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-'" : ~; Utah State University BuUetin 
Mid-1890s-The campus consisted offive buildings along the brow of the hill: (left to right) the Experiment Slation director's 
residence, model bam, president's residence, Experiment Station, and south wing of Old Maio. 






All st:l.tcmcnlS herein arc true and correct as of the t ime of 
public:uion. USU reserves the righllO make any nI.:edful changc:.-s, 
deletions. or rt:\;sions it deems necessary from time to lime. 
Students and faculty will be so informed through nonna.! chan-
nels. II is the studt'fIt's obligation to ascenain curren! rules, 
regulations, fct."S, and requirements. 
Course Descriptions 
Course:: descriptions in this Gnalog arc an overview and 
generally reflect what will be taught, but students should nOt 
rdyon them as a guarantee of what thcywiJl be taught in a gi~'Cn 
quarter. 
Waiver o f Risk 
Some classes wilhin lhe Universify involve some risk and 
some may also im"Olvc travel. TIle University provides these 
classes on a VOluntary basis, and students ought not panicipau: 
in them iflh(:y do nO! care to assume the risks. Students ought to 
inquire as to possible risks a class or major may generate. and if 
they arc no t willing 10 assume me risks, tJlt:y shouldn'l select 
that d3.'iS o r major. By volunlarily participating in these types of 
activitk-s, me slUdc..""fl t agrc..-es no t to hold USU or its staff liable. 
Equal OpportunJty/ AfIlrmatlve Action 
Utah State Unh'Cl"Sity is committed to providing equal educa-
tional and emplo}mcnt opponunity regardless of race, sex, 
color, religion, national origin, marital o r parental Stalus, physi-
cal or mental handicap, or age. Equal opponunity applk-s 10 all 
aspc::clsof employment: recruiting, hiring. training, benefits, and 
salary. Equal educational opponunities include admi1>Sion, 
access to course offerings. financial assistance, housing, and 
extr.lcurri<;ular aClivitic..'s. 
Privacy Rights 
In compliance with me Family Education Rights and Pri ..... Iq' 
Act of 1974, Utah Slate University has developed poliq' guide-
lines with respccllO the rights of eligible students and parents uf 
dc..-pcndent eligible slUdents to giye access to the cduC:llion 
rc..-cord. For more infomlalion contact me Office ofth c Regist rar. 
llrAiI STAn: UNI¥ER.sny OUlJ£Tt.~ 
USPS 6S42-6OQO 
Ulah SI~t c Un;,~r.;'I)· Rul ...... in. "olumc: 116. N"mbo.."1" 5, A"gtUI. 1986. t..sm-d eighl 
limo !""arty ~I 1.ogar\. Utah 84j22·9900. month!)· in Juty, Augusl. So::ptcmbcr. 
Octohc:, and joint ;"-""'0 InJanuary/ Fcbnwy. MarchI April. M~Y/J"""'. N,wcrnbcr/ 
Dttt-mbo:r S«ontJ·cw.. ~ rWd:at 1..og:I.n. Utah. Gl tl-I!l5M/ PDPIII} 
1888-Antho n H. lUDd (top left) authored the l und Ad, 
which e nabled the foundlog of Utah State University. 
19l8-Al the lime of the Semiceotennlal, Lund Hall 
(nam ed for Anthon H . Lund) was the only dormitory on 
campus. It continued as a women's dorm for several 
decades, then became a "football dorm" housing male 
athletes. 
1980s- ln recent years, lund Hall has housed the Center 
for Atmospheric and Space Sciences (CASS). In the p ic-
ture alleft (also shown In color on the front cove r). USU 
scientists prepare a satellile 10 be launched lo space. 
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June 8· 19 
June 22 
July 3 
J u ly 24 
AugUSt 14 
August 17·2 1 
FaUQuarler 
New student o rientation 
Classes begin 
Thanksgiving break 
N O-Il."S1 days 
Last day of classes 
Im erim day' 
Final examinations 
Win ter Quarter 
Clas.~s tx.'gin 
Ho liday ( Human Rights/ Martin 
Luther IGng,)r. Day) 
No-test days 
Last day of classes 
Interim day' 




Holid2y ( Memo rial Day) 
Last day of classes 
Interim day' 
Final CJW11inalio ns 
Graduation 
Sum mer Qua rter 
Pn:scssion 
Classc,·s Ix'gin 
Holiday ( Independence Day) 
Holiday ( Pioneer Day) 
Quan er ends 
Posl.SCSSion 
Fall a t USU b rings resple ndent colo r o n the wooded cam· 
p us, Cache ValIc=y, and Wasatch Mo untains. It is a beauti-
ful setting fo r classes, football season, concerts, and 
ho mecoming. 
Winte r quarte r and snow bring some of the country's 
most bea utiful scenery and the opponunlty for downhill 


































'No claMaor !~on ttu..(by 
FaUQunrter 









Holiday (Presidents Day) 
NO-lb. days 






Last day of da..'iSc..'S 
Interim day' 






Holiday (Independence Day) 
Holiday (Pioneer Oay) 
Quancr cnd~ 
PoslScssion 
Trees bloom aU over campus in the spring bringing a new 
quaJ1er of study, a calendar of special activities, and the 
culmination of the academic year with graduation in 
Junc. 
The warmth of summer draws students outside for lunch 
or an Ice cream cone or into surrounding recreatlonaJ 
areas for backpacking, rock climbing, camplng, waterski-
ing, and hlking. 
6 
Utah State University 
Approaches Centennial 
This 1986-88 (:~ualog covers a hislOric pcriod for Utah Slate 
Univcrsily-a centennial celebration. The centennial obser-
vance will offidallylx.-gin with Founders Day, March 8, 1987 and 
conclude with commt.'Tlccmcnl in June 1988. Cenlcnniai 
Founders D~y-March 8, 1988- marks the onc hundredth 
:mnivcrsary of the passage of the lund Act by the Utah 
U:gislaturc . 
The signing of the Morrill Land Gram Act by Prcsidcm 
Abraham Uncoln in 1862 sct the stage for the establishment of 
land·grJot colkgc.o; throughout the nation. The Act prO\ided: 
Ih~1 m., nlOllC)~,;o In''OI«I ( from lhe.>ale 01 m.: bnW. gramru In tho: a.:l ) 
:;lull nJrulilmc a (XlJK"luaI fund ... ln.: in'ern! 0( which sh.>ll be ;",iolahly 
appmpri:"~d. bycxh SUI" which ITl3)' l:ak" 2nd cl1.im!he b=die ohhis ICI. 
10 lhe tndQo,!,mcnl , ...... PVOn and "",;mcrutl1<T 01 >I ~ one coJlq,t<- ... "here 
the ~!1>It uhjo....-t :;lull he , ""thoot excluding Oilier scknti!ic and c la.Wcal 
.'!udio, 2nd Including mllfwy IXIIcs. 10 loch weh b~ oftoming as 
""' r.:lalC'd to .,-k:uhurc mel m.: medw'll" :u1.'i. in such man.,..,. 3.'l , ...... 
1~lIlurno(l""" Smo lID)' I'Op«li''"'I)' J>lU("rilx . ." order IOprumo!C" I ...... 
I.txral and pnct~ C"duc:ol ion o(~ indu"'rial e~ in the~.."... pumlilS 
and~in~f,,' 
Mr. Morrill clarified "branches oflC'.tming rclat<..'(i to agricul. 
ture and mechanic:: artS" by stating, 
~ IlOI IlWltW bw: Irlldkallal Imtrueuon .. "" me, panmoIlnt oht<'<;l 
II ""3.'l1lOl "",,"kkd dUI :owirnltul"lll bhot-" in the 6dd!ohouki Ix pncticall)' 
la"Slh' "")' mOre IIwl tNt the mC"dwticaitraOo: 0( a CDpC"ntCT fX hIao.i<smilh 
ohould Ix I~UW>' Sa."OndIy. It ""211 a 1I1x1":l.1 educ:l.lion llul .. ....-; propooocd. 
Cbs.>loJ ~udio"Tn: nn. to Ix ""c-ludrd.' 
In Utah, Ik prescntative Anthon H. I.und introduced in the 
House: of R<..-p rcse:ntatives:.l bill for an act to establish an agricul· 
IUral college and experiment station. After some discussion and 
amendments, the bill W'.IS passed by bolh Houses and sigm:d by 
the governor on March 8, 1888. 
Sc::veral Si tes in Cache Valley were investigatcd and finall y onc 
in Logan W'.tS choscn "upon the sagebrush and wild gras..~ 
1890-First classes were held In the south wing of Old Main. 
covered bench of O ld I~e Bonneville , high enough abovc the 
vaI",'y to provide :.I m:trvelous view.") 
W. S. McCornick sc:n'ed as president of the first Board of 
Trustecs and J. W. &lnbom wu chosen the rlfSt president ofthe 
colkge. John T. Caine, Jr., wa~ secretary of the Board and a 
member of the first facu lty; he was still a member of the bcul[}' 
when the semicentennial wasobscn'Cd in 1938 (see pictures on 
page 227). 
When the Universityopcned its doors in Sc::plcmbcr 1890, the 
firsl student to enroU wa'i a woman - Vendla BcrnlSOn.4 The 
enrollmentlhe first year was I 39- I06malesand 33 femaks. ln 
1986 Ihe enrollment is approximately 12,000 with a male-
female I"lItio of one to one. 
Pres ident &lnbom was among the first 10 recognize the fac t 
that enginecring musl play an important part in thc d<.. .. 'Clop. 
men! of irrigation-in the planning and construction of dams, 
canal~, and ditches. Since that time USU has developed an exper-
tise: in agricultural engin<.."Cring and irrigatiOn v.ttich has i>t.-cn 
recognized worldwide. President Sanborn also CSlablish<..'(I the 
first school of commerce W<..'St of the MiSSissippi and the first in 
the Unit<..'d States to offcr a bachelors degr<..'C. USU is presently 
comprised of 4'5 dqn rtments in eight academic colkgcs and:l 
school of graduate slooi<..'S.. 
'Om~,ull C/obo< . .Inti ~,~ J·rh OmR"'S'", lH6I -2, App...."..iJl P }8l, 
'1 S. Momll. "~IC aid 10 lhe United Sia":s Lmd·I!1""'" w tlego." :an :.ddmi-S in 
bdulf oflhe Uni",,"';lyo(VemlOfn IfK1 S!al~ Agricullul"lll Colk gc. <kli"ern! ," lh~ 
lull of Ihe 1I.q>n:!i<'nu,;'-a al Monlprller. Oclnb<:. 10. 188li. Quoted in Jo'" E. 
Mld.~. The UI,"", SI"I~ Asrl("UII"""1 0JI1cg;:. A UfsWT)' ol Rfl)' Y..-s, I)cSCfCl N., ..... 
l'ros, :..:.Jll.ak.,OIy,UI:lh, 1938, p IS 
'Mlcb. A 114 1{}'),01 Rlry I'ffln, p. 24 _ 
'I). Thelma ~dh .. ·'1I. a l1lugtnc. 0f, his r.,..,.,. Studenl. m,ghllmJlWl8"s a. USU 
lOr neatly 50 Y"' ...... Aho an accomplhh<.-d nlll..;dan. Or Fogclherg appc:tred on the 
UnJ.-c"';Iys!oCmkrnl.·nnlal program 3.'l a piano solol" . 
189S-Foundeni Day Celebration on the Quad. 
". 
" 
Presidemsofthe University following President Sanborn havc 
mduded:j oshua 1-1. Paul,josc.:ph M. Tanner, Williarnj. Kerr,john 
.-\.. Widtsoe, E. G. Peterson, Franklin S. Harris, touis L Madsen, 
Henry Aldous Dixon, Daryl Ch:I.SC, Glen L Taggart, and Stanford 
Cazier. 
The Agricultural t-:xperiment Station I)(.'gan operation in 1890 
even before the collt:ge opened its doors to students, and Exten· 
sion o riginated in 1896 with an appropriation to the college to 
hold a fumler's ins titute In each county annually. Through the 
years USU has continued to emphasize teach.ing, rescarch, and 
extension. 
The inst illJlion was init ially known as Agricultural College of 
Utah, later becoming Utah State Agricu!tur,tl College. In rc.:cog-
nition of the expanding nature of the institution, the state legis. 
I:llure designated a narne change to Utah State University in the 
spring of 1957. 
USU's Board of Trustees was ft.-placed by a State Board of 
Regents, which governs the Utah state system of highcr t.--duca-
lion. and an Inslilution.ai Council, rc.'SpOnsible specifically for 
USU. The Slate Iknrd ofRt.'gems has the responsibility for state· 
wide master planning fo r higher education, assignment of roit.-s 
to the sc. .... 'Cral institutions in the state !I")'Stem. and comrol of 
operating and capital budgets fo r the institutions. The Institu-
tional Council has the responsibility for implementing the 
1ssigned roles, including the appointmt."flt of personnel and the 
enactmem of rui(.-s and governing rq~ul:lIions. 
USU is accredited by the Northwt."St Association ofSccondary 
.lIld Higher $(:hools and is listt."d by other accrediting agencies 
Including the fOllowing: AmericlO A.'iscmbly of Collegiate 
Schools of Business, National Council for the Accrt.--ditation of 
Teacher Education, Accreditation lloud for Engineers and 
Technology, Counci l of Professional Dt:vclopment of American 
Home EconomiCS A.o;soctalion, Society of American Foresters, 
Americ-,ltl Chemklll Sockty, American Spcech·l..anguage-Hearing 





Association-Educational Training Branch,American Societyof 
Landscape Architects, Nalional League of Nursing Accrediting 
Service, National A.~iation of Schools of Music, American 
P!.1·cho logical Association, Council on Social Work Education, 
and Utah Slate Board of Vocational Educ-J.tion. [t is a member of 
the American Council on Education and the National As,socia-
lion of State Universi tics and l.and·grant CoUl'gCS. USU is on the 
accq>ted list ofthe A.'iSOCiation of American Universities and of 
the American Association of University Women. 
Utall State Unlvcrsl ty is definitely into the space age as It 
concludes its first century and prq)a.rt.'S to launch the .second 
century. USU has had more experiments accq )ted and carried 
out in the National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
(NASA) Space Shuttle program than any other univcrsity. In 
addition 10 imponant professional pro;CctsofUSUscientists and 
engineers, 28 experiments have been designed and constructed 
by USU undergrJ.duatt."S.. More student experimt."flts continue in 
IlllriOUS stages of prq)a.r.lIion. Dr. Mary CIt:a\'C, who holds two 
graduatc dt.-gret."S from USU. flew as an astronaut in the orbiter 
Atl:i.ntis in NOl'Cmber of 1985. Utall's first astronaut, Dr. Don L 
Und, will join the fucultyofUtah State Unh-crsityasa professor of 
physics at the bc.-ginning of the 1986 fu ll quarter. USU is taking 
significant Stt.-p5 toward the training of tomorrow's space engi-
neering fucult)' 
During the past five )1..""arS, USU scientists have been \.\'Orking 
for NASA to dt. .... ·clopv.1rietiesofwht.'2t that t.""2Il grow in space, 10 
provide food fo r space tf:I\"cIers and colonizers. This qut.'St is 
conducled under condit ions that mirror the envi ronment of an 
Orbiting space stat ion or a colon}' on (he moon. Clul'S arc also 
heing pro\'lded aboUl how wheat yields might be impro\,t.--d on 
earth. 
Pictures in th is centennial catalog reflect the progress of the 
firs! hundred years at Utall State University. No one knows what 
the second century will bring, but there arc sure to be 
changes-exciting changes. 
1938-Opc:nlng the cornerstone at the SemicentennJai. 
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Entering Utah State University 
Admissions and Records 
Ass~u.nt Vice President fOf" Sluden! Services and 
Director: Bill Sampson 
Office in)unipcr Lounge, Taggart Student Center 
Associate Diredor: L}TIn J. Poulsen 
Assistant Director: Evan). Sorenson 
Registrar: Olarlcs L Olson 
The Office of Admissions and Records pcrfonus the following 
~cademic services: 
I. At/mission of Stluhmts: / interviews prospccli~'c students; 
(:mlua!!.."!> credentials; processes records. 
2. Registration: prc.:parcs registration material: conducts 
r(.'gL<;trallon. 
3. Records ami RlfJOT1s: procc.."SSI.."S course changes; issues 
scholarship rt-ports and rt:<:ords for graduation; processes tran-
.scripts: maintains index of approvt:d courses; and prepares 
reportS for loc-ai, Slale, and n:l.lional agcnck-s. 
-4 Scheduling; pn:parcs class scht.."dules; assigns COUTSl.-S 10 
classrooms :md bbor:ltorics. 
5. Velt!TlmS Alfain: certifies, reports, :md advises U.S. 
Vt:tcr:ms and qualified dependents rdative to tnining and edu· 
otiona! benefits. 
6. U,uk-rgrrl(lll(lte Grrl(llmtio,,: processes applicatiOns, veri· 
fies completiOn of Universiry re(luiremcm .... o rders and distri · 
butes diplomas, and maintairn; gnuJuatiOfl records. 
7. Resfdem.y : counsels students on the state's residenq' laws. 
Processes and e..'V'J.luales residency appliotions and advises 
applio nts of their StaIUS. 
Admission Requirements 
Utah Stale University has an opcn admission policy' for Utah 
bigb scboolgrrl(lll(lll'S when minimum standards arc met; how· 
ever, some de..'Panments may of ne<:cssity be required to limit 
enrollments. Set: me applioble dcpanmcnta! or colkge section 
in this C:U2.log or contaet the de..'Panment or collt:ge directly for 
specific admissions infomlat!on. II is me responsibility of me 
Student to be infomled of rules and rt."gUlations concerning 
admis.'iion as the..,- apply 10 his or her acceptance into a program 
ofstudy. 
Students are encouraged 10 lake high school courses that will 
prt:pare them for SlICCCS/l at Utah State Uni\,ersily. To be admit· 
ted in good standing a sludent must have a predicted colk-ge 
grade point average of C or higher O\·cra.!l, in English composi· 
lion, and in mathematics. Thc.'iC predicted GPA's arc based on 
high school grades and ACT SCOrL'S. Those who do nOI meet 
these pcrfomlance standards al admission will be registered in 
' tk:ginnin~ falilluan~r 1987. 1M OJ"'n .1imIWOn poticy", U,;oh Sm~ UnM:~ly 
,,;11 be: dl<iConllnuc:d. Admi:lMon.o.he Univt'rsi.)· will be: <kpcmk:m on <kmon· 
strolled conlJ><'.~nclcs<kl~rmlnc:d by a rormub b",'lCdon u,." Ct>n1binc:d !leorn In 
,he ~:nwl<oh, nulflcnu. ic:5. IUlut31 ,;ckncr, :uwJ soci>.! scicncr sec. ions or the 
AmcriC2fl Collrgr TCM (Act') and !he high school V_des camc:d In Inc- same 
.whitt. am.; 
Gt.-neral Rc,.'gislr;uion rather th;,m in thcirchoscn majOr ullIiI Lhe..1' 
have taken n .. ·quisite reme..-dial work. 
Ulah Stale University accq)ts for admission, withOUl R-gard 10 
race, color, c ret.-d, sell:. or national Origin, Students who satisfy 
the admission standanis. 
A student is admittt.-d to the Uni\,ersily on the basis of ;,m 
official applkatlon (which includes transcripts of credit from 
each school prt.'Viously;tttended), a 120 nonrefundable applica· 
tlon fee, and ACT scort.'S when applicablc. Astudenl entering for 
the first lime may be admiue..'d by the above proce.."dure or by 
requesling that the ACT Corporat ion send his or her scores to 
USU. (Sec Freshman Admission.) 
Applic-.uion for admission and credentials from schools pre-
viously allcnded should be received not later than one month 
before the beginning of a quaner. 
Testlng. All freshmen , including transfcr students with less 
than 45 quaner hours of credit, must present the resullS of the 
Americ-.m C.olk-ge Testing Program Examination (ACT) as pan 
of their application for admission to the Univcrsity. The tb1 
scores must be SC!nt dln!ct1yto the University through the 
Records Department, The American CoUege Testing J>ro. 
gram, P.O. Box 451, Iowa City, Iowa 52240. 
Freshman Admission 
A student cmering college for thc firsl time may apply for 
admls.. . lon by rt.'qut..'"iCing that me ACT Corporation send his or 
her scores to USU or by complcting an application for admission 
Since the ACT Is requircd for admission to mOSI aodemic 
prog.rams, the eask'St way to apply is to request mat the ACr 
record be s('"nt to USU. The procedure is as foUov.'S: 
I. A studcnltakes the ACT preferably late in the junior year 
or early in the scnioryear of high school and requests thai 
the S(:o re..'S be SCnt to Usu. 
2. Upon re..'Ccipt of the ACT scores, me record is examine..-d 
and an admi ... s ion decision is made according to the fol· 
lowing criteria: 
a. Graduates of Utah high schools arc admiUe..-d to an 
aodcmic colk-ge if their predicted coUt.'gc grade 
point a\'erage (GPA) is salisfactory, orto Genera.! Reg-
istration if it is detcnnined thai they may benefit from 
additional help ;,md advising. 
b. Records of gr.ldualcs of non-Utah high schools whose: 
predicted GPA is less than satisfactory will be required 
to submit the regular appliotion for admissiOn which 
indudt'S a 120 applie..'3.tion fcc and a high school 
transcript. 
When the admission decision is made, a permit to 
register will be s('"nt 10 the student. 
3. When the siudent receives the permit 10 register, he o r 
she will verify the intent 10 register by returning the 
verifk'3.t ion form and a 120 application fee. This fet' is 
nonrefundable and should be submitted by personal 
check or money order. 
Early Admission. A high school slOdcnt who has compleled 
his or her junior yt.-ar and mainlained a superior scholastic 
record may be gnnted special consideration for admission. An 
applicant must salisfy dIe foUowing requirements. 
Submit an official applicat ion and the credentials required 
of entering frcshmc.:n . 
2. Submil k'tters of approv.a.l and recommendation from: 
a. Supcrintmdt:nt or principal 
b. Parent or guardian 
; . P1'l."SC:t1t a transcript which shows high school GPA. 
An applicant who is not a high school graduate may be 
admiued by presenting satisfactory evidence of ability to do 
university work. This evidence may be demOlt'ilr.lted by scores 
on the American College Test ing Program (ACf) and the 
General Education Ix:vclopment Tc.."St (GED). (Students in this 
C".uegory include those whose high school class has grndu:ncd 
and those over the age of 18.) 
GeneraJ Registration. Sludems who do nOt qualify for 
enrollment into one oftheacademiceollc..-ges maybe enroUed in 
General Rc..-gisttation. These students include Utah residc..-nts 
who have graduated from high school with less than a satisfac-
tory predicted GPA, non·Utah residents who ha\'e graduatc.."d 
from high school with less than a satisf.lClOry predicted GPA, 
u".rnsfer students from other ilt'ititutionsofhigher learning with 
less than a 2.2 GPA, and former USU students seeking readmis· 
sion with k'SS than a 2.0 GPA. A remedial course of mathe rna ties 
and/ or English may be required of students whose predicted 
college performance indicales a deficiency in ~ sub;ccts. 
-&11(:n a studc..'fIt has sati.sfic..-d remedial course requirements 
and hasdemorl$ltated abililY 10 maintain a 2.0 GPA, that student 
may appl)' for admission to an academic (;OlIege and department 
through the Dircctor of General R(-giSltation. Regular coll c..-ge 
admissions c..-valuation procedures will then be made, and if 
there art.· no admissions restrictions, the student will be 
admitted to the dq>artmc..'fIt of his or her choice. 
Advanced Placement. USU participatcs in a program of 
arn'llflced placemenl for slUdenL'i whn graduate from high 
school and prescnt Advanced Placement ex;unination scores. 
StudenL'i may receive 12 crc..-dits and advanced placement for a 
composite score of 5. 4, or 3 on each Advanced Placement 
examination. 
Credlt by Examlnatlon. Students may be pcrmiued to 
obtain university credit by passing examinations dc.."Signed for 
this purpose:. This privilege is intended to mc:lSure information 
and training gained from practical experience thaI may be (;On· 
siderc.."d the cquivaJent of the experience and training received 
by students in an organized (;Ourse given in the University. A 
student ma), recci\ft: credit by examination for any course if the 
department agrees to allow the credit and do the examining. 
Applicat ion forms for permission to take special examinations 
art" available in the Records Office. 
Crc.."dits eamc..-d by spc..-cial examination cannot be used for 
satisfying the requirenlents for a graduale d<.-gree nor used to 
mct:t the resident requiremem for graduation. 
CLEP General Exams. Up 10 46 credits may be acquired 
through the Colkge u.-vel Examination Placement (CLEP) 
general exanlinations. These credits may be used to filJ general 
education requiremenL'i, but are not designed to mc..-et .specific 
course rc.."quiremems. 
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CUP Subject Exams. Man)' of the CLEP subject examina· 
tions aTe also a<.'Cepted as equivalent 10 spedfic courses. For a 
complete list 0( examinations acc:eptc.."d and scores necc:ssat}' to 
receive Crroil , inquire al the Testing or Admissions offices. 
Credit for MlIJt.ary Service. The University lTl2)'gmu credit 
to stul..lents currently enrolled at the University "Who have scn'c.."d 
in the armed forces. Applications for credit aTt: made b)' submit· 
ting the DD214 form 10 the Office of Admissions. 
Veterans' Educational Benefits. Vetcran~ or qualified 
dependent:. of disablc..-d or deceased veterans who may be eligi. 
ble for Veterans Educational BcnefiL~ should cOntact the Office 
of Veterans Affairs. or tcl("hone 750· 1 102 for information con-
cerning their c.."ducational benefits. Veterans or eligible dt:pend-
enlS must make application for admission and be matriculated in 
a degree progrnm. 
Transfer Student Admission. The Uni\ft:rsiry does not grant 
collcgiate (' redit for high school work in t:xcess of graduation 
requirements. TI".mscripts of credil must accompany applica· 
tions for admission .... +ten submitted by students who have 
atlend("d other collegiale institutions. Transcripts submittc.."d for 
admission oc-come the propcny of the University and an: not 
returnc..-d. Trtmscrlplsjrom till i'lSlillltiO'1S previollsJyattf?1uJe(/ 
(In'reqllirrxl. 
AI its discrelion Ihe Unh'ersity rna)' accc..'Pt transfer credit 
from accrc..-dited and nonac..'Cn."dited institutions and misccl-
lanc..'Ous source$. Thc..-se ma)' include: 
( I ) a<.U'edited institutions, (2 ) foreign universities. (3) U.S. 
rnililary credit for approved job and edUC".1I ional experiences. 
( 4 ) credit byexamination. ( 5) miscdlancoussources: intern· 
ships, nontradilionallcarning el(perienccs. 
'11c follOwing <''V'.lluation criteria for accc..'Ptancewili be usc."d: 
(I ) accreditation status of the institution. (2) rccognized 
national standards published by the American Association of 
Collt:giate Registl"04rs and b)' tilt: Americ-.m Council on Educa-
tion. (3) guidelines given by the State Board of Regents 
(including guidelincs for CLEP and AP credit ) , (4) n..'COm· 
mendalions given by various unh'ersity units having appro· 
priate academic competence. including: Faculty Senate. 1..'01· 
Ic..-ge and dc.."artmental curriculum eommill('t.'S. 
Utah Slate Unh-crsity docs not acn"t transfer credit from 
nonacl..Tc..'i.lited inSiitutions in those c..'3SCS where USU lack.'i an 
academic unit to c..'V'.lluate such uansfer cn.."dits.. 
In :ldditio n 10 meeting minimum university admissions re· 
quirements ofa cumulati\'t: 2.0 grade point a\'erage or belter, 
students who tr.msfer to Utah Slate Uni\ft:rsity will be rcquirc..-d 
to m(-et the minimum rc.."quircmc..'fIts, including grade point 
average, sct b), the collc..-ge and/ or department into which the 
student transfers. 
Transfer Srudc..'fIL~ who have a cumulative grade point avcrage 
bctwc..-en 2.0 and 2.2 wiU be rt:ferred to the dean of the collegeof 
their choice for:ldmission 10 that colkge. If unacccpt:lble to {he 
de:ln of the COllege, such sludents may be admined to General 
Rc..-gist rat ion (if thc..")' ha\fC eamc.."d fewer than 135 quarter hour 
credits) or to Undeclared. 
Transfer students who have a grade point average below 2.0 
maybe admitted to General Registration. After a transfer studenl 
is admitted 10 USU, only grades earned al USU will be used in 
computing the USU grade point average. 
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Credit Transfer POlicy of Utah System. An Associate of 
Ans or:m AsSociate of Sdence dl:gree eamc.."d at any institution 
within the Utah S~c..-nl of Higher EduC"Jtion will be considered 
as meeting the Gcner.d Education requirement of any inscitu· 
tion in the !>)'Stem. When the General Education requirements of 
an institution nOt offering the Associatc of Arts or Associate of 
Science degree have bec..-n met in c..-aming a 93 to 96 c redit hour 
diploma, a registrar's ~rtifiGltion that the transferring studc.."t1t 
has completed baccalaureate·level Gc..-neral EduGl.tion require· 
memoS at the sending Institution .... il1 be accepted by the receiv· 
ing USI IE institution in lieu of the AAJAS dqV-ce. In the latter 
ease:, the registrar at the sending institut ion will forward to the 
recehing institution an up·to·date description of the General 
Education requiremc.."t1ts. 
Credit for courses numberc.."d I OOorabo\fC earned in the Utah 
System of Higher Education arc transferable within the System 
and will be carried on the student's transcript by the rc..-ceMng 
institUlion. Accc..1'tancc of credit should not be confused with its 
application. Transfer credit mayor may not apply to the gradua· 
tion requirements of an inslitUlion, regardless of the number of 
cn;:diL" trmsfern .. "d. Credit olller than that imended wholly to 
meet the General Education requirementsofthe receiving insti· 
tution will be applied on lil t: basis of the appropriatenc..-ss of 
credit to a particular inst itution's spc..-cific degree program 
requiremenL" as detemlined by the receiving institution. 
Residency Applications and Appeal. Nonresidc.."flt stu· 
dents who feel thq have met the requirements for instate 
resident student st:uus must file an official residcncyapplication 
with the ResidencyOffice, Taggart Student Ccnter 22S, no later 
than sc.. .. 'en alcndar days from the first class day and not more 
than 30 days before the Ix-ginning of the quarter for which 
rc..'Sidenc..l' is sought. Those missing this cutoff date will have 
residency c..-onsldered for the next quarter, providing tht:y meet 
the nelet appropria te deadline with adequate updated docu· 
mentation. 
!fan application is denied by the ReSidency Officer, the Stu· 
dent mayappc..-al to lIle Residency Appc..-ais Committee no later 
than the tenth class day of the quarter. Appeals cannot be 
considered after this deadline. / 
Procedures c..'Onccming residency arc as follows: 
1. Persons claiming residency on their application for admis· 
slon, but who are coded nonresident , will be notified in writing 
of their nonresideOl status. Thc..-y wiU be informed of lIle pro· 
cedur(.'S and deadlines in applying for residency status. 
2. Definition ofa "rc..'Sldent student"1 
a. An adult who has come to Utah and established 
residcncy here for the purpose of attending an institution of 
higher educat ion must maintain continuous Utah residenc..l' 
status for one full year prior to the beginning of the academic 
period for which f(.'gistration as a resident student is sought, 
and, in each case, mUSt demonstrate by additional objective 
evidence the establishment of a domicile in Utah and that the 
student docs not maintain a residence elsc..'Where. 
b. Aliens who are prc5Cnt in the United Statc..'S on 
visitor, student, o r other \fisas which authorize only temporary 
prc..'SCnce in this country, do not have the capacil)' to intend to 
reside in Utah for an indefinite period and therefore mUSt be 
classified as nonrc..'Sident . 
e. Aliens who have been granted immigrant or per· 
manent resident status in the United States shall be classified for 
'Ulah !louse.' lilt! No. S, 19M. 
purposes of rc..'Sident status according to the same criteria as 
citizens. 
d. Any American Indian who is l'1lrolk"d on the tribal 
rolls of a tribe whose rc5Cn>ation or trust lands lie partly or 
wholly within Utah or whose border is at any point contiguous 
with the border of Utah or any American Indian who is a 
member ofa federally recogni7.c.."d or known Utah tribe and who 
has grJ.duated from a high school in Utah, shall be entitled to 
reSident status, 
3. liandouts listing the policy and deadlines will be provided 
10 students who inquire about rcsidenc..l'. 
International Undergraduate Student Admission. Inter· 
national undergraduate students shall be admitted to lhe Uni · 
versity only for registration for the summer session or the fall 
quaner of each school year. However, requc..'Sts for entry into 
Intensive English Programs foranyquaner may be submitled to 
the Admissions Commitlee. 
The follOwing fees, documents, and infomlation should be 
submitted 10 the Admissions Office three months prior to the 
bc..'ginning of the quaner for which an intemalional student 
wishes to be considerc.."d for admission: 
I. Utah State Universily application for admission for stu· 
dents outside the Unitc.."d States and a '30 application fcc. 
2. One copy of official transcripts and cenifiatcs or cenitied 
true copies for t:'J.ch sc:cond:lry school, college, and university 
attended with official translation of all documents not in 
English. 
3. Costs arc running about ' 600 or more per month for 
Imemational 5tudents.111is expense will be the responsibility of 
the student. Evidence of this capability must be provided with 
lhe applk,l.tion. 
4. l11e Test of English as a Foreign tanguage (TOEfl.) scores 
from c..'Ountrics in which English is not the official language or 
verification of English language proficienl..1'by the U.S. Embassy. 
Students admittc:d to the Universi ty may be rc..-quired to take 
an English examination when thc:y arrive on campus to ald in 
advisement and English placement. 
Failure to carry a full course of study (al leasl 12 credit hours 
per quaner for undergraduatc..'S). or failure to make satisfactory 
progrc:ss towMds the receipt of an undergraduate or ad\'anced 
degrc..-c, o r failure to comply with any other immigration 
requirements for students attending USU, will be ground .. for 
suspension or dismissal in accordance with existing Uni\'Crsily 
policy. 
Graduate: Admission. Any student who has been graduated 
from USU or any other university must apply to the School of 
Graduate Studies for admission and pr(.'SCnt two copies of an 
official transcript. 
Readmlsslon. Former students of the University returning 
after an absence of one o r more quarters arc required to file 
applications for readmission. 
Students who were In attendance Ihe prc.. ... iousSpring quarter 
are not rt.-quircd to rt.""3pply for fall quarter unless suspension or 
grJ.duation occurred at the conclusion of the spring quarter. 
AdmIssion of Undergraduate Students on a Non· 
matriculated Status. Students who are not planning to cam a 
dc..-grce or who do not meet admission requirements may be 
admitted In the University on a nonmatriculated basis. 111e 
following personS:ire nOt eligible for admission under the non-
matriculated poliq': fonner USU students, students currently 
enrolled in high school, applicants whose high school class has 
not yet grAduated, and intemational students. 
Credit c:. ... m":d by a norunatriculated student may not cOUnt 
toward a dc:.-gree unless he or she does matriculate, and no more 
than 90 creditS eaml.-d before matriculation may be counted 
toward a d":grl.-e. A nonmatriculated student may request 
matriculation by applying for admission to the Universily and 
satisfying current admission procedurl.-s and policies. 
Individualizing tbe 
Baccalaureate Degree 
111e aim of Utah State Uni\,ersily is to provide a program 
designed speCifically for each student. An individual program 
will dqx:nd upon manyfuctors. Four important ont.'S are ( I ) the 
student 'S goal, (2) the nature of the major subjec t area, (3) past 
experiences, and (4) how fast an individual wishes 10 proceed. 
A student 'S beginning class schc:.-duh: is detennined by ( I ) 
how much additional college prl1)aration he o r she needs, (2) 
the amount of transfer credit the student has, and (3) the 
amount of c redit c:.-amc:.-d through speciaJ examinations (see 
pages 9 and 11 ) . 
Each student is different in his or her prq>at3tion fo r college 
and in his o r her rate of progress. lJc:cause some students may 
n::quire further COUfscs in pfl-parJtion for colll.-ge, tht.1' will be 
assigned initially to General Rl.'gistrat ion (sec pages 9 and 28). 
Othe r students may cam CLEPor AP credi!_ Some may wish to 
take more c redits per quarter and au end the Universily during 
summers in order to accelerate their progress. Others will plan a 
"SlOp out ." The major sclectt:d is of c rucial importance in plan-
ning the student's progrJl1l. Some majors require freshmen 
courses. Others penni! more elect in' credits than 18. 111e great 
number of possibilities should be t.'Vident. 
At Utah State Universily a bachelors dl.1;ree mar takt· fewer 
than three ),e;lrs, or four, or as many as five years. How long it 
takes to complete a bachelors degree dt.,x:nds upon the stu-
denl's background and experience. number of c redits earned 
per quaner, and professional goal. 
Utah St:lte Univcrsily accl.-Pts students on the level at which 
thl.1' enter and provides a qualily education that allows for 
indhidual differences. As a land·grant institution. USU has a 
responsibilit)' to help each student receive the training net.-ded 
to succeed in his or her professional ambitions. 
Each studeOl will be provided wilh a Utah State Universily 
Individual Program of Study Planning and Progress Guide which 
out lint.'S the basic Univcrsily graduatio n requirements and pro-
vidl.'S instructions and a fonnat for effl."dive program planning. 
The student should begin planning by first consulting his or her 
adviser, who will discuss goals with the student and prt.'SCnt 
prcparationsand the requiremenlS for graduation, including the 
students' specifie major requirements. The adviser will probably 
have a suggested sequence of courses for the major and will Ix: 
:lble to provide planning fonns for the individuaJ srudent. If a 
student has nOi yet decided on :I major, general education and 
elective t.'Ourscs can be selected so different possibilities of 
interest may be explored. A student who has not decidt."d on a 
major may clec t ro register In Undeclared. Information on that 
program may bc: found on page 46. 
/lIdiv((/llmizillg tbe &KcaJallreate Degree / J 
OptiOns Available for ludividualizing 
tbe Baccalaureate 
Students may find the foll owing opt ions useful in their pro-
gress IOward a dqvcc. 
1. Credlt by ~lnatloo. USU awards credit for satisfac-
tory perfonnance on the CLEP general examinations, Advanced 
Placement examinations. and on speciaJ examimtions designed 
to award c redit in specific COUfscs_ A student may earn a maxi· 
mum of: 
a. 46 c rc:.-dits on CLEP general examinations. (It is possible 
for all Gener,lI Education course requirements to be 
waived by CLEP exmUmtions.) 
b. 12 c redit..'i on each of the Advanced Placement examina-
tions. (Thcsc may apply to the General Education require-
ment or in some cases to the major.) 
c. 25 c redits in each foreign language. (Language credit may 
apply to the I.eaming Skills art.""a of General Education.) 
d. the amouOl of credit usually awarded in the course being 
challenged by special examination or CLEP subject 
examination_ 
A student may consult the appropriate department 10 deter-
mine which courses arc available for challenge_ The 10tal 
amount of c redit by exmUnation earned by a student is nOl 
limited by the Univcrsily_ 
2. Credlt fOI" military service. Crt.-dit may be granted for 
military service as follows: 
6 c re..-dits 
15 credits 
18 c rediL" 
6 months to I yt.""aI" service 
More than I )'C2.r service 
Qualifying for a commission 
111e fonn DD2 14 is rt.-quin:d for verification of military service. 
3. General Registration. Srudents not yet eligible for enroll-
ment into one of llle academic colk-ges may be enrolled in 
General IkgistrJtion (see pages 9 and 28). 
4. Undeclared. A student who has not decided on a major 
may eit.x:t to rq~ister as undeclart.'d (sec page 46). 
5. Speeial programs which enrich the course offerings. 
Examples include Honors Program, SILEX (Srudent Initiated 
Learning Experil.-nce) COUl"SCS, and cultural exchange tours. 
6. Summer registration. By registering for summer quar-
ter. a student may spc:.'Cd the completion of his or her dl.wee· 
7. Cooper-ative education and/or lnternshlps. Coopcn-
ti\'eeducation in\lOl\lC$facullyand employers in a partnership to 
provide a studcnt with a blend of academic and on-the·job 
experiences. l11is program is :n~.li lable through some depart-
ments. and anyone interested should contact thc department he 
or she would like credit from to see if it is available. 
8 . The stop-out. Students who find military, vocational, reli -
gious, or other reasons for breaking their cducationaJ experi-
ence are not penalizcd and may resume their education when 
thl.1' arc ready. However, students who stop<>ut will be subject 
10 all dl-partment, college, and/ or Univcrsily requirements in 
effect atthc time the..1' return. Somc noncollegiate experiences 
may pennit credit through challenge and foreign language 
examinations. 
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9. Concurrent enroUment with high schools during a 
student's senior year. For more information, contact a high 
school COlIflSt:lor and/or principal. 
10. Concurrent registration with graduate school dur-
Ing the senior year oflbe baccalaureale. See the School of 
Graduate Studies for fonns and additional inforrn..ation. 
11 . Interdisciplinary de~e options. Uber-.U ans is an 
example of the kind of program which involves more than o ne 
department. Others include intenutional agriculture, environ-
mental studies, and watershed science. 
12. late entry with different admission requirements. 
This option pcrntits pt.'Ople 10 enler or reenter the Univ<:rshyat 
a later age than nomlal with c rt.'"den tials o ther than a high school 
diploma. USU permits students 10 enter on the basis of standard· 
ized tt.""Sts. 
Tuition and Other Fees 
The University reserves the right to alter any of these: chargcs 
without notice. 
TulNon and Fees Per Quarter 
Summer ', fall, winter, and spring quanen 
UUh lnteroatlonal 
«<dlI> ROildent Nonn:sidentl Students1 
I • 7' • 193 • 218 2 94 253 278 
3 11 7 316 341 
• 138 379 '04 , 161 442 .67 
6 183 ,04 529 
7 239 601 626 
8 261 664 689 
9 284 727 752 
10 306 790 815 
II 324 849 87' 
12 342 907 932 
13 360 96' 990 
14 377 1,023 1,048 
15 395 1,082 1,107 
16 413 1,140 1,165 
17 '30 1,198 1,223 
18 448 1,256 1,281 
19 .66 1,315 1,}40 
20 '83 1,373 1,398 
21 '01 1.431 1,4S6 
22 519 1,490 1,5 I 5 
23 '36 1,548 1,573 
24 '54 1.606 1,631 
25 572 1.664 1,689 
o.·er 25 Additional fee of "8.00 per c redit hour for 
residents (U.s. citizens and immigrants). 
Additional fee of ' 58.00 per credit hour for 
nonresidents and fordgn students (non·U.S. 
cit izens and nonimmigrams). 
General Rt.'gistrJtion fet. ........ . .. '20.00 per quarter 
Visitor fcc (audit ) .............. . same as classes with c redit 
(except for persons 62 years of age and older who arc per· 
mined to audit free of charge after pa)ing :l '10 onc('· a·}"C""Jr 
recording fcc) 
Other Fees, Costs 
Admissions Application and Evaluation Fee (non-
refundable ); 
U.S. Rcsidems (undergrAduate and graduate ) .......... • 20 
Foreign Students (undergraduate and gradu:uc ) ........ $30 
AutomobiJe Parking Permit, .20 peryt.'aI". (Under rc..-viewand 
subject to Change.) 
Out-of-state Student Auto Permit; '1 .00 ( in addition to park. 
ing pemtit of '20). 
late Registration Fcc; '20 beginning the first day of dassc~ . 
Registration Fee Paid by Dishonored Ch eck! 111C student 
will be charged the late fcc in effect at the time the check is 
red<,,·emed.111is is in addi tion to the regular S6 service charge 
for dishonored dll..'Cks. 
Special Examination Fee: '10 per examination plus'5 per 
credit hour up to a maximum of '50 including the SlO 
eJClfTlination ft.'C. 
late Graduation AppUcation Fee for undergraduate 
diploma ....................... .. ............... .. . SI 0 
Graduation Fee, 
One-year Certiflcate ........................... . ..... SlO 
. ... '10 
.'10 
... .. Sl5 
Two-year Diploma .......................... . 
8achelon Degree .......................... . 
Advanced Degree ................. . 
Continuing Graduate Advisement 
(699 and 799) .... . .3 crc..'(\its '94 
Continuing Graduate Registration Fee' ................ • 10 
Health a nd Accident Insurance is avai lable to all st udents for 
nominal COSt at the time ofregistr-Jtion. Additional insurance: 
may be purchased for spouse and children. Students arc 
encouraged to prOvide themsel\"t..""S with adequate proteelion 
in case of iIlnt.-ss or serious injury. 
Student Teaching Fee 
Teacher Placement Reg.1.stratlon .. 
.... 136 
IS 
Transcripc o f Credits: '2 per copy for the first two lranscript.~ 
on each order;'1 per copy for each additional transcript on 
the same order. Transcripts will nOi be issued unlr.ss the 
mom .. '")' accompan;cs the order. 
Deferred Fee Note Fee: • I 5.00 per deferred fee notc;:. An 
addilional note fcc of 12 percent per annum will be assessc..'"d 
from the date of the note until paid if the deferTed fee nott: 
becomes delinquent. 
'For the Mlnuncr quaner. the Utah residenl \uilion and fCC5 an: pald Dr all 
$IudrnlS ",iih lhe excqHlon ol lnlrnsiw EnglWl. A1llnlrnsiw English .snKknlSP-"Y 
IUillon and fees fOC" Inlem:u\QruIJ !ollKkms for .... mm<."f qwrtcr unk"M rcskkno.:y 11a.. 
b«n gnIllnJ prior 10 Mlmmc:r ~cr. 
~r u.s. d Ille'" ano.llmmlgrm~ 
'Non·tI.s. eiti1.<:ns and rI<)I1lmmignlllS. 
'Th<: ke Is In alId!!ion to regulu luilion and n:gi.-;u"llion fen. 
'Should he laken 10 the Gf"adu'le School Ollin: wiih • !ign~-..I \(1I(r 0( app~ 
from lhe lkpanm(nI hnd. 
• 
Tuitio" ami OI1Jer H .. 'eS I ] 
Cap and Gown Rentals: 
lIache10rs degrees ..... . 
Masters degrt."CS ......... . 
Doctor of Philosophy or Educ,Ition .... 
.... ........ $5 
17 
.8 
College of Business, SlUdcnl.~ using business machines wi ll be 
required to pay a (ct.· of. 2 per quancr. 
Language Laboratory: Students using Ihe language labor,Hory 
equipmt:nt arc required [Q pay a fee of 16 per quarter. 
A minlmum excrss breakage fee ofl iO maybe required for 
laboralOry classes. 
Mllitary Activity Fee (Army) ...... . .. Lower DMsion ' 5 
Upper Division S J 0 
Music: Individual instruction with members of the s taff, eight 
1t.'SSOns per quancr ( I c redit ) ............................ • 60 
Fees must be paid al beginning of quarter before instruct ion 
begins. Individual instruction with addi tional authorized 
teachers is registe red for at the colkgc and gM:T1 like c redit, 
but paid for by priv,uc arr.mgemcnl with the tC2chcr 
concerned. 
Music 10 1, 201 Utbor.110ry F(.oc ........ . . .. 12 
Practice F~: 
Practice room with piano. one hour per dly per 
quaner ...... . .......................... SlO or II S 
O rgan. one hour per day per (Iuancr ................... . 11 S 
Intensive English bnguage Inscitute Spedal Fee: 
Per credil hour ............................................ IS 
Wrinen Communication Basic English Fee: Per crt.'(\it 
hour ...................................................... IS 
Other Class Fees, 
lncre m:ly be certain dassc.-s which arc subject to ft.·t:s over 
and above: thost: which an:: imposed for all students. Such 
courses an: specified by "r ' in the Clas. . Scht."dulcs. 
Registration is not complete untU students have paid fees 
to University cashiers. 
Refund of Registrntion Fees: When a student withdraws from 
the University nOI later than the end ohhe third week ohhe 
quarter, he or she is entillt."d 10 a refund of rt.-gistration fees 
according 10 the following conditions: 
I. Ten dollars of C'o'Cry registra tion fcc, the late regislration 
fee . and the insurance prt..'rnium arc nonrefundable. 
2. Aftcr the 110. laiC rcglsu-.l1 ion fcc. and insurance pre-
mium arc deducted from the registrat ion fees paid. 
refunds arc calculated as follows: 
1902-SWdents put hay in a sleigh and parked the horses 
here (present location ofTaggan Student Center) whUe 
anending class. 
19t8- Moving to or from college was easy if Dad h ad a 
"H1vve:r" with a nmnlng board to hold the student's 
belongings. 
1986-A three-story parking terrace near the Tagg.ar1 Stu-
dent Cemer provides convenlcnt parking forvisltors and 
students. 
14 Registmtim, mul Cn't'lits 
Percent of registration 
Refund period fee to be refunded 





Through the St."\'Cn!h I.. .:dcndar day .......................... .. 
Through the founttnth calendar day ............. . 
Through the twenry.first calendar day .............. .. 
After the twenty.first caJendar day ............. .. 
3. No refund wi ll be made unless the student"s official 
receipt ;J;nd acth~ty c:rnl for the current registr.uion fees 
are surrendered 10 the Cashier's Office at the time of 
"'~thdrawJ.l . 
4. Special provisions apply to students who are required to 
withdraw during the quaner for active dutyin the military 
forcc..'S. 
The Unive rsity reserves the right to withhold registration 
privileges, graduation, diploma, and tranSCript fo r nonpay .. 
men! of Unh'ersity fcc..'S or obllgations. 
Activity Validation StIcker: According to the constitution of 
the Associated StudenL~. a regularly enrolled student regis-
tered for 7 or more cn:dhs must obtain, at time of registra. 
tion, a student body activity validation sticker which will 
admit him or her to all activit ies controlled by Associ3.ted 
Students: athletic l"\'Cnts-football, basketball , tennis, and 
track-dramatics and musk.-aI enu~nainmcnlS, so<:iais. lec-
turc..'S, etc . Students registered for less than 7 credits may 
purchase an activityvaJidation sticker for 134.50. The activity 
validationstickermust heauachc.."d on the back of the Sludent 
10 o rd to be \'3.lid. 111e ID card is free for new students their 
first quancr at USU. All other students and spousc.."S will be 
assessed a fcc for a studc..-nt 10 card. 
Spouse Activity Validation Sticker: ....................... 118 
May be purchasc.."d by any student having an activity validation 
sticker. 
Information on Scholarships, fellowships , and Assistant-
Ships can be found in the section on Student Serviec.."S and 
Programs In this catalog. 
For Housing Fees W"l"ite fo r I-Iousing Bulletin; send request 10 
the Oftice of Housing and Residential Ufe. USU, Logan, 
Utah 84322-8600. 
lYPlCAL EXPENSES FOR STUDENTS 
(For the School Year 1986-87, excluding Summer Quarter) 
Tuilion and genenJ fc..-es .. _ . . .. 
Rooml (efficiency apartments) 
and estinJalcd food COstS ..•• 
Room and boardl . . __ .. __ •. __ . 
Person:tl expt.'Oscs .......... _. 
Books and supplies ............ . 





















'Only oneoflhc 1""0 houslng;l.)lcnutna i!; U!iC'd fur the computallon oflhc 100aL 
cxpcru;cs. '"hL, sched,,1e IlSC$Ihc J2 .~.\O figu"'_ 
University Publications: General Catalog 1250; Quarterly 
Class Schedule 5OC; Graduate Catalog 11.00. Send rc..-qul"S1 
and monl'}' to Oistribution Office, Logan, Utah 84322·9900. 
Registration and Credits 
Credits. One "credit" is given for one hour oflccture o rthrt."e 
hours of laboratory wo rk each week for one quaner. Credits arc 
also referred to as c rc.."dit hours or quancr hours. 
Student Classification. At the bc..'ginning of c..>ach quaner. 
studems are classified for that quaner as follows: 










Assignme nt of Adviser. When students have been admitted 
to USU and have indicated their proposed major field of study, 
their names arc fotwllrded to the dt.""afl of the college eoncem c.."d. 
The dean will as.<;ign advisers who will assist in registration and 
career planning_ St:udents may also receive assistanl..'"t' from the 
College Ao demk Service Office o r the University Ao demic 
Service Center. 
Registration .. Srudcnts register according 10 registration 
instructions and dc..-adlincs found in the current quaner Class 
Schedule:. 
The progr..un of oourses listed on the registration/ billing 
statemem, appron_"d by the adviser, and filed in the O ffice of 
Admissions and Records. is the official rc..'gistration for the quar· 
ter. Student ... arc held responsible for the satisfactory comple-
tion of the entire program unless an official change-of. 
rc..'gistralion foml (USU drop and add form) is filc.."d with the 
Registrar's Office by lhe appropriate deadline. Resistrafio1l is 
1101 complete fUlfil fUll fees JXlVe beeFf /Hlid. 
Changes In R~gistratlon. After fees are paid, any changes, 
deletions. or additions in original rc..-gistration must be recorded 
and appropriately approved on the official drop and add fom). 
late Registration Fee. A 120 late registration fcc is charged 
beginning the first day of classes. Studcnts must comple te regis-
trat ion by the third wc..-ck of the quaner. 
Addlng Courses. CoUfSC..'S may Ix added through the fif-
tl-enth class day of the quaner. The instructor'S signature is 
requirt.-d lx:ginning the second week of the quaner_ Genernl 
RegistratiOn students must have the Signature of the DirectOr of 
General Registration beginning the seoond week. St:udc..-nts 
receiving Veterans EduGltional Benefits must notify the Office 
of Veterans Affairs of any change in their registration. The dc..>ad· 
line for adding COU1"SC5 is the end of the third 'week of the 
quaner. 
Oropplng Courses. Drop and add forms arc avai lable at the 
follOwing regiStration sitcs:juniper Lounge in Taggart Student 
Center and Main 11 0 ( basement). A Student may drop classes 
without notation on lhe permanent record through the twen· 
tieth class day of the quaner. Beginning with the twenty.first 
c1a.s..<;day ohhe quaner, courses droppcd will be entered on the 
student 'S pcrmanent record and re flect a W (withdraw) . The 
instructo r's Signature is required beginning the fou nh week of 
, 
1"...( 
1930s-1980s-GcDcradons of Aggie!! registered for classes in 
the field House. 
1986-Prerc=gistratlon at compute r tennlnals (center) reUeves 
the congestion of former registratIou days. ~e tenninals 
(bottom) are avallable so students can quickly check to see if a 
desired class still has room fo r more students. 
Registmtiml (md emUts 15 
the quancr. $(udenlS who rail to at tend a class the first five days 
of school maybe:: dropp<.-d from th .. t class by the insuuclOr. (This 
(toes 1101 remOlJe the "'spo,asibllity 0/ the studetlt to wi/Ix/raw 
from classes It'IJicbheor $he does '101 pia" loatt'?rJd). Students 
receiving Vctt:rnns Educational Benefits must nOlify the Office 
olVc:tcransAt'fairs o(anychangc in their registration FoUowing 
the twc:nliC:lh day of the quaner, the studen!'s academic dean 
must appr<wc withdnw:U and this may be done only upon a 
demonstration of conditions Ix:yond the studem's control. The: 
term "(:onditions OC1'01ld the student'S comrol" includes (I) 
inClipacitating ilIm,'SS(:s which prc:vent a .student from attending 
classes for a period of at least t\\-u weeks; (2) a death in the 
immediate family; (3) financial responsibilities requiring a Stu· 
dent to alter <.uurse schedule to sccun: employment; (4) 
change in \\-urk schedule as required by employer; or (5) other 
emergencies of this nature. Documentation of the circum· 
stances cited to justify withdrawal is require.."(i. Under no circum-
stances is withdrAwal after the twentieth day pennined for the 
purposes of avoiding an unsalisfuctory grade; neither shall I 
grades be given to avoid the consequences of inadequate per-
fonnance. Appeals to the dean's decision maybe: directed to the 
Prm'Ost 's Office. 
In the e..'Vent a student re..'gisters for a course which is later 
cancelled. it is the n :sponsibility of the department to officially 
CUlcei lhe class wilh the Scheduling Office and the insln.lctor to 
notify the Rt:gistrar's Office so that the student concerned can 
be properly withdrawn from the course. 
Complete Withdrawal. The procedure 10 be foUowed to 
completely withdraw (rom the Uni\'Crsity is lIS foUows: ( a) 
obtain complete withdrawal fonns from the Registrar's Office 
Uuniper Lounge. Taggart Student Center) or Main 10 (bast:· 
ment). complete the (onn, and obtain the dean'ssign:lture; ( b) 
obtain the Signature of the \ice prc.."Sident for student sel"\ices in 
Tagsan Student Center 220: (e ) \·eler.ms obtain clearance from 
the Veter.lfU Affairs Office. SC 225; (d) obtain a signature from 
the Financial Aids Office in Main 21 ; (c) return the complelt:d 
form 10 the registration site in Main 10. Request that a complete 
withdrAw:l1 billing .statement be primed; (f) take the registra. 
tion billing statement to the Ca'ihicrs Office. Main 14. for any 
refunds which may be:: wammted. 
If the request forcomplett: withdra\V.ll from the University is 
after the twentieth day of the quarter, and if the reasons for the 
complete withdrAwal satisfy the Vice President for Student Ser· 
vices, that the..1'are not for the purpose of avoiding the recording 
of course grades (in which C2Se the Academic Dean will be 
consulted and the situation h:Uldled on the same basis as a 
pania! withdrawal), then the course grade will be recorde.."d as 
'W' on the Student's transcript. 
Students who completely withdraw from the University will 
be rc..-quired to submit an Application for Readmission if at any 
time they wish to return to the Univt'rsity-including the quar· 
ter following the complete withdrnwa!. 
Visitor's (AudJtor's) Permit. l(students wish toallend regu-
larly any dass for which they are not rc..-gistered. the..1' must 
register as an auditor. Nocre.."(iit will be: allowed for such attend· 
ance and the rc..'gular fcc will be charged. Regisl:ration must be 
accomplished and kes paid at the C2.shier's Office IX'fore 
attendance at a dass is pcrnlined. A notation of AU( aUdit) will 
appear on the student'S transcript for e..'VCry class audited. 
Anyone 62 years of age and older is permitted to audi t dasses 
free of charge after paying a • I 0 once-a·year recording fcc. 
/6 Course NumberiNg System 
Registration Load. Fifteen credits is a t)'pica.l rt:gistration for 
any quarter. 
MlnLmal Reglstratlon Load for a Full-time Student_ Ihc 
minimum registr.uion load for a full-time undergradU2te stu· 
dt."1u is 12 credits. To be eligible for studClU body offict.""S. 
students arc required to be n..-gistercd for 10 or more cn:dits. 
Vetcrans arc rcquired to be matriculated and registered for 12 
or more credits to qualify for full educational benefits. 
No-test Days. A fh·c-day period designated as No·test Days 
prccedes the three days affinal examinations customarily sche· 
dulcd:lI thc close of each quancr of class work. During No·test 
Days ndthcr final examinations nor tcsting of any kind will be 
given In order th;1t students m:ly concentratc upon ci;1SS\>.urk, 
the completion of sp<:clal assignments, writing projects, and 
othcr prqy.rrations for duly scheduled final examinations. 
Incomplete Work. StudcnL'i are requircd to complctc by the 
cnd of the quarter all cou~ for which tht.1' have registered. 
This includl.""S correspondcnce courses ( Independt.'flt Study) for 
which:l srudent may he: concurrently registered. In somc cases, 
a student m:ly be unable to complcte all of the work in a course 
duc to extenuating circumstances. but not due to poor perfor-
mance. Such a student m;1y petition the instructorofthccourse 
fortime beyond the end of~ quarter to finish the ·work. If the 
instruclOr ;1gr~ he: or shc will pl;1ce two grades on the final 
grade list for a student, an I and a letter gnde for the COllf"SC 
eornpUll.'d as if the missing work were zero. ·l1le student is then 
required to complete the \lurk by the time agreed upon, or not 
longer than 12 mooths. If no dunge of gn.de has been sub-
milled by the instructor within the prescribed period, the lwill 
be remO\1!d and the grade originaUy submined with the I will 
remain as thc pc.:munent grade for the (.'OUrse. 
AC3demic Warning, ProbatJon, and Suspension. A stll· 
{Jimt six'" be on Wflnled silitus at the end of the quanc.r in 
which his or her cumulative grade point avcrage is 4 points IeS-.o; 
than would be requir(.'d for a 2.0 grade point avcrage. 'I"he 
studcnt shall rem;1in on warned status until his or her cumula· 
tive grade point :werolge is raiSt..'d to or cxceeds 2.0. 
A struJimt sbaJl be pltlCef' ml probation at the end of the 
quancr in which his orher cumulative gradc point average is 12 
or more: points lcss than would be requirt.'d for a 2.0 grade point 
avcr.lge. /\ student shall remot.in on probation until his or her 
cumulative grade point average is rai'iCd to or exceeds 2.0. 
FollOwing the quancr for which a student is placed on prob;1· 
tion,tbe slru/erll slxdl be tIOtifiet:1 Of his or her status bya letter 
from lbe appropriate flcademic dea" i" which lbe shuletlt sbaJl 
be instructed to visit his or her advi.ser before the end Of tbe fiftb 
week to sig" a statement by u:bicb tbe student acknowledges 
tbe terms Of tbe /JrOba1io,r. The signed statemems sball be 
collected in tbe academic ckan'S office. 
A student on probation shall be suspended at the end of the 
quarter in which hisor her grade point avcrnge for the quaner is 
less than 2.0. 
A student who is suspended for the first lime must layout of 
the University for at 1C'.LSt one quaner before being considered 
for readmission ( unless the student is retained by his or her 
academic dean). A student who has been suspcndl.'d two or 
more times will not be considered for rl.-admission to the Uni· 
versity fo r at least one ycar follOwing the student's last suspen· 
sion. A student who is readmitted after being suspended is 
requin..'d to enroll in General Registration. 
Honor Roll and Honors at Graduation. To qualify for the 
quaner honor roll (Ikan·s Ust), a student must earn a 3.5 GPA 
in 15 or more gradc..'d credits exct.'"Pt forsummerquaner, which 
is 12 gradt.'d credit hours. Scholarship ··A" pinsat"(' presented to 
undergraduate' studl."1lts who ha\~ rc<:ei\"cd aU A grades (4.0 
GPA) for 15 or more graded credits each quaner for thrt.'e 
consecutive quaners in residencc. 
To qualify for gt'.lduation honors a student mU5t have 60 
crcdits in residence: at Utah State Uni\"CtSiry. The Unh'CtSity 
dcsign;1ted honors at gnduation ;}fC: 
Summa Cum J..aude 
Magna Cum I..aude 
Cum laude 
3.9510 4.0 GPA 
3.80 to 3.949 GPA 
3.50 to 3.799 GPA 
l1te above grade point averagcs;}fe USU cumulative grade point 
averages. 
7be gmlle point average from transfer credits is riOt taken 
Into cousidemtiorl for Urliversity bot/ors. 
Course Numbering System 
USU opcratt."5 on a quancrly system -four quant..'1"S or periods 
of cl~ work: fall . winter. spring, and summer. uch quaner isof 
10 to 12 weeks dUN.tion. Summer quarter is eight weeks with;1 
two·week prcscssion and a one-wcck postsession. 
Most classc..""S give either 1. 2,3, 4, or 5 credits ror successful 
completiOn of the course:. As a gener.l1 rule a class is attended 
the same number of times per week as the credits offert.-d. for 
eX;1mplc, a 3-credit class generollly meets three times a week; a 
5·credit clas.. .. fi\1: timl."5:1. weck. 
Eaeh course Iist(.'<i in the catalog has a number, given imme· 
diately before the name: of the COUTSC. For example in the 
Englil;h Dt.'"Panment there app<:ars: 
109. Elements of Gramrnar. 
lhis means the COUTSC, Elements of Gramm;}f, is English 10'). 
111C numbers arc useful for reference and rt.'"Cords.. 
Cou~e Numbering Code./\ standard code employed byall 
institutions in the St:lte System of Higher Education was adoptt.'d 
by USU in 1970, changing all previously used numbers. The 











Rem(.'dial cou~; will not satisfy baccalaurt.'3te 
requirements; nont.r.msferahle; not ca.lcu1:1.ted in 
GPA. 
Lower division (f"rcshman and sophomore courses) 
Lower division independent study designation 
(directed reading. individual projt.'CtS, etc.) 
Upper division (junior and senior courses) 
Upper division indcpend(.'fl( study designations 
(directl.'d n..-ading, individual protects, ft.'Stiva1, insti· 
tutcs. workshops. etc.) 
Adv:lnccd upper division (graduate credit allowed 
for llcpanmental majOrs or by pennission of stu-
dent's dl.'"Panment chairperson) 
GrJduate COUTSCS (studcnts without baccalaureate 
d(.'g.I'ces must obtain special pennission 10 t.·nro ll ) 
Indq>endem Study deSignations (directed reading, 
individual projects, theses, dissenations, etc.) 
Ma:.ters The5Ls 
(697) 111(:;<;is research 
(699) Continuing graduate advisement 
Voctors Di.ssertadoD 
(797) Dissertation research 
(799) Continuing graduate advisement 
680·689 Graduate seminars (indudc.."S methodology and 
"80·789 rc.."Sc..'afch seminars) 
" II" following regular course:: designation indicates Honors 
Progr.lrn courst.'S. 
A fresbnum or sopbomon! mlly rake any lower .di~o" 
course. If there is a prerequisite fora particular course::, It Wl II be 
so stated in the course:: description. An upper division c..'Ourse:: 
maybe: taken ifthe student obtains the consent ofthe instructor 
and his or her adviser. 
A jut/ior or sellior mlly take mlY lowf.'" or upper dil.1sion 
LYJ llrse. Any prerequisites to a course will be idemitied i~ the 
course description. Certain graduate courses maybe taken Ihhe 
consent of the instruClQr and the adviser is obtained in advance. 
A grtuJlulle stutie7J1 may ((Ike lIt/y course, but only grad~:tte 
courst"S and individually :tpprovro undergraduate coutsc.."S field 
gradu:tte cn:'dil. 
At the end of c..-ach cour~ description arc listed the number of 
crediLS given for the course and the qumer(s) it will likely he 
taught . The credi LS and the qumer(s) it will be taught arc 
indic:t tc..'d in abbn'Viated foml in parcnthesc.."S. For example: (3F) 
indicates that lhe course offers three crediLS and will likel)' be 
taught full quarter. The designation (SI:,W,Sp,Su) indicates that 
the course offers 5 credits :tnd will likely be: laught all four 
quaners: fall , winter, spring, and summer. It does 1/0 1 mc..-an that 
the student has to take lhe class all four quarters, but rather that 
he or she has a choice of any quarter. In some cases, such as 
(SF,W.5p), cven though more Ihan one quaner is indicat<.'d , the 
course:: will not be: given each quaner. but only one of these 
quarters, the exac.."1 one yet to he dc..-cldl'd. 
For moY(' ciefiTlfte, tq~tO-&Ite infon/wlio" , please refer to tbe 
CkISS Scbedule publisbctl prior tn (be begimli'lg Of each quart ... ".. 
All catalog listings arc subject to change. "111e schedule will also 
update policic.."S and practices of the Universil}'as changes occur. 
Occasionally two or more closely related courses will be: 
listed under one entry, such as Chemistry 306.307.308_ Physi-
cal Chemistry. The crc..'d it entry will read: (3F) (3W) (3Sp). 
That means that c..-ach of the three COUfl;(."S offers 3 crcdiLS. 
Where:t course, for example Music 333. UnIversity Choir, 
has:tll)m bol e at the end of the COUrsl' list ing, e.g .• ( I F,~.Sp)e, 
it indicates that the same course may be laken for credit more 
than JUSt one quarter. Choir, for examplt:. could be taken all 
three quarters, giving I credit each (Iuarter. Such courses, how· 
t.'Vcr, are the exception. The great ma;ori l)' of courses can be 
laken only once for credit. 
In some classes the amount of crc..'dit for which studentS 
regis ter can be individually arranged. One student rn~y take 2 
c redits, another student 3 creditS, etc. The numbers m paren-
theses at the end of the description (e.g., 1·3) show the min-
imum and maximum crediLS which may be: t:tkcn an)' givt.'fl 
quarter. 
]>receding the number of some courses in this catalog wiU be 
cit.hcr a single asterisk ( ' ) or a douhle asterisk ( " ). Such 
course::s arc taught on al ternate years. Check the class sched-
ule o r consult the course insln.tctor or department head. 
Collrse Pn!jL>t:es 17 
Course Prefixes 
Acctg-Accounting . ' 
AOVS-Animal, Dairy and Vetennary Sciences 
AE-Agriculwral and Irrigation Engineering 
Ag Ec_Agriculwral EconomicS (Economics Department) 
Ag Ed-Agricultural EduC".uion 
Agr-College of Agriculture 





ASBE-Administralive Systems and Business Education 
SA-Business Administration 
mol- Biology 
Dot - Botany (Biology /}(1xlrtmtml) 
Bus-General Business 
CEE -Civil and Environmental Engineering 
Chern-Chemistry and Biochemistry 
Com D-Communicativc Disorders 
Comm-Communication (Speech mlllJournalism) 
CS-Computer Science 
DE-Dance Edu<.-ation (Uf!tutb, PlJ)'siCllI Education ami Recrea· 
lion Departmetil) 
Econ-Economics 
Educ-College of Educ..-.Ilion 
EE-ElcctricaJ Engineering 
EI Ed-Elementary Education 
Engl -English 
Engr-General Engineering 
Ent _ Entomology ( Biology /)(1Jl1rtmerll) 
FlID-Familyand Iluman IX ... "CIopment 
Fl- College of Family Ufe 
FR - Forest Resources 
FW-Hshcric.."S and Wildlife 
(;(.-og_(;(.-ography (History lIml Gl'Ogmpby Departmerl/) 
Geol-Geology 
HASS-College of Humanitic.."S, Ans and Social Science:' _ 
liE P- Hcalth t:du(."alion- I>rofessionai ( Health, PlJysrcal /;(ill' 
catio" lind Recretltion /JefKlrtmerll ) 
IiECE- Home Economics and Consumer Education 
Hisc - History ( History (l/Ill Geogmpby /}(partmem) 
Honor-Honors Courst"S 
HU- Humanitic.."S and Arts 
lEU - Intensive EngUsh tanguage Insti tute 
IO- lntegrative Option 
Ins T -Instructional Tc..-chnology 
ITE - Industrial Technology and Education 
l.At:P-landscape Architc..-clUrc and Environmental Planning 
l Ch-I..anguages (Chinese ) 
I. Fr_tanguages(Frc:nch ) 
I. Gr- J..anguages (German ) 
L It-I..anguages ( Italian) 
I. Jp - I..anguagcs Uapanc.."SC) 
L Un-I..an~,'uages (Ungulstics) 
I. Po-languages ( Portugut."SC) 
I. Ru - I..anguages (Russian) 




Mc..'"d T - Medical Technology ( Biology Department ) 
Micro-Microbiology ( BiOlogy Df.'/Xlrtme1lt) 
MS-Military Science 
Music-Music 
NFS-Nutri tion and Food Sciences 
NR-Colkge of Natural Resources 
18 (;rt'llJilig Policy 
PE - Physkal Edua uion (llealtb, PlJ)'SfcaJ Edt«XItioli and Recrea· 
tiOIl Deptlrtmfmt ) 
Phil - Philosophy (1Allguages and Philosophy Departmerrt) 




PR P- Patks :md R«:R':I.tion- Profcssionai (Heallb, PbysicnJ 
EdllcatiOtI Q1ul /(ecrcalioll Deptmmetlt) 
PS-Physica1 Sciena:: 
Psy- ~hology 
Pub Ii-Public lic.'allh (Biology Deptmmetlt) 
RR-Recreation Resource Management (Forest Resollrces 
Deptlrtm(!,1f ) 
RS- Range Scic.'nc..-e: 
Sc::cEd-Sccondary Education 
SII.EX - SlUdent Initiated learning Expericnce 
SK-leaming Skills 
Soc- Sociology (S<x:fology, SociId Work a1Ul AtJtbropoJOgy 
Departm(mt) 
Sp Ed-Special Educalion 
Soils-Soil Science (Soil Sderlce and Biometeorotogy /)(1Xn1· 
ment) 
SS-Soclal Science 
SW- Social Work (SociolOgy, Sodld Work and AlltlJropology 
l)(partme711 ) 
ThArt - Thc.':I.trc Am 
WC- Written Communication 
WS- W:llershed Science (Range Scietlce Department (lIuJ 
Forest Resources IJepartmerrt) 
Zool - Zoology ( BiolOgy /JefXmrtU>nt) 
Grading Policy 
"l'lle pcmlanent recordc.-d grJ.dCS uSl-d for gradcd cou~ ,",-ork 
and the V.l.1Ut.'S allachc.-d 10 these:: gr.ldes afC as foUoW!i: 
A 4.00 C+ 2.33 
A- 3.67 C 2.00 
8+ 3.33 C- 1.67 
B 3.00 0+ 1.33 
11- 2.67 D 1.00 
F 0.00 
An option of P·D·P is av,dlable. A gradc of pass ( P) indicates 
academic achic."\·ement of not kss than C-. All students includ-
ing freshmc.-n m:ly take courses on a p·D-P basis. A minimum of 
115 of the 186 crc.-d its rcquiR-d for the baccalaureate degn:c: 
shall carry the A, A-, H+, JJ, H-, C+, c;. C-, 1>+, 0 designation, 
unless the m.ajor dq)anmcnt and coltc.-ge change this limit:ltion. 
All CLEP, All, and other special examination c redits are con· 
Si<kR-d P and arc included in the total P grades pennitted. 
Student.,,> cxcrdsc the P·D·F option by submiuing a card to 
Admissions and Rcc."Ords by the twenty-fifth day of the quarter in 
"Which the class is taken. The PshaU also be used to record on the 
student'spermanent academic record all special credit in "Which 
o ther grades ar~ inappropriate. Students should note that P 
grades rna}' nOt be aCf'.'(.'Pted by some professional or graduate 
schools. 
In some cases, a student may be unable to complete all of the 
YlOrk in acourst: due to extenuating circumstances, but not due 
to poor performance. Such a student may petition the instructor 
of the course fonimc tx.,)'ond the cnd of the quaner to finish the 
work. If the instructor agrec.-s, he or she will place fWogradc:.'S on 
the final gnd!! list for a slUdc.'flt, an J and a letter grade for the 
course compUlc.-d as jfthe missing work "''Cre zero. The student 
is then rcquirc.-d to complete the work by the time agreed upon, 
o r not longer than 12 months. If no change of grade has been 
submilled by the instructor within the prescribed period, the 1 
will be remO\'c.-d and the grade originally submitted with the I 
will fem:lin :IS the permanc.'flt gr.lde for the course. 
Repeated CoUl'5C5. Any student "Who ha. . rt:pt.'ated a course 
should nOl ify the Records Office immediately so that the GPA 
can be recomputed. When a course is repeated, the grade and 
c redit hours used 10 figure the grade point average are the grade 
and c redit hours earned the last time the course was taken. 
Prc."Vious grades and c redil hours for the same course will 
remain on the Student 's record but will not count in the GPA or 
total hours completed. 
TransferStudents. The grades which may be transferred and 
recorded for tr.."sfcrstudents shall include but not be limited to 
A, A-, lJ+, 8, B-, C+, c;. C-, D+, D, and F. Only grades e:lmed al 
USU will be use::d in wmputing USU grade point averages. Dc.-ci· 
sions concerning aC:ldemic standing, once the student is 
admlltc.-d to USU, will he b:l.S(.-d solely on USU gradt.'S. 
Remedial Counes. Courses numbcR-d 001·099 will not 
5.:I tlsfybaccalaureate requirements, are not transferable, and are 
nOl calculated in a Studc.'flt 's GPA. 
University Smoking Policy 
Utah St:lte Unh'ersily has established a policy regarding smok· 
lng which equitably ft:cognizes the rights of both smokers and 
nonsmokers. 11115 policy is dt.'Signed to comply with the state of 
Utah statu tory prOrisions n :guding smoking in public building.'i, 
l>lOrage arca.o;, etc., a.o; well as to adhere to state fire and safety 
codes. 111e central theme of the policy is based on mutual 
respect for the rights and intercst.,,>of others, and is implementc.-d 
on the basis that smoking is prohibiled in areas where students, 
staff, and risitors arc requirc.-d to be in attendance in the normal 
pursuit of their University endeavors. 
Accordingly, smOking is prohibited in buildings except in 
arf,.':IS specifically deSignated as smoking areas. Lounge areas 
have: been identified in StrAtegiC areas around the campus where 
indiriduals can go to smoke if they so choose::. 
An:a.o; "Where smOking is specifically prohibited include all 
classrooms, conference o r meeting rooms unless sp«ificalJy 
identified for smoking, graduate Study rooms and offices "Where 
multiple occupancy occurs, seminar rooms, laIx>ratories, hall· 
wa}'S, restrooms, elevators, teaching and research laboratOries, 
auditoriums, lhc:aters, pro;ection booths, cafeterias, workshops, 
or o ther publiC areas used under circumstancC."S "Where students, 
staff, and visitors have: no choice but to be present. Smoking in 
some campus buildings is prohibited beclusc:: of fire h:Izard o r 
panicular building use. 
It is the rc.-sponsibility of all staff and students to adhere to this 
policy and to appropri:ltely inform campus visitors or its prori-
sions. [kans, dc.-panmcnt heads, and other supervisory person· 




The purpose: of the Univershy is 10 help students acquire 
information, skills, and alliwdcs that prc..-parc them for their 
vocations and for the broader aspects of their lives. Courses 
required by a major in a S(>ttific discipl ine help students in their 
professional prt:panuion; General Education helps them in their 
broader life gmls and enriches their professional areer. 
Other purposes of General Education art' to help srudents 
k'afTI how 10 discover new information on their own and (0 
fOSlcr a beneT understanding of their cullura! uadition<;. 
A rt.>visccl General Education progr.un WdS implcmenlcd fuJI 
quarter 1983. SludcnL~ entering Utah State University full 1983 
and subsequently must complete the (,,"Vised General Education 
requiremcnL~ 10 graduate from usu. SlUdents cmeting before 
this dalc may graduate under either the former rcquiremems or 
the ((:vised program. The tOtal crc.."dits remain the same-40 
credits of approved (J(:ncral Educ'lIion courses plus six credits 
ofWrillen CommuniC:l.lion Skills, making:l total of 46 credits.1 
Leanlillg Skills Requirement 
I. Written Communication Requirement (WC)-6credits 
All MudenlS must successfully complelc a minimum of 6 
crcdils of wrim:n English composilion, al leasl 3 credits of 
which must be 31 3 higher kvcllhan Ihe 100 ( freshman ) level. 
The rt."·quiremcnl may be mel by <:omplcting English COUf'S('S in 
Written Communic.:atioo or by o thcr approved ",,'Ii ling classes or 
by exanli nalion.~ given In ae<:o rdance with policies developed by 
the Board ofRc::gefllSand the USU Dt.1':mmefll of English (st:c p. 
22). Collegcs and/ or d t-parlmcnts may requirc courses in Eng· 
lish in addi tion 10 the 6 credils requin..-d of all Uni\'Crsil}' Sill· 














~:nw.L'\h Comp.»hion U) 
Voca1iONJ English (3) 
Slnl~~Wrillng (jJ 
I'molw/v(' Wrlling (j ) 
Raoon..il Wriling (j) 
IndMduailu:d Wriling ""''''''lion ( ]oj) 
Writlnfl Seminar (3) 
2. Addltlonal Learning Skills Requirement (SK)-
10 credits 
All s tudc..-nts must successfully completc at 1c.."2St one approved 
course in IlUthematics ( algebra or a CQUr.>C using algebra). 
compuler Iileraey, or dc..-ducti\'C logic. The n-nWning c redits 
may be takc:.-n as additional courses in these subject areas, in 
foreign language, library information retric:.-vaI, o r o ther sped· 
fied courses. The tc:.-n crc:."dlts for this requiremefll must be taken 
in at le:asl fWO of the scvt:fl areas listed. 
Learning SkIJ~ Couna 
I ... , kasI one.- COUIV In "'gdln. compuler ];Ieney. or d«i"<.'lr.'t" logic. 
'F .. eh roUtfI<' has Ihe raponsiblli1)'. within 1m, 8"iddincs CSI:mIWlcd by the 
hcuhy s"rule. 1<> ~Iop Ihc Gcncl'lll f.due,n;oo rcqulremcms ror Sludcnl>C 
gndLL:ltlng "i!hin th:il wIIcgo:. 
Malh SK 10] Inlrod"<.'lion 10 CoI]ege Algcbta (~). or any miry 1"",,1 <:'OlIIV 
requlrill8M~th 101,.,,3 ~~Ie. 
b. Compuln' Ulcncy 
CSSK ISO 8ASIC~(4) 
~ 
Compuler St:Iencc I'W1damcnlals (4) CS SK 170 
CS SK 2j~ 
CS SK241 
CSSK 2S1 
ASHE SK 140 
Compuler I'rogrmunlng :and l'rohlem Solving TtthniQues (j) 
FORTRAN Programming (j) 
COIIQ]. l'rognmmlng (~) 
MkrorornptJ ler Appllc':llions In IlusIIlC!i."l (~) 
PhlI SK l]O o"dUCIIvl:I.ogIc(S) 
2 Othcr 1.nmlnI\SkJIIJ-rrou!ndcr of 10 cmJI I>C In 1~8Skills may be laken 
In this ilmI or ;ore:! " l " llIxM:-
... fordgn I~- IOI or Ilighcr muy......,1 in ArabIc. Chinaio:. Fn:nch. 
Gcmw>, It:oIim.}~. Purtuguac. RUS!iim. ~ 
b I"" T SK 100 I.Iw ofUhnria and I.arning RdOWl.'C'5 (j) 
Co M .... th SK 2Q1. 202 Mal.hc:nulio for EkmrnwyTcact.cr. O)(~) 
II. Com OSK j~ Atncrkan Sign ~ b the On( .... Introduction ( j ) 
c. Il0n0rSK ( IOO II ) Uhr.vy Ulcno..-y (I) 
Broadtmi1lg Knowledge Reqllireme1Jl-
30 credits 
Coursc~ laughl hy the ma;Or c:.-annol be usc:."tl to fill broadening 
knowledgc rcqui rements. 11lc bodies of knowledge arc cate· 
gorized inlO four <luadr.lllIS; 
1. Physical Science ( PS). Focust:s upon nalure and work· 
ing.~ of the univcrse. 
2. Life Sc::lence (LS). Explores the organiZ<l1ion and vilal 
funcl ions of living organisms. 
3. Social Science (SS). Studies Ihc behavior, insl ilulioos, 
and social structllrc:."S of human beings. 
4. Humanities and Arts (HU). Explores Ihe aesthetic nc:.-ed, 
crelt ive power.;, and distinctive talents of human beings. 
Table 1 shows the distribution of General Education c redits 
according to major quadrants. Students mUSt: successfully com· 
plele a minimum of 30 General Education c redits to salisfy the 
broadening knowledge requirc:.-ment. Each dcpartmem has 
Table I. Cn :diE diSiribu<ion for broadening know1edw: requirnnenl3 
"""""" 01 Ilu manh..iCII Soc ... W . Pb~lcal 
""M ........ Sd.~ Sclences Sd._ 
1Iwn:uti11r$ :and 
~ ",. <>6 5· 16 ~· 1 6 
Social Sciences <>6 0·5' 5· 16 5·16 
Ilk Sciences ~· ] 6 ,· ,6 O-~' <>6 
!'hysical Scicnco ' · 16 S· 16 <>6 "5 ' 
.... n)Uin'Un1 of 9 oflhc j() required c rcdiLS may Ix- in Inlqpol;'" Option 10 
~~ 
'OuL\I(k the' C(>U.IVS t:l.Ughl by the nl2jor. 












tlgutf I B~Lng and Imq~r:Ilr.T Knovoiedg<' Quadr2nts. lllc: 1"1<1!"'1;'T 
Opfion may Indude ().9 oIlhc jO ~ndl~ mfUitcl. Sec Toble I fur funlltr 
Infomulklll on Gmc:nl f.duc3lion credit distribution. 
idcnl ifi(:d the quadr.mt nlOSt closely associated with each of il'i 
m:l.jor discip lim.'s a.'i follows: 
Undergraduate Major Quadrants 
College o f A(VIa dlu", 
I Intematlon:lJ Api .. :uhul'<': 
a. Op,1on.; in Animal. I) .• ;ry and Vo:termary !><':ie~ I'bnt Scic:n....,. Agrkul , 
IUn.! FAuClltlon. LS 
h. Options In Soli Sck .... ..,. PS 
e Opfions in Agricultural E«w\omiC§, SS 
2. AgrkuhunJ F.uue,nion (~II uption.'l. LS 
.1 " " lm'll. I)";ry and Ve'erbu ry Sciences (a ll main,.,; ond options), LS 
4 Emoomic5 and "p i .. ,uJ IU nJ Economil'S (:all ""'jon and option:i). SS 
~ Nutrition and I'ood SCIc .... 'U (all Jmj(:>n and OfMions). IS 
6, I'bnl Scic:oce (:all majoD and options ). LS 
7. Soli Sclerw:e and n iumctcorology: 
a. Agronomy, IS 
b , All other mal<~:and opt~ PS 
CoUrJf of 1I"5In~ 
All nujo::N's and Im/Df opuoo.\, SS 
CollqtC of I!dUCllOon 
I Communlotr.T l>bonIcn (aLL opt~), SS 
2. Elementary Education (incIT2Kd n:quinmcn~ mcc1 :all rour quadran!.!), 1.5. 
PS. ss. IIU 
.1. HPER (aLL majon and majoroplkJN). 15 
4 IlNNCtionalTro;MoIogy (noBS~~) 
~. I'5yd>oIogy ( :all major opdons). SS 
6. SccondaryEdllOltion (NotC':AlI nujon areaMOd2tcd with aprognm ool:lick 
tho: dcpanmelll and will foUow tho: quadrant 01 this othcT dq:wtmcnt. ) 
7. Spct.UI Educlllion ( all major options). SS 
College of Engin«ring 
All majon and m:ojor options. PS 
College of Family Ufc 
I. family and Human l)cvcklpmcn' (aU major optiom). SS 
2. (',en.:r.at Family Life (all m:ojor options), SS 
} Itomc Eronomlcs and Comumer Edu.,ation. 
a. I'Wlion Men:twxlliJnf! nujor. IIU 
b . lloming and IntC1'lors m:ojor. IfU 
e All otha major optlonl, SS 
~ NUlrition and food ScicrI<'t:o ( aU majoo:and nujor options). 1.5 
CollqtC o f IIwnanhla, Ana and Soda.I Sden ceo 
I Aero:.paee )(utiio (no do::gI:"« ) 
2. An (all ma,or optlom). IIU 
}. Communlotlon ( all majors:and rtU]QI" opt~). SS 
~ l:ngIbh, 
a. StanWrd ' :ngloo major and options. IfU 
h. Englbtl t<:achlng ~jor :and options. HU 
c. AmeI'"kWo Sludlr:t.. 
I. Soda.I Science <.'t)("Ottntl1ltion. SS 
U. IJtcl1lturc , IIU 
~ I I~ory:and Geqtnph). (all ~jQn and ~jor options). SS 
6 t.l11<:bt."apc "rchite~'1un: :and f.nvironmcn<al Planning (:all nu;.;.r, and ~ror 
optlo<u), It U 
7. t.ln~ and I'hilOllophy (all majoD and m:tjor 01>';'-), IIU 
8. Milit:uy Sdcn.:c (no <kWec) 
9 MIISk (all m:tjof1i:and n,*,r options). II U 
10 . I'oHliCIII 5<:kn« (ali majors and major options). SS 
II Sock.logy, Socbl Wor\ and Anthropt)logy (ill ""'jon and mlIjor optioru ), s.~ 
12. The~tl'<' Aru (all majQn:and major oplions). IIU 
CoII"ge of Natural RaouI'CU 
All majors and nujor options except forat ROOllfCC>" LS 
FOre$t R~I'CC5: 
a. forat ItaouKa. IS 
b. F..rMronrncn<al Scicn<.'C. LS 
Co Wm:r.ihcd Scicn<.'C. 1'5 
d Rccn:IItlon 1IC!Ioun..., Man.gemcnt, SS 
CoU"~ 01 Sdencc 
I AppliN SUliMlCI (all nujoroptions ). 1'5 
2. RIOlotn' ( all majors and m:ojor options,. IS 
j O!emistry and bIOChemistry (aLL majoo and major OI>uoos), PS 
4 ('.omplller Sdcn<.:e (all ngjur options). PS 
~ ('.coIogy ( all m<ljon. and ~jor options). 1'5 
6. M~''''''''''tk'S (all m:tioo> and m:ojor options). 1'5 
7. 1 't1~ (all m:tjon.:md ~Ior options). PS 
Ilo nOl"l Program (no ~o/fcrcd ) 
Physical Science Courses (PS) 
(see reqllinmu ...,,/s f or caeb nuljor qlla-dr(UlI) 
I RinlCl I'S 200 
2. Dimet (Geqj ) I'S ~l 
.1. Soib I'S :roo 
.. F.rw f'S 101 (10111 ) 
5 Engr I'S lOS 
6 Geo!! f'S \I j 
7. Geqj ( 81n-..:t ) 1'S-'82 
8 CSI'S 101 
9 O!embtry-onc of. 
O>em I'S 101 
OIem I'S III 
OIem I'S 121 
10. O>cm f'S 122 
'I O>cm I'S 124 
12. O>cm PS 14' 
1.1. Chern f'S 1-42 
I~ CIlCm I'S 1-44 
I~. CkmPS22 111 
16 0ICm f'S 222H 
17. ('.coIl'S 101 
~ 
Geol f'S III 
18. Geol PS 200 
19 I'hyx I'S 100 
~ 
1'1')"11 PS IOH 
~ 
I'hyx PS 200 
Introduction to Wc:athcT (j) 
RcgioIu1 QinuLOIotIY (.1) 
~ Walen. and the F.n\imnmen, · An 
Introduction (j) 
Introduction 10 EngifKCling ( 2) 
High TtthnuIogy Sudety (j) 
I'h)*2J GcofIraphy (5) 
RrgionaI Climatology (.1) 
~Computcrs (4 ) 
Int roduction 10 O>=listry ( S) 
Gcno::nl OIemistry (S ) 
PrirK:ipks 01 Chemiso:ry (5) 
I'fincipIes of O>cmislry (4) 
OICmic:al Principia UOOnlory ( I ) 
EkmcnW}· Orpnk: ~ry (-4) 
f.lementary Biochemistry ( 4) 
Geno:raJ O>cmi)(ry I~ory (2) 
Oocmic:l.l Prindpla- Honors ( .1) 
O!emiClll Plincipla- Honors (.1) 
lnu-oductory Geolog)' (5 ) 
~GwIogy(S) 
Wth HiMory (4) 
The Solar System ( ~) 
Su n and Gilixies (j) 
,. "'" '" I'hyx I':> 101 
I'hyx I'S II L 
I'hyx ~ 112 
l'tIyx I'S II} 
l'hyx 1'5 120 
''byx 1'5 22 I 
l'IIrll 1'S 1:21 
l'hyx PS 22.\ 
21 1t()OOl'I'S lHII 
lntrodul:1ory 1'11),;,0 ( , ) 
GcncnJ 1'11)')10 ( ~) 
(,oencnl ~ (5) 
GcncnJ 1'tI)'Sb ( 5 ) 
Gwc:nJ 1'tI)'5ks SI' .... 'cy (5) 
GcncnJ 1'tI)~-Sdcncr (5 ) 
Gcm-r.tlI't1)~k:<-Sd~nc" (5) 
Gcncrall'h~"5-Sdcnc" (H 
from Neo<100 10 Einstdn (2) 
LijeSdence Courses (LS) 
(see require-met/IS for eacb nl(ljor'lUlu/rtm') 
L NFS IS 121 
2. I'ISct IS 100 
j . A1WS 1$ 220 
.. tW 1$}84. RS j84, 
lI;oI~ 
5 MkrbLSl l1 
~ 
.'>llerb LHOI 
6 MIctb IS 112 
7 1110115 101 
88101LS1OS 
9 BlollS 106 
10 810115125 
II Bioi LS 257 
12. En. IS,29 
I}. I'h~ IS 103 
14 1'h~1 IS I ,W 
NUlrilion lOr I't:uplc (j) 
lntroduC'lloo to AgriculmnJ Plant ~ (4) 
An2lonl~:and l'I1yWlo!tY 0( Anlmals (5) 
Gcncn! Ecology (5) 
~wy Mkroblolot!r ( ") 
Microbiology I (5) 
Ekmmwy Mkrobtolo!o' labor.IIOIy ( I ) 
8iok'11fand I~ CltL:W\ (5) 
Dil;o;:o\..:ri", N.I...., (2) 
~N11Urt'(2) 
Gmc'nJ KIoIog)' (5) 
F.voImion (l) 
Gcn=aJ Emon1Olog)l ( 5) 
Human "":lIom), ('i ) 
Bunun l'tI)'SIoIOjp' ( 5) 
Social Science Courses (SS) 
(see reqlliremems for eacb mrljor qluulrtmr) 
] f.wnSS200 
2. !:ron SS 20 I 
j EconSS2 111 
.. IiA SS U~ 
5 AStlF. SSjl4 
6. J')y$S lOt 
71'sySSL10 
II f'IIySS 12l 
9 I'5y SS 140 
10 AIDSS 120 
II AIIlSS ISO 
12. Comm SS 121 
Ij. Cornm SS 260 
I~ GcogSS 101 
15. Gcotl. SS 10~ 
16 IIbI SS 104 ( 10411) 
17. IIIst SS 105( IOSH) 
18. IIIst SS 170 
19 I'oISeSS 101 
20. I'oISe SS 110 
21. PolSc SS 210 
22. PolSe SS 220 
U Soc SS 101 
24 Soc SS 102 
25 Soc SS 140 
26 AnWSSIOI 
27 AnW SS I \0 
28. AnW SS 1 so 
29 SWSS lOS 
30. AID SS 304 
31 IIECESS355 
~ 
Economoo 1 (5) 
F.corwwnic$ \I ( 5 ) 
Ecooo<n!o 01 Consumo:r O>oka; ( 3) (or ASIlE 
3 14. or IIEO: 255 . ..... 11EO: 355) 
Intnxl ... ;tk)n 10 BusinC>ll 0 ) 
MaNjIlnlll'l:~ ~11W1«S (3) (or F.con 2 J M. or 
!tECE 255. Or IlF.CE 3S~) 
Geocl1ll Psychology (5 ) 
HttrrWlI~"lopmc:n,_('",oc .. .oJ (3·5) 
I~ In IIttrrWl kd:lli<>ru> (3) 
AnaI}~ oIIkM''\or: 1\;l'>ic Principk$ (. ) 
M:trNgc :and oM """'rit."2P farn'l)· (3) 
Human c;ro...lh :and lk'wkopmoMl (5 ) 
IntrodlKttoon 10 M_ Commurualiom (3) 
1",~norW eommunlcatioM (3) 
IlttrrWl ~(S) 
World RrporW C".cottr.>Phr ( 5) 
Wt:5ICnl CMli7.J' ioM, Ancienl and Medic>'al ( S) 
Wt:5Iem CMlizalion. Modem (5) 
AI'ncrlc:u1 o.ilization (S) 
Go\.,mment :and me, IndMdwJ (4) 
Amcricm N~tlonal eo.",""",,", :and Politics (5 ) 
Intnxlllt.1;on 10 Inttm:ltlon.:lll'olitics (5) 
Compar,IIIvc I'olilici (S ) 
[ntroduClory SodoIogy (5) 
AnICrion Cui.""" (3) 
Modrm Social I'roblcm.; (3) 
Introducl>on 10 Anthropo:>logy ( 5 ) 
H ttrrWl Origin:!; (5 ) 
PcopIQ:and Cuillun 01 me, World (5 ) 
lntroducdon 10 SQcW Weifan' (3) 
Human Sexuality and Fomlly Rcbtiom (3) 
hmily FUWlCe (~) 
IIECE SS 255 The CorwJ.mer and lhe ."brl<ct (3) 
(or ASHE SS 314. or Eron SS 218) 
32. IlOOOf SS (jOl II ) R<:lOU <.Modem f.dIlt.":II\on:ll Thooghl (2) 
33, Ilooor SS (303 11 ) Ulopiao l'he 1<10.-:11 :and II» Ill~Hlt'Y (2) 
, • • Honor SS (3}S1I ) E~"OOOntk."S oIDpltallsm. SocWI,;m. and 
Communism (2) 
Getlf!rtl/ EdllclIrio" 21 
Humanities ami Arts Courses (HU) 
(see reqllire11lems for f.'tlCb major qrull/mll t) 
AriIl U 101 ~IljAro (~) 
(or IIEeE IIU 105) 
2, An II U 275 SuIW)' oIWC»Icm An (n 
j An Itu 276 Sur.qoIWCSlemAn 0) 
4 AnllU2n SurvqolWcstemAro(3) 
5 ~:ng!IIU 113 Gml Ut tl1ll""" otEuropc 0) 
6. Eng!IIU II", Gmt Uttr:lmrc 01 Britain (3) 
7 En&! HU 11 ~ Gml Ulonlurc or America (3) 
8 EfI8I ( II~ ) HU 124 ( 124H) Introdutllon to foIkIorc (3) 
9 EfI8I HU 126 ."1)'\ho1ogy (H 
10. WP IIU 103 lnuvduction 10 1..:tno:bc2pc An:hllccturc (3) 
11 l'hiltfUIOI Intn)duclionlo~oIPhik»oph)' (S) 
12. PhilliU III (II Ill ) Etltia (.) 
13. Ph~ IIU 215 (21511) Ac:5tOOia ( 3) 
14 MU1iiclru 101 f.njoyiI18MlDkO) 
15 MuskHU 102 flmtbmcnulsatMusocU) 
16 . Muolc IIU 201 .''1$crpictt501MWlk:(H 
17. Musit IIU 300 HiMOf)' 01 Jau::and I'QpuIM Mlilik (3) 
Ifl. ThAn IIU 101 IlndcncMldlng Theam:- ( S ) 
19 ThAn IIU 140 Or.tIlmerp«'lllilon oI llte l1llurc (5) 
20 ThAn IIU 20 I U~rsundlng MooC'il ( ~) 
21 IIECE IIU 105 0c:!Ign in Ew:1')"<by Lhing 0) ( or An \01) 
22. ComO IIU 270 l.:ongwgc. Iinting. :and Sprtttt Drodopmcnl 0 ) 
23 lIonor HU (10411 ) Idcab 011 Univcf$ll)' (1 ) 
24 Honor IIU (311H) a-bI .... yIhoIoJIy in Il'n!Cnl An (~) 
2511000r IlU(31611 ) Thr:ilerTOIby(3) 
26 1l0n0r HU (31911 ) The IIcro Tltrough Time (2) 
27. 1l000r IIU (326tl) \l'QfTICfI. ~11ves(2) 
28 Honor IIU (H7H ) Mind Stu ( j) 
I"tegrative Option Courses (10) 
( KnOIl"cdge blt('gffltio71 OptiO'1 COllrsescml beusedfor up to 9 
cn.'flits of tbe 30 N'll"lrr!ll ill IJroadenilig K'iowfedge. 
Up 10 9c.:rc.."dits maybe sdc..-clc..'d from thc follo\\;ng lisi. A student 
may nOI use more than onc inlc.."gr:llion course taughl by a 
dc..-panmem in [he same quadr.tnt as Ihe studenl's majOr 
quadr.lJll . ) 
1 AD\'S 10130 
2 Soib 10 400 
~ N~'S 10101 
4 1lA10~ 
5 ~:ngrI0320(j2011) 
6. IIECE [0 238 
7. NR 10 101 
8. ItS 10 329 
9 f.ngl( lIi.s1 ) 10526 
10. lIiM 10401 
II 1'hyx10216 
12 1'h)'X 10 jlS 
I j . Roo! 10 lOS 
14 8io1 10 308 
15810110310 
16 8io110 533 ( 5j311) 
17 Soc 10 2.s& 
18 GcotIIO 171 
19 ~1I10410 
20 RR 10 2SO 
21. Ilooor 10 (30911 ) 
22. Iloroor 10 (39011 ) 
n 110001" 10 (}}oUl) 
24 tMP 10 105 
2S I.IJn(Anthr ) 10340 
26. liE P 10 2SO 
27. FW 102SO 
28. FW 10 260 
29. 1IiS! (J'W) 10 (3~H) 
)0 1I0n0r 10 (H911) 
n.:..lC>lic Animals and ."1anlwM1 (S) 
Soi.I :and Water Con!ocr.<Itlon (S ) 
Food f~l;ons and I'albcy (.3) 
O<:h2\ior.lI D,mensions 01 M~I (4 ) 
l'«hnology and Uuman V:..luc5 (3) 
:;.,,, Rok$ In Amcrit."2P Society 0) 
Nam .. ,aI Re'lOIlKt'!! and me, fulU"" (j ) 
i"1.'lI:o.-.Jbm (j) 
I.cgcnds. Mt"lhs.:and Folktales (j) 
~ o.-;li11ng 01 \-IullWl Soo:ktin ( 5) 
ErcrgyU) 
Inl(lIiflcnl Lik In me, Unlvcr.;c U) 
I'bm.nod o.ilizatlon U ) 
EYOIulion and f.m'U'Oflmcnt.Jl bI;uQ (. ) 
1Iiocthk1 Emtf"gif18 b6ue!; in fIooIncdicu>c ( 3) 
lI~ory at 8101ogy ( 3 ) 
Sex Roles In AlnnIc2n ~ (') 
ltullWltrnpa<:t on f..rniroru'nml (5) 
Con....,......;;tlion/f.m;ronmcnt.Jl Educ:otion (~ ) 
Wiklc:f'nCI<i in Amelio (~) 
Sckncc 1'I:rspt:C't1..., (2) 
IndqJc~nt Sludy (1 ·3) 
frontiers in Rc:scm:h (2 ) 
Introduction to Er"il'Ol1lTlCnt.Jl Pbnning (3 ) 
An IntroduCllon 10 Ungulstks (5 ) 
Health:and Wclll>a6 ( j) 




Old General Educatiotl Requiremellts 
5IUdCnLS who have partially complelc.."d the requirementS for 
Gener:tl Education under thc fonncr program may graduate 
using the former rcquiremenLS. SpeCific requircmcnls in indi" 
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vidual colleges may be obtaim.:d from the College Academic 
Service Offices or from the Unh"Crsity Academic Sen.ice Ct.'flter. 
Students who havc started under the o ld program may utilize 
courses that still fit the nt.'W program to complete the nt.'W 
progr.un requirements. But studt."tlts will need to choose one set 
of rt:quiremems for General Education or the other. 
Written Communication Skills 
A minimum of 6 credits in writlen communication skills is 
required for graduation and tht.'S(" 6 credits are in addition to the 
40 crt.-d iL~ of General Education. At kast 3 ofthc 6 credits must 
be at the 200 level. Individual departments and/ orcoUegcs may 
specify the specific courses to be used in filling the require-
ments and may require morc than the minimum number of 
credits. Studcnts arc advised to check the requirements of their 
dt.-partment and COllege. Some colleges n :quire 9 to 12 credits 
In written and/ or verbal communications. Also somc colleges 
and depanments require specific courses. 
Courses to fill the communications skills requirement should 
be approved by the dcpartment/ colkge, and in somc cases part 
of the credits may be earned by t."quivalency tests. A score of 3, 4, 
or ; on the Advanced Placement (AP) tcst maycam 6 credits in 
composition and 6 cn:dits in liter-nure. A score of61 0 or more 
on the Colkge u.-vcl Examination Program (CLEP)Icst in com· 
position may earn 6 credits. BotlJ examinations are freshman 
IC"I"CI only. It is up to the individual collegcs as to whether APor 
a.EP tests fulfill the writtcn communication requirement. 
ACT test scores may be used as a placement tool in recom· 
mending IC\"CI of courses to be taken. A student who has an ACT 
S(:o re in English of 14 or less will be referred to the EngliSh Skills 
Labor.HOry ror diagnosis of thc student'S skill, and an appropriate 
remedial course may be required. With an ACT English score of 
25 or higher, a student may be placed in a sophomore k-vcl 
course. Howt.-ver, ACT scorcs do not waive the communication 
skill.~ rl.'quircmem nor grant credit. 
The English Dt.-panmcnl Composition Examination (EDCE) 
is a course equiV"olJcnt examination for English 1 I I (3 credils). 
StudenL~ must regiSter for the course in order to take the exam. 
EquivaJcnq examin~ t ions for English 101 (3 credits) and Eng. 
lish 200 (3 credits) may be arranged in The Writing Center (I. 
372). 
All freshmen are Tt."quired to write the English Placcmem 
Exam prior to enrolling in the lOO·k,,'CI composition classes. 
1'he exam will be given during SOAR and before f.lll quaner 
registration. 
The Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) is 
required of international students for admission to the Unn."Cr-
sity, but it is not used for granting credit nor for V .. >;).il"Cf of the 
communication skills rt."quircmt.-nL If an international studcnt 
scorcs;OO or higher on the TOEFL examination, the Intensi\'e 
English rcquiremcnt for foreign students is waived. 
American Institutions Requirement 
The State of Utah reqUires of all studcnts the successful pas-
sage of a test or compJction of a COUfsc on American Institu-
t ions. Anyone of the following courses satisfies the require-
ment. These courses may also apply to their General Education 
requirement. 
Economics SS 200 
HislOry SS 170 
Political Science SS 1 10 
Economics 1 (5) 
American Civilization (5) 
American National Government 
and Politics (5) 
Cretlit by E;t:amltultlon 
Students rna)' apply CI.EP, A<h-anccd Placement , and other 
approved examination credittowud the undergraduate dl'grec 
in accordance with State Board ofRI.'gents· policy. It is possible 
for all Gencr:d Education coun;e work (including pan of the 
Written Communi<.01tion and American Institutions require· 
ments) to be fulfilled by examinations; howC"l"Cr, students may 
elect to take General Education courscsforpcrsonal and prok-s. 
sional enrichment. 
Students TranS/erring to USU 
General Education coursescomplcted at any accredited insti· 
tutlon of higher education in the state of Utah will fill Genel"'.t1 
Education requi rements, including Communication Skills. 
Where the designations are appropriate, courses arc idcntifkd 
with the following prefixes; SS. social scienccs; LS, life (biologi-
cal) scienct."S; ps, physical sciences; HU, humanities. 
Students with Associatc of Science and Associate of Arts 
degrees from Utah institutions arc assumed to have compJcted 
the General Education requirements. Sec Credit Transfer Poliq 
of Utah System of Higher Education (page 10). 
Additional COUf'S(."S may be approv<."d on a continuing basis by 
the General Education Subcommittee of the Educational Poli· 
cies Commiuee. An updated list of courses appro\"C<! for 
General Education will appear in thc quarter class schedules. 
Academic Service Offices 
The offices iistt."d below provide srudcnts and facul ty with 
up-to-date academic information and assistance related to Stu-
dent admissions, registration, and graduation at the Universi ty. 
Individual Progrnm of Study, Planning and Progress Guides 
are availahle through the Academic Service OlJict.'S. 
University Academic Service Center-SC 333 and 335, 
750· 11 28 
General Reglstratlon-SC 333 and 335, 750- 11 32 
College Academic Service Offices 
College of Agriculture, AG S 223, 750·2215 
Colkge of Business. 8 202, 750·2275 
College of Education, ED 201, 750·1437 
College of Enginccring, EC 11 0. 750·2705 
College of Family We, FL 205, 750·1530 
Colkge of Humanities, Arts and Social Sciences, M 131 , 
75(). 1195 
(Also serves Students in Undeclared ) 
College of Natural Resources, NR 106,750·2448 
College of Science, BNR 101 , 750-2478 
Planning tbe IndivtdUQI's Program 
The facul ty adviser is thc key person to assist students in 
planning programs. An adviser should be consulted as early as 
possible in the dt.-vclopment of a program of study. 
Since the purpose of Gencr-.t1 Education is to provide oppor· 
tunities of a nonvoc..,u ional nature, to integrate knowledge, and 
to broaden perspc.."ctivt."S, students should select from the 
(-' 
• '''-
1986-The faculty adviser Is a key person 10 assist students in 
planning programs. 
approved courses those that will serve these functions. If a 
student has special intercsts outside his or her major, this is a 
chance to expand undcJ'SImding of them. If a student has nOI yel 




A minimum of 60 cn."tiits of upper division work is required 
for grJdu:ulon. 
Major Subject. SlUdcms should St: ICCl a major suh;eci upon 
cmcring the University or carly the first rCaI', but nOllatcr than 
entrance in Ihe upper division. As soon as the major subject has 
been SdCCIC."d. the student should consult the head of the 
department in which he or she has dccidl.'d 10 major. The dean 
or the head of the dc.:partmcnl will assign an adviser. Registration 
in each succeeding quarter should be edJ'cfully checked and 
approved by the adviser (caill-d the m .. jor professor) to assure 
proper selection and sequence of COUtSl'S for satisfying institu· 
tional and depanmental requirements. ifmQre than one major is 
being pursued concurn:mly, dl-panmemal and college 3UthOri· 
z:uion must be: obtained. 
Each student mUSt complete a component of professionaJ 
training. This componem is comprised of up to 122 cn."dits 
which includes lIle major, «nifie.oIlion reqUirements, and aJl 
ancillary course work. The profl:SSional component for t:2ch 
major is dcscribt..-d in the appropriate depanmentaJ section. 
Special consideration is grarm:d scudenL~ who pursue pre· 
scribed premcdicaJ, predentaJ, PrL ... 'Ctcrinary, preostCQpallly, 
and prelegal progr.uns fo r three years at this University. If stu· 
dcnts successfully pursue furthcr prescribed work in onc of 
these fields foran additional yearat an approved institution. lhq' 
may be: granted a bachelors degree by this University. lbcse 
students should apply for gradu3tion through lhe regular grad· 
uation ch3nnels 3nd include 3 transcript(s) verifying satisf3e· 
tory completion of the degrce requirements. 
'Ibe selection of a major{s), the fulfillment of requirements. 
and a choice ola career or vocat ion arc the responsibility ofthe 
student. The University doc..'S nOt assume a responsibility for 
these choices nor for successful cmployment upon completion 
of Uni\l:rsity programs. HOwl .... er, to aJd in these choict:!>, the 
Unh'ersity provides counseling and tl'Sling scl"\ices for self· 
evaluation and information about careers and employmL'1lt 
opponunitic..'S. For those who request it . the University assists 
students upon grJduation in their st.'arch for carecr placement. 
Minor. University policy does not r<""quire that aU students 
prepare thcmselw .. 'S In a minor field. Howl"\'er, cenaJn d<"'Part · 
menL~ and/ or programs do require lIle <..·omplelion of a minor 
which is described in thc <..1I13.log st:lIement of lIle department 
or progl':l.m. When a minor is required, it is part of the profes· 
sion3.1 component. 
In the <.. .. -cnt a st udent elecl.s IO complete a minor not required 
by the student's major dc.:panmem or program, the SlUdent may 
d<.."\'c1op a minor from 311 approvc,.'"d m310r in anolllerd<..-panment. 
[n sueh eases the elect!\·c minor will consist of not less than 18 
c redits. and the progf'JfTl taken must be: approv<..'"d by both 
dl-P:Jrtmems. 
Graduation Requirements 
The University offers an Associate of Applied Science degree, 
the degrees of Bachelor of Ans, B3chclor of Fine Arts, Blichelor 
of Landscape Archilecture, Bachelor of Music, Bachelor of 
Science, M3Ster of Arts, M3Ster of Science, Masler of Accouming. 
Mascer of Agricultural Induscrics, Master of Business Adminis, 
tration, Master of Education, Master of Engineering. Master of 
Engineering Science, M3Ster of Fine Arts. Masccr of Forestry, 
M3Stcr of IndustriaJ Education, Master of Landscape Architec· 
ture, M3SterofMathenutics. Civil Enginccr, Irrigation Engincer, 
Educational Specialist, Doctor ofEducalion. and Doctor of Philo-
sophy; and gives work to fulfill thc requirements for all profl'S' 
sional certificates issued by the SCate Board of Public Instruc· 
tion. Certific3tcsand diplom3S 3fC offerl'd for one· and two·year 
progr.uns in certaJn dc. .. panments. 
The graduation rl"quirements 3S outlined in this section are 
minimum for the University. Most dl'gl'cc programs h3\'e 
requi rements bc..')'Ond thOSf!" dcsignat<..-d 3S minimum for the 
Uni~rsity. SCudenlS an:~ expected to f.uniliarizc themselves with 
the rules and regulations of both the University and their spe. 
cific major. Det:liled infonnation concem.inggraduation r<..'quire· 
mems is aV3il3ble in the depanmental write·ups in this catalog 
and in the various depanment offices. 1be responsibility 01 
satisfying ,ul reqllirements/or grtuluation rests upon the stll· 
dent. 7beU"iversity reserves the right tocbangeatany rime the 
reqllireme"ts lor gmdIUlriO". Changes are nol appIiffJ reJro. 
actillt!ly to stlukmts aJrMdy (IIlmittetl to the University or to 
their ""9or. 
Certificates and Diplomas 
Certificates 3nd diplom3S are awarded for completion of less· 
than·baccaJ3urealc programs at Utah Sl<Ite University. As defined 
by the Utah Slate Board of Regents, a certificate iS3warded upon 
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the succc:sstU1 completion of a program directly orientt.-d 
toward job entry when th~ program is of a duration of 18 months 
or less (1 -72 crt.'(iit hours). Th~ Reg~nts define a diploma pro-
gram as o~ direclly oriented toward ;00 entry when the pro-
gram is of a dUJ1ltio n of 19-36 months (74· 144 quan~r crt..-dit 
hoors). 
The CoUeges of Agriculture; Business; Humanities. Arts and 
Social Sciences; and Engineering offer one- and [WO.ycar pro-
grams leading to certificates and diplomas. One-year certificate 
programs arc awilab1e in dairy technology, agriculrural machln-
ery t~chnology, o mament2.l horticulture, piano pedagogy, and 
\IOC3tionaJ meat service. 1\\."O'year diploma programs include 
aeronautics, tt."ChnJcaI drafting, agricultural maChinery technol· 
ogy. and secretarialladministrativc support. 
in most cases the courses in the two-yt."aI' programs are 
arranged so that, at a later date, the four-year baccalaureate 
program t.':I.fl be completed with a minimum loss of time. 
General Requirement5 for Two-year Diploma 
I. Complete 96 credits. 
2. Complete a ma;or of 30 credits in one or more closely 
rdated depanments of the college in which the diploma is 
granted. 
3. Complete 26 credits in the basic groups asfoUows: human· 
ities, 5: communiCltion skiUs, 6: physical science, 5: life science, 
5; and social science, 5. 
4. Complete 2 1 credits of e1ecti,,;: work. 
Interested persons should consult the dt.-partment involvt.-d 
for graduation requirements for a specific program. further 
information concc:ming cenifit."2le and diploma programs may 
be found under Vowtio,ull Progmms on page 27 and in the 
following dq>artmental sections: Animal, Dairy and V~terinary 
Sciences; Agricultural EduC'J.tion; Plant Science; Administrative 
Systems and Business Education: Nutrition and Food Sciences: 
and Industrial Technology and Education. 
Bachelor Degrees 
The University (."Onfcrs the haecllaureate dl..-grct: upon Stu· 
dents who meet the specified requirements of any of the eight 
resident eolkgcs. 
GJ1lduates of the: Colkgt.'S of Agriculture, Engineering, and 
NaturJ.1 Rcsourct!s are awardl'd the Bachelor of Science degrt."t:. 
Graduates ofthc Colleges of Busint.'SS, Education. Family Ufe, 
and Science may be awJ.tded the Bachelor of Science degree or 
the Bachelor of Art.'i degre~ as recommended by the student's 
indi\lidual dt.'Partment and apprm'Cd by the dean of the college. 
Graduatt.'S of the Colkge of Humanities, Arts and Social 
Scienc~s may be awarded the Bachelor of Science degree, the 
Bachelor of Arts degree, the Bachelor of Fine Arts dcgrtt, the 
Bachelor of Undscape Architecture degree, or the Bachelor of 
Music degree as rt."CQmmended by the stUdent 's indi\lidual 
depanment and approved by the dean of the COllege. 
All graduatc:.'S, regardless of the type of degree, must satisfy 
University requirements in Americanization and the college 
reqUirements in Crenerai Education and Communication Skills. 
All students who receive the Bachelor of Art.'i degree must have 
completed twO yc:.-ars' training or equivalent in a foreign lan-
guage approved by the Unguage Dcpanment. One yt.'ar or 
equivJ.!cnt in each of rwo foreign languagt.'S may also satisfy the 
language requirement for the Bachelor of Arts degree. 
If a student is planning to graduate, he o r she should consult 
the major adviser and jointly prt.'Parc the Admission to Cand!· 
<bcyronn not latcrthan two quaners before scheduled comple. 
tion of r~qui rements for graduation. He or she is admitted to 
candidacy when the plan of course work presented is found to 
fulfill all remaining rt.."quirements for graduation and the gradua. 
tion ft."C is paid. 
Summary of GraduatiOtl Requirements 
General RequlremeDts 
I . AmerlCtm blstitrJtiofis Reqllirenl~l/. AJi graduates of the 
State universities of Utah are required to have an understanding 
of the fundanlentais of the hiStory, principles, fonn of govem· 
ment, and economic system of the United States. Students may 
meet this requirement in any one of the following ways: (a) a 
passing grade in a special examination such as CUP; (b) a 
passing grade in the Advanced Placement Examination in Amer· 
iean llistory; (c) the satisfaetory compietion of a major or minor 
in economics, history, political scit.'1lce, or American studies: 
(d ) the satisfactory completion of one of the follOwing courst,.'S: 
Hist 170 , Amcrinn Ci\lilization (5 credits) ; PoISc 110, Ameri-
can National Go\'emmcnt and Politics (5 credits): Econ 200, 
Economics I (5 credits): (e) 5·credit courses complett.-d in 
Olher schools equivaJent to anyone of the alxn-,;:. 
2. Toltll Cretlirs. A minimum of I B6 credits of accq)table 
colk-giate work wllh a minimum grolde point a,,;:rage of2.0 and :l 
minimum of 150 credits with C (2.00) GPA or ocner. Some 
dt.'Panments stipulate a higher GPA for a particular major. 
3. UfJfx", /)iuisfo" Cretlit. A minimum of 60 credits of upper 
dMsion work. 
4. Completio ll Of a Compmumt Of Pro/essimwl Tmi"illg. 
lbis component is comprised of approximately 122 credits 
which includes the major, certification requirements, and all 
anc!ilary eourse work. Howt.'\Ier, requirements arc different in 
lhe various colleges and dcpanmenlS, and the student must 
meet specific requirements of the dq)anment and coUq;e to 
graduate. 
5. G~Ieral £dumtio", Completion of the General EduCltion 
rt."qui rements (sec pages 19-22). 
Restrict10ns and Interpretations 
I, l"'IePfmd~1t SIllily Credits. The maximum amount of cor-
respondence ( Indt.'(X'ndent Study) credit which can be applit.'(i 
tOward a bachelors degree is 45 credits. 
2. Ext~lsio" wul i1ulepetuient Study. Applieants for dl-grees 
who have taken courses for credit through extension class work 
or Independent Study courses are subject to regular University 
admission requirements and must fiI ~ transcripts of credit with 
th~ Offiee of Admissions and Ret.'Ords. 
3. jtmior CollegeCredit. No more than 120 credits oftransfcr 
credit from junior colleges will be accepted toward graduation. 
4. Gmt/es. Grade polnts are assigned and a grade point aver· 
age computc:.-d to show a student'S overall grade standing. For 
each of the following grades the student receives the indicated 
number of gt"J.de points: 
A 4.00 C+ 2.33 
A- 3.67 C 2.00 
B+ 3.33 c- 1.67 
" 
3.00 D+ 1.33 
B- 2.67 D 1.00 
F 0.00 
Crc::dits of " grade arc disrt.'gardcd in computing gndc point 
averages. The grade point average (GPA) is calcul:ited by divid-
ing the tOlal grade points by the total crcdils taken for which 
grades are ( :1>0"<'''<1 (credit is not given for F grades). USU 
credits only aTC used in computing the GPA. For graduation onc 
must have a 2.0 grade point avcrJgc. Many majors and profes· 
sional programs ha\'c additional GPA requirements beyond this 
minimum requirement 
S. In residetlce. Candidates for a bachclorsdcgrcc must com· 
plete allcasl 45 credits in residence at USUs Logan campus or 
dcsignau .. -d residence centers; 15 of which must be: included 
within the la'i' 60 credits prcscnl<.-d for the dt:gree. 
Upon rccommcnd:uion of the department and with the can· 
currence of the dean of the college. a candidate for a dl-grt.-e 
must complelt~. when appropriate, the courses to fulfill the 
residence rt."quiremenlS at the designau:d residl'flt centers.' 
6. Fees. Scudems atc.' reminded that nonpa)ment ofUnh'ersiry 
fel-s o r obligations may result in the withholding of diplomas or 
Cenifil"3tcs. 
7. Courses numberl-d 0·99 will nOl satisfy bacl..~aurc=ate 
requirements. 
Applying for Graduation 
The candidate should file an applicatiOn for graduatiOn with 
the Gradu:uion Office no later than january 15. have it proct"SSCt..I 
and approvl"d by his or her adviser, d('panmem head, and aeJ· 
demic dean; and ha\1! it reCeipted through the Cashiers Office 
no later than Fehruary 15. This application will outline the 
t:ourse of study that will be required in o rder 10 satisfy the 
grJduation requirements. '111e application rl"quircs the approval 
of Signatures of the following; 
I . The adviser or d(:partmenl head in charge of the major. 
2. The dean ohhe college in which the major study has been 
taken. 
3. Double majors must have the appropriate signaturl-s for 
l.~h major as stated in I and 2. 
Names or the C"mdid2tes will appear on the graduation lislS 
and diplomas as thl1' are on the Unh1!rsiry records. arne 
changl-s because of marriage, divorce, etc. can be shown on the 
diploma, but must be rl'COrdl"d on the student's pcnnanent 
record prior to applying for graduation. 
Cutoff, Deadlines, and Late fee Charges 
Graduation deadlines include the following; 
When candidatl..'S have completed aU graduation require· 
ments, including official clearance by their college, the name of 
the degree and the date of its completion and conferral will be 
posted on their aC"Jdenlic record ( transcript). The graduate's 
diploma will then be ordered if the graduation application has 
'u su ResideR! Ccm~D at Vcmal.ROC«\1:1t and Moab, and othcreen."", dcsig· 
""ted by the SUle Boud Q/ Rrgcms 
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been processed and the 8J"3duation fee paid by the following 
cutoff datcs: 
SUmmer quarter graduates by june 15. 
fall quarter gr.lduatcs by October 15. 
Winter quarter graduates by December 15. 
The final deadline for spring quarter graduates and others 
who havc missed their cutoff date will be as follows: 
a. Apply for graduation with the Graduation Office no later 
than January 15. 
b. The application for gradu~tion must be processed and the 
1 I 0.00 graduation fee paid and receipted (at the Cashiers 
Office) no later than February 15. 
c . Applicants failing to meet either the january 15 or the 
Fcbruary 15 deadlinc will be chargl-d a 110.00 late ree. 
d. Correspondence ( home study) courses and transfer credit 
to be used for graduation should be completed and a gradc 
turned in at the Rccord~ Office by: 
August 1 for summer quaner graduatcs 
December I for fuU quaner 8J"3duatcs 
March I ror winter quarter graduatcs 
May 15 for spring quaner graduatcs. 
e. Incomplete gr'J(.Ic:.-s for courses rcquired 10 satisfy gradua· 
tion requirementS must be made up and on file in the Records 
Office no 1:lIer than the last day of the quarter for which the 
candidate is applying for graduation. 
f. All candid:lles for graduation must be cleared b)' their 
academic dean and graduation fces paid prior to the qu~ner 
cutoff or commcncemcnt date. 
g. Any additional spring quaner transrcr credit ..... i ll be 
acc l,.'J)tcd only through july I. 
h. Al l eurrcnt )'car candidates for graduation must have final 
dear,lnce beforejuly 15 from their ~cadem ic dl-an. Any student 
missing this de:ldlinc must reapply for graduation. 
Reapplication ror Graduation 
Candidates who applied but did nOl complete the rc:.-quire. 
mcnl5 for a given )"C' .... must reapply for the next graduation ycar 
and rcsubmitthc 110 graduation fcc . 
Commencement 
Candidates who completed rt.-quircment.5 and received their 
diplomas at the end of summer, f.ill . or winter quarters arc 
inviled and encouragl.'d to attend commencemcnI excreiscs 
with the spring quartcr graduates. 
Attendance at commencement is expc..'"Cted of all candidatCS, 
Ifunable to attend, the student must notify the dean of his or her 
college and be officially excu~ in advance. Also, the srudenl 
must notify the Graduation Officc of the address to which the 
diploma is to be sent. Participating in thc commencemcnt exer· 
cises docs not insure the candidate that he o r she has satisfied 
graduatiOn requirements. 
Second Bachelors Degree 
A student who wishes to qualify for asccond bachclorsdl1~rce 
must complete a minimum of 45 c redit.5 beyond those that were 
required for the first standard four.year degree, 30 of which 
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muS' be takcn in residence at USU's Logan campus ordc.·signated 
rt.osidencc centers. I <:andidatt:s for a second bachelors dt.."gfee 
must file an appliotion with the Office of Admissions and 
Records and mUSt obtain the recommend2tions of their ac .. -
demicdean. Candid2tcs musl also meet the requirements oflhe 
major dl.-par1ment. 
Note: The first bachelors degree must rt.-present a standard 
baccalaureate program and must have been awarded by an 
accredited college or university. 
'USU K~oc:'" Cc:mcn 31 VanaJ ·lloo6c:\~h arw.l Moab. ;ond otha cc:n1C:f"l> <loiS' 
naled b)' !he: SUIC Board 01 Rtgm ..... 
SPecial Programs 
Honors P r ogram 
The Honors Program offers a wrietyof courses, activitk-s, and 
research for able Sludl.'fl1S. Enrollment is limited. Studcnts are 
admiuc.'d on invitation of the program director, byappliotion to 
the Honors Program, or by recommendation of a foIculty 
member. The program is Univcrsity-wide and hasSludcnts in aU 
COIIl.'gcs. It is a General Eduotion program; srudcnts can apply 
many of the Iionors credits to the General Education reqUire-
ment. Si:udents are expecled to maintain a 3.5 overall gnlde 
point average. 
The aim is to gh'C superior students of the University an 
opportunity to n:'ad, discuss, and wri te about significant foIt:1S 
wd ideas, approached fro m a broader viewpoint than is ordinar-
ily possible in dq>artmental work. 
The progr.un is administered by a University-wide f .. culty 
committee rt.-prc:scntative of the different colleges and by a 
student committee. TIIt..'SC committccst:onsider such maners as 
curriculum dt..'Vclopment, graduation requirements, and the 
special activitit:s of the program itself. 
Students who accumulate 30 credits of honors work and 
submit an acrt..-ptahle s(:nior project arc eligible for graduation 
from the program. 
The Honors Program is housed in the Merrill Ubrary. The 
main office is located in l 36 1 B and an honors lounge is next 
door for the use of honors students. Spedal honors semiru.rs and 
c1asst..'S arc also held in the lounge. 
In addition to honors sections of several depanmental 
courses. the follOWing courses arc offered annually. 
H onors Courses 
SK 10011. Ubrary Uteraq>. InforrNtion...,1riev.ol ~l!!l will be uugtlllOSlUIknu 
can ~ any "'*"" roettdllibnry. (I F.W.Sp) 
IIU I ~H. ldew of I Un!ve ... /ty. Srudc:nUi "ill be imrod~ to COIlCq>es 01 
rollefl\' cdUCllion by radii'll! and "riling about u,., purpo:!c:5 01 edlJCl.llon arw.l by 
panidpalilli In cultural arw.l ~tllk: actiYit;o; on campus. Sl:udy habiUi will abo 
be~(IF) 
we 20411. Wrilln ll Semina.-. c...,.:lIiYC' and C:X~I()fy"'riling. exploring publica. 
lion procc:du~ dMlng, rt'YbIng..'iCrIICOCe building, "riling ",im vigor. >vice and 
parJ.gnph buil<ilng. OW) 
m il. IMUU, AIU, and Ideas. Do:sittocd 10 c:~posc 5IudrnUto I bfl»ll rmgc 0( 
CUllural and SOCW 1!iMK"t as prC5Cnlc<i by di5lingul>hc:d visilOfS who will appnrll 
Conmc:olloo Serino Can be rc:palcd fur cralil W. titrQ. ( I F.W.lip). 
SpUt Fonn (pursuing conCUfT'en t deg:rees) 
A student nc:uing completion of a bachelors degree may 
apply for and be grantt..-'d approval to enroll in courses that arc 
nOI requirt.-d for the initial dcgrtt but maybe applied toward an 
additional degree. These: courses must be identified and submit· 
ted 10 the Graduation Offi~ on a "Split Fonn" prior to the 
compktion of the current degree. The Split Fonn may be 
obtained from the Graduation Office (for a second bachelors 
dt..-grt.-e) or the GrAduate School (for a masters degree). 
30111. ROOCII of Mode .... Educ:Wonal Thou&hL An inlC:tpm.:Uion 01 "ml 
COIlSIiIUIC:S hig/ltr Wucalion, condllClcd as I~. (2) 
SS 3Ojll . UlopIa: Th", tdeal and Its HIstOC')". II hiSlOf)' 01 u,., ulopian kbl. 
panlcubrly ~r'IC'C u,., rbe 01 sociaIi.oim. (2) 
°10 j.09l1. Selc:nce ~~. II ailit:,.1 c:nrninJlloo 011"" sdmlllk: rnnho<i 
(l) 
II U ) I III. ClaaflaJ MytbolOfrY In WeM ...... Art. A.n c:nrnIrution 01 CC1Wn 
myth> a( Ihr Gr«b and Rortw. as lU1isticaily ~ or 1ttTa1 .... in iIclccIed 
palming>, !lCUlplu"", music. and Ulttaty worb produttd in ~C"m ct"ill7,;lIIion 0' 
j1211. Of M",n a n d Machin .... An in_ig:I.,Jon 011 van.,ly a(~ a(..,., 
<:omplcx ...,I~tlomhlp bn'N<:Cn men;ond machino, ",ill!. amn,lnllins 00 
I"" Impaa upon WQicmcullu..., oflhc I~ sociCfyin u,., :unso(v.o.lu~ .... 
e:n>ironmnll. <III<i m . ( 2 ) 
3 1411. love: Semlnv. RC>odlng and <.li$cu.o;sioo of u,., dilkn:rII a.o;pc~'Ui 0( kn-.: :I., 
found In In.: d.oSOlc. CltrUrian. rOIlWltlC. FI"I!Udlan. arw.l bumanistic lradllion (2) 
IIU -'16 11 . Th<"llIC:~ TO<by. SU.<knu ancnd thet,cr productions in towm. Sah 
Ukc CIIY, <III<i D!t<im as a c'- arw.l will )ludy u,., ~ 01 CQflI<.'1l'(lOI2I)' 
I""olcr () 
318 11. HU<nlIInl!tlc Trad./do .... l"IIi5 COUf!ic: del!!I ... im Ihr >2rious ,Ddillons of 
humanism in wQtcm c;";li>;:llloo. no.. rocus will dung<- &om 1Jm.c, 10 IOnw;: 
dqxnding upon u,., pU1lcubr :I.'lp«1 01 hummist Ihoughlto be cmpIw.iznI. (2) 
31911. The lI .. ro through Tim .. . An c:x:unirudon a(thc ~ nJrur.. 01 !he: 
hM:llhroogh rCJll'dCllwlons In ItI)'h. Iitc:r:>Iurc:. film. Idcvi5ion, and arI. ( 2) 
J201l. Godc: I £.achcr Bach: An Et...-nal Got ... BI'aJd. An ~'ion oilhe' 
...,bl!on.Vdp 01 m . music, ;ond nulhnn:OIioI &om !he: !OgnitIcan1 book by 1Ia(. 
$tIed1a- (IW) 
)2211. Svainar (or Mn1kaI SJudenlS. EthiaoI ;ond ~ ~ 01 thc mcdicaJ 
profa6ioo for Slu<knU "'ho 1\3\"( tx..n :odminn;l to medical ochooI. nugllt by 
pncIidnfI phr5Idans and uM'a"5il)' bcuJl)'. (2) 
J2)1I. Seminar for L.a ... Scudc:nts. Elhical and socW isIua 01 boN practice. for 
,Mu<knu who 1Ia>~ bttn admitled 10 bw5d1ool Taughl by pncIicin& 1110fTIC)~ 
arw.l UnM:~1)' &cull)'. (2) 
IIU J2611. Worn .... , ~"'p«t!ves. l"IIi5 clow c:xamines signfficam lilc:r:>tut"C 1»' 
and aboul W'OfIlC1l to pcrttM lrn2gaand roles, rnninin<: ~ pcfttJJlion 
diffc...,nc:a,:and v.o.lun ...,k>"Ul1 to u,., SItuggk oIwomnt. (2) 
°32711. Sc:1 .. ntt and FanUS)' Flcllon. F.xpl~ u,., histOl)'. <b"ClopnlC:nI . dircc . 
lions. and u,.,~ ofJdc:ncc, !pC<:UblM:,;ond f.mtasy Ik:lJon. (2) 
329)1. Oregon Trail EJrp"'ric:n tt. Jtead,~ :u1d field c::qx~ aboul I[)c, 
f.unowJ ploncn lrall (2) 




1897-Wagon maling In the Mechanic Arts building (top). 
Manual training classes were emphaslttd after the appropria-
tions or 1897 anl1 1899. 
1918-CJass in al.tomQtive repair for World War I recruIts 
(center). 
1970s-80s- Vocaional students in the meat cutting laboratory 
(above) in tht l\'utrition and Food Sciences building. 
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PS n~lI. From NCWlon Ie) Elruildn. It. $dC1lC~ ..::mill2l" ~dcring W nL 
modc'm ",,;cmitk mi""" for hoI.h Kicntt andl1oOR!icicncc majors. (1) 
10 131H. Fronllcnln RrtcatclI . SnKI.,.,,,,, "ill uamlnc IQur or lh..: o(th<- major 
.ocardI ~ procntly 1OCtM:: 31 ~ Uniw:r.<ity (2) 
,Usn . M~ or Rararcb. lntroo.!uc1iooo to rr5CafdlltlC'lI'Iod!; such • sam· 
pllnfl. loWislk:s, field .....ooc. proposal dtsign, ~mrnuI design. rrvKw oIlllrD-
I~, problem ddinillon. (2) 
]]011. Mormon Folk.lore. Thr $ubsurw,:c :and 5ignifio,:antt 0( Mormon ful.lc5onp. 
uJo, :uw.I Icgrnds; Utcnry. hiMorical, DId bch2>ionJ approacks 10 Mormon 
foIk\on')ludy (3) 
II U 3]711. M1nd S<rtII. To.\ludy ~ c;OOlns( """""Cell the cbs6ical :uW~,ic'lJ 
I""rspa:tr.-r in walCmrullllll::and the rcccnl5Y"thdic p"1$p«ti>1:. Thr COOIt251 
wlU be explored In Icrm.c 01 till" phiIoIIophy of $dCocc from Oacart~ 10 Toulmill 
:and rorm;pon<.Iing pcrspa:tlv1:s1n Illenlu«: from VoItai". to the poN.'\IlfTnliSlic 
pc:riod. (H 
SS .BSI! . £«Inomi"", o f C.pltal~m. Soda' '''m . and Communism. Cril k'al 
tnvalill"tlon InlO phllosophln and th«!ric5 u..ocrlying cap;taU.sdc, socialist, and 
oomtnunl)t e.:onomlc:$, whh an cwluaelon 01 me, dalmcd operational adv:ulugcs 
and dls.>dv:mup 01 och. (2f .W.5p) 
10 H911. Fueurum, Ilumlnaeton 01 elK doom and boom pmiiccioos of ct\(" 
fumrc. Including con>kkralioos of u:dmok'fP'. ~ c:ducation. rc::KHJr("o' 
and rompulcrs. (2) 
10 j901I. Inokpc:ndrnl Study, S=tioos I. j , $. A ~udcf11 ~cring for indc· 
prndrnl $Iud)' Is: r"Jl«lc:d 10 ...-on. In a onc·,o-Ql1o(" n:btiomhip _.,id! a bculcy 
lnC'mbc:r. Slud)itIfI I\UlcrW of the t/udcn<'s O"!-n cnoo:.ing " .. ch a minimum 01 
JlJpc:",Uion. L~I rac:an:h. both Ubr6ry and labor:>tory, as ,,-cU as <>Iller 
Iormsof cm1, ;"-r dfuon qualify lOr t.hl:i credie ( I ·j) 
40011 , 40111,40211. Readln& Seminar. An opportunicy 10 rnd. discu.<s' and 
wrile"'-t, c~ boob. ( I f) ( IW) (Ilip) 
<109011. Senior ProI«1.. All honoD)t\ldrnts arc CTqUir-r-d 'Osubrrul) ~~ 
for indualion from 11K 11(M'l()n ~ It rmy bf In :onyarea 01 the §lOOm"S 
e~, .....-tllen in roopc:r.1l1on .. ;th :on :od>i5c1" (In .. " from me, bculcy at Wgc. 
( I 'H 
'nujChl 1986-117 
lI Rq>c:aeahk lOr ~"1cdit . 01a:1I "ich nujot"ckpartmcne lOr hmiulions on number 
of crc:d,ts thaI can he ~'OUflIc:d lOr gradUll' tOn. 
Vocational-technical 
Education 
Director: Maurice G. 11lOmas 
Vocational Council: Keith Allred, lJoyd Battholome, RodnL1' 
Brown, Gilben Long, Dean Plowman,Jane McCullough, Richard 
Maughan 
Programs 
Agricultural Machinery Ttthnology-Depanment of Agri· 
cultunl Education 
SecrdariaI/ Admi.n..l.sUatJve Support - Dc.-partment of Admin· 
istrative SYSICms and Business Educ:uion 
Draftlng-Dcpartm~t of Industrial Tcchnologyand EdUC2tion 
Aeronautlcs- Dc.-part.menl oflndustrial T (.-chnologyand Educa· 
tion 
Dairy He rdManagement-Dc.-panment of Animal, Dairy and 
Veterinary Sciences 
Applied Omamental Horticulture -IX-partment of Plant 
Science 
Meal Service Tralning- J)t:panment of Nutrition and Food 
Sciences 
Nursing-College of Science (with Weber StalC CoU(.-ge) 
Objecl'lves 
The primary purpose:: of vocational programs is to prepare 
people for employment. Utah 5(lI.te University has developed 
vocational programs within rok assignments by the 5(lI.te Baud 
of Regents with the suppan of the State: Board of Education. 
Students cam ecnifiates o r diplomas in programs of one o r tv .. o 
years in length. 
Industry advisory eomminel.'S provide valuablc input to 
insure relevant programs. Follow.up study of graduates is used 
as one imponant method to maintain program qua.lity. 
Funher information concerning these 1c..'SS·tha.n·baccaJaurl-ate 
vocational programs may be found in the section Certificates 
mitt Diplom(1S on page 23 and in the following departmental 
sections: Animal, Dairy and Veterinary Scicncl.'S, Agricultural 
Education, Plant Science, Administrative Systems and Business 
Education, Nutrit ion and Food Sciencl."S, and Industrial Tech· 
nology and Education. It is thc policy Oflhis institution not to 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, or 
handicap in any vocational l.-ducation program o r act ivity. 
jointly Sponsored Programs 
Utah 5(ate University panicipates with four school districts 
and the Bridgerland Area Vocational Center. Cooperat i\'CIy 
sponsorl.-d \"OCational programs arc olfert.-d in Uni\'Crsity fadJj -
tics. lhesc programs offer a choice to students of earning a 
cenificile (admittllf1ce through BA VC) or earning college 
c redit and a cenifit:atc or diploma (admittance through the 
Univcrsity). 
Area Studies 
Area studies is an interdisciplinary approach to the study of a 
geographical or thematic subject, for example, ~tin American 
studies, Black studies, and environmental studIes. A student 
takl.'S cours(:s relating to his or her interest in Sl."Veral fields, such 
a.<; economics, political science, Ilterature, history, gl.-ogr.aphy, 
and philosophy, rather than concentrat(" his or her study in a 
single field. 
A student must complete a minimum of 36 credils in the 
subject of his o r her art:a study. Thl.'SC courses mUSt be from a 
minimum of three disciplines, no more than half c redited from 
anyone discipline. The gradc aver'.l.ge on the 36 credits must be 
at least 3.00. 
Area studies is not a major and does not k-ad to a degree; the 
program is dl.'Signl.-d to augment the usual degree reqUirements.. 
Some oftheeQursc:s taken to apply to the major might also apply 
to the area studies program; other courses will be taken as 
elccti\'es.. A srodent might expect to complete aU the rl."quirt:-
ments for a degree :tnd the area studies program within the 
nomul graduation rt'qulrementsofthe Ur:uvt'rsity( 186 c~its). 
A student completing the area stu<hes program Will be 
gr.mtc:d a cenific..-ate with the graduatiOn diploma an~ an arC-A 
studies notation will be entered on his or her transcript. 
Further information may be obtained from the area srudics 
coordinator, the Dean of MASS, in Main 131, or from the stu-
dent's adviser. 
Cultural Exchange 
Cultural exchange opponunities arc avai lable to USU Sill· 
dents, both in the c rt.-dit and noncredit mode. The progrAms 
include quant:rs in Mexico, Gernlany, France, and Russia, as 
wcll as international and domestic tOurs to many countries and 
states. Funher infomlation can be obtained from Langwtgcs and 
rhilosophy Ot:panml."flt, USU, Logan, Utah 84322-0720, tele. 
phone (80 I) 750·1209. 
Disabled Student Center 
The purpose of the Disabll."d Student Center is to help dis. 
abled students overcomc physical, c:ducationaJ, or att itudinal 
barriers prl.'\lenting them from reaching thei r full educational 
pott:ntial. 5(aJf members coordinate University suppon servict.'S, 
thus aiding disabled students to become intc:gtated into the 
campus community. 
The Disabled Student Center is located in Room 104 of the 
Animal Science Building and can be reached by telephone by 
calling 750- 1923 or 750·2444 \'OicelTDD. 
Services offered by the Disabled Student Center include: 
I . Campus orienta tion, provided by staff professionals. 
Acc("ssibility map isav.li lable from the Disabled Student Center. 
2. Registr.l. tion assistance, including interpre ters, advisers, 
and escons. 
3. Equipment loan avai lable for academic usc, including FM 
anlplification !o)'Stems, tape recorders, and aids for the visually 
impaired. 
4. R("feeral information regarding C'J.lTJpUS and community 
services, including a referral rt.-gistry for nonacademic interpre-
ters, personaJ Clre aUl.-ndants, and escons.. 
5. Taped textbooks, provided by volunteers recruited and 
trained by the Disabled 5(udent Center, in cooperation with the 
Utah 5(ate Ubrary for the Blind and Physica.lly Disabled. 
6. lUO and tekphone: interpreting, avai lable in the Center 
during business hours. 
7. Counseling for academic and personal needs. 
8. Suppon service coordination with the Division of Voca-
tional R("habilitation for resident anti nonresident students. 
General Registration 
Director: I.. .. Vell E. Saunders 
Offices in St udent Center 333, 335 
General Rl'gistr'Ation is an administrative-aademic office 
maintained at USU for the enrollment of students who do not 
meet th(" admis.~ions requirements of the eight academic 
colkges. 
While the office performs many of the administ rative tasks of 
an academic collcge, the primary fu nction of the office is to 
assist and encourage students in the improvement of their aca-
demic status so they may transfer 10 a college oftheirchoice. To 
accomplish this purpose::, participants are urged to limit their 
course: loads each quarter, satisfy remedial requirements when 
indicated, and meet frequently wi th an amiser or the director. 
5(udents in General Registration are encouraged to fill General 
Education and exploratOry programs and not begin taking 
departmemal nlajorprograms until theyhave been admitted toa 
department, though they may take some prcspectalization 
courses in their intended major. The facilities of the University 
Counseling Center and Testing Center arc available to assist 
such students with career and aptitude counseling. 
The t ow Scholarship and Probation Policies of the University 
apply to students enro lled in General Registration. When a 
student has satisfied remedial l.'Ourse requirements and ha.<; 
demonstrated ability to maintain a 2.0 GPA, that student may 
apply for admission to an academic college and depanment 
through the DireClOr of General Registration_ Regular college 
admissions l.-valualions procedures will then be made, and if 
there Ire no admission. .. n:Slriclions. the student will be 
enrolltd in the dcpanment of his or her choice. 
Internship/ Cooperative 
Education Program 
The Internship/ Cooperative Education Program offers both 
underp-aduate and grAduate student .. a unique opponun;ty to 
illlegr.te career. social. and personal development illlo the 
cducatonal process. The Internship/ Cooperative Education 
Progra:n is designed 10 allow students to alternate classroom 
study with a seril..'S of paid professional work experiences 
relatec. to their field of study. These experiences increase in 
compkx1tyas the student 's background in a given field increases. 
The program offers St."Vt:rai specifiC benefilS [0 students. It 
providdi those who have made up their minds an opportunity to 
obtain pregraduation professional work experience in their 
chosen career; and the uncertain, an opportunity to explore 
St. .... era, <:areer possibilit ies. II providl..'S a chance [0 eam moncy 
for thtir education and credit [Oward their degree. Finally, it 
substa.'ltially improves the students' opportunities for employ-
ment :Iter graduation. 
The Intcrnship/ Cooperath'e Edul..OI.t;on Program option is 
a\'aila1>le in most dl.."panmentson the Utah State University cam-
pus. Generally speaking. students bt.19n their work experiences 
in thetJ' sophomore or junior )'ear. although seniors can be 
placed Students can undenake either pan. or full·time work 
cxpcncncc.:s. Some \.\'Ork experiences will be acceptable for one 
quarter. Work experiences are available both during the aca-
demic )'ear and during lhe summer. 11lcse work expcricno..'S 
may be with a single employer or with different t:mplo)'ers; 
incre;6ing complexity is tht: critical principle. Salaries \"af)' with 
the fidd of work and the complexity of the job. 
The amount of academic credit awardt."d for a given work 
cxpcnence \~.Irks from one dl..'Panment to anolher. The deci-
sion 00 c redit and the amount to be granted r(!S1S with the 
Uoi\'ersity facul!)'. Students must make the c redit atr.mgcmcm 
with a faculty member prior to their work experience. 
111c Utah State University Internship/ Cooperative Education 
Program o ffice is located in lhe University Inn. Studems inter· 
cstl,."<1 In entering or learning more about thc program should 
coni act their academic dl..-panment or visit (he Internshipl 
Cooperative Edue.lt ion i>rogrdm office (750- I 754). 
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Learning Assistance 
Program 
Learning how to learn is a process that continues throughout 
the life of an individual. The Learning Assistance Program con· 
tributes to that learning process by pro\iding (I) basic learning 
skills training for those: who feci a need for learning skills de-.'CI· 
opmenl and (2) enrichment training for lhose who desire to 
improve upon alrcadysatisfactory skill ... ThegenenJ goals of the 
learning Assistancc Program arc to support the academic mis· 
sion of the Univcrsityand 10 facilitatc student usc of educational 
programs. In order to accomplish this, the specific program 
goals arc; 
1. To provide studentS at all levels of the University with 
gencrallcaming stralt.'gics and with specific skills appropria te to 
their ne(."<.is and goals and applicable to all academic content 
arcas. Th.is is accomplished through remedial. preventive, and 
devcJopmental services. 
2. To intcgr.lle all Uni\,ersity learning assistance and related 
serviceS into a coordinated functioning team. 
3. To provide students with referrals to other helpful aca-
dcmic and personal services when nl..'t.-cssary. 
Servicc:s available through the Learning Assistance Program 
includc helps in such skills as IlOtctaking. test preparation. effec· 
tivc listening.I,."OfIcentration and memory impro\'cment, reading 
impf"()\lcment. etc. Tutoring help is :dso a\':lilabJe through the 
program. 
The 1..c..-amingAssistance Program is administered through the 
Divis ion of A(.-ademic SUppon Servie(.'S and is located in Student 
Center 333 and 335. 
Reserve Officers Training 
Programs 
Curricula in Aerospace Studies and Military Science arc 
divided into ba,o;k and advanced COUf'St.'S. Th.e first two years 
( ba,o;ic) total12 crcdi ts(Air Force) and 8 c redits (Army). Upto 
24 credits arc given for both the Air Force and Army adVAnced 
courses. Certain qualified juniors may earn 3 credits for the Air 
Forcc rlighl Inst ruction Program. Enrollment in the basic 
course is voluntary and incurs no military obligation. The Air 
Force advanced l..'Oursc incurs an aClive duty obligation. Aml)' 
1918- Mess hall in the Mechanic Arts buUding during World War I. 
30 Womt'1' 's Stilt/it'S 
1940s-Soldlcn, sallors, and marines, all had trnlning pro-
grams on campus during World War II. 
advanced cadets may apply for act ive duty or for dUty with the 
Army Reserve or National Guard. TIK1' may also panicipalc in a 
unique opportunity to maximize the fifUnd ai benefits of ROTC 
while in colk'ge through simultaneous enrollment in the Army 
ROTC advanced course and the Nation.a.l Guard or Rcsct\'C. 
There arc sufficient d eclive credits " .. ilhin most degrt."t.'S 
offered by Ihe University for a sludent to apply ROTC credits 
( maximum of 37 t\ir Force or 34 Army) 10wards a degrc.·e . 
t\ stude", should COIDiUIt an adviser to detennine which 
ROTC credits L-an be applied loward a spt.-cific dL'gree. For 
dela.ikd ROTC rt:quirements and (:oursc infonnalion, sec the 
Department of Aerospace Studies and Ix:partmcnt of Military 
Science seclions of this Cl.lalog. 
Academic minors are aV".tilable in t\erospace Sludic..'S and Mili· 
tary Science. ImereSII.:d students should chc.:·<:k with the appro· 
priate dq)3rtmcnt for del:tils. 
Marine Corps 
111e US Marine Corps offers commissions to a limited number 
of qualifk'd <:o lk-ge students through the Platoon Leaders Class 
and the Officer Candidate Class programs. 
Students may enroll in the Platoon Leaders Class while fresh-
men, sophomores. or juniors. All precommissioning training is 
completed by atlending two six-week training periods during 
the summer. Members of the Platoon Leaders Class receive 
commissions as Second Ueutenants upon graduation from 
college. 
Students must maint:tin a Caverage orbeuer and be alleast 17 
ycusofage. More information maybcobtained from any Marine 
Corps Officer Selection Officer. 
SILEX Program 
The SILEX program (Student Initiated Learning Experiences) 
was first offered in 1970 to encourage student concern and 
interest in the content of their university education. Through 
SILEX, students may propose courses not presently offered. 
SILEX may provide for (I) investigation of SUbject matter not 
available in the cxi.sting coursc.:s, (2) SLId)' of new problems 
emerging in the world, and (3) cncmragcment of student 
initiali\"(: in Ic..-am.ing. 
SILEX courses count as electi\"CS. TIe number of cn.'di~ 
offered will dc..",JCnd upon the fUture of tach course proposc..'d. 
SILEX courst.'"S are approved for one )ttr 
The program is :.dminiSlered through the dean's offia:, Col· 
ic..'ge of Humanities. Arts and Social Scrnces. For :.dditional 
infonnalion a student may contact the University t\CiIdemic 
Service Center or:. college academic servia: center. 
Special Certificate 
Programs 
Special Certificatl."S may be awarded assupplements to degree 
PrDgr2Jl1s when authorized by the University. Currently Special 
Certificates are gr,lOtc..'d 10 recognize areas of emphasis and 
interdisciplinaryconcentrntions. These ir.clude the Area Studic..'S 
Certificate, the International Relations Certificate, and the Pub-
lic t\dministr:ttion Certificate, all in the College of Humanities, 
t\rts and Social Sciences. 
Special Services 
111e Utah Slate Unh'Crsity Special Services Srudent t\ssistance 
Program is a fc..-derally fundc.."d program e9.ablished at Utah SUte 
University for the purpose of assisling the physically handi-
capped and l."Conomically disadvantagc<l college student. l11e 
servicc.."S provided by SpeCial Services are (1) assistance in 
obtaining financial aids; (2) assistance In admission; (3) ae:. · 
demic and personal adjustment counseling; (4) courses in re-J.d· 
ingand study efficiency; and (5) tutorial services for Ule Special 
Services Program participants. 
Women's Studies 
Program CoordInation: College of Humanities, Arts and 
Social Sciences Office In Main 131 
"l11e Women's Sludic:.'S program is multidisciplinary and focusc.'i 
on the changing roles of men and women in society. It providc..'S 
the individual student an opportunity to become acadcmicaUy 
involved in a PrDgr2Jl1 which deals with the socialization and sex 
roles of adults together with analyses of these roles and changes 
from early childhood. The program also emphasizes the contri· 
butions of .... "Omen in the past, during the present, and toward 
the future. By providing insight intO the effects of changing role 
patterns on both men and women, the Women's Studies pro-
gram prepares srudents to bener cope with current and furure 
changc..'S and to become an influential fora: in the maping of 
those changes. 
t\ number of Women's Srudie5 coursc..-s are being taught by 
faculty members in departments throughoul the campus each 
quaner, and more courses are being developed 10 meet the 
current and furure needs of the program. Students mayenro ll 
in individual courses, apply coursc work toward an Area Studic..'S 
concentrntion, or elect Women's Studies as a concentration for 
a Ubcral t\rts bachelors degree, offered by the Colkge of HASS. 
Further infonnatlon may be obtained from the women's 






Dean and Director, Agricultural Experiment Station: 
Doyle J. Matthews 
Office in Agriculrural Science 223 
Asslstant Dun for ResIdent lnstruct.loo: Weldon S. Sleight 
Associate Dean for Extension, Gerald R. Olson 
Associate Director, Agricultural Experiment Station: 
C. Elmer Clark 
The Collt."gc of Agriculture includes the following dt:part-
menlS: 
Agricultural Education 
AnImal, Dairy and Veterinary ScIences 
Economics' (Agricultural Economics) 
Nutrition and Food Sdences~ 
Plant Science 
SoU Science and Biometwrology 
Ot:grces and curriculum options an: listed in the dc..-partmcnt 
section of this catalog. In addilion to progr.uns in the dc.:pan-
mcnts, there arc two curricula that involve more than one 
dc::panment: ( I ) a BS dcgree in international agriculture and 
(2) MS and PhD degrees in IOxkology. A MS Dt:grec in Inter-
national Agricultural Extension is offered through the Dt:pan-
men! of Agricultural EduC'J.lion. 
Agriculture today is a dynamic, rapidly changing industry. It 
includes more than fH11ling or producing food :md fiber. It 
embodies all the occupations connectt.."d with the production, 
proc(:ssing, and distribution of fann products. 
Agriculture is the nation's largest industry. Of the 85 million 
JX.-ople cmplo)'t."d in the Unitt.-d States, lbout 34 million (40 
percent) work in agriculture. '11is includes about half a million 
scientists who serve :l.griculture dirt.octly or indirect ly. '"e agri. 
cultural industry is the biggt."St buyer, seller, and borrower in lhe 
United Statt."S, and it hls the largest investment of any industry. 
Today's agriculnlre olfers graduates challenging opportuni. 
t ics in a highly technologiclland competitive society. Studems 
must be pn:pared to imerac! in such a SOCiety when tht..'}' com· 
plete their formal t.'du(:ation. 
The success of\':lrious curricula in agriculture is manifest by 
the achk .... ements of the graduates. They arc sclling new stan· 
dards on the farm and in positions as professional specialists, 
tl"achers, rl"Seal'ch inVCSlig:uors, :md leaders in agriculture and 
rel:ul-d industries locally, nationally, and interru.tionally, 
Education in agriculture includes fundamemal science as 
well as applied businl'SS and teChnology, Many gradulteS con· 
tinue their educltion for adv.mced degrees and other special. 
izcd cducation and training, 
Admission Requirements 
Undergraduate students acct..-pted in good standing by the 
University are eligihle for admission to the Collc:ge of Agri. 
culture. 
Facilities and EqUipment 
111e Agricultur-,u Science Building houses the administrative 
offices of the College o f Agriculture, the Agricultural Experi, 
'Jointly adminisl",,-'d "'ith tht- College or 1Iu."~ 
'Joio'ly adminisl"rnl "'ith tht- CoIIeg" of Fmtily Ilk. 
ment Station. and Univcrshy Extension, as well as the l)(:pan· 
ments of Agricultural Education. I>lant Science, and Soil Science 
and Biometcorology. The Animal, Dairyand Veterinary Scicnct."S 
Department pcfflOnnel are houst."d in the Agricultural Science 
Building. the Anim.al InduStries Building, and the Veterinary 
Science Building. Economics is housed in the Business Building. 
1111..' Ik-partment of Nutrition and Food Sciences ishousc:d in the 
Nutrition and Food Scienccs Building. Some classt."S and labora· 
torit."S arc located on farms near the campus, where rt.'SCarch and 
student teaching interact. Research farms locatt.-d in more dis, 
tant areas of the state provide reSe'JTch opportunities for gr-Jdu· 
3te students and faculty members. 
Curricula In Agriculture 
Students may work toward the Bachelor ofSdence dqVee in 
any of the departments of the Collcge of Agriculture. Prc1.'Ct· 
erinary training is offered in the Departmt.'1lt of Animal, Dairy 
and Veterinary Scit..'1lces. 
There are three ba. . ic curricula offered by most depanmems, 
viz: (1) science, (2) general or production, (3) businl'S,'i. 
Dt.-partmental listings detail the requirements for earning a 
degree in tht.'SC curricula. 
Science, Students who choose the science curriculum arc 
laught the fundamentals ofphysk"al and biological sciences Ih:1I 
arc Significant to agriculture, In the basic science courses, stu· 
dents prepare themscln:s for graduate work and t."\'Cntually 
research and tC'Jching t.-arcers in the naluralsdenccs. Graduatcs 
in science curricula are.also prepared to do research or techni· 
cal work in 19riculturally oriented businesses such a.'i farm 
chemicals, livcstock helith, feed prua:ssing lnd marketing, 
crop breeding, Woller usc, and food processing. 
Science curricula arc offered in the Ik-panments of Animal. 
Dairy and Veterinary Sciences, Nutri tion and Food Sciences. 
Plant Science, and Soil Science and Biometeorology. 
Genernl OT Production. 'Ihis curriculum is designed to 
educate students to meet the special dcmandsof toda.y'sagricul. 
ture. Successful modem :l.griculturaJ production requires an 
understanding of the Iltest scientific knowledge and an abi lity to 
apply the infomlltion. The production curriculum will satisfy 
the needs of a student who plans to farm, to be a farm manager, 
to work directly .... 1th f.mn operators as a businl"SSman or as a 
gO\'cmnlent or funn organization employee. 
This curriculum isofferl"d in the D<.-panments of Agricultural 
Education, Plant Science, Soil Science and Biometeorology, and 
in animal and dairy ma;ors of the ADVS D{.'Panmcnt. 
Business. 111e busint..'S.'ieS and industries that buy from, sdl 
to, and provide service for f.mn JX."OpJc are expanding and nl't."d 
men and women trained in agriculture. These enterprises 
include feed . fertilizer, machinery, and Chl'fT1ical firms Ullt 
supply the fanner's needs, as well as markctingfirms that assem· 
ble, process, ship, and merchandise farm products. Managers of 
large·scale farm enterprises also profit from the kind of wuca· 
tion providt.-d by the busint."SS curriculum. Students who want to 
capitalize on their agricultural background while pursuing a 
business or industrial career should consider the busint.."SS 
option. 
This curriculum is offered in the Dcpartmt.>nt of Economics, 
Agricultural Education, Nutrition and Food Sciences, Plant 
Old steam threshIng machlnes, slmllar fO the one pictured 
above, can be Ken In operation at USUs Ronald V. jellKn 
Historical Farm. !IOuth of Logan on Hlghway 89. 
Science, and in fhe animal and dairy majors of the ADVS 
DeJ»rtmenl. 
Imerdepanmental and intercollege cooperation has and will 
continue to faci litate the d(."velopment o( various other cur-
ricula. Students lihould not hesitate to inquire about the possi· 
bilities of (ollowing a curriculum that ","o uld allow for special 
needs. Advisers in each department are avai lable and should be 
consulted for guid:mce in scheduling classes and in planning 
t.-areers. 
Interdepartmental Major In International Agriculture 
lberc is a great opportunity today for professional agricul-
turistS to serve in foreign countries. There arc morc than 100 
developing countrit.'S in the world who welcome help. The 
interdepartmental major in imemational agriculture is designed 
10 prt'pare dedicated students for service abroad. Students 
choosing international agriculture as a major may specialize in 
( I ) animal and dairy sciences, (2) agricultural economics, (3) 
plant science, (4 ) soil science, or (5) agricultunl.l education. 
To be sure that all candidates for a degree in international 
agriculture acquire the essential social and cultural background, 
a co~ curriculum of courses is reqUired of all students regard-
less of technical option. This curriculum and the specific 
number of credits lUjuired for each tcchnicaJ option are as 
follows; 
Core Curriculum. ~neral Education, 40 c redits; Written 
Communication, 9 c redits; Agriculture and Agriculture Related, 
33 credits. These c reditS mUSt include, ADVS I II and 245, 10 
c redits; PISci 100, 4 c reditS; Soils 358. 4 c redits; Ag Ed 300 and 
30 I or 303 and 360, 5 credits; BV5ci 300, 4 c redits; and Ag Ec 
210, 260, 6 c rediLS. 
Speclall.zatJON. The foll Owing specializations are available 
and should be workt.-d oul between the student and a depan-
mental adviser. 
Anlmal, Dairy and Veterinary Sciences. ADVS, 208, 209. 
2 12,2 13,2 18,2 19.220,245, 350,351 , 420. 42 1. 39 credits; 
ADVS', 508. 509, 512, 513. 518, 519, 3· 16crcdits. 




Research laboratories and farms available In the College 
of Agriculture support high lech l.nstructlon In plant 
scieoce, animal science, solls, economics, and nutritJon 
and food sciences. 
Plant or SOU Science. Himel 200, 3 c rediLS; Soils 470, 555, 
and 556, 9 crediLS; Soils 5 14. or 565 and 566, 5 credirs; PISci 
350, 432, 440, 450, 555. 565. 23 credits. 
Agricultur21 Economics. Econ 500, 50 I , 5 15, 540, 560, 19 
c reditS; Hist 104, 105. 10 credits;andAg Ec220.4 11 . 510, 520, 
560. 580, 18 credits. 
Agricultural EducatJon. PlSci 428. 432, 8 c rediLS; ADVS(2 
of 6 production prac tices courses). 4 cn:diLS; ADVS 220. 5 
c redits; Econ 200, Ag Ec580,8cret.iits; andAg Ed 171 , 300,301 , 
360, 55 1, 17-18 cn.:dits. 
Sa/ety and Liability In Clnsses 
and Laboratories 
Ccnain c1a.\SCS and laboratories inl/olve a risk of bodily injury 
or of damage to clothing. Students should take appropriate 
precautions and Wt'ar suitable protective clothing. Some of the 
risks include handling or being ncar animals. slick noors or 
corrals, use of toxic or corrosive substances, and the use of sharp 
or breakable instrumenLS and equipment. Students should take 
prc<:aution.~ to avoid fainting during demonstrations or work 
with animal tissut.'S or operative procedures. Students must 
assume their own liability protection for travel to and from 
classes, laboratories, and field trips. The University and its 
employc-cs assume no liability in the perfonnance of classroom 
or laboratory instruction oron scheduled field trips, or for o ther 
dangerous activities.. The student, by voluntarily panicipating in 
these classes and activities. agn.-es to assume the risk and not 
hold USU or its staff liable. 
Agriculture Course 
191. Scope of and Opponunh.J~ tn Agricu1t ...... . Qarttr Opponwtilia in 
modem. dynuolic ogrtcultun:c. Including prodlK.'lioo. proccso;Ing. mcrdwKJlsing. 
di.l.lributioo. $cicOCC. md education. for all n<W agricuItur:at ~udcn\.S. ( I F) 





Dean: David B Su ... pht."flS 
Office in Business 202·210 
Associate Dean: John R. Cragun 
Assl.stant Dean for Business Relations: Vernon M. Buchler 
Acting Director of the MBA Program: Howard M. Carlisle 
Director of Business and Economic Development Ser· 
vices: Gary B. Hansen 
Director of the Management Institute: Jerry Horgcshcimcr 
Director o f the Small Business Development Center: 
Franklin C. Prantc 
Administrative Assistant to the Dean and 
Director of the Academic Service Center: Karen W. 
Peterson 
The Colkgc of Busin(."SS includes the following academic 
dt."anmems and prognm areas: 
Accountancy, School of 
Bachelor of Science (85) and Bachelor of Arts (SA) in 
Accouming 
Ma.,.u:r of Accounling (MAce) 
Adminlstrativc S)'5Cems and Business Education 
Bachelor of Science (as) and Bachelor of Arts ( SA) in the 
(ollowing major fields: Business Education, Marketing 
Education, and Administrative Systems 
MNcrofScicnce (MS) in Administrative Sysu .. '1TlS and Busi-
nc.:ss Educ:uion with concentnllions in Administrative 
System~, Businl."SS Educuion, Marketing Education 
Master of Education (MEd) in Secondary Education \vith 
emphasis in Businl."SS Education 
Doctorate off.duC'Jtion (EdD) with emphasis in Busincs.~ 
Education and Vocational Edu(:ation 
Two-year diploma: SecretariaJ/Administrative Support 
Huslness AdmlnlsU'ation 
8acheiorofSctcnce (BS) and Bachelor of Arts (SA) in the 
foll owing major fields: Busincs. . Administration, Finance, 
Marketing, Personnel and Industrial Relations, and Pro· 
duction Management. Within any of the foregoing 
majors, an 2i"ea of spc..-cialization in Real Esute may be 
elected. 
Econ omics 
Bachelor of Science (BS) in Agribusiness, Agricultural 
Economics' 
Bachelor of Science (BS) and Bachelor of Arts (SA) in 
Economics 
Master of Science (MS) in AgriCUltural Ec.."Onomics' 
Master ofScit.'1lCt': (MS) and Master dArts( MA) in Economics 
Master of Agriculturallndustrics (l\W)' 
Master ofSQcial Science (MSS) 
Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) in Economics with emphasis 
in E<:onomics or Agricultural Ec...-onomics 
College Program 
Mastcr of Business Administration (MBA) with arl.-as of 
spcdali7.ation tai lored to student"s needs 
Nondegree programs include a wide \-;uicty of seminar.> and 
dl.'"\'CIopment programs sponsored by the Management Institute, 
the Business Relations unit of the college, and various academic 
departments. 
A variety of specialized dlagn05tic, consultati,"C, manpower 
dl.'"\·clopment, and industrial dl. ... dopment services are rendered 
to individual businesses and industry groups both on site and on 
campus through the Small Business Development Center. 
111e rCSt'arch arm of the COllege provides assistance to all 
units by insuring state-of-the-art competence of faculty and the 
appropriate technical base:: for both aC,Idemic and outreach 
progr.um. 
All bachelors and masters degree programs in business art: 
accredited by the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Businl.'"SS (MCSH), the professional accrediting agency in bus!-
nl."ss. Tbis SlaWS facilitates full transferability of credits to other 
institutions and acceptance of the crl.-dl.-ntiais of graduates by 
the business community_ 
Objectives 
The college is engaged in the following !.hree primary areas of 
act ivity; education, outrc..':lch, and rl:SCarrn. 
115 educallonal objcrtivcs emphasize preparation for pro-
fessional L-arcers in business. Howl.'"\'Cr, the managerial and 
u:chnic-al skills associated with such preparation !Tl2Yalso tc..-ad 
to careers in other typcsof organi7.ations such as health servia:, 
government, and educalion_ The preparation is directed at both 
cntry-kvcl and midcareer qualificJtion. .. 111us, students <..-an be 
immediately productin: on a new job assignment and at the 
same time have the dl.-pth and breadth of education to assume 
incre2.,ing rl.'SpOnsibilitics. Additionally, experienced managers 
and busineSl> people can pick up needed nl.'W capabilities and 
rcnl.'W their educatiOnal backgrounds. An extensive offering of 
vocationally oriented programs in clerical and technical field~ is 
also provided. Iksidcs its career orientation, the College of 
BUSiness educational objccli\'es include a commitment to 
enhancing the lifelong learning opportunitieS for n:sponsible 
citiZen.<;hip and personal satisfaction where ec..-onomic and busi-
ness dimensions arc critical ingn.-dients. 
I n implementing Its outreach objectives the college extends 
its rl.'SOurccs and services to off-campus patrons by sponsoring 
regional c<..-n ters and by conducting on-site visits to individual 
firms and organiutions and thereby enhancing the quality of life 
and economic well-being of citizens of the statc. 
The college is commined to an aggrcssivt: program of 
research to insure the continued enlargement of !.he base of 
understanding about bu. . iness, gD'""Cmment, and other complex 
instinJtions; about the processes of managing; and about the 
economic foundations upon which they function. 
Admission and Graduation Requirements 
Entering rreshmen students accl.'Pted in good standing by the 
University arc eligible for admission to the CoUege of Business. 
Transfer students, whether from other universitks or from 
other USU colleges, must have an overall grade point average of 
at least 2.2 for admission 10 the College of Busin<."SS. Upon 
admission, all degree-sc.:eking students will be identified with 
the College of Buslnl.'SS PrespeclallzatJOD Unit for thc pur-
l893-USU offered the first curriculum in commerce leading 
to a degree in the Unlted States (top left and righl). 
The Eccles Business Building has housed the College of Busi· 
ness since 1970. USUs unique "student-driven" industry·aca· 
demlc pannershlp program has been selected by the American 
Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business as a model program 
for leaching productMty at other American business schools. 
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pose of qualifying for advanced standing within their chose:n 
majOr field. The Colkge of Business Academic Service Center 
administers the prl:SpCcialization program for the college and 
providl'S initial counseling and guidance until such lime as a 
slOdent dl"Cl~ a major. Students may dcclare a major upon 
admission and be assigned to a dcpanmental adviser while 
preparing for advanCt.-d standing in the Prespecialization Unit. 
Nondl-gree·sc..'·dting students and I\\'O-rear diploma studc::nts 
will b)pass the prl'SpC.'cialization unit and work directly with the 
S(: lected program administr.uors. 
Scholarship RequIrements for Admission 10 Core 
Courses. Admission to the Collr:gcdoes not insure access to the 
core courses I'l'quired for graduation. Only those: students who 
ha\'e compktl-d a minimum of thirty (30) quaner credits of 
accl-ptcd college.](-vcl t.'Oursc: work with a total cumulative 
grade poim avel'3ge of 2.2 or bener will be admitted into 200· 
and 300·Ic. .. "cI core CQursc..'S in the School of Accountancy, the 
Depanmcnt of Buslnl'S.'i AdminiSll'3lion. and the Ol'Panment of 
Administrative ~'ystems and Business Education. (See depan· 
mental write·ups for t."Ore course listings.) 
Communication Skills and General Education Require· 
ments. All swdents entering USU prior to fu.l.I quaner 1983, 
having panially compktc::d the general education under the 
fonner program. may graduale using those requirements. 
All s tudents who enter USU Ix'ginning f.i.ll quaner 1983, 
seeking a dl-grce from the College of Business. must complete 
thc new general education requirements listed b)' the College. 
Speciflc rcquircments for the College of Business are idemi· 
fled in the Communication Skills and Additiorutl Learning Skill 
areas listed below. 
The Communication I'l'quiremem consists of nine credit 
hours: EngllOI or 111 (3 credits), Engl2000r 20 I (3 credits) 
and ASBE 255 (3 credits). 
The Addifional Learning Skills area consists of 12 credit hours: 
Math 105 (5 credits), ASBE 140 (3 credits), and CS 150 (4 
credits). 
The Broadening Knowk"dgc area. of general education l"OJl' 
sists of 30 credit hours dividl"d among four quadrants and the 
Integralivc Option. Credit diSlribution for the broadening 
knowlcdge requirement for the Colk-ge ofBusincss is as follows: 
Humanities and Arts ( 0·6 credits), Social Sciences (0·5 credits), 
Ufe Scicnces (5·16 credits), and Physical Sciencc:.'S (5-16 
credits). 
A maxlmum of9 oflhe 30 required credits in thchroadcning 
knowk-dge area may be: in the Intl'g.r3tivc Option COU£SCS. 
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PrespeCiallzatJOD Program. All <k.-grc.."C-St-ocking .students in 
the college are requirc..-d to take the following corc program 
prior to admission to "advanced standing" within the chosen 
dcpanmcntal major field : Acctg 201, 202 (6 credits), ASHf.: 255 
( 3 c redits), Econ 200, 20 I ( 10 c redits), Math 105 (S credits), 
BA 299 and 3 11 ( 8 credits), CS 150 (4 credits), and ASHE 140 
(3 credits), In addit ion to the foregoing common core of class(:s 
for al l College of Business dc..-g.ree-secking .students, each major 
field requires a unique set of prespccialiution courses to qual if')' 
for advanced standing within the program area... Rder to the 
appropriate departmentaJ and program Stttion of this catalog 
for dewls. 
Advanced Standing_ The following general requirements 
must be met before acceptance intO advanced .standing in any 
major field : 
I. Completion of 85 c redits of collc..-ge-kvcl courses (or 
equivalent) with a cumulative grade point average of 2.2 or 
better, except for accounting majors in which case a 2.5 average 
is required. Thiswill include all transfer credits. The college and 
major fie ld prcspecialization core progr.un must be included. 
The current quaner registration may Ix: included in the 8S 
c redits; however, final approval of advanct.-d .standing will Ix: 
contingent upon successful completion of the current quaner 
with the required grades. 
2. Complc..-tion of the prespccializ:l.lion progr.un-both the 
collcge core and the major field core-with the following 
dl.:panmcntal required grade point average:l 
a. Accounting-2.5 
b_ Business Admini.stration -2.5 
c. Administrative SystL"111S and Businc..'SS Educ:uion-2.3 
d. Economies-25 
3_ Filing ofa request for "advanced standing" with the dean's 
office. 
Upon completion ofthe prespcciali7.ation program, students 
who choose not to enter a major field program or who do no t 
qualify for advanced standing within a major field will be eoun-
sded rc..-garding alternati~'e courses of action. 
Course RestrictIons_ All 400-lc"cI and SOO-Ie\lcl courses 
within the School of Accountancy, the Dcpanment of BusinL'SS 
Administration, and the Oepanment of Administrative Systems 
and Business Education :lrC restricted to the following (..-ate-
gOries of students: 
L Those having been adminc..-d intO advanced standing. 
2. Graduate .students. 
3. Those requiring the course for a minor, or to meet 
requirements of other majors. All course prereqUisites mUSt be 
satisfied. 
Residency Requirement, Forty-five of the last 90 quaner 
c redit hours must be takL'O in residence at the Utah State Unh't:r-
sity campus. 
Optional P-D-f Grade Restrictlon_ Thisoption (seegeneral 
University "Grading Polky" ) is not available for any rcquirc..-d 
COUI"St.'S for majors in the School of Accountancy, the Dt!part-
ment of Business Administration, and the Dcpanment of Admin-
istrative Systems and Business Educat.ion. 
l{)pc:11I11orW !;Ulting •• "nfller quarter 19M. Irlform:lIioo ronc<:ming any 
chang<: in gr.od<= point rcquimnems is a,otll:ibk througtl the IndMdu..:ol dc:part . 
mems and the Sluden. ServIce Ccn'a". 
GraduatIon_ StudenlS Olust satisfyall University, colkge, and 
dL'Panmentai major field requirements in ordl"" to be eligible 
for graduation. Refer to appropriate sections of the catalog for 
details. The College of Business requires that at least 40 percent 
of the credit hours of course work rc..-quired for graduation Ix: 
devoted to blL~ines.~ rdated studics offered by the college, and at 
least 40 percent dc..-vou;.-d to nonbusiness studies offered by 
other units of the University. As many as 14 c redi ts in lower 
division economics may be counted in either curriculum seg-
ment. For GPA reqUirements in the various majors. see dL-part-
Olental write·ups in this catalog. 
Minor in Business 
Some training in business is popular with students majoring in 
o ther coUegcs such as Agriculture, Natural Resources, Science, 
and Engineering. Contact dc..'Panmental offices for details about 
requiremc..llts for a minor in business. 
Second Bachelors Degree 
Sec dL'Panmentai sections of this catalog for information 
concerning requirements for obtaining a second b:lchelors 
degree. Candidatc..'S must be granted "advanced standing" .status 
in order 10 enroll in 400-kvd courses in Accounting, BusinL'SS 
Administration, and Administrative Systems and Businc..-ss 
Edut.-ation_ 
Graduate Study 
For informatio n on graduate programs, see the graduatc 
catalog. 
Professional Organizations 
l11e fo llowing student organi7.ations arc aV"d.i\able for mem-
bership, depending upon student objectives and qualifications: 
American Society for J>ersonnel Administrators (ASPA ): 
Organization for majors in fields of personnel and human 
resource management. 
Beta Alpha Psi: Honorary professional aCCOunting fraternity. 
Ikta Gamma Sigma: Honorary bus iness fraternity_ 
Delta Pi Epsilon ( OPE ): National graduate honorary fraternity 
in business education_ 
Phi Beta umbda ( PBL): Organization designed for business 
educat.ion, office administration, and S(."Cretariai majors. 
Junior CoU(:giate Distributive EduGltion Clubs of America 
OC DECA): Student organization chartered for majors in 
gc..-ner.d merchandising. 
Ag Econ Club: Organi7.ation fo r students majoring in agricul-
tural economk"s_ 
Professional Marketing Association (PMA): OrganizatiOn 
designed for ~arketlng and marketing education majors in the 
CoUl'ge of Business. 
MBA Association: Organization fo r MBA graduale students. 
Scholarsbips, FeUowsbips, a"d Assistantships 
A number of scholarships and assistantships are available 10 
College of Business students at both the undergraduate and 
graduate Ic..-vels. Sec catalog section on "Scholarships and Grants-
in-aid." There are al'iO opportunitic..-s for cmplo}Tl1cot on research 
projects and other ac tivities. A-'iSistantships for graduate stu· 
dents arc a\'3.ilab1c both for tl-aching and research. Application 
may be made directly 10 the dcpanment concerned or 10 the 




Dean: Oral L Ballam 
Offie(' in Ray B. West (EduC2lion) 201 
As.soc::.iate Dean for Teac.her Education and Certification: 
lzar Maninez 
Associate Dean (or Continuing Education and Field 
Services: Varnell Bench 
Associate Dean fo r Research: James Shaver 
The College of Education has the following dc.:panmenls: 
Communicative Disorders 
Elementary Education 





The College ofEduc:uion. in cooperation with other collcgt"ll 
of the Uni\'crsity and the School of Gntduatc Studies, provides 
preparation programs for pt'OS(X"Clivc teachers and for other 
professional personnel in eduallion. Sludentsan: urged 10 refer 
in this catalog to the more detailed descriplions of prognms, 
majors, and at(.'as of spcdali7..:ttion offcn.'d by the st.-ven dt'Part· 
mCniS listed above. In addition, teacher prc.:paration programs 
:U-C olfcn..."d in the following dc.:partmcnts in other colleges: 
Agricultural Educ-.llion, Businc.."SS t;duc:uion, Indu.strial and 
Technical Education, and Home: Economics and Consumer 
Education. 
Accredlution. Urah StalC: University is a member of the 
AmeriC7J1 Association of Colleges for Teacher Education and is 
accrc..-dited by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher 
Education and the Utah State Board ofEducnion. Students who 
are ccrtifk-d to leach In the stale of Utah mayqualifyfor cenifka· 
tion in many other statcs and the District of Columbia. 
General Education/Communication Skills Require. 
ments. AU students graduating from the College of Education 
must complete the 40credits of General Education required by 
the University and complete a 12·crt.'dit program in ",'linen 
communic.uions. Students should work cI~1y with their 
advisers in planning programs of study to meet all requirements. 
Admission Requirements to Teacher Education. Stu· 
dents wishing to enter the Teacher Education Program at Utah 
State Universiry must formally apply for admittan~ and be 
approved by the Office of the Associate Dean for T cacher Edua· 
lion and Certification as well as the department where the 
teaching major is being offered. All applicants arc required to 
submit a rc..'Cord ofthcir ACf scores. Students arc not pennitted 
to enroll in the following professional education courses unless 
they have 5llbmitted ACf scores and been admitted 10 the 
Teacher Education Program: EI Ed 301, 400, SccEd 30 1, 302, 
teaching methods courses, PE P 460, Psy 366, Sp Ed 30 1, or 
Com D 365. 
Detailed infonnation on the specific requirements for admis· 
s ion to the Teacher EduCltion Progr:un should heohtained from 
the departmental adviser or from the Office of the Associate 
Dean for TC'Acher Education and Ccrtifiation. 
Application for admission IOprofcssional curricul.a should be 
made before the end oflhe sophomore year, earlier if possible. 
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Transfer students who have had one year of collegiate work may 
apply during their first qu.a.rtcr at USU. 
Teacher Ceniflcatloo. The Dean, College of Education is 
assigned responsibility for the development, approval, and 
administration o f Teacher Certification requirements for 
studc.."Ilts. 
The Colkge of Education cutTently offers prescrvice teacher 
preparation leading to cenificalion in 3 1 different arc..-as. In 
addition, advanced programs It":lding to professional cenifica· 
tion an~ :;!vailahle for administrators, supervisors, school counse· 
lors, school psychologists, instructional technology spt."cialists, 
speech pathologists and audiologists, and specialists in spedal 
education. 
Specific requirements for e.ach cert ificate may be obtained 
from the Office of the Associate Dean of the College of Educa· 
lion or from the department in which the major work is offert.'d. 
For the elementary, middle school, or secondary cenificate, a 
closely supervised prognun of studenl teaching is conductc..-d in 
selected schools throughout the state. Students should be finan · 
cially prepared to live olfcanlpus during the quaner sek"CIed as 
their professional qu.a.rter of studc.."Ilt leaching. 
The BacheJorofScience degree with a major in demc..'lltatyor 
secondary eduCltion is designc..-d for a student prt.-paring to 
teach in either of these fields. Students majoring in other 
dc..-panmentsofthe University who wish toprt.'Pare for teaching 
.are admitted 10 tc..-achcr eduat.ion corncul:;! as heretofore 
described. 
Dual Ceniflcatio n . A student dc..'Siring toohtaln elementary, 
middle, and St."1:ondary certifiatcs should consult with an 
adviscr in the c..-ducation departments c.."3fly in his o r her pro· 
gram. Ordinarily, du.a.l ~rtific:uion will require at It-ast one 
additional quaner of work. 
Teacher Pbcement Service. Utah State University is inter· 
ested in placing its graduates in professional positions. To 
accomplish this, the Teacher Placement Scrvi~ functions as an 
intc..'gral pan of the University Placement Cenler. Students who 
qualify for a leaching orotherprofcssional certificate may regis, 
ter with the servi~, which will help in compiling the proper 
credentials 10 be used in placement interviews. Application for 
placement services should be made prior to student teaching 
whenc..-ver possible. No fcc is charged for joining the Center. 
Facilities. A nursery school is operalc..-d on campus by the 
Depanment of Family and Human Developmt.'l1t in the College 
of Family life. Heft teacher education focuses on the preschool 
child. 
The Colk-ge of Education Edith Bowen l.:lboratorySchool isa 
functiOning elementary school on the University campus, serv· 
ing as.a n:scarch, dt."monSlralion. and tc..":lcher training center. 
The !k\-clopmental Center for Handicapped Persons is a 
multl·discipline training, research, and service center where 
students engage in activities of observing, tutoring, student 
teaChing, practicums, interning, and working individual ly with 
materials designed especially for handicapped persons. 
Graduate Study 
Programs at the graduate level arc offert.-d for students who 
desire to meet requirementS for administrative, 5llpervisory, 
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1915- 8uUding unde r construction in the background is the 
curn::n1 Ray 8 . West building, which bou.ses part of the College 
of Education. 
USU's Elementary Education Teacher Preparation program bas 
been recognized as one of the ten leading programs in the 
nation by the American Assoclatlon of Colleges for Teacher 
Education. 
The USU Developmental Cente r for Handicapped Persons and 
the Departments of Special Education and Communicative 
Disorders have achieved state, national, and international repu· 
tations for thdr ellemplary tcachlng, development, and 
research programs. 
leaching, o r other adv.l.nct."d profeSSional dt:grees and/or certifi-
cates in human services. clinical, and(:ounsclingareas. The MEd, 
MS, md MA dcgret.""S arc offert."d in most dq)anmcnls. An EduCl-
lional Specialist (sixth.year) program may be avai lable in some 
dt.""partments. The Doctorate of Education (EdD) degree is 
avai lable with emphasis in the aras of Administrat i\'e Systems 
and Busint."SS Educalion. Curriculum md Instruc tion, Educa· 
lional Audiology, Elementary Education, [nstruction2.! Tech· 
nology, RcSt:atch and Evaluation, Secondary Education, Special 
Education, and Vocational Education. PhD degrees in Ps)'Chol-
ogy md Special Education are offered. 1hls catalog contains only 
the numbers and tilks fo r graduate courses in the 600 and 700 
series; the Graduate catalog contains more detailed information 
concem ing graduate study, Including course descriptiOns. 
EducaUon Courses 
SSS. Pnc'llcum In Evaluatlns Sc:hool Sys(fm Programs. Semirw"ofin'iiC'l"\icr 
mlln!nll for upc:rknccd uxllcn. Emphasi'i on naminalion of sucngths and 
~d""istinll and/or prupo:scd ~ and ""~ loa.~a :iClIoolor 
dblrin. ( 1-6) 
s56. Pr:actlCf In tmpl"OrlollSchool Symfm Prog:ranl5. Sm>inar foo:ul;W upon 
IliIfcmll plwa.oflh(" ilUtRlClIon program and "flO" """ and ~ing problems 
III I~hing. ( 1.6) 
60 1. Introduct..Lon to fvaI,..lon, fvaluadon Mock'" and Practical Guide· 
IInH.( .HSu) 
608. The Sc:hool I'rlndpabhlp_ Elementary, MkIdIe , and SKondary. 
(3Su) 
6 10. Th.:-orilOS o f Supoel'YWon. (jSu) 
641. Sodal. Cuhural. and PhllOllophkal FoundatJons of EdL>Cat!on. (3Su) 
6S". (}fpnlutJon and Control o f Puhlk Schoo"'. (jSu) 
6SS. Practkum In the ~""tlon of lWitrucdon. ( 1.(,) 
6S6. Practkum In the Impronme nt of lnsuuctJon. (1.(,) 
660. Corftlatlon and RelJrft"lon In Psychology and EdllCltlOn (jW.5tJ) 
661. Inffl"fntlal Statislla In Psychology and Educatlon. (3f ,Sp) 
666. R~arch for a-room Teachers (jF,W,Su ) 
667. IntroductJon 10 Educational and P!lycbologk:al R~;ud> . (}I',Sp.5u) 
669. IntrodtKdon 10 Compan.IM and tnle.nadonal Education. (jSu) 
674. School La .... (jSu) 
684. Worbbop In Gifted and Talemed Educatkln. (2StJ) 
703. Data CoU«tlon TeduUq...". to Ev::a.Iuatlon. Prcrcqui5ilc So:cEd 60t 
,jSp, 
7tO. ~ ofSupenislon. (}Sp,Su) 
7}G. Phllo&ophlcal , IIl'l(ork::al. and SodaI Fow><lad<>M oCEduatloa.. (6) 
731. Tea.c:hlns· leamJng I'oundatlon5ln Education. (6) 
7}2. Supervblon of If1S(rUtt!on. (6) 
7SO. School Finance. OW.s..) 
767. DallJlllnfl Educational and P!JycllologLcal Research. (3Sp,Su) 
CoUegeoJ 
Engineering 
Dcan: A. Bruce Bishop 
Office in Engineering Qass 110 
Associate Dean: loren R. Anderson 
Associate Dean: Ronald L Thurgood 
Academlc Adviser: Kathleen E. Bayn 
Director, Engineering Experiment Station: A. Bruce Bishop 
Director, Center for Space Engineering: Allan J. Steed 
Director, Internationallrr:lgatIon Center: Gaylord V. 
Skogcrboc 
Director, Utah Water Research Laboratory: L Dougla..<; 
James 
The College of Engineering includes the following academic 
dt.'pmmcnlS: 
Agricultur.tl and I.mgadou Engineering 
0vU and Environmental Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Industrial Technology and Education 
Mechanical Engineering 
All of the undcrgndu31c cngineering programs offered by 
USU are :lccrcdilC:d by the Engineering Accrt:<!i l :nion Commis-
sion of the Accrc.'ditation Board for Enginc:.'eringand Technology 
( EAc/ABET), nit: 85, ME, MS, and PhD degrees are otfcn.-d 
within spc.."'Cific majors. The various dcpanmcnts art: national ly 
rccogni:u.'d for their instructional and f"CS(.-atch programs. 
Rc(."(:nt examples of note includc scientific c.'xpcriments of both 
f.lcu Ity and students (.-arried aboard the spacc shunle and a major 
init iation gram from industry establishing a mOdem computer-
aid(.-d design and nlanufacturing f.leility. Engineering seniors 
continually rJnk \'ery high nationally in the Fundamcntals of 
Engineering (pr(.-viousiy Engineer-in.lbining) exam which is 
re(luired for professional enginecring n..'Wstration. Graduates 
from the college hold prominent positions within industry, 
edUCAtion, and government. 
The Indusl rial Technology and Education Dt."Partmcnt offers 
the 8S in Industrial T(.'Chnology o r industrial H.-acher Educa-
tion. and the Mastcr of Industrial Education dcgree. l" .... o-year 
diplomas arc aV"Jilabk in aeronautics and drafting. 
For details of the various majors and S(X.'Cialties offered by thc 
above dcpartmcms. sec the rc.."Spl.'Ct i\lt.' departmental sections in 
this catalog. 
Objectives 
The purposc..-s ofthC coll(.-gc:tTC ( I ) to provide students with 
profl.-s.sional competence: which willl.-nabic them to ente r and 
progress rapidly in their proft.-ssional careers, (2) to provide an 
understanding of the physical and social world in which they 
live, and (3) to provide a basis for continued inlcllectual 
growth, proft.-ssionally and socially. 
In engineCring, thc course of study includes mathematics and 
basic science, enginl.'ering sciencc. cngineering analysis and 
dl.-Sign, EngliSh, humanilics. and social sciences. 
Industrial and Tl.'Chnk-a1 Teacher Edu(.-a tion prc."Parc..-s ami 
qualifies graduates to teach industrial and technical education 
in the secondary school~. In addition, a highly spcdalil'.<.-d pro· 
gr.un prepares teachers for post-high school technical cotll.-,,&c 
tC'Aching. 
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The IndUStrial Tcchnology progr-.un provides both gener.d 
education and spcclalil'.cd training to qualifygraduatcs for high-
level technical and supervisory posi tions in industry. 
~~ Industrial T~chnology and Education listing in thls 
catalog ford~taUs on admission, academic requireme nts, 
and General Education (or Technology majors. 
Admission 
Engineering Requirem e nts. In addition 10 the polidcs of 
thc University concerning admission of students, the fo llowing 
rl.'gUlat ions apply to the Colk-gc of Engineering: 
I . In ordcr to completc the engineering curriculum in four 
ye:trS. high school students must eompletc at least two yl.'af:S of 
algebr.a, one rear of gl.--ometry, onc·half rear of trigonometry. 
four yt.':U'S of English. and courses in computers, chemistry, and 
physics. If these courses are not taken in high school, the..,. must 
be taken in colk-gc prior 10 Slming the rt.-gldar engineering 
programs. Students with deficicncies in 5(. .. 'Cru areas will prob-
ably require five years to complete graduation requirements. 
Studcnts can cam university c redits in English, humanities. 
and social sciences by receiving appropriate scores on the Col· 
lege Level Examination Program (ClEp) testS. Adv.mced place-
ment c redit may be obtained in CalCU!Ul', Chemistry, Computer 
Science. English, History. and Physics. 
2. lhnsfer lotudenL~ from other college..'S or universit ies witt 
be refcrrt.-d to the College ofEngineeringAdmission Commit tee 
for l.-valuat ion. Criteria considered in admission decisions for 
transfer students include TI..,-"'QUrct:S avai lable in the rcquested 
dq)Htment and the transfer GpA. along with an t.v.tluation of 
the program of the romler college or university. Decisions con-
cerning academic standing once the student is admitted 10 USU 
will be based solcty on USU grades. 
j . Students who arc rl.-gisten'd on campus ( including General 
RegistrAtion) must be appro\'Cd by the College of Engineering 
Admission Committee before transferring to the College of 
Engineering. StudenL"I in this category must have demonstrAted 
by coursc5 taken at USU 2. potential to succeed in the major of 
their choice. 
Professional Engln~~rlng Program 
Introduction . The purpose of the Professional Engincering 
Progr-.un ( PEP) is IOprovide a quality education for engineering 
students by requiring that students be fully prepared for upper 
division engint."Cring course work by having satisfactOrily com· 
pleted all required preprofessional COlmlCS; and by limiting 
enrollment in uppcrdivision courses consistent with rcsaurces 
available within thc departments and thc College. 
Policy. Enrollment in upper division engineering course..."S 
(300.lcvcl and above) is availabk only 10 students who havc 
been aecl.opted into the PEP or an appropriate graduate program 
o r have a non engineering major which requires a specific engi-
neering class. 
Application Requirements. Current PEP applications list· 
ing the required PEP courses and admission standards arc avail· 
1895-Englneering students have been surveying and resurveying the campus since the early 1890s. 
able from the various c.kpartments and thc office of the Oem of 
Engineering. The minimum requirements a student must satisfy 
in order 10 be eligible to apply for admission to a professional 
program arc: 
I . TIle sluden! must be in good academic standing in the 
University and the Colkgc. 
2. The student must achkve a grade of C- or better in e ... ery 
required preproft."SSionai course. The P.[)'Fgrading option may 
not be us(:d exc(:pl in English t.'Omposilion. 
3. The studen! must achi~ an O\'Crali grade point average of 
2.3 o r beller for al l required preprofessional course work com· 
pleted at USU. 
Repeated Course Work. A student can repat no more than 
three dthe required preprofessional courses in order to satisfy 
the PEP application and eligibility reqUirements. Multiple 
repeats of the same course arc included in the total of three 
repe2'-' 
Transrer~t. Transfercrcdit accepted by the depanment 
and the College may be: applied IOward meeting the requi~· 
ments for admission into the PEP; howC\'er, the grades received 
will not be used in the USU GPA calculation. For students with 
transfer credits. a final decision on admission into the PEP will 
not be made until after the applicant has completed at least 15 
credits of 3.cc::t.-ptabJc engineering, math, and SCience course 
work at USU. 
Applications. Eligible students arc urged to applyforadmis· 
sion to the PEP as soon as they arc within 10 credit hours of 
completing all re(lui red prt.·profcs.~ional courses; hoWt:\o'Cr. a 
final decision will not be: made until all these courses have Ix.-en 
completed. Students may request permission to takl: a limited 
number ( not to exceed 15 credits) of upper division courses if 
tht.l' are within 10 credit hours of completing the nect.-ssary 
reqUirements and have submitted a PEP application. The final 
decision on granting permission to take upper division c1a.'\SI..'S 
before admission to the PEP rests with the appropriate depan. 
men! head and the Dean of Engineering. 
Admlsslon Procedures. Satisfying minimum eugibility 
requirementsdoa nOI t.'OSU~ that a student will be admitted to 
a PEP program in a specific department. The num~r of studt.'1lts 
acCt:ptt.-d into the Professional Engineering Program of a 
departmenl will be: based upon the numbcrofS(udents that can 
~ accommodatt.'d in upper division classes. Applicants will be 
ranked and sekc::u:d in order of their academic:: standing in the 
required pn,:professiona! courses. Admission into a PEP pro-
gram is for a period ofthrec years. Students unable to complete 
graduation requircmentsduring this time will ~ interviewed by 
the department head to determine whether spcciaI circum· 
stanCt5 justify their continuance in the program. 
Academic Requirements 
The Oean's Office of the CoUege of Engineering maintains 3. 
handout sheet giving current details of all academic regulations 
of the College. It Is the responsibility of the student to 
know the curreot regulations and to foUow these regu-
lations. 
USU's hydraulics testing faciUties at th(: Utah Wat(:r R(:Search 
Laboratory have sav«l vast sums of money on multi-million 
doUarwater projects In th(: U_S_ and overseas_ 1b(: Laboratory's 
larg(: Oowcapacities, capable of diverting th(: (:ntire Oowofth(: 
Logan Riv(:r l£ desired. arc IlS(:d to modd spillways, spillway 
tunnds, pumping 5tatlons, wt channels, and Hood plains that 
have sav«l many times the cost of rnock:Ung. 
/ 
PreprofdSlonai Program. Students must maintain a USU 
GPA of2.0 to remain in good standing both in the College and 
the University. Scudents in a preprofessional program who arc 
not making S';lIisf.lCIOry progrt'SS toward acceptance into a pro-
fl.'"SSional prognun or who I:)e(.""()me ineligible to enter a prores-
sional program will be suspended from the College. Students in 
good standing in a preprofessional program must stiU meet the 
entrance requirements for admission into a profeSSional 
progr.un. 
Professional Program_ For all engineering majors in the 
proressional program the following academic regulatiOns apply 
In addition to Univenity regulations; 
I. A GPA ofZ.Oor higher must be maintained in required and 
elective upper division cour~ work completed as part of a 
professional program. 
2. No more than 10 hours of 0 or D+ credit may be applied 
IOward meeting graduation rt.-quirements in engineering, math, 
and science dasst.""S. 
3. College of Engineering courses may be repeated onJy 
once. Audits count as a time taking a class unless prior written 
approval is obtained from the depanment head. A maximum of 
three I"('quired o relt:t:liv(: courses completed as part ofa profes· 
sional program can be repeated in order to meet gradu.ation 
requirements. (Courses completed as part of a preprofessional 
program arc nOt induded in this tOtal of three repeats.) 
4. Th(: P-D-F grading option may not be used in required or 
elective courses completed as pan of a professional program.. 
( The P-D-F grading option is approved for General Education 
Courses.) 
S. Sludents in viol:llion of depanmental or College academic 
rC!gUla tions. no longer eligible for gradual ion, or not making 
satisfactory progress toward a degree, wi ll be placed on proba-
lion o r suspended from a professional program. A student sus-
pended from a prof(:ssional program must reappJyfor admission 
after the suspension period. 
General Educatioll 
General Education requirements in the College of Engineer· 
ing arc somewhat more restril·til'e than Univc:nity require-
ments. Students who meet the engineering requirements satisfy 
the Univcrsity requirements. Engineering students should obtain 
detailed infonnatio n concerning General Education from thc 
col1l..-ge academic adviser. 
General Engineering 
Engincering srudenlS are encouraged toselcct a major assoon 
as possible. Most of the courses taken during the freshman yen 
an: common 10 all enginttring majors; howC."\-'C1", there an: signifi-
l.UlI differences in the courses taken during the sophomore 
year. Sludents who ha\"e nOI S(:leeted a specific major should 
meet with the College academic adviser for assistance in plan. 
ning a per50nalizl."d program. Studentswho choose to remain in 
general engineering must be pn..-pare<l 10 meet the .specific 
requirements of a professional program in the department of 
their choice. Detailed course requirements for admission into 
USU was on(: ofZO unJversitJes S(:ieCled by mM from more 
than 200 applicants natlonwid(: to receive a $2.2 million 
doUar Computer Aided O(:Slgn- Comput(:r Aided Manu-
racturlng (CAD-CAM) computer hardware and software 
system. 
the professional programs arc given in the departmental sec-
tions of this catalog. 
Common Genera] Engineering Program 
Freshman year, Math 220, 22 1, 222: Chl.-m 121 , 122, 124; 
l'hyx 22 1; Eng! 10101' Ill ; General Edul.'3tion (6-9 credilS): 
enginl."t:ring coursc.~ (6-9 credits); Computer Science (0-4 
Crt_"dilS). TOlal crt."dits, 46-49. 
Sophomol"e year, Malh 320, 32 1, 322; Phyx 222, 223; Engr 
200,202; Engl 2000r 20 1; Electrical Engineering (3-4 credits): 
General Educalion (3-10 credilS); engineering courses (9- 15 
crt."dilS): Computer Science (0-6 c redilS), Total crl>dilS, 48-54 , 
General Engineering Courses 
PS 10 I, I ntrod"Cllon to F.nl!J.nccrln g, S. .. dyufll.\Sk cnKitlttring problem,; and 
tllt'IT solmlol\S; dcsijtl'l prtx'Cdura; cxpcrimcnlallcchniqu<.'li and measuremL'n1JC 
I'T<:rcljul~;tQ; >QmC trilJOOOlllClry or lruuuctor's permission. (2F,W,Sp) 
103_ Digital Con.putcT Utilizatlon _ Introduction to computC1" prognmming 
and lh<: we of dlghal computelS III "ngioceringprublcm so .... ingand <!au proc.,. 
Ing. I'rcf'Cqul!;ilc: Math 220. (.~F_W,Sp) 
PS 10'_ lIIal1 TcchnolO8l' Society. IIigh ttthnolog)· ck¥elopmcms and lh<:.r 
impact on lod .. !)' ...., "zplom1 Spccifio; 2f'C3S of 5fudy include: commlllli<:2tlon 
5)'lilo:ms. romp.ncr ulilmlllon. la.ocr lC'ChnolotD'. roboIic5, <"flC"1lD' dcYclopmcm 
"'~ .. Irntmrnl. :and rood pnxl .... :liQn, (jf.W,Sp) 
200. Engineering Mccha.nlal Stalks. F1GOllwlI .. and equilibrium elton.., ~) .... 
I .. ITIS, liictoon " .... 11'llkh, rnommUlolincn ......... thod of9olOl"lt.I'rcr'cquisile Math 
221 OF.W,Sp) 
202. En&lncerlna Mcctulnlal Dynamla.. Kincnuua., and forc" 'nuM-ik'C'Ckn-
liun, 1'T<:fn/ .. isil .. · t. 200 OF.W.'ip) 
203_ Engln .. C'rlna Mcchanla Oynamlcs.. WorI<.\<i"".io:; <"flC"1lD'.Impu"'" monl<.'n· 
'um. and ,;Imuions. I"rcK'Qu;sne: Erow 202 (jF.W,Sp ) 
2~, Medlanla o r SoIIcb. S.KM. lII",in, :and dclk"lion d .. " Inlcmion. cOOIpI'tl-
Mon. and .~on Mohr's clrele for .rre:.,,; ""'-' lllraln. I"n::rcqulsil'" Engr 200 
(.H·,WSf» 
270. Elcc.-crlcal Englnc .. rlnll. An~I)"'$ or dcctrical clR-Uits, Ir:rnsiel\l ""'-' Slc;ody· 
SUI" lie '''lif>O<IS'', dlJli.aI znd an;o]og ci«lmnio:; ... c!t.'CIricaI energy IIcn .. r~lion, 
Irm5tl'l-.-ion. ami " . lIllll.kltl. I'rcn:quir.i' e : l'trl'" 222 ""'-' M~1h 222 (4W) 
293. Spcdal Pmble nlll, I~ndcnl or group 1II .. dc!nl st .. dy (If engi"""ri"" 
problems I\l)\ covered In rqr.rbr L'OUr.;c oII'crin8"- ( I · ~F.W.'ip) 
10 320_ Techno logy and lIuman Val...". "",,'OO.n~ . ...... hi· mcdia. in.crdisd· 
plin.>ry Ill<lu lry InlO lhe: !I)"lhcsb oflcdmology:and human ,':IJucs. I'rcrcquisil'" 
junior.1n'C"1 nu.uril)· (~W) 
J30_ ThC'rmodynamla IlIId lIul Tn."",fer. ~1n1 and .!CC"'<lfKlLiI",." oflhcnno-
d)1W'IIia; mcl'JP' rorn-.::n.lon :tnd ulilwlion. prin.ciplcsofhc:al .r.l.f>Sfer including 
conductKlfl. rorn'C"CIion. and ndialion.. Prc~isit .. : M31h ~22. (5F.W.'ip) 
Additional Engineering in/ornuJtion 
Professional Societies. Faculty members of the dcpan. 
mcnts hold memberships in various profcssional societies and 
organiZllt ions. 
Studem ChapleNl or socicties include American Society of 
Agricultural EngineeNl, American Society of Civil Enginc..-crs, 
Institulc of Electrical and Electronic Engineers, Sociely ofManu· 
fucluring Engineers, American Society of Mechanical Engineers, 
American Water ResourcesAssocialion, Tau Beta Pi, Vocalional 
Industrial Clubs of America, American Welding Society, Alpha 
Eta Rho, and SocictyofWomen Engineers. Siudents arc encour-
agc.."d to affiliate with appropriale siudent societies. 
The Engineering Coundl is comprised of astudem from each 
dc..'Panment and a st:Uf member from the Dean's Office. The 
collc..-gc senator is chairperson_ The council meets rl'gularly to 
pmvide effc..'(."ti\'e Sludent·Slaif·administration liaison. 
ROTC. Manyenginccring students find satisfaction in serving 
thcir country in the Rcscrve Officers Training Program (ROTC) 
and as rt.'SCrve officers after graduation.Junior and senior ROTC 
students receive compensation c..'quivalent to a substantiaJ 
scholarship. See Mililary Science and Aerospace Studies dc..'Pan-
ment listings. 
Scholarships, FeUow~hips, and Assistantships. A number 
of scholarships and assiSiantships are available to College of 
Enginc:t:ring studenL ... Interested high school seniors arc encour-
aged to write to the Financial Aids Office of the UnivcNlil)'. Sec 
Awards, lionors, Scholarships, and Grants-in·aid section of this 
catalog. There are also opportunit ies for employment on 
research projects and other activities_ 
Graduate Assistantships and FeUowships. Excclk-nt grad-
uate assistantships, fellowships, and scholarships arc available in 
all dl-partments. Assistanlships are available both for ttaching 
and research, Applications should be made di rectly to the 
dcpanmcnt concerned, 
Interdepartmental Curriculum in Environmental Engi-
neering. 'I11e InterdepanmcntaJ Curriculum in Environmental 
Enginc.."t:ring is an interdisciplinary graduate lewl program. A 
student who h~ decided upon a cuc.."t:r in environmentaJ engi. 
neering will find it ad\'aIltageous to contact the Environmemal 
Engineering Division within the Civil and Environmental Engi-
neering I)(:panmc..-nl at Ihe l.'arlicst opportunity to plan a pro-
gram that will prepare him orher to enter the graduate program 
for the fifth ye ... r of engineering c.."ducation_ (Sec Graduate 
Catalog for details). 
Research . The Col1cge of Engineering maintains an eXIc..-n · 
si\'t:: program of rl'SCarch through the Enginc..'Cring Experiment 
Station and the variousdc..'Panments and laboratories. There arc 
opportunities for graduate swdents to panicipate, and many 
undergraduates can find employment in rt.'St.'arch programs. 
Center for Space Engineering, The research laboratoric..'S 
which comprise the Center for Space Engincering (CSE) arc 
locatc..'(\ on the USU campus at Logan and at Bedford, Massachu-
setts. The fKul ty members ortilese laboratories hold academic 
appointments as appropriate in the Electrical Enginl"t: ring, 
Mechanicalt:nginc..'Cring, and Physics 1)(:partmenlS, and working 
assistanL<;h ips arc avai lalllc for good undergraduate and graduale 
students in these and closely related dc..-panmenLS. The faculty 
and Staff S(X"Cialize in upper atmospheriC and space mcasure· 
ments using clectro-optical and clectrodynamical insuument ... · 
l ion nown on rockets, satelliles. aircraft. and balloons. A c..-unen! 
major project is n)'ing a d)'OgenicaJly cooJcd interferometer 
spectmmeter aboard the space shunle. 
Utah Water Rese:uch laboratory. 1lle Utah Water Research 
labcmu ory offers facilities and student support for waleI' 
fc..'Sl.-a.n:h , Including surface and ground water resources manage-
ment and ust:_ Strong programs ha\'C been developed through 
multiple profccts in weather modification, water quality con-
tml, wasle waler trc..'lItment, hydraulics, nood and erosion con· 
lrol, hydrology, groundwater modeling, salinity control, water 
usc in energydc..·\'clopmcnt, water S)'StemsDptimization, and the 
socioeconomic a5pC<'tS of water resources planning, Studies are 
coordinatl"d with academic programs in the Depanments of 
Civi l and Environmental Engineering, Agricultural and Irriga· 
tion Engineering, and related dcpanmems in olher COlleges. 
Graduate Study. The college offers graduate Study programs 
leading to the ME, MES, MJE, MS, CE, IE, EdD, and PhD degrees. 




Dcan: Bonila W. Wr.>e 
Office in Family tift: 203B 
Associate Dean for Extension: Maril)11 B. Noyes 
Assistant to the Dean, Fr.mces G. Taylor 
The College of Family Ufe has the following departments and 
areas of spc..."CiaIi7.:1lion: 
Family and Human Development 
Farnilyand Human O<!Vclopmcnl, with emphases in 
Infuncy and Childhood 
Adolescence and Youth 
Marriage and Family 
Early Childhood Education I 
~nera1 Family Ufe1 
Home Economics and Consumer Educ:uion 
Home Economics EduColtion 
Fashion Mcrchmdising 
Housing and Interiors 
NutritJon and Food Sdencrsj 
Nutrition and Food Sciences, with oplions in 
Food Science for IndUSlf)'. Consumer, or Business 
Medical Dietetics 
Food Service Managl..'1llCnt 
Meat Service (V()(..":.tlional Program) 
Objecttves 
The College of Family Life views the fumilyas lhe major source 
of nurtur:mcc, prolection, and support for the individual. The 
basic mission of the College of Family Life is to impro\'c the 
quality of human life in the context of family living, through 
maximizing the input and communication of relL ...... tnt knowl· 
edge via It. 'aching, research, extension, and other outreach 
programs, 
Programs in the Collc.:ge of Family tife arc designed to achi c.:ve 
three objccth'es: 
I . 10 prepare professionals to assume lc:ldership and service 
roles in society by prc:paring them for careers in community 
agencies, tL'aching, industry, and businc."SS. 
2. to provide qual ity community services 10 f.tmilics. 
3. to provide relevant general education for all University 
Sludc.'flts and the community. 
Degrees 
Dc."gfecs offered in the College of Family We include the 
Bachelor of Scien~ (85), Bachelor of Arts (SA), Master of 
Sciencle ( MS), and DoclOr of Philosophy (PhD) in Family Life. 
The PhD was C5tabllshed in fuJI of 1985 and l-afl be eanlC.-d with 
an emphasis in Family and Human De"elopment at the prescnt 
time. A PhD is also offerc."d in Nutrition and Food Sciences. 
'Jointly :Wm;niSI<:,..,o,l ",illllllc: Ikp;Inm(m ofllkn"'"W}' F-d .... ::uioo in Colkg( 
()/'Ilo,lu~.,uiull. 
'An In,(rtkpartmcnt:ol Illlljor adminislcrcd by IIw.· O,:puuncnl of lIome £..,0.-
oomk:!l :and Consumer F-d .. cuion. 
'Jointly atlminlMcr,:cJ wtth I1M' Coll<:g(' of Agriruhute. 
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Admtsslo'l Requirements 
SCudents accepted in good standing by the University arc 
eligible for admission to the College of Family Life. 
Academic Requirements 
In addi tion to the University requirement of 40 credits of 
Gcner.ll Education, the Colk'ge of Family tife rc.-quires 9 credits 
of wrinen communiC-.llion. This requirement may be filled by 
completing Eng! 101 or I I I : Engl 200 or 20 I : and Engl 301 or 
305. The 100·k'vcl requirement is waived iftht:: srudem scorl'S 
25 or highl'r on the English section oftht:: ACT Exam, receivc."S a 
3 o r higher on the EngiishAdvanced Plact::ment Exam, or scores 
6 10 or higher on the English section of the CLEP TC51. 
Academic rc.-quirements vary a.~ a function of each dl1>art · 
ment's standards and policks. II is the responsibility of the 
student to be jnfomled about dcpanmental requirements and 
regulations. For complete infonnation, consult with depart· 
mental adviser. 
A 2.5 grade point average is required in the major area. A 2.0 
overall grade point average, consistent with the University 
requiremt:nt for graduation, is fL-quirc.-d by the College. 
P.D-FoptiOn may not be used in major courses or in suppan· 
ing courses, unlcs.'i authorized by dt:partmcnts. 
The number of credits requirt::d for a major will be specified 
by area of concentration, subject 10 minimum Uniyersity 
rc.-quiremcnts. 
To provide a commo n base of understanding, aU majors in the 
Colk'ge of Family I1fe will complete 13,15 c redits (depending 
upon the choices made) selectc."d from the following groups of 
courses: 
Required Cour.;es 
I . Roles and inten-elatlonshipsoffamilles(l o(3): FHD 
120, 150, or 304. 
2. Management and decision making in family devel· 
opmleDt and daily Uvlng (I of 3): HECE 255, 349, o r 355. 
3. Aesthetic qualIties of the environment (1 o(5): HECE 
105, 215, 265, 275, or 305. 
4. Nutrition in human growth and development (I of 
3): NFS 122. 222, or 440. 
5. Dt'velop an understanding of the interdisciplinary 02ture 
of the College and its programs. Rcquirc.-d of freshman and 
transfer studc."Ilts: FL 110. 
General Family Life Major 
This program isdesigncd for thl' person whodoesnot wish to 
stX"CiaIi7.e but d(.'Sirl'S a basic understanding of the various are-.as 
of family life: Nutrition and Food Sciences; Family and Human 
DC'.'CIopment; Housing and interiors, and Fashion Merchan· 
dising. 
SI,.,\'t::nty.fi\,c c redit hours-with not less than 15 in each oftht:: 
subject matter areas of the Collcge of Family tife-ate requirc.-d 
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for thc major. A slUdent must complcle all prerequisites 
required by the coursa chosen. Students are encouraged 10 
supplement the subject matter program with course work o r a 
minor in journalism, social work, business, education, o r 
another area. Courses may be selected from those found in the 
individual dc:."artmentaJ wrile-ups. 
Graduates should seek positions for which a gcneral back· 
ground is required, such as homenuking, social services, jour. 
nalism, government service:, international service, and business. 
Upper le ft -Domest1c Science students learn nning room 
technIques. Upper righl - Professor Ruth Vlckers Clayton 
( right) assists a student in tailoring a coal. Prof, Clayton 
points o ut that the dress form in the picture at left has 
been in USUs costume laboratory for most of a century 
and also appears in the mirror Ixhind her, 
Home Management House ( left) at the fOOl of Old Main 
Hill has served (or 60 years as a laboratory where USU 
home economists PUI their class work 10 practical appU-
callon. 
As soon as possible after choosing this major, the student 
should consult with an adviser in the dean's office:. 
Graduate Study 
All dc:."artments within the Colkge of Family Ufc offcr a 




Humanities, Arts and 
Social Sciences 
Dean: Roben A HOO\1::T 
Associate: Dean: Richard C. Haycock 
Assoclate ~ for Extcoslon: Glenn R. Wilde 
CoUc:se Adviser for Undeclared 
and Uberal Arts: IUlhy Belknap 
Office in Main 131 
The College of Humanities, Arts and Social Sciences has the 





History and Geography 
Intensive English Language Institute 
Landscape Arch1tecture and Environmental Planning 




Sociology, SOCW Woril. and Anthropology 
Theatre Arts 
A listing of ma;ors and dcgrc,-'S an be found under '-":lch 
d(:pvtmcnt. 
Within the College of Humanities, Arts and Social Sciences atc 
found those d<--panmenl5 which prmidc career preparation in 
some of the most inlcrt:S(ing and vital academic fields. The study 
of society. the governing of society and its hislOry, communica-
tion in a numt>croflanguages, the various aspt.."Ctsof cuhurc- al l 
these appeal to an increasing number of undcrgradu:.llt: and 
graduate SlUdcnlS. Many train for c:m:ers in these fields; more -
scientists, engineers, e tc.- take courst..'S to broaden their hori-
zons and add interest to their lives. 
It is prob:ably fair to say that the soci;a.! trend is toward :an 
:aW2fcncss that while rrntterial things are imporunt they are not 
enough for:a fuJI life. for this, the:: individu:al m:ay tum to liten· 
ture , :an , music,:and theatre. Concern with envirorunental prob-
lems m:ay le:ad thc studcnt to :an invt:stiguion of Imdscape 
architecture. The complexities of modem life necessitate :an 
underst:anding of the social sciences and hiStory. It is within the 
College of Humanities, Arts and Social Scienct..'S that tht..'SC needs 
may be fulfilled. 
Admission and Graduation Requirements 
$cudents acc('pted in good suoding by the University arc 
eligible for admission 10 the College of Humanities, Arts :and 
Social Sciences. Because of limitations offaculty and/or space, a 
ft..-w depanments within thc college, such as Art:and LAEP, limit 
enrollment in their professional programs. See thedcp:anmental 
sections in the c:atalog and the department head for infonnation 
rt..'garding these limitations and/ or requirements in addition 10 
the University gradll2tiOn requirements-
Liberal Arts 
Coordlnator: Glenn R.. Wilde 
Office in Main 131 
The liberal Ans program affords the student the opportunity 
to gain broad understandings in the arts and humanities, social 
sciences, and sciences. which enable thc srudent to seck the 
fullest, most c reative and satiSfying expressio n of individual 
talents and abilities.. llle Ubera.l Artsprog.ram emphasizes multi· 
disciplinary approaches to kaming which challenge a student's 
intellectual curiosity and dcvdop altiludes for Lifelong self-
educ:.ation :and diSCO\1:ry. 
'Jllc Uberal Arts program allows the student to develop an 
individualized cuniculum in consultat ion v.;th an adviser. 
Although the emplusis ofthe program will be in the humanit ies 
and social sciences, the student isencounged to seck out other 
educational interestS a.~ pan of an academic program. 
Consistent with the goals of thc liberal education program i .~ 
the recognition that a student should also be given opponunity 
for course work to prt..'Pate fo r cmployment or for further pro' 
fessional training, such as law or medicine, among other disci-
plint..'S. Under Ubera.l Arts a student may t2ke a second major, if 
desired, to fulfill can:cr goals. 
Objectives of tbe Liberal Arts Program 
The Uberal Ansprogr.lm has thft.'e ob.ic-x:tives which promote 
a libcra.l c..>ducation: 
( I ) to promote a broad academic program to adv.rncc a 
student's understanding and competency; 
(2) to promote as)nthcsisofknowledge between:and among 
disciplines which intcg.r.tte understanding about social and t..'UI -
runl, scientific , :and political bases of world cultures; and 
(3) to provide a program of preparation for profcssion:al 
cart.'"er goaJs and emplO)111cnt opportunities. 
Curricula in Liberal Arts 
'1111.' Uberal Arts curriculum provides the student a ch:alleng-
ing but flcxiblc course of study. No minor is required, but a 
student may opt for a dual major, panicularly in professional 
studies. The following credit distribution wiU be rypical of most 
Students' elected :academic program: 
foundation Courses ( 46 credits) 
These courses should satisfy Unh-crsity Genera.l Education 
requi rements. 
foreign Language (25 crcdil~) 
Uberal Arts Emphases (60 c redits) 
Students will plan :an academic program in multidiSCiplinary 
areas which provides a focus for Study. 
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Preprofessional and Elective Crediu (55 cn:dits) 
Depending on a Student'S (."U(.'Cr obj<."'Cti\'(."S, a Sludent may 
takccourscs leading to funher slUdy in medicine, law, business, 
or other prq>rofcssional courses, or continue to study in a 
number of different disciplin(.'S. 
Undeclared 
CoordinatOr"! Edna O. R:utsom 
Offic~ in Main 131 
The chieffunct ion ofthc Undedared program is the alMs<:· 
ment of students who ha\'c not decided upon a major subjec t or 
area ofspeciall7.ation. The Undeclared coordinator finds a suita· 
ble alMser for ('':Ich Oflhl'SC students. With the aid ofthisalMscr 
the coordinator looks after the student's academic interests and 
encourages him or her to pursue a general l'<iucation program 
while explOring his or her own aptitudes and various career 
opportunities in order to choose a major ficld 
Students who arc enrolled in anotherdepanmem but believe 
they have chosen their major unwisely may transfer to the 
Undeclared progr.un upon receiving pcrmis. . ion from the dean 
of the CollL"ge of Humanities, Arts and Social Sciences. 
No dl'gfee is offered through the Undeclared program; how· 
t:\"er, the COUI'SCS taken wi ll COUnt toward graduation c redit.. 
Students should plan to transfer into an academic field offering a 
degree by the end of the sophomore rear. 
Women's Studies 
Program Coordination: College of I-Iumanities. Arts and 
Social Sciences 
Office in Main 131 
The Women'S Studies program is multidisciplinary and focuses 
on the changing roles of men and women in society. It provides 
the individual student an opponunity to become academically 
invo lved in a program which deals with the sociaiization and sex 
roles ofadulls together with anal)'Sl."Softhese rolcs and changes 
from early childhood. The program also emphasizes the contri· 
butions of women in the past, during the prescnt, and toward 
the futun:. By providing inSight into lile effects of dunging role 
pallems on both men and women, the Women's Studies Pil)-
gram prepar(.'5 students 10 beller cope with current and future 
changes and to Ix-come an influential force in the shaping of 
those changt.'S. 
A number of Women's Studies courses aTe being I.aught by 
faculty members in dt.-pu1ments throughout the campus each 
quaner, and man: coursc=s at~ being developed 10 meet the 
current and future needs of the program. 
Students may enroll in individual courses, apply course work 
toward an Area Studies concemr.ltion, or elect Women's Studies 
as a concentration for a UberaJ Arts bachelors degree, offered by 
the CoIJt.-ge of HASS. For funher information sec: the program 
brochure or contact Carol O'Connor, D(:partmcot of History 
and Geography, or the dean of the College of Humanities, Arts 
and Social Sciences. 
Mino r In Women's Studies. Students may obtain a minor in 
Women'S Studies bycomp1cting a tOial of 18 credits in the field. 
HECt-:/Soc 238 is the onlr requin:d course. 111e remaining 
credits should be seJcCI(.'d from the following courses: Anthr 
200, PoISc 3 19. HECE 355, HE P420, EnglHO, Honor 326, Hisl 
460, and lIECE/ Soc 635. 
Mountain West Center 
for RegiorMl Studies 
Director: F. Ross Pt:terson 
Associate Director: Jay Anderson 
Office in Main 317 
The Mountain West Center for Regional Studies at Utah State 
University Is founded on three assumptions. One is that the 
humanitit.-s arc centrAlia the fulfillment of Utah State Uni\·er· 
sity's mission. It is the humanities which help continually to 
provide the cultural and humane dimensions within which 
science Is approached and employed. 
Second is the belief that regionalism is not parochial o r pro· 
\~ndal , but provides a proper intellectual counterpoint to other 
larger focuses and concerns which are being pursued at our 
Univenii ty. 
111ird, the lx'St way to tie these mult iple areas of concern into 
a memingful program is to dt:\"t:Jop and strengthen the common 
t ies anlong academic departments. Thus. existing ent ities such 
as the Ronald V. Jensen Historical Farm, the Fife Folklore 
Archive:, the Merri ll Ubrary Special Collections, the W('stenl 
HistoriCiIi QtUlrit.'rly, Westen, Amma", /iteratllfP, and the USU 
Press are brought together to crl"3te a first r.lte graduate pro-
gram to t.'duCAte srudents and the public in methodologies of 
research and inte rpretat ion which supports an identified need. 
Hunumlttes. Arts and Social Sciences Courses 
111e College of Humanities, Ans and Social Scicnct."S ofeni 
inte rdisciplinary courses which combine the humanities, .uts, 
and social sciences and which arc team taught, drAwing fJCUlty 
from anlong the dl1)anments of the college. 
t25. tnlerdl5ctpllnary Work&hop. ( 1-6) 
t"l9 . Women's StudJrs: Sp«:l;o.I Topics. An Imcnlli;ciplinuy course to pr-srm 
CUI"1""nl b6uo and t~ In \I:'omm's Studio. (1 .9 ) 
225. Introductory tntern.mlp/ eoop. IntrodoctOf)' level C"duaotion;al ... "011< 
expcrirncc: In "" IntrlTl.'ihip/coopcntivt' C"duc:otion posilion "f'P'"O''Cd .... ...., 
defwlmrou In the: CQlkgr 0( Ilumanilia, An!; and SocIal ScirncQ. ( 1-6) 
10 :\20. TecllDo togy and Iluman Values. I"rmUOlivt'. multimedia. irm:disci. 
plirwy Inqulty Into""'..,.".cmism oI tcchnology and human .-;a[U<5. Inch.dc:J 3 
2 112-day t~ mrnl during l'r'CSicknt"s !by ~~ili;ilc: 
~·level nwurity. (.SW) 
415. AdvaIKfll Intcrn.mlp/ CoQp. tnlnmtUplcoopCr.ui>'C cduc:otion "'"OR 
expcricncc: Incfn!iC"d rompIclIity and 3 more prof~ In-.::t 0( cxperickc:as a 
MOOmt 3<Mnca 1090"U"d completion 01...., prognm. ( 1· 15) 
515. Inlcl'dbclpUnary WorQhop. ( 1-6) 
529. Women', SIl.(U.,.. Spedal Toplca. An intcrdiKiplinuy course: 10 pacnt 
current ~and 1~ln Womm·5Studic:s. (t ·9 ) 




Dean: lbadis W Box 
Office in Natura! Rt:sourttS 108 
Associate: Dean: FrL"dcric H. Wagner 
Assistant to the Dean: John M. Ncuhold 




Fisheries and WUdllfe 
A list of dt:grcC!> and :u-ca. . of emphasis can be found in the 
seClion for each department. The colkgc also has two interdis· 
ciplinary programs: a program in environmental studies leading 
to the 8Sdcgn:c and a progn.m in w,l.Icl1ihcd science leading to 
IlS, MS, and PhD degrcc.'S. 
The Colkgc ofNalUral Rcsourcc:sprovidt.'S programsofslUd)' 
and professional u-.uning in the usc and m:uugemc.'f}t of natural 
resources. Natural resources dt.-a.ls "~th renewable land and 
waler resources and their mam.gcmcnl for food, fiber, and 
teen.·adon in a relatively runuraJ scCting. The forests, range lands, 
wildlife, fishcric."S, watershed.;, and recreation resources com· 
prise the natural resources in which the college has de\'eloped 
professional competence. 
111e favorable geogrJ.phif.-aJ Ioc.. .:uion of the college providf.'S 
eXCI.-ptional fad litit.'S for field experience. Forest and range 
land!> In Utah comprise more than 90 percent of the IOtal st:ltc 
area. 111e Wasatch National '''orl..'St , within two mill.'S of the 
school, the Bear Rj\'c r MigralOry Ilird Refuge and Bear Lake, 
within 40 miles, and \':lSI areas of n:ltuml land.'i provide forest , 
range, soil consel'V;ltion , and fisheries and wildlife problems, 
and offer unlimited 5t udy proJects and opportunities for demon· 
stration. Herds of elk and dl..-cr (..-:m be studied close to the 
C,!,mpus during the winter. I'rimiti\'I,.' areas. YeilowslOne .-ark, 
and other national parks are within one day's driving distance. 
CarecJ"Opponunitics. The curricula of the college pr(..-pate 
men and women for positions with federal or state agendes and 
for priv.tte ,,"'Oric in 02tural resources management and adminis-
tration. 
Students in the Ik-panment of Forest Resources may choose 
from four nu;ors: one designed to train for general forest 
managcm(.."flt work typified by that in public land management 
agencies, one in watershed science. onc in environmental 
studks, and one in outdoor recreation. The general forest 
science curriculum has programs of emphasis in forest biOlogy, 
forest management, forest R'CR'ation, and forest y,":ltershed 
management. The ~reation resource curriculum has pro-
grams of emphasis in interpretation, tourism, and management. 
Students in Range Science may select from progr.uns of 
emphasis in range managemem, forest.range management, 
range watershed management, range resource economics, 
garne-rJ.Ilge management, range livl..'Stock production, or range-
land rchabililalion. Students In Fisheries and Wildlife mayse1cct 
from programs of emphasis in either wildlife biology or fishery 
biology. 
Students will make more satisfactory progress iftheyha\'e had 
[WQ}'Canl of high school algebra, geometry, and also chemistry, 
physics, I)ping, and biOlogy. Four years of English are also desir· 
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able. An interest in :md an aptitude for studying nalUral science 
arc imponant. Mere field ability is not suffident. Prospecti\'e 
studcntsshould realize that forestry and related fields are highly 
technical proft."SSions. They require high aptitude for schnlar-
ship and technio] d(..'Vclopmenl. Succes. . is correlated also with 
an ability to deal well with people. 
Admission, Application forms may be obtained from the 
Admissions Office. Transfer students should send thei r colkge 
transcripl.S, with thcirapplicatiOn for admission, to the Office of 
Admissions and Records. 
Students accf.-pted in good standing by the Uni\'t:rsity arc 
eligible for admission to the College of Natural Resourcl..'S. 
Departments may impose additional requirements; refer to 
d(..-partmcmal sections for infomlation. 
Summer camp. Successful completion offield instruction at 
the college-operatl..-d summer camp is reqUired of students who 
plan 10 ma;or in the forestry curricula in the Forest Resources 
Dcpanmem or the forest -range management oplio n offered by 
the Range Science Ikpanment. In order to be admitted into 
summer camp, which is normally attended al the I.."fld of the 
sophomore )'Car, a student must have achit.'Ved a 2.2 gnde point 
a\'erage and ha\'e completed most of the course work required 
in the first (\.\'0 )'C'J.I"S. The C'mlp 0fX--n5 soon (usually the first 
Monday) afler the end of spring quaner and cominue~ for!>ix 
weeks. Nine crt.-dit. . arc allowed for the complete program. In 
addition to the regular summer quanl"ffcl.'S, a fee is charged for 
each of the four courses. Iloard is provided on a cost basis; 
lodging is without COSt. 
Transfer studcnl.~ should nOle that ( I) the camp program isa 
prerequisite to some pro£l.."SSional forestry course work in the 
junior year; and (2) in addition to complelion of two rears of 
(.."Olk'8c work, the pattcrn of courses taken at another t."Ollcgc 
should essentially duplicate that required of freshmen and 
sophomores in Ihis (..'Ol1ege. 
Field Trips. &. .. 'eral arc planned each year as pan of regular 
class inStruction. Besides shon trips scheduled for individual 
courses, some dt.-partmenlS conduct extensi\'C field problems 
trips. FI..'es arc usually charged I..'aeh studenl to defray expcnSt.'S 
of the trips. 
Loan funds. St.-vcral sources of funds arc available on a loan 
basis to worthy, deserving upper di\'ision students in the Colkgc 
of Natural Resources. These include the W. B. Rice Memorial 
Loan Fund, the Turner Memorial Fund, the Anhur Pimo Loan 
Fund, the George ~1. Kelker Loan Fund, the Natural Resources 
Alumni Loan Fund, and the East carbon Wildlife Federation 
Loan Fund. loans are made for shon periods. Appliotionshould 
be made through the dl..-an's offia:. 
Scholarships and Assistantships. A number of scholar-
ships and assistantships are available to students in the college. 
Interested high school seniors and transfer students are encour-
ag(..-d to write to the dl.."an regarding thcse. See also Awards. 
Honors, Scholarships, and Grants-in·aid. 
Graduation Requirements. 1hc following general require-
menl.~ must be met for gnduation from the College of Natur.tl 
Resources: (1) 195 c redits in the Department of Forest 
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Resourct'5 dc.1J(."tlding on major, and 186 credits in the Depart. 
ment of Fisherks and Wildlife and the Department of Range 
Science: (2) 3 11 COUI"S(.'S prcS(:ribed under the study program of 
onc·s chosen field; (3) fulfillment of the General Education 
requirements of the Uni\-ersity; (4) proficiency in wriucn and 
spoken English (if deficient in English. a student is required 10 
pass certain supplement3l")' or corrc.'Ctivc courses in addition to 
rt.'gular requirements): (5) a grade point average of 2.2 in 
professional courses and 2.0 in all University courses. A defi· 
ciency in gradc point may be remedied by taking additional 
professional courses or by repeating prorc.""SSional coursc.:s for 
which a low grade w.as received. 
Natural Resources Courses 
The College offers the following inlerdcparunent:i.l COUI"S(.'S 
lying together basic concepts. problems, and pwposcs in the 
various natural resource fields: 
10 101. Nuun..l RQOUf"CUI .... d lh~ Puc~. Ild:uiomhipofl"QOW"Ct rnibhiliry. 
popuLnlon ~tJ.. poIiq dcdsioos, 3Ild Uk ~ 10 <."Wr)infj: capacity ManiJ>ub· 
lion of""IUr:ol ~Il.-a 10 rnch givm ~ (3f) 
102. Nalun..1lt~ and lh~ Fut\an:_1>bcussk>o ScMkJD. TlIi!courx is 
<he disaI!isIon ~ b" Nil 101 and is optional b" aU 001 N~lur:ol Rc!lnurccs 
~ not ~forc;.m.,r:ol Educ2tion [nl~OpI:ion.tlUdm ..... ( I ) 
20 I. Comput~r Techniques. In a ~ friendly'" 1lW\IlCf. shows.5lUdcnts no..· IO 
\IX a ~ of romp'uV" ~ and ~ fearun:s th:u orc ~ for 
upper dM5ioo rwur:ol rc5(lUt«5 o;ouno. (~Sp) 
360. Quanr.JtatJve Ana.I,.. .. for Nalun..I RC5OUt"C<I: Mana&em~Dt. Re-kw. 
appIic:IlIon, :and ~xI .-ru.ion of qtW>IIIlIM )ldlb: into ""Iun.! ~ m:"'''geme''' 
:vttS. PrcrcqUbJlCS: Mllh 21~: III'S 321 and 322. or lIPS 341 : NR 201: FORlMN. (5' 
380. Natural RHOIU'Ce Mana~m~nt. PrOOlcm kIcn,lficnion. problem ~lving. 
planning. and <.kdslon nuking pr~fllffi in lhc COOIrJf1 of the land . 
lbeoty. quantllalM analysis. and applicaliun 10 ""lur:ol ~ maNgC1I1C11l 
siJWlions. Concul"l"Cntty wllh NR 390. Pn:Tequ!.'iltc: NR 360. (~W) 
19M-The new Natural Resources Bullding. 
19SOs-Fishery research i.n Logan River. The fish and 
Wildllfe Research Unit, established i.n 1935, has for many 
years ranked among the top three of approximately SO 
such units when measured in terms of research dollars 
awarded, and of number!! of students graduated. 
.wo. Nalural Resouou Polky. l'oliIics ofpoll.:y procd5 for ""fUr:ol ~ 
from :IgCnda IoC'lIi"i 10 impk:mcntation; ",,"",,"I ~~ and unique 
~ofpolM."yn~ b"fWur:ol ~ (~Sp) 
576. M~lIn8 81uloalaJ Syst~ftl5. Inlrod....,I"'" 10 nu<hem:uical and com· 
ptJlV" moddi"i of bloloWoJ ~)"Slcn". including bioch=tit.~. phy5io1og\c:1l. dc\·d · 
opmenl:ll. and ccoIOjtic:tl systC1ll5. bolh planl5 and aninub. !"r..requi5lI~ Malh 
2 16 or 221 . al 1e:o." 0I>t' "Wr tlMsion ~'QUn;c In Nalur:ol Raourccs 0<" IIIOk'lO". 
m :Qml1lendcd III'S ;\2L or cqulvalcnl . ""mpuler programming. Three L«tUI"Cl. 
()Ile r«LI~I Ion. (4f ) 
577. Mookllng "orut Dynamics. lbeoty:and methods of fomo. 5UCCo.'iIon 
modeling. /ItWt"!ib and ~ruction of '1'« and for~ ~Iem $imul~l ion 
mo<.kls, Emptw.i> 00 mclhod. and appliC:ltio)n.. Pn:rc:quisi.~ General f.roIogy. 
Malh 21 ~. AI'S.' L, CS 2~1 . or CQrucnl ofin5lructor. (~) 
59~.""~ A.na.I,.. .. in EooIOlY.1In u~ .... 'e/ gnd""le cou~ In ~ 
Ictn> In lhr tt"OIog:icaI COOtext. Pn:rc:quisito: okuJus. sulillia., and 
~.( I .~ ) 
596. S)'Sl~ma Anal,.. .. in Ecology. lin undcr"gradu:ue/gndu2lc courx In ~ 
1m.. ~ in lhc «oIogicaI COf"Ilo:XI.. Pn:n:quisilo:: 1\11; S9~. (1 .~) 
m . S)'Ilema A.na.I,.. .. In Eoology. lin und~f"8'"~lu'ltcJgnduale counc In ~ 
lerM anaty5is In tho: tt"OIog:icaI context. Pn:rc:quisiue: NR S96. ( 1·5 ) 
Graduate' 
601. OUTcted Tndling Ln N:uurai RCSOtlJ"Ca. ( I-H 
691. Dlrcaed .scudy. ( \ .5)tI 
tllkpellablc fot c rail!. Check wllh nujor Ikpanmem for limitalionson number 
()( eraiits lhal ~-oU1 be CQWIlcd for gnduation 
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Center for Atmospheric and Space Sciences 
Cooperative: Nursing Program 
Degrees, areas of spc:ci.a1i.zation, and program dt:SCriptions arc 
listed with thc departmentS, CASS, and the Nursing Program. In 
addition, there arc three interdisciplinary programs which 
involve the Calk'Sc. The Molecular Biol o~;y/Biochcrnistry Pro-
gr.un consolidates and provides cmpha.~is for all rt.-search and 
teaching rdated to molecules in biological systems. SlUdcms 
majoring in either Biologyor Biochcmisttyl.."af\ recdve adv.ulc(:d 
degrees with Ihis emphasis. The d(:partrncnl of Biology partici-
palcs in the Interdepartmental Gradu;uc Program in Toxicol-
ogy. This program, in conjunction with the USU Center for 
Environmental Toxk'Ology, offcrs rt:Sl.-'arCh opportunities lead· 
ing 10 :/Idv.mced dt."gI"CCS within SC\'cral speciahies oftoxioology. 
The College also panicipates in an intcrdisciplinary, inlcrdc· 
pan mental program in ecology which operates undcr the fool· 
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ogy Center. The Ecology Ccnler brings distinguished scicnlist.<; 
to campus, fostcrs faculty research, and enhances graduate t.'du, 
calion in all areas of ecology. 
Objectives 
USU has always given a high place to the scienccs. l'wt."flticth 
century civilization is based on science, most facets of which art: 
fundamental in a land'grMlt university. 
Opportunitks for rewarding careers art: excellent in the 
fields of science. These: opportunities exist in education. 
research, conservation, service, and industry. 
The curricula of the scknce dt.'Panments art: designed 10 
achit.:ve five pwposc:s: 
First, they serve all students. No college graduate can be 
considered educated without an appreciation of scientific 
principles. 
Second, the college trains teachers of science at all l~ds of 
education. Highly competent teachers arc absolutely csscnlial 
to the oontinued well·being and dc.."VClopment of society. 
Third, students arc pn.'Pated 10 take positions in industry and 
business in a highly technological world. 
Fourth, education is providt.'d in Ihe health fields both at the 
prc..'Professional and entry level. The Univcrsity has excellent 
programs in predenlal and premedical education with an 
cxt.-q>tional record of placing students in dental and mcdical 
schools. Other programs pn.'Part: gradu:lles to enter the ht.-a.lth 
profession directly upon gradu:oIlion. 
Fifth, the' College of Sciencc edut.""ates research scholars in 
many fields of scit."flce. This is accomplished by completing :l 
sound undergraduate OC"gf« in the field , followed by yt.·ars of 
graduate specialization. 
Students planning to ("flter the scienccs are urgt.'d to discuss 
their plms and goals early with thciradvisers. Basic course work 
in mathematics, chemiStry, physics, and computer science is 
essential to most areas of science. 
Admission Requirements 
Students acceptt.'d in good standing by the Uni\'ersil}' arc 
eligible for admission to all dc..'Panmcnts in the Colkge of 
Science, Students majoring in Computer Science must qualify 
1986-Deao Thomas L. Isenhour,Sally Eckert, and Arthur 
Schillper observing a laboratory robot performing chern· 
lcal experiments. 
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1907-Dr. Edward G. Titus, head of the Department of Ento-
mology/ Zoology, In the Biology Museum. 
1940s-lnsect coUect1ng wjth Dr.). Sedley Stanford. 
1946-Dr. Eldon). Gardner(standlng) confers on research data 
with a student, James W. Ectwaros. Dr. Gardner was the first 
dean of the College of Science and later served as dean of the 
School of Graduate Studies. 
for advanced standing status on LIle basis of their academic 
performance. Spcdfic delails arcgiven in LIle Computer Science 
section of this catalog. 
WrtUen Communication Requirement 
The Colkge of Science: r(."quires 9 credits of written commun· 
ications. This requirement may be filled by completing onc of 
English 101 or III ; one of English 200. 201. or 202; and one of 
English 30 I or 305. The 100·IC'd requirement is waived if a 
student S(.""Ores 25 or higher on the English section of the ACf 
Exanl, receives a 3 or higher on the English Advanced Placement 
Exam, or scores 610 o r higher on the English section of the 
CLEPTcst. 
Science Majors 
A lower-division student who wishes to major in science, but 
who has nOl selected aspccific major, may«.-gister in the college 
as a science major. During the freshman year, a course of study 
will be taken which will prt.-pare the student for funher study in 
any of the departmt.'llts within the college. 
At the end oflhe first year of study, the student may enter one 
of the dt.1'anments or may continue for onc more year as a 
science: major. Thc course of study for the second year will be 
designed to permit as much flexibili ty for future years as is 
consistent with the student's objectives. It is essential that the 
studt.'llt sclect a m<tjor in some dt.1'artment by the end of the 
second year of study. 
The freshman course of study for a science major is as follows; 
Chern 12 1, 122, and 123; Math 105, 106, and 2201: and 6-7 
credits of ek-ctives to be taken each quaner. 
The course of Study for the second year wiU depend on the 
student 'S specific aptitudes and interests. It will be arranged 
with the assistmce of the associate dt.'aIl , who serves as the 
adviser for studt.-nts in this group. 
Scholarsh ips, Each year, the College offers a four-year 
scholarship to an outstanding freshman entering the University. 
l11e scholarship (.'Onsists of up to 12 quarters of tuition waivers 
plus' I ,000 spread over fou r years. 'l11e scholarship is aWMded 
on the basis of performance on a College of Science exam, ACT 
scores, and grades received in high school. The Colk-ge of 
Science Scholarship eXlU1l is given in connection with the Uni· 
versity Scholar Competition. Other scholarships arc avai lable 
through some of the departments in the College. Sec the 
Awards, Honors, Scholarships, and Grants-in-aid section of this 
catalog. 
Graduate Assistantships and FeUowshlps. Excellent 
graduate assistantships and fellowsh.ips arc a\'ailab1e in ill 
dt.1'anmcnts. Assistantships are avai lable both for teaching and 
research. Applications should be made direct ly to the depart· 
mem concemt.-d. 
Graduate Study. Graduate study programs leading to the MS 
degree are a\l;l.i1ablc in each department in LIle college. In addi· 
tion, the Department of Mathematics offers a MMath (Masters of 
Mathematics) degree. The dt.-partments of Biology, Chemist.ry 
and Biochemistry, Mathematics, and Physics offer programs 
leading to the PhD dt.-grce. See the graduate catalog for more 
information on tht.'SC programs. 
'llIe 0::0(:1 malh 5CqUCII« will be: dtlerminro for ~;IoCh SIIKknt using prcviou:< 
cxpo:riC"llCc In m>lhem.llcs and !Core:< on the math pl.1ccnu:m ICSlli:as guldo.."li. 
Sludcnlli with il<kilu~lc PR'JW"lllon in algcbf3 and/or Irigot>Offi<'try may bc: 
excused from M~th lOS and/or 106. Such ~Iudcnlli would then bc: able 10 proo."tttl 




H~ad: Professor LancUe G. Hale 
Office in Business S 15 
Prof~ssors Fr.mk A. Condie, David H. J.uthy; Associate Profes-
sorsJamcs W. Brackner, I. Richardjohnson, Clifford R Skousen; 
Assistant Professor E. Vance Grange: Instructors Ralph L 
Peck, Jack W. Pelerson, t>.tIc G. Siler, 1'homas S. Sopkiewicz 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Scicn<."C (85), and Bachelor of 
Ans (SA) in Accounting; Master of AccOunting (MAce) 
Objectives 
The objectives of the accounting program emphasize pre-
paration for professional careers in accounting. Two proft.>s-
sional programs arc otfered which arc designed to pr<--pare 
students to commence or continue to dt.'vdop professional 
accounting <.-a~rs in Industry, nonbusint!ss Organizations, and 
public prJclicc. Studt'nls may complete a baccalaurt:ate pro-
gram or, by imt.'graling Ihe baccalaureate requirements with an 
additional )'ear of study, students may receive a Master of 
Accounting d(."gI't:e. 
Tht: objcctl\'c ofthc b:K:caJaurt::uc program is to provide basic 
concq>lUal accounting and business knowkdge as a foundation 
for accounting carcerdC\'t'Iopmeni . The objecth"C of the Master 
of Accounting program is to provide candidates with gte-.ller 
breadth and d(."pth in accounting education than is possible in 
the bac(.-alaureate program. Students are encouraged to con· 
tinue their study tx:yond the baccalaureate dq;ree for in-<iq)th 
study of one or more of th l! follo\lo;ng areas of accounting 
spc.'Ciali7.3tion: ( I) financial/audi! , (2) taxation, (3) managerial 
accounting, or (4) accounting information systl!ms. 
Admission a nd Grad uation RequiJ"ements 
Freshmen students aect:pted in good standing by the Univer· 
sity arc eligible for admission to the Collegc of Busincss. All 
transfcr slUdcnts, whethcr transferring within USU or from 
other collegcs or uni\'Crsitic::s, must have an overall mimimum 
GPA of2.2 10 be accepted into tht: College of Business. Transfer 
students and others desiring to be admilled to the School of 
Accountancy must ha\'C a minimum GPA of 2.5 and must meet 
the pr(.-speci:llilation requirements for advanced standing stated 
below. 
111e accounting (.'Umculum is designed to prep2l'C the stu· 
dent to meet the ch:mging patlerns in soci:ll, C<.-onomic, and 
tcchnologicaJ d(."\'t'Iopmcnl. A(."2dt:mic course rcquirements for 
thc bachelors degree include general education, as described 
elsewherc in this cat:llog, suflPOning courses in mathematics, 
(.'COOomics, computer science, business communication, :md 
business administration, and profcssiolU! accounting courses. 
The program provld(.'S opponunity to take eI«ti\"C credits. 
(R(.-ad very carefully the COUC:."gt: of Business f(.'quin:ments on 
pagc:.'S 34·36.) 
PrespeclaUzallon Requ irements. 'flIt: student must havt: 
complt:ted or be: registered for 85 credits and have maintained 
an overal l GPA of at lea.~ t 2.5 and an accounting GPA of at least 
no., School of Acroumanq Is In the- Colkgc of l:IusiflC'lob. 
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2.5 for all c rc:.-dit ho urs of Studylaken up to the time the petition 
for advanced standing is made. Thl .. will include :lI1 transfer 
credits. 111t: Colkge ofBusin(.'SS Prespccialinttion Core and the 
School of Accountancy Prespcd:llilation requirements must be 
included within the 85·credit requirement with a minimum 
grade point aver.tge of 2.5 for both ar(."2S combined. 
At the time of advanced StandingapprovaJ, accounting majors 
will ha~'e the opportunity 10 indicate whether they plan to 
complete the two·year or three.year Professional Accounting 
progr.tm. The two·year program leads to the bachelors degree; 
the three·year progrnm lead.~ to the Masler of Accounting 
degree. 
I . College of Business PrespeCializatiOD Core, 'Acctg 
201,202 (6 c redits): 'ASBE 255 (3 credits); 'Econ 2001, 201 1 
(10 credits): 'Math 105 (5 credits): ' BA 299, 3 11 (8 credits): 
'CS 1501, AS8E 140 (7 credits); 39 credits total. 
2. School of Accountancy PreslX'ciaUzation Requ lre-
menlS, 'Acctg 203, 3 11 (7 credits): Math 215 (3 credits): 
Comm 305 (3 credits): Psy or Soc courses (5 c redits): 18 
Cf(.-dits lotal. 
Completion of 30 credit hours of university work with a 
minimum GPA of2.2 is nc:.'Cc::ssary before a student is allowed to 
enroll for ASBE 255: Acctg 20 I, 202, 203, and 31 I ; and SA 299 
and31!. 
Advanced Standing. Fonnai appli('''2tion must be made for 
advanced standing. After admis.~ion to ad\".mc(.-d standing in the 
School of Accounlanq', the following courses arc requirc:.-d: 
1. Advanced College of Business Core Courses, E(."On 
401; CS 25 1: ASBF. 340: I3A 296, 308, 340, 350. 360, 370, 378, 
412, and 489. 
2. Professional Account.lng Courses, Acctg 312, 3 13, 
331 , 42 1,422,44 1,442, 45 1, 46 1, and 481. 
Second bachelors degree in accounting. Admis.'iion to 
the program for a second bachelors degree in accounting must 
be:: approv(.-d by the School of Accountancy. The student must 
have maintained a minimum ofa 2.5 grade point average for the 
first bachc::lors dcgree.l11e second bachelors student must mCt:t 
the same f(.'quirements for aW.mced Standing (exclusive of 
general education) bc:fore 400·IC\-e!accouming courses maybe 
taken, and must complete the program for second bachelors in 
accounting prcscritx;'d by the School of Accountancy, which 
includes the College of Business core courses as well as CQUfS(."S 
for the accounting major. (Ask for second bachelors check 
sheel.) 
Accounting as a minor . Admission to a minor program in 
accounting must be approved by the School of Accountancy SO 
that class space can be planned. Students seeking a minor in 
accounting must m;tintain a 2.5 grade point average for account· 
ing courses taken. The following courses are approved for a 
minor in accounting: Acctg 2011, 2021, 2031, 311, 3 12, 313, and 
33 1; 23 crc:.-d.its total. 
'Common body of knowlc-dgc COOI'k$. 
'Eron 200 and 20 1.0 150,arId Matll I~ ouj'bcindudcd as pM' ofr.hc-Gt:".,r.ll 
t:duC:l!ion rfi!U;..,mml~, 
' lhUldcm Is wurlcinll for ~  ll""hdor.Hkgrrc. AC'Clj( 'lO 1 or 602 our Ix 
!R.Ibe.!hulcd for Ac<lg 201.202. iII1d 203 
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Selection of a mlnor. Accounting majors may select a minor 
in any aR"2. provided the program in the minor af'<.-a ml..'et.<; 
University requirements and is approved by the minor dq>an . 
ment and the student's adviser. 
Graduation Requirements. To be recommended for grad· 
uat.ion by the School of Accountancy, accounting major.> who 
are candidates for the undergraduate dl..'gree must have: a mini· 
mum grade point average of2.5 in accounting courses (Acctg 
prefix), and a minimum overall gra.de point ave:rage of2.5. 111e 
School of Accoununcy requires th:u at least 40 percent of the 
credit hours of course v.'Ork required forgra.duation bedcvoted 
to business-related studies offered by the CoUege of Business 
and that at least 40 percent be dl..'VOtc.:d 10 nonbusiness studies 
offered by other units of the Uni\'crsity_ As many as 14 credits in 
lower-division economics may be counted in either curriculum 
segment. 
Second bachelors in accouming must meet the same min-
imum grade poim average requirements (25 in accounting 
coursc..-s and 25 overall) for graduation. 
Repeating courses. ACCOunting majors wiU be pennitted to 
repeat a specific accounting course only once. 
Graduate Program 
The fifth year ofthe professional aceouming program il'2ds to 
the Master of Accounting ( MAce) degree. The program pro· 
vides four areas of speciaJization: ( I ) financial/audit; (2) taxa-
tion; (3) managerial accounting; and (4) accounting infomla-
tion sr.>tems. Students with an undergraduate degree in account · 
ing which ml.."Cts thc USU undergraduate accounting program 
requirements will be expected tocompicte 45 credits of gra.du-
ate work in order to qualify for the MAce. Studentswith less than 
the equivalent of the undergraduate prog.ram will be expected 
to make up any deficiencies in addition 10 completion of 45 
credits in the graduate progn.m. Students may apply for admis-
sion to the graduate prog.r-.un during their fourtb undergraduate 
)"I.."af. 
Beta Alpha Psi 
Delta Omega Chapter of Bela Alpha I~i , the national honorary 
and profcssionaJ accounting fraternity, provides many profes· 
sional accounting experiences for accounting students through-
out their academic program. 
Nattonol Assoctotton oj Accountants 
A student chapter of NAA provides professional experiences 
in the af(.-a of management accounting. nus is especially for 
students interc..'Sled in careers in industry. 
Accounting Courses 
105. ~ o r Accouotlng. An O>~Mcw 01 :''':COWlting cono:q>U ",im spccW 
t'ITIpIWiJ on pncticaI appIiclI~ ("F,W.'ip) 
201, 102. tnuoduaooy AC'COunIIng. Accounling ~ md Itthniqua 
_"Ial "o adminismlion oil ~ n>ierprisc md periodic dnmniMion 01 
\nromc and Iin3nciaI position. <~F.W,sp.su) (}F.WSp.su~ 
20}. ManagerbJ Acrountlng. Inte"w ItWUFriaI ~ 01 accounting informa· 
tlon locl\lding pWtning (budgeting). I:OOtrolling. and d<:I-ision making.l'm'cqul · 
site , Acrtg 202. (~F.WSp.su)· 
225. Introductory Inlernshlp. An Imt'(>dUl."lory kvel cxpcriCTl« In" <."ll1'er· 
n:lJu:d Internship p<J§itlon approved by Ihc COI.>pcMltM:: lntermllip office. One 
c redil for "''Cry 75 houn 01 Internship eXf><'rkncc. Muimum 6 c reditS. 
(t-6f .W,Sp.su) 
JII. ] 12. } U. Inlermedi:ue AC'COuntlng. Gcnc:raIly ,,":<:qxai acroumin8 prin. 
dpla requlml for public n:ponlng 10 oul'lidc jUlCfIJC1Il '"""'" I'f'CI"C<jUUlIC': "'.:1."111 
2O}. ("F.W,Sp,su) OF.W,sp.su) Of.W,sp.su) 
J) I . Industrial C<)!II; Accounting. l:lolgncd to<k>1:klpm undo:l$landingolthe 
U5C' of ocCQUming in ptmning and conlroliing the t)Ul;inocs.; !>pCMltion. Indudes job 
order COSIlog. procC!i!i CO!'t.\;, SW>d:lnl emu., budgeting. and C2pltal budg(dn~. 
I'n:n:qublte: Acrtg 2O}. < "W.'lp,su ). 
]%. Placement PlannlnR. ScIf.I.S/ioaMl1Cf\I, su"'q md cv.oIw.lion oljob markel. 
ITI2tc hing.5kiUs with til<" job nwkCl. job :ltMltcgla and contactS, Including 
n:sumcs, !tners, Imcnic90ing.IblIow·up. "'. ncpution. < I) 
"21.~AL'COUDtln"A«Oumingforpanncnhipl.fiduciarie5.and~ 
Sllo contn<."I5. AI!o. m introduction to nonprofit and rcguluory accounting 
Prcrcqui5itC: AcClg 3 U OF.'ip) 
422. Adv.wccd ACCountln .. ACcounting for Itlct'K"n and acqubitions, prcpMll' 
lion 01 comolid.:uallirundal :\t:I1(m«Il5, acrounling lOr brandlO and InI(m:I· 
tlorul opeMltlon!.. Pn:n:qubilC: Acelg ,I,. (JF,W,Su) 
441. Income Tu Accounlln g. l)c::ol~ prilTW"ily with taXation ofln.: 1n<lI>'idual. 
dct(rmill<ltion oIlnoo","", deductions. and filing of lhc re!lim. I'rcrcqul.'iltc: AccIK 
31J, <"FSp) 
442. Income Tu A«uumln .. [)cab .. ith panOCr9Upo.. .:stall'S and truMs.l"Qr' 
POOlliofl>;. and otha m:mcn. Pn:n:quisIt~ AccIg 31 , . <"III7,Su) 
"51. AudJtJ.og lbeory and Pt.ctkc. SludyCJithc indq>n>dmt :uidilOf and hili Of 
her 31101 function. locludc:s audiling tundan.b and prucalUmli. rulr:s oIproIo-
~ conduct, imcmal conlrol. nat"", CJi "'iIkntt. and problem ~ Pn:n:q. 
uisitG: ACctg 3 I I , JI2, } t}, JJ I ("FSp) 
"61. Accoumlnll lbcory. 'Ii:It(>ricaJ ~Iopmcnt 01 accounting Ihrory and 
In·<kpm:an;UyW; 01 filW>Cial xcountlng:\tlJldmb .... hich guide" linancbl n:pon. 
log. 1'I"C"-"<Iubilc5: NXlg ~I I . '12, 51}. " I (4F,III7) 
479. Internship In A«<>u nllng . b(l<'ricnce with publk ~·o.mtlng firms and 
approved 00.';Il0:l con<:cms In the: Intermountain and I'xific roast rq;Ions. Pt"C. 
requisi'C: A"'-"lg " 51 (1 ·7F,III7,Sp,su) 
481. Acrounllng SyMenu:and Automation. Thcomi<:al conccpu untkrlyinfl 
~I infornu,ion ~CII1t analysis and doign. *,cm control!.. and audit. 
in« [DP *,nD5. I'I"CrcquisitG: Acrtl! ~U. CS 2" 1 or 251 . <" F,Sp) 
"90. Indeptndcm Research an4 Rca.dJn8'- Srlcc!cd n:ading and I'QnKh 
Ino.fu;'dw.lly ;tMigl'('d.lundIcd, md din:clcU f'robIcm.'l 01 mutuallntcrat 10 !IIU' 
Oro!!; and tht insIl'UCIOf >lC(" itm::!II,&>tal and reponed. (JF.W,Sp.su) 
S62. CMA Rni.,.. •. Slu<lyofprln<:ipIcs. «>t><:q>U. and pnct~commonly IQlcd 
;n the cconomics and busl~ Ol'lP"b';lIln" and """"''lor. and dcd3ion 2JUlysi~ 
part.'l oIlhe Ccnillc:il( In M:u\"flemc:nt Iu.:.: ..... ming Enn>lfUtion. f'rcrcqul$i'C'!I: 
f.con 401 : 8A ~. }Il . }40. l6O: CS 2"i1 : Al'<:'g 48t. (,Sp) 
S6]. CMA Rni"" II . Study 01 principle!;, <:QfW:cptS. and pnclkn commonly 
tC$lcd In the: puhlic n:pon.in8 and p"rIodic r.:por!in8 pans ollh<" Ccn illolc In 
Mmagcmcnt AcCOUnting Examill<ltlon. Pn:rcquisitc5: ACetg ~ 1 I. '12. ~ I} , }} I. 
422, "42. "51. (lSp) 
57 1. CPA Law Review. Study cI the Inoo5 and .u,utes commonly tQtal In lhc 
pnctic.: and theory ~Iom 01 the CPA EumlfUtion. PtttcquisitCSo 8A m and 
~78_( JF.'ip) 
572, 57]. CPA Rnicw. Sludy 01 the principia md pMlCtOca conunonly tQlalln 
tht prxtkc and theory!iCct1om of the CPA ExamifUtiQn. Pn:r"'l"bitl'S: ACctg421 . 
"22.451. 461 . (3W,su) (,F,5p) 
574. Auditln8 II . An :uu.I~b and ~ppllcallon ollhc Ihrory and tcchnlqUC!l of 
audillng applied to an audit prK"llcc C11iC. Includes intc"w coniruillowclwtlng. 
profcWonal ethics, .ulisllcaJ sunpling. and n:pon wriling. J>rcn:quisitC: AccIg 
"51. (}w.su) 
595. So::mlnar In A.ccountln .. ( I) 
Graduate' 
6(11 . 602 ( 001 . S02).- Aa:oIlntlng for ManaFIDe m Control. O F) (31117) 
60] (~). CommurtlcuJon for Pro(CMlonaJ Accountln .. (3F) 
620. Oper:atiQnaJ Audltln .. i'rl:rcqubite: ""Clg 451 . (2Sp) 
625. Computer Auditing Methodology. Pn:rc<JUi'litc: AccIg "81. (3F) 
I 
626. NonbuslneM A«ounllns. ""'rcquisilr , A<:<:tg " 2 1. (3W.5p ) 
6jO.~ Q:IeI; A<:oIountln ... ~uWlr: AITTg 331. (jw $u) 
631. CaAa 10 Mana(lrrurnl Acoounlloll :lIld Control Prn"'l"isiTC5. Acctg 
.B I. 6}O. (jSp) 
635. Srmlllar 10 COfUroIJrnblp. ""'rcquisiT." ACCtfI 33 1 (jF) 
MI . Tu Rau.rch and J>roccdu.ru. (jF.W.5p ) 
644. Ta.utloo, Pal1ornlhlps, Estale., and Trust5. PrrrrquWlQ: AITTg 44 1 :md 
" 42· (jn 
6045. Ta.udon, Property, 011, and Gu. ''r<:retjuiS;TC5:A<.'<.''Ig .... l :md442. (jSp) 
646. £staIr Planolnll and Glf\. TaxaLlon. l't'cn:quisilCS; Acrtg 441 :md .... 3. 
(3Sp) 
654. Srmlnar In AudJtln ... f'W:rrquisilC5: A<:<:tg 3 1 3 and 451. (~) 
661. Tbro..,. and ProrQllllonal bsua. PrcrrqublTC5: Acrtg 3 I 3 and 46 1 (jSp) 
Department oj 
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662. P'rKlkal Acrountlnllt~ Srmlnar. (jSp) 
665, ItquWOf')' AccOwItina-l'ft=tuisilC: Acng 461. ( jF) 
67'). lnu,nuhlp In Ac:counlln.g. ( 1.7F,W,Sp,Su) 
68 1. Acrountlnl S,.,ccroa Sc:mlnar. ~uisilQ: A<:<:tg jjl , 45 1. 481 
(jw.su>-
695 ( d595). Sc:rulnar In ACcc)um.lng. ( L) 
697, Tb~ill. ( 1· 12). 
699. Contlnu"'l Gradualr Advbcmrnl. (H) 
' DaicripllOllli fur Ct>Ut'IoC.'Iln thr 6OO:md 700 >crkscan br round in !hi: pUlltr 
~-' I'am1thrTIcaI numbrr$ prrtt<kd b)I d iodicotr a dum li5!ing: parcnthc:lkaL 
numbr~ pn:<."I!drd by an f an: the j(>mter l'()Ul'SC': numbrrs. 
.R"P""tablr ror errolt. 0Ird< with majordcpanmc:nl fur Limit:lliono; on numbrr 
or cKdil>C Iml can br Olumctl for gradw.tion 
C'fhls couoc Is :abo otr(rcd by rorr~oct Through the illt Span Laming 
lndrpo:ndcnl Study DivW<ln. 
Administrative Systems and 
Business Education 
Head, Professor Uoyd W. Banholome 
Office in Business 71 I 
Professors U. Robert Stocker, William A. SIUII; Associate Pr0-
fessors Marianne J. D'Onofrio, Thomas Uillon, Terry D. 
Lundgren. James Calvert Scon; Assistant Professors Carol A. 
Lundgren, Charles M. lJ,ltz: Lecturers Peggy Buttars, Anne 
Klemm, Allyson Saunders, Barbara Tavenner 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science (OS) and Bachelor of 
Arts (BA ) in Business EduCltion; BS and SA in Maric:eting Educa-
tion; OS and BA in Administr.uive Systems; Master of Science 
( MS) in Administr.utve S}'StenlS and Business EduCltion with 
concentrations in Administrative Systems, Business Education. 
and Marketing Education; MasterofEduCltion ( MEd) in Secon· 
dary Education with emphasis in Business EduCltion; Doctorale 
of EduCltion (EdD) with emphasis in Business EduCltion and 
VOC'Oitional Eduation 
Two-y~ Diploma, Secretarial/ Administrative Support 
Objectives 
The Dt.:partment of Administrative Systems and Business Edu-
cation offel'$ two maJor educational thrustS. The Administrative 
Systems major is designed to prepare individuals (or positions in 
business information lo")'Stems including infonnation managers, 
information supervisors, systems analysts, systems tr.tiners, and 
The l>qwtnICnl of AdminlMr'lIlI"" SyswlllI :md fiU$1naI6 Educalion ill in thr 
Collc:gc d 1lusi0CS/l. 
office managers hy pursuing a bachelors degree program in 
Administr.llive Systems. 
The second major thruslls designed 10 prepare individuals as 
teachers and supervisors ofbusinc.."SS and marketing subjects at 
the sccondaryand poslSCcondarygrade levels in the educational 
system and as leac her·trainers in private industry. Students may 
cam a bachelors dc..-grtt in Business Education or Marketing 
EduClIion. 
A comprehensive rwo-year progr.tm of secretarial/ adminis-
lralive support subjects is also available. In addition, the 
dcpartmcm provides service courses for many other groups of 
students. 
Requirements 
College and Departmental Admission Requirements 
Bachelors Degree Programs. Students accepted in good 
sWlding by the UniveNiry are eligible for admission to the 
College of Businc..'SS. HO\\"C\"t:r, transfer srudents must have an 
overall minimum GPA of 2.2. Those students with four-year 
degree goals in Administrative Systems and Business Education 
and Maric:eting Educ:nion shall successfully complete prcspc. 
cialization requirements before being admiued to advanced 
sianding. Criteria for emraoce 10 advanced work in an area of 
spt."'Cialization ( major) requires (a) completion of the first 30 or 
more crc..'(jlt hours of universiry work with a minimum GPA of 
2.2 before being al lowed to take (."t:rtain required 200·k"eI 
courses in the College of Business, (b) completion of at least 85 
credits including curn::nt quarter registration, (c) minimum of 
54 Adm;rlistmtiIJe Systems (mil Business &/ucalion 
2.2 overall grade point an:rolge forall hours of studyta.ken up to 
the time the petition for advanced standing is made (including 
alltr:lIUifer credits), (d) t:Omplctlon of specified prcspt.-ciaIi7.a. 
tion courses with a minimum of2.3 grade point an:rage. Bach· 
elordegree <:andidates mUSt have an O\'erall GPA of2.2ln order 
to graduate. Sec the College of Llusiness section in this catalog 
for listing of prespcciali7.a tion requirements for all business 
ma;Ors. In addition, Administrative Systems majors must take 
ASBE 230, and Business Education and Marketing ma;ors must 
take ASBE 300. 
Persons planning to te:lch must also be admitted to the 
te:lcher certification program in the Colkge of Education. A 
cumulative college grade point avenge of 2.5 is required to 
student teach. Detailed information may be obtained from the 
Department of Sccondar}' Education and/ or College of Educa· 
tion. 
Two-year Diploma Program, Students indicating an inter· 
est in the Secretarial/ Administrative Support program L-an be 
acct:pted directly into the program upon admission to the Uni· 
\'crsity. Students who desire to transfer to a four·year program 
offered by the Collc:ge ofBusincss must meet the requirements 
specified for advanced standing. 
Competency·based PIa«ment Program. Students who 
han' acquired knowledge and skills that arc not reprcscnted on 
their COllegiate transcriptS of credit arc allowed todemoru;tnte 
competency by challenging related courses. Placement in a 
skills·oriented sequence can be accomplished by discussion 
with an adviser. Challenge of COUfSC..'"S is done by suceL'ssfully 
completing an examination similar to a final course tcst. 
Students with pOiential for demonstrating competence have 
two options, one of which muS( be chosen prior to examination. 
One option is to challenge for credit ( 1'·lJ..Foplion) according 
to Uni\"ersity established procedurt.."S; results of the test are 
n..'L'Orded on the student's transcript. The~ is :.l fee for this 
option. A second option is to wa1\,(, without LTCdi t n..-quired 
classes, assuming competence at the n k ... C\ is demonstnlted. 
Program Requirements 
Hachelon Degree In Business Education. A composite 
major in Business Education Isdesignt.."<1 for students desiring to 
qualify for a certificate to teach businesssubjccts in grades 7· 12 
or to teach in business and industry. Required courses include: 
ASSE 13 1, [40, 2250r425, 255, 340, 371 , 572, 573; SA 296 (or 
Psy380), SA 299, 31 [ ,340,350, .;6O,489;Aoog20 1, 202, 203; 
£Con 200, 20 1; Math 105; CS 150; and othergeneraJ eduL'ation 
required by the University. Required English classes an: Engl 
)01 o r III and Engl200or201 .Studentsmusta!socompleteat 
least one of the following emphases: 
1. Business Data Processing and lnfonnation Man· 
agement Emphasis: ASHE 113, 200, 230, 252, 310, 330, 440, 
541. 
2. Basic Business Empbasis: ASBE I [2, 314; SA 321 o r 323 
or 346; SA 235 or 435; SA 370; a minimum of six hours in one of 
the follOwing as approved by adviser: Accounting. Business Law, 
Computer Science and Instructional Technology, Economics, 
or Information Systems Managemt:nt. 
If students wish to qualify to teach shorthand, they must also 
take ASHE 123 and 574. 
Additional courses for meeting certification and graduation 
requirements include: SccF.d 301 , 302, 345, 510; Psy 366; ASBE 
300,303, 450,46O;SpEd 30 1; [nsT442. Thosewhodonot wish 
to certify to tL'ach in the public schools may select an empha~is 
in training and development for business and industry. Current 
requirements arc listt.."<1 in the major requirement sheets. 
Bachelors Degree in Marketing Education. A composite 
major in marketing L"<Iut..-ation is designed for students d(:siring 
to qualify for a certificate to tt..':olch marketing and distributive 
education subjects in the public secondary schools or in busi· 
ness and industry. Required L'OUrst..'S in administntive systems 
and business education, business administroltion, and account· 
ing include: ACCtS 201 and 202; LlA 296 (or Psy 380); BA 299, 
311 , 340, 350, 360, 370 (or ASBE 541), 489;ASBE 140, 225 or 
425, 255, 300, 303, 340,355, 560, and 572. Swdents must also 
take SA 451 , 453or459,454, and455 or 16creditsofappr<WCd 
marketing electives. Students may also choose to complete any 
of the following options with [5 to 18credit hours approvt.."<! by 
his or her adviser: 
A Basic Business and Accounting 
B. Microcomputingl1)"JX'Writing 
C. Marketing Trd.ining and Development 
D. Fashion Merchandising 
Additional courses for meeting certification and graduat.ion 
requirements include: SecEd 301, 302, 345, 5 [0; Psy 366; ASHE 
371,450,460,561; SpEd 30 1;and Ins T 442, Those wtlodo not 
wish to certify to teach in the public schools may substitute an 
option in training and dL'\ICJopment for business and industry. 
Curn:nt requirements are IiStt.."<I in the ma;or requirement 
sheets. 
Students must also complete Engl101 or 111 and Engl2000r 
20 I as well as Econ 200, 20 1; Math 105; and CS 150, which may 
he countt..'(1 toward their general education requirements. 
Bachelors Degree in Adminlstratlve Systems. A major in 
administrative systems is designed for students desiring to qual . 
ify for positiOns as information specialists and informatio n man· 
agers in business and industry. 
General requirements for all Administrati\ft' Systems ma;ors 
are: Math IDS (or subsequent cla'iS using a1gebn); ASBE 131, 
140,230,255,330,340,425,54 [; CS 150; Aeetg 201 , 202; BA 
296 (or Psy 380), BA 299, 31 I , 340, 350, 360, 489; £Con 200, 
201; and general education rt..-quircments required by the 
Univer.;ity. 
Written communications requirements are: Engl 101 or 111 
and Eng] 200 or 20 1. 
Students must choose either an information .!>')'Stems man· 
agement emphasis or an office systems emphasis. 
·l1te information systems management option providt..'S 
knowledge and skills for business systems analysts, information 
managers, and other business information systL'fIlS POSitiOns. 
Required classes for the information systems management 
emphasis are: Acctg 203; ASBE 1) I . 310, 410,415, 440, 510; BA 
370; and CS 251. In addition, students are required to selt:CI a 
minimum of six credits in a business ~Iated area as approved by 
their a(Mser.;. 
The office systems option provides knowledge and skills for 
office managers, administntive assistanL~, executive secrctarit..'"S, 
and other pnctitioner.; who process infonnation. 
Required classes for the office .!>)'Stems empha~is are: ASBE 
[ 13, 200, 201 or 225, 252, and 3 10. [n addition, students arc 
required to select a minimum of [5 credits in a business·reiatt.."<1 
area as apprm'Cd by their advisers. 
Secretarial/ Administrative Support Program. This pro-
gram is designed for students desiring 1\\'0 years (a minimum of 
96 quaner hours) of college in order to prepare for positions as 
secrctarics and other office support personnel. Emphasis is 
placcdon;Obskills. Requirementsare:ASBE 112, 113, 131 , 140, 
155,200, 201 or225, 230, 252,330;Acctg 201;and Math 101 or 
[OS. In addi tion, students arc requin."<I to complete a minimum 
of IS credit hours in a bUSiness related area as approved by their 
advisers. St:udents mUSt also take Eng] 101 or 111 and Engl200 
or 201. 
A minimum of20 credits of genenl education must be laken. 
R(."quircd genenl educuion classes are; 5 credits of social 
science (Ecoo 200 required); 5 crt.'"dits ofhumanilics; 5 cr(.'"dits 
of life science; and 5 credits of physical science. 
Studenls who inillally enroll for Ihe IWo-year diploma pro-
gnfll may ('"2.Sily change 10 a four-year degree program and 
complele the r(."quircments for the adminisu-.lIn'C systems or 
busin~ education majors. 
Minors. The I)(:panmenl of Administralin~ Systemsand Busi· 
ness Education Is authorized 10 lIward leaching minors in Busi-
ness Education and Markeling Educalion. Re:quircments for the 
Business Educalion minor arc ASHE 112, 140, 300, 314 , 572, 
573: and Acctg 20 1,202. Business Education minors must also 
select a minimum of9 credits from the following courses, with 
the prior approvaJ oftheir advisc:r; ASBE I 13, 131,200,230.252, 
310,330,340,574: 8A 299: and Eeon 200. 
A minor in Marke:tlng Education consists of the following 
courses, IJA 350, 451, 454 , 455; ASHE 371. 560, and 561. The 
Typewriting Option would include: ASBE 112 and 573. A Basic 
Business and Accounting Option re:quircsAcctg 20 I, 202;ASBE 
314 and 572. 
Students wishing 10 minor in Administrative Systems must 
complete the following courses, ASBE 230, 310. 340, and CS 
251. In addition, they must choose three courses from the: 
following; ASBE 330, 410, 415, 440, 5 10, 541 , and CS 351. The 
following courses arc also required for nonbusiness ma;ors; 
Acctg 20 I. 202, ASSE 140, and CS 150. 
Student Organlzatforrs 
The lk1'anment of Administr:l.tive Systems and Business Edu· 
cation sponsors thr(.'C studcm organizations. Each group pro-
vid(.'"S unique: experienccs that can eompleme:nt and enrich for· 
mal course work. IA~adership d(. ... 'Clopment and human rdations 
skills arc anlOng the personal attributcs enhanced by involve· 
ment in the various organiz:uion activitics. 
Phi Beta Lambda. A cocurricular student organization is Phi 
Ikta l..amlxla ( PBI_). The: organization's goal is toprovideoppor-
tunities to d(. ... 'CIop career competencies and to promote civic 
and personal responsibility. Membership is open to aU students 
interested in busines,'i. Praclicum credit can be earned. Activi-
ties are of special intcJ'(:st to secretarial/ administrative support, 
administrative l>)'Stcm.'i, and busines,'i e:ducation majors. 
American Marketlng Association. The AMA Chapte:r is 
de:slgned for both marketing and markcting (.'"ducation majors. 
Practicum credit is available to mcmbers of this cocurricular 
organizalion. 
Delta Pi EpsUon is a national honorary fraternity for gradu-
ate: students in business and marke:ling education. Purposes of 
the organization includc e:nhancement of research, scholarship, 
sc:rvice, and cooperation in the: profession. Ek-ction to member-
ship requires review by members and faculty of the Depanme:nt 
of AdminiSlr:l.tI\'C Systems and Business Educalion. 
Graduate Study 
Thc Dq)anment of Administrative Systems and Business Edu· 
cation offers courses leading to the: Masler of Science degree in 
AdminiSl.rativc: Systems and Busincss Education with concentra-
t ions in administrative systems, business (.'(\ucalion, and market-
ing education. 
The Dq)anment of Administrative Systems and Business Edu-
cation cooperates with sc:.-veral other d(.1'anmcnts in offering 
the OoclorJtc of Education d(.-gre:c. Emphases arc offe:rcd in 
business and marketing (.'"ducation. 
A(lmiliistratiuc 5)'$t£."u and Bllsiness Education 55 
Sc..""C the graduate cat.alogorwrite 10 the Department of Admin-
istrative Systems and Business Education for further information. 
Administrative Systems arul 
Business Education Cout'$es 
110. "l'ypc"'Nrl1IC'n CommunleaUon. Doigno:d for rduc;:ltionaJ tek:\Uion to 
tnch UK SC'"",nJ public 10 LllK' thC' l)VC""TitC'r for pnsonall)pe'ATillrtl communi· 
caliom Em~K!i OJ"'ntion of~TiIC'r kC)'board and ~Iera!l a erntl,.., 
1001. (I) 
III. lk&lnnLng ~nalKC'yboard1nIJ. For Sloocms with 00 p~~ 
k(')'boatdlng ClIpcoicf1,tt OaI~!oO 5tudnll can IQUCh type" and learn ba!ile 
COO<.~ .. dilled 10 word ~ing (3) 
112. Imrod""'lo .. 10 Won! Pro«1i6lnIJ. ASsumcs :abllitylO keyboard by IOtJCh ~I 
a minimum of 40 ,",'Ordli a minule for fiv.: ",inules. Emplwiis (HI Improving 
k(')'boatdingskUl to60 ,",'Ords a minult' and !)'ping leiters, t:lbks, IIWlUSCriplll. and 
other .... ord pf"OCel>Slng appllcal~ I'Krequlsile: ASBE III or cqur.;t!ent. 0) 
I 13. Word Procntllnll AppllealioM. Appllcalion of ","Oro proc~n8 fOf" pt"O' 
duetlon 0( b~11Cl>S p;apc:rs. Also Indudes building higher k}"boarding skiLls and 
u!Jng InnscriptlOD equipment with mkroromputcrs. I"Krcqulsilcc ASBE 112, 
140. or cquiv.lJcnt ") 
11 4. word ~Inll fOil' thC' Lcpl Ofllu. EmpIwis is pbced on applying 
bwinesf .... "Urd proc~ produetlon tokiLls 10 lc'gaJ p2pCI'S. tncludes famiLWiu· 
lion with kpIlcnnlnolot!Y and procrduta.. f'r"l:=jtJlsilr AS8E 11 3. (2) 
121. Fundamenlab olShonhand. Introduction of shortIund throfJ.. ",..wma 
no ~!ihOnhand lnsIlUl."ti(ln. ( ~ ) 
1l2. Fundamcola~ olSbonhand. Inlroducrlon of...,., ,""ncr <lieulion.......,· 
tTq\li.!;iIC$: ASIIf. 121 ( or OW "pn"lk:t'lIlon spttd) and ASIIE 140. (5) 
Ill. F",ndamC'nla~ of Shorthand.. lmcnsn.., pnclicr In new ,""ner dicu.lIon 
and IlWIOCriptlon. f'r<=qul~lc... ASIIE I n ( Of" 70 wpm dict:llion spttd) and ASIIf. 
140. (~) 
131. 8 .... lnCM Machine.. fbsk insID>CIion in"'" """ of c!C"CIronlc C2ktJbl~ 
( ' ) 
SK 140. Mlc:rocon'pulu Appllcatlons In 8uslnc:!il!l. IllSIfUCtlon In the """ of 
microc(HI'pulers In J>usj""SII. Includo word and d;ua prQt:cS$ing applic,uJon.-,. 
~rcqui~itr ilhlhly 10 kcybo.l'U"d m:l1~rUl al 25 wpm rcquircd. (jf.W.sp.su) 
I 55. 8 .... lncss Corn:spondC'nce. l>cvclop,,.,..,nl and application of dfc<'11'~ hu.,i . 
ncl'l6 "'"ling .'iItUb. /'rim • ." cmpha..J, giv.:n to tll>sinc...-; iencrsand mcmonnd:o as 
1001& for effect!"" "'"tlcn communlcallon. 0) 
200. OffIee Proceduf'Ctl. 1n5t.nK.1ion In and "I'(lli<."allon oIadmini$lnl;".., actlv!· 
IOQ whlch:atc p;on otUK offiCT procrM. J>rcpares ~udcnts for AStlE 201 . Offi~.., 
Simulation. I'Krequl'<lte; ASBf. I Ij (j) 
201. OffieC' Slmubllon. lo."'lUI."tion in :and application of <."OITUTKJD oIIiox :OClni· 
tla. 1>rcrc'fu1si1C: AS6E Ij I :and 2S2. (2) 
225. InlrodUCIOry Internsblp. An Introduclory ..... ..,. c:xpcricn« in it career· 
rcblnl inlern:shlp pooJition ~ by"'" roopo:r:IIr..., inlrm.Vllp offi«:. One 
credit b" every 75 houni 01 interrW1ip ClI."pcn.:ntt. Mnimum 6 crWits. ( 1-6) 
2lO. Infonnadon :and ReCOl'lb Managt'menl Prindplrs. Introduction 10 
infonnoltlon :and rccorth INnlIfI'!mcnl principia ~ 10pro.ide ... ",..,....icw 
of the 6c1d. OF.W.sp.su ) 
252. Managin8 Word ProcCM1n8 SyMerm. f.mpIusiza 11K design and IIW'I' 
agmtcnt oIword ptOCCS61nJsy.;lc:ms. Includes Itthnical and rommunic:l.lionskllbi 
nttdo:d b" lUp<"rWoory pOSitions. Pm"cqtllsil~ ASBE III and 140. (,) 
255. Buslne-M Communkallon. The dc>'Clopmnll and application of dftt'l;''C 
busineM wrilinll5ltllb. Primary cmplwIs givnllO lhC' I:Jusine<,s rcpon as ~ 1001 for 
e6C'ctl\.., ","tim comnIWllcatlon. Prerequisilc5; Eng! 10 I and 20 l. <,)CO 
274. Shorthand Theory. Smdenll' wililcarn ahe=I"" 9>orth:u>d ~)$Iems. ( I ) 
300. Principle. of HuslnC'M and Marketing Education. first course in 
$cqu .... ncc or profcijSl<)n:I.lrcqu;renlCnts. Includes ooie principLes of ~1nt:$S and 
mmctlo8 wucalloo, Indudlng "Istory. CUrriculum designs. p~on:ilism. and 
principia of.t,)<.'al~ educalion. (,f) 
56 Aflmi"islrutive Syslt'l'tIS m/(I Business EtlllCatio" 
).O~, Fldd·burd Exprrl",~, ExpIontoo-y "'''PC',.;.",c., ~ oII'C'Ud for 
!iOphomorc:s, pruoidcsfor C2rly:ICIf·a.~ of po!<. .. tW for 5o.lC«M In tC3Chlng. 
Studomll> ~ 40 houn in public 5chooI.s ( 1,1) 
3 10. 8uslnCM Inforrn.aJ.lon Sysl"'IIl!I. Int roducn bt.LsincM iruorrn:ltlon $)"l~"" 
COflCq>tli to inclU<Jc, ~)~cms' cootpOn",nt.'l, $)'$lCIm' Iif~ cyck, businns InfOl'l'"M' 
tion r.:quircmccnt5. data ba§C' roncqHS. and InfOfltUtion $)'Mcnt!;' aruI)-s1s. lInlgn, 
and Implcmcnt3tion. (3) 
ss J14. /l-bnaglng PenlOnal Finances. ~ Impact of the consumc:r ntOYCmn>t 
on!OCictyand the lndi\iduaI, the llS'" and ahu!cofmono:y. and the rmjor:ICrvica; 
:zv:lIbbk to the C'OR5l1I1k1". (3 ) 
315. Inforrn:>tlon Systems L Fundam",ntal Conttpt5. HistOf}'. (bu >-.:nIl) 
inform..>tion. ~ miling. inlonn.:nion S)~rm.. MIS, DBMS quay 5)~.....s. 
Prcrcqui.sit~ SIr. 311 . ACCIg 20\ . and CS lSI or pmniMioo ofinsltuClor. (4 F) 
3).0. O.ta 8a5c Syst",msaDdAppUcootlons In BUIIln",". Concrpu and mctl"w;xb 
of defining. e...".ting. and managing dat3!)II-'IC ~rn15. Principlnof nun.ag.:mcnl of 
dal3 tnOUras 10 SUpporT dl"ectlv-c Infomutlon !i)"M"''''' In orpniz:uions. PrcmiU1. 
site: one progr.muning ~ (COIlOI. tv.S1C, PASCAl, "'te), 0) 
.}40. Adw.ne",d Microcomputer AppUCllloruin 81dineu. Prcnida. ad>-anct'd 
COflCepI!i t<:blallo intcgn.tlon of m1cl"1X"Oft1PUt",rs Into 3 busincs5 O<pniutlon. 
Cou~ contClI .. in COfI.'ii>l of the UK of microcumpul"'rs to pnform ~
functions. Prtrcqulsile: ASBE 140 or cquMkm. (~) 
J55. PrlnclpluofSr:lling. focu:IC5 on the :lC1lint!: ~ indU<!ins pro5pCClM 
and qwIil}irl8 CUSl:ometS. pbnning. and dcU,ttUlJ the.wcs ptnml<llion. (M"f. 
romln& object.ions. and doting the .sak. L«tut<:, di.'ICUWon. and dcrnonstntlnn, 
(3F.W.sp.su) 
).62. Pnctkum. l'r.octic:IJ apn-lcncc:u 3ol"lM: p;utkipanlS in ~ M:Lr· 
ketlng ".'15ocI3tion (P,'>IA)or Ptlliku l.ltlllbda (Pfi!.); mc:ntbcrshlp rcqulrro. (I) 
371. Orpn.IUtloo of Co-op ~ In Busin.,., and /I-brlr.""-Ing Educa. 
Ilon. Inl1l311ng and nuinUinlnf! 3 cooper:1l1vc c:dunllon pr<.>gnm. inducting ","U· 
dent rCCNitrnrnt and sdealnn. KII-isor)' commin...:s, SluOmt placement , and 
achUing SltJdcnt ~(~) 
.MIS. ~"lfi"" Pror.,.,1oa.al ~ Review. Prq:>arn nOlun(\itional IoIU· 
dents 10.- the ~ p:uu of W ~nillcd f'nlfc:sslorW S«m.ary enminatlnn. 
~ <.:Jl W< Kpanlt'" moduId. .. ;m oroo. crWit given lor n.ch modu"'. ScudrnT.-
rrgy ukc x-lca,,'C modules. or :aU sOt modulo lor fi.l\1 cn:<Jj1. ( 1-6Su) 
J96. Placedlcnl Pbnnl.ng. Sr:1f·~t: ~ ... q:and o:\"2lmtlonofjob m:u-b:1. 
nUlehing!lkilLs wilh the job marUl. job su, .. tqpn and COOI3CIS. including rauma. 
Icners. Interviewing. follow up.....-.go: nqotbtion. (\) 
4 10. 81151nalll Systems Analysis U,lnli Mlcrocomput"' ..... Introductory hmj. 
IlnII J},;tems analysisand doign (...,....ring the life ~)'Cic of ml<:roc:ompuler itpplin· 
tlon..liOftwue. (~) 
415. Mkrocodlput.,.- SoIlwarc for Busln.,.. O«is~ Designalto p<q>;lI"C 
bwinos lruOl"TrllOl1on spc.:blbu. Role of the mlctooomputct In informatlon!lWl' 
~landdev-c\opil18brn:ilWitywithilv.l.ibbkmicrocomplltct~ .. t!.idI 
supporu ~ dC'cision ~ems. (3) 
425. Ad¥an~ 10tcrn5hlp. An ..t."3I"ICCd or mlddle·1cYd e:qx-ricncc in .. ClIK"CI'. 
t<:blal intcrmhip position "PPf"O""O=d by the COOJlC'2'i"'C inlCm5hip olI'ic", One: 
er-c:dlt for 75 nou .... of int=uhip cxp",.;"""" . M:nimum of 11 erc(\i"-
( \ · \2F.W.5p,5u) 
440. Alh-anced Throtabuc AppIlCfllioru In 81d1n",". InMr\IC'Iion employing 
>vlous M>ftwa.re designed to nuke lhe U5C: of d;l~ prugr.urn; c:uier and more 
dl"ectlv-c. (3) 
450. Secondary CUrrla>1un> Semina... 0bcu!iIin pbnning. teachini! pro-
ecdura.. od;!ptint!: eb!>vQom pnc!.k;Q to indi-oiduaJ ~ tCSling. and 0:\ ... 
I .... tlon during student lachlng. To be akn concum:ntly with ASlIE -460. Prcrcq· 
U~Ie: adrniMIon 10 1C3Chcr c:duoollon. (}) 
460. SC ...... m To:aching 111 SecoDdary Schools. Prc~IC5: admiMion 10 
lC3Cher alUCiltion, I'Sy 366. Sr:cEd jOl.:and SpccW Methods in nujor and/or 
mlnor~ (1 2) 
510. 8U11lncss InfonnatJon Syslem5 Proj«t!l U.lng Mkrocompute .... Oe!Ign 
and dt:V"C1opmcn1 of .. comp!ct",. Intq:nttro mk:rocomptJlct appIkati<>nS5y$l1."fIl to 
mc:ct the Infomullon nttds of .. spccifk hw;inoIl siluallon. (3) 
5)0. Information aDd R~Marulaco'",nl Sysl",ms.I'roYid<:s .. Imow1~ 
of the ~t 01 conlJ"()lling the quality, quanlity, and COst of rcrords in the 
modem bwinnll office. (}F,W.sp.su ) 
541. AdmInLstratfve Syslems /l-bn.1lFm",nt. M~ 0( conlc-mpont)' 
oI'fi<:e infomullon ~nm, indwing the production and nunagcml':nI ofinforma· 
tlon and mtthods of coolroL (3) 
S60. De<lgnlng Tnolnlng I'rognou for 8u5lncu. Oc:<igncd 10 fmIill;ari~e 
StudenT.- with the processof dt:V"ClopIng cuniculum and In.''tuCllorul m:atcri:lls for 
w.c In buslnciloS training ~ In;m c:duc.""'iuna! or pm .. te indUStry ",n>iron· 
ment. (3Sp) 
5(;1 . I~nal SUaI"'giai fOf" 8usineM Trainl.ng Prog:nms. l)nignal to 
fvniliarizc $fudcn1S .. ;th ~t tcchnlqua IIfIProprbte for U5C: in ~
tnlnlng progr3IllS. Emplwlza sttJdcnt ~... tioos in :appropri;tt(" contClI 
~(lF) 
572. Mc-t.hods of Teaching Bask Buslo.,., aDd Accounting. MnlM;.b of 
t~ing 2S appllro to ~ COlIna. gcncnJ businds, busineM bw. hmInn« 
principln., ~ ;arithmetic. :and 3 IoIuc.1y of mnhoo:b applic:tbk 10 fC(:ord 
k«ping and bookkeeping. Prel"Ctluisit~ ACctli 202 and :odmissio<1 10 lC3Ciltt 
c:dUCiltlon. (3F.W.sp.su) 
sn. M""-.hods of Tnchlnll1'ypc-wrltlng and Business Mlcrorompullng. 
i'I>.,....-hoIogiCfll principle:!< and methodology for teaching typewriling. k~')t>omJi~ 
~ll buUding. production, and bus~ microcomputer itpplkatioos. I'"n:f"rqul . 
.. In: ASJ'IE 112 and admission 10 todlcr c:duc. .... tlQft. (~) 
574. Mc-t.hods of T",adtlng Shonhand and Transcription. Include-; method· 
oIogy of trrhing throry. dicuiOon. !Ip«"d bo.tIldillfl. 5WldardI!.. and JI"":I.ditIg In 
!honhand and Intl5Cfipclon. Prtrcquisit~ ASBE 1 n and adrniMIon to tachc:r 
cduc:ltlon. (3) 
S95. Indqoe-ndcOl Read1np. ( \ ·S). 
Graduate' 
610. Information Sysccm5I).,sI!V'. (3) 
611. Worbhop. ( I·H. 
615. eomdlunk:;otJowi for BUflinbOJ. U) 
621. 0fIkc- TechnoIDIY. (3) 
625. GndIW'" 10lntUhlp. ( 1-12). 
640. Mlcrocompul",r Applications In 8uslneM. en 
660. 8U111ncss T~. Inl~hJp. ( 1· 1 Z)'t 
661.lMuc:s aDd T,..,n<b. U) 
662. lb", BuslnesII Curriculum. (~) 
665. Aduh ProgtlUD.' In Buslnus Education. (3) 
670. Infornwloo Sysf", ..... Raoun;:c Mana~nl"'m. (3) 
671. Im~dlenl of I~nn In MlItk""-lng Education. (~) 
672. Impruvemcol of tmuuctloo In BUllmcss and Marl<etinll Education. 
(3) 
673. ImPfflY"'m",ol oflo5uunloo In ~g and BllSIncss Mlcrorom .. 
putl.ng. (3) 
674. Improvem.,m of I.nsU\OclIon m Shonhand and TraMaiptlon. (~) 
615. Improvement of I~oo in Ac:co-untlng. (}) 
676. ~nltive Prog:nms In 8U11lnCM and Marl<etIng Educallon. (l) 
677. Cr/t",rlon Rer",,..,nced huuuction. (j) 
678. Slmulatioo Mc-t.hods. (3) 
Department oj 
Aerospace Studies 
Hcad: Professor and U. Colonel Paul E. Huber 
Office in Mililary Science Building 
Assistant Professors captain Ho .... wd D:ivis, Captain William]. 
Harding, captain Kelty L Krieg 
Objectives 
Air force ROTC provides educational. experiences that 
dt.:vclop skills and attitudes vital to the C2fccr of an Air Force 
officer. The purpose of the course is to give: an understanding of 
the mission and the global rl..'SpOnsibililics uf the: United $tales 
Air Force. The academic phase develops background in national 
and intemational affairs to help understand and evalWIC world 
C\.'cnts. In addition, the curriculum includes experienas 
designed to sdmul.ue and dC\-elop an inu:rc5t in the Air Force 
flight In.ining program (e.g. , orientation flights and visits 10 Air 
Force bases); opportunities to apply thc prindples of leader-
ship, human relations, management and staff work in practical 
sirualions, and other reLated experiences. 
The Ikpanmcm 0( Acro:5paCt Sludla b in In.: CoI~ oIllurnanilK5. Arts and 
Social~ 
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681 . Reward> and PropooIaI "'ritln" (~) 
682. SylItelll5 Theory ror Admlnbtratlon. (~) 
699. Continuing (;ndWLle Advisement. ( 1·3). 
73J. Supen'blon Inlem5hlp. (~. 12) 
761. A.r\Ja1l.alJ.on or B.."Ioese; Educ:adou. U) 
795. Indl"pendcnt Ru din III" (\·5). 
m. Ooc:toral Dlsloe:nation. ( 1· 18). 
799. Contlnulng Graduate AdvisemenL ( \ '3). 
'I>ocriplions b' cour5c'5 in Ihc 600 and 1OOlOI:rir:sC3ll hr found in rn., gndwto: 
l'llWotc· 
. Rcpnubk lOt crediL 0Krl: .... ith nllljot"dtp.1.nmt'flt for Iinti .... ' ionson nwn!J,(,r 
of credll$ that CUI hr coumed b' grad~llon. 
en,is rou,,;c, is also oIJo:red by ~11« through tho: Ufo: Sp.m \..nm;ng 
1ndqK'nden! SIl>l.ly Division. 
"Keyboard1os" in the early 1900s. 
Requirements 
Phr.;lca1 Requirements. All cadets mUSI meel the physical 
standards for gc:nenl miUlaty .service. 
Age limitations. To qualify as :l. pilol or IllIvigalor. Gldets 
must ~ able to fi nish the aerospa.ce siudies program and gradu, 
ate from the University before age 26Y.t years. Other cadets mUSI 
complcle the militaryprognm and graduate from the University 
prior to reaching the age of 30. 
Academic Requirements. Once a siudent enters the last 
two years of AFROTC. successful completion of the course 
becomc:.'S a requi rement for commissioning. In addition, when 
entering the final two years, :I. sludeni nlUSI ;agree to accepl an 
Air Force commission ifil isolfered 2l1d IOserve on acth·-e duty if 
di recled 10 do so. Upon initiaJ enroUmem at the University, 
students should schedule :l.crospaee classes to be compleled 
simul!2flcously with requirements for:l. dcgTee. 
Although the AfROTC program is designed primarily for the 
sludcnllo compielc in four yc2fS. all requirements for commis· 
sioning may be completed in two years. Students intercstc:.-d in 
the two·yt::lt program should apply prior to the January which 
precedes their final two years of co llege. Screening of candi· 
dales for the two·yC2t program will confonn 10 the same 
requirements as for selccling advanced students in the four·yt::lt 
program. Prior to form.al enrollment in the IWO-yeat progr.ulI. 
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each sludenl mUSI successfully comp1cle six weeks of field 
lraining. Th e course of inslruclion is the same as thai required 
for the four·year program, which includes a four·week summer 
field lraining session, wilh the c1asswork being covered in (WO 
addilional weeks of field I.raining. 
Minor. To obtain an undcrgraduale minor in aerospace 
srudit.'S, a siudeni is expected 10 complete at least 18 credits or 
the follOwing courses: AS 301, 302, 303, 340, 360, 401, 402, 
403,41 I. Approval of aerospace studit.'S and major depanmenl 
advisers is required. Minor will be awarded upon completion of 
commissioning requirements. 
Veterans. A veleran may apply for the AFROTC program ifhe 
or she can complele Ihe program prior to reaching age 30. Pans 
of Ihe gener-,d military course may be waived for prior military 
St!rvice. If acct.1>tcd as a pilOt candidate, he or she can participatc 
in the flight inslruction program in the junior year, providt.'d he 
or she will be commissioned before age 261h years (one-YL-ar 
waiver possible). Veterans normally will be entered in the two· 
year program. 
Women. Female students are eligible and encouraged to 
partidpate in both the two-year and four-year programs. 
Scholarships and Financial Aid 
Financial Ald. AJ-"ROTC adetS will normally receive a $ 100 
per month al lowance during their last rn-o years o f AFROTC. 
Also, cadCI5 are paid approximately $480 per month and arc 
provided free: room, board, and transportation during the: 
summer field lraining sessions. 
Scholarships. AFROTC coUt.'ge scholarship5 are available on 
a compcl il ive basis.lllt.'Se scholarships pay aliluition and fet.'S, 
provide lextbook allowances, and $ 100 per month nontax:l.ble. 
Eligible freshmen and sophomores should apply directly 10 the 
ht.':I.d of aerospace studit.'S. High school seniors should nomlally 
apply for four.yt.'ar scholarships during Ihe faU of their senior 
year. Scholarship recipients must complete English composi. 
lion, mathe matical reasoning, and foreign language course 
requiremems as establishc.:d by AFROTC. 
Unlfonns a nd Texts. All Air Force texts and uniforms arc: 
fumishc..-d at no expense to the studem . 
MisceUaneous Infonnatton 
All Cadets. To m« t the challenge of the aerospace age, itS 
technological advances, and its (.'\Ier·broadening horizons, 
offi cers posst.'SSing a variety of skiUs are required by the Air 
Force. Thc..'SC skills cover the exaci sdencesand social sciences, 
bUI are nol limited to these study art.':I.S. After being calk'd to 
aCIl\·'C duty, adets will sel"l'C four years. Inte rested students 
should contact the AFROTC Dcpanmenl for information on the 
Air Force specialist fic:Jds related to their academic major. 
Delay of Entry on Active Duty. If cadets complele the 
AFROTC program and receive commissions, they may requc..'S1 a 
de lay in call to active: duty if they desire to continue studies 
10ward agraduate degr(."(:. The length of the de1aydepends upon 
current AFROTC rt.-gI,Jlations. SludentS entering flight training 
must do so before rc:lching 26'h years of age. 
Summe r Training. (a) Field Training (six weeks) is a pre· 
requisite fo r cadets enle ring the AFROTC twO·year program. 
Training wi ll be gi~'Cn al an Air Force base and wi ll last for six 
weeks. Ten universily c redits arc grantc..'d for this training. 
( b ) Field Training (four weeks). All cadets in Ihe four year 
program will attend a fo ur-wcek summer training camp. Attend-
ance al this(.-amp is between the sophomore and junioq'('2fSal a 
seiL-cIt.-d Air Force base. Six crL-dits arc granled for this tr2ining. 
Lead ership Laboratory. A ic:ldership laborottory is required 
c:lch week during the f.LIl , wimer, and spring quarters for t.-:tch 
yt.'ar of acrospace studies. This is held al 11:30 on Thursdays. 
Aerospace Studies Courses 
101 . The u.s. Air Force Today. l)oclrino:. miMioo. otpnization ol thc U.s. Air 
fQn.'C' (2F) 
101. The U.s. Air Fon;e Today. fUn<:tior1!iof)lr.llcgic oIJenm" fon:~ !ilr:lIcg1c 
ddc.w"" fOfCes. and gcl1ft:lJ putpO.'><" foro.'S. (2W) 
103. The u.s. Air Fon;e Today. FUn<;lions oftJ.s. aerospacc 5Uppon forrc5. (2Sp) 
20 1. ~elopmenl or Air Power. Ill5toric:tJ Sludy of u", OO'elopmcnt of:air 
po"'"r from the first ntghl Cl<pcrimentsofthe eig/lIttnlh ccntury thtQugll WOfId 
W:u II (2F) 
102. Dc:Yelopme nt o f AIr Power . lI~oric:al ~udy of the IIndopm."" of air 
powrraftrr World W:u II through the Kornn W:u and:air JIO""cr dfttu on cold 
war wntf1!Y during the IIrrlln AltIift. (2W) 
103. ~Lopment of AIr Power. Sludyolair J'O""'rt during the Cutw> missik' 
crisB of 1962. the "'':11 In SQuthnsl Mia. and its use in ..,..rniliwy OpCnliora 
'''''' 
301. Management a nd Leadcnhlp Theory. Includo the Mudyand appUotion 
of ~vncepls ofllunwl bcNrior and human ...,l.lIions or OtgaIlizati<Jml silUlitions. 
0dcvMc:s the nred and mc:u1IlOr mainWnirog Indhidual and orpmmional di!ici. 
pIine. (,if) 
301. Management and LeadershIp Theury. 1n<:1udcs u", !iludyoltheorrtk...! 
and prxtl~..! l!WlaIIC""'nI :is """lied In the Ai, fo:.>rcc, . Imroduceo infUl'lNl1nn 
~)'SIc""" qOUOlil;llM: ~ to dccisioon·m:.tdng. and rnoun;e conlroit«h· 
nlqua. Inctlf<ks problem .'J\Ohing Cl<erc~ liek! trips. on! and ",,,mcn rcpnru. 
(.iW) 
jOj. Mana~menl and Lca<knhlp Theory. A Sludyofthe el<n .... ion p/U."" of 
~men. Inthc AIr Forcc. l'rinurycmp/laMsoo man>g<:""-'f11 meth<>\h used in 
the AIr for.:.: rOf' nWl>.~mcm and conlrol ofpt'rsormcl. materiaJ . and rnonrtary 
O'C$OOrccs. (jSp) 
J40. fldd Tnilllng. Studt'." " in !he tour.) ........ prognm panidpalc in four wl-':ks 
of Fitld TnJnlng. 1lIc major arell'l of ~udy include junior officer training. alrcr:di 
and aire...,... orienta.ion. l-:an;cr orientation. wr'liv:l.i '",ining. base function., and 
AIr force environmen •. and phy!;k:IJ l",ini"1l' (650.0) 
j6(1. FIeld TraInIng (sllt " 'cd<J:). Two·)nr program. The major are:iS of~udy 
Included In UK ~h<.wn:k Flek! Tralni"1l program are csscolia.lly the satnC as tho<;c 
L'OOducted OIl four·v.""k riek! Tr:ainintJ and in thc~ MmuryCounc inctud· 
Ing I.cadcNiip 1.abor.IIOI1'. (10Su) 
401. National Seaorfty Forces In Contemporary Amerlan Sodft}'. Corn· 
pam; IhI: tndlti<Jmliw i .... 01 the rniliury ... ilh more conlemporary ,;."...,.. 
OIltlina Imkls in ~ <kw;lopmcfII wi!h emphasis on <;UfTCn1 5Odalll;:o. 
lion factors. (.iF) 
"02. N.Uon.al Seaorlty f~ In Coulemporary Amerlc:aa Sodft}'. tncllf<ks 
the )Iudy ol fotmulalion 01 tk~ !ilnlcgy and hov.' il cvoh'CS. Show!; how 
tcdmolop:IJ (1'wlJc. burcaucr:>cOo, and Olhcr facton inlenct in Ibrmubling 
~nlcgy (.iW) 
"O). Nallonal Seaorlry Fon;a In Contemporary Arnerlc:aa Society. A Sludy 
ol the Inlcrpby of OIpOizal/orW and bu...,.ucntic fxton tJw combine 10 imple· 
ment polidc:s. 1I0'1cw of the mWwy juslic:e S)'!'em. Sludy of the Dqlat1menl of 
Defense. Nalional Sa."riry Coondt, the Congress. and the Pre:!idcncy. Scl«lcd 
~ Sludin.. (.is(!) 
"II. Righi OrIentallou Projj::ram, Pan I. Comprd>cn:o;i"" ImroduCiion 10 
uOlk'rgnduatc fl)ing Inlnlng. Co' .. .,,,, basic Krod)n:unics, wc:other. acr<l!iJn'.'C' 
ph)'5lQiogy. and ""viplion. (2W) 
"11. t11ght OrIentatIon Prognm. Pan II . CornprehcruiVl: Inlroduction to 
uOlk'rgndualc flying t.-.inlng. eovc",fligtu pbnning. :airdoclpl inc/ saft.y.!oII";v:I.i. 






Head: Professor Wynn R. Walker 
Offia in Engineering Class 2 16 
Professors Robert W. Hill , Von H. jarrctt.)ack Keller, Gaylord 
V. Skogcrboc, Glen E. Stringham. Don F. Wadley. Lyman S. 
Willardo;on; Professors Emeritus Bruce H. Anderson, A. Alvin 
Bishop,Jerald E. Christiansen, Benis L Embry, Richard E. Griffin, 
Dean F. Peterson, HOW'J.rd B. Peterson; Associate Professors 
David R. Daines, Edwin C. O lscn III; Assistant Professor 
Rich:m1 G. Allen; Research Associate Professor R. Kern 
Stut ler; Researc h Engineers Jorge Garcia, George H. 
Hargr'-"ll\'CS, HCClOr M. Malano, Gary 1'. Merkley, Zohrab A 
Samant; Extension Research Engineer Nicl Allen; Consul-
tant Sid Bowers; AffU.1ated ProfHSOI'S Calvin G. Clyde, Trt:\'Or 
C. Hughc.."S, J. Paul Rilt.:y 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science (85), Master ofScicncc 
(M5), and Doctor of Philosoph)' (PhD) in Agricultural and 
Irrig:llion Engint."Cring; Master of Science (M5) in Irrig:lIion 
Sciencc; Irrig:uion Engineer (IE) 
ObjecNves 
Agricultural engineering appJic..'S the an and science of engi· 
neering princ iples to the solution of agricultural problems. 
Basic knowledge from almost all fields of engineering is used 
The agricultural engineering curriculum at USU emphasizt:S 
irrig-Jtion and dr.tinage engineering, irri~;ation pro;Cct planning 
and water resources planning, and df"J,wS freely from hydrology, 
hydl"Julk, itOd electrical enginc..'C ring. The curriculum isdcsigned 
10 prt:pare studenls for the wide varicty of professional jobs 
relatc.."(f to management and use of the WJter resourcc..'S in agri -
culture. 
The Bachelor of Scicnce program is accredited by the Engi-
neering Accrcdilation Commission of the Accreditation Board 
for Enginc..'Cring and Technology (EAC/ ABET). 
AJimission and GraduaNo" Requirements 
The student who is majoring in o r planning to major in 
agriculturaJ and irrigation enginc.."Cring nc..'C(is to be aware of the 
CoUege of Enginc..~ring requirements concerning admission to 
the college, prcenglncering, admission (0 the professional engi-
necring.school. gener:.tl education. and other academic require-
mcnt5. Additional information concerning these items is given 
in the College of Enginccring write·up on pages 39 to 42. It is 
the responSibility of the student to be aware of these rulcs and 
regulations. 
Bachelor of Science_ The four-year program suggcsted 
below will satisfy the requirements for a BS degree in agricul-
tural and irrigation engineering. The academic work, panicu-
larly in the junior and senior years, issupplcmented by field trips 
which are requircd as part of the course work. Modification in 
the program to mcel special needs and priorities of a student 
may be obtained with the approV'a! of the adviser. 
The t~"''' nt or AJUicuhural and lrrig:lliOfl Engineering i!i In the College 0( 
Engineering 
Agricultural and lnigatlon Engineering Curriculum 
Freshman Ye~ Engr 101 ; CEE 224; Phyx 221; Chern 121 , 
122. 124 ; E(:on 200; Engl 10 1; ME 170; Math 220, 221 , 222; 9 
crcdilS of tlU/SS. 
Sophomore Year: Engr 103, 200, 202. 203, 204 , 270; AE 
308; Engl 201; Math 320, 321 , 322; Phyx 222. 223: 3 c rcditsof 
HUISS. 
}unJor Year: Engr 330; CEE 305. 307. 308, 343, 350, 352, 
353: Engl305; PISci 250; Soils 358, 359: 8 credits of HUISS. 
SenlorYear: AE 540, 543, 544, 545, 546, 547, 548, 550, 556, 
560; CEE 420. 425. 430; 9 c rt.-diLS of tcchnic-a! e1eCliV(.'s . 
Acceptable Techn1ca1 Elec:t.lves (9 CrediLS hours 10 Ial ) ; AE 
549; AgEd 551 : Bioi 384 : Bimel 545: 801440: SA 435;CEE 306. 
363, 364; Emn 401, 500, 50 1, 550; Grog 57 1, 572, 575; Geel 
111 ; ME 33 1, 335, 336; NR 360, 380: Soils 5J4 , 555, 556, 566. 
Students rcceiving crcdil from the College Len:l Examinalion 
Program ( ClEP) may complele a BS degree program in less than 
four }'C'MS. 
This dc..'Panmcnt roopcr.nt:S wilh the Department of Soil 
Science and Biometcorology 10 offcr a BSdegrt:e program with a 
major in irrigalion and soils. The course program indudcssome 
or Ihe applkd irrigalion enginet:ring courses, as well as basic 
courses in mathematic..'S. sciencc, and soils. A complete out.linc 
ofthc program in irrigalion and SOils(.';lJl be found undcr the Soil 
Science and 8iomctc.."Orology I)(:panmcm. 
Graduate Shuly 
Thc Dt:partment of Agricultural and Irrig:uion Enginec::ring 
offers four grJ.duate degrees; Master of Science, Master of Engi-
neering. Irrigation Enginecr. and Doctor of l>tJiJosophy. Sce lhe 
graduate c-J.talog for prerequisites and further infonnalion con-
cerning procedures and course descriplions. 
Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering 
Courses 
308. Enaineerlng klpecg of SOU and ";'aler Co~o. Erosion COllum 
)tI'\JClUrai. lernces, :and OUIIcu, g:ra56a1 "'~te ..... ~)'S, soilsning dams- Tolbge:and 
&rming mclhods Including )trip cropping. COIlIOUring.:and bod forming. 1lutt 
k:cIurcs, one Lob. ("Sp) 
310. IrrlptJon Principia.. For ~udo:nu; in collcgo otha tIWI cnginttring; 
iW'\q;ng."'2Cermnsumncnt.com~. iippIic3tlon.~U!iC. n:quire· 
menlS, pumping. dr.lI .... :and !OlI·_er rel'"ionship$ I'ftre<auie.:le: Math 101. 
Two k:cIura., one Lob U f ) 
..93. SpecW S1udlet. Independent Of group ... udy cl.-gricutlur:tl:and irrig:llion 
engineering 5U~ no< ~ in IqUw COline olkrinp. ( l.(if.W,Sp.su ) 
"'0. OpcnotiOM RC'Kan::h In irrigation. Applicaliofu; 0( oper:<liofu; r~h 
tcchnlques in the delign. oper.lllon.;and rrWnlcnatlC<' oIirTig>tioo:and dninag<" 
S)~~ PY'ereqllbitrs, Competence in fOIITltAN. M~th }20. ( }F) 
"'3 (d603)' . Irrlptlon Enainuring. For cngit><-'Cring 5UKicnlS. Soil·"''2t<:r· 
plant n:lallon!ihlp:<; "'~I.:r reqlllrement\; dlkkncy ulw:uer use; Row 0( watcr In 
soils; dr«1.'l ullrrig:uion Ofl WAt<:U/liltUty. f'n:reqIlL.itn, Engr L03 Of CS 241 ; CEE 
}4}; CEE 3S2 Of SSO. (3f ) 
S44 (d604). Trldde (DrIp) Irrlplion. Dc>'CLopmenl and daign of trickle 
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pbnnlng md llIyotn Oaign economia. appIOtions, ~)'5tro1li OJ'C'"mon. :and 
~I. Pn:~leI: AE ~" ~7 or concurrcm. ( 2W ) 
~5 (d605). Dnlnagt: Engln«rla .. Introduction 10 prin<ipIcs:and practicfl 0( 
dnin:Ige. Englntt'rin8lnve5tipion and dc5Ign 0( open dnin!i and wdb. Prercqul · 
sitC: en "52 or 5SO Tlvu IccnIra, ~ Lab. (4Sp) 
546 ( d606). Wa lltf' Suppl)' ~Iopmenl and Conveyance SysIeD15. Dc>t:1· 
Qpmcnl of !iUmce VId iJOUIId waler suppLirs. Capacity re<JUiremmts and ootkt 
rondu lt5 fur ~Of28C tc5C:rvoIn. Oai&n of ... -eUS md pwnp 5d eClion. De!;ign at 
canm,plpclina.. flumc:s. and itMTttdsiphons. Wale. Mnsurcmenl, Prerequisites: 
CEE }oj": CEE '52 or 550. (jW) 
~1 (d601 ). Sprinkle Irrlptlon Onlan. Imp-lion demand, S)'SCems $Ckclion 
and uniform!!),. IiClcrtlng $ySI.cm typc1l and 1a)'OU1S, laiC"" and mainline de!;ign 
crooomics. pumping plam sclectlon, and S)'SIcm operation and mainlenance. 
Pn:rcqulslte: Af. 543, O W ) 
~8 (d608), Surface Irrlptlon Onlp. Design,c:o.":lIU.illion.and IlW\ai!Cmcnl of 
Iusln , borlkr, VId furrow Irrigation S)'Menu. Fie ld rnasu rcmcnts in =UU.illing 
~)'5tcm pcrf()f"JlUflC¢ md design. Land ~llng compullliion and C<Juipmcm. Head· 
land and wi ... ", .. ;. bdlillcs. AUI()fnalion. Pn::Kqublte : AE ~3. (3Sp) 
1908 -Controlled appllcatlon of irrigation wale ... at Experi-
m e:nt Statio n . 
1986- A patent for Surge Ao'· was granted In March. 
Surge: Ao'· was Originated by two USU faculty members, 
Dr. Glen Stringham and Dr.Jack Keller, and their~"tem 
Is proving to be a major step fof'WaJ'd In water and energy 
consenoation e fforts. Several Utah farmet'S are now uLlllz-
lng rese:arch equipment provided by USU. 
549 ( d 609). Waler ~w and Instlluuo ..... ... ~ ... ulsilion. adjuilication, and adml n· 
ISlratlon 0( "":lIer rigl!t5, MllIC, in lcn;U\e , and in'crnatiooul "",lie. 1:I..w; irrig:llion . 
.... ~Ier pollution conlrol di.'Illku., Wlte and Ioc..:i Organinlions. (3F) 
S50 «610). Irrlp t lon System AnaI~Is, ~1e1d l:I.b "i!h IiJrmai rcporu ClM:Cring 
"":lIe. mcasurelllnll , !IOI1 ·wale. 1t1aIU8C"'C"1. Iar>d l<:\'Cling. md <"o\lh.Qtion of 
hordct", furrow, )J)rinkle, and lrickk S)'SICflU.. One rnitlllion, Dr'IOe double lab. 
I'I'Crcqulsit~ AE ';4.,. ~4 , ~1, ~8 or concurrml regislralion. (3Sp) 
5$6 ( d6 16). Onl"" o rWate.- Control StnH:tu~ Daign o/"l.-a.uitions, ~ 
chUIes. ",m ... 'a)"S. ctlcds. hndg;ttcs, and Olher COOItQ/ ~ for """te< con· 
~ S)~ema. Prerequisite: CEE "52 or 550. (lSp) 
S60 (11620). " 'ate.- ~m~nL Orptization :and admini5tration 01"'-:110 
distribution in.stitutMJn:s. Financinfl for ~ructioo and OJ'C'r:l.tion, rminICrW", .. e 
at eanab. fluma.. pipelines. dam&. reguhl~ and other ",-:ller bcilltM:s. 
I'I'Crequ ... te: Af. ~j. (jW) 
590. Cooperative Pnctkc. A planned ... vrit experience in industty. Onailcd 
prognm must tm.: prior 3(I(>f"O'I'aI. Written I'CpOrI rcquil"Cd (3·9) 
592. Selected Topics in InigatJon En ..... «rln .. Recftlt ~<Mncemcnl5 in crop 
'N:I.ler usc C'SIinutioo. irrig:alioo iid>eduling. sprinkle. trickle andsumcc irTig:Uion 
S)'SIenu, design and management. For practicing engineers. Pren::'1ulsite: lIS In 
F.nginc.:ring or ~ulvaienl a:perience. (j) 
603 (d~j), IrrlptioOl I:!nglneerlng. ("f ) 
604 (d5«). Tridc.l~ ( Drip) lrrIpoon. (2W) 
Agricullunu Education 6/ 
6'17. Thais It~.( 1·9F.W.sp.su). 
· '.i l . Irrigatkm Sdenco:. (.iF) 
6011 (d548). SunK'&' IrriptJon Imlgn. (.iSp) 
609 (dSot~)). WalC'r .... w and IMI.kudon.. (.iF) 
610 (d,SO). Irrigation Sy.iC'm Analy5ho (.iSp ) 
616 (dsS6). Oalgn Or Waln Control StructUlft. (lSp) "'60. Irripllon Sy$tC'm OpC'ratloru. ( jSp) 
'IK). SC'mlnar. ( IF.W.sp). 
631. Fldd Irrigation MaroaSC'mC'n,. (jF) 797. D~ruUoa ltr$C'an:h. ( 1 · I ~F.W.sp.su). 
660. Irripllon PToj«l Planning and I!v.oIuatlon. (.iF) 
'J'armth(,tk::a! n"m~ p«erlkd by a d indiotC' a duuI listing. 
680. SC'm1nar. ( ] F,W.sp). ' Do:s<:riplions for rotlI'OiQ In thr 6OO:and 700 sc:rincan be: found in tJ><, PWlt( 
~-. RcpC'aW>k for<:n:<Ju. 0M:ck wilh fTI2jordrputmrnt lOt limitations 00 numbc:r 
d crrdJl.'l t ..... t can be: l"OUOlcd lOt pwuion. 
69,. Oalp> PToj«t. (.i ) 
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Professor Giltx:n A. I.ong; Assoclale Professot'S Keith W. 
H:l.lch. Albert "Pat" Pmill: Lecturer Darwin S. Jolley 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science (BS) and Master of 
Science (MS) in Agricullural Educalion: MS with Agricuilur.tl 
Mc.:·chani7,.3tion Oplion: MS with Inlemational Extension Option; 
DoclOr.ite of Education (EdD) with emphasis in Vocational 
Educalion 
One·year Certificate and Two-year Diploma Programs: 
Agricultunl Machinery 
Objectives 
The programs offered in Agriculrunl Education are foe sm· 
denlS who arc preparing for posilions in le:aching voallionaJ 
agricullure, agricultural extension, agricultunl mechanization, 
and other agricultunl arttrs. The curriculum is designed to 
prepare tl."achers, county agents, and agricultural workers. 
The faCilil ies fo r this program indude laboratories with.spe· 
cially designl.-d equipmenl for practical instruction in agricul· 
tural mechanization, which indudes diesel engines, electricity, 
f.umsle:ad rnl."Chanizalion, agricultural buildings, mechanic skills, 
hydraulics, machinery, and metallurgy. The fanns and research 
laboratories aV'.I.i lable in the College of Agriculture suppan high 
tech inSlruction in planl science, animal science, soils, and 
economics. 
The: Drpanmc:m of Agrinlhur.al Edu..·ll1ion bi in ~ O.>lkg( of Agriculture 
Requireme"ts 
Departmental AdmIssion Re'l ulrements. Admission 
rl.'quirements for Ihe Depanmenl of Agricultural Educalion are 
Ihe same as those descrilx.-d for the University on pages 8·10. 
Students in good standing rn:ly apply fo r admission to Ihe Agri· 
cultunl Educalion Dcpanmenl. 
Bachelor of Science in Agricultural Education. Prepara. 
lion in agrieulturall.-ducation indudes lechnical agriculture as 
well as principlt'S and lechniqul.'S of le:aching. 
Studenis inlc reSll.-d in leaching :lgricultural production, agri. 
cultur.ll business, agricultural mechanics, o r other phases of 
agriculture will be guided into areas of their ma;or interest. 
Agricultural badcgrounds or agricultunl experiences are neces· 
sary for tl.'acher cenificalion. 
An applk-ation for admission 10 leacher education should 
ordinarily be complcred before the junior year (see College of 
Educalion rcquiremenlS). Approval for admission to teacher 
education is a prerequisite to cenificalion candidacy and to 
cnrollml.'fl t in education and psychology courses. 
Requircmenls for the Bachelor of Science in Agricultural 
Education are listed briefly below. For more detailed informa· 
tion on courses and the: fl."Cornmended sequence for taking 
Ihl.-nl, see the major requirement shl."Cl, available from the Agri. 
CUIlunl Education [x.'panmenl. 
Ag Ed 101 , 301,303,304,324,325,344,345.360,362,37 1, 
450,460, 511 :ASBI:: 140:lnd/ or Phi1 2 10; Chern 111 :Ag Ec21O, 
; 10: ins T 442,522; Math 101: PISci 555; Psy 366; SccEd 301, 
302,345, 510; and Soils 358. 359, 400. 
62 AgrlalituraJ & lucati01l 
Students miN also fulfill Universil}' General t:duGltion 
n..-quiremems, and select other courS(:s from Agricultural Eco· 
nomics, BuslnessAdministntion, Animal or Dairy Science, Plant 
Science, Agricultural Mt:chanics, and Natural Resources. 
Thc Agricultural Education Business Option indudt."S the 
followingcoul"SC."S: 8A 299, 31 I , 340, 350, 360; Acctg 201, 202, 
203; Ag Ec 210, 310; Ag Ed 300, 345, 360; ADVS 245; AE 310: 
Soils 358, 359, 400, 514, 565. Additional requirements in 
Animal Science, I'lant Science, and Range Science must also be.-
mel. In addition, students must comple te dl"Signated electivcs 
and the University General EduC".l.tion n:'quirements. 
Agricult ura l Mach inery Tec hno lo gy Cen lflcat e l 
Diplo ma. The one· and two·year agricultunJ program will 
meet the needs of persons interested in employment oppon uni· 
ties with agricultural dealerships and companies in the areas of 
pans and service, a.~ well as wi th farm suppl iers, fccd and fe rt il· 
izer agencies, corporate farms and ranches, and o ther related 
industries, 11\e \'OC:I.tionalJy oriented agricultural technology 
program includes a cooperative occupat ional experience place. 
ment at the end of the first year of instruction that is included in 
the one·),t.-ar certifiGlte. 11\e second year diploma requires 
completion offirst yt.-ar requirements and appropriate classc.~ in 
accordance with the Sludent"s choice of occupation. 11\e 
options are: agrkuhural machinery pans, service, or ranch 
machinery management. Instructor'sapproval must beobtained 
10 n.."gistcr for the agricultural lechnology classes. 
Requi rements (or the first and second )'1-aJ"S of the program 
are listed briefly below. See major requiremem shcet, available 
from the dcpanment , for more detaiit-'d infonnatioo. 
First year: Ag Ed 101 , 112, 113, 114 , 16 1, 162, 163,225,303; 
and Engl105 (Vocational). 
Secon d y~ar: Ag Ed 17 1, 172, 173, 196,283,293,390: SA 
135, 299, 31 I . Additional courses arc requirt."d, depending on 
student'S spcciali1.3tion choiet:. A two-year specialization certifi· 
cate in the fields of parts, service, or ranch machinery manage· 
ment is :lW.U'dl-d upon completion of n..-quirements. 
Graduale SI Iuly 
The tkp;ln menl offers the Mastcr of Science degree. See 
graduate C:llalog for more infonnatiun. 
Agrlcul/tlra/ Education Courses 
101. "undam~mab of A&rlcultu~ M~cb .. nlzallon. Shop ,wet)': !iC1""'"lion. 
~-a«. and l$:: of nuteriili. toob. and equipnlCn' u."<:d in ohc agriculluril mcchanll"5 
indusIry Of) 
112. Sp~dallud "onl" Equlpmo:cn t. AppIiootionoffundamcnuJ princople>; In 
~ rqWring. and nWnWnl11f1; ~ equipment. (SSp) 
lB. Agtkuttutal Planting and TUbg<: Equlp",,, n l. Apptlc2lion of fulKb· 
menuJ principia In Ihcopcralion. adlu"menl. maimcnanc", and rqWrof:ogricul· 
IUI':IJ pW'otill/l and ti~ equipnw=nt. (~Sp) 
II". Agricultural Po--.er Un1t5 Ovcrhaut. I'rino:ipk::!; i",'Ohm in ~Iing 
:and m;onditionillfl; "@;riculluralpo .... erunil.!lincluding engines and~mbliG. 
Prcrcqui5iID: "8 Ed 101 and \02. (6F) 
16 1. AgricWturat Elfi"lric:LI Components. 1ho: >~l)pcsofdeoricalcom. 
poncnl.!lan: 5fUllkd .. lhcyan: appliedon .gri<..'Ultural cquipmrnl and po .... tt unil.!-. 
OF) 
162. Agricultu~ ~hlnery Po""t lJJU. I'rindple>; uliliud in the hydt-:Iulic 
lnad and dnft ~"OI\lrol S)'SInTIS:L'j r",-.Ied 10 1Igricultural equipmenl. (3W) 
163. Tractor Poowr TraIRjl. 1lIC fundamental pnnciplC$ In tho: Ir:onsmlltal of 
powt:r from IlIC 11':11."10< powct" unll 10 the implcn,cnl. (5W) 
170. Ma.intenan cc: o f Itonlcullural Equlpm~m. I'rc>-rnth.., mainlelWlCe of 
SIlUII cngil1C$ and rnxhi~1)' rci>.led 10 om;ml(:nui horticulture. Includes stcam 
pipe fi ningand~ (SW) 
171. ""ndamemab of Motottzcd La"TI, GanI"n, and ReCftadon Equip-
ment, l'ri .... ip-lQ irn-ot.'Cd in the adjulolmcnt, operation. and maintmmcc: 01"1""" 
and gWm cqulpl'llrnl. (SW) 
172. AgrlculturaJ Equlpmo:cnt To:stInl and Dbgn<l<§lng. TOI.I"'land ~ 
ofboch gas and dioorlltaClOl'ropllCS. 50 ......... andrompk:x 'Oling dc>ioccsatC USC'd 
in di~ng p .... hkl1llo, (SF) 
17), Agricu lluraJ Equlpmo:cftt T_Inl .. nd DblPl06lnl. Technique. in di;>f!. 
"""'i"'I nwhmeti"'" and thcdk-':I ilul • malfunctionof one.sy.;lCtn rtII)"h:r.'C on an 
imencbu,'Ci rornponrnl (5\11') 
196. AgrkulturaJ Equlpmenl and To:ccbnotogySemlnat. "'Ih.nccd rc:adLn8.'>. 
di!JCu";ion. and plan .... d panc:11'CJ)01"l'> mocemingj(>b opponunilics and pra~"licc> 
in IlIC "grkultural equlpmenl lidd. PrnhleRb l)lliully t"OCOUIl,ercd 1»' ,1Ios<: 
... oronl( in thil; field. (2f) 
200. Mahuenan co:c "I' Dairy Equipment.l'riodplcs in>'OM.'Ci in m.:ti"ICIWlCC of 
d:iiry equipmenl and IiIctllliQ including electricil)', plumbing, rcliiger.llion. ";r 
and .-acuum. >lO<I f«dlng equipOlCnt (3Sp) 
225. Occupollional Expcriencc In Agricullure. Supt:rviscdnccup3lional expt:ri . 
CI'Il<CS for Itthnk";ll ''OClIliooaJ prql:tnllion. (1 ·5F.W,Sp,Su). 
283. "'Ivkultural EqulplD(Cnt 1><:a1"nh lp Opcratlons. Procedures and t"",l1-
nlqua; uilliled In dc>doping,. malmaining. :ond rrwtaging :ogricultunt equipmenl 
Ihkrshlps. (5F) 
'293. Indlvlduall:t.ed Proletu In Agrlcultural M«hanlcs. 8:L'lic okill prqw1l. 
lion for nnplo)'mem in I(tIicultural i~1)' (I·SF,W,Sp.su). 
jOO. Opcratlon and Field Adlll5UDo:cnlS of Agrkultural Tract,,", and 
Impto:cmenl5. I'nocfplo and trdll'liqtJoQ in the opcr.Ition and pr(C1.~I";''C nwn-
Icnancc of I(tIicultunJ ttaClOC'!> and implcln<.TlIS. ( 1·2F,Sp) 
301. AgrlcuI,ural ConstnK:don. I'I2nning. QI;ou,iog. brou'. ct>n>ltuClion 
nulenab. JWnling,. .. ,ring. plumbing. concrete, and rnasonrr Three Icc<urcs. 1""'0 
1Ih>.(5Sp) 
30), Agricultural Malnlo:cnan« Ro:cpalt \1I'ddlng. GcrICraI OO'l:f'Vic:w of VU>()tb 
"-'ekilng proc~ ~ nwupubl ive ex(>"ricno:r and i~NClion fOl" begm· 
neD and ''I:'''11lIlS ""th ..... Io·""' e 'cdu,;._'2II~.ion in the wclding indUSlry 
Of) 
304, fI~ ld.btioed lixpcri"ncc: for ... grkuhu .... PrtKl'\flee Teaeh"r5 In 
.x.:ondary Schoob. FicW based expcricncn in ''''''''lioruJ :ogrkultural se<;oo, 
dlry pmgr:un> prior 10 )ludcnlleaching, (1 F.W,Sp) 
3 10. Youth I'mII;ran, 1.(,ade..,.hlp. Studt' ofl<::><lcr:;hip )I),k'S; practice In scl~c· 
11, .. , and uS<" of rok pb}io~ pcDClflar all,·0d3 . :ond bninSlonni01l' and SIUdt' or 
parliamentary pn>CCdure for chainn!! fQrnlai ""'Clings. (31X1,Sp) 
)14. Mcth ocb of Teaching Agrlcult ural M,..,h .. nla. O" .... loping ." u"""r· 
StandIng of III(: Organlulioo:ond n~rn<"nl of. ,;cl>uol~. LeMon pl."ning. 
!ohop equlpmc.·nt, and sopplio lokiU I'CtIUin."T1l'OiS:ond ""P"f'>isctl pnctice (~\'(') 
32~, Mnh0d5 o f Tuchlng Agrlcu l.ure. I'rincipl", and practico ror coopcn. 
live o<xup;monal expcricnct", ~"UJriculum dc\",lopmcnl and leaching mrthooh. 
'oolng and (C1.~u;oling u they rci>.le 10 a1OC'1tion in ogricullUrc_ (4 f ) 
)4<f,. SmaU GQollnr Englna, Thftlry and 1'rKtke. Em~ ~ pbccd on 
undel')Ufldlng small engine lhc-oty and opcnlion in addj,ion 10 pro>idlng pract.l-
cal expcricncc in ~-.nhIr :ond rca.""""'>I)' (3) 
""s. Prcvent~ Malnto:c ..... « ofTr:I('IOI\I and lmplo:cmerus. ~ of 
pm-mlive m;ain,,:mncc pract.icn on .... 'Uiluni cquipmcT1l. (5) 
)60. Agricu.llunJ Mach in"" Manag<:mo:cnt. Principle>; of :ogricu1'un1 ~in. 
cry ~mo". Comi5!ing ofbclDn Ul k:ngthcning >gricultunl equipmenl Life 
:rndIOI" purc/Qslng ~ :and new cquipmcnL (jSp) 
361. SupcrviKd Ottupallonal EJrpcrio:co cc:. ProfCMional internship ror lhe 
PUfllO!iC of prcp;uing for mcatlonal lcaching or eXlension. ( L ·8F.W,Sp,Su). 
)62. futu re .... nn~1'lI of "",,,ria ProfI:nuD ~fIl o:cm. An ~cthil)'-<:cnl crcd 
curriculum 10 prep~re It~chel'S for f Ulure F~rmc.., of Amerlc. advisi 0l!' 
( IF,W,Sp~'io) 
37 1. .. Idd Expcri(C n co:c Ln IO lracumcuL...- Youth Prog:ra.m5 .... plwned "'per· 
>;iiC<.! fid<l cxpcnel'll"t" prog:ram for PUrp<>:'iC: of g:oining youth a<Ms1ng .\.kilts:md 
pning carl)' cntl)' Imo!iChooI!; or prt"p<U"ilHon for Exlension Youth ASsignnl(:m. 
(2f ) 
I 
390. SpKbJ Probkma in AgrIcuJ.u~ Educallon. SI"lknucondUC1..nO'Hcnn 
......... io :and/or hlenture I'C>;"'" "'i!h ,' ritk.'al ~ 0( spaUllop;o;. fomuJ 
wnllm rqKJn.' o:-qul~. Prc....quisil'" "P!'f"O',,1 oI,n."fU<. ... or (' ·5)8 
425. Occupatloo,,1 b perlen«l\ In Agrl<;ullurr . S"pc"i.ro occup • .lion:lJ 
npcriCfJ<.,(" fo ... cdmical:LAd profCS6ionaI p rcp;ll'llUOfl In ' I-a<;hcrc:d ...... lion:uldJor 
agrkuln.nl huslncss. (3·9F,W.sp.Su)e 
4 50. Secondary Cu ...... cuJum s.,mlnar. Sludln and 'q><>rt.'l on rcsnrch and ocw 
t.k. ... ~lopmc:m ... Orx <lumc. rcquiml ror all major!. in 3W'<'Uhural alUCHion. (}W) 
460. Sc udc nl Teach/nx In Secondary Schools. ScU<km.'l .. ilJ Ie .. ,.., the: ~ 
lOr 6 to II .. ttl<.... (12W) 
490. Undergnodwolc Re$C'at'Ch and (;ftalM: Opportunity. (',5). 
4~B. s..:nlo r PToj«L Returning >tudc:m ICUheD ",ill .. vn: to )trn>gthcn their 
WC;Uc1lOOiQ in :arnl> """,II as,;calc<! dnwing. CU!lI eM"":!1 lOll. nuchinc shop pra'll . 
en. CQn)(NClion . """"I cngint:5. elC ( ]·5). 
51 I ( d611 ) .' Vocational Tuhnlcal Pf'oVan, Plann/ng and Ev.lJuaUo n. rn .. 
gram pl:mnl ng and eo.-.Ju", ion .:;lnll'gic5;u., Mudkd. l.ocal m:rnpowcr su .... ..,.,.:and 
r>OIJu,,,1on qur51i<)l'lruli,,,,,....., dcsignoo. Joh a":lI)'Sls a51 Nsis for cuniculum 
p\;uming. (4Sp) 
551 (d6 '1 ). Principles and Practices or b:1C'ru lc:m Eduallo n. In-tkplh 
Inquuy imo lhe" hl)lory. philo6ophy. and orpni'~IKJOUI )lructUfC 01 1M lliJpcr3' 
Ir.-C Exlcrulon S .... nc .. ~m;ng ph~. and nll"thodolofp' :and ICKhing 
ICChnlquo:$ (.IF) 
600. Mct1.om o f f.qulpmcUI Testing, OlagnOOiI$. and RClw r. (jSp) 
601. Seco n dary Agri<"utlurat £(Iuaoti(m Currlcul"m ~Iopmcnl . ( Ag 
McchanICJI). (l ·jSu) 
602. S«ondary Agricultural Eduadon Curriculum l><:vc: lo pmC'm (£co. 
nOm lIS). (I jSu) 
60}. Scconllary Agrkullural EducadO<l Currlculum 1~lopmcni ( Range 
Sekr>«). (ljSu) 
~. SCCOfHb ry Agricultural Edu.c:;lIlon Currl<'ul"n. Develop ..... nI ( Emo-
mology). (l ·jSu) 
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60'. Scrondary Agricu.llural Edoaollon Currlculum Develop .... cm ( Piant 
Palbo logy). (l ·jSu) 
606. Secondary Agrkullural Edoaolloo Currlculu .... Devdopmcnt (Animal 
Sdcnc:e). (l ·jSu j 
607. Program and Currlcul"m Development In Vocational Educallon. 
( l · j ~·,W,sp.Su) 
6 10.SuP"'rvblo n In Agricullural Ex1c ouclo n In Deve loplogCnuotrles.(jW) 
6 11 (dS! I ). Vocallonal Tcchnk:aI Educadon Program PIannlng and Eva!· 
II#ion. (4Sp) 
6 12. Thc Adm lnblnotk>n o f Agricultural ESIelUlo n In O"" .... loplng ColIn. 
trI<:$. (}Sf!) 
6 U . E1«trl ...... and 1I)'drauUc Componcm TCSl lng. Dbgn ..... and R~lr. 
OW) 
6 14 (151 4) . f.xlcrulon PrognIm Planning and Evallatlo n. (4Sp) 
62'. Sp«bl Problems In Agricultural Educat ion. (I ·~ F.W .Sp.Su ) 
6lO ( 15j(). FoundatloM or Adu" f.d oaotlo n ~. (jF) 
6'1 (d"I ). Principles and ~ nCE.o:ICfU Jon Education. (3 f ) 
660. Analysb o f M:ad\lncry Mana!ICmc nt and Ottlslon MakiDI Prooct:85cs. 
(jSp) 
670. In trOdlK."lloo to Recarch McthodoIoiY 1ft "Il Eduallon. ( I· jf.Sp) 
690. Agricultural MadtlnCI'f Tcchno1otn' Rescarch and Applk2tlon. (jSu ) 
69 1. Spcebl ProblclWl for Vocatio nal TcachcMI. ( I·SSu) 
' I'unIthcllca.t nu""",,,1") prrcctkd by d \ndk:o .. , 3.1uaJ li)llng; p;umth<1ical 
numbc'rs pm:e<kd by an I ate !he J'ont- 00II"", nurnl>m; 
<Oe$criplioos (or C(IUfSeS in Ih<" 600 and 700 ""ricscan bot IQund in Ih<" gradultt 
~""Itq. 
lIR .. pnu:>b1c IOrcrnlil. Oocd; wilt! nujordC"pan1TlCfM (or 1imi1.1Iionsoo numl:>cr 
of C~IS tNl can bot cowned (or gr;ldu.>IIon. 
Dairy and Veterinary 
Sciences 
Professor R. Dcan Plowman 
Offi ce in Agricultural Science 232 
Professors James A.. Bennett,Jay W. Call, C. Elmer Clark. Grant 
M. Esplin, Warren C. Foote, Doyle). Matthews, l yle G. McNeal, 
Raghubir P. Shanna,James LeGrande Shupe, Roben W. Sidwell, 
RossA. Sman , Norris). Stenquist; Research Professor Keith H. 
Hoopes; Professors EmeritusJayO. Anderson,John). Barnard, 
Joseph T. Blake, John E. Butcher, Lorin E. Harris, Uoyd R. 
Hunsaker, l..conard C. Kcarl, Menhyr L Miner, Hyrum B. Steffen, 
Gt:orge E. Stoddard, Don W. Tho mas; Adjunct Research Pr0-
fessors Royal A. Bagley, lynn F. James, A. Doyle johnson, 
Richard F. Kl.'t': ler, Roben C. Umh, Nicholas C. leone, Mike 
Marshall, Charles F. Parker, Glenn N. Taylor, Clair Terrill; Asso-
1l>c: Ikp;onmcnl of AnIm:aJ. D:li.,. and VCI .. rinuy Scil:nccs Is in 1M COUeg<' of 
Ag1k~'U(C' . 
elate Professors Stanley O. Allen, Clive W. Arave, Clell V. 
BagJL,., Thomas D. Bunch, W. Craig Burrell, Donald C. Dobson, 
Mark C. Healey, Haven B. Hendricks, Darrell H. Matthews, NyleJ. 
Matthews, Charles H. Mickelsen, larry M. Slade, Wallace R. 
Taylor,J. Alan Thomas: Research AssocIate Professors Md v;n 
j . Anderson, Ronald L Boman; Adjunct Research AssocIate 
Professor john D. Olsen; Assistant Professors Michael J. 
Arambel, Dc:ui Edward Bell, Roger A.. Coulombe,J r., Howard M. 
Deer, Richard L Senft , David P. Marcinkowski, GarrO. Snowder, 
Randall Wiedmeicr; Research Assistant Professors Paul V. 
Fonnesbcck, Stanley D. Henderson, Roben E. Wam.ick,je!frey L 
Walte rs; Research Assistant Professor Emeritus leonard 
Kearl; Adjunct Assistant Professors Randy O. White, David H. 
Clark; Instructor james W. Stt..·ve ns (Ext.); Lecturer j'Waync 
McAnhur; Research Assocl2tes Sherwin J. Atkinson, John 
Huffman, Arland E. Olson; Instructor John B. Swain 
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Degrc:es offered: Bachelor of Science (BS) in Animal Science, 
Dairy Science, Bioveterinary Science; Master of Science ( MS) in 
Animal Science, Dairy Science, Bi()\.'CterinaryScience; Doctor of 
Philosophy (PhD) in Animal Science; MS and PhD degrecs in 
Toxicology arc aV'.lilable through the Intcrdcpanmental Toxi, 
cology program 
Areas of spedallz.atlon: Animal Sciencc; Dairy Science; Patho, 
biolog)~ Animal Biology; Animal and Dairy Breeding, Nutrition, 
Reproductiye Physiology, Business and Economics, Manage. 
menl, and Behavior 
Cenlficate Program: Dairy Herdsmen 
Objectives 
BS degree students majOring in animal or dairy sciences may 
choose a program from six career emphasis areas: ( I) produc, 
tion/ management, (2) business, (3) research, (4) extension, 
(5) communications, and (6) intemational work. Prevelerinary 
studenls may cam a BS dc..."gree in biovcterinary science, animal 
science, dairy science, or other related degree programs. Bio· 
veterinary science majOrs may choose either the pathobiology 
or animal biology option. 
Animal and Dairy Sciences 
Production/ Management Emphasis. in addi tion to Ihe 
required core coutS(.'S, this emphasis area provides some frt:e· 
dom for studenL~ to take course work in subjects of special 
interest. In consult:nion with their advisers, students maysclll'd· 
uk directed electi\'C courses 10 help them prepare for proft."S. 
sional careers. Additional t.'OUfSCS in animal. dairy, or veterinary 
sciences, as well as classes in crop productio n, range science, 
accounting, business, agricultural engineering, and machinery. 
may be useful for those planning to opcr.ue or IllaIUge f.lrms or 
ranches. 
Buslness Emphasis. Siudents may selc...'(;t the busines,o; 
emphasis area 10 prl-pate for professional hcrd management, 
consulting, corporAtc animal agriculture. sales and servicc busi· 
nesses, commercial banking and crt."dit. and other businc.sscs 
related to livestock production, processing, and mmeting. Stu· 
dents must complete the basic core curriculum and other 
courses in Ihe depanment, as well as those in economics, agri. 
cultural ttOOOOlics, business, computcr science, and accounting. 
Research and/ or Exte.n.sion Emphasis, For students desir· 
ing education beyond the BS degree, these emphasis arl'llS pre· 
pare for graduate studies in specialized areas such as breeding, 
nutrition, physiology of reproduction, behavior, or preveter· 
inary science. On completing their graduate sludies, s tudents 
will be prepared for employment in rcsearch, Icaching, exten· 
sion service, govemmt.'IIt agcncit.'"S, or privale corporate business. 
Communications Emphasis. Students interested in prt.-par· 
ing for a career in animal agricultural t.-ommunications can 
receive basic training in the areas of public relations, jOumalism, 
broadcast agricultural news with 1V or radio, or news editorial 
work. This emphasis can lead to positiOns with livestock breed 
associations, livestock public:uions. and any ofthl:' multitude of 
media forms utilized to infonn the mas5(.'"S about animal agricul. 
ture. The basic core curriculum is also required for this empha. 
sis area. 
Intl:'rnational Emphasis. Today many opportunities exist 
for animal agriculluristS in international work with foreign 
countries. In addition to completing the basic required core 
curriculum, students in this arca interface closely with the USU 
College of Agriculture requirements for an international agri· 
culture degree. Students concentrating in either the Animal or 
Dairy Scienct."S discipline will ha\'C sufficient background train· 
ing 10 be prepared for professional employmcnt in international 
corporalc work. such as animal fecds/ nutri lion, aninlai health, 
lives tock exporting, Icchnical assistancc to dcveloping coun· 
tries, United Nat ion.~ FAD programs, and the Pc...'ace Corps. 
Pathoblology Option. For pfC\'Cterinary students desiring a 
solid foundat ion in the basic scicnces. It will provide an excel· 
lent background for graduate study in the biological sciences. 
Also for students desiring training in highly technical applica. 
tions in animal fCS(.'3tCh and biomedical science. 
Animal Biology Option, For pr(.'Velcrinary studcnts whose 
interests are more oriented 10 biology than to the farm animal 
programs of Animal Sciencc or Dairy Science. 
Preveterinary Program 
Prevcterinary students take courses required by \'Cterinary 
schools. Classes should be planned to assure mceting the cur· 
rcnt requirements for thc vetcrinary schools to which the stu· 
dent will apply for admission. In most ca.ses, pre\"eterinary pre· 
parat ion rcquin.."S a major portion of four academic yt."ars, but 
with careful planning and counsc:l , studcnts can simultancously 
complete requirements for a 5S dcgrl'C. The degree can be any 
onc offered at tllC Univcrsity, bUI a majOr in an animal orbiovcter· 
inary science area tw certain adv.tntagcs. 
Prt.· ... eterinary slUdents who w.rnt to obtain a HSdcgree within 
the AJ)VSdcpanment mayeleci a major in bio\'etcrinary science 
with a pathobiology or animal biology option. They may also 
obtain a BS degrec in animal science o r dairy science with a 
pfC\'Cte:rinary option. 
Other specific majOrs which ha\'C been designated for pre· 
\'Clerinary students include food science, biology, microbiology. 
and public health (each wilh a prl,\'Ctcrinary option). Othcr 
majors may also be obtalnt.'d by meeting the reqUirements for 
thc dt.-grcc and the prt.,\·etcrinary requi.rements to sat isfy thc 
oplion. Medical tcchnology and chemistry arc ex,unples aV'J.iI · 
able with approval of the majOr dcpanmcm. 
Ulah participates in WICHE (Wcslern Interstate Commis..o;ion 
for llighcr Education ) which provides stal e: subsidizat ion of 
Utah resident (S ycars or longer) studcnts entering any \'c ter· 
inary school that is a WlCHE'panicipaling school. AI pn."SCnt 
this ineludes Colorado State Uni ... ersity and Washington State 
Uni\'Crsity. In addition, the same subsidization is available at 
Kansas State University by contract. 
Vocational Subbaccalaurcate Program 
Dairy Herdsman Certificate, Students complcting the 
required courses and experience in Ihe Dairy Herdsmen's cur· 
riculum usually find cmployment with a commercial or family 
dairy. Some enter dairy·relatt.'d busincsscs. Students desiring to 
continue their dairy education may complele a BS degree in 
threc addilional years with proper pWming and suitablc aca· 
demic perfonnancc. 
Requirements 
Departmental Admission Requirements. Undcrgnduate 
admission rcquiremenlS for the: Dc..."Parlment of Animal, Dairy 
and Velerinary Sciences arc the same as thosc dcscribc.."d for thc 
University. Students in good standing may apply for admission 10 
the dcpanmenl. 
Departme ntal Standards. All grolduatl.-os from the depart. 
ment in emf Trull o r dairy sc{t!11Ces must complete the basic 
animal science or wry science core curriculum and meet the 
following four minimum requirements: ( I ) Grade point aver.tge 
muSt be 2.5 or bighcr in all courses rc:quircd for the majOr; (2) A 
grade of Cor beller must be received in all courses required for 
the major; ( 3) Courst.os required for the major may be R1X>ated 
only once to improve a grade; and (4) Courses required for the 
major may not be taken for pass-folil credit. 
AcademIc Advblng. The fonnat of the animal and dairy 
science core curriculum 'With emphasis :ueas has reduced the 
required course/crrolt load, opening up new areas to provide 
greueropportunities and Oexibiliryin the majors. HoWC\-er, the 
"core concept" with "emphasis areas" requires that a vt:ryclose 
smdent·academic adviser relat ionship be establish.ed and con-
tinued through each student 's bachelors degrtt program. Each 
student must take the responsibilily of establishing this close 
working relationship with his or her adviser. Doing this soon 
after the student'sentry into the dl.->partment can keepaGl.demic 
problems to a minimum. 
Graduation Rtqu1rements. Courses required and recom· 
me nded for meeting BS degree graduatio n requirements in the 
various options available in the department are as follows: 
FreAhman year: AOVS 108, 111 ,2 13 (D), 220, 251: any 
two AOVS product ion practices courses chosen from ADVS 208, 
209, 2 12,2 13,2 18, or 2 19 (A); Bio i 125; Chern I I I, 14 1, 144; 
Math 105: Engl 10 1 or 1 11 : 3,9 credits of General Education, 
ADVS directed e\ectivt.'S, and emphasis area electives ' , 
Animal, Dairy alia Veterinary Scit!1lces 65 
1915- A model barn, Judging pavilion, and livestock were 
part of the campus scen e. 
1986-Georg:e 8 , Caine Dairy Teaching and Research 
Center, located south of Logan, was dedicated May IS. 
Sophomor e year: ADVS 300, 350, 35 1, 365 (A); Nf-"S 260; 
APS 321 ; Engl2000r 20 1: 2 1·25 credits ofGener.tl Educatio n, 
ADVS directcd ek'Ctivl.-'S, and emphasis arl..>a electives ' . 
Junior year: ADVS 420, 42 1, minimum of3 credits from 425 
o r 480, 435 (0), 456, 457, 491; Eng] 301 or 305; 3 1·34 Cfl..'d its 
of Gener:d Education, AOVS directed cll..'Clivcs, and emphasiS 
a~a electives' , 
Senior year: Al)VS 492: anyone ADVS senior specie man-
agemenl course (A); ADVS 513 (0); 26-43 credits of General 
Educalion, ADVS directed electivcs, and emphasis area elec· 
tives ' , 
Requirements (or Minor, If a minor is desired, require · 
menlS are as follows: 
Minor in Animal Science: ADVS Ill , 245; choose one or 
more courses from ADVS 208, 209, 2 12, 2180r 2 19: 12c1CC1ivt': 
ADVS credits, with approval of an animal science adviser. All 
credilS must. have an A, B, or C grade. 
Minor in Dairy Scien ce: ADVS 111 , 2 13, 245; 12 eleclh'e 
ADVS credits. with approva.i ora dairy science adviser, All credits 
must have an A, B, or C grade. 
Mino r In Bioveterinary Science: ADVS 220, 300, 420: any 
support ing eleclive AOVS credits, with approval of a blowter· 
inaf)' science adviser. All credits must have an A, B, or C grade. 
( A) Required of AnIITl1l Scil'nct': nuj0r5. 
(D) Required ut Dairy Scicnc:c- rruojors. 
' Sn >\k:ms mUSI 5tt :u .. ~k:mk :ad\i5c:n for ~ courses. 
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Transfer sludenls must h,wc a minimum of one 3 credil upper 
division course in residency with thc approval of the ADVS 
AcMsory Commit tL'C. 
Bioveterinary Science-Animal Biology Option 
This plan includL'"S Ihose courses rcquired for appUcatiOn 10 
severn n :terinary schools. Requirements are as foUaM: 
Freshman year: EngllOl ; Math 101 , 105, 106; Chern 101 , 
121 , 122, 124; AOVS II 1,220; Corum 10 1; 3 c redits afHumani· 
ties electhtt 
Sophomore year: Chern 331 and 334 , 332 and 335, 123 and 
125; Malh 215, 2 16; Bioi 125, 126, 127; 3 c redi ts of Social 
Science E1c..'Cth'cs; 3 cn.:tiits of Humanitic..-s d ectives. 
Junioryear: l>hyx 111 , 11 2, 11 3; Chern 370, 371 ;EngI 200or 
20 I ; ADVS 392' ; 3 credits of Social Science electives; 3 c rcditsof 
Humani ties electives. 
Senioryear: Micb 301; 8101313, 527; Zoo1557; Engl301 or 
305; AfilCrican Institut ions (Econ 200, Hist 170, or PoiSe 110); 
3 c redits of Social Science elec t.ivcs; 3 eredits of Humanities 
electives; 11 c redits other elt.'Ctivcs (at least 3 credits upper 
division). 
810veterinary Science-Pathoblology Option 
This plan includt.'S only those classes rc::quirt."d for a BS in 
Pathobiology. Addition~ classc.."S arc nccessary for applicat ion to 
\"Cterinary school. l11c following courses arc:: required for this 
option; 
Freshman year: Math 105, 106, 2 15; Chern 121. 122, 123, 
124, 125; ADVS 111 ,220; 12 c redits of d eeth'es '. 
Sophomore year: l>hyx I 11 , 1 12, 1 13; Bioi 125, 126, 127; 
M:uh 246; 15 c rediLS of deetivt."S'. 
Junior year: Chem 33 1, ,B2, 334, 335; Micrb 30 1; Bioi 3 13, 
527; Zool 557; ADVS 300; 6 c redits of dectives'. 
Senior year: Micrb 502; Zool 567; Chern 370, 37 1; ADVS 
548,549,550, 55 1, 64 1; CS 150; 8 c redits ofc::lecth'es
'
, 
Safety and Liability in Classes and Laboratories 
Cen ain classes and labor,lIorit."S involve a risk of bodily injury 
or of damage to clothing. Students should take appropriate 
precautions and wear suitable protective clothing. Some ohhe 
risks include handling o r being nt."2J" animals, stick floors or 
corrals, use of toxic or corrosive substances, and the use of sharp 
or brcaklble instruments and equipment. Students should take 
prcoUlions 10 a\'Oid fainting during demonstrations or work 
with animal tissucs or opcrati\"C procedures. Students must 
assume their own liability protection for travc::l 10 and from 
classes, laboratorit.'S, and fidd trips. The Uni\"Ctsity and its 
emplorecs assume no liability in the performance of classroom 
or laboralOry instruction or on scht."dukd field trips, or for other 
dangerous activities. The studenl, by voluntari ly participating in 
these classes and activitit.-s, agrees 10 assume the risk and nOI 
hold USU or itS staff liable. 
'ScudcIUS arc c .W:OOr.lglV 10 lake AI)VS j5l2, OIicm~lion 10 VCICrinary Mcdi · 
.:ill<:, al lea.\.! once cad, year. C r.ldualion c redit for th is COIlf!;C c:mnot exceed 6 
cn:dlts. 
'To Include Un;\'ershyGcIl<:r.l1 f.du.caUon. Wriucn Communit-alion (9credilS ), 
and Anxrican IfI)\hulloo.'i Il'qIliI'rnlmts. 
Graduate Studies 
Masters (MS) :md doctorate ( PhD ) dcgrt.'CS art: otrert.-d in 
spedaliZL"d professional fields of study. Nutri tion, breeding, 
rt.-productiV(: physiology, toxicology, management (including 
animal behavior) are among those disciplines offered "Within the 
dt.-partmcnt and jointly with o ther departments on campus. For 
further details, st."C the Utah State Unh"Ctsity graduale calalog. 
Set: the interdt.-partmenUi Toxicology Program for details on 
graduate studit.'"S in toxicology. 
ADVS Courses 
100, su~",lsed l)alry Worlt Experience. 1'I:tC<"nlcnl QIl a dairy "ilh super· 
'"bIOR (01lhe purpolit" of preparing for dairy hcrd rrwtagcmem. (l.(,F.W.sp.su). 
tOI . AnUktatl~mlrunlon o f Dairy Cattle . I'rindpl .... of reprotJuctlon. anlfi . 
cial lru;cmlnalloo, and the IwKlllng of semen. Anatomy and phY"lo logy of lhe 
oo.inc repruductiYr II':OCI :and reproduCln", 1DilmgCmct\I. Pl':OCIk .. In anifi clal 
In.'.:milUllon. (jF) 
102, Dairy Cattle NUlrilion and Feeding. Nuuicnts. fee<h, digolion, and 
utilia,.1on bydairy anloul ... fcnli"8 pncticcs. (~F ) 
103, Lamollon and MllklnjSywlems. The mammarygbnd. uddcrhca.hO, mast l. 
It$. and lu control. MII.I<inj!; equipmeDl ~lcctlon.. care. opcr:llinn, and main'c' 
IWlCc Miu.:quaJilyand~("W) 
104. Dalry lIerd Records. Rccord k«ping~)~ems. taX records. Otale planning. 
UIII rct:onh. Principles 01 CTCdil and finann:o. and Io:an.ourttt. (jW) 
lOS, l)alry Canl " Genet"" and Bremlni- I'rincip"" oIlbirygctW1ics, oullng. 
~ and brttding. l'UrdJ.rcd cat tk . l)1X" tr.lits.:and CIaMl/ka,IOO. ("'Sp) 
106. Dairy Buildings a nd Equlpme m . Oamo.. cotnls. and OIhe. buik/i"8 ....,.,<h, 
Milkinjt p.a.riors. free.'iUJb., ~I.C bcililirs, IIUOtlI'r di:IposaJ, and 1for.>gc. farm· 
Slad planning. (2Sp) 
108. Introductio n loAnlmal Agriculture. Introduction.o the prok!i.sionsand 
opponuni. k . in animal agricullll.e. IUliOl1.1lI)·and inle.n;uionaJly, and lhe Anin"", 
l>.Iil)':and VctcrilUry Sdencn Dcp;utmcnl. ( If) 
109. Ualry II frd Il caIIO, Ik .d heallh . dl~ disease pTC\'rOllon and u'rat · 
'""01. Wondn", ",;Ih ~ ""ICr!rQrlan in ""lI lng up a herd health progr:un. ( 2Sp ) 
III . Animal, Dairy, and Poultry PToduc:tlo n . "" O\'ervkw of~nitrQ) prod"". 
IIQ1l ",ill. a dt:1~lIcd enminallon of the inllucnco of 5cknce, mmellng, and 
rcgul"Orypolid .. ", on animal production. (~ f,W)O 
11 2, flnlnj a ndShn..-tng DaIry Catlle. Filling, grooming. f«ding. and sno..ing 
dairy <-alile ~t Kglona.I:and sule sno.."S. ( ISp) 
11 3, Dairy PTodualon Pnctlcn. 5asic 5ki.Ih needed '0 carry oul tby.lQ-{by 
opcraliomoo il <bir}' brm. Ild.oming. extn. tn. l"(""I\""OO\oaJ.. herd heallh care, fooo 
care. ( 2F) 
114. Applied fudingand Ma.IlasemeDl ofDalryCalws. Pnc:tical expo:n.:nce 
in feeding and ~, of aha from binh to ... -nning. SludenIS ... i.U Ix. 
required to design a nIf raising program :and carry lhis program OUI during lhe 
qt.W1(1" (2Sp) 
129. EI"m"nl$ o rSheep Shearin,. 1..>bon.10f)' COlIne ... ith c:mpIwis on ,,"001 
lun'Oling Icchnolot!r !Ntprning of combs:and cunrn, opcrallon of equipmnll. 
~~ proper lwKlIing of Wq> and \.he fleece.. I.1b Itt. I'rncqul· 
ililC: pcrnti.Won olin.wructor. (lSp) 
10 130. Domntk Anl..m.ab and Manldnd. Imcvnionofhi,woricaJ and CUlTt"IU 
penifJ«ln'C5 00 in,cl':OClion!> ""'''''en! hwtW>ij :and domestic anirrW5 "i\.h comld· 
er:l.lion of their hlologlcal, economic, 5OCiaJ.. esthetic, and ethical :lignifk~nce. 
(5F,!ip ) 
165. Westem lIotllC .... ~ll!lhlp t. Grooming. saddling, bridling. mounting. sealS 
and hands, horscbad. riding hoth barcMck and QIl .... 'CSlem saddle. For stutknlS 
wi,h II mllcd o r 00 p ..... ;OU' riding C"f"'rience, Three I2bs. W~lem ·'~1X riding 
boots and health iOliurarocc required, t.m fcc. (jF,5p) 
166. 1I01M Judging, Flnln" and Sb01rlng. Judging hal'er and perioml;lOCC 
hone c lasK:s. Filling and ,;bowing hones al haller. !.ab fee. (3W) 
172. Dairy Oonk Evaluation .nd Judging.. Introduction 10 o:v:a1u3lion :and 
.tde<:11on oflbiry ..... nk. Sdcclion oIfuncriotull}"JX" In commo::tcw op<r;lIioru.;" 
e~(IF) 
108. Ikc:f 1'I"od~ Pnlaka. Produc:tOon pnctka In <he handJin8. !Cia:. 
lion. and arc 01 bttf clOnic:. l)rmon.I,lr.U~ 01 ~ipol1Ml. &cilllico., and ~b 
trkvant tobcd ..... rr kproduo:don.Oncl«rure .onc I¥o. PrC"rcqui5iu:: ADVS III or 
COfW..""UfTn>1 cnroIlrnrnr. ( ~Sp) 
109. Sheep I'I"odUCIloo Pn<:1lcu. Production pracrica in Ihr handling, !Ck.·· 
lion. and arc Q/~. Dcmon.o;tt:l.llonli of equipmenl, ~iJjliC&. and ~ilb rclo:wnr 
10.th«p and wOOl prodUCIion. One lect"..." Of>" 1ab..l'rcrnfuili te: ADVS III or 
C(ItICUn'ent enrollment. (}W) 
1 11. Swine Producr.loo Pr-actlc:es. Production pncrica in thor !Ck<:1ion, 1w1. 
dlin" and arc of soo;nc. DcInonMn'~ of cquipmcn'. bctli ries. and 5Itilb rck· 
''aIl1 IOSOO;nc ind~ry. Onckcrurc, oncbb. Pn:rcquisile: ADVS III orconcurT"nM 
enroIlmcnr. (~Il' ) 
ll]. o..lry Produalon Pnalcu. Production pn<:flcrs in <he IoCkcriQn, 1w1. 
dllng, and c:ore of lbiry anlrtWs. lkrnonstn tioll!j of cqulpmo::nt, facili ries, and !-kills 
...,1c:v:In1 10 the dait)" industry One lecture. IlfJ<" L>b. t>rcrequlsi!e: ADVS III 0< 
roncut"I'CtIl rnroUmcnL O~' ) 
118. Poultry ProdUCIkln PnCIlces. Prodoction pnol"1ice5 in <he IoClcaion, 1w1. 
dling. and care 01 PQUluy. DclllOllSU"::lt~ of cquipmml. I'xililico., and 5i<ilb 
tdo:vant lo <he poultry IndllMry. One kcrute", Of>" L>h. Pn:requWIc, ADVS III or 
cuncutTCI1t rnroIlmml. ( ~Sp) 
119. Jlone ProdUCIlo n ...... alces. Production pr;l(1k:C11ln Ihr IoC lcc. lon. arc. 
and handling of hor5c$. Dcrnon,;rnriOfl!; of cqUipnlCnt , &.,.iUtlC&. and skills rck· 
,"uu 10 hone production. Two It'CIurcs. OtT<' L>h. I'n:...,quisile: ADVS III or 
roocurrcnl rnroUmcnl. (~F>-
L'i no. An2.lomy .... d Ph)'lIoIOS)' of Anima.hI. NornW.'ilructurc and fu"'-"11on 
.'iludicd ~"SIemalica!1y ~ri>"t" 1"':SUlCk. poultry. pkasurc and ~ion 
ani/Nb. L>hor.>'O<)' 211inu.ls. and ItWl; ,.,.h o~en .... prQIOI)"(>C. A basic booIogy 
COIl,""" Four lcaures and one L>h (SSp) 
llS. Coopenulve Wo .... EJrpenenu. For SllKkm~ ,,110 requite" aniPUJ industry 
expcricn« to P"-'fUtc lhem for ~ curriculum in Ihr Animal. lniry. or 
VClenrwy Scien,-,c5. (1 -IlF.W,Sp.5u) 
14'. AnlnaJ Fuds .... d fec:dJ ng Praalc:a.. fffd l"OlRJ"Ol'illon anddunct.L-ru.. 
110 wt.kh inIluomcr" animal pt"rfomw>cc. Oigc$lion of f«d!; and nUlric:n, utili1.a· 
l ion by aninuh. En~ on diel ~.da,ion and kcdinfI pncIM-'= l1lrcc Icc· 
IUra;. twO W>s.. ( ~W)_ 
lSI. Anlnat F«ds. 11» -Mc:a1 and l'h<;mical clW":l(lcn~1c5 of animal f""'" and 
fat."1OQ which inIlucocc animal pcrfOrl1Ul>Ce. One Lth. ( I Sp) 
16S. Wcsr:e", Ilorxm ..... hlp II . '''frcrem I nini~ 'c~'hnlques for wQtem ple~· 
.'iU(e and Well"'" reining I>orw:l. Ic.oching leads. l'UCing rcchn~ reining 
rtww:U\"'h,,;how·.'ilyic ridirllJ. and rrainingyoungh<Jrlia,. Thr'Cc bbs. ~Ie: 
ADVS 16S or cquh-:alcnt. WO''''''.type riding ~and hailh insunncc required 
lab fcc. (IF,Sp) 
166. lIone PRddng. PncIicaI expnict"l« in .'iC:lcoing hone and c:quipmc:nl for 
pack trips. and In ~cry prlnciplo and in lying hilches.. tab fc<:. (lW ) 
270. u.,.e,"ock Dl"ftIIlng. A practical coorst <lcsi/!1lCd 10 I"';n Mudcms 10 irupc<:1 
and dn::!.oi (.\J:I.Ughler ) bed.~, and sooinc. ( IF) 
271. Fum Anim.a1 EvalURllon and Judging. Ev.aJll.1rion Q/ type and breed 
dw-act~io of ~lc !'arm aninWs utilized for rna. produo:rion.JudgIng. 
~ and oraJ rca5OO5 will be ~ One kcrurc, IWO bbs. (~F) 
m. Ddry Cattle En.ltW.lon andJudglng. Ev:liua' ion of type and brttdctutx· 
tcri.'ilia of dairy nllk ulilized ror milk produl"1lon. Judging, ~ing, and (H"':I./ 
tc"tiOIlS will be emph •• bed. One lecture. tw(I I~ ( 3SP) 
:WOo Anlnat Hnlth. IlWene ..... d Pansilology. Introdu<:1ion 10 lw;k princi· 
pia of di!IC2.'iC:. T1IC ogenb. mcclw1isrm. and prn'Clllh"t" nlC2SUtc5 for cummoo 
dl.'iC:tio and pansilnolfarm animm .... iU be crnr>IWizcd. Three lecturo.one lab. 
PrerequisiIC, ADVS 2l0 . (<I F) 
309. WoolJudglng .... d E-.luulon. Tttminology. ~""2.l c l\Rrxl:cri.'ilia. and 
visual gnding 01""001. Fxton :wociated with lhe markct v.aJuc of the WlptO-
e~ nc:ca:.Judging and on.! t("2!l()nS. One L>h. (I F) 
10 ~30. AnlnW Production and Public PoUey. Conlcmpor:uyforcc5 in .'lOCkr)" 
... "hlch Influence the ability of fumcr5 and r2r1Cher5 10 produce li,CSlod; and 
IhCSiock products. (lW) 
Animal, Dairy ami Veterinary ScietlCes 67 
]SO. Prindplaof Anlnutl Nutrltlon. Blochrmi"ry and uliliz.:llion oflhc nUln· 
.,ms ror nWmcn<lnce and p roduct i'''' functiol\5; fCl"ililutr rolllp<>iSirlon and I .. 
~major nu.riliofW ~ :df«ling farm oninub. t>rcr~uisi.et: OICm 14 I 
or cuncutTCI1l rcgi.'ilnrlon. ADVS llO or cquh-Mcnl. (<I F) 
lS I. Applied AnlnaJ NutritJon. PrindpIc:o of animal nUlrition applied 10 nlion 
fonnulal ion and feeding >'In,cgio:s;:!pCrial romidc"nlion gh"t"fllo dltrcn:ncu In 
feab used and feedinll pnct.kn for each !op«ic (hcd" and dairy callie,~, 
~inc, poultry. and hor.ic5 ). One lecture. one lab. PrcrequL";ICS: ADVS 2S I. ~SO. 
(lW) 
306s. IJw Anima.l and cu.::..M EvaI.wlon. Judginll. gr.oding. and pricing oK 
markCI animalJ and can.~.....tIcre 1M: VIi. """-OO""1 o:v:t!ualion will be stm'4Ct1 
AdI'aIlCCd ~ dbr«ding:utimals incLuded. (~W) 
366. Jkhavlor of f ....... Anlmab. ApplicRbiliry Q/ behrnonl principles 10 
nwugcrncnl of \klrrICSric"alcd r..rm 211ima15 of economic importance 10 rt'Wl. 1\t.'O 
lecturo. one lab. (lSp) 
l70. Meats. Muscle Mt\K.·IUfC. OOn>p06lllon.SlIlLulion, gr.odlng, pridng, QC nUl';' 
Ii.., ,-:aluc and meal quality. l.ab. l.:I.ught independcmly, <-'0>"1:1'5 CUll ing. wr.tpplng. 
procCSliing, id<:ntillnli(ln, and merchandising ol bcd. pork. lamh CUUi. lab fc<: 
( 4F) 
] 7 1. Li¥est:ockJudglnlJ c.om.--.. AdI-an«d mcthodsof IoCIcc!Ion and idcnlitln· 
lion oIsupctior animab for breeding stock; pcrformane<: rcrords; oral I'n.li<lN; 
putkipuion in livestock judging conlC6lS. Prcrequbl, C"' ADVS 271 . (I ·2F,Sp)8 
l?s. Computer Applloo.tlon to Anlm:al Apiruhu~. I'roYidcs lnsic('(""[)Iltcr 
kno .... Ltdgc 10 ullll,,, L'OITIputers fOr <tau anat)"Sis In anlPUJ management dccLsiorul. 
bw;iocss. r«Ord ~en.,;, ;and conltlluni ..... lion. 1\t.'O ICCluro and one: L>b. I'n:rcq. 
uisi.es: CS I SO or ~ui>"lllcm and a b!o»'icdgc" Q/ Slalilitia; or permbo-lon <JI 
insuucror. (}F) 
]90. Special. Problea:t5 iltId Rudlnp. Studenl> l-ond""1 short·lerm .'iludin 
and/or lirentute r<"Ykw with L"lilica! :uWy>.i.t of ~ lopicJ. Form;ol .. "linen 
rcpl>!1.S rcquitcd VrcTcqulSile: appn:MJ of LnstNCIor ( I · ~F.W,Sp.5u )8 
jill. Spccb.l Topics. Topk-s of special Intete"1oI to IhI_ .... ho h:;,.", "'-"Cds not 
s:IIWkd by roun;c,; <"Urrcnlly oIfcrcd. ( 1·5F,W.Sp.su) 
391. OrIenr.atloo ' 0 Vcterlnary Medicine. """"Ida; oppor1Wl;tia for loIudcnUj' 
orientalion 10 ..,Ierilwy mcdicinc: 10 imprtM: their ~ of and dclaminc 
lheir In' (!"<"SI in .bc:\"t"Ienrwypt'OkMlon Prcrequi,<i.", ,;ce """i.'iC:rs forqualilil~. 
110M. Limiled enrollmen,. ( I -8F.W,Sp.5u ). 
420. Principles ofReproductlve Ph)"&lok>trY. An imroduc."1ion ro thor ptinc:ipkll 
of ph)~as!hey reL>le to thor rcproduc.1h"t" ~ in animal;.. I'n:rcquisila;: 
AD\,!; 220. or PtlpJ I}O, and orptic chemiSlry OW) 
<Il l. Applled ReproducrJvc Pb)'llology. A prcscmarion offacton alft'CIlng and 
,",,!hods 0( mca.sunng rcprodUCIM: performance In farm anima15 (bed and dairy 
callk. sheep. poultry. JWinc, and itooo"xs) and thorlr appJic-alion In ~ and 
no:aluation and RW'\;I(IC-'mc:nl Q/rcprodUC1lon. One kcturc, one lab. I'n:rcquisilC": 
ADVS4lO. (2Sp ) 
<llS. InlenuhLp In An1m:al IndU!iUf. A dlrcClcd and C\-:aluated educalional 
work experience in an animal production unit . rcL>lcd busil"lCM. or go"emmcnl 
faclliry in <"OOpcn,1on with !he Li''C;)Iock EdIInlion Found.:t.lon. Prerequisite: 
pe!TII1M1on 01 internship adviser. ( 1· 12F.W,Sp.su )8 
• OS. Ucw.loo of F. nn Anlmab. ANlomy and function of rrwnmary glands. 
Milk as a bJd for)'llW18:an1ma1s and CIIITlIIICn..iaI rrw1<c15. faClon alft'CIlng miUt 
quantiry and quality. MilI<illfl maehincopcnrions. VrcTcquiJilc::l:org:>niccbc:tni.'ilry 
and ADVS 220. (3SP)~ 
"-'1. Ibog<e Anl.mal. Nutrition. NUlri110n of t:tn~ 1I\"CSIodr. b~ rnponscs 
01 U\oCSlod<, and nunagcmcn. rrob for (n"'rromirtfI nutrilional COI\SI"';ms 10 
rang~ animal production. Pn:t"t"quWIQo ItS 300, ADVS ~S I . or cquMknl. (3SP) 
4S6. PrinclplCll o f Animal BfUdlng. Gc:nc1lc InfiUCfloCCS alfcctLng aniPUJ per· 
formance and Ihr applic:l.11on 01 .:;coolon principia. btC<:ding ~"!;":m!I. and 
mclhods for impro>"t"mc:nl d fum m:unrnab. I'n:n:quIsilc::l: BioI 12S, ~ I ~. or 
cquMlcnL l"hrcc Icctuta. 0fIC lab. (3f)-
4S7. Applied AnlmaI 8rftd.1ng. AppIic-alOon of gencdCJ and:onimal brccdlng 
pncIKes 10 !he pri~ specic:J of fum 211imab (bed and dairy carrIco w-cp. 
JWinc. poullt)'. and ~). One lecture, one lab. PrcrcquiJilC": ADVS 4S6. (2W) 
<180. Underwnduate RClIC"Rl'dJ o r Cn:allvc Opponunhy. Rcsc::trch or crealh'" 
aclhiry pen~lning 10 anirmls. May include man;rgcRlCnl. production, medical, or 
lw;k ~ and CQI"IMdcr bIoIoglcaJ. dICmM.""2.l. orphysicIJ ISp<'CtS. or instrument 
design. I'n:rcquiJiIC' penrtl.Won d instructor. ( I-6F.w.sp.su)8 
68 Animal, Dairy and Velerl,U"D)' Sdcnces 
491 . P'rq)I'Ora&k)nal on",nwkln. Su.Ncy oflho:: proI'cMion1I opponunilin In 
tht IIIimIJ Indu.\.ltics. with e~ QIl conlaCU 1Iith indWll'1' leaden and pu. 
pwollon fur employmenL Pn:1'cquisile. uppc:r dhUioo 5Wlding. ( IF) 
492. Und"'rgraduale StmhlU. Cum::m dcvclopmem in me 6<:kctcd field of lhe 
Muc.k:nt. Uch ~U<k"flt is n:!pOIlSihlc fur Ihe taCan:h and or.ol pn::'l<'1lUllion of a 
topiC In lho:: animallndu-",y. f'rcnquisile, ~nk>r 5Wlding orpcnnl.sMool of 11l.'ll1UC· 
tor. (If) 
SOtI. Bcd Canle Man.aJCmem. Managins me bed rotC'l'pfiK' 10 yield optimum 
K"I~ tI1rougjl inU:gralinf! I'aOUt'a' U!C and appIyif18 htttding. nutrition. rq>mo 
duc1ion. :and animal he:aJth pnctlco::s. ~ 1ectW'(S, one lab. Pn:1'cqui5iIa: ADVS 
208. }SI. 421 . 457; cw insuuctor'l c:on,o;rnL (4F) 
509. Sbttp ManlI~nl and Wool T«hooIOtp'. Dct2i1cd ~udy 01 !he 
~ CQn5idcmioN ror nngc and Mn ftoct opcnl>ons. tlon 01 
wool and a ",,'lew ofwool dip Iw>dlinll and nlC.dw\(IWns_ ~ k(:turn, n.."() 
In I'Il:rcqubites: ADVS 209. 351, 421 . 4S7; or insuuctor's ronsetll. (SSp) 
, 12. Swine Managcm",nt. MiUIa3emem Ikclslons ~ on nutritlQll. hr«dinl(. 
p~. herd t>e>lth p'~;Ikcs. herd m:onb. and marl<elinfi; opponunil~. 
Thr« lectures.,......, lab. PrerequlsllCS: ADVS 211.}~ I . 421 . 457; or Imtructor'l 
COfI.'JCnL ( 4Sp) 
S I]. I>a!ry Cattk Managemenl. Ev.llWlling dairy IICrdund pLannil18 fur fulure 
~LS, U5itlfl rnanagcmcnl I'C'COI'ds on herd pafonnancc.IndMdWll5lu, 
dctll on! and ""nitro rcporu. 1'wo Icctura and one lab. ~us: ADVS 21}. 
}S I. 42 I . 4S 7, cw insuuctor's r,:'I)NocnL (4W) 
S 18. Po..luy Man.ajCfDet11. ~ of poultry ftllcrpmcs " ith nnp/'Ia!lis 
on nutrition and '""ding. IIC<lIth care. bcilillo. and nwl<cting. 1'wo lecturn, one 
lab. l'rcrajuisilCS: ADVS 218. m , }51. 411 . 4S7. (}f) 
'19. lIofllC ManaJCmcnt. M~ .. mem Ikd!i.ions In I1<:Inc ftltcrpns.:s with 
e mphasis on rccoros. nutrition. hrccdlnl!. health. fM;I lit ies, and mcn:handlsing. 
111rt<: lco.;IW'(S, one lab. I'Il:I'C<IUWI"': ADVS 2 19. ]S I . 42\, 4S7: agr1C\1 l1ural 
eCQlloOmia; or imtructor'l COfO.'CIlL (4W) 
S48. Vet .. rlaaryVIn! DlKucs. I'rinciploof viral ~ of .... :lerin:uy :uUl1ub. 
dunctcriMics oflhc";fU§O, mc:ans by whkh they arc tn.nsmiucd. mcthnd!i 01 
dlagno6is. and control mcasun::s. ~i~la: 8101 125, 127, Micrb ~I ('W) 
S49.l..aboc'alory Animal Managcmcnl.l'rinciplc:l'of mmagcmcnt oIbbontory 
I'QC3TCIl wirmb: motr!iC. nt, gulnc:a PI&. nbbit . lumMer. do£. al. monko:y. and 
hlnh. ~ breeding. fccdillfl, NndIing, idenli/lcU.ion,:and Wliwion. (]F) 
S50. ~nen1 Pluhok>(ry. Principia 01 >truo.:tur.ol and functional m«1wIbm of 
~ rr::>CIivc ~ in :ulimal5. Three lecturn, .wo ~ 1'Il:~lsIt"" 
7..ool ~57 and ~7. (SW) 
551. SP"'dal Pathology. Com::I.r., :ilinonnallty with CllUSCS: ~ p<OCCIIl'C!I 
§ludlro by ~"ms. orpns. and ce lls. 1'hn:.: lecturn, two bb5. Prcrcqul~i te, AJ)VS 
550. (5Sp) 
5'2. Anlmal En,,"BCIks and Nutrienl Metabolism. 8iocnc:rgetlar and meta· 
bo!""" 01 nutrient!; :is they apply 10 animal production. ~ lectures. Prercqul. 
sila:AD\'$]SO. }S I .~. (]F) 
'53. Nutrit lo.w ManaJCm"nl oIRumlnanu. Nutrilional mmagcmcnl. pt(lb. 
Ian toMng. and reeding §lnlcpa as they lnlluena animal performance. One 
lecture. rwo Imi. ~1si1es:ADVS S08, SO'J, cwADVSS I]. OW) 
554. Nutritlonal ManaJCrneol 01 NQIlfUIIllnants. Nulrilioonal ~I. 
prohlcm ~lving. and fccdil18S1nteg!a as they influcncr animaI~. One 
lecture. two bbs. Prcn:quisltes: ADVS S 12. ~ 18. or S19. OSP) 
5S9. Wool Scl"n«. BloIogyoffllxr growth: Hisl0loi!Y. filxurnngemcnt. nlOlpb. 
0 1011)'. and fle«c genel ics. En>'ll'Of\/\1C1ltal and physiological (,actors :oJJectlng wool 
JVO""'-tlL Prcrrqulsile: 8ioI i2S. (3f) 
580. An!mal Cytogf:netlcs and Methods 10 Cell CuhW'C and <:hrocnotom'" 
hodlnl Techniqua. Suucrure and propcnla of chrorno5ofnc5, c:hromoo!omc 
bcbior during cclJ divWon, d\n:lrDo8omaI InIIumce on the phcnofype, and 
factors tN.1 nu-;c ehromo5omal ctw1fIc. Emphasis on elinial problems atrcctinfi; 
I1WI and livestock. Two Icctwa, one lab. (3Sp) 
SiS. Ranle Uvatock ProdUCllon and Man.aJCmcnL 1'rincipIar0i P<'QdUClion 
and ~t oIliYe\1od< :applied to Ihc various nngc production IOlt1lO'liom 
and the CQlTCblion of lhonlod< :and nngc ItWlaICmcnt in optimWng production 
ofboth. For~ Prcrctplbi.~ RS300. ADVS ]S I. (]W) 
• 's8I>. Pobooou5 RanJC Plants AfJ'ecrlnj Uveslodt.l'oborI<Jwj plWIS ofrwgc· 
lands and thcir cffl'CU on gruln8 animals. e5pCdal1y IhonIoclL M ... mcnt pnc. 
tleo 10 rcdocc or prcvml poOOn.In@. (~W) 
Gmdllalei 
601. AnlmaIItc$catdl ()rI",n&alkIn. (I F) 
620. Pbyslology of Reprnducrlon. ( 4W ) 
6". ~n .. ra1 Pharmacology. (}W) 
"640. EnvlronmcnuJ and IndUSlrial ToxlcolOtp'. (4Sp) 
6·U.MUlSdcna:. (4W) 
650. Animal NutritJon Laboratory. (1W ) 
6SI. TechnJq~ inNutrition R~uch. (2Sp) 
U,. Rum"o Physiology and Metabolism. OF) 
6S6. Mln",ra1 Metabolism. (3W) 
6S7. VhamlrI5 In Nutrl .. nl Metabolism. OSp) 
"6S8. ToJdcologle AnlmaI Pathology. (SW) 
'660. Princlpl~ oITOIJcok>tn'. (4Sp) 
'661. ~oetk ToJUro&osy. (3F ) 
"662. Molecular and 81<ro:Jw:mkal To:dcok>(ry. (}F) 
680. AnlmaI, DaIry and Veterinary Scl"ntt Sc:mlnar, (IF.W,Sp). 
6El! . Scmlnar In Toxicology. (IW,Sp). 
691. ReadioiP and Conf"""nccs In Phar'm>lco~ and Toxicology. 
( 1 ·~F.\V,Sp.su)· 
&n. R~ and n.e.b. (1 . 12f,W,Sp.5u)_ 
7S5. SP"'cIaI Topia In Animal NutrWon. (2F.W,Sp.'iu)· 
7'17. J>bs.cnatjoa RCHuch. ( 1·12f .W,SpSu)-
'Dacriptions for C(lUnC$ ln Ihc 6OO:and 7005Cricscan Ix round In Ihc gnoduolC 
~--Repeatable for credit. 0M:d0: ""ith ma;orlkpartmcn' for limlm ionson nurnboe. 
01 credil5 that can Ix rowucd ror gradualion. 
~ courx Isalsootkrcd by~ through Ihc Ufc Span ~ 





Hcad, Professor DoruJd V. Sisson 
Office in Univcrsity Reserve 108 
Professors Ronald V. Canfield, Rex L Hurst, David While; 
Associate Professor David L Turner 
Degrees offe~: Bachelor of Science (85) and Master of 
Science (MS) In Applied S!:lltistlcs 
Objectives 
The Department of Applied Statistics has as its primary inter· 
cst the application of mathematics and the computer 10 the 
solution of praCtical problenL~. 
Statistics is the branch of science which deals with the devel· 
opment and usagcofst:llislical inference. Stalisdca.l inference is 
the inductive process of generalizing from the panicular to the 
general on the basis of sample evidence. The foundation of 
statistical infcn:na: lies in the thcory of probability, which 
provides a ffil."aSUfC of reliability oflhc cooclusions drawn from 
experimental data. 
Experimental scientists in man)' fields of endeavor make 
extensive use of statistics as a research tool. Statistics provides 
the methodology fo r summarizing data, estimating parameters, 
testing ofhypothcses, and formulating mathematical models 10 
simulate physical and biological situations. 
Students who h.ave ability in mathematics and art: curious 
about the world around them m.ay find a challenging and excit-
ing future: through applied statistics. 
Most staff members in the d(.-partment are involved in consult-
ing work with rcse.arch workers both on and off campus. The 
rcsc.arch consulting activities of the st.atistics group provide a 
large number of job opportunities for majors. This allows them 
to apply the things thLl' arc leanling in the classroom directly to 
practical problems. 
Applied statistics majors are prt:p.ar(.'ii for funher graduate 
study or for accepting a wide choice of well.paid positions. 
Statisticians find employment as members of research teams, in 
business, industrial concerns, the k'iieraJ government, state 
governments, .and private research groups. 
Requirements 
Oepa:nmentaJ Admission Requirements 
Admission requirements for the Ocpanmcot of Applied Statis-
tics.are the same as those described for the University on pages 
8-10. Students in good sunding may apply for admission to the 
department. To remain in good st2flding, major sru<lents in the 
department must maintain a GPA of 2.5 o r bener in courses 
required in the major. In addition, all required computer 
science classes must be completed with a grade of C or better. 
Mathematlcs-Computer Scle nce--Statlstics Composite 
Teachlng Major 
The compoSite major strengthens the regul.ar teaching major 
in mathematics with applications of mathematics in operations 
Tho: Dqxutmn>t of Apptkd SUlbdcs 15 In the College of Sd~. 
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rcsc.arch, statistics, and computer science. Students in this pro· 
gram takc APS43 1, and 5-6 c rcditssckcted from APS432. 501 , 
and 502. 
For furthcr information refer to the doc-ument Teaching 
Muj<m ami Minors lor Secomlary Scbool Teachers. 
Bachelor of Science Degree. For a major in applied Sta· 
tistics, students.are expected to comple te at least 30 credits in 
Applied Statistics, includingAPS43 1,4 32, 501, 503, and at least 
2 c redit hoursofscmin.ar (APS 597). They.are also cxpect<.'ii to 
take extensive work in mathematics (including Math 320 .and 
32 1 ) and computer science.1bey should have at least 12 upper 
division c redits in a subsuntive area. 
Undergraduate Minor. An undergraduate minor in applied 
statistics is expcct<.'d 10 complete.at least 18 credits in applk'ii 
statistiCS, including APS 43 1 and 432. 
For more detailed information about requirements for 
Applied Statistics majors .and minors, see major requirement 
sheet available at the [)t'panment office. 
Graduate Study 
The dq)anment offers the Master of Science degree in statis-
tiCS. See the graduate ClIt.a1og for further information. 
Applied Statistics Courses 
115. Introduaory Inl"mshlp/ Co-op. InirodUoClOl')' roucatiooal wor1< cxpoeri. 
~. ( I .(iF.W,Sp.su) 
196. e .... lneo;f Stlulo<da. l>cscripll.,." and Inf~""nlial Slalis!ics, probability. sam · 
pUng. cWm:ll lon. l~ofhypothC'8CS. linear and COf'I"(Cl>llon. chi oqu:U"-' . 
iUlatysls of ,-ari~0C<', time "",ria, 11l(k,.x numhen. Pr,,""quisitc: Math lOS. 
( SP.W,Sp,su ) 
311. BasI<: $Ulblla. Oc:5criptl>-.:- MatbtiQ, ckmenwy probability, s:arnpling 
dl5cributi0n5. atlm:lllon, and tat of h~ Prerequisite: college algd>r:l. 
(3F,W,sp ) 
-us. Advanc..o Im"mahlp/Co-op. Adwncal alucztiooal ",'Otk "xpcrinw:e. 
( 1-1 Sf.W,Sp.su ) 
41 t , 411. Statistical M~ SUtisticai mo:thod!i b' Mudems ",iUlouI C21cuJu:s. 
Oc:5criptt-.-e 5lati9:iCI and pt'ObabiJJty. $lItIp1ifl&, ~ abool populations. 
$im3lion, ~ latlng.1'qIJ'C!!6ioo and kast ~ ~ ofV2rimce 
and~."xpnimmw<bi"...~i!oilcfor~ll : MalhIOS: foc4lZ: APS 
322 01' ~31 . (Sf .W,sp.su X 5W,Sp,Su) 
448. SUtl!tkal Qua1lfy Control Techruques.l'unlbmmw tedlniqucsiJM.>lved 
In SUt~ QuaiityConuol:and their usr for ~ improvnnnI. and prCYen ' 
lion of defect&. Minimum amount of theory pronlled. Pft:n:quisile Math lOS. (3) 
~91. spss Shor1routK. Ac~ 10 and ....,olthe SI'SS .st:I1~:maIysis prog:r.un. 
(1 ) 
491. SAS Shonc:ou,.,.,. Ae«:S6 10 and usr ofl"" SAS stallslicai ;maJ),;,is program. 
(' ) 
~9l. SUtb( laJ U .... iI" ...tth Mlcroromput"". u..; of microc:ompulcrs for cmcr· 
Ing d:tt:l :md doIng "",(I.stkal :maIyxI.. Data r nllY, d:tt:l manipubtion :and edltlng. 
>-arktr ofsutislkal $Ohware pad:aga;. ( IF,Sp,Su) 
70 Applied Statistics 
SOl . EnglnrrrlR' StatlstQ. Thl$ COUI')r ~ designrd to p<V\idr a prob2biUty 
background. ProhabililY. dOCrelr and COOlinUCIUS cfu.tributioru, and m:IIJ,..,nwicai 
rxprcution :ur ~rrd Appllc2don~ 10 0Jl'C'1'II1~ resnrch. ~rrqtJisi.C" 
C2ku1~{'F.W) 
SOl. En&Jnc:c:rin, SUtlstb. Topioa include: WlIpIing <futributiom • ..u.b<icaI 
lnfarncc, rrwc.'iSIoo. and ro.Tdauon. Appiialiom in induMriaI qu:aU1)' con.rQI 
:and reliabiliry I'r1:rrquisilr: AI'S SOl. (jW ) 
SOj, ER,lnrr rln, SUIIstks. Eslimalion throty. including:!Uffkknt statistics. 
proprnirs of OIimnon, Nryman·Pnrxln lrmm:I Mullr.'2rialr normal di!;lribu· 
lioo ... ith appliatloo 10 multiple: rrgro6ioo, 1'r1:rrqui!.i1r: APS SO I ( jSp) 
SO" EJrplonllOry l>aaa Analysbt and Gnpblcs, TrcbniqUQ for rxpklnlory 
<.bla ~b and Matllotlol graphiC5 arc: dr>,,1opcd and n::btro to da.ssioll«h· 
niques. I'r1:rrquisltr: APS H2 or rQUiv:alcnl. (jF) 
510, SampURIl- Random .wnpling • .wnpHng for proportions. Slr.uilkd sampling. 
dustrr wnpling. f.mpna.ili will be pl;acrd 00 "IlfIlIcal~ ~rcquisi.c: AI'S H I or 
cqur.';Ilcm, (2F) 
' I , . c.1ra<>rica.l Data AnIII)'lIIs. AruJ)'!Ils 0( calegorkal <.bta. eonlingrnc:y labia: 
goodncs& 0( fit, "'''OR 0( CooWnan. Kulllxu:k, M:u1<OV rn:.;~ IUO' of comp<ucr 
pl'Ogl'lllll$. i'n:rrqul_lie: APS ",32 or cquh'lllcm, (2Sp) 
520. Oc:s.ign of EJrprrlmrn'" n.., design. anaJ)',;, •. and inlrrprrl.:l.tlon of rllJ"'ri -
"",nu;. npcdally facloNl5. 'filii p lots. Incomplete blocks.confounding, fTxtiooal 
facloriab. and I'IC.YIcd <.bIgIl'i. I'rrrrqtlisitr: APS "32 or cqu.iV1lrn._ (jSp) 
'2S. Lraa SquaJU Ana.I)'IIbJ or Unbalanrrd Data. The anal)'Oili of mao)' <.bl.:l.. 
'l'oto1)- and three·factor anaJr.;o.. dift"rrem dwnmy variabIc:5, coWngs. unbalanC'ttl 
ilpl.il plots. multiple ron~ exprctc:d mean squares. and gcnrnl anal)'Oili 01 
OO>"2ri:lll«'. l15C" 01 C3Mrd .statistical padaget. Prrrrquisitr:APS" 32 orcquMknc. 
( .. f) 
53) (<1633)'. StalbtlC':al Krp"rSlll lon M~ods. I:kYc:lopmnll of lrchniqoes for 
prrdk1ion. using ~ral v.viablcs as prrdiC'l<n. locludo:s u"';ning in the: US<: of 
graphics for <.bIll prr$rnl.:l.lion. and microcompuler ~ (3 ) 
,SO. SU)chastk Models r .... lnv.enlory Control. Applio.ion 0( prob2hill.y ""'"Ii 
10 mlnlml~r <.'OStb and OJl'C'l'IItioo dQ><.-n·limc: . using procrduro for ordcrirtt!: and 
"'orogr cI rrl:l1I'rlai. IIa.sk invrntory concrpt.s, 0rcW0n·making. Demand ~. 
i"ll. I'r1:l"CQ\lbllo. "'oS SO l or '71 and Math 222. en 
" I. Probability aod Kc:UabIUty. f.Jrmc-mary probabili ty "';Ih rmpha.sis on 
1'11000111 proc~ IL'lal for 0I1m:lling cquiptn"nt ..."W>i,ily. Sampling distribu. 
lions. f.SI lrrl:ltlon cI S)"liItm ...,1i2blllty. b;ao;cd on compoornl prrfonnmC'r Pn:1"t"q 
ui:li.o · Ma.h 216 or 221 and ~ ilCkmllk I>f"OW';IITIming bngwgr O F) 
"2. Qurudng Thcory and Unrar Progtammlng. Qucudng models and Ihdr 
applk,uiun tU cqulpnlem ma.inl~na"' __ r . The hinh and dc.';Ilh p"""""'" Sin~~ and 
mull iple 1ir"..,rq(lc(lC~ 1"bc ~Implex alKorithm, <he Innsponation problem; appli· 
cations. fi'l'crrqui:\ile: APS " 1. (n 
5'3. SCoc:biUlle Modrb for Drcblon Makin •. Marlwviw drcision pruttSSt.'lI: 
lheir role In drcblon·nWdng for rQUipmc:n. nl1ln.cnancr. In>'CmOl)' ~vnlrQI. 
Monte Carlo trchniquQ for 5imul .. ioo of equipment maimrnancr situations. 
i'n:l"t"qui:\itr: AI'S '52. () 
'71 . 1br~ofProbablllry. ,,",requisite: Math 321 (Sec: abo Math S7 1.) (3f ) 
'n. S73. Mathrmatica.l StatistIcs. IndO<.lln8 M.th S71 or Al'S 571. )'C;\I'~ 
!irqlK'I'Il'" in nulhcm<ol io:a1 theory of probability (including a "'lid)' cI diKrrte and 
abooIutc ty .. vntin ........ distribut~). drmenwy:samplin3 throry. and h)pothaJ!; 
lnti"'8. ,,",requisote ' Math ~ 7 I or AI'S ~71 ( Sec: abo Itbth S72, 573.) (3W)( jSp) 
580.Samplm. and Dau. Aruot)'III5 r .... 81o~ra1 PI;Jopu.bIIoN I, Empha:Ii>:on 
appIlc2t ion anddw anaI)'!Iis. E9:lnut"ll popubtion panmc!rn.. field.satllJllin8 and 
dalgn,as!iWIipllonsand )l:nistiC'allnu, data waI)"liis. mc:thod5. and5l:lIc.a(·thr·an 
1IlrIhoo;b. (Sec: aoo FW ~. ) (",W ) 
581. SampUn. aRd l>au. AnalysbJ ror ll iologiral PopuWIOCll! II. Emphasison 
grnrnJiud c:tfMure·typc &amplillfl induding rrntoO'-:IJ tll()(kls, SIIf\'i\-:IJ CIIlnulioo 
models, c:tfMurr' rropturr models, catdldon model:;.. OIrn.rur." modds, and 
dwlgr In 1'11110 models, ( Sec::tOO fW SSI . ) ("W) 
597, S<t: mlnar. Rnrirw cI currenl tilrl'lllUrr and dc\"Iopmc:nu; in lhe: firld 0( 
OUtistla (I .j)_ 
Gradtwt& 
60,. Graduate: Inlrmsh lp/c.:,..,p . (1·12) 
6 U . Nonparamrtrlc 5u.t1stlal. (3) 
620. Biological SUllstlal. (3) 
62'. Oustrr Ana.lysb.. (n 
633 (d 533). SUtbttlral Jlrgrealon MrUtods. (3) 
"635, 636. Un~ StatbttJcal Models. ( ~W)( 3Sp ) 
'640. Compon r nt and System Kdlablllly. (3W) 
"'I . KW. A.Joiao;roc:n t and Fa"" TI'tt Analysis. (3Sp) 
."',. Tlmr SrriH. ( )W) 
660. Muhtwarlatr Analysis. U) 
'67'. Practlol SUtl5tIol c.onsulling. ( 2Sp)" 
695. Rradln~ and RC90ft8. (3·6)-
697. ThHis and KCM:arch. ( 1·\1). 
'Tough' 1\l86·IH 
"Taught 1987-8f[. 
_ Rrpntabk forcrrdit. (]M:d; "'1m nujortkp:lttlncn, for limil.:l.t1onJon numbct 
of crroiu tN' can hi: ~VlJntcd for gro</u:Ilion. 
' I'IrrnthrtiC'al numbmI ~ by 0 d lndlaur a dual Ii.sting. 




Head: Associate Professor Marion R. Hyde 
Office in Fine Arts ViSU21 120 
Professors Jon Anderson, R. T. Clark, Uny Elsner, Harrison T. 
Groutage, fbyW. Hellberg, Maishe Smith, Adrian Van Suchtelen; 
Professors Emeritus Jessie Larson, Gacll Undstrom, Twain 
Tippens; Associate Professors Glen Edwards, Craig taw; 
Assistant Professors Thomas E. Toone, Anton J. Rasmussen; 
lnstructors John Neely. Michael H. Grillo, S. Joseph Salerno 
Degrees offered: lJachclor of Acts (llA), Bachelor of Science 
(BS). Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA), Master of Arts (MA), and 
Master of Fine Arts (MFA) in An 
Anas of s~claJhatlon, AdvertiSing Dt."Sign, An Education, 
.Vt History, Ceramic.", Drawing, Graphic Design, Illustration, 
Painting, !'hOlOgraphy, Printmaking, Sculpture 
Objectives 
The Dt:panmcnt of An offers a \";U""icty of courses carefully 
!-elected to prepare an ~udcms to ocx"()mc professional in both 
their thinking md exhibited skills as teachers or as practicing 
atists. 1hc dq)anmcnt aL<;o provides service courses for other 
5ludcnts to help them become more CR':oltive in their thinking, 
l!Cit."Ctivc in choice: m:t.ldng, and culturt:d in their altitudes. 
Requirements 
Departmental Admission Requirements 
Students acct:p[ed in good standing by the University may 
apply for admission 10 the D(:panment of Art . Candidates for the 
SA and ns degrees must maintain a 2.5 minimum GPA in all an 
dasses. No grAde 1cs:. than a Cis accepted in any an clas..<;. The 
BachclorofFine Ans degree requires ;J 3.0 overall avcrage in all 
an da.ssc:.-s, including nothing lower than a 8 in emphasisclasses, 
:I..'1d a group senior show. A description of requirements for the 
v.uious degrees and an emphasis ut.'a.<; follows. 
Bachelor of Arts Dcgffe 
Art majors should complete the majority of Gener:al Educa-
I:On lower division requirements, the modem language require-
ment of25 credit hours. and the core curriculum by the end of 
lbe sophomore )'\.-at. This will allow concentration in an u ca of 
s;x:<:ialiution during the junior and senior yttrS. The core cur-
r",culumisasfollows:Art 101 , 102, 120, 160, 275, 276, and277. 
.Art 102 and 120 are fundamental prerequisites and should be 
o mplett.-d before rt.'gistering for other studio classes. 
In addi tion, art majors must complete requirements for oneof 
the specialties listed as areas of emphast.-s plus courses as out· 
lined by the adviser and/ or head of the department. The major 
professor may also prescribe o ther courses 10 serve the particu-
lu- needs of different studentS. A minimum of70 credits in art is 
n.."t:cssary for this dt.wee. 
The: DcpU1nlCnl of An [51n Ii..: COUt"gC ofllumanhln. An5 and Social Sci<1lCC5. 
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Bachelor of ScIence Dcgffe 
The BachclorofScience degree has the same requirements as 
the Bachelor of Ans with the exception that there is no foreign 
language requirement. 
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree 
The BFA is a profcs.<;ional art degree requiring above·avemge 
accomplishment in art , intensive application, and the consistent 
production of crt: .. ·ative works of high quality. Only students 
demonstrating considerable promise will be accepted for this 
morc demanding professional degree. 
All BFA students must complete the art core, as listed in the 
current requirement sheet, for the BA and BS degrees. Because 
core requirements mayvary, according to the particular empha. 
sis ut.':ol chosen, students should consult an adviser for appro-
priate course: seJt:ctions. 
A minimum 3.0 grade point average in the art core and a 
minimum of 3.0 in each emphasis class is required. Emphasis 
classes can be retaken for a higher grade. A minimum of 80 
creditS must be compJt:ted fo r the BFA degree. 
The General Education lower division requircmc:ntsand most 
of the core curriculum. especially An 102 and 120, should be 
completed by the end of the sophomorc year. This will allow 
concentration in an area of spcclaii7.:1tion during the junior and 
sc:nior years. 
Art MlnoJ" Requirements 
The requirements for a minor in an ue flexible and can be 
complctc.."'d in any area of specialization. 
Generally, the minimum requirements include Art 102, 120, 
piuS three c redits from the an history group (J 0 I , 275, 276, 
277, 279,342, and 365), and 9 10 15 credits in a specialization 
ate'.l. 
USU docs not offer an art teaching minor for secondary 
teachers. Students chOOSing to tmin for teaching an in secon-
dary schools must complete the art education major listed 
under art spcclaltit.'S and must comply with aU requirements 
listed by the Dt:partmcnt of St.-condary Education. 
Art H.lstory Minor Requirements 
A minor in an history requires Art 275, 276, 277, plus 18 
c redits from the art hiSlorygroup ( Art 273, 279, 342, 365, 574 , 
577, 578, 580, 582, 583, 584, 589). 
Emphasis Areas 
An History. The R-quirements for a 8A in An History arc 
sc..'Par;Jte from those of other dt.'grees offered by the An Depart . 
ment. They are as follows: 52 credits of course work in the major 
with a 2.5 grade point nocrage required for graduation. Basic 
course work (25 credits) is to be c..-omplcted within the first 
eight quarters and include An 10 I , 102, 120, 125, 275, 276, 
277, plus Phil 215. AdvJJlced courses (27 credits) should be 
selected from An 273, 279, 342, 365, 574 , 577, 578, 580, 582, 
and 589. Five quaners of one or three quarters each of two 
foreign languages (French or German preferred) are required. 
A minor in a rdated area or specific courscschosen in consulta-
tion with the adviser is also required. 
7Z Art 
Ceramics. Conlemporary ceramics fI..'prt.'SCnts the extension 
and !o)'llthcsis of day sc.."UlplUre and vt:SSC1 uaditions. Students are 
acquainted with the technology of ceramic malt:rials and firing 
proccsses while developing sound craftsmanship as a means to 
personal cxpression. Enrichment is provided through the 
ceramics collection of the Nora Eccles Harrison Museum, an 
annual ceramics exhibition, wd visit ing guest artists, 
Drawing. Drawing is the lWO dimensional study offonn and 
space, the exploration of dfawing m(:dia, graphic elements, and 
visual dynamics. It is an essential discipline for all artists, as it 
provides the fundamental visual skills needed in theirsc:arch for 
a personal idiom. At the same time, drawing ilSC.if is also a 
vehicle o f creative expression, visual adventure, and self· 
discovery. 
Painting. Painting concerns an analysis and ut ilization of all 
historical approaches to painting. and the exploration of new 
ideas, techniques, and materials to make new personal contribu· 
tions. Students are nO( requirc.."d to follow anyone approach to 
painting but are encouraged to d(: ... elop and express individual· 
ity. 
Photograpby. Photography is ORe of the most recent fine an 
forms. There arc numerous opportunitks for phO(ographers in 
the commercial world ofadvertising illustration, industry, por· 
traiture:, medicine, science, and secondary education. Photo· 
graphy students approach their medium from the standpoint of 
a professional. in not only the (:ommercial world but in the fine 
arts as well. 
Printmaking. Printmaking Is conccmL"d with the process of 
the artistic cn..oation, the creation of the matrix, and with the 
printing itsci[ PrinlmaJdng majors will be introduced to the four 
major m<."dia: intaglio, lithography. rc:lief printing. and scn..-en 
printing. Students then spend as much time as possible de\dop· 
ing a personal artistic image in a single, personally chosen 
medium. 
Sculpt~. The sculptor must be particularly adept at .... ,ork· 
ing in fOnTI and space rela tionships. A knowledge of primary 
sculpturing materials and how th<.1' arc controll{."d is also vaJu· 
able. An understanding of drawing and design is helpful in 
developing ideas. Students study such areas a.~ ceramics, 
anatomy, metals, woods, figure: sculptUring, and life drawing. 
A~rtlsing Ocslgn. Advertising Design emphasizes con· 
cept and layout, along with proficiency in lettering. design, 
thinking, and production methods. Each student will prepare a 
pomolio of work to show prospective employers his or her 
ability [0 p roduce tasteful and imaginatr.'C solutions to advenis· 
ing problems. This is one of the most vital areas of art. as it is 
through the creati\IC work of successful designers that producLS 
arc advenised and sold. 
illustration. Hlustralion is the art of graphic communication. 
Students become competent draftsmen and painters and mUSt 
understand perspective, anatomy, and graphic techniques. The 
student dC\'c\ops skills to research problems, create composi-
tions that communicate empathy to the viev.'tt, and interpret 
emotions to provide successful illusu-ations. A portfolio will be 
prepared to show to an studios for prospecti\IC employment, o r 
the illustrator can work as a frtt-Ianee anist. 
Grapbic Design. Students become competent in hand let· 
tering, trademark design, corporate design, package design, edi· 
toria! layout and design, poster design, and designed illustra· 
tions. A portfolio is prepared to show to design studios for 
prospc<:t i\-'C employment in graphic design, such as a packagc 
design studio, design studio, art dirt.."Ctor for a magazine. or 
fredance dcsign and iliustration. Many students combine this 
emphasis with AdwnL'iing Design or lIIuSlration. 
Art Education. Students who wish to pursue a teaching 
credential for an in the secondary schools should make that 
choice as soon as pos.'iible in their collegc planning. Students 
must be interviev.'Cd by the appropriate faculry member in the 
An Depanment and must be registered with the College of 
Education for admis.~ion to this program. 
The Art Education srudent may pursue a 8A, BS, or BFA 
degree. The SA and BS dcgr«s require: 78 ~dits (the mini· 
mum for cenification ). The BFA requires 82 credits including 
an additional 6 credits of Art HiStory 1x.1'Ond the core: ft.-quire:· 
ment 
A minimum of 24 credits are to be taken as a spc:cializ:uion 
area in an. 
Flnc: Arts Tour 
Art majors and minors should plan [0 participate in some of 
the excellent fine arts tours available. These include the annual 
faJJ and spring tours to San Francisco to an galleries, museums, 
and to attend operas. Broadway plays, and musicals. Fine ans 
tours to Europe arc conducted <''ach summer if there is sufficient 
demand. These tours are planned for a maximum learning 
experience at minimum COSt; up to 9 Uni\ICrsity credits may be 
earned on thcsc summer lOUrs. 
Art Work 
The An Dt.-panment faculty reserves the right to retain any 
student works ofthcirchoice for purpose: of display, exhibition, 
:md addition to the permanent collection. 
Graduate Study 
Th~ Dt..-panment of Art offers t~'O graduate dlW~es and coop. 
erates with the Colkge of Education on another degr(:e. The 
Master of Arts (MA) and the Master of Fine Arts (MFA) arc 
offered by the Art Ikpanm<.'Ot. A Master of Education (Ml:d) 
with a specialization in an Is offered through the Colkge or 
Education. 
See the graduate catalog fo r prerequisites and further 
information. 
Art Courses 
IIU 101. Exploring Al1. An Inlroductiofllo 1M inlcn:5ling ,winy 0( vbtW :an 
forms ... llich ... ill ho:lp",udrots..x-1op an 1l00.:l"IiWldingofbask: art cktnnll5lOC1 
fund2menwart prinripks. (,F.W,Sp)t' 
102. BMIc Oalgo. Ibsic :an dcmrots w1th projo:cU brgcl)' in No."() dlmclUiOlU. 
Required ohn nujoo;. (3)-
117, Introd..ctJoo 10 Clay and ~ramlc Ptocessn. tmroductiofl 10 ba5Ic 
ceramic Ie<;hniqucs. HIOCI proc:os lOCI whcct throwirlg wiU be comldcrcd In 1M 
production o(potlCI)' lOCI k"UIpI:un:. ('F.W,Sp) 
12(1. Basic Dnwkoa. Imroductiofllo 1M \o'buaI12ngu:igc CJI dnvoing, 1M graphic 
clcmcnu., 1M ~ dnMn& mrdb, lOCI 1M crc;)1i>-e probIcrm inYOlved. Simple 
10 corroplcI (,F,W,Sp,Su ) 
122. Intermediate Onowkoll- A coniiowliofl oftw.ic d.rawin8 ~ more 
compla dr2wing problems, Icchniqua... lOCI ~ Prerequisite: An 12'0. 
(3F.W,Sp) 
125. BaIlie Palotlng. Imroduction 10 the .u..w l2ngwgc of pmlling with an 
cm~~ upon the cxprcssiYe ~ of ~"Qk>r. A v:uicry of te<;hnlques will IX' 
..,;cd: oU. acr)1k. p."rc<.jllbilC$: An 102. 120. (IF,W,Sp) 
135. BaIlie lllU!ltntlon. Da.Ii ... ith beginning illustration problem,; Jl"IOMIy In 
bbck and ... 'h;t~ Some drnving from models. ('F) 
140. Rule 1'b00ovapby. Opmltlor! at C2lI>«">o and n:bled rquipmml, aposun: 
and dc\'O!Iopi"l of b1xk and ... flite rum. ek:mrnwy ~ and fini:!hing "';Ih 
~ 00 compo!Iilion and phoIognphlc aolhc1" ( 3F,W.5p,Su ) 
141 . Intermrdlale Pbocoanphy. A conUn ..... 11on 0( An 140 10 furthrr e~· 
nM.~ the phoIop->phrr In uxhnlcal C(lfIUQb, aod>rto. and thoughlS wilh :an 
imrod\K1lor! lonpnimrntal bbonloryfdu1<room Irdlniqua. Prcn:quhito;,: An 
140, OF.W) 
142. Intermrdlale 1'b0000000phy (Zone S,..em). IIasrd 00 phocogt2phk" 
pt"IXft1Ul'C:S dc\"rlopcd b)' "1IIllC'1,.\(bmI. Coolrut conlrOl in 8&W film and pap<T 
nu:mnodynplornL Prcn:qubllC$:An 140. 14I , {)tC'qUiv.lknl~. (;~Sp) 
144. SUIe PbOlo Portnh....,.. Rrvnling pc-t"SONliry and d\arx1e,. Sludyofth<: 
5UbjttI. doir.Ibk bKkgroond$. c:ontp(I6illon. and 'YJICS oI l'ghling. Pn:n:qubllo; 
An 110. 141 ( 3Sp) 
160. SculpCul"1e Dalgn. Sl:udy ofform and ~ n:b1 ion:;hip5lUing cilly. pLastrr. 
wi..." and wood, EmplU5is on composition and expm;.sion of ideas. PraeqUbl1a: 
An 102, 120. OF.W.sp) 
2 17. SUI<: Ceramk 1tandbuUdina. Inln".>ductlon 10 IIxhniqun including pinch. 
coi l. 5J:Ih building. e IC .• :IS ... 'CII :IS ~ng, Em~i§ on potlery forms and (l.,COI':I.· 
IIon· OF,W.5p) 
2 18. SUI<: Ceramic W"hed "Illr-o...tng. EmphiI.W; on .....ncc:lltt~ Strcs.s on 
form anddttonllon. lntrodUCIion IOlirillRproccsscs. Pn:rrqubltQoAn 11 7.217 
Of.W.5p ) 
245.~lry. I'n)bIc:ms In c:c:nIrifupI ~ uMng "'"8 :IS the craln..:- IPCdium. 
Sl:udyo(>"VIow; 1)pc:5 til ~Lry Nnn& and the Itthniqun. (' ·3) 
255. SUk Printmaldna. An introdlK"lion 10 11le ~icaJ and ri5u2l ~ 
of prinlnW:if'8. Sl:udio ..-or\I in the media of ...,Iid and In...glio. Pn:rrqubllCS: An 
102. 120 OF.W.5p) 
273. f.QI,ulan Ovtlhatlon, AtU and Uteratu",." gcnc:r.d survcyofthe: aru; 
ilIMllilenl....., of OliN. Japan. and Korea in f.ngllih IfWI!ob.lon. (4) 
llU 27S. Sun-cy Orw~,.m An. I'n:hbloric Utrough ChWaJ, (3F)· 
II U 276. Sw"vq- ofwesc,. .... An. Mrolc:v.a.l throu!lh Renilisuw;e. ( 3W)1> 
HU m. Sun'C")' orwesce .... An. IWoq"" Ihrough MOlkm. (3Sp)1> 
279. History ofConlempOnll")' PlIlntwg. " leXI and othcT llJuMr:llivl:" ""'teriaLs 
arc ur.nl.o help "r><kDWld contemporary ,...,na. In an. 0) 
310. An Mrthodll fo r FJ,.meo!a.ry Grades. Method>! ol teaching v:tJiou>c :art 
p~ crafu. :art hlJllory. :and :art "",,",rullon In the: elemerltary >ehoo15. 
Required ~tlon for a gndc!oChooI lochrr (3F.W,Sp) 
312. Art Mcthoch for Secondary Teache .... Methodi oIlc:aching:art in the 
~!oChooIs. flow 10 rtIOIMue ~:art ~:art tu..l0I"}" and~· 
dDion. OuTicuJum dcYcloplnct>l. RcquiKd 1Or:art roualion majors. (4F) 
317. IOlumnlbte Ct:n.mlca. Conlinuing dc\"rlopmml of handbuilding and 
.... ilccl 1hrI1M"8 In:hniqocs. Tho: $Iudy 0( ftrIlII tcdlniqucs and inrroduction 10 
glatt cakuLalion. Pn:KqUi$iIa, An 217. 218. O F,W,Sp). 
318. OmunkSculpIW'C. Tho: UJCCoI ttnmic pI'OCC$iOas!hey ...,Lale .o !oCUlpturc. 
Panicubr crnptwis pLaced on sculpcural tOrm and form.~ ...,La~ 
UpIontioo O(flrintllo:dutiqucs. ~ICS: An 160, 217. (}Sp) 
319. Anatomy for Ar1.IM5. AnaIy5is of the: lln.lIOf1liol §tNCt~ 0( the human 
figun: through IUlhooI!: "udic:s, dra ... ing. ilIMl thrct-dim<:nsiorW cb:ystudic:sfrom 
1M models. Prcrrquisile 10 Ilk dra .......... ~.c: An 120, OF) 
320. Dnoring and Compu.ttJon. Adv.uIccd drawing problc:m:i mtphasizing 
>wious ilppr<)1lCl\c5 10 compoIIItlon. Prcrc:qubllcs, An 120. 122. ( 3Sp) 
32 1. Ufe Dnorinll. Dnwing from tnc 1M: model. studying the dcsil!" :andstruc· 
lure of the: human figlln:. e~ploring .'1lri0Ull snphk inlelJl"'CUlioru;. Prcn:qulsi lo : 
An 120. 122. 319. (3F,W.5p) 
325. LandKape Palm!ng. Variousldca:l, :tpprWChcs, tcchnlqun,...., uplOl'Cd In 
landsclIpc palnllng. ~noI mc:dliU maybr U!oCd. Ir.cludn field trips. Pn:requ;"iln: 
An 120, 121. (3F.5p,Su). 
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327. Ruk Watercolor. Eqxrimc:ntal:IJII'>f"UKhcs with tnmpamll walefCQlor. 
~, 1JOUlChc. :and 1ICf)1la. Port of tM quanrr.spn>t ouldoorill..-or\ling from 
nat.....,. Prcrcqubl,o;,: An 120. 125. OF.Sp) 
3.JO. SUk kne rio,," I'roI:>k1nl in typOgr:I.phy indindon b" :ad>-cni5i"lltayouu-
Lcamill8 I)1K f:Ko.. printing method$, and OI'tkrintl I)p<'. Ullk spttdb>Il and 
brmh kllmns Wlflht GuaI ar11st bb Itt OW) •• 
331. SUk Advenbwa DeIIlgn. Introduction principia and i»)'CboIogy 01 
advrrtbl~ 1"lIlnkins probIerne; In IIK'diJ of ~. ~. tekYi5ion. 
tradtmarb. ton;.:hura. ~ posten. :and C'OI'pOf'ate desi8/'L Grade: is on 
coocqlU and thinking only No ar1 hackground ncnkd. Guc5t :artist bb~. (3F)e 
332. Cotnmerrla.l An Seminar. II ... -c:ddy!<Cminarlodllcus5 and vicwcun'Cflt :art 
trc:nd5 in ad>Tnblng 1k5Ign. phoIognphy, and iIIUMI1llion. " prol't:sslorW guest 
:ut.IJII ... ill Iccturr and ~ hi$ W(Jri( ooce a month. Guc::it :artist lab {tt, 
( IF.W.Sp). 
' 333. Illstory of IIdwrtblnll- SOcW trends, COIIIilImcr rtttd!., :and In:hnologinl 
aID'anCa will he Studied 10!.how their elfccu on the psychology ol visual persua· 
!Jon :u U'iCd in :od\'l:n lsing design. (3W). 
335. Onwlnll for IU \l8U'at.lon. Dally drawing from the: model with illustration 
problerm In all media and ttthniques. I.camin& pco:spcctivl:". rrodcring tech · 
nlquo. Whion. ilIMl :ad>'l:nlJill8 WtI)tration. Guot :arti"- lab ftt.. (}Sp)e 
· 34 1. History of lllUllU'atJon In America. ltistoryolUlUMl1llioo in Arnc:rica (nwn 
itowan;I 1')1< 10 procnt, study 01 U1UM11ltor'S Ih'CS. W()Ib, and kct= OW>" 
3042. ItUtory Dr PbocOS"'pby. Tho: hbtoryolphocograpl1y:OS a medium rather 
than a t«hn1Qlk. ~ I period &om .839 '0 the: prnml. (3) 
343. Phoco Ugbtlng. t>nctlc:al ~ arc..wfl1kd cmptwizing IIoodUghting. 
1Wh, ....-ohc. ilIMl nIIunoI li&t>tlnfl. ~X~ C2lI>«">o rrquind lOr mw: ~
I'I'Cfequbit~· An 110. I.' , .42. ( SF) 
360. Figure Saalpcul"1e. Sl:udy oIlhe figu..., :and ...,bled probkms. l.bic 01 cby:and 
pWtCl" in din:ct:and castu. 1cdlniqua I'n"rcqubitc" An 160. ( 3F.W.5p) 
36'. lI""ory o rJ>alotln llln the lJ nhc:d Stat.,.. A .!itJ1Vq'coun;c from "",historic 
an within the: llnlt .. d Sl:a1cs through 1he Ar1not)' Show In Nt'w Yon: in 191 3. (3W) 
376. Italian Menabsaocc An. Sl:udy of:art in Italy from the fourt«flth through 
5i~I«fIth ccmuri~ (3 ) 
377. Northe m European MenalMan« Art. An craled nonh of the: Alps fro." 
the foun<=th through 5i~t«fl1h centuria. (3 ) 
382. Nlnct«nth Cc: Dlury An. Painting and scult....., from NrocLaMicism to 
SymboliMn. f'l'crcqubi1e: An 277 or consent of I,",ructor. (3) 
383. Twentieth Cenlury An. It i"-ory of painting. liCUlpt.....,. and architect....., 
from the: po!iI .11IIJlf'CS"ionbU 10 the: ~1. (3W) 
384. Am«kan An. ""'-oryofpalnt!ng. liCUlpc.....,. and archilcct\U'l: in /uncric:I 
from coIonbl lima; 10 the: P"*"'1. (3F) 
J85. CInema :u An. SIampks the historyol motion pict~ in a $ludyofthe ... ....., 
>wietiao(vWoo thai ha>'C graced the: sih.,... ~ ( 3) 
412. Teaching InMr\ICtJoII forSttondary ArtTneb~ Methodsofpt'CKflt . 
Iog:art CIJI>ttpIS:and ttt/Vliques lOr the i«."OtIdary schooI lcadM:t. (3W) 
426. Watercolor and Rdatc:d Mcdla. Ad'o2OCed cralivl:" problems <k2ling ... ith 
painlinlllLS >UwJ ~~ upon roIorand aqueous media. ~noIlab 
periods ,..;u be 5pC1lt painting OUtdoon.. f'rttc:QlIbItCS: An 125, 327. (3Sp)8 
00. AdYertbUla ProdlK"lloo. Lcaming production and Ilryout of C2lI>«">o.ready 
:art for :ad>'l:nlillng dnign. Ordcrinft I)p<'. ~c:up mtthanicals. and (>I.'I:fb)'i for 
camera·ready:art, (jSp) 
43 1. lotermedlale Advcrtblng De-slgn. teaming the 1001s and applin, lon for 
aID..:n l!ilng <Inigo L:tyoot and dolgn. Lcaming the daign of the primed 1'"8". 
i}yc·nurt<rr Indkatlon. (3Sp)8 
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Changing displays or paintings, sculpture. and ceramics can be 
round In the nearby Art Museum; the Art Department also has 
display cases and gallery ror outstanding student work. 
"36. Fashion Ulustntlon. Dra"ing from the fashion mndd d1ity. Finish«! 
f.Wlion UllIMr:ll ioN In ''iIriou5 t~ and rnrdi;r; for DC'9o'lip3ptr :od'I~nbing 
and ~Ion C~). 
"37. lUUSlJ'a(lon Scudlo ( ..w..::n~ EdItorial. FaWon). Tc:dInique5 In ad\Tr' 
t~g iU~nlllon lhal ~ tho: n«ds ol3 dimt moJ his orhcr 3udi1:nce. ,,",Kqui. 
MIt: "",,",,"II ol major prokMor (1 .9F.W,Sp) 
·S02. Adv.!."""d Dalgn. Spn.:ial problems in COOltIlCrdaI design, mcdb. and 
\'i)uaI rommunlc:llion. SrI: imtfUClor for infomullon 00 quarter's probIcfn>; 
GUQf :anbllm~ (~)'l 
S03. Gnphk l>algn Scudln. Advanced c la.s,o, 10 pl"<'fWe tho: design maJor for 
emplO)TllCnt In the graphic lblgn l'icld. Fmbhcd pon/oIio$ ol pad, • • tr~.s.,. 
IlW'ks. and edilorial <.\c)ign wurked on (1 ·9F.W.5p )1I 
S l ". Scudcnt Teaching 31 Unlvcnlt)' I.e\'(:I. Teaching techniques and pm. 
~urafor unl''''nlt)· lcvt-L t>n::rnru;'II~~ "fIPI'U'-aI olmajor pro(C!i6or ( 1-9F.W.sp). 
, I S. Adv;one~ Co!ramk SCudlo. Ad .. :lnecd work in an uea sdectcd with the aid 
ol (hc major prufcs.>ot I'rc"'qu bltc: An 217. (1 .9F.W.sp)1I 
S21. Advanced u re Dn""ln!!- Oflll.1"8 from the: model ... i!h wnccm for tho: 
human flgure btu .... itb g",;!!er cmplus.ison Imcrprctatn.., "PPl"<*:heund cnmpo. 
51tloo. I'rcrcqubJu:~ An j 19, j21. (3F). 
S22. Drawtnll SCud.o. Adv3ncc-d individual OO"i"8 pro;ccu deaUng ... ith • 
«t1tntl (heme and llipCCilk approach. I'rcrcqubile: :opflfQ'-aI ol major profai.wr 
( 1·9)· 
'2S. Figure and Ponrtil Palntln!!- Problems olponnit painting ... ith ~ 
on tho: Intc:rpn:tatlon ollikctlCM and rorm. VIrious ~ and nciaI I)'pC§ arc 
5Iudlcd Pm-cqubh~ An 120, 125. (jF.W,Sp)'l 
S26. An SCuc1lo. Ad'vanI:cd pr-oIlIcfm in ~ medium. and idiom ol5ludmt 's 
~. Scudmt pbn!; ~ :and executCS it thn;Jug/l irxIhiduai initi:.IIr.-.:- and 
Khcdulc-d romuJUIi(ln .. ;th tho: ln5Ituctor ~tt: consent ollnslructor. 
( 1·9I',W,sp) •• 
S27. PalnllngScudio. OnIgr'Icd to ~Iop ercatr.~ problem sohing through 1M 
pnxcsa; ol raoc:\I'Ch and expujmmt.:llion. V~ painting ideI5 and painting 
media may I>C' explored Pn:requisiICC: An 12S. ( 1·9F,W,sp.su). 
"30. AdvaneC:d Lettc:rlng. Fmish«! lell~ring for mag:Wnc and no:'\O.-,;p3pCt 
ad>-.:-niscmenl5. ~~ and 5)mools. I'rcrcqubi(~ An BO. (jW). 
B I. Alhoaneed Advc:nbllng Doeslgn Studio. Thcoryol designatlng the comple.e 
adYc"nbing campail9' and l'Ol"pOratCC 1mage-. Training in producing profc:sOOoaI 
""",nbilng for employmrnt in thl! lidd. I'rcrcqubi,c : An 331. ( 1·9F.W.5p)* 
BS. AdvancC1l IIllJlltr'a.tlon. Prcpar.n;oo for thc specialized IK:ld olill~f"~tlon 
t;xJlCrimenmlOO in different technlqucs and media for ditl"crcnt fyp('S of repro-
du .. :tlon In puhlicotlom. Rcsnrching problenl/i and mtttlng (JeadJinc:s. J>rcKoqul· 
5I.c· An 33S. (1 ·9). 
Soto. Photognophy ScudJo. Sludcnt design'> OYI-n projNt in conjunction with 
Instructor. tbc:n.......-k5indc'pcndc:ntly. ~IJyi~for:od'l~"Cd)ludcnlli 
",too hzo.oc dc:dded 00 I ~I)' un. Pn:requisit~ An 140. (1-9f,W,sp). 
Sot I . Photography IliusuuIon. (".rca ~ is plxcd 00 the thinki"80 plan · 
nillJl,. intefJll""'ling. and pmiCTltin8 ol:ll1 id<::o phoI~. Jnuginatr.~ Ideas. 
techniques. COOCqlI5. and IiCf>!iitM: design 1a)'OUts art" »rcsscd I'rcn:qubit~ An 
140. 141 . 142. 30. ( ~W,Sp). 
s.42. COlor Print.ng. Conlent ol the: lnugc as ... "'u as CKceUcncc: In printing III 
~ PrcKqubhO:An 140, 141 . 142. 
llasic (".010.- I'rinting. (31' ) 
A"""MICed Color !'riming. OW) 
Color Posltr.-.:- - ,Jidc5. (35P) 
559. Prinlmakln&: Studio. Indi,idual productiOf1 olp-rinu usin&: anyprimrnalting 
media and technique Emplwis 00 ... -oodrul!; In fall; lithogra:phy in wintccr; sera-n 
primin&: In,;priDft, im2jl,lio «0.11 quaneI'. ( 1·9F.W,sp.su)1I 
560. Sculpture Studio. A""-.nc:ed problel1\li d .. :aling ... ;!h tigural"~ and nontigura· 
II'~ exp~. Vuiouli matcrlili and techniques cxplon::d including ~.,....,;ng , 
wckllng. and hmro-.<: astlng. I'rcrcqub;itcs: An 160, 360_ ( I ·9F,W,Sp). 
57". Greek An and Roma n An. Origin and dc>",lopmcm ol tho: on and architec' 
tu", olCrciC. M~. Grc«c. and tho: Roman world. I'rc"'<!uisitc-. An 27S or 
C()DSCIltofimtructor OW) 
S77. Medieval An. Ik\-.:-Iopmcnl of on and :archilC1.."'Iurdn the ... "CSI from Ill<: end 
of the Roman Empl", to tho: Gothic ~Iiod. ,,",rcqubi.c: An 276 or roru<:nt ol 
WlfUClQr (j) 
578. II.c~ An. I)n.,loprncnt ofEumpc2n on and :ordIitCClw-oe from tho: 
thinccnth 10 tho: Jlxtccnth cen. uria. Prcrcqubitc: An 27601' ('()NtH1 ollruuuc:· 
lor (3) 
'*l. lb.roquc and ROC<)C'Q An. Dn~lopment ofon and archilccturr In Europe 
from tho: M"t~~llth tQ the: cigh_ccnth ccnturic:s. Pn:rcqub;jt~: An 2n or c:on9:nt of 
IrnlfUClOl ( 3) 
S89. An 111MOf')" Scm'nar and ~dal Problems. Prerequisite, consent of 
h'lNCIQr (1 ·6 ). 
61S. Co!ramlc Studio. ( 1·9f.W.Sp.su)1I 
62S. Painting Sludlo. ( 1·9F.W,Sp.su )1I 
630. Advcnislng Doeslgn Studio. ( 1·9F.W,Sp)e 
63S. IU WIftllon Studio. (I ·9F,W,Sp). 
680. Semlnaf'. (1 ·9F.W.Sp ). 
&no Rcscan:h and Thoill. ( 1·91'.W,Sp)'l 
'Dcsl.:riptions furc:oun;a in lhe: 600 and 700$Crics<.";Ul I>C' found In the gndua(~ 
~oJ"" 
. Repeatable ~>rcredlt. O!«k "dth major dcpartmcm for limil2tiOll/i 00 nun,l>C'r 
ofe redi\.'i that can I>C' <.vunted for graduatioo . 
-n.b CQtlfl;C iuoo offered by~~n<;~ (hrough the: Uk Span teaming 
Ill\lcpCndc:nt Sludy OM..IorI. 
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John J. Skujins, Hugh P. Stanley, Jon Y. Takemoto, Neal K. 
Van Alfcn, Nabil N. Youssef; Research ProfrssoT Robert W. 
Sidwell; Adjunct Professors Richard F. Keeler, David L. 
Mumford. Frank D. Parker, Rex S. Spendlove, M. Coburn 
Williams; Professors Emeritus Thomas L Bahler, G(:orge E. 
Bohan, W. S. Boyle, Eldon J. Gardner , 8. Austin Haws, Arthur H. 
Holmgren. George F. Knowlton, Reed Roberts; Assoclate Pro-
fHSOn Anne). Anderson, Mary E. Hackworth, David B. Drown, 
James A. Gessarnan, Wilford J. Hanson, Mark C. Healey, 
Charles M. Lent, Josq>h K.K. U, Raymond I. Lynn. StC\-ocn J. 
Oberg. Robert D. R. Parker. Sherman V. Thomson, Rct."<i P. 
WarTen, George W. Welkie; Research Assoclale Professor 
Bill 8 . Barnell; Adjun ct Associate Professor Jay B. Karren: 
Associate Professor Emeritus Gene H. Unford: Asslstant 
Professors David M. Anderson, James W. Iladner, Vincent P. 
Jones,Jdlcry K. Kondo, FrankJ. Mesl~ina, Keith A. Motl, Richard 
j. Mueller, Dennis l~ Welker; Rcsearch Asslstant Professors 
Michael F. Allen, Darwin IA SorenSC!n; AdjWlct Asslstant Pr0-
fessors Vince Tepedino, Richard C. Wang; AdjWlCl. Research 
Assistant Professor Sle\"C.n B. Vanderwall; Research Asso-
ciatcsjohn L Chidester, catherine T. Hsiao: Collaborators Iby 
W. Brown, William P. N)"C., Philip F. Torchio 
Degrees offered, Bachelor of Ans (8A), Bachelor of Science: 
(BS), Master of Science (MS), and Doctor of Philosophy ( PhD) 
in Biology: BS in Applied Biology, BS in Mt."1l.ical Technology, BS 
in Public Health, MS and PhD in Ecology (Biology) 
Objectives 
Courses le:.tding to the Bachelor of Science in Biology dcgrt."C 
are prepar.uory for all aspects of biology and related areas 
requiringfundame:maJ biological training. The: course programs 
leading to a BS in applied biology may be terminal, preparing for 
positions in pest managemeRl, entomology, and other positions 
requiring specialized biological training at the bachelors level. 
Medlcal Technology. The National Accrediting Agency for 
Clinical Laboratory ScienceS, in cooperation with the Commit· 
tee on Applied Health Education and Accrediution, establishes 
the basic education.a.l requirements. The Medical Technology 
program at Utah State University consistS of thrtt years of col· 
lege preparation with a founh ycarspent in clinical training in a 
hospital laboratory. The affiliated hospiuls choose sruden15 for 
the fourth )"Car based on a personal interview, thrtt letters of 
~ference, and academic penonnana:. Upon completion ofthc: 
fourth year, the srudent m:eives a BS degree and becomes 
eligible to take the national examinations given by the National 
Certification Agency for Medical Laboratory Personnel and by 
the Board of RegisII)' of the American Society of Clinical 
PathologiSts. 
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There is a nccd for people to prepare for general laboratory 
work as we.U as for specialization. Positions are primarily avail· 
able in hospitals, clinics, reference laboratOries, public health 
agencies, and indusuy. 
The Medical Technology teaching staff includes: Adjunct 
QinlcaJ Professors: Eugenej. Low and Henry A. Totski :Adjunct 
QinicaJ lnstrnctor:Slcphen K. Milier,Adjunct Lecturers: Nancy 
1_ Groshart , Karelyn Hadley, j oan K. Lundstedt, Sherry R. 
Profaizer, Jacquie Taylor, Mary F. Weir, and Karen S. Womack. 
PubUc Health. The Department of Biology offers preproft."S-
sionaltraining in public health. Individuals completing the BS 
degree have employment opportuni ties in such areas as sanita-
tion, industrial hygiene, laboratory microbiology, heal th educa· 
tion, administration, nursing, nutrition, mental health, and 
social work. Adjunct Assodate Professors for this program are; 
john C. Bailey and R. N. Malouf. 
~medlcal and PreckotaJ Programs_ The Biology Dt.""part· 
ment supervises premedical and predentaltraining. These pro-
granl..~ satisty entrance ~quirements of medical and dcntal 
schools in the Uni ted States and Canada. After four years, the 
student receives a 8S dt.'gtee in Biology or another major. Clini-
ca.l assistant professor for predental programs is Daniel A. 
Boston. 
Requirements 
Departmental Admission Requlremeots_ Admission reo 
quirements forme Dt.-partment ofBiolQb'Yare the same as those 
described for the University on pages 8-10. Students in good 
standing may apply for admis..~ion 10 the Biology Departmt.-nt. 
In order 10 graduate, a candidate for any bachelors degree 
offered in the Department of Biology must accumulate a grade 
point average of2.25 in all courses specified as requirements in 
that major. All required COUI"SCS in mathematics, chemistry, 
physics, and English (at the 200 and 300 leo.d) arc includt.'d. 
The Pass·Fail oplion is nol accepta.ble for any COUI"SC requi~ 
for the BS degttt in any biology program, but D grades are 
permitted within the n:st.rictions of the 2.25 GPA. 
8S Degffe in Biology_ The student is required to have a 
total of 5 1 credits in biology, including Bioi 125, 126, 127, 3 13, 
384,385, 5 14, 527; Micro 301; and one upper-division physiol-
ogy course sclected from Bot 440, Micrb 40 I, Physl 40 I , 50 I , 
502, and Ent 532, 533. No more than one elective course in 
biology numbered less than 300 can be counted toward the 5 1 
credits.. In addition, 8S students must complete Math 220 and 
22 1;Chem 121 , 122· 124, 123-125, 33 1-334 , 332-335;oneaddi-
tional 3·5 credit upper division Chemistry COUI"SC, and either 
Phyx III , 112, and 113 or Phyx 22 1, 222, and 223. Applied 
StatiStics 32 1 or equivalent is ~commended. 
BA Degree in Biology, The studt.'flt must complete the 
requirements for the BS in Biology (above) plus two years of a 
foreign language. 
Students majoring in biology may also emphasize an area of 
inlerest in a recognized discipline. l "be courses reqUired for a 
program in a specific study area are reconunended by faculty in 
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that discipline. StudenlS should take all COur.ieS required by the 
BS/BA degree in addition to courses in the :uea of emphasis. 
BS ~lffe in AppUed Biology. SrudenlS interested in this 
program must make fonnal application to the department head. 
All programs are required to be finalized and approved before 
the senior year by the department head. Studalts interested in 
pest management, entomology, microbial biotechnology, envi· 
ronmental biology, or other appro\'ed programsan- required to 
have a total of 46 cn;:dits in biology, including Bioi 125. 126. 
127,3 13. and 384. It is necessary to have a substantial area of 
specialization in some applied ptuse of biology. Applied Biology 
students are also required to complete Math 105 or equivalent , 
15-30 credits of Chemistry including organic chemistry. and 
either Phyx 120 or Phyx III , 112, and 113_ 
BS ~gree In PubUc Health. A four-year program leading to 
a Bachelor of Science dc.-grtt in public health is offered by the 
Department of Biology with options in the foUowing areas: 
environmental health, industrial hygiene, and public health 
education. Individuals completing the environmental health 
option arc qualified to we the Registered Sanitarian·s EX2rnina· 
lion. Courses include 8iol 125, 126, 127: Pub H 470, 499, 510, 
530; Micrb 301 : Chern 121 , 122.124, 123-125 (Chem III . 
141 -144, 142foreducation option); Phyx 111 , 112, 113 ( Phyx 
120 for education option). 
BS Delffe in Medical TechnOlogy. After satisfactory com· 
pletion of the curriculum listed below, the student receives a BS 
degree in Medical Technology and is eligible to panicip:l.lc in 
national certification examinations. 
Requirements include 9 credits of English; Chem 121 , 122, 
123, 124.125,.HI . 332. 334 , 335. 370,371 : Math 105; 8ioI125, 
126. 127.3 13: Phys1130; Phyx 120; Micrb 301 , 502, 503; Zool 
555; and Mt."d T 101 .331 , 490.49 1, 492. plus required e1ccth'e 
credits. See the Medical Technology adviser for a suggested 
program of Study. 
field Trips. Many biology COUfS(.'S rcquire field trips. Those 
enrolled are expected to dress properly for the conditions and 
observe any safety precautions issued by instructors. Many 
courses require modt.'St Laboratory fees. 
Biology Minor. Students desiring a minor in biology must 
complete a minimum of 18 credit hours in upper division 
courses in biology with attendant prerequisites. 
Graduote Study 
For those who have demonstrated their aptitude, the Depart-
ment of Biology offers the Mastero/Sdence Degree in Biology 
with areas of concentration in entomOlogy, genetics. herpetol. 
ogy. mammalogy. microbiology, molecular biology, ornithology. 
pansitology, phycology. physiology, plant pathology. plant phy. 
siology, plant laxonomy, and virology. An MS degree in EcokJgy 
(Biology) Is available as well as an MS degree in TOXicology 
through the Toxicology Interdepartmental Program. 
Cooperativcly with related departments, advanced study and 
research are offered for the attainment of the PbD degree in 
Biology, with areas of concentration the same as for the MS 
degree. A PhD degree in Ecology (Biology) is available as well as 
a PhD in ToxiCOlOgy. Funher information maybe obtained from 
the dcpanment. 
Herbarium. Graduate Study in plant taxonomy offered in the 
Ot.'Partment of Biology utilizes the extensive facilities of the 
Intermountain Herbarium. Most plant spedes thai grow in Utah 
and the intermountain region are represented in the herbarium. 
Electron Microscopy Laboratory. An electron microscopy 
laboratory, locatt.-d in the VeterinaryScience-Bacteriology(VSB) 
Building and having two transmission electron microscopc:s, a 
scanning microscope, a preparation lab, and supplementary 
equipment, is administert."d by the Biology Department. Facili· 
tics can be used by members of other departments on a rental 
basis. Processing of samples at a cost is offered by this facility. 
lnseCi CoUectlon. Comprising over a million specimens, the 
insect collection is awilable to scientists and graduate students 
involved in taxonomic research and to those requiring identifi-
cation of insects in various research projects. The collection 
primarily covers the intermountain region, but it also contains 
sp«:ies !Tom nearly all areas of the world. The bee collection is 
especially o utstanding. 
Vencbrate CoUectlon. ,x..'Cral thousand specimens of ter· 
restrial venebrates are awilable for systematic and distribu· 
tional st'udks. 
Biology Courses 
lS 101. 8101Dp' IIDd th~ OIJun. I'tincipIcs 01 hK>Iot!Y as they reLaI~ In Ik 
indMd\QI'~ life and rovIronmmt. Four lNIuro, <)DC: Lab. ( Sf.W,sp.su >-
lS 10S. lS 106. D~I N......,. bpIontion 01 ~ ph)'iical and 
bioIo:lgic:II koou.aru or phenomena in our 5lIIT(loUnding5 One Iccturc~n.· 
IkIn. OOC' /kid U"Ip or pncti(aI ~ prr Wttk. (2 f ) (2Sp ) 
lS 11S. GenCfti 81ofosy. An intnxluctJon 10 ceU SUUClurc: and funClioro; bM.>IogI. 
cal divt'Qiry. Mendcli2n gcDCIia; dc>-cloprnnu 01 orpnWns; IOrm and funClion 01 
rcprarnUIM: orJ!."I'Ii5m>; ~l,Iliorw'y ma:twtisms. four Iccrurcs, 0fI<0 Lab. (SF) 
127. AnI.maI 810t.ogy. Sltuctl,lre. life proc~ and divrniry 01 animals. Pre· 
rcqtIbilc: Bioi 125 Four IcaIll'Cllo, one bh. (SSp) 
10 lOS. Pb.nu and CMUutlon. Origin. rmiulion. and man'Sdcpc'ndcncy upon 
~ .... hMlcd pbnu. f.mpha:!lllis giwn 10 crop plants. dnJg:s. and narwtia In rebllon 
10 human h islOty. Amhl'O()Ql~, biology. and carl)' human hlslOty at~ recom· 
mended. (3W ) 
21,. InU'OdUCI()ry tOICftl5hlpi Co-op. An imroductnry tc..-rl cdltC2llorW wor1< 
~xpcrin" .. e 10 Dioloto' 10 III Imerru.hip/~"'In."C cdUCll10n position appr<M:d 
by !he' dtpanmcnt. (I.()F.W,Sp.su ) 
10 -'08. botutlon and Environmo:ngJ i.M..a.. EYOIuliofwy ~ and 
«oIogic:al principia MID ~ on CWTmI OIOcioIo:nvironmcnlal problems. 
Pmocqublte: Bioi 10 1 or 12S. (~Sp) 
10 310. 8100:thlah Emerslnl IMue!I In 81omcdkiM. Discussion formal. 
Focuses on ctlm:nt probIcm!I mw., &om IC'dmoIogicaI acMntt:s In C(lnlrOUin@: 
the Uk p<OC'CMeS. i.e .. ICfIC'k ~ human u:pcrimcntalion. bdlnior 
C(lnitOl. nghl 10 <Ik. ripllO hcalID~. (3F,Sp) 
311. Human GerM:tlal. An introducIlon 10 the ~ oIhuman hacdiry and 
the In.tIJI"I'1.boik oIgcDC1ic :abnormalilles. Credit may nee be ilppLlcd 109af'd ~ 
major in bioqy. OW) 
)1). Genetla t. Tradilior\:1J Mnldclian gcDCIia. recombination in ~Q, 
gctlCliaoisex.ehangai in ctv-omo5ornr!llnJClUrc and numbc:r, quanlitaiM miu, 
gena in popuLalions. ITcrcqubltcs: Bioi 125 and ~ aIgdIn. (~F.W.su) 
)70. ~ngJ OrIo:ntatloo. An imrodUCIion ~ the prcdcnlal5llxkm 10 the 
denial prof~onaI cuniculum and 10 Ik na1\1I"C 01 thr dental profOlSion. Pre· 
~IC: pcmU.<Mon oIlnsuuctor. OW) 
lS 384. General Erotoar. IntcrrcblloMhips berween plants and animals and 
IMIr cn..troruncnl5 at 1M ..,.,,1 01 in<JMdual organisms: :!pC'dcs popuLalkxu; and 
et:OS)'$ICIII$ with cmpha5is on Ik SIrUClurc: and function 01 the bllcr rwn. and 
human implications. (SF,W,Sp.su) 
38S. field Ecology. Sampling throtyand mctho<h in ccoIogy. ~eri5lia~ 
aqualie, monWlC. and IkKn ~rm.. ""'rcqubilt::: fIioI3fM (OI"tak~ concur· 
fC1l1ty). (2f,sp) 
391. In<kpeDdc:DI Srudy. 0it«tC'd IndMdlUl or group Sl:udr in bOoIogr. "",. 
requbileF. 8in1 I2S, 126, 127. and faculty rncmbcr's ronsnlL M;oy Ix' I'q)eItC'd ror 
crNil, bul mulmum ~ j craliUi ~ ror mtttin8 bOoIogy mjUircrnrnlS. 
( 1.6I'.W,sp.su ) 
39S. Wrftten CoI!ImunkMJoa-81010lJY. Indhiduatiud writln!! ~~ in 
bM>Iof;IcaItopH,1 COncurftnI cnroIImcnl in Eng! j?s ~ (2f ,W,sp) 
42S. ~ IDlernsblp/<:o-op. An int~coopm1tM: educ:oOOn.......n: 
expcrkna in hIoIos!r al iItI Incrt::l.'loCd k>'el 01 compleIity ... ~ IDe Sl:OOC'III 
~kI g;Wl a _ pro(cuIonaI ~l 01 experience. ( 1·9f.W,sp,Su) 
439. So:leDtlIle m ustntJon. Principia oland prxtl« in t~oIprodu<:· 
ing~ and Other illlL'ilratlons fur \IX in Kicntlllcandlor mC'diol publlcallons, 
uWlg prodl. pen, and Ink. One leelu...,. IWO Hour Iab5. (2f.W,sp) 
4so. ItadlDloaJa.l Health and Wet}'. ltequtrro fur .uthnrizalion to utilll.: 
radioaciM: nut.:riW .t USlJ, the CIJt10le introduces the ooncqxs of fun<hrnenuJ 
radioaeUv'ty. radiation octeetion. radloloflY. and pnc!k:.1 health physics. OF.lip) 
479. Readinp In 8101ogy. ( 1·2f,W,sp,Su) 
480, Underwadwo1e ReKlU'dI . Spechl dlrrcIed:!fUdic:s on CUl'Teflt problems 
and ranrdlln bIoIoto' utlliling the lileralu",.~. QO' labor.IlOI'}' as dettt· 
mined by ~,.,.;th &culty Prercqubila;: fIioI 125. 126 , 127. and f2cu1ty 
1IIC'mbtt'5 ron5ml. May Ix' I'q)eIled fur crmil, bul nta.'Cimum of j crrdit5 aCl.-'cp-
table lOr rneeling bIoIogf dqp:ft' rcquiffmcnlS. ( 1.6F,W.5p,Su ) 
0682. Clinlcallkntal~. ThC' Sl:uOCnl "";U ~ and ""'IlIi< ww;Ier IDe 
dil'CClion 01 a pnctldngdmlilt loc:valuale IDe Sl:uckn<', inlrra;l andrommilfl'l('fll 
10 denli'ItI'y Prfftqubile: fIioI ]70. (2Sp) 
48j, N ....... tu.ory b~lon, fkkllrip ~'bcd by att(IIl'If.W'ylng multi· 
dixiplirwy f2cu1ty goup, ~tory sudy and .. nllrn I'C'pJIU required. 
( HSp)e 
485. Te-achlnllnternsblp. A pI'OIp"iItIl in .. ."idl advancm W1drrgr3dU2<a; func-
tion a) Indlillf! inlcm!l UIIoIkr the ~ 011 f2cu1f)' rno:mbtt. Prttcqubil'" 
~nnWlon oIthe dqwtmcnt hc:ad. A m.uin>um of2 crcdiu applk2ble to bioIogf 
~ rcqulrcnonu ... (IF.W.Sp,Su) 
SOl. MJcroi«hnlque. 8rif!j1tfKkI and intem",""" tight m!cn:*-,opy. f'lUlion, 
plWk and paraffin cml>cddlng. mlcrotomy. ,wRifl8, and photornlcrogr2phy 
1lM:or)' and pr..cllc(', clllphaNs 00 L:obonlory !lkilb. n.rn, Iecrurc:s., twO bbs. 
PrercquWte, Bioi 126 or equMknI. (Sf) 
514. (;('nC1.la II . Mokcubr grnctlo.nd the gen<:tlo olprobryotcs. ""'requl· 
5/le: Slot jlj. (,iw,sp.su) 
SIS. Mo leo:ular 81010lJY. 1l>e Sl:udy of biology at tht: mol«'llbr 1"",,1 with 
emphasi500 tht: ...,latlomhips bc1ween «II chcmiSl:ty and ~io. Pltre<juisilOl: 
Bini ] 13. S14. :and ptcYiouI:or~1 enrollmmt in 0M:m 3R (3W) 
527. Ceu 81010fP" Sfudy of cells: !iUUCfU...,. func!1ono., and organUalion. DoIs 
"";!h ~ plan! and animal «Ib. Thrtt la."IUCI:S, 1 .. '0 Iab5. Preraju;. 
5/10: BioI 125, QIon H2. (5F.Sp) 
0° 10 Sj]. HQlnry olll loloSY. HiMoriaI ck>1:1opmen1 of lhe bM.>Iogj<:al world 
<icw &om ptimltM anitMm to modem mluc'l1oni5m, with ~ 00 tht: 
0I'iIins and Impact 01 major bM>Iof;IcaI theoric:s.. (JSp) 
540. Mk::r'Oromput('n In 8 101osJcal ReKlU'dI. Usc 01 rnlcrorotnpUlCTS in 
bioIogIal ranrdl as >ppIied 10 rcsardI design; daD acqubition: dHa storage. 
manipulation. graphIc2I (llipby,lnIabdntI periphcnIs. Prttcqulsite: II ~ ""'" 
upptt-dM:sOon hIo'ogy~. 1-..0 Iectuta. ""'" lab. (jW) 
SS2. Mariro(' 8101ogy. An Inl~ 6c:1d and lat.>or3lotyroutllC at the~. 
Emphasis wilt be pIattd 00 ~tat5 and the adapIaOOn orpnisms have: made 10 
thelll. (4Su ) 
~. T«hnkll>al of EI«u'Ocl MJa'OtC'09Y, AppI~oIl~ used In 
preparing wnpIQ for denton mIaOscopy and tho5c nc:ccssary for examinalion 
:and photognphy "";Ih the: tnNrrlIMIon ekctron mlcro5c'ope. Ono: !«ru"" ...-0 
Iab5. (jF) 
0°51 • . I!..ollrt lon and 9y8ternatla. Critical sudy of biological evolulioo as a 
popul2.lion phcroomenon and as a foundalkln offl'lOdo:m sygenutics. ""'requWte, 
Siol 31J. Reconunct'I<JC'd 8ioI5 14. (SSp) 
516. M<lockUnl 8 1oloslaol SylIIefD$. Introduction 10 malhematlcal :and rom· 
puttt modeling ~bIoIogIcal S)'Stenw.lncluding blod>nnlcal, phy:IioIogIC2l. ck>1:1. 
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opment.al. and «o1otIkaJ S)'!'ICIII.l, bod! p!anUi and ~ Pm'cquisi10: Math 
216 or 221, II ka';I one uppttdM5lon ('<)UI',;c in N~tural Rt:!ourca;oc 1HoIogy. APS 
j22 or equivalent . and CORlpUltt ~ingor pttmbslon oflnstnK:tor. Thrtt 
lectura;, ""'" n:cil2lion. (4F) 
sn. Modc:Unl fora! DynamIcs. Theory and IDC'Ihod:s of rorcs.. 5lIC'ttSSion 
moddl"" AtWy5III and C'OnW\IC'IIon 01 !tee and forc:II c:co5)'Ot~ Jimu].alion 
models. f~ on mcth<xh and applicalion. PfcKquisiteF. GenenJ EroIoto', 
M>th 215. APS 01 . CS 2~ I. or corucnt of 1muucIor. (JSp) 
GradlUlte
' 
°612. PopubtJon GenC1.ia. (Sf) 
'25. G,whwe Internsblp/Coop, ( 1·9F,W.Sp,su)" 
630. I!vollrtkmary EooIOlJY. (,F) 
00,,2. ModeUng Eoolog.lcal S)'Mems. (4W) 
°6]3. ThwrC1.lcal An imal Community f.cology. (,iW) 
640. Itadlotrac.-t:r T«hnlql>al. (2W) 
645. Gnduace Semlnar lD BIoIOlJY Tncblng. ( I ) 
°657. IIJoch(':mlaol (CDC'IIa. (JSp) 
'°659. CutTen! Toplalln (;('DC'IIao. (j) 
662. Sc:annlnJ Ekctroo MkI'OtM.'op)'. (jSu) 
663, TransmbOllon I!J«u'On Mkrootcopy. (3) 
664. EJ«U'On M~ IUsioloiJY. (j ) 
66S. CulT'('nI Toplal ln £l«u'OD~. (2W) 
672. PrlodplH ol8locberu..lluy. (JSp) 
675, 676, 6n. ToplallD BioiOIl' (Topic). (BF) (l ·jW) (BSp>-
680. II lo lOlJY Semi ...... ( I )e 
681. Seminar In (''''nC'tla. ( I )" 
687. Eoology Seminar, ( I)" 
688. Seminar In Eoology and ~(':matla. (I )" 
689. Mol«Ular 8 lo101JY/ 8locbrmQlry Seminar, ( I F) 
6'17. ThQbR~.{ I ' J2). 
699. Contlnulnl Graduace AdYI5emeDL. (I·He 
797.~ReH&rdI.(1· 12)· 
'DeKription!; fur (.'()W$r$ in the: 600 and 7OO$ericsan Ix' found in the gradwle 
.,...,. 
eRepemobk fnrcredlL Ow:d:"";!h!Tl3iordeputmrnt for limiution!ioo number 
01 crNiu that an Ix' COWlIC'd for gndualion. 
GThIs rounc Is abo o/I'eml by ~ through the: Life Span l..eamint!; 




221. Plane. o r Utab. ~llon oIUt,m's cornmon planlS: ~oo olbctono 
affo:ctlng the:lr distribution and thdr .cbpllvr cllar.\l:lerislics. Recort\lTK'l1<kd; Bioi 
126. NO! avillabJe for credit to thotIr prcvlously 01" concurrrntly c:nroUed in Bot 
420. (~) 
78 BiolOgy 
420. Taxonomy of\'ascuhr Plants. Principles ofvascul:u- plam idc:mi/iC<llion 
2nd AOIl"'ncl:lture ldc:millcation of common bmilio and LlSt oI trd>nical key:.. 
ThrN kcturQ, twu labs. ~to=: 8101 125. 126. or cquh<lknl. (SSp..,..) 
422. A&n*010l)'. Idrntilka, lonoi ~ IWnfIltthnic:al kq~ c .... rnll 00II<.-qlU 
in In., wr.onomy of ~ ~bile 8 101 126 or ~1lk:nI. One lecture. I ...... 
Iabs.(3W) 
440. Plant Pb)'51ology. lmrodu<;tion 1<.1 plant ~ 'V,UCT rewions. and 
1VO"'"lh. 1'fc:~1 cJ: 8iQ1 12S. 126; O>nn 141 or equ,,-almL (5W.Sp) 
490. Unckrwaduato= So::mlnar. ( If). 
510. Plam Analo m y. Strucrun:: and ~1opmcn1 as related 10 function of rluj", 
co=1J typn 2nd ti:!-SUC'5: rotT"IfW"llvc ""'lIomy of $1(111. n>OIl. leaf. nov...,r, frui1. and 
seed in Ulg;oep.:~ Thrc~ k<:1ura. lwo laM. I'fc:",<!Uisil"" 8iol 11S a1I<II26or 
<=qu""::Ilcm . (5f ) 
511 . MorphOIOlf)' o( vascuhr Plan18. StrucIUf('. ~IOPITKm. rq>rodUC1ion. 
and t"VUlu llon of 1M c~ and orders ofvascu lar pbnts. Three k~1urcs. IWO labs. 
Pr<=",<!ulslln; 8 iol 125. 126, and u.ol 420, <.II' i11MtUClor'l con.'iMll. (5f) 
' 512. MyCQIOI)'. Tuonomy. morphology, grot"Iic5, and phj-Wlogy of the fungi . 
Special allo=nllo .. 10 forms imporunl in :ogricultuf('. medicine:. and industry. Th...,., 
lc:cmrc5. twO lIDs. (SW) 
51 3. fl'ClihWlllo=r Alp". MOt"flhOIOgy and itknlillcation oHrcsh"'"::IICr alga<', with 
spcriaI cmpIw.is 10he given tolho:-Idc:mific:tlion oflocal materWs. 1'wo k<:1ura. 
IWO labs. (4W) 
560. Princ lpl rs O(Plant Patho1oaY. fundamental prin<.ipIoundcrlying ~ 
in plants. i'tn'cqubi1cJ: BioI 125, 126, or cqulvaknt. (~f) 
561. D~ of ....,......,..,k CropI. Idrnt~ion and romroi of disn.'lQ 
atrn:t ... l"lllp5. Pr<=rcqubilc- Bot 560 (1113)" be t.>km concutttmiy). 
OMIab. ( IF) 
562. ~ o r Fruh Crop! and Omamo=ntal5. Itcrotp:tilion and cO.Urol of 
d~oflm:s:and:omatl fruits, onwnmtal hcr"I:lo>."""""", and 1tttS. Pn:n:qubilC'" 
Bot 560 (1113)" he C(>CICUr1"nIt). OM lab. ( IF) 
563. Fora( Patho logy. Natun:, l"'~. and conlrol 01 di.<ca>cs alf«ling ron.-:st 
tfCC5. Pr<=rcqui'!It,,· 80t 560 (may he l'OOCUOTalI). OM Ltct.ure. <XI" lab. (2F) 
Gratlua tel 
'61 2. &'ologlooJ PLt.n l Mo.-pho logy "nd Anatomy. (3W ) 
'621. AdYan("<!d PLt.nl Taxonomy. (4W) 
· ·62,. Numerical Taxon o m y. (j"""W) 
6 29 ( 1529).' Plant Molecub.r Bio logy. ( ~F) 
63 1. Plant ~phy. (3) 
641 . Plant._« Jtdatlonsbl ... (3W.Sp) 
642. Plant ~h and ~IOpfI>nJL (~) 
643. Mln o=m Nuuttkm oi Planq:. ( 4 ) 
644. Plam Vlrok>&Y. (5) 
647. Plant._ o=r RdatiowhlPf ~oc-y. (ISp) 
• '6SO. Mol«ula.r EvcOQl In Plant.MkrQbo:, Int~ns. (~) 
651 . Flo= ld Plant Pathology. (3) 
' 655. eon ..... 1 o f MIcroblaI Dbea$n of Plan ... (4F) 
685. SpoeclaI Proble rm. (1 ·5). 
690. Botany Seminar. (I). 
691. Plant Ph)'5IoIOl)' Seminar. ( ISp)1I 
692. Plant Pathology Seminar. ( I ). 
Entomology Courses 
190. Imccu Affecting Man.. ( Extm5ion Indo:pnldcnt Srudy<>nly.) t 4). 
191. BIooIOl)' of Honq- B«:s. ~ ekmmts <.If biology, bc:hzI.ior. :IIId pnc'Iic:aI 
~m ofl:lttkqllfll. fa<1"", in the ~ Ik\-.::Ioprncnl and communio..,.. 
lion1i ,.,....". bc:a arc li:Io ~ ( 2Sp ~ 
LS ~29. Ge n o= n.I Em o moiotn'. ImrodlK"tOf)' .$Iudyof~ 1nc1udir:l& c~. 
lion, .$IructUf('.~, biological cycles. ecology. and ~ulKlnat)' relation · 
)tUp6. Pr<='njUisil~: Bioi 12S or rqulvaIcnL Th...,., k:ctura. twO labs. ( 5Sp) 
530. SysI!o= matk Emo molOl)'. Clasl;lfiC:ltion and itkn, iliation o(~ with 
0=mptw;1s I I bmll)·It""VtCL. 1'wo Ittlur-n onr lab. Pr<=n:-quisite: Em 32901' cquivalenL 
Of) 
""S31. Princlpl rs o fEnlomolOl)'. M<.IrphoIogyand funct ion Or""t",-nal i~cl 
structu re,. Two Lccturn, one: lab. l'fc:",<!ubiIO=: Em 329 or Instrucror's con:;cm. (m 
• ' 532. Princip ia of Entomo logy. FUl1C1loo and st ructure ofim~maI .)'M~msof 
lru;cclS. Th,,,.. 1«IUteS, tWQ Iab6. I'fc:"'<!ui!;;te: Enl S31 or Il\SIructor"l con:;o:nt. 
(5W) 
'"533. Principia of EmOlD01oaY. IntrodUClion 1<.1 ecology, bc:lu\ior. and ph~. 
<.IIogy as rchlCed 10 nlCChanl.lrns <.If adapulion in insc:cts. Thrtt Ict.-turft. twO ~ 
PrCTcqubil", Enl H2. (5Sp) 
'535. McdkaI EntomolotY. Arthropods afJ«Iing the health of RWl. Includes 
rtt'OJ!1li1ion. 1Iabi .... ~ ~, and conuul. Two k:nufCS, OIl(' bb. 
i't-.::",<!ui5ito=, Enl ~29 or lliol 125. (~W) 
5". Aquatk ElUomo l<>tJY. Rc£owoilion. hlbiuts.l<bpwions, and lik hi$l;orio 
01 aqualic inoo:ct&. Onc: kctur-.::, twO labs. Prc:n::qubi1e basic enlomology or 
......rucwr"J COn5oem. ( jSp) 
539. Economk Ento molosJ. I~ rebled 10 C<;OfIOnlic put'!'lli1S 0( RW\. 
Includes r«<:.IgIIillon,~, hcndl .... :and conttol. Prcm:jotisile: Enl ~29 or Bioi 
125. (~F) 
S40. F_ Entomology. Lik hi:ltorks.a:ologicaI f('lat ionships. and rnowulion 
o(major hendklal and harmful fOl"nl "'-"'"cIS. Two k<:1,.,..,., twO Iabs.l"rn-.::quisi'~: 
Em j29 or lliol 12S (4F) 
S4 1. p"" Manafl"menc "'-<:!hods. Brirtgii the COl"lCq>ts of pc:iI ~"()fltrol (Insects. 
di",,~ ....,nlllIO<le5, :and Wttlh) l<lK"ther within the com0=1<I or lotaL po! man· 
og<=ITKn •• Iffrcqubi.C&o Em 5'9, BoI 5'5-0, and PISd 555. (~W) 
S42. Pnt Man" gcmo= nl Flo= ld Coune. Sup<:~ lraining in pest samplLnl!-o 
Idcntific:t llon, c>-.J~l ion , :u>tI dcdslon nu J.:.lng. Si" WttU of fidd expc:ril:nce. 
,,",",<!ulsltao: f.nl H9. Bot 560. and PISd 555. (5Su) 
• 'S-«. Anhropod Parasha of DomrMk and WlId AalmalJ.. Recognllion. lif" 
hlslorks. and d~ ",latlorW>lps of utltropo<h pan.<itizing domestic and "'i kl 
1IlirtWs. 1'wo la:lura. onr bb. Pr<=n:qubi l<:S: Enl ~29 or Bioi 125. (}W) 
"5-48. Paltkkle Resl!la.n«. Oocurn-ncc , dc':tcction. ~ ~bk pn:. 
...:I1lion of ~iddc: m-i>.Unce with plXlk:al lkld ~ Inlcrprning In!;cct 
IiO.l5Cl"plibiliJ)' 10 Inxcdcidts. Two Ircturo. one:: lab. Pn:-n:quWte , 8iQ1 127 or En! 
~29. R«omrncndcd: Em S65. (l!ip) 
S65. ApiC\lllU.ral Spn)'5 and Dv..l$. Prrpamion, pn".lPCr1Q" and UJQ of fungi . 
cIdes, ~ hnt>Icidc:&. and growth tc'(IUI:I.OfS. Opcnlion mel can: of 
application equlpmenl. Pn::n:-qubile Bot 560. Ent 539, or lp«Ial pmnb6lon. 
(5Sp) 
6 30. A4vance<I S)'!lw nau.s. (~ ) 
·631. lnKCl Ecoloar. 0) 
6}2. lilt«' EcoIosJ I..aboratory. ( 2) 
·633. l nKCl Pbyslo1oaY. (5) 
"635. 1flM:ct.ldck TOa.lcology. (~ ) 
· ' 6}7. Blologk:al Control of IMeet J>cst!I. (oi) 
685. Seminar In Enlomology. ( 1)11 
691. Thalli R~. ( ] · I1)tt 
m. 1>lsKnadon ReJnt'Ch. ( 1· 12 ). 
lDcl;criptiom lOr ~ in lhc600and 700 1iCrie§ can be found in Ilk grad..,lt 
---
' I'ar.,mhctkal numbc", pm:«kd by an f ate: Ilk f~ ~'OllI'5C number$. 
·Taughll<)86.87 
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Medical Technology Courses 
10]. ]ntroductlon 10 Medical Techno logy. An Inlrodu~1lon 10 rtlC'dicallcch· 
nology'" a ~.,~ ... ith some fundamenw laboouOl}' Icsu. l'wo 
IttIUf'Q. one lab. (JF) 
))1. Ol.nlcal t.ibonl'XY &ktJ>odI. E~ ill pbcnl on the pcrfumw>ce of 
IdlS and oollecllon utl1lla Ihll can bc uliU.zw bylhe physklan in the diagnoslsof 
d~. 1'wo1ttlurn.1W01abs. Prnequbilt:5: MwT 101 orcon5CTll ofinwuctor: 
0101127 and <lltm JJ2. (~Sp) 
490,491,492. AppUed Medical Tcd>nology.l'Dclkal .....,...., in hospil2.llabora· 
laria under close 5I.IJlCI"'i$OOn: clinical baclcrioIofIY and x:roIotIr, "'".., months; 
dinkallMoctw:m~. thra months; clinical hcr!ulology. OUt monlh;~ 
1i55uc IlJClhods, J""U monlhl; blood bank procrdurcs. J""U ItlOnlhs; declf'OCardio. 
gr>flh and '-' rno:uboIbm procaIutu. (15F) ( 15W) ( ISSp) 
Microbiology CQurses 
t.S III. Ekmrntary MkrobloIOfIY. 8ioIoto' and ..,.., of ~ in 
natural p~ No! inlrndcd lOr bioIog)' majors, ... too,;houJd lake Micro jOl 
Maybc UIiC<1:osaprrlT<juisite(tOSC'lh,,. ... ilh Micro 111)onIyfor Micrb470. 510. 
5jO. and S60. (4F.W)CI 
t.S 112. Ekmrntary Microbiology Labonlory. Nal"'" of mlcroorg;misms, 
mcd.i.J prqXlr:ulon. and labor~IOI}' ledmlquo. ACcompanleo Micro III ",11idl 
mlUl bc wen,.. a "",requisile or coocu=mly (I F.W) 
t.S 301. Microbiology I. Microbes. lhel, ecology. biology. and rok in IUlure 
Emphasis on the h3.."Irrla.. 111"'r leclOm<. I""" I~ ""''''qul.'iil", Diol 125. 126. 
127. and organk ci1cmblry (nuy be Wen oo<,,,:u=nlly). ( 5f.5p) 
401. Mlcroblolorr II . Physiology. genellcs. and .. ructu", 01 :lClcc!ed ptWr}'OIk 
and c:ukaryotic mkrobo:s, and the virulor$. Thn:c k<clOrei. twO labs. Prrrrquisiln: 
Mkrb 301 and Diol 3U, 01rnt H3 Of 370 and 8io1 514 K'OOfI1ITICTKkd (~W) 
470. Mlcroblolorr i.abonlory Methods. ACquaints Iht: MUdrnI with media 
pn:par;Ilion. 1abora10l}' supply and adtninUtration. and tilt simple mainlcrw>er 
and rql'Ilr of common 1abora10l}' equlpmenl. One lab. Prerequisites: 8io1 125. 
126. 127 and Mkrt> 11].1 12 or 301 ( IW.5u) 
S02. Palbogenk MIcrobiology. Propcnlcs of patlqtcrl5:and thclr rd .. t~ 
10 infttt~~ Tl'lrtt IrctUlT:l, twO bm. PK"'<JUisitro Micrt> JOI 01' insuuc-
tor's~L(5W) 
S03. ImmunokltlY. The Irnmuno: reipOfU(' in the ho5c animal and imnJunoIotPc 
~ four IrctUlT:l, one tab. I'n::rcquisittt ocpnk dIemistty. 8io1 125. 
126. 127.0I'~L(4Sp) 
501. Immunology LabotaIory. Oprlooall1boraloty 10;acromparl}' Miaob S03. 
(ISp) 
510. Food MlcroblolO8Y. Mic1'tloI'pnisms In food prodUCIion. prcscr .... ;llion. 
spoil.ogc. pobooing. and Anlt.atlon. Prerequisite: Mkrt> 111· 112 01' 301. (3f) 
511. Food Mkroblology Laboratory. Prttcqulsllro previous or roocurrct1l 
enrollmc:nlln Micrb 5iO. 1\m Labf. (2f) 
511. Food Fcmtentalloru. The microbiology and blochcmiMry offood fermen· 
tatlons. I'f<:rl'quisitr: Micro 510. (~W) 
5U. f ood Fermc ntatlon.s Laboralory. PKfCt(Uisitc5: Micrb 511 :and previou:ti 
or roocurrct1t o::nroIlmc:nt In Mic::ro 511. (L 'Ill) 
Biology 79 
5JO. SoU Mkroblo1orr. AclMtlo and n'Ulotw oIl1'1icrooqj;ani:lms rdalcd 10 tilt 
.'!Oil rnvironmc11I. 5011 teniliry, 5011 o.pnk nullCl. rhiw8phcrc. :and soil amend· 
ments. Pro:rrqulsiu:". grno:raI biology. organic chemiwy. (Jf) 
531. SoU Mlcroblolorr Laboratory. AppIicalion 01 soil rnicrobioIogicllcch· 
n>ql>O. ,....., lam. Pr~isilC': Micrl>ISoib ~3O I:lkc:n ~'OnCUtTrnIIyOl' prc.iouWy 
(2f) 
560. Aquatk Mlcrobli,Mogy. Principia 01 microbioIog)' ",1c\'2nl 10 the .. qu.1lk 
crnirorunrnl. Empha..<boofrah •• ""crand ....... r ... :nrT. PrcfC<jUisitro Micrb II] or 
jOl (jSp) 
S61. Aquatic Mlcroblolorr Laboratory. Application of aqWltk micrQbiallrdl· 
nlquo.1\m L 5·ho;Jurlab&pcr""",,, Prerequisile: MkTb 11201' 301 andMicrbS60 
COOCWTCIlt OI'~. (ISp) 
570. Virology. SttlK'lU"'. repllcallon. grnctics. and molecular biologyof vitmc5; 
virus·host inlel'aC1lons; ..m.J di-'IC:lSC':i and anlivinl2gC'l1ts. Prttcqui5jte5: Micrb JO] 
and 8101 5 I". Mkrb "0] f'CCOIIIITI(:ndcd. (j.y,) 
571. Virology Laboralory. Introduction 10 laboralOry Itthniqua; li'jlng bactrrial 
and anlm.:al viru:;cs. Pro:requlMle: previous 01' concurrent cnroUmrnt in Micro 570. 
(2Sp) 
' 611 . B.a.clcrlal Tuonomy. (2W) 
" 635. SolI iUld EnvtroruncmaJ Ologeochcm.lstry. ()Sp) 
"670. Mh1Inccd Anlmai VIrolorr. (jSp) 
699. Conllnuln& Gndualc AdYbcmcm. ( I · J)II 
740,141. 142. TopkII in Mkroblology (Topk). (N) (H) (203)11 
170. SpcclaI ProbIClm In B.a.clcrioIOlD'. ( ].I 2)O 
'180. Seminar. ( 1)0 
797. Obsorrtalkm RcKlU'd>. ( 1· 12)11 
799. COflilnulnl Gnd .... c AdvIsement. (l · j)O 
IDQcriptions for roo""", In the 600 and 700 ..,nrs can be found In the gr"'dWlle 
calalog. 
IIlIcpc.,abk for credit. Chm with n1>.jor dqw1mcnt for ]imllliionson number 
of acdll.!i thai can be COUnted for grar.I".>IIon. 
~is COUI'!IC Is aoo oIJcml by corn:lip<lrltkncc through the ute Span I~ 
I~I Study 1>MMon. 
-nughl 1986-87 
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Physiology Courses 
t.S I O}. HLI.IIlall Anatomy. Suucturc of the main hwtWl body ~rlRi!i with 
~ on the mU$<'Uw. !.kcktal. and netmuSS):!Icm:S. four IrcruKs. on.. l.>b. 
(SSp) 
400. Human Obf«llon. SkckuJ lII3tomy and pro6CCIion of the hUfTWl body. 
One lecture. OUt lab. Prerequisitr; prrmi§I>ion oIinsuuctOl'. (2W) 
401. Companlltvc AnimaJ Pb)'Skllorr. 1\ C'OI11{W'Iln., SIln't)'oIthe ph)wiotlY 
oIi"'<o::I1cbn>tc :md vcnrbratc ClICf'C'\OI}', rcspintOl}'. circulatOl}'. digcsm<o::. end0-
crine. and IIrn'OUS S):!IcmJ. Four krnIl'C5, one lab. Prerequisite: organk dlc:mistry. 
(5W) 
SOl. Mammalian J>tt)'Slology ]. An Imensh..., and o:kwlcd srudy of el«"\r(). 
ph)'Mology. mu..,lc:. body nuldol..:md tilt cardiO\'UCUw:and I'C:Ilpir.IIOryS)'SlCms. 
four lrct.uI'CS. one lab. PrereqUisites: 0101 125. 126. 127. Olcm 123. ]25. and a 
COUf>iC In Physics. (Sf) 
S02. Mammalian PbY'lo iOlD' II. An inlrnWo<O:: and o:ktailcd study of mc:uboli.sm. 
thetR'lOl'C'gUI.>tlon. llpct:1aJ SIm'ICS.:and the I>CfVQllS. CXCf'C'\OI}'. and digalM= $)'S' 
lems. four kctUI'C5, one lab. Prerequisltr: I'hysI SO L. (5W) 
80 Biology 
~3. EndocrlnoIOS)'.I) .. ,.:tlao! sJ;mdS and Ihcir sc<:raions. Emptw.is isplacrdon 
thcactionof~hoo'monaonfl1O"''lh.~.andldapUlionofaninWlito 
ctwlga In Iht Inl~nul and Cl<lcmaJ rnvironmmts. Thttt Iccrun::&. one lab. 
~IQ; 8k)I12S. 126. 127. Ph)!oI IJO.and (km ~~ I . ~32. (4Sp) 
S20. Princlplet ofReprodu<:tJft Ph~lology. An Inuuduclion 10 the principia 
01 an:uomy II1d physiology "" they ~bt~ to the rq>roducl;"" ~ PrnnJui. 
5i1~ ADVS 220. or ~ 1}(I. 1I1d D<pnic cbcmi5try. OW) 
""601. QtUular and Membrane Physlo£oiy. OSp) 
""602. Cellular PhyslokJtJy lM>onIory. (1) 
"60l. CompanUve Ph)'llIoloiY, (~) 
"60'. COmpantm Phy,lIology ~ory. (2) 
'"60S. I!cologlaol VC1tcl>nl~ Phyalology. (S) 
" ' 620. Physiology of Reproduction. (~) 
686. ~minar In Physiology. (I ). 
693. Special Problems. (2 ·S). 
~. Ro:adJnp In Phys60IOS)'. ( I >* 
.Rqx1ubk: for cralit. O>cd. MIh majordqwuntnl foe Limltationson nwnber 
01 crNiu lhat can ""' <:OW'Itrd lOr graduation. 
'0r:I.cript1ons forcouna In IN 600 II1d 7OO.K"ricscan be found In IN gndwt~ 
0'_ 
'Taup 1986-87. 
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vrbls COW$t ;" abo otrttcd by ~ thn:Iut!JI Ihc Uk Span ~ 
Indq.mdem So:tMJy 0ivbI0n. 
Public Heallb Courses 
tiS. ~na1 Uealth. Ilca1lh problems of unM:rsil)' StUdents; o:spccblly for 
&r:!.tunm and iIO()homora. (2W). 
302. family and COmmunity H~afth . Focus on heallh ofvuious populalioo 
groups wilhln the <:O<1l1nunll)'. i>u1lcuw ~ Is pbcrd on guldclinQ for 
opUma! (;un'Iy health . (:W ) 
304. School Hc:alth Proj:ram for Elem~nwy and Secondary Teach~n. 
Instruction of o:lemo:nwy II1d xcondary IClC""'~ In ulilization ofawilablc Iw:allh 
xrvkes, nulmcfWlCC of11w:althful C11YItoomc11l. and ~mion 0I1w:al1h prot>-
lemo In 5ctIooI •• youth. (~). 
}o4i9. InlrOdualoa 10 OocupuJonal HnJth and SaI~. 1\ study d heallh and 
Ale!)' problcm$ n'IeQWllcra;l in ir>du.aly II1d nriom ocrupatiom. (}Sp). 
' I l. latKt and Rocknl V«tor CoalJ'Ol (ExletUion Indq:>endcnt So:udy only. ) 
0)· 
't'. Wal.""'r-bon:I"'~CoalrOl.(ExI~ I~ISrudyonly.)(3~ 
470. Publk H",ahh f ld d ~o:na:. 1..2bol":1I0I)' and fid-d o:pcricnce In the 
pnctkc oIpublic health. (}- 18F.W,Sp,Su). 
'99. Sprda.I Probkttq I.n Publk Health. ( I-SF.W,Sp,Su). 
S IO. Earltonmenlal IInJth. The ctrCC'l 01 cmironmrnl on man's health 
10000ther wilh contrOl ma5UI'a appI.Ied. IncIIKks ..ma'. alt. n:fuK. indusU'W 
~. rao,Iiadon.lnSC<:U. II1d rodents. Thttt 1cctUf'CS, one bh. Prno:qui5iIC5:00c 
year nell oIbtoIogy and d'Innlwy. and Miab 111_112 01" 30l (4Sp)0 
'12. eomm .. n lcabl", DIxaac Control. MccIIanisIm 0I1nnV1liWon, control. 
II1d prc>altlon 01 commllfllablo: dixaooes. (JF)O 
S16. food-borne DlHuo: Coatrol. Prindpk:§ of food-bomc dixuc I.-.n.smis-
.lon, COIItrol. and cnforeemcnl. l'rel"filui$it~: Micro I II and 11201" Micro :W I. 
OSp)O 
S300. Fu.ndam",n talt of Epkkm!ology. Imroduction 10 u", 5Ndy oIthe dlstribu · 
tion and (':IU$Q of CORlIJ\W\labIc ond noncommunicable ofucasQ In man :and 
othc:r animals. T'oou lectwa; one Lab. Pn:1'CqIli$i1C: APS ~21 or cqulnIc:nt and I'ub 
H 512 or conxnt oIinWuc1or. OW)O 
S40. IndU!Mrlal HYslen",. Pundammtab oIlndusuW .,,~ includlnfll"Ct."ll8Jll· 
tkln, MUltlon. 1I1d control 01 ~ I>ioIoPc.tL and phy:sicaI JSmIS aftb:t1nR 
IN hcaltll 0I~ llIr« Ittnarcs.. OO("~. Pn:rcqui5i1CS; 8101 12S. 126. 117. 
and O>cm 123. 12S 01" cqulwlcnllo. (4F) 
sotl. Ind..-uW HY&i"'_ l!lMJ'um",nWioo and Samplln .... Practical ~xpm. 
a'IC1: In the iIflPlIc:ation oflndl.l$tW hygicn<:: field .-npIiI1jj: I1InhodokJSICS and 
Uliliutlon of tx.sic SIITIpIinK instrurnml2lion. ,....., Icaures. one lab. ~I~: 
I'ub H s-tO. OW) 
Soll. Ind...uial HfII~ne lMxI~ory Proced .. re. Int.ro<luccion 10 lr>duWW 
ItygIax laboratory proccdun:s.lmlrumcn~tion. and zrWysis. rocwIng upon tho6c 
~kal c,,",mical rncthodJ 1I'hlch provitk 1abora10l)' support 10 field sampUng 
dfon.s. l'wu la:mlG, one: Lab. Pn:rcqui5ila: I'ub H S40. 'WI. (~) 
S80. Seminar In IlnJth Problems. (IF.W,Sp). 
670. Sgedal Probl",nu In I'UbU~ Health. (H2)8 
Zoology Courses 
'l75. In~ncbnl", Morpbok>&Y and buludon. Introduc'lion 101ht principle=-
01 C>'01ulionarybiology and In Ihc morphoIogyand lUonomyolu", ""~d>nlr:s. 
'IlIrtt 1w:Uf'CS, two labs. (SW) 
150. v.-ncbnl",BIokIaY. TopkslneYUlulionatybiokoKYlI1d~~ 
of the >V1d>nIes, llIr« ketura;. (WI) bb& or r;.,,1d U'ips.. PrnnJuisila: Bioi 12S. 
126. 127. orcqulwlcnl. ( SF) 
361. fldd Ornithology. Idcntificalkln, ad:ipalions, and !>abilal diwiOOlion 01 
10cal birds. ()nc lecture. one lab. (2Sp) 
SSI. In'Tn",brlUe loolotJy. The lI>OI"I:' imporunl phyb oIln\"(:ftcbrur:s, ...,;th 
50fTIC comidc:nlion of1ocal &un... Thttt ~ rwo bb.. Prct"cquisila: l:iioi 
12S. 126. 121. (~) 
Ssot . WlIdllf", ParasitolOS)'. 1\ "tidy 01 u", life cyclo, morphology. and palho-
genld!)' oIlhc moo:: import""'t parasilO ClIusing d~ In wild m~ and 
binb. Thttt Iccrun::s, two bbs. (SSp) 
SSS. ~hoiosy. life cyo;::lc$, clinical ~lgnlIi<:an« and lUOOOnI)' 01 mNically 
Important worms, uthrop<Mh. and proiowa parasilizing hL1lt12nS and. 10 ~  
C:Xlem,<Iomoticaninub. Th ree Icclurcs.1W01abs. PrerequisilCS: BioII2S. 121.<>< 
cquwolknl&. (SSp) 
SS7. COmpa ... d~ Embryology. An Introduction 10 IN principk:§ of develop-
n1Cnt oIIN,,,ncbnl<:s. Tltrcc Icclures, IWO labs. Pn::rcquisit~ 8101125 and 127. 
(5F) 
·SS9. ComparaUve vcnoebrMe 1\.Dat000y. Strocturlli nQiution oIVV1d>ntCS: 
lUll 10plll~. llIr« kc:tuJ"Q.1...u bbs. Pn::rcquisi1CS: Bioi 125. 126. 127. or 
cquh'lk:nt. (SW) 
S61. Avian BIo&ofy_ So:ructure. funclkln,cbs5iIk:Ilion. and:annual cycles In birds. 
TWo ketura. one lab. 1'KTcqu1:si1~ BioI 12';. 126. 127. or cquinkr1l. Zoo! J61 
~(~W) 
S6". MammalosY. lIdapI.nions. ~Ias5ificaI>on. distribution 01 rrwnnWs. Thttt 
I«turr$, lWO labs. Prct"cquisilCS: BioI I2S. 126. and 127. (51') 
S67. Ekm~nc. of tilitology. SrudydliMucs, including dw'aCIo:ristios 01 diIrcr-
CUI IIitIOI d I~ and the main orpm.. me ~...., lab. ~tCS: Bioi 
12S. 126. 121. or cquinIcnl. (5W) 
S1J. If~tprtOIOIY_ Clas!ificalkln, diwiOOlion. Iif~ habil2~ and idcntific2llon of 
amphibians and n:pIi1a. MID ~mphasls on local forms. Thrtt Iccrun::&. one lab. 
i"m"Cquisi1C5: BIoI 12S. 126. 127. or cquMlml. (4Sp) 
580. Animal COmmunltkll. Int.ro<luccion 10 IN inlo:nctloo!!; olanimal.s, and 01 
>.nlnuls with pbnl5. TopIca Include dlvcnl!)" Stabil;,y. C\'Olulion. cnc:rgy flow. 
competilion. 'C$OUn.:e putltionlng. and nlchc. ~ lo:cturQ,one Lab. Pn::rcqul · 
silt : Bioi 384. ( 4Sp) 
Gruduatel 
6SI . BlokJslaol b:posldon. (2) 
1905-810Iogy Museum located on the second Door of Old Main. 
" 656. Go.m~~oal&. ( 3Sp) 
·6~7. ~lopm~DW BIo'osY. ( 3Sp) 
667.~pby.(j) 
'669. ProCouoolotrY. (.4) 
67 1. ~ Par.shology. (2 ) 
68 1. s"mlnar In V~nebnale Zoology. ( I ). 
68}. s"minar In Patashok>gy. ( I ). 
Department oj 
--~ 
684. ~ III Q::U ...... and Oe~dopCII~otal BIoIoaY. ( I ). 
69I.Sprdal Probk ..... (1 -6). 
'Oesclipl lons 1i>r,"OI'~ in me. 600 ItId 700 $erie5cm be found in the gndU:lt .. 
..-. 
• Rcpatabk for credit. OI«k with major<icpanmmt for limlt~t~on nwnl:Ju 
01 credil.'i th.>.t l"2tl be counttd tOr gradU:llioo. 
..-rbbl coor.w:: l. ilbtJ oII"cml br ~c through me. Uk Span t..camhll! 
Ill<kprnd<"ft t Study I>i>"Woo. 
'T3Ught 19iI6-117 
" Taught 1\187-118 . 
Business Administration 
Acting Head: Professor Philip R. Swensen 
Office in Business 81 1 
Professors Vernon M. Buehler, Howard M. Carlisle, john R. 
Cragun, Peler M. EUis,Allen O. Kartchner, Eugene C. Kanchner, 
Cah';n O. Lowt, Leon R. McCarrcy, C. R Michael Parmi, Paul A 
Randle, Y. Krishna Shelly, Richard L Smith, Tcm::U G. Williams; 
Professor Emeritus Mark Neuberger; Associate Professors 
Paul BuUer, Glenn F. Mamon, Roben C. Medwn, Mark Sbma· 
Assistant Professors Caryn Lee ·Beck.Dudley, john Mager: 
j . Ro ben Maim, Glenn McEvoy, Dennis Proffitt, Alan A. Slephens 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Scien<.-e (BS) and Bachelor of 
Arts ( RA) in Business Administration, Finmce, Marketing. Per· 
sonnel and Industrial Relations, and Production Managemem; 
Masler of Business Adrninisl.ration ( MBA) with area ofspeciali· 
zation tailored 10 student needs 
Area of speda.I..lzatloo: Within any of Ihe above undergraduate 
majors an area of specialization in Real Estate may be eJected. 
Objectives 
The business administration program is designed to prepare 
men and women for administra~ positions in business, 
government, and Other institutions. Specialized tcaining is pro-
vided within specific funCtional fields for business, as weU as 
training directed at understanding the broader aspects ofbusi· 
ness as it functions within our free enterprise environment. 
Training is specifically provided in five areas: ( I ) Finance, 
leading 10 careers in banking, brokerage aCtivi ties and invesl· 
ment, and positiOns as finandal2nalysts in industry: (2) Market· 
lng, involving positions in sales, advertising, retailing. traffic and 
transportat ion, and olher similar activit ies; (3) Personnel and 
Industria.l Relations, related to the personnel funCtions of 
recruilment, wage and salary administration, training, colleCtive 
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bargaining, and labor rdations; ( 4 ) Product1onManageme nt. 
leading to emplo)'ynt:nt as a foreman o n a production line or in 
one of the production act.ivi ties such as scheduling, procure· 
ment , time and motion studies, quality control or inventory 
cOOiro l; (5) Real Estate, embracing the development, financ· 
ing, martagl-"fTll-"flt. and marketing of land and structural resources. 
Requirements 
Depanmental Admission Requirements. Students 
accepted in good standing by the University are eligible for 
admission to the Colkge of Business. All transfer students. those 
transferring within USlJ, and those from o ther colleges or uni· 
versi ties must have an overal l GPA of2.2 to be accepted. Upon 
admission, all degree·seeking students will be identified with 
the College of Businl-'SS 17l-'SpeciaIi7.ation Unit for the purpose of 
qualifying for advanced standing within their chosen ma.iOrficld. 
Transfer students and others desi ring to be admitted to 
advancc:."d standing in the lX.1'anment of Business Administra· 
tion must meet the prcsp<.'Ciali7.ation requiremenlS staled 
below. 
Prespeclallzatlon. For approximately the first two years, a 
student will be identified with the Collc:.-gt' of Business Prc:.'SpC· 
cialization Rl-gistralion Unit. The basic objective of this ponio n 
of the studenl 'sstudies is to provide a broad and sound educa· 
tional foundation upon which to build a specialized education 
relating to business. 
All SlUdents at the University arc required to satisfy the 
General Educ:.Oltion n."qulrcmenlS of the University as describe:d 
in the Undergraduau: Requirements seclion of this catalog. 
Additio nal requircmenlS for Business Administration majors 
during lhis period consi~t of two b1sic componenlS. 
1. CoUege of Business PrespeciaJizatlon Core. 11le fol · 
lowing courses arc requirl-"d: Acctg 201 , 202; ASBE 140', 255; 
Econ 200' . 20 1': Math 105' ; BA 299, 3 11 : CS 150' , 
2. Department of Business Administration PrespeciaJ. 
lzatJol1 Requirement. The following courses arc fl-'quired for 
Business Administr:uion majors: Acctg 203; Math 2 15; Soc 101 
or Psy 101 ; Comm 305 or ASBE 340. 
Completio n of 30 Cfl--dit hours of university work with a 
minimum GPA of2.2 is necessary before a studl-'Ilt i~ allowed to 
enroll in ASBE 255; Acctg 201, 202, 203. 3 11 ; and SA 299. 3 11 . 
Advanced Standing. The Obtective of the advanced standing 
ponion of the program is to provide sufficient specialized busi· 
ness training to prcpare the student 10 successfully enter the 
business world in a chosen field ofinten.'Sl. The program is also 
directL"d at providing the type of business education that 
dC\'CIops the alt itudes, analytical ability, and the social can· 
scien«: required for future professional advancement. 
The requiremenlS for attaining advanced .standing in the 
Departml'llt of BUSiness Administration arc as foUows: 
1. Ha,·e completed or currently be registered fora minimum 
of 85 credilS and must have earned an O\'Crall grade point 
average (GPA ) 0(2.2 for all the hours of study taken up to the 
time the petition fo r advanced standing is made. This includes 
all transfer Cfl--dilS. 
2, Have completed or currently be: registered for the prespc· 
d ali7.atio n requirementS for both the College of Businl'SS and 
the Department of Business Administration, as indicated above, 
and must have earned a GPA of 2.5 or above in these courses. 
3. File a request for advanced standing with the dean·softice. 
11 is slrongiy rl-"Commended that each student make the transi· 
tion from prl'Spl-"Cializa.tion in the college to advanced standing 
in the Dcpanmcnt of Business Administration as soon as p0s-
sible after having met the 85 credit requirement. 
Sl:UdentS seeking :a second bachelors degree in 8usines.~ 
Administration will be l--valuatL"d on an individual basis and 
granted advanced standing as appropriate. 
DUring the initial ponion of the Businl'SS Administration 
upper division pragr-.un, all degree seeking studentS will be 
required to take the following core classes, which are designed 
to provide a broad background in the various areas of bUSiness: 
APS 296; 8A 308, 340, 350. 360, 370. 412, 489 l : Econ 400 or 
500; Econ 40 1 or 501. 
During the latter ponion or the program, the student working 
toward a degree in the OI1'anment of Business Administration 
will be dl-wting his or her cJfons toward fulfilling the require· 
menlS in one of the five areas of specialization, 
Flnance Major. Finance deals with means of allocating 
financial rt."'SOurces efficiently in our economy on both the micro 
and macro k"l.'cis, In addition 10 the basic core requiremenlS, 
studenlS ma.ioring in rtRance must take Econ 560; and SA 378, 
441 , 444, 445. and 446. Also, studenlS must take two courses 
from BA 321 , 443, and 448, and Acctg 331 and 441 . ln addition 
to the required courses, it is recommended that the finan«: 
ma.iOr take additional work in mathemalics, applied statiSlics, 
computer science, and accounting. 
Marketing Major. Modem marketing coosiSlSofa ~em of 
activities designed to understand and inflUL'Ilce buyer and seller 
be:havior. Within the socio-cconomic and political environ· 
ment, the marketer mUSt plan. price, promote, and distribute 
want·satist}ing goods and services to society. The following 
eourses arc desigrK"d to prcpare StudenlS in all areas of market· 
ing and must be taken in addition to the basic core: junio r 
year- SA 45 I and 453; senior year- SA 454, 455, and 459. 
Personnel and Industrial Relations Major. Pcr.iOnnc1 
invol\lCs the recruiting. testing, tr,uning, mOtivation, labor. and 
human relations aspcctsofmanagcment. Majorsshould take the 
following courses in addit ion to the basic core: junior year- IJA 
376, Econ 520, ITE 458, ~1' 555;scnior year-BA 461,463, 469. 
In addition, IWocourses must be taken from a list of 19, dq)end· 
ing on whether a student spt.·dalizes in health and safety, labor 
relations, personncJ practices, or training and development. 
Product1on Management Major. Production management 
involves the planning, directing, and controlling of activities 
related to production. R«juired courses are junior year-SA 
376, ME 211 ; Sl-"flior year-Acctg 331 , Econ 52 1, SA 472. In 
addition, twO courses must be selected from ME 527, 529; ITE 
458, 482; CS 24 1 or 25I. 
Business AdmlnistratiOD Major. Busincssadministration is 
a major in general management which is not specific to one of 
the a1:lo\'C functional areas.. The nonnal options under this ma.ior 
are as follows: 
I. Specializing in an area such as rcal estate. 
2. Pursuing a sc:.'Cond bachelors degree in business administra· 
tion. 
'll\c,so: C(MJ"," ~rc:dltll can be COUnl~ Iowan! s:u isl};ng lhc Gc,,",n/ Edoc:nion 
rtqlllrem(nls. A mlnlmllm of25 additional crcdilS will be ""'ttMatY 1()completc 
the: Gcncrlll EdIlClIIon tCqlllmncnts. 
rote 8A ~89 Buslrl<:lS ""'lky~ is. C3pSIOfK cuurxand sIIoukl nIX be lAken 
until nor the end 01 the ...:nior year. 
3. Designing a progrun in lieu of one of me major functional 
emphases. This option is to meet spt."Cia.l career needs of 
students. 
Those seeking a sc..'cond bachelors degree or those proposing a 
unique program ofmcir own must have the approval of me head 
of the department. Those: proposing their own program mlL~ 
provide a written justification and list of courses. Instructions 
are available in the departmcnta.l office. 
Real Esutc Specialization. Real estate dea.ls with the utili · 
lation, exchange, and disposition of land resources by devel· 
opers, owners and managers, brokers and traders, and rea.I estate 
financiers. Sludenlsdesiring to prepare for acareer in rea.I cstate 
must complete the following courses in addition to the 
requirementS for one of me five majors idcntifk"(1 above: BA 323, 
379,424,443. F.con 586: and a minimum of3 dective courses 
depending upon the student'S interest involving courses in eco-
nomics, landscape architecture, finance, and geography. Elec-
tives require approvJI of the adviser in real estate. 
Business Administration MJnor. A solid minor in busines.'i 
can bccxlremely V"Jluable when linked 10 a major in agriculture, 
engineering, landsc2pc architc,'cture, fo restry, science, home 
economics, etc. Any student who expects 10 operate his or her 
own business or profc..-ssional office: should strongly consider a 
business minor. The following courses constitute the minor: 
Acelg 201 , BA 311 and 350: plus Iwo ofthe following, depend· 
ing upon individual interestS: SA 299, 340, 346, 360, 370, 451 , 
454, and 461 . A minimum of 18credits is required for the minor. 
Anydc..-viations from this prog.rarn must be submitted in writing, 
""im justification for the changes, to the depanment head for 
approval. A 2.2 GPA in the minor courses is required. 
Graduation Requl.rements. To be recommended by the 
dt.'panment for grJduatiOn, business administral ion majors muS! 
have a grade point average of at least 2.2 in their blL'iiness 
adminiStration (BA prefix) courses. 
Graduate Study 
The colkgc offers the Master of Business Administration 
degree (MBA). It is designed to gh'e the student training of a 
general management nature aimed at providing a background 
for advancement into supervisory positions. The MBA degree 
d~ not emph;tSizc narrow specialization in anyone of the 
functional fields of business: rather it is a management degree 
emphasizing broad training obtainable by qualified students 
regardless of their undergraduate major. Sc:e graduate catalog 
for more infonnation. 
Business Administration Courses 
SS 135. tntroductJoo 10 Buslncw. An In\'OIJg;nlon of the !"Ok ofbusincss in 
COOIC"fTl(Kr.ll)' tocieIy. inc:tudins an inltodunion 10 the gm=a.l prob~ of 
'-incss opu>liQn. (31'.W.sp. Su)O 
215. tntroductory tntcmsblp. An imroductory kvl::1 apail'nCr in • C2f«T. 
",I:ned po5illon :lJlIlfO"ed by ~ coopo:r.ur...: imernship office. Ono: Cn::dil lOr 
t\offy 75 hours of lmaruhip cxpc::1"icrKo:. M:u:inlUm 6 crroilS. ( I -6F.W.sp.5u) 
235. Sma.l.l BLlSin~ Mamso:mcnt. Thi!i prugnm of!MlJUCIion 15 designed 10 
pl"O\o"itk 5{udenUl with. pnelical ovo:rvkw of m:rn:lll"mo:m prindplQ and PI"2C· 
lien as tho:)' opptr to thc ~U buslnns cmerprise'. For OOIlbuslnc55lTUjors. (3W) 
296. Businu!I SlaIt..tIQ. Do:$O:ripll..., and lnfen::ntloJ $1~1 151ics. probmlHly. 
:wnpling. nl!m.tion. lOb of h)poIhoIs, IIIK"V rqvcssion and COlttwion. chi 
square. anoJ)"$lS of .,.,;ancc. linlC' 5erio:s, [ntkx numbo:r.s. Pn::n::qulsiu:: Moth iO<;. 
(5F.W.sp.5u)C> 
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199. Pundamo:ntab o f tho: ..... p1 Enrironmcnl of Business. This OOUf5C 
<V'I".:fli in dcult inlfQducllon 10 Lo .... CODIf"X"U., ~.and busincsIi~lion. 
II 5U/"\'q"" Inc kgo.J crn,ronmo:m of rrwhtift8, pc~1. rnJ awe. and fiOWlCC. 
~Iurc and LobonIOl)' (.fI'.W.sp,Su) 
)08. Opc:nctOlU Raearch. Quamil'IM melhod1i lOr m;ourco: alJoc2,lioo: linc:lr 
prog:r.muning. quo:u<:"'11 theory, !limuLotion, Mmov chains, C'lc. Pn::rnjuisil"'" 
,'>tath 1M and 8A 296. (U.w.5p,su)C> 
311. M2fi.a8o:mcnl ConcqQ. Invnlig;olion and Wico.1on of C'OI"ICqxs of 1IW1. 
.menl and organWaUon theory Pn::rcquIsit~ junjor.'lUnding 01" a/:>oo.'C. ~
majon .-hould Wcc th~ C"OUfX fall 01" "";OICf quatlCf of ~ junjor ynr 
( 41'.w.sp.5u)C> 
3 t 6. LHoio:"hJp Trunin&lGroup I)ynamks. ConcqxI; of 5Ctf·'Lsscssmnu.gnoJ 
SC1lins. achlevclll<":11l motlvalion, ~p, t1iS<."u$6ion kading. iimo.lJ group func· 
tioning. and pcrfumww:c fn:dNck. (1 ·3F.w!op) 
321. IflI!IlU'Ulce . Stooled from lhoc M3ndpoinl of the ~mcr oIlnsura.nc.: 
services. Tapia ,,-raled Inc:ludc I)-pa of life. property. and c:iSUalty lll.';unn .. :c 
COf1Ita<.'I5; IUlurc and u5c5 of Ilk and property insura.nc.:; and 11K- otg;ulizotliQfl. 
rn:uugCmcnl. and l!O'~mmem 5Upc ... i~1on of InsutarICI: mmpaniC!o.(3F!op) 
323. Rcal "-'taIO:. lmrodunlon 10 rco.J ~Io: ("Qnlnct§, form5. principles. and 
I"<.'crfll fC'lknl housIng lt'gl5bllon Uf.W) 
325. OlsctwlotU .v:Ith Husino:llll ..... adeos. Exam.1>OI no:w IYI'-'Ih<xb for improv· 
ins US ("QnlJ)C'lnr.'I'OC'Il by ~lIcndinll the I'mnml Program seminar >OSionI; and 
h<XIllng ."blt!ng eX«UIWo from lop U.s. ~ RqlntabLc '0 nuxlmum of 6 
cro:dil$ ( I F.W..sp..su)& 
340. Corponuon flnaA« . llow lncrorpoollion r:Wc5and ~ i15C2pi1JlJ. 
II Mudyof rnn<km fuunc:bl principk$, mctho<k.poIlcies.and i05tiru.iooou. Corpo-
mo: otgDlirallOft.l""mll1on. and ~Iion Pn::~tcS: £con 200. ZO I. M;uh 
IOS.lIeelg 103. and AI'S 296. (4F.W..sp..su)C> 
346. l'undamo:ntab ol~ In""""(I. P.nmiru.ion ofim-.:sunc:nt .-.:hic1c5 
a\"3lbhLc topcl"5ONilnvotot PriocipoJ o:~ ~on<:OrpOr.lIC and goo..:mll1cm 
sccuritOcs. Cro:dit annor hoc UK<! ,_"Md ro:quln:mems for firwlt'o: IIl3jOt 
(31'.W.5p) 
350. Fllndamenu.b of ~1AII. o.,,: ... ->ew of the nwrko:Iing funClion ctnp/l.J • 
..wnll COfICqlI5 and Icmtinoloflr Includa the b.tsIc man.C'ltng ::ICIr.;,iQ olpro-
duct ~mcnl. pricing. dlMribulion. promotion, rrwhting m;r-an:h, and con· 
sumer IxhMor i'n::f'Cqu1$i1<S: Math lOS. Econ 201 , Aeng ~H. (4F.W.5p,su)c> 
10 }60. 8<:harioral Olmo:ru.lowt ofMan.a(lo:mcnl. Critlc:tl an:r.l)~ of prob~ 
01 human rcJalJom WI confront Inc IlUlU(l:Cf ol a business Cfllerpri.'oC and of 
pnlkiQ and nl<:lhod!< of dcal!JlfI drc:<."tMIy "";!h Ii>cso: problems. IL«~ proh. 
term;, and ,;elected ~ Pn::rcqutsitc· junior ..unding or aJxnoc. (4F.W.sp.5u)" 
.364. Uuman Resoura: MaJUllcmo:nt. SuIYt')' nfpcrsonncl pl"2<."tkcs rot noopcr· 
sonncJ nujors. eo...,,, joh ~/do..~gn. recruilmenl. pcrsonnc:1 selCClion and 
placemenl , l"tl.npc:n<:llion. , ... ininlt iWcty. and union I'Cwiom. (3) 
370. Produttlon. M;onagcrUl a."P«UI of ptodunion pbnning, pro.:urcmnu. 
in,..:ntOf'j' conlrol. prodlKlion conlrol. qu;aJity COD.rol . byout. melhod!< irnpro'.'C. 
lD(1lt. pcrfomuncn, ~ and bask indu>trial ~ Pro:requhitcs; Malh 
105. 8Ajll (4F,W..sp,Su) 
376. Employment Law. F~ the b ... of employment, job .wety. and imur. 
ance l:Abor bw. eM! rigt11.$ 1qistJ11on, and the Io:g;tI rc:<pOII.\ibility of the prok:s-
sionaI o:mpIort'c: arc l'C>inoo"o:d. Pn::rcquIsiICS; 8A Z99. 360. (21') 
3n. Thc Lq:al EftrironmO:DI o fMarlcetlna. Exatnine:I the IcgaJ ttMrnnmnw of 
product doign, dlMribullon. promotion, and pricing. II USQ the kgallop;a of 
rontraces. agency. adminbtratM:. and lrade ro:guhtion JawIOaamino: the rrwht-
... function. Ethical iMucs in marto:tingan: aooanolyln.!. ~ICS: BA 299. 
3SO. (3f.5p) 
37!:'. Real &ul:c Law. c.-..vo:n the Low cI cnm...,..-.ncing. CSl3ICS in land. tOrms of 
O>'I-no:l"1ihip. Ikns and incwnbnnccs. 1:andlonl·ICIW1I, nct"(nOo'. zoning, subdMsion, 
and rnJ o:5{lIt t' tualion. (2Sp) 
412. 8L1Sino:s/l and SocJft)'. Ennlina politkal. Icg:lI. OOI1«pIIW, lnstirutionat, 
and tnQr.I.l found'lllOOli of huslncs6 and !15 ctwlglng role. I\s6csSrncnl of busincs.s 
invol...,ment In urban, coolD'unhy. consumer, and rnvironmcmat alJair.s.l'rt'l'CtiuJ. 
Silt(!: BA 31 I and j50 or coru;oml of In"f\II."tot. OF,W.sp,su) 
424. Probtems In Ro:a! "-'tatc. lIotvanc:cd couno: in financial and ~men. 
problO:JTl!I, rqprding dw:: US(" and dcvclopmcm of rco.J o:5{lIlo:. (3Sp) 
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415. A<IvaD«d Intenuhlp. An ~ or mlddk·ac...1 cxpcficncc In a carttI". 
rel.ued In.c~ poooilioo approval by me- roopcr.:uiw: in.rrmhip otli<:~ OM 
credit ror 75 hours 0( InterMhlp upcricflC"' Maximum of 12 c redits. 
( 1. 12f.W.sp.su) 
4)0. Maoasemeol Or l nlCn>al lon.! ~"'llon8. AnaJysial of problcn"cnc,"oun ' 
tered In openllng cnterprisc5 abroad. UM::1'!i fordgn i~mem and halanc<: of 
pa)TlICtlts. dn"clopingan:a5. ~f18 multlrut\QrWs, and fIW\a(ICfTIC1l' 5)'!\ICIN0( 
difkre11\ countries. ~.~ SA ) II, )40. 350. OW) 
4.n. falRpn'!oc:unhlp ~ New Vem.....: Manag-r:mcnt. ~ mcohod!.. 
and 5lcps Involved in ~infI a _ >O;1l.ure 5l>dl u a small ~
tIM: pbnning.,1in:oncing. concc:pIlon, and~. of """"firms. Prc:tcquioIitC5; 
SA 3 11 , )40. 3W. 370. (~Sp>-
441. flnancW lnAttudooa. 0dInc::s role 01 nl2jor financial iml;irutions In supply. 
Injj loanable funds 10 ~~ and P'CfM1Clll ~ OIl com· 
mercial b.>ob os m:o;or 5Uppllcr of Mlon·.erm eKdIt. PtvcquisitC5: Eron 200. 201 . 
Acctg 201 , 202. 20), SA }-IO. (~f.W) 
«3. Real Estale Fln. ... u :e. eo..,rs .he throry. principlc:5. :and .n;hniquci of real 
ClUte 1n~1, emphasizing p~nI v.tlue and cash·Bow appr<»eha 10 real 
CIIllIte iIM:slmcm <Icci1Iom. ~bh~ SA 3n. )40. 42" 0) 
4«. Ftnanclal Admlnbtradon. I'~ WOI'king C3pitall1'W\OlgCJncnI and 
othn ohon·tctm ftnandal dcd:sIons. PlTrc:quishe. SA }-IO. (4F.W) 
«5. Flnancbl PolIcy. EntptwUc:s ~taI ~ing.C3pital SlructUr<:. and othn 
ftnandal dctision5 hn-tng long ....... lmpIla. ions ror the fitm. Prc:rrquW.e, SA 
)40. (4W.Sp) 
446. In_mems. SUtvq-lI tho: IIcId oflnvaouncn~ ind~ bon<k, .. ......,."u, 
ron..-.:-niblcs, options, and fu.W"t$. Illib. rc:tums. and hnlging opponunilic:5 ate 
~phuiznL Prerequisi.e· SA}-Io. (3f.Sp) 
«8. Sec\l.rilles ArulIY"ls and Yon rollo Throry. Stlldy o(modcm In~mcm 
:uW~1$ and ponfulio theory, rt .... ·re.um arW}'5b. common 5Iock. and hond v.tlu:l ' 
lion theoria. Prereql.usi. tS: SA 296. 340 (4Sp) 
45'. CO ..... mer Beharior. Trolll 5l11l'c-gk :oppIka'JOnS of bchr.ioI1III£ICTloCC 
c-on<:q)U 10 the firm's nw-krclnlj: mill. Buildson roncc:pcsfmm ps)'d>oIogy,$OdOI. 
OIlY. anthropology, and cconomla.. PlTrc:quisi._ SA 3W, hy 101 . Soc: 101 
(4F.WSp>-
4n.. Matt.ellng R~. llk~ lion m:>IUii'"'8 the nw'o:rci'"'8 ~ 
function. Topio include ~ ~ dccWonaI rc:eocatdI, 5W"\'c:)' ronrch. CO&l "' 
v.tluc oIlnfQrnu.ion, rocardl design, ClIpcnmcnt:nion. :and anaI)~ .«hniquar.. 
Pr\=qIlisiltS: SA 296. 'SO. (4F.W.Sp) 
4,.... Rctalling M:Ln2.gement. l"""CSIiplioos of retailing ~ one a!lpCC' of the 
c hannel of distribu.ion. E~15 on the ~ol ~al rcsponsl!)Wly Lncllld· 
I", location. Iayoul , buyins. con.mI. ftnmctaJ ~I., and promo!ion. I'rc:. 
rc:quWle: BA 3W. (4F.WSp). 
455. Promotlon ""'na~ru. Trnll>the marugcmcnl olthe mtire promotion 
function including; ad-o~nising., pa'5OOal !!CUing. publiciJY. ~ promoIion, and 
pacIagIng. EmpIWizcs In.qvalion 01 the pmmollonal mill ... i!h the firm·' Iotal 
nw'o:rciqj: mix.. Prerc:quWl<:1: SA 3W. 451 . 413. (4F.WSp) 
4S6. Bushlus Lo&btks.. (M:rvIcw olllWlJllCRlC'll oIlogi$k:01 actI>itlcs In the 
~tionaI cm-ironmcN. 1)-pical1lC'lk-i.ic:5 include: tnmpOCUtion. IrwcnlO1y 
~t. other proc~acqubillon. ~m:ol~ tw"IdIiJ18. and 
product!lChcduJin&. Prerc:quisil<:1: BA )50, 370. (4Sp) 
459. Mart.etJngStriUclY Planning. The CO\lf$C foU0W5:an uWytical orlent:ulon 
10 .ho: major rrwi<c1ing problcnu !:Icing the firm. The cmptwill ill upoo 5t11l'qpc:5 
11WOMng lilt rru.rkrclng mill and .helr Imp~ct Ilpon pc:rformaocc 0( the firm. 
1'rcrcqu15l1CS; SA 453, 455. (4F,WSp) 
461. Employmcm ~ AppIIca.1on of po:nonncl ~11c-chr"tiqlJcs 
10 the indUWial probkm relMcd 10 rc:cruillnent. !iC1cction. and pbc1:mcn1 of 
~ Prc:rrquisi.c:t.: SA 196.}60. ()F) 
46). Waac and Salary AdmInIarMJon. Analysis of COnt(lCfI$lItion pollcia and 
~ iobn":ilu»ion ~ jobpriring. ..... andsabry~:admini$­
tr.uion, and othn rcblcd problema.. PtvcquisitCllo SA 296. 360. (3'11') 
469. Probkms In Pcnonnd aad lnduarlal Rclal1ons. Applica.ion ofprirw..;· 
pln of pc:rsonncl .tministnlion 10 !p«ifk pc~ and industrial relallon!; 
problems commonly found In IndlUlry. Ca'iC 51udics and problMlS uc: cmplu· 
5lzcd. (A .erminal course: for pc~1 and IndUWial reia.ionlI nujors and 
minors.) Prercqulsl.C5: SA 296. j60. (3Sp) 
472.. Procur'CmcOl and Prod~1on COouol. I'bnning and din:cl ron.m l ot 
1Nlcrials 2nd prodl>ction activities. JnclOOC5 indusuiaI purdwing. pbnnlnfj; and 
480. In<kpc:ndenl Rcwan::h .... d ReadIng. (1 ·'jF.WSp.'iu I. 
489. Buslnus Policy. A C3pS1oncCOIlI"M"'{) develop pcr.lpCctM:,Judl9nCm. and 
fadliJY in soM", problems In production, disiribu.lon. ptf'llo")nRC1, ftlWll.."C • .,.",. 
tml. and r.ocial a!Ip«U of~ PrerarulsllCll' SA 296. 3 II }-IO. 350, 360. 370. 
(4F.WSp.su) 
GradlUJtel 
600. 5u.n"cy or lkqlnals Uow. (l) 
601.602. QuantltatM A.nalJlIls for Ac1mlnhtndon. ( I"') (I~) 
6<r7. 5u.n"cy or Corpontlon Finance. () 
608. Survey or MaBctlng. (3) 
652. MarlF.etlng Scral~tn'. (4) 
654. SpecIal Topla In ~ln8- (3) 
662. Human R~~ Manas-emc:nl. () 
664. Special Toplaln tillmao Il~n:a and Orp.nlutlon.! kuri ..... ( 3) 
665. Int~ Eft"cctm.nlOM In ManagcmcnL (~) 
666.~ l.caokt$hlp, InIlucncc,;u>d Chan",. () 
667. lM>or Ilelations. 0) 
672. Opc:ntJons Manal"mcnl. ( ~ ) 
674. Spc:-dal Toplaln Opc:rac.l00I Man.as-emenL (3) 
680. Planalng and Control. (3) 
681. Managcmcn' and OrpnlzatJonal kbavkw. (") 
682 . .s,.cnd ThIMl'J r .... AdmInbu-alJon. (3) 
683. BushICIII and Soo:kly. () 
684. SpecIal Topl<s In 1Ib1laJ"mcDt. (3 ) 
686. Manal"meDt or Tcdmology{11l1l(Walkm. (3) 
690. Independent RrM:lII'Ch and Ileading. ( \·5). 
695. B"",lnca Raonrch Mctboda. (4) 
696.. Prof.,..onat Paper. (4) 
&n.1bQls.. ( 1·9)· 
'Dc5crlptlons ror COIlniC5 in the 6OO:mel 700 ~Catl be found In tIM: gndIl21 0_ 
'P:u-cnthctical numI>c:n ~:wcd by an f an: the fonrw'r COUI'!iC nllmbers. 
-Rcpc:aw.lc for ~"rc:di •. 0I<:Ck wllll major depattmCIl. for llm1t21ionJon nurnbc 
ot ~Ill thaI Catl be L"OUIllcd for gI1Idu:l'lon. 
enus COUI"liC Is aOO oIfcrcd by ~ througtI tho: Ilk Span Lnm 
lndo:pcndml Sl;udy l>Msion. 
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Department oj 
Chemistry and Biochemistry 
Head: Professor Karen W. Morse 
Office in Macscr LaboralOry 106 
Professors Oonald w. Emerich, Thomas F. Emery, Wilford 
Hansen, 'mamas L Isenhour, Edward A. McCullough, Jr.. 
William M. Moore, Richard K. Olsen, l..awrcncc H. Picttt:, Grant 
Gill Smith,jack T. Spence; Distinguished Professor Emeritus 
R. Gaunh Hansen; Assodau Professors Elizabeth A. Boeker, 
Daniel L Comins, Thomas M. Farky,jack R. Lancas!cr,jr.,joS(.'ph 
G. Morse; Assistant Professors Slcphcn E. Bialkowski, Bruce R. 
Copeland, Janusz Pawliszyn, Michael E Wright 
Degre~ offered: Bachelor of Science (85). Bachelor of Arts 
(BA), MastcrofSdcnce (1'015), and DoclOr of Philosophy (PhD) 
in Chcmisuy; MS and PhD in Biochemistry 
Objectives 
The D('partmem of Chemistry and Biochemistry offers a vari -
ety of courses dt.-signt.'d to prepare slUdcnlS for careers which 
utilize the sciences of chemistry and biochemistry, including 
tcaching at all levels, positions of chemists in industry or 
gOl'Cmmcnl and, with funher training in other disciplines, in 
law, medicine, and business. The program offered for the as 
dcgrtt (profl.."SSiorntl chemistry oplion) is fully approved by the 
American Chemical Society. The dc.."panmenl's courses also 
serve slUdents from many other di.sciplines, both in strengthen-
ing their Il..ochnical backgrounds and in building a base for life in 
a technological sodely 
Requireme1lts 
Depanmenlal Admission Requirements. Admission re-
quiremenl.~ for the Ix:panment of Chemistry and Biochemistry 
arc the same as those described for the University on pages 8·1 O. 
Siudents in good standing may apply for admission 10 the 
department. 
Major. The Ik1'an.menl of Chemislry and Biochemistry 
offers both a lJacheior of Science Ot.'gree, which entails consid-
erable specialization in chemistry, and a Bachelor of Arts Degree 
for those who desire a broader base of training in the arts, 
humanities, or .social sciences. Furthermore, there are two 
options for the as degree: either il may mcctthe requirements 
for approval by the American Chemical Society or it may have an 
emphasis in biology and biochemisuy for students who inlend 
to enter medica.l o r dental school o r todo advanced work in the 
life sciences. 
The folJowing core courst.·s arc reqUired for all three bache-
lors degrees: general chemistry (either Oem 121 , 122, 123, or 
Chern 221 H and 222H; Chern 124 and 125) physical chemistry 
(Chern 306, 307. 308, 309, 310, 311), organic chemistry 
(Chern 331 , 332, 3H, 334 , 335, 336), biochemistry (Chern 
373), analytica.l chemistry (Chern 360. 361) and seminar 
(Chern 499). Inc1udl..'ti as prerl..'quisitl..'S for some of me COUf"Sc..'S 
are Phyx 221, 222, 223 and Math 220, 22 1, 222, 320, 32 1, 322. 
In addition, all students who gain a degree in any depanrnent 
in the College ofScicnce must have 9 credits in English, includ· 
ing Eng] 10 1 o r 111; 200 or 201; :md 301 or 305. 
Addilional requi.rements for the professional chemistry as 
oplion are Chem 533, 552, 564. and 565, plus 9 additional 
c redi ts in appropriate advanced courses such as: Chern 60 I , 
602, 625, 626, 627, 649,650, 65 1, 670, 671, 672,676, 705; Phyx 
341 , 342, 46 1, 462,463, 500: or other coorsesapproved by the 
dl..1'anmenl. 
For the BS life science option, additional courses required 
beyond lhe core are; 8101125: Bioi 127 or Physl 130; Bioi 126 or 
3 13 or Micro 301: plus ellher Chern 670, 67 1, and672; or Chern 
370, 371. and 5 addilional credlts In approved courses num· 
bered 300 o r above in chemistry, biology, malhematics, or 
physics. 
Those pursuing the 8A d<.'Wee must complete twO years of 
courses in a foreign language in addition to the core courses.. 
For suggested quanerly schedule for BS and HA degrees, .see 
requirement sheet available from the Dcpanmenl. 
Minor_ In addition 10 Chern 121 , 122. and 123 (or Chem 
22 1H and 222 H), 124, and 125, aminimumof8creditsofupper 
division chemistry courses is required for an approved minor in 
chemistry. Suggestl..-d courses are (])em 30 I , HI , 332, 333, 334, 
335, 360, 361 , 370. }71 , 373, and 670. 
Teachlog Major and Minor. A teaching major or minor in 
chemistry isaYailable through the Depanment ofOiernistry and 
Biochemistry and the Dcpanmenl ofSc..ocondary Education. Stu· 
dents seeking this dl..-gtec should see the detailed requircment 
sh<.'C1 available from these dl.-partrnents. 
An application for admission to Ie:.cher I..-ducation should 
o rdinarily be completed before the junior year (see College of 
Education for requirements). Approv.Li is a prerequisite to 
tl..'3.chcr cenifk-ation candidacy and to enrollment in education 
and p!o}'Chology COUf"S(.'S. 
Graduate Study 
Combined BS-MS Degree (Five-year Program). A good 
student with a minimum GPA of 3.0 al the third year, who is 
interested in the five.~ B5-MS degree in ehcmistry or bio-
chemistry, should comiult with the Dc..1'artment of OJemistry 
and Biochemistry. 
For funher information regarding admission standards, 
entr.u1ce requirements. and gradulltion requirements for MS 
and PhD degrees in chemistry or biochemistry, see thegraduate 
caw"", 
Cbemistry Courses 
PS 101. LnlrOduc.:don to 0KmlIu"y. A kcnlrc-Ocmonwolion COI.IfX designo:d 
prinwiIr lOt Sludenuof n~ Ilbcral arts, and ~..nos.: m:ojor 6dd dor:s no( 
require 1iMthcr~. (5F.W,Sp.5u ) 
PS III . Gor:n .. n.t (J)c:miMty. for non:ldc:ncc: ~ 1'rrff-qui5i.1C:: one: wU l of 
high ~ 01" roIlc.-g<::UgdIn. Four i«IUl'CS and ant ~Uon. (5f,W,su) 
PS 121. Prindples ofChc:m'-ry. For JCk:ncc: and n>gin=ing rnajor5and otht-r.! 
who wi.lllakc addJlloruI cl1cmiWy ('()UI""$CS. PrTrc:qu1si1e: completion of or ron· 
currc:nl enrollment In Math] 05 or high odIool cquiv.llc:nl. Some pl't:\-ious chemls· 
try In high iIChooI Of coIlo:gc III ilighly rc:conunc:ndrd Four i«"tur'r:I and OIK' 
recitation. ( Sf,W) 
PS 122. Prinelpt ... or Chc:mlMry. ConI;nUlltlon of 12l. Thrnc Io:;turQ, OIK' 
rcd'~I;on. M~ be: taken concunnllly with Olc:m 124 unlOll pc-rmission Is 
rccdYcd &urn lAAructur. (4W.5p ) 
86 QX'mfstry (lIuIIJlOC/)£.,,,istry 
12). Prind plCl of ClKmlsuy. CoolinWllion of 122. ( jf.sp) 
PS 124. ChC'mJcaI PrindplCl ~. Mw.I br W;rn roncunrotl)' ...;th 
Okm 122.0riC'Iilr«·hourbbonlotyper"uILPn:n:qllisileOoan 121 ( IW.sp ) 
125. ChC'mJcaI Prind plCl and QuaUwlw Analysis ~ory. NomullylO 
br takm concum:ntly "';\h Olem 12J. Two thrtt·hour bbonl~ per .. ~ 
fUK'qUbilrOkm 12~ (2F.sp) 
PS I~ I . E1C'mC'ntvy Ofpnk Cheml5uy. An inlro<.iuo.:1ion 10 OflPlIicchcntblry 
Pnn:qubile: Okm I 1\ (~W.sp,Su) 
PS 142. Elementary Blochemi5Uy. A brief inlrodUCIion 10 ~Lo:cted topics in 
biochemistry I'n:n:qubile: QI<:m 14 I. (~Sp) 
PS 144. General Chemistry Labor:llory. A ono>.qtl3ller W>ontory COU~ 
IncludIng h:ulc all ... .,11 :1.$ ~i<":lled chcmkaJ principlo. u:chniqua. and 
1r\.'jINm.:nullon. fUKqubile: pKVlOWl or coocum:rll ~r:olion in Olem 14 1 
( 2Sp) 
19S. Glass Blmring. (I) 
PS 221 11, PS 22211. o>emlcal Prindplcs- IIO<\Of!1. For Mudrnucwf1,o .... ill uk 
addllk,)n;l.l chcml~ ry rou.t'!iCS iInd ... ho 1\2\ .... h3d ~1"OfIg higJl KhooI p...,. .... 11on in 
chcmbtry. Series .... y he w en in Iio:u ofQl<,m 121-] 2}. Prerequisitcs: Coocurttfll 
mn)llm<:m in or romplcl ion of Mllh 220 or c:qun';lknt and Mrong high school 
ptqW"a\1on In clM:ml .... ryor po:rmlssion of InWuctor (jf) (jW) 
}(II. Elememary Physk:al Chemistry. A IectUK ~ of basic qumtiUli\lt: 
b,,~ ~mi"i cho:mic'&l ~ l'Kro:qubilcs <llnn ] ~ 1 or j}2. Math 10~ or 
~L("F) 
}(16, 307, }OIl. Physk:al Chemistry. Qow\titaln .... methods fOe ding probkms 
in chcmkal therTnUd)mmla. ~ d>2ngoe. ek<:trochcrnistr. ro:ac!ion kinetla, 
q\W>tum theory, and rnoko.:ubr 5truct .... e. PrrrrqubitCS: <llnn In. 12S. Phyx 
22', Math J22. (Jf) UW) (3Sp) 
109, II 0, lii. E:Jr~"mc:nw Physkal ClKmlstry. Won: lvnl'bted"';\h <llnn 
~, j(l7, }OS ( I F)( ]W)( ]Sp) 
}]I , }}2. Orpnk Chc:mlstry. FUr><Wno:nt:ili of the cho:mislry of cubon COOl· 
powt<b.. I'n:K'/U ..... ICS: 01cm 122. \2". Olem 12j. 125 highly ~
(jF,Su) UW,Su) 
lj}. Orpnh: Cheml3try and Blolojlcal Sys!C<ll5. Selected lopiCS In org;UIic 
and blochcn" .. try Of!"eml jolntlywith Chern n 3 Studoml mUSl rqp. .... .". for a loul 
oIfu"<C ctWILS in Chnn jj3 anti 37j. ( I""Sp) 
ll'i. Orpnlc Cheml3try laboratory. l.:mor:lloty In gt'""n] technique:.\ :md 
methodsor org:mk chemlslry. Normally 10 I><: laken <VJICUrrrollywllh O>o::nl 331 
Prc:rcqul\lto: Chem 123. 125. (I F,Su) 
3]5. Orpnlc Chc:n,islry 1.. . /)0 .. ;1I0ry. Labor:olory in gt-"""r:o.1 I<:<:hniqucs :md 
"",thods of otsanicdlc:miMry Nonnally 10 I><: wrn COOCUITCnll)' with Ol<:m 3j2. 
Pn:K'<jUbIle ; O>cm jj4. (IW,Su) 
lJ6. Orpnlc QpalhalIw Analyslll Labor:llory. NomWIy to I><: taken concut· 
rrntly with 01cm jjj. Two 1m$. PKKquisilc5: QI<,m jj2 and ,.,S. (l · jSp) 
360. QuamttadV'C Analysis. fink tMoty and labontory pIXlko: in anat)1ical 
cho:miSlry MIUII><: lakmconcurttflltywith Chnn 361 . Prc«quisiles: O>cm 12j. 
125. M1lh lOS Of) 
}(il. Q<.Ianllutlvc "'-.nalysb: Laboniory. Designed to x:rompany O>cm ~. 
Two thr«.hout" Iabonu,,.ics per"~ MUSIl><: wn. ~ ... i\h 0Km 
j60. Pn:rcquUilH: 0Km 12j, 12S.:and Math lOS. (2F) 
}70. InlermedJatc: BkJdJemb:lry. A bOd wrvo:yolt.hc: dlc:mistryolbiologlcally 
inlf>orW\t rompouncb and thcit role In 2IlimaI and pbnl ~ Prc:n:qul . 
sites: 0lCm 12, and o:;lhct 0lCm I~ I or '32. (~Sp) 
}11. BkJdJc:mbll.ry ~ory. A labonloty «lUrK ~ 10 I><: wrn ron · 
CUrttfltly wilb Chnn 370. One thrtt·hout lab per ...... ek. (ISp) 
l7l. Ofpnk Che mb:lry and BlolQSlcal Syscems. s.,ltttcd l<!pla in '-"1J=IIlk 
and bloct\(:mlSlry. QWeml joInttywith Olem lB. Students must rcgisIrr for a total 
of 1M: Cmllts In 0Iem lj3:and "73. (1 ·"Sp) 
480. Re!lCarcb ProIlIc:rns. (1 · jF.W,Sp,Su)· 
~98. Tbnb:. (] F,W,Sp,Su). 
"99. Scmlnu. ( ISp)· 
5jj. InOl'tp.n\c Pftparallons. A laboratory couDc: in practical m.:thods of 
~tho:Ik I~kch<:mbl:ry Pn:n:qubilttChcm 12j. 125; Olemj II . .,jS.and 
SS2 C'OftC\Im:nIly (I. jSp) 
551. Inofpn.k Chc:mbtry. Srud)' of the demcnLS and their compounds .. ith 
cmptwis on pmodk Klalion)tlips. Acid·1wo: and bondin8 ~ and Me,.....,. 
c/l<:mL>Iry ollnorpnic cornpQWI(h. PKKquisj'e Oonn 306. (4Sp) 
564. Insuumenw Anatysb.l1K"Ofyand applicalion ofph)'5io<:ho:mical m<:th<.>ds 
of~ Sekclcd ~Io:o.."UOC~mical. ~tlon, anti opIical mahodo. Pn:ro:qul· 
sites: O>o:m JOtI. J(iO. 361 OW) 
565. Imtt\lmc:nW Analysb Laboratory. Ubon.tory coo.n;c 10 ..... company 
QI<:m S64 One IOut·hour lab per ... ~ PrrrrquisilCS: 01cm 308. 36 1. (2W) 
Gmd,ulte' 
600. Chem]ca1 Klnc:tks. O f ) 
601. Quantum Chemistry. OW) 
602. Molecular Sp<:<:lfOIKOpy and SUueiurc:. (~Sp ) 
625, 626,627. AdYouleo:d Orpn\c Chemistry. (JF) (3W) (3Sp) 
629 (629).' Plant Mokeulu Biology. ("F) 
649. Group Tbrory Prc:paraI.lOft (Of Inorpn\c a..,ml3try. ( If) 
" 6~. Ino'lP"lc Ch~mhltry of th., Sand P BkIdo: Elements. Of) 
'6SI . CoordInatIon Chcmhltry. OF) 
662. AnatyI.lcal Chemlsuy. (,Sp) 
670,671.672. Prlndp&a; of BkJdJc:mlstry. (SF) ( jW) (3Sp) 
67J, 674. BkJdJc:mhltry Laboratory. (2W) (ZSp ) 
"676. Physlcal8Ioc:hc:ml3try. (3W) 
699. eoow..ulng Gradual., Ad"v!.wmc:nL ( I· l)'t 
'701. Chc:n.lcaI Tbumodynamlal. O F) 
"702. Statlltlcal Mechanics. (JSp) 
"70S, AtmOllpheric Chcml..uy and Phococbeml..uy. (jW) 
709. Special T09Ia1 lo Physical Chcml3try. (.,)8 
728. Theoretical Otpnlc Ch~mistry. (n 
729. Adv.lnc.,d Physical O'pnk Chc:mllluy. (3Sp) 
" 730. Chembtry of NaluraJ Products. (3) 
"13 I. IIC'c rocydk Compounds. ( j ) 
nl. Sp<daI T~ In Orpnle Chc:mlstry. (3)8 
7B. .59CdaITop]al ln loorpnlc:ClKmlWy. (2·l) 
" 760. "'-.nal)1lcal~. (jSp) 
' 761. An.a.Iyllal So:panItJoIl5. (jW) 
'761. E1«11'Od><:mllluy. (jW) 
764. Special Topka In Ao.a.Iytial Chemlslry. O)'t 
m, Spcelal Topla BlochC'mlstry (T09\c)' (2F)'t 
'1)o:5CriPlions for rour.-a In the 6OO:md 700 ~rincan I><: found in the grad" . . 
~-a~. 
'P-.orenthelk-al numbers prc«dcd by an 1m:: the ji>mU!r" COUDc: numl><:rs. 
e ll~I:lb1c (0( credit. O>cck with nujor dq»omo:nl for limll~I IOII.'ion ""mhe 
of c l'Cdits tlul ~ no: countcU for I!f';lduatlon. 
'Tau"'u 19116-87. 
"Taught 1987·88. 
778. Spedal Topla Biochrollsuy (Topk). (lSp)1!I 797. R.-uch. ( 1 · 15~ 
780. Se .... lnar. (I)I!I 799. ContinulnlJ Gf'aduate AdvbemenL. ( 1·3:>-
Department of 
Civil and Environmental 
Engineering 
Head: Professor Will iam). GrennL1' 
Office in Engineering I.aboratory 166 
Profes.so~ toren R. Anderson (Assoc. Dean. College of En gr.), 
Jay M. Bagk1'. A. Bruce Bishop (Dean, CoUt . 'ge of En gr. ), David S. 
Bowles, V:mce T. Christi:mscn, CaMn G. Clyde, Gordon H. 
Hammer, Richard H. Hawkin$, Daniel H. Hoggan, Trt.'VOr C. 
Hughes, C. t:arllsracl.scn, L DouglasJamL'S, Ro land W. Jeppson, 
Nonnan B. JonL'S, Fred W. Kiefer, ). Paul Riley, J. Paul Tullis, 
Rq1lOid K. Watkins; Professors Emeritus Winfred O. Caner, 
William A. Cordon, Irving S. Dunn,Joel E. Ftclcher, EUiOl Ric h; 
Associate Professors OlrislOpher J. Duny. Ronald C. Sims,). 
Dcrle Thorpe, Muza/ferYener: Research Associate Professor 
Jay). Messer; Assistant Professors William). Doucette, R. Ryan 
Duponl, William). R:lhmeyer, David K. Stevens: Research 
Englneer Eugene K. Isracl.scn 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science (BS) in Civil Engineer· 
ing; Master of Science (MS), Master of Engineering (ME). and 
Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) in Civil :md Environmental Engi. 
neering; Civi l Engineer (CE) 
Objectives 
The I)(."panmen! of Civil and Environmental Engineering 
offers graduates many opponunilies to attain imponant posi· 
tions which influence lhe endC'.tvors of mankind. Civil and 
environmental engineers conceive, design, construct, and oper· 
ale physkal works; dL:'{(." lop and ulili7.c namral resources; and 
plan public works for the future:, thus, putting science and 
technology 10 work for the benefit of man. These activitit."S 
include building bridges, buildings, dams, aqueducts, sport 
complexes, energy complext."S, and other structures; irrigation 
and transportalion systems such 2S highways, canals, pipe nel· 
works for dis(.ribution ofwaler, natural gas and petroleum pro-
ducls, airports, rapid transit lines, railroads and harborfacilitics, 
the lransmission of water and control of riw:rs; the dt.-velop. 
men! of waler rt."SOuras for municipal, industrial, and recrea· 
tional use, and land reclamalion; and the control ofwalerqualily 
through water purificalion and proper wasle treatment, as well 
2S solving problems of air pollution and solid wasle manage· 
ment. Civil cngint."t."rs work as members of learns with other 
physical and biOlogical scientists and engineers in aerospace, 
defense, energy, archilecture, and many other fields. Graduates 
from Ihis dL1>anment find ample employment opportunities 
with priy.tle industry, large and small engineering consulting 
lk I)q»nn~m of eMI and f.n\ironn,rm:al Engincrring;5 in me Colk"g<: of 
Engineering. 
firms, and federal , Slate, counly, and ciry governments. Many of 
OUf p2S1 graduates now have their own consulting offices and 
rt.'l~ularly hire our nt.'W graduall"S. 
The civil t:ngineering program is accredilt.-d by the Engineer. 
ing Accredilation Commission of Iht: Accreditation Board for 
Engineering and Technology (EAC/ ABET), which assun:s pro-
fcssion:1i stalus to gradualL"S of the dqxutmenl. 
Requlremetl/s 
Adm.Wlon Requlrements. Admission rcquire:menls for the 
Ix:partment of Civil and Environmt.'fllal Engineering are the 
same 2S those descriJx-d for Ihe University on pages 8-10. Stu· 
dents in good slanding may apply for admission 10 the dt.-part. 
menl. In addilion, slUdenlS must. maintain the academic require· 
menls outlined for the Colkge of Engint."Cring on pages 39-42. 
8acheiorofSclencc Degree. Th(' four·year progr.un listt."d 
here leatJs to Ihe Bachelor ofSdenee dt.-gree in Civil Engineer· 
ing. The first IWO )·t:ars consist of a prcengineering program. 
Studenls must suet.1 . .'ssfully complete this program or, in the (.-a.~ 
of transfer stUdents, subslanllally t."quivalenl course work al 
another inslitution before thq' willlx: pemliued to enroll in the 
professional program. Trmsfcr SlUdcnts may apply for provi· 
sional accq)lance in cases where poSlponemenl of upper divi· 
sion courses will prolong the studenl's lime to gradualc. 
The Sludenl who is ma)oring in o r planning 10 ma)or in Civil 
and Em'ironmental Engineering needs 10 be aware of Ihe Col· 
lege of Engineering requirements concerning admission to the 
college, preengineering, admission to professional engineering 
programs, general educalion, and other academic require· 
men IS. Additional infonnation concerning these items is gi\'Cn 
in (he College of Engineering wrile·up on pages 39-42. It is the 
re.sponsibilily of the studenl 10 be aware of these rules and 
rt.'gUlations. Passing the Fundamentals of Engineering cnm is 
required for graduadon. 
Undergraduate Study 
Preengioeering Program (freshman and sophomore 
years): Engr 103, 200, 202, 203, 204, 270; Chern 121 , 122, 124; 
CEE 187,224,287;Econ 200; Engl 101 , 200:Geol III orMicrb 
111 , 112; Math 220, 22 1, 222, 320, 32 1, 322; 11'£ 227; Phyx 22 1, 
222, 223; General Education courscs. 
Proresslonal Engineering Program OunJor and senior 
years): Engr 330; CEE 303, 305, 306, 307, 308, 309, 328, 343, 
350,352,353,363,364,365,420,425,430,431,487, 521: Eng! 
305; General Education cou rses. Technical elcc lives (21 
ercdits)choscn from: AE ;43, ;46; CEE 500, SO l , ;04, 50;, 507, 
508, ;32, 542, 551, 5;2, 561 , 565, 566. 
For more infonnalion :thou! Bachelor of Scit."flce rt.'quire-
ments and Ihe sc:quenc~ in which courses should be laken. ~"C 
ma;or rt.-qulremt.'111 sht.'Ct. ava.i lahle from the Civil and Environ· 
mental Engineering Depanment. 
Graduate Study 
Thi.s department offers the Master of Engineering. Master of 
Science. Civil Engineer, and Doctor of Philosophy degrees.. Sec 
graduate catalog for stX-"dairy programs. 
Excellent interdepanmental cooperation and the large and 
outstanding Staff' of the departmenl, most of whom have PhD 
degrees from prominent universities and arc regiStered profes-
sional engineers, make for an extensive and varied graduate 
program. Research conducted through the Utah Water Rcscarch 
laboratory and the Engineering Experiment Stalion enhances 
these progrdms and provides financi al assistance to outstanding 
graduate students. Graduate Spt:cia!ties include struC(urt."S, geo-
technical engineering, fluid mechanics, hydraulics. water 
resources. h)·drology. environmental engineering. and waler 
qualiry. 
Civil and Environmental Engineering Courses 
18'7. CtvU .... d faYiroruDc o ..... EnaJntc:rlng FrcsbmanScmi<w'. ToprovKk 
oricnutlon and 1"'= hcriUjjC 0I1hr CEE profc:Won. To "'=Ip dc:'o'clop ba*!i<l!b; and 
engineering pcnp«1ivo ntttkd for Ihr IiQt)'Ol' (IF.W). 
121. Pbne Sunrcyin" For ~ring l'Iudmu.. 1M 01 UpC. h:uw1 k'wL. 
Icvd.lransil.~and ~ tabk.l>iIkr'mlia! and protiIc: k>.:1ing.lU"CrWof!. 
ploCl~  and can: 01 engineering in.o>trumcnu.. Qr.., la:tun:. Cwo lab&. 
i'nrcquisilH. aJ~:and uigonom<'try (~) 
224. Enarnccrtnll Survq'ln" Principk5 and mcthodsol~ iU~ 
loclUl.llng CfillUnoiogy. comput2CJom.~. vol","""" fi,.,1d astronOmy. rompul .... 
~ and Ilk '''''' ofsul"'CYlrIIJ IlIMrummc... 1'wo mun:s. IWO bbs. one I'ttiu· 
tion. """"'qublce: tri8'Jf"If'IWY (4Sp) 
187. Sophomort: Scmlnu. SupcnWd <lli<:ussioo and rcoi""" of problems 
"""'OIlncem! by prolo:!i$lonaJ cnglnttrs ( LF.W.). 
j(I). Profo:MlonaJ COmput ..... AppUolllons 10 EngJ.oecrintl. llio: of profes-
sional compuleD for ""Mng t f18lnttrtng anaJ~problcm:! and for oppli<.'2Clon..ln 
pcuIect nw>agenlCflc. """requisile, F.ngr 10~ (4W) 
lOS. McchanI", of SoUds. Stn:M. !olnln. and <J<,Oe<;t1on due 10 lIexu ... and shear 
Comblntd 5IrcMcS. iMubllity. dJttc of repealed and dynamk' ~ Prcrequl . 
~c(: En(Ir 204 (}F.W,!ip) 
306. StnocIuraI Mcchanlca- lXccrmlnalc. ~ ~ one lab. """rcqui. 
MICI: CEE j(I} and CHi jOS ronl'UrT'Cfl11y (<(W) 
307. SlnKtural DesIgn. I'undamtntaJ principle> .00 prxticc 0I1hr 00ign of 
Sl:ccl and Lin1bcr 5ltuClW'21 danml5. Concutrmc.ly .. i!h en :lo06. (}lip) 
j(I8. SUucl:UI1lI Design. I'IantbmmtaJ principks and prXticc of Ihr daig,l of 
o:onn'C1e and nwooty IltununJ demcncs.l"rcrcqI.Iisile: en ~ (}lip) 
309. SUuaUl1ll T"'"'I ~. ~I..,. lesting and anaJ)'5is of Sl:ttl 
ronc:me. limber. and nwooty suucruraI ekmmcs. Coocumentty .. ith CEE 307 
( ISp) 
}lB. Enlin«rtng MaCcriaIa. InIlumce d 2tomic ~. bontiing. :and 
~ )tfUCtu ... on Ihr properties 01 oonwuction matai2b. TlK properties, 
requiTcmmts, and IUC$ d msintttlng INlnU1.5 in ITIOdem ron5I:rucclon. l'Wu 
Ittlut'G, lab afTaIlltCd (jSp) 
}ot). Itydroiosy ror EnaJnee ...... TlK hydrologic cyt:k. including ... -cather de· 
menu and dlrn.>ce. pn:clplU.llnn. c:vaponllon. Irmspir:uion. InftltnlIon. ground. 
"""I ..... runo«. and m<thod!I 01 COllection of hydrologic W12. Three Icctulft, one 
lab. """requl$l!es: CEE )SO and ~kmlfk compuler progrunmlng capabilicy Of 
In.'\lructor's COA.'I<:nc. (~W) 
J.44. Enlin«ring Itydrology. Englneertng hydrology for nooc:nglneering 5IU' 
dtnc.s wich ~(IU!; hydrology rcl>.IW cou.n;cs. Three ~ Of><' lab. I'r'cmjui. 
MI~ SOils ,st!. Eng. LO). and WS j7S or «20. (~W) 
JSO .• 1uld Mcdlanlca.. .1uid propmics, 1lydro5t31ics, fluid dj'n2micl simililUlk. 
pipe flow. ga.~dyTwnk"5. and IIow ~1CfIu.. PrcrrquisilO: Mach j22 o,vnrur. 
mul)'. Erw IOj:and 202. ( SF.5p) 
jS2. AWUN fluld Mcchank». UnifomI and nonunilOnn opt'II channtillow; 
pipc~~pwtlp§andpumping .. )'>Ictm;OOigncONider;u1oos. 'l1ln:c 
kctura.onelah ~isile:CEEjSO. (4W) 
j5). fluid Mcchanks bboncory. ~lotycxpc:rimtnU oI»eoing and mi' 
~ nuid!\owl.. ( ISp) 
)6j. En..tronmen ..... Englnccrtng- Aqa2tk' Sys«:ms.. ~Iopmc:nl 01 con· 
~ and prioclplaof d~mbtty and bIoIogyand cho:ir :appLic:uion 10cnginttring 
.oy!otems.l'n:n:quisilCl: 0Ian 122. penniMion ofinsLruccOf. (3F) 
364. Enrlronmen ..... falinttrin" Appllollon of~. chcmkaJ. h kllogkal. 
and hydnulk princip les 10 Ihr lrntmc11l and distribullon d walcr. I'n:ffquisiu:s: 
CEE 352 ooncurre11l . CEE J63. (,W ) 
J6S. Envll"OnmcnllLl Eng:lneerlntl. Applk2ckln of physk21. chemical. hiological 
and hyllnul k princtplcs lo Ihr collection and Irtllmenl of w.»;Ce waler Pf<:rcqul . 
5110 : Cf.E 152 and J6j. (jSp) 
j87. JunIor Seminar. Supc~ cfucu5sion and ""';cw of probleM5 encoun· 
lem! by profcWon>J engineer&. (IF.W,Sp ) 
420. Eng:lntc:rini kollQdllol. Applications of the rn.>cho:maliCll 0( linance 10 
engInccringdc:cWon INking. Pf<:rcqul5iIe-. Ecun 2000c insuuctoc'5romcnC. (,F) 
41S. L.qpI AsptCIII ofEngJ.oeertn" ~ofcho: Ia .... ofco.urxu.. Wnclngd 
awncc""'l ~Iton... ErllJinttting nhla.. (3Sp) 
.)0. SOU M«hanks. Ekmcncal}' physOa of 0011 :IIi:appllcd 10 cnginttring prot>-
IanI.. MoWurc. pI;tSI:idty. and apllbry rd3c~ PcrroWion and Ihr dai(lnof 
C2f1h 51ruC'1ura and found:niom. 1'wo Iccturcs, one bb. ~.CSo: CEE 3M. 
JSO (31') 
.)1 . SOU Enilneerinll. Applallon of cngIn«ringooil m«h2ni<;:s:and5lruc:luraJ 
Ihrofy 10 Ihr dolgn 01 blfl(lack>m, <lanb, highW3y5. and O!ho:r cngI"",,""'I 
proI>Iam. ..... requisile- Cf.E HO (}W) 
487. ScnlOl' Scmlnu. SupcoWd ~ and tc>icw 01 pcvbJcm!l encoun· 
lem! by profe!i6k>naJ cngIf'IttfS. ( I F.W,Sp)-
49j. Independenl Study. A Imonlorydnign OC2 fCIc.ll'ch project on 2 problem 
sc:lcct"'" by lhe .sl1.Kknc LI re""lreu ""';cwolLice,..cu .... prcpar.uion 01 a proposal 
.. 'hk:h dc3<:rillCllho: pcuIect. and cho: compklloll 012 (bign Of rr:sc:uch and lho: 
P"'P""'lion of a rqx>rt. ( I · j)-
~9'7. 110 1>0 ..... St .. ,lI.,.. Acf\.'aoccd""""" for qual ified su.>dtnl5, Inldatcd by tho: 
~udem and 1113)' con&'t of a !IpcdaIlndividuai project under Ihr d irection of a 
f2cuhy men""'r. o r of adv2ncw MUd)' In C'OOnttlion wich an CM2hll<J1aI ,kp:.n· 
memal ~'OUI'M' ..... rcqul,o;lLe: a ","cL.&ctory IJf3dt poinl "'TngC. IttOOln'cnd .. lon 
dl,",tunor. and ~ o(cho: COIlc:gc of linginttring 1l0l10l"5 COmmiutt. ( I.}) 
SOD. CO..,uucdon c.o.t &tlmaling. Introduction 10('()fl.'j(ructlon l'Orlcncling. 
mcthotbof j'>I'q),Jring CO&t 0Ii/ru;10. includlngan imroduccioo 10 cho: crilical p.>ch 
mcchod of pbnning and iI •• :hedulirIIJ conscrucclon proiccU. ..... requ;,sice: iMlruc· 
lor', CQI'lSmI. (3Sp) 
SO I. ~ Concrete DesIgn. Prcr'equl5ile CEE ~. (,F) 
SO'. StntctUl1ll MC'dlanb_Hypcr«allc. ~ la:tun:s. one lab . ..... rrqublle 
CEE 306. (4F) 
SOS. SlnKtunol ~c (kalgn. 1'0>'0 kctun:5. one lab. Pn:n:qul5itCSo: CEE.i08 
and SO'. OW) 
S07. Stn>ct~ Steel DesIgn. Prct-n:rui5iICSo: CEE .i08:and SO'. (jSp) 
S08 (d610)'. SlnKt~Synthab and Dr3lgn. Pn:n:quisj.es; CEE)(l8 and S04. 
(jW) 
S21 . Highway fag:lnccrln" HlghW2YcIrainage. ijUbgnck 5UU<.'tUCC base COUt5a, 
blrumlnous and Portland ccmml concme pan;mrnl5, trafIic dl.>r3cccri)tk$, 
plmnlng. and f'ClIUlackln. Prcr'equislce: CEE ~j(). (}lip) 
S30. Sou.. Enarncerln" ClaMlIicaIIoll. moisru", 1l'IOYC'mCOc, 5OI15lto!iCS, COOIIQI . 
kIallon. $h<:2t 5Ircngth. MabUicy. Iaccral prc:o;6Ura. bc2ring capacicy. Not Inc~ndcd 
for majon; In Lhc Mructun:5 and ooil mc:chaniCi tndt. """"'quisile: lru.cl\lctor'~ 
consent. O F) 
SJ2. Foundations Ana.lysb and Dc:!llgn. Enginc;ering propcnks of,;oil and 
tho:ir clfe<:l on cho: dooign of footings. pile foundalions. coIfentams. ~ mal 
foondadoM :and n:taInlng walls. (}lip) 
~ I . Small ... atc:nhc:d Ilydrolosy. The role oI~ CQndilions in <kaIin8 .... ith 
probkmsol2pp&dltyUrologywllh ~onthc.maU ... -at~liJnjleddal2, 
and bnd ~t ~1~ti0n5. C"Sp) 
S"2. Grouruhoalc:r Englnttriol- ~'k:altc:dllliqua b .... ";t(o,winfl ground. 
.... ter 1\Qw, quallty. and yield. Aquikt ptQpC'Ric:s.MOI¥, ~t rul'l:ar8C. and 
..-;thdn...wL ~tc::: CEE }4~. (}f) 
SSG. AppUc:d ")'drawla. Counc prtnwily br oonrnsincc:rirlgMudrnts. fluid 
:lUlics and d)".wniC$, no.... In pIpa and opc:n channcb.1\Qw mcasun:mc:nt, pwnpL 
Thm: 1ec1ura. one lab. ~1t:J: 1M: cmlitsof oolkg<: phy5ics. t.bth 221 (") 
551 (d6S1). lIydnllalk Tramic:og.lJmIC3dy flow In cln6cd conduits. pipt:~ 
~ .... Ier twnnxr. UIl.<t~ elwu!oeillow, clwu!oel ~ flood ~ Prt-. 
n:quisi1<5: CfJi ~52. compulet pt'Of9"3Il1mlng. (3W) 
552 (d6,2). Hydnulk J)aip. l)Wgn and opc:ralion of pIpeIIr>Q, c.;onnmic 
an:ol~~ pipe nuteNl and pipeprcMU", class. pump l!.ydrauUClI and SClec1ion. now 
oomrol >\I.Jva" Clvillliion ~ and design. and tnrI5icnl:uWys1.5. (3f) 
553. EngiouringllydnwlQ. I'or graduale Sludmt>. nrtding an rnginttring 
h}"dI-auUn coone. lIyum~l:nks, continuity. wor1<-cncrgy. impub(,·momcnlum, 
pipe and opc:n cl!.annel flo .... 1'101 ''',:ccprw for gradu.1te credI . In cngin«ring. 
~Uu;lCS: CIk-uIus. ~ rnginttrlnfl mc:duniCli prdc"."j. (5) 
S61 (d66O). Watc:rQualhy Anatysls. Metlwwbolph)"llicaJ. cllcmical. and binIngl . 
cal ~ 01 wale. and w.ut",-aler; undcrtying prindplo and limillliloos 0I1C5I 
mctI1odo; Mali:itkal JiftRllkanc:C 01 data. 1'wo lec1urcs. IWO labs. PrcreqU;,,;IQ: 
Olc:m 122. 124. ("F) 
S62. Cbeml9;ry 0( AqWllk SyfIetM. Emptusi!; on 1M chcmi<.;d ~ 
occurrin(!; in ""lural nnironmCD~ PrindpIc:5 01 phy.IOc;tI dlcnUsuy :applied ID 
problems irm)hins 1M OOII"Ifl'JIiIlion oIlWural _tni and mm'~ inIlllClltt on 
thcoc ~e",,"," Prt-requbilCC Olen! jOl (~W) 
S63. Enrironmc:ntal Bk)1otiY .... d "-m c:m . Introduction 10 1M ~ 
bd"oind CTA;I'QJIItlc:nW ~I and I>ioIogjcaI a...." and moniloring Icdlniqucs, 
L~ manuabol porxtocc:. and I"" rtl§'nccring and sclnllilk lilCT:UUIC. (3W ) 
S6S. Dalp o rMun lclpal Watc:. and Wa.sIC: "'alc:rS)'SIC:fW.. Design oImuruct· 
~ .. -al,,' and waSl<:W:lI". IKalmCDl planls E~ on p1an1 conIigunlions, 
~zing, and tlcsign 01 ""'"""'" unil opt"n.iom and proccs6CL One ICCtUl't. ' ..... 
bboral~ """''''quislle: CEIi j6s fK In.-itfUCHlr S ~""""""L (~W) 
566. /obIUR"m,,'" orWal"r Re_u,:". ProJ«U. M~mCDl l"OnCCplS and 
Icchnlqua (or a pr3C. Ic:al .. -a." . 'c,;n .... ..,S pn.>jn.1 . including l CO<Il;idcnlion of 
in·SlI"C3m wa,,,, qwtilY l>rcrcquisltn: AF. (,(H, ("JiE ~S. or ,nsuuclor"S consc:nt. 
Th"'" In1urn, (3Sp) 
590. Cooper.ttlw: Pneli«. A planned ..... rlt Cl<pt'""""" In InoJuwy. ''''Iailed 
plUltf1lll1 muSllt:lvc prior "I",",,-aI. Wrillcn rqx>R is n:qulrcd (3·9) 
591 . Tuchlntl Engin"erlng. lJpPCrdivi!llon rnjlin«rtng ,;llltknUi k=n Inp"" 
I""" and prncnl cou I"SC """"':lIl(j :o(1\Uc: Sludent>. In lower dh"ision cnginccrtng 
<-'QIJI"SCS. PrcITtju!slln< upper dhision SIlIn<llng :lIl(j IfISIl'\JC\or"s oon.""'l. ( 1·3) 
Graduatel 
603. FIntt" E1"m"m Mc:thod of Analys~. (j) 
606. Umlt Analys~ 0( StNctUlU- ( j ) 
608. EWlk: SCabUky. (3) 
609. S!mllit..ck. 0) 
610 (d508). SUuclunlSynthab and Dalp . (}) 
6 13. Earthquake- Englo""ring_ Structurai. (3) 
628. CoII<Y""I" f.ngln""ring. (3) 
630. Earth and Rode FW Datn5. (3) 
633. SOU Mechanics. (}) 
0". SOU M"chanlm Laboratory. (j) 
6J06. SOU M«ha.nla. ( j ) 
637. Burled Struct......,.. (3) 
638. F.anhcjuake- Englne""-"._ GnoIKb nk2l. (n 
6J9. II )-droIotk Imuumc:nlaliOf) . (I ) 
MO. Englnttrlngilydroiosy. (4) 
64 1. Swfa« Runoff lIydrnlOJY. (3) 
642. SUtUtlc:al ll ydrolosy. 0) 
64). Groundwater lIydrolotiY. (j) 
6«. Groundwal"r 1I}·droIOlJY. (3) 
645. Parametric lIydrolosy. 0 ) 
646. Opentional llydrolOfJY. (3 ) 
6SO. Num"ric:al Mcthoda In Engln""riog. en 
6S1 (d,,' ). lIydnulk Tnuuw,n ts. (3) 
6S2 ( dSSl). Il )'draullc Dalp. (3) 
653. lI)'draulk Modeling and f.J<pcrIrrKntal Mahods. (j) 
6SS. Open Chann,,1 Flow. (") 
656. Sc:d.lme",a. lon F.nglo""rIng. (3Sp) 
657. Pot"mial ~luld F1 ...... 0) 
6~ FluJd Mn:hankl;. (4) 
661. 'Nat"r QuaUty Mawogc'mc:m. 0) 
662. AIr Quallt)" MafUllJCrnc:nl. (3) 
66). WM(" Manatl"mc: m . (3 ) 
664.665,666. Watc:r ."d ... _.,....,.I"r Tn:a.tm"nt. (")(4 ) (4) 
(,(,7. Industrial Wa.sI" 'Nal"".. (3) 
668. Unit ~ In ltazardous Wa.sIH. (3) 
670 (f570). Wal"".hcd lI ydro1O(1k MOd"llng. ( j ) 
680. Gndua'" Scmlnar. ( I ). 
69~ SpcdaI Probkms. ( I ",,). 
695. Dalgo PovjCCL (3) 
&n. Tba15 RCKaf'Ch. ( 1,9). 
1>99. Continuing Graduate Advbcm"OI. (1.11F.W.sp.su). 
708. PIa.t" TbCOO")'. (3) 
709. SheU 111«>1"}'. (3 ) 
742. Wat"r RHOUtttS Englottr\ng SysIems AnalyW.. (3) 
7"3. "'aler RHOUtttS Englnttrlng S)'SIc:nu Analysis. (}) 
744. Waler RHOUrcu Planning and Instituti ...... en 
7"S. Wat". S)'SI"IN Evaluation. (3) 
7S2. PoroUll Media ~1ow. 0) 
758 • • ·lntI~ E1" rnc: nt Mcthoda In F1uJd MC'Cha.nIa. 0) 
90 Conmllmialliml 
78 1. Form\.lla!lon of K~n:h Id .. .,.. (I) 
Department oj 
Communication 
Head: Associate Professor James O. Derry 
Office in Animal Sc:ience 310 
Professors Jay Black, Anhur L Higbee; Professor Emeritus 
Hurrell F. Hansen; Associate Professors Gerald Allen, Emil 
Bohn. Donald T. Cundy. HaroldJ. Kinzer, Nelson B. Wadswonh; 
Assistant Professors Penny M. Byrne, Deni T. Ellioll 
Dc~es offered: Bachelor of Science ( BS) and Bachelor of 
Arts ( 8A) in Jounu.lism; BS and HA in Speech; Master of Arts 
(MA) and Master of Sc:ience (MS) in Communication 
Areas oflnterest: Print journalism, radio and television, public 
rdalions, mc..'"dia sales and management, journalism education, 
organizational communicalion, spc..'<.,<:h·theatre artS, training 
and dc..·"dopment ccnificate, and speech t.:ducation 
Objectives 
The D(:panment of Communication offer.; a variel}'of courses 
in mass communication and speech communication dc..-signed 
to pr(:pare students for careers in business, industry, news· 
papers, magazinc..-s, broadcasting, and in high school teaching. 
Requirements 
Depan:mental Admission Requi.remcots. Admission 
requirements for the Ocpartmt'nt of Communication arc the 
same as those dc..""SCribc.."'d for the University on pages 8-10. Stu· 
dents in good standing may apply for admission (0 the dqnn· 
ment. 
Graduation Requirements. No grade below a C (2.0) in 
communication classes can be used to satisfy requirements in 
the major. A journalism major requires 47-54 total credits in 
communication, and a speech major requires at least 44 total 
c redits. In o rder to receil·e a degree in either journalism o r 
speech, a grade of Cor beuer (2.33) is required in anycommun· 
icat;on course ust..'"d tOWllfd requi rementS for a major, minor, 
teaching major, or teaching minor in communication. A 2.33 
grade point average in communication courses is required for 
graduation. 
llw: IXpMtm .. nt ofConm,uoic," ,on is In the COU.:gC of H"fIWlitics. Aru and 
Social Sciro«s. 
79\1 . Conlln"lnj Grad ... t .. AdvlKru .. nl. (1 ·12f.WSp.su)1I 
'Pa«mhctonl nul1lb<n ~ by d indic:n .. a dunJ li!;I'ng; ~thdicaJ 
~11\ ~ by ,...fart"" t.hc" ~COWY nurnllorB. 
' t)ocnpt lons IOrcouOQ In thc600and 7OO~can be" IOund In Itt.. gnd .. :It~ 
~-. Rqlatmk foremlit. Chcd< "'1m Ill2jof dc:partmroI for hrmuotionson _mb<"r 
~ emllu lhal can Ix- coumC'd lOr gndwtion. 
JournaUsm Major 
Upon <:ompletion of the freshman and sophomore core 
courses, all srudents majoring in journalism will have the oppor· 
tunil)' to concentrate on either prim or broadcast journalism. 
Students should be aware that the department has a specified 
sequence of courses. Majors must consult the depanmeOl 
before enrolling in any communication COUr.lt:. Students inlcr· 
ested in publiC relations arc required 10 build an individualizc.:d 
program of study In consultation with a departmental adviser. 
Journalism (nonteachlog) Minor 
Contact a dc..'Panmental adviser to dc.. .. 'CIop an IS-credit 
minor. AI k'aSt 9 crc.."dits must be in uppcr-division courses. 
Speech Major 
Students may prc..'Pare either for corporate employment or for 
teaching carc..'Crs. 
Those in the organizational (corporate) communlC'.uion 
emphasis are c..-ncouraged, but nOI required, to complete the 
lraining and dc.."\dopment area studies cenificate and/or a busi-
nes.'i administrat ion minor. An internship is available. Comact 
the dc..-partment for current program requirements. 
Students in the teacher ccnification program must complete 
either the speech education major and an approved leaching 
minor or the speech·theatre arts composite major. These stu-
dents must also complete the professional eduClition compo· 
nent includc..'"d in the Department of Secondary Education pro-
gram dc..'SCriplions. Conuct the depanment forcum..-nt program 
requirements. 
TrainIng and Development Area Studies Certificate 
Students from anynujor interested in a career in corporate or 
govemmem training may complete the training and develop. 
ment area studic..-s cenificate. An internship is required. Contact 
the dc..'Panmcot for current requirementS. 
Speech (noDteachlng) Minor 
Contact a dc..'Panmentai adviser to develop an IS·credit 
minor. Atlea.'it 9 credits must be in uppcr-division cour.lt:s. 
campus Media 
Sl:udcnts havc thc opportunity 10 work for a local newspaper, 
public radio station, and a local cable 'IV channel. 
Studtnl Organization 
Sigma Delta Chi-Society of Profl!SSlonal Joumalists. 
Journalism and radio-lV students are encouraged to join the 
Studenl chaptcr of the national professional society of joumaJ. 
ists, Olapter aClivities enable students 10 work with profession. 
als in the mt."dia and to participatc in a varictyo( educational and 
professional aClivilles. 
Gradoote Study 
The Masler of Arts (MA.) and the Ma. . ter of Sciencc (MS) in 
Comnlunication with emphases in journalism, broadcasting, or 
speech communication arc offered. See current School of Grad· 
uatc Studies Hullelin fo r program description. 
jOl4rtrallsm COllrses 
SS 121 . InU'Oducdon 10 ~ Communications. SUuct""'" functions, politi · 
cal. !K)Ci.aI. and n:onomic impocu d. .... mo:Wo. r'IC'\<-~ boob.. ~
Ddio. tek\Uion.IIJm. public rewioJlt" and adYenbing. (}F.W) 
130. Wrfllrog '01' the MaM MrdJa. 1M m«1wtio and 'cclutiques d. rcponorial 
"''riling. Pre""'fJbi'o. l)1>ing ability: EntII 101 . III , or cquMkn'. (3F.W.5p) 
206. PbocotounWhm. EmpIwb 00 l'unc:dons ol picturo in 1l('».'SpapC1'S. RUg:I' 
dnc:t.. lekvision. and ad\~nlsin8- Pnc!;c., in ptCIUIC !Bing and <Wt<room pro. 
ceduro. Su.(knl) funw.h cart>n'a.' and JOfI><' .... I<'riaIs. Prcrcquisi,e: An 140 or 
po:nnissioo. O F.W,Sp ) 
28}. 8~ Production. In'roduction to .1Ie 'YI"'" and U'ie§ 0( bro:\o:Ic3sI 
equJprrKm f>rcparcs .'ioIuokn' fiJr advm<.'cd pr(kiu.:lion opporoUrtJli(s. (5F.W,sp) 
}O2. CQmmunlty jou ..... lsm I. A pro,..,min:u "l1kil cxplorc:J tht ~:uK! 
pro/lleJll.\ olllC'Wlo fP.hcrlng and rcponlng In local communl.ia. ( IF) 
103. Communhy)oum.albim II. A ~'(lfllin","i<Ml oftht p ro-..,mifW'S exploring 
the proc~:uKI prohlcms of nc:ws g;>lhe ri"l! and rq>OAins in local rommunitles. 
(IW) 
304. CQmmunhy Jou ..... l!lm Ill . A C'I)Iltinuallon oflhc pro-:;c:mifW'Sexplorins 
tht procaea:and prohlcmsol news g;>thcring and reporting in local communit'" 
( ISp) 
320. Rq><>n.Ing. Sr)1e. ,;ocbl ",-,xxWbiJilia. and problem< of reponing for tht 
molla d. ma.'!\Ij rommunica.1ons, l"re'C<I"bhe: C Of belle. in Comm I 21 and 150. 
(3F.W,.5p) 
321 . OOLIDlI and COpy RcadUI,.labon.torywortc in ediling Il('».'IOCOPY for Sl}1c, 
~, and Pf'OCnoatlon. MU$I be takm ~tly with Cornm 302 or 303 or 
»I ( 2F,W.Sp) 
330. Reporting P\.Iblk Al&I.r$ ~ory. L.ob "'''"' in.",.~ ofloca!. :!laic. 
and fcdcnl roufU and ~~ MU$I be ukmroncurrcntly .. ith Cornm 502 
or 303 or jO-I (2f.W,Sp) 
370. TC\CYblon Production. bb work in ~udio produc'Ilon; ~ of ~ and 
contn)/ room cquipmCll" MU5I be takm roncum:ntly "'i th Cornm 502 or 303 or 
»I. ( 2F.W.5p) 
j113. Nnospa~r Production LabonlIOFy. L.ob COllI'!iC' in design, iayou •• and 
pasteup of OC\O~"'. To be takcn roncurTm'iy with 302 Of 303 or »1_ 
(2F.W,.5p ) 
3&i. Nnos ... d OocumenaaryWrillng. N~ O<pIUzalion and operations; 
§clee tlon of news !>Ioric:5; !he ~; the TV doc-umcnwy; special ..vmts; 
(nIUrc5, commenlary. and aN.~ (3F) 
j115. Radio and TV J>erfom>atlcc. IlOb """"' In Ddio anc.I TV:umouncing and 
lmpl'Q\"l:Dlenl in voice artlcubllon. Must be I'-.I(en ~./ywith ConIll1 302 or 
305 or »l. (2F,W.5p) 
Commullicatfoll 91 
387. Radkl Production. l.aboralory work In U§C of voice. mU$ic. and .tOUJI<iIO 
........ . e radio ~ MuaI be takm roncuncntly"'ith Comm 302 or 303 or »I. 
( 2F.w.5p) 
39'0. Media Advcnblnll Wet;. Irt')lNClion in .IM:' pbnnln(I and pl'qlQf>lion 01 
media ""~nbintl.wa pracnlalloM. Lab cxpericncc in !he §cUing and scnic:in@; 
ol anuill acrounts. To be u«n roncurTCnl/y ... ith Comm 302 or 303 or »I 
(2F.W,.5p ) 
403. Communlcallon lbwry and RHCarch. In.toductioo ' 0 communic:otion 
rcscardo and theory (,iW) 
420. FHtUn: WriLlDIi. lru.tNCtion:and practice In "''riting tho: f'IC"A~k:olure 
)tory:and Ihon m.gazinc: article. Prerequisite: Corum 5200r conscn. olimlruaor. 
(3W ) 
425. Communication Internship. Supo:f\Ucd in·~ l!:lining for print or 
brmdcaM SlUiknlS. 8y pcnnbslon only Rq>ca.ablc 10 a lotal of 3 cn:<Iil.'l. 
(l ·jF,W.5p,Su). 
412. Ildhorbl Wrltlnll. Study of.he cdi.onal aI1<I opinion I'ul'lCllons of III<US 
m('dl~. PllUlnlng. re5Cuchlng. and wri.lng aJltonm Prerequisite: Co. belle. in 
Comm '20. (2F) 
45 1. Advenlslng Copy. An QV(:M('W 01 """,n ising. Strc:MCll ad'o'Ctti5ins :IppC~ 
and copywI"itlnfl· (m 
452. Public Rc\alloNi. Media :and mo:!hods used in public re\.:l,kW, "'''"' as 
required by corpot"',Ilions, public in.'ioIitmlom, orrvi« organintions, aI1<I8O''em· 
mental ~ Pre""'fJisi,e: Comm 520 or inMruaor'. conscn •. UF) 
480. Commercial and CQntlnuky WrltIn" Crnt~ 2.'lpCCU 01 COfIUl1tttiaJ 
copy and dratmlk Kripts; writ ing. CYal~ting. and 1'C''i5infl5c1'ipU; anaI)'IOis:uK! 
critique: of local and IUtioNl nwrrW. (5W) 
484. Elcaronk NC9I'II. Pnc!ice In usc 01 electronic ~ pthc'rinfi; equipment 
and prodUCIionof.uwJ fICWI nw<'rials. MuaI be I2kc:n COI'I<.'UITnItIy ... ; th Corum 
302 or j03 or »I (2F.W,Sp) 
S02. Communlcadon able.. Ethical theory and practice in interpcnooal. 
group. orpni.ulionaJ. and ITWI communica.ion. (3Sp) 
S03. Ma.!oJ; Media a nd Soddy. Sludy oI.he criticisms. chaJI~ngo:s. imp;oo..' , aI1<I 
ropo!I)ibllltkt o(owsl'Ommunlcations in modcm5OCic<y. Ernphasls on po:rfu.· 
nwICC aI1<I elh k.~ oIpr~cd.loncn, (~W) 
S(H. ScbQ()1 I"ubllcatloll5. Problems 01 .mi..ing .'ioIatrs 01 school ncwspap<.-n. 
)~ and llUfPZi0C5. (5Su) 
S06. Adw.nccd Ph{)toloumaiJ.sm. l.abo ..... ory worlc in ~ of cam.-..... IO rom· 
mUllica." II<:Wll :uKlIO nwe SOCial .'ioIlI.emcms. Must be taken COOCUrTrn'iy .. ;th 
Comm 302 or 505 Of 304 Prercqubile;t: ConIll1 l}O and 206. ( 2F.W.5p) 
513. MaN Media ~w. I'rinciplcs of lile low 0I 11bc1, priv:ocy. roprriglll. press 
frcaJom. and rcspoII!!ibillty os thcyapply 10 tht news media. (}F) 
'S30. /IobIP'Xlne Article Writing. I.ccturcs and pract;c., in preparing k:llure 
anidc5 foe" 1lI:IpZi0C5. ArW).'IOis olpmodlcal rrw1<cts. (3f ) 
531. In-depth Rqoonln" Rocatch ing and rcponifl(! puhlic aIhiIli in depth. 
'''P) 
560. lJI"nI!UI'e 0' MaN CQmmunlcadon. ~ and ~ ofhblory, 
bIotvaPhr. critldsm:J, and philosophy of jouma.Iism, public ""lotions, ao:h'Cttising. 
and ~ing. in flcrion and nonficdon mode. (3W) 
5080. MaM Media /Iobnagcment. Uamincs tht methods, tcchniqucs. and princi. 
pies 01 ~g tho: mcdi.a orgonWlioo, Including Il('».~ and broad<:w 
JU.11oM. (5F) 
S112. International Communk2t1oru.. Study of ma.'!\Ij rommwtication!l; within 
and belWttn countries. SysIems:and tcchnlquaol massrommunicalion. f'Ot!6ibill· 
tic5olbringlngaboul belle. uJldo,f1iUI1din8 bctwttn countriesa.no:l cullUrc:S. (5W) 
S113. Telcvblon DlrettloD. ProjeCts 10 develop the irnagiIulion. crca.hlry.:uK! 
lIQIhclic fudgmcm for dlfferen. typn ol tdcvision prognms, and .0 dt-.dop :uK! 
""rfCC! ~Hl I11 tclc:vWon production. Prerequisite: Comm ,i 70. (3Sp) 
S81. llducallQnaJ Television and KadJo. YrudtH,;1i<>n of Ddlo and [c"."isioo 
nuleriais for education """CI; nlCthods for effccl;"" classroom ulilizalion of audio 
:and rtw.l1 nulcriaJs and program$. (3W,Su) 
Speecb Courses 
105. PubUc: SprakJna- SpokinfI in brn:al roubLic rommunlculon ~I~ 
dcvclopmcm 01 Iokills in fPCC'dl prqw:;Iuon. ddn'tt')'. and aU<ticr>cr 1Cbpw ...... 
OF,W.'lp) 
117. Public OpInkin ",,_loP and P'ropapncb.. Lrnpan oIrncdia on u..r, 
I"ormation 01 pubLie opinion tIvougI1 ~ and prop;opnr.b. Trdlniqua of 
mtdla Inllumcc on thout!Jw iUld ~ior ( jSp) 
225. Introduaory Commun.lalk>n Inlcrnsblp. lnilw intnn!ohip in 311 0<F"i' 
U IIoNJ co'"moololloo or U'alnlng and dcvclopmcnl position. 8y pnmiMion 
only Not rrpe>ab~. ( 1 ·2~.W,sp.su) 
SS 260. InlCfPerwo<W Communkatlon. Communicalion ~tl5 in CIWl1iMinS 
and ..wnWning lnlcIJ)C'fXNUI n:l.otlomlti~ n:lo:vml throries, bch2<ionJ 1okUl:i, 
and rok playing aw1k<llo rommunk":ltion in. "3ticlyohctlings. (3F,W.5p ) 
300. Speech Teaching !'Tank"m. Sup"'rviSC'll on...-ampu.. spach tcachinjt 
clIIKriCR«. MllSI be l"Omplcted prior 10 Mudc-nllcachlng experience Rcpe:umk 
10 a muJmum 0(2 crroitt (! .2f,W,sp.su)" 
3005. Technical and ProfCMlonai Communkadon. Skill development in oral 
ttthninJ rq>Onlng. lnlcrvi~. and Inl"'P"rsonai communicatioo 10 "K'"'' u.., 
unique communic::llion rcquln:mml5 01 busll"IC:!I6. induslry. and the professions. 
OF,W.sp) 
j I}. Al"gumcnwJon. Techniques of analysis, im'CSIigalion. e>io:Icnc.:, rnsonilll!-
bridmakintI. rduU11on. and conwuctlon and <kLivery of ~ argumenUliYe 
!ipC«h. (.iF) 
3IS.Drb&lcPnctkum.[)cb;lIc~andloching~~I. 
silt- pamlJe;Ion ofllNructor ( 1·}f,W) 
]25. Ofpnlzadonal Communlcadon. Srudy 01 imrmal ~ion 
mjUi~15 01 orpniudom klcndllc:uion 01 comm...uc.ion problems i&SoIiO-
cb.cd ... lIh conIlict. im~ inlI~, communication barrirn. 3l1d infor· 
nwion limo; Prl::mjUl:II.e: ~ dh1sion  (311') 
-!i99. Spttbl Topla. Study oI!!p«ial lop;a in journalism. ncJio.tv. :and 5pCCdl 
communicaliof\. ~ubk 10 a maximum 01 j ~t.o. (1 ·3F,IIVSp.su)e 
~. ProJecu In Communknlon. Ind ... idualizm rndi"S' and ~ I'n:. 
mfUu11e: ~n. 01 dqlorttnc-n. ht:ad. Mulmum 016 crcdil5 IN)" be COUtItcd 
toa'a/"d haccabut~lUC.:lqV<:c (1·~F,IIVSpSu)e 
509. Small Group CotnmunlcaUon Theof"y. Sum:yand analysisofthcorics and 
I"C5Carch In snuU group rommunk:,nlon. Empt.....is on tkriSion.making gtQlll'S-
OW) 
"511 . Symboli c I'"roo.:csaa. Thcoricsofd>c ~Iopmcnl oI~ing for ,~rtuJ 
and nonvetb.:ll symbols. Sludyoflh<: rognili'''' and bduvIor;d dJc<:1501 s,mbolI'-'C. 
( ~W) 
528. CommunlcalJon f.ducallon TheOf"y aDd Applk:allon. Enmimllon of 
conlCfl1(lOt"U)' !.hcorio in the lick! of mmmunic:ulon education. ErnpIwIis on 
Department of 
tvmmunlca.ion ilppl"chm.Qon, !ip«"Ch c".hulion. c b.woom clunate . Ic::>chinfI; 
1"JlCIhods.:and the: ~'"= COU~ (.l1lV ) 
53j. Olrc-ctJni FoftJllllc ~ Rcopomibil,.icsand mcthod.!i of~'" a 
fotnIMc p<"Cl8nm. Indhidu:al C"Vm15 a!j ","(II as diffrrcnl formn" for dd>a.e "'ill bc" 
diJcu!ocd. (jF) 
S-4i0. Tnli.nIng Protnm Ma.na.jrement.. Dc"1o'CIopmcn. and ~ 01 (Of. 
panic and 8O"'mllTIrn' ~ programs and conkn:nccs. l"roIidQ Inininf; 
c:qlCdcn.c.- (jf) 
5-4il. Connld and NegoWtlon. ~ lhcory. racarch, and 5kiU.s 01 con1Iit."1 
and ncgotL:II1on from ~ communication 1ltt'JICC'r.'C. AU oonleIt.l. intCfPC1"!lOlUJ 10 
Of!I;OUliUtionaJ. 10 intMWiorW . .... 11 be cumiducd. (~) 
565. Communkallon ThflH")'. Intc:ru.r.'t" Sludyolnujor lMorics and IS&ICS USUJg 
rnodo:bI and r~h .c.::hnlqucs. Appliclllion of!hcsc tbcorics 10 5Ignifi<:wlI 
societal probktru. (j~) 
Grrlllllllle' 
610. Communication TheOf"y and Technology few Internatlonal Agricul. 
IU ..... bleNlon. O~) 
611 «(590).' ImeMlllhlp. (l-Gf .WSp,Su )e 
617 «(517). ~~Ion. (jSp) 
625. II '-ory of CommunlcaLlon. (jf) 
670. Introduction to Rac:ardI. <-!iF) 
680. Rac:ardI Semi ...... ( jSp) 
686. SemlnaJ" In 8roadcut ~~. O F} 
687. SemlnaJ" /njoumaUsm La ... (jW ) 
697. Th~lA. (1 ·9)8 
699. Comlnulng Graduate Advbocmem. ( l ·j)8 
'DcKrir<iOrl!i for cuun.<."lIln Ute 600and 70(hcric.-sCWl be found in <he grad""'': 
~-' I':ln::nfhctlC2.J nllll1l:>cn< pK«dcd hy :on f an. fhc forma- coone numben. 
eRcpn.I;ablc for credit. OKck .... Ih major lIqnnmcnl for limi'3lions on number 
01 cn::dilS rna. L":lfI he counlctl for grad..."Ion. 
'Taujltll 1966·117 
• -nugln 1987·88. 
Communicative Disorders 
Head: Professor Thomas S. Johnson 
Offi« in USAC lOlA 
Professors Frederick 5. Berg, Thomas C. Clark, Jay R. Jensen; 
Assodate Professors James C. Blair, Steven H. Viehweg; 
Assistant Professor Jaclyn Uttlc..."dike; Clinical Assi.!."taDt Pf'O.. 
fessors Carol J. Sirong, Susan Walkins; Instructor Kalhken 
Drebin; Clinical Lnstructors Dee R. Child, Yvonne Lee Clark, 
Douglas Han, Ann McKeehan, Gail Ann Toepcl; Adjunct 
Instructor Sonia Manue!·Duponl; Lecturer Dorothy Jensen 
The Dqwtmcnl of CommunlollM: Dbordcn is in d>c COUeg<' 01 EdtlCllion. 
Oegrees offered: Bachelor of Science ( 85) in Communic.llive 
Disorders; Master of Science ( M5), Masler ofEduC2tion (MEd), 
and Master of Arts ( MA ) in Communicati\-"C Disorders with 
emphasis in Educ:llional Audiology and Speech Palhology; Edu· 
c:nional Specialisl (EdS), Doctorate of Education (EdD ) with 
emphasis in Educalional Audiology 
Objectives 
11m.'·e major objt!ctivcs ofth~ Oc."partrnenl ofCommunicuhre 
Disorders are ( 1 ) 10 train competent spttch· languag~ patholo-
gists, edudl.lOrs of the htlring impaired, and educational audio 
ologiSts cap:lble of slate and national certification; (2) to pro-
\ide clinical services to speech·language or hearing impaired 
individuals in the Univershy population or in the community; 
(3 ) to provide a rcsarch opportunity for lhoSt' students relat-
ing to communicati,·e problems of individuals. The programs in 
both Spcc<:h·language P"J.t.hologyand Educational Audiologyare 
fully accredited by the Education and Training Board of the 
American Board of Examiners in Speech-l:mguage Pathology 
and Audiology of the American Speech· language· Hearing Ass0-
ciation, the Utah State Office of Education, and NCA TE. 
Requirements 
Oc.'panmcntal Admission.~ Requirements. Admission « 'quirt'-
ments for the ik-panment of Communicative Disorders are the 
same as those described for the University on pages 8-10. Stu-
dents in good standing may apply for admission to the depan-
ment. 
Admission into the Professional Program. In the fall 
quaner ofthe junior year, all students must apply to the Depan-
menl of Communicative Disorders for admission into the pro-
fessional prognm. The professional program is a professional 
education program culminating in the masters degree. A 3.0 
GPA ovenll is required for admission into the professional 
program. Transfer Sludt."flts or students applying for admission 
into the program su~uent to the full quarter of their junior 
yC"ar must reaive approvJ.l of the dt.llarunent head before 
beginning their matriculation in major classes. 
An application for admission to teacher l..'(Iucation should be 
completed hy al l majors before the junior year (sec College of 
Education requirements). This approval is necessary for the 
Sludent to take those courses taught in the IX.-panments of 
Elementary Education. Sped:!1 Education. and Secondary Educa-
tion, which arc supponive of his or her major, aswdl as to take 
the Communicative:: Disorders clinical pradicum course work. 
BacheloMi degret In Comm unicatiVe DisonltMi. Though 
the 8S or 81. dt.'gfee is available, the s tudent should be aware 
thai there is no professional employment cert ification possible 
at the bachelors level. All majors must complete a core cumcu· 
lunu :onsistingofCom D 100,240.270, 275.jI0,312, 365, 381 , 
398, 549,551 , and 585. The undergraduate major for communi· 
cative disordeffl consists of 45·50 quaner credits of courses 
specified by the department plus 6-10 quarter crc:d.its of CJl:tn 
departmental <."ourse .... ,ork. Current anification requirements 
demand morecoursework than the minimum numbers required 
for University graduation. 
There is no teaching minor offered in communicative dis-
orders. swdt."flts desiring supponh"C courses for majors in spe. 
cial education, demenury or secondary <-'(Iucation, family life. 
ps)'chology. or other related departmentS. are advised to seek 
counsel from the deparunent hl..'3d in dctcnnining an cfkCli\"C 
minor core. 
Graduate Study 
The masters degree is requitT!d for the student to ohtain 
recommendation for eithcr state or national professional ccni· 
fication. Either the MS. MEd. or MA is offered with specialization 
in educational audiology or speech.language pathology. See the 
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gnaduate calalog wd the current department major require· 
mt."flt shect for pre~isitcs and further infonnalion. 
Communicative DIsorders Courses 
010. Communlalkln Tnlninl- for liIuden .... with comrnunic2li....:- probIocTm lOr 
... toich,;po:cch and/or hnrin8 thcnpr it n<"'C"da1. ( 1·2f.W,SpSu ) 
100. totroductioo 10 ComOlunka~ Obonkra:. Su...-q 0( spccdI. ~. 
and heating dOOnk~ Including bcton. ~ 10 nonnal and abnormal 
:!pC«h and ~ <bo::1opmaI\ Recommendcti for ~ u:achtts. 
(5f,Sp) 
225. IntroductoryCoopt:n!M: ,.'orlr.; Elrpenentt.An intrOOuctorylevd nlu· 
CltionaJ WQI"Ir O!Xpoerimc.: In l COOPCfllli....:- education po5Ilion ~ by the: 
dqw"tmcnt Crnlll~( I .(jf.W.5p,su ). 
240. OrIcntatlon and Ob5c....atlon In ComOlUnJ<;adve Ooorden. lntroducc:o 
$Iudc:ms 10 the: profcs5loruJ ~ililics rcquiKd 0( communicaiM: disor<krs 
spccblbtli In • 'nri!:ly 01 crnplo)mcm .M:tllngs. ~tion in dllfcrcnl .M:tlill8' 
will be prc..i(kd. (2F.W) 
HU 270. Lanil'l'IIC, IIcllrinlJ, and Speech OcvelopmCDL A ronsidcr.llion of 
tI>c <kvtlopmen! oIphcno1ojp'. morphology, and $)Tlt:u: in lhe" ~ 0( dill. 
drro from biAh chrough eighl)'nQ. ('W) 
275. Ocvelopmcntal Pbonolojry.1Wic liIudy of the: 5OUfldsofEngli5h 'PCCch 
DId the phonological ~cm 01 spokm ~ <bo::1opmcn12l.lb:ripti....:-, 
pra;cripli....:-. ph~, and iICOWIlc (c;uun::s, :applia.tions in 5c>'I::ral dOCj. 
plino: (SW) 
310. Funcb..mc.ntab or An.a:tomy (or Sp«ch and Itcarinl- Ibsk Sludy 01 tI>c 
StructutD :I:IIOCblnl ... ~th the: su~ 0I,;po:cch and bczring. including 
raplr.Ulon. phorullOO. mnn:.Illon. anlrobdon. 1lc2rin8. and fundamcnuJ neurot-
"!P. I'I'cm:julsitc: ~ lj() 0\" COO$Cfl\ ofimuuctor ( Sf) 
) 12 . Doorckn or Atllcubtlon. tmroduction 10 :an":ubtlon <Ii>ordcn DId 
.... b l w problems. ErrIph;Ws b difttlnlll cv:>IlWion. ~. and 1TlC2.'jI.ift". 
menl of!iU<XCM.. 1"ri000plo: of prognmrning a«c pn:!ICO.cd. i'rn"ftjulsilCS: Com D 
240, 270, 27S, j6S. ( SSp) 
SK )38- American SllIn l.anguagc (or lhc nc.ar, an Introduct1on. Intn)duc· 
lion 10 American S'IP' I~ and TOIal ComnlUni,::;Uion. &sk I"CCcplivc and 
cJ{prmi....:- usc of 01191 WlgwtftO! '" Il.'ICd in the: American SitI;n ~ *",c:m. 
( jf,W.5p ) 
16S. Olnlcall'TocCS8H and 8c.ha..-lor. A co .... dcr.uioo of clinic:IJ nusugcmcnt 
IS an imef"l<.·IM: pl"OCC$5. Int c'l"'1"lIONIXIIS;IMly. Icclmlcal knowlnlgc and sldl/s, 
and hehllvlor modiftcaHoo a«c ~ and prcsc:mnl as con: con.si<kr.uions. 
PrcR"qulsHcs: Com I) 100, I')y lO I. (jSp) 
lIIl. Ilcarlnll Sdcnc:c. Study of the: ph)Sk:s of.Kltll>d and il!; imcnction "'ilh 
people. IIaM<.:: <.'{)nCCJ)tli 0( w:rv.: Ii:>I"TN. OCcibeb, room acousHes, aunl tw-moniD. 
adapi."Ilion. and~ ... (SW ) 
)98. 8M1" Audiometry. Pure: 10000, ,;po:cch 'udiomctrio:. ~ fof1<. air· 
ronducIion and bonc-conduction, and 'PCCch ~th.ily and xuil)' 1CSlS. Pre· 
n:qulsilcs, Com I) 100. oliO. lSI . ( 5Sp) 
425. A6va.nccd ~ "'ark ExpcrlCDtt. Coopcnth"O! educalion/ .... ork 
cx:pcricncc; incrn5cd rompkxily and a more proks.sionol k:vel 01 cx:pcricncc as 
wudc:m advancu lowvd romplelinn 01 the prognm. Cmlit amu>gnl. 
( 1· 15f.W,spSu)" 
4)0. Practlca in SlIP' LanlluaF. l'I"oridcsoppoctunilie!; for gndualc and undc\". 
gn.dw.!C 1iIudc:n .... IO irnpI"(M !hcir JiWt ~ ~ Ead1sruda1l-..i1l supcni$c 
DId min 0Ihcn' in ucoc ofJign ~ (2f,W.'ip ). 
437. lo.lcrmcd!alc Sign ~ngualle. Oc:vt:1opmaI1 oI~rsadonal andcduoo· 
tionaJ si8JIinK ilbililicl for people ... "1>0 h3YC,jcw,1opcd l bask signing V<)CIbubry. 
Enhani:.:mml 0( both reccpllvc and aprnsM: Jbiliticl. (jSp) 
491. tJndcrp2dWltc Rescvdt ~ Opportunity. A coopcmi....:- pnXUS 
01 di5cO">"O!ry. lnYClillgoolion, rucard1, or <.TOIMty bcIwccn f:Icultyand OfICOf more 
Sludcnts. (l ·olf,W.Sp.5u). 
SOD. Instltutc In CoOlOlunlcatJvc. D/§(lnkft. SpccW colloquial offerings In 
comrnunicati....:- dlsonkn. (I ·5F,W.Sp.Su) 
507. ~cch Sc:lentt. Conlcmponty thcoty, rncarch findings. clinical apptica· 
lions. and bhoratory cxpcriro(.Ts in !p«d1 production. (3Sp) 
94 C01l11I11W;Clltil't! J>isorrlers 
510. Grammatical Anal~oIl.angua8" DWbllhy. 'This cour..o. Pf'O'i<k:sha.o;ic 
in/i)mution in 1M dirtical anaI),;, oIf)'11UC1ic:and morphoIogH:2l propcnio of 
producti>T ~ dOOnkn.. (SF) 
528 (d628).' Ed..callonal AOOlol0(0'. M~. oJ thr hr2ring impain:d 
child In thr n-gulu.schoob. populll.ion :and Indh"dw,1 pro/llc5; cv.Uw,lion:and 
suffing; I1IOClcIs 01 ddi'~ in.c-gmion ~iom; r=w:dW ond bo;il.it:lIIM: 
~1ng.(jW)O 
s.4O (f4040). Olnleal PTactkum lo Cummunlcat.lw Dhonkn.. SuP"f'iscd 
~k and mnc:dW C\K'II<'OR in rommunic>lM: di5ordtts. Pn:rcquisitC': 
admission.o tcKOO nlucaIion. (14f.W,Sp,Su)-
S4\1 (d6'\I). £val .... tlQf\ Qf Lanaua8" Dhorders. f.~""tion d rttq:KnT and 
eexpr~ Wlguagc diion.kl"$U1ing nomutM .~cv.UU:lllion insIruments and 
l;tnguagc lOlItIpUog procedufG. xrnamk. S)'Ot ... ;t ic. and pngrNlk :lSp«ts of 
cvaluatlon inclu<k<1 (Sf) 
551 (d652). Remediation of lang .... ge Disorders. wgu28CC Ihcrapy for 
semanTic. S)T1tactk. pragn>;ltk. and auditory pcrcl'Ptual ~ru d Iangu.:lge; thro-
,clical approaches and publishl:d prognms plus ahcm:uh'C5 to mca.I commuolca· 
tion. (5W) 
575 (d675). IntrodU<:tloo to RC'Starch in Communla.tm. Disorders. An 
introduction to re!iQl't.i1 nlC."rhodology. expcrlmcnt:ll daign. issucs.:and ;nteerprc· 
ta.ion. ~s pl'OS(l"<:.us .s."...,lopm"IIt "guided. SUtislicaJ in(~fI« and ~ogk:. 
wbl«t !lai;gm arc: also ronsldcrcd. Pn:rcquisiIC: (prior lolor COI"I<."UrTnlI) ~ 
j80 (~) 
580 (d680). SU"du~. Funedon, and Dl§cMH of the Ear. A study of thr 
structurr. fww;tion. and ~ ofthr e2f Students "'ill learn ON'Ont)' and tPirl 
J,:ooor,1cdgc d,<lriousdi5n5cs and liI>onknof car. (SF) 
S115 (d686). Imprdancr Adm~ Audlomeuy. [)eo,igr>ed to Pf'O''iok u,ro. 
1TIk:aJ ~.".:u and applications dimpnlan« audiomnry principks including 
dcwlopmml dadmlnistration and ioterpreUlion ~ (jW ) 
S90. IDdtpendent Scudy. xlcclcd won: Individually ~ IundIcd. and 
diftt'lcd.. PnJbIcm,; 01 mutual Internt '0 studrnts and thr instructor arc: in~i. 
jptcd and reponed. ( 1.JIF.W,sp,su)-
600. Introduction to F.dueadO<l orthe llearinlllmpodTed.. (}) 
602. Soclo-Clln lcal ImpUcatlQftlll o r lIearing Impairment . (3) 
605. UMen lng Problems In the Cla§e;room. 0) 
6IJ7 (dS07). Spe«b Sciencr. (jSp) 
608 (f508). Inlerruhlp In AudJok)gy. (I..tF.W ~'ip.5u)e 
609 (d510) Gnmmatlca1 Analysis of Lanaua8" Obabillty. (SF) 
610. MedJcal ~ olCommunlc:atlve Dborders. (~Su) 
61t.Ne~orSpctth.(Sf) 
612. Lanaua8" and Spettb Manal"'lMOt of !he Hard of Hcaring. (jF) 
61}.SpeKh rorthe Heattng lm~ (j) 
Sp Ed 615. NO<IvocaI CommunlcatJon ror the Seve .. d y Hafldkapped. (j) 
620. Adlll! Rehabilll.alh'e AudJolO(O'. (~) 
621. Communleadve Dborde ... ofCkft Palate. (~W) 
622 (1'52 1). COmmunl~ Disorders Management In the Pub lic Schools. 
( 2f) 
624. Special Audito ry Tat:II. (SW) 
625. Gt-adu.ate Cooperative wol1l F~rlence. ( I· 15F. w,Sp.5u). 
626. Tuchlng l.an guallt' to thee lIurinlllmpalftd. (}) 
628 (dS28). l'.duotlQf\aI Auotiology. (jW) 
6jl. DIs<.>c'<kr» of Fluency_Sc unering. (5f) 
6}}. Supervision and AdminllR.ra!ion Intenlllhip. ( 1. 11) 
6}8. Proarammlng (or the Youni licaring Impaired OtUd. (jW) 
6}\I. F.d..catlonal Auotiologk::al Ew.Iuatlon and Rdcrral. (jSp) 
MO (B4I). Intermhlp In Spctth Pathology. (1·5F.W,sp.5u)" 
641. Publk Schoollmemshlp In Spcttb Pathology. (I..jF.W,Sp.Su) 
6«. PubUc Schoollmerruhlp In AudJolO(O'. ( 1·12)-
6'8 (B48). Teachlnll Mndinll to the lIearlnl lmpa1red. OW) 
64\1 (dS4\1). Eval .... tlon 01 Language Di5or<krs. (SF) 
650. Inteerdlsc:lpllnary Workshop. (I ·j)" 
651. fucterruhlp In Spe«h PathoIO(O'. ( 1· 12)" 
652 (d551) Remed..Wlon 01 Languale Disorders. ( SW) 
65}. Praalcurn In I'.ducatlon of the llearlnllmpai1'ed. (I..(F.W,Sp,Su)" 
654. MIll!I.handk:!oppcd Itcarinlllmpaired ChU<lnn. (IF) 
65S. Adaptation or Curriculum 10 the lleattng Impaired. (jSt.) 
6S6. Total Communk::a!ion In the Classroom. (jSoJ) 
6S7 .. \taln.otrnmlng lite llearlng ImpalrH. (jSp) 
6S11. Eduotk)OaI Audloloa;laoJ MaNl8"ment orthe llcaring ImpodTed.. (jf ) 
668. IRIIU\I.menlllllon and IndusuW AudJolotY. (SW) 
672. Intermhip In llducalJon or the llcarinllimpalrcd. n·\lF.\l:') 
67j. Studc:nl Teacblng In llear1nllmpairmenl. (}.9W) 
67~. A.--.:bte Tuchlnlin lIearlng Impairment. (j.9Sp) 
675 (dS7S). IncrodU<:tlon to ReM:an:h In Cumm unlC2llve Dbiotdef'li. OSp) 
678. Prol.,.loNlll"nctl.,.,. (jSu) 
67\1. Pedblric AOOlol0(0'. (j) 
680 (dSllO). SUudu~, Function. and Dl§cllK5 ohh e Ear. (SF) 
681. MaNllI"'ment orvo",", ProblemL (~) 
685. Seminar in CommunlcttJ¥e I>Isotdc:n. (2F.W,Sp) 
686 (dSllS). Imped.anec AdmJnantt AudJomcuy. (jW) 
687. lleattng AloB. (SF) 
690. Independent Scud)'. (1·jf,W,Sp.5u)_ 
6\11. Independent RaatdI. (1 . 12F.W,sp,su). 
6\l6. Masten Proj«1. (jF.W,Sp.5u) 
697. Thesis. (1 .\lF.W,Sp.5u) 
699. CuntJnulnll Gnduate Advbement. ( 1· 12F.W,sp.5u)" 
708. Doctoral Inlem.mlp in Edl>CatJonal AOOloIO(O'. (1.IOF.W,Sp,Su) 
73}. Supel"llslon Imenlllhip. (1·10) 
750. ImerdlsclpUnary .... ·orkshop. (I.}) 
751. Supel"llslon In Cummunlcatm. Disorders. UF) 
781. ReM:an:h Seminar In I'.ducallonal Audiology. (1-6) 
791. lodep.ntknl R~h. (l -jF.W.:ip.Su ) 
797. ~rutlon. (1 .11F,W,Sp,su) 
Department of 
Comp uter Science 
Head: Associate Professor Donald H. Cooley 
Office in Unh'crsity Rc.'s(:rve Building 
Professors Rex L Hur.M, Eugene Kanchner, WendeU L Pope; 
Adjunct Professors Martdl). Gee, Ronald I~ Thurgood;Asso-
elate ProfessorsSCcphenj . Allan, Roben A. Campbell, ScOIi R 
cannon, Nelson i)iner.Mein. Del D)Tcson, Larre N. Egbert, 
Gregory W.Joncs; Assistant Professor Vicki H. Allan, Neil W. 
Morgan 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science (85), Bachelor of Arts 
(BA), and Master of Science (MS) in Compu!c..'1' Science 
Objectives 
TIle course of study offered by the D(.'panment ofCompu'er 
Science is direCled primarily toWllrd dc.."VCloping the problem 
solving skills of its s!udent.'i. This, in conjunction with the under· 
standing of com pUlers and compmcr :.)'SlenlS provided by 
course work, will enable a grJduate of lhe program 10 apply his 
or her knowledge 10 finding the solutions 10 problems thai arise 
in the sciencc..'S. in husiness, industry,government, and education. 
Sludents who have Ihe ability 10 think analytk"ally and crea· 
lively will find a challenging and exciling flllure in compUler 
science. 
Opportunilies for praclical applications of computer science 
skills an: available with members of the computer science 
faculty who arc engagc..'(i in research and consultation \\-'Or!.: both 
on and off ampus. 
Computer Science 
Computer Science deals with infonnation structures and 
processes as Ihey:uc represc::nled and implemented in modem 
high.speed digital computers, and with iruonnalion processing 
systems designed to implement useful applidllions of com· 
puting. 
The program in computer science at lempts to provide a solid 
foundalion ofknowlcdge about computers and 10 leach a mode 
of thinking which will penni! continuing growth on Ibe pan of 
graduates. Prospt.'Ctive StudcntS should have an aptitudc for 
mathematics and logic and an inlerest in analysis and deduction. 
Compulcr science is one of the fastcst growing fields of study 
in our society. Excellent employment opportunilies are avail· 
able to computer science gradualcs. 
The Ikpanrncn' oCComputcr Sckncc Is in ,he Coiiq<: oISdcnce. 
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'P:ucnthelicaJ numbcr& pm:~ by d indicale a dud iiSling: parcnthni<.~ 
numbcl"lo ~ by "'f~ thefomu!rCOUlX nuntho::rs. 
' I>ocripiioM lOr (1)Ur.IC5ln!hc600 and 7005cria <"2Il be found in the gnduale 
="",. 
e R"P""uhk for Crnlli. OI«k .. ; !h ftQjOI"<kpanmcnt lOr Iimitltionson n""""'r 
01 CK'diu ttw <"2Il he- rountnl lOr gt'<1du;ilion. 
tI'Tlth C'OIJIX II. abo oIfcml by ~ through the I.ik Span ~ 
I~ Slud)' Dl\Won. 
Requirements 
Summary of Departmental Admission and 
Retention Requirements 
Admission requiremems for the D('panmcnt of Computer 
Science for freshmcn arc Ihe same as those described for the 
University on pagc..'S 8·1 O. Transfer studentS with a 25 GPA may 
appl)' for admission to me department. 
To remain In good Standing. studems pursuing a major in the 
dcpanmenl mUSt maintain a GPA of 25 or bener. In addition, 
before a student em register in a CScourse. he o r she must eam 
a grade of C- or bencr in all prerc..-quisile courses. and all 
required computer science ciass(.'s must be completed with a 
grade of C- or bener. Required courses m:.ly nOI be taken 
pass· fAil . and a Computer Science major must have advanced 
standing to fl-'giSt cr for a course al the 400·kvel or above. 
For a more compkte statement of rc..-quiremcms, plea.'ll! con· 
tact the dl'Panment direclly. Requirements may change from 
lime 10 time. 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
The dc..'Partmenl offers a dcgree program with emphasis in 
science. digital :.)'Stems. or infonnalion systems. The objectives 
arc to train computer scientists who can relate 10 science, 
complller design, o r business disciplines. Olber areas of empha· 
sis will be considered on an individual basis. 
COMPUl'U: SCU!NO! R£QUIJl£D COURSES' 
Sclc:nc:c: Option 
CS 170. 135. H6, 1-4 I. j-4t , j55. ,S6. '57. 360. ~ 55. ~S6. ~ 57. ~ZO. 525. 'jj(). HI . 
54 ], s-41. APS4j I. Mam 120.12 ]. 111. 13 I, ,ZO. j21. jll. ~61 , 18 uppadn"i.Von 
crnllu In~or~ 
Dljltal sr-:c: .... Optloa 
CS 170. 235, 2Mi. H I. j4] . 360. 455. 4S6. 07. 'j:ro. 525. 'jjO. HI. 54 I. 541; EE 
]0<1. ]05.112. 2U. 2'j1 . 157. 1<;8. j51, '58, 587. 588; M~!h lZO. 221 . 112. 2j I. 
,:ro. '11 . jll. 461; AI'S 4,J] or j21and jll 
Iolonnatlon S)'5lC:ms Optlon 
CS 170.1'5. H6.1S I. 315. j5 t. j55. jS6. '57. j60. 455. 456. 457. 515. S 16. 510. 
521. 525, 5jO. H I; A~"cI, 101. 101. 20};AI'S4j] or '11 . .Jll; BA 30!1. 'I I; kon 
200 or 201; Malh 2] 5. 216.13]; ] 8 UPflCr division c rroilS in bu5ino,s or romplllcr 
~k~ 
'Owlg" or Wdillon!; to \hex n:qulrcmcn!~ .... y o«:ur from time 10 time. 
Plca!>C conbCt the tkpartnIem oftkt tor ~"U1TC"fl1 rcquin:menlS. 
96 CompllU>r ScfL'f' Ce 
Minors are off~rt.'t1 with emphasis in three areas as follows: 
(Also, minors nuy be tailored to m~et a Sludem's needs by 
consulution with a dl-partmentaJ adviser,) 
IniornwJop S)'5tems 
(ror the buslnC3ll!l major) 
cs 2~ I, , ,0 , 45~, 480. 52~. 541 
Graduate Study 
The dcpanment offers the Master of Science dl'gl'ce in Com· 
puter Science. &'C the graduate cataJog for funher infonnalion. 
Compuler Science Courses 
PS tOt . Usln8 Computcn. lltisCQUr.iC intf1l<lutt5 the student '0 the U§C. Nlurt". 
hiMory. and 1mpac1 of rompu'C1'5 In moIkm life:. II Iw; no prrr«tuisi.o 
( 4F.W,sp,Su ) 
SK ISO. BASIC P'rop'aDuDIn8- 1M of the ~ IWiIC lO.och problem 
~ng.lkills or! a rompu.er BASIC;" !he ~ mo5l commonIy:lUJlPOf'led or! 
small compu\C'~ Il'II.'ludlng home: compu.cn. ~ ~W'CS, onc rn:iution. 
( 4F.W.5p,Su) 
SK 170. Cumputer Sdenct.' FUncbmemal.!. IntrodUC'lion '0 compu.er Kkncr 
for CS majors 0( mlnon; wt>o <Jon'. I'l2vc 3lkqu:ne math 0( """"",Ier background: 
history, romputing conccplS. computer us:.gc:. May be ~ by <'X2JTIin2.1on 0( 
IllSlructor'. con..;cnl Pt'Crcqui$lte: Math 105 prior to or c:oncurTCnt with CS 170. 
( 4F.5p) 
2 10. Cumpuler Progtammln8, BASIC. TIle "'" of the: BASIC pros:nmming 
"n~e In IoOMn8 problems In bu)i1lCSS and 5Ciallillc an:as. Taugt" oil" cantpl'" 
only. Pt'CrcqUL~lC': CS ISO, (3F.W.5p,Su) 
225. Cooperath-e Worll F.J<pc:rlence:. lltis COUf!iC provi<k$ cK'di. for Mudc:n .. 
",t.o won: 3. 31W'lcipllling firm under bcully supervision. ( 1·9F.W.5p,Su). 
SK 235, 236. Computer Pmjj:nunm1n8 and Problem SoMn8 Tcchnlquell. 
In'rodUC'lion .0 romp."er :Idcn« for majon; and minors. GaICnJ computing 
ronccpt. ... problem ~ Iligor-ithm dc>,,1opmc'nt. and p~lng In a 
modem hlgh·kw:1 bnfJIU8c. l'I'ttcquilJ.a;: CS 170 or constn. of instructor, Math 
21 ~ or 220prior toor con<:UlTCflt with CS 235: CS 235 is a prcrcquisilC' toCS 236. 
OF.W.5p) (jW.5p) 
SK 241.I'OR1"RAJII ~8- tJsr, of 3 probkm-orialled ~ in sot.ing 
prohIcmo by I'IIC3nII of a compu.er. FORTitA.'" 15 prindp3l1y used for sdc:n.i/k 
prosramminS- I"ITn:qtrbiitc:: prior ~ expcric:ncr or permission of 
WlfUC'lor. (3.·.W,Sp,su) 
SK 25 t . COBOL Projj::nunm.J.na. Students:u"C expected 10 lam the fundamrnuls 
ofCOBOt:andpn~inwrltingCOBOtprograms.COBOtls~ 
used forprog:rarnrning in bu.!.inor6. Pt'Cm,uisilC:: prior prognmming uP'" ic:nc:~ or 
pumiMlon of~ructor. ( 31'.'«' .5p,su) 
265. COmpucerSdeQ«, An Inlens","" Illtroductk>n. Computer orpnintion. 
structuring problenlll for computer JOlullon. U5e of a high Ia",l computer Ian· 
gww:. Intenet;", dc>"Clopmall of eomputn- programs. Prerequisite: prior pro-
gnmmlng txpcrlC'ntt or perml.Won dinstructor. (10Su) 
315. Info~lon SyIlems I, Fundamental eoacepu. Hislory. dau ,,,,nw; 
Informnlon, dcdIIon maldng. l,wrmatlon sysIems.. MIS. DBMS. q""ry sysIans. 
Prc:~qubhC5: 1M 3 11 . Aectg 201. :and CS 251 orpumission olinsttuClor. (4F,W) 
.wI. AdvlI.n«:d FORTRAN. I"raclk:al cour.;c In:adv.u>ccd FORTRAN 2nd te,h. 
nlquesofwlng ~tem raourca on lug\' comput~n. Pt'Crcqu;"i.e: CS 24 I 01 2}6 
2nd permission of Instructor. (3F,W.5p) 
351. Mh'an«d COBOL Study of application 01 !he computer .0 ~ 
orIcn.edprobkms.lhc:~IId\'2nCC'd~lcchniquo:sInCOBOI_ ­
SI .O CS 2S1 or 2}6 md~ ~iruI;ructor (3W.5p) 
355. 356.357. IntrodlKtJon to Computer Ardilie<:UII"C. ~ of !he 
51ructurc ofvariouli computet ~rnlS. Computer infotlmlion stor:ogc- and rcpI"C' 
lim'at lon. lnput-(llllput, and ttmdJ in oornpIl.er an;:hit«turc. SymboIk codinIat 
!he~1ad. ~te\cCS 23~, 24I , or 251 . CS3~5or EE 2S 1 isrcquiKd 
for 3~ iUId CS 3~ for 3S7. (jf ) (jW) ( 3Sp) 
360. IlItrodUC'llon to Opc-nllng SyIlem 1.JtJIiDUoII, Structure, .Dd P"fG. 
.... mmln8. Enmina the strumarc and bcilitics of the UNIX opc:nting ~an; 
famllWilO ,;tutknt.!i with lypiaI ~CfR5 capahilitia., and Introdt.ica C. a sysIrnlS 
progr.urunlng~. ~tc::CS}41 or 351. 0f,W ) 
370. Cumputet f"ro1I;rammlng with PASCAL. Introduction.o pASC\t for iodi· 
.;ttl.l:.b ",t.o h.1V"C ~ Progrwruninll expuiencr. Proble:m sohing in numenol. 
wing pfOCC'Sliing. and od1n- areas. (3) 
425. Cooperat ive Wort< Experience:. Thb ~"OOf"SC ptQ'\idc$ ,K'dit for 51lKknlS 
",tIo ",'Qrlc .1 a p:uticu]:u finn WIder f.J~ ... hy ... ""nision. ( 1·9F,W.5p,Su). 
455, 456. 457. Cumputer Software Mo:thodology. A 51udy of the ilflC<.'i/k;alion. 
dc$1gn. lk'."C1opnICnt, and impl~mcnla.ion of rornpuu:r software . Incluiling 
dc$1jpl1ng and prosramming RlC'lhods, lnfomution and file: structurc:s.. and pro-
gn.mmlng bnguago, Pt'CrcqubllC5: nlculus, junior standing. M:nh 231 . and CS 
235 or 355 orpcrmi.Won oflllSlructor (IF.W) (3W,Sp ) (3F.5p) 
460. i.an1fl1a8c:1 and AUlO .... liI. ~ formal Iangu<lga and t.lIC automata 
which ~ them. ,.,. .. ",u ,.,. rompkxil)' and undeo..id2hili ly. PKrcqubl'e: CS 
456 m 
470. J>r-osn;mmlnll .... nsualtC SU .... c:y. A wrveyand l~ of ....... bini· 
lin. of ~Ing ~-.:h"" USI'. SNOBOL ADA. and API.. Ptt-rcqui!;l.e 
CS 2}6 iUId one: od1n- ~ (3) 
480. Diptal Sipal ProcnooIn8- An irMrodUC'lion 10 digital 5ignIli ~ng. 
Topia .. ;II InctudC' lOlITI]lllnI! theory. Uigitalliltcn. Fouritt InnSfunns.. and rol 
1\urId:oppllc»ions. Pm-nJu.ioIi.a: CS j~7. M.th 222. (jF,Sp) 
49S. Undcra:ndWlte Keoc:arch. The Slutknt .... 11 panlcipau: In ra;cardi ",*,:1S 
and MudydcV"Clopmc-n~and m:l.erial in ~'Ofllput~r ~e noc....-.ilab1c: In CUrTmL 
~ work. l'ra'c:qui$it C" pcrmis6ion of in:\tfUC'lor. (1 ·5F,W,Sp.su )-
StS. I .. rormatlon SyIleUJl! II, Manag~m~nt Informacion Sys!eDlll. I): .. a 
Orgmi7.;1tlOO., .. Ot¥. h.>nJ\r."";lI"(:, n~. In the 101 Is.. problCfll !oOtvinK- en",· 
lnlng the: MIs.. c-= 51udla. Pr-crcqublt~ CS 251 . j I~: AC'-"'ll202 . 2O}. or pc:rmis· 
!lion of tllC IAAructor OW.'ip ) 
516. Information ~en!.!l Ill , Analys~ and Onl", or InformatJO<l Sys-
tem,. DcV"Clopmem ~1'<-"lC' . prcllmbwy Mln-..y, :uul~ of prcserll 5)Slcm. dc$ign. 
ImplclUC'nmlon. InMal1~tlon. OIh<:r inllucnccs. I'n:rt:(juisi."", CS 315. 3SI . or 
""mlis81on of IAAnOClor. Of.5p) 
S20. DaI2 BlL!iC Mana8ement. A ,;tudyof data Nsc ronccpu and ItWI-OjI<:nM:m of 
~ dat~ ba.<ic: 5)'!>Lans. Pr-crcquilJt= CS j 15 and 455. ( 3W,Sp) 
521. n.1lI 8aK M-anallcment SyIlelWl-UD. l.<Ibontory for CS 520. taken 
o;OnCUrrently. Prc:rcquisi'a!' CS ,15 iUId 455. (2Sp ) 
52S. Computer Modeling and Simulation. Introduction 10 simub.ion and 
~ "'ith other tcd1niqo.la. l>iKrcte simub.ion moods and tmcrcIc 
change .sirIMa~.Ion. ArW)Wi of dalll gc:nc:nted by -limublion c:xpcrimC'ntS and 
,"Iliidalion oIl1imubtion modc:ls and fOI.Il~ P1"crcquiolite\c !\Ulislical mc-thoods and 
C'OIlIfl'ItCT ~ming. ('f.W) 
530, HI. CompUer Cc.tMlnK'tI.on. 1I(:\ic:w of program bnguasc- SlfUC'lUf'aI, 
mtl§ialion. Iockllng. ell«Ution, and stonge IliJoo::uIon. Compib.1on of simple 
e~ su.cmc:nl$, and d«tar;lIions. ()rpnlntion and design of a rompi1cf 
l'rC't"Cquisitc:: CS 455 (jW.5p) OF,Sf) 
541,542. Computer Gnphla. A twO--qU:ll"1rr ~ InlJ"Odocinrtl: the con· 
«pI$ of graphio .cdmiqucl and Uigillli rcptnenWion oflnfornwion. Prercqul. 
,.,CS: CS 2}6. 241 . or ronIliUIt of~ruclor; CS 5-4 1 mWil be l:lkc:n prior.o 5-42. 
( 3F){3W) 
560. AnUldal lnleUilleQ«. An IntrodUC'lion toartifici<tl ·.", ,"'I .. ~· .. "",011 
stnteglC$ and languaga employed In producing Intelligent programs. 
sites: CS 455. 470. or~. of in:\tructor. OW) 
57S. Tdewmmunl"",UOM. An imrodlJCtion to t.lIC cooccpl$. 'enninology. and 
rcquirC1TlCf1Ill or tc:1a:o",munlca'Ioll.'l. Topics wiU include Iw"dw.ul: and J;OitwMC 
ImC'm,a; ,.,. ..... dl as controls IICCOSatY to the rommunlcuion ~ Pt'Crcqul· 
sitn : CS 357, Math 222. (3Sp) 
597. Sem inar. Review 01 ~""Ul"I"t'nt lit cnHIf<" and tk .... dopmcms in m., field 0( 
C"OITIpOlIt1" ~_ (l .jf.W.5p). 
Graduate' 
611. Operatlng Sy!Icem In'ple me ntatlon. (JW) 
616. StructuI'Cd Sy!Iccms An.al~l!I and ~Ign. I'rcmjui!.itcs. CS ~16:and 520. 
'''''' 
620. Management tnfonnallon Sy!Icenlll. OSp) 
62S. CoopcralJv1: Work f..l<pCriencc, Graduale. (L·9f.W,Sp.5u)8 
627,628. Software f.ng!neerlng. OW) (JSp) 
6JS. Appli catio n o f Small Compule", In 8wilneM. tndusuy, and Engin«r. 
lng. l'rc""qo;';t~:i<Mn<;nl progr.unn>ing slci lls. (jf ) 
640. ComputabUlry, Automata, and Compt Cll iry. I'n:mjUisile. CS 457. OF) 




Head, Professor W. Cris tewis 
Office in Businc..'S/i 6 1 5 
Professors Jay c. Andersen, Rondo A. Christensen, Reed R. 
Dunschi , ~I erbcrt H. Fullenon, Tcrrmce F. Glover, Gary B. 
Hansen, Bartell C. Jensen, Allen D. te Baron, Kenneth S. l),on, 
Darwin B. Nielsen, H. Craig Petersen, E. Boyd Wennergrcn, 
Morris D. Whitaker; Professors Emeritus Roice H. Anderson, 
lynn H. Davis, EYlIn Murray, N. Keith Robcns, Morris Taylor; 
A.s.soclate Professors Basudeb Biswas, Urry K. Bond, E. Bruce 
Godfrey, L Dwighl lsraelsen, John E. Keith, Glenn F. Marslon. 
Don L Snyder; Assistant Professors OceVon Bailey, Pcler J. 
Saunders; Adj unct Assistant Professor $lt:"\"t:n Barnell; Human 
ResoUJ'CeS Spedall.st Marion T. Bentley 
Degrees offered, Bachelor of Science (BS), Bachelor of Arts 
( BA ), Maslcr of Science ( MS), and Maslcr of Arts (MA) in 
Economic:s; 5S and MS in Agricullural Economics; BS in Agri· 
business; Masler of AgricuhuraJ Industries ( MAJ ); Masler of 
SociaJ Sciences (MSS); DoclOr of Philosophy ( PhD) in Eco· 
nomies ( may ha\'t: emphasis in AgriculturaJ Economics) 
Objectives 
The Dt.-panment of Economics offers programs in both the 
College of AgricullllfC and Colkge of Business. Those majoring 
in the dc..1>artment are prc..1>an..'d for employmenl in agriculture, 
agricultural business, financial inSlilutions, government, and a 
~ DqwImcm o(licuoomi<:51s In lhe College 0( Agr!<""Ul lufc:and 1l1c Colkgc of 
IlmineS!'. ~;n both Agricuhur..tl Economlc!; :and Economi<"S:on: offered 
EC01lomics 97 
6SO. An!neW IntcUlgen«. (jF) 
651. An!ndal1nlcUigenc:e In "-"ledge RepreKntatloo and Elcpcn ~ 
lerD.!l. (jW) 
652. AltJlldallnlclllgen« In MachIne Cognlto and Action . (JSp) 
655. Sott..-arc Ik>'clopmenl. Prcuqu~t ... CS ",55 (jW) 
656. Softwa,.." AppUcatloru.. PrcmjUiloilc: CS M5 USp) 
660. Admlnhtnllon o f Compullng. I'ft"rcqul5ilcs; CS 455. 456. 45;. (311') 
670. P'rogrammlna Lanll .... gcs: Anal)'lls and Comparison. Prcrequ;,;;te: CS 
BO. (jF) 
690. Sem inar. ( 1·5)8 
695. Reacl10a and Reporu. U-6)8 
697. 1ltnill and RC!JCIlt'Ch. (j·9)8 
699. Conllnolni Gnduate AdvI.scmcnt. (l ·j)8 
'lkscriplions tOt CO\,1")I.'li In m., 6OO:and 700 ~ric:< can be found In the gradu.w 
~-81t~tmk for ucl1ll . <ll«k .. i l h m~iof(k"..,mcn' L'or lim"~'~on number 
0( crro. ... lhal <"all he roonlnl L'or plw.llon. 
·T.oglu 1966-87 
""T.ogJt! 191P-!18 
variety of husinesses and professions. The dq>artment olfers a 
muimllm amOllnl offlexibilityfor students locombine training 
in the phy:; ical, n~tur,d , and social sciences, and other profes· 
sional work with a ckgree in economics. Undergraduate lraining 
in economics provides an excellent basis for gradllale educalion 
in busines.. . and law as we ll as economics. 
Requireme"ts l 
Depanmental Admission Requireme nts. Admission 
requirements for the I)(:panmenl of Economics are the same as 
thosedcscritx."<! for the Univershyon pages8· 10. Students inter· 
esled in agriculluraJ economics or agribusinc..'SS should apply for 
admission 10 Ihe Dc.'PanmeOl of Economics o r the CoUege of 
Agricultur(:. 
Students dcsiring 10 cam a BS degrtt in c..·(:onomics through 
the College of Business may apply for admission to th(: College 
of Business or direclty 10 the Department of Economics. Such 
stud(:nlS must complel(: the College of Business prespedaliza· 
lion core courses and then be admitled to advanced standing. 
See page 36 for more infonnation on th(: prespccialization core. 
Bachelor ofSdence in Agribusiness is offered to provide a 
business o rienlalion for students interested in agriculture and 
agricullure· rc1alC:.'d induslri(:·s. Minimum COUfsc requirements 
are as follows: General Edue.uion, 40 credits; Written Commun· 
ications, 9 credits; AgriculturaJ Economics and Economics, 46 
credits inc!udingAg Ec 310,4 10,4 11 , 510, 535, 560, Eeon 200, 
'''':on 200 ant.I20 I :ond M~lh 105:and 21 S. or Ihdrcqulv.tJCUI. are rcquim.l priur 
10 opper di>isiun "II Eo;:and Econ COUI")l.'li. 
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201 , 400, 401, plus 12 additional upper division c redits in 
agriculrul':li economics and/or economics; Math 105, 2 15; 4 
credits In Computcr Science; Business Administl':llion!, ACClg 
201 , 202,203; 16 credits chosen from BA 299, 311 , 340, 350. 
360, 370; 12 c redits in Agricultural Science (tobe selected from 
other depmments in the COUl.'gt' of Agriculture); SA 2960r APS 
321 and 322; SA 308; and 3642 credits of electives. 
Minor In AgribUSiness. In addition toa prerequisite ofEcon 
200 and 201 o r Ag Ec 210 and 260. the following courses arc 
requiral;Ag Ec4 1O, 535, 560; Econ 400 or 500and Econ 401 or 
50 I ; Accig 20 I , 202; onc course chosen from SA 31 1, 340, 360, 
and 370. 
Bachelor of Science in Agricultural Economics is offered 
to provide students training in economic analyses applied 10 
agricultul':Il problems. It is also designed toprq)ate students for 
graduate study. '''c minimum course requirements are: General 
EduC',uion, 40 credits; Written Communicalion, 9 c redits; Agri· 
cultural Economics and Economics, 54 c redits, including Ag Ec 
310, 410, 41 1, 510, 520, 535,560, Econ 200, 201 , 500, 50l ,plus 
15 addit ional upper division cR'dits in agricultural economics 
and/or economics; Math 105, 215, 216; 4 credits in Computer 
Science; SA 296, or APS 321 and 322, or APS 431 ; SA 3080r APS 
432; ACClg 201, 202, 203; SA 3 11 , 340, 350, 360. 370; Business 
Administration l , 12creditschosen from 8A 311 , 340, 350, 360, 
370; 12 c redilS in Agricultural Science ( 10 be selected from 
other dt.'Par1menlS in the College of Agriculture); 28·32 cR-dits 
of d ecth'cs, 
Minor In Agricultural Economics. in addition 10 a prcn..-q· 
uisiteof Econ 200 and 20 1 or Ag Ec 2 10 and 260, the following 
courses arc rcquired: Ag Ec 410, 520, 535, 560; Econ 500, 501 ; 
Acclg 201 ; and one course chosen from SA 3 11 , 340, 350, 360, 
370. 
Bachelor of Science In Economics. Upon gr.adualion eco-
nomics majors may find t.'Olploymenl in a varief}'of management 
and slaff positions in business and govemment. Economics 
training is essential preparation for studcnt.s who intend to 
pursue advJnced degrees in economics. It also providt.'S excel-
lent prq)3ratlon for t.-ertain professional schools such as law and 
business. 
Because majors pursue such diverse objectives, a student 
should contaCI the Economics Dcpanmcnt for specialized 
advisement as soon as the decision is made to major in 
cconomics. 
All economics majors must C"".lm the minimum number of 
credits indicated in the following or equi\l3.lent cour.;cs: General 
Educttion, 40 cn :dits; Wrincn Communication Courses., includ· 
ing Eng.! 101 ) and 201 , and ASBE 255; Acctg 2014, 202\ Math 
105. and215and2160rEcon 575 and 576; SA 296; APS32 I and 
322, or APS 431 ; SA 308 or APS 432 or Econ 590; Econ 200., 
2014, 500, SOP; an addtional 21 credits of Econ courses num· 
bered ab<we 300'; 67·70 credits of c1ectiyt:S.. 
To graduate with a 8S degree in economics from the College 
of Business, a student must first be admitted into advanced 
standing. To apply for adv.lnced standing a student must have 
completed or be curn:ntly registered for a minimum of 85 
cKditS and must have eamed a GPA of2.2 forall c redits of study 
taken up to the time the petition for advanced standing is made 
( including transfer credits). The prcspcdalization (.'Ore courses 
'Unaln rntrkUons :apply to 1M number of Couegc of Business rou~ Wt 
may 1M:" U!ied to m«t the ~n:mcntsofthl5(kgrtt. S« the dcpanm<'nt.aJ:HM5C1" 
for addltlorullltfotnWlon. 
' '-13)" 1M:" 5:ltWkd with AP EngII.oih ot CLEP crWit. 
'Some ofthc:sc round arc required to 5:ltisfyw College ofl\usinr:SSptcSpCdal· 
lzatlon o.:"One. 
'A CPA 0(1.2 ~ In thnc COW":IC:S. 
for the College of Business musl be included in the 85 crediL~ 
and muSt be romplcled with a GPA of 2.5. 
Minor in Economics. To obtain a minor in economics a 
student must complete at least 22 credits in economics courses, 
and must cam a GPA of at 1t.'i1St 2.2 in these courses.. Rcquirt.-d 
courses include Econ 200, 201 , 400or 500, and401 o r 501. The 
balance of the 22 CR""dits may be earned by taking other eco-
nomics courst.'S numbered 300 or abo\'C. 
Graduate Study 
The department offers the PhD and Masters degrees In eco· 
nomics and agricultural t.'Conomics. These arc open to students 
with or withOUI undergraduate majors in economics or agricul· 
turJI economics. l11e programs arc designed to prt.-pare the 
student in economic theory and provide depth in an area of 












I..abor and Industrial RelatiOns 
Mathematical Economics and Progn.mming 




Rt.'gUlatiOn and Antitrust 
R(:source Economics 
Sec Ihe gr.aduate (.-atalog for additional infonnalion on grad· 
uate programs. 
Center for Economic Education. The u nler for Economic 
Education has the responsibility for strengthening economic 
offerings and leaching effectiveness at the elementary, secon· 
dary, and colkge IC\lds. It is involved in training teachers, con· 
sultation, and r(:search in economic education. ,11e center 
work.~ closely with the College of Education, the Extension 
Services, o ther state centers, and theJoint Council on Economic 
Eductlion-tht: national organization. 
Econ omics Research Institute. The EconomiCS Research 
Center sponsors economic research and assists in the prepara. 
lion of applicatiOns for research funds from outside agencics, II 
also acts as a clearinghouse for rcsc:arch malerials and counsels 
researchers on techniques. In addition, the institute sponsors 
seminars on economic topiCS and finances the visits of off· 
campus economic authorities. 
AgrlculJura/ Economics Courses 
210. Farm BUIIIlnC!lll Dcdslon Maldng. tntroduction to w problem.< and 
altemati~ .JQIutlons ~t("d with the acquisition and rnamgemt'Ilt of modem 
day f.ums anti r.mches. (.if ) 
SS 218. f.(:onomla or COllfumer Otolca. ~ ~k principk:s and 
concepts :applkd to l"Oll. ... nlCr rcLot("d probl~ such as dc"aIin8 with inflatloo. 
unemployment, inVQImcnts, purclwcs, and retirement. (3 f.su ) 
219. Economla o f Envlronment.al Policy. ItclatkNWlip IM:"twttn cl"OnOtnk 
:octMty and envirt)fUl"".:nw decay. Economic illu::rprct.atioo oIlhc poUutlon pro-
(.'Q5 and pos.s;bk methods and !Octal COMS d :amc:u.;".ting pollution. (,iSp) 
215. lotrodudory IDlC'rnshlp. Inuuwnory k:vC'1 C'XJlC'timcC' ill ilIl~nWtippl5i. 
lion appro'I'W by ttM: dqwtmml Qno,- nnlil ro, 75 I1ourl; 01 C"~ M:uci. 
mum of6CKdi .... Sophomore 1IUIldt"8 (I-6F,W.sp.$tl) 
"Uo. Marknl"g of Farm I"rod-.. ~ dmwld, pricing. and marl<cu for 
&rm produC"u. (jW>-
305. CauTC'nl Economk ProbkDllL I~ and ~ of <."lIITnI1 «.'DIlDn\i(" 
probIC"ItlS. M~y be- rc-pnled once for e:ralil. ""'l"nI"isit<:s: Eroo 200 and 201 UC" 
~loIin)l:ruc1or (If). 
:n o. Compute r Sy3t~na and Their Appllc:at loD In Agrlcuk.....e . ~ 01 pro-
gnnurgblC' cak:ublDn; mkro<ol1lpl.l1ns. and ot.hC"r compuler 5)"litnR!i in "'*'ing 
problC'm.'i common 10 ~llUl"C'.l'rnn.jui)il e, CS 1 SOor<=quI\"akm. and ron.';o:m 
oflll)lructor (jf .sp) 
j17. Uvutock Economla. Appllollon of &rm and rw>eh rmnagc:mrnl princi· 
plo 10 production and /l"WkC'llns of I~od: and In'DIod: produc:u. (3W) 
j 20. Ilrono mla of World •. 00<1 PmobkntIJ. Revi ........ unique: eronomk nc:10f5 
:wodalcd with food and :awkuhuraJ prublC"ms in ~Ioped 'Tr.;US o:k.'\'C'loplng 
rounlrio, and ~mpha..\ttn pollda n«dcd to NlancC" fooU 5Upplin wi th fooU 
1KC"ds. (jSp) 
324. ApkullunJ Coopc:f"lUJva. Hblory. OI'lI"rliZ<>llon. ma/lajIC"mrnl, financing, 
and !lI:Utning for and by 28JicullunJ C"OOpCrali\"n. CUfTnu anivlliC!i and prob-
Icnlll l<JKC1hc-r with di!.cul;r;loo of fulUn: dit«lion. OF) 
j31 . f arm Ac:c:ouotlng and B~ln~ AII..aI ysis. Studnu.'l ~I "P it &rm ",-"COOm· 
ing S)"Mcm on a rnkmcompule:r. c:nICT Ir;tl\SXIlo:>M, poTpaK" I'inancaJ SCtu,mnu.'l 
and buds<"ts. and makC' C2Iih IIow and rnlC'rprUc: ~ (jW) 
390. IndqtoC'ncknt Ro:xarch and Rndln" (1·5F.W,sp,5u). 
4 10. Farm and Ibndl Managemcot. Pnnc:ipIa and prac:licci a.oocWed ,,;!h 
ttM:.9.Ka:Wu1 <lfI"ralion olbrmi and ran.cbD. l'YnnjuWIC":!i: Ec:on 201 or "II F.c: 
210: Ag Ec: 231 Of Ac:dR 201 , Of ro!lIJCIIl oflRSlructOf (3F). 
411. Farm and Ibne:h Hnanc:e. !'"mandal ronsidc"","ons in orpnizIng and 
opn3lingrann.. and ~ Tnnskrofpropeny and C"OoUle pbnrtu1tc "'" ~7.aI 
""'1"nI"i5i1'" "II f.c: ~ 10 Of rorucnl oflnMructOf (3'1') 
425. AdvanCfll Inlc rnahlp. Mklnwl2flCmrnl 1t"\'C1 Qpc:ric"nc"c in posilion 
lIfIPIU''Cd bydqw1ment. Qno,- erroil fut ndI 75 hounol C'~. Maximum of 
6 cK'tii15 :applicable 10 gndu:u lon n:qu1n:nlC"O~ Junior ~ rc-quiml. ( 1· 1 2 
F.W.sp.st.t). 
455. Natural Rnot>'"" Economla. &uoomks of dcocloping, nJalI<l8lng, and 
C<JomCt>illf! Nlural n:IiOOJKo. Topics IndudC' n::'lOUrcr usc and c:onscrV:llion. 
rnvlronnlC"OlaI qtI.1lity, publ ic and prh ... c n:-:owre:~ nwugt'fllrnl, and Yoll~.ion of 
00IlIlW1r.e:1~. ,,",n:qulsi l~: &on 501 or <=quMJ~n. (jf) 
510. Fatm and .... nch Management Analysis. Problem soIu llons and pr.K"llca: 
;wocialcd with orpnizl"8:and opcrad"8 f:u1n,; and r2lI<."hcs. uIIHzing ttOf1OfTIie: 
and ma/lajIcmc:nl prioclplcs, budftC~ linear programming, and oth<:r 1IIoC"Ihods. 
~i5iIC': Ai Ec 4 10 or l'OnJ(11t of inIlI:ruc1ur (jSp) 
no. P\lblk Policy ror Agricuh"." . A)l1K/y 01 ilgJicullUrai poIidc:s and the;,. 
imp;Icu on product and fac!or matk~ with rmjor focus on :an economic anaI)sis 
of public policy anions. (jSp) 
524. IlronCKDlcs o r lhC' Cooperalh"C and WorIIu.o..on! Enluprbc. f>n>. 
,idQ the )ludn>1 wi!h an ~ of ttM: )In.toCtUt'C :and funrooning of 
iOOUSlrial c:oop<T.Il iY'CS and other fYJld of..-.rln"-oomcd cnl«prixs in the U.s. 
and obro>d. (}Sp) 
5}4. farm and Jbac:b Jlral £.aWc and Appr21saJ. An in1c:gnt~ pn:xnlationol 
thc bctors. prinLipk:I. and Icc:hnIqua II!Cd ill dnemtlnlng the money ,<II..., of 
&rm:ond randI propcrtieI. Two ~...., w--.toryrach ,,'Cdt. (3Sp) 
535. ~lnat Manascm~nt. AppIlcalion 01 cc:onomlc and ~r 
principIcIlO fum rrw1<ninII and.JtJpplylirma. M~t reams opc:ra!e: compo.t . 
tCTslmulated fann JUPPi)'1I11T\'l ill c:ompc:tilion ,.,;th am oihCT. I'n:rrqui$iI'" f.con 
201 or AR Ec: 210: Ai Ec 231 Of ACCl1I 201 : or oonsrnl oIlns(runOf. (3'1') 
5S4. Guide 10 Ikncfll Coot Anal,... .. and Interpn"Utlon. TrnninoIogy. tbla 
arnngcmrnl. cconomlc: and 1inant:ia1 cUIIsklm ll10ns n:qulrc:d in prcparal ion 0( 
~ fnsibili ty and I"undInR documrnl5. 1..cctUI'C plus WOt"bhop format. (3Sp) 
560. AfI;rIC"ullunJ Marttctln" Prilldplesand fu OCl lonso(!lI:UtClingas applied 10 
~IIU"". J>rc:rntu1si1C': Ag F.c: 260 or Econ 20 I (jF) 
565. Commodity MHIIct.\na Analyals.1'ran1caJ CXJlC'tin>cc5 designed 10 maJr~ 
applJc:allons of mari:Cl i"K princtpla and functions 10 >gricul tur.il commodi.1c:s. 
Pr'Crcqui5iIC: Ai F.c: 560. (3Sr» 
Ecollomics 99 
575. Applin! Apicult ....... Prk-t: AmJysb. Ana/y5i.'I and ~t of agricul· 
n,ra! prlc:cs. COOCq)lual and _i<lt1oJ ~ 01 AR SUJlIHy and demand rdation· 
~ :appllcallon of prier ~ prIc:t for«:ast.ing, .... Iklok. 1'rcJ'Cqu~1a.: 
IntmnedutC' micron:"onomlo and SCtlbtics or c:c:onomcuia. (jW) 
580. Eronomla of las ~Ioped Countrin... ~ oIcc:ooomIc dcocl. 
op!TI'ml. dW"ac!~1c:s, and prtJbInn:o ofla6 <X->'C1opc:d and ~lopinBcounuia. 
z1lcrmtM I«hrllqucs. and poIlcks fOf thc promocion of g:ro.."th and dcoclop-
mnll. OF) 
585. R~alonal and Url»n Economlca. l!uik!i1lR on nticrocconomic Ihrory. 
modcb for rqionaI and urb:an SU\lClUrt and chango: "'" c"Plom:I. Policy decision 
modcb"", :Wooo'CIopcd.(jF) 
595. xnlor RC"SCaf"Ch. Studenl $Clccted ~h und<:r faculty RUidan« f'rob. 
ic:m ddinltlon. ob!r:nlYa., nlClhod and ~i$, and rc:poru. ""'l'CQIlIsi lC:S::OCnior 
SCtndinR and pcmliMion of il1)lrunQf ( 1·3f.W.sp.5u) 
Grruluate l 
606. RHClI",h Mahods I. (jW) 
607. Ro::!M'ard> Mahods II. (2Sp ) 
6 10. Ag:rkuhural Produc:tlOft Ec:onomla. Prerequisite:: Ec:on SOl Of oonsrnl of 
lmuuctor OW) 
611 . Apicu.lt" ..... Production OedIt lon Theory. (jSp) 
620. Agrkuttural Policy. OF) 
625. GDdUlll~ ImnMhlp. (I-6F,W.sp.st.t)" 
05. Adv.anc:-ed Apibusln ... Mli.naFmC'nL (}Sp) 
656. Raourc:e F..conom'a. (jF) 
660. ~hW1l MlIrt<ftJn" (jSp) 
675. 676, 677. MalhC'matlcaI Econo mics. ,,",~u;"!!C5: Math 220. J21. and 
Eron SO l , or!'.ron 57~ and 576, or pc-rmbllion ofirulructor (j) (j) (') 
690. Ru dln p and eonrc",nc:a. (I·SF.W.sp.su). 
697. ThQ".(II2F.\1I'~'ip.$tl)· 
7 10. Adwncfll Pmduc:tlon Ilronomlcs. (3'1') 
720. ~hur.o.l and Mari<ct.\ng Policy AJla.iysi5. (3Sp) 
754. WelJ'ar'C and ikndll CoM ~ ,,",n:quI:!ilC': Ec:on 601. (}Sp) 
755. Ilrono mklt o r Raoura UK. ,,",n:quislla.: IbMc: caJcuI .... Eron 601 
OW) 
797. rn.,..,rtalkm Racate.b. (1 . llF.W.sp.$tl). 
'Ocscripllons tot c:out'KI in thc 600 and 700 $CriC!ian be- found in the gnduatC' 0_ 
.ltq">ntabk lOr erroll a..u: " ith rmjor<kpartmrnt lOr limilalionson fIWI1IJ« 
01 c:mfiu; W I an be: rowlIcd lor gradlwion. 
C>Thl$ COIlIK Is abo (llIi,m1 by c:orrapondrncr ihrotIgh the- Uk Span Learning 
Inckpcndrnl Study DivisIon. 
Economics Cout'$es 
SS 200. Ilronomlcs I. l)nign.cd for any Sfulkn l. I'rindplo and IlI)IilUllons 
undcrl}inR OJ>I!ra llon ofttM: cronomlc 5)'lIIcm. limphasison SO"CrTUDC"nt polk-yfur 
rc:dudng uncmplO)·fI\cfI\ and inlbl lon. (51'.W.sp.su). 
SS 20 I. Economics II . I)C"$Igned for any Student. Ec:onomIcs of the mar1<c!placc. 
analyslsolw...a surroundinguur busil"lC:'l5 and ~r 1"",llUtlons. Eron 200 is 
not a P"'n:<.!UislIC for 201. (5f.W.sp.5u). 
100 /:cx)/lomics 
55 218. Economics o f Comumu 0101,,". fb>.M': economk prioclJlles and 
ronc~ :appliN! to C(>J\!;Ilf1lC1" n::i>.ted prohkn .... .weh as dco1lng .... ith inH.tion. 
uocmplo)mc:m. in'tsinICnl,,,,l"'rc~. and n::u",ment. (3f.Su) 
219. EcQnomla of EnYll'Onm"nta1 Pollt')'. Itcl.tion.-.hip bc:t ..... ,,"" .,.,onomk 
:K1r.,tyand nniron""",taJ dca)' Eo.vnornic intnprtt<ltion o(lIk pollution pro-
coo and ~ rnc1hOOs and """,ia/ C06U 01 :mICho"tint!. pollution. ( jSp) 
225. Introductory Inlcrm;hlp. IntroductOl"}'..,...,1 u~ In imerTt\hip poloi-
lion ~d by the dq:w1ITICnt One c redi t for 75 hou~ 0( c"p.:rkOCt Mui· 
mum 0(6 credilS. Sophomor<: Manding. (Hlf.W,sp,Su) 
302. Economla for Tuch" .... A rombinalion principles and In('lhod!i coo""'" 
lOr SC'roOdaty and Iovo-u dh-uioo roIkgt I~n and ~I""" IcaclK", of 
«OnOITIIC ~ £con 200 and 201 arc rttommmllcd pon::n:quo:lila. ( 3Su) 
305. Currcnt Economic 1"rob1"Dl5. Ois<"u. ........ and:analy.<isoC n ."..,nl «onontic 
probltnlS. M>y bc: r<'P"'ll~d OIICe for crroit p,."rcqulsitCf: Ec"" 200 and 201 or 
~nt of instructOl'". (I F)" 
320. Economla of '\IIi'orId Food I"roblenu;. Ik>_-s unique «onomk &.:ton 
a.!6OCialed .. ith IOod and .,;cullur:tl problem> in dt->~Iopcd ~ <kYo:1oping 
COIJnu·~. and ""'phasi;lCf polk..." ""cdctl to baIanc<: IOod Wpplin .. ;th food 
nt"cd.s. ('Sp) 
~2". Agrkult ura.l eoopenatMs. History. "rwonI1-'1tioo. man;Lgement . flnatlCing. 
and RUri<eting for and hy ~lturol coopcntl,u. C....,..,nt aclivitks and prob· 
Iem!. together " .. ,., dlscu.Won 01 futUfT <hr«Iion (3F) 
}90. Indc:pendc:nl Itc:ocarch and Itcadlng. ( 1·5f.W.'lp,Su)" 
400. BlblnC'M RUCllllItlo .... aud Fot«:llOllln", M..,...,.,cooomk ana~isapplied 
to fon:: ... ~ing and un<k~andlng Huctuation. In thc 1","Cl~ 0( Income. employ. 
""'nt, and prodU<"lion. IlaJgI'cd for und<'rw>du: .. ~ busincss and :Kmunting 
ngjon; Pl'en::qt.lui.,,· Econ 200 or consent of i~ructur (3F.W,sp) 
.f.ol . Ma .... g"rla.I EconomiQ.. Microcrooonllc princoples 'flP~ed 'o C'COIl(Jmio: 
dcciMon·nW<ing::md p'.11C)' I"onnubt;"'" wi,., ~n>phasosa. lIk 1",,,1 dbusiM:s> linn 
::md .he Indivklual consumer Ilnigncd fot undc'llfl'dU<l.e busin0::!6 and KeQUn. · 
i"g nujoD. PKn:'luislr c, El"O<> 201 or con,.cm til 1" .... "ct'M" (If.W,!,p,Su) 
·U5. Advana:d lnl"rn.~hlp. Mldnunag~mcm kvcl up<:ricocc In position 
2flI"'O'""d hytlcpan"""'t Onecrroit fort::>Ch 75 hound npericnc" Mnimumd 
6 crcdJ", oppIit."2bk ro ~Iion req,nn::mem ... Jwuor srandillt{ n::qt.Iired 
( 1. l2f.W,Sp,Su)" 
"55. Nalurailtt:5OUra:- EcQDOmla. Emnomi<." of <kYo:lopinl!. ~nll- and 
C()flS<'ni"K n.","1 raoun:ClI. Tupics include ..."...)tI ..... ., usc: and c<)ruCrv:llion. 
,,",ironmenral 'lua!ily. public: and pri,-.te n::S<)U1"<:( nllUl3g<"mem. and ,-..IU.II;"'" ul 
noonwi<cl jOO<ls. Pft"requUit "" Econ SOl or ""Iu~ •. (3f) 
500 .. ~nomla. ~ d the undnfri"8 ~ d Uncmplo)"11Kfll. 
«"OOOIlIlc Inst.obilily. inlbtlon. ::md o:cooomil" 1P""',h. PrerequUitc" fcon 200 or 
mn.o;cnt ofi""rucror ( 4F.W.5u) 
so I . MICfV"COoomla. Analysis ofthc bcb.Y!or of l'O<\l>UlTlCrs:rnd busllK.~ finns. 
Applinrion ofth<:ory to the sol ... ;"'" of rnJ wurld problems. Pn:f""Iuo:litc: &on 
201 01'" consent ofiru.uuclur (4F.W.lip)" 
510. HI5I:O<"}' of Economic Thoughr. Origin and <kYo:1opmo:n. of «onomic 
th.r:oriQ 01 kading ,.,inl«:D In ....:M"m cMllution Ii-om 17SO (3W) 
~II . Economic IUstO<"}' of the Unl.c:d Stales. Ol"'>:lopmem of wk ... ltun::. 
Industry. trmspomrlon. and firun« Ii-om m lonial tirrlei. (5W) 
. , 12. EC'onomic HI5I:01')' of the Fat West. I}c\dopm"nr of ogricultun::. ind_l')'. 
'raRSJl(lrUlion and fillllflC( 01 the far 11'$ .. itl1 tpniaI>lt,,"rion to the ccononUc 
<kYo:lopnw:nr of Uuh. (3W) 
"513. Economic IIbtory ofltUMI2. ncv.,iopmcm of the RUS!iI:m economy from 
c:ulle~ 1I~ 10 19~. empllaslzing lIle [nreraction bctwo:cn ~eonomk ro~ and 
policies of the !Ut". USp) 
515. COmpantlve Economic S)'M"ms. IIi)lory . ..... vnomic Ibcorio, and com· 
par:lt"" policies of comn.uni)I. !IOCiaIisl. ::md capilali5tic cronomia. (}Sp) 
'516. Polltkal EroDOmy ofth" USSR aud Eastern Europe. IJncri!l{ion and 
aruly>Ci5 d the eOntemporvy "conomic systems of IIle: USSR and Eastcm f.umpc: 
wi,., ~ on problem,; d cronomic polk)' and el ... rr:tl pWuting. ('Sp) 
520. Introd...ctlOfllo I..al>oc. A rnicwolllk<kYo:lopmcnl oIbbor·~. 
n::1:lliorWtipi and tIM: 1\1U"'1h oIlr.Idc unlonIl;m In the United Scua. (3F) 
521 . CoII~I"c Barplnlng. A compn::hcru.r." Sludy of thc bargWing proc""" 
and ..:ope: of bbor·man:.gt:mmt con'l":Kb. .iY day,'<Hb)' :odministnlion at 
.ltf«mrnlS, :rnd the ""'1m ""bI;ramr." lo;,jOJe.; in lK."8"'i.>tioru.. (3W.5u ) 
512. Labor FOf'tt AnaI~b and Manpc>1ll'cr EC'onomla. bbor fQrcc oo'dop' 
menl and bc:luvior. /.ICCl.Ipatlonol dtokt: and mobiliry. hUfI"WIl."almal fomwion. 
bbor marl<tI infomullon and ilUlilu,1on!.. and II\af"I(lO'N"r poIklo. (3',11) 
523. Tnod" Unlonl$m and th" La .... A iOn"")' of the I~w 8O'"Cmin/t I:lbot" reI:!· 
.ion ... ll!c legal framcwooi: in ........ i(h rht" coIIcC'l"~ barpininll rel:!lioru;hip .... 
OIwlishcd and In ,..tlkh n.:gOliatioru; .:ok~ 1'1:w.~ u analy1.cd (3:;') 
514. Ecooomia of .h" eoopenoll .. " and wortr."r-Ownc:d EOI" rprisc: . Pro-
>'!do lIk !>luden' ... itt. an undcnundIng of the SUUC1un:: and functionil1(l d 
indU)lrW COI.>(Kntr.u:ond ochc:r 1)"(lO of ... 'OrItt:'-()'i\-'Ocd "nl(rpNes In m... u.s. 
:rnd.t>ro;od. ( jSp) 
~29. EcQnomlc Po ...... r aod Am ... rlca.n Ind_ry. l)o:,;criptlon ~nd :m:tl)'!ib of 
tt<)f\tH1lK pO .... ~f in Amcri<"an indU51ry I'ridng. ad\t:nuinjl. and IfUIO'I-.lion poll · 
cia offirms wi,., mm: .... Jl'O"' .... r. Case Sludioof.\IClcc1ed indu:ltricll Pn::n::qll;"ir~· 
Ewn.f.o l or SOl or ron,,;cnl ofinsiNCIor ( 3',11) 
530. Business Uld GovcnuD"n'. ~!l{ion and ~ 0( 1IO''CfT\tT"Iorn' 
bto:IillCfli Int"f"iIClion: an.iuUSI.. pnc... and entry KgUl:!tion. prOit"cuon. 
l!O' .... m men' en.e."ri....,. p.tt""l$, price controb. (jSp) 
,,",0. Interna.lonai EcoDOmla. I'rinury 1!iSUCS in intem:lllonal fi:OIlOIllk." 
lneluding comp:u-:at"" ~ragc. Ir.Idc ~rictioos, baIan«: of .... )"11KfllS, and 
o1tcrn,IIr." Int"rN' lonal R'IOI1CW)' mec:1unbms.l'n::r"cqUo:Ii.e· F.con 401 or ~I 
(-4W) 
5SO . ..... bllc Flnanc". Govel1lm\.'nt fosnJ l~ituti<Jru;<xpcn .. hlure p~ 
budg'" procedures. tax ')'!iI"ms. debt i,,""'1i. I"'TlsofgQ\ .... rnm ... nl. and the lssuo 
Mlrrounding .heir opo:r~tioflS. Prcrcquisl'e, F.wn 401 ot ')01 (3f ) 
551. Stal" and Local finance. Uni""" filUtlCial problem. 01 SI~te and Ioc"ol 
[IO'Trnmrn .... ( n ' ) 
55l. Social Securlry and locom" Malnt" nance. Sun"(')' of the tN.in di..uion of 
social SC"Curi.y 1<1I, • latloo: wor\(mcn')cump.:nSllion.1cgaI mimmum ...-.gc. rcxo.,I". 
tlon o(hours. 1Irn:"'ploymcnl mmpcn""llon. okl·i.Ig<' In,;unnc( . .. ,,(I tw;alrh in ... ,,' 
iU"lCC OW) 
S,,", . Gukk 10 8eo"nt Co!;l AnaI)'llIJi and Int erp~.IoR. T"n",r>uIo8Y. d:l12 
~•• c:conomle and fitwrial lvmltk:". ions rcqulfL"(I In pn::par;lllon of 
projIXI. f<=ibmry and funding documen .... i.n1un:: plus ... ~>riOOoop tomUI ( 3Sp) 
560. Mon ... y and Hanklng. D<:v<:lupmcnt of our p""""'t n><lIlC.ary:rnd 1xudd"l! 
~y>Crem: a critk'lll an>l)'llb of cen.r.illunklng. I'rerc'luislt", f.ron 400 or 500 ur 
coruo.. .. t of i""noc.or. (4 f .lip) 
566. Theone. and Techniques ofT ... lnlng In Orp.ohatlons. Thcon::tiaJ 
~ for lruning and dn"lopmm. in OtJ:lIIlutions: pr:acti<.'IIl expcrien« in the 
dcMgn and dcvo:lopmcnt of training :rnd other educational ~ in :rn ~. 
latlonol selling. (jSp) 
575. 576. sn. Introductory Math"m.r..1c:I.I Economla. Sun"C)'ofthe plin<"ip:al 
m:llhcm: .. iaJ formulatiom usc:d In n"onorTlic ~ Pn::n::qulJil'Q: Malll lOS. 
Econ ~ I . (3F) (3W) (3Sp) 
580. Economla of I.a5 Ocvdopcd Coontrles. ll>c:oria d «OfIOIlIil" de>'cl· 
opmc-nl. d uracteristia. and probICITI.'i d le$Oo dt->~Ioped COUnlrics. o1t"rN'"'' 
le~hnjquCf. and poIkio for the: promotion ofgro .... th and .:Ie\t:iopmenl, (3F) 
585. It"gion:a.i and Urban Economla. Building on mkrocconomic ,1><.'01)'. 
rno<kls for rc-giofI.>l and urban SlructUfT and ~ an:: explored. PoIicy<krision 
models arc ilio developed. (,F) 
'586. Urban Eco<Iomla. Economica of urban ~tUfT and growth. lu\al)sis of 
um:rn «QnOmic prubknu including traI'lSpOn'lioo . housing. and public financ". 
(3W) 
m. Appllc:d Econom..uia I. An analysis of lIk rorrunonly used and pr:K1lcc:d 
t« hniqua (or Olinu.ing Uld tOli"8 IIne:u c:conomctrk modelJi. Pn::rcqu~IOo 
cak:uJus and .5Ut$1a, or rument d iru.lNClur (3f ) 
591. Appllc:d Econometrla u . Empirical 0I1m:u lon and tOlInJl olUfIC2t simut· 
lanroos ""111>11011 m<><Jd!l. l'n::n::quuite· E(on 590 or ~n. oflRSllUCtor. (3W) 
GnuJuate' 
600. Inrom o:: Theory. Pr.:ll'qlIbo.~.:con WO or comc:nt of in>tnJCtOf (4 F) 
601 . Price Theory. I"n:mjUbi.<::" f.ron SOl Of COR--nM of imlnJCtor (4\J1' ) 
606. R<::Kan::h Mahod..,; I. OW) 
607. Rewarc:h Mnhoo:b II. (2Sp) 
"610. IIl..tOl')' of .:ronomk Though •. ( jW) 
620. l.:obor Economla. Pn:o:qubil~ f.con ~22 or COfI,'Im' of insIruc;tOf" (,Sp) 
622. Manpowu Plannlnglnd f. .... IUl.lon. Pr<"ro::quisi IO::; E.-on sn or ~'(~I 
ofirlSlruc.or (jSp) 
624. CQUo::a ..... Bargaining In Public f.mploymo::n •. (jf) 
625 ... ."dua.o:: In.o::mshlp. (].(jF.W.sp.su). 
626. Eronomla of NcwWori< SyslO::rruI. (jF) 
"645.646. Ope."llons Rt'Kan::h. Pn:mjUi);It:>< ~-ili."ul", and !iUO;"'JC5ormn· 
:\I:n. ofin. ... ruc.or (jW) (jSp) 
650. Public flnan« . PrCmjuWu.- f.~-on 5SO .... «1m .... '" of i"slruc' '''' (jW) 
652. Ikno::n.<CoII Analyt;1s for Prny;nm Evaluatlon. (jW) 
656. R~I"« Economia. (jF) 
661. Monftary Eronomks II . (jSp) 
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675,676, 6-rr.. M.:ltbo::mallc:al Ec:onoml<:&. I"r<=qtlbilOc Mam no. 32 1. :and 
&-00 so I, or f.':(In 575 or 576. or pc:rmi.oi6ion of ilblruc;tor (jF) (j\JI') (j.Sp) 
690. Rndlnp and CQnr., .... <ICQ. ( 1·5F.\JI'.sp.su). 
691. Inckpo::owkn. Rnun::b. ( 1·5F,W,Sp,su). 
697. Thais. ( I Ilf,W.sp,su). 
699. Continuing Gndua. o:: Advlwm .. n •• (l ·j F,W,Sp,su). 
701. I'rico:: Tho::ory I. I"r<=qtlisi.o::· f.con 60 1 or I."Ol\SrmI of i ..... ruc;tOf" OSp) 
702 . ... Iondary F.o::onon.l<:& 1. Pr.:mjulsllC'; Ew •• S60 or wnsc:n. ofirlSlnl<"lor 
(jW) 
70j. Pritt' Theory II . '''''rcqul'lto::: f.con 701 o r con...,,,, ofinslroClOr. (jf) 
704. Incomo:: Tho::ory. I'n,rcquisl.cl: ~~on 600 and 660 or ~'Orucn. ofillSlNCIOf" 
(jSp) 
7~. Wd(aro:: and Iknefl! eo.. Analyt;ls. I'n=quisilO::: Econ 601 (}5p) 
755. Eronomla of ExhalUliblo:: R<::M)Utca. Prt-rc~l~ Econ 601 (jW) 
797. D .... nallon Racan::b. ( 1. l2f,W,Sp,su). 
7". Conllnulng Graduate AdvIM:mo::nt. ( 1. 12f,W,sp.su). 
'IldcnpliOfb lOr COU~ in Ih<" 600 and 700 .c:riescm be found in .hcgndu;l'O:: 0_ 
*Rcpc:mlb lc IOrCn-dIi. 0Icdr: wim nujor dtp2nmnu f<wlimit3tionloo number 
of crcdib !hal C3lI be counll:tllOr gndIWOon 
.-rllis coun;c: is abo o&-n-d by rorropondo:ncc Ihrough the Ik Span ,~ 
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neering (ME), Master of Engineering Science (MES), Maslcr of 
Science (MS), and Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) in Electrical 
Engineering 
Objectives 
The Dt:panment of Ek'c tricaJ Engineering offers a bal:mced 
curriculum of dass work, labol"2tory work, and design expe· 
riences to pr<.'PaJ"C students for careen; as practicing engineers. 
The Ihchclor ofScienceprogram is accredited by the Engineer. 
ing Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board for 
Engineering and Technology (F.Ac/ABET) to assure profes-
sional status to the graduates of thi~ department. The research 
program of the d(:partmt.'Ot, which includes undergraduates as 
9,cll as graduate studentS, is imemadonally acclaimed in the 
field of aerospace instrumenlation and mt'3suremenlS. 
A goal of the declrical engineering program is to give t:3ch 
studenl a solid foundation in eleclricil}', electronics, computers, 
communic:nions, energy, and systems, with individual pl"2ctial 
experience on up·to-date equipment in modem labol"2tori<."S. 
Upon this basic fou nd.:llion the studem Ihen builds expen ise in 
advanced arCllS, stressing 3ctual dt."Sign practice to prepare him 
or her for a productive cngin<.'Cring career. The advanct.-d pro· 
gr,UlI can be calcgorizcd tnto three basic areas: ( 1) electronics 
and instrumentation S)'Slems, semiconducton;, integrated micro-
circuits, analog and digital electronics, computers, electro· 
optiCS, ekctronlechanics, and cryogenics; (2) information. 
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communic:uion, 2nd control systems, information transmission 
and signal processing S}'Stc:ms, automated systems, transfom1 
sptttral analysis, computc:r-aided modeling. simulation, and 
optimization techniques; and (3) ela::trical energy. electro-
magnetic radiation. propagation 2nd reception, opticallinfran:d 
engin«ring. panicle 2nd photon emission and dettttion, 
enc:rgy conversion, machines, 2nd power distribution systems. 
Digital and computer engineering is a rapidly expanding 
application an.-a invotving logic circuits, computer architecture 
and design, microcomputer systems, dau communication net· 
works, digital contrOl systems, robotics,design automation, and 
software enginttring. The Electrical Engin«ring Depanment 
offers an excellent prognun option in digital and computer 
engineering which includes minors in computer science and 
mathematics. 
In cooperation with other departments, all EE students arc 
encouraged 10 complete one or more minors in computer 
science, mathematics, physics, or other appropriate field~ of 
interest to the student. Dual dc.:grees are also available with 
many of thc..'SC dc..-panments. 
Requlremet.ts 
Priortoentry into the uppc.'rdivision classes, the student must 
meet the standards for entry into the Professional Engineering 
Program. Additional infonnation concerning these items is 
given in the College of Engineering write.up. It is the responsi-
biliry of the student to be aware of these rules and procedures; 
however, adviser assistance is available. 
8achelorofSclcnce_ The program leading to a Bacbelor oj 
Scil!7lCe In electrlmJ eJlgi"eert"g is nomin.a1ly a four-)'car pro-
gram. The: rc..'"quired program consists of a basic foundation of 
mathem.atics, science, computer science, engineering funda· 
mentals, and laboralOry and dc..'Sign experiences. Advance:d clec-
ti\'C courses that provide for one or more areas of speciali7.ation, 
technical communication skills, and general education com· 
plete the program and prepare the student for a productive and 
« :warding career in the electrical engineering profession. 
Required courses arc shown in the accompanying para· 
graphs; howc..'Ve r, because or differences in high school or 
transfer Student preparation, it is strongly recommended that 
students meet with the colkge academic adviser 10 plan a 
detailed quart~r by quarter schedule for completing th~ prepro-
fessi onal requirements. Panicubr altention must Ix paid to 
course prerequisites, fI..'"quiring som~ students to take longer 
than six quarters to complete: the preprofessional program. 
Stu<lc.."nts transferring into the department should consult with 
the college academic advi~r for transfer credit evaluation and 
propa- pla~mCflt ln the curriculum 
AP and CLEPcredit can Ix used to meet some ofth~ requirc:d 
technical and General Education courses.. EE 104 is an dective 
course: hov.·(."\'Cr, srudents with no previous e1tttronics/circuits 
experience should take EE 104 sometime during their freshman 
r=. 
Som~ of th~ juniOr c1asseJi can be delayed until the senior year, 
but this will limit a student'schoi~of dtttivcsduringhisor her 
senior year. Details concerning courses acceptable as EE spe. 
cialties, technical specialties, and electives arc available from 
the EIc.."Ctrica1 Engineering I)(:partment. 
Preprornslonal Program 
Freshman Year: Math 220. 221, 222: CS 170, 235, 236; 
Che:m 121, 122. 124: Phyx 221 : EE 104: Eng! 101 ; and 5-8 
credits of General Education Electivcs. 
Sophomon: Ye:ar: Math 320. 321 , 322: Phyx 222. 223; Engr 
200,202: EE 105, 2 12, 2 13,25 1, 257, 258; and Eng1200or201. 
Professional Program 
junlorYe:ar: EE 303, 308, 3 11 , 312, 313, 346, 347, 352, 358, 
375, 391 : Phyx 461. 462; Econ 200; and Engl305. 
Senior Year: EE 491 . 492; Engr 330; 15 credits EE special-
ties; 6-- 12 credits tc.."Chnic-.tI spc.:dalties; 3-9 credits ciccti\'CS; and 
12· 15 credits Gcncr.tl Education eltttivcs. 
Student Research Opportunities 
The academic disciplines arc given meaningful application as 
pan of the University's commitment to human, atmospheriC, 
water, energy, and c.."COlogical resources, and to the explor.uion 
of space. Numerous motivated students, undergraduate as well 
a.~ graduate, arc given exciting hands--on experience on projects, 
such as working with instruments being flown on the Space 
Shuttle. USU'sworld runous space program was spawned by the 
Electrical Engineering Department. Programs an: also activc in 
digital systems, robotics, artificial intelligenc~, computer and 
communication networks, optics. large.scale integrated cir-
cuits, and computer-aided teaching and design. 
Several research units an: associated with the Ele:ctrical Engi-
neering Department. The Center for Space Engin«ring con· 
dU<.1S research primarily in infrared e:nergy mcasure:nK:nts and 
advanced instrumcnution development and perfonns rocket 
and satellite: measurements of u~r atmosphe:ric and space 
phenomena. The Center for Atmospheric and Space Sciences 
pcrfonns tht:()rcticai anaJyses and carries out experiments in the 
study ofthe physics and chemistry of the terrestrial atmosphere 
and magnetosphere and of the solar system. The Digital Systems 
Laboratory conducts undergraduate and graduate: research In 
the dc.."Velopment of digital systems with emphasis upon micro-
processor appUcations. The Dau Systems Laboratory providc..'S 
facilities and serves as a data rq)()SilOry for undergraduate and 
graduate research and for data base structuring. The Utah Water 
Rcsearch LaborJtory and the Agricultural Enginecringand Elec· 
trical Engineering O(:partmcnts are active in high-teCh water 
resource measurcmc.."Jlt. 
Graduate Study 
The Depanment of Electrical Engineering offers the follow-
ingdcgrccs: MasterofEngineering (ME), MasterofEnginc..'('ring 
Science (MES), Master of Science (MS), and Doctor of Philo-
sophy (PhD) in Electrical Engineering. See the graduate catalog 
for infonnation on these programs. 
Electrical Engineering Courses 
104. Electronic T«hnlq_ Spn.:W ~ 10 gi...- I\and.s-(Jn inlroductOf)' 
~xpaiencc wllh digital and onaIot~lcCIronicrompoomu., drcuiu. ti.'iCII1bIy.and 
100 lnsuutnCf115. (3F.W.5p) 
t05. DC/AC Cln::utt.. Ek<:1licaJ uniu and cornponaus. Ohm's and K1teholrJ 
bWl, r>elwOO< ~'"S. 1oop and nodal :uWysb, pmson, and romptua solu.ions. 
I'm1:qui$itl:S: EE 10'1 or rquivaknl; Math 106. (3F,W.5p) 
212. t1«trica1 N~UldCln::uM Nnwori<analysIs lndudingpa..W.-.: and 
active c:lcmc:nu. tTlCfII)'. t~15. raonarocc. diJf~tial equations.. and 1..3pLace: 
IranoJonn teclmlQUnl. I"rn"eqtl.bItQ; Engr 270 or EE lOS and concum:m Math 
3n.( ~I'.5p ) 
213. Electronic CIrwJtt Labol1ltory. l.:obon.lOI")' for dc:ntin.l engineering 
~ in which Mudc:nl g;WIs Iwlds-on aperienee with clcClronk <kvI«$, 
1918-Powerpanel for the ploning room used In racUo training 
for servicemen in World War I. 
ctrcul~ and lot cqulpmcrll. Qon,j, m:iutlon. lWO bbt.. ~bilD: EE 1(l.4 or 
nJUMlcm and roncumml EE 2 I 'l. (~F.sp) 
'l' I. DtgJtaI and MkrocoPlput<er 1'w>daaK0tal5. DiP2I <Jco;ko. citcu;l$. :and 
micTOoompulC1' tunWmcnul$. Di5cn:t<e ~ numbC1' S)'SImu. codes, and 
.,.;thmel ic 0Jl'C1""1~ .'o4icn)rompulC'f S)')lnn uchiu:Clura. '-ic inslructlon 
50:15, and ~ IanfJW8C ~~bile<:OmpUIC'f~ 
(3F,W,sp) 
'l,7, otg:ItaI a.a.u... AIW)o*.and~ aldiJ!jaldrnoib. InlO:v.",:dcornbin:il· 
riorW and so:quo:nrlalloglc dc:vku, rninirniDllon lcdvtlques. rmppinf!: IllC'tbod5.. 
poIattK'd ~ and docum<emlllion scandanb. TlIlnc kcrutu, Dr'" bb. 
~bit<e: EE 2S I. (4F.W) 
'lSI!. Digital CIn:u.IlII Labontory. I.1boraloty Ibrekctrical ~"'*'" tQ 
gM- han<h-on <experknce In diglal elccrrook romponml5, tkvIccs. :and circuits. 
Pre~lln: EE 104 and COOCUl'tVIt ~ntioo In EE 2S7. One r=iWion.lWO 
Ial>s. O F,W) 
3Ol. Elcarlcal Ncnvo~ and C!n.-ulta. Nelwor1<; :uWysl5lncluding p3SSi>-c and 
actr.'(C c l<eInC1'lU, energy, tramknu.~, illlI'Cl'Cntlal ~tlons,and l.apbcc 
lran.'Iform t«hnlqucs. Prcrequblte : EE 212. (jF,W) 
308, Electrical En<e..,.~enu. EIc:<.."rical"""'lP'~ for powc:t g.:n<:nlion, 
con\'Ct1iion. tnI\SIlllMlon. l'Oluroi. dl!ltrihtlTIon. and ....,. Thrtt lect= one lID. 
Prerequisitc: EE lOS, O F,W.sp) 
EJcctrlroJ Engineering 103 
311 ,312, Signal AnaI}'III& ~ ohignab in linar S)'SImu.1nc1udlll8 disa'Ct<e 
:and contln ......... ~ ~ suropllfll, :!p«Ir:al do:n§ily, "","", and COIMlun[ · 
adons. ~i5hn. EE 212 ror 311 . EE 3 11 for ~12. OF,W) (3w,Sp) 
lB. s,.,.~ 5y!iIcm mlMich and dl>grams, ~ concq>t5. .suIC spac'C". 
Lapbce and Fourict' ~ IllC'tbod5.. coott"Olbbiliry. and .subitiry ~bilC: 
EE~)j. OW,Sp) 
-'"'6, "'7. Elecuonk AoaI}'IIit ... d Design. Inltoducdoo to lCI1ir:ooducton.. 
diodr$, lnn$iSton. ampIilkr dtrui~ opc:r.>t~ and imo:gratcd dr· 
cuits. Thrtt Iccrura.. one bb. ~wt(;$! EE 'l12. 'll~. (5 f.W ) (5W,Sp) 
lS2. MJcr-ocompulus. M~ ItdtiTectura.. imtructioo 5C:U, and 
a$6Cfl1bIy ~ ~ "ith ~ on fOI'twar(, design tcchniqur:J. 
Thrtt Icctura. onc lab. Pm-.:qui.\itc: EE 257. ( 4F,W,Sp ) 
3S8.. MIcrocomputer ~CIU& Synlhoillol microrompulC1' S)'SIems.and~ 
of m]CTOCOmpUler l'}'Stem componcnl5 :and Interfacing 10 pcriphcnh, Includu., 
slgnlll r-cqulrcnlCntS!lUCh 25 loading, timing. and inl<emlpts. Tltrn: kctul'C!i, oroc 
bb. I'rtt(:quisltcs, EE 258. ~S2. (4F.W,Sp) 
37S. Seminar. Wrt!dy meeting of urKkt'!lratl"~t C 51udenu willi bculry and reprc· 
KfItatr.-.:s from Ind~ry 10 promote proIb.slorWlsm and prcpatc srudmU for an 
rnginrtring CJlrtr. ItC'pC'll2bk with 2 ttc:diu r-cqulrcd for gndwuion, P·f).F 
gndIng. (IF.W,5p ). 
391. Introduction to Oulgn. I'Y'CpanIIon for ~ dalgn ptoie.:u and wriTu., 
:and on! pracnllilion ol.., IndMdwI (l1'Oitt1 . Pt-.:r-.:quisiT(;$! Upper 
dMsion sundinf!;:and EngJI!\h J05. (I F.W,Sp,So ) 
490. Coopef'alJvc PftaJ~. A pWmcd woO; cxpcrin>C'l." in Indosuy lktailnJ 
program; mug II3\'C prior~. Writtrn n:pon falUircd. (3-9) 
491. Design. IntIMdual or tram ~ projcCI. inctudirc dcsign.1k--ck:lp-
menl, and Icstill8 Written n;:poru r-cquif-cd Prncquisitc:: EE 391 and ~ 
SWldlng (3F.W,5p,So) 
"9'l. Technical R<eponlo.,. Wrilten:andon! n;:porudc:!o:Tiblng 1«hoic:aI <lcuibi 
of dc:5igrI pc'Ojcct or roopcralM- pr;K'IlCC. Pm'CqIlbitC'£ EE ~9 I :and 490 Of 491 
(If.W,sp,So) 
"93. Spcclal Scudln fO<' Uoderw-rslWcs. Indcpmdc:.11 or group iiludy 01 
cnginemll8 pn.1bk-ms not ~ in ~br cuunc oIfninp. ( I ·Sf .W,Sp,Su). 
SOO. 10trQdua.10fI10 Aeronomy. A ,Wm:yalu.., propertles:and processes in li>e 
uppc-r alnlOSpl>erc. AllllOi'lJ"hCl'ic ~IW'C, mljIJlCtU!lphc:ricpl>enomcna, u.., Jooo. 
sphn'C, 5Obr telTt'SlrbJ rcJaIIoo..ttiP'< aurQf1I and aifi.lOW. :and alll1Olphcric: me· 
li()f\.O. ( lSp) 
509. £1earical I!nC"lIY S)1R<eOI5. An:olysi!; 01 electromagnetic 5)~em'i for 1."flC'l!)' 
gencnllon. ronlrul , :u1d cQrM'tSIOII. Prcn:qubiltc: EE ~. (3Sp) 
SI 0, 5 II . S 12. Control ~<erN. AlU.lysls:and t.k.$lgn of control5)Slcm5. TI1lIl...tcr 
fuoctlon and SUlt.'lf'lCC tedmkjucs In u.., cngilK'Cfinll of ~'OOlinUQU< (f).disa'Ctc 
(W). :and nonlinear ( Sp) oomrol5),;,tC'11>5. l'hn:c lc<:Iurc:o, one bb. Prer-cqub[u::fo: 
EE 31J, 3S8. (~F) (~W) (4Sp) 
SIS. AutOmated ~cma. Sc:n.~ clcctromcdwTicaI romponmu. :and ~ 
procC5!l()f' CODlrollCl'$ in cngiroct:tillfl of robotic :and odKr ~utOf11atk S)'SICIm; 
<elc<:lrical Il'2n5dUC'Cl'S ror po!oltlon. "Clociry, pr-.:MUI"C. light. hc::II. wund; 5C:fW" 
moIOI'S, K'luotors. manlpublOl'S, cocodcrs. lltl'Ct' 1c<:Iura. Dr'" lab. I'rcrcquwtCl: 
EE ~13. 35& (4Sp) 
"529. EI~cs. fUndltnmtab cI :an:hilcctur:al aooustia: throry and 
prindpks 01 ekntocncdunkalll'2n5duqr$, I'CnIf'diIl8 methods and equipment, 
rncuutenlCOt tcchnlqut$ in XOWlk :and elcctl'O!nC'Chank2l S)'SInm. Thrtt /«. 
tura. Dr'" lab. ~birc: EE 212. (4) 
s.4O, S41. MlCf'O'Wll>'tC EI«lJ1)<lIQ. TnnsmlWoo lir>e tho:ory:drcuiT panmncrs 
rordistributcd drnoiu. K'lM: and ~-c rnicro9o'3>'Cdniccs. Tltrn: lccnircs,onc 
lab. PrcrcqubilD: f.E }t7. 1'hy:1: 462. ( 4F) (311') 
S42. Aot<erulaS and Ibdbtlon. Thcvry :and appUaotions 01 elccrl'OlTl.1lj!tlCtic 
ndiation and ndialM- 51ructura. Thrtt 1c<:Iures. one bb. I'I'crequUile: I'hy:I: 462. 
(4Sp) 
SS", 555. Communlc:adoo SyM<ems. Information Ihrofy and.:blgn IcdtniqUQ 
fOf lhe cngln«ring of anaIofl: (W) :and d;gltal ( Sp) COIMlunk2tion 1'}'Stcm5. Signal 
:uWysi5, coding lheory. modubtlon-dcmoduLotioo, dwulcl propenics.:and (];Ita 
rommunk."lui0f\5 5UtId:ud:I. I'm-.:<.juisite: EE ~12. (3f) (lW) 
SM. SOUd .... l<e Matcrla.J&.drncu. Modeling cI dcctriC31 and CICXll'Olltaj!JlCtlC 
cllanctcrislic1 of 5Olid ·St:lIC 5Cmi«>ndlK'1or Iruncria.Js. Opcr.Ulng principles 01 
KmlconductOf and opllc:ll 5OIid ·St:lt<e derlccs ~d In ek:r;trical cnginttting. 
PrerequisiTn: I'tlyx 461. Math 322. (~Sp) 
104 1:.1£'1mmfllry £t/Ilalfion 
'$70.571. 0pI1aaJ Engln«rtng. AnaI),;is and <bign 01 ~""-"~icallbi<;n 
and 5y!;I~ms. f.n.gjo«ring and caJibr.1t1on 01 'mlNm.,ms using opi .. ,aJ §()\l' cn, 
1:I.'!iC'n>, titxr open k-ns<:s, hom 1lpliucn,. modulaton. and OOCClon. including 
~ in(Qml dmc.'C5.I'KrnJu;';.c- Phyx Zl}. (}F) (jW) 
S7}. l»cr Eo gln",,,,rln,, l'un<bmcnub of laser cngolK'rring "'ith c:mpIwis on 
opentintl principia 01 w.:n and chant-tc:ri)tics oIWc:r barns.. Spmfic ~Ical 
~ S)'SI('fm .. i ll "" $Iudlro. Pn:fcquui' C" i'hyJI462 (~) 
sao. AppUw l!l«U'Onla. Ekeuunk dni<:n and lirruiu for ill5lrummcllion, 
cummunlcatlOl\, control and (lOYo"I!T applications. lltrtt In:tun:s, ore lab fTl:rcqui· 
$it ,.· U ~7 (4F) 
S81 , SIll. l"'legn.l~ E1«t1'Qnla. E\«trunk d rcuil5 and ~~:ma/),;is and 
<k$ign of Integra":.! circuit dcv\cQ. Thrrc murcs, one lab. I'rt=quisile: IlE 317. 
(4W)(4Sp) 
S87. SM. DIgital Sy!nr", ~11P'. 1Iantwan: and software cngir>«ring 0( digital 
S)'Mcms. Topics basic 10 th..-Imcmdng of microp~ In control appLk:lli(lll.'j 
and 10 tm: dc:sign ofdigil.>l l'OrnptHCf'5. Thr« l«"Iurn, one lab. Prcfequ ;Sill": EE 
JSI:I. (<l f ){4W) 
S91 , 592. Teach ing Engineering. Tachin, priocipln, I'-'Chnlqua, and labon· 
loryrxpcricnce In cnginc:rnng. Ill$truction and clCpCrirncc in Inching cngiOttf' 
Ing kCl utc~. rcdullon. and laboratory 0CCIi<;!ns. Qno, K'hcdulcd !dI;ion per W<.'d: 
",ilhOlhtt.a;.Wons ~ i>n:n:quIsiIC: departmenl hod2ppl'O'l21. (3f .W,Sp,Su) 
( l ·j F.W,sp,Su) 
605 (f)05).' RC'm()I~ s.::R5lnl- ( )Sp) 
606. Im~cd CII't'\IH Modc:Unl- (3F) 
607, 608. ~ Sale Intqntcd Cln:ults. (jW) (.JSJ» 
6 18 (1'5 18) . InldlllJC'nI Sy!ICC'ou EnJ1n«rI"I- (3Sp) 
627,628. SOhwarc EnJinttrinl- (3W) (3Sp ) 
' 6) 1,6)2. Span:: Sc:1~nce and EnJin«rln8. (3W) (3Sp) 
640. M L Compt"~ Nen"orillnl- Ow) OSp) 
650.651. Signal Proc~lnl- (:sf ) (3W) 
652. Comrol Th«ll')'. 0)' 
'657, ' 6SS. ' 659. Applkd Pwmadynamlcs. &-.: Ph)'" 657. 6SS. 659 OF) 
OW) (:SSp) 
Department of 
661,662. EJ«IromIIpftla and PlasltlM. (3W) (3Sp) 
67S, 676. Sy,IeIM OptJmb2tJon. (3) (3)' 
680. El«uic2l EnJinttring Colloqul ... m . ( I F.W,sp). 
697, ThC'$b R~h. ( ' ·9F.W,sp.su). 
699. Coatlnulng Gradua(C' Adri$c::mC' nI. ( !· I2F.W,Sp,Su). 
70 1,702, 70). A~ronomy. S« I'h)", 701. 702. 703. (3) (:S) 0 )' 
' 7 11 .712.713. ElM"lf1>.OJltlcs. 0)(3)(3) 
704. 10 nO!lph erl( Physla. S« Phyx 704. 0)' 
706. O rculatiOfl of 1Ilg,h AlmOl!lphC'l"I!. Sex l'I1yx 706. ( 3 )' 
' 711 ,712, 713. El~la. ('H(3) (n' 
764. DlJiIal Compolu An::ha«lun. (3)' 
'770, 771. SUtl!ltlca! Communlcadon TbC'Ol')'. ( 3) (')' 
781. SC'mlnM. (I F,W,Sp,Su).' 
793. Spo:d.aI Probkou In Eknrical EnginC'C'rinl- ( !.9I'.W,Sp,su). 
7".,. DbM:rutloa ReKa«b. (1·16F,W,Sp,Su). 
799. Coatlnuing Gf'2dua(C' Adri$c::fDC'nl. (1 · I2F.W,sp,Su). 
' OacrlpcioM forrou"," In the 600 and 7OO~c:an be found in t ho: ~t( 0'...,. 
' Parenlhetkal nurnl><n pro:<:rdW by on fare tho:: [vntu:r (0W'li<: numho:n:. 
Yfiu&hl on <knwld 
e Rq>e:lt2bk for ( rniil OICck with m:ojor<kpanmcm for limiulion,s<;M1 n .. """"r 




Head , ProrC$SOf Jay A. Monson 
Office in R.a)' B. West (EduCltion) 206 
Professors Bryce E. Adkins. E. Malcom A1lrc.:d, Donald R Daugs, 
L Gail Johnson; Associate Professors Bernard L Hayes. David 
F. l.an<.y, R Eyre Turner; Assistant Professors Deborah A. 
Byrnes, Francine Fukui, Amalya Nau iv, Evelyn Wiggins; 
Adviser Mona Higbee; Temporary lnstrucc:ors Ann Larson, 
Reed Spencer 
Degrees offered: Bachelor ofScic:ncc ( BS), Bachelor of Arts 
( SA ), Mastcr of Scicnce ( MS), Master of ArLo; (MA), and Ma.~ler 
of Education (MEd) in Elemenlary Education; BSand BA in Early 
1'ho:: I)q",ln~m olF.k:nlCnwy Eduelui<;M1 l~ in tho:: ColJ'1I" ofEd ..... ;2Ik1n. 
Childhood Edu(.' lIion; Doctorate of Education (EdD) with 
emphasis in Elementary Education; Ccnificu.ion in Middle 
Educalion 
Objectives 
Thc funclion oflhe Ix:panmcnt ofElemenlary Education is 10 
provide leadership in the pr(.-paralion of teachers. supervisors, 
curriculum specialists, and other professional personnel for 
careers in elemenlary education, (.'afly childhood (."<iucation, 
and middle education. 
The Dcpanmem of Elemenlary EduGuion at Utah Slate Uni-
\'ersity offers three progr.uns leading to certification as a 
teacher. ( I ) Elementary ed u<:ation: Ihis program offers cert ifi-
cation to 1l."3ch in grades one through six in the elementary 
.school. (2) Early childhood l.'tiuc:uion: this program offers ceni-
fi cation 10 tl."3ch prekin<krgan en, kindergarten, and grades one 
through thrl."e in the elementary school. (3) Middle education; 
th is program offers cenification to t"-'3eh in grades five through 
eight, in cooperation with the Dt:panment of Secondary Educa-
tion. 
Requirements 
Departmental Entrance Requirements. Sludents who 
wish to be admitted 10 the IX-panmcnt of Elementary Education 
must have an overall grJde point a\'erage of 2.5. Early in thc 
sophomore year the student should apply for admission to the 
teacher edu('''3tion program (see page 37). 
Elementary Education SODIA Program. The acronym 
SODlA represents the elemcntary teacher education program. 
The name is derin.'ti from the ini tial leller of dcscriptil"C words 
(self. others, disciplines, implementation, and associate teach-
ing) which r<'''Presenlthe emphasiS that is placed at each level of 
the program. 
The elementary edu<.-Jtion SODIA program is performance-
based and field ·centered. It utili zl.os public schools aspanners in 
C2ch phase of the t<''3cher <.'tiucation program. SOOtA is an 
in te rdisciplinary and interdcpanmenlaJ program utilizing staff 
members from the I)t.:panments of Ps)'chology, Special Educa-
tion, and family and Iluman !X,,\'dopment who work in con-
junction wi th the Dt:pattment of Eleml.-nt2t)' Education. These 
Unh'Cl'Si tyfJculty members work whh t<.'3chersand prindpalsof 
cooperating public schools and tht> Edith Bowen uooratory 
School on the USU campus in ;l.n intl.-gr"Jted program. 
Levell. SeLf, is fl."Presented b)' the "5" in the acronym SODIA_ 
111is is the first It-vcl course introducing the field of education 
and emphasizing the student's self.understanding in relation to 
abil ity and desi re to leach, A minimum of 10 hours arc spent 
observing in an elementary school cia:;sroom. 
Level II , Others, Is rl.'Present l.'ti by the "0" in the acronym 
SOD tA. In this bloc s tudents rc..-ceive 15 credits and are assigned 
as a tc..'11clter aide In one of the public schools. The remainder of 
the time is spent in seminars and dass\vork offe red on the USU 
campus. 
Level III, Disciplines, is rl."Prcscnted by the "0" in the 
acronym SODtA. Students in this bloc rc..-cei\'e 15 c redits and are 
assigned 10 classroom and seminar experiences at me Edith 
Bowen l.aboratory School. The "methods" courses in reading, 
social studies, language art.'i, and m;l.thl."f)utics are included in 
this bloc. A fi\'e -credit science methods course is required as a 
transition from 1A."\1:I II to Lcvellll. 
Level IV, Implementation, is represented by the " I" in the 
acronym SOOIA. This Is me srudent tl.'11ching phase oC the pro-
gram. St-udent teaching consti tutes full days of actual teaching 
experiencc for me full quaner. 
Level V, Assoclate Teaching, is fl."presc::nled by the "A" in 
the acronym SODIA. Associate teaching is optional and is an 
individual ized program for studcnts who have succes.<;fully 
completl.'ti their student teaChing and who wish additional 
experience in the schools. 
Admission to the teacltcr education program is a prerequisi te 
fo r enro llment in I.c..-vcl II , A student desiring admission to this 
program should file an application in the Teacher Education 
Office. 
AU students m:tjoring in elementary edu c..-Jtion must be t'l.-gis· 
te red in the College of Education. An adviser will be assigned 
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from the Ix:partmc..-nt of Elementary Educ..-ation. Programs of 
professional edul."3tion courses as "'"'ell as l.'OUrses for fields of 
concentrJtion or subject mailer minors ha\'C ix.-cn deo.'CIoped by 
the Dt.'panment of Ekmentary Education and appro\"{:d b)' the 
Council on T<'''3che r Education and me Utah State Office of 
Education. For a complete description of the program and 
requirements for graduation and ccrtification, srudents should 
obtain a copy of the Departmcmt Of Elementary Education 
Stllfle7lt Program Pilmning Guith!book, av:tilablc from the USU 
bookslOre. 
Each student comple tl.os a profc..'SSionai quaner of student 
tl.'11ching. All application for student tC2ching must be made at 
least two quaners in advance and credentials are reevaluated at 
that time. Not all student teachers can be accommodated by the 
schools loc:tted within Cache County, Students should be finan-
ciall), pfl.-pared to spend fhal quaner off campus in the event 
such an arrangement is nl.'Cessary_ 
Students who carefully select their eic..'Ctive courses may also 
qualify for a sp<.-ciaJ endorsement to the basic professional teach· 
ing cenificate, or may develop an area of specialization in a 
subject matter field in addition to the subject matter minor and 
the teaching suppo" minor. Examples of these areas may be 
instruc tional tc..'Chnology, early childhood education, special 
education, o r middlt: school eduction. Information concerning 
special endorsements and addit ional arc..'3Sofspccialization may 
be obtained from the 1:H.:panment of Elementary Education. 
Students who ha\'C tC2ching certific:.lIcs in areas other than 
elementary education nuy obtain the elementary certificate by 
mceting the samc or equh'3lent requirements fo r cenification 
expected of an elementary education major. Those desiring 10 
acquire dual cenification would work with an adviser from the 
O(:panmcnt of Elementary Education. 
For more information concerning requirements for Univer-
sity graduation ;l.nd fo r basic profc..'SSionaltC3ching cenification 
in elementary educ.."3tion, t.'atly childhood c..'tiucalion, and middle 
education, sce major requirement sheers available from the 
Elementary Educ..-J lion IX"Panmcnt. 
Elementary Educatioll Courses 
100. OrIentallo n 10 !!len.c:mary Edua.llon_~c:1 I. Sludcm ... will lISSC;!i.S 
m.,.."..,I,n :b pr.,,;pn'IM tc.-achcl'>;:.on.J h:t,'l: an opponunity 10 do ~"."tk>ru; in 
m., publlc!IChoob ~ kinderprt~n lIln>ugh sixth. (3F,W,Sp) 
225. In.roductory Coopcr.uJ~ Wori< Exp"rien~. An imroduc'ory,",,1 cdu · 
ct.!iona! woriI exprriencr in J coop«alt>'t" edoc:I,1on po6oillon :appro>'ed by m., 
dqw'Imc:m (t-6t'.W,sp,Su). 
301. Foumb.1on ScudJa In Teaching- Lc:vrl ll . ~and n"2lu:l.IQ'....,.· 
lng ph.1owphirI> :and basic princ:ipk5 01 ek:mc:nwy Nuc2lion. Sludcms "ill 
~'t" and pankip:ut in public ~hooI lc.-aching actr.;Iir!. f'rrf'rquUile: :tdmis-
§ion 10 tc:ad1cr aJuc:alion. (~F.\l',Sp) 
.J.02. PntaM:um In !!leonen.....,. EduClllo"-Lc:vr t II. Credil b pncticum 
woriI in <he public khools in ~'t"111 0Im., tnrnmgprognm. Ad>-ancc: apptic3llon 
~irrd. p,.,rrquOSOIC'" admiMioo 10 Ic:adlc:r education. (t ·9F,W,Sp) 
145. Metric: Education (~ Tndlen. Mnric: mcasu«:mmt, hi5toric2l back· 
ground, and rc:a5(JflJ lOr ~'OO>'t"rling 10 il. Emplusls gr.'tfI 10 pnc:ticIJ Wicalion 
:and Itdlnlqucs oIlc3I;hlng It 10 Sludm~ in public 5chooIs. ( t ) 
400. T~c:bln, Heading. Conskkrs ~:ogQ of «:oding dc:\",lopmml, skiu.., 311i· 
I~, molc:riJl" melhods of lnslru~"'k>n. and cxpcricncc:s 01 c:hildrrn ""hidl 
CQnlribulC: 10 achle>",mc:m in rrad1nx- p,.,rcqulsi'Q; odm~k>o 10 .c.-achcr educa· 
lion:and I ..... d II : mlbl be taken prior 10 u;.-",J til. UF,W,Sp.su)~ 
401. Tc:ac:hln(l Sdenc:e. In'"allg;uion and prac:lk:aJ appllCll10n oI!lCit:n<.~ pm-
Mf'lms. malcrial~, IcehnillUCS nflmlrucl ion . and CXl"'rieocrs 10 help children gain 
!lkitl. , undc~:.on.Jilljl.:and alliluocs in 5C;CfIC<:. PrercquJsital: admission lo«::ocher 
CdUClllon and mmplc:,Jon of Level II ; mu" be takrn prior 10 1",-"",1 Ill . 
(~F,W,sp.su) 
402. Pradlcum In FJtm",ntaty EduClldon-~1 III. Crroit for pncti<;urn 
work in thr public Khoob In ~IIII oltht Ir.UmlljJprognrn. Ach-.na- 3J>PIicatlOll 
KQUircd. ( l-6f.W,Sp,su) 
40.\. Ttachlnl bn,......, Aru-~IIII. A MUd)' ollangwg<" dc">'tlopmmt in 
enildrm and Iu implication for cbMroom pncI>« in 1i6t.,..;ng. ~ .. riling. 
and rndin8-~ 3J>PIicatlon n:<jUirftl. Prrrcquwt"" admi:ssioo to tocher 
rounllon. (,F,W,Sp,su ) 
404. fkovt:1opmtnlal and ~ R~I-~I III. Intended to g;..., 
pr<)5p«I.M tochn's pnc!icaI cx:pcrima" in in1pkInmung deYclopmcnul ~. 
inS pt'CI8Jl1IIUi and In ~n& reading diniculties. ~t~ :admiMion to 
tt:3Cher nluatlon and EI fA '00. OF,W.sp.su) 
405. THenlnl SocIal Sotudles-~I III, (')rpnl>;if18 thr demcnwy ... "UfTi<.v, 
tum to provkk 50<.:1:01 Studlf:5 Up"';en<:ei comi.<!;tC"f\t wilh thr nature of tm, child 
and our democntJ<; 50CleJy I'rcr"<t"WIC' admission 10 tocher rountion. 
Of,W,sp.su)C 
406. Tcachlng MathtmatJct_~IIIJ . 11tc pbc .. of:uithmctic In the: d .. men· 
ta/)' iiClIool Nrrklllum, mclllods oft..achlng sev.:11ll gr:>da. Prtrcquiliite, odml,· 
slon 10 tacher roUCIlion. Of,w,sp.su ) 
424. Tuchlol Seleoa, Invntigallon and pr.>etlcalappllOlliDn ofiiC;cn« pro-
grams, matcrlab. ledmlquf:501loMroct;on. and tl~ 10 hdpdllkln::n galn 
IokIUs, tIIldc~ng. and altitU(\Q In $CIeri«. PrcKquisilCS: 8101 10 I. O>em 101, 
GcoI 101 , and Phyx 120ur thdr"<t"I>-aIcn~ (Not mjllircd lor Ihosttiling I'J FA 
401. ) (,f.w,Sp.su) 
425. AcMu1ad <.:oopc:~ '11'0 .... ExJ!"'rlenu. A ooopcr.ltr..., roUC"l11on worM 
cx .... riencc, ~d 1(YC1 of cumplcxitymd 1_ ptofC!i6iorW Ic\d of ex .... ,;, 
C"f\tt a$ StuOc:m a<h"2l"lCO 1 ...... =1 c:ompkIion olthr progr2ffi. (1 · 15F.W,Sp,su). 
«S. £arty a.Udhood Curriculum (X,,'s), SrudyofIM =1ychiJdhood cuni<:\l , 
lum and mcdlOllolojp': .-mptwi5 on 1M Influence of rettnt taC2t<:h in child 
dt'YrlopmC"flt and hunun I'tblion!.. ~ICS: :odrrtiWon 10 I~ nluatlon 
and rompInion oIlcw:l lI. (4F.W) 
«6. I'.arly ChUdhtMld Lnntlnl Envtronmto~  10 help fulWT 
leachcn Ixt:o.nc: IOOf't knutrr>ic:dgcabk in thr 1C1":':lion and M\alion 01 cbs!;.. 
room illnntl"ftll'nt$, .:.jUipmnM, matcrWs, and to:acher-admini.<llcrctl !iCKnU"I 
~rumcn~(4w,Sp) 
«7. Currc:nt Early Childhood Pnctlca. Application 01 =1y ehlldhood philo-
.sophy, curriollum, and rnc:thodokJt!y 10 1M o:bMroom-kindrrprtC"f\ through 
lhlrd gndc Prel'tqul'~"c> fJ Ed 445 (3) 
450. I! I ~m~ntary Curriculum Soeml ..... _~IIV. A wttki)' :iCnlUlar ukcn 
COIIC."\Im:t1tly wilh the pru/"CMOun;tI 'Iuarter of student lcaching. Con.o;.kkn'lon 
g~n 10 problems ariiinK duri"l the le:ochlng ~xprrkrl«_ PrcrcqulsitCS: atlmls-
oion to lo:achcr cdU<."'~tlon 10d complellon oftc..:1s I, II, and Ill. (~f,W.'Ip,su) 
460. Sotudc:nl Tuchlnilin fJ",me nla l"y Sehool.'l-~I IV. AnualtC3<.ilinj( 
expe,;ence in publk school cb.\MoonlS for • fun 'Iuarter to provide in.ocpth 
unckl'St1Oding of lhe: lot:ll elementary prugr;un. Ad\ot/"Itt :opplic;>tlon rcqulrcd 
(3.I2f,W.sp, Su) 
465. Sotu.ckot Tcachln(lln EarlyChUdbood Educ:alJoo (Klndcrpnco). 11tc 
student .. ill N asMgnaltO a roopcnl ing teacher in • publk !iChooi kindcfpnC"f\. 
(3-6f.W,Sp,Su ) 
466. Sotu.cknt Teachlnilin Early QlkUtood Elh.callon. 11tc StudC"fll ... ill he: 
~ to I cnoprr-:atinSlcad>ct" In. publil.'" td>ool primary Jnd<" (1·2·,S). The 
~I will!pCnd a full dq in..moo! lor haifa quann- (.\-12f.W,sp.su) 
468, AMOCWc Tnclllniln IlK Eicmcotary Sch<>Ob:-t,n.,1 v. for undct-· 
gradwlCS .. 'ho!;c: prc>iou5 .... 1fomwKc in Sludcnt tcochlllg lndio.tcs gn"cach· 
inS polC"f\IW and .. too wish additional e~. Abo Ulilizrd ror int<:m)hjp 
program. (H 2) 
491. Undcrpw:l .... IC RaonrdI CrcaiM: Oppommhy. A coopcr:atr.'t pro<:r:M 
01 dUcc:M:ry, in''CSlifplion. racatCh, OfCI'nIr.iJybct1lo-cm faculJyand ono: Of_ 
lIudents. (1 ·~f,W,Sp,su) 
555 (d60I )" PnttIc:um In E...a1uadnaScbooISy!letD f'rognm5. r..:-Id·1wcd 
rot:aI"Ch for uppcr-dlvWon~udy I'tblW 10 1M ~I of:an on1jOing or newly 
pr"OpOJCd P<Qgnm ollnsuuction. ( 1-6). 
556 (d602), Pnctlaun In Improv\.nll School S)'!Iem f'rognm5. A field·Nsed 
progrvn focuslnll upon chuoctcriStlaof elJ.:.:tiw Inchingmcthodologics, l<:ach· 
ing .... rformancc , o;urrlculum decision making. >?Juc guidelln.c:s. and dtoo: clw'a<:tcr· 
l"lcs oftl>c: leamer (1-6). 
590, Independent Study. ( 1 ·~F.W,sp,SII). 
591. Indcpeodc:DI R~an;h. (1.,Sf.WSp,Su). 
GrtuluateJ 
600. CW8room Iolaoall""ment. (}) 
601 (d555). Prattlcumln EYa1uatlnllSchool S)'!Iem ~ (1-6)· 
602 (d556). Praakum In Improv\.nllSc:booI SysIcm ~ (1-6)· 
6 15. fOUAdalit:tnt ofCwTk.1lum Deftlnpmefl(, OJ 
620. Impr'O"'emtnl or Early a.Udhood Eduou.lon. (3) 
621. wor1W>op In OIlidbood Educadon, ( I·'s) 
622. Workshop 10 Early OIUdbood EdUOltiOO, (1-6Su) 
624. WOIbhop In Seleoa EdlKfllkln. 0) 
625. Grad .... IC CoQper.IIM Wo", Ex .... rlencc:, (HSF,W,sp.Su)· 
6,SO .... 'orkAhop In Mathcmalla EducaOOo. 0) 
6]], Supervl.<jlon and Admlo..lstratlon Inltm.shlp. (}). 
6]4, l$6ua In THchlll1l orRelldlni- (1 ·9) 
6}5. Obgnosb or Read.lna. 0) 
6306. RemfllW Jteadlnl lnstnK'iklo. (,S) 
6.\7. Pnoctkum In Jterofllial R..adlni- (~) 
640, Curr"eDl Pmbl~ In Ekmeotaty Edo>ca1ion. U) 
64S. CrcaiM: Educatlon In E1cm.,olaJ"}' Scbool5. (~) 
646 (~). Edl>Catklo ohhe GlAcd and TaI .. mcd. (}) 
647 (B85). IdentlflcWon and Evaluation In Gifted Education. (3) 
648 (rs&6). Materb.i5 and Method!> In Gifted EducaUon.. (}) 
649 (1)87), Supen-IK-d Praalcum In Gifted Eduou.lno. 0-6) 
65(1, InterdlKlplinary wor\.~hop. ( I ·.H 
655. Pncdcum In th., I!valuatkIn of IWiU\K:lIon. (1-6). 
6S6. Practlcun.ln Imp........,ment or I~ctlon. (1-6). 
661, PrcparinIlIRliCn-Icc: ildlKfllon for lmpl~meowlop o(Mlddie School , 
0 · 12) 
665, ImP"O'..,mem of Rodlnillmuuctloo. 0) 
670. Imp........,m.,ol of Selence Imu.>Clkln. 0) 
671. Muh.lcuhlll'l Education. (}) 
675. lmp........,mtol or Malhemalla Iruuuc:Uoo. 0) 
680, Impr'O"'ern.,nl of Soda! SlIudia Instrvction· (3) 
6111 . RCKUChxmlnu.( I,. 
690, Independenl Sotudy. ( 1·}f,W ,Sp,Su" 
696.1oWtcl"5 Project. UF,W.sp..5u) 
697. Thab ( 1· 12). 
699. Coolinul"l1 ~uatc AdnKmcol. ( I · 12F,W.'Ip,Su). 
702, tU.ory and PhliOllOpby or Early CblIdbood.. O W) 
705.lmenuhlp In Program EYaluatlon, ( l -6f ,W,Sp.Su). 
706. 10lenuhlp In Retcardl, (l-6f,W,Sp.Su). 
7.n . Sup"rvblon Inlc:rnshlp. U ' 12} 
750. Intc:rdl5dpllnary " 'oo1whop. ( I ~) 
781 . R~~lnar. (I-6)· 
790. In<k-pc:ndc:nl Study. ( l .j f .W,!ip..Su). 
Department oj 
English 
H~d: Associate Professor Pauida Gardner 
Office: in Ubrary 422 
Professors JarviS L Anderson, Jay Anderson, Kenneth B. 
Hunsaker, John M. Plilrick, Willis L Pitkin, Jr., John). Stewart, 
Reed C. Stock, Barre Todkcn, Eugc..-ne H. Washington; Profes-
sor Emeritus T. Y. Booth: Assod2le Professors Jan Bakker, 
Kenneth W. Brewer, Joyce A. Kinkead, Thomas). lyon. Aden 
Ross, John A Schening, Ronald R. Shook, Dean O . Skabelund, 
Ronald W. Smith, Willi2ffi E. Smith; Assistant Professors 
Theodore Andra, K2tc M. Ikgnai, Coralie Beyers, Robena S. 
Brewer, Zenna Beth Crackel!, Christine Hult, Drew C. l;,uldry, 
Sonia Manuel·Dupont, Lynn L Meeks, Shirlene M. Pope, Jan E. 
( Ugan ) Roush, Sll'Ve Siporin: Assbunl Professor EmCritUli 
Idella B. I~n 
Degrees offered: Oat:helor of Scient:e (85). Bachelor of AnS 
(BA ), MaslC:.r of Ans (MA ), and Masler of Science (MS) in 
English: OS. IJA, MA. and MS in AmcriC".lf1 Studies 
Objectives 
The Dcpartmenl of English offers a variety of courses 
designed to prt:part: studenlS for careers in leaching, mass 
communications, Ic::chnical writing and c..-diting, and in public 
rcialions, as well as 10 prov;de prt.'Profcssional background (or 
those who plan 10 cOnlinue their study at the gr-dduale or 
professional lc..'Vds. Through the English program, students are 
expt.'Cled 10 achic..",·e Ihe (ollowing al a 11."''CI appropriate to 
baccaJaurcale lraining: (I ) competency in English composition, 
(2) insight into Ihe nature of bolh Ihe English language and 
language as a generic concepl, and (3) experil'flCe in and 
understanding o( literature. 
Si."( programs are available for undergraduale Study: ( I) the 
standard English major, (2) the standard English minor, (3) the 
English leaching speciali7.ation, (4) the English leaching com· 
posile major, (5) the English teaching minor, and (6) the Amer-
ican Scudics major. 
Requirements 
To gradu,lIe with a major in English, SlUdenlS must complete 
the prescrilx.-d program o( the dl.'Panmcnt and, in addition, 
should d lher qualify (or the Bachelor of Arts (8A) dl-gn..-e by 
"1lJ.o: I)qw1nlt:n' of Iinglish i~ In ti>c Co1k'l!~ of Itl,1m:uUliQ:, Arts and Soci:al 
Sct~s. 
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' f':v~nthcllcal IIUIIlbcn prttnlc:d br d indic l.lC: a dlmIli5ting: ~thcllcaI 
~ prttnlc:d by :on f are: !he ji:Jrmer ~ numbcr.i. 
'lksc:1ipfi<:.JM b-~ in Ihc 600 and 7OO K1iaI ClIlIx bund in !he gD<iu.;Il c 
~-.R"(lt:2lab1c: for credit. O>oed:: .. 1m major<kpulmrnt iOrlimiationson nwnba 
ol c mlilS ttw ClIl he COllOlcd for gn.dwIlloon. 
~ CQll'X Is Wo oIrcrcd by ~ncc: t/troIJgh !he: Ilk Span ~ 
IIIIkpmdrnI Smdy DiviJion. 
achieving a two·)'t.'aJ' Ic..."d O( compelency in a (oreign language 
or the Bachelor of Science (BS) degree withoul the (oreign 
language compclency. Along with e ither degrt."{." progrnm, stu· 
dents may apply for admission 10 the leacher cenification pro-
gram if th(.l' intend 10 qualify (or teaching al Ihe secondary 
school level (sec pages 37-38 and 181 for procedures and 
requirements pcnaining 10 teacher ccnificalion as well as the 
currenl edilion o( Teocbi"g Majors and Millon/or Seamdary 
School T(,(lCberspublished by the USU Depattrncnt of Secondary 
Educalion). All English majors and minors must han' a GPA of 
2.5 or higher in their English courses in ordtt to remain matricu· 
laled in English and to obtain official approva.l for graduation as 
English majors or minors. 
English or American Studies majol"$ may salisiy the Univer· 
sity's writlcn communication requiremenl by taking either 
English 101 or III and eilher English 200 or 201. (Additional 
\IoI1'iting courses are inciudt.-d as part of the major requirements.) 
Depanmental Admission Requirements. All new stu· 
dents arc admilled to the English Department as English or 
American SlUdies majors if lhl.1' have satisfied the rt.-quirements 
for admission 10 the CoLll..1~e of Humanities, Arts and Social 
Sciences. SlUdents who have becn admilll-d 10 other colleges 
but dl'Sirc 10 change their major 10 English or American Studies 
musl prcscm an official copyofthcir University work 10 the head 
of the English D<.'Part.mcnt for approval. 
Scudents n.:giSlered with the College of Education or other 
collt..""ges who desire teaching cenification in English must be 
interviewed by the hl'ad of the English DqJart.menl 10 obtain 
approva.! for admission 10 the leaching major or minor programs 
in English. 
General Education Writte n Communication Rcquire-
ment. See pages 19·22 (or infomution on the Uni\-'Crsity 
rcquiremenl (or written communication. Addition.a.l infonna· 
tion may be obtained from coUcge and dcpartmenl sections in 
thiscataJog, college advisory offices, and dcpanmemaJ advisers. 
Spt.-cific rcquiremenl~ (or each major are av:.tilablt: from the 
English Dcpanmenl. Each English major is required 10 take 
English 190, English Orientalion, during the first IWO quarters of 
study. 
Standard English Major. The slUdcnt should complete as 
soon a.'t possible Ihe \IoI1'ilien communicalion requirement, Eng. 
Iish 2 12, and survey courses in American, English, or World 
Uterature. 'J"be sludent should thl.-n take such upper division 
lOB F.1Igfish 
courses as will satisfy additional tkpartmental requirements ;md 
the studcnt's paniculu inlt:rest. 
111e study of litet:nure and wrhing requin: an understanding 
of a wide range of human experience. The student majoring in 
English might minor or select elective coursc.'S in such comple-
mentary art""a.~ as languages, philosophy, history. P~1'chology, 
theatrc, or communicUions. 
Standard Engl ish Minor. Graduation apprnv.ll for a non-
tcaching minor in English will be given for a program which 
includes the follOwing minimum requirements; 10 credits of 
lower division Iiter.lIure, 6 cn..'(iits of upper division writing, and 
12 credil~ of upper division literature and/ or English language 
Study. 
111e program must n:prescnt a balanced study of literary 
genres and periods, English l an~,'uage stud}'. and composition. It 
must be approved by the head ofthe English D(:panment at least 
one yeu prior to graduation. 
Composite English Teachlng Major. A student desiring 
admission 10 the composite major should have a background in 
literature equ1\"J.lcnt to twO lower dhision courses, represent · 
ing at least twO subject areas in literature, The student may 
demonstrate this b:tckground by Ad\'anced Placement ex;unina-
tion, by passing the appropriate CI.EP tests, by English l:>t:part-
mental examination, or by presenting evidence of equi\,;lIent 
t.""OlIrse wo rk o r experience. 
Students in thiS major must t."Ofllplcte English !90 and 2 12 in 
addition to 27 crt.-di ts in a Technical/Professional Core, 27 
cft.-dits in a Utenture Core, and 23 cft.-dits in Ancillary Subjects 
and Elt.'Ct ivt.'S. 
Englisb Teaching Major. Teaching majors are expectcd to 
have a background ofli ter:lIure sur\,cysequivalent 10 two of the 
following ,)·credil COUI'SCS: Engl 2 16, 217 (World Lit. ), 251 
(American !.it, ), 260, 261 (English Ut.). Two of these thrc'c 
:lI"cas of world, American, o r English literature should be rt-pre· 
sented, Wilh ;Ipproval orthe English depanment h(''3d, StudenL~ 
may demonstrate this hackground by passing Cl.EP subjc..'Ct 
examinations in two of thesc areas, by English d(.-panmental 
examination, or by Advanced I'lacement examinalion. Because 
the teaching major n:quirements arc subject to State Board of 
Education changes in cenification requirements and the chang· 
ing needs of secondary schools, students should c heck Ihe 
current edit ion of Tt'Ocbi'lg M(ljOrs (Ulli Minors for Secomlmy 
SchOol Teac/x.'TSor the English Major Requirement Sheet. avail· 
able from the English lx-panment , for an exact list of require· 
ments. 
English Teachlng Minor, After obtaining approvaJ for 
admission (sec departmental admission requi rements above), 
students must complete the following 28~t Tt.'quirement: 
Engl251 , Eng12600r261 , EngI301 , 40 I,4 10.4 17, Engl4200r 
444, Eng! 587 or 588; and SccEd 320. 
Students ~ encouraged to supplement these rt.'quired 
<:ourses with courses in ,",'Orld literature. 
Any deviation from this plan must have prior approvaJ from 
the h(.'3d of the English Dt.-panment. 
American Studies Major. The American Studies program is 
superviscd by Ihe Anlerican Studies committee, comprised of 
reprcscntati\,(.'S from participating dt-panments. As an inter· 
d(.-panmcntal program, it is designed to allow studcnL .. mvci-
mum freedom of choice in pursuing academic interests by 
permitt ing a choice of an area of concentration and rek .... J.nt 
courses from Ihe offerings of other depanments. 111e interdisci-
plinary struc ture of the progrJ.l1l offers students an opportunity 
to intcgrate studies in .... ,uious fields into a broad understanding 
of American culture and its antecedents. 
Students interested in a teaching career have available a spe-
cial American Studks curriculum. To meet requirements for 
certitkation, Iht")' should start working on this program (.""aTly. 
Upon declaring intention to major in American Studit's, stu· 
dents "'ill be a.~ign(.-d an adviser from the department in which 
concentrated work is planned With the assistanccofan adviser, 
students will plan programs which ( I ) meet the standard lowcr 
and upper division requirements for the SA o r OS degrce; (2) 
meet any specific requirements o( the d(.-partment in the ar(.-a of 
concentr.ll ion; (3) oiTerprepar:llion fora professional role after 
graduation; and (4) respcclthe interdisciplinary spirit of A.mer-
kan Studk'S. 
In mOSt cases, American Studies majors must complete a 
minimum of 35 credits in the area of concentrat ion. AJthOUgll 
no minor is required, students must also eam an additional 3') 
credits in othe r field~ which will broadcn underslanding of 
American culture. Courses in at least threc of the fo llowing 
fields (excl uding tht' area of conct'ntration) must he repre-
sented in the dist ribut ion of the 35 c rt'dits: hiStory, geogr~phy, 
literature, philosophy, psychology. sociology, anthropology, 
political Selcnt'c, and economics. 
American St udies majors arc required to take twO interdisd-
plinary course block. . ( "Main Currents in Anlerican Culture" 
and "'ll1e American frontier"). 111ese will occupy most of two 
quarters. 
For additional information concerning lIle American Studies 
program, check with the direclOr, joon A. Schening (office in 
Ubrary 426). 
Gralillate Stlllly 
-111e l)cpanmem of English offcrs the 1\-1A or MS dt:g.rec for 
English majors and either the MA or MS d(.-gree for American 
Studies majors. St.'C the currem issue of the graduate catalog for 
further informalion. 
Eugllsh Courses 
Note:OnlyEngI I 13, 11 4, 11'), 124, 126,and311 maylX'uscd 
for Humanities c redit in Gener-II Education bysludcntsentering 
Utah State University fall 198; and subsequcnt ly. EngJ 526 may 
be used fo r Intt.'grJ.ti\'e Option credit. 
00 I, lIasi<" Eol!1lsh,1I '";tri~bl .... c ,cdi' ~l~"m of sup<"I\-ir.o:d ,;c(f·snKty ··mO<luI<"5·· 0( 
~k EnjtI,>b oI<il"'. Fur ~O<knl.'i ",ilo := no! n..~ for Enl.d 101 or 111 
(jf.w.sp.5u)e 
wc 101 . Engluh Compooo;lllon.1I "-ri'1llg cour.;c~ rncdw1~ <.>rJPIl' 
il.:mon. and mcthotb of dr>-.:Iopong o.s>.)"t.. O f .WSp.su) 
104. Pnulc~ In Comp<»lllon. ( 2) 
WC 105. \'oadonal English. IIask f."ltIi'lh skilb-includlng rn..un':~. """'_ 
1Qnru;. rqooru., and job an.aIl~-Jpplicd 10 m.: sp<'CIal II«<h 0( ,he: one· or 
''''0-)1:21" 'o'OOIlioNJ Sludrot>o. ( 3) 
w e III. StnII~lIJes of WrliliI ,. lIn.:IIyzing and rom~lng written dUcooN.' 
Rn;omnlC"ndcd IQr Slutknl.'i with "'rung analJ,ical skills and/or IICTf.ngJbh ..... ~ 
abo>"t" 19 (31',W.sp,Su) 
ltu 113. Great Ut .... ra'ure of Europe. II general SUI\ .... ')· ufmajor li'cr.tr}· "",k._ 
~nd ~u'l>ors 0( Europe.· [).:~i~d 10 bro:tdrn "",,·s knowl .... dge of Europ<:·~ 1I''''''''l' 
herilal''''' and <k"I--.:lopmcn,. (jf.W.sp$u) 
It U II". Greal Ut~ratu ..... olBrlt.a.ln. A g"-ncraJ SUI\~' ufm;tjor Ilterary"'"Orks and 
~u,l>ors of Oritaln. o.:~igncd 10 broaden oo<"'s knoy,-ktlge of Orilaln·s li,crM)' 
heri'. and t,k.·vdnpmcnt. (j f .W.sp.5u) 
II U lIS. G",al 1.11e: .... co"' of Ame:rlC':II. II g<'nc:nl .... "T)·orm.Jjor Hlcrvy ,,'Qfb 
:and auchon ofl,", l nuN !>I~.n I)c"gnnltu I>ru;o(kn onc'~ know\nlgc of Arne. 
ica·. lolC"rvy """ .... :and oo",Iopn>m' (jf.II..!ip$u) 
11 7. Introdl.K1 km 10 Port.,.. (j) 
118. IntrodllCllon 10 Ibe: Shon S1oty. (j~ 
119. Introdl.K1lon 10 lhe: No.-.: I. (j) 
120. G",a. Boob and Ide:iIlII • . \lan·, kk::o> about hin""If. 1h<- uni,..,,,,,,,. and the 
dr-inc: 0) 
122. G",al Boolui and Ide .... Man'~ kkauhllut lhe- Il"KI<km world 0)( CouIXli 
110. 111, ~nd 1 n )'e: .c1~led. hoI .h.:yan· l~uKhI ~ in,kp.:nden. uniu and n«d 
00. Ix: . aken "" ~ !>erie!>.) 
HU 124. Inlroductlon 10 Folklo",. ~"~>r .)1Jt:. uffolklm" ( c g .. legcnd. folktak, 
ballad. folksong. <':U .. OO1. bdid.:art.:and cr""t).p~. k"';ll cxpcrkncc in L'OII«·. ink 
folldorc (j) 
II U 126. M}1hoIOIO'. Ma)' be rt'po:lIl00 from differenl u, .. ruccors. (jF.W.sp,Su)e 
ISO. Ame:rlcan Chanccu In FUm. An CXplonUOll of tlx: AmC"O("2Jl n,"ion:IJ 
e~"t."., using cnmmen:W lilrru:l!> a IndliOlt .001 (jSp) 
lSI . Malo eu....,nlll In Am .. rlcan C .. II.....,. 1..w.·cr..J" ... <JOIl In.e:rdi.;ciplll1ary· 
""minar doignailO ~)n~ Ih<- lUlU"fl1 of I hIod< or g<'ncnJ courses Wen 
cone""",,nlly Ikfon- roruIhng. check ,.,.h the American S1uttic:> program dun:· 
lor (21') 
190. Enlj.lbih OrI .. nwlon. Oricru," ion 10 1M EOfdJ>.h I~mtnl. Prmi<b 
inilw, Qbjn..,,,,,, infonn'lIion aboullhc >ludyofinC""' • .....,. wriling. and pn>Ia6o<>II1l 
opportunltks. Rfituunl ohll .:nglish nlajon.. (iF.W) 
19S. IndMdlJ2i1ud Wrlllnll IfUlt"UC'l loo . IJooignnl f<K >ludC"nl!. who ",;11 
pncl kc in ....,.",l"':Il "fI«itk: ;lI"n& of ",Tit "'II not nnp/U.o;uoo in the "'K"w SC'qUI."OCc 
of ,umpooillon ~ouoo.~ ( l .jf.W.Sp) 
\I·C 200. Pc:n;ua/ilve: Wriling. 1he ,,·n.inll of C""'ClImem,"\! 05;1) .. uI thr I.Jnd 
,,:qutrOO III ..... ..yC"nnlln~ .. IIn.i and In r<:SpOndllll('O;"';""~ """""Iuistl.-, Enw iO i. 
Ii i . Ut C<jUi,-.lknl ""nllnll pro&kncy and ><Jflbon"' ....... ~I u. .. ( j) 
\I'e 20 1. Rncarch IlIrftlnjl. Empn",i) upon tile,.MY rt:liC"an'h m.'!hod> d"'"CI,"d 
IOwIl,d .he wrilinl(lI''<''.><:umc:mnl C",,""')",. I'r"tcljubll'" Enlj.llOL Ill . or «lui, • . 
ICnt " 'rillrlj( prot""k",")' ;lnd ><'Phumore.\.UIu> (jF.W.sp~) 
202. Imrod .... ,lon 10 Wrltlnll fiction . 0:»'"", .he 1>:1.';'; cl"nt"n15 0( " Ti lln!! 
>hon Iklion rum .. .. NeCUte. 1'1,,, . lherne . .:h""'':I.:ri~ ... tion. point uf ,i, ..... :and 
In,"ltcry UF.W.~) 
20). Introducelon 10 Wrldnli J>ocIry. Co>.., .... I .... • bask clnnc nts 0( "TillnlC 
poetry: lanx:uilK" d"lali, IOOC . mk", UICnl :and tigur:tli,.., inu~ry. m),hm, open 
and do"' .. .. fonn. >ltuClurc. and the",,· (jF.W.Sp) 
210. Sc:mantla, The: Ullai and MbUSC'5 of~nlCWlge:. Sludyorlangwgt" as "001 
10<- prohkm ..,I\inll, rocotk>n<ll adfu>llllCfll. and communK"llllOO, including "'"3)" 
langll¥ ouy he u..;cd 1<. misinform and maIlI""IlI.c (j) 
21 2. Introduction 10 Ute:rary Ana.I)'llb. RCljuircd o(Englj!ih oujorus. prcrcq· 
uisilC: 10 upp::r dOlt ....... blenlurc coo"",,, open 10 FJI8/I!lc m.OQI!>. (3F.W.sp,Su) 
216. ~'orId U.e: ..... u"' before: 1650. (S) 
217. World Ule:ralun: from 1650 to lhe: Pro:Knt . (S) 
260. F.nglhh Ute: .... IUrc:. Early Pc:rfod. (~) 
26). Mode:m 8f'Ic~h Ule:ncu",. (j) 
27). Ea5t A..'llan C'vUlu.ion , AfU a n ... U.e .... tu"' . A gCIIC11l1 ~u" .. ,· of lh,· ans 
and liu.·r:tlutC ofO,in:l.J"fW\.:and Korca in Engibh lran, blion. (j) 
287. Introduct ion 10 Ihe Worilll ofSh alcnpc:a",. SUr ..... y w.he nujor works 0( 
~CSPO:MC fur IJ>o.;c " tIo tu"" liulc or flU had.#ound In hli plll) .. and poc:ms. (3) 
English 109 
WC 29S. Indivlduall:t.«! W,.blng IfUlructlo n . lndl' .. d....:ali~ opilOO 10 lhe 
lOO-lcvr:' Un"" .... I)' ""flllfllC rcquhTlOCnL Studcnlll ... ,11 ",..,n; on o ... n probkms 
lndj,itllUUyor in....wl groupe. wttlle Iearn" •• o """ ","OIl! proc~ Pn:-rcqui. 
~ncs. fngllO I LOS. or III . typing""lbtll2~ .. -orili pe' minute ( l ·j f .W.SpSu) 
lfPP(!,. [)ivtshJn 
JOI. ElrPO:Jilory II'rllin8."Thro<y, cxampln. and prac"'''c ofgnoo:nl cxposnory 
"Tll lnll "nr uPPC' ""\l~on >luden ... ",-no h:n>: <;tIf1lplctOO a lOO-!c\>:1 wriling 
C1)Utl>C 00' II.> ...... h":l.knl (jf .W.Sp,su) 
JOS. Te:chnlcai and ProrHoSlonal Writing. Thcor). and guickd pDeuce: of 
cldijpling. ",Tiung. edlli"8 I«hnkal rc:puns h;t. ... d on "","Iif)"ing rnpnizauonaJ 
(c II . hosinca. indU>lI")'. I"'>:mmc:nc) probkn .. :and anaJyzing romplex audience 
l"I«<h. For upper dj,i.iuro .. udenb who tu,.., compleled a 200-1<::1>:1 "Titing<."OOfSC" 
or il.> «Iur-·~km (jf.W.Sp,Su) 
306. Wrftlnll and Tc:ac hlng. A "Tiung ~VU"" (or Pro.iflC"t"tj,-C: .nclx:rs aboul 
subjttl5 related 10 luchinll. Fo. uppct d""sion Mudcnlli who ha'>: cumpk.cd" 
2OO·k .. '<!1 "Ti1lnk ,"OUrso.' Ot jtS ~"<I"h.lcm (j) 
II U j ll . Classicai M}1hoiotly In We:ste:m An. G,~..,k and Roman an and 
m)10010lC)' ~ cn'pi<l)...-d or tttfClltcd In .... lc<."I'"\! paintinjtS .... "'ip'ure. musk. and 
illerat}' ","01"1<> prod"t."N In \l;'csccm CMlil.:l.lion. (jF.W ,Sp,Su) 
ns. Sde:ncc and FantaSy Fiction. fxplort.~ hbtory. oodopme:nc. djn:cl!on>, 
:and .henlCS 01 )CocO<."'. :<pC<",IlI",,,. and fanUS)' lictlon (3) 
j}O. Wonle:n S1udl~ ... , \I'om .. n In UleDI,,",. Anal)-..5 o(womcn dunt."tCtS in 
Ine"nun- (j). 
}<is. Mormon Ule:ntu", . Stud)' oflhe ns;!) ... lictoon, and ~.ry"-n"en aboul ..... 
~ the: .\Ionnon., (jW) 
JS7. BIad. Ute: .... tu"'. (j) 
jSll. Atne:rlcan Nat""' Wrlle:t!I, An h~{."i.:,,1 su'"'-CY 0( lhe Arnerio:2n "",ure 
~) . (rom 179110111<:.,..."...01 (jJ 
j8S. Rc:adln3'!' In Indlvl ........ Englbh Aut h .. ..,.. (1). 
J9S. Indlvlduallz.,d Wrlllnll lfUlf'UCllo n . A ... riting .• .:ro .... ht· ... 'Urriculum 
<."00,"", Ofl"crs an ''P.ion 10 ,vmpktlnK III<: jOO·k",,,,1 "'TiIil1jl requiremen •. 
rClju",,'" by man)' <I,:pulmen.~. To be: u.l.:en in ~onjunc.ion " ith a <."00""" in lhe: 
~I u,knt·. nulO' I'n:r~ljui,he,. "nlli 200 01 20 I. and ,"OOrurr"m cnrollnocn. In "" 
.ppn""d WAC ~Vll""" (l ·jF.W.sp~) 
<10 1. Composhlo l1 f",rTc:acl'e..,.. I"rindpk." ofcffcrti""':<Ifl' JX"'iliOll and ,,-:.ch· 
inK lechnlljuc!i; eXlcrn;'.., pl':lCtkc In w"llng. , .... ua.ion ofproli:ssloruol:and Mu· 
denl .... 'OrI< in hoIh dl.cuwoo and ck""""" ... lion l'n:""Iui~iIC: Eng! jOl (j) 
<105. Db""osinll Wrltlnll ProbIe:II\S. M"lhuili of recognizing:and d;~inK 
rcmcdjall<::l",1 wrilillfl prohk"'" Prqwinll>lucknb to lc:K."h COOlpooJlion 10 hasic 
1eI",1 .. Tilers l'rcmruu!.e · Engl410 0) 
<109. Introductlon.o Lanl/: .... gc:. 1Ii.\l0<)', ....... -c:Iopn>m •• and ocquiMlion of Ian· 
go.: dial«tolog)' (j) 
4 10. Gnmmu. A ron~.., >Iud)' 0( funniorul gramnw-:and illl applic:l. 
IIOO!>. (jf .\l;',Sp,su,. 
4 1 S. Rudlng for Eolj.lbh Tc:ache:t$. M ... hod!. or mot;""I"'g tc::IdcTs and anaI}~. 
illgand fC)()h-ing the: rnd'ngprubkm> of ....... vn<.bry.choolSlIKkn .... ( jf.W.Sp,su ) 
4 16. Childno·. U Ie:nuU", . Scud)' 0( ptON." :Ind poc:uy for ciC"lIICfllllt)" school 
ctuklrro (jf.W.SpSuJ-
4 17. Ultralu", fo r Adolew:c: n l$. S1udy ofpto:\C and p<XIry for the..:-condary 
K1Iool "11". (jf.W.sp,su ,. 
4 18. Ute: .... IUn: for Tuche:1"5. S1n legic!; for lC2<:hlng liunlurc in secondary 
SChonls. induding n"iu~tion :and ",,1«lion of nu.cri~ls. ami methods 0( pr<:S<"flI ' 
ink litcntu,~ 10 ~Iudc:nls 0( ill,,,,.,,... reading b.d'groonc.b. (jF,W.sp,Su ) 
420. Mode:m P()CIry. A Sluti)' of Itlodem poc:= :and poets. ( j) 
422. 8albds a n d .·o Ik Son lP. Sl:udyof the Iroo ofl,..di.iorul songsand boJl:od.~; 
.hcoo,'Sor lr:t.n.,m l$S.ion, lil"nt)' and hiSlori,"';Illmponancc. nOI:ililc coU,..,COr.l:and 
re<.-ordjnK!>. ( j)* 
110 e',glisb 
42). American FolkIo ..... Amcrk"3n foLk:an:ond 1llcn.urc and lhc h ..... orical:and 
cullUnJ C'lrCUInSUnCQ frum "iIich lhe)' Ik>rlopcd (l) 
425. The 81b1e as IJleratu ..... A ""'T)' of 1M nujo< ..-rillngs from 1M Hch .... ..-
Indlloon In 1M ""'tIJama; >~ 01 1M Old and NCO\' TC'iUmm'" () 
426. Mytho lowr. An adv.tneal !lUl"'T)'of .. 'OrId rtl}thooIogics. M;ryho: l'qIC3.ed from 
dilkrcnIOlNNClon..(). 
428. Grt'ck UIr ... urc. M~C'f'PI«n of Grm IilcnlUrc in . r:tmblioo . .. ~th 
nnptwi> upon dnm ... () 
4"29. Roman Ule ... u ..... ~1~crpi«Q or Rom:m Ii.cn.urc in u·arub.ion. 0) 
4)0. I1l51ory orlhe ThCatft I, OrI&ins.o 17th Ccmury. 0) 
4)2. Itl5l0ry of the Theatft II : 17th Ccmury 10 " 'W II. (3) 
434. lI b10ry o f Amerlan Dram. and Thcatre. () 
436. Ma.Merple«"ll orHrltlsh D .. n,.. S(O<lyoi nt:ljor wor\cs in Ilril W! <Ir";l/Tt:l from 
1M beginning> to 1890.1ocluding ElluhclhMl. Slu.m. n:slOnlion, dglll~enth:and 
nincl«Tlth ttnlUry pl;l)'li- (") 
«4. Amcrlcan Poetry. (3) 
448. American FlcUon. (j) 
459. Folklo .... of Uu.n. Sludy 01 1M a.- or nujo< U!2h folk grouP" ( rtluuc :and 
Immigrant, occup;ulOll2l. rcl~ and ~). () 
478. The Brilbh 1'10>'\'.1. s..r.'C)' of 1M 8rit~ IIO'o'CI from;ts bcginm"IP in 1M 
cighlc:mth ttntury '0 lhc proo::nI. (j) 
492. Senior PrKtk-lam. (I,. 
SOl (d606).' Writ In. Poetry. Adv.u>ccd pncrice '" ,.Ti'mgpoNry I'rcrcqubl.~· 
Eng! 20) or <"qUMl<:nt. (j) •• 
S02 ( d602). WrltlnltlSbon Slorlcs. Ao.Mno."cd flDl."lttt in " Ti. lnglohon Slorin. 
I'rcrcqubl.~: Engl 201 or cquMkm. (3). 
SO) (d6O). Pby.."fiII"1l- Adv...-.ced p.;oo:lke III "'Tlnngpl;l) .... I'rcrcqu""~ Eng! 
202 Of cqu"-..!CI1l. (j). 
S04 (d604). Wrlllnitl FMa)"l. AIh'aneed """,.ke;n .. Ti.ing the ('OIllplctc ~r 
I'rcrcqul\i. ~: ~ngl :\01 or cquiv:rJcn,. (,,). 
S09. Il bcory of the "n&ilsh ~guagc. (j) 
510. Studln In U np ... a. Ana.lr.;b of IangtI2fIC .'iIfUCIurc from ~mcs 10 
connected diKOUtx.. Enlw.ion of vviouli dc5crIpIM S)'SIcms: lradilional, Slrue· 
tunJ, ~11on:ol·gcncntM:. I'rcrcqulsltcs: .Engl409. 4 10. (3) 
521. IILMory of Ulerary CriticiAm. A W"''C)' of 1M n1>Ijor mcthods and philo-
sophies of li.enry criticbm from 1M cb.Wcll '0 the con.cmpor2f)'. (3) 
524 ( d624). Regional folklo ..... Itcgional folldorcof a spcciIlc rcpon. klcmificd 
taCh qu:utcr taogIM. (j). 
10 526. uSCOOa:, Myths, and follnaks. Sobsuncc and~offolk pro5C 
mm,;-'u both in the paS! and in conlcmponry oocirty. (3) 
5)1. ComparWvc Utcf1U\lf'C, Mcdlev,U and Ilcnalssance. (j) 
SJ2. ComparatM: Ule\'alW"C. 5cvc:mccoth and E1gbtccnth Ccn.urics. (,,) 
5)3. Comparattft Utcr;"UI'C, Nineteenth and Twentieth Ccnlorie5. (j) 
534 (d6)4). MO<krn Continental Dn..ma.. (3) 
535. COlo nial and federalist American Wrilel'S. So:Jectcd worksofthc .... Til,,'" 
ofCOIonW:and FcdcnJlSI """'rica. (3) 
S)8. Romantic Period Amcr\can Uleraturc. (3) 
539. la.c Nineteenth Century American UlenluO"C. Th<: 10m '0 n:aUsm and 
n;.uunJlsm. (3) 
"'I. " 'csce ... An",rlan Uteralurc. ( j ) 
"'2. Southcno Amerk:an Ulc-r.uurc. A 'IIudyoilitcraturc oflhe Amcnan Sooth, 
and 01 1M un~ o:hiliufioo in ",tu.,.-to it "?oli-and \S-crc:o.cd. (3) 
"'j. The American frontler.l1ppc:r-dNwon ;nt~"t"dIscopIirw"yKTllin.>r<bogncd 
.0 ~)'nlhcsUc, :.m!plofy. and cnrk:h 1M con' en, of a block 01 gcncnJ cduol1un 
COUI':\CS wen wncurTCnlly b p«1TqUbllc to 1M seminar. (lW) 
556. Cridca l Sludyof Indtvldual American Au\bonl. £>ch coor.;(" is an imen· 
~>'C ,\(ody of lhc 1lUJor worb 01 one allIDor. For upper diviMun and w-ad""( 
English ma",", othcn by <'UllSCn1 of irlSlru<;tor ( l ). 
56 1. Mcdlcw.ll!ngllsh Uleraturc. A SlodyofEnglish Ihentllrcfrom the hcgin. 
nl'W! to the Itcnotbsmcc. (3 ) 
562. The En&ii.'lh Menalaancc. A ~ud)' of Eng!~ UlcnlUrt: of the: liilllcclllh 
~(mul')' and II! COIIllnenlal badpounds. (j) 
56). 5cvc:ntccnth Cclllury Eo&ibh Iltcralun:. en 
564. Eighteenth Ccm ury En&ibh UleratUTC. (5) 
S66. Victorian Period.. (j) 
567. """"'ntlcth CC nu ... .,. 8r1tl5h Ulet:llurc. (j) 
584 (d684). Mock ... 8rltl<lh Drama. 0) 
5M. Cri.k:al Scudln oflndMduai Engll<lh Authon. F.ach O:OU~ IS an inl .... 
Wo.'C Sludy of the major ,."()Ib 01 one au!.hor For uppc1'" dr>"Woa and gndo:.Itc 
~:rtgloo m:.qon.. othc", by CO\\'!iC1l' 01 insI""'"I"" (2). 
S86. CMuc:er. (j) 
589. M.1I10 " . 0) 
595. RcadlnlCS . IId Grmfercn«. Otfcrcd c, .. cryq""ncr. SlUlknl>; mUM h~, .. ,he 
"pp...."..'" of the head oI th" d<.'JWInicm. (I .~). 
590 (d""'). Amcri<2n WC8\: 115 Ulet:llurc and IILMory. (2·jSu). 
600. Bibliography And Rescarch M.ethods. (j) 
602 (dS02) Wrillng Short Stories. 0). 
60j (d50j). Playwriting. (j). 
60' (dSO'). Writing EAN,.... (3). 
605. Rhetoric.nd 8ask Wrttlng. (3) 
606 ($1). Wrftlng Pucuy. (3). 
607. CrcatM Writing In the Classroom. (j) 
608. Topks In Tcchnk:aJ Wrftlnll- (l) 
610. English Phonctk:s and Phonology. (3) 
611. OlK'Oonc, Alla.Iysl<l and Syrothesl<l. (j) 
612. Readings In Middle Engllsh. 0) 
616. Advanced En&il<lh Methods. (1-3) 
6 17. Mode ... COmpt)5lllon Theory. (I .j ) 
6 18. lilstory o f Rhrtoric.o 1900. ( I·j) 
621. Seminar In Modrrn Critkbm. 0 ) 
622 (All). Ba~ and I'oIkSonp. ( })e 
624 (01524). R~ Folk\<)ft . 0)· 
627. Lulgua~atld Sodft}'. 0) 
6}4 (d5}4) Modrrn Conlln"ntal tmma. (}) 
635. Colon l.al ."d F~bI Wrldna In Arnnica. 0) 
639. Am"rkan ROmlLlulcblm. en 
640. Am"rI.: ... R"glonalbn, and Rull.m. 0) 
641. American Natura.l.blm and Modernism. 0) 
643. Modern Amerkan Flcdon. ( j ) 
"'" (01596). AlMrlcan WC!lC I I ~ Ulen,u", and Itlslory. (2·3Su)8 
64S (dS'9). Modern American Pr,UIlL (j) 
617. Amerkan Scudlcs Im" mshlp In MO<HIWn WCSC CuJllU"C. ( 2· 13) 
662. The Eaglbb ltenWuncc. ( 3 ) 
663. t:nglbh Ut" r.lf.IU"C, Sc>'cnl~nth Century. (j) 
664. f.ftglbh Ulenllun: , E1gbl~nlh Cemury. (j) 
665. t:nglhh UI"l1Ilun: . lhe Romantk Period. 0) 
Department of 
FamUy and Hilma" Developnl(!1Il I J J 
672. Folklorc CoUoqulum. 0). 
67). FolkJlfe MUKUrM. (j) 
674. Outdooo" "''-IUD PlannIng and Ad.ml~. (3) 
675. Outdoor M...,um RcKan:b and ~Ion. (}) 
680. ProKmllW'.(2). 
6&4 (d1M). Modc1To 8rit15h o..ms. (3) 
692. Pnctlcum In Writlog Instruction. ( I ·.\). 
693. The Teaching of I!ogllsb. (3) 
695. lodependent Scud)'. ( 1·5)· 
699. Contlnulng GndUlUe Adv!5cmenl. (I·j>-
lP:ucnltktinl nunll)c,l'$ pr«tdcd by d indic:uc a (luQllislmg. p:orcrIlho::1d 
numbeD pm:cdcd by an f an: ~ fOnn'!r CQUn;c" numhcrs. 
'TkKriplions for ~ in ,he 600and 7OO)<."riQ can be found in ~ plwle 
'"""'" e Rqx'2tabic lOr errol!. Oocd: ,,;m lIUjOrdcp:u1mnll lOr llmiwions on nt1ITIbco" 01 ( rrollS m:1I can be roun,n1 for plwuon 
O"fl!b CQUI"OC' b :tho oIIcf!:d by ~ ,hrough ~ Uk Sp2n I.c3ming 
Indqlcndml Scud)' Onislon. 
Family and Human Development 
Head: Professor- j ay O. Schvant:vcldt 
Office in Family IJfe 2 1 I 
Professors Gerald R. Adams, Glen O. jenson, Brent C. Miller; 
Professor- Emeritus c.jay Skidmore; Associate Professor D. 
Kim Openshaw; Adjunct Associate Professor laVell E. 
Saunders; Assistant Professors Ann M. B. Austin, Sharyn M. 
Crossman, Russell A. Isabella, Thonw R. ltt, Shelley L K. 
Undauer; lecturers Elaine T. Ashcroft , Marilyn Uhland; 
Adjunct Research Associate james Per..Lino 
Degrees offered: Bachelo r of Science (BS), Bachelor of Arts 
(BA) and Master of Science (M5) in Family and Human Ik.,."t'!· 
opmcnt j BS and BA in Ea:rIyChildhood Education; PhD in Family 
ille with emphasis in Family and Human Development; PhD in 
De\dopmenta.! ~logy (in cooper-llion with the Psychology 
Depanrnent) and doctoral area of emphasis in Sociology 
Focus withln majors: Early Childhood Education includes 
cenificnio n K·3rd grades; Family and Human Development 
includL'S Marriage and Family emphasis ( including adok'S· 
cencc) or Childhood emphasis (including infancy). 
The: Dcp;tnnlCnt 01 f:lll.lly ami Ilu/lWl Dcv<clopnlCfl' is in me: CoIIc-gc of f:unily 
Uk 
ObjecUves 
The Department of Family and Human Dt:vclopment offer.> a 
variety of courses d(:s igned to prt:pue students for career.; in 
teaching o r for positions as family and human development 
specialistS in agencies serving children and other family memo 
ber.>. Major.; arc exposed to a curriculum which ranges from 
infancy to old age, and from marital fonuation to marital dissolu· 
tion through death or divorce. 
Students in the dcpanment arc required 10 complete at leas! 
one practkum, and this may be done in a variety of agencies 
serving families and children. Those smdents majoring in early 
childhood eduOltion complete a fonnal internship in the child 
development lab and primary grades as a part of this focus. In 
addition, the child development lab selling can be used by other 
students in the dL'Panmem to L·omplcte the praClicum require· 
ments. 
Majors in fanli ly and human dL"Velopment, as well as in early 
childhood L'(\ucalion, receive the necessary preparation for 
graduate SIUdy in a famlly.human dL"Velopment related field or 
cmplo)'Tllcnt in Hcad~tan and day care programs, extension 
services, hospitals, SlXial/ service agencies, senior citizen cen· 
ter.;, and similar programs. Many maier.; acquire a teaching 
cenificatc so thc."}' can also teach in the public schools. 
In addition to advanced study or job opponunities for majors 
in Family and Human I)(:vclopmenl, students receive increased 
II Z Family um/ II/mum Dctlf!/o/Jmem 
knowledge and skills in topics which will enhance personal and 
family life. Pn:par-uion for marriage. parenthood, and f.lmily 
lhing is a t.."t:nt rai (.'Oncern in the I)(.'panment. 
Requirements 
Depanmental Admission Requirements. Admission 
requiremenL~ for the Departmcnt of Family and Human Dt."\d· 
opment arc thc same as those: described for me University on 
pages 8- 10. Students in good standing may apply for admission 
to the d(.'partmem. 
College Requirements. All majors must complete the basic 
Collegc of Family Ufe curriculum for common understanding 
(sec page 43). 
Departmental Requirements. In addition to the college 
requircmel1ls, the r.!c::partment has fivc n..,,&ulat ions which gO\lt:rn 
academic I.:onduct. 111esc: t(."gUlations include: 
I. A tOtal gt'Jde point of 2.0 and 2.5 in the major. 
2. Grade point aver-Jge must be 2.5 or higher in all courses 
required for the major. 
3. A required course may only be rcpcat<..'<1 once to improve a 
grade. 
4. Completion orall major requirements, as illustrated below. 
5. The Puss/Fall option may II0t be llS(.'<I in cou~ required 
in the major. 
Family and Human Development Majo r Requirements. 
All majors in family and human dL,,\'clopmem (with the cxct.'P· 
tion ofECE majors) complete a common dt.'Partmental major of 
59 credit.'i a.~ follows: 
Introductory and Research Courses: FHD 120. 150,210, 
and 260; APS j2] or ~)' 580 o r Soc 4 15. 
Marriage and I'amily Courses: FI-tD 304. 376. and 420. 
Family and Human Stress Courses: FI-tD 300, 301 , and 
412. 
OevelopmentaJ Courses: FI-tO 378. 379. 380, and 381. 
Students must choose: one of the follOwing emphast.-s. Mar· 
riage and Family Emphasis (including adolescence): FHD 
370, 388, and 425; or Childhood Emphasis (including 
infancy), 1-1-1D 388, 455, and 475. 
Early Childhood Education Major Requirements. Majors 
in early childhood t.'<Iucation arc certifit.'d to teach in preschool 
through third grade. Se\'CraI practica and field expcrien(.'CS with 
children arc providt..-d, and a subject matter minor is selected 
(e.g. science, language arts, e tc.). This major is a cooperative 
effort bern'cen the Dt.'Partment of Family and Human Ot."\'clop· 
mem and the Dcpartmenl of Elementary EduC2lion. Students 
are required 10 complete a student leaching practicum in a 
preschool program, a kindergarten, and in the public schools 
grades I, 2, o r 3. Additional materials dt.-SCribing the ECE major 
in the Depanment of Family and Human Dt..·ve!opment are avail· 
able upon request from the ECE advisers or d<"'Partment head. 
1-'or more dl.'tailed infonnation about thl.' Family and Human 
Dt. .... ·c!opmem and EarlyChHdhood Education majors, see advise· 
ment guides availablc in the administrative office of Ihe d<"'Part · 
men!. These guides also provide details about minors and 
recon1mendcd electives. 
Counseling ~rvice. 111C Dt."partm(''llt of Fmily and Human 
D<.."\'Clopmenl providc.."S premarital, marriage, aIj family counsel· 
ing aspan ofa University·wide counseling scnce. Consultation 
is available on topics such as mate selection. hl.~band·wife rela· 
tionships, and concerns about parenl-child rl:.ttionships, :md 
ma), be made to the Dt.-pa.nment o f Family aId Hum:!.n Dt.'\,c!. 
opment or 10 dt.'Partmemal f.lculty associatedwith me Unh'er· 
!oit}' counseling services. 
Family anLi Hunum Developmenl "';ourses 
SS 120. MalTbge: and the: Ame:rican Family. O".-rvi<:w(eOllru.hip. RUm;tge 
patte:"", child be:uing;a.nd rc:uing, ;a.nd =«LIp';'" i\"'ction.~ .r,1le family In ,he tJS 
O F.W.sp). 
SS 150 . Iluma n Growth and Oe~clopment. Ow"';<:,,," >f OO-.:topmen' frum 
COOCl-ption 'hrou\(h m:ll urily (5F.W.Sp)_ 
1: 10. Reooearch Methodotogyln Farullyand Hun, ... De"clopment. In.rt!d'lI;' 
lion I t) (,",unon IIIt:lhodolott'o " ... .-<1 ill curn:nI bmi!)' "'" hullWl oodopnll;n1 
rc:..c:arch . ~mplu.-;i, i. plOlCfil "pon bc-roming 1 knov.1C1!1fibIe and lmom,,:d 
l-unsumt:rol"«,~('h (,if) 
1:SO. Semtnar In Eatty Childhood Educallon. Oricnulon .o <."Uncn, philo· 
JOphin. .e:och;ng Icchnlquo, and curri<;ulums round i, prograrm for fOUllj( 
dliklo-.:n Of.W) 
252, PntcII<."Um In Early ChUdhood Eduoliion. I'DcIcum eXfXTKT'<.T b 3 
)lUlkn' aI4.k";n an""Y childhood edl,ouion progrun (c",. QUid o,..-.dopn~nt 
!.:Ih. Children', lfou;c. child C3I"C «n.cr, cu'. ) Taro on """,.l"K."Iion ";Ih ~111) 
ISO ( 1·6F.W) 
260. Guidance of Chlldn:n. RC\ic-.. of ''UlOU:< guidaKc philo!!opltiG .. ~.h 
cmpha.i., on prindple> and .n:hn~ (,w.sp)C' 
272. MalTbge. "The d<:\'l'loJtm<'nt, rrWntnI3nCC.:and d~IUlDl of ITW"itai «,1:1 
uomh;p... for men:and women. Rl'l.vmmcndcd RID HO(j)O 
jOO. Child Ahu..'\C and Neglect, A MultidlsclpllnaryAppro:och. In.o:<<'.>.'O 
"""-J"'I~ ;a.nd ...... «'''''''-' oflhe ""'''-,0. itknlilk'l1 ion. rl,..ning.:and ,rc:lImenl of 
.hu.ed <hll<lrcn:and ~"'l' parcnb (jW.su ) 
}OI. Ocath and 1»'1"11 a.~ Family Experience. Untkr.;l:noJingand copl "lo: with 
dc.,h and ,,>;ng in mo • .km f.tmily ~)"'''.''n.' ' cdunlion (Of lricl;a.nd ber.-a,,,·,,,,:n •. 
(j~) 
SS 104. lIuman Sexualily and family Retali" ..... The fanill1S 1 primuyltffiUp 
and ..... >o.'laI".: .. ,"" all'=l1<.")· in Ihe building ulmi'udc~and i.llumdng bell.'WI"!< In 
hum.n~xu.ll1y (~) 
370. Marriage and ~'amlly ThcDpY' An Inln)dunlon.Phih.ophy, prindplo. 
;a.nd \cchnlqu .... of prmw'iuJ. rnmi:.gc, ;a.nd family coun.",;ng l'rc<C<lui ...... Flit) 
I ZO Or IMuue.lIf'. :Ip(lf"O'>-.I. (jF) 
'76. Contemp<)Dry family In the Unl.edSU.cs. St1U<."\lrc -It>d func. ion ofthc 
fami!)' i ...... "ulKJt\. in1Cf3Clion ... i .h other ...... ialllCl"-"Orks inl<mai composi.ion> 
:and IIfc"')'l'k pl"<.J«:'iOO, :and famIly b a,..,wt~. Rc<omnc:-ndcd, mn 120 
(.iF) 
378. Undcl"'lftandlnllln{anl8. t}c\dopmcn, of...., d'ild tuo!:o:onccpdofl to ''''"0 
)"nD. 1'h) ...... ~!o<lciaI, cmotiorW gro..."Ih, parnt.illj( >kilh. Ru:ommeooed. HID 
ISO OF) 
j79. Children T'trr."O to FM. ExanlllUlion 01" normal VO"'Ih panctIU of ...., 
pruchoo!.agc ctuld. Obscn-::z'ion upericnces, ~ FHD ISO. (jW ) 
380. Children Sb: 10 T..-clvc. Growth ;a.nd dc-oviopmUl. If norm:oI ct,ikl.ro. 
Guid<uln: prlnc;p"" rel .. ed I" bdu'ior of ehildrt:n 3' doc. Ic\ds. Rccom. 
melkk<J. RID I SO. ( }Sp ) 
38 1. Adolncencc. 1"hc !'QCial.p5}'ChoIogicaI;a.nd phj"!>kal-lSp«1S ofb«uming an 
3doI."....cn. in mod<'m !iQCk.in. Social and l·ui .um expeu.: .. ;'", :;.\en,mlng from 
lhe: family. ~holll, :and.he: conununi.y Rl"Conunc:n<k'<l: r~O 50. (jSp) 
jII8. Up<bte on }'amlly l~uc:!l. VKleou'ped (oun.c un sclec.,d a5p<!Ctli (J(par<:nt . 
lng, C 11-. )"OIIn\( ~·hild'cn. 3do1c,;ccm }"oulh, fatherhood. ea:1y nam;tge and p3«'nt . 
hood, dC\-.:loping:and .c:achlng SOCial and nutri.iQnal eoml<:leKe. prcpar"2' iun fut" 
mamait<' and p3«'OIhood. challenges f.tclng .he f,mily. f.trrily "'meI,;ond "'"Ork 3nd 
thcf.mily (1·~ ~·.W~"'iu) •• 
4 12. FamUks I, e mb. 1>nItt""d II) cn>hlc HII>:uK! "'her SoOI"itt-onrnlnl 
scU<lcn,-, 10 undcN;md the U'mlN and «< ..... "'rr pruo."t><" ~"Ic:d .".h norm> 
I;'", :uK!c: .. ;L>t~ .:~ ( j\li') 
-410. famill~ In Middle and Ulc r Ufe. Fam,1y tk"\dop.ncn •• bund! pro<:"-
im~nlional ..:b.i ...... hel,,""n jUOYo"" child..,n and .Ill-,r p;u-rnts. url<kr 
SWJdi"8 olde'. bn,1)' nM:1Tlhc~ II«~"'. HIO 120. (jSp) 
415. Inle~hlp !'b«nl<:n' C>ql<:rinI<:e in .1J'PI}1ng !lkilb and kJoov,.1cdgt; on 
<.'Ommuniry .no:~ 0cK' e!'rd'1 for 40 hou~ or e_""ncnee St:niot ounding 
Apply in :odI~.( L I !f.W,Sp ...... ) 
4 ]1. Women arA Men. \Ii'omen and men ,n 111<- fanHLy. in 50<.....,1}'. :ond in 
..,l3lionshi~ ..... 1 "'I<:h other 0) 
+to. family Ufe Educa.lon. !>I,1dy ofp;crcm. Il·xher. ;ond communil)' 11<: ....... , ,n 
..,Lallon '0 probLe ... vr ed"callon fur flImi!)' life lru.c:r.1~'" .. ,urung fur 'eac;/l<:", anoJ 
group Lcad.:n. 0 
45S. Method!! and Curricu lum fo. ~hooJ Children. The U>o<: o(m~.cri~L>, 
n.juipmem , all<J a1li,". ;'-.!n pt.nnLnl( a eurricuLum .nd I'-Aching pr~."hool ch,1 
dren. Pre...:'!u;'I .. · nm L~O (~F.W,Sp ) 
47S. PnCl lce TrK hlnllln Ch ild l>C'l'cl0l'n,e nt l.abo"uory.A .c.ch,ngmlem 
>hip In .h<: Child ~I''I''''''n' I"" p~m AlT.lngcnlCn.~ necd.a be: n,at,k a. 
k~ 0fIC qlWter n alh·.n.;c I'rc rn.jui>ile HID 4 ~ 'I 0 ·6 F.W,Sp.5u) 
490. I ndeprndc~' Scudy. (1 ·"F,\Ii',Sp.su ) 
S50. Imef<llil<:lpUnary W,,"""hop. ( l .jF.\Ii ~-'"")'"" 
56 1. Inlroducc lol> 10 V AX and Microcompute r Soh....., (T d cvidfil TS80]). 
ImroducllOO 10 VAX 1oOfI"''''e Sf'SSX ()lali"''''')' TEU .... CIlAF (gnphin ). 
EOITOR. and inln'll"""on 10 Tclc>i<k .. n.1IO~ ... ' ... ·mo; .. mpUle~:and WORDST All 
... '0«1 pro<:O&ing D.h ..... "l>'O ~ tk"\",1opcd ( IF,W,!!u) 
56S. PaI-l-n l/nJl and FamUy ure EdUCOllion. (.Ilnen! phol<NlJ>hio, Ih.: .. " "" 
fIl(". huds,:and ~h in f:unily. flUm:w:, and p;cn:n. ed",,""on. o;"",mllUtKIIl 
"' .... <"gK"> ... """"-'<'d. FlddCl<p.:n .. n.:e ~'PfU'\dc-d U ) 
601. Soclallutk. ... In IIL.man l)noelopmenl. (jF) 
60}. Symposl"m I" Famlly .... d Ullman ~Iopment. (1 F) 
606. Thco .. h:s of lI"ma" Developm"nI. (,,\Ii' ) 
6 10. Scmlnar In family RebliollS. (jF) 
615. Gr;adwlIe Inle"",hlp. (1 . l2f.W,Sp,Su) 
631. Family Therapy. (]\Ii') 
6]2. b&c"cs In IIbrrialle and Famlly Therapy. ( 3~) 
641. Soclal Change and Ihe Family. O~) 
6SO. Famlly-chlld Inlera""11on . (jSp) 
6S4 • ... otal OC>"1:lopmcncln the Faml.ly. (3Sp ) 
66 1 (1'570).' Ulln" and I me .. prctlngSPSSX 10Analyu Social Research Data. 
Part I . (2\li') 
FtlmilYllrullltmum Deve/opme1lf J 13 
661.llslnJland lneerprningSI'SSX 10 Analy£eSociaIIl.",.,arch Data, Pal"tll . 
( l:.p.:>u) 
670. Famlly Th",>ry. ( 3\1i' ) 
67S. R.,..,arch Scml,.,. .. ln FamUy and Ullman ~elopmenl, (1 · j.Sp) 
681 . ... cchodoIOXlacl Oc51gm; In the Scudy .. fChangc. ~W.'" Flill 600 
Of n.j,,;'*nl O F) 
6/:13. Prl50nalLty a nd Social Ik->'e lopmenl In Adoh:,~«ncc. p . jF) 
684. Family and Peer RelatiOns I>uring Adoles«n«. ( ! .jW) 
68S. Family llcalth and SOCW Pn.>blem~ Ouring Adoies«n<::e . (l·jSp) 
6tI6. Infancy. ( jW ) 
690. Independe n. Study. (l · j".\1I~"P.:>u). 
692. P,",U;lltum / .. !lbrriage and Family The .... py. (4 ~·.W.5p.5u)* 
693. S"pcrvblo n III !lbrriage and Family Th"".py. I'rrrcq" isites !"'muMion 
of in""""lur. FILl) 6~. 6jl. 6 ,,2. :and (O .... ·ulT~nl enrollmenl in nlO 692. 
( IF,W.Sp,!!u ) 
699. Conllnu lng Grad"". " Advi.wmenc. ( 1 · 3F.W~"P..su )8 
701 . II rscarch Sen.lna.- In lI"man 1>C>~ lopmcnl. ( jW) 
706. TheoR11n.1 Froncle~ In 1111 ..... 11 Dc-o'd opmenc. ( 3F) 
7 10. lI~arch Sellth"". In Family lIebtl0n5. (3~) 
72S. A<Mlnccc1 Gncd.., .. .. Ime",-. h lp . (V)F.W.:>p,!!u ) 
no. TheoR1lnJ frone"'", /11 f an , Jly lI etalio",," (jF) 
ns. Adv:.oncr d T"p IQC In family and lIuman Ikvo:lopnlenl. (j.Sp ) 
71!O. Seminar III Soclol~. 1'I"<,n.'<I"""'·' 'n ... nu:I"r·~ "",fIll".inn. ( I ·S ) 
796. In.emate i)octo".1 Studl"". ( 1·14 )1> 
797. OL..srnalion Mrscard •. ( L· IO)* 
' lk,..:npIK ..... f ..... ~VUI'X'o in lhe 600 anoJ -00 "" ...... ~-an II<: r.,..,nd in lhe gndu;m' 
cal:lk'8-
' I'arcnll1<-l"''':Il n"mbc~ prnctkd by an/:arc ' ho: fi"""""~ n"mll<:~. 
&Repc:ilmlc forcrcdn Check .. lIh .... jar dcputm.:nt for Jimil~. iomon number 
01 eredi'" lilal .. -an he ~"OWIlcd fur ~w"oo 
lOThi, COIl"'" is :ol .... uIf ..... :d I>y corrnponoknce .Ilrou¢> .he I..ck ~ I.c;m"ng 
Ind"pn1Urn1 SlIMly t)r.ioion. 
114 
Department oJ 
Fisheries and Wildlife 
Head, Professor JoS(.'ph It.. Chapman 
Officl' in Natural Rc.'IOurccs 206 
Professors David F. 8:uph, john It.. Bissonette,J0hn A. Kadlec, 
John M. Neuhold, Fr(.'dcric H. Wagner; Professors Emeritus 
Jessop B. tow, William F. Sigler, Allen W. Sl:okes; AssocLalc 
Professors Thomas D. Bunch, William T. Helm, Timothy C. 
Moddc, Roben J. Taylor, Michael I ~ Wolfe, Gar W. Workman; 
Assistant Professors Barrie K. Gilbcn, Charles P. Hawkins, 
Margaret Rostkcr, Wayne A. Wunsbaug.h; Research Associate 
Professor Martha H. 8a1ph, Frederick F. Knowlton: Research 
Assistant Professors Sharon L Ohlhorst, Olarlcs Sloddan: 
Adjunct: Assistant Professor Ronald W. Goede 
Associated Units: Cooper.uive Fishery and Wildlife Research 
Unit and l>rcdalOr Ecology and Behavior J>roject 
Degrees offered: lJ:tchelo r o fScicncc ( 85), Master ofScicncc 
(MS), and Doctor of Philosoph)'(PhD) in Fishcric.·sand Wildlife; 
MS and PhD in E(:o logy (Wildlife ); MS and PhD in Ecology 
(Aqualic) 
Affas of Speclallzation, BS degn."C in Rsheries and Wildlife 
has programs of emphasis in Fisherks Managemenl and Wildlife 
ManagemeOl (othe r undergraduate opliOIl.'i l."2n be arranged to 
meet swdeOl needs); MS and I>hD dl.Wees in Fi~eries and 
Wildlife han: progr.uns of emphasis in Fisherks Management , 
Wildlife Management, Populations. Ikhavior, Wildlife Ecology, 
and Aquatic EcolOb,}, 
Objectives 
,11e Dc::partment of Fisheril.'S and Wildlife provides under-
grnduate training forl.~arcers in the management of wildlife and 
fishery resoun'(.'S. I I is the d(.-panment'sphilosophy to promote a 
hroad interdisciplinary approa(;h to natural resource problems 
and management , 
Reqllin..,,,cnts 
Depanmental Admission Requlrements_ Admission 
requirementS for the [)(:partmcnt of Fisheries and Wildlife are 
the same as those described for the University on pages 8-10. 
Students in good standing may apply for admission to the 
department. 
Bachelor o f Science in Fisheries and WUdlife. The first 
twO years include c.:'Ourses desigJl(.-d to give a student a sound 
scientific background. Studenl'i arc required to complete Math 
105,2 15, :md 2 16; BioI125, 126,and 127; NR 101 and 102; Bot 
420; EngllOl and 20 I ; Conml 105; Econ 20 1; FW 199,255,290, 
300, and 384; Chem 121 , 122, 124 , and 141; Phyx 120;CS 150 
or 24 1; and APS 431; and electiVes to make a lotal of 16 10 18 
c redits per quaner. 
During the junior and senior rears all stud(.-nts lake NR 360, 
380, and 390; 6 c redits selected from Engl 30 I , 305, and Comm 
530; and I-W 43 1, 460, and 575. 
The l)o.l'mmenl of Fbhericund WildliC" is in lhe CoUqtl' of Nalural R.-sourn"s. 
Fishery Management Option. In addition II the cuurses 
liJitl.'d fo r the BS in fisheries and wildlife, me foJllwing courses 
arc required: WS 380; I-W 370, 570, 571, and 5"'2; Bol 513 or 
Micro 560; and Ent 537 or 1...001 551. 
WUdlife Management OptIon. In addition 0 the courses 
IiJiled for the BS in fisheries and wildlife, the folltwing courses 
are rt:quired: a minimum of 6 c redits from FR 3<0, RR 350, RS 
300, and WS 380; Soils 358 and 359; ZooI361, 56 , and 563; FW 
40 1,4 10, 419,430, and 432; Physl 401 o r ADVSl20. 
111e undergraduate program can be readily talored to indi-
vidual student nel.'ds with the help of his or her tdviser. 
General Infomlatlon. Students should sel:ct additional 
CoutSl.'S 10 complete Ihe 186·credit requiremem(minimum of 
60 c rt.-dits in upper division, 300·11. .. 1;1 l.'Ourses :tid atxwe) and 
should meet Ihe General Edu(.~lion requircmem General Edu· 
cation requires completion of 46 credits of appu\'ed General 
Education courses including 6 crt."dits in wrinel communica· 
tion skills. (Sec General Education on pages 19·~2.) 
Environmental St:udJes OptIon. The CoII.ge of Natural 
Resourees administers an interdisciplinary mapr in environ· 
mental scudies. St."C page 117 for further inform:don. 
Gr(,dllate Study 
111e I)l.-panmenl of Fisheries and Wildlife off(.'"s MS and PhI) 
dq;rces in fisheries and wildlife, ecology ( wildlif,), and ecology 
(a(!uatie) with programs of I.:mphasis in wildlife ]iology, fishl.:ry 
bio logy, and rdat(.-d fields. ScI.: the graduale eataog for prer(;(I-
uisites and fu nher informalion. 
Fisheries and Wildlife Courses 
Natural R""un:"rou~ 101 lhrough marc: listed ,ndenhe CoUelle 
()t NaluralltC'MlU1'CU, pa~ 48. 
199, Wildlife $ch::n .... OrIentation Seminar. One .:Iass """ling per ""<'<-I<. 
gDlkd !'· F b.,;o.:U on anc~. l)"""""i<>n of n.ll'1"l:n' lW;:S in fi>hrrin and 
",luhfe: Im;lW panlcipolion bf ou...w:k- ,;pcaI<Cf'l< inellKling cher ~lty (1 F) 
225. ImnxlUC'lQf')' Intemshlp/ Co'H)p. An inlroductory 1",1 edocaliorW won: 
e~periene~ in Dl mtenl>hip/ coopcm;-'.., cduntion p<>S[tio iIfl'P"O''ed by lhe 
dq:Wtmc:m < 1-6f"W,Sp,Su) 
2)1. MffhC>ds of \ 'utehrate Sp~dm~1I PrrparatlQn. Dogned.o tno:h stu 
dm~ ho .... to pn--pan: birds. mamnub, and fuhcs as museu~ (2~) 
to 250. World W1)dJIt~. An (n'n';'-'" o(lk "'ikllik and !Uhry I'QOUt'CeS of the 
Yo"Otkl .. ith e~ on non·North Arn-f::rican forms and tt:ir relatioo!-hil» to 
hwrwts in '~o:ullUra. Su.itabk for ~as .. ..,lasbiologUu (.,\W) 
255. Intnxluedon to Fisheries and Aquatle Roou~. SunT)' 0( oqwtk 
rnour<:elo lllal are u.oed by nun. Empha.\is on fi:<hcries, lh Uive~1y 0( OIher 
aquallC rnoun:~ and ronfIieIs arising from mulliple denwis for ,,-;ner (jSp) 
to 260. Oeean.,..-aphy. ImrodUClion 10 the bask ~ 0( marine environ· 
mc:nLS with dl.'iO.:u$6Ion 0( lopioJ bsucs. Suiuble for nonbio~ ()W) 
298. FlshandWUdllr~ Habitat Analysis. '" "ro •• "" .. _~,;~ 
in ledlnlqUO of <:v.lJUll1r18 IW>I1lILS of .qwtk and 
( ISu ) 
300. PrIncipia o f Fl~h and Wildlife Manasrmem. F.roIogk:;tl and oocIoIogical 
ooongovem,ng lhe ~I oIlbh,~. and ~ "'''ldIik 1'tl:K<ju1· 
~'e: 5OO1C knuv>'1cdfce 01 oxoIogy (Jf) 
3 10. Endang<:red SpKIes. The llIoIoiJrand poIilJCJoIerw.bngem:I~ wilh 
~on ~ >U1c:hr:lla. (~) 
jSO. General Fbhc:ry Blo loar, ThbC(JU~ ilIQ/kt'rdoniy Ihrough 1M life Span 
Iz2ming Indc:pendem S1:udy Prognm. (5)CO 
370. fundamc:nlals ofFbh Bloloay. An imroduclion 10 grG$II "":!.Iomy, dc:vel· 
opmc:m. rcopinl ion, c:Jr~ion, and oamon:gubUon in ,c:iroK fu.hes. (-if) 
LS JIM. General £coloar. In'C:l'f'rb,1oruh1pe; I>eIWeffl orpnbmsand their c:rni . 
lV",nc:,U" 21 ~b of indlvidu;d orpnllIms. specks popubl!om., and erosl'stc:ms; 
~on 5ItuC1ute and lUoctionofb,'aIWO: human impliculons. (SF.W,Sp.su ) 
l85. Flc:ld £Coloar. ~lcltl and Lob Mud)' of popul,u loos and ~'5Iell15, hoIh 
tC:lTeSltial and 1qua'iC:. (lSu) 
10 39S. Envlronmc:nllLlllblory. An ClUJ11ilUl loo of the !IlIlure of /lWl's ime. · 
;talons wllh his c:nYironmo;,m throughoul hblOl)' and 1M origins and de\'l:lopnlC"" 
of mYironmo;,nllll con<;o:tv.ltion in the: mockm pcricxl. CiSI' ) 
4()1. Adwono:ed Wildlife MaruogemenL Imcndc:tllofill gap lx,wC'c:f1 biological 
e~ cl FW JOO. 00. 4j l . and 4j2 .'iCrin and Nan,,:01 RQOUTt.T policy 
c:mphasis of NR j90. Inlcndct1 10 3CqlUlm ",udents with ~ of the: main 
nonbIoIogicall!ouc::s facing WIldlife ~ and I<lminislnlOf$. (jSp) 
4oS. Urban Fish and WUdllle ManaJemc:nt. Includc:s urf)Qn ... 11dJifc:,' .... ues and 
publk all irudc:t.. .. ildJlk Nbiuu and cn>1ronmc:n .... urbaniz:ocion dr«U, I'C'iJIOI"'" 
of ", .. kllik 10 uroaniDlion, wnW ~ pt'OI>Ic'ms. and ~ "';Idlife 
c:njo)mml. (JSp) 
" 10. WlId1lfe Law En/<>r'«.menl, Rcriew of principles of ~Ie and kdcn.l 
rqulali0n5oflbhand~lC';~of~oi>ioblon. l"igtIISoJthe: 
indMdtW. and rolkctlon of ~ .... Its u..: In court. (~)CO 
"19 . ... lIdllfe Technl.q~ ~"'kl proceUw'Q fOr lkIerrninlngsex and:age. hal>iUI 
ulilizallon, aplu", and m;uld"ll-IIC'Crup5y, tW'YaI 5U1"'q'5. and ""inulin!! popub. 
liom.lndudanuppifll,oricn'eerin8.and Ikkl !l>fcty ~biICSo FW JOO. lB4. 
AI'S"jl : FW 290~ed. (SF) 
"25. Advan«'d Inlenlllhip/Coop. In,enNlipl roopenlk'l: ~,ion work 
experience: increa.-.:d level (J/ ~'OO1plcxlly with """" profno.iorW ~'(J of e:.:pm. 
n1o('e ali $ooe .... ad\-aroccs 10WlIl\l romplnion oiPf'Ol!r:l"L ( J· I Sf .W,Sp,StJ ) 
00. Maruogc .... enl of WIldlife lIabltal. lIiolOlJkalrrquirl'fnc:nlli allC:~ 
wiJdlifc: anlnuls. rflClhu<h of LTt':I ll"II 0' cl1hilOd"ll wildlife habi,~, and ,hd. 
IOlcgn11on wilh other llnd·u.'IC praclku. 1'r't=qu;,;1,c5: ~W jOO and 384. (jf) 
431. Maruogemenl of Wildlife Populatlon5. Popul<l,loo charxlcrisl ics of Ilig 
gatIIC', W:llcrfowl. upl;ond ~mc:, and furhcarers and u..,i. Impllcltlofu for hunun 
cxplQita,ion. J>rcrcqu~I~. ~W JOO and 384. AI'S j21 or HI (~W) 
02. ManaJemc:m!.speas otWlldllle IId ..... or. llclu\ionl principks In!pOl" 
CUll In the ~1IIC'n1 ofwiklHfc:, Pn:rcqubi,e: FW 384 (3Sp) 
"so. Prlnc:lple. of Fuh Cullu"". The: prillcipk:s (J/ ti.sh cuhute. fu.h ha,dlC'ry 
~I, and nUlnlion of halct\C'ry,rnred Ibh. (jW) 
"Ss. DIsC1l5a: otA5h. Thecommoo dbc:aIa ofboth rokl and a'&m\ " lUef fUhcs. 
Oi:!cw8ionsof roncc:pt oI<llic:a!Ia In Ibh popul<llions. (jW) 
460. Umnoloar. Inuoductlon 10 the:~. dlemit.'aI, and biological bclOI'5 
opc:nll¥c In fresh ""'Ie' IPbIUI3. A 8c:tICnlizcd (IUcu:!6ion of aquWc habiws as 
IlOI'IOOWcdec(5)~~ 1't'CrequiSi1U.0IC'm 12 1. 122. I'hyl< 120. (511') 
'li61 (<1661).' SU'Cam I!.rology. Introduction 10 the~. dlernk:aI. and bjo. 
logical ~' of 1\ov.1"11 a~lers. £mphaM: is on the WUClute and funclion 01 
rwunl Mrc:am eco5)')Ic:nb. PrerequbilCSo FW ~60 or pc:rTIIiWon oJ instrucIor. 
("Sp) 
'li62. Aquatic Ec;ooloay l.a.bor.aI:ory, flc:kl and Lob u:chniquo for IkIcrmining 
rommunlly SIrUC1U"', mc:uboIlc: pannlC'lCrs. and oonhlo!lc bctOl'5 altho: :aquallc: 
habitat; usc: 01 equlpnw:m. and arWysis of WIlL Prerequisile:: ~w ~60. (3Sp) 
~, Uode.rgradowe Retnrcb. Intlivitlual or le:am reKaIdl. Prc:n:quW,c:: 
:admc:t iIflPI'O""ll. ( 1·5f .W,Sp,Su). 
483. Dil'edcd Readln K- I'rTrequisile: ad\Uc' :tJIPfO"1l ( 1·5f.W,Sp,Su). 
"91. WUdlII'e PTuble ..... IntlMdual Mudyand , c5Carct, upon a sckctc:d .... i klli(e 
probk:m. Pre«quisi,e: ad\isct :IJIPrO':oI. ( 1·5f ,W,Sp,StJ). 
Fisheries and Wildlife J J 5 
"9S. Underwadwolc Seminar. Imended 10 bring uppen:l3.»men up-lo.cJ;lIe un 
Iopk.-.In the: fWlC'rb and wikllik /Kid (I f .W,Sp). 
SOO. Rlldlo Tclemnry In Flsheties and WUdlII'e Raean:h. This coo","" ",iU 
eDlllUlC' IIIC'\ho<.h and appIi<::l1 ion of f:Idio.lek:mc1 ry in wildl ik rc:!(;:IfdL Mc'thoo:h 
ofarW)'!Si5 oI lelcnlC'trywt.J....ru Ix ernptwizn1 ("W) 
S20. ~or Ec;oolotn' and ManaaemenL InlJ'Oduc:c5 MucknlS 10 inlC1':lC1 iorui 
beJattn ptC'lbIOO and pcq llIqC:lO:apptylhU knuv>icdge 10 unJque probIc:m!i oJ 
man:tging vmcbnlC: prcW'Of$. (~F) 
"SSO. Management o f Dblurbed Aqualk EcosyMems. I.tt!ure. re:I<IIn&. and 
di5cuWon In 3QU:llic e<VS)'!'Ic:m ~ 10 phtsOc:ll. dlC'mical. and b;oIogical 
dl5IutbuKcs. ( ~) 
· · SSI. Wal~ PoUudon Eft'ecu/ AMc:ssmenl, labonuxy and field u:chni'lUCS 
fOr blolOlJkal iIMOSffiCm of pollullon e«ee .... I'h~ologiall etree ... oJ ,~ 
loxlcant.!< on Ii..tl. FIsh·kill In\lClldgal1ons. (3W) 
"5S3, Wam.,..,ller Pond fish Cullure. Principlnand procedurn fO'CUI"'''' oi 
Imponanl fin n!ohc:s allhc: world. Emph.asis will be pla~cd 00 species used for food 
and ttt.nlion. FiekJ lripIi. (3Sp ) 
S70. Fbhery M.l.ruogeOlcnt Field taboralory. TeehniquesoiHfe hlsto!,}, s ,udy. 
fish sampling. luhiul rnan:ogcmc:n' and popub,1on :;.u~ Held expc:ric:nce \Wng 
equipmcn' and plTfW'ltlon ofmanagnnmt rq>OIU empIwized ( ~F) 
S71. Prlncl plet o f Fishery M.l.n.agemenl. S1:udy of 1M de\dopmml and :appli. 
calion of 1i!Jw:,!'}' rnarugenlC.'fl\ prindpla and their hblonc. biologlal, SOC'klal. 
economic, and uw.ilu,KJt\al ~ OW) 
572. Fbhery AppUm!lo .... Appllc.":I'ion oflUhc:ry rnan:ogcmc:nl lechniques and 
principia '0 IlIC' lOIulion of fishery ~ probIc:ms. (JSp) 
S75. Ichthyoloay. EroIogy. cl:l.»ilinllon, and life hisloric:s of n;II;''( and InUQ. 
~fuhn.(SW) 
"580. Sampllna :lnd Data Analf"lII for Blologkal Popubdoos I. Emplwison 
:appllc:o' ion and <l= ~ E.Kinuli",popubllon panmelen., /Kkl santplin@and 
design. :wump!~:md !IoI:l1i).! icaI 'ou. data ~!nC1.ho.:b, and sule.oJ·the"'" 
nlethrxb, (See also A~ ~.) (~ \'II') 
· "S8I . SampUnaand Data AnaI)"'b for Biological f'opul.ulOn5 II . E~ 
on gcncnhlcd, C3p",,,,.,YJIC' s:unplin8lncllKlin8 rc:mov.lI modc:ls..wn+."lIl Ollnu. 
lion modd~ npI""'· .n""Jllu,,, modc:ls. t':Ilch ·etron rno<lcls. C:Olch<Ul'<'( models. 
and change In .. 110 n.odd s (See also AI'S 511 1 ) ( 4W) 
Grat/uutt.'" 
605. Topl"" I .. Aninla illehll"'or. (I ·~) 
610. Con~(KS In lIabltal SeICClion :lnd Fongln" Ikhllvlor. O F) 
6 16 . Animal IIchll"ior tabonlory. (2) 
' 620. Ad..,..nccd 8111 Game Management. (jW) 
US. GradUale Inte"",hip/Coop. (1 · 1 ~ f,W,Sp,StJ) 
630. F.c:oloar o r Animal Popui:ulom;, (") 
MO, W:lIc:tf<)Oli :lnd We!hndf; Seminar. ( 1.3f .W,Sp) 
'650 (B60). fbbery 810101}', (4Sp) 
"6S5 (f565). Production Biolotn' In FbhenC) Envlroomc:nlS. (~F) 
66 1. (d46 l ). S1:tHm Ecofflgy. (-iSp) 
680. Lentlc and loIk F.rosys(C:Dl5. (I) 
685. Fl'C&h..,.le r Invcnebnle £coloar. (~F) 
686. AqOWic F.n"'ronmenllLllnlen<;tlo'15. ( I ) 
687. £colotn' Seminar . (I). 
'690 ( f590). Ec;ooIOl}' of frcsh..,.lcr We!lands. ( 4F) 
691. J)!",:cu:d Sludy. ( I,S). 
695. Depanmenl Fbherla and Wildlife Gnduale Seminar. ( IF.W,Sp) . 
116 POn.'st NL'S(Jll rceS 
699. Conclnulng Gf'adual" Ad>"bcm .. nl. (I · ')" 
760. Fish Population Throry. (H 
7 112. kml_ . In Animal J'Qpubl lc)..". (1) 
197. Dbe;cnation Koc:ateh. (\ . 1 ~)" 
Department of 
Forest Resources 
Head: Professor Richard F. Fisher 
Offi ce in NalUrai Resources 208 
Professoni Richard H. Hawkins, Ronald M. Umner. H. Charles 
Romc:.-sburg, Richard Schn..1'Cr; Professon Emeritus T. W. 
Daniel. R:iymond R. Moore; Associate Professon Kent B. 
Downing, George E. H:u1 , james 1. Kennc:.-dy, james N. long; 
Associate Professor Emeritus Carl M. johnson; Asslstant 
Professoni Frederick A Baker, Stc:."\'Cn E. Daniels, Michael 1. 
j enkins, Paul Mohai, David W. Rohcrts; Research Assistant 
Professor William C. Gartner 
Degrees offer-ed: Bachelor of Seicnce ( 8S), Master of Seience 
(1\1S), and l>OCtor of Philosophy ( PhD) in Forc:.'5try; a s, MS, and 
PhD in Recreatio n Rc:.'SOurce Management; Master of Forc:.'Stry 
( MF) in Forest Management: MS and PhD in Ecology ( Forest); 
ns, MS, and PhD in Watershed Science: 8S in Environmental 
Studies 
Areas of specWlzatlon: 8S degree in Forestry has areas of 
emphasis in Forest 8iology, Forc:.'St Management, Forest Reerea· 
lion, Forc:.'S1 Watershed Management. and Computer Forestry; 
M5 and PhD dq~rees in Foreslry have arc:.-a. . of emphasis in Forl'St 
Management , Recreation Resource Management, Forest Bioi· 
ogy, Forest Et:o nomies and Policy 
Objectives 
The majOr instructional goal of the Dqnrtmcnt of Fo rest 
Resources is 10 provide an excellent professional program in 
mull iple. l1S(: managenlcnl of natural resources and qualily 
graduate programs in specific disciplines. To that end, the 
Department continually c:.-va!uates and upgradc:.'S courses and 
curricula in rc:.-spon~ to ehangc:."S in Ihe profession and 10 profes· 
sional and go\'crnmc:.-nta.l sundards, makes cffecth'C usc of Uni· 
vcrsily resources for instructional dC\'C1opment, seeks 10 main· 
lain a studenHo·f.!.cu lly ralio thai allows for personalizc:."d 
instruction and :l.dviscmem, provides adequate field experience 
as an intc:.-gral pan of profc:.'ssional undergrAduate educalion, 
encouragcs and assists studcnts in finding seasonal professional 
employment, seeks to intc:.'gr3te international students into the 
program through supplementary advising and (Uloring, encour· 
ages students 10 become active in professional organizalions, 
and sceks to altf'dCI and retain the highcst qualilyundergraduale 
and graduate students. Othcrdc:.'Panmental goalsarc logener-dte 
' I·~rcn,n.-, k." n","""",,, prn:nk"ll h)' d ioolC:llc • ,tum 1I",nll:. (lH"ntlk-tl<.--.1 
n"mn.-~ I'n:lc:«d h)' 3rlf-..n: ~ r...rmn- COIl,.,.., n"~_ 
' tk''''"IMItJom lOr rotu'liO in It..- 600 and -00",,"'" <'30 to.- found in ~ ft"Idual ~ 
~,""" 8 11.,..,,,,,,,,.., lOr (~ot Ct1o«:k .. ,til m:IjUI' d<-putmml lOr l"niUtionl;on num ...... 
d C~'l' , luI ,om II.- cuuntcd for gnc.lu.>"on 
..",~ .vu .... i. :abo lIffi:: ...... by ~nce .hrough tht- t if.-~ lJ:2minj( 
Il>Ikpen<lcnt :!oIuUy I)n'blon 
'T~ugh' 1%·87 
" T:wttln t98-·8I\ 
nc:.-w knowlc::dge and to dc:."\'C1op applio lions of current knowl· 
edge Ihat will pro mo te underslanding of natural resourceprob. 
lems and aid in their solUlion, to maimain an :l.ctive program of 
cominuing education, extension. and outreach, and 10 prm~de 
for continuing facully dC\'Cloprnent. 
111e Depanment has four curricula, al l aimed at providing a 
sound general education, as well as a finn grounding in profes· 
sional subjects. The fOfCSlry and recreation f(.'SOUrce manage· 
menl curricula meet the accreditatio n Slandard!; of Ihe Socicly 
of American Foreslers. Thl')' stress education in biologic.."lli, ph)'S· 
ical, and social sciences: humanilics; mathematics and com· 
pUler SCience; and communiC"dtion. They provide professional 
training in all aspects of nlUltiple.u5e namral resource manage· 
menl. '!lle fo reslry curriculum places addilionai e mphasis on 
the biologk"1l.l and physio l aspects o f resource managemenl, 
while the recrealion curriculum places additional emphasis on 
the social aspects. 80th curricula provide a strong background 
in managemem SCience, planning, and policy analysis. 
111e environ menial studies curriculum is designed for SIU· 
dems who wish to acquire a broad understanding of human, 
nalUrai resource, and environmental relationships. II is, in many 
W3)'S, a tr:lditional "1iIx:ra.1 edua llion" curriculum with a strong 
natur:ll resources enlphasis. The curriculum has a minimum of 
requircments and prmidcs fiexibilily for the dC\'Clopmenl of 
either spcciali7.ation or breadth of conlent 10 match the stu· 
dcnl's intercslS. 
The watershc:."d science curriculum is offered by an inter· 
departmental unit of the College of Natural Resources. This 
curriculum is strongly orientc:.-d toward science and mathe· 
malies and serves as a base for graduate study in hydrology. In 
conjunction with either the forc:."Slry or range science curricu· 
lum of the College, the W3tershc:."d science program qualifies 
slUdcnts as hydrologistS by Federa.1 standards. 
Requirements Jor the Bachelor oj Science 
Forestry Curriculum. All forestry ma;ors musl take the fo r· 
estry core and complete al least one dep:u1mcnlally approved 
oplion or area of emphasis. To graduate in forestry. 199 crc:."dits 
arc required. 
FresJmuwyear: Bioi 12;, 126: Chcm III ; Engl 101,200' ; FR 
199, 300: Gc:.-oII II ; NR 101 , 102; Phyx 120; Psy 101;and30r 
more hours of General Education or electivc:.-s. 
'Communk-atlon rCljuirc nlCn.tS ar .. Engl 10 I ( or byQ.EP t"X2f111rulllon ) 0. Enp,! 
11 1. plU!i Eng! 200 anti til..,.. credils from Engl WS. Corum lOS, or Comm l.w. 
SopbomOnl')'t.>ar: APS43 1 or 321 and 322; NR 201; FR 320, 
321; FW300; Malh 215; RR 350; RS 300, 384; Soils 358: WS38O; 
and 3 o r more c r(."dits of General Educalioo or electives. 
S"mmerCm"p: FR 301 , 302, 303: RS 2982, I-W 298. 
jlmior year. Engl305' : FR 324. 330. 334. 420; NR 360. 380, 
390; RR440: WS 420: and 5 o r more <..TedilS ofGt'neral Educa-
tion a T eleclives. 
Sellio r )'('(lr: 801 560. 563 or Enl 5400r FR465; FR 3600r445, 
443. 510, 552; 24 or more credi ls of Gener.tl Educuion or 
electivcs. 
Option Courses. Appro\'Cd dqJanmcnlal oplions in foreslry 
follow: 
Forest Management: minimum of IBcTedilS including FR 424: 
one addition:11 course; in prOtection and onc addilional course in 
utili7.2tion. o nc 400 or higher k'\'CI courses in the CoUC::'ge of 
NalUral Resources. 
ForL'St Watershed: 21 credilS including WS 375, 420, 475. 
489: CEE 344. Remainder from approved list. 
foTt.'St R<."Crealion: 18 credits from: RR 350, 45 1. 453, 5 10, 
520, 552, 
Forcst SialOID': BOI 420, FR 424, and 15 credits selected from 
a departmentally approved list. 
Computer-Forestry: 28 CTt.-dits including CS 235. 236. 341 , 
525; APS 432; FR 550: and IIA 308. 
Urban Forestry: 25 crcdilS in Hoi 560, Ent 540, FR 565, 566. 
and Ihe remainder from Ihe appro\'ed list , 
Recreation Resource Management Curriculum 
All recreation resource management ma;ono must take the 
recreation resource managemenl core and complete at least 
one dq)artmentally approved minor. !'or graduation in recn::I· 
tion resource management, 199 credits arc n:quired. 
fTesbman)'Car: BIoi 125. 126: Olcm III : Engl 101,200'; FR 
199, 300: Gt:ol I II : NR 101 , 102: l>hyx 1 20;~)' 101 , and 3 or 
more cn:dil~ of Gener.tl EduC'J.tion or elcctivcs. 
Sophomore year; APS 431 o r 321 and 322: NR 201 ; FR 320, 
32 1, I-W 300; Math215; RR 350: RS300, 384;Soils358; WS380: 
and 3 or more credits of Cener.1I Educuion or e1ectivcs. 
SllmmerCm"p; FR 301 , 302. 303: RS 298z, FW 298. 
J""ior )'OOr. Engl 305' . FR 324. 330. 334 , 420; NR 360, 380. 
390; RR 440; WS 420; and 5 aT mort: CT<.-di ts of General Educa· 
tion or eiL'Ctivt's. 
Se"ior )>(!(lr; Bot 560, 563, or Ent 540 or FR 465; FR 360 or 
445,443,510,552; RR 5 10, 530; 15 or mor~ credilSofGcneral 
Education or electives. 
Optio1l co/lrses: $(udcnls must complete 6 courses from 
amongRR 543, f<"R 553 o r BA 3 11 or 360: ~1'351 or Soc 350: 
Anthr401 or 652:Soc351 o r BA 451:Soc4 IS:Soc 342 or 343 or 
Psy 321. 
'Communi~':Ilioo tc<tuh'cnlcms ate EIlg! 101 (or hl' CUiI' e:umin:llion) or EIlg! 
I I I. plus EIlg! 2OO,..1<l thm: c redluo from "oW J05. Comm 105, Ot Comm l.w. 
'Camp may tx;, lakell >ftcr lbe freshman year if l!iol 125 and 126 have beell 
compleled. 
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Envlronme ntal StudJes Curriculum 
The curriculum is divided into three aTL'aS: ( I ) a rC(luirL-d 
core, (2) an aTL':! of emphasis. and (3) c1eclM:::s. For graduation 
in environm<.'J1tal sllKiics. I S6 crcdilS arc Tt."quired. 
Core;NR 101 . 102; Hio1125. 126; FR 199; Bio13B4; Econ 200 
or201: Soils 35B; NR 201; FR 300: RR 350; RS 300; fW 300: WS 
380; APS 32 1 and 322 or APS43 1; NR 360, 380, 390; FR 420 or 
RS 565 aT Econ 656; rwo ofPoISc 410. 4 1B, and 464; Eng1541 . 
Areas o/Emplx4Sis:The an'a of emphasis can be completed in 
oneofthe following manners: ( I) completing the requiremems 
for a double ma;or: (2) compleling 18 upper division credils in 
anothcr dL'Pan mem or discipline, (3) compleling the rt."(luire· 
ments for an aTCa of emphasisdesign<.-d by the individual student 
and approwd by the environmental srudies coordinator. 
Grmluate Study 
'f1le Ot:partment of Forest Resources o ffers the Master of 
Science, Ma.'iter of Forc::stry, and OoclOr of Philosophy degrees. 
Sec the graduale L"llalog for prerequisites and funher infonna-
tion. 
Forestry COllrses 
Natun t Re5OUreocoul'K!l 10 1 through 69I;ore 115tc-d onde,theCollqrc 
or Natunl RCSOUn:ft. pafiIC 48, 
199. Pro(c:iIIlonal Orienladon Seminar. Illlrodu,:tion and orienta1ion ,,> ,he' 
~fJI. ouldnor ~"""ion. "-:l11.'fliobcd science-. :and 'e-b,ed profC!O>ional c=-cn. 
F.dlle-lllion. cumcub.. facul.y. prok.rolonal .-o<:ic:t ic:s, and cmplO)mcm oppoI'Iuni· 
I~. O F) 
3-00. PrindplH or FO",!IIry. lU>lotk :and .·ul,u,..ol fUtJ'Kl:llion ofprnrn' ~ 
US<". CutTellt u",,:and ~rncnl of Arncrin'~ fon-l;.t,. cmph~ng proble-m< of' 
1UO"1h. mll!I'pk ,,"" R"""'l!<'rnclll.:and (JV>....,~ip ContC"mpor.uy isMJcs cum· 
Innl. such '" ek-:u .·ulllnx:and wi!dt:~~:ul."~ "~IlM:IlI. OW) 
}(II. Foresl Sun-eyln/!. 1'r-~clk'llJ ficW p,,)hlcms ill ,;u......-yill]{ rncthodscmploycd 
in wildland IIllil"i(CRK'1lI T""..,r.;c:uK! 1000000000000phi<' nM:lhuds. bi) f<'t' . (4 Sonuner 
Camp) 
}Ol. Fotelfl f'Tactlee. ~'kld >Iud)' 0( lilllixr vulwnC" anti in,'l::mofJIl.-chni<tu' .... 
soc.·eliSion. oil.kultun: , and C()Rlpartll1Cmai cumiJla'ion. RcIJI1C"<.1 """" of wild· 
lands. bh fee (6 Slimmer Calnp) 
}o3. UdUullon Fldd Trip. t"kld lrip 10 lumbrr. ~r. :and Iogglng acti",ic:s, 
fOI'ftM ~rnclll . and oih-i<:ullurC" in "'OIcm fOf'l::M.l;. Rc-quift'd insurntTloC"r camp 
and tll. j60 F«- abou, f WfOI'lm'l::l plll)Cdailye~ ( ZSu ) 
)20. Dendrology. Tuonomy. nomcnclalutc. idcnli/k:olion, go:ognphy. :and ceo-
1oIJi<."aI dw-acto:rua:iG 01 "'*"" Nonh AlnC"ricm IQrnI II'CCS. (4 F) 
)21. T..eC" Gn)1I1h and StnK:Cu",. Study 0( the 1!1O"'"Ih ~ 11lOI'pIIoIof!y. 
and reproduction o(fora;! trca. (jW) 
j24. SU"kuitu", I. Ch:u-acleriotla ohrec'fKCb inllucncillgsiMcul1unJ pnc. 
titt ill lbe Uniled Slale). SiMcuIlurai mctho<h U!oCd in .!CCUl'ingltalurai rcpn:xtuc-
lion of "'~ their applintiolob 10 imponanl ,,;pa:ic:s:and fornI; I}pcs. 1'KK'qul. 
~IC"$; -'WI\tIICf camp. f1I. j20. Soib j~. :and RS j84 or FW JtW. (5F) 
j}O. FOt'aIl Meallu...,mC"n Q. MosurcmcnlS o( l,mbcr in log. trco:. :and stand; log 
rutcs:and5C:lling; lIIalL"k.'aI rncthotb..,;cfuJ In uW)~ fornI; dala; limbcrcruising 
pncticn. Prcrcqublu.'$· ... mmcr ~~p, NR 360, AI'S 4) I or AI'S J21 and j22. 
(SSp) 
o ')}4. PrinciplC"s a nd tllu'rprcullon of Remme Sensing o rNalunl Resour· 
ce,. Applinlions ofrclllOlC 5Cf"I:'i1llgl0 lUlunJ rnomcr Ilw.agcmcnt : interpreta· 
lion 01 aerial ~OII. SlId lltc and r2d:u illl~ery; digil~1 analysis: vcgctalinll and soil 
mappillg; ~ogr.unlllclry; ,;u",-..y ICChlli,lUc5. (jSp) 
0)60 ..... ·ood SciC"l>Ce and ProdutU. t~c woo<! structure .... relaled \0 "'e,:1a; 
groups; nlJliillf! ~:and prOOUCb. (451') 
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jofj,. 8a5k: WUdfln: Suppre!l'&lon. T"';n'l indhi<lu.ob in bWc ",iklli.., Ixh: ........ 
and 5UJIP.H6ion and quallfla lhe Sludrnl 10 fulK'lion U I member oIa "ildfi.., 
~l"""" (lSp) 
~. Profn&klnal Pnlc:tlcum 1II 1'""",, Rnourccs PIaonlDl and Maruo~. 
m~nI. A ~ ~ doigncd to 1'''q!::r:IlC ~ job apcticntt ,,"h 
proIcS8ional ~ ",urtr in I<.>rnI rooun:n. "",""",1Si10: jwuo;lr SIanIhnrg. prr. 
~ ofin'>ltUC'lor. and iIppI'Q''C'd!lUllllUtt job. ( 1.oF.!ip) 
10 .10. ~f'Y:UIon/EnYlronm~ntal Educal""" AcqIWn\!i.KUdcnu ",i!h 
n:lt...., and Ulent 0( our natural n:!KlUKC!I. principia (or their "'i50: usc. and 
proecdura lor il'lC<.ll']:lOnling this knowIc<.IRc inlO laming MtWlIiQm. ( "Sp >-
420. Introduction to FOrni Rnource Economics. CNenicw offorat «0-
nomic ",'SIems .... they Imcncr ",i!h tocial, poIili<:al. and rooun:e..," ... irorull.,n .... 
5)'SIcrm 0f1 nalional and KgIonat ""''CIs. Brin C(:ft"'nsc of forCS! commodily 
economiu ~"'qui)ile: one: l~ In ~ (4 w ) 
.2 •. SUvlcuhun: II. The prxtlcoofsiMclIllur" as lhey:lf'( applied in dilf"r<:m 
rqpO<lll ofthc: Unltw SUlIes. ~mflllsll" : n ~2<i . (4W) 
0113. forest Manailem~nl, 1'il)'!iK..'a1 and economic OOOl'li lnflucoclng forest 
rqjUlll10n for sustained tlmhcr yiclth; m:m:ogcmcnl :and decislon /luldng; Ilmlx. 
and mlil liplc·usc mal\2iC"""'l pl:i115 and pbnning. l'n=quisile<: n ~24 , ~30; Nit 
j(}(). 380. 390. (4Sp) 
... .,. LojgIna. Elcmcnl!i oIlirnixr ~ $)'SInM ~ncd wi!h ""P«' 10 
uli]i"",1on of rooun:o and minimizing itnpa<.'b 00 soil and wattt (3W) 
46,. Wildland FIn: Mana(I'Cm~DI and Pbnnlng. Fi.., as a re!iOUrC'C 1TWl2fII" 
"",nl ,001 .. ;th OIfIPlic lllon6 In iOrotty. range. and wildlifc fields. Fir<: policy. 
prciCripIlon planni"80 ~ Ii.., bdu\;o" and IIUIl2gCmcnt. (~) 
• 98. eo.op Educaclon. DIrected and C'-.lWlled "urtr apcrimcc "i!h public and 
"",'II" rmployrB (or Sludcnu in coopcral"'" cdUC:Olion ~(~I'.W .!ip,Su) 
510. Uuman Dlm~Mhm. o(Natu~ Rnource Manascm.,nl. Will pt'O>'ide an 
undc~lng ofhunun In/lucocaon lhe raourcc nunagcmcnt proc~ includ· 
ill(! nwtimlzing 50.:bl bcoclilS, hril:Ivior modilk:uion, and ~tiorul br· 
~;o, (jSp) 
524. Principles and I"'Ktlen ofimellll~ SUviculturc.l)oigncd lof.omiHar· 
iz" ""udenl with ~IMl'U"U".ol method!; appropn~lc for imensive for"", tTUmjec· 
nlCn, Including anilidal n:gcnc~lion and liIC ......ssmcnl and conlrol of t.:...k 
tIfO"1h and yid<l rdallon$ (4F) 
527. Propcnles and Manag.,mcnt orwlldiandSoll.!;. Dio logical. chemical . and 
physk:2.1 pRlpCnlcs of wil<lland 5011s; MIC proclUl'Ih'i1y and das.silicalioo o£"il<l· 
l.m!li: Icchn lques for rrI:1ruIging " ildWKl ooils and !tIC ~~ucnccs 01 nUIUj!C' 
menl. (jl') 
'·'28. Tn:" Impl'O>'Cment and FOrni Genetics. Sluay ofgc:nclk .'1Iialion in 
I'orot ItttS and IU cxploitalioo in -., bf=djng progratm. (~Sp) 
'29. Forftuy Field ReIN'arcb Problems. Introduction 10 lechniques used in 
planning. e"ecu llng. and rcponing on fkld rnrardl in gcocnJ arc:;t of fum,! 
biology. 0bjc-cIf\.oc II; ~ion of rnrardl project. ( ~F) 
'~5. Foral BioiOS)' Seminar. Rcgulattr 5dlcdulcd seminar bybcullyand I>ioI<). 
gisI!i from OIMr in!ltiruti0n5 00 topics ..,bled 10 b'ot biology. ( IW) 
• • ,~. Numerical CbMI6aotlon Methods for Natural Re50 UJ'us 1lHHr'Ch. 
Hierarchical and nOOhicnrchic:IJ "laWficU:ion ~cms. Ol$er ~ and il!' 
USC$. Ca,;c )(lI<llaand applioli0n5 in ~Ioping inIOrm:otion fornatural rc:I(ItU'Ct 
~ Three kc.'1Uf'a. one: lab. "",""",isilO: RJRlltAN. AI'S 431 , or per. 
miMlon. OF) 
"2. I'ornI: Re!IO\Itu PlaPnlll • . Planning 0f1 forest Ian<b undtt multiple usc· 
SUMalncd yield oricnlalion. EnrphaW!; on U!IC ofbttlCfil<'Oll'l ~ and mathe· 
malk-.l ~in8 In publk fora! planning. Tl\n:" k:cturc!., 011( ~-hour lab. 
~Kqllisil'" one COUIX in management pL:anning. (3Sp) 
H~. NaI\U'Il.I llnou.t'tt Adminl!tnllk>D. Examination 01 !tIC ~Iion· 
admlnistratl¥r $lrUCturcsand p!'OC08C5 ~'OI\'Imon lonalura.l resource llger.cles and 
how pro/'e!;5loruJoOr'J""izal\onallifc and "'$OUr.:~ decisions:lf'( affcclcl Prerequl . 
slle: RA 609 or oeqU ..... dcnI. (3f) 
5oM. Urban 1'0ml ManalCmenl. Biological. adminblra,;"c. and social aspcrui 
ofllW'l:llJlng urban ~ flrkl eJ:ncOO In i~IOty and planning. (4W) 
SU. Shade Tttt ""'!hoIOSl'. ldcn,I/lc:"'lion, bioItlgy. and ~I ofurb;ul 
I..,., 00n.<Q of rqponaI and national imporuno.. ... (SW) 
· 570. 1'_ \'~tk)n of the Rodty Mountains. Ecology of principal taxa of 
Itodc)' .... ounum forc!;u. rcponaI approach 10 rommunityromposition. d)mm.a. 
and d"""hlillon; elfCCb of distwNncr; oqctatlon c~oon by Nbiul Iype5. 
~Io.. 8io1,WW. nt ~20 OSp) 
GrruitUller 
630. AFofOf'CSlry. ( ~W) 
641. Curftfll '""u<:5ln Muh lple·\lK Fo~ Managem~nt. OW) 
642. 1'0rnl Economla. (~) 
643. Natural Mnou"':e Polley. 0) 
6H. Natura.lllnoun:e Administration. OF) 
66,. forni 810 1ogy. OF) 
670. I'orat Ecology. OW) 
671. ~nurballon Ecology In Fol'1"eSled Sy5t~m5. (}Sp) 
680. F_Selena Seminar. (i . ~ ). 
'681. NilIU~ ItaIoun:c ReKarch OcsIIJXl. ( Sf) 
687. Ilcok)gy Seminar. (I) • 
699. Conllnuln(l Graduate Adrl'ICm~nt. ( I ·}). 
780. 1'0f'UI Science Seminar. ( I ·j). 
797. OlM<crultion Me5Carch. (1 · 10). 
RecreaUo". Resource Mmuzgemenl Courses 
10 2SD. WUdc<meS8 In America. Rnicw 01 !tIC 50<:10.1. cultural. and hbtoric 
foul1\btl'lfII; of wlldem':$> l'QOCq)U. puhlk agencies rcsponsibk (or wikk'~ 
managcmcm. and allocallon·managcmcm problems, including ,..,..",ral ~ 
studies (,W) 
JO,. R('Cf'Calio n Mnourcc Management Field Trip. Dc:!igncd asa fkld ooun;c 
In idmlitlc:alion and SOl ulion of outdoor rNTCalion tTUnagrmcnl problrtn).!tIC 
C'OlUK Is a "",'O·,,uk lidel lrip 10 ,'arious rcsourc:c:·basc:d ...:creation arns in lho: 
WOICTn Uniled Slala.. (jSp) 
}46. SkI MaunUloemng. Introductory ~ dealing .,i!h snow safcty. per. 
tom! 5Urvr.-.l. winl"", moun~ and IickI 5Idlls. ~ and ro<:UC lech· 
niquct..,..'llanchc hazat&. and ",inler cquipmalt so:lc<'!iotl and usc. (}W) 
j~. Recreational UK ofWUdlands. Facton rcsponsibit: for ~1iOr'W WiC. 
IcJiSbliYc progrant'J, phllosophlcal cor>eq>IS. and ~hfll of rttrnlion agen· 
da iIMlhm in"",klIand rttrntion managocmmt. (3F) 
40,. ProfCMlonaJ Praakum Ia Forni Re!IOUJ"Cn Pbnn1ng and Manage. 
ment. A seminar counc clcslgncd 10 inlegral" seasonal job c:xpericncc with 
profC>6lonal oounc ""Of1< In forc:!ol rooun:a.. Prcrequ~IC5: junjor 5taOding. prr. 
mIWon ofin'>lfUCtor. apptOVC'd ~mcr job. ( I.6F.!ip ) 
44<1. Wildland Recreation Manailement ..... anagcmcrn for a ~ """Y of 
wildland m:n:alloo a.;tMlies and expcrlcoca in 5<1ling5:anging from primit"'" 
and wi~ 10 tlcYt:loped and rommcn:bl. (jW) 
.. , I. Inlcrpn:tlve Planning. Analysis and tlcYt:lopmem nlinl"'P'Ctlv.:: progr:tllb 
for 1'«·..,allo",,1 arcas. T«hniquno£ ""Iural h;,;,or)' Inl" rptCU' lon. E>;tIwlion and 
pWtnlng for visllor Informallon programs. (~Sp) 
4'~. Outdoor R«rcatlon Ar..:_ Management and AdD.lnlwntJon. M:uug<" 
n\l:nl and admInbtr:uion of o .. ndool" m:n:alion :m:as ax! MIa 0f1 wikll:tll<h 
Inch>deto rnalUgC'mt"fl' pwminll ~ p (om\,1.ion, ,Ui'Qr ~, ~.'" 
proI«Iion, 6dd iN(l«tlon, ~Uing. buo.Igrting. 1.:Ib fa: KqUif'rd. PrrK'qUi· 
~IC5:(;Ulislicsandrom",JI"'-~. CS 150 (~f) 
499. Outdoor RecrntJon Seminar. (I · ~). 
510. OuIdoor Recreation IkhaY!.or. Examin'lllion ofw cultur:ll. :K>Ci2l ~ 
psydloIogM."2i inllunlCn on hunun I:to:hnior in a wildb.nd m:rc:aIlon K11in11-
~ 01 pUnning. and ~t lmplial~ Prcrrqu~u:.~ RR ~5O. Soc 
~5O. (4F) 
520. R«f'tiIlk>n Resoun;:e PQIk)'. Eaamination 01 IN dc\..,1opmC'Il1 for "ild· 
land.'i rttlnllon, an..>l"";$ 01 «Cff'lllon polk')'; ~ poliq implementation in 
westcrn Unilro Stota (4Sp) 
530. Toumm Development. Examines IOUrn. hduviOf as an cI",ment in «<>-
oomlc deveLopment and Wld 1.0C. A~ dwxtcm.lc5 of IOU"'" ....gioru; and 
serv!cn. Emph:.5~ on ,vn{cm tourism. (~) 
s-t3. Regional RCfOurce Planning. Pull('}'. dc!;i/V', ~ quantltat;"" dedsion· 
nuld"ll ronttplS wilh cnl~'ls in regional 1'CC,,;tllon pww"ll' (411') 
552. Recreatio n RCIIOun;:e Management. tlcld proj«u planning course ... 'I1kh 
considers rc:cl'alioo land Will: in the comnl 01 otI>cr rt:SOUl'C<' management 
a1tCrNtt."<:S. ~bilC'>. RR 350, 4B. 510. S4j USp) 
Graduate' 
652. foruC R«rcadon !I.U) 
680. Outdoor Rc~adon Scmina<'. ( 1 .~)8 
699. Co .. tJnulng Graduate ~menl. (I ·~>-
780. Outdoor RKRatkln Scmlnat'. ( 1 .~)8 
799. Comlnulng Graduate Advtscmem. (I ·j). 
Watershed Science Unit 
Chairman, Professor Richard H. Hawkins 
Professor Richard F. Fisher; Associate Professor George E. 
Hart; Assistant Professor Jamcs Dobrowo1ski 
Objectives 
Watershed scit:nce isconcem\."d wilh water-oriented aspe<.1S 
of natural resource management \'\;th cmplusis on water 
resource managcmenl. The Watershed Science Unit, an inter· 
depanmenul org:mi7..ation between the Forest RcsoUf'CCS and 
the Range Science [)c.:panmcnts, administers progrnms in 
w:,uershed science at the undergraduate and graduate 1f'\'CIs, 
and in watershed managemcnt at thc undergraduate level. The 
watershed sciencc curriculum, Strongly oriented toward basic 
sciences, st."NCS as a base for study in wildland hydrology and 
qualifies s tudents as hydrologists by Office ofPcrsonncl Manage· 
'Dacliptioru (or courso in lhe 600 and 700 selin can he found in lhe gnd .... te 
C"~t.alog. 
8 Rcpcalllble j;)r credit OIt.d with nujor dq)3tUT""DI for !inlit.:l.tioru; on nurnl:to:r 
01 CmiiLS WI CUll)<' ~'OU/1lcd for gn\lu.tion. 
01111$ cout'S( 1$ abo oITcr~d by corrcspondco<x Ihrough IN Ufe Span Lcaml"ll 
Indcpcndcnl StJdy I)j\ision. 
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ment standards. Options available at the undergraduate If'\d 
emphasizc walershc.."d management in conjunction v.ith either a 
rangc or fort.'SIry tnckground. Graduate programs include both 
MS and PhD dqVttS in watershed science. 
RequlrenleJtts 
Bachelor of Science in Watershed Scie'K"C. For the d\.'g1CC 
( Hrdrology option), students must complete 9 credits of com· 
munication clloscn from approvcd GeneraJ Education Com· 
munication courses; Math 220, 221, and 222; Bioi 125 and 126 
or Mlcrb 1 I 1 and 1 12; Himet 200: NR 10 I ; Soils 358, 359, and 
514;Phyx III and 112:Chem 12 1 and 141:80t4200r440;WS 
375,380,420,42 1,475 (orCEE 561),489, 541 (or670), 542; 
APS431 and432(orNR 3(0);CEE 344 and 550;CS241; RS 384: 
plus two from Geol 560, CEE 530, and Gt.-ol 548; plus two 
resource principles coursc:s and GeneraJ Education require· 
ments. TIlis totals 16 to 18 credits per quaner. Variation from 
thc above is pos,'iiblc through a Land Rehabilitation option and 
Water Quality opt ion, requirements fo r which are available from 
the Watershed Science.: faculty. 
Watershed SdeJlCe Courses 
375. Watenhed IflSiI\.Imenlallon. AppIic:lllon 01 tbu collection dn~ ~ 
»~cms of IllC'asUrcmenu. oI .. ildb.nd "':l.Ie~ p;tronCICn: instalblion and 
opt"l1IIIon 01 hydronlClcorologic equIpment . tn:hn~ '" IIltclprC12l1on ~ 
~oIdaQ.(~F) 
j8(1. Watershed Managcmenl. Principia and nlClhooiI 01 managing nD!I'" and 
forc:M land k>r optimum produ<."l1O<I ~ K"gUl<tlion oI....-aI.,,- ykld5, and for main· 
tzirunJl50it .. ;tbibty O"",Sp) 
385. Watershed FIeld Trip. lksipkd to 1Unhn' acquW>! the Sludnu wilh 
practical "'at~ ~t probInn.s. Fa (I) 
405. Prof"""lo .. at Praalaom In I'Orc:A Rcsout'C'tll Planning and Manage. 
ment. A ~mln;ll' COIIf1iC ~ 10 inlcgr.l.le SCoI)()IUi job opnicncc "i,h 
prufcsolonal CQUf1iC...on: In fun:st rnIOUKn. Prr«quisil~ junior!it.:l.Dding. pc" 
mlMioo oIl"",,,,,-"lOf". ;\fIIlt'O'..:tl ,;u(nn",r job (t.(if.5p) 
420. Managing Wlldb .. d Wale.."he<b:. Elfc~"I!i oIwildland managemenl ac,·II\1 . 
lia on "",(er yic:I<b and qualilY and mctho<b for minirnizi"R:>d\'Cf1iC Im~"ls (jF) 
421. Forcst and Range lIydrolOllY Laho .... ,Ory. t.dl and tidd excrclses In 
applied I ~,hnlq""", oIwildland hydroiOlO' Wttkcnd fidd trip. Prerequisile, open 
10 "",jon In "'alcr:.hcd pnlftI'aJlI. l.llb fcc. (1 F) 
47S. WUdland Waler Qualley. Wat.,,-qualitypanmnen and ~ crileria:"'back· 
ground" quillty, soun.:""oIpollution. and clfttbol'Wld ~cmcnl on "ildlaod 
"'ala '1uallty: s:lIl1pllng techniques. OSp) 
476. WlJdland Waler Qualley Lahol"alory. ,"",It] and boor-itOI}' aerci5u in 
"''at.,,- qu.aliry SampIinS-~ and d:1I.I rn1uction and intcrpretation for Ioc:oI 
Ikld prob~ ( I Sp) 
480. Wate.,hed5ckncc PrOOic ...... todMdual :IIudyartd rc5<'arCh upon seln."lro 
probIc'mS in "'ate~  IIld rcbtcd ~ (t-6f.W,5p)-
489. WUdJand &!Klan and Scdlmc:ntatk>n. I'Toccl!6t5 01 soU IoI/i ~ dqIo5i. 
tion, struaut'al. nICI.'tunic:al, and YCJICI'ItM pncritts 10 control erosion on "iId· 
bnd""'t~J>rtteqtJi!Jle~oIlINruaor (~W) 
54t. Small Watershed lIydro4ogy. The role 01 bnd conditiom in dc:tling ... ith 
problcmsol3pplkd hydrology with cmptwi5 on thc!;n1llJ "'atcnOcd. IimitcddaQ. 
and bnd m.m;tgCTI>CDt ~lWItions. To be wen conc:urmllly ... ;th ws 542. (~Sp) 
542. Watershed AfialY'i& and Planninl- Ad'i3'K.'ro.Mudy 01 principlc:s. technl. 
cal problems, ~ procalut'a CflCQUnl~rcd in on.mogins ... atcrsl'K:ds. Em~on 
field probltllb. ~uired field trip To I:to: laken c()O(.'\IrrcndY "ith WS 541. Rdd 
tlip (cc 011100. (ZSp) 
54S. Redamallo .. Itydrology. tk5igned 10 acqu.int stu<icnts with wildl~ and 
mined land rcclanlltion t.e;lImcnlll. Impllcatioru; of lheJo, trcauncnt.~ on "",' er 
quality, quantity. and linllng will bt: emp/1llslttd. (3Sp) 
546. Snow DynamICII. t·und.uncnt.aJ:j olsnow d)'Il.1nllc5 aod a\'alan.t:bt: (orecast · 
ing. ~nncnt oIsoo>w in 'C1..'T'I:lIlionaJ areas. (1 ·311' ) 
/20 Geo/08)' 
646. S'~Manalle ... enl and IIydrology. ('''') 
670 (~70).· Wal ... ~hed lIydrok>8h: ModeUnjl. OW) 
699. Comlnulns GradWlI'" Advbemenl. (1·,)-
Department of 
Geology 
Head, Associate Professor Donald W. Fiesinger 
Office in Main 256 
Professor Rol)(!n Q. Oru, Jr.; Professor Emeritus CI)'de T. 
lIardy; Associale Professon PeterT. Kolesar, W. David Uddell; 
Assbunt ProfcssorsJamcs P. EV3ns. Craig 8. FOrsler,Jam(:s P. 
McCalpin 
Degrc:es offered: Bachdor of Science ( 85), Bachdor of Arts 
( IlA), and M;asler of Science (MS) in Gc. .. olog}~ MS in Ecology 
(Gc..'ology) 
Objectives 
GeolOb'Y is the SIUdy of the planel Earth, the materials of 
which it is made, the processes Ihal aCI on these m:lIerials, and 
the history of the planet and its life fomlS. The knowledge thus 
obtained is uscd 10 discover water. minerals, and fuels in the 
Eanh·s cmst. and to provide knowledge of some of the dangers 
associated with the fo rces of a dynamic Earth. Gcologisls seck 
W3}'li to utilize our resources while preserving our natunl 
environment. Gc.:u logists <.'\~.liuate ha:r.aTds such a~ pOlenl ial 
land~lides, eanhquakcs, and volcanic eruptions, and arc in\'ol\"ed 
in the planning for cultural and indu. . trial developments. 
'l11e Dc.:panmenl ofGc.:ologyoffers training forl.·mploynlenl in 
geosciences which requirl""s and utiliz<.'S a broad background in 
physical. biological, and social sciences. The 85 program in 
Gt:·ology m<.'Cts the curriculum standards established by Ihe 
American Inst itute of I>rokssional Gc.:ologists. 
ReqUirements 
Depan.mental Admission Requirements. Admission 
requirements (or the Ot.')Janmem of Ct.'ology are the same as 
those d<.'SCribcd (or me University. 
Bachelo r of Arts Degre~. For a BA in geology, a foreign 
language is accepted in place of certain geology courses. Pro· 
grams arc adjust(.'d to fit individual needs. 
Bachelo r ofScien ce Degree. For a BSin geology the follow· 
ing courses arc required; Geol III , 200, 400, 4 10, 4 16, 420, 
422, 430, 470,500.520, 540, 560; Chern 12 1, 122 , 123, 124 , 
782. Vi'ater"llhed Sd"'n~ Seminar. ( 1)11 
'Oc.criplioru; fur ("QUro;n in the 600and 700.'iC1in ~"";ltI1x round in ...., WXlu~'(' 0-' I'"umthetio,:;01 numOc-n prn~ by .... fan:...., fomwr COUt"!iC numbcn.. 
- Rqx-;uabl<' rot {rrdil. O!<'ck "'ilh rmjordqwlmem 'x limil~lionIi on number 
01 crnI'l:l WI I ...... be- ("QUmed ~ gI1'd\Q.lion. 
"1I15 00<1.,.. is >.bo oIfercd by ~ncr Ihrough me, Life Span I.nmJng 
tndqxndc:m Scud)" Divblon 
125; Phyx III , 112, 11 3 (or22 1, 222, 223); Malh 220, 22 1 (or 
2 15, 2 16); APS4 3 1 orCS241;ZooI275; Eng! 101, 20 l ,and 305. 
For recommended plan of5l.udy, sec major requirement sheet, 
available from Ik-partrnent of Gc..'Ology. 
Geology Minor. It minimum of 18 c redit hours is required 
for 2n appro\'(.'d minor in Geology. Required cours(.'s arc Gcol 
I I 1, 200, and 560. Ekcli\"e courst.""S include Gc..'01400, 420, 430, 
548, and 564. 
Teaching ~jors and Minors. G(.'Olog), majors may com· 
plete cenification requirements fo r teaching. Both a teaching 
major and minor arc aV3i1able in addi tion to the earth science 
composite ma jor. Olher students may select geology as a leach· 
ing major or minor. 
Gr(uillole Shtdy 
Maste r o f Science [)(:gree. 111e Dcpanment of Geology 
offers advanced SIUdy and research leading 10 the Master of 
Science degree. 
Ecology Curriculum. 111e Dc..1'anment of Gc..'Ology collab· 
ontes with the USU &'"'Ology Center in offering an imerdcpan. 
nlent.al curriculum in ecology (phys ical). 
Geology Courses 
PS 10/ . lnlrodua.,..,.Geology.1'hys;caI ~ ... "hidl ~ me, raM, >nod 
ph)~ and hioIogkal hiMoryolme, pbn<:t. for Mudrnls in iIt"Cti. Four 
muro and orw;, bb pc1" ",uk. (SF.W.5p.'lu)C' 
PS III. Phys ical Geology. for ~ in geoIo(IJ'. fotOl sciroce. range science". 
!<Oil sckncc. and OIho:r :oiC.imces. Four Itttun::s and orw;, bb pcr ... Tdt. (5F,W.sp ) 
PS 200. Eanh Hblory. Physical and biologkal hi51:ory ol...., otth ti ..... nktJ by 
me, ~ record. lm<'f(l«'lr.oc lechniq""",- Three IectUfCS and one lab per ","~k. 
I'ITrtqui5ile: G«>I I 0 I or tit. (~Sp) 
2lS. Inu-odudOry Imernsh lp/ Co-op. lmrodlH.."1Of}· nlUClli~ work cxpt:ri· 
cntt ( I.{jF,\\'.sp~) 
350. ("",.,o logy Fldd Excufliions. Gcologk fc3lurcs rnd pro<'"C"SSCS ob.o;o:" .... -d in 
lhe fkld. I'1"I:""qui.tll~ GcuI IOI or I II rnd pt:m,"~jOl\ o(illSl ruClor. ( 1.3f.5p )-
~OO. Mln(' raIogy. Ilkmiliconion o(mlnc .... ~J.o. l>yphr.;ic.?1 rnd ch('mk--al prupcnics. 
lmroduclion 10 crysnllogr;cphyand cf}ya( chcm~ry. Thra: leclun:und IWO 1m,. 
per " ...... k. l'ncrt"qul5ilG: G",ol Ill . Chern 12, and 125. (5f) 
Geology 12 1 
1893-Assaylng room, located In the basement of the south wing of Old Main 
410. Sedtmentary PrttokIgy. ~ion IIId origin of.'Jledimenwy roc\<!i"ith 
emplwison mm,,"" ~don. Thin" mu~:md 011(' lab pc1""Tcl<. Pre""",i · 
)i. t': GroI ~OO, ( 4!4l) 
416. lgn"'0U5andMeu.morphlcl'rtnHo&Y.~.ionllldoriginof;gnrous 
and """Iamorphk rocb wi,h "m~ OIl mm,,"" ~'OfI1JIO!iillon. Thl'« mum 
IIId 011(' bh per .. ttk. """"""I"iSI'''' Gc:oI 400. (4W) 
420. Structural (;t,olojp'. Scruc.ur.ll tb.u~ pnxlu.cnl by crustal ddomu.iun 
.. -;.h "n,pIl;asili till rnvgnltlon. gcnnlClric' d~Ik: .. ion. anoJ origin. Beld .ripo. 
four I«.urn:ond on" bh I"'r ~k. """K"qui)i.,,, GroI 11 I (5f) 
4022. St"1II1graphy. S.t"A.iKfl\Phk uni." of .... 11'""""''''1' rock wilh ~n'~on IlIdr 
ge .. m.:ny. seq""""'''. IIId orijoC,Ul. Pr"K"quu"" : Gcol III (SW) 
425. Adv;in«;d Ime ..... hlp/ Co-op. Adv" ...... -.:<J cdu.:a.io<W woric e~""ri~n ....... 
( ]· 15F,W ~'ip.'Iu) 
4ojO. P:aleomoIOSy. CI .. ",lfloHon:on<! cmlul'on of ""cf'"," "br;un and micro-
f0S6HiI. U ... of f...,;sil .• b SIr.lI'l(r.Iphk arid p;tle<ICmiromnrn.al irldicalOf"!i. 1lttee 
l«Iu .... '):md IWO lilis I"'r ..... "<'1<. l'n"requL'ii' aI: GcoI 200. Zooi275. (5!4l) 
4070 . Geologl" field Methods. Prepara.ion of grologic and .opognpI1ic mapS 
ulHizing.1M: plant- .abk M.--J",menl oi )lr.I.lJV2Phk )n."liom. PrcK"qUi:\iI": Grol 
420. (}Sp) 
41'0. SpeclaI Problems. Dil'C'ncd Slud)' of ..,kt."lcd 1npK1 'I':'ri .. "" ..."..., 
~(I-6F.WSp). 
SOO. Opclea1 Mineralogy and Pdrognphy. ImtodlK"lion 10 the tMory of 
CIpIical ~'T}Slailognphy ~crmlrulion of mino::rili by using the pn~k 
miO'OiCOpC. lhl'« lec ..... a and 011(' lab per .. ttl<. Pr"K"qUUiI<:$ GcoI400. Pbyx 
IljQl2B.(jW) 
··~2. X.ray Mineralogy. Principia and methods uI mincnJ idcntilk:Hion by 
X.1'2)' dlfrncli(Jn, 'Tlutt kc!ura and one: lab per .. ttk. ~i:\i'<:$ GcoI400. 
Pbyx IIjor22j. (4W) 
S20. Geology Field Camp. In'~IM: fickl ;oc!ni.ia 10.".,.""" in-depth sIdlb 
and kn/.>v.·lcdflc or,lle me!hodsoifi,,1d geology. I"rCK"q ... iJjt~ GcoI4 10. 4 16. 422. 
430.470. (l·jSu) 
S40. Sedimentary Ge<xhembiry. Origin o(..wi.mcnusy rocks ... ilh "mphasis 
on chemical cn\'lronmem. Prc",quislt~ GcoI400: GcoI4 10 recommended. (jF) 
Sis. Groun""""I'" Geology. Geologic (ondltlons llul ~'oOlrol the occurn:ncc: 
IDd qu.>li.)' of groundw:ol"r, groundw,ucr rcgiom oithe United SI~tc5. I'rcr"qui· 
MI,,: GcoIIOI Or IIL(4W) 
· "552. Metallic MlnenrJ o..po!IllS. Origin and ~logk: O<.UlIl'"ncC o("""IaHk 
minc"" <k-po5its. Thrtt 1«1U"'5 and one lab per ",«II. I'rrrequUiI<1 GroI416. 
420, (4!4l) 
5Si. i'ftroleum ExplontJon. Origin:md geologic ~ of pclrokwn. 
~" ..... !hods u.ilW:.l in "xpior;l.1on "i.h empt\:lsis on grop/ll'Sics. """K"q' 
Uisilel- GcoI 420. 422. 522. (4W) 
560. SurlkW Gwlogy. i'I'IJ«>olCS ;oc!n..: 00 :sum.;., 01 C20h. UI1oCOJl3OIidalcd 
dcposiu.. and g~ Rn:rnt geologic nTtlb. For 1113;00; in fororry :and 
r..:crr:lli(>n ~ .... -n. r.ItlftC' K>ellCr. cnglna:ring. :and ooIl-Kien« and biomc:. COo 
rology Four Iee.ura and OIl<" 1m per ... ·.,.,l<.l'rnrqui .. ,o:Grol I I I or permMion 
of in>truo;IQI (5f) 
""564. Phocogrology. Inl"rpI""lalion of geoIogk' fe:llura on:aerial pholognph.«. 
1\o.n k,"lurcs and ' .... 0 Iabo; pu .. "",I<. I'rrrcq'''''. r · Gcol~, OSp) 
S&O. Clay Mln".,. IOjO'. S.ruclur,,:md cn>irontllCn!<d signilk'an,:"or d~y mine""'" 
1\0.'0 1« lurn and one 1m per .. ttk. """K"qU;",Ie: Gcol 502. ('!4l) 
616. IgnCQUli and Mc:umorphlc Petrography. (4) 
636. Paleoecology. (4) 
680. Snnlnar. ( 1-6). 
'Docripliom roo- cou""" in .he 600 and 700 i1Cr>o can he round in the: pm." 
~-e Repo::lubk rorcrttlit Check .... ith majorOqwimenl roo- Iitni.a.iooson numher 
of crrdil.'i WI can he coun.rd for gndm.ion. 
""'15 rounc is also ofI"crtti h)' ~nc" .hrough the: Uk Spml.c:uning 





Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation 
Head, Professor Roben E. Sorenson 
Office in PE 122 
Professors Lanny J. Naldcr, )anicc Pearce; Associate Profes-
sors Lois Downs, Rich Gordin, Craig W. Kelsey, Arthur Mendini, 
Ii . Dale Rasmussen; Assistant Professors Ted Coleman. Stt,",'Cn 
1-:. Dunn, Cynthia Snrdcr, Donna Gordon, Deana Lorentzen, 
Ralph Maughan, Terry Rupert; Lecturers Raymond Corn, 
Lcslcigh H. Franklin 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science (BS) in Health Educa· 
tion; US in Physical Edu"''ation; 85 in Parks and Recn:ation: as in 
Dance Education; Master of Science (MS) in Health, Physical 
Education and Rccrl-alion; Masu:-r of Education (MEd) in 
j·!c;l.!th, Physical Education and Recn::ation 
Objectives 
Activity Courses. USU stude",s arc served by UI cxu:nsivc 
c1ccth'c activity t:oursc program. 1'1\c number and diversity of 
COUI"S('S encourage students to incrc.:ase their lifetime panidpa. 
tion skills. 10 achieve and maintain a high 1C\'eI of pc:rsonal 
fi tness, 10 enjoy opportunit ics (or creali\/jry and expn:s.<;ion, and 
10 adopt a pn:vcnlive medicine life.style eonduci\'c 10 a lifc of 
health and wclHxing. 
Recreational and Intram ural Activities. The intramural 
program is planned and conducted 10 meel the needs of all 
students reg:lrdlessofskill or abi lity. The major objcctivcs arc to 
offer a wide volricty ofspons experiences, to encourage lifetime 
sports panidpation, tode\'clop habitsoffair play, and to providc 
for leadership expc:riences. '11c intr.lJTlurai conct:pt nOI only 
embraces the traditional highly-organized program with teanls, 
leagues, and tournanlents, but abo the conccpt of voluntary free 
play aCl ivities where opportuniry is provided for physical 
recrt:ation adivi tit."S for all segmcnts of the University com· 
munity. 
Requirements 
Depanmental Adm ission Requirements. Admission 
requirements for the Dcpartmt.'1lt of Ht.-aIth, Physical Education 
and Recreation aTe the samc as those described for the Univer· 
sit yon pages8-IO. Students in good standing who wish to major 
in health, ph)'sical t."ducation, recreation, or dance may apply for 
admission to the department. 
Secondary Teaching Majors and Minors. An applit.'3tion 
for admis.<;ion to teacher education should be completed ocforc 
the junior year (sce College of Education for requirements). 
Admissions approval is a prercquisite to tt.'3cher certification 
candidat.-y and to enrollment in education and educational p:.)'. 
cho logy courst.'S. 
n... Dcp~"mt'nI uflkahh. I'Ii)'SicaJ F.ducauon:u\d RN:K':Ition i. in th" Collq«' 
01 F.ducllion. 
Physical Education Major: Teaching Track 
The teaching option in physit.'al t."ducation offers a program of 
study leading to a HachclorofScienee dt.wee in Physical Educa· 
tion. Along with this teaching major, the student must complete 
a teaching minor and 48 credits of professional education 
classes. The curriculum consists of 48 credits. The required 
courses incl ude PE I' 200, 206, 326, 461, 481,483, 486, and 487. 
The student must select a minimum of four fundamentals 
classes, rour activity classes, t\\'o coaching classes, five methods 
of teaching cIas$(.'S, and threc additional elective credits from 
the IIPER 1)(.'partmeOl. 
Physical Education Major: Exercise Science Track 
The cxercise: science track in physical (.-ducation offers a 
program leading to a Bachelor of Science degree. This track is 
designed to prt.'{>aTe the physical education major to pursue a. 
VOt.-a tion in private fitness or corporate fitness, or to pursue the 
Master of Science d(.-grce in Cardiac Fitness and Rehabilitation. 
The curriculum consists of 80 credits. The required core 
includt."S Pf. P 200, 322, 326, 458, 475, 481 , 483, 487, 488; PE 
300, 46 1; HE P 250, 545; and NFS 122. The student mUSt also 
sded at It..-ast 45 addit ional credits from adviser approved dec· 
tives, including a nUUl. imum of six act ivity classes. All students 
must complete a six·credit internship in cooperative (."ducat ion 
as pan of the clecth'C rt'qulrcment. 
Physical Education Major: Pre-Physical Therapy Track 
11le pre .ph)'Sit.~ol l therolp), track in phySical education o lTers a 
progrolm leading to a Bachelor of Science degree in physical 
cducat ion. 1"1Iis trJck is designed to prtpare the student to enter 
a postbaccalaureate dt.-gree program in professional physical 
ther .. p)'. The curriculum consists of 90 credits. The required 
core includes: I'E P 202, 322, 326, 458, 475, 481, 483. 487, 488; 
PE 300, 46 1; HE P 250, 545;and NFS 122. The student must also 
select 55 elective cr(.-dits from the following areas: Mathematics, 
Chemistr)" PhySic;, Biology, Psychology, and Firsl Aid. All stu· 
dents must complctc a six·crt.-dit iOlemship in cooperative edu· 
cation as pan of the clct.'tive l"(.'quircmt.'1l1. 
Physical Education Minor: Teachlng Track 
1"1Ie physical education minor teaching track is designed 
pn:pare thc student 10 teach physical edut.-ation in '~'~:~:;~ I 
dary school. The minor includes 28 cl"(.-dits. The core 
ment consiSts of the foUowing COUfS(."S: PE P 206, 481 " "",m"1 
486. '11e student must also select two ell-ctives 
rt.'quired o r elcctive list in the physical education, ~m:,,~jo~,';;;':::~::~1 
track. PE P 460 must be completed as pan of tI 
edut.'3t lon course:: work. 
Physical Education Minor: Coaching Track 
'111e physical edut.'3tion coaching track is d",;,oo" .o ""p'''1 
the sfUdcnt to coach at the sccondary school kvcl. The i 
consistsof28 credits. The core includes: PE P 322, 481, 483, 
500. '11c swdcnI must also seleci Ihree coaching classes, four 
leaching melhod~ clas..<;eS. and a minimum of one addilional 
three·credit dt."cliye class. 
Composite Major in Physical EducatJon and Health 
The composite major in physical c..-d ulOuion and health is 
dcsignc..-d 10 prt.-pare slUdents to teach in thescdisciplincs in the 
secondary schools. In addit ion to this major, the slUdc.."f11 must 
complete a 48 cn.'dil pmfc.."SSional education component. The 
requirc..-d core in ht:alth education consists of: HE P 250, 429, 
441,456, 457, 458, 459.545; and NFS 122. The slUdent musl 
also select six crc..-dits of electives. The core requirements in 
ph~ical educalion consist oflhe following: PE P 200, 206, 48 I . 
483, 486, 487; and PE 461 . 'l11e studl'nl must also select four 
methodo;of tt."3.ching classes and two coaching classes, as well as 
an addilional six c rcdilsofelcct1\·es. A total of72 credits must be 
taken for Ihe composite major. 
Health Educat.ion Major: School Health 
(Teachef" Certification) 
'11c school health education option offers a program of study 
Iloading to a Bachelor of Science dL-grc.:e in HeaJth Education. 
With this teaching mapr of45 crc.:dit hours, it is necessary fora 
student 10 also complete an appro\'ed tc..-aerung minor. rnoging 
from 24 to 28 credit hours, plus 48 credit hours of professional 
education cI:tSSc.."5. Thc school health education curriculum con· 
sistS of tht: following 35·crcdil rc..'quirc..-d core: Physl 103, 130; 
NI-"S 122; and HE P 250, 40 1, 429, 441, 456. 457, 458. An 
additional len credits must be selectc..-d from the following: HE P 
43 1. 45 1- , 482 , 545, 590; Pub i'l 302, 512, 530; 8ioI 308;SW 
365, 375; Soc 333; and liE P 555.556. ( liE P 459 will count 
toward the professional education component.) 
Health Education Mino~ School tlealth 
(Teacher Certlllcation) 
For a school health education minor, students must complete 
the fol lowing courses, totaling 2~ credils: Physl 130; NFS 122; 
and liE P 250. 429, 441,457, 458. 459. 
Health Education Major: Community Health 
The community health education option offers a program of 
study leading to a nachelor of Science degree in i'lealth Educa· 
lion. ·,11isoption requires completion of the follo .... ~ng required 
core: Ph)'sl 103, no; NFS 122; HE P 250, 401 , 429. 44 1, 451 " 
456, 457, 458, 459, 482 ' -, 545; InsT442; Pub H 512, 530. From 
29 10 34 c redits of appro\'ed work must be taken from the 
following group of electiVe$: Comm 105.260; Plo.)' 110 or FHD 
150; Psy 12 1, 372, 380; APS 32 I: HID 3Q1 ; ASBE 140; losT 522; 
NFS 222; Soc 333: SW 365; PE P 326, 48 1, 483, 601; HE P420, 
43 1, 555, 556; 
Health Education Minor: Comm uniry Health 
For a community health cduc..':ltion minor, students must 
complete the follOwing courses, totaling 29 credits: NFS 122: 
HE P 250. 401. 429. 44 1, 45 1' , 457, 459, and 545. 
Health Education Major: Communiry Health for Nurses 
A student who has completed a nursing progrJm and is cur· 
rcntly a licensed !tN, or a student current ly enrolled in Ihe 
Weber State/ Utall State Nursing ProgrAm, can earn a BS degree 
in community health by completing the following core of 
required courses: NFS 122; HE P 250, 401 , 44 1, 4511 , 457, 459, 
4821: Pub Ii 512, 530; and InsT442. ln addilion, 8 10 12crcdits 
must be taken from thcfollowingelecth'cs; HE P420, 429, 43 1, 
456, 458, 545; Soc 333: and SW 375. 
Teaching Major In Dance 
A total of 48 credits is required for a teaching major in dance. 
In addition 10 the required work, students need to enroll in 
Ph)'S1 130, Psy 10 I , and PE P 20 I . All d:lnce majors must com-
plete thrce consecutive quarters with the department 's per-
forming group. /)aflCf.'1l!orkS. 
Teaching Minor in Dance 
A minimum of25 credits is required for a teaching minor in 
dance. Although minors arc not required to hayc performance 
experience, ills slronglyencouraged. Minors must also enroll in 
Psy 101. 
Dance Education students should be aware that the)' must 
maintain a 2.5 GPA, and should fill OUI an application foradmis· 
sion to tcacher edu(.':ltion during their sophomore year. Appro· 
val is a prerequisite to certitk-ation candidacy and to enrollment 
in education and ~)'chology classc:."5. 
Dance Performance Major 
Majors in dance performance c..'Omplele a program of study 
totaling 68 crc.:dits. Graduates from this mapr option will be 
able to selel'l from a vMiet)' of c..':lfCer options. 1llosc: wishing to 
b<.'gin a business oflheir own are strongt)'encouraged looblain 
a businc.."SS minor. 
Dance Perfonnance Minor 
Siudents must comple te a minimum of 21:1 credits for the 
dance pcrfonnance minor. 
Recreational Dance Minor 
'11is minor option prc..-parc..'S the student to tc..':lch r(."Crc..-ational 
dancc fomls in fomlal and informal social scttings. A minimum 
of 28 credits arc required. 
For detailc..-d listings o{required and elective courses, refer to 
the Dance Program m~jor requirement sheet. Students should 
se:c their assignc..-d achisers as soon as possible after entering the 
program 10 receivc assistance in selecting lhe best option to 
mc..'Ct their goals. 
Parks and Recreation Major 
The HPER Dc..l'artment offers a program of study leading 10 a 
Bachelor of Science degree in Parks and Rccr<.-alion. This pro-
gram pr<.-parcs slUdents to bc.."<.'Ome profc..-ssionals in the public, 
pri\'3 te, c..'Ommercial, and voluntary se:nings of parks and recrca· 
tion who arc ('''apable ofleading, programming, planning, dcsign' 
ing, and administering these: programs. For the Bachelor of 
Science degree the following coursc..'S arc required: PR P 100, 
206,400,403,404,406,409,500,505.550.55 1,552,560,600, 
680; and PEP60I . In addition PR P410,a 12·crt:ditone-quarter 
intcm.'ihip cxperience, is required. 
'Prerequi!;Uc:: ftfo I' 401 
' Prerc:quulic:: 1If. I' ~ 51 
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Parks and Recreation Minor 
A minor in l>arks and Recrcat ion consists of 18 crc.:dils of 
course:: work sclt:<:tt."d from the con: courst."S. Consultation with 
an :uhiscr is rt.'qui red. 
Graduate Study 
The dl-panmenl offers O)urscs IC3ding to Ihe Maste r of 
Sdencc 3nll Master of Education dt.'grel'S in hl""allh. physical 
edueJtion, 3Ild recreation. 
Health, Physical Education mu/ Recreation 
Courses 
Professional Courses In IIl;!ailb EllllCilfion 
190. Flr.lt Aid and ""....,nal Safety. R~d Cro.;" .. ~ <"OUIW in lirs! :aid. "'ith 
emph;a..b on prKlloI """. dcnlO<\."r.tdon. :orw..l pr:oclice. C.cnifi< ... Ie5 a'.iW>l~ for 
1"""'''00 !l"IC"Ctl ..... ""lIuir~n"'n ... ( 2f.W,Sp,Su) 
202. Introduction 10 Ph~Ica.l1b .. rapy. Introduccs prcph)"SicaI In"nrr .. u· 
dcnu 10!he dbclpli...., cf phyMoJ th<:r:opy and familiarizQ!h<:m ... ilh iu :i>/IOCialnl 
lpCCIrurlI ol opfIOftunltio and ~billiio. (IF) 
US. Inuuductory CoopC'ntlvc Wort. ExpC'ri .. n ..... o\n inuudu ... "1ory ...... "1 <'llu 
ealioo:d work up"".,nc .. in a <"Ull!"''''''''l' nluc.-.li(ln posillOn aPl'f'l" ..... hy Ih ... 
dcp;u1n"'nt . (l-6f .W ,Sp.5u )& 
2SO. Un lth and \I,'cItn ..,.. ~ 10 ~ >lUd.:nlS '" pI .... mng a hf .. · .... )"'" 
.. ooduch'l' ' 0 act,,"Jling:tnd impruwlgOt1<"'~ Of"intal ho.""Ilth and "''l'ltnc:.o... hum:u1 
.... "OIo!IY' and oolth in' ..... ' ....... (jF) 
40 1. Prlndpln ofCommunlf)" Ilu.hh Ed..,;::;ulon . F..rnpIw.b 00 profoo.ion;tl 
~Iion f<.>r .. o .nmunily ..... io.. fadlilto,:orw..ll'f"Ol!1'UTl" "'i lh roo; .... on nlu· 
ealing the" p"hlt .. 00 OOhh is/itJo;. I'TCro:ql1~'l~ liE" ZSOor cono;("fIt of ilbtlUCt<.>r 
(~f) 
.U O. ""om .. n and II n llh. 1I00Ih ''''''lnof ... ' .... ' ... n· dilk-ring IDe·>I)"",,":orw..l h ..... Jth. 
n:.IlK"inll ri ..... , .. """,n:orw..l~. f ... niIYI'I;rnnin!(. and heal,h ",ohlems rcl .. , ... d tu 
lhe fem~k .... -prod.K.1""" s)"St,·m. ( jW) 
42'. Ad van .. e d eool""nllve w o rt. Exl"".icn .. c. <; .. "" ... ro.ti,,<" cd" ..... !!on work 
"·xp ... ri .. oc~ po.,lti"n. Inn .. ·'.' ........ 1l ...... ·1 of .. on",lex'ly~nd a mort: pro("ssicMl~II .... ·cI of 
... xpcrlenn as ><ud ... n, .,h·an ... e. tnw~rd "omplct ion of 'he pr"g.~m 
( I · t5 F.W,Sp.s ... ) 
429. First A!d and Em " 'lI .. n cy <:arc. AmcriClUl Rcd Cross cout"SC" pruvidn 
illl'onNtion rK"eas:uyfordcvdopnlt:fl. olB,.. :aid knnwledgc. ability. :orw..l pcrwnal 
Judgmcnt Fun<:lional cap;obililirs do:\,,1opcd 10 P"'l'i<k inilial <.Wt" 1lCCC"!S;U")" 10 
maint:ain Ii'" ... ,ppotI. (jl'.W.Sp) 
431. FIr.It Aid Inscructonc CoUt!l<e. ,\IClh<xb oIl<":Khi~ Ii,.. :aid . ..... Iu~toon ol 
t .. ""hl"lt ~Ih""". :and npcrir ....... In admooist .. ring testS. Arr1cncul Rnl C...,... 
Ccni!1calion ',-;ajb.bk 10 ,ho:\c: ... tt.o mc:c. ,he f<""quire""'n~ I'T<:rcqUWIC' lit: I' 190 
orIIEP429( lSp) 
44 t. Alcohol . Toba«o, and Orogs. StUlknl,'; "' .... \Wc "'" u"". """""". and:ohu;c 
vi drop In ,..,btion to "'" ph}"Sic:tI. "",nta.i, .'lOri:aI. cmotioo:d . and ,"?I .... dimcn."IOIb 
01 indhi<lwls :orw..l 5(lCi<"l)' ( 41'.Sp,Su ) 
<iS I . Planning and Evaluation In Communlf)" U .. ahh Educallon . E:\6cnli~b 
of 5)~ .. rm and prott"durD for appropria'e pb.nning and ........ ""'ion of programs in 
health o:dt.Ic:tlion and promotion. (~W) 
4S6. lI u llh FoundatlO1U of Educallon . Ilap<.>nsibil;' ia of public .... ""hooI 
t .. :ach<:n reb.llng 10 halth §1:rvicn. health en'ironment . :and h<:alih insilUClion 
Jmplic:ttlon.~ oI ..... t .. §1:hooI health b.ws a.... dl",.-u.<Sni. ( 3F) 
457. Consum .. , lI .. allh . ~ on helplogStUlknl!; to hcoomc dis< . ."rimiruuin/t 
consun"'nofhealth infomt.;otion. health products.:and heallh !it."ni<."o. (jf) 
4S8. Sc" Educallon In School Ilcallh Currlculum. Discu. .... -s how to t<"lIch 
hum:u1 sc~Il.lIty, h iWtllghling Issua; !of",h :os grov.1h and matllt:nion. sex ,01,";>. 
,,,,,creal d isc. .... "'. :orw..l p,arcntlng. (jW) 
459. Method..<> and M.:ot .. riab In IInlth Education. B<Iso:d on prind"k~ of 
I ... :uninll an.d ! ... ~chinll Mr.tlcWb: stUlknt:; pLm. p.~"S<:nt, :and ",".oJ"" . ... health les-
~ A tochlng fCloOO .... 'l' file ie; On'l!I"""d. (4W,Sp) 
482. flcld 'llli'ori< In llcalth Ed..,;::;ulon . Supt.""f\U<"d >lU<k>t p,ankip;tli<. .... '" 
!iC1>oo1 or <:QIfImuniJy OOllh prognrru; QI dircctnl ~ m .-qubo,tC$. ItE I' 
"0Iand4~1 ( 1 ·~W,Sp) 
S IO ( d610).' Curren! Tf'I! n1b In 1I .. a1th Educalioq. Foot.-.. 00 ..... nth:orw..l 
i,.,.,...., on hallh. :uWy~n dir«ttunS in .... "h'dl health rduo.. .. tKlf (211 8" 10 conm .... 
,"" I""...... and ","""b.I" ..... ",ooos. (3"" ) 
~s (d64S). Iluith A!;pccu of ",",ng. Mojor phl"""-..... health.spccuol aging:orw..l 
"'" "l!<'d Includingltf .. cxpct."tanCin. disnsa;. diet ond ~"c<"Uc . mnlicaJ ........ 
dealh. """'bllt'SS. :tnd rommunie,uion ... ilh tho::ognl.. OW ) 
SSO. Int .. rdlsdpllnary Woric!;hop. ( 1·3 )& 
S55. Pr:tctlcum In E...,.I .... tl"g School Sy5t~m "1""g" .. ns. 1u in·...,"ic .. ""min"," 
f<.>r "",,p"ricfI(ed I .. ""hen. f.mplt .... izn a 1001< ~t SIIC"Wh> "'" "" .. Unc"",,,,) of 
txt"'''11 prt'llr.tn". ~ 1""K"'ms. and '''':;OJ",, ' 0 2..""",,, :;poecilic ><;houl ,II 
d~'tri"l p""W"rn, ( 1-6)1t 
S56. Pr:tC"llcum In ImprovingSchoolSyst .. m Progr ... ns ..... ln.,;c"ice ""mill"," 
fo r ex..,..ri,·ocl·d te.~he.." "tlieh cmpha."le, ,n'p....,.."m ... nt " InStruction ( I·" ). 
GrtUllultt.J 
6 10 ( d51 0). Curren! T .... nds in Uulth Ed..,;::;ulon. (j) 
625. end .... l .. Coopcratlvc Wort< Expcri .. n « . ( I IS) 
64, (dS4S). lIt'ahh Aspcdll of Aging. (j) 
682. Scmlnar In IInlth F.ducallon. ( I·S) • 
690. Inckpcn<km Study. (\ .,, )& 
691. Indcl""nckm Mcscan:h. ( 1 .~ )8 
699. Comlnuln!!. Gnd .... ' e Advbcm .. nt. (1 . 12 ). 
Professi01ud Courses it' Pbysiml Education 
200. Int roduction 10 I'h)"l!llcal Eduollo". Dcsil>t"cd to lIrnduC"C "'.1'" Stu· 
den's to u,., prof""""n of ph)""i ....... nluc:uion _ its ""ture. h.«ground and n,I,' ln 
tuWy'~ ""hoots ~nd sockJy ( IF.W) 
202. Introduction 10 Ph~lcaI Therapy. Introdll<."CS prMj.,.; ....... 1h<:11lp)' >Ill' 
tlclltlo to the dil.clpll...., vi ph,..,.;.. ..... tM"'PI'and bmil,:uizo; 111m with ltloa.'WICiated 
$pC"Ctrum oloppor1ll"ilio:tnd ropotU.bmlk5. (2F ) 
204. Spon,; Officiating .......... ·kdjc 01,,,,, ruin ond mo:n:onk~ of " ffid allng 
lOOI hall and >ull<'}"haIl Attcrtt ion u; gn,<"n tU ",sorue.ion 01 other IP"'" olficials 
( 2f ) 
lOS. Sporu Of"fkl:ulng. ( ZW.Sp ) 
206. AdmlnlSt.nlloo of IntnmunU Sporu. ( jF.5p) 
220. Fundam .... tabofT .. nnb. 1'To\idc:!.>ludc.-nt.,; ... ilh "'" Ilnv.Yr.lgo:. skil b. :orw..l 
..... tq.cies lOr -.-.. .,..rul puti<"i!»lion in tennIS (IF,Sp ) 
222. Fundam .. nt.ab o f8;1dmlnlon. 1'To\ide!; knovo·kdgc. Wh. and un<.kl"Stand· 
log of1udminton lOr ........ rssful par1,cipallon in badminton. nd l<":>Ching eOntpC· 
ten,.", a.. " 'ell (I F.W ) 
224. Fun<bn, .. n t.ab o r Gymnastla. l'ro>idcsfundm",m.1 nd I« h nkal ""ill, ul 
mcn'~ and " ........... n·~ jOmrutS1ics. ( I F.W ) 
225. Introductory Coopcratlvc Wort ExpC'ri~n ..... An innxluc!ory k ....... 1 ... dll · 
~ ... !i{)fUl ,,"Ork .. Xp • .-riL"llCC in acoopcro.,r.'l' po6i,ion .pp .... 1l'd hy d", dql:u1n",nt. 
Cm!il :tI"I"""IICU. ( l.(if.W.Sp.'iu)& 
' ... ..,(mltetk ... 1 numhen pr<<<d<. .... hy a II indk ... tt a ,t,,,;} I"ing. 
'Oc"",ript,ons for eOlln;t.-S In tho: 6OO:u><I 700.'ll:ri<":SClUI bc:.und in the gr:ot!ll.l .. 
l ... talog. 
226. Fundame nta ls o f\'o llqbaU. ""-""ide> k.nc""k<Igc, .-IoJ~ and uJ'Kk-!"l;Iand· 
ing lor Ml~~4111 p""kipaIJt'" in \,olkyh:lJl an<llc""hmfl ~"O<I"Jf""cn.:y 3S ... ..,U 
( JF.5p) 
2jO. Fundame nUlb of ~er. TIli. cou.,.., ~ im<"Ol.k-d '<I illloltUCl UK ph)~ 
cduc:llion nujor rrunor In the funoJmocn,al ""II" ,of~~n" (ISp) 
HI . Fundame nClb o f8a!J<nb.all. "'""1<10 ph)..,.;-:aJ nIu<::olion JTlaIOIS,,"h lhe 
kJ>oot,'kdgc. skllb.;tn.J undc ..... ~n<!'ng 0(1).>.'''(11>.>11 1<1 •• JJ<lW ...cn:wul partid",,· 
lion in UK ~ :I.' wfll :» Ic:ao.:h,"8 <:<.>Il1pt1n"K."}' (I \Ii) 
301. Ph y,;ka l Educalio n in th e "lemcn tary School. Oo."';gnocd fur ckmo. .. Uty 
eduo.lion ma,on. s. .... ......:.'tk ... ..,lupmem of. p0!01l;'.., hod)" iOUf!<'. b.»-ic """ .. ·menl . 
cxplor:ition.locllnMJtor:and IT~mpul'I"'" ,;.kIll" p l:.nnlng. org:uUli"fl. and Ic:ao.:h· 
Ing. (jf.W.Sp,5u) 
302. Prac1i('lJm in " ... m e ntary SChool Ph y,;lcal t:.:iucalion . FocuSC$on ""Icc · 
lion 01 ""I;,"ilic. an<! Ihe ,~""'I ruetion ~nll II,... of incKpcn,;,,,,, ""d mno" " """ 
e ,!II'pn1l:nt. St",Jenl~ plm .noll<".(h .pp."' .... -.J :":1,,;lic,; in clementa.)" SclMK'!>. 
O F.W.Sp) 
j2 1. Mnhods uf Teaching Sldl"II ' I'rep:irc, pru;.pc~l i''''' in.~{ruelOrs 10 ,,·:..:h 
ski'nK. I ndlld.·~ emph:""Sf)n e,!u'pment . ,;.l'<-Iy. ,;.kill>. 1<'Chn'qllo. an<.l in.lru~';O<1. 
( 2F) 
322. Pn:vcm lon " n d Carc o ( Ath lcll<" InlunC5. (IF.Sp ) 
j 2S. AclIdemlCli o ( lI.uunln/&. In·,I<'Plh :ocaokmK'counoc fur aU runnc", uw .. l ..... mg 
lhe h.-gInnin!: JO(QIC', runninll from • htorncch;&nk:il . ph) ... oIogK":lI. nUlnlion.l. 
and ~· .. ."tIologinJ ' .... "'l""nl . ioclud<:. ex'""",,,,, Ilwn.om I'I:rf()l"TlWlC<" l.:obonl(1) 
1m","..,."...,..' OF) 
)26. Analomlcal Kin"k>logy. An un.kNandmR ofhum:on 2lU1nffi)' :and h;o.,.a' 
m ... :h;anic:oJ pnnnpk. .... fI ... h'~ fun<bnK'nt;ri 10 lhe """1 ... "10'l o(cfficienl hunun 
tnO\"\'mC"Ill (2F.W) 
"l5. A<h-an«d Coopct2tI.~ ""ork b~rle .w:~. UK'P""~"''' eduo.uon "wi 
expcricno;c pn..&lion , 'ocrc:a. .... -.J k.,,1 tof ~omp"'''(1)" and ~ nlOK prnksoonrullc>o ... ~ 0( 
,·xp".icncc ~~ .tull"nl ~lI'."ncc' toWl . d ("nmp"'uon uf 'he p ,O!!l"2m 
(1 . 1 ~ F.W,Sp~.,..). 
" S7. M(1.h o <b o fTo:ach Jnll and C","c h l"iI v.' rrMJl n g. l'n."I'"'"n fmun" I"""he" 
~"t»""""o( "'Tt. .... hnll t'.xplt""~ "'''''''''''hiHl io.",~ ~":lch .. ~u rll{"Ol,Jn'r' in prq>;lring 
~ It.".otn for ""Ofl'Ilt."lIIion, It-xhinlt . 11"" '11"' '' for:a ~.,.K'"'" ."d .... -~"',., l"ia.,.. (~W ) 
"ss. Method~ u f Condll lollh' lI ( Flm"M' ," .,d WcllJhl Traln \.,,,). Pre ...... 'Cli' ... 
I"""he", will ",·wl"p n ... lhod, anollC:l,hinll olo.,lI, f""l"<>fldn;"'ninl-: Il>c hunun 
hotKl)' u,ing ,·, rio" . Illn"",, ("mpnncnt~ In 'P""-'. "xc.",se . ..,d (tlnol,u,,.,in)! 
c1:l>SClo. (~W.5p) 
.. 5'). Method~ o( Teac hLr' 1I l "dl .. ldu~1 SpuN ( 80wllnll. An:h cry. Golf). 
"'''''P''<"li''e u:.ch,·!"> "'·11I 1I' ... ...,."" "':I,'hll'R ", III,., pI'!I' .... 'Phy. "?'-! "'lton.>.J~ rur 
dcl"t"lop'nll .ound I,,:..:h'n!: 1llt.·1h<l<.l> atKl ..willI-: ,·" m<."U lu m UceN on ... (IF_'ip) 
"60. Melhncb III Ph~ lcal £o.I uOI llo ., . l'b" mnll. ",,,,,,we,, [<'Chniq"""'. and 
melho<ls of ":'::ochlOl( 1M phl"ic:l1 , ·dll .... lloo. ~ud<:n", p.nlc,p"'<" In di":" ,,,;',., and 
pr.>Clk:iJ "'xIXn cn<. .. 1.:.h"I"2I01"")' won: cxpcric ....... 'e'!uirnl. (4F.Wlop) 
464. Mn hods o fTuc h ln" Oual Spo"", (Tc"ni~. fbdm lnlon, and b eque"! · 
ball). !'roel>< ... liw ICKI!t.·!"> ",~II d<"\",,1up ,-:oritIU' ,,·xh'''Il and learning .. ",Icgio..,. 
and rnou.......". 10 be explt .... -.J anti :OWPI<-.J ,,, ,J>c.,o.' :on;'l1"",,, (2Flop) 
46S. Mn h od!i o f Tue h l .. " Tum Spuru (\'o ll" yball and ~etbaU). 
1'ro6pc'CI;'''' 1":KIIt·" ",~II o.;-...,Iup k'anung ""'I'~CS and method> lOr \<.-:aching 
.-arious Ic\..,b ,of p:ank,IWion in ,"OIk-)ball and tlNe. l>.>li ( IF.Il' ) 
" 66. Methods o fT"achln" and Coac h ln" Gymnasdcs.. I'Tqwn 5ltKlo.."'l>:» 
futu..., Inchcl'o :ond ...-,hc!. ,of men') anti "'"OIlICTI'~ IOTI,na;lia. 11_ ' 10 OIplilC 
cw.so Of I ... ams in prupn- , ..... n,"IC <. .. OI.bl inn.~ .... h,1<: ~I"':oining a w" cm' .... "' · 
mCIlI. (2W) 
468. Methods of Team Sporu. ( FOOl ball. Softball. Socc" r/ Speedball). Tu 
prt'pv<" futu .... · " ... ,hers ",ilh me'ho<ls of I ...... ·hi"ll "";n~ v:uiou> 5l"'I<W~ anti 
rnon ..... -.,s "flich.-an lit· w pocd 10 tho. .... :oct;';un. (2F.Sp) 
470. foo(ball Coachln" Methods. (lW) 
47 1. IlaskC1 b:aU c;.o..chl n M ,\4 C1 hods. (2F) 
472. Tr.Kk a nol Fld d Coaching Mrthods. (ZSp) 
47" . Methods of c;.o..c h lnM Vo lleyball . Comp.d1<:n.I,,, p i"" for ",,,"c hing! 
I<"~ch i nl! o n a h ll(hl)' ,;.kiL1coll, ... ,,1 "'","idc) h .<" kwoonoJ In Ihe 1TlI.·l hotis nec<"S.'W}· 
10 bellC. und • ."",,~nd m<.L ro;ICh .... II,,)1);1U (2F) 
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47 S. "dva" c"d U f",savfn il l.:oboral o ry. I:oh I~ """"1,,mo."'1 ' 0 PI: 461 En""' •. 
>ll' ''' 'hc<I<) , ph.k ... tphy, anlI proo;wu", In·d'''l'th :uul)m of ~;ng, rapnn,.;. 
IKlII..,.oflik~ ~""ptU(cduro.. 6!"l;1 :UtI,." rrluC"d 10 1ifcsr,1Ilg. ( 1 F.W ~'ip,5u) 
480. Men,al A.~pn:I.'l ofSporu. Pe riunna.,« . ,",,,, , ...... n.t :l1l"mptS 10 PfU'"i<k" 
,"Un,,"1 ....... "'.Icdtt<" 01 'JlOrI ps)"l:t\oIOg)":on<.L , he ::opp1 ...... l inoI>o Ihis kno .... ledge h3S 
fOl'" u::><:hing ~ :m<.L ~"OIChl./lf! In publIC lo<."~ (3W) 
" 8 1. Ph y,;lolosr of Exerclsr." Mud)" 0I~~ clw"tgo ,Iu, oo:ur:» a 
result of C~'"f"C;"" and "nn.. Tht:: ...... noc i",""""" bbor.>lorypno."licum iLS a rJ1OO.\ 
of dc""""".-."ng ph)~.Iof!:i<.'" clwlft<c J>n::1n/<I15O'e' I'h)"'" 130 OW.5p) 
" 82. Ph).,. lcal Educal lon tor ' h e lIa n dlCll p ped. I't\ilo!;ophyand wKlc!"l;l;mding 
lhe ..... -.:t1s of the lun<!i."PfX'\I in ph!"SicaJ cd ....... ,iun. Conc."q)IS. mc:thotIs, curric"u· 
lum. cqu 'pnK'nl. ~n<! bt.:ihltcs fur df.'Ct , .... """ "'" procmed. 1.abor::olnry ... vrIt 
r<''!uu"Cd (jF) 
" Mj. Dlon,ech a"IQi. Fncusc") on ImjlrtJ\'cd Ic:..:hing and ~"Oadt inl! through 
hiool<'Chani.,,1 and ~n.It"" kal .n.l)"'~ of>pon ,; and .... ·I.ll-.J act i,;t;es. "'crc'!uJ· 
~i le I'E I' j26. (jwx» 
486. Adn, lnL'ilral lon o f Ph~lcal Educatio n . Fncu ..... -s on ~dmin;SI "'I I ..... p ro-
c~durc.ln "e .. :ondlt")· ed ucalion. il .... lul.l<.-s currk " lun, tk ... ..,lop"'''"'.;m<.L p r<>KI"2'" 
pwmlnji\.OWXl) 
"87. E .... lu .. lon In Ph y,;lcal Ed ucal lo., . Fncu.o;c..,. on t he ruIU''' :m<.L uSC of a 
."'ril·lyortc .. ~ in pI.)~"1 ("<.iU""'lit," ProK'l l~'" .""I ...... liun. ;ntcrp«1aliun. anti """ 
of lC5l .......... 11> ve >lrn6I.-.J. OF lop ) 
488. Adapted PI1~lcaJ Educalion. ~gnocd ' 0 belppro:spca;'.., lcactw:rs I"CC<JI' 
n.zr ",Ulk'nl ph) ... ",l ;m"",m1<:"'~ :m<.L h:ond .... "P" lhelr .... l i<>Iogy. 1"""..,01100. and 
.... luhilu~(1110 Pr~:I ;cal ",,,,",, In ....-: ......... '"g. .... ~:on<.L rrm .... <.II::IIIOO. J>n::'Cljui. 
"'I .... · PF.P ~lIj (jF) 
"9 1. U.,<krw<>duale Mnearch. (1 .<;). 
soo (d600)'. AdmlnbtratJon of A1hiClks. ~ of isMK:s In high sc:honI 
.thinia ...,bli..., 10 hu<.Lflcl. public Kbllon~, equipmcn' . 5dtcduk:s, bcili lH:5. 
hirmg. "'Icnlion, "' ... ualiun. nco (jSp) 
S05 ( d 6OS). fII;)'c holo,pca l ~ o f Sporu P" rionnan ec . ~)..,hnlnglal 
lhellt)"and pnn.:.pk'l< ~""IK"d IU~; Ind ........ II1OIi> ... ' 1on;d lechniques. ..... )'Cho-
!otI'C"l1 , ..... I""' ... n ."' ....... :mtl anxic:l) I{\ "",>lb. p".".,....luy:m<.L ~ pcafunnant: .... 
(j~ ) 
S07 ( d 607). Spun In 5<w:I" I),. Imrotluc .... ' Sl It<lcnL' '" < ..... 'pkx rol" """ 50.:1:01 
~,W'!Ii ... ~nc~ of 'f'IX' in ~" K1 len'pot""oII)" ......... ·Iy; ",Ulkm .• h • .","Ume f:uniJjv ''' Ih 'IntS. 
..... -..pc:. and plMenll:t.1 c'''' lrihlllion. o(,;pon ...... it.>Inta'. (jF) 
S"j l d 6U). II l,,,,t")' " nd Ph ilosophy o f Ph~lca l Ed ucation and Spon . 
ll i,;h>ryof jlh)"it.-~I c<.ll".,.tlon. phl ..... 'Phln.1 influenc", .... hich h.n· C"OOIri bu,,-.J 10 
con,c mpor".try ph)"lok"l L"d,,,.,.llon. me lll(ltJs of ,·du<.-~I;O<1al io.'ilru("I;on using lhe 
prirn;u"y ph ilo'"op h ... " I I""iliOfl!o (.I F) 
SSS. Pnlctkum In F.val .... \ lugSchool S)"lt"m Pr'Osrams. An in·sc,,""" sernirur 
1'01' expt'rkncell I,.,.dl<·", E"'ptw;l .... ~ a Inok .. "' ...... ngt lls and "' C~ of 
ex,,,,,,,!: f"OIVVl~'. p ropt ..... -.J pn,!?","". :uK! "'''p' 10 ... , ..  ,."S.' ,;pcciIk sc:honI Ill" 
d,"';""1 f"UW"~ms. ( 1-6). 
SS6. Pnlctkum In I ml'rovi n llSchool S)"Slem Pt"ogralll$.. An ;n'>c,,"i<:c semirur 
for cxpcri<:nccd lcxh<...,.,. ,,"11 ... 11 cm~lC~ iml""'"COlCnt of inS"UCllnn. ( 1-6)· 
S90. In<kpendenl Stud)'. (I .j). 
S9 1. In depemknl Mneardl. (1 ·05). 
Gmt/unlet 
600 (d5OO). Admlnlstt;u lo n 0( Athletla. (jSp) 
602. Sem inar in MW< RedtKtJon. ( IW ) 
tiM (d 50S). P\lyc:h o IQ31caJ "-'P«t-' of Sporu hrfonnan« . O Sp) 
607 (d 507). Spun In Society. O F) 
62S. Gnduale Coopentlvc Wo rk b penence. (J . J 5F.W.Sp,Su ). 
630. AdVlInc:ed Dlo m « hanla. O FA It SII) 
640. Ath.,.n c:ed F..xcn;:be Physlo l"IIY "nd Labonto ry ....... Cllcum. ( 5F) 
642. Cwricu.lum In Physical Educailo n . (jSpAII Su ) 
126 Health. Physical &illmti0 1l and Recreation 
Mj (dSU). IUsory and PhIlO!K>phy o rphyslca1 F.ducadon and Spon . Of) 
6<i5. FJeanxanilography and ExrrclK Tr!Illng Prococ:ob;. (~'JI' ) 
6SO. Intrnllsc:lpllll1ll' ... ·orbhop. (I ~) 
654. Exrrcl$;r f"ructipclon Writing. (3Sp) 
655. Pnctkum In thr t,·n.h.l ... kln 0( 1nstnK:l1on. ( 1.6 ) 11 
656. P'ractlcum In thr Improvemrnt of 1nstnK:llon. (1-6 )11 
657. ~Icum I" Canlbc Rrh .. bllltadon and Ad ult f ltnrsa. (1 . IOF.'JI' ,Sp) 
681. Rrsrarc:h Srmlru.r . (~F) 
bU. Mocor Lriltnlng. OW ) 
685. Prlnclplr ... nd Trchnlqur' ofCondlt lonlng .. nd Rr h .. bUltalion . ( jSp) 
690. Indrprndrnt Study. (1 ·~f.w,Sp,Su). 
&.n. Indrprndc 'u Rcwarch. (I jf,W,Sp.5u)-
696. Mulrf'!i Projrct. (j F.W~,Su) 
697. '"hoiJl;. ( 1·9). 
no. Inlrnll<;<:lpUru.ry V.'orbhop. ( 1·.1 ) 
7SS. £vaJuadon ofSuprrvboty ~tfonnarn:r. ( 1-6) 
100. ImrodUCI/(l" to R«ftatlon. N:llu,,"and .. gr.,,~ ofl'r'(TC:lllon. rok of 
8O'"CT1I01<'nI, voIumM)' agcnc~ Clwnmen:oaJ em~ 2nd pm-.IC J>f'O',-.ion "I 
Il'Cra, lon. ~ pO'rpar:1l1on and cmpl<l)mcm opponun;lleo. dul~ 
and unKl<. ofrttrallun (2F) 
206. Administration of InU'alllural SportS. (jF,Sp) 
125. Inlrodu~'1OtYCooprraliw Worir. Exprrirncr. An inirodUCIO<)' I~'\"I rou 
~'aliun.1 work (xPC:rkOCt' ;n 1 ~">Uf!<'rJI;'''''' cdoc:llion 1"1>;,100 .pprO'l ..... d I»' u.., 
~mc:m (l ·uF.W,Sp,Su) 
400. Socia l Rr <:reallon.I)o:mollSlr.t joo, and pl':lCliol e"'pc:rience 10 'he I1. ,,,rc 
ol""'I~1 I'l.·cn;allon; u"",, olrccn;>liun wilh "Jrious ~I;" IV""ps. pl;onnjng. <k.",W'. 
:uJd n .... u .. lon of!iQC111 rccrallon (jF.W,Sp) 
40.1. Rrcreatlon I'rogr:Immlng. Pnndpl.". olprogramming. 'hdr model, 2nd 
nl<:lhod. ... dl.o;sifk:lllon and :uuljxs of K'1h;lk). >lruo:,unl ~izalion o( I'l. . ·,,·a. 
lion P~'" PfOlI1'lIIn n .... u:llion. O W) 
404. CoD' munlty K«ftatlon, Prt-par:ulon in community ~iza'ion u{ r=. 
,Ion. role of "'fI""'.1' opcr:ulOfl ttmmng (WI ~. J>f"1tt'.lurQ and gratllsman· 
>hip. role ofln'c~ rrl.J'~~ (jF) 
406. Ouldoor Rrf;Tratlon. o.~"''kw. ICOpr. and u'ero, 01 ouldoor Il'Cra'lOfl 
pl:annillJ!,. the :.gcnclrs ,Ilal pr(l\idc ocni<:a; the methodology of plannllljJ anoJ 
C'o .... ~,inl! Jlf'OfV2In' anoJ ~ ( jW) 
409. camp Managemem and Counse ling. l'I'qw-.uon in the C3JI1fI ~. 
menl anoJ admin~ ..... n~ proco&; camp cot.IR')t~ng pro.:o5; ,rchruqun u{ ~"""" 
actn;1)' >kilb. (jSp) 
4 10. IntO:rn!lhlp In R~on. ~ 10 gr.'!: ,;IuoJrnu p.-.ctk .... rXp(ricn« 
"'"Orir.ing rull.lime ror a rttmItion organiz::ulon ror one quart.".. (12F.W,Sp,.Su ) 
41S. Advancrd Cooptra!iw Work ~rirn«. Coopcn.liYe educ:ll ion won 
cxpcrirncc po$illon: Inc~ 1"",1 u{ romplC'xil)':uJd 3 more prof~ In>:1 u{ 
r~pc ricnee u >!udenl ad.-.ncn lo"""rd complction of Ihe prugram. 
( I" ~F.W.Sp,Su) 
500. Swlmml ng Pool and Walrrfronl Marulgemr nl. 1l1c dc..'\'tlopmem ol/lask 
>killJi rcqull'Cd ollh<: swimming pool :uJd ",-.Icr from rrwugemrnl. Including 
pOOning :and <kosi"". ",,:lIer ~)'~ICms, """ClUfC5. cquipmcm. and safeI)'. (2Sp) 
50S (d60S). < Thcra~u' lc Recreat io n. An ~i$ol ~~al flOP\Jl~l;on 
groups..,rvrd I»' rt:crCO.lion; the c linical appllC1<lion of I'r'(TC:llion ~ and 
actM,In; ip«:iallnsli,u,ion's proo.:edun:s, (rrminology. :uJd operation. ( jill') 
SSG. Reerratlo n Ate» .. nd hcUltle •. A "'ud}' of,he tu..K' plmninwproccdure •• 
Inhm<JOC'l. and ""-'(hud!, of p;ub. rommunit~· rttn'211(JO. and ...:hooI phl_':d 
cd .... "",,,,,. !KII"".", UF) 
HI . Philoo;ophy or Rrcro:allon, (nsogIl, ;mo the probIcmsAmcriam f:k:c ..,Ihe 
"""I, oIlncl1."4"<:d Icburc , EJoplorollon of J"OS'ihk ,;ulun."", '" tho':!;t prohlo:nl:'> 
.hl'OUJlh ,!tc mnloum of m:ra. ion (}III') 
SSl (d6Sl). R«f'rallon Admlnisr.ltlon. Probkm~ of org:ute.u,onn and admin· 
bora,1OIl ofp.rb:uJd m:rea'ion t.iqw1menlS. indudintl; pcr.;onncl~ ... 
~nllom. (J..<;P) 
S60. Patt< Managrmenl. I':uic nuinlCnat'oC<' nunagcln('nt. ,ncluo:imjtpl=ningand 
org:an~ing. pc:1XIIUlC1. b."Idll1p. >truc.'1"""" go:nr ..... OUltJour. grounds. Cqulp' 
menl, and puhlic Impact ( jSp) 
S91. lndependr", Krsran.:h. ( l .j F.W .Sp,Su)" 
600. f'roblem~ In Ko:crcatlon. OF) 
60S ( dSOS). Ther.lprulic R~"llon. (j~l) 
6SO. A~ Ther.lprmk R«rrallon. USp) 
651 (dSS1). Recr.:::ulon Admlnbtnl/(ln. ( }SJ» 
680. SeOllnar In Recr.:atIOIL ( }Sp ) 
690. Indqwndrm Study. ( l .jf.Vo',Sp,Su ). 
691. Ind~prndrnl K~an.:h. (l -jf.W,Sp,Su)8 
697. ThcsiJl;. ( 1 <) . 
699. Contll1ulnx Gnd .... t., Advisement. ( 1· 12)1> 
ACllt'l'ty COllnw$ in ''IJ) 'sical EflllC(lIio1l 
100, Ph~lcal Condil lon inx. ( I F.III',Sp )1I 
101. SkIIng. Dc,j!V"t'd (or Ix'ginnt·", and ntn;cn. Fo<:u.o on ~el)·. h""k sk<lI, 
:uJd ' c~hnl'l""":mol (oun""y on the .!<>pd. (I W)I> 
101. Inlcm.rdlalr SkUnll- I":~jjtll<'d (or Ihos<' " i lh SOflI<: .. Idjn~ e:<pcncnc~:uJd 
sl"ll, ~'OCuS<:l'i on ehri .. lc IOmoc '0 panJld si<Jing, (1 111' )8 
10). Advaneed SlUing. ~Igncd fur .. ud<:nts ""ho pnc1ict' panlld .... i<n!!. 
Focu.o on 3 ''2rir1)' of 2I.h.......:cd sltiinll: -,,)ks and 1 ~'Chmq.,.,s. ( I W). 
104. Tradl and tlrld. (ISp). 
106. lndont' Tradl and Fldd. (ISp)1t 
107. CraM Coun lry. ( I F). 
1000.JotI8Ing. (IF.W ,Sp,Su ). 
109. Bowtlng. ~ lOr Ixgit1no=. focw.c.on '-ic """"'~. >kilb-. and 
"""1;1'18 Irchniqua. ( I F.~I,Sp.su ). 
11 0. Intrrmrdble 8owllng. I)a;ognnl for lhoK "ilh soon.: cxpcrin ... :o: Emph:I. 
SIS bi on imJ>f'O'~mrnl of neh lOd"idual'5 skilb. Tcam wmpctillon IS incluokd. 
( 1~.Vo',Sp). 
III . Wr lg,ht Tr.alnlnJ;. ( IF.W,Sp). 
112. Adv.J.n trd Phl'll ical Condltlonlng. Dc~;gncd for mcn.bc:", and pro:spn:ln" 
n><:mhe", ur <-'OfIIpcl lth" ,eams""'" for lhe stude", desiring a prl1j()fl~1i1.cd pro-
gnm. (I F,Sp ). 
' .... lrc"'!tctk;:oJ numbers preceded 1»'. diooic::nc a dud listing, 
'Oocrip,lons for ~'0UtX5ln the 6oo:uJd 700 srriOlcan he found in Ihc II"'du:llc 
~""'aIog. 
IJj. Body CondltlonlnlJ. [>atgncd 10 oo'l"hop ~-anlio\2SCUbr .. 'ndu.-.nce. 
SlfCllJIllI. and neil"hl"IY IhrougII ~1Ijl. at'ronk <bIKIng. aquallo.. iump ,..,pe . 
.... "Igt" .... :and >lall, uen:i._ ( If.W~.su). 
115. Gy,,,na,;:tIQi. [)o"ignc:tl for Iqonn'll(I and l'IO>itt I!)mn~ focu><::!, on 
!umh .... furKbmrnlals and introdocllon 10 , .... OI)n!plc ..... 'l"n~ (I F.W ,sp)" 
117. Inlermcdble Gym'l3$k:a. [~'1i lOr 11Io!ic:"","h~ I!)"""",k'-:k· 
ground and upn'K""'" ~ 00 ..... -;.ocN Slunl'l and rouli"", ",laIN 10 
Ol)mpfC: ..... .,n ...... ( [ )It 
118. Archery. O«t:mJ lOr hc'ginnillfl and 1'10>;"": SlOOm~ ~;",on ~<'>kil'" 
and 111'J!<-'1 >hooilnft. ([ Jilt 
119. Inlennedble Archery. Oo'gncd for >lutkn~ .... ho poss<eSSWITK skill and 
;w,IIIY Il<'mforcn haM: :\kill> and '.,(Mill ..... and indudo fiekllOllm;/J'l\C"n, and 
1'IO>1:lIy !IhooI'''ll- (1)1It 
120. Golf. [)c:~lgn<:d for II<'ginnlng :rnd """cc golfe,.,., Fo.:u><:s o n equ'pnlCn,. 
Wt.y. SI;uH,.":. ~wing. choke of ( Iubs. " I( ( I f .Sp,su)-
121 . Ime""edblc Golf. 1)c:~lwwd for 11I<"",,"illl~me golfupcrieoc" fo<'u"" 
on Impnl'..,ITKn, Qhn b<:e~ o(,he I'I"ITK ~h as dri,;nl\.ch ipping. c hip:and run. 
punmg. ~ 'r:l[l play. <"I e (I)-
In. lI andba.l1. [}n,WJ<".l for Il<-Jt!nnc:". and no-. ..... .,., I'oo:usn on h;o,,;,; !illll :ocqui. 
";Iion, shoIs. :and dd1:nsi,'l" and oIIcn~rw pia)' ( 1\11: ')'" 
12". Pt-nItl CondIllonlnlJ. (I f)_ 
125. figure Control. ( IF.\II: ~<.p)" 
126. Imerm«lb,c Ibndba.ll. ~gn«l1Qr IIIo>c .. ,.lIwrnc: 5blb and <-'l<pC 
lienee fo<:~ on ad\"3Il<.'<-"Il .'iItilb. >hoes. and Ikfntsi>.., and offi:l\Sf\" pb)' and 
Slr.HC'JIY ( I )" 
127. II lklnl. ( lSp)1It 
128. Cydlnl. ( I ). 
129. Ad,;anad "" ... lInl. [)o"ljtOCd 10 1I<: lp SI"""n~ hrl."OtDC prol .... k", In 
oo..ling lneludo ~)C'" lin COfI\fl<'IIU''l" """ ling :and I<",rNnln1' pI;mning ( I )!I 
I j(). Wl'<-'!ll lI n", Ino;/"" . k,on on tI", h:.!.\k kllo .... l<"df!t u( ruk:~ and ""ilL-; in I;>i<r 
duwn,. ridlnjl:. <-''''.1[1<">0. and plRnlRg IhigonilU ""<tWml til<' "",i<...: .. ;,h :Ill 
un<k:noandioK of "Tnlll"lt. (J f). 
IJI. Im<-'nnl'dlal" W"-""llng. l""lrumon In w· ...... '<-'<i ""ill' and phil(»<;>pIly .... 
"T<",tliol(. In'l"fkkd for 11\000<' ,.,I.h IIlgh .. :1I<1OI CKpo:nell<"C and bc)"OfId. ( I ). 
132. Karate . (1 p.\'('~'ip)'" 
IJj. F<-,ncinil' ( I ~.\'(',Sp )& 
l.s<i . Ibdmlnto n . [)c:.igoni for b.:ginnlngSlu<kn's. focu."", 011 In.o.,C ""ill" olf"n 
I\i>.., and dcr~n-.l,'l" pl;ty. roun coun~-sy. 5corinjt. <-,.c ( If.W,sp )& 
135. I nte mlcdblc Badmlmon. ik")iltf><'d for 1oI00m~ ~ing ,-,.: >"-iIL-; and 
prniou> <-'l<pCrK-no..,,: St,..".".", >kill ;rnpru .. ::m.:m.";ngla.. doubles. and 1(lUmtm<"m 
plal~ and otrc:m.''l" and dt:f~""""" IoIralC'JIY (1)1It 
136. Te nn"'. [)noltf><'d lOr i>qtInnI"8 and no>-ic.: .. udcnts. 51""""", IOrdund and 
h;ocidund d'1\"Oo, lCT''l". ~ky. h;ockroun pby. and <vun cuun~ (I F,sp,Su)& 
137. Im.,rmNble TennH.l>atfP'<-'d lOr )lutknlll ",th _!\kill and <-'lql<-'ri. 
<-'OCe. St~ improo,"",-,1l1 dh:.!.sic ""ills, Ihr Jub.O'nttad ~.-.hou., oIfaM'l" 
and <kknso,,, SlD'C8l', and C<lmp:iJI~ play (l f,Sp,Su )& 
142. ~·.nllry FOOIhaI.I. ( IF). 
10. Softbal l. ( ISp). 
I"". Squash. Ful"l<bnln1,al princlplo and p., ... :I;';n 0( squash. Student,.,;n gain 
undc-r.;o:ooding. oppm:iauOll. and IXginninll *-ill """I in oqw....n. (l F) 
146. 8askelball. {I F.w,sp)e 
148. Vollqbal l. (I f.W~<.p~'''')_ 
151 . Soccer and Speedball. ( I )e 
152. Soccer. (If)8 
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ISj. Field !locke)'. (I) 
1 S6.~. (I)& 
160. s-immlnlJ. ~ 10 IIc-lp ... udcn~ X"quill: ""ills and koo .... k:dgc ot>cll:hy 
mal<inll them ~Iy ~ in "":II<-'r Incl\J(b f\o;Iting. bn:3thing. <-,kmcnwy 
h;ock. !-idc:!.lrole. and 1Ton, cra,,1 (I F, w,sp,Su >-
16 1. Imerm<-,dbl., SwImming. Oc:sijUM-'d '0 hrlp Ihr )lu«m :o<:h .. "" basic .'iItilb 
0( good ~"'imm1R8. f.mpha-;.;" ;" 00 !iltill impf"O'"t-'m.,m. plus imroducllon o(brns\ 
Mrol( and hact c ra,,1 (I f .W,sp,Su). 
164. Adv.tn c<-,d S",immlng. Dcs,/U"C'd 10 im.'fCa!ol' ohc Sludc:n"~ rn<iurance and 
' .... rso. ilur In .11<' w,u<-,r IRlpf"O' .... rnc:m 0( III<' N..,;,; OInJiu::s and ~.f<-'I)' ""ills, [nom-
duct''''' 10 f<>undul.m ~kilb lOr hfC3aVing. ( I f .Sp). 
166. Synchronl"Ud Swlmmlnil. (]). 
167. Cano<-"I"II' ( [Sp)1t 
168. Scuba OMng. (I F.W.Sp,:,u)& 
169. 11'31(1' Po[o. (1 )1It 
175. AdvancN Pf"ft':1ook>n 1th)"thfTlll. AtII~ rrurchi"8.'i1tills. !nd;"idw.i:ood 
group chorrogtaphr. and ad\:mc.'<-"Il pcrfomun<.:e roolll'lG. (1111' )& 
195. A<-,roblc Dana. Indmdw.iual ~":lI"1.Ilo<"1>Cllbr ~ doignc:d .o incll:1>(' 
.0111 body fj . nc: .. Ihrougt. po:rfonTwx:e 0( ."":rc;,,n and dono:<: st<-"P"o popu13' 
n" .... :. ( IF,WXI,su) 
J:j2. TradEa"d FI., ld.l>ro>1dn I")'MI. .. Educ;olion rru;oo:mdnunors .. "hsl"lJ,.. 
str.lIcgon. and 1IDu" k-dgc ol'lhr rub and procnlurn .... II"xk and fi<-'ld. ( 1 Sp) 
300. Dynamic Htnn&. 1>nIgnc:d .o ...... ..,iup pc>!>'t".., IInhh pr:octic.TS in"'" :on:"" 
of pI'f'ic:IJ "<-'limy. <i1C"l. rcsI. and rdu'lIi"n 0( Ir.-;ng .hrouj;h das.-.room. w.or... 
tory. and x , ,"'y expcrio:ncn. ( jf.W~,:,u)& 
3Oj. Adva"<-,cd Dynamic FllnC'M. ""':mc.'l-.J tnhol<fl"'" for oc-."dop"'g pusi. i,,,, 
hnilh p""nlin In "'" ar":III"(pt1)~ ....... u;",ty. <il"t . reM. and rclan"011 thl"O<JKl' 
l:>bo .. ~,orr. c l:lMroom, and .... 1;,.;.)· upo:ric ...... "t"S. I'rcretjU;"'II", PE JOO (3F.W,Sp) 
.61 . Uf<-, Savio.", Aml:rll":ln R~-.J Crus. "·nilk,,,,· I) Iti'= to )tU<knts ,,"110 f>.l.'" 'h<-' 
"umin3!1"n 1'r"'~U"'IIC Red Cn~ "wimmer''''":Ird orpo:mtlsslon "f ;nslnK'Or 
(2 f .W.Sp,Su). 
462. Walu Saf<-"ly I n"It'U('\or's Coo,.,..,. AU<-,ntioo i'IP,"("R to mc:lI,ods o(,c,,<-,h,ng 
.w;mmln!t. IIf"~';nll. Amc:riC<lll lIc:d Crus. "·enifk ... ",,n is g"'en Slu.kms wh" I""" 
thr n,am. 1""',,<[lIIsil<-, Arnerk"" Rw Cross Ad\""'-'<-"II Ilfcs;n;ng « n.Ii..,., ,, 
(2W,sp). 
46]. Uf~ TralnlnlJ. l)algncd 10 ["If''q)oU't"stooJcnlSaspooi or _rfopc:n 
..... ter lifl'gUMd:i. I'rao<-nl'l ~ and :\kilb ~ for lifeguard funcllons. 
An"'rIcan Red CroIs ~'Cn'fkatkln "· •. Hable: l'ITrcquisilc P'E 461 (2 f .W,Sp) 
AcHII;ty Courses I"~ R('O"f!(ltio" £duclItion 
10 1. Fly Tying. ( I ). 
10]. 8J111ards. (IF.W~$o). 
IDS. Angl ing and Cast/nIJ. (I ). 
110. Fundam( nia"" of Riflc Marbl\laf\!jhlp. ( I )& 
Ill. A ....... cN RifI<-' Marbmaruhlp. Focu5cs 00 ad\-.ncctJ tc:chniqucs and 
th~ d riflc nu~ip and ,lI<'ir in'pkRln1t:1tion. ( 1 )& 
115. Orienl«rlnIJ. O,.;"nt""ri", i~ a IU .... -.J crus. ."<lUnuy nee. IndtJ<.IQ Il>C of 
lopognphic maps .00 "'IIlIp;l .... Oppon unl.y i.. pt"OI'id.:d for partkl~t ion in al 
l<::lSl one: kx:ail1"lC<:' . (1)1It 
120 . Cr0e8 CountrySkllnlJ. l'O<."USnon knowJcdg<-'. t<-'"CMiq~ "IIuipmc:nt . and 
safcty n«elo.,",t)' \0 p""ldplll<-' In and <-,njQy "inter rccr.";llional ;lClj,;,il~\ cross 
c<!unlt)' .'iIti louring and ~Ing. ( 1 W)1It 
128 Ht'fllth, I'bysfad EdUC(ltiOIl arut Recreatio ll 
1'75. I'"ndam"nl:ob; o r Ouldoor SurvlY1lI . l'roooi<lo >ludt.'1l~ ""Ih ~ntial 
kno .... k'dgt· anti >kill. in ouldoor I'U"' .... "'. Fund~Rlenw ao:asol su",.';lliraimng arc 
rooo:rnl "'ilh u.ron,l .... '2I ond prxtial fkkl n~ h~iglu"". (2W) 
JOG. Fu n ibm"ntailo of 6ackpadrJ.nlJ. o.",.;gnnlto oc.>:1op an appm.iallOO 01 
In., "n,ironment anti 10 Ie:oo.:h fund~ .... cnu.l b:odqmting >ltilb ~ 10 enjuy 
thor: hQclu.;ooollY camping (2)e 
ProjessiOfud Coum'S itl Dallce Education 
22S. Inlroduaory Coopc:nltv., Wortr. Experience ....... introducto' Y"">:1 edu. 
L"lIKxW .... on: e"l'<'ricn« In ~ C<Xlp<'ral r.>: ......... :11;.,., posilion app ........ "Il by Ihr 
dql.lnmc'm. ( 1-6F.\II',Sp,su) 
226. Fundamental.'! o f Drill Tea ..... and Pep Ou""' ....... introduclion 10 In.,", 
drillicam OI'pfIillLlion:and in>lruction. (lSp l 
ll7. I'und:omenta l~ of Imenlatlonal Folk Dance. " «lU~ designe<l 10 
tb",lop Icachl"IC t...:hniqUC'S In folk w.nn:. ( ISp ) 
240. Modenl I)alll'" I. Coru:emr.m.,; on Ix'ginning k"'e l !>kills;n Il"IIXkm d.:u><'c 
teChn ique I'Q. m..:Ijor.; 0< nonn\.:t~ wilh at k a.o;c OOe )'-':tt" s cXp"rience In ~ny fom! 
o(dam'e (IF.W.Sp)e 
241. Modem Dance II . Con<'em r.lleSl)n m<><k:m dam.., lechn'qlU: (0< the int er· 
mcdiall' IC"cJ snukm For majur)'or nonmajor.; "ilh al least OOe rut'o "xfl"rience 
in m<><k:nl d2n0..., { I F.w,Sp)e 
242. Modenl O"lCC III . MtXkm.w.c.: lechniq"" lOr thor: od\"olACCd snKkm For 
m..:I~or nontn:IjonI .... n o h:I,>: had at Ic'ibI IWl)j'CV·scxpericnt.., in m<><k:m.w.c.: 
(U.W)-
243. fund:omental.'!or Mocknl DanCt'. lllrotyofmodem Wncr as a prqur:a. 
tion for .. :hofCoW:lphl' " i«tur../ bb d_ lOr dan« ~ ond minon, Prercqui. 
~l t'O j nrdll~ 01 modem.w.c.::at .... ""11 or :100\". (I F) 
j 10. Ithyth ..... an4 .\oIO'Vl'ment Explontion (or Ekmenl2ty Schools. Ml'lJtodo. 
ond m..:Ilerial> u,..... in gukllng c rnln'" rh)lhmk cxpcriencl's of Sludrn~ (jF) 
j II. DanCt' Compo!illion. hfl"ncncc on ioo",klual COIllpO'>ing ~d "ron lhr 
1u,.N.' elemcms of mo<km dance ( If ) 
j12. Cho~phy. F.xp"rirn« in ('()m~nl! for I!fOIlJ'lOo U';"'& '-.riou> (um!> 
:lnd .stimuli (or ... o.len. dtnt:e (2\11' ) 
• jlj. Oa nce I"roduer.lon . Thl~ eOUfM: pfl'JUTO dance Ill.:tjon for:all ",'prc b of 
dance cOl><.>:n produ": lion Ihrllllgh I"(lure. ~ch. and aMignc<l projecb, ( .!Sp) 
.. j 14. Da n « II lstory. " his1..,.,· of dance frQm the printil"" Ihrough Gr~..,k. 
m,,<.IIC'':l1. and .~n~i)S;lncc periods iml) Ihr tht<llrical dance (orms, hallcI ."d 
modem (j!f» 
42S. Advanc"d Coopct'lltM Won. Expc rle n«. Coop<:r.uivr <:duc.lion wort; 
upt·riero.:c position. incl'l''''i<.'d IC'" I 01 cn".ple~ily and .. nlOre prof.,,;,sjonal "-",,I of 
expl't'ience • . ' .• Io<.lenl adv.nces 10"""<.1 CQmpletlo n of Ihe program 
( 1 · I ~ f.W.5p,su) 
462. McthodJi Q(MO'Vl'menl Eltp loratlon for Ekme maryTeache .... [)c)ign<-"Il 
lOr ek" "'nla()' le .. dlt'D. Mtl\"'nlCnt rJ<fl"rieno..~ "'ill range frQm cb&room SUo), 
lion and curril.:ulum <kvI:lopmcnt lo large open space :":I"il~:lnd fl"rfurnun<.'C. 
(jF.W.Sp) 
46j. Mahodll of Square: _d Ballroom DanCt'. " prok:s,;ion:IJ k:ctun:/bb 
«lU~ tb!gne<.110 dc'vl'1op Inching In:hniqun in ii<.Ioart' dance. '>II: dance. anti 
h:lIlroom <bnce (2\11' ) 
467. McthodIl o ( Teac:hJlIlJ Modem DanCt'. CQncrpHullyorio:n"!d COUIX .. ; 11 
pt't'JW't' !'JI"OSP«I;,>: loo.:lw::n 10 ~Iop lcactring >ltiu. :lnd a phil(l§O(lhy :and 
nllor\.:tk ror a",ic ulum <kc:~ In ~schooIs. Prc'ffquisitt'O I'E 1'.f60 
(2Sp) 
490. Pnlaleum _Dan~ I.loolgnc<.l to pro>idc: >ludrnlS ,,'ilh cxpt:ri<:ncr 
in d"on'OJl9"ph!ng. pcrbmillj. anti ~<bnce concc:rts. kc!ur..«mon.>In· 
lions. anti rt\a>ler c~ (l ·jF.W.Sp ) 
590. I"depcn<lem 51ud y. (l . j) 
Activity Courses in Datlce Education 
170. Introductio n 10 Modem Dane.: . This c our.;c is dt.,.ignc<.llo int.oduce Ihe 
on u( rmKkrn w.ol'r 10 Ihe oood'"1<.''' major. StU<lcnb arc giveo Itl<' opponunil),!o 
hrgin ... oOOng .... ilh Itl<' IcchnkaJ :lnd c r...ti,,, '"l>f'C'c\l; of dance "'~Ih lhe inle ntion 
of hn»<knioll lheir n ......... ll'M:nl skill~ :lnd Ihrir und<:rst:lnding of Ih<: fOlTll. 
( IF.W.Sp)e 
113. Squal'l' I}an«. (1)& 
174. Elemen l2ty Jl'r«b!on Rh)'lhnlli. Aggic'tto. (I)e 
176. I numa llonal I'oUo/Clop,ing. l)c.jgncd 10 ...... -.::Iop h;L>.ic fun<bmcm;>\ IOIk 
<bnc:inj( >kilb:md t'hl,h,,,,, anti 10 acqu~im lhe: !oIudrnt.> ... ilh a hrIc(hi)lOt')' • .rfoll< 
<brier u'm inclu<k an inlroductlOll 10,1 Ix:pnning clogglllg >kills. ( I f )8 
178 . Ballroom DanCt'.Daigncd for bo:g:inncn anti noo.icn. Includo inlrt)l.iuc. 
1100 to:o1l basic ""ILroom <bn<:r steps. ( I f .W,Sp )t!t 
179. InleTmedlaJo: Ballroom Dan Ct'. [)':)igoc<.l fo< u.o..c ",; !h .'lOl11<: hQckgruond 
and cxrrcncnce ~ on :od\-.oc .... >ll'P" techmque.. and Sl)1I1ljl .. ( IW ). 
180. Oance ,*'e.!il I't'rfomlllflce. ItID(!s.Up (2) 
181.(1 1. 8elJlnnlnll8allct. A dociplinc; io nx ognitt(j ebssic fOlTll. InclU<k!> hatTl' 
e~~rci"",. port <Ie hl':l.'>. anti ( rmer praclicr in bai:oncr. junoplng. and 10!'lb, 
( I F.W~'ip )e 
1I11 .0j. lIe glnnlnlJ lIallet. A conunuah ol'1 of 181 ·0 1 with more emph .... ;, on 
eC nler Ooor con'hin~lioru;. Pn:n'tJu;"'ilr, one: )":u' 0( h.l.llel o . ['ICmli_'Sion o( 
iO"ruclor ( I F.W.Sp) 
182. ImeTmrdbl .. Kallet. A cuminu",i"" of 111 1 .... i th nlOl'l' cn.ph:l\ii',," el<lK:!· 
""SI> :m<I prcci)ion 01 line: J>rerequi~i •• •• Ihr<.., )'I.':U'S or .... Un 0< pcmll"'ion of 
Hbll\IClOI' (IF.W.!>p) 
190. Tap DanCt'. lloignc:d 10 prepare In.: <bo.:e m..:Ijo. in fond:lll'M:nl~1 :uI<I 
lc<:hnieaJ sk,lI. of up dano,·i"l/.' """itk~ kntr.>·1t:dgc: and expcr1ro..:e in ehore<}o 
wapi!)' and P"<'JW"lion .:1 <bncr pc:rfOlTll:u>c .... ( I Sp) 
191. ModemJau Oanc e .f'n.o\'Kin tr.IJning :andnrrcrinlc:'" in lhe: >l)'k>ofjaJ.t, 
lin" olIn., n10Cbt popuw fOrms of Amcn<::ill danc:e Prerrqu'~IC' one: )'CV 01 
mo<km.w.c.: 0< h:lIkI ( IW) 
Dance West Summer Ckuses 
DE 170'111'. Modem Oancr Oau). I ....... 'ido. tnin",&:lndexp': ricn.:" in In., ,,)'\c:,. 
0I;.:a. one: ol in., popuw rom", of Amcnan dmcc. ( Is.. ) 
nt; ISOW. I)an « '111'""" J>c:rfom ,ance. S",. knt.> ... illic:>m dan.,,,, to tl<' P<-'r 
(um1C<.l in - nrc \II'c!ol An",ri .. : .. ·s 0d'J,.,;cy M I'rerc:qu;'u .. , ~u<.In"",. (2s... ) 
I)f. II14W. Ik:lJlnnl n ll CIa..,;IClI Ball"I." <.IiSO: lph .... IIlI'l' .. :OjoCnile<.l d .. .;sN: (" ... " 
Inclu<io h:urr ~~ .. rcis<: .. flO" <Ie h ...... :lnd <..,nle. pn<:licr In bal:u>ce. jump;nll, ~nd 
lu!'lb, ( 2~) 
0.: 1t!5W. In,e l'l""dbl" Cl~IClI Balle,. Ill."" exen:is<:~. PO" de h ...... :md 
<..,ntl·' pra~· I1 • .., in h:il:rncC. IUnI"". bca~ •. ~n<.llUm' wilh ",<l'" emph .. ~b on ,,·x:u;t · 
ne:", ",lid prt:('blo 1l of tir><:. J>ret'C'lui .i l<-" ' '" .. ' l"-'"' of h~lkl 11. P<-'m!is>illo of 
inSlruClor ( 2Su) 
DE I116W. Advan~ed Cbs!llcalllllllcl. Poim<·:lndpas<kdeux.lmcn'iifICd,,·<-,nlcr 
fIoor .... ork ec_..,mrali11jt on longer ~:lnd alklUO<'OIllbitt:lliolb. Prel'l'quisi t<· fi,,,, l'l':iO' or h:lIln 0< pcnnl<.Slon of instnK'l<>r. (jSu ) 
DE 187W. lk:iPnolnlJ ClaMlcalModenl Dan«. Ot:,,;gnt:d w<k\>:lopcoordi ...... 
lion. east: . :lnd poise in handlinjt ttl<' bod)'. Focuses 00 c1mce:l\i:ur art ~ng Ihr 
body .. ~ 2 nre<.liunl or cJ<prc:ssion, (2Su) 
OE 188W. Intermcdlale aa.laJ Modc:m t:>:an«:. Stca.ses 2lignmcnt oIthor: 
sk"kt;>\ 51roc:tUfC. frttdom ond IllO\'C'mCnI of thor: luno. and IrchnioJ wort< en· 
ablingln., c1mcrr 10.!i«Ur.. thor: Il.:ttura) axis of baIanee. Prerequisile , onr year 
modem dancr ()I' prnniWon of inSIlUCI{)I'. (2Su) 
DE 189W. Advanced CbsslaJ Modem DanCt'. Doigncd lo explon: thor: socic~ 
1ogk."lllmpKt 0I1he • ...no..,. euh~ upon 1TIO\'C1llCf1I, Prerequisile": Ihnx)'l'lID 
modt:m <bncr <>r fl"nnisNooo ofimtruclor. (jSu) 
OE P 24ow. Modem Daneo: I (Tap). 1'roIi<ks a fun<bment:tl knowledge in Itl<' 
In:hniol skills oll:lp <Iarlcing. ( Is... ) 
OE P 4SOw. Amrrican Character Bal let. focuses on Durch M:mn'5 influencr 
upon c1mcc chan.eler:lnd heriuge. nrc h inh of hunwr >piril in lhe Amc"~'lI1 
hmlagcoltl",.w.c.: (jSu) 
_ Rcpnlabk fur Crt:<.Iil. Dlc:ck wilh m..:Ijor <kp:utmrnl for Iintiutiono;<>n numtl<'. 
o(ercdi~ Ime {"oUt tl<' ~ ..... mlcd for !V'~U21;on. 
C'This cou~ I, :rJ)<H>/I'c'cd hy l'OrrL-,;pon<.lcn • .., Ihroogh !he Ufe Span l ... omioJ.( 
Irl<kpcn<knt Study I)j'i~ion, 




History and Geography 
Head: Associate Professor R. Edward GI:ufehcr 
Office in Main 3 J 7 
Professors Douglas D. Alder, Jay Anderson, William F. Lye, 
Carol A. O'Connor, Charles S. Peterson, F. Ross Peterson, 
Derrick). Thorn, Barre Todken; Professor EmerltusS. George 
Ellsworth; Associate Professors C. Robert Cole, Clifford 8. 
Craig. Nannan LJonl..'S. ClydeA. Milner, lI, Michael L Nicholls; 
Assistant Professors Ted J. Alsop, John D. French, Daniel J. 
MclncmL')'. K<..'vin P. Price, I.(."ooard N. Roscnband, Steve Siporin, 
Douglas). Wheeler 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science (B5), Bachelor of Arts 
(SA), Master of Science (MS). and Master of Arts (MIl.) in 
History: BS and BA in Gt.'Ognphy; Master of Social Sciencl..'S 
(MSS) 
Objecttves 
The Department of History and Geogr.lphy offers courses 
leading to careers in (c.."aching, feSC"Mch. and public service. In 
addilion the dc.:partnlt .. -nt pro\;des II wide varicl)' of courses 
supporting OIhcr fields of speciaJi1.alion, and in generaJ educa-
tion. 
Requirements 
Depanmental Requirements. Admission requirements for 
the Dc..'panmem of History and Geography arc the same as those 
described for the University on pagt."S 8· 10. Students in good 
standing may apply for admission to the dt.-panmt.-nt. 
A grade of Cor better is required in any history course u.sed to 
meet the requirements for a major, minor, teaching major, or 
teaching minor in history. A 2.5 grade poim average is required 
for graduation. 
Major in History, I'ony-eight credits ofhistorycoursc work 
arc required. The student should complete, as soon as possible, 
survc.:y courses in American Civilization (Hist 170), and either 
Comparative World Civili7.:ltions (llist 101 , 102, 103), or 
Western Civilization (liist 104, 105). 111e student should then 
take such upper division courses as will satisfy his or her panicu· 
lar intcrc.."S1. All .seniors should take History 499, a .senior pro-
.seminar. Uistory 300 is highly recommended. English 101 and 
201 ace the dcpanmental communications requirements. 
Those who plan to do graduate work in history should com· 
plete at l<'25t twO years of a foreign language as an undergrad-
wte. During the senior year they are also urged to take the 
Graduate Record Examinations. 
The study of history requires an understanding of many fields 
of human endt.'3.\'Or. The student majoring in history mUS(seleCl 
a minor and should take electives in fields closely related to 
history, such as economics, geography, anthropology, political 
science, and SOCiology. Especially recommended are courses in 
the hiStory of an, literature, music, drama. political thought, 
economics, social thought, and philosophy. 
Teaching Major In History. History constitutes the major 
subject mailer in the social studiescurricuJum of the junior and 
n.", Dcp.v1lt1C11t of tl btory and Gcogr.aphy l< In 1hc COU("fI<: of Hummitie\, Aru 
"'" """" -= 
senior high schools. Those who plan to teach in sa:ondary 
schools should also consull with the CoUege of Education and 
obtain a .secondary schOOltt.'2ching cenificate. Course .".'Urk for 
a teaching major in hislOry should include the basic sur ... t."")' 
coursc..'"S in American History ( Hist 170), the Comparative Civili· 
1.ationsgroup (llist IOI . 102, 103). ortheWestemCivilization 
group (Hist 104 . 105). For all prospective teachers of history, 
Uist 300, Sources and Ulerature of HiStory, is highly recam· 
mendt.'(\. Tht."")' should organize their remaining course work to 
include al least 6 credits of upper division American history, 6 
creditS of upper division European history, and 6 credits of 
upper division hislOry in other world areas. 
A teaching major in history should include a broad foundation 
in the social sciences, and therefore the minor should be in one 
of the social sciences. Economics, political science, geography. 
and sociology are rc..-commendcd. Upper division courscs in 
hiStory and work in the minor and allied fields should be 
seit.-ctt."(I in consultation with one's adviser. 
Minor in History. A minimum of24 credits is required fora 
minor in history. Hist 101 , 102, and 103, or Hist 104, 105, and 
170 are recommended. 
TeachlngMinor in H.lstory. A total of24 crcditSconstitutes 
a teaching minor. Hist 101 , I02, and 103, orHist 104 , 105, 170, 
and 300 a« required. In addit.ion, the studt.-nt should complete 
6 or 7 credilS of upper division work.. 
An application for admission to teachcr education should 
ordinarily be complett."(I during the sophomore year (see Col-
lege of Education for requirements). Apprm':iJ is a prerequisite 
to cenification candidaq' and to enrollment in education and 
psychology coursc.."S. 
Graduate Shuly 
The Dcpanment of History and Geogrnphy offers programs 
leading to the Master of Ans, the Master of Science, and the 
Master of Social Sciences. For details sec the graduatc catalog. 
History Courses 
Lower Division 
101. Cotnpanrm: ~ Andcnl and Medlcv.al. Sunq 01 1hc INjor 
clviJhztions of1hc ... "OrkI concc:mcd .".;tl"\ pDIitical, aocW. c:rooomk, :utbtk. :ond 
intrLlc:cngl att2lnmm1S of m:u"IIUnd. EM\JaI: limei tn about A.D. 1}(Xl. (,)G 
102. COmpanttM CtriIiJ::atIoru, EarlyMockrn. A compantioc sunq<JI1Njor 
..orkI cMIWltions durtng 1hc prriDd of ~ioo tn Europrm dotninaUon. 
From obout t.l(lO to 18SO. U )-
103. COmpanrm: ~ Modern. A cornparatM:Illl"'oqol major world 
cMllJ:uionf In 1hc modem prriod. SpnjaI1tt C"lltion g:Mn 10 political, socbI. 
Intclk:ctwJ. and to:chnologloll tnnsfomwions of thr past ttfltury. (' ) -
SS I cH.. W~"m Ovillzauom, A.nd~nt and Medlcwl. A sunq of E~ 
civilization from ltJ origlllll to about A.D. t SOO. EmpIWi5 on roItur.l1. poIitic:ll. 
rdigloos. ~>.I. c:rooomk. intdlecnw. and :utistiC" :och;cw,mnlt$. (5F,W.5p ) 
SS I 05. W~rm CM.Ilutlon, Modem. " .'it1<V<:y of Europran civilization from 
the" Rcform;uJon to the pn::lCflt day. (5F.W.5p) 
HU 124. Inlrodu("I.lon 10 I'olklo",. M:tjor t)"PQoffolklore (~.g..legcnd. follct>.lc. 
b;oItad. ~ ewtom. helkf. :ut, and cr.Jt); pnC1i~ rxperience in collecting 
folklore. (oS ) 
130 History wid Grograpby 
I SO. Am"rican ChanK1rr In H im . An rllplor:uion oI lhr Amrric2n nalk>naJ 
elwx1rr. using comll'lC:KW films :as 1 loching 1001.. en 
151 . Main Cummu In Am"rican Cult,,",. J.oo,o,..".o(\i\ision inlerdi.Ktplinuy 
IInIlinu tIoIgntd 10 synthnlW:. :ompIifr. :and enrkh lhr «Intent 011 block 01 
grnrnl COUI"5rS wen roncurrmtly as pnttq.o~t( 10 lhr ~miJur (l) 
SS 170. Am(rican Ovtlaatlon. n.., fundamrnlm 01 AI11rri~ h~Of)' Succn. 
(uJ rompInion oI lhis COUrK mrns lhr ~ i(l';lilutkJn< rrquirvncnl ~ 
IWlc:d by lhr SUle I~ture. (5f.WoSp). 
l61. EaM ASllIn Cfvil ll.adon: ReUglOUII. Economic, and SocbJ InstitutlOM 
lind Valua. fint In ~ krid oIllu'tt Inlroduc1Of)' rouno "1tidIlopk;lIl)' rx:tlll· 
Inc the primary 1nsI;"ulions:and '-..]\10 oIEast ASi:lll ct>ilwtion. Thcy~'aJl1x taken 
in:lllY O«kr (4) 
270. AxleOl, Incu, ~nd Mayas. An. ~"\Ilturc , religion. and 0QCiaI Ot"g2rliZl1lion 0( 
the high Indian el>illuHoflll oIl ... lln Arneric;;o: Ihr Europc:an di!ll.'O\'ef)' :and .'iU~. 
quem rooquCSl 01 the lrw,:as, A21ea, and M~)'J.M (4) 
271. An Introductory Survey o f Lalln American CIvIUutloOll. ~.quarter 
WI'"t:}'of ut ln AnK;rlc:an history. Pro>'idcsopponunltylO k'3l1l ilio\n the history 
and IJ)()<km dc:'~loplllem of I ... lln Anl<'rica. (4) 
l73. EaM ASian CMllullon, Aru and Ute1';lIIU'C.A gcntr:al sul''t)' ofans and 
!ilentuft oIChilU,Japw, and Korea In English tnml •• ion. ( 4 ) 
Upper Oivtsio" 
300. Sour«$ and Ute1'lllUf!e of lllsl:ory. Gcnorr:al rckrcncr ... 'OIbtO Ute studyol 
Europran, AmcriC'2n, andASian history For:all pcr.!OI"ISpn:partng.o Inch .... ",rile 
h~ory ""'rcqu .... tr· frohnwt ~ Takcn in the ~ )'tV upon 
rompklion 01 ptrrcqulsilo:a. (3) 
PERIOD SURVEY COURSES 
Europe 
301, Greek I tL~ory, Grc:ck eMlluuon 10 the Rorn:on cvnqursI. 146 8 .C. Emphas-
IlQ politkal, !IOC1:i.l, Inlcl l«IU>.l , and artistic <kvciopmrntS:andconlrihu,1ons. (5 ) 
)06. Moman IIb1Oty. From Ute n rLicst llmcs 10 thrdeclm., ofohr Momon En'pirr 
in Ihr "'~ .. In thr filth ttnlury A.D. (5) 
309. IllliloryofChrlst; lanlty , III .. oryoflhcChri,;~ i"" failh in ' hr wo .em wo rltl, 
'" 31 1. MedlC"Val F."ro~ (A.D. soo.l SOO). Pl.>litlc:al, ~c, 5OC.i:al, and ~ .... I1Ur:l1 
<kvclopmcnlS d uring lhr Middle ~ (3) 
321. RenalYan« and MdonnaUon (A.D, IZSQ·I600). TIle:: lull"" Rerui:>s>ncr 
:and thr Rc:fonnat lon, their ~ in Europe. Tnmition 10 modrm Europe in 
poUIic:al, coonomlc, rd~ 5QCIal. and imdkctual ~"'.:rTl$ and ...... OQ, (5) 
3ll. Old R~atme and I!nlIghlrnm~m. n.., il\Sl;IUlions and Idn< ",hlch pro-
ducctll\llKkm EUI'lJPC':II1 1111ttJolkoi 10""1Cd ~ulion and reaction.:and the nalurt 
oIpoIillao and n:onomks oJuring thc. oIabso1ulism. (3) 
3 2" , Rcvohrtlonary and Imprrial f~ ( 1789·1815). 0rigin5. OUllCS, anti 
"''Cn~ of Ute frcnc:h RC>'Oiu, ion in .elll15 (j( socbI, poIilic:al, <:eonomic:. znd 
ImdLcctU>.l bctOB. An ~ oIlhr f"O()IS of nation:alism and dic:tllonhip. (3) 
325. Nineteenth Cenl....,. EuI'OSl'" (1815-19 14). Reaction, national;.m, impc:· 
ri:ali)m. l.iI:>rnlhm, and $OCiaIivn :ogal"" a backpuund or poIilic:s., cconomic:s., and 
diplornxy ( j ) 
327. Twrnt1cth Cenlwy "0t"1d. PoIilical and c:conomK dc'vI::lopmolls In 
Europe:. Amc:rica. A.o,ia, anti Afi1a :iince the cnd or World War I. (3) 
334. Kln'lln and MU5C:OVhr RUS51a. Origins of 1M KUMWI people and SUle, the 
disruption oI lhrir deydopnM:1I1 by the Mongol ro<>qoesl. and thc cmc"8"""" or 
Muxovilc soc:kty <') 
335, In'perlal R"''\5Ia. Politk ...... economic, and cullur:al dr'o"tloprncnt 01 the 
KWIlW1 pNlple from ""Ier the G...,., 10 19 17. AfuI).,;is 01 the non·Marxian rc>"Olu· 
1k.>rWy lI'IO\",nIl:OI. (.n 
3l6. RUS5lan RooludoJa lind $ovtct R~lJ!m~, IXvrl0pmclII of the RU5Sian 
tcYOlotion, and Inc CCOIIomle/ poIUh::al tk:\doprncnl oIthc Soviet SUte from itS 
foundlng to the pn::knl day. (.i) 
.B7. Ane lenl and M~n'lll Enpnd 10 1603. FrumJuliUlt caou'o thrdnlh vi 
Mio,:tlard III a hhooryoiEngbnd'. poIllic:al • .'lOCi:iI, coonomlc, and nhun! origins. 
'" 3~. Foundalk!""ofM.".s.,rn England, 1603-1815. En&Lish rcfanu.ion, R"'I'O-
IUlion, and enUghtcnrncnl Ihr Ilq:inninp 01 modem ~ poIili<:al, n,onc .. nk, 
and c:uit ur:allllMilulions. (l) 
jj9, Empire and IndUlltrialJ.u.don (0 Britaln51n~ 1815. n.., 'tl:morulupof 
!IOC1:i.l, rronomlc. poliln, and OIltunJ clwlsr to impcriallim one tno:lwiIri:alw· 
tion In nlnctccnlh and I"'ctlliclh crt\lwy Britzin. 0) 
341. (;.,nnan y 51n« 1789. Ik\"tlopmcm 01 modrm Germany; the grcw.1h of 
Germany as an co.."'OnOfIt"k, mililary, :and iOlCflUtion.>l po'I"cr in lhr ~inc1crt\1h and 
twcntic:th ~'tntun.", 0) 
342, A IIisl0ry o r Nul Grnnany. ,., detailed an~l~oflhr riSt olHltJer m el tnc 
Impacl hr h<Id on (;,c,nnany and the world. (3) 
35 1, Traditional Africa, Gwgr2phy. ethnology, and e21"ty h istory Q/ Afrlca to the 
comh" 01 the coloni,*, po"us. (l) 
35l. Colonial and Mo<krn Af'ri(]l. From the coming of ,he rolorl1aJ pClYo"t11l, 
through thc <.'OIonl:al period. 10 Ute prr.;rnl cnc;n.-rrncntS ol in<kpcr.do:ncr. (3) 
3B, II lsIo.,. o f Southcrn Ahica. n.., poIili<. ...... sodal, and .. c:onomic ttislOI')' 01 
Afi1a IoOUth of the ;,'~ RJo,..,r. streWng Inc inlerac:lion oINrgro, KhoiSbn.:and 
t:uropntI c:ullura. (3) 
Asia 
361. TntdillOAal F.aA AlIa.llc\Tlopmc:m oIlhr ch"ilwlionsoiOtina,J:apm..:tnd 
Kotra from thrIr uriglns 10 the lunr 0I1hr Ch'ing ()ynasIy In Chin:a. (3) 
362. Modernlullon o r "Ea!ll Alia. 'The modem tnnsformation oIltaditional 
OIltulQ or 01lna, J:tp>n. and Korea dutil'lK the bsI (111.'0 cenluries. Ernptw;ls on 
compu-:t,,,,,, modcmit.;olion oIOlina andJ:apan. (S) 
367. Ublo.,. orCblna.llc\Tlopmrm oIlratli,ion.>I Chinc:sc c:ullwr and Ihrctrt"Ct 
on WI c:uilurc ofthc: JVU"1h oIWolCm influcncc. (3) 
368. lI b1nry ofJapan. n..,""""lopmcm ofJapw "';Ih a spccl:i.l c:rnplWi.son Ihr 
modem 1~lion in the WI crntury 0) 
~. CMlwtlo n or India. Thr ~Iop""'nl of Indian ct>iliution and ""'jar 
n.l~nl.'i In Ilc:t history from nrllnl limes 10 thr pn::5C11t. (3) 
General Education 
10 395. I!nvlronm~malllbtory. An examination ofl1Wl'~ intrntICIlOflli wilh h b 
environment thl"QUghoot hiMory and thr o rigins and dc:>dopITIC:nl ol covlron· 
n1C1l1:al con5cl';!lion in the moUrm period. (.i) 
1040 I. The CIvI11zLn8 oflluman SocIeties.. An in.egt:Il"" lhemat ic approach ' 0 
the In\"tSligalion oI:IIOdal, political. rcllglous. cronomk, Icchnological. and:on-
Ihrl ic Imcrs ",filch havr propdkd human !iOCkt.i<"Il""'2nh enilizlltion. (5) 
United States 
~12. 8a1.1.ad!1 and FolMongs, Sludy 01 Ihr I)"rit:s eX ttadilioru/5O<IgS and h:al~ 
theorIrtoi lranscTli),sion, 1I1enryand hiSlOtic:IJ intpottancr, noubk ooIk<:t...",.and 
recordings. (l). 
423. Am~ric:an FollrJorr. AmcIican folk an aod Iilcr:llurc and the histOt"ial and 
0I11ur:ti from ",tlidt they dc:>doped.. (3) 
432, Colonial Am"rIa. 5ut'>qolthc: Brllish North American colonies from lheir 
founding to t 763 (5) 
,,~, The New Nation. n.., COUf5c: 01 Amcricalt histocyfrom 176310 1800 "'i lh 
spccl:i.l em~on the Amc:rictn R<'\lQlulion md the §UbStqUCOI dfOfU lofoond 
the new 8O'",mmr m. (3) 
"36. JdJ'c:no:>n and Jad<80n. The: SI1I"\"C)' of Ute polilic:al, ~, and cwnomic 
dr\Ic:lopITIC:ntSofthe rtrw IUllon from 1800 10 IBSO. Spa:ia1 etTtpha-lis 15 plltcctl on 
the ~tru(1U"" ot lnc AnK;ri~ party ~em. sec:liona!ism, Ihe abolitionist>; anti 
OIhrr rcfOnn group$. (3) 
")8, The 0vU War and ReconsuuctJon. An :oruI}'l;isoflhr mast Ifying period In 
Amrrican hlstOf')' with spcci:al emphasis 00 the ousrs oIlhc war:and the rcsull. 
( 3)· 
«2. En. o{Weallb and R~{onn ( IIr11-1916)_ TIlt Inmlunnotion of Nncfic:I 
(rom run! 10 :an IndWiC,;:al :and urban ""lion F.It1pIw6 on «OOOmic~. 
political partin. and tIw: popul~ :and ~ rdonn IOO\TmmIS. ( 3 ) 
«4. lInll~ Slates In War and ~Ion (I914-IMH. Americu> dom.,."., 
:and foreign hl>loty lhtnugh lilc Hn. World W .... tIw: Grnc Oo:prcssion.:and World 
War II. (3) 
«6. R«ent Am~rica (194S-ptYHnl).I.>ooM:siIC:and tOmgn poIicy..tnc~ World 
War II. EmpIW~ on Inc, cold w:ll' and tIw: polilical :and 50cW dcYtlopmmLS of 
contcmpot'ill')' Unilnl .$(ala. (3). 
«7. American Foreign Policy In Ibe PadIl.,. An an:aly5i.s ofthcCOOlcmpor.uy 
fordgn policies 01 tnc, "'*"' roumrla SUll'OUndirI(C the NOf'h Pacific. (Sec PoISe 
447. )(~ ) 
448. Chicano IIlsIory. Thill course addrc5liC!l ;tself to c~pLainlng , ... Iu\ is a 
Chicano and ... run role Ch k-anos play In contcmpo .. uy Amo:rian lif". ~ ltisIori . 
cal and cuitunJ 1UOl.' otChil-allOli will be In::UnI in detail. (') 
449. H .. o.,.. of Black Am~nca. The blad, In Amo:rican hbtory. (rom th<' bxk· 
ground oI~arly "'fri~'lII1 ctvillutlom, through .!JlycrylO frc«Iom.:md Ihe difficult 
qUc51 for Ikmncnq' and eCflWIty. ( j) 
4SO_Am~ncan Indbn Hblo.,... Fmmlvionlal tlmc5 toth<'~nl. Em~on 
lhe Wc5I . Bfn.-u of interrulrunJ conlXLS and economic and polilic:al probl"rtlS 
willlxstudkd. ( 3) 
452. American MlI11a1y II1.so!0ry. The h ... otyolthe tkvclopmrnl of the Ameri. 
can millW)' c51ablWlmrnt and Its Il'btMY.L\h.p 10 thc dw1ging Am<1ican :and 
global aMronrnml (3) 
454. The £.,vly Amenan Fn)ntkr. I:W'OpC2ll rnm'~ impacl on thc new world 
( 1600·1800) .. ill1...,.,."w C'I11pIIa.-.s on sc.11",,,,,,,,t pollems. c:ronomic grov.'Ih. 
and ""CSI~ e~ (3) 
4S~_ The Fronller In Amencan Ill.so!ory. Patterns of .. ..,.. .. 'Vd expansion in 
Nonh .......,oi.:OI . .. ~th ",iphuis on ninel«nth cenlury .x..:lopmcnts In "xpion' 
lion. conqtJC:\I . "Ilploilallon, and frontier insI ituliom. ( ~ ) 
456. Th" 1'wcmlClh ~"'u.,.. . 'CM. RCJionaI dcYt~n' of tIw: InrIS-
Mis6Issippi W .... sin<."" 1900 wilh "mph;a._b upon en>ifQtlrnc:nlai consi(kr::ltions, 
mlUinuing fronlkr Ihc-mcs, and ur1>;on, C<'OOOmic , :and cullu .. ol gt't.I"'"th. (3) 
4~7. tI .. oryof UIah. ~yand n:l.t~ pcopl~ .... nr/y""plo",IIions. polilical . 
IM)CiaI. and «1)OOnlic ~Iopmenll> I" II!.. ~nl. (~ ) 
4~9. FoUoJone ofUll>h. Sllldy of,l!.. lore of major lIw. foil< groups ( elhnic:and 
lmmigr~"" o .. ,cllpationa.l. religious. and I'qtion:<l). (3) 
460. II1s10ry ofWom..,,, 10 An",nOl. l'robknlll and pul"pOl!ic5of women', hbtory. 
changes In \h.., role and Sialus of WQn .... n from eoluniall imcs to the prn.:nl. rise 01 
feminism. los rclalion 10 other reform """'C'I1 .... nlS, lIS k.....ucf'!i and mliD. (3) 
462, HlMory oflhe lIrtnn Wnl. lntroduclion 10 urban hiMory focw.ingon the 
~Ioponntt 01 sd«1cd Wc51em .......... rican .-ilia. includingS:alt Uk" Ciry.:md on 
f'I!CIIfT"nt orban probk"" :and Inc, "'a)'!I u,."." ~ bttn IwIdlnl. ( 3) 
latin America 
471. ColonlaJ Ladn Am"riaL Europc;an cxpIomion and ronqucM. InclWIs, 
AITinn$, :and thc "rncrgcnc" of Mc$fizolCrcok 5Ocictia; the: "'iII'li oflntkpc:n-
tkncc and the: final crisiJI of the: roIonlal ~no. ( 3) 
472, Modern lMln Am..,n ca. Aftermath of IndC'pcndcocc; ci>il ~ forcign 
int"""",,1om and !he: forJlnIofncw ru,1ons; US.,L:t11n Iuncrican Il'bliom; and !he: 
poIi,ical:and .ochIll'VUIulloN oIchc I.....,.,tkth ccmul)'. (~ ) 
47'. Contemporary L:ttln Amenca. I'TnmI albin and probkmsofndl Ullin 
i\mC'rkan rution. pr(MdIng iruiglu "ithin Jocbl. «OOOmic. and poIilic:al ~ 
'"' ~ from vat'lou!i into:m:al :and "",cmaJ ~~ (3) 
474. lIb10ry o f Me.k'O. European conqUc5l ; .he colonial SYSI"m and chc wanof 
Indq>o:ndcnce; foreign Invaslo!lll and the wars of tIw: morm; Zapala. YtlLa, and the 
Mexican R""'llutlon; tn.: Mru(l3l" !'or ~lopll1C'nt . I""d. and ju$lJc., in the modem 
en.(:H 
47', IIIscory or Bruli. Indian pf't',hlscOfy. Mrk'lUl s l;!\Try and implan..,.,ion of 
I'onUgIICS(: rule; Ir:IIlSilion to lndcpcndc:nc~ l'OffCC. aholltion. and thccrisisof the 
Imperial " 101: Rcpuhlk,.n Bruil:and the Rcmlulion of 1930; cont"mporarydc>"Cl· 
oprncnos. (3) 
flistory and Gt'08ruPhy 13 / 
can.da 
DIrected Studies 
489. ~laJ Sludles. An uamination 01 ~ an:as:and thtma in hbtory. 
( 1-3F.W.5p ). 
49 1. Rn.dInp and Confe~n....,. ( 1-3F.W,Sp). 
499. ProKmlnar.'" Kminar "mphazing ~h and wnllng 5kilb In Klcclrtl 
IOPic$ in hio,tory (3) 
ADVANCED UPPER DMSION nn:ME 
AND TOPIC COURSES 
Europe 
SOl. Id.,..Il o Earl y European UlMo.,._ From I'latQto Vohairc.studkd>gainM a 
b:u:kground 01 coolelllpll<Olry economic. 5ocW. :and political dcYtlopmrnts. ( 3) 
SOl. Ideas In Modem European lI"ory. The hisloric:al iJToPX"l in chc nine. 
Ic:ct'Ith:and IWClllkth cenluria olromanlk:. K'lcnlilk. and J'ulwUlic idas. (3) 
~ 1 3. I!conomk U .. ocy or R .. 1a. 1k>~lopmem oftlw: RI1l6i:an «'OI'IOOt)' from 
,,;uli~ lirnd 10 1930. emptwizing tnc, IntCf3l1Ion~"CCIl economic forea and 
poIicic& 0I1nc, Male (3) 
Uruted States 
524 (d624).' RqcJonaJ Folk&ore, Ikgioo:al J'oIIJon,ofa opccifie rq;on. identified 
~quan""~I. (3)e 
10 526. J.cg"nd/i, MyIhs. and Folkrales. Suhslaoce and ~ offolk pro:IC 
narn.,i>'I:S hoIh in the.- :and In l'OOlnttponry iIOCi<'ty. (3w)e 
541. COitural U ..... ory 0(1b" lInl," SIal.,.. A"OCi>J and lnldln-uw hiMotyof 
the Unilcd .$(al"" "ilh emph:tsis on tnc. ~lopm",1 oIlT\ajOr thought pa""rns in 
rd,.lk>n '0 tnc.;r "OC1al~ ~"OIlleX' (~ ) 
so. Th" Am..,rloon Froml"r. llppcr·di.ision Im"rd;!ldpllrwy!l<:miour cksignnl 
10 ~ynthcsile . amplify. and enrich the mOltenl of. hloc. of gcncnl c:dllOllion 
coorso t:ok"n concum:mly 1.< Pf"~blte to lhe: !l<:minar (2) 
54S. Consdlutlonal IIls10ry of lbe Unlt~ St:o.l""" Sutvcyofthe cmlution or o .. r 
~1>AAltullon 's hlslOry;.'lpcC1al cn.ph.a!;b on Supr"m<- COon de .. :Wons and philO" 
sophles; ~1)nclU<k!i with :uuly:\is oIl'Ol1.o,tilution ·~ role in contemporary ~Iy 
( ., 
SenIor Professional Courses 
~95. Th~ Tuelllni o{ Ul5!ory, DcsigtK'd to:tMlsi the da~m tcacha in lho.-
pr<::KIlulion of hiMoric:al informalion and rncIhodoIogy. (2) 
596 (d644). Ameril;2n war., lUI Utcnu~ and I1l5!ory. ( Stt Englli.h 596.) 
(2·3) 
Graduate' 
600 (f586), " l5!oncal Mfthoci aDd ReKa.t'clt. (3) 
603. 11l5torlography_ (3 ) 
60S, PbUc»ophy o f IIl.so!ory. (3) 
6 10. CoUoqulum In 5peclaI Sludles. (3). 
6 11 ( f590). 0nJ lI"ory. (,) 
6 12 ( f592). Archhft Man..ag"m"ot, (3) 
61J. IIlOlorical £.dlllng. (3) 
614. lI"oticalPn:xrvaUon. ( 3 ) 
620, ColloquIum 10 I!uroptan II"ory. (3). 
132 J/istOry (md Gt!ogrr'lPby 
622 (BU). BaJlacb and 1'oIk8onp. U)· 
624 (d524). R~ponaI Folklon:. (3)" 
610. Colloqulum In ","",rIauIllislory. (j). 
6jl. Ammcan Uislory. (1 ·5)" 
U5. Colloquium In wncem AmcrioLn "islOf")'. ( ,,. 
6J7. Teaching U\ah lIis1ocy. (n 
6«. (d 596). American WCSOl , IQ Ulerailift and HislOf")'. (Stt English 644) 
( H ) 
650. CoUoqulum In African lI islOf")'. (3). 
651. African II I.,1ory. (1 ·5)" 
657. Amctican SCudlc:s InI~",",hlp In Mountain WCSOI CulII1ft. (2·13) 
660. CoUoqulum 10 East M1an lIislory. 0)" 
661. M/an lIis101")". (1 ·5)" 
670. CoUoqulwo In win Am~tiCllD IIbtory. ( j ). 
671. LatIn Amerlaullfislocy. ( 1·5)" 
672. Folkloc-c CoUoqulum. 0>-
67j. fotlrJlfc MU/ioCwns. ( ,) 
674. OuIdoor M.-",n Pbn.n1ng and Admlni5traLloo.. (3) 
676. Ouldoor Muscum Inlcrprcuol1on and Ed_io ....... Programming. (3) 
677. II blOf")' MU$iCum h.(cmshlp. (6- ll ) 
Geography 
Objectives 
The: undergraduate program in geography emphaslzl."S a 
broad background in the systematic and rcgiotW fields. Empha-
sis is placed upon the acquisition of skills and the development 
ofarcasofspecial ization thai will prepare the srudcnl for profes-
sional and leaching caree~ 
'I'1n:mhctinl m,mOCf\l prt"CC<kd by d IrIdinlc I dual listing; \Wl=nlOClial 
numbc:n ~ by an/arc lhc/~~ numbers. 
'1>C:!iCripdons for coones In I"" 600 and 700 ~riescan be found in the gndullc 
nwog. 
" Rqxll:ihlr fur credll. Olcck with n~ Ikpartmcnl for ~ml1.Jllionson num"", 
0( credits thai l"aO oc counted ror pluadon. 
""hl5l"OlllSC 15 abo oII"crro by mrropon<kncr Ihrough the UC" Span Lnml"ll 
IrIOkpc:Qd.,m lillody 1)Msion. 
Retl,liremellts 
Major in Gcogr.Iphy_ E\"Cry geography major is requlrc..-d 10 
comp1cle 48 credits. A grade of C or better is required in any 
course in gl.'"Ography to ml.'"et the requirc.."fIlents for a major, 
minor, teaching major. or teaching minor in gt·(~.raphy. A 2.5 
grade point average In geography courses is require.d for 
gradual ion. 
Required inlroduclory courses arc Gcog 101 or 103, and 
Geog 11 3. Required methods and lechniques courses include 
Gcog385. 570,and 588. ln addilion, majorsarercquiredtotake 
an additional 6 cr..:ditsfrom each of the regional, systematic, and 
methods courses designatl.'"d in the catalog. Ihe remaining 8 
credi ts are cit..'Clive. 
The gcogr:tphyprogram offers Ihe studcnllhc opportunity to 
specializc In cartography, computer graphiCS. community and 
rural planning, travel and tourism, aerial photo interprelation 
and remote sensing, and intcmalional dl."\·c lopment. Students 
intcresled in fields of spt..'Cializalion will be advised by their 
adviser to take predetennincd courses to complclc the spcciali. 
7..ation requirement. 
Mino r in Geography (24 creditS). Geography 101 or 103, 
113, and 385 arc: rcquirl.'"d for a geography minor. The remaining 
11 credits are ekctive and should be upper division COUI"SC$ 
ciecled from both the llystematic and regional fields. 
Te.achlng Major in Gcogr.Iphy_ A lotal of 48 crcdils i 
required, as follows: Introductory required courscs-Gl.-og 10 1 
103, and I 13: required regional course-Geog 308; requirl.-d 
melhods and 1f.:chniqul."S courses-Grog 385 and 580. 
remaining 21 creditS are e1cctive and should be lake n from 
sysIcmalic and fl.-gional fields. 
Teaching Millor 00 credils). Geography 101, 103, 11 
185, and 580 are fl."<juirl.-d. Tcaching minon> arc encour:tged 
t:ike addil ionail'l.-gional and !,ystematic courses. 
Geogra/Jh)' Cout-ses 
Introductory 
ss 101 . liuman Gcog:rapby. A ipalial study oI human bdl:Mor within 
iiOC.'loo-cuJlur .... iK'lIlnll (I." .• • -at...: S)"I<I"ou.. ("UhLU":IJ bndsc:lpcs. runl urban 
h3\ior, and human appetiles) (5F,W.5p ) 
10171. Iluman on Environ.mcnl. ~I or 
185. Map Intupl"C\.atkon. A b&o!ic 5UM:)' 0( u.., philo5ophical. , 
ptaC"lical n.ltu~ 0( m!pS with :uo ""~ on m2p reKling. InICrprn<lI Ion. 
anaI)"lOi$. ( jSp) 
, ; 
" 
Im~rnsblp. An ' 
Credit 
j.02. Gwgr;ophy of Africa. 1l1c ~:and cultu .... ~ of!!Ub-SaIu.-.n 
Mrico. AUC'fltlOfl ~dn"Tlto rrbl1onloh;po; het""""n nun and o:rnirunmcnt and to 
rconomic:and poind (~(~) 
301. Geog:r2phy of Iulglo-Am"rlca. A ,;w\q of popubtion. rwunl rnotIlCft, 
and grosnphic rrgions of AIIIC'ric:I and C3n;0dJ.. and ttM:ir impliotloos in oh(, 
«'OOOI"I1ic and poIltI.:: .. 1 ~ 0( tho:: ...-ond. (j ) G 
308. Gwgr;ophy o fUl.:ah . Physical andcultunl Jl<'OIII'lIPhYofUtah Ways Ul "'hich 
culw .... :adju.-.tm<:nt$ hnoo:: bn:n made: to anWl)'. pro!limiry to ~ u.., urb:an 
!IpI"lwt. :and outdoor ta.-rr:lllioo. (j) 
~l". Geop-aphy o r Mla. A grognphic:arWy!ii~ of phy)ic:al and hunun fnOIJrttS 
of ......... Comrmpon.ry poIUIc2l. ttOrIOIIlic:. and~:al probkms an.' C'\'lhu.ed In 
thclr ~ context. 0)-
32S. Gwj:raphyoflluropc-. 1l1c ;nfluc:flCC' of~yon domestic and imer· 
(uliorul probkms. cuhu ..... ethnic. amJ hnfCUlMic backgroUnds. bourI<bOcs.popu. 
blion trends. ",,"OOOmic and gow:mmcm sysIem>. (n. 
328. Geography ofLalln Anllerleoo. 1~ ph)'!'i~'lIl andsocioccot>umic dW'xler· 
;>1101 of tatln ArnI:rIca. The -Sp:Iclai p:>uc:rm of hunun and en,ironnw:ntl.l rh<'-
fIOmcn:l an.' d~1 with en~ on cuhur.al. hlMorical. and poH.1c2l ge0-
graphy m 
330.Gcographyof~loplnIlLands.A geov.aphk:uWyMsof""""lopongand 
emergem counuiC!lIn terms oflnlcmal and n.enW prohlcll15 and imerrda.ion· 
)hip6. (3) 
SystlmlOlic 
340. Grosnphy of World AfJaln. An:llW)~ of ~~. :Ura!i ofu.., ,,-orid In 
"tolch roci:al. O!1.."QrIO<TlK:. poUIi<:aI. or rcltg;ous Icru.ions appcv .sp...W rcbuon.lohip. 
hI.sIoric. 5OctaI. and bfl(!U~'lCk J»I'C'fnS arc ... udied. ( 2 ) 
~O. Political ~phy. 1lIc rcblloru.hip I>c:I"'"ff1I nrth and SOI"- World 
poIi.1cal pile",,,,,,,,,,,,, >ludlC'd &urn • ~ic poim of , ...... ' .ncludirlf! inter 
nation:al bourldarics. tcrrllorlal !i(";t!i. and iandlockc:d )Uta. ( ~) 
35 1. ~phy ofPopula1lon and Settle men •• 'The impx1 0( .~and 
popub1ion WU",h on n:a.unl n;(W)IJrcrli AttC'fltion isdnoo.lIlolhediSlribu.ion of 
popublion and ,",-"Ilk ........ ,n rebllon .0 oh(, ""ironrnmt. 0) 
j55. ~phy 01 Food. Nl :UW)~" and de!cripdon of the worhJ"sfood produc· 
lion and COfI)Un'ption Thill rqr.Ional MuU)' emptusizodill"e:rcnca in fond ponc"'-' 
bctwttn deo...:lQped and deodoplnll coumoin (j ) 
j57. IIlstorical GcOll"'ph y o f the: Unl.ed Stales. l'roc~C'\..,nlS. and philo-
sophies ,hat h~..., ';/'''1'<-"<1 thc gCUW""Phy of IDo<lc:m Unlte<l SUI~'$. Gc~y 0( 
specific rcgiOl\S thmugh dllI"erctl' polms in lim<: "ill he e:mplwizcd. (j) 
361. A Gc-otI:raphy of Urban PLannlnR- AnaIy:.;S of.he org;enwlion and i'ller· 
rel •• iomhlps 01 urb:an-dty ""'"" ~:Itlflhasb OIl :!p<I'W planning 01 runl'IIrb:an 
..... iron""'n ... rur lmprovc:d lI' .... hyof life: ( j ) 
370. Introduction 10 ArcIJc and AJplne Enrlronmenl5. lntrodoction 10 mllll; ' 
dUctplirwy~"t.S of C'fl,ironmemal procoso::i in rokl crnirorunmlS- locl~ 
new n:s<:2fch in Cmadi..., A"."tic and Rocky Mountain :alptnc:arn.o; eumples from 
arountl ......sd (j) 
381. PbY\llography 0( the Unlled Statrs.. SluU)' of u.., ph)"5iognphic rcpons 01 
the Ut\i. o;d Suto I!I protluttd by ftW6 ..-ing. tlU\ul. aroll...,. glacial. and COI!II:ll 
procc:!IIQ. ~ Iandtnpc dilJcrroca arc abo Jludicd. (~ ) 
P5 382. Regional O ..... o losr. lk$CriptiYr tra.men. 01 tqIKJnaI and .. -orid 
d;rmltcs .. ith cmptwis on oh(, gcognphlaJ fnlut'C5 and u..,:t§WCi2Ied phy.<iaI 
mcch:oni!ms !.hIi pI'Oducc dllI"e:mu climatic rq;ion5. ( ~) 
Methods and Techniques 
385. BrglD.nlng ean og.raphy and GraphiCII. I'rIncipksanel IcduUqucs used in 
dciign and ron>Iruclion of ..... cluru, and map projccIions. (3) 
~. SUtlstI<2l and SpatIal AnalysllJ In Geography. lntrodoction 10 u.., !O:1cn' 
.iIk approach In anaIyrlnlt llcognphic dala. F.mphasi1.cs samr>11ng melhods. ~tis-
11cal1C5!$. and rncasurc5 ohp:II I.1 varI~11on applied 10 gcognphy. (}) 
" 25. Advanccd Coopcrath-c: Inlenahlp. CoopcnIWc wut.";IIion/won; expc:ri. 
eocC'; ~~-omplexlty and. more profcs.;lonoJ level of experience: ..... Sfudem 
a<h=<:C5 lO\Io-ard comflle11on of the prow->r1I. Credi. arnngc:d. ( I· I 5) 
lIistory mill Geograpby IJ3 
570. IIls1:ot")' 01Geograph k ThOUWl1. OaJgnetl to lC<[u:lim SfudC'fll'i with u.., 
aims. II1C1ho<b. and ~15 d ~ as • prokssional /kid and • 
diKipI"'" in u.., pa.'II . ptC!l("IlI. and fu1Ure. (j) 
571 (d671). Acrlal PhOlo IDlerprewlo n I. Use ofX"fiaJ phOIog:nphs for the-
anaI)~ or I:atw:I!onpo and lOr t.ht inlC"fJl'"d'lIOon of inclM<hW ron" .. ,,, ;n thcir 
physic .... and cuhur:al rompkI. (j ) 
572 (0672). AerW Photo ImCTprewlon II. lktnmin:alion ofloc:ation, charx:. 
ler. and n:aturc: or objt:cU ~ on atrial phot~ Use of prcci50: ll"Oa!!Urc· 
ment$ frorn aerial phOIographs for idrnl;tying. locating. and de:Kn"bing iflU8Cd 
~(j) 
575 ( d675). Gwanphk Appll(:llUoRSof RemOl~ Sensing I. 1'ro-idC!i Womu· 
lion n«tkd 10 ut>lkr9:and and :apply lhe 1cchniquo; 01 rcmOIe ~ to ~ wide 
range of fO()l1rU" :applk'lll\ons. ( 3) 
576 (d676). Re motC' Serulng II . A .... -:mccd IcchnlqlJO in the an:aly5i$ of nrth 
fcoturc ~ tWng rrmotely·!fICI"\K'd lnugcryand data in ~ digi ..... 1Qnna1. lotli-oitlwl 
projttts will employ ondIor dcvc:1op n:scan:h tOO<kls. 0) 
SIlO (d680). Tuc hlng Gcography. [)o.lgnctl to l.'\6iSf the: c~ tncherin 
the prC!!iCflt,uion ~ ~.:ogrolplUc Infomution Tcchnlq~ methods, and Sl>Urcn of 
<Iou will he !;trcw:<i. (j ) 
585 (d685). can<>gr:lphy. Mlvonced lc:chnlqllC$ln map rotUIru<:lion. Iksign. 
da.'6ificatlon. ~ and ev.aluation. (3) 
588 (d688). Geographk Mahodl:. Oc:iig:ncd to acqu:l.im oh(, Sfudcnl ",jlh 
ledmiquo; and roourcc:t ut,11zed in gcogr2Phic ronrch. Projccu requiring thI5 
methodoIot!:Y .. ill be rcqu;ml reb1il1i 10 probkn\'i in Cochc V:alIq. (3) 
590. Groa:raphy FI~ld Pn.c:tkum. A coone lOr !;tuden" '" gcognphy "too,...., 
invoh'c:d in IKId rnnrc.1I and/or inlC'm)/Iipoo. ( 1.6) 
5115 (d6\I5). Computer carto,vaphy I . In.roductlon 10 US(' of compulers for 
tlifpb)"UlfC growaphlc data. ~ mappi"X :aJgonthms on microcompulers :and 
nwnfnmc: romputm .. ,11 he lI:5Cd and ev.alUl.C'tl. ~uisrtc: ~ 385. (3) 
5\16 (d696}. Computer CanCJoflf1lphy II . In ..... ~lion of .. -..vnpk>< compuler 
mappi,. algorithm. for pt'CKrlling lJC'.'K""'Phic <bta. ImtodllClOon 10 gcognphlc 
informalion ))')I<-"1No as.OQIs for an:ol)1kal rneorch. ~iloi.C': G.-og 59~ (3) 
598. SpeclaJ Topics. l)es<jplC"d 10 p""ide:!{'CCW lmIgh. :and in-dq>lh SluU)' of 
topks of prc!O<1l1 ~"UOC(."m. ( 1-6). 
m (d69\I). RodinII'" and Confercn«. (I ·j ). 
625. Gradua lc CoopcralM:: In'enuhlp. Gratluo.e·lcYt:1 educa,;onaI ","Orl; 
c:xpcrlC'ocC' in which a Sludent Is wle 10 combine Kholarly<-"xpcnisoo wi1h on·tho;-. 
job applialion. ( 1· 15) 
67 1 (d57 1). Acml Photo Inlerpreu<tlon l. ( 3 ) 
672 ( d572). Aeml Phoeo Inlerpreu<tlon II . ( , ) 
675 ( dH5). Geographk AppllaUoRS 01 Ren'ote Sensing I . (j) 
676 ( dH6). Remote Sensing II. (3) 
680 (d580). Teaching Grop-apby. ( jW) 
685 (d585). Cartography. OW) 
688 (d568). Geograpbk Method&. (3Sr) 
695 (dS95). COmputer Canognphy. ( 3 ) 
696 (d596). Compull:r Canognphy II. (j) 
'I'arcnth<"Ikal numl>c:I'!o prccct.Ied by a lnelia"e I dud liSfing; parcnthc1kal 
numilct5 prc«tlcd by lin I""" the lormer ."oun;(: nlll1lh<:n. 
'I>c:Kriptlons (or ~"""'I'!ICS In lhe 600 and 700..,rirs can be fouotl in lhe gndWl'C' 
~-&Rc:pcotwlc for crWil. Ch«k with nuIor dcJwt"",nt for limitatlonson numl>c:r 
0( cmll,,!.hI. can be counted fur gn<lw.tion. 
0Tlt1!! ~"OU,..., III ~bo otfcr~d by rotTC>pOndc:n • ."c Ihrough t.ht [jfc Spm l.nming 
Indcpcndtnt SluU)' DIvIJion. 
IJ4 
Department of 
Home Economics and 
Consumer Education 
Head, Associate Professor Jane McCullough 
Offk-c in Family U(c 303 
Professor Joan R. Mc Fadden; Professor Emeritus Alison C. 
Thome: Associate Professors laRae B. Chatelain, Marilyn 
Noyes, Tom C. Peterson; Assistant Professors Norlcen 
Ackcmlan, Chang-Ok Chai, Ruth Clayton, Vera Keeble, Jean 
lawn, Darlene Moss, Janel Preston, Barbara Rowe, Leona 
Windky; Instructors Jane wkin, Jan Moyes, Maxine Stutler, 
Louise Young; Lecturers Marty cannon, Stephanie Thurston, 
Brent Windky 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science ( BS) and Bachelor of 
Arts (SA) in Home Economics Educatio n; BSand BA in Fashion 
Merchandis ing; BS and SA in tlousing and InteriofS; Master of 
Science ( MS) in Home Economics and Consumer Education 
Areas of speciallution: Food and Family in Internat ional 
Devclopnlcnl and VOC-.J.tional Home Economics Education 
Objectives 
lbc [k."anm("tll of Home Economics and Consumer Edua-
tion offers programs in three major areas- fashion merchandis-
ing, home economics edu(.-at ion, and housing and inu:riors. 
Requirements 
Departmental Admission Re quirements. Admission 
requirements for the Depanmenl of Home Economics and Con-
sumer EduC lion arc the same as Ihose described for the Univer-
si ty on pages 8·10. Students in good slanding may apply for 
admission 10 Ille d(:partment. 
To provide a common base ofundersunding, all majors in Ille 
college need to complele 14· 16 credits sek cted from Ihe 
groups of cour.;cs listed in Ihe College of Family Life section of 
this (-a lalog. 
fashion Merchandising. A major in this area prepares sru· 
dents for positions in fashion merchandising and related cloth-
ing and textile careers. It stresses the way thai f.tshjon begins 
and is developed, how c10llling is sold, and f2shion business 
operation. It includes a minor in business, involving COUI"SI! 
\\-'Ork in manag<=ment, s:.Ues promotion (aml:nising, display, and 
publicity), and how to establish and maru.ge a small business. 
Ho m e Economics Education. This major provides profes-
sional prepuation for tcaching in the public schools, employ· 
ment with extension services, or employment as a home econ· 
omist in business or government agencies. The composite major 
includes study in all areas of home cconomics plus professional 
education classes. The opponunity for preparation to teach 
secondary school (x:cupational programs is provided. 
1lM: DcpatllTknl oI" lh)R'C' f ..... onomla ami Coruumcr Educulon is in Tn.: College-
01" family Ufe. 
Housing and Interiors. This program provid(.'S training 
leading to a position as a qualified interior designer. A graduate 
would be prepared to hold a posil ion with dty and planning 
agencies and home building industries, with finns handling 
kitchen planning, remodding, and homc lighting, and willl ul il· 
ity companies. Majors in this atC'J. arc pn.'pared to cnler 
employment in either rc..'Sidential or contract (commercial) 
design. 
Graduate Study 
Gradualc Sludy in the Dc..-panment of Home Economics and 
Consumer Educ:oIIion encompasses programs in c..-ach of three 
major arc..-as of emphasis: ~ion merchandis ing, housing and 
interiors, and home economiC! educ tion. 
There arc a v.uiety of rcUowships and assistantships a\'ailablc. 
Refer to the graduale C lalog. 
Home Eco"omlcs and 
Consumer Education Courses 
I 00. I nTerdLKlpllnuy Worbbop.. Varied educ:I.ionaIupcnenco ptacn.c:d In 
• con«.ur.llronwmc:r ( I ·j)' 
I 01 •. l nTcr10~ ~Ign ProreMkt~ Orientation ~ml.nar. ~«~ sc:min:ullToI 
promlc an oncnllllklllT" Tn.: ~ asp«tsofmTenorlbgn. F.xplor.111on ~ 
rdOTcd nr«rs om! profe»ion:l.l !>Odc.;n; invi Ted pM1icip"i041 by OUTside. 
$jlWCers. (I f .W,sp )" 
II U 105. Oeflgn In Everyday Uvlng. lnvt:Slig;Uion 0I".he; hask demenTs ' 
principles 01" dnign in rel •• 1on 10 m., Uving expcrieoco 01" n"Cf}Wy life 
pI"Xtk.o.l -.pplk:ulon of theoty InVQIII<'d. (3F,W.5p) 
" 
III . 
125. Imroduc:don to Interior Dcs!gn. ElIplorin8 thocc basic philoolophy 
teriQr dalgn. ANIyl;b 01" !.he demm ... md principk5 01" <bign when opplkd 
inTerior design. ~ field trips. (-'F.W.5p) 
, 
w,. 
, . , 
23 1. Interior lIe ndcring I, ,\reh1l«'lura.l I>r.>...u.g. Imroduetio;W1lo <lMIIlfI 
tool!.. symhoIs. and I~ ~ UlllMerior rcn<krings. (jF) 
232. Incerior Renckrtng I I, Pe~. ~ upon t~ and 
approacI"Ics 10 graph><" proomattuM of Inlmor tbip1 5OIutions. F\(lOr plans. 
furnilure ~ dculb, thrtt di~.:It"n.ings.~. and Wdow (3W) 
233. Incerlor lIe ndc:rlnglll : Color. fmptw.i> upon tedmiquc:sand ~ho 
10 complc1.e profr$Sion2J pnxnUItio)ruexplorins the \"3riou:s I)pnot color mal .. 
and prr:srntation I«hnlqua.. (jSp) 
235. Fam Uy Reaouree Managemenl. l\knli/iQ I"OOUrttSofbmilln in dc\'clop-
Inll rountric:5 and arulyU!> tJo-o these r~rec:5 are nunagcd willi ~on 
M.lbsl.stroce xtivilk:). (jSp)1 
10 2311..Sex Ro les 10 AmerianSoclay. An e:u.min..tio;W1ofw socWiulion of 
remtln and nulc:5 fix their expttted roLc:s In Atnoc-!ican oockty. OF.sp) 
SS 255. The CoWiumer .ru1 lhe M.:o.n.et. The mk ohhe IndhidUllI and the t.uT\11y 
asronsumen; consumer rlghu.. decision rmking. and ~ the 8O"'1"TlITlr11t , the 
mmet. and consumen; as Imeractlng agenl3. (jf,W,Sp) 
265. Fam ily lIoush.g. Iloming f.unliin In !IO<.·W. ~yd>oLogictl. and ph)"Sieal 
en,ironnoo:nlli. Innuroce of t« hnology, e\'()no.ni<;s. rnd ronununiry in housing 
a<:qUi!;itions. H0U5lngfll'!'5- .'IIpa« aJJocatiorl$. and C\,m:n' Irmds. (3F ,Sp) 
275. !lo me furn"hlnglil. ~erUtlcsofhome fumlslting in ",I;uion 10 their 
cbMifit. .. tion.lksIgn. qualiTy. U$. and nIT local fidd lrips. (jF) 
300. Househ o ld Equlpmeol. Consumer Klectio;W1. opcntion, ....,. and cart" of 
:opp1WK"e5 and lixlur~ E>"1lualion alperillmW"lCC. cmrg)' dlideocy . .m,,:ru!:s. 
OOfISIruction. qwJlTy dalign. location. and cn.t. (jF.W) 
305. Re$ldoe m Jal Imel""lon. FtJncWncnt'" a!ip«IS of 1"J'C'rwn;d interior emiron. 
1nC1l' .. ilh,;pecW ~on .alo.lo:.lli'" .'IIpa« ",laliomhips and hoo<rK planning. 
O F) 
310. IIlsI:ory or I m eri(w ~"",don. Exprrirocc:5 in idrnlific:nion ofhis<oric 
archll«1ural SI)1a and inlcrior fumlohingll (\ad,,!! from early £sypti:an through 
",""rican Victorim. An anaIysisal procr."tion. m.fOf"alion. and I"mlOdcIiIlfl ,rd!. 
niqua and 5OIul~ (jW) 
jll. Conte mporary !liseOf)' of I'''erlon;. """"riencrs in idml~11On uI 
r....,mi",h cC1l 'Ury housing Slyks. m:hiu:t.'Uo and in,erior fumiYIinp. Rnarch 
in,o SlructU", and dt:>ign of conlanp<>nry fum'''' .... (~) 
) 12. An:hltectunal Maleriahl and Construction. 1>0"..". or Slruelurai ekmc:nlS 
and nutcrlab ~)'!>Iems f"<:U'/vt- 10 loo.Lor'~ :orchlt ~'CIu"" ~"Of1Struction ,echniquc:5. 
In\'Olig;nlon of COflSlfU<:I\on dra"i~ and IIowlO rod tloo:m. I:IasIc un<.k:r:sunding 
of buUding codc:s. lonlng ort1lnmcrs. CI(". (.iSp) 
3 13. Inte ri o r Malerials an ti Wo rtuuom Practlc~. Workroom problems in 
relation 10 con.""'ctlon. 1lCk~,Ion. and specifying of Interior fuml"'lngs. Gu~"SI 
Icclu .... ~ fmm ~urn:nI nwi<el (~xpcn i!i(" In each '"I"'cific problc:m be,ng pr~. 
semed); field tripe;. J>re""lul..tte; IIECE 275 (.iSp) 
315. Pattern DHIgn and f itting. Tlt«>ryand I""hniqucsofbasicpauem dc\'cl· 
opment on tho:: fuJl .)CI.[c. thrtt-dimc:n.slorW rorm. AppliC:llion 01 filling principles 
10 achin..,;an indnid.wlylit block pan,,", ror use In p"1I~m dalign. Prerequisi'C:S: 
HEO lOS. 110. 0 ' equn"akn, (SF) 
320. Comparative Consuunlon Ted>nlquea. I)dlQ.illion of >'Uiou!; dolhing 
romtruction 'echniques willi nnptw.i>; on ~ ",11oring. PY=equisite: HEO 
110. 315. or oomcnI oIlnSIructor (5f.W ) 
33 1.332. Interior Dalgn Studio. Sc:l«tcd imcnordalign problnns<ksigncd to 
gi'''' tho:: Student pnc11cal experience In tohillfl acHW on'';le dc5igP proble ...... 
(jF)(3W) 
335. IllsI:o ry o rTextJ.la and Appare l I . II w"..".otthe rmjor ~ period:!; in 
lextik and apparel daign rmm andC1lt lillW5 thn:lUgh War,,", Europe in t~ 16th 
century. (",W) 
336. Hlsto ry o rTe:nUn and Appa..,I II . II Slud)' oIWhion ctlangnin WCSI,,", 
European 'exlil", and :app.m:1 from tho:: 17111 ttntury 10 the PfOct1t. ( 4Sp) 
349. Managemenl and Decisio n Making. VaJucs:mdgoals in dcctsion mal<lng 
oonttrnlllfl U1lC of f...ruly rnourcc:s. OF.W,Sp) 
350. ilome M.:o.na8eme nt 1I0 tiM. Application ofrTWUgCmem thcof)' in a living 
5'luallon. Resldcna: In Uome ManagCInC1lI IIow;.: for Ii.., weeb. Appli<:ation mUS! 
be:lppruvcd bylm,ruclor bdon: regi5lr;nlon. f're rcquisilC5: HECE 149. NFS 22S. 
(4)' 
Home Economics (lm:1 QmsWII('1' Ed/U:(ltioll lJ5 
351. lIorne Manall""me nl Proble ...... !iubMi,.,IC for IlECE 350. Appllolion of 
the rnvugemem thCUl)':lppllt:d llIfOI.IIIh indMdtW pro;«t. PrerequosilO: Nt'S 
n5. HECE149 (4Sp) 
SS 355. f am Uy Flnantt. ManoW"8 bnuly """"reo '0 xhie>-c ,;tIucc·ba§cd 
financW go.oll. Con.sidcl"3lion of finmdal allmmivo;n"llilabk 10 familiel and 
ooors lktmnlnillfl fIn:ancW dttbIon·nuking. (.if. W.Sf') 
}74. Tenlk Prob l~ ...... EvalU3lion of ,1M: phyliIcal. eronomic. and ~ic 
propena ollClllile producos 10 dclcmunc ~tabiltTy lOr- a desired end UK 
Pft-f"<:qu.isite; IIECE 214 ',W) ' 
386. Fashlo o Ana.l)'S~ Sludyofhow ~ion bc:gi ..... ilidiMcmlna,cd,and.my Ix" 
~ctcd. AnaIysQ al curT~m fQhion !tends. , 'W) 
3516. Fashion Promotion . V'1M.Ial men:tw>dblng and fashion 5how prodUClion. 
PTercquisile: IIf.CE 1O'j or equMlenl. (4Sp) 
406. lkhavlo ral Sctentt Con«:p13 In Clothlog. AppliC:illion 01 conceptS from 
cultural ant hropolOllY, nvnomlOl, ~Y\'hology, and socIulogy to ' he M Udy or 
clOthing and penonaJ appc:tl":ll"lCe and roruumer bt:luvior. 1Iewrnmendt."<.I: one 
sociology or ~Y\'hoIIJIlY t."OU~. (,W) 
' 4 10. U ghtlng and Electrical S~ena. Sul\-CY of lighting dc:sign _ types. I""h· 
nlqun. and application of IIghtln8 fur U1lC' needs in ...".idcmiaJ and office spaca. 
Ek<:uical requl...,menlJi and crIC'lIY roruc""tion considered. (,W) 
412. Proresslonal Practtee In Inlerlo r DHlgn. ~"i~ of the bu5illCM 
princlpln and practico lOr t~ inlerior daligocr HOW 10 cstablWl l practJce in 
in'erior design and !IpC!daJ rcqulrcmcnlJi dealing with ~lW "un.. ( 2W) 
424. Problemlln ImH"kN" Oe$lp. I'rxtical cxpcric:rlt:.: de;tling "ith l '"arietyof 
ddign p~ Group projo:cIa. COSI dr«tn'" daign. and poIllirs of chem 
<ewion.<Jup!<. ~ wunurcs, building <."OIlc5 and ITfIU\aliom, ",c. (JSp) 
425. /l4Yanced Inln"Ollh lp. M~t kvcl e~ in a po5i"on 
"f'P'O""cd by the lkpanmrm One credil for rach 40 holm; of aperientt..Junior 
w.ndillfl rc-qulred. (1 · l2f.W.Sp.Su) 
440. Tud>u·karnlng Stnolesle!l In lIome &ono oo.lrs. De-..,klpmct1, or 
compclcncy in curriculum pbnning. and >kill and .e.»lInily In the ~ of ,-anous 
tcac:hinS·!e:ornI"!! Slralqpa and resources.. Prercquisito: IIECE 20 I. SeeM j(t I. 
I'!iy J66 (or Inc t.1IOCUm:ntly) (4F.5p ) 
«5. o.:cupadonal 1I0 me I;conomks. Method< of !Rk,··.:ewully planning and 
nuinlaining hom.: C(."onomiaoccup,ationaJ progr;utI., in ~..:hoob. (~) 
4SG. Cuniculum Semlnaf". Tne wi,h IlECE460 Regi5lcr .. i!h the i""ruelorof 
ItECE 440 '''''''' 'luane' prior In stU<km Icxhing. ('''.W) 
455. Managios family I'lnancq. Appll~ ... 'i()f1 of basi.· wncept,; 10 O<h-.nccd 
topiC$". inc rC'.I..";f1g Rn:lIIcb l •• :wnty th rvugh In\'Oln,,:nts: p lanning rot n:ti .... mcn' 
and nlate I .......... ': .. I'rcrequl:sitc: Ilf.CE 3S~ ( 2 ) 
460. SC ude m Tead>lng In S«vndary Schoo" . Prerequisite- IIEeE 440 
( 121',W) 
465. HOU!I lng Pn)blem.!l. Orpniza, ion and tJ)C of IIplCC, house: tksign and 
...,nKldeJing for ditl"en:nl family Slap. handkapped. and aged. ImerrulionaJ .1. 
Icr and ~nll probknl!i oornparni. (jSp) 
466. Fash 'on M.:o.rl<etlng Stnolegln.. AppIic:I.1on 01 dli::ctn'" &5ttion bu)ing and 
merdw>db>ingpractkn lOr smaJI and large retail ~ Prerequisitc:5: HECE 
j86. }96. IIA 'SO. or CO<IIiefIt of InSlructor. (.if) 
490. Indq>eruknl Sludy. StudC1lu m~ idenlify l proi«t with the instfUC"lor 
bdo«: rqiStering. (1·7f.W,Sp.su>-
499. eun-ent b liUH In Fashion Metcltand.l5lng. Cur1-.,n1 pmbkms in clothing 
and tClllilt:s. focus 1$ on Iopior; of intere$! in hMlion Marlu:1.1ng. Prcrequ ... ne: 
KJtIor sunding (jSp >" 
SSG. Inlenl.bclpllnary Wort<shop. ( I· j )'. 
56 1. InlrOdunlon 10 VAX and MJcroc:om pule t Software (Td evl<ko TS803). 
Introduction 10 VAX ~ft...-an:: SPSSX (lIlallStla). TE!ll.GRAf (gnphics). and 
EJ)[TOR. Inlroduction It> Tckvkk:o TS8Qj microcompuu:n and \1.·ORDSTAlI 
word proc<::SSin~. Other topia :u dc>..,1oped No prc:requt';les. ( I f.W.Su ) 
' "602. Fashio n Theory. Of) 
1904·25-Archlval picture dates these costumes ( left to right) as 1904, 1907, 1909. 1910, 19 14, 1922, and 1925. 
60'. Macudl T~Rda In Fashion Moerchandlslog. ( 3Sp ) 
612. Administration and Supernslon In lIomoe Economics. (3 ) 
615 ("""0).' lIomoe Eoonomla aa....room Marulgoemoenl and DlM:lplin". 
(3Sp) 
617. Curriculum Ondopmoenl. (3) 
618. Curriculum T.,.lng and Evaluation. en 
620. Intemallonal Fashion Trade. (3) 
622 (t588). Teac:hlng Techniques for Human SexuaUry. (3 ) 
625. GncilWoe Inloemahlp. ( !· 11F.W,sp.su). 
' 629 ("30). FamUy Eoonomk SW ... OF) 
630. Comumn' Probl" .... (lW) 
"649. HI.woty aDd Pb1Ioeophy of Hom" Mana8f:lD<:nt. (3W) 
' 652 ("'2), Corul1Ploe, Studlel R"*1tlf'C'a. (lW) 
655. CollSUm oe, Croedll. (3SP) 
"6S6 ("55). FamUy PlnandaJ Probloems and Coumc:Ung StnI"8ioes. (3F) 
661 ("70). U'lng and Lntoel'prrtlnli: SPSSX 10 AnaIyu Soda! Rexudl Data. 
Part I. (2W) 
662. Ullng and I nloe rpl'ftlng SPSSX 10 AnaJyu SocbJ M~an:h Data. Pan II . 
(lSp,Su) 
66~ ("25). Curn:m Dcvoelopm"nts In Housing. (~) 
666. F .... hlon Moerchandl$lng Probl""",. (3Sp) 
610. lIomoe Economla Colloquium. (l . j F) 
611. Soemlnar. ( \ ·jF). 
61~. ~nt lMuH In R~. OW) 
680. Reaea.tCh MMocb In Ho m" Eronorolal and Cotuum.,... EduouJon. 
(lSp) 
699. Contlnulng Gnciuate AdvtM:ment. (l ·lF.W,sp,su). 
700. kacknhlp In voatJooal Eduatlon. (")' 
733. Supernsion Prankwn. (l·12)' 
781. R~s.:mlnar.( I -6)' 
'OW"n;d:iS """dc:d. 
'Dc:5cliptiOrlS I'ot-COUfYS in til" 6OOan<J 700 ""';OOSc:ul1x: found in tk gr:odU3loe 
CIllO/OIl· 
' Pan::nwllcal numtx:~  by J an: the: Jontu>r OOUI'liC "u",/)e,., 
*Rcpatablc for erroll. 0lc<.1< wi1l1 nlajor<kpartmenl I'ot-Iimilallon:lon rmmba 





Industrial Technology and 
Education 
Head: PTufessor Maurice G. Thomas 
Office in Industrial Science 112F 
Associate Professors Jay c. tlicken, Reed M. Nielsen, R. MVI: 
Steadman; Asslstanl Professors Ward P. Delliston, Douglas E. 
Hammer; Instructors Joel W. Troxler, David P. W idduf; lec-
turers Darwin C. OlriSlOffcrson. Olark"S La.-st:n , D. Richard 
Nelsen 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science ( 85) in Industrial 
Teacher Edu(.-.uion with spcciali7;J.tion in Industrial Arts Teacher 
Education, Trade and industrial Tt.-:l.chcr Education, and Tech-
nical Teacher Education; 8S in Indusubl Technology with spe-
cialization in Aeronautics, Welding. and Electronics/Computer 
Technology; M2Stcr ofS('icncc (MS) in Industrial Technology 
and Education; and Master o f Industrial EduCition (MIE) 
T\\'o-year Diploma Progra.InS: Aeronautics Technology and 
Drafting 
Objectives 
111c Industrial Technology and EduC:llion Depanmt.°nt cur· 
ricula arc designed to prepare graduates for a wide array of 
teaChing. lechniCAl, and supervisory positions. Sludcnts arc pro-
vided a broad, general education in the physical and life 
sciences, communic:UiOns, humanit ies, and social scienccs. ll1e 
industrial u . .'c hnology curriculum pn:pan."S gradualCs fo r a vari -
ety of technical/ management positions in the aerospace, fabri · 
cation, and manufac lOring industries. The industrial l(."3cher 
edu(."3lion curriculum pr(.-pares new teachers and provides in· 
service programs for teachers already in the teaching field. 
Admission Requirements 
Admissions requirements arc commensurate with those: out· 
lined for the Universily (pages 8 . 10) with the exception that 
transfeningSludents from General Registration o r from another 




Sludcnts entering USU fall 1986 and after (freshmen and 
tran5fer students) mUSt mttl J7TP requiremenl.5. C11JTently 
enrolled USU students who do nOl graduate before rall 1988 
must also mcet these requiremenl.5. The purpose of this pro-
gram is 10 provide a quality education for students by ( I ) 
requiring that they be fully prepared for upJ>er-division course: 
work by having satisfactorily completed all required pre -
professional courses, and (2) limiting enrollment in upper-
division courses, (.'Qn.'.istent with resources avai lable within the 
Department and College. 
The: Oc-pmnw:nl 01 tndUMrbJ Technology and Ed .... ,;iUion is in m., Collc:g<' of 
EngilK'C'rinl-
Enrollment in upper-division ITE courses (30I).l(."\'Cl and 
abO\'C) Is avallabk only 10 students who have been accepted 
into the P'fP or into an appropriate graduate program. or to 
students with a non·JTE major requiring a specific clas. ... 
To be eligible 10 apply for admission to a professional pro-
gr.un. a student must be in good academic standing in the 
University and Collegc, must achkve a grade of C- or bener in 
every required prt."rofessional course:, and must have an overall 
grolde point averAge of 2.3 in required preprofessional course 
work comp1ct(.'d at USU. 
Although transfer c redit accepted by the dq)artment and 
coll~e maybe applkd IOward PTPadmission requirements, the 
grades receivt.'d will not be used in the USU G PA calculation. A 
final d(.'Cision on admission of a transfer student inlO the PTP 
will not be madc until afte r the applicant has comple ted atlea5t 
15 c redits of aCCl-ptablc f:OOrse: work at USU. 
Eligible students must apply for admission to the P'fP during 
the quarter in which tht.1' are comple ting the required pre· 
professional courst."S. Students may request pennission to take a 
limited number (not to exceed 15 credils) of upper division 
COUI'SCS if they are within 10 credits of completing the necessary 
requirements and h:n"t: submitted:a P'fP application; hO\>.(:\'Cr, 
thl: final decision rests wi th the appropriate department head 
and the academic advist.'r . 
The rollowing poJidc..'S govern the professional technology 
program: 
J. An a\'erage of C (2.0 G PA ) o r higher is required 10 be 
eligible for acc(.-p tance into the lower division Industrial Tech· 
no logy as a major ( fr(.'Shman and sophomore years). 
2. A 2.3 o r h igher GPA is required in courses listed on the 
Appllcation for Admis..'iion into the PTP for the frc.."Shman and 
sophomore years in o rde r to be eligible ror acceptance into the 
Profc."SSionai Technology program. 
3. A student can n.-pcat a maximum of three courses (includ· 
ing mUltiple rc.-pcats of the same course) in o rder to satisfy the 
PTP eligibili ty requiremt."fIts. 
4 . A GPA of2.0 or higher for the n.-quired proressional tech· 
nology (."Ourscs listed on the Graduation OIeck Sheet is nec.."eS· 
sat)' to be eligible for graduation. 
5. Sludents in violation o r department academic regulations, 
no longer eligible for graduation, o r not making satisfactory 
progress toward a degree will be placc."d on probation o r sus-
pended from the prof(."SSional p rogram. Such students must 
reapply fo r admission after the suspension period. 
6 . The P·[J.F option may not be used fo r required courses 
listed on major requirement sh«ts ( broadening knowkdge and 
electives not includ(."d ). 
7 . A maximum or 10 D graded c redits in required courses 
listed on the graduation check sh«t may be applied toward 
graduation ( brmdening knowledge and electives not included). 
Requirements 
Bachelo r or ScIence in Industrial Teacher Education 
Industrial Arts Teacher Education, This option prepares 
the student to teach in Junior and senio r high schools. The 
curriculum requirements include the fo llowing: ITE 100, l i S. 
138 fluillstrilli Tt..:bllologYlIIul &illalliml 
120, 121 , 146,150, l SI, 160, 170, 171 , 230.23 1, 443.450, 460, 
504 , 522; Math 101 ; Engl 10 1, 201.305; Psy 366;andSccEd301 , 
302, 5 10. Sludenl.S in this option also take ITE depth eour5CS, 
General Educ.."3tion courses, and elc..-cth'CS. Sl.-c major require· 
mem sheet, available from the depanmcnt, for funher inform.:a· 
tion. 
Trade and Industrial Education. This option prepares the 
student to teach vocational courses at the high school or post 
high school level. The eurriculum requirements include the 
following: trade courses, 43 credits; professional courses. 23 
credits; certification courses. 36 credits; general education, 49 
credit. . ; and technk-aJ education 35 credits. 
Slate cenific:lt ion requires a minimum of two years of voca· 
tional experience. Successful completion ofa trade competency 
examination or industry school courses is accepted in lieu of 
\'OC"3tionai experience. 
Technical Teacher Education. This option preparc.."S the 
student to teach in a selected technical specialty at the post · 
secondary or technical inStitute 1c..-vc:I. 111e curriculum require· 
ments include the following: technical specialty courses, 50 
credits; professional courses, 30 credits; gc..-neral edUl_"ation, 49 
credits; technical c.."<iucation, 36 credits; and general electh'cs, 
2 1 creWL'i. 
Twoycarsofindustrial experience in the field directly related 
10 teaching specialty is required. 
There is no state certifiation «.-qui«.'d for this option. 
Bachelor of Sclence in lndustriaJ Technology 
Aeronautics Speclallzatlon. Graduates in aeronautics are 
pn."pared to enter the aerospace industry in a \-.uiel)' of tech-
nic:lI/management posi tions ind uding transp:>rtation, manu-
f.!.clUring, research. and dc.."Sign. Thecoursc.."S for the Aeronautics 
spedalization an: as follows: ITE 120.12 1, 144, 15 1, 164, 185, 
186, 2 17, 218, 230, 23 1, 243,244.328, 377.382, 4 19, 420, 425, 
458.472,580; M:uh 105, 106: EngiIOI , 20 1. 305: CS I SO; I>hyx 
111 , 112, BA 2~). 31 1, 360. 370; and Chern 111 , 141. Students 
in this specialization also complete General Educarion require-
menL~ and elective courses. Sec: reqUirement sheet, av.Li lable 
from the dc..-panment, for furthc:r infonnation. 
Electronics/Computer SpecWlzatlon. 111is specialization 
emphasizes computer and electronic science, with areas of 
emphasis in communication ~)'Stems, digital systems, and elec· 
trical systems. Also included is a study of computer hardware· 
sofrwan: conct.-pts and applications. Through extensive "hands-
on" experiences. the program will provide students with a 
sound background in electronics and an in-depth study of com-
putcrsand associated hardware. The courscsare as follows: ITE 
120, 121, 133, 135, 144, 185,186, 2}O, 23 1, 232, 236, 237, 327, 
328,330,33 1, 332, 337,338,339, 377, 433.435, 436, 437, 458. 
5SO; CS 150, 170; Math 106, 2 15, 2 16; Psy 101; Phyx III , 11 2, 
11 3; Econ 200; Engl201, 305;01em III ; BA 299, 3 11 ,360, 370; 
II crediL'iofGeneral Education; and 17 credits ofElectivcs' Sce 
m.:ajor requirement sheet, available from the department, for 
sequence in which courses should be taken. 
Welding SpeCWlzatlOD, Sludenl5 educated in welding 
technology may enter industry positions which require highly 
technia l welding skills and knowledge. Graduates will be well 
qualified for high·level work in manufacturing, metal fabrica · 
t ion, welding inspection, wdding process, and planning and 
eSlimating. The courscs arc as follows: ITE 120, 121, 144, 151 , 
164, 165, 185, 186,230,23 1,267, 361 , 363, 365,367,368,369, 
382,458,46 1,472,482,568.574,575, 576, 580; BA 31 1, 360, 
370; EngiIOI , 201 , 305;Chem III ;CS I SO; Math lOS, 106; and 
Phyx III , 11 2. 11 3. Siudents in this specialization also take 45 
crc..'(\its of electivcs. For mo re infonnation, see m~jor require· 
ment sheet, available from the dt.-partment. 
l'wo-year Diploma Vocatlonal-technlc:a.l Programs 
111e two·year curricula de\-clop strong vocational skills in one 
of two areas of specialization-aeronautics or drafting. Most of 
the crt."<iits c.."amcd in these programs may be applied toward a 
rcl.:ated as degree should the student decide to continue his or 
her education. 
AIrframe and Powerpianl Technician l'wo-year Diploma 
Program. The two-yc..-ar technia l program leads 10 eilher a 
diplomaorcenificate. Required coursesare: ITE 113, 114, 117, 
11 8, 120, 124, 125, 144, l SI, 164, 210.211 ,2 12, 213, 214,2 15, 
2 17, 2 18, 230, 23 1, 242,243, and 244. General Education 
credits (26) arc requirt.'(\ for the diploma, as dc.."SCribcd on pages 
19·22. Feder.u Aviation Administration airframe and power 
plant cerlificalion is available without general education 
requirements. Sec requirement sheet, available from the dt.-part-
ment, for funher details. 
Drafting Technology Two-year Diploma Progtam. A 
rwO-)'ear technical drafting and dcsign program leading 10 ~ 
diploma of complct ion is available to those desiring 10 directly 
enter the drafting occupation. Curriculum «.-quirements include 
the following: ITE 120, 12 1, 122, 15 1, 230, 320, 322,323, 324 , 
325, 493; CS I SO; and EngilOI , 201 . St:udcnlS in this program 
also fulfill General Eduation Requirementsand complete tc..-ch· 
nical electivc.."S and othcrcJCClh'cs. St.-e requirement shc..-et, avail· 
able from the dcpartmc..-m, for further detai ls. 
Graduate Study 
Two types of masters dcgrt."eS arc available in the graduate 
program. The Master of Science (MS) degree emphasizes and 
rt.'quires a research effort as well as profeSSional courses in 
curriculum dc..'Vclopment and supervision, philosophy, trends, 
and instructional ~ystems. The Master of Industrial Education 
(M IE) dc..-gree emphasizes technical skills in place of research in 
order to dc..'Veiop a "master tcacher." 
for addilional information on the programs for these degrel,."S, 
see the gr'Jduate catalog. 
Industrial Technology and 
Education Courses 
100. Orl"nUlllon. IMrodoction 10 Iho: indlUlrW 'MtS/lcrltnoIogy edu<."IIion pro-
I'o6Ion. includlng progr3mS. bci!ilia, purpo5><S. and opponunilies. ( If ) 
11]. Righi Prinelpt.,.. fWic I'ligtll theory and pII):sOcs oIniglll. aircrati comrol 
~"ms I'C'blw 10 Righi. Ground hmdling and ~idngol aiccnft. ~ lab""'. 
(n.w) 
II .... AlraUt Sd"rt«. MalerUb and 1w'tIw1re. nondouun;-,~ impN"tion appIi· 
able 10 aircraft. Plumbing melhods. mainlCTW'lC(' publicllioru., and aireW\. 
_Ighl and I»bnce eorurol. (~f) 
1 t!i. Gnphk AnsTtdmology. Inuoduction 10 relief. 5CI'ttTl. and pbnogr2phk 
printlng. IndMdw.Iizcd Sludcnt-paced inSIruction. (~w..Sp) 
I 17. AlraUt Strucru...,.. ACccpIcd methods and rcpalr for metal. "'OOd. and 
compoiIlle SlrUClura alrcrati. Organic finiliha and >ppIicnion tcchnlqul:s. ~. 
rcqulslte: ITE 1 1 ~ . (!iW ) 
118. Aircraft Stroautu labontory. IAlbor:>lory oppUClIUom; and pn .. ;tiCllI 
expe""nce with .'jUhjcca ccn-..,rn1 in lTE 117. (<iW) 
t20. Dnoftlng. I.cHering. prinll'C'adlng, goornelric CtlfUIruclion. )k"tching. mulll · 
view d""win~. pIclOri;Wj, dirrknsioning ~ and pncIlcc, SCCIiona/ ,icws. :and 
aUJIillaty ,'kw5, OF.W..Sp) 
121. Draftln", s.:-r......thtotb and ,hre;><k(l ~C'f1C'f'S,.C)'!i. WOIidng dtl".ings and 
sp«tfic:a'1Onl;, Inte l""o<'Ction), and dc\'CIOp",cnL'" l'rcr'<'qUisitc. ITE 120 or "'1";'':11 ' 
lent. (}W.'lp) 
122. DtIlftlng Pnctkum. Pru\ido odd,t~ dn"inr8 hoard aprricncc Con· 
aI"",,1 rcJ:blntlon ... ,th ITE 120 (W ITE 121 ( 1·2F.W,Sp ) 
12". AlI'<X2fI Malnle......,.,. M:unICNnCC. rqWt. attcr.ltion. and impttIlOfI 01 
ain.:n/i ASsembly and ."11 01 control 5y:IfClTl:S. Pn'r'equisj.cs: m 113. 114 
'SSp' 
115. AIrcraft Malmenan« l.abof'alOry. Applk::llion 01 maintenance pro-
o:cdufc:s !iludjed in rrE 12" I'nrcqUisilCS: rn, Ilj. II" ( 4Sp) 
I]j. DllJ.lu.I logic. Stud)' of number 5)'!ilClm, ~ ''''"0. octal. ~nIkctm:aI. logic 
JIlItcs, nip nOf». counte,,", and 1Ioo~ oJgcbn concrpt.s. combUutorial and 
~ntillJ logic. (3F) 
1]5. Olgltal Circuli.! Technology. Stud)' o f logk mnilk5. flip flops. «lUnters, 
"",-"IXkrs, dt:ro<krs, multiplexcrs, and ~eD, OSp) 
144. Fluid Powe. Technology. Study 01 fluid ~r with emp/Usis on the 
principle 01 hytlr.iulicl and pneumatics,. the components and circuitry UKd In 
tl':l1LSfcrring fluId ~ncflU'. (3Sp ) 
146. Powe. Mechanlao. llK:ory. mca. ..... remcnt . and appllc:olion 01 thC' po .... er 
Il'Itthanja; 0I ... ·;nd, • .... uc:r. 6lc:anl. hytlnulJc. pncum:llic. imo:ma/, uternal. and 
continl.>Oll!i CO<nbuMion ond hlgll'echnoloto' .,.....tr S)SIroIS. (jF) 
•• 150. Gencral Metals. An IntroductOl')' lllCtalIourtting COllOoC' in, ... king dcsiJPl. 
~t met .... l.J)'OIJ' md bbric:otion. OI'TWTK:flW Iron. Nsic foundry. ~:uod 
~pnclk:a.and.\hop,;afny (4Sp) 
lSI. llb.:hlnc TOOl TechnolofJy. FUn":lion, ~Iup. md opcratlOfl 01 nu.chinc 
tools. EmpIwb on pm:»Ion. ~nt and layout. cunmrg tool throty and 
grtndinfj. .... 11;,-., t:apping. tlllTlif18. ~ miLlmg. and surfa« grindin8. (3F.W.'lp ) 
160. Tcchnla.l P'Ia!ltiCI. Produellon, tn-'hniquo, opimum Il'iO. 1Nin,,:nanCC'. 
!iIupc5. C'OIon.. ~~h5. and dai&n. (jW) 
164. Bask Wckilo", I"rinclplo and prac!1ttS o(olf)':l!C~icnc "'~1oJin«. oX)'-fucl 
1Inzlng.!ihkklnl mc1:oJ OK ... ~lding. and oxy.fu,o,l po,; CUtting. (4F.W,Sp ) 
165. Wddlng Q,rtlncallon . DcvtlopnlCfll oI ... ~klillf! ,Wills to ITlCC1 tho: flWS 
01 I COOc Coo"... nuy be: tq'I<'1Ilt."d furmulmum 0112 cn:dits. Prcrcquisil t': ITE 
11>4 (.W)_ 
170. Tcchnlc;olll'oodIi. 1)pcsolWOO(b. fin~ obn:ilvcs. and adhc!;i\..,,;oftlK: 
W'KI<is Indw.lry. and p=,icc In lhe fur>d:un<-'ntal h:llKltool ptOCCS6CS ond limited 
..... ch,,>r: cxp:ri~",-'C. ( jF) 
l71 . Technical Woods. o,xral!on 01 basic machine WOO<lworiting equlp"'ent 
wi lh Mudyol thdr U5CS and I1O!I>r:DClature. Prer<:(jull;ite: ITE 170. (3W) 
185. MluerWll Techn o lotl)'. Tcchnology <Ie ..... 1~riaJs USC<.! by $<X'kty: ,;Qurcc:, 
prodUClion, ehan<.:!eriMla, If'PllClllions. and cn,iro.uncnw rcsull5 oI ..... tcriab. 
(jW) 
186. P'I'ocns Technology. TcdtnoIogy oIlffiP"O'ing ~ and <.twxIeris-
lia; of ..... t...,.;:ab byand for $Odcty 1l1cory, iw'tho.'3fC. and cn,ironmc1lW OOOf'!iof 
pn:>«M IcduloIotD' ( }Sp) 
1 10. Aln:nft Powerpbnu. Opc:tlltlon. maintenance. and ~01 rcciproc:I.ling 
and turbine :Iircnft ~ model design ooon.. J>rucquisile<: ITE 113. 114 
( 5F) 
111. AJrcnII: P<.no'Crpbnt ~tOf'}'. flppiication 01 prindpks and com· 
poncnl5!i1udicd in ITE 110. ( 4f) 
212. Alrcnft Powcrpbm fI~e$. Opcnlion. mainlC'lWlCC. and repairs 01 
po9o~rplat1l acccworic:s. 1'I'ttequbi1ca: rrE 110. 211 , 230. (5W) 
113. Alrcnft Powcrplant ~ries ubontOf'}'. Ubor':Ilory app!ic:lliorI5 01 
princlpk5 and componcnl5 ~udicd In ITE 111. (4W) 
1 14. Alrcnft Powcrplanl Maintenance. Opc:ration ofpo ... ~rplonl5.. lncluding 
inspection. ~rvking. propeller opt'f':I!tion. and nuin'en:mo:;e. Pm"cquisit~ ITE 
2 12. 1Ij. ( 5Sp) 
1 U . Aln:nIt Powerpbnl Maintenance Laboraiory. Ubor':Itory applicuion of 
princlple.:md l"OmPOOC'f1 15 Slud~d in ITE 2 14. (4Sp) 
117. Aln:nIt Systenlll. ll>r:ory and operat ion of:aircraft environment .... ')SIroIS. 
Communication , IUvill"lion, and autopilot ')SIems. Fuel ~)'Stcms. fire dctttlion. 
:md warning. E~roc and ail'fr-.IIlK: k~ and rain l ..... trol. (3W) 
/mlustrUu Teclmology (I1ull-:auallio1l 139 
118. Aln:raft Hydraullao landing Gea. aod Brake$. 'i'hco<'y and opcr.ttlon ol 
:un:r.lfi hydnulic, bndillf! 8C"". 1Ud hnke ')SIem. Prerequisile: ITF. 144 ( 3F) 
271. Compute r F.nglnttrt.ng DtIlftln", UtdlUtlOfl 01 microc:omputer to pK" 
paK' basic enginc'Crillf! tW";np. Scudrnb will bc introduccd to"""""'" dnfiing 
!iOI't"''3fC~(jF.W.Sp) 
1]0. Eicctronl~ S)1iInns, <.:OO1JIOrICDts, circuits, ~ laws, and con· 
tlrt";!1on prac!ic:a reLlled 10 DC eicclricily I'rcrcquGiIe: M-alb 106. (jF.W) 
231. E1cctl'Onl~ I"rillClplo. circuits, l.J_ tnn';IJremcnl.'l.. eomponcn .... eneflU' 
~ and If'Plicatioru. tclalcd to flC elcctriciry Prerc:quisitc: ITE 2~"""",,;,':II' 
lem. (3W.Sp ) 
231. E1cctl'Onlc Drsft.Ing and fabrication. }'und:uncntalsof dcctronicUnfting. 
la)'OlJt. and ron5IN<.1Ion. lndudc::sprintcd circulI dcvt:lopment and ~ct bbri· 
n tion. I'rcn:quisirc:s: ITE 12l and 2j(). (jW) 
1]]. Prtvate PUOI Ground School. l!lStru~!ions In princlplc:!l oIflighl. aircnfl 
and engine: operation . .... e:llhcr. rnt"'JIlItlon. radio aid'! to rnt''iJllltion. radio com· 
mUllk;oli(lns. and fe<lcral all' rcgul:ll ions. Prqw;IliorI for FAA Priv.nc Pilot .. 'rin"n 
exam. O W) 
135. PrIvate PUOI Q,rtlncatklD. FAA 'ppl'O'"d fl}ing i""'ruction :ll'TWIgcd for 
and pllId by t~ !>IuOcnt. with ;""truction by I Unlv.:n.ily·lf'Proo'ed alrpon O()Cr· 
011..- an., e redll pet" qUU1cr n:conulIendcd ( l .jF.WSp)_ 
136. DIgital Syl<iCnlll Technology. Appllc:nion 01 digiw circuits such "-' 
memory circuits. Af1) and I) / fl ron'~"cn.. RfI.'o! and RO M dc\icc:l, pMll<. and 
~ ... ith introduction to rni<;roprocc:v.on. O W) 
1]7. MI~ I. Introduction to !he archi'«1ure, org:uUz:IllOfI. lcrm. 
inoIofD'. and modiinc' ~ prosrammitlfl of mlCTOptOCQ5Ol'5. (jSp) 
218. Pubc CIn:ult5. Slud)'otRC and RL ....... -orits, diffcrcntiators. integrators. RC 
tlq>pcd .IIenu.>' tn. dlppcro. dampc:rs, and the ~"ilchlng dur':l!ctrfi!;lio 01 
dio<Ic:5 and t~~(jW) 
1"1. Rcgubtlollll. Rcconb, and CcnJllatJon. tobtnlctWk'C IOnns, records, 
and rquiallom reta..lngaircr.tft 10llinounhy""",us. Cc:rtification oI ..... inlcn:uw::e 
t""hnician5 ;'; :aJ.o,o ind udcd. (2Sp ) 
143. A1n."I"Ift Elcarical SyMc"" and Equipment . IrJrcrafi cicclric3l .,.....'CO' 
I!crocrating $)'Slcn\!. lhrory of jlC'nt:rallun. :oJ'c""'tOl'!l. '<'gIli.>,Iun. and COI1trol 
5}"'tC'rn... ( jSp) 
2«. Alrttaft Electrical Syste"", uboratOf'}'. lmotll'orr applica,1t)n of princi· 
pies and S)'Slcms studied ill ITE 243. ( jw,Sp) 
167. Ath>anccd Welding f'ractlca. IA.,."lopmem ol'sld lls 10 meet fIS.\1E (jt",Htl· 
Cllion r<:(jul...,ment.'l tOr (;TflW. GMflW. fIND ~'flW l'rcrcqui'lilc: m 11M. (4Sp ) 
]0]. Flcld.ba5cd bpcriencc. Hcld.~ c"P"""nccs in ~ ""hOOIS 
prior to !>Iudcnl lc;&ehlng. Studt:nt.'l ~-omplctc j() hoursollUtoring and aid • .:adt.c-n; 
... ilb m:u\:III<'riat . elcric:ll. and oIhcr profn&ionaI wk.s. ( 2F.W.Sp) 
314. Typographic: Layout and Onlgo. I'nctlcc in dcvt:JopmcnI 01 priming 
dufI1fI'Iln. Cfnlion 01 dbpby ad\'Mbing for printing. and Iayool for I'omW 
announccmcnl$ or Imitations. FIn! cou""" in IIIhognphIc 5cqU<'I>CC. Prerequisile: 
m 115. 0F) 
]15. PrInting Techn<Hogy. Empha.sis on ~ amo:ra ",'01'1< in tIto: litho-
gnphic: ~ Unc. twfiOnt:. dUOlOnt:. ~ rcgi.unIJon. md n:u prepara. 
tion prior 10 pI'CM work. ( jW) 
] 16. fldvanccd Offscc and COIor\\'ort<, Pl:llnn:Wrog. pra.swori:. rcgiMntlon lOr 
twO<OIor woriI. I"r'n& I)pc:s. daign. and maintCNnCC with allention to~· 
rrwic: ~ut~ ink$,:and J>3PC1' ( jSp) 
]10. DacrlptMi: Geollletry. VIew relation.<ihips. spalillJ \'bualiullon. and pr0b-
lems relating 10 poinl.'l.. IInc:I. IUd pianc':I. (jW) 
}21. AJ'Chh«1urai Drafting and SpcdflcaUollll. PI"" and elev.uion ,'k:w5, 
detail dnwings. convcn'iOIW practices. dc:!Iign consider.I.lions. :and spn:iIicallom 
for dw<:lIini'!- (jF) 
313. Machine DtIlftlng. Tcdtni(jue!, :oymbois. l"Ol1Vl'1l'1om UKd in "'1,rc:o;cnta. 
tion of ~ .. ..ms, jijp, and tlxtW'CS. Prerequisile: lTE 121. (3F) 
]14. Technla.l illustration. M~thod. ot COI1''I!rtlng orthognphic d.r.l"ings Into 
Ihree·d imeJl5lonaJ dfllwings. Sh:adlng, lnJting. and 1irbrush tcchniquc:!l arc Inl ..... 
duc~d. Prercqulsitl~ ITE 121 . (]Sp) 
'40 'mtrlSlriaI Technology lind EilumliQ" 
j2S. PnJdUdIon OnfUna. AO,MnO,:nI I«hnlqur:!i of prodUction dn~ 
tk1ail$, ilSIICmbly production dimc:1\5Iom, IOlcraoca, po5ilion IQlcnnccs. c~ 
offib,.wr&c~qualily.:and!op«Lflcliion ~olsile ITf.12L (jW) 
}26. SUuctunol Dnltlna. Concqlt$oI >trucluraL dr.lIi:lnK' !iU\lCIUr:l1 ~«I. pr~ 
lvncr<'t ~. pour·ln·pl2<:r ~vncmc. and Mructur:l.l wuod, Prcrcqui.itc: ITE 121 
OW) 
}27. Comput~r AldnJ Dc5lgn and DnfHna. funtbmenl3l$ of romput~r 
gr3Phia. Do:vo:lopmg lhe ~I~ I I) ullliu the microrompul~r 10 prqut'l" 
m~dw,;c:.1 dn",ings. ~1(- rrE 120. 12L . ()<" in!.uuctor'& ~isI;ion 
(jW,Sp) 
j28. ~ Tumlne EnglnH.. AdI~ 1ol00y of lUfbo.pet propuJooion.. 
Compar:II "~ enmi""lion of jet. fan jet, tUfbo.prop.:and IUfbo.:WIi. cngina. ( lSp) 
}jO. IntrodudJon 10 .'lcmlcondu(:U)f1I. I'Tincipi<:s, c tu.n.ctnWics. pM:lRlC\~~ 
~cificallons. :and >ppllcallons of foCmicooductor <.kvicn. Pr~requbil<': ITF. 2J I 
'''''' JJ I . !!.aslc EI«u<>nlc Circuits. Princlpks :and appIH.::llions of 1iClect~d circuits, 
such as 1X,,' •• <'r supplies, :amplifiers, o,;dlbl~ ~c .. rommooly found in a wide 
vuicly of ckctronk dcvitts. Prerequisite: ITE jj() (jf) 
]j1. Communk3tloJl5 ClrcWts.. Ibdi<l :and 1~1cvWon ~ drcuilry :and 
opcntion. (-'-"P) 
}j}. Acroepace Vehlde Constn>ottI()D. c.oruuuction :and mznubn....., Ot" 
rcmanubcrurc of :brcnft, rotllttfafi. :and "'*=~ Yehide$:and their rornponcnt&. 
Prcrcqui)lt<'S: ITf. 117, 118. 210, 211 (JW,Sp,su) 
},i6. Commercial PlJoo: Ccnificallon. Hight In:\tNCIion 10 rnttl fAA reqlllre· 
mc:n15:and lvrnplction oflC5t!i fur «ntl'lallon. Prcrcquisil~: PrI'''I~ pilot «nlli. 
nl~. Umil LOcmli ... (I·IOF.W,Sp)-
}]7. I!.I"ctroruc DcvitttO ll . Studyof l.ED. V:ar;,cIUf,llbc . ... en.,.. l"hyri!.lor. UJ T., 
F..!. MO!kI. pI>oIotnnSisIor, optoroupkrs. and I!'OLalon.. (jSp) 
}38. Mlcropr"OttSSOn II . A1Mmhly ~ prognmming. busing. LImIng. 1/0. 
PIM. print .... SUbroullnn. and Ioftic:aI opn;Ilioru. Ul60Mng reoJ ... vrId and rom· 
muni1)'~('W) 
]]9. Industrial E1rrtronks. Conccpu: 01 "kctron devices and drcuiuc u.'C'd In 
indu:II:riaJ :lpplic;uiom lOr ~ and control pI1I1)OI'iQ. PrrKqulSitr ITF. 
jjO (jF) 
]51. Machin" TCMlI Technololfy. COmplell 5c1 up:and rnachlnin(! ~ 
T;tpCr CUlling. ~ theory, in<k:lIlng. cuucrgrindlng. proIilc milling. anti eJuplnjt. 
l'r1:""'Iulsil'" rrE l'jl or cqUivalcnl. (JSp) 
]51. Machine Tool ~mlna. l l1cory and appIlcalion 0( NC and CNC 
nuchlnc 100'" Dirncmionlng ~tn~ nunU1iCripl !lcYtcLopmcnI. ""'" grnc""ion, 
:and error artalyoi. . """,""""mle: n"E jS I USp) 
}S5. Sbttt MctaI FabrkatIoo. ~"'ndamCntais of 5httr mcuJ application ib It 
""I: .. "" 10 buiklinf! COtISINClLon. Co\'Cn CIiIlmalion, byou!, fabric3l;ion, :and iruI:aL· 
blion. ~I'" m j20 or equMkN. ('W) 
]61. Wf lding Powc:r Supplkt. and COoU'OI CIrcotls. Thcory.opc11Illngprind· 
plQ, :lppllcalion, :and maintCfWlCC of modem equipment and ""blw COnIroi 
circuits. Prl'rc-qui5ilCS; m I ~, 2JI (2F) 
]6}. Advanced Welding PTo<:eto8a, A Ioludy of the SAW, £S'W, EMAW·EG. IIW, 
PAW. high m:quency. "kctron hnm, la1iCr. frktion.:and oth« weldIng ~
I'r1:rcqtlisil": 1l"E 261, Phyx 113. (5f) 
]65. Industrial Bf'lIIZlna. A Sludy of the furklamc:nl<lls ofbrning pI'OCO)C5. joInl 
dc$igru. mc:talIu'1O', :and awllcadon ofbrulng. ~isilCS; rrE ]6" Y>9 (jF) 
]61, Welding [)alp. l'undamrnt:als 0( dc5ifpl rcwing 10 bad M1'eSIiO and 
-1<.tir18 00lIiIs U'ICd In the: dc5ifpl of ",'Ckkd product!. Prcr-.,quisitHo m 1 M. 
PhyJ: II]. (jF) 
]68. Weldin. and Matcrial EItlawJng. CoM otim>.lQ fur .... trrials, bbrica· 
lion$. ",~IdIng.:and insp«tlon of ",~Idcd producu and~. ~ICI: 
rrE I ~, 361. (2W) 
369. H.,.\ TreaUng. 1"heory:and pno':tk.'aI rct..ling 10 IhcnnaI lffiuing of twcc 
mc:t:ai and wddmcnlS. PrcK<juisitCS; 1l"E 185. 261. (jSp) 
}10, CablnC( Millng and Furniture Constnactlon. Construnion, dail9l, :and 
opponunlly ror :application 0( origitW designs. I'I'ac1Ic:a1 work In <he ronotNCIion 
ofl!n.. fumiturT and buill·1n cabinet worlt. PrcrcqubilC': ITf. 11 1. (,F) 
j11, lnd~rllll Woods. AppIicaliom olllQlcrUJ.oI and ~ conMdm:d 11<."'" 
In t~ woodwort<ing lndu."ry, Including bmirnuing. pl.a5l1o In furnllure, ~~. 
Ironic gluing. Prcrcqu .... l(- rrE 17 1 Of) 
]71. Dwelling Con:llructlon and E8tlmllllnJl. Sp<:cir ........ liOl\5. r"1lublions,:antI 
buillling mde:§ awlled 10 ~'OI\SII'lK"IIon; eSllmalion. Layout. and prxdcal ClIpe" · 
(11CC in lighl ronsINClion PrcrcquL";I~: rrE 11 L (lSp) 
j7]. Wood Flnl.sbing. Application of 0f»lIlIC:and lransluccnllinWw::s by hru.v., 
cloth. roUtt, or:ifl<"2Y Study oI .... loerUh;ond I)'P"" of pain\!., ~ fll..,.,.. :and 
~(JSp) 
]74. fadllty and Equlpmc:nc Ma/ntena=e, S)'Stctm appro;o... .... 10 briloly, 
<'qUipmcnl, :and 1001 nWnl~ Indudlngprinciplc5of~ mxhinc 
rorulNCIion. adjuSlmcnl. :and Wrpcning (jSp) 
jn. Powc:r lIDd En .. ryy. l'Tinc:ipl" and application of :aLICrlU1M: (XI"''Cr:and 
(nc'llY 51'StC1lU. including soIJ.r the"""', ",ind po ... ~r. and biog:u. (jF) 
j71. T«hnlc:aJ Th"nnodynamlm. Elcmcnlary lhe:rmo<iynamics and bask hc:ltl 
JlO""'r cycles. Prcrcquisilr ph)'!Ja rotll'1iC ~""'Cring hell.. Uf) 
380. Ind.....w Dc$ip. An:lIysU. cfC'llion, :and <k\.~lopI"ncnl offunction:al dc5.iw> 
in tcrm5 of lcools. proca6C5, forn>s. and rm.tttW:S 0I1nduwy. (Jf,Sp ) 
381. Nonck:!otrvctJv< T.,.ung Prlndpla. Fun<bmnl1:aL rono:cpu; rcbl1l1f! 10 
liquid pmctr:ul1, l1l2(!1IC1ic panlcla.. ullra:lOOic. ~. and om.... NDT 
proce:!I!O. ~t"'" Math I 06 :and PhyJ: 1 I j ( 5"') 
]90. Prlnclpl .... and Obl«tlvcs of Indll.'ltrial EdlK2lk>o. A romprdlnl!.,,~ 
OIudy ofthe' philo5ophy and JlUfJIO$'" 01 indlllltri:al WUC"llion ~ :and lhelr 
pia« In the loul program oImotkm cducallon (jSp) 
39 1. O«upallooa l Anal),!!'" Studcm rompk ld lIlllUlyl;is 0( ()J\(C unll of. Ir:>ok 
or o.:cupalion IndMdu:l!i1.<.'d. )ludcnl ·pa<:nlln."NClion. (JF.Su) 
j92. Organization and Ocveloplncnt of Instruc:don Mu"rlab. I'Tint:L1'1o 
and practice In ana/yl.Injj occupalion.'llOr imtNCIion:al putpOIiCS. Tho: foCtc.."1ion 
:mil arnng"tnrnl of ilUlNCIion:al JlUu:rW" 10 Ix U'ICd In I'i.annln!! indu"rial 
c:duc:nlon COt1I"1iC worlt. (3Sp,su ) 
]9]. Evaluation or Industrlal SubIKU. E,;dualion bc10n inc:ludintI atlitOOn., 
.-kill$, ... vrtc habilS. lo:d\nlca\ infomut.lon. and iruuurncnl COf$lU<."tIon for """'ua, 
lion o(thc:.oo...... (.iF.W.Sp) 
J9' . Training Supcnrbloo. PrO\idcs Upnicnt.T in. V3ri(' yo(IndUSlri:al Il'2ln. 
Lng. quallflolion. and!illflCrvb/on ~Iuallons. PrcrcquisutS: uPl""" divWon 5101UII 
:and pcnnisWon 01 ilUlNClor. ( l ·jF.W..Sp) 
419. T«hnlc:aJ Aerodynam ics. Acrodyrumi( ronceplS, airfoi l thro<y, NACIr. 
airfoil$, liIi. and dr.lg c .ku Laliom and rocfflcicnlS.:and wind lunncl101lng. l'r'Crcq' 
u;"ua: M~th lOS. 106; m I Lj; Phyx 11 1, 112. OF) 
420, Aerospatt V(bld" Oynamlal and AnaI}'5b.. O)~ of motion ol 
ain:nh. rotorcnli, rockcu, and space .-chicks "'ith nnphasiI; on IolNCIunJ load 
anal)~:and design comIdcnllon$.l'rcr"'flibite m 419 (3W) 
414. Imcrru.bip. PbnnnI wor1< ~ in lnduwy, ""bIro 10 the IoCI«"1W 
opcion. A nwtimum 016 Cf"'di15 per KbooI)"nI":and 12 CfC'dilS for lhe: l"OOlX 
rn.vrnmmdcd. ( 1-6f,W,5p,Su). 
41S. AlraUt Mrub and CompO!lhe Mal"ria\5. ~ 0( ..... criab usa! In 
aerospace vchkk ron>truction, Including rnculs and ad\-..ncnl high lecto rom· 
po6IlQ Prcn:quisitC': rrE 124. OW) 
4]]. CommunlClltlOJl5 Orcuils 11 . Tran.~II(rsand rcc~i\'Crs. both AM and fM . 
modem frnjuency modublion and dcmodublion. ~on lino and cahIcs. 
"'':I>'Ci''idcs.:and radio "'':I'''' p~lion. (jW) 
4jS. DIgital CommuniatloN T«hnology, ~lcLlil" sy!Ilnm. antnv'laS, l"lc· 
phone sy!IlnllS. and l"kYisWn ~ and monilors. ( jF) 
436. Dauo (:ommunkad0a5 T«hnology. E!6cnliili of mmpultt l-ommunka· 
lions ", .. th nnpha5i5 on Iypes olllnb: 3tI:aIog. digiul.:and protocol 10l1ng:and 
Intcm.:ing computom 10 ncfW()I\<J. (]Sp) 
417. Mlcr"Opr0ce!60r II I, Opcr':lling&1"'nn, application. UlI~mcing.:and lrouble· 
!ihooIing 01 mIcrorompul",rs. (jW) 
«}. Methods In IndUSlrlal Education. Tcchniqucs of lcaching as appLied 10 
Individual and group inIolruction. Studcn15 ~ opportunily 10 \IIi<: lhaic differenl 
mc:tb0d5 in prcsatling IC'SSOfIS. PrcK<jUisll": adm~ion 10 ltaCher WUClIIon :and 
SteEd jOl. ( 4F) 
.so. Srn>ndary Currkuh.om Seminar. Focw. upon probktns. arising during 
Rudem teaching. Ino:ludQ Inchi~ pbm.. ~ atl2pcM clawoorn pnc. 
tien. and r\~l,Wioo. To ht u.I«:n runcuncnl/y ... i th ITE 460 (S« S<rl:d 450) 
(3W) 
<iSS. Ocn.opallonal We'll' and JleaIth Manal"m" nl. M~I pr.ocI~ 
and principlc$lllW~ tosak!y:and heallh nhio. ""'"5. organWliom. pI"OgnmS. 
and Y.lf">al funnoom oIlhe sU~ and health ~ (}Sp). 
460. Studrnl T"Khilla ill Secondary ScbooI5. Candidalcs a56igncd 10 roopa. 
alinll Inchcn In lhe public .!CC()I"I(bry Khoob in thcir major and/or minor 
~ Studcnl$ .. ~U ~ proI"c55Iona.I rr5pOO5ibitllic5 il.WX.i:alnl ... ith IC":ldli"l! 
(5« SttEd 46(l ) ( 12W) 
461. W" ldina Tooling and "Ulonwlon. A !iludy oI looIing principb and 
aUIOIIl.1' 1on dr\'io:"" I"or wo:killlfl applicallon. f'rcrrqu~lCS: ITE I S I. 0363 (}Sp) 
470. Stud" nl T"achlna In PosIxcondary Schools. 1"WminJ. prc5Cflling. and 
Muallna1n.o;Iruction for $ludcnt.> in ~cond>t"y Indusuul and u:-chnical pro-
granlli umkr supc .... ililon of npcrk:ncfillncher Enrollmenl by pctm~ only. 
(I-6F,W.spoSu) 
'72. MaICri:lLi I ~pcctlon and Quality A<i5UtalI«. I'n:rcqulslt~, ITE ~2. 
(3Sp) 
482. Industrial Plant S)'IIenu Man.aJ('m~nl." IIUfYC)' 01 topics in ~nccrillJ 
~Ic ~. pbnl 12)"001. nJaI"';allwldlillJ 5yM~ms. and the wlication of 
sdcrmik 10 indI$riai ~ OW) 
489. Safcty Field Elrpc:rI .. nce. On·!hr·job tmninj! " i th o«"Uj:WionaI sU~ and 
health pro(06ionalJ. (j·9f .W.'ip,su). 
49). Independenl Stoo)'.l1pon :>pplicaIIOO. !iludcnts ml)"prQp(IeC and compIn~ 
",-on IIxM: and hqQnd rqJUbT ((IUrx ~ 10 ~ (If suppkmcnl thctr 
major (I..(iF,W~'ip.su). 
491. Related Indusuial Experlen«. Pm\i,;!on for cnroIJ.mcn, in indll>lty 
5ChooIs ronduclro on univcf$ily Icv.:l..-\pprooo~ bydepartmenl upon appIic2cion 
for , ,,,de compcl"lI<.~ "nmlnallon and work npcn .. nc .. in Indu5try 
( 1· 18f.W.spoSu)O 
S01. Production T« hlllq ...... ror Ind~1 F.d_lon. ArWyst.clindustriai 
DrJPlli/':lIk>ns. pruduCiIon mc:thotb. and explonollon oIthc ma'e..w,;, ~
and Sct""\"k.-a "'1~lnl to AnIC1"icm Indll>lty OF.sp) 
n l. ClaM and hcllh)' Orpnu.atlon arid Man.aae me nl . lltc procos. pur· 
~, and rnul .... Qi ~ "",1I ·piAAAcd l"adilly and imuu .... ionaI prog:rom with nnpn.. 
sis on sU~ty and df1ckn...~ OSp) 
'22. Anal)'!'bI and Cou,.."., Organization. I'rinclpks:and pra<:' k:C" In :lIllI1)"IJng 
occupIIlkms fOl Il\litfU.;11ona1 pu~ Selection and art"angcmclII of instruc' 
tlonal m3leri.al.. forlndllSltlal nlualion ((IUflIC"'"(Hi(. Pn:n:qulsil~ adrni.won 10 
loche, wUI.""aIIon. S«Ed .w I. and ITE j()j. (Sf ) 
523. T« hnlal T ... lnLng ror Innovative ~. PrqnrillJ pl"OSfl""ClM and 
ifl('t.lnlhc:nl leadlC."n 10 Implemc:m and cnndUCI cunlentpnnr)' programs. Sl<ilI 
dr\-.:IopmtTIl and Ihc: ptuloo;ophyn«<.kd 10 inn!J\ ... te an: includctl. ( I-6F.W.sp.su). 
n4. PrinclpJ e1I or Technology. An inlrodlK"llon 10 Ihc: applied Icdtnology 
pn .... :lplelo t1u1 form I~ Iwis for Iod:l)". Kll"k"ty (l-SSpoSu) 
"'7. "ppUed M ...... nautlc:aJ R"""'O'. S)"IIOf>:'I5 01 .... ron.o.ulical tcchnolofly 
througJI ~,.. procal\if18. loolillfl. and &briC:lli~ an ~~ .. or 
CQnlPLnIon 01 an ~ IUC2Idt pro;e.."t. Umilnl lo lCtUor sntdmlS. (3W) 
hlliustrkll Technology mid Educatioll 141 
568. AppliN Welding JleKarch. A ')"IIOf>:'I5 cI WO:!di"l! Icctmoiogy thn.>ugh 
dc::Iignlog. c5t;malin(c. pnJCCIIiinc. 1000i,.. fabricadllfl. and inspccIing a "'"(:kiillfl 
prod""" or completion 0I:an W~ "'ddlng rQnI"Ch pro;cct. ~isilCS: ITE 
574. SIlO (Iimilnlto irnior iludmts). OW) 
575. WeLd.!na Metallurgy. NonI"""",,,. AnaI)-..is of mnalIurgicai pr<.IJ>Mio 01 
nonfCfT"OU' ~ and liller rnc:tab.1'rcKqu~1c": ITE S74 ( 4w) 
576. wddabUlJ)' or ,,,",C1als. Applicalions of " .... dability and lc5ting ofm... and 
IiLkr rnnaI$. I'n:n::quisite' m: 57S (.JSp) 
S80. Seminar. ( l ·o3F.W.sp.su)O 
590. Workshop In Indll$lrial Techno/otJ)' and EdU(21lon. SpedaI"'~ 
fornluc...",kln or IndllStty. Mayht rcpclIlt<1 pn;nidn! romenl varies. ( I-&.W.sp). 
Graduate' 
609. C ... rrlcul ... m for Technology EducatJon. (jSp.Stt) 
610. Tnl:nd$ln IndWilrial Eduaulon. ( I·SSo). 
625. Inteno..o;hlp. (1 ·12F.W.sp.Su )O 
~5. OrpniDtlon or IndU!llrlal Education Programs. ( jw.So) 
6SI. Admln..lsuallon and SupuYtsion or IndWilrial Education. (}SpoSu) 
661. su.cgIa ol lnstnKtlon.. (o3f.su) 
67S. At'KUCh In T«hnok>tJy Education. O f.su) 
680. Seminar. (1 .2F,W.sp.su JO 
690. MHdlnp and eonren>na. (j . jF,W.sp.su). 
691. IndlllOUia l Education Experimental UboraIOl)'. ( l .jf.W.'ip~ ) 
69j. Indqlendcm Study. ( l -6f,W.sp.Su). 
6<n. ThC"llI5 Racatd>. (.3-9f.W.sp.su). 
699. ConOnulng Graduate AdvI.wmem. ( i ·o3 f .W,Sp.5u)8 
797. Dbacrutlon Ra;catch. (j·9F. w.sp.5u). 
m. Contilluln ll Graduate Ad"vtscmem. (l·jF.W.sp.su). 
'I)o,criplions for roo.,.., In the 600 and 7OOl<rln .. ."" be found in thc gradUllIC" 
.. -~rou~ h ilioolkred b)'~ through the Uk ~ Lcaminl! 
lodcpcr>drnl Study 1>MJion . 
• Rq>caubk: ror crWit. 0Icck with JNjor dcpou1ment for limi13lionsoo nwnbu 





Head: Pror~r Don C. SmclJie 
Office in UbraI)' 114 
Professors Alan M. HofmciSlCr', M. David Merrill, R. Kent 
Wood; Associate Professors G. Leon Beutler, Brenda Branyan-
Broadbent, Nick Ea.'Itmond, j. Steven Soulier, Ron TItorkildsc:nl; 
Assistant Professor Duane E. ~lcdin; Adjunct Assistant Pr0-
fessors Byron Burnham', Gary Poppleton' 
Degrees offered, Master of Education (MEd) and Master of 
Science (MS) in instructional Technology; Educational Special-
ist (EllS) in instru<.:tional Technology; Doctor:lle of Education 
(EdO) with program of emphasis in Instructional Technology 
Areas ofspeclalb.ation, School Ubrary Media Administration, 
Inslruclionallk-sign and De\-elopmcnI, Teaching and Training, 
Interactive Learning Tcchnologk's 
Objectives 
The Icnn inslnlctionai ttthnologyis used by this dcpartmcni 
to include aspt."ClS ollibr.uy and infoml31ion science, instruc-
tional communication, audiovisual education, instructional 
development, instructional design, and instructional prodoct 
dt:velopment. Instrul.'tional technology is defined as "a sys. 
tematic w:.ty of designing, carrying OUI, 2nd evaluating the tOlal 
process of1caming and teaching in H.-mtS of specific objectives, 
ba.scd on rl.'St."arch in humm learning md communication, and 
employingacombination of human and nonhuman resources to 
bring about more effect ive instruction." Each aspect of the field 
has unique contribution.'i to make to the teaching·learning pro· 
cess. Graduates are currently placed in bUSiness md industrial 
settings, as well as edul.'3tion. 
The minors in Instructional Technology, along with the MEd, 
MS, EdS, and F.dJ) degrees, provide a wide r.mge of preparation 
enabling individuals to function at st.oyeral levels of service in 
education, industry, and business scllings. Admission to the 
masters program isopen to all students regardless of the under· 
graduate llrea of preparation. For more specific information 
regarding these programs, write to the dqnnment head. 
Department Admissions Requirements 
Bachdor D~gre~ Minors. There is no ITI2jor at the under· 
gradu:ue 1(."\'Ci in instructional technology because of the need 
for those pn:paring in th~ field to ha\-e especially strong liberu 
and general education. The minors may emphasize School 
Ubrary Media management or Instructional Technology. Those 
persons wishing to cen ify for poSitions in the public schools 
must complete a teaching cenificate and the prescribed 24· 
quarter.hour School Ubrary Media program for the basic profes-
sional media endorsement. A 2.5 grade point average is required 
for admission and cenification as an instruc tional media spcdal. 
ist at the bachelors degree level. Persons not seeking a public 
school posit ion may clC::CI the 18-credil minor in Instructional 
Technology in conjunction with a major in other fields. The 
The lx,..,nnwmt uflrlSlnK"lloNl Te<:hnology Ioi in u", c.Qucgc of EduClnion. 
' Prof<'$&Ol' ufSpcdal F.duc;ltlon. 
'AdmlnlMntor. ~Lopmental Center for HaOOkapped Pcrwns. 
'Ev.tl\l~tiOfl SperlIIIM, UnM:~ty hterulon. 
'Unive~IY f.XlenQon Edltor. 
Instructional Technology minor is espedally appropriate for 
fields which require a great deal of instructional communia.· 
tions. such as business, engineering. naruraJ resources, and 
others. 
Requirements for the I nstructional Technology minors are as 
fo llows: 
School Library Media Minor. Ins T 441 , 442, 500, 502, 503, 
506, 507, 539, and 3·credit Ins T e lective course. 
Instructional T~chnology Minor.lnsT 440, 500, 522, 540, 
544 , and 635. 
Graduate Study 
The Ikpartment of Instructional Technology has been 
assigned the exclusive role by the Utah State Board of Rl'gents 
for al l postmasters degree and cenificate programs in informa· 
lion, library and instructional sciences, and other terms used to 
designate the componl'flts of the field of Instructional Ttth· 
nology. Because of that exclUSive assignment, briefdCSctiptions 
are gh-cn for graduate as well as undergraduate progr.uns. 
Further infonnation lTI2y be obtained from the department 
and/or the graduate catalog. 
Master D~gre~ Programs, The master dc..-gree progr.uns 
consist of four areas of emphasis: (1) Ubrary Media Center 
administration, ( 2) training and development, (3) the master 
resource teacher preparation, and (4) Interactive Learning 
Technologies. TIlOse persons wishing to ccnify as professional 
media specialists in the public schools must hold or complete a 
teaching cenificate and complete the l.Me program, along with 
obtaining departmental recommendations for professional 
media endorsement. In some states this ccrtific-.lle isstill called a 
library ccn ificate (bul combines the studies of library science 
and educ..'3t ional communi(''3tionsand technology). Completion 
of application fomls for this program requires a 3.0 GPA for last 
two ycars of study, three letters of recommendation, a personal 
leIter expfl-s.. . ing personal goals in entering the masters degree 
program in instructional technology, and satisfactory scores on 
the Miller Analogies Test (38) o r a score at least in the 30th 
percentile on the Graduate Rttord Examination. Persons pre· 
paring for careers as instructional technology professionals in 
colll'ge. university, business, and other settings outside public 
education, are not required 10 hold a teaching cenificate, 
although this background is Oftl'fl helpful. 
Those desiring to meet graduation requirements should 
matriculate in the Department of lnstructional Technology and 
plan to take the core courses plus the specialization require. 
ments for the area of emphasis selected. 
Educational Spedallst Degre~ Program. "This advanced 
degree progr.un (EllS) should be of interest to those individuals 
whose career goals do not require a doctorate, but who have 
need for pfl'Paration bc..')'Ond the maslers leveL Persons seeking 
positions at the district level in public education, junior/ com. 
munily colleges, small four·year colleges, and cenain posit ions 
in business and industry, should find the EdS degree in Instruc· 
tional Techno logy particularly useful. Admissions requirements 
10 the EdS programs include the following: 
I . Grade point average of 3.00 in lasl 45 credits of graduate 
' .... ork. 
2. Score of950 on Ihe Gnduate Rc:cord Ex:unination or 46 
on the Miller Analogies Test. 
3. A masters d<,wee. 
4. TItre<: leltcrs of recommendation. 
5. A personal scatement rt..'gilI'ding l'du(''2tionaVtraining phil~ 
sophy as relatl"d to the desi re 10 completc the EdS degree. 
Doctornte Degree with Emphasls in Instructional 
Technology. The doctonle offered through the College of 
EduGllion provides Instructional Technology smdenlS with the 
opptttuniry of combining the general areas of research and 
leamng th<."Ory with the more specific area of Instructional 
Dc."Vdopmenl. 
Imtructional Dc."Vclopment has been dellnl'd as a set of S)'S-
tem31.ic procl'tlures for designing, developing, and v.tIidating 
instr-~c t ional products and procedures. II is directl'tl at achkv· 
ing cbjectives which are based on research in human learning 
and <ommunication. Application of these procl'dures may result 
in the productiOn o f systems of learning which arrange human 
and r.onhuman r<."SOurc(."S mosc efficiently 10 bring about effec· 
tive I~ng in edUCAtional scHings. Admission requirements to 
the IdD, with emphasis in Instructional Technology, art: as 
follo~: 
I. Grade point average of 3.0 for last two years of academic 
won 
2. Score of I 100 on the Gnduate Record Exanlination and 
must include the ach'a/lccd l'ducation examination. 
3. \1a5ters degree::. 
4. t'wo years succcs.wl teaching/educational experience. 
5. Illrc.-e leiters of recommendation. 
6. Pc.-sonal statement regarding educational philosophy 
relatcd to the d,,-"Sire 10 complete the EdD d<.'gfl-'e. 
Th: degr<.'C is designed for Ihose planning to enter college 
Il'achng or instructional media and technology scrvices and 
thOSt t."OOrdinat ing or stlpcnising in school district or Slale 
offiru;. 
InstructimUlI TechnQlogy Courses 
SK 101, U"" of Llbrarl~ and U:arnlnll R""un::"", Designed to (\0:>..:1"1' the 
rompc::~ncla n~eokd (or ttkll.l<lg pu~I' ofknow"-. througll ti>c ~ oflit>~· 
in, rd:"""""e liC",1cC'S. and Inf()fllUtlon ~ .... -.:s. (.W.W.5p.su)~ 
22:i. hlroodUCIOryCoopeMlCM Won. Exprrlc:nc:t:. An Inlroductory ~I edu· 
c:otion;l ",'0<1< upc:ric:n •• :c: in a cooperative: aJuouon position :opprovcd b)' ,he 
deparll .. :m. Cffdu arr:>ngal. ( I.(iF.W,sp,su). 
.f'l:i. ~ CoopenltM Work Exprrlc:nc:t: . Coopc:t:l.!n~ aJucatlon work 
apc:!+.ocepoe.ilion; i .... ~ k-..,I of oompk.ityand ~ """"' proleWorud k-'Cl 01 
e.pr r cncc: a. student adV2ncc5 loward comple l lon o f 'he prognm. 
( J.i5 tW.s.p.5u)-
«0. tuwl&me:ntab of PbototInphy for Ime:rpretalJon and Education. 
[mrodlction '0 phoIognphk mcthodsmd proccdun::s torn:lbk imC'l'pt'dttS and 
leadtc:. ,."rommunic:aIC III>OIOIIIC visually. (jF.W.su) 
411. M:db Utlllution and ProdU('l..lon fOO'the: E1c:mc:ncary Tc:acl!c:r. Com· 
binQ ,nndpla 01 \MltlD.11on for prim and nonprint moo'erUb and lo:d>niquc:s 01 
produclonl in (\o:>..,Jopmc:nI of an inlCW"ccd un;1 oIlnl.tructlon fur tIw:: 5C'CO!ld2ry 
le>chc, (j f .W.sp.su) 
442. ~ UtJllz,ulon and Production for the: Secondary Tc:ache:r. Com· 
bi~ ,nndpla 01 ulUlul10n for prim and nonprim mooterUb and ,~ 01 
produciom in (\0:>..,101'""",1 oIan ImCW"ccd un;1 oIlnslructlon for tIw:: 5cCOIWbry 
lcache:, (j,F.W,sp.su) 
491. U,dc::rgndualc KCfC...:h Crc:1U.Jvc: Oppo"unhy. A coopcntivc pro<.'<!SS 
of dlscm:'1Y. in''CSIiglltlon. rot:uch. o r cn::ativity bctwcm faculryand one or mon:: 
slIKkn .. ( l·jl'.W.5p,Su) 
·suo (.6010)' . Info rmacion Soun::C$. An Introduction 10 infonn.o.,;oo n::triLv.a.i 
and bit.~1>1c t«hnlqua for all fonru; o r media. 8",1<: n:fcmw:c: and infonna· 
lion !I!JIf'CeS plus j.I~tC. n:otional. :md Inte"",11onal infomution sources. O f ,Su) 
hl.StnlctiOlI£I'Technology 143 
"~2 (d602). E>1Iluallo n and Sc:1«tlon o f InsuuctJonal Male:rIah.. up"ri. 
cncc in r<:YIcwi"" rnlWII"80 and !oe1tct.1'II! imtru"'1ional malctU15. CritctU for 
",,,lwlion of all ~. IJJC' 01 Jlantbrd rnltJ;l'lon and IiCIcction 10015 and n::vicw. 
In& pu/)lic:otoon.s U W.5u). 
. '~J( d60J). Mc:adlng G.1ldanc:t:. Sropc: 01 rcadinjj progr2mS in mcd", cc:n1Cf'S. 
Spcci2I problems. inlrt'CStS. loois. and aIIC 51udia n::bting 10 won wiu, chIkIrm 
and)<JU"C pcQpk. USp.5u) 
·506 (d606). Catatoglng and ClAMlllc:ation. funtbmo:nl2l method:!; and tech· 
niquc5 01 cuaJogIng and claW/ic2lion of ~ mootcrWs. (jSu). 
.50? (d60'7). Ubnry Mc:dIa Crnler Admlnbtratlon. InchKIc'5 ti>c ~ 01 
Of¥Vliza'ion. PCDOl\llC~ ~I.l. ilC:lcction. and ",'lIIu:.tlon 01 moo,erials and 
equipment. prQ\id1n& fora ,..ide vui~l)'ofll1Cdia sc:r"kc:s. Prerequisi'es: Ins T '500. 
502. and SOli (,iSp,Su) 
S22. Compu' e r Ute:nocy {or Educalors. Introducllon 10 microcompuler appU· 
C:Olio!l5 in education. Including lhelr ~ ror <.:omput~r·aMisted instruction. 
romPUIC'·rnan.:tged IllSIruction. and romPU1C1' lilerxy (\o:>..:lopmcn'. Four·hour 
llb n::quircd (jF,W.sp,Su) 
524, Te:achtng Computer UIC:nocy. A j.lud)· 01 In<llructional .stralcgin and 
method!! utlliz~d 10 dk(.·11vc1)' Ic:>ch ~'lImpu'er lller:ocy in ti>c SC<:on<bry SChools. 
(.}f.5u) 
· · H6 (d626). Compute:r·as&l5ccd Ifl!ltlUCtlon Pmg:nmminll' LOGO. Funda· 
menl:ai5 ofprogr.unming comput~r.tw.cd Inslructional unit:! ulilizing the LOGO 
intC1'<lCli,'C ~ ~ Four· lQilb·l!our "ttklr bb n::quirW. Prcn::quisilC': 
In> T S22. O l'.5p,Su ) 
527 (<1627). Computc:r·as&IMcd Ifl!ltlUCtlon PtQg:ramm.lng, Authoring L.an. 
SUlIges. FUndamcnw. 01 ~'ing ron'plJlcr·Nscd irultucllonal unitll ulitiz· 
illf! ti>c I'tLOT and Other 3\JIhooing languagn. Four· 10 six·hour .. 'ttkIy bb 
rc:quin::d 1'm'cqI.J,,;j1C': IN T 522. (jw.5u) 
:i28 (d628). Gnphk Communication fo rTralnlng and IlUUUCIlon. lntro-
ducc:s leameD 10 ~'lIfI1I'Utcr n::blrd and other tools and lechniques tucd in the 
c...".,ionof prol~l gt:lflhk di:!(lbyli rcquil"Cd in industrialtrainln& and nIuc:o. 
lion. (j..<;p,Su ) 
:iJ9 (d6J9). fic:ld WorIL Qb,;c,rntlon and gu,dro pnIC1inJ clIpcric'ncC undc:r 
protc:s..ional instructi(Jn.>lt..-.:hnoio8Y p"~1 ~ ti>c PI' bc:twc:m d.o.'<6-
room 'heory :md """,,"Iicc in the fkkl l'n::rcquu",C': InstructorJ COf\IiCnl 
( 1·91'.W,sp.5u ) 
~o (<.1640). M~ia UIU ..... llon Ind Pmductlon (orlnstruetlon a"d Train· 
Ing. Acquaint\ those: Imending cat'Cen; In ,I><: bu.~nL')S, industry. md insitucl;OO>.! 
Iccl>oology flcld.~ "ith the poIo6lt>lIItlcs 0( cralil'll! and u.<lng insl"'ctlon2.l ""'Ieri. 
als 10 L'lImmunkllt ~ more c:trccU\'C1)' (3~.W,sp.5u) 
• • ~ I (d641). Audio Production. Design<:d 10 de>..,lop indl,;dual skills in tl><: 
dC$ign and prooJ" .. ·tloo of rdU<. ... !lonaU,. orien,ed .udio learning m:llcriili. !:mph2' 
!l'i ls upon .udio prodUCliorl n::latrd to n~ design. (,is..) 
·"'3 (d643). SlIde:trapc: I>c:flgn 2nd I>noI: topme:m. Trairung In design and 
dC"'C1op"""'t of. ('OfI'prd .. :~ slit.k/ lapc: pr~nUltion. Exe~ in special 
effect te<:hn.iqua arc inclutkd. Os..) 
'544 ( d644). Slng,lc: Camc:no \ 'Icko rOO' Insuuct.lon a"d T~g. l15c: 01 
51ng:1c c:o.mcra .ideo '0 &mlliulu 51udcnlS .. i l l> the propcftics oftlw:: medium 10 
n::cord. edit. :and duplic:lle ,ideo ~ for education:and tnirtinxapplic:a· 
lion$. (,if,sp.su ) 
':i:i? (d657). MLLltJ.lmaac: ProductJoo. Throty p\aItninf!:and design 01 prc5CnUl' 
ti0n5ln>'OlYing mon:: than one InufIc 2ta. UllliUng muhlplc piccc:soflnWuctional 
equipment intqp;t.lcd 5imul~ md 5c:qUmtiall)' i"'o J single: cduca!ional 
~(~) 
Grot/llntet 
'600 ( d)OO). Information ~ UI',Su) 
·'602 (d502). E>1Iluatlon .nd Sc:tc:o:lon oflnstn><:tlonal Mate:rials. (}W,Su ) 
"603 (d503). Re:adl"g Gulcbnc:t: . (3Sp.5u) 
'606 (dS06). Cataloging and aa.lllation. Us..) 
'607 (d,S07). Ubrary Mcd.Ia Cc: nce:r Admlnblcratlon. (3Sp,Su) 
··6U. Ullng Med .... Cc:nCf:r In Edual.l lon. Os..) 
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Instructors at USU we~ among the first in the nation to begin 
research and lnstructJon in videodisc technology and educa-
tional use_ 
616. Comput~ In ID.'ItnK1lonal Techno'ogy. (,iF,Su) 
617 (f6n). Onlp ... d IkYclopOle "t ~ MknKumpmer-based 1tl5U\K· 
UorW SOfnvare. (,iw,Su> 
61\1. Mlcruoomputer AppllcatloIU U.lng PASCAL ~te: cs nS:and 
I"" T 61'/ . (jSp..su ) 
61J «(51J). Computenl" EdUOlion for 1tlM"n-kr Tracbns. ( I·JF.W,Sp,Su). 
61S. Gr.aduaae CoopcBl.Ivr won. F.xpc:rleft.C"" ( I· ' SF.W,Sp,Su). 
"616 (d526). Computu·aubted lrucrunlon ProgMunmlng, LOGO. 
(jF,5p,Su) 
617 (d517). Computu·alOIIl.-Itrd lrucrunlon Pmgnmmlng: Authoringlan· 
guagn. (jw,su) 
628( d528). GnphlcCommlHlkallon rorTnlnl"8a.-.d Insuun!oo. (jSp,su) 
62\1. Compute,_",rd lfUU'u<.'Uon lkvelopmem ProJ«ts. (I ·SF.W,5p..su l 
630. Campuli Im",nu-hlp In Medb.. ( I·J) 
632. OfI"-campus IntftMhip. ( J ·9F.W,5p,su>-
'6}S. ImtnK'donaIlkYclopmenL (jF,Su) 
6~ «(536). Foundations ~ I.n5tnKtJocW TecllnoIogy. ( I·JF.W,Su). 
" 637. V\ckodb(" OK ... and PnxhKUon. OW,Su) 
6J\I (d5J9). FkW Work. ( 1·9F.W.sp..su ) 
MO ( d'-'O). Media Utllb::allon and Produdlon for In5UlIC.lon and Train· 
InJ. (JF.W,Sp,Su) 
"'-41 ( d54I). Audio Productlon. (,iSu) 
'643 ( d543). SUdr/rlpe Design and lkvelopmrnt. (}Su ) 
'644 (d544). Single Cam", ... Video for lrutnK:tlon and Tra.Inlng. ( J5u ) 
650. Int.,rdbc:lpllnaryWoriur-hop. (I·j) 
653. PnK1kum In Leunlng Mat .. rial5 Produdlon. (3F.W,Sp,Su)· 
'''655. PnK1kum In til .. f¥aluatloo or 1!l!lUUCt1on. (1-6). 
'657 (d557). Mu1tl.lma~ Produnkm. (~.su) 
" 661 (~1). 1n.'IU'uCtlooal T..rnnol...,-Commu.nk:aUon Th«lry. (JSp,Su ) 
' ''670. lo:uuuc:Uonal T..rnnoloaY~. ( I ·J). 
671. Learning R ....... r(Q -.'orbhop. ( I·SSu). 
671 «(570). 1MtrU<:tktnal T.-dutology In Eduatlo" and Tt;>.Inlng. (,i>-
67J «(571). 1MlnK1lonal T..rnnology Worlc$bop. (1·5!iu)· 
675. huOtUlitS In Instructional Technology. ( I·S) 
681. RQIl"...::h Seminar. (I F.W,5p.Su). 
6\10. Indc:pendc:nt 5(udy. ( 1·9f.W.sp,Su ). 
691. Indc:pc:nd .. nt ReKat'dl. ( l -6 f .W,Sp..su )8 
696. Cs-ealJvr ProJ.,Cl. O F.W,sp,Su ). 
697. Thcsl& (1 ·9F.W,sp~ ..... ). 
699. Contlnulng Gndu-ale AdvI!leen",nl. ( 1· 12F.W,sp.su ) 
702. Ah.,mal""" Ev:aluation Mmoo:ioloales. (3W) 
70S. Int.,~lp In I'rogram f..-aluat.lon.. ( 1-6). 
706. Int .. rns;hlp in R~. (1.6). 
731 (f661). louttuO::Uonal T..rnnology Th.....-y and t.b", Learning ~ 
(3W,Su) 
733. Supervl5lon l"l .. nublp. (3· 11 ) 
"7~ (f665). Syst .. "", Ana.lysl5 aud Applkatlon 10 IflSttuo::tloa and Train-
Ing. OW.S .. ) 
735. lrucruo::lionai DesIIV' . (JSp,Su) 
736. Imcranlvr Vldeod.lIM: ~ Design. ( }Sp) 
738. Cut't'em 1!I!OUC!l Seenl ...... (5F.Su). 
7SO. Im .. nI.b<:lpUnary WorIIshop. (I.j) 
"'755. E.-aluallon of Supervisory Pl:rfonnano:. (1-6). 
781. R ... ~ Seminar. ( I-6F.W,Sp..su) 
790. Indc:pt-ndc:nt Study. ( 1·5F.W,Sp.Su). 
7\12. ColI,.. TuchlngSem!nar. (~) 
796. 1"rKlkv.m. ( 1·12F.W,sp,Su). 
797. D'-tUtJoo. Indi>idual wort on raearcb probkms in the EdD progr.Itn. 
( 1· 18f.W,Sp.Su). 
m. Contlnulng Gnduaae AdviKm .. nt. (1-I2F.W,Sp.Su) 
' l'aroIthc:tia! numbcn pr«e<kd by d Indiot., 3 dual lUling; parclllhetic:al 
numlxn pK«dcd by an f:orr u.., fi:Jrm"r ~ numbers. 
'Oncripllon:! for ~ ifllhc 600 and 700 series C3I1 br fotInd in the gridWle 
-,. 
.Repe-~Iabl., for credit. Ch«i: with nujor dcp;utmenl for limltalion:l on nurnbrr 
01 c reditS t1ut C3n Ix: ('QWllcd for gradmtion. 
'Sum1Tl<:1'!jof 1\l86:and 19M. 
··Summer 011987. 
•• 'T~ugtll on <.km;u'kI. 
entis rounoc b. :tIsa oIJcn:d by ~n<kncr through tIM: Uk Span ", =".' I 
Inckpc:ntknt Study DMsIon. 
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Intensive English Language Institute 
Director: Lecturer Susan carldn 
Office in "bin 202 
Lecturers Barbara Buchanan, Glenda Cole. Lee Ann Rawlc.y. 
Convcr-;ation Coonilnator Tom Schroeder 
Objectives 
The Intensive English l..:tngu~gc Institute ( lEU) is a program 
in the College of Humanities, An s and Social Sciences. II is 
designc::d 10 help internat ional st udents attain the English lan-
guage proficicnq necessary for uni\'crsil}' Study. Undergraduate 
students who apply to USU without a TOEFl. score of 500 o r a 
Michig:m Score 0(80 and graduate 51 udenls without 550 TOEFL 
score musllakc the IELI Placement Exam given just prior 10 the 
bt.-'ginning of each quancr Uanuary, March, June, and Sep. 
Icmbc:r). Based on the exam n..'Sulis, students will be recom· 
mended for st udy in the lEU o r exempted from funhcr study 
and pemlillcd 10 cnu~r the Uni\'Crsily. 
Curriculum 
Four 1~'CIs of study in lEU arc OffCR'd each quancr, elemen-
tary through advanced_ Students take daSSt:s in Communica-
tions, Reading, Wri ting, Conversation, and American Culture. 
Upon successful completion of the adY.U1ced level (4 ).studenlS 
are pennitted to rl'gis te r fo r full -time unil'c: rsity classes. Gradu· 
ate studcnls enrolled in thc advanced Jt."\·cLs (3, 4) may take 
university classes in addition to thei r lEU classes .... i m pennis· 
sion ofthcir advisers. Studenls at any 1t:\-cI may audit univcrsity 
classes, wi th pennission from the classroom instruclOr and by 
paying the appropriate fcc. The audit classes cannot confl ict 
with any of thc lEU classes time-wise:. 
Creillt for Intensive English Study, Classes in lEU carry 
academic c rcdit . There are fh-c: clas..'iCS for C::'3ch It:vcl, each clas..~ 
carrying threc c redits. Fuil ·timc students at cach level receive 
15 hours of university ele.."Ctivc c redit :I t the I 00-and 2oo-levels, 
and arc in class 25 hours a week. A student who begins lEU in 
Lc.'vcl 1 and progresses to 1.c..'vel4 may eam a total of 60 under· 
graduate electivc c reditS. "While all the c redits appear on the 
student's lranscript , a ~imum of 25 e..-an be counted IOward 
graduation. The number and kind of de..-cli\'e c redits accc:.-pted 
for graduation vary by dt:p2J1nlent; smdc:nts must tllercfore 
meet with their departmcntal advisers to de tcrmine tlle role of 
lEU credits in their graduation requirements.. 
SenJtces 
New students in lEU attend an orientation meeting md get-
acquainled recl..l)lion prior to the bc..-ginning of each quaner. All 
studcnts arc assigned an adviser in lEU who helps them witll 
problems the..1' may encounter in their ne..-w academic and social 
sctt ing. In addition, lEU students an: enlilled to al l the services 
and privilege..'S offered 10 USU students on campus. including 
mcdic.!.1 and recn.'ational opponunili t:S, and numcrous special 
programs fo r im emalionai students. 
Thr Inl ro.,h"1: English bnl!u:Ij!~ tllSlilUlr b in the College: of Hum:milks. Am 
and Sod~1 Sdcn<:rs. 
IntetJSlve English Language Institute Courses 
III. Imrnsh"C Eflglbh Langua~ Instkulr Rradinll I. Primarily a etas.. of 
>'OI."2bubty building. won.I m.·OI.tnuion, rkmmlary cum~'" dua, and puoo:t ..... 
lion :1$ il ",1~ln 10 mnning. (jF,"",Sp..'iU) 
112. Inlrfl!lWr English Languagr InstIIUI~ Composkkm I. Tc;aches ~ 
EnglM"","lrnl"1:StNClurrandWUClurr:and~ofdocripl;';"andchrono­
Iogic:IJ plIng:raph ~Iopmc:nl. Em~ on i!mlmer modific:alion ... ilh ::\dire· 
1M:!., :wl\~rbs. :and fU'1idpial ptLruef.. (,f. W,Sp,Su) 
11j, 114. Imrnsl~ English l.anllua~ Insthulr Communlration I . Imt· 
1Ir. . n IblcnJng.lf'C'iling. n::oding, and ... Ti ling wilh an ~mphasi5on cornmuni("ll' 
lion. Scupc and $oOqucncl~ of grammar and voc:ahulary /klermin<'d by cm, .5O<:i:..l 
and ac-:ukrnic Im~r-.oct lQns, (jf .W,Sp.su ) 
115. Ime nsivr En3ilsh Lanlluall" Insth utr Languagr Lab I. Sound ~i· 
tioo, ~nccncr and quc.'IIion r«UgIlilioo, plIurm drills. aunl-oral imeraction, 
diaklgue l"{)Il1prchmsiun and mcl"llOlizalion (jf .W.5p.SU ) 
151 , Intrnsivr En3ibh Lanllualle Inslhul" Rradlnll2 .lmroduccsrcadingand 
liSt~n">g 10 pl"CfW"" >lU<lo.m"ror unr. ..... su)· i«1UI"CS and ...,ading. 1'o<;u)" b on IoUCh 
rtKtoric:ll plItl~ms as ";1l1flk" <bcrtpdom. grnc .... izlI1g and cx""",,iI)ing. nWung 
COIl"Ip<Ui<;OO>, and """'II cxpWwions. (jf,'" ~.!>u) 
152. tnlrmlw 1in3ilsh l..a.ngWlgr InsthUir Comp05llion 2. o.-.T~nl of 
.'»lllactk flU('nc:y in l""'~lIon CompkJl !i<1llrnl"c) and ~ ~ng p...,. 
:and pONnomin:.J mo<hllC':lIion. PncII« of CQnjunctions, and enmplcs common 10 
aca<kmkwrl,,"I! ~ (3f .W,Sp.su ) 
153. 154. lnlrnsivr Eflglbh Languagr ItUtlIUl" ComonunicaUoo1 2. 0esigJl<'d 
'0 dc\"1oJI ~'ng:and li1iIcning ,;kill.. ~ roo- §OciaI:and:oc:odrntic Inter 
action. £mph;tsol on appt"OJ>Ii2lc ~ 10 '"U}ing cultural sj . ..... inns; d;,;,;.n,.e 
,;kilb 1m'Oh-nl1n tiMe""" and pronunc~ion. (jF,W ..sp,Su) (jEW,Sp.su ) 
In. Inte fl!lwc Englbh Langual" Imlllul" Con~l'!W.lon 2.lkginning·Ic.-."t 
onJ communica. iun cb.>O "mpiwulll8 Ilk ,"" .. qu~.ion skills, cross-cuhu".lI uplor 
a.lon. :utod IV""P ,m~·tlon. Sludt:m mil>! gn." t)I".a.I preso.,u," ion aboo.u "',,;.;., 
rul.urt (jf.W.sp,Su) 
20t. Intr n. .. ivr F.ngtloth Langua,., ' ..... Itutr Readlnll j. In.rgr-~."" rn<lingand 
liStening 10 p.ql<lrr "U<lo.n ... lOr unl\"n1'ify l""wln :utod ' ''''ding. Focus on .ccog. 
niling soch rtK, ............. p;lt",nu a..lIl"l1C .... lntkll\~. deocriptiom. /kfiniltons. el:lS6i· 
Ik:llloo.<, :tn<I h)pOlI",,,,, •. (3F,W,Sp,Su) 
202. Inl"!UI~e I!>"Ijl1t .. h l.3n8W'gr 1 .. " llule CompollUlon j . Sludrn ... P"'~"li<'" 
scn.cn .... , comtnK"lioo u.<ing (!)I'"!lUi dellnitions, c1_ilk:ll ions, uprcssion..< 01 
purpose, contJW"~.I''l'5. modds. and c<>nrw:,","= (jF.W,Sp,Su) 
203, 204. ImrnM .. " Englbh Ungualle Instltutr Communk:o.tlo n 3. In.rr· 
mc-dia'r.I"",,1 ~mn",r class. f.mpt\a.'1s on ~Iopmcn' d 0.-..1 skills and Ii"cninll 
romprchco.'ion ncedrd for acadrmk and social fun<:l ioru. (3F.W.Sp,Su) 
OF.W~'ip.su) 
205. I nt"fUl~ .EnglWt Lan8W'8c hudlUle Con~on j. Intrrmcdiate onJ 
rommunication cb.. .... r~ng cullural ~ and group problem· 
§oMng .echniqua.. OF,W,Sp,Su ) 
251 . ImrmM Etlglbh Langua~ I ... IIUI" Rradlnll4. F.mpoI>.uilQ thr r "'· 
mmu cI \'OC2butuy building. word fonn manipuLo. ion, WOiCllI dun and Innsi· 
lions, and i~1 ofrodlll8.'1p«d:and comprchcn.sion. (jF.W,Sp,Su ) 
252. Inl"R5I~ Englbh Languagr t ... hUlr Composition 4, focu§cson!CII' 
lmee,~, and Ihc:si!._cm",u dc\dopmcnl. t..c:>dinrR todl"cctM~· 
.1oIb and~)'S. (3F.W,Sp,Su) 
253, 25oi , tntCR5Wr Englbh LanIWlI" tnstllulr Communlou.loa 4. T ........ '
using complu gntIllNlical .. ~IU'CS an: "'Tillen and practictd or.illy. AlhAlll.·nl 
liMcninll romprd!c~ um:l!;a an: tIon<: in thr langwgc Loboottory 0ra.I 
prnmlattons arc given. (3F,W,.5p,Su ) (j f .W,Sp,Su ) 
256. Intcn.'IM:: F.nglbh Lan8W'lr Insl1tutr American Slucilcs. lecture,; anti 
d~lon ame. on cn"",,-cu llur-.a.l l·on.puison .hrough thr 51udy of Arrw:rican 
cull ur.l.t \"Iur$ NOIrt1klnK ,;kills and pnctl<~ in ... Tiling n5:Iy exams arc ~n'· 
plwiZL ... · O F,W,Sp,Su) 
299. Indtvldual Stud)'. Umlted 10 Imcm:lt lon.:tl student$. In>lructor's p"rmi!o!iioo 
rcqulrW. ( 1·1f.W.Sp.Su) 
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Department oj 
Landscape Architecture and 
Environmental Planning 
Head: Professor Cr.a.ig W. Johnson 
Office in Fine Ans VISUal 230 
Professors)crry W. Fuhriman, Richard E. Toth; Associate Pr0-
fessors Vern). Budge,John K.. Nicholson, Michael L Timmons; 
Adjunct Associate Professor Paul I.arry Wegkamp; Assistant 
Professors John C. Ellsworth, Laura Sue Sanborn 
Degrees otTered: Bachelor of Science (85) in Lmd<;Capc 
Architecture and Environmental Planning; Bachelo r of Lmd· 
scapc Archilt:c turc (RIA ) I and Master of landscape Ar"chilcc-
!Ure (Mu..) in l.andscapc Architecture; MaslcrofSciencc (MS) 
in Town and Regional Manning 
Objectives 
The obja:1 j\-es ofthc dt.--partment are to ( I ) provide an t."duca-
lionai and techniol program that is n,:sponsivc to curn:nl ncl.."ds 
and demands for the resolution of problems related to environ-
menial planning and design. (2) maintain a balance in the 
student 's professional (:ducation so that he o r she rna)' be made 
fully aware offillurc: professional opponunities in the broadest 
sense and not Just one oriented to techni(."3l service, (3) con· 
tinue the dt:vclopment of the program within the context of 
interdisciplinary coordination with the Colleges of NaturAl 
Resourc(.'S, Engineering, Agriculture, and Humanities, Ans and 
Social Sciences, and (4) research, develop, and test new 
thl."Ories, methods, and tools needed to assist landS<.<lpc archi· 
tects in a clearer and dl.."Cpcr undastanding of man's relation· 
ship to the environment. 
Admission and Graduation Requirements 
The requirement.s for admission and graduation are commen· 
surate with those established in the first pan of this bulletin 
titled Undergraduate and Graduation Requi rements. The only 
addition to the University requirements which the depanment 
maintains is with regard to matriculation intothe upper division 
(junior and s(''flior years). 
During the eighth week of spring quaner, the faculty ofthc 
department rl.'Views those students having sophomore status in 
the dl.1>artment. Courses required for sophomore status are 
LAEP 120, 135, 136, 140, 220, 230, 23 1, 24 1, 260, 265, 270, 
27 1, and 272. The purpost of this re\;cw is 10 detennine whkh 
students will be allowed 10 matriculate into the upper division 
(junior and senior Yl."2rs). The primary reasons for this review 
are ( I ) to maintain a high quality educational experience forthe 
student in the upper division, and (2) to establish a reasonable 
faculty/ student ratio 10 maintain the status offuU accreditation 
by the American Society of Landscape Architects. 
The entire sophomore class is placed in order according to 
I.'ach student 's universityGPA. From this list , the top 25 students 
are seJcCted for admission into the upper division. However, all 
students with a 3.0 GPA arc automatically matriculated into 
The t>qunmcm or Unt1scapc Archl!ec!urr and f.mirorunc:mal PI:mningls In 
!he CoUcgr of HU!lWIItIcs. Art:li and SocLtl So.:;"nccs. 
' t'ulty ao.. ... "fl'di!W by!1It AJncrio;:3n Sodcly of txxlscapc ArchilCClS. 
upper tJivision courst.'S; thiS holds t rue c.. .. ·en if this number 
exceed~ 25. 
After students are admitted into the upper division, their 
academic rl."quirementsare commensurate with those sel out by 
the Universi ty bulletin. The only exc(:ption to this is the depart. 
ment's requirement for 9 cn..-dits of written communiell ion. 
High school students planning to major in landscape architec· 
ture and environmental planning may obtain the necessary 
background with courses in ar t , natural sciences, social 
sciences, and math through trigonometry. 
BLA Degree. The Bachelor of Landscape Architecture (BIA ) 
dcgn..-e is a fou r' )1.:-ar program consisting of courses rel:uing to 
design, drawing, and the various technical areas. of the ~rofl.'S' 
sion. This degree Is fully accredited by the Amencan Society of 
Undscapc Architects. The d(:grec provides a substantial basis 
for a professionall.'aJ'Cer as well as an excellent foundation for 
advanced graduate studies. In addition to the courses requ~red 
for sopho mo re status, Ihe following LAEP courses arc fI.."qUlred 
for the junior and senior rear: lAEP 304, 305, 306, 343, 350, 
361 , 362, 370, 404, 405, 406, 451 , and 495. '11e follOwing 
non.lA.EPl.-outsl'Sarealsorequired:CEE 221 ; RS 384 ; Geol 11 1; 
Soc 361 ; Phil 101 ; Math 106; and oneofCS 150, 170, or 235. In 
adddit ion, HLA studl.'11 ts must complete at least 12 crl.-dits from 
the following list of courses: An 275, 276, 277; Phil 2 10, 2 15, 
590; PoiSe 618; BA 360; Soils 200; Engl 11 3, 114, 115; P!,)' 140, 
35 I ; I-W 4 I 50 Anthr 150; and WS 380. Students ","iii also com· 
plete General Edul.<lt ion requirements and ell.'Ctivc courses. For 
more..· detailed infomlalion on re<luirements, see major rl.'quire. 
menl sheet a'{" .. ilahle from the dq)anmem . 
BS/lAEP Degree. Tlle BachcJor of Science in Landscape 
Architecture and F:nvironmenlal Planning ( 8S/ lAEP) dl.'gfCe 
consists of a fou r.yc..--ar program that aUows for specialization in 
the area of landscape construc tion and maintenance. Courses 
encounte red during the first two years of this program are 
similar to those taken :!Span of the BiA program. During the last 
'","-0 }'ears a majority of courses are taken outside the LAEP 
d<:panment. '11ese: l.-oursescons,itute areas of emphasis that are 
taught by related dcpanments at USU, including plant science, 
industrial tl..'(:hnology, and business. 
Major courses required for me BS/lAEP degree option 
include technical woods, accounting, business, economics, 
cOntracts and organization, manageml.'111 conCl:pts, horticul· 
ture, business forecasting, corporation finance, v.'Ciding, wage 
and salary administration, rurf management, and cost estimating. 
Persons d<.'Slring to be involved in future work related to 
landscape coltSlruaion, nursc::ry·related work, o r landS(.:ape 
maintenance may 6nd the specialized training associatl.-d wi th 
the BS/ LAEP to be most appropriate to their specific needs. 
SpeciaUzedService Courses. LAEP 103, 120, 135, 370, a~d 
491 are available for majors in other 6elds who may wish to gam 
an exposure to the different aspects of landscape architecture 
and environmental planning. A minor is not given in I.A.EP; 
how(.'Ver, these service courses are avai lable, without prerequi· 
sites, for those request ing them. 
Graduate Shuly 
The Depafiment of tandscapc Archit(.'Cture md Environ· 
mental Planning offers two graduatc degrees: Master of Land-
scape Architecture ( MI.A) and Mastcr oiScience in Town md 
Regional Planning. See the graduatc catalog for funhcr imonna· 
lion. 
Landscape Architecture and 
Environ mental Planning Courses 
HU 103. Inlmducdon 10 lancbcape: Archll«tut'le. En'ironmem:t'l a b~ for 
I2nd ~ and ~gTI .. kd,I~. Topk~ diK-..-d (ndud<: rn.ironmcnl2l :zv.-.rcncss. 
lhe pWming p rocess. and desigTI rcl:llcd 10 home. community. and !.hi: region. 
Thrtt OI'IC·hnur In:tura. pc" Wttk. (~p.'" ,Sp,Su >-
120 Bask Graphla. Graphic ledm''1uC!i (or 1:uKIscapc archile<;luru dnI""nw< 
including pl:uu. d"""tlon ... IIIon>l:lrk:s. pcrspec'lh~. ren<kring. and rn()(kl con· 
struction. Two lluee·hou, Studl05 P<" ""cit. (~ ~' ) 
13S. Th .. OI")' of I)(:lIlgn . Ib.'ik clelOCOIs of tk5ign "'ilh emphtiis upon theif 
rclationl.hlp to land.o;o.~ an:hllectu,"" form and .'iI""'i;al rcl:lt!oru.hips art." )lro:;ctl 
through )lud<:nt <k>~I""",,,nl ut t .... o· and th"",-dimo.'nSiotW do:!>Ign II>Oo<kIs. 1'\>u 
th"",,·hour )ludio> pcr ,,'t"Ck. ("W) 
136. Appll.-d Theory of Deslan I .. la .. dsca .... Mchh«ture. l)esill" throry 
:;appI"'d to !he:: m:llcri..J.b cll:Indtonn. ~tiun, ""tn'. and ardtitC'CtUl'/:.. """u 
thrtt·hoor iIIudio!; per .. 'ttI<. Pn:mjUC\i'e ' IAEP OS ("Sp) 
220. Gnphks- f.mplu!.b ~ ICC""~and apJ.ro •• :he§lnlrttIwKl5l«:1ching 
and rcno;krinj!. \'U1QU5 mnli:t wiU be: explored for preparing dr;t .. iAg' and 
>okncho lOr pra.rnlalioo. l'wu lhr«·hour .. udio!i pc, .. 'ttI<. ~bitc: lAEP 
120. (""') 
llS. Inle nuhlp a nd ClNJprrallw: Educatlnn Program. Cou.,.,. credit for 
profC!lsion;al expcri<-n« ouukk th('CW8roum prior togndwllion.A :IU'emen. cI 
prof~ ph: and a sumnut)' fq>Ol'1 fulltMing the ~ arc rcqulrcti 
(I ·S) 
230. Ul5I01")' o( L.antbot .... An;:hl'«tu,..,. I'h~l pluuling :os il 11:1:1IC!l 10 
human cxpcrie:OCC' (n>n. pl1:lliillory ,hrouw-o the 1I.e:,ui\,,,,,,,,,,,, Iirnpiulils p~d on 
human d)namics and tl'll> applk. . lkm o(hl"orl,' .hought to CUITCn' and hnurc 
dC!iill'" Thrtt onc:.OOu, le",un:!l pc' wt:c:k. Of) 
231. Il bfol")' o(land$ca"", Archltectu,..,. hposure ,0 11K lliSioryoflhc prof':5-
~ion .... 11 d<.~lopcd from mcdJ",,1 Iinglmd In current doy planning pr.K'Iiccs. 
Th""" onc:·OOu, 1n.11.1rc!i pc' ,,'cclt. (j W) 
241. P1.anl Mal .. riaI5. I\. laxonomic, rultunJ. aort>ttlc. and functional Slut/y cI 
tree$, "'rub!;, .;rw:s, and ground CO"<" Th"'" two·hour Icclu",,", per wt:Ck. OSp) 
260. landscape: CoOSlnKtlon- An imrod"",1on In:!ile engioccring.gr;odir>g. cu, 
and fill calculollon. lo)'Otlt and tllmcn:sloni"" :and an introduction 10 roa<Iw2y 
alignmem. 'TWo Ih"",,·hour Sfudlo5 per .. "ttL Prc:n:qui5iIC: IMP 120. (4F) 
26,. AtchJl«turai De$.lgn. 'I1Ic cxplur:allon cI ardtilt<'lur.tl fotm and Sfructurc 
in exlerior c:o\il'Qf\/lM:nlS. 'I1Ic c:rnphuU .. ill be plxnJ on )f»CC cn :::IIC'd by 
:uchiltaur.tl forms and thcir .... bl~ to lhe: 5UtTOUtlding c:mironmrnL Two 
thrtt·hour Sfudlo5 per ...-c:dt. ""'rcqu~tc: WI' 1306. (4Sp) 
270. Sh .. Analysis Mcthocb- Inclutlc's :!ite: su",..".. ~ and design $}T!1hcsio. 
SNdrnt 1ram$1Uf\..". and ano1ytc I site's Iandsc2pc: :and cullur.tl rooun:cs. 'J"hn:c 
thttt·hoo, iIIudIo5 per ...-c:dt. Pn:rrqu~te lAEP 1,}6. (~F) 
271. Function and She SysIetn5 Aoa.Iysb. ~ on human bc:h2vior:as a 
de:iign ronsIdcr.ltion a5 c:o:prnsc:d In l2nd uses; dn.'ulalion; W;C rebliunships; and 
phy:sical funn. Three: three·hour Sludl06 pcr week. Prc:ro:qui1!ite: IAEP 270. (~W) 
272. Plannin g and De.!lan Methodology. SymhcsiK5 th(' Sflbjccl maltcr 
"""red in IAEP 270 and 271. In\'nIipl"$ the problcOl .solving proct:SSc:!l In 
,-..nous discipUI1oC!l:md rel:ltl'$lhcm 10 th(' proft:55ioo of lantls<-.pc ardtil.:elUrc. 
Thrtt thrtt·hour ~'udlo<s pcr "'«k. Prc:ro:qulsltc : IAliP 27 1. (SSp) 
*'. R .. "onal Lantbc:a .... P1annlni' Em~I'.<:S the rmjoramlyllcal and Ic:ch. 
nieal COIIlpom:n tS oIlargc·Kalc raoum: plannIng and design. Compuln' ,.:ell· 
niqucsart used In thc iIIudio. 1"'" th"",, ·hourstudi06 pcr Wttk. Pn:requi1!i,c: lAEP 
272 or instructor's pcrml'iSlon. (SF) 
/..amlscu{Je Arc:IJltf.'ClUre (md !:)w;rtmmtmtu! Plmmi"g 147 
lOS. R .. cn:allooal lancbc:apt Dnlgn. fQcu)c:!i on I'C(:'Qtion project 5<:ait-
design Incl~ dC!li1l" )C:minan and guest 1ct:1ura.. Thr« Ih, .,.,-how' )ludioli pcr 
,,'ttk, Prc:requlMl'" LUI' .loO'. (SW) 
306. Rald.-:ntlal ~d UK Plannlng. I\.)ludy uthou!.ing. plannirl@: appt ..... "ftQ. 
CQncc:pu.. and InllQ>'atloo$, including c1lmalc and rn<:rgy ronsio:k:r.llions. Exh 
.. u<knt prrparc:$ ddill" !iOIution$ for .'lIrlou!; scaIc:s cI housing dcvrlopmc:nu. 
'J"hn:c th"""'OOut studios per "..,..k. I"rcmjUbite:: lAEI' j()5. (SSp) 
•• J20. Gnphla. Explotn a ...nety uI ~ic Icchniqucs '" a ~ of problc:m 
M>Mng and doIgn proornullon. l'a-o Ihrtt·OOu, !IoIudiuoi pc' ,,"ttL Prc:rc<JUisil C: 
WI' no or in>Irut1or', pcnnb6lon. (}Sp) 
J"). Environment:and Values. Rndl¥~. and assigruna1tS n p",", 
the c,lliC31 and monl ..... <:SIiOOl> !IoIJlTOUnding om inte:'l''''lation and IUC' uI th(' 
LIrKbc:opc:. (2 f ) 
J5O. Plantlnl! ~slW'. The: expowrc to ~<: aspcct:i uI planting Iksign 
Includlns cllm.:ttc COIlIroi. clm.lb,lon definilion. scrccn1ns. and acsthc:Iic Consitkf' 
atlon.~. l\vo lhrcc'OOuf 51udlos pcr ",«k. I"rcrcqul~ltc: IMP 241. (4F) 
361. Landscape Co~NCllon. An imroducrion lu COI'lSINCtion malerials. wood 
rortSIruction. rculnlng walls. p"''l:mcnlll. dr;tlrugt. and utility syste:ms. Indr.;dual 
'q>O"~ 00 COI'I'>Iruction male:rUh. 1"'" thrtt·OOur Studlo<s pcr......-dt. Prc:ro:qu;'itc: 
WP260. (4W) 
362. landKllpe: Co~nKtlon. I\.CSlhclic. tc:chnical. and thorory ut 1'03tN.'lI)' 
:l!ignmc:nL Venical/ horilonuJ CUl\'a.lUliortins and gr;IIIlng. Imroducrlon 10 the 
theory and tk)ign cI sprinkler lrTiption. Two thr"".OOuf )ludiu:§ pt, ,,"ttL 
l'rttc:quilii'C: IMP j61 ("Sp) 
no. City and ReaJonal Plannlni. An inlroductlon 10 the proc.:durcs and 
method:!; cI dl)'and tq!iunal pbnnJns. ~I"". adrninis\rali,,,. and dJ«tu:llion 
ulthe gmcral ~ pbn 1'hrtt (JOe.how' 1c:cI\ll'CS per ,,'ttl<. (jW) 
404 (d664).' Comp,..,he:oslw: SIIe: Design. An io«pthSfudyulpropo:o;C'd sile 
~II" ~ from ~ prqumion '0 final design rccornmc:n<btion$. 
TIl"'" Ih"",, ·hour )ludioli per ...-c:dt. I'Y'I:ro:qUIslIC: IAliP MO 5crics. (SF) 
<W5 ( d66S). COruiIrucclon Docume:nl Pn:parallon. A contin .... lion of tile: IMP 
404 dC!lign projc:ct throujlh dctall deSign dcvrlopnw:nt :and compklion ut the 
",,",ins dnI",inp and "fICCitkatioM. 111,.,., Ih"""-hour Studlo5 per ".-cd. Prereq· 
uo,cile IAEI'404 (SW) 
"06 ( d666). I'Toj«t Dnlgn. An ""plo.-.,ion ut new and efT>l:rging arca5 in the: 
profcMion utl:and......."., archltC<-1Urc ~h '" land ,eclam:olion and \o'bual ~rcc 
m;amgement. TIm.'e ,hrce:'OOur iIIudios pc'f "'«k. Pn:requisi,e:: lAE P "OS. (~Sp) 
425. Int .. rru;h lp and Coopc:nlll", Educal lon Prognom. CouISC: " , edi, for 
profe,.;sion:l! experience: ouultk Ihe c l>.o,sroom prior Ingr:odtJ:IUon. A su.cmc:n, of 
profc>-slonaJ goals and a M1mmilt)' 'CPOA (oIlO\\;ns the cxpcricocc arc required. 
( I·S) 
"26. Envlronme:ntal flc:ld Service:. Offen< credit for particip.,iun in En,iron· 
mc:nul Field Sem..." projo:."t:i. 1I.qp. .. r:t'ion bt' pcnnl';';ion onl)' (1-5F.IX',Sp,Su)8 
4)S. Travel CoUf'li('. A nuior Ildd ,rip ,0 eUm,ne n",ktyof projecu in p l:mnlns 
and do:!>Ign ShooJkI h<- laken bt:1"",," "in"" and ~ 'lumen. ( I·j) 
"SI. Plant ing De.!lgo. Technkal :I.'fl<Xt:i cI pbnlll'ql: design locluding Iayoul. 
plan,ins <kuib. ,,;poecifica' ion. lNintClWlCC. and COS! cstilNling. """" IItrec:·hour 
SfutlMJ6 pc, ",..,..k.I-'rt:n-qu~IC:: LAliP J50 (2W) 
48 1. Tutorial. DircClC'd rndiAg' andd~of~ i5:\uo.. Pn:rrquosilC 
Instt\lC1or'sron~m (1 ·2F.W ,Sp.su,-
490. Special Probl ......... llours anangcd Selecled probkrns 10 mct:I indr.idlW 
~ in rompkllng the prdC!l<llonal training. R~r.llion by pcrmi~ only. 
( 1-6)8 
491. Special R«nalloD Proh le:oa. Focwc:s on,he: n:xacch analysis and syn. 
t.hois cI dhiincl I'CCralionall56ud rcl:llc:d 10 to"T!. urban. , qpona!. and n:uional 
rc:cra,ion areas and tkmmd$. 'TWo 1hr«'00u, iIIudiOli per ",«k. Pn:ro:ql.lisite: 
IMP 306 or lruu"clor'~ pcrmiMlon. (4 w ) 
492. Proresslonal Practlrum. otrc" Sludenl>' an oppununity 10 study are:as o( 
Pr.l(,1k:aJ profnsioruJ in,n"I:!II. ( 1·2f ,W,Sp)8 
"9S. Sc:mlfW'. Rnd~ and rcp<JrtS 00 lum:nt tupies and lrends in lAEP. /1.00 
CO\'t'n: contractS, "fICCifio::nion5, profcWonal cthlQ, and offi«: pr.lClicc:. Or>t "' ..... 
00u, leelure per ""ttL (2W) 
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610. RC"JIona\ Plannlngllleory and im-t:nloriQ.. (SF) 
6 11 . Rqk)na1 Pbnnln8 ~IA.(SW) 
612.1kg:ionaI Pbnnln8 Pollcy .... d Imple..,.,nc.atlon. (SSp) 
616. Pn)I..-lonal Praal«. (2) 
621. Tenulnal Projea. (S· I5f,W,sp). 
62,. Internship and ~ Eduadon Prognun.5. ( I·S) 
626 (d<li26). Environmental FIeLd Ser-"i«. ( I·SF.W.Sp.'lu). 
666 ( d-'06). ProJea l>al",. (SSp) 
670. Plannln8111eory. O F) 
67". Plannln!! MetbodI;. UW) 
675. Implementation and Regulatory TC"cltnlqu"", In Planning. (jW) 
Department oj 
681 (doftl l ). Tutorial. (I ·Zf.W,sp,Su). 
686. Seminar. (IF) 
687. Semlnu. (IW) 
688. Seminal". (ISp) 
690. SpedaI Proble ...... ( I ~). 
697. Thesis Raun;:h. ( 1· 10) 
699. Contlnuln8 Gnduoue A.dviM.melU. (1·3). 
' l'arcmhc, k-,I.) nunlho:-n pm..'<'dcd 1»' d iodieuc a mUll li)ing. 
IOoCrip11ons forl'ou~, in the 600 and 700 scrincw hc fouod in lhe gr.WU~IC 
c,ualOjl. 
. Rcpnlahk fur cretll l Che<:k .... ith m.jordt.-pa"menl for lin,it.olloll.'l on numlxr 
0( <"fCdll' lhal can hc <'ounIN fOr gr"ldualioo 
C>1"h ;" <"Ou~ Is aI~ oII"crcd b)' co...-.:spondCflC<' through the Ute St»n I .... --.minll 
ll\<lqlald<'m Study l>iW.k>fl. 
"Taught I98H I8 
Languages and Philosophy 
Head.: Professor Kcnt E. Robson 
Office in Main 204 
Professors jaime D ntatovici, john E. Lack. . trom, L Grant 
Rcese, Aifn::d N. Smith; Associate Professors jerry L Benbow. 
john M. 1k:'Ycrs, l.ynn It Eliason, Lynne n. Goodhan, Charles W. 
j ohnson, Hans K. Mussier, Nonnan It Savoic; Associate Profes-
sor Eme ritus ("rOrdon E. Poncr; Assistant Professors M. lsela 
Chiu.Olivares. Ilona jappincn, Richard Shcrlock, Valentine 
SuprunowiC'J;; Lcaurers Viva I~ l.ynn, janet C. Stock 
Degrees o ffered : Bachelor of Arts ( SA ) in Frcnch; BA in 
Gcnnan; SA in Spanish; BA and as in Philosophy 
Objectives 
The dq>anment offers a program in philosophy which lelilds 
to the Bachelor of Arts degree or which can substantially sup· 
pan undergraduate or gr.u:1wte programs in other fields. Philo-
sophy is, for example, an excellent prelaw major. 
The Bachelor of Arts degree is also offered in French, Gennan, 
and Spanish and is designed to prt:pal"e students for admission to 
advmced dcgr«: programs in languages, for secondary school 
te:lching cc:nification, or for foreign carecrx Skill classes beyond 
two-yea.r prog.ram are available in Russian and Ponuguese. In the 
modem languages, emphasis is placed «Iually on the four basic 
language skills: speaking, listening, reading, and "Writing. The 
language laboratory pennits the student to do as much individ· 
ual work in spt.'aking and listening as desired. 
Other special languagc offerings include courses in general 
linguisticS and two-year programs in italian,Japanese, and Man· 
darin Chinese, combining self·study with tutorial assistance. 
""'" Oq>artmcm 0( ~ lind l'hilo6op\ly is in the CoU~ 0( Humanities, 
Arts lind Soda! Sric:nceJ. 
Requirements for Language Major 
Departmental Admission Requirement.s. Admission 
requirements for the Dt.-partmcnt ofUnguag(:s and l'hilnsophy 
arc the s:lIllC as those dc.."SCri lx:d for the Unh'ersity on pages 8-1 O. 
Students in good standing may apply for admission to the 
dc..-par1ment. 
Candidacy, To become a candidate for a major in a language, 
the student must have completed two years of lowcr division 
work, or the equivalcnt, in the language. Equivalent preparation 
acquircd through high school study o r foreign rcsidence will be 
determined by means of profidency testS, administcred by the 
Department of I..:mgu.ages and Philosophy, or by the successful 
completion of an upper division course in the language. 
Major requirements include 40 upper division credits in 
the sdc.."Cted language, plus Linguistics }40. Majors also wishing 
a secondary teaching cro:I<.'"nlial must include UnguistiCS 519; 
French 304, 305, and 501 ; Gennan 304. 305, SOl , and S02; or 
Spanish 304, 305, 401, and 402; plusSccEd}40 in the Colleg<.'"of 
Education. 
Candidatcs for a secondary tc..':lching credential should take 
Linguistics 340 and Frc..'1lch 50 I, Gennan 501 , or Spanish 40 1 
before the end of their junior )'cal" and prior to taking SecEd 340. 
They must also compiet<.'" the other professional edu<:ation 
courses rc..-quired for cenification ( see CoUege of Education for 
requiremc..-nts ). 
An aprliotion for admission to teacher education should 
ordinarily be completed before the junior year (st:e College 
Education ). Approval is a prerequisite to teacher cenification 
candidacy and to cnrollment in education and 
courses. 
TeachlngMinor. For a tcaching minor in a foreign II , ~~~:;~;~ I 
a student must complete 24 credits of approved upper 
work in one langu~ including advana"d grammar and applk"d 
linguistics. St:cF.d 340 is requin.."d and may becounled as part of 
the 24 credits. 
Students dt.'Siring a minor other than a teaching minor in a 
foreign language mIlS! complete eight credits of upper division 
work in the l;mgu:tge. 
Proficiency Tests and Placement In Language Courses. 
Students who havc completed onc or more )1..""aI"S of language 
Study in high school must take proficient.l' tests to detennine 
their proper placement in USlfs langu~ courses.. 
Credit by SpeciaJ Examination. Where basic skills in a 
language have been acquirt."d by mt:ans other than college 
courses. up to 25 lower division credits may be earned by 
special examination. To qualify for a special examination, a 
student must complete a course in that language at a higher level 
than the credits to be acquired byexamination, and the grade in 
that course must be B or be:ncr. 
Whem:ver possible the dl'Panment will help students make 
arrangemenl.S to lake examinations for c r<.-dit in languages nOt 
taught at USu. 
All credit receivt:d by special examination is listed on ttanS-
cripts as I' (pass) grade. 
Language Laboratory. Uiboratory prnctice sessions arc 
required for all lower division language classes and for some 
upper division cl.as..'iCS; three half·hour st'SSions are the minimum 
requirement in all lower division classes; a fcc ischarged for lhis 
service. 
Winter Quarter in Mexico 
USU offers qualific.."d students the opportunity 10 spend winter 
quarter in Mexico. Though p:u1icularly designed for students 
interestc..-d in Spanish, sociology.anthropology, fine arts, political 
scienct', intcrnational relations, o r history, a student in any field 
al USU C".ul qualify by heing in good academic standing. 
Summer Quarter Programs in Germany 
and France 
USU offers summer quarter progr-.uns in Gennanyand France. 
These programs arc for stuGents with some background in 
Gennan and French. 
Soviet Union Tour 
The department also conducts an annualtravcl·study tour to 
the Soviet Unlon. lnterestt."d students ~ in\ited to join this lOur. 
Interdisdplinory Courses 
For Latin American culture, East Asian civilization, and Amer· 
ican foreign policy courses, please see the listing of interdisci· 
plinary courses offered by the Collc..og<: of Humanities, Am and 
Social Sciences, page 46. 
Philosophy 
PhiJosophy Major requirements include the following: 
A. Forty·five credits in phiiosophycoursesselc..'Cted in consul· 
tation with adviser and acct.'Ptablc to dc..-partment. 
B. 1'wo years of a foreign language or its equivalent. 
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A BA in philosophy may be: earned if the student completes 45 
credit hours and twO }'t.'af!i of a foreign language. Under some 
circumstances. a 8S in philosophy may be: earned if the student 
completc..-s 45 credits in philosophy courses. <....",eciaJly if the 
student is a transfer student or is completing a double major. 
Mandarin Chinese Courses 
SK 101 , 102, 10). Elementary Mandarin ChlneK. So:lf-sludy ... ilh , u'orW 
ti6Iswlcc. (5f,W,Sp) (5F,W,Sp ) (5F.W,Sp) 
201,202. Imermedllue Mandarin ChlneK.Sdf·~tJdy ... ilh ru.orial ~e. 
(5F,W,Sp) (5F.W,Sp) 
French Courses 
SK 101. Elemrnury french. FiDi bc'ginllCr', ~"OI.1n;c: In ~ ~uen.ial series. 
Students should PWltO continlX In I. Fr 102. 1'1", open to tJ>osc, ... ilh more.tun 
on<' ynr high!'Choo1 f""'1(;h Of" equl,-.Jml. (5F.W.<;p) 
In. Elementary french. A Ixglnnlng oou.-,r open 10 ~UdCt1l5 m.ing hxl 
Fn:nch 10 1 0< 21 k25I ()IlC'. bul not ~ than 1Vo ..... )nr501fn:nch In high 8d>ooL 
(5f,w,Sp ) 
103. Ekmentary F...,nch. Open 10 ,.udcnts m.;118 rompktc:d Fmoch 102 
(5F,W,Sp) 
201,202, 20}' Imcrmedilue French. Prr«-quilitC": f~ 103 (w"u Ic:2SlIWO, 
bu. no! Il">()U Itun!.hrtt. )nr5 01 Frv>eh In hitJh!'Chool. (4f.W,Sp ) (3f.W,Sp) 
(3F.W,Sp) 
299. Individual lIeadln,. 1ndMdu;d Sludy oIsck<:.c:d 'c:ading!o In Frrncto. 
lru.lnK'IOJ"l pcrmi5.sion R"qUirc:d. ( 1·5F.W,Sp). 
" 300. Imroductlon 10 French Lherature. An ...... )1lc:a151udyolm:ijorgcnrn 
rcptC!iCn'c:tl in F""fI(:h l"cn.~ p<:tr1ry, prose, dntruL TlIc sck"aions,.udlcd :orr 
cho!icn ftom lilt INjor prfi<xb of F,.m,;h Ulenl~. (5F) 
j&i. AcMinee:d Fn:ndo Gram ....... A IhorouKh rni<-w oIFrcnch gn.mnw from 
the man: slmp~ 10 lilt InOf"r con1plu fornlS. (jf ) 
3OS. AcMinced "lYnch Compo.!ltlon. A thorough ~ of FrcfK:h S}nlU 
dcsignnllo hdp tm, a<h"fI(:Cd Sludem rtIa.S.CT the romplc:<111cs of ... Tilitn F...,.,.,-to. 
OW) 
lO6. Frend. Convcnatlon. A CQU,."., in fn.:c ~"Of1''''TS:uion which "ill develop 
communialll,,, romJX'lcnc:c 1n:>dvano.."Cd F...,nch Sludcnl5. (2F) 
307. French Convet..aUon. eon,t1"l>1Ition h«o.ne, thr: ""hick 10 develop rich· 
f"OCS!; of up~, 10 irM:~ vocabutary. '0 leam 10 express and juslify bc\!i, 
opinions, \dca.s, and clIlOlions in F""fI(:h. (2) 
320. F..nee: Today. A SludyolrolllCmponry life In Fnncc:: TlIc French people. 
their lbil)" tubi~. their lUrroundings. Wha1 mako;,s!he French~. (No P"'fCq' 
U~Ir$, aughlln Enwi!oh.) (jSp) 
461. Sun-.::y of Frend> Lheralure: Pan t. An O\-crView oIFrcoch lil~ ",",,,,. 
menlS and .ransi.ions fi-om lilt bc"gInr>Jns 10 1800. All gcnrt:s:orr 51udlcd and 
dilJerencel bctwttn tMm:orr a2IJIin<."d lhorougJII)'. (5W) 
462. Survey of French Lhen,u..." Pan 11. An O\-.::nicw 01 French lil~ 
mow:mtnU and InRSilions in !he ninnttmh and fWC"BlicIh ttnl..ne.. All gcnrt:s 
:orr Sludicd and diII'tTmo:c:s hctwccn tMm ~ a2IJIin<."d thoroughly. (SSp) 
SOl. Applied UnJUiMlQ and Pbonetlcs. PhonoIog!c:U. morphok>gic:lI, and 
O}macdcal probk.min ~ Frmdl. (5W) 
51S. tnform.allon TechnotOfPr$ III the f...,ncb~i World. I'r:octiccs, 
thcorTticali~andpoli<..)'l""OflCC."msoiln/"onn2lion.l~.aulllngftom 
mictoCOBlputcD, llC'working. and vi~ ~ 01 microrompulO:r wilh French 
prognms. (T:lUgh. in French) ('F) 
SSI. Seml ..... ln French Utn1l'un'. eou,."., will be (itlcnnincd by studem ncc:tl 
and in1ere$!. Uscd alk:a.\t CIfl>« a ynr for litenlu", in 1ran5~lion. Open 10 m3jors 
and nonnuj0r5. (3). 
m. lIeadlng!l and eonfe...,n tt. Itc:ading!o in seklllilk. I(cllnical, or Iilcr1l)' 
F...,ncb. lruuuclor'~ prnnl$6lOn rrquim1. ( 1·5F.W.<;p). 
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Gernwn Courses 
SK 10 1. EI"m"ntary ~rman. A hqpnncr·H OUr.lC noc opcro 10 S.udmlS tIDiOfl 
hOld ITOOf'f ttw1 one)nI" oIGcmw1ln high school or the "'fJr.':I.I.,.,L (SF,W.!ip ) 
102. El"~nlary &orman. A bqinning <."'OUDC: opcro '0 ~~ !lning ~ 
Gct11W"llOI ora. kaM.""" bu.noc mot"" ttw1 ",v~o(Gnmmin highschool. 
( Sf,W,5p) 
10}. Ekm"ntary German. Oprn • .., ~udm ... 11:1>;"8 romple.al GcIllWl 102. 
(5F,W,5p ) 
20 1. In."rml'dla." Gcrman. "TlIi~ ~ a !i«OOd.ycat c;.:,rman cbs!; imended for 
~udcnlS"'-OO plm.o ~Iop lhc:ir ~iJl:lln mwJiOfl and wri'lng ("onnun. (3F) 
202. In'"rm"dlall: (;erman . 111~ imermcdia." <."'OUr!<: ~.he S«<.IfId In a .wo-
quaner sequC1"lC" Intended for MudcnlS ",-00 plm.otkvclop .heir skilb in rr:tdiOfl 
and wri.'ng Gel'TTWl. (3W) 
2 10,211.212. Im.,rm"tlIat" &orman Con versatl..,n . Th;,; :;cries of COlI~ Is 
ooignal for ~'udcn ...... ho wish'o Imp........, theirt."onversa. ionaJ skills In (;emun, 
I. s.resses I 'NOrbblc vocabulary and t\'CryWy 51 .... >tion. . (2f) (2W) (2Sp) 
19'9. IndMdual Readlns. Individ ... al Mudy of sekc.ed readings In Gl:rman 
I ..... ruc.or"i pcnnlMion l'njUira!. ( \ ·5f.W.!ip )8 
301. Con.emporvyGo:rman. Rodintl and discuMIon 0( ro<1.cmponry popular. 
li.erary. :and sciemUIc nu.ctUis for s.udenlS ... ho ... o ... 1d IiU • .., incr~ tho..". 
nllC''':Y in German. ( lSp) 
°302. T«hnlq""" In Tnuulatlng &orman T"llt$. f:uniliar-iution .. i th 
~ ' 0 .nnsb.1on, ~ gnrnmalic.tJ 51IlK1Urcs. spttialittd >UClhuIvy. 
:and rtkrct'lcr nutcrWs and alo:b. Pranic.tJ cnm.a.. (3Sp ) 
301. Adv:to.n~ Gnmmar, Cotlvenatlon, and CompD81don. Ocuilcd procn. 
.auon of German Kf'II'lI"U. eboo. ~ :and W<II"k ()II on! and ... rinen 
:l>Signmcnu.. OF) 
305. Adv:to.n~ Grammar. Convenatlon, and Compo!ltUon. Dcuilcd prc!i<"n· 
II.ion 0( Genn;l./l w--unmar. cL:ast. ~. and .. "0<10: ()II on! and ... rinen 
.. .signmo:nl$. ( 3 \11') 
'°310. R"ad lnp In .h., German N~II". In th iooeouIK .. udcn ... will rCad and 
dI~:'\1S/i selc't:tal Gcrm:an novctlcn. Brid~,.tion .. ill be given • .., .he: thc:ooy 
and hisI<>I')' oI.he: Il<lWIIa. (2F) 
° ' 311. R"adlnS'lln the G<:rman I) ...... a. 111", ~ "'the: sct."<.!nd in a three· 
qlW'ter SC<j.ICI'K:C <.II inmxltH."t<>l')' litcr:ttun: cwr.;cs. S ... <kn~~ .. ill "'3<l and ub;cu."l 
sel",.",al ('..,mWl dnm:as. (211') 
°'3 11. IIndlnS" In Go: rman """"1'}'. This Cour'S<." is the: third in J three·qu:m..,r 
sequeoce of hm"txlll(1Ory 11t ~r:l1ure CWI'SClO, 1I~""dinK and d"',."ussion u(Gcrman 
pocn", ..,lee.cd from "",rio" .. lI'cnry pcrkxb. ("lSp) 
• ,}6,. N"""I Prtr." Wlnn.,.11I1n Ge rman Ute ... turc. 1I~""dings in thc booIc..< of 
Gcrm<ll"l Nobc:lPfiu ",inncl'!lln li.muuO'C ( 2W) 
m. IndMdll&! Study. In<lhidtuJ s.udy 0( sel«1ed rC'lklings in Genmn. 
( 1·5F,W.Sp )8 
411. The Moden> German Shon Story. In th .. ~"()lln;c ~uckn~ will rnd and 
dlscu., rq>n::!CII~tn~ Gcnnan ~ 510riQ 11). r.o.~ntkth"""'lury .. TiIC1'S. OF) 
°' 410. &ormanlc: c..Jturca. SoC'IopOOt;"'2l, hiSlQric;aI, """""""'" Ii.e...,., :and 
C'Ultunll.-.,ntb in Gcmw>'>pcWns <."OUntna. ( jF) 
'°<461. SuI"O'q" 0( German L\l"ralurc. GcrrnJ >...,... 0( lilc:nry periods. ......,.~. 
~ and (."UltunllDckground ",i!h rqlrormDI~ rodIngs 0( major ""';'en. 
OW) 
• °461. ~ OrGcna.a.n Lb:"l1Iture. This <."OU1'liC is the sccond, in • two-qu:utc:r 
5CqU("nce of su ... 't')' <."OUr':Ia doIgnal.o gi\IC the 51udcn. an ..,." ... ...,... of Genn;l./l 
Ilte,.,ul'I'. (3Sp ) 
so I . Appllfll UngulMkl..1:>i5CuMion o(syn~liatl :and morphologial probl(1lb 
o(Gcnnan: throry <.II ~ p6Y<."00I0g)' oflutgua(!'C learning, (3W) 
503. Ph..,n"-fla. An;tl)'l\l~ ofpl>l.>t>ologkal and phonc:.ic:p:m~ms ofc;.:,rman. (2W) 
0S40. LeMlnll' Worb and 8lognphy. I'otm.' and dr;unalic: wol1oi of l.csslng; 
~udy <.II his btowaPhy. (3W) 
''''' 1. 5chllkr. WOf1g and Blognphy. ~ms anti dr:ttn:Itk works ofs..-hillcr: 
5lUdy <.II his bitJtV;tphy. (}Sp) 
'''''3. Gofth." Worlls and 8k>gn.phy. Gtxlhc:·s .. 'Orb :and !opC<."UJ cm~l' on 
hbe 1)Tic: cuntni.l,nlons; "'" bIogr:ophy ( 3F) 
°Stil . Goc.1.hc·. FaU51. I>c'>'ClopnlCnl o(~ legend. Gonho:'~ t...,..mc:m of the: 
thnnc In I/rfi.ust, rndIOfI and ~ 0( Faust J ( 2F) 
' 589. Probkfn!i In c;.,rman Lb:Cf':Iturc. Senior !!eminar on sckctC'd cmic:d 
.opi<:$ in Gnmm li.mltuO'C. ( 3Sp)8 
S99. 1I.,.ldlnp and COrue,.., nce. Radings in ttthnic:d. !!dc:ntific:. and IIlcruy 
Gcrm:an Insln.""".... pcrmWilon 1'njU1rcd. ( 1 ·~f.W,5p)8 
Japanese Courses 
SK 10 I , 102. 103. EI"m.,o lary JapanCli"-. Sdf-$udy "dth tutorial :lMi.vance. ( ~ ) 
( 5)(5 ) 
201, 202. Intcrmedlat ... Japanese:. Sdhtlldy .. i!h tu.orial :oso;istancc. (5 ) (5 ) 
Italian Courses 
SK 101 , 102, 103. FJ"mentary llallan. &If.~udy .. i!h tU\<.lrial a....osuncc: ( S) 
( 5)( 5) 
201,202. In,,,rm,,d\.I.tc Italian. &1f·51ud)· wi.h IUtOrial .. .wancc (~F,W,Sp ) 
(5f .W,Sp) 
Linguistics Courses 
110. EngJ.bh Composl.}on r..,.. Noo..at.M ~ F=hrnan-kwl "Tl.UIfI 
rotIr.lC for OOO/l;llr." ~rn.. ~ m«twlia and tw.ic ,;cnlencc :and 
~ 'wnlUal in~.....n.. (}F.W,5p) 
10 j.40. An IntrodiICIlon '0 Un",""I.,.. TlIrory of bnguagc and survey of 
t:U1'Trn' appnl<IoCOO co phonology. motphoIogy. st ... tu. langu3gc dltrcO'C1l'/:lIion: 
na.~ ~k'QUbi.ion. second Iangwgc learning (5f,5p) 
390. Anal)"," or ~.untl DIff.,,..,......,.. OcvcIop5 :Ill ... ~ oI ... iu. 
culture be and huw II 1ih:Ipo pcn."q>tiom and altitudcs. Sludcn ... learn to :uuIy<e 
t:U1t ... flli d,lrcR'OC~ througll inductive s.udc:nl<enm .... d a<;I;'ilic5. ( }f) 
4 11) (d611)'. LaOOf':l'ory Methodol<.IgY and T""hnlqucs In Forc:lan Lan · 
\JUllg" Io."' .... etlon. I'or ....... Irn.s " ·00 imend to hct,."QI'1IC tochcl'!l of a """"ign 
Iloguagc. Tochinll proccd ... ...." administr:l.live and mcdunk'al ttthni<tue< ",I .. · 
Ing tu lhc: lanlll,l;ljte 1m and it.~ cumpo!l<'nlS. (2W) 
44 1. Languas". and Unllubllat or a Sd«1al An:a. s..,,-cy of.he IInllulSCic: 
stl\lc:1\1'" and/ur 1 .. ,It""'II" histOf')· and sucloli ngulM,k" of a sek ..... ~d non"''CM~m 
languagc. ( HSp.su) 
492. ScolOf Pract I(."Utn In ~guage Tudtlng. ( l ·jf.W.Sp,Su)8 
5 11 . Synlactle AnaJ)"fb. Mcthod.. 0( an:tIyzing sen."nr;:n for the P"'l'O"" of 
... ndc~ing the jtntOnu. ic.tJ organiT,:lIion of a tangwgc. (3\1' ) 
599. R"adlnp and Confe,..,lK'O:. Addilional rndings or ~ done: bq.:lnd 
the gcncnI imrodllClion to 11nI!ui$t,.., gi>~ in Unguislia }(O. h,suul"Ior"s pct". 
miWon rcqulra!. ( ' ·5f .W,5p.su)8 
GrtuJutlle 
6 10. En"bh Phonctlat .... d PhoooM.>gy. (J) 
616. Adv:to.nud En"b h Methods. (1 ·3 ) 
617. M<.I<kn> CompD8\UQn Throry. (, .j ) 
6 18. Hblory or Rh"-lOric:.o 1')00. ( 1·3) 
619 (d 419). laboratory Methodology .... d T""h.nlqucs In foreign Lan· 
\JUll1I ... I05trUctIon. (2W) 
627. langtdllc and Sodrty. (3) 
693. TIl ... Teachlntl of Eng.lWl. (3 ) 
'1" ... ~nthct ic.tJ n ... mhc:r,; prttCtkd by d indlc,IIc a dlUd listing. 
POrhlgllese COllrses 
NOTE Ekmel'l'2r'llI\d II'I'C1'Il1CdI:uc 1'On~ co"¢l' oolyoo >Ufficirn, <kmand 
5K 10 1, 102. Elememuy PonulJUQlO. Sdf.$fudy".;th ,u.oriaI ~ ('jF) 
(5W) 
SK 103. Ele mel'ltaty Ponu~. bp«W1y for SpmOO spakcn. (5Sp) 
201 , 202, 20.}. InlennlOdia." I'onu,...",., . .s.,1I~udy ".;th w.oria/~.., 
O F) OW) (jSp) 
299. IndJvldw.l Rtadlnp. Indhidual Mudy oIlII'\«,cd readmgo; in PortIlglK5C 
I_rucoor'~ pc:rm~ mrulml. ( 1·5F,W.5p). 
.lO4. Aoh'»n«<i Grammar alld Readln p . Rnicwof ,1'II: rnorr complex Portu· 
guQlO gnrnnu.1cal poInb:ood readlng:ond amI)'lIIs oIscle..'1nj rndings. (3 f ) 
599. Rudin"" and C(IO(e", l'Iu. Readil'lg,; In 8ruilian and Ponugucsc lI,er,uurt 
Il\5Ir"ctoo', I'C'm,lWun rY:qUired. (1 ·5f .W.Sp). 
RUSsYl1J Courses 
SX 101 . Eleme ntary Kust;I,:u .. (5F,W.Sp ) 
102. Elementary Russian. (5F.W.5p) 
201. Inlermedb'e RLI!6Ian. (5~,W.Sp) 
299. Individual Readln3§. Indhidual Mudy of !iClcocd readings in K~ 
Ilbtructor'~  mru1red. ( 1 5f,W.sp>-
'W9. Meadlnjp and Confe",n«. ~ in Ic:chnic:ll . >Cioen.ific, ... 1,,<=1') 
RlIS.'lWL Il'ISInK'tor"s I'C'ITTlL'i8ioo rcquornl ( 1., f,W.Sp). 
Spanish Courses 
5K 101. ElementarySpanlsh. A hqjlnrn:'·HOU De." I'I()I optn IOMudcnLSMin!l 
II:od more ,lun Ofl<' )t::U of !!p;uli.'\h In hlllfl school or ,I'll: ...... i.''"''''m. ( ~F.IJI '.5p)ID 
102, Elementary S~nl~h. A IIegInning <'OU""" open 10 Mu<knos luling Iud 
Spanoo 10 I 0'" kll.\I ......., hue """ n""" than 'wu ~n of SpanWl in high school 
(S t'.W,Sp). 
10]. Ele me ntary S~nbh. ap.,n .0 M"tkn~~ h.,ing <'Offipk ,<'d SfwlL'\h 102 
(5t'.W.Sp). 
104. Inlensl><e Elen'entary Spanish, Im rnsi.'(: ahemal!\'C <~ 10 Spanil.h 
101 . 102, :and IOJlnOf'll>quan.,.... =ph...uing .... '1!\T us:.gc (15Su) 
201. Interm"dIat" Spanbh. ""'lTqui\i'e: Spmi.'\h 10j ... '" k:3.SI. ",,'0 bul 001 
mort' lhan ,hft.., ~ oISpanOO in lligh ,;c:huoI , (5f). 
299, IndMdual Meadln .. Indi>idwJ MlKIy of !iClectcd rn<linSS in ~, 
Imll'UCtor's flCnn~ rcqulmJ. ( I·Sf ,W.5p). 
30 I. Comemporary Hispanic Themes. Continued Ik\'clopmnn of "kills with 
cmptwboo~ M~tnUbbaolcdooronlcmporvy lliolpanio:: topi=Notopcn 
to Mudcnos ... i th ~\gII cxpericntt (jSp) 
~. Adwnccd Convenatlon and Composition, OSp) 
320. Introductlon.o IIlspank Ulerature . O f ) 
325. 1Il1l~n lc Cuhure, ",., soci.11. poli'I<..":lI. :uM,/ <"<-'OI'IOIllic <'OOdltions:uM,/ i"""I· 
tu,ions ofSp:lln:uM,/ ,11. .. Sp3n;"h Amcrican roumrin. (3f) 
" ,l6O, 5u,,,,,y or Span .... h Utc:rature, lk\Tiop,rn .. mli and ",ends In SpanL'ih 
li,cnwIT from EI Cid Ihrough I.ope: Ik Vega. O f ) 
Lrm g /l.(lges mltl P/Jilosopby 15/ 
" 36 I. Survq' of Spanish Utera,u",. Oc>dopmem and '1'l"fW.b in Spmr5h II'el1l' 
IIIIT from Calderon 'hrough tho: ninctemth cnltury (jW) 
"362. Su/'YeyorSpanlsb U'enture, Oc>",Iopnlnl, :and .... ::nd,o, In Sp3noo 1",:",· 
N"" from 1891':1 ' 0 ,he pI'CCfII. ( jSp) 
' 363. Su.....,y or Spanish Am"rkan Uteratu",. Oc>Tlopmcnl.'l:ond ,1'TI'I<b in 
Spanbh American 1""111'"'''' &om ,he )i,nemth ccntury to 11'11: Modr:mist Moo",· 
menl (3F) 
'364. Su",ey of Spanish American Uteratu",. Oc>'C'Iopmcn",:and tlTfKl:s in 
~ish Amcri<.:~n Inel1l'u", from !he Modc:m ... Ma.nnm, 10 !he pn:.;cn' , (.iW) 
401 . Applied Ungubtks. An:a/y)it oIxlcocd morphological and ~)'Ilta(.'lic fn' 
tu~oI,1'II: Sp:itlOO langu.lncludil18 Sp3nish·EnglWI oon,nst;"'C':lNl)'Sls. (.iW) 
402, Pho netlQl. Analy:;i~ofpl>onologk'l.l and ~k po.ncms oISpanish. ( 2W) 
403. Mexican Cult ure and Civi lization. A s'ndy oIohc Mclllcan pcopk, lh<:lr 
lnCiai. polhl ..... l. :and e<:ol>Omk inst ilUCI()ll'j, T.ugh ' only wimer quarter in Mnko, 
(5W) 
" 4 18. The Uleratu", ohhe Slglo<k Oro, A )!ndyof wri,efSofthr Siglo Ik Oro: 
l.ope de v~, TID<) IJe Molina. Caltkroo de ~ Ihrca,:ond others. (4Sp) 
" 42 1. latin American Shon Sloty, A Mndy 0I>hnn MOl')' "''';ICfS )inc .. lSOO. 
(,}..,,) 
· ' 422. Spanbh Amc:rican Drama. ~ of !iCkctcd ".urb of Iwrnlk th 
ccn'U'Y American pbywtiWII~ ( .if ) 
'·4Z3. Lalln Amc:rican Novc:l. 0c>T1opmm' of the nooTl in Spanoo Amcrica in 
,I'll: ni ...... e"'''h:and ... ..,mlcth <'CTI'uriQ, O W) 
' 424 . .... odem Spanish Ncn't'1. 1,.,.",lopmcnl oI'ltc IIO'oTI in SpaIn in <hi: nine· 
temth:and ,wc:nticth ccn.unQ. (3W) 
·'425. M<IOkm SpanWl American Poc:try, IIcprocnt.U;"T poets of Spmish 
AnlC'ticaW'OCC' 1Il00 OW) 
'427. Modern Spanish Dr;una. A Mudy of tl'll:!!p;ulish the'"",,~" the Si!llolJe 
Oro. (jF) 
' 410. ec:"'3n1r.1. I)<)n Qui~'''e ( 4Sp) 
' 480. Itb~nlc UI"ra,ul"<: In Tran5bllon. Major h.;,,:po.nic .uthor.; In t~la.lon. 
No prior "U\Iy tlr ~il'h n<..,~ry .nd conDe." m~y be rep.:~'ed for <:fedl, ... 1w:n 
course <'""" .. m I, dilferen' (jW). 
499. ''''adlngs a nd Conf"I"<: n(c:. lIeading> In ,;c:kmilk, tcchnk":ll, or 1;,el1U)' 
Spanl.'\h . 1n."rt><.'t(Jl'" I'C'm ,i"";00 f't'quiml. (J·5F.W.5p). 
Philosophy Courses 
HU 101. IntrodtKtlon to ProbI,,1IL'!I of PhIlO!lOphy. InuodUCIion '0 phiJo. 
$Ophial Itnnioolot!,y and Idea... MOIkm,tby prob""'" of rnJity, thoughI, :iI1d 
.,",tIC ( 1)ID 
UU 111 . EthICII.Judg/nnllHunccrnln@".-Iu';';guodorbad,right Ol' ... rong.:and 
how ~ arc jusllIkd and ""bird '0 X'tioo, Rc\JI:~ ~Msm. ~.ivn, 
!hesc:\fu;h 'h!:Qry. freedom. and ~Iiry (4W) 
209. Practkal LogIc. R«"OSI'IWn8 ;orgumrnos: inl'omW bli2o:io:5.; ~0I12ngu3gc: 
dd'inllion: analogical argumcnl5., C1lthfmema: argwncnwioo in artS, S<.irnccs. 
and bw. (~W) 
SK 210. Ikdoa~ LogIc. SigN. symbol<, :uwJ language in hunun lI<'h.a\ior. 
Detcctlon of common blladt$. :ombiguiry . • ~ Scrul.'ture ofptllpOll .lon5, 
forTnli of valid infer .. nce : rullu'e 01 dcduC1;"'(: $)'Merm; rccognitlon of fonn:Il bib· 
cit$. (SF.W.5p). 
2 11. Induct~ logic. Arndogicrl allJUmem: Mill 's methods and disc()\Tty of 
cau!l<.'!; fr.oming and .es.lng hypot/><:!inlln <!\Tl'}\by life and in science; lUlU,.., of 
e\'ld!:nc": riglll 2nd wrong u.'\d ol M3Iwics, pi'Ohabillry (2W) 
H U 2 15. A~hC1 IC11. An In.rodu,:lory course c~ploring rcl.llOO/i 11<'[1.\'<'1:" ph.ilo· 
$Ophy Ilf1d :on: .he IT(Cip~ d fco..'t of acsol'll:lic <':IIeg<Jfie5 and mC1:aph)~ical 
<'OOCtpIS; the IUlu,e oIK<'nlus and cfC'll1hit)· OF.5p) 
152 Mm/x't,ultfcs 
" j lO. Ilblol'}' or Anci~ol PbUOIIOph)'. 1)e\..,\Qpmt.·m ofphilo:iophlcal thougJ" 
in the anclc:'" Grcd< wurkL ~ reading from 1M p"'·SocnIc5, I'bto, 
ArbI:OIIr, IM SluM:!.. and F..pi<:'urcam, (4F) 
' jll . 1115t01'}'0IMt'dln-al PhlkMooph)'. Nro-I'blon;"" ",i!h SlI'CI5Ofl PIotinus. 
Sc. AUfILlS'inr. and carl)' ~~ philoMJophr Early mcdic\';lI thoogIll. St ~ 
Aquirw and ri!C' ofkholaSlicWn l'tlilO:'!ophlc tbougIll in w Rcnaissantt. (4F) 
., j11. Hl5tol'}' 01 f.uI)' ModeI'D Pblloeoph)'. Europc:an thoogIlL Rrnaissan<:" 
llIroogh "iglu","h """'tut)' l'Ililo!ophic' \ck2) in~. rciigion. logic'. C'lblcl, 
andqliSl"moIogyofOoo:2ncs, Ilobhes, Spinoza. lribni<z.lockc. Bo:rUIq, Iturne. 
and Kant (4W) 
"j t }. I1 I5(Dry 01 Nlnct«nlh CenlUry PhUoeoph)'. EW'OJl"'2" thoug;llt from 
K:ull to NiC'u"hc M"taph~ nhiai, Iogk. and tilcor)' of knovo'kdf!o: of sud! 
thlnl<c:n iI:I Ikntlum, MlIl. Comlt. Ilcgd. Sc~U<:1'. Man. and NiC'wchc 
,,'<>, 
' j I S. Tw"ntleth Centllry PhUOIIOph)'. R~ing:'i and <llicussion of nujot philo-
$Ophks of the tw"miC'th ""nlllf)'. including phi~n from Russc:llto AUSlin. 
Of) 
J1S. M" dlcal Elblca:. K"l' i$SUn in m"dicinc. indudins"""""m. L'QI1filkmiality. 
rompcl"lK')'. abonlon. M1icllk. and Elltha.usia.l't1ilosophio1.lo:gal. and practical 
Pcl'!p«tl\u~(3F) 
j16. BU.'lloftll Ethlca:. Pra6ing "lhio1 iMuc:5ln business. including I'I:nlgn I"i· 
be.,.. rorponl" rnpo<I)ibUny, Irw.ii'idual good \'S. COfTl/n()f1 good. justice, and 
prd""""tlalliking. OW) 
Jl7. Envil'onm~nt.al Elhlca. Key <:thical i""""" in IK:ltmnll of IQIurt'. animals, 
and 1M "",ironmnll Topics Incluck animal rightS, 1M value of .. ildc:fna.J. 
«OIogyand 1M common ~ and ",,~ut asthctic\. ( jSp) 
"jSO. Phlloeoph)'oflt"Upon. Prublc:rt15 in ddining urc-ligion;- tht~""" oJ 
God. probIr<m Q/ ",il. 1M immortality of W ....... 1, rc-~ f:uth; 
alt~kta.to lMbm.:rc-liKIom~ (jW) 
' j70. EzIM"ntlalbm.. EnmiRat ion ofsuch wrh""" as 1:>o6I0C\'Sky. ~ 
Nictzct>r,. ~J~ Ikitlrgga. S:attrc-. and Camus. (}Sp) 
j7S. Com"nlporvy lmaga of Man. ValWllion ol, allthrnl;" and inallIMnt;" 
modem lrNjlOof mm. ~k:n<.'(' and k'inltlsm. ""omcn'S !ihc:nt!oo. ~ychod,.,r:opr 
and hwnan 1 ..... ..,lI and kJIT.( ~W) 
330. I'hUOIIOph)' In Ut"r.lIlII'('. An "",unirullon olphilosophic'altop;c,,;IS pre · 
..,ntcd and dcY"'opcd In worbolihenlllrc- w.;h "" Aristoptwlo· TbeQClIuis. J . .. 
Sanrc-'I ~AJI'I' of RtWO./. or II 110«'1 Si<klbttrfba (3W ) 
4 10. PhIlOllOph)' and Cont"mporary Social ProbJtms. (3) 
" IS. PhUQIIOph)' or La .... and PoUtia. An uamirulion ofth=';". in I.w and 
polltlcs. tlltl, purpt.>5C In .'J\OC;"ly. and lhei, rc-Iotion loothe,plX1lccsand institll' 
110m. (3Sp ) 
Department of 
Mathematics 
Head: Professor Duane Loveland 
Office in Enginc.."Uing Cbss 322 
Prof~ssors Lawrence O. Canno n, Roben W. Gunderson, 
Homer F. Walker, Michael P. Windh2m; Professors Emeritus 
joe Elich, Neville C. Hunsaker , Konrad Suprunowicz; Assoclate 
Professors Ian Anderson, LeRoy B. Beasley, Antone H. 
Bringhurst, Chris S. Cony, E. Roben Heal, Wayne Rich, jerry 
Ridenhour. Russell C. 11lompson, E. E. Underwood, James D. 
Watson: Associate Professor Emeritus Roben Hammo nd: 
Assb,tant Professof3 Dov Bal. Kenneth W. Boswonh, Michael 
D. Brennan,Jack D. Dockery, Terry L Kiser, Urtce L Uttlejohn, 
Stank,. C. WillIams; T~mporary Lecturers David Brt:genzcr, 
"SOl . Mdaphysla. Trnu S)'SICnulloJl)' the fino atuso: of thrngs. C:lu.sality. 
!IpKC and II"",. kk:allsm .~ rralism. llnr.~ nwtn.c:wmc.: and uiSlmcc; 
Ibtmind,thc-rokofGod ( jSp) 
S12. S)'mbolk LoJk. l>nlut:tn.. S)':!Irot$, ,';l\id and iJt,;did arpmnltS, 1ogM..,.1 
!W"OOlIt5; M'fMcnlial caklJlw.. and prt'diatt atkuli. Allium S)~C'1rui and mn~ 
theory (~Sp) 
'SJO. Thtoria o r "-"wttc. I't'obIrm.o; irI "'" theory ol knowledge ranging 
from induction to In., n:Uun: of!iCTl5C WI:/" nnphao;izing the ...,.. of modem 
le<:hniquaI in c larifying cbMk'al tpbIcrnologK'al issues. (}Sp) 
'S31. Conc"p! or Mind. VariQys t~ of mind. and coocqKS oliK'tion and 
bcllavIor "" they rc-blf 10 daIrc. IxJid. liCTISltion. pain. and pc:rcq>l1on. Tht 
mind/mxhil'l<' is6uc: O F) 
• Sl5. Pblloaoph)'o rEdllCll1on. An examination of pbilo6ophkal thinking ohoul 
t'duatllOl'l. !l'l alnl~. l1lC:lhods, ...,bllons with other ln$I:itul ioos, ~c. Consilkralion 
ofho ... §C\'('ral phlklc'ophical tnditiOl\S h:nT influcncal ac1ual roocational p rx· 
tl~, (3f) 
560. Phl108Oph)' or ArI . A c rilical clIamination of th" PIlIpOS('. !"""Is. and 
methods or cnlldun In the .'bWI1 :ttI5. a ronsldcnlion of ho ... phllot;ophlcal 
(aCMlltlk) mmmlm",nu 1I11<kr1i" and affect acrual instanc..s of an crilkism. 
(~Sp) 
'585. PhUO$Oph)' of angwr,g'" Nalllrc- and ""'" of la~. Conco:pl'l of 
meaning. rc-ft:ll:OC1: . "ulll.~. S)1llaJI. 5ctnanlicl, pragm.:llics, mc:taphor. ambi· 
guity. ~ \kfinilion, AppIIcaIIoM in pS)'ChoIogy. linguiSlics. anthropolofl:y, 
and I!lcrat')' cnticbm. (,Sp) 
S90. PbIiOllOph)'or ScIc:n«. foundalions of"'" pb)"1oJ and biological SC'ic'nco 
.,ith "rnphl!.isoo 5C'Irnlilk mnhod. moIkts. and lheir ~ ~and explana. 
non., mloctionbm. ond the cooccpt of "paradigm. H (jSp) 
599. RndlnlP and It"."arda. 111<' ~of a particular phi~or Khool of 
phllooophy Cor>Knt oflnstruc:wr lTqIurro. ( 1 ·~f.W,Sp). 
C,nd,ulte 
60S. PttUOllopby or IIls1o l'}'. (j f ) 
609. PhUOIIOph)' ofSoclal Sckn«ll. \jf) 
690. Inckpt"ncknt Stud)'. ( J·5F.W,Sp) • 
'Tallght 19116·117. 
"TaUghl I98NIII. 
- RqJeIltobk for cr,,<lll O>n:k with nJ.1;Or<lcpanmcm for Ilmiutioflson number 
of credits thaI can be lVllnted lor gnd""tion, 
01l!i. COIII1iC I~ aI,;o oIf"r"d by ~occ Ihrougll the Ilk Span l.cam;n~ 
IlI<kpcnIknt Sludy t>M.\Ion, 
Ali Ghafourian, Norm:.mjenks, Nancy Perry. Beverly Ridenhour, 
Monique St, Maurice 
D~grecs off~rcd: Bachelor of Science (BS) and Master of 
Science ( MS) in Mathematics; BS in Mathemalics Educ..01tion; 
Master of Mathematics (MMath); Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) 
in Mathematical Scil'Oces 
Objectives 
The Dt:panmenl of Mathematics offers a wriely of courses 
designed to prepare students for careers in teaching or for 
positions as mathematicians in industry or governmental agen· 
cies. TIle depanment also provid(.'S service courses for many 
other groups of students. 
Placement of New Students 
The ACf score in nuthc..'flUtics is used as a tool in placement. 
A student who SCQft.'S 14 o r le:ss is advist."d 10 register for either 
Math 00 I or 002, or 10 take a waiver tesC through the Testing 
Office. 1\>.'0 elementary calculus sequences arc offered-Math 
220-222 for students in nuthc..macics, most sciences, and engi-
neering. and Math 215·2 16 for sCUdents in the CoUcge of Busi· 
nc..-ss or the Colkge of NacuraJ Resources. Students intending to 
take calculus nt:c::d co have a scrongoockground in algebra (Math 
101 and 105). In addition, Crigonometry(Math 106) is requircd 
in the Math 220 sequence. Freshmen who ha\'t~complctc.."d three 
or four years of high school mathematics usually begin in either 
Math 220 or in Math 2 15. Students who have taken one yeat of 
calculus in high school can sometimes begin in Math 221 or 
222. 
Transfer students are urged to consult with advisers in the 
Mathematics Dt.1>anment for proper placement. 
Undergraduate Study 
Department.al Requirements. Admission requirementS for 
the Department of Mathematics are the same as those described 
for the University on pagcs 8· 1 O. Students in good standing may 
apply for admission to the depanmefll. 
AJI prerequisite courses mUSt be completed with a grade of C-
orbeller. All grades in coursc..'S counting cowardgradualion in all 
mathematics programs mUSt be no less than C- and must aver· 
age 2.0 or beller. 
All math majors, including interdisciplinary and education 
majors, are urged to cake Math 380 in the spring of their junior 
}'t."dC. 
For those students who enter the Unh'Crsity with adv.rnced 
placement in mathem;lllcsand approximately 30 hours ofCLEP 
or AJ) crc..'(i it , it is possible: 10 c.."Ompicte a masters degree (MS) in 
mathematics within a four co five year period. Interested stu· 
denL~ should consult the undergraduate mathematics adviser. 
Bachelor of Science In Mathematics. The regular major in 
mathematic.. . has flexible requirements and is dc..'Signed to pre· 
pare: students for careers In industry or to prc..'Pare student.~ for 
graduate study In mathematics (including those who plan 10 
teach mathematics atthc (."Olkge or university level). Math 320, 
321 , 322,521,522, 523, and 461 o r 561 arc required. Students 
must also clcct 18 credits of mathematics courses at the 400 
level or above. 
Bachelor of Science in Mathematics (Computational 
OptIon). A student may choose this option rather than the 
regular BS dcscribcd ~. The course work. is intended to 
CO\'er a wider range of topics in the area of digital computer 
operntion and design. Required courses are Math 320, 32 1, 322, 
52 1, 522, 523, 561 , 562, 563: EE 251 , 257, and 352. Also the 
student must elect 9credilS from the follOwing list; Engr 270; EE 
311,352,358; CS 455,456,457,54 1: and 6 credits from the 
following list; Math 531 , 532, 533, 54 1, 542, 543, 57 1, 572, 573. 
Alternat ive e!ccti\'C course ..... ork. may be approved on an indio 
vidual basis. 
loterdisciplinary majors, Students who have interests in 
two or more major areas arc encouragc.."d to discuss individually 
designed degrec programs with advisers. SUch programs no r· 
mally entail thc completion of essential requircments in twO 
complementary areas. Cooperating departments may agrt.'c to 
waive some requirements in each major to allow a student to 
obtain such a dual major, but thc total number of required 
courses will often excced the tOtal required for either major, 
Singly. 
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At the lime of printing this C'J.talog, three inlerdisciplinary 
dual majors ha~'t.' bcen apprm"Cd; Mathematics- Physics; Mathe· 
matics·Applied Stalistics, and Mathematics·Electrical Enginl"Cr. 
ing. 
The Mathematics·Physics major requires the follOwing 
courst:S; Math 220, 221,222,320,32 1,322, 521,522,523; Phyx 
221 , 222, 223, 341 , 342. Also, students must elect 12 credits 
from mathematics courses numlxred above 400 and 18 credits 
from physics courses numbered above 400. 
The MathematiCS-Applied Statistics major requires thc foUow. 
ing courses; Math 220, 22 1, 222, 320, 32 1, 322, 521 , 522, 523, 
461 o r 561 ; APS 431, 432, 510, 525. Also, students must take 
either Math 571 -2-3 or APS 571·2·3 and 3 credits numbered 
above 400 from eithcr Math or APS. 
The Mathcmatics·Electrical Enginecring major requires c..-om· 
plelion of all t:E required courses, including Physics 22 1·223, 
plus the fo llowing malhematics courses; Math no, n l , 222, 
320,32 1,322,52 1,522,523. Also, the student must clect 9 
additional credits from mathematics courses numbered above 
4()(). 
Bachdor o f Scie nce in Mathematics Education. l11e 
Department of Mathematic..-s offers a degrc.."C in Mathcmatics 
Education forthose whowant to teach in the secondary schools. 
The requircments for this degree are Math 220, 22 1,222, 231 , 
305, 306,3 11 ,3 12,320,32 1, 322, 371 , 384,461, and 521. It is 
recommendc.."d that studc.."Ilts take CS 170 to fulfill the c..-ompulcr 
literacy requiremenl of the professional education component. 
The prospeclivc secondary school teacher should combine the 
nuthematics course requirements with the requirements for 
Statc Certification. which include the completionofan approved 
teaching minor. The complete Mathematics Education require-
ments, together with cenification requirements and a listing of 
approved teaching minors, are dcscribc.."d in the document 
Guide to tbe Ur"Je'1Jrtll1u.ate Program in Secondary Educatiol/ 
at USu. This publication lsavAiiabic at the Uni\lt.'csity Bookstore:. 
Students may also satisfy the Mathematics Department's 
requirements to teach in thc secondary schools by completing 
the regular major dc..'SCribed in a prc..'Vious section, providc.."d the 
18 hours of elect i~'Cs include Math 3 1 I, 312, 531, and 571 . 
Again, students electing this option must meet the ft.'quiremen ts 
for state cenification. 
A teaching minor in mathematics is also available. Required 
courses arc Math 220, 221 , 222, 305, 3 11 , 321, 371, and 384. 
Approved Minor, The dcpanment approved minor consiSL~ 
of Math 220, 221 , 222 (orequivJ..Ient); Math 320, 321 , 322; and 
6 credits in courses numbered above 322, including 3 credits in 
courst:s numbered above 400. A grade point a~'Crage of 2.0 i~ 
required, and this n'erage will be calculated using all grades 
receh't.'d in the alxn:e required courses, including eatliergradcs 
in repeated courses. 
Graduate Study 
The Depanment of Mathematics offers Ihree graduate 
degrees; PhD in Mathematical Sciences. Master of Science, and 
Masler of Mathematics. See the graduate catalog for prerequi· 
sites and funher Information. 
Mathematics Courses 
001. Bask M2lhem:atlcs. For Mudcms who nero a rnic-w of basic ari~lic 
sItlll$.' (~F.WSp). 
002. )!lemenUl or Alaebra. A n:vicw of delMmary algdl ..... in prepar.nion for 
Malh tol.' (5F.WSp). 
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011. 8:l11 LcGcon,C1ry. K .... ic:woffi.mw.rncmal pnociploofplano: gcornclr)" . .. ~th 
~ lOIKl ~'I")' 1)Q;1tf1Cd pnnwil)' lOr ,ndhiduais ... i lhoul p""ious L"QUI-,;t 
worItln~ O f ) 
SK 101 . Introductio n 10 CoII"I" AJgdJra. Dc\ig1Icd 10 ~..,Iop !>kill!; and 
1« 1uUquo0( dnn~nl~ a1f1dir1 ln nM:el ~ loIuo.knb .. iLb marc: Ilwl one ~ 
oflligh liChooi algchn lohookl noc ""roll in M.Lb 101 Prrrrqu~I": M.Lb 002 or 
onr ynr high liChooI algcbn. (5F.WSp.5u )O 
lOS. Coil",,, AJ!rcl>ra. Rnl nurnbo:r 5)"51""'. cqwlionli and incqoWiud.. func.ions. 
Iog:uiLbms, polrnomi:ab. m>.LbnmUc:ll Induction. bInomW Lheorcm. and m>.,o· 
en. Pttttqui~lt~ M.Lb 10 1 or cquh-.knl (5f.W.Sp.Su)O 
1()6. Plan" TrtllOnomo:try. T~ric functions. i(kn'ilia. and solUlion "I 
lri;mglc:s. Prel"Ct/tlisil~: Mnh 101 or cqui>....,.., UF.WSp.su~ 
SI( 201 , SK 202, 20J. Malh"nw.Jes ror E1"m"ntary T"achCf"!l. S!:I:<. \ogk. 
fooll<btlon.<o(ari.llmdH: and a1S"oo, imui.i • .., geometry, nlCtrics, prt)b:d>illtyand 
..... 'i)lin En,plusb ..,on ... nd<:nlanding III" m>.1ru,m>.llao n<:COoS;U)' lO "'xh a"M 
demcmary school l"""l. Prc",qui5i. cs: ACT rn:Ith SCO", 0( 19 or Math 101 i5 
pre",qubhc 10 201,20 1 i. p",",qui>cil" 10 202 , 202 i5 pre req ... i>ci te .o 20}. (}F) 
( 3W) USp )O 
21 5. CalrolWl I. TcchnlquH 0( elementary nlcu ltlS 0( func.ions of one .;ui:d>Ic. 
Inclodin!! difJc",mla,lon and Integr:ll ion, with "I'Plicalions 10 blologk:lI. man· 
agemem. and ~bJ Kll"N:Q. ~ wanting 1 deeper ... ~nunding of cakul ... s 
should enroll in.m., Math 220. 22 1. 222 ~u~nc". Prerequisile' MaLb 105 
UF,W,sp.5u)· 
216. CakuIU!l II. Technlquo from c:tlCII11lS or ..,....,r.l/ >-uiab]cs including panW 
difJ" .. 'ntialion. m"" lipk In'cg:n.lion, opcintiulion. and difJ.:rcnlW ~Wllioru. Pre· 
rtq\li~u,,: Math 215 (}f,W,sp). 
220, 221, 222. A.na.IytkGcomc:uy a n d CalcuJusof aSlngl., Variabl.,. ArW}lH: 
geomelry, dllk...,..tlal and Imcg:n.l c:tkul.." Introduction IO>"ttlOf"S, in6fUlc 6CrieI; 
and :ipplic:tlions. lllooic: ...wung 10 ~udy uppc1" di>-ision nuibcm,uic!i should 
complete thilo ~. i>r"t"reQuiliiu:!i" M.th 10'; and 106« cquh-a!nll. 
(5f ,W,!ip,SlI ) (~f."",sp.s.. ) (~f,WSp..su) 
225. InuooUCIory Inl.,rnshlp/ Co-op. An Illlroductocy ............ 1 C"dUC2lional .. "O<1< 
cx:pcric:ncc: in nuthmulic!i In an inlem.'ohip/roopcnli>.., cdUC:OIIion posi.ion 
~ by lhe dqwtrncnt. (l.(,f,W,sp..su) 
2) I . InlrodUCIlo n co Dl~" Math.,matla. Scu.. fllnclions. a1gorilhm:an:al~ 
""'th Ind"""o n , ~oomlnK methods. r«UJTCnc~ relallons. ckmcntary cumhina· 
toria, pcrmlll~l klfU, ~vmbl"'Ll iom. gnph Ihcory. lrcc:s, nctwori< models, 800kan 
a1geb"" C"Omblnalorb l CiK"Uiu. Prcrrqlli>cil"'" Ma,h 215 or 220; and CS 1 SO or 
cquh-.alcn' ow,sp,.s... ) 
28 1.282, 28j. Top la In Mat.h.,matlcs (Topic). Topi<"!i in m>.lhcnlalln.' Ihe 
Io" ·cr·d lvlslon lL""I'l. ( 1·5) (1 ·5 ) ( 1·5) 
JOS. f oumbt. lonll of AJlJ"bra and A.naIysls. A c;oursc: r~"'lllrcd olaUleadting 
",.jon and mloo", In n ... tbcm:l'ics. Topio sull:d>1c for tbc sccornhry liChool 
rn:Itbcm>.lk"$ curri.:ulum are !oIlIdlcd In d<:t.ail. PrcrcquUi' C": Ma,h 22 I orcon...,m or 
insUUClOr. (jf) 
306. foundallo n.. o f AJlJ"b ... and A.na.Iysls. fbslcwn<:qltsofnuLhcm,uiolOr 
~;..., ~ liChooI lcachcn ... iLb ctTIplwis on rn:Ithcnw.kal S)"!oInM 
and 1M S)"!oIcm of real nwnbcQ. PrercqUi,,;lC": Malh lOS or ~omc:nI of il\SlnK' Of 
( jW) 
309. Methods ofS«ornhry School Math.,matla. A methods.:-oun;c retjtlircd 
01 aU ~;..., !ieCOOdary liChooI nuLbnmtic!i tcadtcn.. ( ~Sp) 
)11 , j 12. M<')Ckrn Gcomc:uy. A" rilic:rJ ~ic:wo(F.""lidcan geomc1ry. Inlrod"'" 
tion lO non·F.uclkkan geomrtric:!l .. ith cmptwis on Lhc historical ,,;gnilk3ncc 01 
tbc panlkl ~ ... wcs. Prujecth.., gcometty and tr:uWormalions. I"rcrcqu~l~ 
Math 221 or consem \If Im" uClOI". OWX -'Sp) 
j20. M .... tlvartablc: Calculus.. Vcccor function!.. p:utiaI dcri> .. , i>n, mU]I;pk inl.,. 
grals. and linc Imc:gra15. I"rcrcqui5i.C": Math 222. ("F,W.sp,Su ) 
}21. InuooUCIOry U n., .... A.naIysb. Topics from Iinnr a1gebn includingnulrix 
and VUIOf:UU~ linear ttan.Vonna.ions. and chancteristic ...... uc problems . .. ith 
.,~s on lechniqun and ilppllcatlons. Prerequisile: MaLb 222 Of coocurrent 
rrgiSinlion. O F,W,sp,su) 
)22. V., ID.,n tary OlfferentbJ EquatloQ5. Technique,; used In finding !lOitllion.' 
of ordirury dilfe""'lial ~WI'ions. ""'pfusiloon line ... problems, Prerequishc: Malh 
321. O F.W,sp.5u) 
'Sec Introdocwry p ... .ognph. l'Iaccmml of New Students. This roursc abo 
requl"", <",In fn:s. 
J.' I . En,ln«rtng Analysis. 1'nctical Wic:luon 01 difJ.,...,..'loaI.qUJI!ons. w:c 
IOf :uu1)"SU. and 1'01,';.,.. sclic!; ' 0 the anaI)"Si5 d dCC'lrical m<ehanic:aJ , and 
~-..l S)"!oI" m:s In ~ Prcrequi!;i'e' M~th 322. (3F.\l'..su . 
j 7 1. InltOOUCIlon 10 ProbIlbUityTh.,ory. A prccakuluseoll""!itinekmcnlaty 
~Ury Lhrory I'rcrcqui5ilCS: MaLb 10'; and CS ISO or ilS .qui......,., •. (-'Sp ) 
J80. Math.,malk» Maj~Sc:mlnar. Mathanat ic!i nujon .... "il be p."nI inl"omu 
lion and rn:IlniaIs whictl .. iU focLl!i on Lhc gate ........ Iure or m:Lhc<nat1ca and thc 
ernp\o)mcn. oppon ... ni.ic) in .'icimt..T. ind ..... ry. and cduc::llior: ( 15p>-
334. Nwnbcr Thc:ory and IllsIory of Mathematla. E\cmc..1ai7 propcniQ of 
Im"1lc", arilhmctical fun.;ti0n5. congruencn. and simpk Diopwr.1nc ~"'Iiom; 
rr>dlng.; In 1m., 11l5tory of nutbcnulia and an cxpo6ilory~r Prc:afU.L .... c; Malh 
221 or <:OO\!lCnl olinstruc.or. OW) 
3111. Readl n p a n d Confcrenc~. For p~Ii>" ~y S<boollc:lchers. 
Kcglstr.lIion ""1 ... 1= prior amtngemenlS with instn.J<.1Of. (1 ··F.'.J.sp.5u). 
.. 25. Advanc.,d Inlerruhlp/Co-op . An Inlcms/tipiLVOpCnli.., Wlfk expcrit"fICc 
which halo hem dCI"",,lncd by th~ department 10 be .. ,m., ~OO· 1evc1. 
( 1·6F.W,sp.5u ) 
46 1. N ... m.,rtcal M~. Sufi,,!, ol numeric:rJ mcthods. NonHncar cqtUlion>, 
~)'SIel1l5 d Unccu cqu~t ions. jXll)-nomW Inlerpolalion. nUllln"t.-..l ,, 'cgr:llion and 
dlflcrenlial!on. I'rcrcqu;,,;tcs: M~th }22:and a woricing 1<no:),..1<o<\gc"oh high level 
.,.-ogr..nuning ~ """" aIo ffiR11I.AI',j . AlGOl. 01" BASIC.( }FWSp..su) 
480. Un!k'P"'dual., Raearch. llIc ",uden .... "ill panicpal< in IndMdual 
rnnrc h ~ wilh ""i<bnce from tM instructor Prer''1tli!l l~' COfI!inlI 01 
imtO\lClor ( I ~ ). 
~1I1. Rcadln p and Conl.,rcnC'C'. RrgilIn.lion rcquim§ pno nrn.ngcmcms ... , th 
imtru.;' OI" ( 1-41'."" .sp..5u)8 
521 , 522,52). Advanced CakuIWi. a.... and ~ o:ui:d>c alcul .... from on 
ad>"2IlCC"d point or.;.,w . • opoIogy \If Euclidean n~, ~ dfunctiorb. 
I'rc ....... U;,,;It$: ~bLb }20, j22. (4F) ( "W ) ( -'Sp) 
527, 528,52\1. In .... dUCIlon 10 Compl.,. Variabla. liasicUtc:oryand :oppIica. 
IkIm 01 rompkJ< .-ui.:lt>Ia fnr m>.thnn:.uio. ph)~ and Cn9nttring studen ..... 
Anal)l it:" fuOClions, ~"On'OW" IntcgnJs. ronfonnaJ .r.mform thcQry. ope' 
,'10.1 ful"K."llool). Pre.e",,;";t.,: Math }20, 322. OF) (jW) O S(> 
53 1 , 532, 5)). Un., .... and Mod.,rn AJg.,bn. Fall q ....... er Inrocloction 10 1;IM."lU" 
algcbn: ,""",or ~C" rn:I. tk.'Q. linear Inn...tom ... liom. cigc:n-... l>CS, cill"""'-.... "I""'. 
,,;mllarily. d l"!lflOlI ..... Kln. Win'er. 'firing q\Wlen, inirodUl11oo 10 modc:m a1!(t.i>n, 
It'OtIP III<:ory, rillJ.tS, Intl-gnJ domai ..... fields. Prcr~ ... isi'L"5: ~.Ih 320. j21 . and 
j22. OF) OW) OSP) 
".. 1, "..2, ""3. Me. hods of AppU.,d Malh.,maua. Pall lu .... cr: :an:alysb of 
Sl""Cl1l5 olurdirutry d lfJcrnttlal ~ ... allons. stabili.y. aIoymp.ot r tldw.ior. slnJ.(ulu 
poInl~. ph:uc plano: Winlcr. !ipring quan~n;: boundary l":lIw problems, Fourier 
liCrie~, cw.sic"ll iUnW dlfJc""",~1 cq""lio"". Prcrequi5i lCf< h .1I 320. 32 1, ~22. 
54 I t, IlOI a P",l"l."qub!le lOr 5 .. 2 or 5il OF) OW)(3Sp) 
551, 552, 553. Inlroduction 10 Topology. f.k.-menwy paill .... lopology wi.h 
emphasis on linnrly ordn"cd and me.ric .,.aces. Prc-rcqui>lc Malh 222. (~f ) 
OW) ( jSp) 
5061, 5062. 5063. Imroducdo n 10 Numenat A.na.Iya;hI.. So!tllon!; 01 S)"!oIc:rm or 
eqWl'1orl). CUfl"C filling. n ... rncric:rJ <lilJ.,"""I~lion and Im.-gnlOn. n ... mcric:;al 5OIu· 
tion oId;rr."..,..li>.l t-qualiom. n ... mcricallincar algcbn inclllling thc delc""I ..... 
. Ion oI.,lgcn ...... un and e;gcm-.:cton. Prercq ... b!IO: MaLb jO, 321, 322, and ~ 
wort<i,. ~icdF d IIIJOITIC higl1 ............ 1 prognmming Ianguagt( FORTltAlll. BASIC, 
A1.GOL). OF) ( 3W) OSp) 
564, 5065, 5066. AppU.,d Optl.m.l.u.don. fi!"lll qnan.,.. lopic include linear pro-
gnmmlng and mclho<.b or opc:r>:tlon!; r~ ..... :h. The second wn.,.. CO\..:tS 'opiat 
from W"IC(>OSIn.incdopllmlz,u ion. and Lhc third quan.,..OOO'C"f'COfl:\In.incd opcimi. 
u lion. Prcreq ... bllC5: Math j20. 321 . and 461 or equMknt. }F) (3W) (3Sp ) 
571. Thc:oty o f f'robabUity. Bask rmthem.;llic:IJ theory olll""C>b;obillry, di5c • .,le 
and CO/l. 'nllOtlS nndom v:uiabks. Prerequisi,cs: Math 32032 1. ( Sec abo AI'S 
57 1·HjF) 
572. 573. Malhe m a tlc:al Si.ati.'ltla. Ih>i<: m>.,llcrn:llic:aJ lhory orpoin. cS\.ln .... 
Ilon.lnle ......... "",Irn:llion. hl~ le>illng. and linc:Ir rnIl<kl. Prerequisil.,: M11h 
571. ( Sec abo AVS 572, ~m. ) 0"") (3Sp) 
581, S82, 583. Tapia In MlIlhe m a tla. Prerequisites: Mao 320, 321. and 322. 
( 1·51')( 1·5W)( ]·5Sp)'. 
S85. 586. S87. Topk:sln Applied M:uh"m~lics. 1'In"'l";";leo: M~1ll .no. jl1. 
and j2l. (1 ·5f) (1 ·5W) (1 ·5Sp) 
591. Rodinp and Conr,,~ntt. M~I1I'ion f('(!U.,..".prior~IS"ilh 
imtfUC10r ( l .04f.W.sp.su). 
600. Gnodual" Inl"MIlhlp/ eo.op. ( l -6f ,W.sp.su ) 
61 t. 6u. 61j. D1ff""",mlal Gromftry. U) (3) CJ)' 
621. 622. 61). R"aI AnaI)'IIls. () (j) ()' 
6~I, 6~2, 63). !loIodc:m Alg"bno (Topk). (n (3) 0)' 
6)5, 6)5, 6~. Matrlll Th«ll")' and Un" ... Alg"bnr.. (3) (3) ()' 
641,642.60. Ordinary Oltf"""nl~1 Equalloru;. (l)(n{ n ' 
651, 6S1. 65}. Topology. (j) (3) 0)' 
661. 661, 663. Num"rlcal AnaI)'IIb. (3) (3) (3)' 
664.665.666. OpclmUatlon. 0) (j) (})' 
67I,671.6n, ProIN.blllo:y Thwry. (}) (j) (j)' 
680. s"mlnu. (\.,,. 
699. Com.lnul"g Gnod .... I" AdYI8c:..,.,nt. ( \ . j). 
71 1, 712,713. Topics In Georonry<. (j) (l) O)'fl 
Department oj 
Ml..'c/)(mical E"gi"eering 155 
711,722,713. Topics In A.naJysb. (3) (3) 0)'& 
7.lI , 7.l2, 7.n. Toplaln Algdmo. 0)(3)0»-
74 1,742. 74j. Topics In I>ltf"""ndai f.quatloM. (3) (j) 0)'& 
751 ,752, 7U ToplClln TOpOk)gy. (j) (j) (j):e 
764,765.766. Topk:sln OptimUatkm. 0) 0) (})'" 
711, m, 713. ToplClln ProbabUily and StatlMk:s. (3)(3) 0)'1'1 
780. s"mlnar. (].j)1'I 
781,7112,783. Toplaln Math"pwia. 0) (j) (3)'" 
785,786, nfl. ToplOlIn AppUed Malh"maila. 0)(3) (3 )18 
791. CoII"gc Tuchlng Inl" rruhlp. CU. 
7'J9. Continuing Gn<iual" AdYI8c:mcnt. (I·j). 
ftRqxo.l;lbl" lOr cr<:dil o..,ck "illl P,*,,"<iq>;utmcrll (or bmiwiom on numbrr 
01 C"r<:dlu WI can be coumed for pwuon. 
G"Thili rou_ b :tbo oIi"rml by ~"Urr",;p<WMk">c" Ihrough U>e Uk Spm larrung 
l~nOCnl Sludy DnUion. 
' NO! all rouncs art" oifcml each In< O>e.:k " i lll U>e <iq>;utnw:nl lOr ("llC1"n11 
""'-' Ik$criJllII)rI> IOrmu/XS in U>e 600 and 700:\C"riocan be IQund in U>e gradua .. : 
nt3log. ~ ("OIlDO art" not oIkmJ nvy ynr 
Mechanical Engineering 
Head, Proressor A.P. Moser 
Office in Engineering 1.;IIxu·:lIory 178 
Professors J. C. Baity, P. T. Blouer, R. H. Haycock, R. M. 
tloldredge, W. F. Phillips, 0 , K.Shupe,C. D. Spt.""af, E. W . Vendcll; 
Research Proressor F. j. Redd; Proressor Emeritus W. K. 
Somers; Adjunct Proressor R. tI . McEntirc;AdJunCl Associate 
Professor D. G. Femc.:y; Senior Research Engineer/ Llte-
turer S. 1_ Folkman 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science (8S), Master of Science 
(MS), Master of Enginc.:ering ( ME), and Doctor of Philosophy 
(PhD) in Mechanical Enginc,'ering 
Objectives 
Mt.'Chanicai Engineering is that branch of engineering primar-
ily concemt.'"(j with energy, including its conversion to more 
useful (onns, ilS transmission to ne..'t:ded locations, and ilS uliliza-
don. Mechanical engineering graduates pursue e..-areers in such 
widely diverse industries as computer, petroleum, chemical, 
nuclear, automotive, aeronautical, aerospace, e1cctronks, agri. 
cuimn.1 equipmem, industrial equlpmenl, solar energy. defense, 
or food proccssing. With funher lraining many mechanical 
engineering graduates pursue imerdisciplinary careers in such 
areas as medicine, law, environment, and business management. 
'111e mechanical engineering currkulum begins with strong 
emphasis on <:ompUier programming, mathematics, physics, 
and engineering fundamentals IOgether with English c..-omposi-
lion and economics. It cominues with concentrated courscs in 
the engineering sciences, including manufacturing, solid and 
fluid me..'Chanics, thennodynamics and heat transfer, electrical 
power systems, electronics. instrumentation, and microcompu· 
ter ~)'SCems and materialS. 
The final twO years of the curriculum allow the student to 
pu~e either a broad b3scd traditional mechanical engineering 
program with special emphasis on Computer.aided Dt.-sign 
( CAD) o r the manufacmring option with emphasis on modem 
manufacturing te..'"Chniqucs such as Computer-aided Manufactur· 
ing (CAM), robolks, and microproccssor control or manufac· 
turing. Both programs arc concerned with the integration or 
CAD and CAM, c..-ommonly called CAD/ CAM. Uboratory classes 
givc the student an opportunil}' for hands-on experience. The 
design classes give studenlS a chance to integrate the knowledge 
gained in basic science, mathematiCS, engineering science, and 
other courst-s as the..1' solve realisl.ic engineering problems. More 
depth and greller fleXibility are provided those continuing on 
into graduate studie..-s. 
The Mechanical Engine..'t:ring curriculum and the ManufaclUr· 
ing Engineering curriculum afe accrt."dilcd by the Engineering 
Accreditation Commission ofthc Accreditalion Board for Engi. 
neering and Technology (EAe/ABET). 
Ad".isslon and Graduation Requlremetrts 
The siudenl who is fIUljoring in or planning to major in 
mechanical engint.~ring needs 10 be aware of the Colkge of 
Engineering requirements concerning admission to the coUege 
in preprofessional t."Ilgineering. admission to the professional 
engineering program, gencral education, and the other aca· 
demic requirements. Additional information concerning these 
items is givcn in the CoUege of Engineering write-up on pagt:S 
39·42. II is the responsibility ofthe slUdent to be aware of these 
rult.'S and rc:gulations. 
Placement of New Students. Freshman and transfer stu· 
dents must satisfy admission policit.'S and enlrance require· 
ments of both the University and the College of Engineering. 
The new student will be assigned an adviser who wiU help plan 
the educational progr-.un to fulfill the student's professional 
goals. 
Placement of the incoming studem wiU depend upon high 
school or prior COllege course work. Those who complete a 
panion of the General Education requirement.o; by examination 
(CLEP) and/ or by advanced placement (AP) credit may com· 
plete the rt."quirements for a Bachelor of Science degree in less 
than four yean;.. 
Curriculum. All students in the dcpanment follow the pre· 
professional engint."ering curriculum for the freshman and 
sophomore yt::ll"S. Prior to the junior year, the .student will apply 
for admission to the prokssional program and. in consultation 
with the faculty adviSl::r, select onc of the two programs shown. 
See dc..1'anment concerning recommended qUMters in which 
courses arc offered. Studc.."Ilts who are unable 10 take courses in 
the quarter indicated on the requirement sheet should chl..u 
with an adviser for possible alternativcs. 
Passing the Fundamentals of Engineering (prc..·viously Engi· 
neer-in.Tr.tining) enrll, the first Stl" in becoming a licensed 
professional engineer. is required for graduation. Past expe-
rience has shown that the USU mechanical c::ngineeringstudents 
are well·prl..-parcd and have liule difficulty in passing this 
national exam. 
For additional infomlation on academic requirementS, sec 
the Colkge of Engineering and the Undergraduate and Gradua· 
tion Requirements sections of this catalog, and also the mechan· 
ical engineering major requirement sheet. 
Preprofessional Program 
The follOwing courses arc required for the freshman and 
sophomoreyc..--ars: Engr 101 , 103, 200, 202, 203, 204, 270;01em 
12 1, 122, 124; Econ 2()()l·~ ; EE 251, 257'; Eng! 101 , 201 ; Math 
220, 221 , 222. 320.321 . 322; ME 170,2 11 ,276; Phyx22 I, 222, 
223; and 8 cn :dits of Gt."Ilerai Education'. 
Professional Program in Mechanical Engineering 
Students should take the following courses during the junior 
and senior years: Engr 330; CEE 305, 350; EE 308; Eng! 305; 
Math 341;ME 331, 335, 375, 415,470,471, 472,475, 487, 488, 
501 ,502,520,524, 525, 554, 571 ; and 12 credits of General 
Education'. 
Students must also take 12 credits of technical electives, 
chosen from: Group I- ME 503, 504. 508; Group II -ME 52 1 s, 
523,546,547; Group III - EE 257, 352, 358, ME 513, 560, 590. 
A minimum of four of these courses arc required , and must 
include atleut one course from Group I and at least one course 
from Group II. 
Professional Program in Manufacturing Engineering 
The following l..'Ourses should Ix taken during the junior and 
senior)'c..'afS: Engr 330; APS 501 : CEE 305, 350; Econ 2W, 201 ; 
EE 308, 352; Engl 305; Math 34 1: ME 3 10, 335, 4 15, 471 , 472. 
475, 487, 488, 502, 513. 520, 521 , 527.57 1, 576; and 7 credits 
of General Education'. 
Students must also take 12 cn..'dits of technical c1ecthes. 
chosen from: Group I- ME 523. 524 , 525, EE 358; Group II: ME 
412, SOl , 504 , 508, 522, 590, BA 370. A minimum of four of 
these courses arc required, and must include at least twO 
courses from Group I. 
Firumdal Support 
In addition to the scholarships, assistantships, grants·in-aid, 
and work study programs available through the Unive~ilY, the 
dc..-panment employs students to assist in engineering research 
and dl-velopment. Energy conservation and utilization, bioengi. 
nl.."enng, buril..'d structures, design of instrumentalion and pay-
loads for the upper atmosphere and space, and manufacturing 
processes and c..'Ontrol are some of the research programs that 
im'olve students. '11c department also coordinates cooper.ttive 
education and industrial emplo}ment opportunities forstudenls. 
Graduate Study 
'11e depanmem offer.> three graduate dt.-grc.."t:S: Master of 
Science, Master of Engineering, and Doctor of Philosophy. The 
d<.-part ment has major research programs in energy conve~ion 
and utilil.3tion, applic..'d mechanics, buried structures, and manu-
fucturingprocesscs and control. For funher information sec the 
graduate l.."':.Italog. 
Mecha"lcal E,.gllleertng Courses 
170. Eoi-ln",,,,.h'lI Gnphl~. Dc. ...... ~m of :IpO'iai visualll-;;:I1!oo Gr:lphk"::ll 
>o"n ;""" tnvot.ing poinb, 1in<12nd pl~ 0...: I",,-'Iun:. 'WO tabs. ( 3F.W,sp ) 
211. Manu(aClurl01l Opc:r"tJons_.undan,,,,ntab. Study of b.sk machlnl,,!! 
otxr:lliO<\.\. f.n,pII"'iis gn'Cn 10 prudu~" <ksilt'l irnplklOlions. otxr:llional (har:i~lcr. 
btk-.; 2nd proccdu",~. cuning 1000..,1""lion. machining ~\(:r:s. and vcrlfi...,.· 
lion ofprt:riJion 'l"h," kaura and 1"'0 labs. ( 'iF.W) 
10 2 16. il.no:r-gy. A :;tudy of c:nc:'lIY ~ uljlizaclon. rom'C~, and l'ORSCt"· 
''''Ilon. Social impacu of rfI<''1O' rc50Urtt dcvI::lopnx:fU. induding public poii<)' 
and plannlng.l't'Cmrul";tC: ,'tbUl105. (3 ) 
276. Compulo:. __ Isc",d Dalgn. FUl1darnc:nub of rompul""-~cd cnginn::r-
lng dnilJ1l and <'OffiJ>Ulo:ri«d ~ gnphlcs: indudes <ksign~. PIT-
""<I"iSlla. ME 170: Engr 103. 204: and ,"'"h 22 1. B F.W,sp) 
;'10. Manuraaurlns ~ Idmti/k"2lion. ..,~ion.limitaliom. and appIl· 
...,.IIon of ~ u!iI:d in Iflo:Iw(tbJ production. Malaial propc:n;.,. ~ n:131cd 10 
proo:cssinfI and produ<."t tbisn ...., oomi<kmL (3Sp) 
3 15. Mo:ta1Iw-gy. I'h)*al J'flIIXrtia.. romposilioo. COIlSIirurnb, and hal trnl · 
mal' of menls and rnc:tal :aIkI)s. M .. aiaI sp:cific:Ilion. .at!I, and awtialions It1 
InduWy Thrtt kcturo. one: lab. Pn:raruisiIO:: O>an 111. ( iSp) 
;'31. Tb",rmodyDamICl. Energy and rnU"Op)' con<:qllS 2flPlkd 10 PO"'''''' and 
rdrigc:r:>IIoo cycin. \ckaI muuun:s. ~ COIIIbu5I:ion. I........::Dibiliry. 
and :r."3Ihbiliry roncqlI5. 1'Il:n:qulsi1~ F.ngr .HO. ME 276. (5W) 
;'3-'. IIUI Tran!lfer. Introduction 10 hal Innsfc. "ith <:mplw;lson conduction. 
( Not 10 !K'arn by ~">dcnu"-hoIu''Cw<rnorwiU r:akc: Engr 330). I'n:l"fijubilo~ 
M1th 322 and pnmlssion oIlnsttuc1o._ Of.W,sp) 
'S« Collc-gr: ofEngln«ring_ Gc:ncrAI Eduo.ion on rail<' 4 L 
' For m«lunkaJ Sludcn~ ... 
'For manuf:\cluring :;tudrnl$. 
'SalL..tlaArncricanb:;UIon I"fijuin:nx:nt as wdl as 5 crcdilS of~.-..J Eduolion. 
'R~'-Iuira EE 257 and 352. 
))5. li ral and Mau Tnllufer. An1Iytk . ..... rnmcaJ. VldexperimcntaJ stuilicso( 
how cncrgy is Ir:lIl.liklTr'll by cunoJ"cuon. com.n-1 ion. :and radiol ion. l'n:rnjUisiles; 
Eng.- 330. CEE j~. ME 276, (~W} 
j 75. Thermal s,-.."D!l ~I .... Cycle., cornpooenb. bbontOl!}' excrcioo. 
tbign~. Pfcn:quisiu::s: ME jjl and H~. (jSp) 
' 4 12. Manwacturing Opcnt.lons Machlalng Tbeol!Y. Meui machining thrOI!}' 
,,;th~onp.tnmCttDlnvoIvcdlnobulnlngopcimumcvndilionsro.-~ 
rcrroo--aI :and ~I"h« finbh, Nonu~dilion.JJ mn<.w.lI procc:l.5C!i will o.bo be ron· 
sidered. 1'10-0 Ioctuta, (JfIt btl. Pn:KqUI5iI(" ME 211 (~) 
4 15. Mal trW Science. Solid $Ule ph)'5iQ ...,blnllO engin«1ing propcnies 0( 
mela\!i, oJloys. ~..,nmiC$,pbslla. and romposilG. four Iect"ta, on<: 1m. PrerC<jUi· 
$il~ Phyx 2U Olcrn 122. (S~) 
"20 . Computer .alded ~Ign a n d Man ufactu rin g. CAO/CA.'o1 k>r Inruirr 
$ludent.'i and new gradll<ltt st " dcnllo with no prt.-viOU$ CAOfCAM lr:Uning. Engi· 
neering w-aphk •. IInlte elnncm I'I"I(loO.kling. numerical comrol manufa.:'lUring. 
inlcr&ce p~u"8 (j) 
""". f ood f.n g ineering. Jl.uk:cngllK'CringCORCq>tS and Iheir application. Defi. 
nition!;. nomcnclalu...,. ~'(IflSoe"'"llion of fIWII" fit'l\l and KWOd "''''l< of thermo-
d}TWnio; P')'Chomc:lrics. Simple lX"''Cr and rdrign2tion cycles. Prerequisite' 
F'h)'" 112 or 222. O f ) 
470. The .... al Environmental oalgn, AIr condi. ioning and hc"l.ing. ~ 
ulHiz:ltion, thrrmal nnironmnUoJ ~vnlrol. bbor:lIf)ry u~ de$ign projn,:t . 
Prcrcqul5i ltt ME ))landH~ ()~) 
"71. Klo ... matle Design. Compulcr~  dC!iign 0( rn<rlwlisms; 
linI<lIga.:~gcan;: gnr .niN-; synlhoaDoll1"lC"dlani5ms. f'l"ercquisitC!l: Engr 20). 
ME 276, (jF) 
"72. Design of Machine fJ ... rnenlS. 1"he dailt'l VId ~thc:!i!. O(nudUnes VId 
ITK<."twlisms, mcdwtic:oll~ lastcncn.. pll"'v tnmmiwon. gcan.. bcanntp>. 
and Iubt\c:Ilion. Three kclura. on.: bb Pr<::rcquWte&: CEE 305. ME 471. (4F) 
475. OpClmaI S)'liIeOlll [kjian. MudcUng. ... mub.lon. opcimiz:uion ledm;qucs. 
dc:sign proj«I Prerequisite&: ME 276 VId HS O~) 
487. ~ign Prolc:a. Studem .. pbn and ~-ompk.e ini.w SI¥S of the: ~ 
project( 5) "-hkh will he <"OI11pk.nl f.lll <fUU'er in ME "118. an., bb. Prerrquisilo 
CEE 305. JOW, f.E j()H (or <'OOI<.-Umml), ME HS." IS (or ~"UOCIIm-.u ). VId 47 1 
( l~) 
488. Oc-sign Proled. Cumplc.i(M1 of dcMj(Il prol<'CI(S), Students mUM lake ME 
488 th( t'.lll q.utl C1" following l"Omplcdon of ME 48 7. 1'vol> l:d», Prerrqulsilt3: Engi 
;W5; ME 4 117. 4 72(01" «>ncum-m) (" ~' ) 
493. Special Prob l ......... Fonnul •• 1on .nd !oI)lution of praclical o r thcore' k ... 1 
problcm!l, Pr<::rt-qu WtC'. pcm.l...-ion 0( hc"ld of <kparTmCflt. (j). 
"97. lI o n oMi Sludlea. Studenl .lnitilllnl project!; undt:r f:o<:ulry sup''''ision. Pre· 
requi.i'cs: i'i:niYa.:t"'l' JII"l'k poim. instruc.or rr<:OIl\JI\C"I\dO.ion. and approvoJ 01 
thr ColIcgt: off.ng;nccrtng I\onof") Comrniuee (I ·j). 
501 ( d60I)' . Flnhe ElenlC,nl Methods In SoUd M«hank:8. In,rodUC'lion 10 
fini. e d emcn' method1l and their :applin.ion.o the aml)sis and d<:sign 0I~· 
ical ntginccril"lfl S)~nn... Thm: It:durat.. Pr<::rrqui§ilC: CE.E jOS (jf) 
~2. Mechan ical VlbntJo .... Free, damped. and fofttd linear \ibr:uions 01 
<krcte S)"stemt.. Prercqui§ile: Eng:!" 20). (jW) 
S04 (d 674). Mechanla o f SoIJds. Dc¥clopmenl 0( thoc:orinofbilurc and ~n:ss­
sualn ...,btiofuhips as they apply to lhidt·w:tlkd cylinders, discs, cum:d hcams. 
unsyntrncIricaily and <'CCCfllrit:-al1o>dcd mcmhcn., de. PrcrrqtlisilC:S: Math )22. 
CEE 305. and ME 50 1 (jW) 
SO? (d 607). Fundame nuif of Spact: Med>lIn Jcs. Theory and appIicatioo 0( 
orbital mechanics. "cppkrian orbiu. orbil determinalion, orbitaltnnsfcr. ren· 
dezvous. inl"'l'bnclary I~orit;!, planetary crK:O • .>nttn. robot ftight. drag 
elft:ctS, pcturba.i(M1 lheory. a. ItlO!Iphcrit.· reentry Pr<::requisile: ME 5Oj{673 or 
cqul>-alCfI' ( 3) 
S08 (d608), Mechllnla or Compood ,e ""'le r1a\.5.. Stra6-su ";Iin ...,blions for 
nonbotropic oomposl ld, ....eh as flber . ...,Wo«:cd pb!;Iic Lamina.es, propen ies 
and thrir usc. SI...,nglh and life deu:tmlna. ion. and methods k>r doign usi"ti: 
composile nta. criab. Pr<::rcqulol.e: ME SQ.C. (j~) 
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S I j. Prindplea ofNumerk:al Con trol. Produ<., tksi8" ~ for N/ C appIlc:a. 
.ion. Selection, ~l/Ic21ion, apptlc:otion. and irnpkmcnt.1lion 01 N/C cqulpmtnt 
Opcntllonal planning. manual. and compuler-aidcd ~ for N/C. Two 
icC'Iures, on<: 1m. PrcJcqubl.a; ME 211 . 276 (~) 
S20. Compule r.aklcd Design. Inu·grnion o( .he fundamcnW5 oll11l!."dwlia, 
dyn;Imlcs. Idncrnatla, thermal and ftuid Kicnca.. ~ and optimization 
theory in .he rompu.cr,-""nI ~ prot:fl6. ~isila.: ME 276, ))5. "71 
,." 
52 1. Com puter·aldcd Manufacturing. Computer fundamcnlllls,ln.nfaco:: ek<:· 
tronia, and microprtXCMOf "tililll. ion pcruinll'8 10 nunubcturing cnginccring 
~.a: ME 211 and lOt! jS2. (lW) 
522 (d 622). In telf1ltN Man wacturln8 Sym ... 1M. Compuler applk ... tiom In the 
Inlcgn.1on 0( rofllpU.e r-aldc-d dalgn. compuler·aided manubcnuing. and RWlu· 
beturing rc!iOUI"<. ... ~ The nonproces5 c<!I1'rol <lSf>CctS 01 CAM will be 
cmphasiz<:d. Prt:rcquW.e&: ME 513 (COOCUtTCfll ), 520. 521. (jF) 
52). RobotIQl. OI.,,"";cw ofrobotla .... manuh<."luring .echnology. applil1l11otu. 
g<."om<:.rin ...,d kinelTt.1tla of I".., and six axis roI>oIli . • ooling and II.IIi<:mbly 
oper:niolb. programming and conlrol. i>n:'equl-.itc, ME 47 1. OW) 
SH. Au'omatlo n Sym ... uuo. ImrodUCIklfl '1) d~ fccdbad: control S)"$(ems 
"i!h tmphasis on dc!ilgn fundament.1h using ' . '" mel w domain eonccpc:; 10 
detetmlne sWlllIl)' 2nd d}-.wnic ~ of clecttomt:d\1nkal. trydnulk. and 
prw:u1Tt.1.k $)9ettl.>. Pr<:requW.a.: Math 322. EE J08. Engr lO}. (}F) 
525. Uydt-J, u1IQ1 a n d Pn~umaliQl. Fluid po ....... , and ro,ucoll; as applinl to 
machine 1(lOb. l'wu k-ctuta, on<: lab. Pr<::ltqUisi.c: CEE )so. (jSp) 
527. QualIty ContnW. Quaii!}" conuul .echniques and ~crm for Indu.uy 
Prnnjuisi.e: ME 2 11 O~) 
529. Planl La)"OUl Technlquet. Orpnizlltion and planning lechniqucsbrpbn. 
~t and nu.crbl handlin@JlIIdia:, (j) 
~. Food Engln ... ering. lnuodtlClOl!}' conc<:'p4 In ftwd mcdwtics and ,,",I 
tr:tn>f<:r EnfIjnccring ~I Icdutiqucs pracntnl in thr bbonlOl!}' 1'10-0 
icC'Iura.. on<: bb. ~tc: ,\i E .,," (jW) 
•• Sd (645). DIf't::Cl Ene"l}" Con >'ef'!l ion. Intrim.ic and cxtrinsi<: scrnicondU<" 
.ors" IhcfTnodcctrk . photoool .. i<:. and lhermlonic gencruors; tn:ogncIohydro-
dynamic po-.."" gcnention. fuc:l ~.., lb. I'r<:rcquisil~. 5CfIior CI1glnccrlng)U.'US:and 
consen. ur IMlru.;tQr (3) 
M6. Solar En ... "I}" S)'8term. Oc5,gn and anaIyIib of §Olar S)'M~11I.'i for coliec.lOn. 
Slor:ogc , h<:-;Illng.:tnd rdriscn. ion. Prercquisi.o: Engr j30. ME 276. (j) 
M7. Inte rnal Combulltion Englnea. 1"1lcm><>d}1Wliia ofin.ern:ol <.'OOlbu."\Iion 
clllJillC!>; Idc:.Il.(cd ~1"."iQ;. fuel •. fuel mclering. engine dtara<."leristics. p rt."$lJrt" 
lIln'U...,rnclll . and engine '<."5Iing. Prrrrq"bhe: ME HI , ( jSp) 
SM. Gas Dynamics. Allpllcatlon 0( C(>JlSoerv.;nion 0(",""" momentum. and energy 
10 the design and:anal)')is of ro<nprn.ib1c Buid st'stCTIU. Prerequisi.e&: ME H I, 
CEE j~. O W ) 
560 (d 66O), 561, 562. Nuclear Engineering. f.nginccringprincipk5olnuclcar 
reactor ~ems. 0) (j) (j) 
56}. S64, 565. Nuclear Engln«rlnl Labor.uoc-y. M>y be WCfl concunm.1y 
"ith ME 560. 561. 562, an., btl. ( I ) (I) ( I) 
571. In.«tumenuotlon and Expcrlmcn uotJon . Print::ipIa and applications 0( 
mccIwticallMlrumcnution and cxpcrimcrtwion..5cnsing ekmml!, $ign:oI condi · 
lioning. read-OUl dni<;Q., data ...,IWlIlily. and itWrumrnt.11ion S)"stCnl design. Two 
icC'Iun::s and on.: lab. PrcrequisilQ: CEE 305; ME H5. S02 (or C'OflC\lNeflI), (3W) 
S76. Productio n Tool Design. Oolgn 0( spccW toolifl&, ns. and fixfUres for 
cconomlcal production. ~ pbttd on prrucsi!9' analy5ls.. CUlling force 
:Ilt.1I)"l<is, loo. ... ing. pa<ltionlng. and clamping rrqulrcmcn,",,- Two Iccturcs, on.: bb. 
Preo:qulsllC.".S: ME 2 11 and 276, CEli j05. 0) 
577. Productio n Ole Design. Oc:slgn and :analysis of special .ooling. di" for 
produCIlo f>brkated hy preS!; working rnclh<Xb. Ernpl=is placnl on ~-uuing. 
bending. dn .... lng. furging. :tnd ex. ruding d lcs. Two Icc,"ra, one lab. Pn:...,qui. 
sI.a, ME 2 L L and 276. 0:005. (~ ) 
S90. Coopoi!."f1IlM: /'nctlct:. A planned work experience in indUSl!}". l)c:talJnl 
program must h:nT prior "PJ>f"O'Ill. WriUCfl n:port rTqUired. ()·9). 
1986-Robot used In mechanJcal engineering laboratory. 
Graduate' 
60 1 (dSOI). Flnlle ElC'rnC'm Mo:tbod!lln SoUd M«ha.nla.. (j) 
602. M«hanlcal Vlbtatloru.. 0) 
603. FlnJtC' I'.lcmC'nt Metbod 01 Anal~b. (j) 
6M. Comlnuum M«hanlca. 0) 
60S. Elast ic Throry. (j) 
606. I'la.lotlclty ThC(lry. 0) 
607. (dS07). fundlunC'ntais of Space Meehanlcs. (3) 
608 (dsotl). M«banla of CompoSltC' Matutals. 0) 
609. Spacecnlt SYSCC'1n5. (j) 
6 1 0. Manufacturlng~. (3) 
611 . Mtul Madllnln,. (3) 
614. MalC'rIaI SC'knce. 0) 
617 (f517). Ccnmlcaml PbstIcMainiab. ~I~ ME 41~. (j) 
621. Manufacturing Slmulatk.ln and Opt.Iml;tatJon. (3) 
622 (dS22). IntC'gnl~ Manuhctwin8 SystC'rtl5. (3) 
62J. Robotk$. .....,rC'qU*I~ ME 523. (j) 
630. 6oll . Thnmodyrumb. O) 0) 
6:55. TraIl4pO" PbC'nomC'na. ( 3 ) 
636. ConVtt"tM IIC'at and Mass TransrC'r. I'n:mjuL'iitc:: ME jjS. (3) 
637. ConductlYe 1IC'1Il TransfC'r . Pn:mjU;,;ilC', ME llS. ( n 
6)8. RadJ.atk m 1IC'a! TransfC't. I'remjuishe: ME HS. (3) 
"64S (dS<'5). Dlrttt i!nC''lIY Connnlio n. (3) 
646. Solar EnC''1JY SysiC'Im. (3) 
6S<'. Gas Dynamla. (.H 
65S (dSSS). PIoopubkm SysIC'IDS. (3) 
660 ( dS60). Nuckar I'.nglnC'""'-.ng. (3) 
67j(dS03~~~(j) 
674 (dS(4). MC'ehanlQ ofSoIkk. (j) 
680. Soe:mlnar. ( I). 
69.J. Sp«1al Problc"",. (I · -,>,It 
69S. IkII lgn ProIC'ct. (3) 
697. Th6b M~arch. ( 1·9). 
699. Continu ing GradualC' A.dYtM:mC'nL (1·12F.W.5p.su). 
702. Mechanical VlbtatiQM. (3) 
70S. Elastic Theory. (j) 
735. Transport l'tlenomC'na. (3) 
736. ConY«tM Transport. (j) 
737. Conductlon llcal Tr:o.MlC'r. (j) 
7)8. RadiatMTnl>.'lpon. (3) 
746. Solar EMrJJ Conw:nJon. (3) 
793. Sp«b.I Pt-obIC' ..... (J.j)& 
m. DbKrution R~. (1 · '1). 
799. Comlnulnil Gradual" A.dYtM:mC'nt. ( 1· 12f.W,sp.su). 
' l'"ltc:ml1o<"tical numlxn pt«"W«I by d indicate 3 dUDJ li$tlng; parrnlhclical 
nurnbc:n ptCl."«k<J by :an / arc lhc /omwr- CQU"'" numbc::D. 
' Dncriplloru; forcuur.iQ in tnc 600 and 700.'IC:rics~= Ix found In the gr.Idu3tC' 
l""ataWg. 
'Taught 1986·87. 
"Tauglll 198Ns8 . 
• Jl.c:pc31:lbk !'or c redil. O>c:ck ... ith nujof"dcp3rtJlJC1lt for lim;t:lI;OI\500 numbo:r 
of CrcclilS that ~~ Ix cuuntfil for JVad~tion. 
-rhl~ eounoc Is :ili;o offered by corrcspontkncc through lhc llfC' Span lnming 
l~n<.knt Stu<ly DWWnn. 
Department oj 
Military Science 
Head: Professor LTC AJvin G. HOSSCU 
Office in Mililary Scicnt.~ 104 
Assistant Professoni MAJ Roben A. Diehl, MAJ David B. Miner, 
MAl Jimmy W. Jones, CPT John P. Goggin, CPT Buck Russell 
Objectives 
The d<.:panmcnlal obicc l i~'cs arc as follows: 
I . To offer instruction in subjects rclaling to lhe US military 
cstablishmcnl. 
2. To provide a source of collcgc.c.."'(!ucatc.."d officers for the 
3Cl ivc and rcscl"\'c cOffiJX)ncnts of Ihe US army. 
Requirements 
l. Admission 
a. Courscsoffcrcd by the dcpartmcO! arc open 10 all studcms 
and do nOl generally carry prerequisites; sludcms arc encour-
aged to meet with 1m: specific inslruclOf prior to enrollment. 
b. Sl:udcnts desiring 10 offici:all), enroll in the ROTC progr.un 
(leading to a commission as an Amlyofficer) must rnttl t:Iigibil-
it)' rcquircmcnls specified by Ann)' regulations; interested stu-
dents should inquire :1.1 the AdminiSIr.uj\-c Office, Military 
Science 104 . 
2. leadership Workshop 
a. Those students officially enrolled in the ROTC progrJm 
must panicipatc in the leadership work.-;hop prognull concur· 
remly with the :tC"Jdemic course sc(juencc. 
b. A quarterly lab fcc ofS5 is required of all studenlS enrolkd 
in the basic progrolm. The quarterly lab fcc for cadets in the 
advancc.-d program is $10. 
3. Commission RequIremen ts. To be commissioned in 
the US Army, a student must: 
a. Qualify for entr.ancc into the a<h-3nced program. 
b. Complete the Unh'ersity requirements for atlcast a bacca· 
laurc.-ale degree (NOTE: A limited number of students may 
qualify for an early commission before graduation). 
c. Complete the required on·campus Military Science courses 
(MS 30 1, 302, 303,308,314 , 315,316,401,402,403,414, 41 S, 
4 16). 
d. Successfully complete a six·week ROTC Advanced Camp. 
e. Meet current commissioning standards (i.e ., physical, 
medical, academic, etc.) . 
f. Successfully complete courses in three academic subject 
areas; written communication skills, human behavior skills, and 
mili tary history. 
Special Programs 
1. Two-year Program. Those students who arc unable to 
fulfill the requiremenlSofthe tr.aditional four·yearprogram may 
1).., Dcpartm.,nt ol Mlliwy Scknc., i, in the Colleg<' of !lurnanili.,,;. Arts:and 
Soo..ia1 Scic'nca. 
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be accepted into the third rear of military science upon c.'Cmpl::. 
tion of a spedal six·wc.'Ck basic ROTC summer camp. 
2. Advanced Placement. Smdents with prior military ser' 
vice o r ROTC training (junior or senior) may be awardc.-d 
advJJlcc.-d placement at the discre tion of the depanment head. 
3. Compressed Military Science 8asic Course. The two· 
rear basic course may be comprc.-sscd at the discretion of the 
student and professorofmilitaryscienee.,ne minimum require· 
ment for basic COUfsc Is completion of 90 contact hours with 
tht': Military Science Dl-panment. Studmts must have two years 
remainir.g at tht': Unin:rsity to complete the military science 
advanced course. 
4. Financial AJds. Anny ROTC cadets will receive $100 per 
month allowance during their last two years of ROTC. Cadets 
are also paid approximately $600 and arc providc.-d fret: room, 
board, and an airplane ticket to and from advanced camp. 
5. Army ROTC Scholarships. ,,'uU scholarships arc availa· 
ble 10 enro lled cadets through a competitive process stressing 
academic achieo.·ement and moti\"ation for a career in the .ser· 
vice. Scholarships p:ly full tuition, an allocation for books and 
acadc.'fIlic (ct. .. , plus up to $1 ,000 per school year while the cadet 
is completing the ROTC program. 
6. Delay o( Entry o n Active Duty. Gr.aduatcs ohhe ROTC 
program need not enler thc scrvice immediately upon being 
commissioned. Graduat c.'S mar ente r the Army between gradua. 
fi on day and 1 June following grolduation and commissioning. 
dqX'nding o n the individual'S preference and the needs of the 
scrvice. 'Iltose who have been accepted fo r gr.aduate study may 
delay their active service pending the c.'Cmplction of a<h-3ncc.-d 
dc.-grces. 
7, Dutywlth Reserve Components. GrolduatcsoftheAmlY 
ROTC progr.am may request duty with the Anny Reserve or 
Army National Guard. 'Ine.sc requests will be accepted based on 
the needs o f the active Army and the Reserve/ National Guard. 
Til is option allows the graduate 10 continue his or her civilian 
career while serving as a ci tizen soldier. 
8. Simultaneous Me mbership Program (SMP). Students 
may elect to simultanc.-ously enroll in the Armr ROTC and the 
National Guard o r Anny Reserve. This will allow the student 10 
mwmize the financial benefits, r«eive a commission prior 10 
completion of dc.-grtt rtquiremc.'Ots, and recei\'C leadership 
experience and benefits of sen1ce in the Reserves o r National 
Guud. 
9. Academic Minor In Military Science, The Military 
Science Department will offer:l minor based on completion of 
the commissioning rc.'quirements listed above. TItis minor must 
be coordinated through the student's ma;or college. 
Extracurrlcrdar Activities 
The following activi tics are supponed br the Military Science 
Dc.-panment with a vic.'W toward enrichment of the ROTC 
program: 
1. Rangers. An organization open to any USU student who 
has a special interest in field opcr.ations. Activities include sur· 
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vh'al Il'3ining, mountain climbing, cross-country skiing, and 
extensive tactiL"a1 and physical training beyond the scope: ofthe 
rt-gular ROTC progr.un. 
2. HonorGuard.Anciemenl within the ROTC cadet organ· 
izalion which provides colo r guards and other fonn.'i of official 
rt.'Presentalion of a ceremonial nature for the Military Science 
Dcpanment. Membership is attained through a competitive 
process stressing appL-arana:. military bearing. marching ability, 
and willingn~ 10 devole time and effon to the unil. 
3. ROTC Rifle/ Pistol Team. The Military Science Depan. 
ment provides instruction in rifle marksmanship and sponsor.; 
the ROTC rifle/ pisiol I("'.un. Enrollmenl is open 10 any n:gularly 
enrolled srudenl, whelher or not the srudent is an ROTC cadet. 
Once enrolled, any siudent can be a member of the rifle / pistol 
team. AClivilies include postal and invitational match compe· 
lilion. 
Mtlltary Science Courses 
101 . lotn')dlKtlon to Military ScI",ou and Lnckrshlp. H~OI)' of the: Army 
and ROTC .. 1m crnptwilli on cootcmponr)' miliury skills and Icadcr.ihip princi. 
pies. ( 2f,W,sp.'iu ) 
110. Min", MatbrnanMilp. InstN<:lion:and Jl'O".,ic:ol :oppIic:uion 01 rille marb-
maruhJp U)I"3 $mall borr rilIo, nr>gI'. :and ruk:5 as I medium. ( I ,. 
III , I 11, II 3. Ran"",~ I""'ruction:and t.-...nin(i; includes In,CDSC physOca! condi· 
tioning, mmwy .wlbprofidcocy. UClIcoJ field Cll(n."UC:'! llIKkrall ",,,,,,,her condi· 
tlo .... and cb.woom imllUC'lloolprocrlcoJ ClICrc~ in the: condocI of Ranger 
TxtM;al OprnIlions (I ·~f) ( I ·~W) ( I·SSp) 
11~ , liS, 116 ..... a<knhlp Worbhop. Practic:ol InInIng in lokilb l.I>Cful In 
miliury and o:h'ili;m C1Wirontnom' Emphasi5 Is on QUldoor tmoing and ",1~'n1 
wu.. (If) ( IW)( ISp ) 
201. fundamental!! o(Leadtnhlp and Mana8"rnent. Introduction:antl Wi. 
c:u lon aI ,he fu,ld;mw:ntab of In<knrup :md lhe concqK5 01 ~t. 
( 2f.W~<;p ) 
105. 8.,lc Seminar Pn:>bJeIl15, " rndlnp:md «>nfcrencr ~roa<:h '0 world 
mHlury hi'llOl1'. ( I.J f .W.sp,Su ) 
11 1,1 12.1 13. Rangel'll. IJI.'ilru.:,Ion:md lraining indUda intr:mc ph~"'il-:al condi . 
lIonlng. mlllt"'}'~Hs prollckncy. tat;lic:IJ t;c,ld ncrd1iCS under aU wca,her condi· 
lions, and cI;'.woom lru.tnlCtlonJpr.>CIlaJ cxercb;e In m.. conduct 0( ~r 
Tactical Opera'ions. (I ·Sf) ( I·SW) (1 ' ~Sp) 
21~. 215, 116, Leadenhlp Worbhop. l'nctic:IJ ,raining in ~U.s ustful in 
mili,"'}' and civilian cn>iron"""'l. Emphasis Is on outdoor mining and ",LJtt"d 
~Ih. ( If ) (IW) ( ISp ) 
Department of 
Music 
H~ad: Professor Warren L Bunon 
Office in Fine Arts Center 107 
Prof~ssors F. Dcan Madsen, Larry G. Smith, AMn Wardle; Pro--
fessors Em~ritus Max F. Dalby. Irving Wassermann; Assoclat~ 
Professors Gary Amano, Janles Drake, Glen Fifield. Ocnnis D. 
The Oqwlmcm ()( M~c Is In the: College of Humani'ies, ArU :anti Soci;tl 
Sck~ USU"s M"-~c Ilqwt""'"' is accrcdi ,t"d by m.. NatJoruJ A"50dation 01 
Schools 01 MUI;Ic. 
301 . ""ndarnental!! of Land Navigation and Squad Tactks. InstN<:lion on 
rC'3dll1fllOJK>t!;n1>hic ITIaJ>", [;md N\ig:otlon, and:an introduction 10 111e mlilury US<" 
allCrr:lln. (2f ) 
301. Prioclple$ 0( MUhary Opcratlons I. Includes KpDd:and platoon taCtics, 
oper.Illom orders. aod patrolling tcdmics. ( 3W) 
303. Princ:lple$ 0( Mllhary Operatlon& II. Includell:td-o~ pLatoon taCttO, 
palrolling. and PM convnunlc:uiom.. (lSp) 
j()4. 8ao81c MOTC SumlDerCamp. Tnining in military skill§, ~ caperi· 
rocc. ~c:tl fit~ :and introduction 10 m.. U.s. Army Silt ",,,,,,ks of training 
conducted at ;m "'(1ive Army Pull. Compl<:tion qualifies the: :Iludm, to ente. the 
A<Mr .. ;ed ROTC Program. (6Su) 
3OS, AMnced ROTC Sumrn« Camp. SO:. wffks 0( ad\'2n<:cd lraining :and 
uperiencc in miHwy )kill$, lc:Kkt'Ship :md ~t. ph}'Sic:lI fitna-s, :md 
Army job opponunilin. Training 15 rond ..... 1ed al:an "'ctM Army 1><$. (10Su) 
306. j(l1. Physical COndltlolllng. Indi>idualizcd l-onditlonlng progr".ltn <.Icsigned 
to prq'W'e a per.lUf1 10 ITI<:CI IX' cxetttl lhe Army Conditioning SUn<hrti'; and 
prepare m.. ~tu(knt for MS ~ (2 f ,Su) (2W). 
308. Physical Meadlnew Ttalnlng. AmlY Pil).,;Ical Rca<IinQs Training S)-stcm 
includmg ''''''Ing. "'':1.1 .... lion. planning. leadcrohip. and phyt.ical rond;lioning. 
M:andatOl)' prior to allcndanr:e al ... 1h.ncn1 Camp. ( 2Sp). 
311 , 312, 3 13. Ran8"'~ IIbIN<:Iion and tnining includes inlCf1SC ph~ rondl· 
tionlng. mihury )kIlb prolk:'knq. lanic:ol fkld eltCf'C1so UfIoIk. all ",,,,,,tMr rondl · 
tions, :and duvoorn iIl.'ilNC'lionlpr,..;t lcoJ e.~ in Ihl" condocI cl Ranger 
TanlcoJ Operati0n5. (I ·Sf) ( I ·SW) ( I·SSp) 
314. 31S, 316. ~hlp Worir.Ihop, I'ractIcaI tntning in ar;Mnced miliwy 
MiI.b: ~t In I fidd ern-ironrnent. (I F) ( IW ) ( ISp) 
401. .... ~nhlp and Manall"meol. Funclional theonc:s aI ~~Ip with 
rnI~k pnCIic:tl uen:;~ in COUfl§(:Iing. ~ and k:ackr-ohip prob1cm 
50Mng. (2 f ) 
401. Armed For«oo a nd Soddy, Profnolliooal bIwcs. M,bwy~. pro-
fc:Wonalbm and <:t!tJa" m,liury manpo",'cr and ~I poIldo. and ('litTen' 
poIlIkQ-mlUwy l'ilill<1 (2W) 
403. MiUllIry La .. and Se.-.1« OrIental\on. Introduction 10 nulitV)' LJ ..... per. 
.!iOOI'Ie1 ~n"'nt "Y"'em, and p.-actic:ol orientation '0 ""rvke life. (lSp) 
~05 .... dYanced Military Science Seminar ProbJeIll.S. ( I · J F.W,Sp,su ) 
4 11 ,~ 11. ~13. Ranle~ 11l.'iIfU<.,lon :and trainlnglncllKk5lmcnscpllysk'alrondl. 
tlonlnl(. milltV)' )kilts prolidcncy. Ia...1ical field excfcL"" under;tll .... o::Ither rondl· 
liOns. :and da.""room In.'ilru.:tlon/ practic:tl ellcrdsc in ,he conduct 0( IbnfICr 
Tanklll OpC'rallom.. (I ·Sf ) ( 1·5W) ( I·SSp) 
~14 , ~ 1 5. "'16 ..... a<knhlp worbhop. PrIIctical:zpplinlion In Icao.kt'Ship m;m· 
agell1<:nt lokUb and n""hod.~ oIimtRlClion. (I F) ( IW ) (ISp) 
Griffin. Mildred Johnson. Willard R. Kesling. Dai~.d~~E~" ~:::] Assistant Professors Betty Beecher, Michael 
Mark Emile, Joy Mcintyre; Instructors Edward 
George E. Sparks: Adjunct Staff Otiyo Honma, Bonnie 
Leslie Timmons 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Arts (SA) in Music, Bachelor 
Music ( BM); BA o r BS in Music Therapy; Master of 
(MEd) in St.'Condary Education with emphasis in Music 
Objectives 
The D<:partment 0( Music providcs music education by: ( 1) 
offeringscrvice coutsC.'iwhich meet lower division and General 
Education requiremt:nts in hum:mitil.'S and arts; (2) offering 
specific sequences 0( courses leading 10 professional prepara-
tion in music education, music ther.tpy, performance, and com-
position; and (3) providing public relations/service to the Uni-
\ocfSity and community. 
The sp«ific objectivcs of the programs in music for the music 
major arc fourfo ld: ( 1) to prepare ccnified music teachers to 
serve effl."Ctively; (2) to prq>are musically talented students for 
careers as profession:&! performers and tl."achers in vocal and 
instrumental positions; (3) to prq)are rl.-gistered music thera· 
pists to serve in education:&! and therapeutic set tings; (4) to 




Depanmental Admission Re quirements. Admission 
reqUirements for the Department of Music arc the same as those 
described for the Uni\'Crsity on pages 8- 10. Students in good 
standing may apply for admission to the department. 
Redtal Anendance Po licy. Music majors are rcquin.:d to 
allend three student rct:i tals and three concerts. a minimum of 
three each quaner, and 10 perform in two student reci tals each 
>=. 
Jury Exams. Music majors will perform a juried exam admin· 
istert.'d by each area the next to last Tuesday of the quarter. The 
rcsults of the jury e"amination will be a pan of the studem 's 
private in.'itruc tion grade. 
Senior Recitals. All music majors spt."CiaJizing in perfor-
mance wi ll prcsc:m a full .length scnior reci tal while in the last 
twO quan ers of residence at the University. This recital will be 
made up of represcmati\'C wo rks of the vmous periods and 
show stylistic variations. Students specializing in music educa-
tion and/ or pcdagogywill participate in a formal scnio r recital. 
Such recital~ may be shared by two or three music majors. 
Plano Proficiency Requ(rements. Music majors must 
meet a minimum standard of piano profiCiency before gradua· 
t ion. The spt."Cific requirements arc detailed in the Music 
Dt:pa.rtment manual. 
Bachelor o f Music 
Bachelor of Music students may choose an emphasis in Music 
Education (students in this program mlLst register with the 
Department of Secondary EduCltion ), Pe rformance, Piano 
with Pedagogy Emphasis. or IndJvlduallzed Program. The 
Music Educat ion and Performance programs require a further 
specialization, such as piano, organ, strings. \ucaI,guitar, winds, 
or pereussion. The other prognms provide a mo re general basis 
of music study. Major requirement sheets list ing specific 
courses of study for each area of emphasis arc available through 
the Music Dt.:partment office, Fine Arts 107. 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Music 
A Bachelor of Arts dl-grce requires two years' traJrung or 
equivalent in a foreign language approved by the language 
Department or one year or equivalent in each of two foreign 
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languages apprt)\'t.'d byrne umguage Dcpartml.-nt Othern."quire· 
ments include 12 c redits of English. 46 c redits of General Edu· 
cat ion, 18 cn'dit'i of Unr.'Crsity electives, 42 credits of Ubcr.tl 
Arts elec tin:s , 48 credits in musicianship classes. and 22 credits 
of musical pcrfoml2f1cc. A list of spcri6c courses n."quired 
and/ or recommended may be obtaint.-"d from the Music Depart. 
ment office. Fine Arts 107. 
Bachelors Degree in MusIc Therapy 
The Dt:panment of Music offers a program of study leading to 
the Bachelo r of Science o r Bachelor of Arts degree in Music 
Therapy. Students who successfully complete four years of 
course work and a six-month intemship ( generally out-of· 
town) will have met all rl."<Iuirements for cenification by the 
National Association for MuSic Therapy (NAMT) as a registered 
music therapist ( RMT). The primary goal of the program is to 
prepare men and women in skills using music to scrl'e in the 
educat ion and ther-Jpyofthe handicapped. Competencicsofthe 
music therapist arc generally acquirl.'d through academic Study 
in music; music eduC'Jtion; the biological, beha\;oral, and social 
scienccs; and speci:&! education. Specific courses of Study for the 
music therapy major may be obtained through the Music 
Depanment office, Fine Arts 107. 
Two-year Certlflcate and Diploma Programs 
The Music I)(:partment offers twO programs leading to Ccnif-
icatcs ofComplction: ( I ) the l'wO-)'t."3.f Diploma Program in the 
areas of piano, organ, church music, or guitar, and (2) Music 
Certificate in pedagogy of piano, organ, or guitar. 
Both of these ccnifkate programs arc intendl.-"d as \-e ri tication 
of perfomlance or teaching competence for individuals who 
intend to teach or perform but do not dl.'Sire the baccalaureate 
degrl.'C. llK'SC progr.tms focus on a practical music education 
with minimal or no involvement with general universitysru tJ iCS. 
Music Minor 
The music minor programs place a strong empha~i s on per-
fomlance and allow for Increased appeal to nonmusic majors 
with a broad sck'Ction of course work. Student may choose from 
four minor areas: the Music Minor, the Music Composition 
Mino r (which is available only to students majoring in other 
areas of mUSiC), the ElcmentarySchool Teaching Minor. and the 
St."Condary School Teaching Minor. lntef(.'Sted students should 
I.'Ol15u1l with the dqnnment regarding requirements for thcsc 
minors. 
Graduate Study 
Sec the graduate catalog or the Department of Music informa· 
tion manual. 
Music Courses 
ItU 101. EnloyiogM .... llc. II nomechni<:a.l OOUI'>iC pl.lnncd 10 de\-.:Iop undersUnd· 
ing and cnjoymC'nl 01 n.uMc through Ionring:tnd :>Iud)ing sck-ctoo composilions 
In all musie:al fum ..... O F.W,Sp,Su). 
ltU t02 . Fundamcntab o f Music. Sc:oln. lnlcrv.tls, h')"l<. rn)'lhms. "",'en,:md 
IcrmlnolOftl' for \isual :tnd aural !l"n.:eptiOfl. tk$igr>ed primarily for norunusic 
rrt:Ijo~:md elemem ary 5Ctlooll~-achcn. (,SF.W,Sp.5u )G 
103. Oricnllllion 10 Music Il!I • Profatllio ll. R"'l"ircd 01 all fT'nh1lWl music 
majon. ( I-,SF) 
162 Music 
1948- Dr. Roy Harris(seated). famed composer, waswelcomed 
to USU (thcn Utah Statc Agricultural CoUcge) by Dr. Franklin S. 
HarTis (standing Idt). college president; ProfessorWaJterWe1tJ 
(center) and Dr. N. W. Christiansen (right), members of the 
Music Department faculty. 
11K. MWilcbll.!ihlp I . !'un<.bmo:nliliofmusie; In<iilion.lol twmony. sighl singing 
and dicl:llion; imrod ..... '1on 10 form and :uI:Ill. ( jf) 
105. MWilcbruhLp II . Too,llon:oIlwmony. sigh, )ingin!,-. din~lion. and form and 
:uI:Ilj"!il. ~"OII'inucd, history ofarty and middJo:lbtot.juc: period. UW) 
106. M .... ll""bru h lp 111 . Tooili0ll.11 Iurmony. sigh' ~inging. dicta' ion , and form 
and ...... I~l~l"()mlnu~"<.l: hbtoryofll\(, I .. ~ Ihtoqll<: period: imroduction ' OCQII'IW" 
sidon OSp) 
110. Imrodudlon 10 Mus .... The ... py. Orio:m~tion 10 the field ofmllsk lherapy 
throtljth 1 ...... 'urt"S, rclIdlnp. and lield lrip" \U cliniC:l.ll"t'nlcn<. (2F) 
I.U. Musical ThUtr"t' "','orbhop. Dln: .... ing and pc~ t~hnl ... UQ and 
prohl~ unique 10 mu.o;kaI \hc:I1n:. Suucrurro for the..u.g;ng:lelor and sehool 
m~ 1hcaU't" dir«1or (2F) 
167. GroupGuIla!" 1MtnH:tlon. Fu1lll..Jmcntalsof guil'lt; ~ chonb. !lOla. and 
:lC«JlTlpanimcnu 10 popubr 1IUIIp. bottI strumming and finger picking SI)1cs. 
Bc:g:innir1g:and InICl"TT>l'dialc ~ (If,W,sp)''' 
168. Ativan«d Group Gulla!". CQnllnWltion 0( IntcntlCdial~ Group Gui.:u 
Empw.is ... ilI hi: plxcd on 5010 guiw- playing; oo..."<'>"tt. 1tIoQf"r compk":IC«JITI' 
panimCnt)tjia ... i ll be procnlcd. ( If.W,sp) 
174, 175, 176. PlanoUteraum:. DaignedloacqlWnt ~ .. ithIMst:and:ud 
kcyboatd L1lcntun: from the: 14th CftIrury 10 1M p<nmt day. (2f) (2W) (lSp) 
177. 178. 179. Pbno Uleracut"e. A IieqllCnli2.) 1Nrnin8 <:QUfV to pn:scnl pi:lOO 
mlUl<.:. Co-."t'f".!i baroque and I"I)<,'I)CO. cb.WciYn and nrty romat>tid5m. laiC rormn· 
tic:i5In, twenlieth ~..,ntury. and AmC:rkan mWiic:. (21' ) (2W) (lSp) 
ISO. Group Piano. For muM<.: trillIOn, musk millOf5. and demcnlat)'eduo::alion 
nI2jors. Op<-n 10 a limited number ofothe. students. ( I F.W,sp). 
181. (;roup Voice. To acquaint tho: non\o"OCaJ trIlIjor with lhe vocal i1l5lrumo:nt-l~ 
mcchaolsm, tcnninuloflY. and Icchnlques. (I F.W.Sp). 
182. Group Woodwinds .... Hutc (I ~' ) : h. Clarinel ( IW );C. Saxophone (ISp): d , 
Double Rceds (]Sp). fur musk majors. lkslgn~'tI.o give pro:spcc<lvc musk 
'cachc~ a ba.~k pbying expcrieI>Cc and theoretical understanding of the wood· 
"inoj In>trumcnls.( If) (]W) (]Sp). 
] 83. Group DraM. a. Comet ( ] f). h. Tromboo<: ( ] W): e. D:uil"""/ D.s.s ( I W};d. 
110m ( ISp). For n,u.'iIo:rnajon. ~ IOgr..., pro:spn:tr."t' m~ ,cadw:~ a!wi<' 
pla)ing ~xpcricnco: and thc-otnical undn"Mandlng of 1M Nsio: bra\.> i1l5lNmcn~ 
(If)( IW)(ISp). 
184. Group Stringol .... llqinnlng ( I f ). h. Inlnmcd;'to: (prcrcqui>ue) ( I W); Co 
1M"3lICCd (prct"Cqu~te) (ISp) For musk majoo"s. ~ 10 gr."t' pro:spn:tivc 
m~ ICXbo:f".!i a b.uk playing UpcricIM:C and lheomicaJ ulMkn.landing 0( the: 
tlri"l!i~ (If) { IW) { ISp). 
185. Group Pe~lon. For mUloio:: trIlIjon..lk:signcd 10 gr...: p~r."t' mlUl<.: 
lcache~ a b.uk playing upcricntt and IhcomicaJ undcntandi1l8 o(tho: P"f"C\IS' 
5ioo In>tnuncnu.. (IF). 
186. Group Organ. For hcg.InningOflPll studnus; nunual and pcdaIla:hniqucs. 
.~nlllon, hymn playing. Ir;w;posllion. o:o:sy prdutks and postluda. Pro>\de!l 
lhem firm rOllllllation for conlinuc:tl orpn study (I f .W Sp). 
187, 188, 18\1. Organ UI,,-ralul"C. CoufR dc:sign<-"tlIO acqWllnt II\(, Sludent wilh 
Ihe h~ory, dcvI:iopmcnl. and lileralun: oltbo: 0fJI2l"I. (2f) (2W) (lSp) 
Il U 201. 202. 203. Ma..!;erplettl or Mu.~k. Iksigncd 10 f05lcr Ln-<kplh ull<k:r. 
standin!,- and f:lInlliari.y throtlgh concentrat ed li,;tening and :lNl~ of nlnc 
§<.:kde(lllUSlc........n.:s och qWll1c •. (3F) (3W) (}Sp) 
210. Observallon and onenUlllon In Music Therapy. Studc:nts willlt""m 
S)S1.clTllllic obscMUion and rccurding methods used in music Ihcnpy pra..,ke. 
(lSp) 
222. SymhHlzu fundamentals. Studcnts ... m """",in: basic 1<I\oQ.1edgc"oflhe 
opcr:llion 0( an elCClronlc n'lUI<.: ~thnikr and COlIlpOSi'ion:lI lechniq ...... using 
the lape rco:ordct' (jF.Sp) 
230. Flnllerbo;o.rd Theory I (M ... 1e Theory for Gullllf"). 101"* mc..ycounc In 
... 1l.ich the Sludents ... ill u§<.: lhe: guft:u =- a 1001 fOr Inmmx theoretical con<."CfI\'o of 
m"* (IF) 
23]. FlnllCrboani Theory II (MuslcThroryfor Guitar). FoIIoooo""P 10 Fi"W'r' 
board llIl"O<)' I. Malerial .. iO include l1IOf(".:on.:cpuof n,1UI<.: lheoryand how lhey 
can he SI:CII and played on 1M guiw- (I W) 
2J2. flnllerboud Theory III . Studen ..... ill br uugh. how 10 aml/I~ and 
CQRIpoSC music: M lhe guit:u using more ad\~ principlcs 0( music: theory 
'''0>' 
III) 300. Ill5cory oQn:t ."d Pupular Ml»k. A COUf".!iC do:l;lgncd '0 give Slutkms 
an undem ....... lng of II\(, <J,c."CIup"",nl or I>;u. popul:u music:. and ~"OIIlcn'porary 
Id lon,,", and Ihelr ~vnlrihullons 10 music and culnll"C. (3Sp ) 
jO l . MlUldanshlp IV. Trroitlorul h:lfmo"y, sighl si nging. dinallon. ro",~· 
I'on. and rOom, and Ol",lj"lIL' conlim ... "tl: introdoction 10 chron""lc lunllon)'; Ihe 
I'rc<;las$lc and Cla.<ok po:riO<i .. U f ) 
JIl2. Musicianship V. alrom:lllc harmony, :lighl :lingillfl. dlcUlloo, rompo:l6ltlon, 
and form and anal)")!) conlinued: hiSioryo(lh~ CJ.w;ic/ Rom.:llllk Ir:oni\itiOon. (~W) 
3OJ. Ml»kLanshlp VI. {)m)m:olic harmony. sight.w.ging. di<;u.lion. con1pl»ilion. 
and fOrm and anal)"u continued; ... Tiling fOr voi«s; tho: Rom:Intic period. OSp) 
304. MlUkbnshlp VII. ]mproIIIonist Iur!nunie§ and rompooiition t.:chnlqun.: 
...... "t'nt.cIh «nwry tooal twmony. anal)"!iI.s of "';"("fItic:th CftIIUt)' .OrUJ maSln· 
... "'Of"ks: r.."("fItinh CftIlUry music hUlory. O f ) 
305. MUIIldamhlp VIII ....... -mtic:th CftIIW)' atorW and scriaIledIniqul""s; dcc· 
tronic nMI5ic. ~chance~ music; arWj"!il.s of alonal, serial. and dttltonk master 
.. "Otb; A\2lII-GanIc and pa'lI A\2lIl·Gank music; 1 ... <CfIIic:th CCll,ury hUlorycoo· 
tlnucd. OW) 
306. MU!lkLanshlp IX. Early. Mc:dic>":lI. and ~e history, lilerature, and 
music:a!tcchniqucs.. (~) 
308. Gulla!" IIJsr;ory .... d Ulct1Itut"e. Indudes a Sludy of the d<"o..:loptncnt of lhe 
guitat from 'u car1)' anttSI0!"5 10 tho: J>fC5C"1. Cornpo8ilions and ~D lOr 
gultat -wiU hi: rcvic:9>"Cd. (jSp) 
31 O. ~rd Skills. The study of .sighlrnding. tl"?l"lSpObing. improvWng. lech· 
nlqUt". and accompanying. (2F,W.sp)'" 
)1 1. MlUlc Recn:ation Techniques. An actr.itydass In>"uJ.ing music ~ lhe:~ 
in m :. c:lIllon.aI setting.<, (<4W) 
3 12, 3U, 3]4. Pedagogy I"rankum. Pro>"idt"l'pianostudcnlS -with a<.:luall<--ach· 
h,!,- sllllations for the: p ....... k:al applinllOon of principia: !ludled In piano ped..:igugy. 
Supcr.Uc:d plann ing, p""",nullon. and ~ ... ';t)Wllion oflcsl;oos. (3F) (jW) ()Sp) 
] 15, 316. ] 17. Plano ~dalJOlY. l)e)ignctl 10 prqWc qwlillnl pWusu 10 loch 
pimo df«t;'''''y :uw.llt) ac~m lhem"';!h".,... m:llcrut. antIlcchniqucs. (2F) 
(2W) (2Sp) 
320. ]21 . ]l2 . P!lyc:bolotn' o r Mus;lc. lIt>iC'arch anti Labor.iloryCOUl'K crn~· 
ing ph~. per«pllW. ~ho:>Iogical, :and ~ N,.<;G of music bc:Mior 
(,F) (]W )(3Sp) 
]25. tJPMf"6lly Symphony On:h~ .... hpc1ic:ncc: '" pcrl'onning ..undm.l 
orchc:5lnllilc:r.aIUn: including synophonia :and nl3jor ehonJ ,,'Ofb.. (2f .W,Sp)8 
326. Pnactlc .. m Barod. PI'o\'kks cxpcn.,1>C't' for musk nujoo; anti minof!, in 
fChcarsaJ Irchn;,!u~ lile"'lu",: !iCkcliofl, rontJucting.:and pl:lying minor inI;uu . 
mcnlS. (ISp). 
327. Symphonic a nd Marchini! Band. Slutly and perfnrm:u.« or ))'TI1phonic 
lund Illenlu",:. S!~ginK of funn.:llio ns and drills {or fooIhall gamn (:til quarter. 
Atlmi§)iop by ~udll;on (2f .W,Sp). 
]28. VanllY Band. I'TLl'=lkIn of"popf' '1P<' mm!<' for ba.,kcIMlI games. Audi· 
lion IK<;nsary (I W ). 
329.Jau I n'p~t1on. A S!utlyof"'" lechni(luC5 of!aU Improvisation :opplic:!.. 
ble 10 all ;mtnllncnl$. (jf.W) 
]]O.}au En!Icmble. Prcpat:1l1on ~nd p"rfomul1<:c ofhig lund jazz mus;ic. Atlmis. 
sioo by ludilion. (I F.W,Sp). 
j]j. U~ .... hy Cho .... Prrmmwl."" oI'VOX:tI ,,'OI'k!i In a brgc chon! OfK2nizalion 
open 10 all S!00cn1$ " i lholll ludi'ion. ... (I F.W~'ip). 
334. \ '0<21 £nM,mblc, Opponuru'yfor"'" fomulk>n ofvzri005rombimliomof 
\UC\I ~ ( If.W.Sp). 
335. Ml1'!IkaI ThUln Producdon. Pulic'p:llion as L'aOI or LT<'W In. ~..,. 
musical or opcr:llic 5Ufl<' produclion. .'01" 13'\ rccommrndctI :as a ,....,...,..w.,IC. 
( 1·3W.Sp). 
336. Unlv.ef"6h)' ChOC'al". A §<'kcl f1UJ<nl c.........:n ch<>ru< pcrbmung a "ide 
rang.. ofdloralliu,,,,lun: Admili&lon by wtlnion. (I f .W.Sp). 
337. fUfldamemab or 8a.Ion Technlq ..... Prcrcqul5ilc 10 Music ]40 or Musk 
34 I O FSp) 
]]8, ]39. j.4O. Conducting Choral Uleralun:. Inle'Pn:tlllion anti uxht!iqunuf 
chon] rontJuctlng cmphaslZL .... throultl' .\Iully of dlOf'al CUfI1po,;;l ions from ,':tJ'iOW; 
historical p"1"io<b. SPt,<,'iaI emphasis on (Ompo,;iliom; :oppropria,c for puhlic 
sc'->I groups. O~' ) U W) (lSp) 
34 1. lruuunornial Condualng and Hehursa.I T«bnlques. Ime'Prc 'aIIUfi of 
lhe i~n'''''''ntal ",,,~ic 5(.'()rc anti hask rd..,~n;.al prol:,,<lures for rtlIization of 
musk'al ,'a/Uc5. .... ",Ignetl pmjc(b In mnducling. Prerc ,!uj5i,c: Musk 3P_ O W) 
142. Plano ElUCmble and Accompanying, "":rompanylng >Ucli ..,d insr f\l-
mcntll WOfb. crucmblr mu.'Iic lOr IWO piano!. anti lOur Il.an<h. Atlmission by 
audilion. Four S!tJO<,nb pcr,;rc(ion (1 .2~',W,sp) 
]13. l[l5UUmenu.i £ll!ICmblC$. otrers oppor1unhy for L'apJ-h1c UlSIf\lmentalhl$ 
10.\lutly anti perform mu$ic ... rillen lOr a '-arkly of...wl C'I'ISCmbk combina'iorts, 
(1·2F.W.Sp)_ 
-*4. GuItar Pedagogy (Beginning). DQigncd 10 prcpatc qualifinl guiUri5U 10 
'each guilar elf«m"",y anti 10 acqwlnt lhem ... ilh new nutcri:tls and Itthni~ 
(2F) 
345. Guitar Pcdagogy( lniermecll.:llc). Sn.drnl$ " i ll be jpsuuacd in "'" ,each· 
ing of IiflCCiIic guitar ,;ryks 10 the inl"",ICdi>IC guil .. Mudent. Tcdtttiquc 1-.:110 
play classkaJ anti Other,;ryla; ..... 11 be dc\dOped. ( 2W) 
346. Gultu PcdaIJOlJ)' (Advanced). Thia; coor:sc "';11 ~ IUru...: guilar 
inWuct~ 10 expantilhdf rcpcnol...: of music for guilar 10 bc US<'tI in lcaching 
Ihdf 51lxlcnU (2Sp) 
]SO. Eleme n tary School Musk ro r th" Cl.a$Sroom Tcachc.-. Problems, 
methods. anti I1Ulerials in ~in)ting. rflytlun$, cn:alh'C mw;lc. 1'C2ding!I. and li:;tC'fling. 
V.utable Cred;1 for nujors only. (j.5F, W,5p ) 
351. Sctvndary School Choral Methods arid Malcrlah. (4F) 
]5j. Sctvodary School Instrumental Methods and Malerlah. (4W) 
]504. Scrlng PedagOlJY. ForquaJifictl .su;ngpl:l)'COI whQsc internt Is primarily in 
tcachlng :;tringcd Instf\ln'"m~. M1,erbl. and Icachll'ljC techniques via actual IL'Xh-
Music 163 
356. \ 'ocal PcdagOlJY. Ttthnk,a1. tcicnlllk. and praclical p robkm:s mroumcrnl 
by leachers of si,.p"8- (2F) 
0357,00358. \ ·ocallt cpct1ory.Scutlyof)Olovoe:tlliIC'flllurt Concenlt:llion upon 
hisrorlaJ backgrounlh :and tryb. ( 2Sp) (2Sp ) 
360. IndMd ...... Plano IlUlNCtIoa , ( l ·lf.W Sp.5u). 
.i6l. lndlvlduai \'lob 111!IUUCtJon. ( 1·2F,W,sp,Su). 
362. IndMciual Orpn InstIUCllon. (I ·2 F.W.Sp,Su). 
36). Plano WOfbhop. An ;ntcn,;"'C cour:sc for iKh'3llCCd plano 51udcnl$ and 
plano ,cache,..,. Includo ba.~clunnony, piano lI'Chni,!ucs, mcmo,wlllon. building 
rcpcnolrc, anti leaching n1,1Ieria15. ( ISIl). 
364. Indlvldual Voc:allnstnK'tlon. ( 1·2 F,W,Sp,Su). 
367, Indlvldual Guitar IJlS(f\lctlon. (1·2F.W,5p,Su). 
368. GenenJ Mus;lc Pned""Ol. l)cNgnnl for music etlUoCllion nu;or.. and 
m!non;. Expcricm:" In L'tIfTent nul~ri:ab, mcthotls. anti rtl:U'L38'"mcnl oflhe gcl1CT:lJ 
music educalion I""W"'" In "'" puhlk IChoot.. (]Sp) 
370. Indlvldual W<NKh>ind Irutroct.Ion , (IF,IIt'.Sp,Su). 
3n. IndMdual8taM IIlSII\>ClIOfl, ( IF.W.Sp,Su)8 
37 j. IndMd ...... PctCUMloa InstnKtlon. ( 1 f .W,Sp,Su). 
]74. Ind.Mdual Violin Instrucdoa. ( I ·2f,WSp,Su )-
3n, 378. 379. OrganIzaIIOfl and Adml n lstratlon or Church M .. :dc. To 
ocqualm )Iudcn, ... ; ,h mclhotls 01 ~i'JnIC anti contlucl;ng chonI progrwns 
... ilhln church mu,,", for d,lre...:nl :lfInl choirs, UnificalJOfl of h)mn s"'gi"lt, 
:tnlhem.., antI~, pb)ing (jF)(jW)(3.'Ip) 
jIIO. PopuiarSongwrltlnll- t,e:amlngor Impl'()\'iflJ! .he ahilily 10 "";Ie Irria and 
m",,1e (o r popular loOl'l!) Inclutk:. p"rform~nce ..,tI cri ti,!ue of SI,,<k:nl eomfl'OSi· 
lions. (3F.W,Sp). 
382. Woodwind Practlcum. COIlC'-'P1O anti lechni .. ""s Ii.,nc:bmcmal '0 e""",,,1 
pl:l}ing of"'ootl"';nd InMf\lntcn t,o; u,;ctlln school b;IntIs and orch""'r:t.'Io- ""'Iuircd 
ofallvocai and :;tring L.,.,....lltb,C$ in music nlucaHon. (2F) 
385. j86. 387. Church Mus;lc for Orpnlsu. OC$ignnl lu increase "'" organiSt's 
>kill In pl~}ing hyrnm ( motiulalion. Inn~lion. elc. ). opt.'fI "'.:on: n:oding. anti 
amanginij piano acromp;tnlmcntsof ehon! music lOr organ. (2F) (2W) (2Sp ) 
390. Braa Pnactlcum. Conct'pl$ antIlcchniqOC1li IUntI:unoml.lllo COtTCCI pl:l}'ins 
oI~ Imr:""""nb U!oC'tI in IChooi bantIs anti orchotns.llcqulrcd of all ,ucaI and 
.5Iring cantlitl:lln in music educ:uion. (2W) 
392. Mus;k torWlnds and Pcl'CUMlon. ImrotllJoo ion lO~' m ....... · "rillC'fl 
for a i nd and pcK'US!iion inIotrwncnts during pa51 ttvcc CCflI~ """'q' of band 
UICr:lIW"C appropri.atc for ~ IChooi bancb; listening aMignmcnlS. O F) 
' 395. Diction In Singing, En8ibh and Italian. Scutly of!;inging diction in 
English antIll.llian, ..... intI "'" 11lIt'nUlionaIl'honct:ic AJpIubcI in opoJ<rn, sung. anti 
"rin "" drills. (2W) 
"]96. DIction In Singing, fn:nch and German. Slutly of singing diction in 
French anti German. usi"l! "'" Inl cmalionaJ Phonnk AJphabcl in opoJ<en. sung 
and .... fill"" drill .. (2Sp) 
4 10. Musk Therapy, Innuence olMUS;lc on Ikh~vlor. 'flIe d'frct ufmusicoo 
both phl~icaI and me ... al health. (4F) 
4 11. MOldc Thenp)" Methods arid Pn>«dUn:5. 11><: appliClllionli of musk 
""'r:\PY In alilldo,ls ofhcahh. L'OI'T'CClions. and SJlCcW nlucalion. ( 4F) 
412. Music Therapy, The alnlca.! Pranlcum and Itc§carcb. Clink'al anti 
rac:arch projr:cl$ In nlw.k: therapy. (4Sp) 
164 Nrltridoll mid Fooll Scifmces 
4Z0, 411. OlnJooJ Int",nahlp In M,.k Therapy. Sill month!. rokk:nl Inl",m. 
)hlp in an affilialed, ~ c11nk'al ceol"" . l'K~ubilr:: CQfTIPlct ion 0I1he: 
smior)'Of In music thc:npy. (n.w,Sp.5u) (IF.W,lip.Su) 
4tn. lodtvldual Redial. p.,rfomWICC of p!cC"'s ..,lcctcd by the Slutkm aO<J 
approvo:d by the Instructor 10 be ""rfQrml.·d at lhe ~-nd of lhe ,;cnlor )'ClI' 
(2 ·3F.W,sp ) 
495. RudlnlP and Cooft:n:nct: . An Undergr.ldualc COU~ ~gnN 10 pl"l,J'Vi.tk 
spcdallnl~ study. ( 1·3F.W.5p.5u) 
~Z. Musk Therapy Pnctkum. I"r:1akum Cl<pC'ricocc in working .... ith 1u.ndI. 
appro chiJdr,.n. lndi>idual1II'Ofk)t~ (IW) 
~}. M""k Tht:npy Pnctlcum. Pnc1kum ~ continuro in wotIdng 
... ilh IIant1icappN chikln:n. lndnidual and group .... urI< ~ ( ISp ) 
S04. MU$lc Tht:npy PnctIcum. J>nctlcum ~ in wotIdng with handl· 
appro adulu/"8"d. IndMdual and group .... o rk Sln::!o!iCd ( 1 W) 
507. Scoring and Arr.lnglng. Thron:1klll and prxlicaiSludyof~ns for ... ind, 
st.ring. and ",,~on Il\SIrumco~~ In vviou. u)mbinatlOflS nnglng from .unall 
cnsc:mbla to the S)TI'IphonIc Iw>d:and S)mphooy orchc5tn (3W) 
SOB. 509, 5 10. Count"'lpQlnt. Writlnfl and analysis of moo.W, looaI, and t""nllcth 
ccm ul}' tona! coumcrpoinl In I'WO, WCC', and fourputs. Prcrcqui.i!C5: Music 104. 
105. 100.304. }OS. 3006. ( If)(2W)(2Sp) 
512. OrdI"'StntkNl. AdI-'>n«d 5ltldy of 500ring tcchniqucs lOr a«hc$ln.ol and 
barw;b. Indudes pncticll ""'~rknco In cn::;Iling original orcI>rstm ions and 
anal}'lii!i of ... vrb by ITWtcr ordtdlnl(>D. Pn:-n:qubi. r:: MU>k ~7 , ( 3Sp) 
515, 516.517. AdYan<rd Plano Pc:dallOllY. COn tinuationorl"'W&oIP' 315· l1 7 
"'ith anaI)~i$. performance:. and leach ing oIhask rqxnoirc al the: Imel1l>l'diatc to 
~ kvcls. (I ·n) ( 1.2W) ( I·2Sp) 
518. Composition a nd Anal)'llb. Amlysis of t",..,mkth ccn tul}' rn:.o. ... erwurlt.''' 
IMlruclion in principlnolmu>iccom~ition andgui~ In eomplt"ling Indl. 
vidual ~"OI'TIpOSition projc~ ~rcquiMtcs. Musk ,04, 105, 106. 301 . 302, 3Oj. 
( I F,W.5p)1I 
519. MWlk Notation .... d Callipphy. Study oItwcn. j,.th """,1"'1' music .......... 
l ion. Practia In IrildilioouJ rnu!ik IIUI1llKripl writing. indudi"t! byinS QUI lhe 
~ :and pcnnut»hlp (2Sp ) 
520 . .... onaI Counl"'rp<>lnl .... .wy.o. and ... riting of both ~ an.d non,;crial 
alonal counterpoint In the MyiQ oISchocnlx:rg. Berg. and Wd><:m. ( 2F) 
521 . Appllt:d Count"'rp<>lnt. Cont~nll musk In ~ contnpunt:o! Idiom o f the 
!IItJdenr~ choice. "'ith emphasis on "",pl<.>ri~ and oo-doplnll the !llUlknt's '-""Tl 
con'npI .. ,,:o! ~ic. (2W)1I 
Department oj 
522. TcdtnlqueJ In Ekctronk Musk. Doignnl ilS' continuatkwl oIS\onlhaiZcr 
"und: .. ncmals 222. Stu"lent.> will karT> 10 opu.t~ I;ugc srudio syntht:5lU'T and 
ilModa.o:d:rudlo "'IjUipmcnl. Prcrnju~t"': Music 222. (2·5Sp) 1I 
585. PTo5c:mlnar In MU!l1c H~ory. An inl~TlSi>" review 01 !-tylo. period!;, 
cumposition:o! techniq ...... , and com~f5 of music .... di!fenmt I"'riod i$ 5tudicd 
each quaner. For the UodcrgndUillC '" ... ell '" master of music c:mdl<b.IC/o. 
(3F,Su )1I 
589. IIls(oricaI and Analytical R,...,ard> In Music. Gathering. an:oiy:.;ls. and 
c ritic ism of <b.u for the PUIflOtlC 01 tk'lcnnining: tcchnic:ll pan~ cultural 
pcrtincncr. and ~ :tIms with pn::ICOution and Interpretation 01 bcu. 
(jSp,Su) 
Gradllate' 
600 (BOO)'. Introduction to ReKan:h In Music. (j ) 
680. St:minar In Music, Philotophy, AHlhcdcs, .... d Tn:n<b. (}) 
682. St:mInar In Mw;k Theory. (l) 
686. Graduate PrMI'" IfW;rucUon. ( 1·2 ) 
687. lndMdual Rt:dtal (H) 
688. ~pllvc and Elrpcrlmt:n .... ReKarch In ."'\.ISle. (j) 
699. Continuing Gradual'" Advtsc:mt:nt. (l·j). 
781 . Rescan:h St:mlnar. ( 1.6) 
Nutrition and Food Sciences 
Head, Associate Professor Rodnc..1' J. Brown 
Office in NUirition and Food Sclencc..'S 2 12 
Professon C. A. Emstrom, Delay G. Hendricks, Arthur W. 
Mahonl1', Gary H. Richardson, Bonita W. Wyse; Associate 
Profcsson Daren P. Cornforth, Conly L Hansen, Georgia C. 
Laurilzen, Von T. Mendenhall; Assistant Professors Darrell T. 
Bartholomew, Charlone P. Brennand, Jeffery K. Kondo, Robert 
I~ Olscn, Frances G. Taylor, Carol T. Windham; Instructors 
K:ilhc Gabel, Diana McGuire, Clair D. Nielsen, Russell R. Rec.."der, 
Noreen B. Schvanl-veldt, Dick R. Whittier. Nanq ' M. Williams 
The Dcpanmcn. a Nutrilion an.d I'Qod Sdcncrs is in the College: or Agrk uhurc 
anti CoIIcgc: or !'amity Uk. 
Degrees offered, Bachelor o f Science (BS), M,""" "rsck,nc< 
(MS), and Doctor of Philosophy (PhD ) in Nutrition and 
Sciences 
Areas of specbllzatlon: OS degree in Nutril.ion and 
Sciences has programs of emphasis in Food Science Jnd",'U~ 
Food Science Consumer, Food Science Business, Food 
Management, and Medical Dietetics 
One·year Vocational Certiflcate: Vocaliorul Meal Service 
Of?jectlves 
Curricula in the Department of Nutrition and Food Sciences 
prepares Sludems for C2.rt:t'rs in either food science or human 
nutrition. Graduates in me food SCicnccoptions arc prepared to 
work in food product dc.."vcJopmcnl, processing. preser:ation, 
packaging, distribut ion, and consumer servicc. Medical d.iclc· 
lics gradu:lu.'S arc employoj as dinioJ dietitians in hospitals, 
clinics, community heal th programs, and as consultants in 
homes fo r the aged and other service insti rutions. lltrough a 
businesss or management option students are prepared for 
managemt:nt positions in the food industry or food service 
establishments. A one-year VOCAtional meat service program is 
offered to pr(:parc students for employment in the meat 
industry. 
Requirements 
Department Admission Requittments. Admission require-
ments for the Depanment of NUin lion and Food Sciencl..'S are 
the same as those described for the Unh'Crsity on pagc..'S 8-10. 
SlUdenls in good standing may apply for admission to the 
department. 
Sludentsgraduating in the Depanment of Nutri tion and Food 
Sciences ha\'C the option of graduating in the College ofAgricul. 
tUft: or the COllt:ge o( Family Ufc. All graduates from the 
department must ha\'C completed one o(the options below and 
meet the fo llowing (our minimum rcquiremc.:nts: 
L Grade poim a\·erage mus. be: 2.5 or higher in all courses 
required fo r the ma;Or. 
2. A grade of C o r bener must be received in al l courses 
required (or the ma;Or. 
3. Courses required for the ma;or may be fl:pealed o nly once 
to improve a grAde. 
4. Courses required for the major may not be taken as pass-
fail c redit. 
Specific course requi rements fo rc.:·ach o fth cse opt.ions can be 
obtained from the Ix:partment of Nutrition and Food Scienct.'S. 
Food ScIence Industry. Students rt."Ceive exceUem back-
ground in chemistry and bacteriology, They arc in demand by 
industry (or positions in research, quality control, product 
development, and production and arc sought by government 
laboratories. They are also qualified to ente r graduate school. 
Food ScIence Consumer. Graduates arc in demand (or 
product development work in test ki tchens, or may work as 
sensory specialiSts. home economists, food editors, or consu-
mer consullants, 
Food Science Business. Graduates are prepared to enter 
management tl'llining programs of food processing companies. 
Gl'llduates ~so find excellent employment opponunities in 
sales and marketing in the: (ood indUStry, and in ~lied businesses 
such as (ood industry supply firms, They are also in demand by 
government regulatory agencies. 
Food Service Management. Graduates are qualified to 
enter the management field in large food scrvicee:stablishments, 
Supervisory level positions are available in private. hotel and 
chain restaurants, ht.'aith care f"d titics, airline and catering 
units, and college and university food services. The program also 
meets ADA re:quirements fo r entrance into an institutional man-
age:ment internship. 
J\'tltritUm mill Food Sciences 165 
Me:dlcal Dletttics. l11e medical diete:ties program prepares 
students to become professional dit."ti tians (clinical nutrition 
spcdalis.s), The program is accredited by the American Die-
tetic Association as a Coordinated Undergraduate: Program in 
Dietetics ( CUP), Upon completion o( the baccalaufC3te: degree. 
graduates are: eligihle for entt}'·k'Vel positions in hospitals, 
community or government agencies involved with nutrition and 
health care programs, and in oUl-patient clinics. The students 
also spend 16 weeks in Salt l:ike: City during the: senior year 
gaining experience in medicaJ facilities. Students who have 
completed the pren:quisite courses must apply for enroUment 
into the medical dietetics program by May 1 of the sophomore 
year. Application (omtS rru.y be obtained from the program 
director or the dt.'Panmcntai st."Cretary. 
Vocational Meat Service Program. The Vocational Meat 
Service course is a one-year cenificate program 10 prepare 
slUdents for meat service occupations. Two quaners arc spent 
as a full ·time student on c-.unpus and one quaner is spent work-
ing in a busincss in paid. on-the-job training. The meat service 
field is an exciting one with good job opponunities. The gradu· 
atcsofthe Vocational Meat Service Program have been placed in 
ekven diffefCm states. 
Nutritton and Food Sctences Courses 
10 IOI . I'oodFa.!ociNoUoRSa.nd FaJ.lacy. \llI;\. i5rood1 Foodspoibge;~ 
nutricn~ :uwj quality; M\k ~ oprr.ation!.; ~bti0n5. ~ng. :uwj 
bbc~ food safety, chooWnf!: J career Thttt kxtun:s. (3f.5p) 
106. "ooclonal Meat ProcftlIlna. Procc::!o;ing of rnl """,u. pouluy, and fish. 
Production of.lOl~ and IuIW,:hron """,u. Curing. rooking. smoking. n:ndc:ring. 
~:uwj 5pOI~ of nIn. produ.:u. (4W.su) 
11 0. Meat Industry ,.ndJOb Sedlng SItllls. Introdoccs industry p=pk and 
un>ds, manOi(lCmt:nt and pcnon:al ..,b.ioruhif», job opportunitic5, and employ. 
mt:n. pro.ctlco. Qnr.w.:.:k ~~lp Mth cmplo)men\ ,;oxuri'y oIIke iocluding 
video in.ervi~ (2I'Sp ) 
II J. Pnoct.lcum In t'oodScI'Yla: ~e"",. Supc:rviscd upc:rlcnce "ith qlWltiry 
klod prcp<lr.l.ioo , equ lpmen., and production 5Chcduk:s. for student,; preparing 
for emp~n. In klod ,;c:",'kc OIabll...hmmu. Mly ~ tcpea .. :d ( 1·9Sp) 
t I' , Meat Culinary AnII. A b.l5Ic melI ' cookcry claM with cmpmsis 00 oo-.::Iop-
1118 e;ound ~~omc:r n:lotlon....hlp$ through addi.ion1I hdp a. !he meat counter. 
( IF.5p ) 
L'i L21, Nutrition ror Pcopl~. lllc ..,lotlon of food .0 hn.Ith;bctorsinflucncing 
nu.ri.~ requiremenu, R~lo.~~...m Sla.e ornutri.;';":and social, mc-n. 
tal, and physical_lI·belng. (3.'.W.'ip). 
123. Food Prepatallon.lnII~orvuicry, kind.:and propon;.;.,oringrcdicnu. 
manipulJdon,:and mcthodlor cookill8'o obuIn a!iWKlu"d product. Two ~
one lob. (3F,W.5p ) 
15', Raa.il Mea! SaI~ PrincipIa of~, Including role, fI2IUrc, :and 
1}pe5 of Krn,..lIuying:and COIlMInlCr l:>cMior, pronMX>onal proppms,and act.u· 
tbing. Somt OfJtXJffiInlda b- dcmonWa.int!: '"1.riet)' ofprodu<.U. (2f .5p) 
163, MalhematlQ forthe MelU Indusuy. Caku\a,inS RURups. cuning groMCS.. 
net profit$,:and pricingorproducu.lncluding U!;Cof~ squ:.n:,5OfOI: book· 
k~ ltIsutan«,!Iabrics, bcndits. wtc5, """8c5.:and budget: pb.r>nlng. (2F.5p) 
16'. Sanluotic)n In the M~IU Industry". Cleaning:and sanilWng meat cquipmo:n. 
:and IXLlitin. Functlon:and propcni<:5 ofdct~flIC1lt,;and Sil'\ilizcn. Meat spoibg~ 
agml5. F\:nomt I13rtiUti{)f1. (2W.su) 
17 1. Boolna J nd Who letale Cunlng. Primal :and wholCSlle breaking with 
kkmiflcatlon <Jl cuu, CJtcos&, iICIlp,:and:s=n boning of hcd.~, :and pori<. 
(5W,SOJ) 
172. RCUIll Mut CUlling. Cutting and k\cntification of n:Uil cuts ofbttf, pork. 
:and Lomb. J>rinciplC$ of aging. frt:aIng. 'I>'T:lpplng. :and SlOr2f!~ of melIt. Prc'rcqui. 
si.e: NFS 171. (5f.5p) 
/ 
19Q8- food preservation class in the basement nonh wing of 
Old MaIn. 
175. Gndlnll M~al Anlmab and ~. Principles and practice 01 judging. 
gnding. and buying nl:ltl.:d anlm;ili; and ~ 11> ... aninW vs. nrcas.s ."..,j .... 
1100. (Jf,Sp ) 
176. Meal Mcl'Chandhdng. Plindpk>! 01 merchandising. p:ocbging. and displ.:ly. 
Ing mC'lU ~"'l. ami ~ "lnl.'l for "'I:ailing. l'r~rCQU"II~ Nt"S 17 1 and 
C()nrulTlml ydth NI'S 172. (ZF,sp) 
177. Un"ock and Mut Martonlng. Unique fu'lCIionsof lh-':SHlCk produ':lion 
and nwi<ctlng UccblOll'l; ."Ulock classification, futures "",",CI, mar1o:ctlng l-osiS. 
rcgulaloryand inSJ>l'cl1on ITln.'jUrcs. Meal substitute-; and ~ynlhcl lc!l. One Iccm...:. 
one w,. (:If,Sp ) 
Ill}. Occup;allonal EJtpcrlcnca In Food Science. On-lhc ·job lninlng In lhc 
rood induslty. "",..,...,WI", lvrnplclion 01 OII-arnpus coursc:s. ( 6F,W,Sp,su ) 
In. PriIldpl~ olNutritlon.llunun nuuilion \hroughoullhc life cycle: nuari · 
ent rcqllifemcnlS, mmk m mctaboIism, and dkur)' pannns. ~isil'" 0Icm 
L-4l ,~ l~.(~Sp ) 
225. Mc-aJ Marulg<mcnt fo rthe Family. Pbnning, prq>Uing. and ~ family 
rncab willl COIl.'>i<kr:ltion oflhc nutriliona/ needs and time. metg)'. and Il'IOOCY 
raourccs'ohhc- family One: 1ct:rurc, Iwu Iab:I. f'rnnJuisi1~ NFS 12J. OF) 
260. MartIn MlIk. MOIkm -wuwy rnnhod.ol 01 producing. proca6ing, and mat· 
ketlng milk. cram. and n::bu:d producu. Four kcturo, orr lab. ( SW) 
170. UveMock I>raelnll- A pnctk:ol COW'K desi~ 10 <rain Sludcnu 10 imp«! 
and dreM (~ughl er ) b«f. sheep, and.w.~ (2f.'ip,su) 
301. PersprUiwt or Dlc:to:tJa. Inuuductloo 10 proC~ or dklelics, a.ssos. 
menl or mllril/ooul .\.Ialus. pl'OYisinn or nUlritiorW can:. Oinial ~rknocr In 
hnJth carl' bcilllM:s. I>n::n:qubIIe: ac:ccptanCc Imo MedkaI Dic:lc:tici PrQgnrn. 
( 4f) 
302. Nutrie nt-droll InteractloM. Imroduc:tlon !O ph:umarology and role or 
nutritioo In drug rn..,rapy. Taug/II wncu=ntly .... ith Nt'S 455. f'r<,rcquisllCS: Nt'S 
jOl. O>c:m }70. (I W) 
}OJ. Nutri ent-druglntenlcUons. Introdu(\100 10 ~ology and role of 
nutrillon in drulllhcrapy. Taught concu""'ntly with NfS 'li56. f'r<,rcqublta; NfS 
jOl . O>c:m 370. ( ISp) 
1986-PreservatioD by freeze drying in Nutrition and 
Food Sciences laboratory. 
306. Food Qwollty Aseurantt. IIi)t:ory. lmporuocc. and """"'PlQoffood KgUJa. 
tlon.'iand 1~1onII. Priocipla of qu;dity assu~ and "ootrol 01 critk::IJ points. 
I'rq>an.tion and US<: 01 control ch:uu. ( 2Sp) 
310. Sc: .1JiOt'Y Evalualion or F(JoC)Ch, 1'h)'5iologiol mclhods and pnclitt in the 
sensory .,...,.llUlloo orrQO<b. Tntinll melhods. Slatl5tlol analysis, and 1llSI., panel 
""p"ri.,ntt. TwoI«turCS. IWO labs. PrnnJuisll."Al'Sj22 or4}1 orOA 296.(4Sp) 
]22. Nut"tlon Rdated 10 Fllncu and Sport. Indu<lo infonnatlon Ofl nucrol 
micronutrient mCI:tboli)n. during (Xcrcbc, :lpC<.ific problems expencncc:d by 
,thle .. ,,, or highly :tel;"" p<:r.iOIIS, myths, ergogenic aids, and CU"""t Im"rc:su. 
I'fI:rcqulsit": NfS 122. OF) 
J70. MUla, Mmo;le Slnw.. . Uf'(. lvmpo6itloo. SlIIILO. ion.g;nding. pricing; QC nutn. 
II", ,';I)uc and IllClI qu;llilf. l.1b. LOught ind<:pc::ndmtly. «M:r5 CUlling. v.npping. 
prt>CQ$ing. kknllfk'"ion. and mcn:hmdIsing of bttf. J><I<k. Iamb CUts. l.1b f""" 
( 4F ) 
371. food $orrnC't Equipment' Layoul and lk:!!IljpI. I'rincipleJ of "",lcc1ion, 
loc:atioo. opcntlon. and rminlo:n:uKC ofliJod se",ice equipment. inl:1udin@:5lNC' 
runl byout and design. ( 2F) 
372. Food Sc:rvkc Suppoft Systena. ~ principia or IiJod procut'<'. 
mo:nt , COM C'OI1trol. andllW'kcling. as they an: usro br IiJod scnicc ~ (4F) 
)89. Food $or"""" woc1osltop. ( J.}Su) 
407. Sc:lenC't In Food PTq>aradon. Science pcin<:ipIa undt:rf)ing modem rood 
~. and ~lcc. Relation of physical and chcmlcaJ propcnics oIfood (.'()mJ>Q' 
ocnlli and rn..,lr 5)'>oIems 10 food prcparlIlioo. Two 1cc1urcs. Ofle lab. PI'ctcqu~t es: 
Chern l'lil or 3}1 . NFS 12}. OW) 
408. Sc:lence In Food PrqJanILIon. Continuation of NFS 407, (3Sp) 
440 , Jiuman NUI"tlo n and Mc:tabolbm. Human nUlritional5lalUS with .,mptu. 
51:! upon nomul ph)'Slology. nUlrient bIochtmisuy at \h( C'tUulu IC\"~ and ",,""'Ill 
dktary patterns. I'fI:rCfjul:!lla: O>cm }70. Ph)'S1 130. (4F) 
442, 443. Olnkal Nutrition Mc:thodology. IkYclopm<:nt of experimental 
tlnlgo. mila oolkCllon in Wx)raloryor dinical5ettlng, sutl5tical analysis. intcrprc. 
LOllon, and IlIlq~':UIOfl ofrc:wJ15. (lW) (ISp) 
"". Food Eagln~rinlJ. Ib.\lc rng;l'In>rinfI concq>b and their ~Iicaoioo. Odi 
nitio;>m, _bou!T. CUIl.'iCMUion uI~ fi"'-l and krof>d ~'S ulthnmotly· 
rumlcs, psydIrortl"tria. Wnpk po ... ~r. and rdri8"noioo cyda Prerequisiocs: 
1'hy.1112 . 221. (jF) 
448. Communlly Nutrltkln . Nutritional ...... q'lI u>d the pr.IC1"'~ ol dietetic!; in 
commulUT)' health n:boc:d agrndcs. ClInical til"" icilCalln .-uiouiI hnllh ..,btc:d 
orpniution> and with bmilia. Two kclun:s, 0f>C 1m. OF) 
"'9. ",SO. Community NIJU'ttJon. The: prooisloo ullong·term nutritional OK 10 
~ Pn:mjtO;';;.c N1'S448. (IW)( ISp) 
455. Olnlcal DIHHI<s. Bloo;hemlcal u>d phy:siokJSial abnormaiitleo; in di$n.oIc. 
Role oinUlrilion and dloCrap)'. I'Tcrcquhiocs: NfS 301. 440. Oocm j70. (4W) 
.fiS6. CIlnkal DIHCdcs. C.omlnuaolon 01 NI'S 455. (4Sp) 
4S7. Olnlcal DletHic F.l<pericnut. J>ractkaL expeoio::nce with patients in Jo,o,;pi. 
t:>ls and other health carc faCili ties. Integr.ning and applying Iwur<: rruoteri.:oJ uI 
NfS 455. To he wcn COIX'Unmtly with N~'S 4SS. (jW) 
4sa. O lnlcal DIHHIc F..l<fM:rl~nco:s. Continuation ofNFS 4';7. (jSp) 
46e. Mcdlcal DIHdICII. An In ·lkpth .. udy of nuorition rebtlon.;hips In disc:osc 
~Iopmcnt and trC:lln1Cfl1 with clinical experience in medicaL f..dlitleo; in Sal, 
~e CiT)'. PKrequisittt NI'S 457. 4Sf!. (12F) 
471. o-nllly Food ~paDtlon. f'IioclpLcs 0((00<1 prq>anlion applied 10 brge 
q<W1liry prOdlOC1ioo, nlmu pWtnlng. rood !iCICXlion. "o/¥, and equipmenl 
Three l«tun::Jo.lWO l3bs. Prcn:quisite: II,'}'S 12j (SW) 
.72. In«.IlUllonal OrpnlDtlon and AUnag-cnu:nL l'Tindpk5ol ~.ioo, 
rnat\a(Irn1C!lt throry. finmcW controls., hWNn :and bboc' rebtlons, cmpIoycc 
tninlng. 13)'0"1. u>d Animion Thr« l«turcs, 0f>C bob. f'rcrnJuisitc, Nt'S 471 
(4Sp) 
.n. Sprcblty F~ In Caterina. Crn.,,~ prqw<ltion :tOO pn:liCOutioo of 
spedalry rotxl5 uught in CUOJPl'ntion .. ,th the inminf; oleIfCCl"'C managcmcn. 
C()OCCflU in the caoning indo.l>lry Two l«tu(Q. one bb. Prcn:quisi'e5: Nl-'S .71 
and 472. (jSp) 
47 •. Ikverag-c AUnagemenl. Prioclpln and practio..'C5 regarding the !iCl«:tion. 
purchase. slOf'>KC', :and mrrdundb:lng ulhcvcf23C'5ln me food !iC .. 'ice intl .... l')· 
Pr~requisil"' N~1i 471 :on(! 472 (Ill') 
.75 .• 76. AUnagemem o( Clinical DiHHla. Principles Qi ~cmcnl uI 
dlnkal dietetiC>', quallt)' a.WJrm<:~. public rdll1ions. computcr applic:nions.:and 
nutrition kWsl~t ;oo. l'Tetl'tjUL'>It~l NI'S 466 (211') (2Sp) 
.78. MJII~mal and O .Ud NUlrlllon. N"tr; Uorul n:qulrcmenu; of!ht· gn,,'<1 
"'OOlUll. (nf:rnt . and ptC!ioChooI dtlld. To be Wen In SaIl Uk~ Ciry in conjunction 
with NPS 466. (6F) 
489. Pnacdcum In Food Senic~ Managcmenl. IntI .... 'ry rclatcd in·,... .. i« 
training (oWJ"3 I 50 hours will he proridcd In an appWl'Cd food !iCl'\;cC'opcration. 
(6F.W,Sp,su ) 
490. Spcdlll Problermo. IntlM<l.w probkm!l and rocarch problems for upper 
dh'ision sluOcnts in Nutrition and food ScIC'nccs. ( I-4F.W,Sp,su)-
499. Nutrition and Food Sdcncc Seminar. Stuo.lcnt rq)OtlSoo CWTCfltt0pic5in 
Nutrition u>d food Sdencc:. ( I)-
SOl. Prlndplcs o f Food Proc:c:Mlng. Slancbrdiz:otion and compounding food 
prodUCU; food po'CliCI" .. lion througb .:tppIicalion olhc:ooL, rdiign":llion. ronccntr.l-
lion. and <khydration. tmIc unil opcn.tions in the food lndu:Itry. Qualitycontroi 01 
nw u>d finW>cd prod~ Four l«:ttlf'O, one bob. (SSp) 
SOl. Meal f>r'occ:MwlJ. I'rocao&ing -'"' Into line: and ~~ ground s:;o~ 
cured mc<ll$, and ralruc:turcd mc:oos. Qualiry 5W'Od:tr\1S. Curing. cooking. smoldng. 
rendering. fermenting. ~bWlI!I :and nutritional qualiry, and iSpOilllflC 01 mc>ot 
producu.. Computer last roSI formublion. Three Icctun:s. twO labs. (511') 
S03. Da!C')' ~Ina. I'roccMlng mlllt intO kc C..,.Am.co<w:entr:l1c:d milks. ...... 
c hccsc:. QualilY suntl.mh. I»ctniolQgkal. chemk:a1. and ph)",k:l1 o:k:teriontion 
:ond meir «>nteo!. Diochemkal cbarogcs that on'U' . !'out ICXlu!'O, one Lab. (5F) 
S04. Storage and Pr'Oct'Mlng o f Fnoltaand VcgCUbla. I'ostliv'oc:st ph}",iology 
and stor.lge of fruitS and vqc:tablo:s. I'rc:!;c .... tioo by canning. I'rcc:zing. drying. 
pickling. and radi~tion. Juice ronccntntC'S. ~bglng. quality romrol. and mer· 
ctundising. (jF) 
Nutritiun mul I''()(KI Sciences 167 
SOS. EdUCIIllon In Olnlcal DIc:tHia. I'IincipIC'S uI cduc:ation. counseling.:and 
communic:ltion a. applied ' 0 the IIcklol nutrilioo cduc:a.ioo and clinka/ dklc:t0c5 
prxIit.~ One lccIu..,. one lab. (2f ) 
S3O. Human Nlltrldon _ Vlumlou, MJn~rab. and World Food Supply. An 
OVI!""""" of .. 'Otkl food prodloction and COftIoWTtPIion trends as !hey rcl:Ile '0 
nutritiooal .. at .... ofintlMduab. MHabQI ..... 01 >-;t;o01I05 and rnlncral!i ~;oppUcd 10 
nutri.ionaI n:qo.oiJ'ClTICOts and food .... pplio ol people. l'rn'CquisilCS: NI'S 440. 
I:>iochcmiMty (.Sp) 
HI. IIwnan Nutrltlon- DIHaC')" Catbohydnlcs. ProIelns, and Uplds. 
Metabolism of catboh)'dr.IIQ, proteins. and lipids as !Tbted to nUlrilioorW 
requirements and food $UpP1in of people Critkal aruIysi.'i of methods U!iCd In 
~ng hUlTWl nutritional !iU1~ I'n:n:qUisilCS: Nt'S .40. biochcnUstty. ( 411') 
S40. lI uman NntrlliQn _An Integrated Approach. An Indcpcn<knt Stlld)' 
DIvision COUO'liC ( j). 
5«. food Engin eering. Introductory coocql4.:i in Ouid mn:baroics :and heat 
Innsfcr. F.nginccrin~ mcasun:mcntlcchniqllCll prc5cnted in me labor-lOary. Two 
IcctutC'S. one 1;0./). l"tcn:qu lsite: N~'S ~44 ( jW) 
5SO. Food AnaiY'b. Aflfllica1ion of quantitative and qualitat;"'C tcchnique:! 10 tilt: 
<ktCrmlrullon uI cornpoo:::..ltloo:and qualiry ulfood prodUCl5. Prerequisite' OIc:m 
14Iorjjl.(Sf) 
sSt>. Ch~mlslC')' o r food ~hucnlS. OIc:mkal S"' .... lurc, properties. and 
tcaC:tions olthe Intponant chemical CQIUIitucnts o( food nv", lcctutcS, onc lab 
(411') 
SS7. Chc:mlslC')' of Food Systems. Q>emlcaIl'Cb.io:Jn!,hip among CQIUIilUents in 
liquid u>d tisWe' food !<)'SICIm. Their tcllCIioN and lnteracl:ions during food 
J>"O<.'C'S6ing. Thrc'C l«tun::Jo. one lab. (.Sp) 
57S. DIC'O<"Ila Olnka}l'Taakum. Ad'o'2fICN prXlkal cxpcricno.~ in dictHio 
"'ithln communiry and/or bcaJth carl' factlilics. Prerequisite: I\.'fS.66 01' RD 
( 1· IOF.W,Sp ) 
600 NutrlIlon LaboraIOC')'. (jSp) 
'601. Food Toakolo>gy. (,F) 
'61 •. 8101cchno lowr ot lactic SW'1er Cullurc:s. (~Sp) 
'·64j. Nutrilion and Gro .. 1h. (jf) 
··64S. Meat 5<:lc" «. (411') 
6SS. Nutrition Wori<alwp. (\ .,) 
" 660. Food Protcln.~ and I!nxymca. (411') 
' 670. 0a1C')' Cheml"try. (jW) 
685. Nutrition tJpdate. (3) 
690. Spcclal Proble ..... (\.oj,f.W.Sp,Su)1!II 
697. Thub Rocard>. (1 . 12F.W.sp.su)_ 
699. Con linulng Gr.>dualc AdviKmenL ( I· I 2F.W,Sp,Su)-
780. SemInar. ( I F.W.spje 
796. Inlef'!lWC: Doctoral Studies. (\ ·24) 
m. DlMcrtallon ReMan:h. (1 · 12F.W,Sp,Su)-
799. Contlnulnil Gr.IdUllt~ Advbcm~nt. (\ · l2f.W,Sp,Su)-
'Descriplions lOr ~VUQCS in the 600 and 700!iCricsC"m be found in me graduate 
catalog. 
_Repea labic for credl! . O>o.'Ck with majordcparln1Cnt for limltationson number uI 
credits thaI can he counted for pluatlon. 
OThis course l~ also offered hy COll'CspondclloCC through the Jjk Span Lc:uning 






Head: Professor v. Gordon Und 
Office in Engineering Labor:l.lOry 215 
Assistant Head: Assodate Professor O. Harry Otteson 
Professors Kay D. Raker,Jack E. Chatelain, W. Farrell Edwards, 
Wilford N. Umscn, Eastman N. Hatch, Don LUnd, L Rex Megill, 
William R. Pendleton, W.John Raitt , Roben W. Schunk, PctcrE. 
Wagner; Research Professor Nagendra Singh, Jean.Pierre 
51. Maurice, Jan 1. Sojka: Professor Emeritus John K.. Wood; 
Associate Professors Roben E. McAdams, Akeley Miller, 
Arnold Rosenblum; Research Associate Professors F. Tom 
Berkl:Y, Kent L Miller; Research Asslstant Professor Abdallah 
Baralcu ; Senior Rc..-search Associate Gene W. AdamS; Adjunct 
Professors Helmut Bact, Peter Banks, Yeaton H. Clifton,jurgcn 
Ehlers, John Foster, Ulrich Hauser, Peter Havas, Peter lterneg, 
GUben Moore, Alan ~1. Peterson; Adjunct Associate Profes-
sors D-J\;d Vieir.!. , Yong·Shi Wu 
Degn:es offered: Bachelor of Science ( BS), Bachelor of Am 
(SA), Mastcr o( Scicncc= (MS). and Doctor ofPhiJosophy( PhD) 
in Physics 
Objectives 
111e Dt:panment of Physics offers programs which ate 
designed to prt:pare I.he physics major fo ra career in induslryor 
teaChing, or to continue his or her education by enteringgradu-
ate school for an advanced dl.:grl.:e , 
Requirements 
Departmental Admission Requirements. Adm ission 
requirement. . for the Dt:partmcnt of Physics arc the same a. . 
those: descrilx:"d for the University on pagt.'S 8·10. Students 
admitted to USU in good standing may apply for admission to the 
dq)artment. 
BacheiorofSch:nee in Physics. The BSdegree in physics is 
awarded to students who demonstrate a proficiency in under-
standing the subject mailer offered in the undergraduate 
physics curriculum Atlcast 35 creditsofuppcr division physics 
courses are required. Although spt:cific courses may v:uy 
somewhat among different students, it is strongly recom· 
mended that each student take the following courses as a core: 
Physics 341 , 342, 387, 388, 389, 461, 462, 463, 47 1, 472, and 
473. Aseniorpro;cct is rt:quired, for which 1-3 crcditsofPhysics 
398 can be earned. Contact the Depanment of Physics for 
sample course selections. 
Minor. Students majoring in other departments may cam a 
physics minor by taJdng at least 18 credits (at least 12 must be 
upper division) in a program determined by consultation with 
this dq)artment. A minor is not required for a student majoring 
in physics. 
SpccWlzation in Biophysics, Students wishing to pursuc 
an undergraduatc program in preparation for graduate work in 
biophysics should enroll as physics majors and should consult 
with the dt.'Partment head or assistant dt.-partment head on this 
prognm. 
In general, such students should fulfill all reqUirements fo r a 
physics major and should, in addition, take as much biology and 
chemistry as they can manage. Consultation with members of 
the Biology Department faculties will be sought in their advise· 
ment. A program will be worked out between the student and 
advisers to meet the student'S individual needs. 
Interdisciplinary Majors. Those students inter(:sted in 
physics and a complimentary area (for cxamplc:: computer 
science, electrical engineering, and mathematics) are encour-
aged to discuss individually designt.-d degree programs with 
advisers. The total number of required courses for such a dual 
major is often grt:"ater than for a single major, but less than the 
combined requiremenlS of the two majors. A dual major which 
has been approved by the faculties of both departmenlS is the 
physics/ mathematics major as foUows: Phyx 22 1, 222, 223, 341 , 
342; Math 220, 221 , 222, 320, 321 , 322, 421 , 422, 423; any 18 
credilS in Physk"S from courses numlx:red 400and abQ<.'t:; any 12 
credits in Mathematics from courses numbered 400 and abo\'t: . 
Teaching Major. The following courses are required for a 
teaching major in physics: Phyx III , 112, 113 (or 221 , 222, 
223), and 341; and Math 220, 221 , 222, 321 , 322. In addition, a 
major should select asekctivc:s a minimum of7 crcditsfrom the 
foll owing: Phyx 100, lOS, 118, 216, 318, 333, 342,380, 39 1, 
392,393,4 11 , 412, 450,45 1, 452, 461,462, 47 1, 472. Physics 
teaching m~jors plm their own programs with two advisers: one 
from the PhysiCS Department md one from the Dt.'Partmcnt of 
Secondary Education. 
TeachIng Minor. TIle following courses are required for a 
teaching minor in physics: Phyx 111 , 112, 11 3;or22 1, 222, 223. 
In addition, the st udent should select as electives a minimum of 
9 crt.-dits, 3 of which must be from the following courst.'S: Phyx 
100, 108,2 16,333,34 1,342, 411 ,4 12,45 1. 452. Physics 
teaching minors plm their programs with two advisers: one 
from the l>hysics Dt.,nnmt.-nt and one from the Department of 
Secondary Education. 
Graduate Study 
The Physics [x:partment offers advanced studies leading to 
the MasterofSciencc degree (MS) and the Doctor of Philosophy 
degree ( PhD). For funher information set' the graduate catalog. 
Physics Courses 
PS lOO.The Solar 5}'l11em. A lIIudyolthe pbntu, lIM:- ~ctOids, ~ron., <:OmrtS. 
satetlites or pbncu., :mi1ldal 53tellita.. and ~ ~ ((q)ler's ira'S 01 mocion 
and pbnctarycurnp<$tloo. (lW) 
PS lOt. Inuoductol')' Pb)'3I'" A dacriptivc: ('Ot1fflC mjUiring onJy demClllary 
mathematics dcaling with tho: ~lationship 01 physic:lI principles C'l'idrnl In the 
c:vc:ryday world around us. Acourx designed cspcciaIlyfor lhc: tib=ol artS51udc>t 
and other noruclcncc major$. (SF,W,sp) 
PS 108. Stan: and GaIaxles. Modem thrQrics concerning the sun, SW5, and 
galu1a.. lhelr physical propcnJa.. litn>Cturc. t'VOlution. and recem ~ric5 
such .. , puls:ml. llIWUS. and <kvc:IOf>IO<'nlli In cosmolOflY are discuw:d. (3F) 
PS 1 1 I, PS Ill, PS 1 U. Gc:nel"lll Physics. Thcgrcallhrorlesand bwsofphyslc$ 
an:: trcatcd iKl iLS 10 Ikvc:iop an understanding and :appreci.. . ion oflhclrappUl'abil· 
llY !O cvc:ryday expcri<:nca. Redulion and lab. Prcrcquisil"" Math lOS. 106. 
(5f,Su ) (5W,Su) (SSp,Su) 
118. Sound and MWlIe. TlI<' phyW;:al bW!. of lhe:" production and ~udilion of 
aoond:sand the rclalitlruhlp 10 muMcal and pcfCUl6ion instruments. room~· 
IIQ. and 50UAd rcproduc!ion. (Jf) 
PS 120. Ge neral Phy&laSurvey. AJUn'q'cour:;t in phy!;O.:s. ",i!h. w-:.,Iory 
Couo:-n ph)'SicaI prindpks ...;th ~ on how • probkm is ~ and 
so/".-.:d In ph)"Sia. (Sf.W.sp) 
PS 200. A5tr0n omy. A.sIrooomy ror tht ~udml "';th JoOfII<' ~ and nuth 
baclqvound. l1Ic ...,Iu ~em; tht ernlion. ~ulion. anddcath ul5ll\I'S;galnia.; 
and oovnoIogy Pf-ercqubito: Moth 106. PhyII I20. (jF) 
10 216. Ene'1Jl'. A .s.udy of energy raoutca., u'ili.w.ion, ronvcrsion. and ~r· 
.... ,ion. SOciallrnp~ot rncrg'YmIOUf(f tlc"vflopmem includingpublk policy and 
planning, (jF) 
PS 221 , PS 222. PS 12J. General Phy&la_Sclen~. Mechania. ek<;tridty. 
magrlCllsm. he:"'I . lighl. ""I.md. alomic, and nuclear ph~ fur ~ majors and 
enginccn. Prerequlslle, M~th 220. Rcrommcndcd: con<:wTe'" rcgi.W11tion in 
M. th 22 1. To IX' laken In sequence excep' "';Ih pcnnls6lon ofinscnJClor. Recia· 
,ion and bb. (SF.sp.su) (SF.W.Su) (5W.SP,SU) 
224,225,22611. Ph )'llia Pro 5cm lnat. Honors C'OOr:;t. (IF) (IW) (ISp) 
10318. Int e lUllen i ure In the Un.lv<:"", . A stud)' oftht univcr:;t-iu o rigin , 
stnJClUrc. sl«. and rompoosilion 15 re~lC'd 10 ,he JlO"'ibility of en""ClTCSIrial 
Intelligenl Hfe. lbc (ca5ihiHty or dcl«!ing Olhcr inleiligeni Iik and ~~ 
thercol. (jSp) 
33j. Introdu Cl lo n 10 the Theory o f Special Rebtlvtly. TlIc: fOrmU~lion or 
Einscrin's ~1aJ rcb,Mty.lncluding the tnttSfonna'ion propcrtial 0Ik>urW'CIQr.j 
and OIhe:r qu:>nlilid or Inlernt In the v.uicJt3 field:! of ph)"5ia. PrnrquisilC: Phyx 
J<42 or pcnnis.sion of lhe: imln>C'Ior (4Sp) 
}41, }42. AAalytkal Iokdlanka. N"",1onWl rncdwtia.. singk pU1ick motion. 
~tn1 forces, 5)~cmsof~kks. rilPd ~ l.agrangbn mect>an;cs.and Ibmil-
tonWl mcchulQ. Prerequisiles: f'tlyx 221. 222. 22'. and dilJercntlaJ equation!! or 
pnmi.Won 0Ithe' ItbU\lClor ( 4F)(4W) 
314. Mode", Pbyska for Applied Sclentt. IbckgrUund in modem alomkand 
rllokcuw- phy~ for pn-p.>r.llion for ~ and fint.J=T gradwle 
~ In ..""Ironductor elcctrorUc ~icI:s. WetS. and other pholoclectronlc 
dmccs. PrcrcqUisilo: Phy11221 , 222. and 22' . ('Sp) 
380. Gr'ut !.«'Iurn In Ph~ICII. I..n:luraon film and vidroupc byoutsWldlng 
ph~ruu, Some 0I,he: conccpuand idea!; in>'OI>"d in die mode", o:Icw:lopmcm of 
ph~ "'ill he d~ OW) 
387,388.389. La boralory. 1 ... 1>0 ... ,'-"1' I'rocC'dUrc!i used 10 Mud)' or iUwtr.l.le 
ph)-sk:aJ principles. Some oI lhe imponalU hl"ori<;oI e"P"" mcm.'i arc rcp c.ucd lu 
kam uf r",:utdlng:wl iUW)7Jng d:l13. ( IF) (IW) (ISp) 
39 1.192. '93. Se lected Reading In I'tl )'llica. (I~) (I W) ( ISp). 
398. Spc:eb l Proble "", In 1'tl )'3 IC11. " C'OOr.lC of re!il:uch or individual study 
punuc:d under I"" dira."1k>u or a ~ mcmbtt. The :>Iudcnl must make prc:vious 
untlJt"ffiCf1U ",1th the !<laII"mcmbc'r ( 1.,f,W,Sp)-
40 1.402. Allttoph y&lCtl. Applic2lion of~ prindpk:510 selectC'd lopM;s In 
a.s.top/l)-sIc5. I'h~ of pbncWy and lIdbt S)'!IIc-ms, Inc:~ crkstW mechan· 
ics. ploncwy alll1O!lphcrcs. stdbt ~ and Interiors. gabCI;c SlruCtW'C 
and rmluliofl. iUlronomicol in>truma1l5 and their principia 01 opC1'Uion. I'K. 
rcquilIito: f'tlyx 221. 222. 22,l. (3W) (jSp) 
411,4 12.413. W:lVC' Th~ and Optlca. Optics and rcblC'd ,apia. Emp'Wilioo 
...,..., motion and diffraction ~rq; aI!io gcomCIri<:aI optics. abar.1l1om.. 
InlafCl'Cncr. pobtIntion. (jf) (jW) (jSp) 
4SO. RadJo lotPw llcaltb and Safety. Required for JuthOri%:nion 10 ulilize 
~ nulC'ttlb ., USU, lbc ro<U1IC inlroduces the ronc:qxs oIfltnobmcntaJ 
radioxt;Mty. r.>diIlion oo«!ion, ndiolog)'. and practical hnJth ph)"Sia. (,F,Sp) 
451,452, 45j . The rmal Ph)'3la. " lIudy of throtcdal models ~il;C'd '0 
C'On'CSpOnd with (he ohMrv«I hehzriot or mlIlle r In bulk in Icrm5 of hnl and 
energy. ( jF) Ow) (jSp) 
461,462,46}. E1«1riclty and MlIgnctbm. Electromagnetic phcnomCIu as il 
applies 10 Malia, dynamk;$, and ctrrulu. ('F) (jW) OSp) 
47 1.412. 41j . Modem Ph y&lcs. Applk:-:l,ion 01 elc:nlCflW}'quonlllm mcchani~ 
and special rcbll'lily 10 prohkms of a,omic. >lOIld~le, nuclear. and panicle 
ph~CS. Prer"'lu isilCS: 1'I1yx 22' and flf)I.y.=aJ" l1licul~ I'll)'" 333 or 46.1. (3 f ) 
OW) (jSp) 
Physics 169 
SOO. InuudUCl.lo n 10 AetoDOnlY. A :ourvqofthe propatid and ~ in the 
upper JIIIlO!ophcrc. "'lHU!Iphaic~fU(:1Uf'C. nugncl~P:1Cnoo,OCna. the' icJno. 
5phcrc, JObr 'e~tlal rcbtionshlp6, aurun and~. and aUJ>Qfiphcric """". 
lioM. (jSp) 
5jj. Relatlvlf)'. ElnsI:dn'uperiai and srncnllhcoria of rclotMtyand grniulion 
~ row-.~Ior :and ,cm;or lOnnubJion. Prercqubi'C: a kno¥o'kdg'C oIMax...-cU·$ 
cquJliQnoi and ~ and IhmlltotIWi rtIC'dwIIcs. ( }Sp) 
S}4, 535, 536. totnboch o f Thfl)f'Ct\(:a.l Pb)'31ca. M.the'malical I~ 
U5eful in ph)-sicsgraduale CQllfSd. bounoWyproblcms. Unc:ar opcmon. rompIc:~ 
,-artal>k "flPIio.tiont, J>Cnurbalion, >'UQI\onaJ alculus. and group rcprr:ocHuo, 
lions. (3F) OW) (jSp) 
571,572,573. IntrOductOf')' Quaotutn Meehanla. A Mudy~the Bohr alomic 
tlIC-ory. 1I~\loCnbcl'1f and Schroedinger tllcor>cs.lk Broglie wnaand their appl;,,:J ' 
lions 10 cenlral Ildd$. Iwmonk I.I'CIRalor, hydrogen alOm. and :.;pin onc·~ 
JW1lda. PrerequbilC'$ I'I1yx ,4 1. '42. (jf) (3W) (jSp) 
581, 582, SlL3. Phy& ICII Colloquium." serics orln,;,,:(1 lectura on spcct.Ui;mJ 
'oplaln ph)'!llo and rc131C'd 5Ub;ms. ( If) (IW) (ISp)-
Graduote' 
6 14. Alomic Spect:ra. OF) 
6 15. MoI«'\lb!" Spc:ctn. ('W) 
62 1.622,623. Ad¥a.nttd RebtMty. ( ,F) (3W) (3Sp) 
6j l . 632. Spac'C Sd~ and EnlJlnecrlnll- O F) (,W) 
64 1.641. TheOC'Ctkal M«haftICtl. ('F) (jW) 
651, 652. 653. SutI!otk:aI totccltanks. (,F) (jW) OSp) 
651, 658. 6S9. Appl.led Plasmadynamks. OF) ( jW) (}Sp) 
661,662 66}. TheoOl'Ctkal EkCIridty and MlIll<lctbm. OF) (,W) (jSp) 
664.665.666. Solid State Php lCtl. (,F) (,W) ("-'1l) 
611.672. 6n. Quanlum M«hanICII. OF) (jW) (jSp) 
691. Thais Raun:h. ( 1· 1 S)-
699. Continuing Gnoduale AdvI.sc:meni. (\ .j)-
10 1.702,103. " t:f'Qno my. (31') (jW) (3Sp) 
704. lonoeph t:rk PhpICII. Of) 
706. CltcUbtlon o f tht: HIgh Atmosphetc . (jSp) 
1 11 , 712, 11l. J'JC'CU'O-OpliCtl. (,F) (jW) (jSp) 
721,722. 72}. Nuckar I'tl plca. OF) (3W) ( 3Sp) 
711.712, 71}. Quanlum Flekt Theory. ('f) (jW) (3Sp) 
181,782,111}. Semlnat. (\·3) (I ·j) (l·n-
m. Dl'lKN1Ion Maearcb. ( 1· \5). 
199. Continuing Gnduale Advbt:mem . (1·3). 
'Dclicriplions fotCOl.lt"SC!j In the: 6OO:and 100.'lt:tic:scatO he found in the graduate 
ca'alog. 
-Rcpcal2blc tor credil. <llc:d .. 1th mojo< tk'partmcnt for Limia, ion!; on number 




Head, Professor Keith R. Allred 
Office in Agricultur.U Science: 322-C 
Professors Rulon S. Albrec::hlscn.J. LaMar Anderson, William F. 
Campbell , Wade G. I":wcy, John O. Evans, Alvin R. Hamson, 
Frank B. Salisbu ry, Schuyler O. Seeley, David R. Walker; 
Research Professors Kay H. Asay, Douglas R. Dewey. Gerald O. 
Griffin, Melvin O. Rumbaugh; Associate Professors Jim L 
Bushnell , Anthony 11 . Hat(:h, James H. Thomas; Assistant 
Professors John Cannan, 5(cvcn A. DcWL1', UuTy A. Rupp; 
Research Assistant Professor Bruce G. Bugbee, Stanford A. 
Young; Instructor D. Craig Aston; Research Associate 
William A. Varga 
Deg:rees offered, Bachelor nfScience (BS), Master of Science 
(MS), and DoclOrofPhiiosophy ( PhD ) in Plant Science; MSand 
PhD in Ecology (i'tant Science) 
Areas o fSpeclallzatlon: Agronomy, Crop Management, Crop 
Physiology. Ecology, Ilorticullurc, Ornamental HonicullUrc, 
PI:tm Breeding, Plant Nutri tion, Plant Science, Tissue Cullure, 
Weed Science 
Dlploma/Certiflcate Program: Ornamental Horticulture 
ObjecNues 
l'he Plant Science Ix.'partmcnt offers classes and conduc .. :ts 
research on crop plants. particularly those that arc grown with 
or without irrigation in an arid region. A major objective is to 
dt:vciop and disseminate information that will advance the 
frontiers or knowlc..'dgc about plants and maximize the quantity 
and qualily of crop production. 
Requirements 
Departmental Admission Requirements. Admission 
requirements fo r the Ix:partment of Plant Science arc the same 
as those described for the Uni\'ersily on pages 8·10. St:udents in 
good standing may apply for admission to the department. 
AppUed Horticultun. The Plant Science Department pro--
vides a two-}'car diploma program in appUed ornamental horti · 
culture to pfl'{nJ'C students for careers in commercial horticul· 
rurc such as grttnhouse management, nursery stock production. 
and landscape: maintroan<:e and construction. In addition to the 
applied ornamental horticulture courses, students recei'le train-
ing in business management, merchandising, advertising, etc. 
During the spring o r summer, students arc placed with com· 
mercial horticultural firms for on-the-job training. 
Minor in Plant Science. A minimum of 18 uppcr-division 
credits in the option selected (agronomy, horticulture, o r 
ornamental hOrticulture ) are required, with not more than 5 
c redits of special problems and seminars. Plant Science 555 or 
565 must be includc.'d, 
Bachelor of Science In Plant Science. The department 
offers the Bachelor of Science degree in three broad areas of 
plant science, namely: (I) agronomy (field crop production and 
management ); ( 2) horticulture ( fruit and \"Cgetablc production 
and management); (3) ornamental horticulture. 
Within each of these three areas, a student may choose to 
follow a generu curriculum, a science curriculum enriched by 
additional science cours(.'s, or a business curriculum which 
includc.-s courses in business administration, salesmanship, etc. 
The total dc.'Panmentai requirements include the University's 
General Education and Americanization requireme nts and the 
College of Agriculture'S Wriuen Communication requirement. 
The gC1lerai cumClllum preparcs a student for poSitiOns in 
farming, Industry, the agricultural extension service, or in fed-
eral, state, or local government organizations.. This curriculum 
also pr(.'Pares a student for grAduate school, but not as well a. . 
doc. . the science curriculum. 
The science ClJmoJlum is designed primarily for capable 
students who dc..'Sire to continue their education oc"}'Ond the 
bachelors d(.'grcc. Those who choose this option are also well 
prc..'Pare<i for positions in industry, education, or government 
service. 
The b ,l$Itle$S Cllmod,ulI gi'lcsgood training in plant science 
and also includc.'S busir~ courses which provide background 
for employment in industries which deal with agricul tural 
products. 
All freshmen in plant science take essentially the same corc 
curriculum. including PlSei 100, 105, 110; Agr 191; Engi lOI; 
Math 101, 105, 106; Bioi 125, 126; Bot 420;CS 1500r A5BE 140; 
and 9 credits of electives or General Educat ion. 
The curricula for students in their sophomore, junior, and 
senior ycacs rdates to the option selectc.'d from the three broad 
areas of agronomy, honiculture, or o rnamental horticulture. 
Howevcr, students in all three options must take the following 
courses: Chern III , 14 1, 142, 144; Econ 200; Engl201 , 305; 
Solis 358, 359,470, 555, 556;AgEd 1700rBA 350; 8io1313; Bot 
440, 510, 560.562; Ent 539;AgEc4 10; PISci476, 489, 520, 555, 
565; and 2 1 c redils of electi'les and General Education. 
Refer to the Pkmt SciC1lce majorrequiremetlt sheet, available 
from the Plant Science Ot..-panment, for additional courses sug' 
gcsted for the agronomy, horti(."Uiture, and ornamental ho n icul-
ture options. 
Graduate Study 
Master o£Science Degree. The depanmcnt offers a Master 
of Science dcgrtt in plant science with specialization in planl 
breeding, crop physiology, c rop production and manag<.>:ment. 
ecology, v.ttd control, and plant nutrition. 
OoctorofPbUosopby Degree. The depanment, in cooper· 
alion with o ther departments, offers the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy in plant science with specialization in crop man-
agement, crop physiology, ecology, plant breeding, and plant 
nutrition. See the graduate catalog for requirements and further 
info rmation. 
Pkmt Science Courses 
l.') 100. tnt.r'l)dunt.,.. 10 Agricullural Planl Sekn«. A Mln:er coun;o:: whkh 
lnctulkll l dlKu.~loo of world crops, soil, w:lIer, :ogricuhuf".l.! chemlnls. and 
strU(:lu", and function of pWlIs. (~ f )C> 
10', Plant Sclcn« Orto:matlon. Ori<:nutlon 10 tllc lochlng, rno:arch. :and 
n:lenslon I'f'.'W'U"S of the: dc:panmcm and the: oppocttutitia in the: ptall! science 
/itld. ( I f) 
Plmlf Scie?lce 17 I 
March 1898-Spraylng fruit trees on the Experiment Station orchan:1. 
110. Omam~nw tlonkuJru~ Seminar. l.elldeD from IndusI;ry ,.ill 5pC2k on 
opponWllcioandproblcrnli"-~twwilhonummt.aihorticullWl'. ~ltcturc 
per .. ttk. (I F) 
1115. TurfManall .. m~nt . F..SI:iohI,"mlCflI and rrullm~ruu":rol gn>I>!'or b"'Tl!i.goIf 
~VlU'l>Q. :and .thk11c fld<.b. """ Iro;tu .... one lah 1"'1' ",..,.,k. (2Sp_:opplioW only) 
190. G:ord~n Crnl~ r .\lanall"n.~nt. Mrn;h:andl.sing..'oClJing I«hniquo. ;I<h"ni'l· 
1011, and !!,=orl1ll nwt.:l!ICOlCOI 01. gardro , ... o'rr. (2Sp-applird ~udrol'> Or 
;"" .... "Ior's rorurt11) 
209. Pmf<:ll5lonaJ Expenentt seminar, S.lIdrn~. will gh ... ol1ll and "Tinen 
rqx>n."I on Ir.o/nlnl! and ""llCrirncr lhq rcrnvcd duriog thdr occup.o.lioml 
imrrmitip. ( I F- applial only) 
211 , Plant PropalPtlon, Cov.:n; the propag;>lioo ofhonicultural pbnts, includ· 
ing tissur rultu ... , buOtllng. gnfItog. rultinp, bulb division, and dirrcl ~ing. 
TWo Itctura. one lah prr ,...,.,k. (3W) 
220. W~ and PHIl ConU"Ool. Cultural and chemlcaJ mrthods!'or CQIUrolllng 
.. 'ttd5.II15«ts. and d.bc .. ..son hortkuJtur.o/ cl'OJ'l'- Two Itcturn, one lab. (3W) 
224 , L:a.nd8cape Malnt~nantt. Mainlcnancc c(1r.:n,5hn.tb5, bluhn,:and >inQ in 
the Ianlbopr. Prrrrquhil~ PISd 220, 2j6. ThTcc Itctun:s. oot lab. (41') 
225. OCC'up"tlonai ExpcriCOtt in Aponomy and tlortkuh~.Srudml.'i,.ill 
oprnd full lime during the qw.ncr fot otHho:"·job lnining In agronomicot horticul· 
rural irl<ht~uia. (I.(,F.W,Sp.5u) 
'236. Hel"battOV;:l PianQ.. Ilknt ilk:ation and cultWl' c(hu.I.b5, annU2b, prrm· 
niab., hcrt». and ~ Two Iccturai, OR( lab. (jF) 
237. Indoor Plants and Inll':no.,.,.plog. l(kntilk:atioo. cullUrt'. insu.ILnioo. 
and maintC1WlCt' c( indoor foIi:.gr and lIown'lng pbrol.'i used in 1M inlmot 
pbrot,;oplng ~ry. Two !cctUIO, one lab. ( jW) 
"238. Woody Plant Matl':rtal$. Ilk'ntilk"llion. culeu"". and land>cape ,';1,juc of 
woody ormrncnl2b. f.n,phuiS 15 ploccd on hon loillunily importanl .specio and 
f:unib T'wo Iccrurrs, on<: lab. (35p) 
239. Residential Landllatpca. FunctloruJ :and a~'SItlCtic ,.,blion.'lhip' ofplanl5 
and otnJCturO'llln tile landscape and lheir insuJblion. Prerequisites: PlSci 236. 2j8. 
1'\0.'0 Ir~,urcs. IWO LIM. (4 W) 
240. lIome 1I0nJcuJture. lk pl:>nl lng and care c( fro;I.'i. ~C'gC1ahI<'!l. I~wn. 
floweD. IJ'(:CS, and sh",' .... for the ~ cm;ronmnll. (3W) 
2SO ..... 'o rid Crops. Unrk~andinl! and :oppr«ialing the !a'ok of ~ the 
~ 10 feed tnc: WI)t\d. Food produrIion renlen;:iS ",bled m cllnu.e. blilUde. 
alliluo:k. and.w.>iis Man'5 inOucnce through btttding. irrigation, knilizrn, and 
pcsti<:'lo.b. OW) 
290. Spcrlal i"I'uble .... In Om"m~maJ lionlcultW'C. Practical problems or 
nwugi0lla OIln<ryorlU~ ([ ·5f,W,Sp, Su-applird only)" 
jO l . F1o ...... r Amlnglng for me 110m". Principles of dc:si1\Jl. nrr. and II>C of 
1l0f;l1 m~leri.b In :orr.tOlt"mrnl.'iand CQ~ House pbrol rare. ~ fer required. 
(jf) 
j05. Greenhouse l)e~lgn aod Managem .. m , PrindpJ"" of grcenhot.l.'J;or and 
<:001111'01100 covironmrOi Oprr:nion; Incl l>dl"ll $lt\lClu"" f)pe5. Il'ICIhods of rno;;· 
ronmn>t.ai control. lundllng c(malerial •. and crop progr.urun1ng. Two 1c,"II1ra. 
one: bh Of) 
310. GrftnhOUK Crop Production. Principles and prx!iccs ~ in growing 
l.'OI1U11Cr'Cia gm:nhou.'oC crop5. ( 4 W) 
3 15. Nllf'Kry Managem~nl. Principles and pnc!icQ of nunay ~I 
iomhiog lOOu.aI and pnvtnlal honkuJ,unl pbrol5. Two kctun:s, OR( lab per 
week. I'rcfC'q\l~t t: I'tSd 211 ( lSp) 
3SO. PruninlllonkuhunJ Plants. A practical r:oo.tno: Ikaling with the pnuUng 
0I&u11 ~ and omamcnw pbn~ Two I«turcs.. ooc lab PCI' week. (3W) 
420. TurfpaM Scl"ntt and Culture. OUracterbliCll and cullWl' 01 gns.o;n!'or 
dift'rnnl ~ and IlK'S. Two Itcturcs. OR( lab per wW<. ( 3Sp) 
428. Field Crop5. CIO\.'i6ifiation, cultural mr:thodsol commercial producIioo and 
nw1<~ gnr.k:s 01 CCfell. root. and oil Sttd crop. (41') 
430. Crop M.a.na(lcml':m Syaems.. Field and ~ crop management on ini· 
galrd and nonlnigatcd bod. f'Io. till and minimallill ronr:q>tsalong willl romputrr 
mocklingc(c"'J! production. Field Instl\lRlCllution discus6rd in laI:>or.ItOl')', Two 
lccIurcs, 0tlC bh. (3"') 
432. Faragr Crops. l.c-gw'rtcs, gr:a.~ and other fOf';l8CS: dassification, produc· 
lion, IIarvotlnl\. SlUrage'. tolatlon$, pastu"" managemenl,:and soil coosc"' .. tiQn. 
Three 1",.:lura;, one lab PCI' week. (451') 
.wo. Vegcuble Produe"lJon. Principles and pr:actlccs underlying prodlK'lion c( 
'TlI"tahlc Cf'OIl', Including ... metla. feniUzcrs. pest ronlrol. 1urI~ing, !-Ioragc. 
and pro.:cssi0(l. Empltui.-l will be pla<:rd upon , ... hu"" of thr m2jor ~Ic 
Cf'OJ"". (jW) 
/ 72 Polih"ali SciL.,' Ce 
·«S. Small Fruit Cult......:. I'rinclplai and pncti<.u lOr managing 5mlIll frui t 
plantinp with emph;lsis on ",n .. 'bcnio. a.x I>crria, and ~ Two 1cCIura.. 
~ lab per .. ttL f'Il:n:qubi\e 8101 126. UW) 
450. I'ru'" PY"OdtKt'on. o.dtMn..~. atUtomy. ~>on. aitcs.l'OUs. 
clifN.te. ""hun: . irrigation, fcnilixr$. !meet and d~ conU'Ol. ~ $01' • 
• • rnuilcd"" rronornlca. Three Icctut'Cs. one: lab per week. PrCf'Cqubite BioI 
126.(<41')_ 
460. Seed Ph)'lliology and PY"OdtKtJon. M~ ~ and cornmrn:iai 
proth>ctionatficld. ,~It. and ~r ~ in 1M inlcrmounuin .. ..,..., Thm: 
lcCIures. one lab. Prttcqubile Bioi 126 or imuuclOf'I COrI.'lmL ( <41') 
476. Crop El:o IOilY. Intcncllon$ ~IWttn l."I'Op pbnu and emironm<:nt, inlcgnl ' 
Ing roncqxs at pbnl physioiOjp', gcnclio. dinulology. geology, and soil ~. 
l'wQ 1cCIura. Prc~l!Ilte: IkoI <4"'0 01' in!>ltu<.'1Of's roruml. (1W) 
489. Semlnat. Review and discuMioo ot c urrent plant lCicnC<' problems. pnc. 
Ikcs. and avaiWlIc employmclII. Required of all seniors In the dt'panmcm. One 
lectun:. ( 11',W.'ip)_ 
<490. Special Problcms. Confercoca or laboratory inVCSIig:l.lioos. Subjc'ct mIL'll 
mxlw: prior approv.d ( 1 ·~F.W,Sp). 
S10. Crop Phyt.loloay. The fCblioruhlp bo:twttn physiological p~ and 
yid d at el'Opl. CMhon U6imibtloo. light intcrception ond canopy gcomclly. 
panllioniJll, and SOUI'CC·5inl! fCbtiQruhip$ will "" dOCus6cd ~te Sol 
<440. Three Iccturcs, one lab. ( "Sp) 
•• S40. Plan! ~uc Cult......:, Princlpl6 and ApplIc:adoll5. Plant tiMuccultufC 
tcdlniqua used In cornmcrdaI ~11on, gcnc:tlc Irnprowcmcnl at crop and 
omamml2l plant£, and ~ at secon<bl)' compoun<h. Two lectures. two 
Labs. Prcrcqubilc' Sol ""'0. (4w) 
ns. Wud ScIence. kkntillca!>on of .. "CC<b, ,,;=<1 probkms in agriculture. and 
rncttwxbo at control Three Iccturcs. one lab per ... ttL ( 4Sp) 
S6S. Aarkuhural Spra)'ll and DusIs. f'rcp.ar.um. propcnies., and usa atfungi· 
cidcs, ilU«licidcs. hctbN:kIcs. and growth rqp.Iwon. Opcntm and OK at 
Department of 
Political Science 
Head: Professor William L Furlong 
Office in Main 318 
Professors Roben A. Hoover, H. Preston Thomas; Professor 
Emeritus ClaudeJ . 8unenshaw; Associate Professors Donald 
Cundy, Peter F. Galderisi . CaJvin W. HUbner, RandyT. Simmons, 
Philip S. Spocny, Adjunct Assodate Professor Ross E. Robson; 
Assistant Professors David B. Goetze, Anu.l Kawar, Michael 
Lyons, Veronica Ward; In.structor Carolyn Rhodes-Jones 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science ( BS), Bachelor of Am 
( SA ), Master of Science ( MS), and Master of Arts (MA) in 
Poli tical Science; 8S and BA in Prelaw; MasterofSoctai Sciences 
( MSS) 
Objectives 
The Department of Polit ical Science offers a flexible program 
to accomplish the fo llowing objectives: 
I . to provide majors with a broad, liberal ans education as a 
foundation for <:areers in government, law, politics, and business; 
1~ DcpatImcnt 01 PoUt lo.. .. ~ Is In 1M COlJc&o:' of Humanities., ArU and 
SOCW Scicnca. 
applic:atioo cquipment !'ow 1cCIurcs. OIIC' bb per .. "ft1L Pn:crcquhite5: Sol S60. 
F.nt SJ9. ocspcd21 pe~ (5Sp) 
S70. !'tanl Bt'ftdJna. Prindpks, Icchniquo.. and pnctkc5 in brcC'ding ImproI'<"d 
~Id at crop pima ~IC: 8101 }I}. (SW) 
· 6S5. Blochcmkai Bas"" of IIcrblddal Action. (3W) 
"660. CylO8Cnctb. ~te Bioi 5 1<1 . (<lW) 
"670. Plant flrudJna. 0) 
" 67S. Con ln)l or II.cprodtKtlon In Plant5. (3 ) 
"680. Mc:thocliln Plant Science II.QCarcb. (1) 
689. Seminar. ( I ) 
690. Spf;claI ProblclD.t. (I ·~)* 
797. II.~ and Tbesls. ( 1· 18). 
'Dncriplion!i focrouflin in IM600and 7005<:IYsC2ll be IOund in the gndwtC a_ 
*Rcpc3tablr b'em!il. O>cd: with rmjor dcpwtmcnt foclimiUlionsoo nUll'lb« 
of crcdiu tNt C2Il be rountl.'d lOr gradUalion. 
0'Thl!; l.'OUfX It abo oII'ered by com::!pOtIdcncc through the Uk Span laming 
IndcpcndcnI Scudy I>ivWon. 
'Taught 19f16.87. 
• 'Taughl 1987·88. 
2. 10 prepare students for graduate studyin political science, 
public administratio n. and law; 
3. to serve nonmajors with a variety of coUr.lC:Swhich provide 
understanding of the politial process. 
Requirements 
Departmental Admlsslon Requireme nts 
Admission rt."quirements for the Dcpanmcnt of Politial 
Science are the same as those described for the University on 
pages 8- 10. Students in good standing ouy aw1y for admission 
to the department. 
Graduation Requ.irements 
PoUtlca1 Science Majors. Students must have at least 48 
c redits in the field. Th<.'}' must include Po lSc 101 , 110, 130, and 
13 1, and thL'}' must choose either PoiSe 2 10 or 220. A 2.5 GPA in 
polil ic.Ll science courses and a 2.0 overall GPA are required. 
Prelaw Majors. StudenlS must have at least 48 c redits in the 
field. Tht.'Y must include PoiSe 101 , 110. 120, I31 , 464,47 1, and 
472. A 3.0 GPA in politkal sci~ncecourscsand a 2.8 O\'erall GPA 
are required. 
Minor. Smdenls can obtain a minor in political science by 
completing a IOtal of 24 credits in the field. These need to 
includ~ PoISc 10.1 and I 10 . A 25 grade point average is also 
required in mesc 24 l-"Kdits. 
Teachlog Major. In addition 10 the regubr requirements for 
a political science major, the:: teaching major must select 15 
credits from a spt.'Cific list available from the department and in 
the Guilk to U,uJergmdtUlle Programs InSecondary£ducatkm 
at USU available at the USU BookslOfC. 
Teaching Mloor. Students must take 27 IOtaJ c redits in 
poLitil.:al science, including 18 credits from a list of specific 
courses available from the dl'Partment and in the Guide 10 
Umlergnuillme Programs in Second/try EducatiOn at USU 
avai lable at the USU Bookstore. 
Certiflcat<es 
Cenific:ltes are intensive programs of study similar to major5, 
but in\fOlving courscs in more than one academic discipline. For 
example. political science, l..'COnomics. and business may be: 
combined. The Politica1 Science Department participates in me 
following three cenific:m: progr.uns: 
PubUc Admin.istratlon. Trains students for work in admin· 
isu".uion in go\'Cmment agencies, in privatc organiz:nions, and 
in business finns. 
International Rdations. Dcsignl..'d for students entering 
graduatc programs in internationa.l rclalions or those planning 
car('crs in inlernat ional business or diplomacy. 
Pol1tlcal Communication . Prepart:S students for v.'Ork in 
political public relations, lobbying, and political campaigns. 
Pamphlets explaining thc requirements for each of these 
cenificates arc available from the Political Science Depanmem, 
Main 338. 
InternshIps 
The dl..-partment p laces approximately 30 students in govern· 
ment internships eaeh yeM. MOSt of these interns work with a 
member of the Utah delegation to the U.s. Congress in Washing· 
tOn D.C.. a member of me Utah State Legislature in Sa.lt lake City, 
a politica1 campaign, a State or local administrative agency, or a 
national lobbying group. Inte.rns serve from 6 to 12 weeks, 
receive 8 to 15 credits, and eam stipends ranging from $100 to 
'2,000. Students In any majorofat k-'ast sophomore elassstand· 
ing with at least a 3.0 GPA are eligible for me GO'o'ernment 
Internship Program. A brochure explaining the program in 
detail is available from the department. 
The USU Instlrute of PoUtical Economy 
The USU Institute of Political Economy is a research institute 
dedicated to applying the tools of economics to the study of 
political processes. The criteria for analysis are eqUity, effi· 
ciency. and freedom of choice. Basic research is sponsored. 
Resultsare refinc:."d through conferences. seminars, and lectures. 
The completed research results are disseminated to students, 
citizens, and policy professionals through scholarly books and 
anicles, nl..'WSpapcr anicles and edito ria.ls, briefing papers and 
testimony, and a nl..'WSlctter. 
POlitical Scieru:e /73 
PI Sigma Alpha 
Pi Sigma Alpha is the national honorary political science 
society. A member must have at least IS c redits of political 
science with a 3.3 average and a 3.0 average in other subjects. 
Carolyn Rhodes·Jones is the adviser. 
Gradoote Study 
Master ofSdence and Master of Arts lo Political Sclence. 
The programs of study for the Maste r of Science and Master of 
Arts degrees in political science arc described in the graduate 
catalog. Students inte rested in the programs should also consult 
with the graduate adviser of the Polit.ical Science Department 
faculty. 
Master of SOCW Science. This is an interdisciplinary pro· 
gram with an emphasis in public administration. The program 
requirl..'S 5 1 c redits, with a minimum of 25 c redits in Poli tical 
Science. For de tai ls, S(."(! the graduate C"'.ualog. Intert:Sted Stu· 
dents should consult with the Political Sciencegraduatc adviser. 
Political Science Courses 
ss lOt. ~",menl and Lbe IndMdual. tmrodUC1ion to potilical Jdo:na:. 
Origin :orw.I ~ific;nion 01 JO"Cmmnll. Ilow and .... hy propk gel invoIvnI in 
potil la. Oitrc-rmt fomll 0I~1. ~I and public poIky. Emph1. 
Jize!I baok \dr2.1; and t/xoia.. ( ~ ) 
105. C........,nl PoUtk:a. ~nd and ~ of <."UITCtl1 poIilical C>'<:f"IQ. Ibsic" 
political oonccpu iltt iUONnu:d through an iItUJyaIs 01 cun=. i:>;wr:o and pr0b-
lems. ( 2f.W,Sp ). 
ss 110 . ....... e:rlcaa NalIonal. Go¥c:rnme:nl and Pulflla. US Corulitu.1on, politi. 
cal panic!l and dCClioot., prasurt grou~ Congreo&. pmskk:nl . ~. 
rouru;, eMl rlghu and Ilbcnia., :and forrign albirs. (Sf,W.sp >-
111 ........ e:rlco" SCale: .... d Local ~",me:DI and PoIJtk5. State:CORIiIilullons. 
Il'gI.>;larure . govrmors.<:ouru. counries. Rlunidpalil!n, "PC":w districtS. and inter· 
govrmmrntal relaliom. (~W,Sp) 
120. Introdualon 10 I,aw. Courtllin both thdr Iq:aI and polilical roles, (5 ) 
UO. Imtodudloto 10 Political Rc:KardI . lbc methodology. melhods, and 
approaches WiclIO!oludy:and:uWYU polillcal C\'O!nts:and rel:II~ip§. (}W) 
131. OrIentation and Ubnu'y R~arch. Inlro<1uct;on 10 USC or libruy re· 
iQUrrn for poIlllC'aI sc:lc:ncc:. I!O''O!mmml. and I"""bw. I""tudes orientalioo ron · 
cc:rnlng C3m:Il':uwJ am-ano.....:1 tn.Jnil18. ( 2W) 
20S. CLuh o rCutI""'" An inlrrdiJldplinary<:OUr.SC 10 dc>'t1op1U1 appr«i.I. ;on 01 
other 5oClci<tia. Ihcir >'<lIua. irulltudoo5, and bch:Mor:ol po.lI~ ( S ) 
SS 210. IntrodtKtJon 10 Inlcmatkl.w Pulhk::!l. AtWy5is 01 !be natiorW..ole 
I)>itrol as "''ell as inlmkpc:ndcntt 01 !be gIob.ll community. ( SW) 
SS 220. ComparatJvoo: PoIItJCI. Cornp:vUon.'I 01 ditrercnca in polilical cull,,", . 
it!Mi.ullons, and ptOCai6CS. Indudin@;authoritarian 10 Ikmocnlk S)"SlCITIS. yjo. 
knee: and oorrupcion. poIilical <kw:1opmm1. and public: policy. ( Sf,Sp) 
227. Introduction 10 Latl.n ....... e:rlc:o. I'o/ilical instilulions 01 "",ions oll.a. in 
.-\Incric1 ( ~ ) 
260. Introductlocllo Publk~. ~u IxI:sk IIlcoria, cono:qMS. 
~ and :uW)'si!I 01 rutTenl practices and problems In goycnunenul 
admini.!oInlioo. (~f.W,Sp ) 
305. Pulltlo In I'u..... Wa)'5 in whkh poliliai ha>'e bttn depicted In rnajnr 
tnOlion piclW'C$:and usc: oIfilm 10 ~ polilial ~ (}) 
] 11. Partln and E1«tJ.o .... I'olilial panies. c:unpaigns. and dccdons. ( 5f ) 
]12. Public Opinion and PoUIkaI Iklu.vlor. Appro;ldIc.>i 10 !be MUdy of 
polit ical bch;Mor. onal)~ oIpublic opinion and sur>q n:snrch. (4W) 
}Il. U.s. lc:al5btJvoo: Polltla. II slmul>lion oflhc Irgisl>lh.., pnxc:,;,; in thc U.s. 
~(5Sp) 
174 Politic(d Sder/ce 
JI". Tl>c Presidency. The." *"erm.ic ~udy d tho: "merican I"n:!iidtncy. The." 
l'rnidcmilLll"Ol<:. dWX'le. , DId J'O",,,,,:orr in''OI.ig:o.ed as vc tho: PK:sidcn.ia1 
'l':lIlSaC'Iiom; ... ;.h !OClected publics. (J) 
J16. Re ........ i\)n In a Feder.r.1S)'3iIem. ttowfnknli)m C(lf$1"2im!he nunnc:. in 
"nich .e'8 .. d~.ion ill :and l'3fl be udlknaknl in .he U.s.. as ,",~II 2.S Ihc .dalr.~ 
;>d\WlUfICS of ahCfN.ivo, (J) 
J 17. In.errs! GroUP!II. An ~of ci'~rm· ohilJtylO in/Iucno:::e tho: fonnation of 
public poii<)' as mo::mbc:n 01 groups. (J) 
J19. Sc.I: Rolu and PolillQ. Explorr:l .. vmcn·s 51~11IS in .he poilliol 5)'!iIcm 
including .opIcssuch 1'1: Women DId tho: ~"', Public f\>Iiq. PoIilicai Thoughl. DId 
Womrn_PoIltM.::lI ""IIuc.ks DId 1khMor. (:~) 
]21 . W~ern Euro~an Government and PalJda. 8riwn. Frarocc. Gcrmmy. 
luly. DId Sc2nd1nrn... (S) 
]1:2. PoIJ.lcal Violence and Rn-olUilon . SllIdy:and analysisof poUlial 'iolcocc 
from 5101e cuc:rclon . • errorism. and roup d'etat to rnQlu.loo. ("> 
]2]. Middle &$ten. CoOVemmem and Politics. OW) 
]21. Latln American Govemmen. and Polltla. GcncnJ (n.'C,,'\e'o>.' of ~tin 
~riC'an poll.lo;.'$ DId u.llization of caoo: 51udlcs froll1 spttific countri~ ( 4) 
]]1. American Polllkallbl}Ughl. The hiMOI'j' of ~ pol;' ia] IhooJglll 
from Ib EuropcaD aml'CCdcnb.O Ihc prnctIt. (S) 
J4j. Political Groanph)'. 1l1c n:""lomhip beI,,'CCD orth and 5U.1c. World 
polillcal phenomena 51udicd from " gcognphic polo. <JI ,;c,.. including ;nlCtn<!. 
. iotW bound2rio:s. terri.orW >C1'i, and bndJockcd .'il3t~ (jF) 
}46. Vietnam W .... au. ,..;,u CQ\IC. hilcory of !he ,",'U in Indoc:hiou from I9.tS .o 
I \l7S Will 51udy ~ tip«U of u.., ronIlict. including miliwy and poIilical 
51n.o:gr Willabo:a.w:o;o ...... term~(jW) 
380. InIJ'O(hOCllon 10) Publk Potlcy. EDminQdilfcn:n. approacoo 10 the 51ud)' 
of public poI .... ,.DId difJcrcnI \'3Iuc dlmcnsions in the doign ofpolldcs. (jW) 
4 10. Politic» and Public Policy. fJrplalns public policies as nllonal expressions 
of poIltit. .. !OClf-ImcrcM. DId cxplot'cs the: rcb.tlon'iohip beI ... «n !OClf·inle,O!. and 
,,,Iucs M>C'h 1'1 *~I.y"" and ~dlIcicncy"" in pol ... ,. (J) 
'I I. Public Chol~ and Publk Policy. ]n\'Olvc:! lhc :>pplk:ition 01 economic 
mcthod,oj .o.he 51udy ofpolilig and pul>lk policy. (" ) 
4 13. Lobbyln(lln II>., Lt:8I.dat~ Procns." lobOying .imubt ion offcr.,(] In 
eonjunnloo whl> congrt-....lOfUl ~mulation COOl"'"' . "Lcgisb.tive PoUtics." I'Kreq. 
uisltc: PoISe j I ~ (jSp) 
1]6. Metro-urban Politics. (3W) 
4]7. Ma.o!i Belief S)'3iI"nu aDd Pub]k Poliey Seminar. Public opinion and 
he]id' S)'Mcms in public policy arW)'l'J5. ( 4) 
4 18. Nalunl Kesourca and Eftrironmenlal Policy. UU5G of cm.ironmcnllll 
and IU.l1r.I.i re!OOfttS prob .... ""':and cv.alu.:.clonof political DId pm""e ~ to 
ohern. Sludy oIl"CQnOmla and poli. iQ :>pplicd 10 lhc crwiroruncnt. Production. 
proICClIoo. and aJI~.ion of!lCat'« taiOIlrttS by mu1<~ :and poIitic1l sysIcms. 
(4) 
122. SOvIet and IiasCffn European G<M:mm.,nl and PoUtks. (4F) 
121.JapallCK Govnnmcm and PoIJtk:a. ( "F) 
125. ChinCK Gc:tnmmenl and Pol/tJQ. (SW) 
126. SOuth.,... Asian Gow::mmem and Potltks. (4Sp) 
128 ( d628)'. Politics or Do:o'dopm.,ut. Political d<:vclopmcm. locluding 
ctw'Igel; in insIltul\ons., anil\KlQ, kvcl of p.u1icip;llion. b3si.s of Icgilimacy.:and 
increased ttntnliud po"'''' :and pttnmcm ap;d>ililics. (1) 
1]2. !lbtol")' or PoUllca.I Thought I. !'bto. Ari5l0I1c. the Stoio. AUgusllnc. 
Aquinas, Manillo:and WHlWn. Mxhiavl::lli. (4F) 
<i]3. IIbtol")' ofPoUdcal Though. II. M:ochiavo:lIi. l.ulhe •. Cahin. 1I0bb0:s. Lockc. 
Monlaqulcu, ROUS&e:lu , lIumc. Burke. (1W) 
0'. 1Ib101")' o r Pollllcal Thought III. franl Hagel tJlrough ninct«mh :and 
Iwcmleth ttmuriCS: Utliitarianbm. SocilLlism. M:uxism. lcnirusm. Stalinism, M:on-
ism, and fasc:ism. Ubcnll5m. and l)emoenc:')'. ( 4Sp) 
413. Na.k>na.I Sccurh)' Policy. DccWon·nW;ing 0pI1om in lJ!i dcfcruc prDgI"lIIRS 
<» 
....... Inl.,<na.lonal ...... and Orpn.t;utlo05. Mal'):si5ofthe: function oflntCtn<!· 
IIOflal "'wand UltCtn<!tionaJ orpnlza. ioM" (j) 
.... , . latin Am"rIcan FOftlgo Alfan. A !>\udy and anaI)'Sis of the foreign 
rC"'llomofthc 1 ... ln "",,,rian outlom amoog ~lvQand "ith!he rot of the 
" u k!. (jSp) 
.... 7. American Fon"' lJD PolIcy and the Padflc. An :analysis of the COOtctnpOr· 
:uy forci8l" pot;c;a ofthc rmjor CQUDt""" ilUrrounding the North Pxlfic. (5f ) 
1'-0. Political Anal)'lJls. I'ohtical (\a.a. qIllImic,,;vc and :analytkallcchniquc$. 
(4Sp) 
151. Su",e), RCllCan:b. ~roc.l"ll q~SlIonnair~ sampling. lmemewing. 
anal)'5is. I'rcn:lluillilc ' pcrmiMlon of insIruclOI'5. (4 F) 
452. American Mlllu.ry IIIsIOI")'. Iti5loty of the """..,Iopmcm oflhc " n,crkan 
mlUlary cSlablbhmcm and lu rc .... loruhlp to .1>c: changing ~rican and g1oh.:tl 
cm;ronmcn, (1) 
4S3. Ex~rlmental ReKarch In Polltlcal Sci",..,.,. Examines howe~nb 
can he w.cd 10 gr.'C ~11n!iI partial ano. ... ~r.; tOiiOOlC ofthc D'I06l irnporwu qUCSIions 
in poIllical~. (~Sp) 
451 (<1651). Election Campaigns. Intro<illClion 10 Ihc lIWty o:ornponcnt>' d 
orpnlzing. l"OOducting. and filuncing a campaign. Including ClIm(Wgrt iitr<ltqw. 
candkIa.e KCfUitmcnl. polling. ;>d\'Cftiliing. and pn:ss n:~ (45(1) 
162. Public p.,nonnel "dmln\slraLlon. Recruitment. lraining. and cv.alw.ion 
OW) 
163. PubUc Finance AdmlnbtnatJon. ~~and poIkia. (jSp) 
1M. Admlnbtnllvc La .... lqpI cootrol ofadminiMnlr.'C ~ ( JSp) 
165. Administration in Drftloplng """as. Role of public .:>dminblr<llion in 
dc\o'Clop .... " ~io;. (jF) 
471 . American Coll!ll llUilonal Law I. Go>",mmcnul 1'O"'~n, 5cpanlion of 
JlO"'~"'. ehecb and b.:Ibnco. fedenllsm. and d"" I'f'OC"'5 of 12w. (4W) 
"72. Am.,rlan Coll!lll.udonal La ... II . Equali!)' and 8i1l of Righl'l prol<-'Ctions. 
(~Sp) 
"n. Supreme Coun Simulation. Simulation of Suprcmc Coun . 1~IO.I<-"ur 
apJ11'O'''al ,clluln:u . (5W ) 
48\1. SpccW Topics In I'olltlcal Sclcnce. Credi. arr-angcd Prerequisl tc: instruc· 
tor's <--oru;cm. ( I·SF.W.Sp). 
49<1. Senior SemInar. Comf>rcherul\'C ptr.;pcc!i''C of political scicno: a1; a dbd· 
plinc. (j-Sf). 
4\11. R.,adlnfl!'land ConI'ercn«. IndMdttall)' diltt'lcd Stud)' in sub;ccts of"!"' · 
ctallmct'Ol to 51udcnl5. ( I·S) •• 
516. PoUl1cal Eronom)'ollhe USSR and liasCe", Europe. Dacriplion and 
anaJ)'Sis olthc COOtctnpOnr)' CC'OOOIIIk S)'SIems of tho: USSR and Ewcm EUI'Op<', 
"';!h e<nphWs 00 proI:Ikms of economic policy and <=otnl planninaJ. ( JSp ) 
5\11 . Campalgo Inle"",hlp. " \jUUtCf ampaign in.crmhip. (2· 1 S). 
5\12. Wl$hlnlJlon Inte~bJp. " quartCf ~ :od:rninQtnli\IC. or IepI 
in'erru.hip In Wa.\hinfJlon. D.C. (2· 1 S) 
5\13. SCate G<M:mmenl Inle~hlp. A quart". lcgWau.~. 1obbyUtg. DC' adminis-
trative In.erru.hJp in the $Ule 1JO''CfIUnctt1 of Uu.h or those 01 any (lII\ct'.!iWe 
g<l'I't:mmcn •. (2· 1S) 
5\11. Administration Int""",hlp. A quane. administra. r.~ inlernship al tho: 
local 0 ' 5U.tc """I. ( 1-8) 
601. Scope and Mt:th0d8. (4f) 
602. Mffhods In Publk Policy. (~) 
609. PhU080phy orSodai Sde...,,... (~) 
610. Polhlcsand Public Policy. (~) 
611. PubUc Choke and Public Policy. (<4Sp). 
6". Amcrkao PoIJt.k:a. (4) 
617. Mass 8cUer S)'lllelDll .... d PubUc Policy Scmloar. (4Sp) 
618 «('5.86). Natural RC!lOUf'CC:II .... d Envlroomental Potier. PoIitlc:al Ecoo· 
om)'or Envtronmenw 00W1ty. (4W) 
6l0. Companttvc Polltks. ( 4). 
621. WCS(ern European GovcntmentIJ and Polhla. (4) 
62]. Middle Eastern ...... Ullul. (4) 
624. ProblelmO In Comp;oratJvc PoUlics. (4). 
628 (d'28). Polllics o r Dc¥c lopmenl. ( 4 ) 
640. International PoUIiQl Theory. (4) 
64t. American Forclan Polky. (4) 
642. NaliooaI Scrurtly Policy. (4) 
64] . Special TOpk$ In NatJonai Scrurky. (4) 
644. PoUta of Global En..tn)flmcnw Proble ...... (<4) 
6t6. Europe and America. (4) 
6S3. E.s:pcrlmenw Rac:at'Ch In PoUIlcaI ScIence. ( 4Sp) 
6S4 (cWS4). ElCCllon Campalap>a. (4Sp) 
Department oJ 
Psychology 
Head: Professor Blainc R. Worthcn 
Office in Ray B. WI.."St (Education ) 303 
Professors Ger.ald R. Adams, Michael R. Benoch, Waller R. 
Borg. Glendon W. CastO, Keith T. Chl..'CketlS, Carl D. Cheney, 
John R. Cr.agun, Marvin G. Fifield,). Gr.ayson Osborne, Richard B. 
Powers, Charles L. Salzberg. Sebastian Striefel ; Professors 
Emeritus Arden N. Frandsen, David R. Stone, E. Wayne Wright; 
Associate Professors Frank R. Ascione, Richley H. Crapo. 
Edward K. Crossman, WiUiam R. Dobson, Kenneth A. Kiewra. 
DMTlian A. McShane, Elwin C. Nielsen, Karl White; Assistant 
Professor). Whonon Allen; Adjunct and OlnIcal Faculty 
Meridith Alden, ). Milo Andrus, Cunis R. Canning, BaneU W. 
Cardon. Robcn Charlron, Phyllis Cole, Margaret M. Dyreson, 
Jury Edgington, Marilynne Glatfelter, Joan K1einke, Glen H. 
Maw, Reed Morrill , Stacey Mott, Calvin Peterson, Thomas R. 
Schenkenberg, It:landJ. Winger, Jr. 
Degrees ofJe~d, Bachelor of Science ( 85), Bachelor of Art. . 
(SA), Master ofScience (MS), and Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) 
in P~)'chology; MastcrofSodai Sciences (MSS) with Psychology 
nujor o r minor 
Psychology 175 
660. PubUc Admlnblratiofl. (<4) 
661 (!561). ~lzatlOfl .... d Managcmenl orPubllc: AdminlslratJw A8Cn. 
des. (~F) 
662 (fS62). Public: ~nncl A.dminJ.oItr.lIion. (]W) 
66] (f56]). Public Finance Admln\sUalloo. OSp} 
664 ( f56oi). Admlnlsuallw u. .... (jSp) 
665 ( fS65). AdminbtrMiofIln ~loplnl Areas. OF) 
667. AdmlnlMraltvc IkhaYlOf' of Agcnd.,.. ( 4 ) 
681. ~mlnar, (4). 
691. Tuto rW. (1·5). 
692. Intermhlp. ( 1· 15). 
696. Research I'Toblenlilln PoUIic:al Science . (~) 
699. Cootlnuing Graduate AdYI5cmenl. ( I ·~). 
'f'atcmlM:1icaJ IKlDlllcD pl"CCC'dcd by d lndiC2tc: 3 dwd li$ling; p;ucnthc:tkal 
numbcn ~ by an I "'" Iht' ftJntWr c:ounc numbers. 
'Docripliom forc:ouna In Ihc600 3Itot.I100~CJII be: found in .... gndU3te a_ 
.Rqlc:3lablc lOr "talil OIak .. i lll nujor dqw1mcnt for limit3tiomon number 
at ~'m1iu !.luI can he counled lOr pualion. 
.-n.;. COUI'$C i$ al.$O offered by c:orrapondcntt Illrougto .... lifc ~ Learning 
Indcpmdcnt Study on~ 
Areas of spc:clallz.ation: Graduate degrees arc offered in 
School Counseling, School Pl.)'Chology, Professional·Scicntific 
Psychology (APA apprO\'Cd ), Analysis of Behavior, De\.'Clop-
mcntal Ps)'cho logy (with the Dt'partmenl of Family and Human 
Ot."Vdopment), and Research and Evaluation Methodology. 
Objectives 
On(' primary focus of the undergraduate major program in 
psychology is to prepare students for acceptanIX into graduate 
programs. A second focus is to prepare students for post-
bachelor employment opportunities, EmplO}ment opponuni-
ties for students with a bachelors degree in psychology arc 
dh'erse. Although thedt'Panment does not offer specific formal 
areas of conct:ntration at the bachelors level, other than the 
approv(.>d teaching major, listings of courses in psychology and 
related disciplines have been compik-d to assist srudents in 
taking combinations of courses which can lead naruraJly to 
different employment opponunitics. These areas include: 
- applied behavioral analysis 
-educational applicalions 
-general science 
J 76 Ps)'cbology 
- human scrvict:s 
-organizational beh:lvior 
-personal dcvclopmem 
More infonnation on carel-'1" alternatives and assistance in 
selecting ekl-'1ives appropriate 10 a Studcnl's career goals can be 
obtained from the ~-ychology undergraduatc adviser in Ray B. 
West (Education ) 300. 
The department :&.Iso offcrs undergraduate courses in the 
SIUdy of human and animal bt:h:lvior and in research methods 
used b)'ps)'chologists. These COUnieS arepcrtinenl to the educa· 
lion of sludents majoring in other areas. The department main· 
t:tins bolh human and animal l:tbor:tlOries to supplement didac· 
tic course work in the study of behavior. 
Requirements 
Departmental Admission Require ments. Admission 
requirements for the Dt:partmcnt of~ychology are the same as 
those described for the University on pages 8· 10. Students in 
good standing may apply for admission 10 the department. 
Psychology Major. Rl-"quirements for a psycho logy major 
consist of a broad 10 .... 'L'1" division preparation and a minimum of 
45 crc.."dits In p!l1'chology. The 45 o r more credits required in 
psychOlogy are as follows: Psy 101 , 11 0, 140, 380, and 510. No 
other eourses may be USttI 10 satisfy the 2 1 core credits. In 
addit ion, a minimum of24 credits of approved dectives must be 
taken to satisfy major ~uiremcnts. No more than 9 credits in 
readings and conference type courses will be allowed loward 
the major requirements. 
Psychology Minor. A minor in psychology requires the 
following classes for a tOlal of 18 credits: Psy 10 I , 110. 140, and 
5 10. 
Teaching Major and Minor. Certification for leaching in 
secondary schools is available through psychology. Studenls 
must also meet the requirenlCms of the Secondary F.ducalion 
Department. 
Psychology TeachIng Major. Requiremenls for a Psy' 
chology teaching maJor consisl of tcaching core cla.-.ses (28 
credil hours) plus 17 crc.."dits of approvc.."d electives for a lotal of 
45 credits. PsychologyTcachingCoreClassesinciude : Psy 101 , 
110, 140,342,3; 1,372, 421 , and 5 10. 
Psychology Teaching Minor. Rc.."quiremcnts for a leaching 
minor are the psychOlogy teaching core classcsonlyfora lotal of 
28 credit hours. 
Graduate Study 
The Depanment of Psyf:hology offers certification for school 
psychologists and S(:hool counsdors and Ole degrees of Master 
of Science and Doctor of Philosophy. Areas of speci.alization are 
professiona}.scicntific psychology, analysis of beha\;or, dc.."VCI · 
opmentaJ psychology (wilh the Department of Family and 
Human Development), and research and evaluation method· 
o logy at the PhD level; and school counseling, school ps)"Chol. 
ogy, and counseling p!l")'Chology at the MS level. See the graduale 
catalog for further infonnation. 
Psychology Courses 
070. Spclllil& Oink. Applk::llion of prog:r=untd l."jrnlqucs 10 adull SiXlling 
imp~mcnt. IndiYidu:ol!n."1Uctlon based on dlag1lOSlklesling. Spr<,.-!aI SeMc" 
Mudents onty. (IF) 
mi . Ruk Rudin, EIIldenc:y. SUeMa; wun. lllack !>kills. SiXrd·rnding.:and 
IUlorbl proced\lfQ 10 men Individual dilf~ ~ ~-icC!l ... uden~ only 
( IF.W.5p). 
ss 10 1. GenenrJ Psychology. Principlell or beh3vior of orpnbms including 
:ldemJl;c- methcxJoIosy in p5}'(hoiogy, <'OOdilioninfl and learning. perceplion :and 
thinking. child lk\"dopmenl. ~ily. abnormal p!o)'Chology, and ~ p5)" 
ct\oI<lm' (1F,W.'ip,su>-
SS 11 0. Iluman ~lopmeD1' Genenl. InUlIdoction 10~de\'d· 
opmenl willi ~on perttpN:oI., ~.COIV'itM. and~ devdopmnll 
Inchiklrro. ~~Ir.1'!!y 101. (HF.WSpoSll)O 
SS 121. b/iua In Human RcbooDli. A Oltldyof..-ariowi Unponanl d emenu 01 
human n:lallo<uhi~ Emptwi5 will be pL>ccd on pnClic:aJ "pplial~ frQm 
Ime~ . e/;&Iiono; throry (jF.WSp) 
122. Career Exploration. Designed 10 en:d>1e studenu 01 all d~line5 and 
levels of rduc:ulonal attainment to uplon: Indr nrttr intCre&ll' and potentiaJ 
C3f.W.5p) 
SS 140. Anal}'llb of BcIuYior: Bule Prine/pia. " 1000'-:1101}' coone about the 
SClenllflc nlCtho<h u)ed In tt>e Oludy of anIm:01 and hWIWl behavior. l'n:n:quisiIC: 
I'!!y ]0]. (4F.wSp,su ) 
rl}. Penon&! Study EmdenC")'. DesijplCd 10 ( ] ) incrnse a Oluden' ·5In'e~ in 
and knowledge ot1llc: llllMBiIy and (2) dc\"eIop>kiJIs in arcassudl :i5 note wing. 
listening. 101 oaldn&. and lexlbook radlng. ( 1·3F.W.!it» 
175. ColletJC Readln, and U..,nln,." pnClil:al <:<>Ur.>e, hiah'rindMduali2ed. 
dc.5Igr>rd 10 :aid in Improving the dfldency 01 rading and listening 'll<ilh. (2W) 
210. Iloman Oe.-elopmenc, A.do.lQUDa: . ~erislic5 oI:odoIeKen~:ond 
tt>eir psychological. educ:atiorW, :ond :odjustmenl:ol problems ~ diJIcus6ed in 
druiI. i'rerequi5iIe: I'!!y ]0] (jf .5u) 
221. IDltOOUCltxy eoop.,~ Wort< E>l:perlencr:. Edoc:oIDr"S and C1D(>Ioy<:n. 
oooper>.le 10 proo.io,k opp>nunilio fof 5Nden~ 10 apply cb.!.sroom throfy :ond 
pnoclples In JOb envIrooments, thef"ebyg:oinlns praClic:al expcrienc.: in ohcir IK:kL 
I'n:mjUb/Ie: "Pf"'"O'"3I 01 ~ departmenl coop rducallon roortlin.1,Ot 
( I ·SF,W.sp.su ) 
100. ChUd Abw;e and Nq!«t< A MuJtldlKlplinary Appn»eh. Go>! ;" 10 
equip JltIden ... wllh In i ..... TCUed know1cdge and • ......ucnc55 or 1Ilc: etiology. 
idcnlifical~XI . • qxvtl"l!- and In::olment ofabu!ird chiIdr"= and ahusr."e parenu 
(3W,su) 
j21 . AbnonnaJ hychol<l1lY." daIcrIp,1\"e :and cxplan:IIOI}'Oludyoftl"lC ,-,ukl;"'; 
of psychosd. J!")O.:lloneufO!!CS. and minor m.,>djustmcms-th<:i. ClU'lCS, mctl'lod.> 
of ImltnlC11' . and awoachc!i usoed in pn!\"enling P"Y"hoIogic:oJ nub(ijust.rnmu. 
h"emjulsllC:: J>sy ]01 (jF.W.5p)O 
312. ThlnklnlJand Verbal Leam.in&- Strcs.scs mcdl;&Iioruoi p<OCCNId in IhinldnlJ, 
rognillon. COO<:ept Inml"IJ. lransfer, and h~ as clemen ... ofcompin 
learning and problem MlMng. i'R:mjuisile: I'!!y 101. 0) 
315. htttpdo n and Psychoph}'llics. Alu./r.;/5 of lCIUOI}'-determincd bch;n;Ot 
and lhe metho<11. lindinfp, and principlQ of ...,..,...,.,. communicalion. Pn=qul· 
&lltt J>sy 10 1. ~ I~. (3) 
316. Pb)'$lok>&lcai Psycloology. InirodoctOl}'<."I"JUr.;C in anaromyand ptor..ioIogy 
n:J.:o, cd 10 tt>e ~I"" IICIVOUIIi 5)~em and behn"ior.Aboconsidered ~!he IICtII"2J 
:ond bio<:llcmic:aJ .!Uh!itnles of bchavioc-. PrcrequbllCS: ~ ]~, J>sy 140. (3) 
351. SoeW PfyclIot"",. Sttldy oftt>e inc1Mdua.l in 5Ociny: problems, thcorIo. 
and mc:tllodsof!liOCbJ psychology; wIU reble reading assignmenu locum:nl .....w 
iMues. (3) 
366. Eduaodo n&! Psychology forTeach.,rs. Principles and pnalca lOr dcY<cl · 
opmcnt of condillom fof dl"r<."IM Inmi .... J>rerequbllCS: J>sy 21 0 lOr :olI ... odcnu; 
J>sy 10 1. ]]0 lOr Elemcnwy Edoe:uion majors; 1'5). ]01 for SeCOIKbty Edocation 
nujors. (3F•W.sp.su)O 
372. Bch.1vlor ModI.Rcation. ApproacIle!l to bcI\aVior modifical;oo in a ,-ulctyof 
5Cl lilllP- An Individual proIcct if n:quirrd ofllle Oludenl. I'rer~isi,e: J>sy 101 . (3) 
380. Introduction to Edocatlooal and hycholOlJkal StatistIcs. Ekmcmaty 
5ludy of 5lalbtk"31 procedure! In handling 101 $COfC5 and oIhcr da ..... and of lhe 
concept.> needed 10 .~ currem educallonal and psyd>olog;c:oJ li,er>.lllJ"e. 
O F,W.sp.su ) 
392. Pnoctlcum. ( 1·3) 
421. Ptl'llOflallly Throry. An aplarulOf}' Mudy 01 ,'UIOO!; pc:r.;onalil)' lheoncs. 
thcic onfPn, and ~ 10 ~ u~tlIJ oIhuman be:havior """""qui. 
litt': I'sy 101 0) 
425. A<h'an«d Coope~ Won .E.J>C'rkn«. Coop.-nln~ cducalioo """"' 
upc.-tirott posilion, ~ Irm oIromplc1il)'and __ level 01 
c "'~rienee ~) ) Iudcnl _dnnees lowud eOmplel ion o( Ih" prOlll":lm. 
( 1· 15F,WSp.su>-
44.0. Analyals of khlmor: Lu rnlnlJ, MotMttJon. and f.mod on. 1n..Jorplh 
namirulion 01 ~ prineipks lruroduecd in I'sy 140. I'rincipIQ P'elltillfl_ 
cvmpkJ: human and animal be:hJ>ior an: con.sklrrnI a!i .. ~II a!i rmoliona! and 
mociv:ulon.1J bctOD in bc:hMo:w- lAb IncIIKkd Pn:fajUisilC': I'sy 140. (4) 
491 . Un<kf'l"'dWU" ReKat'Ch ~alm Opponunlty. A CQO(l"I':IIM: procC& 
ot~, in,.olig:lllon. ~. or ere:ad';rybnween bcultyand Oll" or more: 
Rudmb. Pn:rc:qUisilC" "I'Jlf'OVoIl 01 ~hoIogy tlo::partmo:nl URCO coordinalor 
( l ·j f .WSp.su). 
~no (d610) '. Jllstory and SyM:elllS of PsycholOllY. ThrorC1ica1 and hiillorical 
dc'\~Iop"""'1l< In ps)'1:ooiogy "'; th prinwy cmpha.~ on nineteenth :mol ",,= ti<:th 
elmtu'}' dn'r lopnlC111l<, oJ though C2l'1i<:r prc:cursors an: :ilio ~~rc:d. Prerc:qui· 
site: 1'5)' 101. ( ..-W,Sp) 
515. psyclu .. IOIIY of AIj.lnIL. 1'0 :at:qu.mt stU<knll< with tit<: ps\'chQlogic:IJ prot:<:ss 
changes In the eldcrly. the <:Oping mn:hml5nlS UKd by the cklc:rly. and the 
~h re:L>t<:d 10 the abtM:. (4) 
no. Inll"Oducd o n 10 CoUllMUn8 and Guidance. An Introduction 10 the futt,W. 
""",tal ~Ilng and guldanu pnnciplQ :mol tt>coria that an: :appllc2bJ.;, in 
vuiou:ti ~tirljp' in whit:h they an: practlced Ittta!Uisile: I'sy 10] (j) 
524. Worbhop In GukLulc-e. DaIgncd for undcrp,.du:u" or g:rodWlte ~I 
iIIudmt;,. Xn'CS :1$ an 0\,.,..."""" of the ''lUicd >oki]!,. needed by rounsdo<s in 
ditlCrml J:nlinp. (1-6). 
530. Psychometrks. E~Wll ion. int«prt'ta,Ion. :tnd usa 01 'au ol inl"lligcncr. 
aptltuda.lnieJ'Ol. ~iry. and ~"","L Pn:rrqui5iIO: I'sy 101 . J80. (5) 
555. Ptnonnd P!IychoIotly. Metho<h and prindplQoIpoychologyas applied 10 
the ~ andliOlu,ion vlpc:nonno:l proIlInm in businQ5 and indu.iIIry. Prc:rrqui . 
5it..s:1'$y 101, j80or"<l"lv:airnl 0 ) 
560. PrIndpl~ oflm",rvkw\na,. An u2.n;na'ioo vI!he principla:mol ~ 
vlinlCf\-kvo1ng wi'h an C'01flh2.<is 00 otJo(:r.ing and pnc1icing in,,,,r.in.ing !J,:ill'l. 
'" S90. In<kpentknl Study. IndhidtW discu-WO<! and in''''D51vc:study 01. panicu· 
!:at probkm or an::>. Pn:rc:qulslte, Ifl>Iructor's ron."<:n,. (l · jF.W,Sp,su)" 
5\11. Intkpc:otkm Rn.c:arch. f.~rlnlCnll<:md dcmonst r:otlon p~1l< arc con· 
doct" d anU rc:pot1c:d. PreKqlll<ilc: instNctor'. ron. . :m. (l.jF,W,Sp,Su)" 
593. IlllItJ'uctlonal App .... mlcc:l hlp . Tr:ol ning and pr.>elical e~riC1lC'" in ~Iy. 
ing tht: tcchni'lursof comlng<'n<:y nWl3jjcnlCnt 10 Ic:.chlng. Prc:rcquisitc: insrruc· 
tor'5 cun.o;ent. ( I · 3f .W,Sp,Su). 
601. Inll"Oduc:d on to &aJuation, Evalwuton !.'otkls and fnc:tlW Gulok· 
Unea. (j·SF,Su) 
610 (d5IO). Illstory and SyM:eou oL P!Jyl:hoIOllY. (4w,Sp) 
"61 2. Analysis of Ikbarion Imttumentauo n. (jf.W). 
615. Ikh2vlonl "-..... 01 and Stoi""_bl«t~· (3F) 
616. Ikbav\o)n.l T ........... "'n' oLCbUdhood Psychologkal Dbonicts. CH 
620. Prlndpla o f CounM;Una and P.ryo::hoth" .... py. Pn:r..qu~Ie: 8S<kgrtt In 
~or rd.lItcd lidd (jf ,Su)' 
621. Vocational Guklaoct: Workshop. ( I ) 
622. GroupCou~UD' and Psyd>otherapy: ThI'Of')' and Pnctlcc:. Pre",'!ui· 
l.i1CS: I'sy 620 and 615. (JSp)' 
623. Theones orPtnlOnaIll}' and P.rydIotherapy. O F) 
624. WorkshOp In Guidance:. (1.(». 
Ps)'cholog)' 177 
625. Gnduac" COOp Utitve Wort. E:i""",,,occ:. ( ]. 15F.W,Sp,Su ). 
·'626. c............ Orw:topn""n l< Thwry and PractJcc:. (3'11) 
6l7. ~1.(jW)' 
628. Psychopathology II. (jSp) ' 
629, NOMlt:reotypk Approacb"'ll IO Cou~Una,. Prerequisites: I'$yHO. 6lO. 
6j5 or conM:TII oIlmt"'t:lor (If)' 
630. Group T"",ln" Prc:rcqu15i1~ hy ~jO. (3W)' 
6j l . IndlvldU21lntd1i8"'occ: T ..... n ... I'rcfajUbJIC': I'$y s3O. (jf )' 
6 j 2. Proj«tM Technkj_, Introductory. Prerequisi lCS: I'$y 530. 630. 6j l 
OF)' 
63j. Throtftlcal Coc1fbtency. (jW)' 
6J.'. P.rydIologkal Consultallon. (3'11)' 
6j5. 636, 6j7. ,,"Cltrom In CouOMUnIL and P.ryo::hothe rapy. Pn:rcquisltc:· 
P:.y 635 nlm! be: taJu:n ooncum:nH)' with I'!>y 620 unlos!he iII\Kkn1 has twJ ~ 
p<nious ~ In principia; :and Il'Chniqua; 0( COUIl""lifl8, (j) (j) (j )., 
650. Im" rdlKlpllnary Workshop. ( \ . j) 
65'. Moral Oevclopm",ntln the Family. (3) 
660. Corft iai ion and R~lon In P.rycholOllY and Education. Pn:r..qui. 
iII,e: ~}fIO. (3W,Su) 
661. Inle"'ntblllwistJai In P.rychoIOllY and Educ:aUon. Pn:rnJuisilC': P"y 
}80 (jf,Sp) 
666. Prlnclpl"'ll of'lc amln .. (3) 
667. Introduction 10 EdUClltk>na1 and P.ryc:.bologlc:al ReKat'Ch.l"rc:rt:quisiteo 
hy~. (jf.W,Sp,Su ) 
668. Indlvtdual EnJuatlon of Academ k Achi""",w"m and Tr.lIlng Pft· 
$Cboo1 O llJdrr:n. (jSp) 
670. Granl&ma.uhip In Ed ucalJon and P.rychoIOllY' (j·5W)' 
681 . k mlnu. ( I.j)e 
685. Rn.c:arch s"mlnar. (2 ) 
6\10. Inck:pendt:n, Sl:udy. ( l ·jF.W.Sp,Su). 
691 . Indepcnck:nl Ra;ca.rch. Prercqu~lc: instructor'. coru;c.'D I. ( 1-jF.W,Sp,Su). 
693. TeachcrTralnlng Pnakum . (1 · ~F.W,Sp.su). 
6\1\1. Continuing Gndwtle Advbt:m", nl. (] . ]2F,W,Sp,Su). 
70j. Dalll CoUectlon Tn:hnkj ..... ln f.vaIuation oIProgramJ In Educatlon 
and Psycho&o(ry. (j) 
705. Inlerru.hlp in Evaluation oI~ In Educatlon and Psyc:bology. 
( 1.a.·.W,Sp,Su) 
7 10. 8 1oloakal BaJJ. oL 8ebarion PbyfiologiaL (;iF) 
7 I I . LnrnInIJ, Mothomon. Cofptltlon. and Emotion. (5f) 
7 12. Drw:1opm",nw PsychoIotIy. OW) 
7 13. Social and Orpnbatlonal But:s of khlrioc'. (5Sp) 
723. Spt:clal Problen1ll and ....... to Prora!8lonal Psyc:bology. PrefajUisile: 
10 be: I2kn1 duriD{C la1\t year ol doctOr.>! program. (jSp)' 
725. ProreMk>na1 EthIQl and Standards. (j f ) 
732. ProJ«tIv", T«hnlquo, -"MInced. Prerc:qulsiK'5: ~y6j2. nl:;lS(er!i tkgrtt 
(jW)' 
J 78 /?lmge Sclt"'c(' 
716, 7J7. I"radlcum In Q:)un.-.:U.,.~. Of.W,Sp.5u) (.W.W,Scl,su)' 
7 J8, AppIkd 8ehawft)r.uw"b Inl"rnshlp. (j.6F ..... ' ,Sp,su)8 
739. A6Yutc<d I"radlcum In COutuc:llngand ~rapy.(j)· 
" 740. ~rim"nbll AM-Iym of8e~ &uk Prindpta I. Of) 
" 74 1. E:l:perlm"ntal ~ of8e ..... vtor. 8;uk: Prindpks II. i'Krftp1;';I", 
!')y"0 O W} 
742. F.x)Xrlmt'ntal AolaIY'b of kbarior. ApplIaUons. (3Sp) 
747. Pftctkum Supervblon. (jf,Sp)' 
7SO. Inl«dlKlpllrtaryWorbbop. (\.~). 
766. Psyehologk.'lll Foundal.lotu of EdlK2tlon. (3) 
767. Onlgnlng f.d.ucalJoM-l and P!Jychologlcal R~. f'n'Il:QU~I(s 
f.duc/Psy660. 66 1. 667. (3Sp.su) 
781. s"mlnar In Prof~M-I P!JychoJovy. (,.j)' 
Department of 
Range Science 
Head: ProfeMQr john C. Mah .. "(:hek 
Office In N:nural Rc..'SOUrctS 2 10 
Professors Thadis W. Box, j:lmes E. Bowns, Martyn M. 
CaJdwell. l>on D. Dwyer. Kendall Ljohfl$()n, Neil E. West.john 
P. Workman; Pror~~ Emeritus Karl G. Parker, Anhur 0 
Smilh: Associate Professors Brien E. Nonon, Philip). Urness; 
A.~"iistant Proressorsjamc..'S P. DobroYo'Oh;ki, Paul F, McCawic..-y, 
Frederick D. PrQ\'CIUlI,j:lllll'S H. Richarct. . : Research Assistant 
Proressors Edilh B:leh Allen. O:lvid A. Pyke; Adjunct Profes-
sor C. M. McKell: Federal and State CoUaborators Dennis 
AUSl in, Ray W. 8rown, Douglas A. Johfl$()n, Walter f . Mueggler, 
jamc..'S Pfister, Michadlblphs 
Degrees offered: Bachelor ofScic..'nce (85) with opponunily 
for Honors dc..1!,rtt in Range Science, Masler of Science ( MS), 
and Doctor of Philosoph)' (PhD) in Range Science; MS and PhD 
in Ecology (Range); MS and Phi) in Walershcd Sciena 
Areas of s~clallzation; BS degree in lUnge Science has pro-
grams of emphasis In lUnge Management, IUngl:'·\i\"t$tock Pro-
duction, forest· range Managemcnl, Ran~ WatCr9100 Man.agl'· 
memo Range RcsouJ'C(' Economics. Range·wildlife Reialions, 
Ran~ Rehabilitalioo, and InlemaliOfU.l Range Managemcni 
Courses 2nd curricula in the department provide educalion 
and training thai prepare slUdenlS fora variety of c:m:ers rdolled 
10 r:mgc1and resource managemem. These careers arc usually 
..... ilh sUle agencicsand the numerous federal land managc..ment 
agencies In Ihe Dt"panmenlS of Agriculture and Ihe Interior bUI 
arc increasingly with priv,l.Ie industry. 
'784. ~.I'n'mf.Ii>lI'" ",,·6j2. (~)' 
790. Inckpt'ndcnl SlIOCty. (\ .jf .W ,sp.su)8 
791, Indt'pt'ncknl ReHatCh. ( l ·jf.W,Sp,Su)8 
m . InlnNhlp. ( 1-4f.W,Sp,Su )4'· 
791. ObKrtatIon. ( I 18f.WSp.su )4' 
' l'atrnthnkallllOrn/)('n pra.-akd by dlndica'" a duall~iog. 
' 1>ocripI1oonIo forCO\lf"Q III 1M 6OO.nd 700~ C2n IX 1Ound," 1M Vodu;l,,, 
..-,~ CO\II'>CS l-:u! he: wrn only by plo)'I."hoIogy gradlwc ~lKknts. 
8 Rcpnubk for Cm/JI Ch«k .. ith najordcpart""",1 for limiuliotI!ion numllcr 
d cn'di\!i W, C2n Ix ~vunll:d for graduation. 
""'~~"OUIK b abo o/fcn'd by corrnpootkocc through tht' ure Spm Inming 




Depanmcntal Admission Requirements. Admission 
rcquircmenlS for the [k-partment of Range Science arc the ~c 
as those dc..'SCribcd for the University on pages 8- 1 O. SludenlS In 
good Slanding may apply (or admission to the dc..-partmcllI. 
Summer Camp. Summer camp. which nomully (ollows the 
sophonlOre yeu. is considered 10 be Ihe point of admission 10 
the t"'J./lge science curriculum. Minimum qualific:Uion Slandard .. 
for admission follow: ( I) c..'OmptctiOn of 90 quarter cn..-dit. . of 
course work, (2) a 2.2 O\-cr.ill GPA, (3) complelion ofapproJd .. 
m:llclySO percem ofthc rc..'qui rcd lower division courscwork in 
Ihe range science curriculum. (4) an inlroduclory course in 
biOlogy and a malhcmal.ics course equivalent 10 collcgl:' algebra, 
and (5) a 2.2 GPA in this required course \l."Ork. 
8achl:'Jor of Science in Range Management. !'or the 
degree. studcnlS must compku: basic courses in chemistry, 
malhematics, Slatislics. compUicr science. biOlogy, economics, 
and soils. Other required courses include ecology. lUonom)" 
plant physiology, animal production and nutrition, forages, and 
thc NalUral Rc:souIU:S core. Rc..'quired Range Sciena courses 
include RS 19'), 300. 301. 384. 441 , 445, 461 , 491 , 563. S65,and 
570. In addition, the srudem must complcle summer amp, 
consisling of RS 298 and FR 30 I and 302, and lake fW 300, WS 
380. and FR 300. Requirt:d, wrillc..'fl communiC:llion, approvt:d 
General Educalion, and c1ccth-c courses make a lotal of 16 to 18 
credils per quarter. A spccia1 inlcmationally orienlcd curricu· 
lum is prO\'idcd for foreign Sludents. 
Range Uvn'1ock Production OptIon. In addi tion 10 thOse 
coursc..-s listed for a BS in range managcmcnl, thl:' following 
courses :lre rt .. 'qUifl-d; RS 600, AOVS 300. 365, 442. 456, 508. 
509. and 585; and Bioi 313. 
Forest-range Managem e nt Option_ This major in the 
dl."Panment rl.'qui res the fo llowing courses in addition to those 
courses listed for a 8S degree in r.tnge management: R5 298 and 
FR 301 , 302, 320, 324, 330, 435, 445. 
Range-watershtd Management Opt.ion. In addition to 
those courses listed fora 8S in range management, the following 
courses arc requirl.-d: Phyx 120;Gt."01 111 or 560; Bimet 530; WS 
375, 420, 475, 489: and Soils 565, 566. 
Range Resoura: Economics Opt.ion. This option requires 
the following COUr.K.'S in addition to those courses listed for a 8S 
degree in range management: RS 568; f con 500 and 501 ; Acetg 
201 : BA 340. 
Range-wildlife Relations Option. This option requires the 
following courses in addition to those listed for the BS in range 
management: RS 607: FW 290, 401, 430, 431 , and 432. 
Range Rehabilitation Option. In addition to those courses 
listed for a BS in range management, the follOwing courses arc 
requirl.-d: CEE 221 : Geol I I I; RS 608; Soils 555, 556; Soils 565 or 
FR 527. 
Environmental StudJes Opt.ion. The College of Natural 
Resources also administers an imcrdisciplinary major in envi· 
ronmental studics. Sec P'lge 11 7 for further information. 
General Infontl2tion. The specific detai ls and require-
mentS o f each option ate provided en ;, £), student major in the 
depanmem. With the help of an adviser, the .student fo llows an 
outlined program which ffil.'t:ts all requirements for cach 
optiOn. The l.'Ourscs required plus approved ("reneral Education 
and elective courses total 186 credits. 
Graduate Study 
The dl.'Partment offers the Master of Science and Doctor of 
Philosophy dl.-grec:.'S with specialization in range management, 
ecology, watershed science, range economics, game-range 
management, and international range managemem. See the 
graduatc catalog for requircments and further information. 
Rm.ge Science COllrses 
NaIUra.! R~n;:H COUt5n IOlthrougb 699arr l""edundrrlhreoUrX" 
01 Natu.-a.l RaIOUn:r8. p"-(Ic: 48. 
199. Rangr Sclrn"'" OrirntaUon Seminar. Orientation 10 !he- proIosion 01 
R.angr Monag<:mtf1t and \he Rangr Sci<-rK"r ~rulknL ( I ~') 
225. Inu-odUCIory Int r nWIlp/ Go-op. An Int roductory k\lcl roUlOltion:l.l work 
n p r firncr In :an In":'rmhip/~th" rdUCItion poeilion apptUYN b)' !he-
~L(I-6F.W,Sp.su ) 
298. Range Ana.lpls. Hdd idcnlilkalion of $lImmo::r ~ plants. MC"lhods:and 
I~ol vqotlation anaIysG. Pncti« In range allotmall a.w,.m. ( I Summa-
c.m,,> 
300. Prindplrs oflbngc: """-nall"'mrnt. AppUc;alion 01 ~ 5cirncr prin<ipks 
10 !he- nunagrmc:tlt 01 rangrJands. Emptw.izr:s~ lilioIory. multiple- U§C:, rcoIof!Y. 
:and ph~ 0/ rarlfIC producIMl)' and uliHnlion, ~nn.. 01 grning 1IWUfI'" 
mrnt, and rarlfIC ~mt:nl. (3F,Sp ) 
361. Range Prlndplet_ flr. ld Stt>dy. flc1Jl5lud)' oInngr rnanagancnl princI. 
p iC!> and pnctkc$; nngc sitts, condition and t.-rod n-:oiuation. l'rcrcquisi lCS: RS 
199. C(>I"K'Utn:n1 ~ntion In ItS 300. :and prrmi.'Iliion 01 illSltuclor. (2F,sp) 
10 329. Pasto.-a.llsm. Worldwide' pr"'JX'CIlvt- 01 1M Inlen<:t ion bclwttn the 
« oIogy 01 puto ral atn$ :and thee people ... -he) i1Ul">5bt on these grning bn<.b: the 
advan~ and probkms 01 tnt!illonal nORiOldism. ( 3 ) 
LS 334. Gcnr.-a.l Ecology. Inl etTt"lOlllomhlp$ bclWcc:Tl plams :and :animab :and 
Ihrir en\ironmenl.li II lhee 1"",1 oflntllvldual 0IlI""1Mns; ~ies popublions:and 
R(mgc Sderlce 179 
r~rms wiTh cmpIw.i>; 00 their .'iIfOCluK and fuoctioo. h uman lmplic"aTioos. 
.-\ppfU''t'd Gmcr.tl FAUlOItlon. (Sf.W.5p,5OJ) 
385. Fldd f.cology. Ac:Id.'iludiG with rdcn:n.:r 10 plant and:aruma! «"OIogy 
i'n::rrqu~lr ItS 384 (2Su) 
. :n . AcMu.ced In'rrnshlp/ Co-op. An Intcrmhip/ rooprm;"'" altJc3lion work 
r xpaic:no:r; incrnsc-d rompIc:xil)' 10 help 5Iudrnt gain a man: pro(csI;ionaJ k-"t"! 01 
rxprrir:ntt. (1 · 15F.W.5p,5OJ) 
44 1. Rangr Vrgnatlon Aruolysb. Me thods and :analytical pro«dun:5 IUt-InOb-
uring and ~Ing nngrland ~11on. 1.ab ftt. Prv-"quisit"": ItS 300 and 3M. 
APS ·HI ( 5F) 
445. GraMland and Oc-Kn Ran,r Plant.t-. Idc:nlific:ltion, rcology. and USb 01 
nngr pbttu 01 dc5rru :and g:rw.bnd$ of Nonh Am<:rica. I.ab fcc. Pn:-rcquisilr5: ItS 
300. j84. Rot 420. (3Sp) 
455. Exlerulon In bn,e Managrmrnl . Dn-dopmem ;end dc:lh-cry ofappro-
p rialt Inrornulion 10 pro~e undt:rstanding ofrange rcology. U§C:. 1IId rnanagr. 
ment tOr both urlun and rural auo.licncr:s. (3 f ) 
461 . Wlldb.nd Erosystrflll!l. St ruc-t urc , d)"n:on,k!l. and multiplr U§C: ~t 
oI ... ildbnd «O!>~cms with cmph.a!ll) on ~ of North Am<:rica. Prrn:quisit<:5: 
ItS 300. ~: SoIl, 358: II<>! 420. ( 5W) 
490. Re.dmp and COnlr",nC't. ( l -6f.\l',Sp,su)$ 
491 . Ran,r WUrtl Seminar. Suprnil;cd diKu.."'i00n and 'C\"""" 01 nngr rOOllrcc: 
Topic:t.l'rcrnjuisilr: ~ S<-knlTplwlinR~ (2Sp ) 
492. lIo no", Rudlnp. AMl8f'Cd rc->dinp in philo!;ophy of range Kirn<:1: :and 
managcmtm j.[nlcg;a with d ilicu!i6ion iIrWoos t.,. arr.utIII"Rlrnt ,,;!h 5UpC1"\-Wllg 
facu lt y Prerequisite : r nrollmc:m In the Rangr Sckntt honors p rogram. 
( t -3f,W,Sp,5OJ ) 
495. Range PYoblems. IndMdual )tully.-ll m.r-uch upon Klrctrd probIrms in 
nllI" 5cicocr and n::tatrd ~ Prrrcqui!IiIC: bcull)'3JIPfU'-aI. ( l ·j F,W.lip.Su ). 
497. Range F.colotn' and _,rmenl_ Fldd Study. Extended lirk! tri",sand 
5Iudia 0I,hc" a.."OIo;o':and rnmagc-mcnl ofNonh Amc:ri<.'an nngclands. Spa:iaI fra; 
-.nd pcrmiWoo oIln<;1ruclOl" rrquircd. ( 1·5F,W,Sp.su ). 
'522. Troplc-al SaVllnruo I!coeytRrms.. \X'orldvti(k, oimibrilin; inOurncft 0I6n:, 
gr.ning. :and drouWII on prodUCIMI)' and .'iIructUfc In rrblJon 10 u'iliu, ion by 
wi klli(e :and doo'nooIk li'"tiIock. t«hniq""" IUt- manipublion or inJpr"ovnnomt 
(jF) 
'S2). Rangcbnd Imp""",ments In ~Iopln, NWons. Discussion 01 the 
appl l<:"~ t;on 01 r-oIIlgc- imr>rovcmcm pl":lClkcs. dcMgncd tOr U§C: in dC\-clop<:d~ or 
the world, to SOM: rnanagrmc:nt prohkm.~ in <.kve1opi"8 n.:It ioos. i'n::rcquisilc , ItS 
563. (2W) 
'524. Ran,r Manatlrmrnl Prolrd Plannlntl and Implrmrnlllllon In 
~Ioplnll NatiOM. IkJcrioo planning pr«<:.W:!i and 5Un-,,)"S nflge rnan:.gc. 
rurnl projc<:t actl,;l)' in 1l>C$ 01 ""jar world lid ~ O~ ~ Imple · 
mrn lalioo probIeOlli and iiOlutiorl.'l. i'n::rc:qu i!l;te>: 1tS~. 30 1. (.F) 
' 529. Rangr Ma<Ul,r mrot In Pastor1l Soclrtld. Application 01 nngc man· 
"II"ment prindplrs 10 ~ diJn;llk lOOC5 and bIogrognphic fC1!.iom I.("()Und 
the .... o rldln Ih<: COntC:lll o/diJJcrcnt cultur.tl5ySlrlO5. Prt:rrquisit(:: IIS~. O W) 
·560. Blomru:orology. i>robk:"" pmo:nlrd by ~ in \~ firkh of 
IUlur.tl rnources. Or-.-c-Iopmrnt 01 pnctica.l appro.dlto probIc-ms 01 diIJusion. 
n"3f'OlnMpintion. and ..u.tion In bIotk awiroruncnts.l'n:requi5i tc: Pby:I223-
( 3W) 
56j. Rangr Impr-o;wrmenl and .~grmcnl. Mc:thoch 01 impro'Iing range 
produC1Ml)'fot"mulliplc"--= put[)l)llGbyg:nziog rnmagcmcnI. '-.:gculion manipu· 
bolion, and other :tppn)pr"btc ~I pr,.:das. Prcr"equ~t"'" 1tS)OO. ~, 
:and Knior !!I:mding. ( ,W) 
565. Rangr R~ I!conomks. Pri ..... ipIa 01 production o:ronomic:!Il$ they 
apply lO probk:nl$ mroum~fl'd in Ihr U§C: 01 n:l tu ral ~cs. EmpI1;lsi5 is on Ihr 
appticallon 01 rronomk principIa 10 probkms In nwuginll prMt:C md public 
range rcsoun..-a. I'ra"rqui!lila:!icon 201, ItS 300. NR J8O. (jF) 
568. Rangrbnd Appraisal . "flIc ~ctml ic proccs.s of dc:trnnining the- &ir 
rmrlIc t ( dollar ) v:.t...., of range ranurca u!iCd lOr li\"C!!lock. big gan1C . .... atrr, 
rrcrc-atlon. c ropping, and dc:vrLopmc:nt pufJ>'*$- J>rcrequi:;;il e: p rior or concur· 
n:nl r-cgi.'iI n llon in lIS 565 or c-quMknl. O f ) 
570. Ran,r In"rotor")' and Mao.age mrm Plannln8- Im-cmory olwiLs, vtgela· 
llon, .... "cr . ... i ldlifc . and rccradoo raourtCS oIa lId cctn:t ranch op<:nl ion and 
180 Secmlt/m), Etlucotion 
571 (6671)'. Aerial !'toOlO Inlr~ l.lMoI>eUlphol~for 1M 
~ uI ~ :and kor me, Imttprrm ion oilrodMdoW fe:olUr'eO in lhcir 
phr.<Ical and CU)IUnl ('(II'I'IpIcx. (3W) 
575 (667H. ~phk AWlkadOM of Remote Snlsing. PrcMcks infonna· 
lion II«dalIO u~ and:apply lhc I~olremocc ~ t" a wide 
range 01 raourtt appIlcaliom. (') 
S85. IW:lge l.J¥esI:odI. ProdUd-lon and ManallCmcnl.. Conccnlr,llQ mainly on 
how f'aIl8CWId m;vugcmcllI and ~I prxticQ; may"" L1K'd to ~ 
Iivo$od< production wilhout rcdudng the opmiliry of r.mgcWod for mullipk 
UK. Pm"cquiMlr$: R5~. ADVS 3'1. (3) 
GmtitU1teJ 
600 (BOO). Management orR..anaelands for Gfaziog. PrCrcquisil~ RS 300. 
301. OW) 
'6OS (f'}05). F.nvtroomemal Remote Sc:nslnlj. Pn:""quisil c: I'hyx 223 or con· 
5al1 ollnslruclQr. (3W ) 
607 (667).lW:Ige,wUdllfc Rclatloruhlp5. Prcnqui.sil~ RS 300. (<4W) 
608 (f580). ReMbUhatJon ofDrastkally DblurMd Arid W>cL ~I'" 
R.S 300. 301. (-4Sp) 
615 (1510). Strut 1'tlY'1oIQgy or Ra.o8"land Pb.nts..l'rn'nfuisile Rot 440 or 
cquiwknt USp) 
625. Gradual" Intrnu;bJp/ eo..op. ( 1·15F,W.'ip,su ) 
"642 (M I ). v~ Anat)'llb. l'n:~isI'eo:RS441 or~.APS-4jl 
aoo02. CS 'HI (4Sp) 
655. SyneroIOi}'. (l) 
' 66S, Range Eoooomk2 Anat)'lIk. I'rnnjubile RS 565. (2W) 
Department of 
680. Seminar. ( I )_ 
684. Land 1IK Seminar. (2) 
686. RHeUd> Mah0d5. (~) 
687. f"..«IloaY Seminar. ( 1)* 
690. Readtnp and Q)nf~. (\ ·}F.W,Sp.su)* 
691. S9«W Toplalln RanI'" Sckn«. (J.})8 
692. Sprdal Topla In f"..«IloaY. (I ·} )-
693. S9«W Taopi., In Pbyslolofpc&l Eco4ogy. ( 1·3)8 
694. Spedal Topl., In Ranll" WUdllf~ Ro:.latJoll$. (\·3)-
697. Thesl!! Raeuch. ( I · I ~)-
71'. (fti IO). Physlologlcall'.<vlogy ofPl.an..,. (of F) 
721 (fti21). Physiological I'.<vlogy or Plan.., PnUkum. ( 2) 
"742 (t64I). Vrgaalkm Ou!;lQcatkm/ OnlInallon. OSp) 
77~ ( fti7'). Range Animal NuuitlOD. (~F) 
776. Techniques In ...... I"'AnimaI NuutUon RescatdI. (2F) 
797. Dl'Me1'Ullon RCKaI'clI. ( 1· 1 ~)* 
799. COndnuJni Gndu.ate AdYIMmenl. (\.})* 
'Parmthetlcal ntIll1bcD pr«edcd by d Indintc • tbM.t li5Iing; PUCTllhclk':a! 
numhcr5 ~ by an I~ tho:. f<:Jrmn'<:'OW"SC numbcr.s. 




8 11CflO1W>k lOr CI'CdII. O>c:d: ", .. til molOrdcp:u1mo:n. ror limicllion$on numho:t" 
of ,,~iu Ih'lI can hc eoum ni for gr:>du:llion. 
Secondary Education 
Head: Professor Olarles R. Duke 
Office in Iby B. West Building (Educalion) 104 
Professof'5 Ross R. Al1c..'TI ,James P. ShavCf, William Strong; Pr0-
fessors Emeritus Eldon M. Drake. Kenneth C. Farrer; Asso-
elate Professon James S. cangelosi, Richard S. Knight, lzar A. 
Maninez, Jeanne Pietig, Walter L Saunders; Assistant Profes-
sor Kay Campcrell 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science (85), Bachelor of Ans 
(BA), Maslerof Scicnce ( MS), Masler of Arts (MA), and Ma~ler 
of Education (MEd) in Secondary Education; Doctor.lIe of Edu· 
cation (EdD) wilh emphasis in Se<."Ondary Education 
The: Dcpanmc:m of Scron<bty Educ:uiQn .. in 1M COUr&" of EduC:llion. 
Objecttves 
The function of the Department ofSccondary Education is 10 
aid in the prepan.tion of teachers, supervisors. curriculum spe. 
cialists, and other professional personnel for careers in secon· 
dary (:ducation. 
Requirements 
Depan mental Admission Re quirements. Admission 
requirements for the Department of Secondary Education :rrc 
the same as those d(:scribcd for the University on pages 8· 10. 
StudenlS in good standing may apply for admission 10 the: 
department. Sec also requirements for admission 10 leacher 
cducalion. 
Bacbdo r or Scie n ce In Secondary Educallon. For the 
degree the slUdem nlUSt complete: ( I) 52 credits of General 
Education requirements, induding the wriuen communica· 
lions requirement; (2) an apprQ\'tXI teaching rruJ.;Or and appl"O\'t:d 
teaching minor or an appl"OVttl composite teaching rruJ.;Or (69 
credits minimum ); (3) the Professional Education component 
(48 credits); and (4) 8-17 c n.'dits of electives. Upon meeting 
these requirements, the student is also eligible to apply for a 
tcaching cert ificate in secondary education. 111is certificate 
qualifies the candidate to tach 2t the junior and senior high 
schoolla"Cls (grades 7-12). 
Certiflcate In Secondary Education . Students who 2J"C 
completing 2n 2cadcmic m2jor or have been 2warded an under· 
gnduate degree and wish to certify in secondary education 
must meet requirements 2 and 3 2S indicated above. 
Teaching Major and Mlnor or Composite Major. Teach· 
ing majors, minors, and composite majors arc offered in most 
subjf..'Ct areas in which there arc classes taught in the secondary 
schools of Utah. The fo llowing composites, majors. and minors 
have been approved by the Utah State Board of Education as 
subject areas in tocher education at U5U: 
Compo.hc: Tuchlng MaIon- 69 crWlts mLoJ.mLUD. AgricuhunJ Educa. 
l ion. An EduOIlion. ~ Sci<:occ:. ~ Edoc:allon. Earth So;ic:ntt, En&lWl. 
H<)fJW: Ec<:Ino;HnIcl Edoc:alion. JOOUlitN.! Tc:chnology and Educalion. Mari:o:tlng 
Educ llion. M3thomuliG-Computer Scic:ncc:.AppI~ SUIiKiq" M~ Eduation, 
I"h)sIcaJ EduC:llion :and Itolltl. PhyticaJ Sckocc:. Social Sl:udja (opcion 1, Social 
Srudic:s; Option 2. Amc:rican Srudla). and SpttdI·TheaU'c: Alts. 
Tc:ac:hlng tobjon- d crWlts mlnlmwa. ~. Ibncc:. Ec:onon\Ia, 
fIl@.lWl.~. Hc:ai1J1 Edl.allon. lllMoty.}uurN.1i.'1fl1. MJ!hcm:;uics, Modc:rn 
~ I'tIy5icaI EdU(2fion, Ph~ PoIiIIcal Sdc:ncc:.~ . .5orioIotD'. 
SpttdI. ond Thnln: AN. 
Tc:achlng M1lW)f'I-24 Cf"C(tiU mlnl.mum. DioIof!Y. DusirtaIi eompulU ond 
lnlofmalion sr.-tc:nw. fIwina6 E<;Iuc:olio;Jft. O>nnbcry. Compul~r Educ:alion. Dan«. 
Economlcs. ,,~w.. Gc:ov,ophy. HnJth 1'.duc;l. Ion. 111MOf)'. InstructiorW Trd!· 
noIogy. }ounu.lism. MM1<c:llng Educ;llion. M3tl1nnalics, Mookm Langu3gc:s. .\4,,* 
Educ:atk>n, 1'h)'5iaJ &Iuo....".Ion. ~ f.duc:alion -Coaching. ~ Polillc:aJ 
Sdc:ncc:. l'5yd"~. SodoIofIr. SpttdI. and Thealn: Am. 
For a listing of course requirements for majors. minors, and 
composites see the Guide to tbe U1Uh:rgraduate Program 111 
SerotUkl7J' Education at USU available at me USU Bookstore. 
Several dl1'anmcnts o ffering composite or tcaching majors 
require slUdcntstograduate from thcir coll(.'gc and department. 
These majors are Agricultural Education, Art Education, Busi· 
ness Edu(:ation, Marketing Education, I'lome Economics Educa· 
tion, Indus trial Tcehnology and Education, Music Education, 
and Physical and Health Education. Students majoring in other 
areas may graduate in either the dl1'artment offering the major 
or the Department of Secondary Education. Identical require. 
ments must be met in either case. 
Admission to Teacher Education, Regardless Of tbe 
deparlmcrlt In wbicb the student majOrs, he or sbe must apply 
for and be gmmed pennissiorl to etlter the leaciJer edualti01l 
program by tbe College Of Education prior to enrol/ing in most 
educatiotl courses. Criteria fot admission include: perfonnance 
o n ACT and/or meeting specific General Education require· 
ments, a minimum competency in the tl'aching subject area, 
overall grade point average, and successful completion of the 
orientalion course. A speech and hearing test is also required. II 
is advisable for the student to make the application fo r admis-
sion to teacher education during the last quarter of the sopho· 
moreyear. Applicationsan:: a\':lilable in Ray B. West (Education ) 
202. 
ProressionaJ Educatlon Compone nt. Students must com· 
plete the fo Uowlng courses: SecEd 201.30 I, 302, 450, 460, 5 10; 
Psy 366; and Sp Ed 30 I. In addit ion, the Computer literacy 
requirement must Ix: mel by completing one course chosen 
!i(!CmutaryEdllcfltioll 181 
from InsT522;ASBE 140, 340;CS 101 . 150, 170. Students must 
also complete Special Teaching Methods courses in the major, 
as well as in the minor (if different from the major). See adviser 
for appropriate Teac:hing MeLhods information. 
The SllKknt is advised to complete the Professional Educ· 
tion Component in sequence during the junio r and senior years 
and concurrently with course \\'Ork in the academic areas. See 
major requirement shttt, ava.ilabk from the major department 
or the Secondary Education Dq>artmenl, for proper sequence of 
courses. The special methods course(s) should be completed 
just prior to student teaching, as schedules permit, SecEd 450 
and 460, the .seminar and student teaching experience, arc to be 
taken concurrently during the senior yt:ar, preferably during fall 
or winter quarter. 
Stude nt TeachlnQ:. Each candidate fo r secondary school 
teaching is to selt.'Ct the one quarter which best fits his or her 
sequence of classes during which time he or she will spend all 
day leaching in a public secondary school. 
Applications for student teaching must be submitted to the 
office of Student Teaching, Ray B. West (Education ) 11 3, by the 
follOwing deadlines: fall quarter, Apri l 15; winter quarter, 
October 15; and spring quarter. January 15. Credentials will be 
reevaluated al that time. The student should be Iinancia.iJy pre· 
pared to stay off campus, if necessary. during the student teach· 
ing quarter. 
AppUcatio n rorTeachlng Certlficale, In order to receive a 
Utah Teaching Certificate, the student must apply for the Basic 
Tl'3ching Cenificate at me Teacher Education Office during the 
last quarter of me senior year. 
Dual Certification, To qualify for a secondary certificatc, in 
addition 10 mectlng requirements for the ciernentarycenificate , 
candidates mlL"':: (I) conlplete the requirements for a compo-
site teaching ma;or or for a t~ching major and minor as indio 
caled above, and (2) complete 23 crl-dits in secondaryeduca· 
tion including spedal methods courses in the teaching major 
and leaching minor and smdcnt tl'aching at the secondary 
school level. 
A student desiring to obtain both the elementary and secon· 
dary certificate should l'Onsult with an adviser in the Secondary 
Education lX1'artmenll"atly in his or her program. 
Graduate St,uly 
The [)(:panment of Secondary Education, as an intcgral part of 
the College of Education, assists in the pr<-1'aration of graduate 
students seeking the Mfd, M.A, and M5 degrees, and the EdD 
degrtt. Students dcsiring information concerning the wrious 
graduate programs should consult wim tlle dl1'artment head 
and wrile to the School of Gn.duate Studies for a graduate 
catalog which contalns the details on the wrious graduate pro. 
grams. ApplicatiOn for admission to agraduate program is made 
through the School of Gnduate Studies. 
Secondary Education Courses 
201. Oric:nwlon 10 Tc:ac:hlng.. 1'ro>idc5 inilW, obje<1i\1c: infomwion aboul the: 
Icxhlllfl proIc:s4ion. inclutlitlflopponunltla for IIC'If ~I ond carttr c:xpIor. 
~tion. A IIcId cxpcrirncc 15 an IntCJnl p;u1 oI'tlIc rowsc:. (3f,W,Sp) 
J01 . Tc:adtlna SI<Ilb lMJ. Sn"Jc:nts x lI"ln: Introductory In--.::!Ioching skill< 
thn)ugh role pL1Y. ~mublion, dbcUMion, leaching cpOOdcs. ond mini ~ 
O F.W,Sp,Su) 
301. FoundallofU of llducatJon, Inlrothw.:lory sru<lic:s 0I'.he: lli5toricaJ. phllQ. 
$OpII1caI. ~ychologk:l.l. :ond 50Cial fo .. ",<J,allomol5CCOOO:bty c:doc2.tion with allen· 
lion givc:n 10 rolal:and ~bllitlc5 01' conlen!pOnl'y 1c:3Chtt$. (3F.W,Sp) 
3 10. Tc:achlng Social Scudlc:J. A n>ethutls <:OI.Ir.IC for sccond>iy i,d>ooIIC3d'I<:r5 
wilJ1lcachlng nujor$ Of mlnor.l In any 01' .he !iOClal i!dcn<:c:!i. ( "F.Sp) 
182 SecQlulmy &iUClltiotl 
320. Tu.:hln& I!.ng.llsh. Con!Jtk:~ lhe: COmen! ..,( Ihc EngIi.l.b nuriculum. dJc..·. 
I IYe methods,:mo.I ~ifiC3m lK"rI<h. ( ~f,sp) 
330. Tc:aehlnll5<:le nu. ~iYe!; ..,(.JCienc<: eduolion. Cuniculum m:nCTiais 
10 :ochio:w 1ilc:K o.lrm. CbM memlxn panicip:ue in 'ilko bboflilory expcricnco 
and ~ school pnxnwiom. ( ~f.W) 
.Mo. Tc:ae h ln8 Mockra Lanjp.la8e8. A mtlhocb COUr.iC lOr lcachina "'*'" or 
minon In any..,( the- ITI(Kicm ~~ the: CO'UCftI. dfedMc methods. 
and signm.."2n1 1~nd'J In leiIIChins modm1 ~ (-tSp) 
.M5. M~e Educ:adon ror T"acbtnl- MCIric ~nl, lti5toricaJ bactt· 
ground, and U$ing melria Inokubllom. f.mptw.is ~ 10 pnc1ica13JlP1ic:l1iQn, 
CO!ICepcwJlzlng In the: !}'!II«n, ond t~mclr10 in public:sd1ooIs. ( I f .W.'ip >-
~. EnlWltlon o rStudent AchJ~mem. Principlo md Icchrtiqur:s 1Qr~1. 
oping U§l'ful 1I\(';lMIr..5..,( ~udcnl :ochiCVI:mcnt. /ntC'llXeling 101 mullS. and 
rq>OI1tog c:vaI u~lI01\~ J>n::rrqui!ollCS: Sn:Ed jO\ :md I'!)' 366 or perml.;.sloo CJl 
in.sU·UC1<)1'. (jF,W,Sp) 
450. Student Tcaehlnll ~mlnar. F(><"U'l upon pn.>I>k"'" :aming <.luring ~u<.ic'nt 
, taehing. loclutk~ tnchlng plJru. procc<.lur~'5, alIapIi>'" cWsroom plOCllc~ and 
t"-a)u;lIlon. To Ix taken l'Ol1<:Ul'TCmly with Sn:E<.I 460. (3F.W.sp ) 
460. Sludem Tuchln gln Scoondary School5. C:andi<lll,ai :lSSignc<lto l"OOJlC'r· 
.tlng ,,,:ochers in ,he: public scron<.lary schools In their major md/or minor 
subjo:ca. Sludcnll> .... 111 ha-", professional rcspomibililiC!i 3SSOdat~ v.i!h tl~hjng 
( 12F,W,Sp ) 
465. Modlflcd Sludenl Tncltlng. CaOOid.l.tC!i:a.<5ign...t 10 coopcnting tnchcr In 
a public scrond.l.ry ,;ehool Only lOr tho6c: 5{u<Jc:nl$ 5crlr.ing dlW ccnilintion 
earning onc·lulf of the-i. !>Iudcnt Inching crclil in ~ education. 
(6F.w,Sp.su ) 
SOD (d600)I . ~lcum In !he Managemen t or Stucknl Behmor In Ihe 
aa..room. l hcory ond ilflPllalion of basic ~ for n::sponsiI:>k $ludcnl 
behMor In 5chool (j) 
'10 (d609). Conlent Ar-=a ReadJ.naf"Vrftlng. It ~.N.5cd c~ 
foo:u,;ed on ~ 10he:1p ttaehcn ~ comprehension, !>Iudy:lkills, and critical 
thinki,. of !>Illlkl'll'lthrough "Xr<leA m., curriculum" ~ngI .. rnlng k"lr.;.ia;. 
(~F,W,Sp.su) 
",. P'nc'! k:UID In l:'valU<U!Q85chool Splem Programs. It 5ClT\inar ..,ttingof 
in"'-'nicc tr:alnlng for .~ E~ i,; on eumin:llion of ~m>gth.~ :md 
wnJ,:nc~ofe.blingprogr""l5oflnslr\K1ion, ~~ofinstruclion, 
and <kllf)"ration on "'':Irs II) ~ • ){lCelllc lIChooi or dis.,i .... pro[tT2ffi. Not 
oppliC2hk for emlit in Ilqj:tn: prugr.un. ( 1-6 )11 
'S'. PndkulD In Im proving 5<:hool Splem P'!'ogr;uM. It ..,minar ro.. .... "'d 
upon ~ pIusc 0( the In. .. rul'1lon progn.m. upon 3 ,.,qucnce CJl <k:vclopmcm~1 
1r:>lning prognm,;. or upon J1('W and "" ... ;"'Ing problem. in IhI: m:IIly d imcn.1oru 
oI'.taehlng. NOI oppUl-.hle for e rnlh in ~ prow;un. (1-6)11 
'90. Indepen.d<:n. Sludy. ( l .j)1I 
"iH. Independent Racarch. (1 ·3)11 
Gr(4(lualeJ 
600 (dSOO). Pl'actlcum III Ihe Managemen t or Sludcm Behavior 1'1 !he 
a-room.(,) 
606. Ilulll&f1 ~Iopmem.: Adult. (j) 
608. Program and Currlallwn ~Iopmeot In Aduh Eduatlon. (j) 
609 (d"O). CODteQI A.ra Rcadln.vwrftlnlJ. (4F.WSp.Su) 
610. RemcdJ,al and OndopmeQcaI Rcadl.na In Sccoodary Schools. (3) 
61}. Fur.....: Trends and LMucs In &"'012"00 . 0) 
615. Foundat lOl1!l or Currlcu.lum o..vclopmeQI. (j) 
619. Thcoria orTeachlng In Public Schoob. (j ) 
620. MkklIe School,JuQlor 111&1> Currirulum. (3) 
624. n u .... ,nl Problellll In Secondary EducatJOCI. (j) 
6)0. Eng.lbh Currlculum and ImtructIo ... (j) 
632. Wor1r.&hop In Eng.lbh CwTkulum. (j ) 
6jj. Supen-bk>o and Admlo lstratlorl IQtnnshlp. ( 1· 12)11 
6j5. Soda! Studla Cwrlcu.Ium and IlUltUCIloo. 0) 
6j8 (f5j8). Valua Educatlon. (3 ) 
640. 5<:leo~ Cuniculum and InstnK"tIoQ. <-') 
60". M;athemada Curriculum ... d ImtructIon. (j) 
650. Imerdl5dpllnary worbhop. ( 1·3)11 
655. Practkum In F.valuatlon IIf Lnstructlon. ( 1-6)11 
6S6. Pnctkun' h. Improw:mcnt or Imtruct.lon. ( 1-6). 
670. CroN Cultural EdllClll1OC1 and Internallonal Undcr'StndinlJ. ( j ) 
671. Muldcultural EdllOltion. 0) 
681 . Mute ", Project Scmloa.-. (I F.W,Sp,Su)1I 
690. lotkpeodcnt Study. (1·"F.W.'ip,su). 
6<}1. Indcpcndc.nl RCKan:h. (\ ·jF,W,Sp,Su). 
696. ,'ob5te .... Pro/«"t- Of.W,Sp,Su ) 
697. Thnls. (J.9f .W,Sp.su). 
70s. Inlenuhlp In ~ EwIuatJon. (1-6)11 
706. Interna.hlp In RCKan:h. (1-6). 
7 12. Sludcn t Teach ln. Supervislon. (j) 
7jj . Supervision Inl"",,,hlp. (3-12 ) 
73'. Inlern!ihlp In Curricul um OcvclopmeOL en 
750. Inlcrdl.!iClplinary WOI'bbop. ( 1·3). 
781. Dono .... MC!lCatdi Seminar. (1·6)11 
790. Ind"pende n t Slud y. ( I ·j). 
79 1. Independe n t Mocarch. (l .j)1I 
797. Disf.,natlon. (I · HI). 
79'9. Continuing Gnduate AdvIKmenL ( 1· 12). 
'I'arm.ooical numbcn pK«dcd by d indic:Il., • duD/ lisng; parenthetical 
nwnbcn prccalcd by an f arc !he ~ COUI'5C nuntobn1 
llkllCripilOnt b courses in !he600 ond 700 ~can be fond in the: graduale 
~""'" IIRepnublc bcrcdil. 0ICdt "'ith nujordcpmmcm for lirmttlonson number 
of cmliu thai an be COUOI~ for graduation. 
"Th" coune Is abo otr.,rnI byeOll'OJlOOllcnCe thtougtt IhcJk 5pat1 LcamIng 
Indqlcn<kn. Stu<.ly 0Ivbi0n. 
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Department oj 
Sociology, Social Work and 
Anthropology 
Head: Associate Professor Brian L Pitcher 
Asslstant Head: Associate Professor Ronald L little 
Office in Main 220 
Professors Ii. Bruce Bylund, Gordon N. Keller, Yun Kim, 
Wesk y T. Maughan, Jon R. Moris, David I~ Rogers, William F. 
Stioncr, Michad B. Toney; Professors Emeritus Wade H. 
AndreWS, There! R. Black, William A. DeHart , R. Welling 
Roskdley, Alison C. Thome; Associate Professors Richk'Y H. 
Crapo, Reed Gcertscn , Richard S. Kr.mnich, Ann Leffier, Marie W. 
lusk, Gary E. Madsen, Nile D. Meservy, Bradley W. Parlin, Pamela 
J. Riky. Assistant Professors Edna H. Bc:rry, Gary H. Kiger. 
Carol ). loveland, Carol). Mohar, Glenna F. Shannon; Lecturer 
Glenn E. Shirk 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Science (OS). Bachelor of Arts 
(8A), Ma.'ilc r of Science (M5) , Masterof Arts (MA). and l)octor 
of Phllosophy (PhD) in Sociology; BS and BA in Social Work; 
Master of Social 5cicn,,-"eS (/I.1SS) 
Objectives 
The dcpanmem offers educational programs for stud ems 10 
prepare (or posilions in scxial welfare, I(",Jching, research, per· 
sonnel, govcmmelll service, law enforcement, busim.'s.~, and 
industry, as well as providing liberal and general edudll ion for 
all interested Sludent .... 'I'he program offers a wide range of 
courses for the Study of scxial, cullura!. and behavioral dynanl. 
ics. The dc.:partment also provides G,:neral Education and other 
service courses for \~Jrious groups of slUdents. 
Departmental Admiss ion Requirements. Admission 
requirements for the Dcpanment of Sociology. Social Work :.Ind 
Anthropology arc the same as those described fo r the Uni\'ersity 
on p:.lges 8 · 10. Students in good Sl:.lnding m:.ly apply for admis· 
sion 10 the department. 
Sociology 
In its broadest usage. sociology is definc..-d as the scientific 
study of human groups. Sociol0f,1' attempts to ~y.;tematica ll y 
describe and explain group behavior. 'I'his includes the efi'ecls of 
one group upon anOthe.r as well as the effectS of groups upon 
individual behavior. Sociologists (ocus upon SOCial sUUCturc.~, 
thai is, patterned bch:.lviors which are recurring ralher than 
random or occasional. Social struc tures thus provide tJle basic 
subject matter fo r sociology, and this empha~is upon social 
struc tural anal)'Sis di~inguishes sociology from Ihe other social 
sciences. 
Requirements 
SociOlogy ma;ors mUSI meel the following course re(luire· 
ments: 
Thr l)cp;utmcnl orSodology, Social WoO: orn.!Anlhropolo!o' is in the CoII~1(c 01 
HunWlllk<l. Am ond Socw ~ 
I , Complete the gcner.t1 requirements of the University (a 
suggt'sted schedule of courses to meet these requirements is 
avail:.lhlc from Ihe department's secrelaryor from the student 's 
adviser). 
2. Complete:.l minimum of48credits within the dc..'Panmenl. 
This is exclusive of any (k:partment course: used to fill Gc...'1leral 
EduColtion rt:quirements. Sociology m:l;Ors must m:.lintain :I. 
grade poim average of 2.5 in courses within the depanmem. 
3. Completion of a minimum of 18 c redits as specified bY2nY 
OUlside dc..-panmem. as :I. minor field of interest is encounged 
but not required. 
4. Complete the following requir<.'d courses: Soc 101 . 201 , 
30 1.3 1I , and4 15. 
5. Choose a minimum of 3] c redit ho urs from the following 
dc..'Panmental deClive courses. Any sociology course taugtll by 
the dc:.'Partmenl may be included as :.In declive, but a studenl 
must have at le:1st 6 ctedils from three of the fourdiffcrem :1reas 
IiSlc..'d below. In addit ion, only 6 c redits of :.Ipprovc..-d course work 
in social \\'Ork and in 2nthropology may count IOward the soci· 
ology declive c tedils. 
a. Modem l>rohlems Mea: Soc 140' . 245, 275,341 , 342 , 343, 
442, 475.480; SW 3M, 435, 436; Amhr 46 1. 
h. Group l>rocess Mt:'J: Soc 238, 3501• 35 1, 352. 452, 472. 
480, ~w 250; AllIhr 150, 200, 360. 
c. InslilutionalArea.: Soc 102, 330',332. JJ3. 336. 433,437' , 
480; SW lOS, 535; Anthr 210. 305. 361 . 402, 405, 505. 
d. Demography 2nd ECOIQb'Y Area; Soc 160,320 1,360,36 1, 
420. 462', 46,t 480; Anthr 452. 
Sociology and SOCW Work Dual Major. Sociology m:1;ors 
\\110 dc:.'Sire :.Idditional prc..'ParJtion for employment in the social 
sc"ices may take a dual m:.ljor in sociology and social \\'Ork 
With the help of advisers, s tudents who will seck posit ions in 
o lher spc..'Cial :.Ireascould include approprialCly rel:.lted courses. 
Minor. Srudents minoring in sociology must meel the Uni · 
versity minimum of 18 c redils. Soc 101 is required and the 
following courses arc recommended: Soc 140,20 1, 320, 330, 
350. and 437. 
Teaching ~rtlficat(.'. Sociology is defined as an approvc..'d 
leaching ma;or in Utllh S<:condary Schools by the State Board of 
Education. The sOciolob'Y major must have a~ a minor a subject 
which is required in Utah high schools. The sociology leaching 
major can be aehieved by either ( I) taking the tt."2ching cen ifi· 
Colle courses in c..-dUdition and taking:.l r<:gul:usociologymajor in 
the Sociology J)<:partmcnt, or (2) taking Ihe teaching c..'tnifi(."2le 
courses in education and taking Ihe sociology tt:'.lching major 
under the direction of the Colkge of EdUC:l.tion. Thc Sociology 
Dc..-panment Slaff recommends the first of these possibilities. 
Srudents can also d ect socio logy as an approved leaching minor, 
'1hc..,.., COOI'M:S ~rc highly nx'()fIln1Cnd<.'d as rOlCh 111,'1:11 an ()\~"";c"" of the 
St ..... ral s"bjt.-.;, am. 
184 Sociology. SociI" Work ami An0JrofXJlogy 
Gerontology Progrnm. '11e 1)t..-panmeOi of Sociology is 
sponsoring an interdisciplinary gerontology program which 
prt:pares students fo r carcc~ in me field of aging. Students may 
eam a cenificale in geroolOlogybycompJcting a selcrtcd list of 
course requirements (20 credi ts). This includes ISO clock 
hour.! of SUpcrviSL'd field practicum in a gerontological selling. 
A cenific:lIe is aw,uxk:d upon (:ompletion of me follo .... ;ng 
fL-qui rc:d courses; Soc 275. 475. 480; SW 365 or 375. SW 426. 
435. $Iudents from any major are .... -ekome to apply for mis 
certifi cation program. All credits within this program apply 
toward the overall total required fo r graduation from Utah State 
Unive~i t")·. 
More infom1ation conceming the gerontology certification 
program may be:: obtaint..""d from the department. 
American Scudies Major. The lX"anment of Sociology. 
Social Work and Anthropology is one of SL'Veral dL"anments 
offering an area of concenlr:llion for me American Studies pro· 
gram. 'nle sludent who wishes 10 focus his or her work in 
American culture should refer 10 me American Studks program 
descript ion (sec listing under English Dt."anment) and check 
with me Sociology Ix:partment for further infonnation. 
Graduate Study 
'11e dL"anment offers courses leading to the Master of 
Scknce. Master of Arts, and Doctor of Philosophy dL'gtL"eS in 
sociology. and the Master of Social Science degrCt'. (See me 
graduate Cltalog for further infonnalion.) St:niors arc strongly 
advised to take the Graduate Record ElWllirullion in anticipa· 
tion of graduate study and other spt..'"Ciai opportunities. 
Sociology Courses 
55 101. Imroduaory Soc'o 'O(I}'. lIow pr<.!pk he""""" h"m:uL I low aod "'hy 
ptOpk 01 dill"c"",' ..... hura con,ro/ ,heir !oOdc:11a. CYaI""'e ,heir hc.h;l:\>or. and 
"'"l!ll1li1.Cas d1<")'OCl. (SF.W.sp). 
55 102. An.erlcan Cu'IUR: . Ibsk helids. ,,,IItd. ~"USComs. and l!\Mitullons of 
AlIle"rk.,.. U F.sp ) 
55 140. Modem Soc ... 1 ProbleOlll. M3jor Amcrican 'iOCW probkn~,-Adjus'n ....... ' .• 
and ~h""gd as 3 nl<":lfllj of mlnbnlrlng dL~iution. (3F.W.sp) 
160. R"n! SodoIOlCY. P:l1' cmsoiseltlem<:nl and their innumcc upoo run! life 
R"n! !n.'I I I UIIon.~ and IdjusImrnll' lo meet run! problem.,- (~). 
10 138. Svt Ro la 'n American Soc'ety. All cntnin:llion of me, socbIil2lion of 
ktrutld aod Imk$ for thclr ~cd rules in American society (3F.sp) 
14' . Minority Groupl. All ~ of!he)OO,"ial:md cuilunJ dunct~;a 01 
vuiolu minorily srouJl' In Lhc W The I\.IIUIl:. !IoOUK"CS, and vas of ronffio;1. (j) 
r75. IntrOducUon 10Studyol Aaing. Imrodt.Kcs Ihc ~udem 10 III<" gcncnJ field 
of aging. RioIogM:aI. psrchoIogic:aI. :md ~ ""flCCU of oging wiU be 
~(3F) 
jO I . CoDU~GlPOrvy SocIologkal Tbeory. Thill ~ cx:unincs crurial issua 
and thc:oria of ooolcmporary IOCIoIot!Y iUId Ioob 31 how earlier throri5l!o:md 
nIC.>rT l'Ofllnnporary ~ hzI-c tbIt ... ith t1"'1lO: i.wJQ iUId roncl.'('lS. (311') 
311. Methods or Sodal Research. MClhooh and ItthniqUCS 01 an:t.l)"Zing and 
Inlerpreting 5Od.>l 0.1:1 .... (3W.5p) 
320. Po p"la llo n a nd SocIety. Growth and changing p:mems oIt11<" populalioo 
and )oci(l<"(;QOOm lc and other (aclono reL:l\cu 10 popublioo chan~. 1"hc signifi. 
cance 01 thc:5c popublion l1wlgcs on 1<lt.I.ay'S Ihing. (3~ 
330. SoclaI Chan!!e . A S)"lcm,:lI!c :maI~5 of wdcty with ernphasl<i on "ncJcr. 
rotan<ling!he change ~ aod a1 .. ,nul;.o., SIr:llcgid for cffttling clwlgr. (3) 
H2.SocIo'08Yorwort..SL l"CMClIronlrihullonol,;ocio108)"'oLhc,,~ 
of Ind .... ry :as I 0i0CiaI ,,)\!oICfO. Includo ... "Ot1t bcfuo,ior :md imp3("l d Ifi.1mok'!IY 
~onJ<Xicl}' (3) 
333. Medical Soriokl1fy. Enmino lhe basic ronlribuliorui of IOCIoIogy to the 
!kid of roWidnc. All ~tdJ o:ourw for 10)'0II<" ron,,:mpbling 3 CAIl:Cf in 3 
hallh .ll:bled!k1d. (jW) 
336. SocIology o r l.cburc. l.rilurc in Imn.< 01 function and organizaLlonal 
SII\JC1"n:- in America. Incluck5 OUIOoor rn:rc:olion :lS6OCialcd with 1\.1"' ...... ",. 
~ and .-:W bo..'1~ a.II"«IinI Icilurc. (3) 
311. J~nUe Ocllnquency. The 1\.I"'1l:. Ulcnl , C"OUSG, and IrClltmcnl of<Jchn. 
qucncy ~of t1dinqucnC)'prcvcntlon an: e;q>lomi (3 F.W.sp)~ 
341. Criminology. A .odal :uW)"5isol lhc cnrrl<" problem in !he: U.s. Ow"aclcm. 
lies and cawo of cnrrl<":as ... -cU a.o.:!OCbJ and Iqpl tnCIions. (}F.W)~ 
343. Social DevIance. Various modesof dc>iant heh .. ior "'ill be examined from 
K""\Tn! \.heorctk"""* per>pcctlves. (3W) 
350. Social PlycholO(l}'. Cullur:I! aO<l social rlcl<:nnilWlll'of pcrsoru!ilygro ... 1h. 
Appllcallon 01 such kno ..... cdg<' 10 Ihe undcrstaO<ling of gro\'P procc:M. mas.!l 
b(tLJvior. and !he: h""w. rebt~ prubkrru.. (3F,W.sp) 
~'I . Consumer 8clutvklr-TlIe COns ...... er P<"r5pccthoe. 8asic hunWl be· 
hl'ior principlcl. ""hlch gh-c u..il.(hl inlowmunle"r I>cluvior ",bled 10 "",,'cglc5 
and tactics 01 omri«:lcn.. (3) 
352. CoII«tlvc 8cha vlor. A Sllldy 01 sociologk""al condition!' INI gi'-c rise 10 
.....-ious 1)"J'C5 01 social mo-..,mcnt5. aO<llhc role 01 soci.>l """,-cm<:nts In dunging 
soclny (3) 
360. Urban SocI<NOfY. The ~ng I\.Ilull: oloociallik:as it has InO'"Cd from 
preOllfniNnt/y",n! 10 "tban p:1ILtems. Sig:niflon' C\'CfIt5 tha, Iu\-c kd 10 urhanil2· 
1100. (3) 
361. !Luman Eco1otJy. Social, ("ll1L"n!. and rwunJ·>PI,i.>l baon ::IIkcung Lhc 
dirotrihullon of moOtm human .oc:1ny Rcb.tionship of 50daI bcM-ior to !he: 
ph)"5ical cnvironmcnt and raoun:a. (311') 
41S • .socta. SUCbda I. l.c>"I::b of ~n:mcnl: rncasull: 01 cC11tn! Icnoknc)" 
dispcoJon and :a!lMJCialion. probabiliLy. Lhc nomW curvc. ~al i5l.icaI Infcrmce. (,) 
420. World Popubllon ProblellU. Currenl and fulure popubtlon problcrM. 
pan .... ubrly In In.; tk"\"CkJpcd area. 01 ,II<" .. 1H"Id. FIC"10r5 ::IIfcClinfl popubllon 
gro...1h and '1unJt (') 
"433. Religion and Soc'C'lY. I'uLcmi.>l influences 01 rdigion on our ""hooIs. 
sex"a1 ",l:ili~ f.vnily 'i,~ and f"",i",, polido. Ad<irc5sc5 ho .... the,;c andorhcr 
:om. 01 our li/),:kty LnIluC"llC'<' n:-Ugion. (3F) 
' 431. Soc .... InequallLy. Nal"'e and CQI~'"I"e0«5of!he: differential d islribulion 
0( f<:Wattl.o, ~O<l prt:5ligc in our 0 """ ,;ocicly and in other socklic5.. (3F) 
« 2. Tbe CrIm.nalJllSllcc ~)"lotem. A,;ociok>gic:ll analysis of the: crimirul courtS. 
1.1 .... cnfo'-':cn",n, . and prl~ Allenu'''-a '0 l ... ncnt pnctke arc cumined. (3) 
"',. La ... and SocIety. Rebtlon5hip beT .... eC11 boL.h cMI and criminal b,,· '0 
pOYo-cr. lI>(>raIily, intcl"CSl group. IOCW conlrol. and 50daI chanflc. (jSp) 
451. Group Dynam'QJ. Group ~ from Lhc poinl olY\cYo' of imprOl"injj 
IndMdUIJ group6. Soda.!:octlon as I group ~ (3) 
"-461. SOdokJ-gy o r Natw-al Rn<lW"CCL For Sludrnll' intct"CSled In dI<" 50daI 
org;.uti.ullon iUId socb.l 5yr.tenlli :a!lMJCialcd ... ith n.maral n:IOUtttS. loc'u<.k$prind· 
pies and I !kid of ~udy ofl"CKJoUf"«" probIcm5.. (3W) 
"-46,. Soclallm~ AsIIoc!Mmenl. ThroL"niaJ and mcthodoIogic::ll probIctn5 cI 
lOCiall~ a.~. GoYcmmcnt polley ~ Ill: iOCJT2Singl)· !NOda. 
ing 0i0CiaI impact ~1510 cvaluale policy. (3) 
412. COmmunltyOrganlzatlon and Lcadc~hlp. Toa.s:si5t Lhc rotudrnl lO pin 
:In "ndcnunding 0( !lodolog:It:-al pn:56Ufd "ilhin and out5irlc til<" community that 
aft'cct COllr$CS cI <k-cision rn:d<ing aod IC"1Ion. (j) 
415. The Sociology of A,jpng. Couf>C examines -"'Cial adju5Lmcnl.'l 01 aging; I.e.. 
spttial probknlli Il:bl;nlllO rctill:mcnl. ptJblk allilu<Jcs, the m}"lhs about "4!ing. 
aod role Of P'att In 5Ol.icty. OW) 
480. Srminar In Soc'ology. Scm~ in Y.Ui0lJ!; an:as of sociology: ( a ) thcor}". 
(b) mcLhodology. (c) rlc!TlOljl<lPhy. (u) 5Ol.ial o rganiz:olion. (e) J;Oc.;.a1 dcYi:an<..,. 
(f) iIOC.a1 ~hol"gy, (It) hulIW> ecology. (h) getumology. Instruclor's penni$. 
Non "'<t"I.l .... (!·3F.W.sp). 
490. Independent Rudin .. In Sodology. Ill<kpmdmt rndings in ."2riQm 
:&rnt of)O(ioIogr ( a) theory. (b) ~thodoioKY, (e) dtrnognphr. ( d ) >Odal 
orpnlzation. ( c) K><.Ul dcri2nco: , (f) .K>dal ~. (g) hUOWl cwIof!r 
IlUfructOl"_ ""nniWoo rcquiml. (1 ·~ f.W.sp.su). 
Grt4(/u.ate' 
601. DcYclopmcnt orSndoIogkal TlICOf")'. O f ) 
602. Ad¥an«d SndologloJ TbCOf")'. ~isita.: Soc 301 (jW) 
6Oj. TlICOf")' Comtrvction In Sociology. (JSp) 
~. Ptllloeoph)' oflhc Soda! Sde~. (j) 
610. Ad¥an«d Mahods olSoda! RC!OCarch. (jF) 
6 15. Socbl Stat1stla II. (j) 
6 16. Computer UAtlC In Soda! RQCuch. ( I ) 
617. Survq MQCan:h. (3 ) 
" 621. Socb.ll)cmognpb)'. 0) 
'622. Popuhulon ThNrie and Polkks. (j) 
·6u. Mahods ofPopubdoo~. (j) 
' 624. ~ Methods olPnpulatlon Analysis. (j) 
6JO. Thc Sodology of Cornplu <>rpnb.atiofl!i. (j) 
631 (15SO)'. I[uman Rdatlons In IndU!Al")'. (j) 
635 (15j5). Thc faroU)' and Economic a.anll'" OSP) 
650. Soclology o f CoRl!lumcr Behavior. (j) 
'651. Theories In Soda.! Psycl>ology. u) 
"652. RbCan:h Mahods in Soda! Pa:ychology. 0) 
'653. Socb.Ilu!1on through Intcnnlon. ( j ) 
"654. Anlluda and Beharlot'. (3) 
' 660. Thconn In lI .. man EcoIOlf)'. (3) 
"662 (f560). SociolOX)' of Natural Raou.-.:c:s. ( j ) 
'66j (1"563). SodaIlmpact ~mcnt. (j) 
' 670. ~ Rural Sodology. (j) 
"671 (1l71). CommWlityThrory and R~rch. (j) 
680. Snnlnv In Sociology. ( 2-'). 
690. Independent Rcadlnp In Sociology. ( I·H. 
697. Th~1s RrlICan:b. ( I· 10). 
699. Continuing Go-adua1e Advbem"m. ( I .j). 
'701. cmlcal l5S~ iD Sociological Thfl)l")'. (2) 
'"'702. Seminar On Throri8ts. (2). 
710. AdYan~ Sodologlo.l Analysis. ( 3 ) 
711. CQnlcmporuy ls.wQ: iD Sociological R~uch. (2) 
762. Social Theone o n Natural RQOurca and thc F.nrironm"nt. (j) 
7110. ~mlnar In Sociology. (\·S)" 
SociolOgy, Social Work (md AnthropOlogy 185 
799. Coml" .. lng Gnduate Advbem"nt. ( , . j). 
Social Work 
Social work, one of the rru.jor helping professions, is based on 
the belief that man is capable of developing increased under· 
standing and ability toward solving personal, family, group, and 
other social problems. Social workers, trained in the various 
helping skills, can assist individuals, groups, and communities in 
restoring or strengthening their functioning capacities and aid 
in the dc.'velopment offavorable societal conditions (o r achieve-
ment of such goaL~. 
n )(! purpose Of the I17ldergr{4(/tUlte sodal work program at 
Utah Swte UrliIJenit)' is to prrjxIN.! sftldellts for the beginning 
level of practice. 
Independent of this primary object i\'C, those nOt entering 
directly into practice will find value in this lrainingforanyofthe 
following: (I) prqnnllion fo r graduate social work education; 
(2) contribut ing eduC2tionaily toward preparation fo r such 
o the r professions as law. nursing, l.:duC'J.tion, and recreation, and 
for careers in consumer or public interest work; and (3) 
enrichment of daily community living through increased skills 
in human relationships and increaSt.'d knowledge of current 
social welfare issues. 
The location of Utah State University offers the opponunity 10 
train for delivery of social work services to meet both rur-.u and 
urban needs. 'Ille field and classroom curriculum contains 
generalist as we ll u individual. group, and community skills 
components that arc n:lcvant 10 our complex and changing 
sockty. Students entering into the social work program an: 
eXpt"cted to dc.'"\·e!op ( I ) self-discipline, (2) imen.-st in and 
regard ror people, (3) ability to ro rm positive relationships, and 
(4) the abili ty to acc..""Cp( other points of \iew and differt..-nccs. 
Social work is prac licc..-d in a wide varietyofsclt ings including 
the Division o r Family Sc.:rvices, children's protective sc::rviccs, 
juvenile and adult parole and probation, mental hc:alth, and 
provision of services 10 aging. 
Uce nsure and State Merit System. 111e baccalaurc:"J.te 
social work program al Utah State University is accrc.."(\itc..-d by the 
Council on Social Work Education and meets the requiremems 
sct by the state of Utah for licensure or social service ..... 1lrkers. 
Additional advantages or this social work major include the 
possibili ty of preferential consideration ror employment under 
Utah and o ther state meril systems and advanced standing in 
some Master of Social Work programs. Social work studentsand 
baccalaureate graduates arc eligible for membership in the 
National Association of Social Workers. 
SOCW Work Major. Majors musl m(.'Ct the following require· 
nwnts: 
I . (h'Crail University n.-quiremcnts for graduation. Social 
Work majors are specifically required to we Biology 1.5 101 , 
Illoo.:"ripc lons for courxs in me- 600 lIId 7005Criaan be I"ound in me- gntJu:t,~ n_ 
' Parc-nthc11c:JJ numlx"r.. prr<nlrd by an/...., me- fonnn"COIU"X n~ 
.Rcpc~labl" for CKdi •• Okd: .. ,m majordcpanmcn' for limil<lltionson "umoo 
01 crn!ilS tmt an be <VWIlrd ror gndU>t\Qn 
'T~ughl 1986-87. 
··T.ughll987-88 
.-n.1s course i.'l also Q/fuml by curn::spondcnc<: Ihrough the: urc Span I.amlng 
lndqX"rwicn, SHod)' OMsion. 
/86 Sociology, Social Work WId Anthropology 
Biology and the Chizen, as part of their Ufe Science General 
EduCllion QU3drant. 
2. Comple tion of Eng! 101 , and 200 or 20 1, or equh'3.lenl. 
3. Completion of 68 credits in social "''Ork. sociology, psr· 
chology, and Olher selected areas as specified below. For pur· 
poses of admission to field prnclicum, a grade point avcrnge of 
2.5 must be maintained in courses reqUired for the major. 
a. Complete the &uic Core Cumcuillm; SW 105,227; FHD 
150: SW 250, 305: Soc 10 I ; SW 240, 365, and 410. The Basic 
Core Curriculum is designed to introduce the srudentto funda· 
mental knowledge in SOCi3l work. This includes field obsen-a· 
tion, research ski lls, minority issues, and a basic understanding 
of human behavior in the social environmt:nt. 
b. Complete tlJe Acl/xma..'(i Core CurriCIIJum: SW 335, 336, 
4 15,4 16,4 17; 1"-1' 32 1; and SW 535. The Advanced Core Cur· 
riculum builds on fundamen lal Social Work knowledge. II is 
designed to prt.'pare the student in Social Work skiUs and to 
addrt·ss issues and fields of prac lice. 
4. Complete the major field pr3Clicum requirements of 3 
minimum of 450 clock hours ofsupcrvised field practicurn. This 
is done through enrollment in SW 487 ( IOcredits) and SW 587 
(5 cn..'dilS) on a concurrent basis. Advanced students arc admil· 
ted to SW 487 only after making appliCltion with the field 
practicum supc:rvisor. Such appliCltion must be made three 
quarters prior to enrollmenl. 
5. During 3Cldemic and field training, the student is required 
10 abide by the code of ethics and slancbrds of COnduCI as 
specified by the National Associ;uion ofSocia.l Workers and the 
Utah 5(ate Board of Social Work Examiners. 
Social Work Minor. The minor in Social Work al USU is 
designed lo o fTer to majors in other fields a professional orient3· 
tion to the knowledge base, values, and skills of the field of SOCial 
work in order to complement and enhance their lraining in 
another academic major. Students elect ing 10 complele a minor 
in social work should contac t the social work program coordin· 
ator for advising and consultation. 
Social work training can augment pn.1'aration in a \~,u;ely of 
fields. Gcne(',d ly those who ciCCI a mino r in social work receive 
their major educalion in Ihe social sciences, beh3vioral 
sciences, or education. The knowledge and skills of social \o\'Ork 
are also relt:vant to pn.1'aration for a (.'3f'Cer in busin(:ss, the 
m(.-dical helping profes:,ions, and other allied disciplines. The 
coment of the social \\'Ork minor is nexiblc and can be. adapted 
to the spt.'Clfic (:duCltionai n(.'(.-ds of each student. 
Requirements, I. All minors complete a minimum o( 18 
hours in social work (."OUfSeS. 
2. Inlroduction 10 Social Welfare is required of al l social 
work minors; SW 105 (3 credits). 
3. The balance of 15 c redits Cln be selected from the (ollow· 
ing lis t in consuit3tion with the program coordinator; SW 227, 
240, 250,300, 305, 335,336,365,375,4 15,4 16,417,435,436, 
485, 535, and 595. 
Teaching Certification. The student m3joring in social 
work who desires a St:condary taching ccnifiClte may take Ihe 
required courses Iisled in the handbook fo r lcaching majors and 
minors in the approved subjeci areas. 
By careful planning, a social work major preferring 10 do so 
can complete requirements for a secondary or elementary 
teaching certificate. 
Soc:U,{ Work Courses 
SS 10,.. Introducdoa to Socl&t We'lfan:. l'ublic and >-oIum:u}, ~ ... -hk:"h 
pro>i<k liOCW k"t>-Kc.. ~isit'" to liOCW wtM"k ~ COOI'SC& (}F.W.5p ~ 
Z17. fl", ld Obsc~tkm. Ftdd tripJ and liO:mlrw..lo acquaint SlU<knt,; "ith IiO.Idal 
wdhrC' on a dirttt. imroWctOfT k>d. (2f.5p) 
Z40. Social We'lla..., and MInority Groups. lM oL:IOC"i1I .... url< CQIloCC'JIU in 
~ng mulmum Wi(' of!o(ldal VI'Cihn; roo;>oJrce'I 1""'"2nIIi~ 5OIulion:! Iu 
minority group prtJI>IC'rm. (}f.5p) 
150. Uuman 6eharior In th~ Sodal EnvlroomC'UI. InlC'fTC'btC'1.lnos ol5OCial. 
ClIltu"". and C'mironmo:nw f:acton th:u co.nbiroc "'ith bioLogical ond I"J)'ChoIofI:I. 
cal mmponem .. HI muld human beha>iur; and thcir ",1C'vancC' 10 social won: 
pr.ti«. (jW,sp) 
3000. Child AllUM a n d NC'glC'C'I ' A Mult ldbclpllnary Approach. Co<»l i!; to 
C'quip ~Iulknts ... i th :an locl"('ll;Cd knowlaige and ~ .... ?rcnC'SS uf tho:: etiology, 
Ilkmilin liun, reponing. and trUlmcnl of >.buxd c hlldJ'Cn and abu,i>'C parenls. 
OW.5tt) 
}OS. SOcial Wo .... PraC'llcC'. !iocial ..... ork :L'j • helping prof"'!i'k>n. Indudmg lhe 
phIl0!i0phy. and gcfM."ric ms;~ ro.. pracTice Prn ..... ui!;il'" sw 105. (jF.5p) 
33,.. Child w"tf....,. 1>C>'ClopnlC'flts in programs for meeting web nt:ah of 
c hild...,n :L'j .su~ilutc patC'nw C'V"C'. adoptions, lklilKJUC'lK."Y probk:na, menw 
I'CUfdatioo. ond UIlITWTicd rnodIntIood. OW). 
336. T...,adng Child AbUlIC'. lm"'tmion Sl"'t~"ith tho:: >icI,m.;olph)'M..~ 
~, ncgIC'ct, and JrxuaI ~. (jF ~<;P) 
36,.. MC'nt.alllealth. ScMcootreral f(M" tho:: prn~mion and trC'lltrtKflt ofmenlai 
illtlC'lllCli and thC' k2SibilltyofllOdal action programson a community k>~L (}f.sp ) 
17S. M~d100J Social SC ..... ca. factors!ipC'CiIic IOSOCW ,""on: prx!;"" in mroinl 
M1linp.OO ",ilh ph)1IOCaIly ill and 1C'"",nat patiC'nts. O W ) 
410. Social Wort. R~. Su""')' oL $CiC'ntilic fI1C"lhntI:§ ol rcnrch in :IOCbI 
...-on:. At1kul>11on of rocarc:h ....,th pnC'Ii« and polk)" (jF) 
4 I ,.. SOcial Wo .... S .. !It~ I. I~ and appIintioo of gaxrk social ... ~"" ,;kills 
and ;m",....,mi>.., pnX~ "f'PUai al the .. ........,.""'* ~1. """""'<jUioilcs for n~ 
SW 1M. 217. }OS (jF.W) 
416. Social wort. SItIlb II . f..xplor:I.UOIl and .ppliClllion 01 g",neric iliOC,a1 WOI1< 
>kilt. a!i "f'Plicd It> ..... "'" .... il hgroU/ll. I'n:I'CtjU~ln for m~ SW 105. 227, }OS 
(Sw,Sp ) 
4 17. Socl • • Wo .... Skltb III . Di!oCu",iOll and appliClllon ofgc1IC'ric !oodal .... ·"'" 
.'J<1It.and intc."entl,.., prOoL'CMCli:L'j .pplkd ollh .. rommuIllly 1 .... ..,1. 1'n:rt. .. "iSit~.,. 
fur nlajur:;: ~"W 105. 227. JOS. OW) 
416. Field PraC'llcum fo r Gc:rontotogy. lr>di,idu.lil~"d and :;pt'cWi~cd p"'~li · 
rum tt7Jnlng f(lf" j.ludo.·nts earning a ccniliCl ' ''' in gcranlology (1 ·6F,W,sp)" 
4Z8. flC'ld I'nctkum III. Supcnuro licld pn<."licum w",n m licu of SW 487 
(lIcld p"'<."llt"Um): laken only on ~'Of\SUtllnion .... ith Ille field "'Vlk .supenUor. (4) 
4.!S. SC ..... ce 10 the ",cd.. Ell"ttI ofthC' aging process on liOCW :adjustmenl and 
I ......... toYo"2nl dC\..,lopnlC'Ot olliO'l\iceI and programs lOr th.:: .... (}Sf!) 
436. LC'gal Rlg.h15 of Chlk1rcn. The: kgaI statUS of children "i!hln the bmily. 
SChool. and community. The' 10k of a<h-ocaq. and l)tJi<:alkpt b.sun confro.uai 
in """" .... ith chiklrm. (ZW) 
48S. Sodal "oriI Semlnar. CwTmt 5(Ck"l:lai sociaI ..... ork isIiucs ond pro«d","-
:wo.:h '" iliOCW kgi~tiun. !iOdal5(Cnic:C' 10 rural :uas. trends.. ele. Rccornmcntkd 
lOr liOCW "'''''' maj<:lQ :and othC'n inln'C)l .. "d in cu,....,.,t social COO<'CTTlS. (}·6). 
487. field ~I('llm. lnd;';th.l..1li1;cd lield ptXIicum TO 11>«1 inlcmship 
L'C'qUil"C'1TlCnts <Jf dcp;utmcnw .KU<icnt5. i"I'Cl'CQUisilQo IiC'kI InSlrunor'S pennb-
~ :and SW 105. "l"l7. and jOS. EnroUmrollimitai to social ,,-on: majors. Sl:udcnts 
....,U be . equi.ed 10complC'lC' SW 4 1 5. 4 16. and" 17 asC'"Uiy as pocoMibl~ or VI-hilC' in 
the IiC'Id pI'".K"Iicurn 5<'CjUC'nCr. ( 1· IQf.W .5p)& 
53,.. Pub llcSudal Policy. Ex;unirnnion and.......tuationof ... rioussocial ,,"'C1f:u"C' 
institution:! and progr:uTl' ~l lICk;ng poveny and iroc-qualityof opponunity. (jW) 
,.87. AdvanCC'd field Pnctlcum a nd Prolccts. Supervisat :.gcncy prxlkum 
and projeCtS for a<Ivam."C'd ~tudo.,,1S In lhe :olO<:ial sdcllCn. 1'r"''''QulsilC': ino;tnJCtor '5 
permission. (1 · IOI'.W.5p)& 
590. AdYanc~d Toplco..l IMuc Srmlnar. ~ S<JciaI ~ .KmJn3I"; 
designed as a forum ...... ach"2nC!ed ijludcnlli &un, ,"Irird IoIXW "";"IKT dlX1plinn. 
(2-6). 
595. 1>I,,",~d Rcadlop iD SocIal Wor1l.. IllS/run",'" pemm.slOrI:md a flL>n for 
$IudyR"Quirro (I ·SF,W.sp.su). 
Anthropology 
Anthropology is the integr.Ut:d and holistic study of human 
Ixings in all of their aspects. It offers a broad Ii":Ullt."work for the 
understanding of human beings and society through OOUfS(.'S 
ddling with the present diversity of cultures and human !)pes, 
:as well as prehistoric cultural change and biological evolution. 
Anthropology provides a useful background for students in the 
socia.! sciences, human.ities, biological sciences, and education. 
It leadS, when pursued through gndu:ue In'els, 10 cat(:crs in 
research, tc..""lI.ching, and some branches of government service. 
Minor, Students minoring in anthropology arc required to 
take the University minimum of 18 credits in anthropology 
courses. Thc..'SC may be selected by the student with assistance 
and approval of his or heradviscr, but should include Anthr 10 1. 
Anthropology Courses 
ss 101 . Inttoduaion.o AntltropolOlJ)'. Ib.ooc ~ 1JI:,,"hropoiogy .ndud.", 
the C"OIu.ion of nun. his cui,,,", and oocW lIk. and ~ IJI me, nal,,", and 
,'Ubbilily IJI hun"", illSl"U'ions. (5f,W.sp..su). 
SS 102. Amrrican Cullu",. I»l;k belief!;, ''1lun. customs. and ,,,,,IIUli,,ns of 
Amcrio S« Soc 102. (3f.sp) 
SS 110. lIun",,, OrIgins. In.rooJUCliOfllo hioiOflic'1l ,..nhl"Of'Ology Inclutlllljt $ludy 
of(~1 ~n.J II";", prim~'o, evolulion and ,-arbhilllyol"f.J6/Iil humans. roIll<:mpcll' 
ary hunwl ,?rialion. procnses:tnd fM;lon; in evoIulion. (5f) 
SS I SO. propla and CulIUI'CS of th~ World, In.cf!Si'T ~ of me, 
rcunomk. (>OIilic:l.l. kin>hip. :tnd rt"!ig;ou. ....... "Iu""" of rcprcscnUI;'T ~.in 
fro • ., the nl;ljor"cuhurc :on;:2Softhr ... urld. (5f.'iP ). 
200. Anlhropology o f lIuman SrJl RolH.. M ;m,hropoIog:kai anaI).".., <II lhe 
blolotcic:aJ IOunWllOIlSof and ..... hunJ .,...;.,""'" in OO"""'!Ie. role p.>""m). (3 ..... ) 
210. p~"'~nJva On Race. Sludy of lt.<: prot.Tli.'oO ofrocW difl"cl"t"nli,'ion, lhe 
atWysis of blok>Kic.a.l .rur,,1"t"flCO fOund :tm<l<1g cl<i$lil\ft nco, :tnd me, inflU(ll(~ 01 
bioloj!y llI1d ( ... loul"t" upon n<.T. OSp) 
2}O. Ilu rnan Prehistory. Dc. .. ..,lopm"m ofhumm. and cuilurt: from fi,.., million 
)'faJ"S aK" 10 Ixttinnllljt or hiswrk ""rio'.!. OlscuSl>iOfl 0( ar.:hxtJloKk"al nl<:ltm..b 
Indutlinj! (b'ing. uClV:l.lion le<:hniqUo. llI1d im"..,..."ulion. (311:' ) 
jO~. Gompara.iv-e R~llg.l0U5 SyJI"""" ArW)mu('hc ... runUI"t":md ,?ria,......"o( 
rdigion. magic, and rilU.ll in ,";U"ioo> !iOCial, cuilural. :tnd croIogical conlUb 
'hrougJloul Ihc world. (jW) 
10140. Introductio n 10 Ungulsl:laJ. l1Iroryof~and!o\U"\..,.d.,ruclunJ 
and IIC"'CnlM: phonology, morphology. sym::u:. bllj!u3KC acqu;'ition: on"OOd 1»1. 
~ k:3rrung. (s"., Un j40.) (Sf) 
351. Tnodlllon.al Alric:o. Gn>gtap/1y. ,,'hnology. and orly hi.,O'1' IJI Afrk.,. 10 ,t.<: 
roming of me, colonial P""'fnl. (s"., Ill .. 351 ) (3F) 
j52. EtbnolOfl}' of South Am~riCli. Nalh'f pcoplnand culturnofSo.lIh """'r· 
Ica. M:U)"O IJI ~IUnJ clwlgc'l of ~ peoples awp.ing 10 HiSfWlk and 
mod<:m condilions. Ow.sp) 
j~~. South __ ~rn Indian Cull urcs. NalM: ...... ,UI"O of ~ PUeblo. N;waio. 
Apac.-tK:, U .. :s, and ochcr pcopIo of !.he Grnl JI.uln ond Colorado ~r ~ 
O>Tr>icw 01 1M pn:bislory uI the Gn::olcr So."h .... c>I (3Sp) 
}60. Cullure and hnonallty. CuhunJ and ,;oxia! bel..,..,. in me, ~""opmcn' 
:u1d $lNC!UI"t" 0Ipc:~1}' from a c,..;-<:uilunJ persp«!M: ('F.W) 
306l.laDguag~ aDd Cullure. In.cmi,'t" an:ll)~' of!.he n.:l.lu,"" and dr\'fiopmcnl of 
rommunic:olion and l:m~ aspC<:1S IJlpe~III)·. ,;ocic1y. and cuilu ..... (3W.'iP) 
400. AnthropologJco..I Theory. 111$10'1' and con,cmpor-ary:mthropologka!,hc. 
or;"" 0( cultUI"t". sockly. and personality. OF.sp) 
Sociology, SocUd Work mul AtltbroiX)logy 187 
401. Companolh-.: Value S)'!IIenu.. C".omp;at"I.i,.., llI1d thn;>rnic:aJ ... udy oI,hc 
nalu,"" and '-:lri2hiJi.y uI,-alUClo, ''1luc ~cms, :u1d , ... I, unJ oricn",11om. Relation 
~ip> 01 th<:!iC cullun! pIK:nomo<na 10 pc'l"loOftalilY ( jSp) 
40Z. Compal';l.llvc: Family SYI'I~mt. "~ic ~nlhropologk:ol COnCCP!~ and 
t~ ,",,1~Iing soci;\l $ln.K."Iut"t"S N>oCd '1f1Ir.IilWp, il.'§ :uW~;" cYOlullon. fun.:· 
lion. clwlgc. and \"-:IIUbillty OVI:'r me, world. ( 3F) 
40S. Amhropology and RdlgJotl . l 1w:Ort:lk-al :uW),;is of religion a" a cuhunl 
phcnomrnon. The func!.k>nal relollons/lips 0;( religiOfl '0 culture. i!OClcty. llI1d It.<: 
IndMd.w. (3F,W) 
~. M~dlco..l Anthropology. SludylJl dilin!iC.nw:dkinc. and hellth ~ they rel:ll~ 
'0 hUITWI bIoloKY, hc:1id5,:u1d lif .... -:ly~:umlncd from pn:hislori<: 10 modem limo 
:and cr(W;-CUhutally. (jSp) 
00. NoAh American Prehblory. M:m and cuhunJ cYOlution in !he .m;or 
CUJIU,"" areas 01 Non.h Amnic:a. ( 3Sp) 
4]1. ~hblory 01 Mnoamr:rit::a. M anaI)m IJIl""lmIoric cultural <Jc,.dop .. 
menl in M"l<iro and GWlc/llab from !.he II"", of early humcr.i and galhcl"t"!'> 
Ihrough !he Sp:mish wnquat of me, AlIec "mpire. (3W) 
432. An:ha~ologlcal Methods ;I.' ld fldd Work. Methods of archarolOlJic.a.l Reid 
work and labon.oryan:tl),;1J. Te<:hniqun ofsur."t");nl\. ompping, ""C'~""'IIon, cui. 
wnl aru!ys;'. and reponing. locludn lcClUru,I:ahonIOlywork, and Held nperi· 
mt'C'. ( I·SSp) 
44 1. Laoguap and Utlgu .. la o f . Sr l«'l~ ArorL Sur...,. of the linguislic 
51ru<:IU,"" ond/ ot" I:Ingu.lgt= bislory and .tOdoIingul>llcs lJIa ~lcCIro .......... -nt"m 
~. (HSp.5u)· 
4SO. AmukaD IDdlan Cttkurn. f.conomic. polilical. Ir:irn;hip, and ...,Iig;ou.. 
.,runura; of r-rprc:srnUI;"" IW;'T cullu",," 0( North America. EmpI\a§is 0fI It.<: 
pcopk:5 of !.he South,,-a;t and me, Grc-al Ib)in (3W) 
451. Propl~ of Mrsoam~riC>l, An ~thn(}l(Jgical su""t")' IJI cuI,ura; In Mcxko. 
Gua'cmaJ~. and od,c! M~WTw:rican .. vumn~'S In '?ri0tt.'<,;t2@:0I or cul!unJ o,lt.·vd· 
OJ'"",nl and :IoCcuilUn,iOfl. (jW Xl) 
~52. Applied Anthn>pOlogy and Culture ChaoSC" Nalurr and probl"nlS 0( 
ftrimi'''T and peasant :tIOt.'IcI1a untkfJ!Olng ,echnical. «OIlOmk. and !t<Klal 
clWlJ!'" In the """"'m ... "Orkl. OW) 
459. FoUt.lore [)(Uuh. Sfudyoflhoc Ion:: 01 nujot" Uw,1io1k groups ( nhnk and 
immiW:lt\!, OCcupallona!. rellgioul. and rqporw (j) 
461. f's)'<:hological Anlhn>pOlogy. Comp.>nl"'" anaI)V!i IJI p5)"Chiani,: d .... 
orOr!'> and hc:ha,ior dislurmnceo In ~ . __ icllo 01 me, ""OI"ld. "f!CI.iaJ con· 
~<knl ion givn> to roIllCmponry lI: '01~m di.>gll<ll'lic con<:qm and Ihcrapcu"c 
prx"lko.(3F.W) 
480. Semina ... Topics In AnlhropolOfl}'. !kmiOUl" In ,?rio." spedoJ lopiC. In 
;mthl"Of'Ology. Topic!; \\;11 ''.:II)' front quancr '0 qua"",r. (}·5F,W.sp.s..). 
S05. Economic Ant.hropology. Mthrupologic:ol anal)~s or «onomk ImIhu. 
'''''''' and ~'t"IOJ'mc ... in ftrimil;'T:u1d pca.","1 ~io. (3F.sp) 
52'1. R~a!on.al Folklon: . tl:cglonaI follr.lor~ oIJ ~clfic n.-gion, i<kmiliro cxh 
quanrt' "'ughl. 0 ). 
10 526. Ltg~nd:o, M}"1lu.. and FoIJa.aIa. ~ and.signilic:ultt ulfolk pro!IC' 
IWT2I;'a boIh In the p$ and In conlrmpt".lt"at)' ,;oxicI)' (3) 
600 (f)OO). AnthropologJco..I Theory. U F.'iP) 
652 (f"5SO). AppU~ AnlhropolOfl}' and Cullure Change:. (3W) 
651. ~rican StudJa 100~nu.hJp In Moumaln WCSl Cttkun:. (2· J j) 
661 (BIl l). Psycbologk:al Anthropology. (3F,W) 
690. In~ndenl StudIes. ( 1·5F.W.sp,. 
CRcpellabk for c rnlit. 0'",,;11 \\ith "'*>rdcpanmcnl for limiu.1onI; on numbcf 
0/ cn::dilS 11I:I' ''""aII be- COlll1lro (or gndU>l1on. 
e""flli) COIU·'" ;. abo o/J"rcd by ~nc~ through me, Lik Splon Lnming 
Ind,:pc:ntknl Sludy Dhision. 
'l':I.uW" 1986-87 
"Taughl 1981·88. 
188 Soli Scil;!rIce {lful Biometeorology 
Department of 
Soil Science and Biometeorology 
H~ad: Prof~r Alvin R Southard 
Office: in AgricultunJ SelenC(' 148 
Profnsot"S R. John Hanks, Da"';d W. )anll,'S, Jerome j. Junoak, 
Raymond W. MiIlcr,) ohnj. Skujins; Research Professors David 
L Cartcr, j. H. Smith; Associate Professors wylcn L Ashcroft. 
Gail E. Bingham, V. Philip fbsmussen; Research Associate 
Professors Henry F. Mayland, J. Ross Wight, James L Wright; 
Assistant Profl$SOl'$ lynn M. Dudley, Lawrence E. Hipps, 
Terry A. Tindall: Research Assistant Professor Raymond L 
Cartee; Adjunct ProfHSOrs loge=: Dinnhim, Ray W. Brown 
Degrees Offered: Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of Science 
( MS), and Doctor of Philosophy ( PhD ) in Soil Science and 
Biomelcorology, MS and PhD in Ecology ( Physical) 
Objectives 
Courses and degree optiOns offered in the: Dcpanmem of Soil 
Science: and Biomc:teorology wi ll prepare srudenlS to investi-
gale the buic cn\1ronmc:ntal sciences-air, water, and soil 
Coursc:s wiU bring a bener understanding of the interrelation· 
ships Oflhcsc basic environmental components, panicularly as 
rclat<:d to the arid and semiarid soils and climate complexes that 
art: characterist ic ofthe intennountain and Great Basin rt."gions. 
Bachelor of Science dc:gt"ct'S arc offered in Soil Science and 
Biomet<:orology with optiOns in agronomy, soil science, soils 
and irrigat.ion, :md soils and hiometeorology. The agronomy 
option is offcred jointly with the Dc...-panment of Plant Science, 
and the soils and irrig;uion option is offcrt:d jointly with the 
Dcpanment of Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering. 
Agronomy. Thc..'SC students are pn:part:d for graduate work 
in agronomy or for the numerous jobs in plant and soil science. 
111e Soil Conscrv,lI lon Service, production and processing 
plants of large food c.."Ompanics, seed producers, Agricultur.tl 
Extension Service, and sales of agricultural chemicals are some 
of the many jobs av.lilable to agronomists. 
SOU Science. A student graduat ing with this option wiU be 
prepart.-d 10 do either applicd or graduate work. depending on 
the level of sciencc COUI"SCS. Graduates are qualified for the 
posit ions of agronomist in the Agric..-ultural Extension service, 
f.um planner, f.um manager, salesperson, or conservationist in 
the U.S. Civil Service. In the science curriculum the student 
mcets the requircm<:nts for soil scientist or soil COOSCI"'I"3.tionist 
in the various gO'oOCmnlcO[ agendes. There are also career 
opportunities in industrial J"CSearCh, agriculture:, forestry, range 
science, enginc..-ering, and education. 
Solls and Irrigation Curriculum. Students are trained 10 
manage and operate irrigation systems and installations. Gradu· 
ates are qUalific..-d for positions as irrigat ion managers on private 
f.ums or as irrigation advisers. By choice of electives the student 
can train in hydrology and become qualified for a number of 
positions in ft.-deral, state, and local governmental and civic 
organi7.at.ions in planning and supervising the use of soil and 
water resources. 
Th~ OqntImcm or Soil Science and lliomelwrology is in the CoIJcgc or 
Aglicult~. 
Solls and Blometeorology. Students arc trained in a strong 
scienc~ curriculum and will bequalified todogradUllte work or 
to accept employment in a variety offedc..-raI. agencies o r private 
industrics. Students complet ing this option will also be qualiJied 
fo r most positiOns described in the previous thrc..-e deg.n..-e 
options. 
Admission and Graduation Requirements 
DepartmentaJ Adm.l..s.sloo Requirem~ots 
Admission requirements for the Dcpanment of Soil Seienc~ 
and Biomet(.'Orology u e the same as those described for the 
University on pages 8·10. Students in good standing may apply 
for admission to the depanment. 
Requirements for the Major 
All courst.'S listed as major subject COUI"SCS must be taken on an 
A·IJ.C I)..P basis and the grade point average for these courses 
must be 2.5 or better; major sub;cct courses passed with less 
than a Cgrade must be repeated. Transfer srudents are required 
to take at least 20 c redits of major sub;cct courses in residence at 
USU. 
The rt.-quirements include the Unh·ersity's General Educat ion 
and American Institutions requirements of 40 credits and the 
College of Agriculture's Engl i5h requirements (EngilO l , 20 1, 
and 305 or approved altern:llivcs). In addition, the Depanment 
of Soil Science and Biomelcorology requires the following 
COUI"S(.'S for the four options. 
Agronomy. Major subject courses: PISei 428. 430, 555: Soils 
358, 359, 400, 422, 470,5 14, 555, 14 c redits selected from Bot 
560, 56 1: 1)ISci 432 , 565, 570. Otherrequirwl cofmes: Bioi 125, 
126; Bot 420, 440; Chem 121. 122, 124: CS ISO; Math 105: 
Micrb I I I , I 12: Soils 489; 18 erc..'(\its selected from Aectg 20 I , 
202, 203: Ag Ec 2 10, 26O, 4 10; AE 308, 3 10; BA 135, 360; Uimet 
200, 530, 545; Uio13 13, 5 14: Bot 510:Chem 141, 144 : Ent 539: 
Geol lll : PlSei, student selec ted; RS 300, 384; Soils 200, 527: 
WS 420, 421 ; 8 c redits selectc..'d from Soils 455, 505, 530, 556, 
565,566. 
SoU Sden~. MtljOrsubject courses: AE 3 10; Bimet 530, 545; 
Soils 358, 359, 400, 422, 455, 470, 505, 5 14, 530, 555, 556, 565, 
566. Other reqllirwl courses: Bioi 125, 126; Bot 440: CS 241 : 
Gool I II ; Math 106, 220, 22 1, Phyx: 22 1; Soils 489, Micro I II , 
112; 24 c redits selected from Chem 121 , 122, 123, 124, 125, 
141, 144, 30 1, }GO, 361; Gcol 560: Soils 527. 
Solls and irrigation. Major subject courses; AE 543, 544 , 
545, 546, 547, 548; Soils 358, 359, 400, 422, 470, 5 1 4, 555, 556, 
565, 566. Other reqtlirwl courses: Bimet 530, 545; CEE 343, 
550: Chem 12 1, 122, 124; CS 24 1; Gcol III ; Math 105, 106, 
220,22 1, 222; Phyx 221 , 222; Soils 489: 4 credits selected from 
Bioi 125; Micro Ill , 11 2. 
SOU Science and Bio meteorology. Major subject courses: 
Bimet 382, 530, 545, 56O:CS24 1, 34 I: Soils 358, 359, 422, 514, 
555, 556,565, 566. Otber required courses: Bioi 125, 126; Bot 
440; CEE 343; Chern 12 1, 122, 124; Geol Ill ; Math 106, 220, 
22 1, 222: Phyx 22 1, 222, 223; Soils 489:8ereditsseleeted from 
APS 43 1, 432; CS 525; Math 32 1, 322, 461. 
Requlrc:ments fo r the Mino r 
111e Ix:panment aIso offers a minor in soil science which 
requires a minimum of 23 credits of soils courses inchKling the 
following: Soils 358, 359, 514, 530, 555, 565, and 3 credits 
~kctcd from Soils 400, 455, 470, 505, 527, 556, 566. All 
courses must Ill! taken on an A·B·C·D· F basis and the grade poiO! 
avcrage must be 2.5 or bener; coursesJ»SSCd with less than a C 
must be repeated. 
Federal Classification Requirements 
For graduall..'S to be eligible for inclusion on the federal 
government classification lists as Soil ConservationistS or Soil 
Scientists, thl..-Y must meet the follOwing requirements: Soil 
Conservation -45 credits in natural resources or agricultural 
fields including 4.5 c redi ts in soils. Soil Scicntist-45 credi ts in 
biological, physil..01J, and earth sciences with a minimum 0£22.5 
credil<; in soils. 
Graduate Sttllly 
The dl..'Panment offer.> the MSand PhD degrees in Soil Science 
and Biometeorologyand in Ecology ( Physical). Atcasof spedal· 
Ization are soil physics, soil and water chemistry, soil biochem· 
istry and ecology, soil.plant·water relations, soil taxonomy and 
genesis, soils and i rri~tion , agricultural meteorology, micro-
meteorolgy, atmospheric dispersion, weather modification, 
climatology, and remote sc=osing. Stt the graduate catalog for 
fu nher information or rcqUI..'5t Gnlduate Guidebook from the 
depanment. 
Soli Scie"ce COllrses 
PS 200. Soil!!. 'Nal"",. and Ih" Envin>nm"nl, An Introduction. A ....... T)' 01 
liOils and ...... I"flo lOt IOod and 1'IIx. prooJuction. lOr engin«ring w;a.,:>:i W>b lOr 
",';l';(<"S, aOO ror rnTC:OliofW uses. En>irurunml orknlcd. (j f.W ) 
.1S8. c;., n"ral SoII5. An imnxiu<'1ion 10 liOil fomulion. ph)-Mn.J :md chrnlkal 
proJ)C'nlcs, (rnilily. :md ~mrnl. Su~cd bxkground, COU~ in clKmi. .... ry 
:md grolotD' (4 F,Sp)1I 
359. c;., n.,..,.1 Soil, l.abonllory. Prao.1lcc in m~is oflKIils:md Mlcr. inc luding 
drmonsl r:u ions and/ or fidd 1<1.,s, I'Tcrc'luisilc.\, Soil. 3~8or equiv."h:nt Pf"'iou.1y 
or ~oncurn-n!lr. ~'QU1'l'<! In clw:mbtry or 1n.'It',.,1or'S ~'OR5C11'. (2F.Sp)1I 
10 -tOO. Soli , .. nd Wat.,.. CoDK.v;u lo n . A Iloli!<tic "I'pn ... :h 10 nunoglng ogro-
nomy~nn,; (!!OiI·"'·:lIc.-plant ·JI~ conlinuum ) In I ""'Y Ih:II will O(>I im' 
jl.(' ~ ... U:md w:alr. ~Iion ",tuk rmlm.tinirog prodtto:Iion. (~F) 
422. ~UCn>COmput.,.. Appllaotloru In Agronomy. Taughl as" IOIIow·up 10" 
ba.*cornpultt~cWt..~"PPlicIlion~:md~I~/op<"f' 
:II!>" lokilb In ~ng mlcroromp.ncrs In n:aI agronomlc 5inwions. (jSp) 
455. F"rtlllurTK hllOlogy. Fmilizcn, I1l3nUbctUK. and ~ Simple and rom· 
pound fcniJi«"rJ Irwoh-intI nl ...... phot<phorus. pota56ium.~. ckmcnlS. 
aOO minor rkm.-nb. Should "" taken ronco","",,' wilh Soils 555. (I W) 
470. Irrlplrd Solis. Soil >"-Ilnlly. toiI ·~urc:-planl Klatiomhlps. .... ;l.ltt .... pply 
:md quaJily, inift>lion "",Ir. mrawKmrnLlo. liOil ~urc: 1DO'".nt.u. lnig:llion 
mnIIoo:b. f'Krcquiililco :111 imroductory c"",""" In !!Oil 5Cicocc or \nwructot"s 
rorucnl. (4W ) 
489. Soli Semlnat. Rcquif'cd of all 5OphotrIora and seniors in !he <kpanmcm. 
( I F)· 
490. SpecIal ProbI,,1lU. Con(crcnca or iabnr.llory i"''''''ig>.lions. Subjttl :md 
credit arranged Mu.<oI be ~ by !he dqw1mc:n1. ( 1·5F.W ,Sp,Su). 
492. field Pra(;llcum. l'r.tc1ical . on ·llK.f2lm fidd ClIp"ricncc in cropsand.<.oils 
fur Sluden!.!; ",-ho do 001 tu",,, farming bad<groond. (2-6f.W,Sp.su) 
S05. Ch" ml5lry o f SoIl .wal"rSy$leoa. Chrmkal rIlIlurc ofllK soil:md!he soil 
5OIulion Ion Cltchangr. ,..,lIo1dlal bell"vIor. Ionk equilibrium. and 'ranspon. 
J>rcn-quisilrllo Soils .1511. Olrm 121 or cquh1lkn •. (3W) 
SOil ScK'1lce flnd fflo mctearology 189 
514. SoU Id"nl lfk2!lon and Imef']lftUlion.'l. Idttn;fH..-:llion:md cb.~fic:olinn 
01 solb. Ikkl Cltercbo.. aOO Wit ofliOil "'f'O'U "'ith cmp.IIasilI on inlCf')l<'eU';.,n,; for 
WiC :md IJWUj!;<'mrm. (5Sp) 
527. Pn>pc:nlao and _",m"nl nf'WlJdland Soils. BIoIogical.chrmkal. and 
p/t)$icaJ propmicJ ofwikll1nd soils: si.e protIu<.'1l>iry and ebMific:llion oI",ild 
Ian!b. l«hnlqUO lOt ~11f! .. ikll1nd Xlib. md lbe rorL<;O:qua'lCCS of 1Il"-rIlI8'" 
mo:nc. (.1F) 
530. Sotl MkrobM>Ioay. Act;';I;'" :md rcoIotQ. of m~ rcblo:d '0 K>iI 
c:m-irontnml. JOII f'c"ili,y. toIJ organic RUller. mizoelpho:t-c. and K>iI amrndmrnu.. 
."..".,."..isilQ; 11'""'''"' bioIoto'. orpUc chcntOOy (jF) 
HI. SOU MknJblology Labo.-atory. Application 01 soilll1icrol>iologi tech· 
nl~(2F} 
55S. SoU and Pbn. NuutUnn. 1llr JOII. clKmical.:and cmironmemai faclon Itw 
2ffw lbc nil"",,", nUirilion 01 plan!.!;~ nUI"",,1 ",-:oibbilily. :ab6orption. 10";":'IIy, 
r.,nillzr. ~I.~I :uncndmmts,:md ""'I""qualily. Prn~quisilr, Soils .1511. 
(3W) 
556. SoU and Pbm Nulrllion Laboratory. Pro<:alun::s w;nl in dclrnnini~ 
frnUhy Sll'u~ of liOils arnJ ldenlifylng protJirms a.lkcfing planl gro .... lh. Prcrcqul· 
stir; Soils 555 prior ' 0 or /;OnI."U"."mly. or with Insl:ructor's conscnl. (2W) 
562. Chcmb.lry of AqlWlc Sysi"IlU. EmphilSls on the clw:mkal proc~ 
ou .... ni"ll In ""Iun.! ~nvironm<:nL!;. I'rinclplC!i of ph~ chcmi$')' :oppllcd 10 
problems inmhing!he ~Iion 01 rIlIl",al ...... ,cn. Pn:requisitr, Olrm jOl 
(jW) 
565. Ph,..lcal Proptnlao o r Solis. Physical ",Ialioru of liOils 10 "'-:II"" aOO 
dlmatk" faclon.. 1llr rdation of!!OiJ "-:lIc:rrommlltld po(mtialto pbt11 1VU"'1h. 
liOil w:al"" ftow. """'I flow. :md atntion,..., .:n,~ (jF) 
566. Ph,..Jcal PropertlClofSolh LabotalDf')'. Mrihodsol:uw),sis. Prcrcquisj'C': 
Soib 565 prior 100r concun-cntly. or inWucIot"5 """"""" (2F) 
5,1 . Teachlog Practlcum. Supc-r>'i!;cd Icxhing upcritocc in 50iJ ~ 
Ar1"ongnn.:nI,\ nrni 10 IK I1Dlk ~ qwnrflo in~. (2-6f,W,sp.su ) 
"614. Sotl ",,..Ia.. (.iF) 
" 6 15. 1'Il )'lliooi Ch"milltry ofSOII5. (jF) 
6 111. Salt·aft'"d.,.;! SoII5. (2W) 
"621 . Gc:nClllJ, Morpho logy. and Mln"talogy of Soils. (3Sp) 
622. Mlcroco mput r ' Appllcatlon.~ In Agronomic Rcsc:,.n:h . (2F) 
"624. Solll'"nlllty. (jSp) 
'627. Soli Solut e ProcuI>CI. (3F) 
"635. SOU and Enrironm"ota! 81011«1Chembu'y. (3Sp) 
680. Seminar. (I W ,sp). 
690 . .sp.,cIal Probk ..... in Soli Physla.. (' . ~F,W,Sp.5u)e 
691. Sp«bJ Probl"main SoII5 and IrripdoCl. (' ·5F.W,Sp.su)fI 
692. SpKW ProbI"atII in So:Ml ~o and Gc:nc5b.. ( 1·5F,W,Sp.5u)1t 
693 . .sp.,cIal Probkms in SolI and Wuer Chcmlstry. (1·5F.W,sp.su>-
69<1. Special Problenu 10 Soli f"nllhy and !'tant Nutritlon . ( 1·5F.W,Sp,Su). 
6\16. Special ProbI"DlIl 10 Agronomic Applicalioll!l...tLb MlcrorompOiers. 
(I · 5 ~·.W,Sp,5u). 
&no ThClIs R~a~h . (1 ·15f .W,Sp.5u )fI 
698. ~dal Problenu In Soli Managrmrm and Fannlnll Systems. 
( 1·5F.W,SpSu)· 
190 S{Jccku EtluclltiOtl 
699. Continuing Gnd"'I~ Adv\5oem~nl. ( 1· 12f.W ~"P.su). 
780. Semlruu. ( .,W,sp). 
790. SpcclaI ProbI~IIllj. ( I·Sf.W,sp.su). 
797. ObKrutlon Rocan:h. PhD. (I · ISF,W .sp,Su). 
799. Conllnulng Gnd"'l~ ACtYbcm~nl, (J ·llf.W.sp,Su ) 1II 
Biometeorology Courses 
PS 200. tnlrodualOft 10 W~alb~r. lmroducllon 10 !he lusic proc:c:socs of 
.. "t.~r inctuding tcmpcr,uUl"t . .. ind. clouds. prccipiwion, Slorms, air ~ 
aUllQsphcriC" drculmoo. and !hod. lmp;ocl on human actMtla. ('sF.sp) 
PS ~2. R~J1onal Olnulotogy. Dalcripl;'-.: to'OIITJCnI of r-rgionaL and .. urld 
climalcs wilh ~mphasis un Ih~ ~phklll fC":llurn and !he associalcd phy!.icaL 
mechan;!Jl1S th.1 produc<: differml cllrrnuk; r.-giom. (3W) 
SOO. Introduction 10 A~rQnomy. A SUM:Y oflh<: propcniC"S and processes in Ihc 
almosphere. Atrno.;phcric SlI'lK'IU"'. magn.closphcrk phcnom~na..h<: ionoo<phe..,. 
solar 1~n"t$triaL ..,b.lomhlpos. aurora and lIirglow. and .tmospheric roct;om. 
,3Sp, 
530. Introdualon 10 M~rorology. Imroducrion 10 principles ofmtlctll"Ology 
for saudcnlS .. ; Ih .'lC1coc~ ba<.:kfvound. Trn.n\Cn. oflhe Ilatu'" of SlOOllS, .. in<Is. 
cklu<h, pt«ipiu.oon. :and al~ cin;ubtoon. ("W) 
'-"5. Agrkulluni MctlN,M'Ology. ar~ oI"..:o.!her and cli/lllll~ 00 lIgricullUr2I 
pbntJ; and:anim:ol!; .. ;th ~ inlrodUCIion to t:nlp mo""'1ng Pr"trrquisiu", flinlCl 
S30 or WlNClor"l COI'I.\CnI.. OSp) 
"S60. 8Iomct~oroI0lJY. Problem,; pmiCIllcd by profcs.ors in ."3riow; IitLds of 
nau..r21 raourcn. 1>C><elopmcnt 01 pn",:Ii!."2l "flIl'O>Ch 10 probIc-ms 01 dilfusion. 
n"3pOlnrupinlion. and ~11on in I»oclcrn,il"Ol'UTlrnlS. Pr"trrquisit~, Phyl< 223 
(.SW) 
590. Special Probl~m,. Sm"ml loClc:<:u a prohLcm. ",,;.-..-,; lil cnlurt". con<iuctJ; 
upcrinlCru ... and .. riu:u 1'qlOO. MUSI be::oppn;n"td bydq>anmcru. ( I·Sf .W,sp.su ) 
"6]1. Ph)'5lcat Mct~on>IOIJY. (.Sf) 
°6]2. Dynllmlc M~rorololJy, (.SW) 
°6]4. Ooud:and Prttlplt:>t1on Ph)'llia. Of) 
Department of 
Special Education 
Head: Associate Professor Daniel P. Morgan 
Office in Valley View Tower 71 13 (second floor ) 
Professors Marvin G. Fifield. Alan Hofmcislcr, DonaJd F. Kline, 
Glenn I. Latham, Charles L Sili.berg. Joseph L Sro-witschek; 
Associate Professors Hyrum Hendcr.;on, Richard West, Karl 
White, K Richard Young; Associate Professors Emeritus 
Phyllis Publicovcr. Devoe C. Rickert; Assistant Professor Julie 
landcen; Research Assistant Professor Martin Agran; 
Instructors Mary Cadt.oz, Joan F. Forsgren·While, Patry Willis 
The Ikpartmcm u1SpcdaL f.dU(;l.lion is In !he CoIICS<' of Eduo,:'lItion. 
·6JS. Phpkal Oln>.atology. (jSp) 
""6«. Mno<nctrorulogy. (JF) 
• "670. Ail'" PolI .. lion MC1rorology. (~) 
680. So!mJnu. ( l ·jW,sp). 
690. 5pedaJ Pmblc"" In A~ronomy. (1 · ~F.W,sp.su). 
691. 5prdaI Problc"", In "&rodlmalology. ( I·SF.W.sp.su )1II 
692. Sp«b.I Problcll1llln Radbt~ Exchange. «(·SF.W,sp.su). 
69]. ~clal Problc:ms In 8Iom~eorologicallrl5U\lm~nu, (I ·SF.W.sp.su) 
694. Speclall'roblclIllj In Applin:! CllmlliOlogy. ( I·SF.W,Sp5u)!I 
695. Sp«1.aI Problcnl5 In Ph)'5lcal Ecology. (1 ·~f.W.sp.su). 
696. Special Problclll5 In Ai, Pollution Mct~mlogy. ( ' ·5F.W.sp.su ). 
697. Th~b Rocarc:h . (\ . 1 ~F.W.sp.su). 
698. Specbl ProbIcnl5 In Mountain M~cOf'OIOIJY. ( I·Sf .W,sp.su). 
699. Cont inuing Gf'aduaiC Adviscm~nl. ( 1· 12F.W.Sp.5u). 
70 1.702.70]. Acronomy. OF) OW) ( ,Sp) 
7CHo. lon{)!;phcrlc Pb)'llla: Of) 
"706. C1n.-ubtloa <>flbc ItII1f"o AUlloe;phcf'C. (Jf) 
780. St:mlnar. (I JW,sp). 
7'17. OlWrnatlon lt6Cucb. ( 1· I5F.W,sp.su)1II 
799. Continuing Gnduat .. Adviscmcm. ( 1· 12f.W,Sp,Su) 
'D.:..:np'lotb ")I" C<.IU~ In Ih~ 6OO:and 100 ""ricsan he found In <he gndU2.l., 
~,"'" 
. Rrpe,":d>I., for cl"rdlt O>cck with major dqUnn",n. for limil:>l;ons on number 
01 CrnliL< .11;1. can be counlC\l for gnd .... tion. 
"'llIi.oi couniC" is ilio oft"crro by corTnpOn<k:ncc through w [jf., Span Inming 
Indcpcndcn. Sludy n"i~. 
·Ta"!911 1986-H7 
•• 'I"'''!91' 19H7of1ll. 
De~~ offe~, Bachelor ofScienee (BS). Master o f Science 
( 1'015) , Master of Education (MEd), and Doctor or Philosophy 
( PhD) in Special EdUColtion; I>octor.ue ofEduC:llion (EdD) with 
emphasis in Special Education 
Are3..!l ofSpeclallzatJon: BS degn.:e has program of emphasis in 
Mildly Handicapped with certification for Resource Teaching or 
emphasis in st. ... ere Inldk.-crual Handicaps and/ or Behavior Dis· 
orders with certification for sclf .. (:omaincd classroom scltings. 
The graduate program offers specialization in Early Childhood 
Handicapped, Ikhavlor Disorders, Learning Disabled, Severely 
Intellectually Handicapped, and Administrative/ Supervisory 
EndorsemenJ. 
Objectives 
The Dc..'partment of Special Education offers educational and 
training opponunities fo r teachers, supervisors, suppon per-
sonnel, and others working with exceptional children_ The 
undergraduate program pn..'pares students 10 work with mildly, 
moderatc!y, and 5e'."Crely handicapped children in three cate-
gorical areas; learning disabililks, behavioral/ emotional handi-
caps, and intellectual handicaps_ The graduate program em-
phasizes the preparation of master teachers and researchers to 
work with 5e'.'erely handicapped children_ Courses arc open to 
all students who ha\"C the necessary prerequisilcs. Additionally, 
studems who arc ma;oring in Other ((.-aching fields ( i.e. , clemen· 
tarycducation, sccondaryeduc n ion ) are encouraged 10 pursue 
a second endorsement by taking those courses which lead to a 
speciall..'ducation credential. 
Requirements 
Depanmental Admission Re quirements. Admission 
requirements for the Department of Special Education are in 
compliance with the Colk-ge of Education admission 10 Teacher 
EduCition requirements. 
BacheiorofSclenee In S~eial Education. Undergraduate 
Study leads to the Bachelor of Science degree in Special Educa· 
tion wilh cen iticalion to teach the mildly handicapped in 
resource room scuings or 10 teach the severely intellectually 
handicappt.'d in self-rontalnr.'d SCttings. Freshmen and sopho-
mores considering special education as a major may take Sp Ed 
215 for early practicum experience. 
J. Basic Communication ( 12 cn.'dits). 
It . General Edul..'ation (40 credits). SpeCific Gt.'1leral Edul..'a· 
tion requirements arc l..'Xplained on pagr.'S 19-22 of the catalog. 
III. Spc:dal Education Major (SO credits). Course work 
includes human growth and dl..'Velopment, applied 10 behavior 
analysis, thr.-ory and pnetieum related 10 normal children and 
youth, introduction to systematic in.'itruction ( task analysis, 
criterion·referenced measuremem, behavioral objeClives, (,'On-
tingent reinforcement), designing curriculum, Indi\lidualized 
Educational Programs ( IEP); educational assessment, analysis 
and adaptation of instructional materials. service delivery mod-
els, intervention stnlr.-gies for academic and social behaviors, 
and parent involvement. 
Additionally, each block of courses includes pncticum work 
with exceptiolUJ children or youth. The final pncticum inmlves 
srudent teaChing in a resource or self-contained classroom 
setting. 
tv. EmphasisAre2 (24 crt.'dits). l'heemphasisarc:.J is dcsigrK'd 
lO enhance the Special Education ma;or's background Areas 
reeommendl..'d include psychology, sociology, f.lm ily and hunun 
dC\"Clopment, recreation, and ph}'Sical education. 
v. Electives (30 cn..'dilS). 
VI. Total crcdlts( IB6). 
Graduate Study 
Sec the graduate catalog for further information concerning 
cenification, Master of Scie nce, Master of EduC'.uion, Super-
visory Credential, Doctor of Philosophy. and Doctorate ofEdu· 
carion progr:uns in spI..'CiaJ educalion. 
S{JeciaJ &IIIC(JtiOll 191 
Spectal Education Courses 
215. Introductory Pnctlcum b:poerlC'oc:c. Onc.-.IO~ prxticum conlXt ",Ih 
u«'P'iooal )l'udrnu wuhm lho: uni>'a'Si1y or public 5dlooI ~Iing. Required 
CQnIXl pu '~1 io 25 ~( I -6f'.W$p,Su). 
215. IntroduaOl'}' Coope...uvc. wotk upttknCC'. An inlroductory IrvI:I edu· 
caliorW wort< upnkl'lCC' in 3 ~i\~ c-ducation po5ition appro>'Cd by the 
tlqw1rntfll. ( t -6f .W,Sp,Su). 
24 1. PluraUsm In Eduadon . InIIUtfIa of~ ~'ullunJ :I.I1>d MlCiaJ difkrrnca 
on learning probkrm of minoritio in ><:hoo:>i popubtion. fww;:tion of KhooI in 
prn-rnung tw.dic2pl rdated to cuhuraJ difl(,rrncn, ( jF$p) 
300. ChUd AbUM: .. nd NC'g:i«t, A Multldbdpllnary Approach. Go:aJ ili 10 
~quip SI"""nu with :an 1 ..... "1U.'lCd kn0Y01cdgc and 3w;tU1lC'M of the C'lioIogy. 
Ilkmltlcadon, reponing.:I.I1>d Ircatmt'fll 0I:abwcd chi~ and ~~ pMrnl.5. 
OW,Su>-
lO l . Education off.JIuptlonaJ ChU~n. OIan<;lerisl:io."SofaJll)pe5 ofC'xct'p-
tlonal children with cmpha!ib on the wucalionaJ and P')"'hological impl iOll1ons 
oftl>c$c conditions 1(1 the ~Iopmenl of the child . ( ~F.W,Sp,Su~ 
lO5. Introd uclion 10 S~C'rn .. tlc tmtnlctlon for E:lcql>Ilonal Children. 
Intr(KlUCt:$ $Iuden~ 10 th<: basic ct:lnCCpI!1 aoo prac1ices 01 sy5Icmalic i05truclion. 
IN anal)m. crilerion·rc{crm«<! 1$lng. bC'll:ivionJ ",*,,;''1::1, CQnllng.:m n:in· 
forCC1f]tnl. ITcIl.'quisll(': ildntlMion to Tcacho:r Educilion. (jF.W)_ 
425. Ach-anud Coope~ Wo .... b:poerlC'ncC'. Coopn:l.IM: educalion ... m 
cxJ)C'mna poo;ition. 1ncrca!;cd Ic>d 01 complcxity:and a moo:: ~ k=1 01 
C'xpcriC'rKC' U SludC'nl 3 ...... ncn 10 ... ."rd ~'ORlpIClion of thC' program 
( 1· 15f.W$p,Su)_ 
491. Untkf1V2dlWC' It~ .. nd ~ 0pp0rI1lfI.Ida.. IndI-.'iduall)· 
dim:1<"d)l'udy at the W1dc~IC' Ic>d. ( l ·jf,W,Sp,Su) 
51 5. Practkum In TC'acblnl an ...... lC' .... d loI0t0rSkllb. ConIaCl "'ith cx' fP' 
lionaJ chlldrnl on:l.l1>d oIrC2mpU5. in public and pm .. t(' ins!ilulJons. " 'on: ",i !h 
Indi>idw.is or ftTOUpi undcT suprni)ion Must "WI)' by midqu2nC'r p«<c:dlng 
rcgioI "mon. ( I-6F.W,Sp,Su) 
516. PnctJcurn In DltlI.'ct InstntCllon of lIandlap>pe'd Chll~n. Contact 
"'ilh u'qMloful chikln:n otr CUI1JIU', in pubtiC'!d>ooIs:l.l1>d ins!i,ution>.. Work 
with ioonidu:.borgrotJpi under -"'.IfXniMon. MUS! "PPI)' by midqu:utC1'p~ 
n:gil.tr:>lion . ( I -6F.W,Sp,Su ) 
~17. Pr.Ictlcum, Mildl y IIaQdIC'll~ ConlXl "'i th C'xcq>lionaJ children oIf 
~.,.rnpu5. In public kl1oo~ aoo imlitulions. Work with Individualsorgrouib undc'r 
5llPC~· Mil)! "PPtr by mld(jw.rt(f p«<<"ding ~r:>t ion. (1-6) 
5 18. Pr.IctlCURl wtth tIlC' Ikh .. vlorally/ EmoCionaity JlandlcappC'd. Conlact 
" , th uCC'ptionaJ c hildren on and oIf <.'lIm""" in public and aoo pm .. lC' hulllu , 
lio"," Work with ;ndivlduili or I"OOIb under Mlpcnision. MUM apply by midquar· 
IC'r (>I"'CWIng ~r:>IIon. ( I-6F.W,Sp,Su) 
519. Pn.ctk u m In Educatin g Sen.., ly lIandicappoed P"BOQS. S(U.kn~ ,,'01'1< 
",ilh §C1,'<:n:ly handicapped p"<3Oft!i in actuo.] Ir~ln.ing I!cttings. conducting iL'lSCiIi' 
mt'fIL'<, ~~1oprnnI1. aoo tnchinS ilClnilio. ( J·9f.W,Sp) 
520. Scucknl Tucblng In Special EducaUon. (\ ·15F,W ,Sp,Su) 
521 ( d620)'. ThC' EmDlIonally HaudlCllppoed. Child, an Introduction. Educ:l· 
tion 01 ,hi\drIm with cmntlorW handlcap5 in raourcr morn. and n:gubr cbobcs. 
Emph~oo role of locher aoo other xnicc profo6IonaIs. ~i:siIO: dilkr· 
C!lliation of acq>tionaJitia: wi< anal)'5is; bdY\;o, ~l ( j) 
528 (d6U). Educadonal Audiology. M~t of the houing inlpaim1chikl 
in rqutar sci1oob; popu\.1llon :I.I1>d indi>iduaJ profib; cv.aluuion znd Mal'finc; 
models of tklivny; inl~ion coru.Kkr:>tions; rcrncdi.zl :I.I1>d bciliUln~ pcognm. 
mif13. ( J) 
5lO. DHlplnR Curriculum ror tIlC' Handicapped.. Skills in n<lluating. xkct· 
Ing. and adapting cutTiculwo objcctna and ilCqUC!l>CaI ror Iw>dic:tppro childrm 
in the arn'i oIacadt:mlc.IOdaJ.:I.I1>d:ldaptiYC' bd1zvion. (5W,Sp ) 
53t . Currkul .. m fOt llandk:l.ppoed youth . Carttr cxpion.llon. ptC>'OOltionaJ 
:me VOl.'lIlion;Il aJ!1s, -'<X'W:I.I1>d p:1'$CWI.>.l bC'ru.vIon ror KWndary.:agc hzndicappcd 
)'OUth. (3) 
5]5. J>cvcloplng IndivlduallzC'd Education ~. Provides special edu· 
cation lC'aehcr$ and other IntC'l'Olcd ,.....11001 person....,1 "'ith Con<.=tC' 5lJggotiom 
:tnd guld:anu roncrming the ~Iopmenl, Implc:mentallon. and n<ll .. atioo of 
11:1"5 for handlcaprKd MlKknts. (2 f.Sp ). 
192 Secondary EtllllXlriOtl 
539. Teachlns EJlCt"pl1onal Children In llK RelJUlar Class. U ·S) 
SotS. "'-<nem of l.eant.lnS and Be~ Problems. Selection. ldminiMn· 
.Ion. :md Inlcrpn:uolon 01 nonn·rclttcntt'I1:md crilrno..-rdet'Cnced ~I 
procedtl~ in ao,:~kmic:. JoOCW.II(bptive, and YOClII>onal ~ areas and their ~ in 
imtructional pbMlnJ. ~I,* Sp Ed BO, HS. {Sf.5p) 
SSl. Ana/ySb .... d Atbptadon of I~ Materials, ~emlllic: pro-
cedurn lot analyzing and/or adapIi"8 iru.truct>onal mlIleriab ror u:;e with Iundi· 
oppcd k'amc:n.. (jF.5p) 
5Sl. krrice Dc: ltvt:ry Models for Edueat1n, the Handkapped. Org>nlnlion 
:md ~nl 01 fCIIOU,"" room ~ oelf-ronl3ined clas/;n)Om$. :md 
ICa/,:he:. ((In$Ulwu ~ " i ll be expiof'ed, including the: CMabli:lhrnou 01 
ctrttlh'C:tOO prokWomI rcbl iom. (jf ,Sp) 
S55. Pnonkum In t:v.aJuatlngSchool. System Progra.o:I& Seminar for ;".Sc:t'Vicc 
Iralnl"8 01 experkn.o:nllc:odK:I'$. ElTIJ>IlaSUesstrcngtM and ~01 cxiMing 
and pl'O(l'O!oCd prograrm oIll\SIr\JClIon 100 ""rs 10 I.SSCMsptciIIc~, ( 1.6) 
s56. PnoCllcum In Improvtng School System Progra.m5. So::mlnar rb.:uoed 
upon a dlffercm ~ 0I 1h<' Ins" uCl lon prow:un; a ~c of ~1op....,nt:IJ 
lrainlng pt"Ogf<ImlI, and n.cw and penlMlng problcrm in many dimct1Sions 01 
lcaching. ( I .6) 
560, I nle~nl lon Stnou:gin for Academic aod Soctal lkbavlors of the 
Handicapped. SysIcmatlc prot:cdures lOr de\'C1opmcn1 <!I appropriate ~
:md 6OC1al beluYlors for KhooI·. tw>diclppcd, cm.room rn:onagcmcnl Icdl· 
niqua; procedures for dlrtct and C(lnlinUOWl mcasurnnem 01 liIudc:nt per. 
/l:ImwKe.l're«:qul!.ile. taken pr;or 10 or conc:utT<1lllywith Sp Ed 517 (~f,W,Su) 
56s. Communicallll i with Plo!..:nu of Excepdonal CbUdren, Methocb <!I 
fllC2nin&fUlly invoM"8 purnu; 01 cllCqllio<W chi\dnn in ~ ~
5OUrccs<!llnromulion:md raot.lf'«& 10:wiM p3II:1ll'i 01 cxccptionaI children. (2) 
570 (d666). Inuod...Clion 10 Teachlnl ~Iy Handkapped P'Crsow>. 
c.o.'Cn ddinlliona. charact~io. and syno.lromn as..oci>.led .. ith ~ handj. 
C2pt; inuo:,IucQ 5ludc:n", 10 lhc:educaI;ioouI, bdu>ionI. medical, and k:glI tc:rmIn. 
oIogIc5 :tOO lechnoIogIa. (3Sp..'lu) 
571 ( d67 1). As8eMme nt 01 Severely lland/capped Pc:1'5OO$. ~ ;"10 
.raIn l eodw::fli 10 K""-" and admlniMrr ,~ iIS5C5SIIlCfll instrumentS. compile 
dala, Interpm: milll .... and plan ~ ( Sf ) 
572 ( <1672 ). Cunic:ub and Methods fo r Educ:atlngSevere ly lIalltlka~ 
Pc:rsol1!l. ~ lSluoJcnl'i with ~ knowledge: of curTkulum and ;n ... n...."io<uI 
!oI ralqpcs ~ry 10 dJa.1ivc:1y Ic:och 1IC"o'Crcly Iw>di<:2ppcd I"'r.iOJl.S. (5Sp) 
575 (d67S), Ed uC:lIllnl AIJIbItIc CbUdn:n. The baM<: kno .... ,edge and skill5 
nNdt:d 10 IC'Xh ~Ul I!oIk: ~h lldrcn will be d ilicu.«SCd. ll1c C'Ollr.IC .. i ll C(l'o'Ct' etiology, 
a.~1 1mM..'t:'dul'Cll, In lcn'Cf111on st .... t~ and Ic:uning cMnc.eri. .. lc&. 
(31'..'lu) 
576 ( d676). IlIt en enl lol1!l for Uand/capped Inlan.U and Prftchoolers, 
Provido::!l liIuo<:n L' .... i th Infomul lon and .-kills roc«s&UY 10 select opproprttlc 
Int ~rvrol ion Itthnll/UCS for orIy ch ildhood ~ chik.lrn>. (jW) 
577 (d677). CommulI~lon Technology and Adapdw: Equlpmem for 
Severely llandkapped ~115. Pu~ ;,. 10 lrai n IC:OChc:rs 10 ~ clienl 
needs lOr adapI iYr: equipmem :md romm\lnlc':llion lechnology. Teachcr$ .. ill 
sck-CI , 1l'IolInuin, repair, and design equipmenl and communk:2tion S)'SIctm. ( jSp) 
579 ( <1679). Cul'ftnl IMIIa In Educatln.g Severely HandIcapped Person.. 
f'I"I:Mda; a forum for ~ Iw>es ~ as: cutT<1l1 tcse:ltch, cdocal>onal 
problnns, parOlI and sibLinflnoolYemcnl. bcIuvior~. and YOClIliona\ 
lnining. ( l.6f ,"'.5p,Su) 
580 (d660). InuodUClJon 10 vocational Prcpar.ItJoo of Handkapped Pet'. 
sons.1'ruoidn an Lmrodoction 10 YOClII>onal p<qW:alion for hatldicappcd people. 
lnduda a IUf\'\"y <!I the Ic:odinf!: models bd"8 w;cd lOr YOClItionai Inlning and 
pbcnncnl as .. ..:U as badg:round knaw1c:dgc on \'OClIlionaI education. (;SSp) 
Sfl i ( <1661). VOClllon.al AMatIIment for 1Ian.d/capped Pc:rsons.. ~ 
VQCalionai ~I for the handicapped. Inciudet an O\'Cf'oYw 01 Indil ional 
VQCalionai aMc5SIllCflI. bul will focus on conlCtnponrY methodology ~Iopcd 
fot~1y ~1ndMduili.1'rn'Cqui5i1~: Sp Ed 57 1. (31') 
5112 (d662). Teaching vOCltlonaJ Sk.II.b 10 llK flandlcapped. Prepares !oIU' 
<knts 10 de\'C1op antllmplcmo:nl prognms!lul lcach YOClIlionai :!kills 10 h3nd.i . 
c:oppcd po:r5OIlS. CUrTk uLum will include: imt rpcl"§Onill wor1< :ikills, production· 
rcbled 5Id11s, :And job tc8pOI1>ibiHty. (3W) 
Sfll (d663). Job I'rocuremem . Analy5"', and P\aceme nl fo r llaod/capped 
PersoM. Sludc:ms .. i ll develop and pl'OCtU't ;om for 1undiC2ppCd )'OtI th anti 
1<IIIIl'i, They .. i ll lnl1\ *"CINIic: modeb lOr job pbcnncnl tNl enNncc: ........... ty 
~lndMd~' upponunil!Q lOr cmpIo)mcnl ~(3~) 
m. IndrpendcDt 51\Mly. ( I · 3F.W,Sp.su l· 
S91. lndrpendenl R~. (1 ·,f,W,Sp,Su)1t 
NOTE; Sp Ed jOl Of prnnio!6ion of il\SlructOf ffi."!"ircd for ~Iicn in 
6OI).Lew:1 C'Ollr5a. 
602. DbgnooMJc Pn.>p.mm.In, of IMtNCtloD. (3) 
60l. Cllnlul Pract lc um In Special Education -Clinical Tcacl>.l n(l , 
(3. 12F,W.Sp,Su) 
614. Teachlllg the ~n::1y liandlcapped. (j) 
620 (d521), The Emotionally flaDdkappcd CblId, an IlIuoductlon.(3) 
62 1, A58c:Mme nl of Complex I.ean11ng Behavior [)borders. 0) 
622. Educallon o f EmOlIooally Disturbed CblIdrn>. (3) 
62}. EdUCllJon of the Sodalty Maladjusted.. (3 ) 
624. lMuH In ~Iopmenl of EarlyCblldhood Handkappcd.. ( 1·3 
62S. Gnduate Cooptt'alI'¥c Wort. bpcrle n« . ( 1-IS)8 
626. MC'tbotb Malerlahl for EdlM.'alln, the Early Oilldhood HandIcapped. 
(I ·j l 
628 (dS28). EducsOOnal Audiology, (') 
619. Teaching Social SklIlIIO IlaIIdkapped CblldrnI and youth. (31 
63). Supervision and Adml.nblnolion Inlttn5blp. (3f,W.5p,Su) 
638. Theot'Y. I"ractlces, and Rn<:an:h In t.earn.In, DLsabUItICl. (3f!<l ) 
639, CbMroom Procedure. and Managemenl In l.tamln, Dll.at>illtleJ. ( 3) 
646. I"ractlcum In I'ToIJnlmml.ns and Imp l"mentln, Trca""enl for t be 
Sev~rely Ha ndicapped. (3f ,W ,sp,Su) 
65>0. Inlerdbdpllnary Wocilshop. (I ·.nlt 
655. Practicum In Ihe balu:atloo of Inst.rvctlon. ( 1.6)8 
656, I"ractkum In the ImpnM-"IDem oI lruuuctJon. (1.o)1t 
6511. EducatlonaJ Audiological Mana(le:mem of llK HeariJ>g Impalr'Cd. 
OW) 
660 ( d58O). Intmdudlon to vocational PreparaLlon 01 H:an4Jcapptd Pc: ..... 
- ( ;SSp) 
661 (dSflI). Voadonal ,,-ment for HaIIdkapped PtttoIa. O F) 
662 (dSfl2), Teaching voc:atlonal Sk.II.b 10 the 1landk:apped. (3W) 
663 (d Sfll). job Procureme nl , Analy$15. and Placement for Halldkapped 
i'e:rsollS. (jSp) 
666 (d S70). Introduction 10 Tncltlllg Sevt:'re ly Handlawed ~ 
(lSp..'lu) 
670. SysCematk Evaluation of IndMduaJ Pc:rfonnantt. (IF,!p.Su) 
671 (d571) , A.4K58Olent oISevcre ly IlaIIdlcapped ~. ~F) 
672. (d 572). Currlcub and Mahods fo r EduCllloI SeYerelyHand.lcapped 
Pc:rsol15, ( SSp) 
675 ( dS7S). Educstlng Aulbtic Children . (If .su) 
676 (d576). Im"",,,mJota for lIandlcap...,., lnfanu and Prachoolus. 
OW} 
6n (d577). Communla(ion Technology aDd Ada~ EqulPfD"nt for 
~,..,.)' Ilandkaj)P"d ~ ()Sp) 
679 (d57Y). Curftnl IliOIUCS In Ed...::atlna Scvcn:1y Itandkaj)P"d Pc:~. 
( I-6F,W.'lp,su) 
681. s..mlnar In Sp«ta.I £dl,lCllljon. ( I·). 
690. Indq>cnokm Sludy. (I ·j)" 
69). Int~lp In SpedaI f.ducadon. (j· I ~) 
70S. Int"nuhlp I" £\'1Iuatloo of Progr;uns In F..:I...::atlon and Psychology. 
( 1-6) 
733. Supoervlltllon Im"rnshlp. ( ) · Il) 
7~. Inl"n;l.lKtplinary wortt.thop. ( I·j)" 
Department of 
Theatre Arts 
Head: Professor Sid G. Perkcs 
Office in Chase Fine Arts Cc:mer 232 
Professor W. Vosco Call; Assoclale Professors leRoy C. 
Brandl, Colin B.Johnson,Anhur Y. Smith: Assistant Professors 
Farrell J. Black. l1arbar.t M. ~lalc."S, Lynda Unford, Gary R. Bird: 
Le~rs Bruce E. Mcinroy. Maggi Moar 
Degrees offered: Bachelor of Arts (M). Bachelor of Fine Arts 
(BFA). Masu:r of Arts (MA). and Masler afFine Arts (MFA) in 
Th(:atre Ans 
Objectil)eS 
The primary responsibilities of the Thealrc Arts Dcpanmcnl 
are ( I ) 10 leach appreciation. service. foundational , and special· 
ized courses, (2) 10 assist in training MudenlS for careers as 
theatre and/ or inlerpretalion teachers in secondary schools. 
(3) 10 prepare SludenlS for advanced study and training, (4) 10 
sponsor wonhwhile produClion progr:uns in which MudenlS 
an praClice the artS and crafts of theme, intcrprelation. and 
readers thcalte, and which will be dynamic pans of the cultural 
life of the University community. 
Production Groups and Theatres. Production groups 
sponsored by Ihe Th(.'lIlre Arts Dcpanmem are Utah Slalt: 
Theatre, Sludio Slage, Utah Slate ChildKn's ThColue, RCoiders 
Theatre:, and the Old Lyric Rcpenory Company. Facililies used 
for perfomlances by thcs(: groups are a thruM stage theatre in 
the Chase Fine Arts ~nler; the Lyric , a small proscenium th(.'2· 
tre in downtown l.ogan; and the Studio Theatre. Information 
co:lceming the production groups and theatres is available in 
the Th(.'lItre Arts Ot.:parunent oak-c, Fine Arts 232. 
The: I~mt:m of111nm: Am; Is In me Colkgc ofHunwUtio.AnSmd Social 
Sd<~ 
755. l!\'1IuatlOfl or Sup"nrUory ""rfon:nanco.. ( 1-6)" 
780. lMueJI In ~ F.ducatJon. ( 1-6) 
781. It~.s.,mlnar tn ~ EdUClllon. ( 1-6)8 
783. Sp«b.I Edocatlon Pl-nonnd Pn:paraI.lon. ( .if) 
790. Ind.,.p,mckm 5f..cty. ( \ .j). 
m . DI5KnatJon. ( 1· 1 5 J" 
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' l'arnIthc:tlcal "umhen pra:Wo:d byd Indk:al( a duallisling. 
'~riplion.s forcool"K:S In m.:600 md 700""";aon he found in u.., gr.ulu.u" 
~""" " 1IClX'atabk for crC"dlt. O1cct with nl2jonkpanmcDt for Umillltioneion number 
of t:rrdilli th:u can Ix coo"t"" for pWltion. 
Wflll~ COOni<' 15:also oII"crcd hy c:otrc5fKJCl'kncr through u.., Uk Span tnming 




Depanmental Admission Requirements. Admission 
n:quiremcnL~ for the Dt:partment of11lealre Arts arc the same as 
those described for the University on pages 8 · 10. Students in 
good standing may apply for admission to thc departmcnl. 
Undergraduate Requirements. Students mUSl accumulate 
40 credit hours of approved &'11eral Education courses plus 6 
credits of Written CommuniGuion. 
Core Courses. Ma;ors in all areas of Theatre Arts must take 
Ihe following core courses: lbArt lOS. 109, 121 , 1 SO, 20S, 246. 
and 430 or 432. 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
Theatre Arts Teachlng Major-Oral InterpretaCion 
Emphasis (45 ettdJts): core (24 crcdilS); performance 
COUf"S('S (1 I c redilS); design· technical courses (7 credilS); pro-
dUClion practicum (3 credils). Candidates must also completc 
leactting cenific:nion requirements. 
Communication-Theatre Aru ComposIte TeachIng 
Major (72 ettdJts): core (24 credits); design.technical courses 
(5 credilS); performance courses (7 credilS); production prac· 
licum (4 credits), communiation courses required are listed in 
Communiatlon Dt:partment 5(.'Ction of this C3la.1og. 
General Theat~ Studies (84 credilS), core (24 credits); 
perfot'fTWlce courses ( 12 credits); design/ technical courses 
( 12 c redi ts); Or.unalic Uteraturc·tlislory (24 credits); produc. 
tion practicum (6 cr<..-dilS); controlled electives (6 credilS). 
Theatre Arts Teaching Minor (24 credits): ThAn 105, 
i 21 , 140, 150, 205, 246, and 400 or 3 Crt:d.ilS of production 
194 7beatreArts 
pr:.lct icum (292 or 592) (20 credits); electiye: theatre arts 
courses (4 credits). 
To obtain the Bachelor of Arts dc..-grt..-e, a srudent must fill the 
fordgn language requiremenl. 
Bachelo r of Fine Arts Degree 
111i5 degree is spcrifically desIgned for those Students with a 
finn idea of their professional goals. It is a concentrated four-
~ar program which requires students to demonstrate acquirc..'d 
abilities in their emphasis area. 
Theatre Arts Teacblng Major- Theatre Arts Emphasis 
(45 cr-edJts): core (24 creditS); pc.rfonnance courses ( I I 
credits); design-technical courses ( 7 credits); production pr.ilC-
ticum (3 credits). Candidatc..'S must also complete teaching 
ccnification requirements. 
ACllng/Dlrecllng (Performance) Emphasis 
Theatre Design and Technology Emphasis 
Candidates are accc..,)tcd into the pcrfonnance program 
through audit ion and intervic..'W and into the design-tC'ch pro-
gram through interview and suhmission of a portfolio. A 
dC'partmentai BFA commilltt prc..'Sidc:s over the acceptance 
process and progress reviews. Transfer students are subjeci 10 
the same acceptance process and progress review. Inquiries 
about specific requirements and expc..""Clat ions should be direC'lt.""d 
to the 11leaue Arts office. 
Students seeking the BFA dl..'"g«."e should work closely with 
advisers. General Education requiremcnts, core courses, pro· 
duction practkum, and some area emphasis courses should be 
completed before the cnd of the sophomore year. Individual 
needs, interests, and goals ofthe student will be used in e:lt:ctive 
course selection. 
Production Respc)1lsibilities 
All majors and teaching minors arc required to participate in 
the various production programs of the department. A theatre 
participalion record is maintained for each student, and suc· 
cessful completion of cn :w and pcrfomlancc assignments is a 
requirement for graduation. 
Majors who wish 10 qualify for a secondary Icaching cen ifi-
cate must apply for admission 10 teacher educalion. 
During the senior year all theatre arts majors are required to 
complete a project in a phase of theatre in which they are 
interested. (Inquire at deparunent office, FA 232, for funhcr 
infonnation. ) 
Graduate Study 
For infonnation about the graduate Study program and 
requirements for the MA and MFA in theatre artsand theatrc artS 
with special emphasis, see the graduate CAtalog. 
Theatre Arts Courses 
II U 101. Undcrstandl.ng Tbntn: .!iuf"\"t")" of dnm2tic principio and thn,rIcaI 
corn-.:nliQns. n.c,functionofthca,re~tandpncticcsoftheooo.~ 
~(S) 
105. Introduction to Theat/"e Sto>dJa I, Salpc AnatysI5. Tn:lual bludy of 
!o<:ripts from ooolemponry and hiblorical dr:Inu. ~ 'he:n~. fi lm. lV. and 
radio for:uuly)is ofplot. dw:ictu.~. kk:u, and sugin&. (3W) 
107. Stage MovemenL. I)cv<,Iopo sclf·.",'anflCll'l through self-disciptine. ClaM 
emplW-b: 'Cfl.Sk>n/rciax:llion, po:-;tural oolT«lion, baW\ce. strctlgth. ne"lbilll)', 
br~ •• h comrol, spadal c:q'!ior.I'lon. ami dcvclopi"K .",·arene .. ,; oftubi,uallTlO\..,· 
fl1CI1l p.1t1cms. (If) 
109. FI ... Year Von forTbalR. Imroduct ..... ' olht ~12l1 ..... ~ 
of \"OCllI prodUCIIOO IOf lbe: loolre EmpN.oItts an indlvk1ual1>f"UVA'" of pmonal 
"JOe:l1 de>dopmenL Call be: 1"C"pC.lo:c! for up 10 3 crrdit5 .. ith pcrml~ of 
iru .... uctor (If.\l'.sp)'t 
121. fundamentab of Act1nll- Ondopmcnt ofltlc :I<1or's ph):sic;aj. m<:n ..... and 
ClllOtiCIIUI I"C5OUrca. (Sec 1 fall\flW1cr ~)r nujono only.) (3f.W.sp) 
II U 140. Oral lnlcrpn:ut.lon ofUu~r2lun:. t)evelopmenl and UlIC of tIM: furw.L1· 
menu l .<,cliniqun for Ih" anaI):si!i and IXrfontw"K."C of pot1ty. pro!>t, and <hffi;l. 
(SF.W.sp) 
I SO. Tuhnk:al WOfbbop. Pr:acli« in dnhlnt\,~. C"O:Itumc Cun;(ruc 
lion, painting. Iight"'8- ligurr dn"'ing. rentkring In:hniqun. and !iOUI1od with 
crtlpImilL on .crmiooIot!Yand ItclIIIll/UG applic:lbk 10 the: lhc:;u~ (2F,W,!ip)e 
IS2.MUcup.PDcllC" inmal<nJplOrthe~ ~IOpc~and 
di~IOIS of cduc:nioNl, churd!. and communiI)' Ihc3uu. (2W) 
154. ChUdfto's Theatn:. Theory and practice in the ~l«"IioII, prqw:atlon. and 
prc-scm"Uon of pby!IC for dtlklll:n. Rtulf\Ul1("nded for pro:IpCCIh" ,,1nnnl."lY 
-"'hoot tc:adK:B. 0) 
172. Mime :lnd Moveme nt forTh.,.u-c I. Pr.tc.icc III tl}()\"m"m 1Und3mcnt~b 
for K"":lllstic theatre mima., For I~""rs and:l<1O"- ( t ). 
IfU 201. Undcl1!UOdlng MO"Vkt.. tk>'C:\opmnll ora '"film 5cn5t" through >pP«". 
dalion of the Iangu:lgC. comrnt. anti MK"Ial utili!)' of!lignific:atll moIion pH:IUI'tI. 
( 3F,W) 
202. FUm :lnd the AtU. ,'I1<Wk .;c..illl 'O cxpior" the spcciaI kimhop offilm "'ith 
h.""'t.....,. the _"buaI am. m...oc. and MK"Ial and ~ic ~ (3) 
205. Introduction 10 Thelll1'e SCud.la II, FoMn!l and Mode!!. SCudy of the 
unw"n:aJ dunctcristlC'i of thr::ltrr apart from chl"Ol1oOlo!!Y through a alc-goriaJ 
wr-'ry of I r:ag~dy. romcd)'. mclodram:o. and fartt in both clas:iic:IJ and romantic 
~ of unde~R. l'rercquW' ~' ThAn 105 ('Sp) 
209. Sc:oond YearYok" forTh".trc. Intemlt!dla.e "'lk" rorlh~ ... tn: f.m~t"l> 
.n:h.niqucs for clwxt"ril':lIion, 5pCd;>J probkms for :ilyli2cd mitt, and 'NOJI( in 
...,,.,.., d!'anu.. Can be: rcpn.cd 0fIC" for credi t wi.h pcrmlMlon of in.'lru<;lor 
I'rctcquisit"' 1lIAn 109 ( 2F,W) 
221. Ime noC"dl:al" AttInll- A 5Io1i!i acquuing coursr ba>o:d on organic act;1lK 
tt<:Nuques. CulmitulQ In a ~ quarter pc1"iodIgcnn:-~ (21'.W.Sp >-
246.. FUOdam"Dtab of [)\r'«rloa. SCudy and ""'" of ~tion. picluriz:atl()n, 
IIXJ'\ICmcnt , I'tl)"\hm, purr, CI" (3Sp) 
251. II lsIori"Costume for the StajJt: I. lI i!iIoricaI sur-"t")"oftnc ~"'Iopmm. of 
COSfUmcs from Egyptian 10 "-0 1700 wllh cmph..,;ison reproduction for the-~ 
Sur,..,y of rn:utncr!l and mQ\~nt in p"riod COSlum<:. (~F) 
152. lIl<llonc Costum" fOt" the Stage 11. Continu~tion ofThArt lSI fli!itork. ... l 
Mtr-'ry or COS",lmc5 from 1700 10 pra;enl ",ilh cmph..,;is on reproduction for tnc 
~ Sur-..".ofmarrnc:rs and ~ment In C"OMUmo. (3W) 
154. SUt8" UghtiDII- Ughtin@(k$ign,il1W\lmrntpb';"'''''''I, andCOOtrolbou"d 
OIXralion. OF) 
272. Mime and M<m:meDI for Th.,.,n: II . A"'~ thtory and pnctice In 
wytiud mime-: fQI" the the::l1~ F~ on Ctt:IIw" approadIlOf projrcIil1fl 
dur:aC"ter. "moIion. and mood. ThAn t72 is ~ • a ptcI"'qUisil". 
( ISp)e 
192. 1"roduct.lon Pr:aakum. Spa:1~liza1 'NOJI( in po:rlonnanot...,. tt<:hnk;:&1 prac. 
lice in ongoing produ .. ;tlonil of UI2h SC:lte Thain: Pn:rcquisit": IXm1iss!on of 
in5trutlOf. ( 1·3F.wSp )e 
]16. Dlalt<u fo r P<:rfonn:ance. l'honetlc Sludyoflhc nujor European ;acc"nlS 
and f.ngtiMo dlalc:cu. locludcs oral p.-.cti« of reb''''u literature ~i:Ilt'" 
ThAn 209. (3) 
' °]72. Dan« forThe:atn:: . BodyRlO\'C:m<:n1 dGigncd for the ncnbofthe:l<1o.-
Ernph:asis on the rcqulrrmrnt5 of period dr:Ima and music:al 0001Cdy ( I >-
"]71. Choreognpby for the Sta8e. Sludy and usc: of d:lncc (Qt1tIIi ror 11M: 
tbc:atre: ~ rebtiomhip,; and IIlIM:mcnu; for crrcmoni:als. mU5kats, and SI)'IlKd 
wagt fighting. (2) 
400. Compao)' Workshop. Supcr-;sc:d rclM:an:.Is. t«hnk:aI prcp=.lon. and 
ptlbllc p"rful1Tl:UK."O. I'rercquislt": pcnnl."IIon of InSlluctOlS. (3)e 
1915-Scene from Merry WIve.'!' oJ WIndsor in O ld Main. 
(See also page 31.) 
410. Interpretation ~mlngand Pcrfonuana:. So..Tipl analysis, C\luing, 
compiling. mounting of liOlo and group pl'<.>gf2l1U fur....noUli . "odkll<:'t:ll. tduca· 
tion:lJ IiCItings. and community groul»< (3 f .W.Sp). 
430. HluOl)'ofthe Theatre I, Origlru to 17th Ccmury. Su"'e}'SOC"'\o'l:lopmcn' 
of the:ltre (rom ritlW origi"'l through the: Spanish Goldrn "8" b)' ~g II.< 
uchitMute.st:lglng.-.'ica.p"rformm;. ~. st~tms.atI<l p~ .... Tights. 
(31' ) 
"02. History of lhe TheaU"e II , 17th ~nluryto WW II . Continuation ofthr 
~~ rmm Ihe EJl;Q/)c:tiwl >lag<' 10 thr rno:xkm pttiod (jW ) 
414. Jll5Cory 0( Anlerka¥t Dftma and Theatre. (jW) 
4l6. Ma5Cerple«s ofBrftiab Dnroma. Stud)·of majo:M""''OOO; in BriliJlh dntIU from 
the: bC'gInnlnp 10 1890. including EllubrtIwl. Stuart. RcsIonlioo. cigh.ttnth and 
ninortttflth «IIlury ~ (j) 
«0. Pcrfonnan-ce of ~erah.n:. Oral 5fud) cit"" ~ ~ oIl1.er.lIUtC 
with!p«IaJ crnpllaM> on thr functional rcb.iomhip>c bcI'I\IttIl literal")' ro.m and 
om pcrfomuncc. (~W.Sp) 
«6. Dll"«tlnl- lboory and practice- of Mag<" di ........ 'ion. StU\knu ~kct. ("' ....... 
ditcet,:and proall !iI:cncs and I>hon p~ Pt"<:n:qui$l.c-- ThAn 246. (3"11 ) 
448. Pr/va.e InstNCllon. Individual tutoring 10 o:J<.-v<,lClp compcte-r>Cc in '""'~"C . 
thc-:!.llT, specch, acling. dlrectlng. KCIl<' and cmtumc design. Spt-ctaJ fee (I .\)* 
4SO. Seene- DcIIIP>. Ikvclopmem "(!lCcne- design Icdtlliquc5 through Sludy of 
and pr.lClke in relW.krlng. per,;pccll~ dr.lwing, plan <ir.lfti"K- ~~Ichlng. and 
model buUdlng. I'rcrcqui'lte, ThAn I W (3) 
451 . Stallc CoMume DeIIlgn. Thcoryand P' '''.:I,a: In 1M de~gn atI<l selection 01 
roslu~ for II<JnreaJlsdc, hbl"rkal, and nlO<km pl;,ys. Study oflhc: rdolion.>/1ip 01 
COStume 10 etw--.ctcr and production. (.SSp) 
4S8. etc.tlve Dnmalla. lI5C" of Impn.l\i§Ctl drama :u a ba!;c for (k\'d oping 
crnlM thinl<lng in childrcn. ltek\'MI<,."c 10 lc:achUlgMI'CMCd. Recomm<-ndcd for 
(I(melllat)' rol.lClllion Irnljon.. Indudo bbontory upencr...."C with children. (j) 
466. Drama Production. fQf iillKkn~ ""thool ~ the:llre lronmg fib)" 
sck-CIlon. production ~Ion. dlrcaUlg. ICCIl<''1' prq>ar.lIIOll. ligtlll"" CQS-
nutting. mako:up, and  ~t. T~lIgt,. on <knund. (S) 
SOH d601)'. Pbywritlfll- AdI"mCI:d practice In "'TUing pb)S. Prrrr<juisilC: Eng! 
202 or equl\-..kno:. (3). 
510. Inu~rprete.., n...atn:. Surveycl Rndcn 1bC:llre includlng.-kills atI<llech· 
niqucs in ctllIlng. building. and moum.ng prtJtI.I"MIU usintI:tII pres dlileniutC" 
for the: ~ Of.W.Sp,. 
518. Scory1eUlng. T~ of tradilion:tl SlOI"}'''lling; coIlcc1ing M()I"iQ 
approprW" for prn.xb In the: chUd'~ and young ""olt's IkvcJopmr.nI (5) 
519. SlOtyIdllng. SuIlUTlt, on/)' (3) 
520. Volr.e Mfihod, ..... <h-IIn<."Cd work In .'OIe .. tho' ~"O'llln""", the: Ininingol"Thl.n 
109 and 209. AI§<) an IntrodUCtion oIv:uk1l1:s >"olce and mO'~"fTl"'U lllethodologiQ. 
OSp) 
521. AdYanud ACllng. Analysis and emllnK ofrolcs with emphlasl$ on (b.-,slc 
cIw"2<."leri7.0tlons. tradlllonaJ ICllng mctl1«h and5f~ Pn:requisilCS: lhAn 221 , 
]16. j72, or cqulv:llencks. (3Sp) 
1bl'fltreArts 195 
522. Poet,.,. Appr«iallon. ~I reodmg principia and posill\"C Slr.uqcic>; for 
Intro<luc:,,'fI port'}' 10 )'OU,"", peopk. (jf.W Sop ) 
523. Teachl"l1 oSSpr.cch Communlcallon and Theatn: AtU. Dc\dopmenl 01 
lTUtmaJS and Slr.llqpeo; lOr tndling""'ondaty IoChooI op<:tth and theatrr. Team 
lallgJ1l hy Con.munlouion and Theure Am facuhia.. Prerequislte::odrn~.o 
tc:ac""r rol.lCllllon. (~f) 
530. Oral Inlerprctalloa Worto"hop of Chlldn:n', ~er;Uure. Theory and 
practltt of oral roding pn~ lOr .~ ,..,..., of dliklrnl's lit .. r:llute; 
nnph:uI5 on l-horaJ rndInR- pby roding. and tndcn the:l1rc. (3f .VI,Sp) 
532. Cn:atlvc: PYojHU In Oral lJtC:~lure. Sum","""Oft<.!.hop in CtaII\"C Icch 
nkjuG In oraJlnle'Jl"'I:IlIon. rcadcn theatre. choral rcadins pocuy. 5fOl"}lelling. 
puppc-t'}', (ml"'" dnrNlK:s. (2:Su) 
5)4 (11614). Modem Continental Drama. (j) 
'536 (d636). Comcmpora,.,.Thntre. The~tr .. from ww n to Ihe present d:Iy, 
...,.iC\'lingll\c nujor m<M:men~ In eXperimenlalism;n 11I("'III(e and produCiIon 
(rom th<- laIr. L 9th antury OSp) 
549 (d645). Modem ...... erlcan Drama. (j) 
5SO (d650). ,."rlnd Slylr$, An:hlleClII...,. and Dccora!lon for the SUge:. The 
~I udy of IMalre ~.ruclllraJ forms. period archit C"Clure. fumiTure. ornamentation 
atI<l motifs for:il¥ lIC'ulnp, and l.-c/tlllquc:'l and practical experience in SIaII<' 
proprotlSlructlon. Pn:requi~no ThAn l50and 151 (jW) 
55 1 (d651). AdYana:d Seene I>aIlgn • .-\dI'MI<,."Cd)lud)' in design theory and 
rctIlkong Icch.mquo; with ~ on ICn\ic design ror productions In J >-:uior.ty 
d .. \inandpt"'~icaI .hcalrellpaCtt I'n:requl~itcs, lhAn 15O.45O.and ';50 (j5p) 
552 (d652). CoMllme CoIaINCllon ~. 1ndJ\idualizc:d practical bbor.atory 
ellP"rir.r>Cc in p;lIIem drafting. C\ltlillg. Iilling. rotISI ...... 1!on. and decora.ion 01 
C"O:'IIlIrt"IO lOr 1hc::I1rt' product ..... (n.w.sp.su). 
555. Thutn: OrpnlzatJon and Management. ~~ 2."'P«'" 01 cduc:a-
noml and community 1hc:"41(c5. oo;cai>u.!iU8". brualics.1Ctieduks. promotion. 
~fi!W>CW ~, CIC Twghl on <kn>and (lSp) 
570 (d670). Repcn oryTh",", Prod..ctlon.IlchcuslIs..<=»·:md 5f:Ul"::o,;.sign· 
men~ I'I:rfonn:tIKe- of four pay. in rq>n1ory Compan)' IIIn1lIx-D IClr.ctnJ 
Ihrough ~ .. dnlon and ~ on >b,U,)" and l-omm,I""""'llo the:lm:. Enrollmen. 
limllnJ lUld hy pm-nt ......... n( thC" Thalrr. Am Ikpanmenl sulJ (3'12S,,)* 
511 1 (d68I).OramaIIc TheoryandCrtllclsm. Explorcsthc tradilional worI<sof 
critkalt!lcory llul rei .... 10 I"" t/I":l.Iril<Li aR.'j bc.-glnning ",ilh ArlMOIIc'!i i'rl<t'fks. 
(jW). 
584 (d684). MOtkm Brlilsh Drama. (j) 
585. Theory of Interpretat ion . A )UKlp>fth .. hiMory 3Ild v:ui0U$ th~oI on.! 
InlerpreClilon. 1'rcn:qllblte' 1l\An 140 O( COINnt oIillSlructor. (2Sp) 
~90. Sp«lal PYoJ .. cts In Thealre. Direclcd indi.idual rclCarCh Sludics or ert'~ 
live p,,*c~ ...,blro 10 u,.,.1rt' l'rcn:qu~IIr.· f!<'rml",ion of instructor (J'('). 
592. Produ(t.lon Practlcum. SpcclaIbro won: In performance. IcchnkaJ prac. 
lie<:. and doign in ongoing prodUCIIOn.'i of Utm St31~ Thealre. Prerequ,silC" 
~oIlmtructor ( I .j) 
598. !'Tobie"", of Prama DItttiOf"ll. AppniQJ of \-uious ;tpproad>cs to plan-
ning. Indt"'i, and directing high Khool the:alre prog:n.tTI'>- Scruliny 01 typica1 
prod".,;on probkrm and pracllcahk !Olul ..... fat thC"m. ( lSP.Su) 
Gnu/flute' 
' 6l6 (d516). Conlemporvy Thntrc: . (lSp) 
6-65 (d549). Modem American Ontma. 0) 
650 (d550). Period Sl:yln, An:hll«tun:, and Dewrallon for the Stage. 
(jW) 
652 (dSS2). c..UIDC' eon.uunJoo~. ( 2F.W.sp,Su). 
670 (dS70). Rq>C'"OIl' Tbntn:: P!-Qduruon. 0 .. 1 ZSu)8 
680. So:mlnv In Dratna.. (I .. S)8 
681 (d)81). Dramalk Theory and CrilIdsID .. (3W)8 
684 ( dS84). Mock .... BrIlJsb Dratna.. ( 3) 
690. R~ S".dJea. ( I .. S)8 
Coop erative 
Nursing Program 
'Pan:nthnlc1J numbns pr«a.kd byd indlc2IC' a duallhting. 
'Oacripl:~ br COUIKS in ttw=600 and 7005nio can be"found in thC' gro<flAtC' 
"""'" 8 kpaubk br <ndiI .. 0KdI -.im ....... <kp3rtmmI b Iimit2lUon!i on ~ fJlo:rWlllllhu C30 be" coumal b8fll<lU3tlon. 
'Taught 19(16.87 
'''Taught 1987-88 
Weber State CoUege/ Utah State University 
Director: To be appoimed 
Office in Tt:chnicaJ Services 201 
Asslstant Pro(cssonJoanne Duke,Joyce Murray; InstnJClOrs 
Mary Ann Anderson, Oui.sline Espy 
Objectives 
Weber $tale Colkge and Utah State Univcrsily jOintly offer an 
A.ssociale Degree Program in Nursing at logan. 
All nursing theory, Genera.! Education, and Iaboralory prac .. 
tice d~ are offered on the Utah State Uni\'Crsily campus and 
in health service agencies within Weber, Box Elder, and Cache 
Counties. 
Weber State Colkge admits the prospective students and 
grantS the Associale ofSeience dt:wee upon the student's com .. 
pletion of the course .. Rt..-gisU'alion takt..'5 place al Utah State 
Universily unless there arc unusual circumstances. The slUdent 
participates in gnldual ion ceremonies held on the Weber State 
College campus. 
Departmental Admissio n Requirements 
Students apply for admission 10 the Cooperati\'C Nursing Pro .. 
grma by contacting the coordinator of the program, Tcchnical 
Scrvices Building, Room 20 I, Utah State Uni\'Crsily, Logan, Utah .. 
84322·1205. 
The student's application is handled through the Office of 
Admissions. Welx:r Sute College, Ogden, Utah 84408. Although 
appliants ha\'C.." unell March 1 eo complete their application files, 
no new application forms will Ix: given oue after February 14. All 
application forms must ~ completed and sent to Weber State 
College. NOIifications or seatus are senl to applicants by May I .. 
A graduaee of this program is eligible 10 wri te the State Board 
Test Pool licensing examinaeion to bc:come a regislered nurse .. 
The progt"ma is accredi ted by the Utah State Board of Nursing 
and the National ~ for Nursing. 
Students admitted to the program ha\'C the prerogative of 
laking the licensing examination for Practical Nursing upon an 
equivalency basis with the completion of the fit'S( year's course 
of smdies. 
Requirements 
The curriculum listed beiow is planned over a St.."\'t..'R-quarter 
period, using~"O academic)'~ plus one summer quarter. It is 
planned to include a broad Genenl Educa.lion program concur" 
renlly with courses in nursing. 
llealth Science 120, introduction to Nursing, is taught 
summer quarter only. All students arc required 10 take the 
course at thai lime. 
Nursing Courses 
lIu Jlhs.ckn« 110. InU'OdUC'lk>n to Nu"inl- Malk-allnmlnoLogy. rolo.and 
lntcm:latloruhl~ In thC' health nIT tnITI. mo:di<.'2l cthlQ and psydKJ~ 
a!ii'K'<:uol' (»t lem caI'I'. OSu) 
101. Fundam C'ntab o r Nun/nil CaJ'Ot. N;sisI.'l studmts to dt:Yc1op funo:Wncm31 
""lib and Ident ify 3lmple nuninll prQbkm:l n:b.tcd 10 ba.sk n«tls fJI p«lplc. (9P) 
III . Nuds of Adu .... UIc:s~ ~I and mon:3lh~a1skillsdc3lj"ll 
with common tl"110 of(»lhoIogy. diagnostic p~un:s, and ap«W11.a1 fiJUipo 
m.:m to ho:lp m«1 ba5ic human ~ ( 9W) 
114. Pharmacology .. (2W) 
Ill, 113 .. N~ of PamUy .. u.:s nUrsil'l&33SC56frIoM1 and I'OOK 3lh'3OCal paniru· 
!at .skills which hc:Jp mat ba$k human nttds of the &mily through thC' cycle of 
~ and child rntIng. (10Sp) 
Hnlth Scka« I jO. InlrOdu<.:tJoo 10 PathopbysloklsY .. Tho: n:uurc: of ~ 
and ludkct upon body~cmt.. (3F) 
201 . Neect. 01 Adults. ( Mn;1iaIlmnvn>llon) (SW.sp) 
1 11.. N~ of Adults.. (~lntnvn>llon) (SW,Sp) 
121 . 113 .. FantUy Oen tC'n:cL N«<b of M.II1C'rnal, Chlld, and AdotHttn g and 
EmotIonal Nucb of ~C' .. ( 1 OF) 
299. Nlll'Slna So:mlnan. ( ISp) 
(COur:Ic:lI20 I, 2] L. 221. 223 an: Lntcm:btro. Studrnts apply known prindploand 
plan and admlnlSlC'r nul'$lng can: lOr individuols ... ith mort: ( ompLex hctIm prQb-
1C'1llS. rtg3l'dlosofagc. St1.Kknts~. plan. implement . and <YOlwue nUl'$lng nre 




University Library and 
Learning Resources Program 
The University Ubruy and itS collc..'Ctions arc combined with 
othcreduCl.lionaJ mc.."dla programsandscrnces at the University 
intO asingle administrat ive: organization: the Merrill Uhraryand 
Learning Resources Program ( MJ.LRP). llle housing and 
arrangement of materials arc inlcndcd to promote the use of a 
variety of media fonns, educational theories, and technology, 
and to emphasize the t.'ducative qualhy of books. 
U1C collections include books, journals, newspapers, gm'Cm· 
men! documcms, :ludiOlapcs, videotapes, motion pictures, 
maps, microfilm , microfiche, microcard, magnetic discs, manu-
scripts, and phologr.!phs. 
The University Ubruy isa member of me Utah College Ubrary 
Consonium, coopc .... uing with other colkgc and university 
libraries in Utah in the use of ffi;!.tcrials and servin'S. 
Organization 
University Ubrarian and Executive DI.rectorofthe Learn-
Ing Resources Programs: Kenneth E. Maries 
Business Manage!"! SH."\'e Nielsen 
Libraryand 
Information Services 
Director: Max P. Peterson 
Miss/OIl; To suppon and stimulate undergraduate instruction, 
graduate instruction and research, and faculty resc'Mch and 
service and 10 respond 10 the needs of researcher.; and 
scholars by providing aa:css to rc,-"Ordc.:d irtformaljon. 
ObjecfffJt!S; To manage and maintain an acccs.<;ibic collection 
available for c irculation and uSC::. To provide reference and 
information service. To assist patrons in accessing resources 
available in other libraries. To dndop the collection consis-
tcnt with thl' IC:l.ching, reSl.:arch, and service programs af lhe 
University. To provide open channels of communication 
between library staff and patrons. 
Early 1900s-Studylng in the Library, then located in Old Main. 
19S3- Hatch Room In USUs Ubrary was presented to the Urn-
verslty by L. Boyd and Anne McQua rrie Hatch. The room is an 
authentJcslxteenth century Engli5h room h ousing a coUettion 
o f paneling, furniture, and objects d 'art. Panellog was hand-
carved in the mld-1500s, the fireplace is dated 1664, and the 
table is early sixteenth century. 
Departments 







Serials and Binding 
Special Collections and Archives: A. J. Simmonds 
Man.-"", 
Archives 
Rare Books and Printed Maner 
Media Senices: I...aDcIl Hath 
Media Dlstributlon Senices 





Director and University EdJtor: Robb Russon 
Associate Director for Customer Services: Clarlc J. IGdd 
Assistant Director for On-campus Production Senices: 
Randyl 11 Gessel 
Assistant DlJ"ector for Off-campus Production Senices: 
Mark A. Bushman 
Missi07l: To suppan the tC'Jchlng. r(:search, and design func-
tionsof the Unh'ersil)' through the creation, design, and pro-
duction of al l types of print media. 
Photography Service 
Manager: Ark-n L "Ted" Hansen 
Telecommunications 
Dltector: Anhur L Higlx:e 
Audio and Video Engineering 
KUSU-FM Radio 
1V Productio n 
Mission: To direct the use of all tciecommunication services on 
campus Into a cohesive uni t to be used in the teaching-
learning process and to provide infonnation from and about 
Utah Stau: Universil)' to the cit izens of the state through radio 




Dean: Lawrence H. PiClle 
Office in M;tin 130·132 
The firsl maslcrsdcgrcc was aWHded at Utah Sl:alc Universit}' 
in 191 4, and graduate programs have increased in response to 
state and nalional nc.:cds. The growth of the graduate program 
has been closely linked to Ihe dc.:velopmenl of an cXlcnsh'c 
research program. The School ofGradu3tc Sl:udics isaccn:ditcd 
as a school, and many of the dt.'pannlcntS and progr.uns have also 
been accrcditl .. "d by their respective professional accrediting 
agencies. 
In (he eight collc.:gcs, 42 dc.:partmcnls offer advanced d(:grces, 
including 74 masters degree programs, !.he Civi l Engineering 
degree, the Irrigation t:nginccr dc.:grec. the Educational Special. 
iSI degree, and 29 doclorai degree programs. The dean of Ihe 
Summer Quarter 
Summer Quancr Administrative: Committee: 
PeleT E. Wagner 
8iU Sampson 
Rex I. Tueller 
1987 Schedule 




Eighl.wttk SC$..'iiQn:June 22-AugUSI 14 
Postst'ssion: August 17·2 1 
1988 Schedule 
Prest.-ssion: Junc.' 6-17 
Eight-week sc..'ioSion: June 20-August 12 
Poslosc."SSion: August 15-19 
Summer quar1er at USU is first in the fou r-quaner academic 
year. It is regarded as the appommily quarter because of its 
provisiOns for a number of special opportunities for students at 
all collegiate Ic..-ve ls. There are numerousspedal programs, such 
as shon workshops, seminars, clinics, and institutes, as well as 
regular COUI'Sf..'5. 
1'he full summer quaner con:.iSlS of an II-week period, A 
two·wc.-ek prcsession isdC\-"Otcd to workshops and shan courses 
of various kinds_ This is foUowttl by an eight,week session of 
c1asswork. Following the eight·week session is a one-week 
period called the poSlSession, which is primarilycstablished for 
\\"Orkshops and various l)pd of shon courses. The e ight-wc.'Ck 
sc.."SSion of classes al lows a lUll quaner 's work, customarily 
amounting to 15 c redits of c1asswork. Thus, the quaner of 
activities maycnable the student to fill his o r her program with 
differenl kinds of workshop and c1ass\\"Ork combinations. 
In some areas when: classes arc extensive, the graduate stu-
dent may complcte course requirements for a mastersdcgree in 
three summers. 111e doctoral student may comple te requi re-
ments fo r candidacy and supplement his or her candidacy with 
rich high-level classes and spedal seminars. The summer is also 
School of Gnduate Studks, assisted by the Graduate Council, 
supervises gradu:ue pr-ognms. A Graduate Student Association 
is organizc.'(! and active. 
Endea\"Or al the graduate It:\-'CI is direded 10ward ( I) training 
students fo r competence in creative aelivity and research that 
culminates in a contribution to knowlc..-dge; (2) developing 
scholarship, including interpretation, organization, evaJuation, 
and application of knowledge, and (3) developing proficiency 
in the dissemination ofknowlcdge. 
Qualified persons arc invited 10 apply for admission 10 one of 
the academic programs leading toa graduate degree. A graduate 
catalog and applicatiOn forms will be SCnt upon request from: 
School of Gr.tduate Studies, Utah State University, Logan, 
Utah 84322-09{)0. 
a busy time for those: who wish to complete comprehensive 
examinalions and hold special meetings with adviSOry commit· 
tees for thesis proposals, guidance, and examinations. 
In the summer quaner the University's highly qualified resi-
dent f.lculty is augmentc."d by dis tinguished visiting professors of 
national and international rt:putation. Many of these dignitaric."S 
are prescnt for shon 1cdures and special seminars, as well as the 
teaching of enlire courses. Additional opponunitics are pro--
vidt."d for hearing thc.'SC individuals of renowned aehiel'ement at 
luncheons and t.'Vcning ledures. Thus, the studenl hasan oppor-
lunit), for personal contact with jX'OVle of acknowledged 
distinct ion. 
Numerous cultural advanlagcs arc av.ti.lable during summer 
quaner. Recitals, conccns, dramas, and other special c.'vents, 
including the Festival oft.~e American West and the plays of the 
Old lyric Rc.-pcnory Company, encourage individuals of al l ages 
to partidpate and enjoy aClivitic."S that enhance Ihe growth and 
dc."\'t:lopment of individual talents. 
A distinguishing kature of the summer quaner calendar is the 
carefully planned program of rccrcation and enrichment. There 
arc attractive opponunities supplied students in their various 
inlerests for out-of-class diversion and change of pace. They 
include a diversified progr-.un of activities such as special tours, 
games, tournamentS, and hikes. Numerous outlets for snacks, 
relaxation, movies, dances, and panics highlight summer quar· 
ter extra-class adivi ties. 
Utah State University lakes great pride in its luxurious green 
and cool campus. This beautiful spot provides an enjoyable 
hal'Cn for those: who wish to study quietly out-of-doors, enjoy a 
casual stro ll with friends, o r lounge on the lawns beneath the 
trees. In addit ion to the inviling campus environs, the nearby 
scenic canyons, national parks, and monuments all provide spe-
cial inducements forc.'\'e ningand weekend trips and associat ing 
with friends. Such a plc.'aSan1 climate and environment makes 
summer studyal Utah State Univcrsity a profitable and enjoyable 
experience. 
Student Services 
VI« President for Student Services: Val R. Q Uistcnscn 
Assoclate Vice Presid ent for Student Services and Director 
of AdmLsslo ns a nd Record.5: Bill Sampson-SC Juniper 
Assistant Vice President fo r Stude nt Services: Joan A. 
Klcinke 
Assistant to the Vice Preside nt: Ronald L Jones 
Office: in Taggart Sludent Center 220 
The University provides a number of programs and agendes 
10 f.td li12le students in their cdua lionai pursuits. Rd alcd ser-
viet'S are also provided Srudents :ue invi ted to contac t the 
following offices for infonnation about the University, student 
services, and srudent-organizl..'(! activili(:s. 
Admissions and Records 
Assistant Vice President and Dlrtttof : Bill Sampson-SC 
Juniper (SeeaJso page8.) 
Special Services 
Director: Abctina N. Megill - AN SC (DBA 
Assistants: Diane "aum, Betty A. Chase, EH1..aJx: lh Ellsworth 
Student Government, 
Student Organizations, 
and Student Center 
Dlreoor, Stude nt Activities and Stude nt Cente r: Gary A. 
Otamhcrs-SC 326 
Assistants: Irene Bates, Fred Bchm, Jan Benson, Derek FUTch, 
Randy Jensen, Ida Johns, Colk e n Nate, Jay Wamsley 
Student Health Service 
Dlr«tor:)ohn W. Carlisle, MD-SC 102 
Staff: Richard C. Wuthrich. MD; Rt.'(:d Bullen Jr., MD; Judy 
BOIJdwin, Administralive NU1'SC; Ann Ricks, NU1'SC; Dinnene 
Jcnsen. Nurse/ LPN; Diane Thompson, Registered lab Technol· 
ogist; Janer Anderson, RegiStered Dietician; Grant's Pharrnaq, 
Rt:gistercd PhannadslS 
Counseling, Career 
Development, and Testing 
Director , Counseling:). Whorton AJlcn- SC 31 1 
Cou~lor: Thomas Atkins 
Dlrcdor, career Develo pme Dt: Glen II. Maw-SC 313 
Director, Testing Services: Keith T. CheckctlS- M 13 
Career Placement and 
Cooperative Education 
Director : David F. Hm - U1 
201 
Assistants, L Paul Mu~. Agriculture and Education; TelT)' 
While, BUSiness; KathleOl A. Worthen, Cara:r I nformadon~­
cialist, HASS and NalUraJ Resources; Thonw}. Broberg. Coop-
erath~ Education, Science. and Family llie 
Academic Support Services 
Director: I.aVel! E. Saundcrs-SC 333, 335 
Associate Director: Melvin H. l.arsen 
Asslscaots, Bruce Darley, Jackie Fullmer, Joseph Graves, 
Kenncth MitcheU. 1.e.th D. Parkinson 
General Registration, Academic Service Center, Academic 
Services-Athletics, LcamingAss~ance Program, New Student 
OriOltation-SC 333, 335 
School Relations 
Director :}. Rodney Clark-SC 206 
Associate Director: Jay Haws 
Assistant, Clifton Wilkes 
International Student OJJice 
OlrKtor: LaMar R. Frandsen-SC 329 
Assistant, Afton Tew 
Minority AJJairs 
Director, Clifton Wilkes 
Women's Center Jor 
LiJe-long Learning 
Coc:lirectOfS: Janet Osborne, Sharon Smock· Hoffmann-SC 304 
Housing andResidentialLiJe 
Directo r: Gary L Smith 
Houslog Office, 1151 E. 700 N., lIMC 8600 
Assistant, Don Wright 
Helpline/ lnJormation 
ReJerral 
Coordlnator: Janice Saunders 
----------------- ---
202 Fin(l1ldtJ Aifl (lIlll Sc'JOwrslJips 
Financial Aid and 
Scholarships 
Director, floaoclal Aid and Scbolat'shlps Richard E. 
Mich2ud, Main 21 
Associate Dlrector, financial Aid: Vicki Atkinson 
Assistant Dlrector, Financial Aid: Judy l.c01erninant 
Assistant Director, Student Employment: Richard Watkins 
Assistant DinClor, Flnancla1 Aid! Cindy larsen 
Staff Assistants: Patrida Salisbury, Glom Earl 
Loan and Collection Officer: WiUiam E. Jensen, Main 14 
Applications for financial aid begin in Februaryforanyquaner 
of the following academic year to meet the priority dalC. Some 
aid is available throughout the year. Sec the Financial Aids Office 
for assistance. 
Scholarship appliC2lions are due March 1 each year prior to 
the academic year and should be rClUmcd to the Scholarship 
Office, Main 2 1, Office of Financial Aids, Ulah State University, 
Logan, Utah 84322·1800. 
ScbolarsblP Policy 
Who can apply, The schOlarships listed ~ mose oonsis-
lenlly :rvailablc: 10 Utah $ute University Sludents. They are 
awarded through the ~mccs of the Financial Aids Offices and 
through the various colleges and academic depanments. Some 
scholarships are awarded without restriction, while ~rs may 
be limited by certain majors o r coUeges, class standing. mini-
mum g.ra.de point, pa.sc accomplishments, financial nct:d, o r 
special qualifications established by the donor, College stu-
dents, including tr:msfe r students, are cv:llualed on the basis of 
their college cumulative g.ra.de point averages. Students entering 
from high school are Judged on the basiS of thdr high school 
grade point avcragl,.'S and SCOrt:s from the American COUeg<: Test 
(ACf). The ACf test should be taken by at 1C2st November of 
their senior yor. A four.point scale is used to dctennine the 
cumulative GPA. 
Waiver SchOlanthlps. These scholaJ"Ships pay full o r partial 
tuition, provided the student is registered for 12 or more 
c redits. Three types of waiver scholarships are offered by USu. 
( I ) Acbievermmt Scholarships are awarded to incoming fresh · 
men with exceptional talent in a specific area of businl,.'SS, 
drama, music, art , debate, ;ournal ism, e tc. ( 2) Academic Honors 
al EntmnceScholarsbips are awarded to students showing aca· 
demic excellence during high school. (3) UniuersityAcademlc 
Scholarships are awarded to students who an: o r who have been 
students at USU. Such applicants compete with o ther srudents 
within their coUeg<: on the basis of their academic r«ords. 
Financial Aid 
Types or Flnandal Aid 
PleU Grant. ~k grant up 10 l2 . t 00 for ... tIich all undc:rgradualCSIl1U>l 
apply ~ they :Ill' ~ b- any (lthc,r I)'pt' (I( ~ :lid 
Nallonal O~ Studept Loan (NDSL).l1nIkrgr;1dualc 51IudcnlS may borro .... 
up 10 I ] ,'5<10 ~ )'C2I" or I},OOO for lYo'O reus. up to • lotal of not mo"" th:m J6.000. 
Gradualc SU.ld.:1II5 maylJom:noo' n ,500pcr ynr. up 10 I ] 2,000. The tou] maximum 
loan 10 my ooc ~uOcnt durlng Undctgr.uluale and graduale KUdy Is '12.00Cl 
UtKkr tho: progrwn. tho: Iludcnl ~)'S Intel"al . , 5 pcrttnt nIe , bo:gInnIng 1<1" 
months after Ihe Iludcnt has ~d his or her coufSC o(study or CC2SC:d 10 be al 
Insl a half.tlnlC Ml.Idc:nt. Rq1Qymenl of principal with 5 perttnl Intera! begins!ll" 
monthsl1t<'f. R~t cI such loms Is handIcd by WIIIWnJ~ Moin I~ . UMC 
2400. I..oaruI of" .800 Of 1CSI:Ill'.-.:paId al a roue of no IcS'< th:m ' 90 p« quaner 
( 1flP'U"lmately 1)0 pet" month ) plus kCIUrd Int~ Loans cI fT>(lO"I: ~ 't .800 
:Ill' rq1Qld O\'lI:r a 10-)'tV pcnod on a tqlI)"OIC1ll !lChcduk delcnnincd by the." 
liIudcnt and u.., LomOlftcer at !tIC lime ofhisorber eIlt inlcrvicwt.. A ... -:uds...., 
IwC'd on the." a'o-atl1hilily cI funcb. 
CoUelC Wortl St\fdy (CWS). I'ruoidG pan.time on-c2mpUS and 08"<afI1J1W 
employmnlllMignmcnllllO cnabk Iludcnl.'l 10 cam a portion (l(thrir~tlonal 
cxpcruc5 during tho: collqJc)'tV. A ... -anIs:lll' b:a!cd on the 3\'2lhbiUlyoffund5 and 
mlnimum .... iI gcncnlIy paid 10 undcrgradwlc5. 
Supp]emental l!ducatJonal OpponuoJty Gn.ot (SEOG). Nonrcp:ly.IbIc 
gnm gt>= 10 undc~WltQ ... ith need A muimum of '] .OOO m:I)' be a~ 
pnMdcd the!il.udcnI!!haws ~I financial nccd Av.-:uds:lll' b:a!cd on :n-.ilabil · 
Ity (I( funds. 
UIah Lc&lslat~ fund and Stat", 5rudo:nllo«ntM Gn.ol (ULF aodSSIG). 
Awarded fOr up 10 1900 10 ro:sIdcnl Undcrvo<!ualQ ","110 delnOfl)tnle need 
A,,"U(b :Ill' ~ on tho: ~mly (I( funds. 
Guanntecd Sludent Loan (CSL). l.oans .... hich Ole prUI-~ In connection 
with the Muckm's hank or lending ilW.ltutlon. Imerest is 8 pc'tl:cnt for new 
bormwcrs and Mudcnts:lll' charged Imcrc51 on 1M unpaid haloroce Marting $I" 
months after graduation or Ic:n'ing of KhooI. Up 10 ' 2.'5<101 yar but not Clt~ 
a lotal of ' 12,500 Is I''ailabic 10 IIIKkrgndtuta; and ' 5.000 a rear for gr.o<Iualcs, 
IlOIlO e"ceed ~ total (1(125.000. 
Shon.,,,,nn LoaM (S11.). 1llcsoe Jo;ms:lll' fulldcd by prt. ... le donor CQmribu· 
lion\; and :Ill' to be tq)IKl bcfurc: the end cI the :IC3dcmic quarte, In wbidlthey 
wu ... \sIlucG. Tl\c..., Is no lleMct' e~, bul Inlel"al Is IS5C58Cd at u.., nte (1(7 
pen:cnl per 1IU>um from <ble 0I1s8u1.' umi]!tIC dateof nururityand t 2 pcrccnl pet" 
1IU>um on any poftlon that bcromai delinquenl UIllil the note Is paid In fuU 
Muimum lohor'Hcm1 amount Is ' 200. 
EmergcnC)' Loan (EL). NOIIOClteccd '2~.OOand mUSI be tq)IKl bdQrc!tIC 
end (l(llle aadcmlc quart ..... In .. flich il _ b6ocd. The..., will be a llenic1.' du.rg1.' 
01 ' 1 00 lo~h JUCh low IMuc:d.Awilablconlyasfundi:lll' :n"';12b1c. Interne at 
12 pct"C1.'fII Is ctwg.ed 11 kw1 is not paid when due. 
Methods or Awarding Firulnclai Aid 
The amoum (I( need of cadi ~udcnl is tktcnnlncd by thc." ~I 01 pucnlll.! 
contribution ( II dcp1.'ndcnt). tho: :amounl of c"fICC'cd carnI"S'I, and thc." appro-
priale ponion of Mudenl'S and Iludcnl !f>OU"C's o5!lCt.'i (if manicd). Oohcr...,· 
iOlln:o:.. Inc]udlng ~er>nJ bcnd'Il5, oIf<amf'<'" wort<. :K>ctal !ilXUrily bcndl~ 
e le .• :Ill' :000 Included In litis l'\\thulion. Eligible students on: aw:utkd aklln lbe 
l~pc5 for ",filch lhe 1i11.Klcn11w2p(>l icd OCt."OI"tling to thh nccd ~U Gnol bci"'ll the 
II~ allcnu' ''"'' (l(aid fur all 1IIKkrwa<l1U' c:s. 
Tl\c O1Cll>odology utilized is lhe: College SCholanhipSC,...-;c ... for all form.soraid 
Fonn~ wtJlch .re "''1u lrcd furald an: u.., Financial Aid Fonn (FAF). FinancW AI" 
Appllcallon, :and the MR (Studenl Aid Rcpon ) for the Pdl Gnot. 
Estimated Cost Or Education ror Three Quarters-
1986-87 Academic Year 
Re5kkol NonrakScnl' 
n,ilion and fees' ' 1.185 I j ,246 
-""'-
2,430 2.~)O 




T_ 6,. 6>. 
ToW 15,510 17,57] 
Refund and Repayment PoUdes 
Refund (I( ft'giMnlion fees policy isfound In tho: Adrni.Won and 1lt't'o«b5CCt1on. 
Wllh n:gan1 to llnandal ~d. shookla Mudenl ... ithdnw from $ChooI during the 
quaner, he or $he: may ~ to repay a portion of the firw>clal aid I"1.'CCM:d 
CoNid1.'radon Ia gM:n 10 the lime (I( lhc </UMIrr and the ~ for wilhelm ... ,.!, 
Sludcnts who m.~ NPSI.~d ha'o'e an ... ld l ;n\ervlcwwilh u.., l.oan Officrr In 
Main 14 at lime (l(gnduation (Ie" wbcn Ct"Ui"'ll to be al Jc:a:;I; a half'lime st\Idcnl. 
'Suhjccl lochangc. OIhc. fc<:s an: list~d In the Admisslor>s and Reoord.'i,;cction, 
pagt'5 12· ] j . 
'Sec ~ ]2 for luil ion iUld fa: liClllc fill' foreign ~udcn\s. 
ResponslbUJtles of Flnandai Aid Reclplents 
SlIlolknI) I'<'CriW'fI fItuncW :Ud from W Unlv.:nity ~ earn a minimum 0112 
ercdiucadt qumN and nwntain a cumublr.", w;>d<" point ~ higJIN than 2.0 
(C) Slllolknu not malnt<tlni .. dther 1M qum~ l-n:dit or t.hc gra<k poult 
~ rcqultm"lCnt.\~1 be pbccd on probation lOr • IUinimwn d <.>nIl' quarter 
Srudcnu; who do not m«:t the: rcquiral ~ .. i>cn on protwion will be 
trnnlnatnl &om aid. TlIC' FlnaociaI AlIb 0fIIcn mq apply thac st2I>daI\b at W 
md 01 a qu>.ner to Mudmu .. flo ~ bttn ITUlncd on probation or at UK md d 
w aodr:mlc year to Mllolknu .. flo .. ~ in good ~ at UK bc:ginning 01 tIM:: 
aodr:mlc year Upon appnl by UK )lllolknu. <:xccpcions to me, ~ poIl<:ieJ may 
be permllted by me, filUlldal Aim 0II1«T .. ~ ~5huatiom ,kNifyt.hcm. 
SrudcnI5 .. flo IIn'I: bcom maok excqMioos to UK policy may be n:tW1Cd on 
probalion ror <.>nIl' or _ quutcn dcpcndinf! on me, Pf08JCM 01 t.hc )l00m1. 
In addilion 10 ~ acadcmk ~ ~ ddinnl ah(wc. red pkms may not 
0..'" a rdundon granl5 ~ rc«M:dorbe in debutt from anyMudcnl10an 
fund at l1SU orany other tnMl tution, including anyGuarantttd Snxknt Loan is9.J,(,d 
for a"endan":,, at any In&tltution. 
ScholarshiPS 
Unless otherwise: not(."<1, students should apply for the fo llow-
ing scho larships through the USU Financial Aids Office by March 
I. 
Waiver Scholarships 
I Academic Honc.lr.i al Entnncc Schobntllps an: ' '''1nk\l IOSludcms!boo.l.ing 
:ocademk: cxcrlirn« durlnfI tush 5ChooI. 
2. lIn/YrnityAndcmk: ~,....,awaninl!oludmu .. floan:or"flo"","", 
bca> )ludmu at l1SU Such  compete .. ; th (lIher.!olUdcnu .. ;!hin their 
coIlc:fIC on the.- b.ash 01 thdr acadnnlc ~ 
j . AChk\1:mrot ScItobt1ih;p. an: a .. ~ 10 in,,"omlng I"n:shmcn with excrp-
tiorW ukn.t In a!ip«iIIc aro oIbwil1C!\5, dr.una, music, an, drbal:e.p.nwIsm.CIC. 
Donor Scholarships 
Sludc:nu -.pplyinll for ~.,.,Id IbI me,m on the.-Ir appIiau lort! for ""hoLar. 
)hip, in addition to anyappll<:luloos for IM .... tvn ochob.r:\hips Iblcd a/)O>". 000..K 
§chohnJI!p5 an: lblcd on p;!8Q 202 through 210. 
Student CmJSumer In/ormntim, 
SnKlents nl2.y rc<:clvc Infuml2.tlon concerning the foll ..... ing .... eas byeontaellflll 
IndMdlWs llsird. 
l. Number and pc~ d 
MudmU. compIetlntl t.hc prIl8nI1I 
In .. iIkt\ a.!olUdcnt i!I cnroIkd 
l)c;m of CoIIegt' 
oa..., Han, Career Pbccmcnt and 
Coopcr.llM: Educalion 
UMC o430S 
Scholarships and Grants-in-Aid 
MUW Cc-aduale F<:Uowsblp. An annual .Jchobr:i,hip 01 al InM 1250 will be 
a...ardo:d "0 a woman In graduate ~I al Utah Stale Unlvt"TsiJy by t.hc AmCri<."an 
A!..wdallon oIU~ty Womc:n.l.og;u> 8nnd>. JlK, ""kction will be matkon the 
~dher scholanhlp ttt()I"d and need. Contacl w"""",·, Cenler IQr <let:lils. 
1.ltah AIr F~ A.wod.aUon Scl>olaJshlp. ForUllC In me, ~Ior Of:l"nloryear 
by .studc:nu In rngIneC"rinfl Of scienee nlajon. Applicants must have 3.0cumulativc 
GPA and l .5 G PA In maj<M". and Include: on applinllon oow !.hcylm" Of eXjlCct lo 
contribute to It>( ""tion·, lCl"O!Ip ..... C dl"ort.'\.. TIl<: Khobr!.hlp. equal to In~, ... tc 
lultion :unount. Is given to l1SU 'lI.dents ~". thin! year, beginning with the 
198s-86 ac>dnnk: year. 
rimmcia/ Aid lma Scholarships 203 
Air FotH ROTC.5cholanblp. ~ fOr ","00 to four)"(Ift.. this IoChoIlI")h;p 
par.. lOr lultlon. r.:a, and boob, pi"" a nontanbk aIJooo,'U"II."C: aI ' l 00 per month 
Stt USU A ir ~ ROTC lOr appIlcalion and fu.nhtt <kuib. 
Elmer AkIou5 Memorta.I PUnd Rodeo Oub .5cholar5hlp. ~Iisht:d by 
family and frienIb oIlISU Mudcnt Elmn Aldous. Sec Dal"wIn Nicbcn lOr further 
......... 
Arm)' ROTC Sehol&nblp. Two. three. and four year~!p5 par full 
luition, boob. laboratory tea. and a WI·free ~cnce allowmcc d l iOO peT 
month. Sft Mm...". Sdcnce Oq:wtmmt tot" inforrnlllion and :q>pIic:Ilion. 
The Ue\llenanl Ctydc Patkcr Baugh Me~ Fund. A giIi. of Me. and M~ 
WiIfoN F. Ibugh in memorr dthe\t" son Clyde P:uker OaullJi. ;1 pn;Mdc5 §cholar· 
.ships annually for dacrvl .. Mudc:nl:!l dltigh ~ and kadcDhip. 
Oce and kiva 8roadbenl Seholanthlp-Wasatdl Hlgb SdIool. A ........ tlcd 
10 one boy and One J1el gradu.ttitlfl from Wa$:Ilch Illgh School In lIeberaty. Ulah. 
10 be UIoCd for cncoIlment at Utah Slate . 
8U!11nns and Profaollonal Women', Scbolanthlp. An In ·Mate .ultion 
§CholU>l\ip Is.warded annually by the 1.08an Business and ProfCS6ionat Women·, 
Club to, ,;enlor WOfTWl.studc:nt from It>( Cache Valley:un who h~ malmainc:d 
Itlgh KhohDhlp. <lell"OOll5lrltCS nccd. shm\.,. qualltiei of cillzemhlp and leader-
.ship . and who ""OUkl conlribute loIgnUkantly 10 her cho5en profe5I;ion. 
MarrIner S. F.cdcs Scbol&nhlp Fund_ Emma Ecrlcsjoncs .5cholanhlp 
Fund. 11tc Marriner S. Ea:1a Scbolanhip FUnd and !.he ErntnJ Ea:ks}<IfIC>. 
Scbobrshlp Fund .. ..,tc CiUbli5hnl by UK IndMdIWs after .. nom W lUnch an: 
n:unnl and an: Intended to help daiict>i .. Mudrnl5 dSpanish·AmCri<."an or iliad: 
dc:5Cmt obtain a C(.lIIcgc education. /lie 5d>oImhip ,,,,-an:!!; an: admInl5tC."TCd by 
the UnJvcQlt)' filWtdal Ald!i ()II'k.,. To be eligible lOr consideration, an applicant 
must ( I ) be a ehUrn 01 the Unltal Stales: (2) be ofSpanl.4l·Atncrican or Black 
dacrnl . (3) be capmIc d ~ In a lln/YI:nity prIlI!I""IfD; and (4) be ahk" 10 
\kln(lfl)(rale nttdd ~ TlIC' muimum:w.-.n! for one year ~ be . I ,000 
and nuy be OOfllinunl if UK .KUdcnt "I'(lIla and liS ~
Utah Slale Un""'rllty I!.mcritl Scbol&nblp. AppIicatjon mould he ~ by 
I"n:shmcn MlKkn~ ",flo Iv>-.. superior acadcmlcqualifio.. .. lioM. AppIican~ fOU!I( be 
rdalnllO an Emnitl mnobcr Sft flnandaI Aids Schol.:tnttip sccrewy for dc!;t'1s. 
USU Facu lty ~oo. An annual Jl.i>oIarlittipof' L.OOO will be awarded to a 
JOn or lbugh"erof a Faa.lty AsIociation member 11tc ~p Is for a fuU.linl( 
JllKkm .. 110 .. iU ~ COO1lpkIai one ynt al USU by w.ime the- ,wart! bcgiru.. 
11tc Klv>Ianhip Is to be ~nl at USU and must be the onlyschohnJlip!.he SI"""nl 
ooids for It>( andnnlc )"II" 
USU f acuhy Worne n·. League Ann ...... SchoLanblp. A :;cho~ip a .. -.n!to 
be applied 10wart!1i".. ynr's tuillon for an Incoming frt:>iItman ..uman. Selection '"' 
b:lSCd on nt:cd. Khot:m.hlp. and lea<leMip. S« Colk1l" of Family IJfc for <lewis. 
National 4-" Oub Contest. Scho~lp5 of 1 1.000 arc """,iable to .. . 11 
mcmbers in at least j4 diffetcnt projeCU Of activities Applintions an: ducJ,ulI.wy 
, 
USU 4-11 Adllc:vcmenl_ FUII ·lultion ","1lh-"cn an: gm,n 10 12 undcrgradwnc:s. 
Appllcanu mUM ha-.., been rncmI.>er$ 0Io4.tI for at IcaS1 one year. 
The Westo n G. Henrie Scbolanhlp Fund. One or """" schnlarships arc 
awaninl annually 10 xnlon from Logan lIigll School an cndill8 Utah Stale Un;.,..,..· 
Mt)' .. flo hJ." dnnoruI;ratcd Itigh academic ac~mcnl in M)Cial Mudics. TlIC' 
Khobnhip Is OiUblbhcd In honor d Me HmrIc .. flo lo:acOO M)Cial Mudie:§ .. 
I.optt HI8/' School. 
Thor johansen Sd>olanblp fu.od- A gift of Johana}ohanscn. this p1""O>idc5 
JCbobnhips annually . .....,..m in the "KIP""S"le from 11 2S 10 11 '500, ror help to 
worthy Mudmu at junlor and !IC!Ilor rank. 
MartIn Lut.hor, Kina F<:.Uowshlp. AvaibbIc to bbdI: grad .... te M.udenu allmd· 
Intl Uah State U~ry. f'rcxntcd through the graduate office. 
I..ao-Amerkan Sehola.n.h lp Fund. ForotudrnlS al USU .... ho arc ""I;"'" to ~ 
and r llgilMc lOr acccpuncc Into a USU dqvtt program al any k»cl ....-ho will study 
agricultUtc, cduolion. engineering, forestry, or public health. For detaibMC Prof. 
Rns&AlIen In Scrondary Education DcpanmcnL 
Hdeo Lundstrom 5chola.n.hlp. Given In honor of Dean l.und.stcom, this:Ud Is 
for an undergraduate or graduare female Sfudrnt with high academk 5Wlding. For 
application iItt the adviKr of USlJ Mudc:nt go>"Cmmcnl 
MerrUI O. MauJihan Scholanblp Fund. One Or mo,.., §cooW5hips given 
annually to tclUrned l.os m15.'1onarlt:s who tu..-.: scrvcd 18 months o r t"'oo ~..,an in 
t.hc mbliloo fkld who an: In need oIlin:uw..i.:ll a.id 
Monu Bo.rd ScboI.atsblp. OIfoe~ 10 mtmbcn 01 Monar 1Ioan:I. thi.'i!lChobr. 
)f-olp can Ix U5<':d lOr ~ )'C'U Of gTadWoIC 5ludy Appl)' through MOI'W Board 
ofticrn. 01' Id\boel'S. 
N. Clen N«~ 5cholanhlp. Natlun GIm and !XU P Nc:cky GIabIi:.VIC'd, in 
thdr wilL. Khobnhlp& for ""'OI'thy 5ludml.o. A~ prirmrily 10 Incomi"" 
frcshmm from Ik3r Ith'n' 01' Boll Elda High Schools. 
Phi ~ppa Phi Scholarship. A fl2) cW\,...W<i gh~ 10 Oft" OI'",,'<J junior 
5ludoems 01 high 5ChobnhIp and ~ dl2ra<:toer 
Lorin Pollat'd Schobnh lp. 0.... 5dloIanhip gIYm annually by the' parm~ 01 
!hoe bloe Lorin PoIbrd in his manory. This!Chobn;hip bglYm 103 5IUdoen1 oIhlgh 
sc:holaMlp and kadcr.Ihip . .. 'ho IIa!i ~ :In hononbk IDS miWon. 
T.G. R«how Schola.nhlp. UnreWktal ~:u:<hips csubIbhal in their will 
by""'~ 
Rhodn Schola.nhlp.. CandI<bla fur RhocJa, schobrships al Orlont Un"..:r· 
~lty. England. an: .r.oelW:ed nch)Ur from Utah. Il lgh KhoIanhip and ~ <!dinll" 
qualify 01 ~Iroction • ....nethC'r In Intellect, ch~a. 01' personality. or in any 
romblrullon ofthoc. an: the: IIlO5I Important requircmml5. Xnlon Of gTadwlle 
5llKknl "'ulkn~ an: gmerallychos<':n :l.!icandi<btes. [tis sugga.:tcd, hown..::r. lh:1I 
studml5 wouLd do weLL to be prc-p;uing for the candidacy in c:arllcr)'Of'S. lniotrtu· 
lion and :appllc:alion blanks may be obulncd from W Un~ty rc"pf'QI:nu.livo:. 
Rhodes Schobr.lhlp Go<lImlltc:c. 
Woocky 8. Searle Scb<>la.nhlp. A luilion 5ChobNlip i> al\'al'\kd each yar by 
WOOIk-y II. Saric 10 a needy and de$ening gndWoI" 01 tho: Uintah High Sd>ooI. 
Appllcallons!ihould Ix IIkd lJd)fe AprIl I ) .. ith the' prindpal oIthe llItSal Vanal. 
Hatrift SmIth Scl>obnhIp. Unrauieu:d. 
So .... Scholarship. GM:n 10 a girl during her junior year ... ito IIa!i 3Ucn<kd 
USU I I lew 1 ... 0 ynn. iInd dbpbyli lcadcnhlp ability iInd ~ prombc 01 
~I in the full.ll't 
Lynn H.St~5cbobnbl.p. Th4112)~isgivml0anoo~ 
military ICkncoe $Iudmt 'lOtto .. iU be cnmUcd in the adv:Inced prognm. II" or 5k 
mUSl abo m... I dI:sIf..: 10 ~ in !hoe US Army as a ~ oIIker. pa!iII 
cnlr~n« rcquircrncnllllOr Jdo.wIccd coursc. Ar111J' ROTC, hn..: an:lOdcmlc 6Ur\d. 
Ing 011 minimum 012.) 0\'U:I.lI grade poInl a."e,.. iInd Ix selW:al by the' 
proksi!or 01 miliwy 1Ckncoe. 
The 1927o-Glftto!hec.oUele. Thl~yidd<!an annldl ~5Uft'Ic:imltO 
P""I"'kI<' four !iCholv>hip5. Application .should Ix Imlk by junloI's and SCJ1i<Jn. 
Tullion Schotal'llhlps. Tho:: I'n:iIIknI ofmc, U~ty Ie; 31lthorilCd byl1llc 
5~. Chapter ~ •• S<-cllon I.a, Utah Code Annouted, 19H. to W;lI\..: rcgisIntion and 
IIIltion fttli In full or In p;tn for a llmiTed number <.>f IllCritorious or IIIlP"CllnlOl1' 
:\I1Idcnt5 wt1Q r~ In Uuh. 
Union PaclflcSchola.nhJpoI. Tho:: Unlon I'3clfoc IUlIroad awards four 5cholar· 
ilhips annWoI!)' TO ",nion Of ilC'fllon In high !lChool ... llo.., cnrolJal as ~ ·H 000 
IlK'fnlxn and four to tVA mcmbcn. ~ I SOO schobrshipolarc :n;o.;lable In the' 
fullo<ooing COUnlia: 1InYrr.1Io11 Eldc:r. Cache. DaYts. Iron.Jwh. Milhrd. Morpn. 
Salt tae.Swnmit. Tooc:ic. UUh. W_tch. iInd Weber. AppIic:uIoru arcduc the' fir.it 
oIJanuaty. 
Unlvn1lily Sd>olan EndowmeQt. Thae 17.000 ~ arc gh~ on a 
competitive bWlIlOmtcrinl&ahmcn. Tho::rc arc al50 10 ~.upscbobr5ltipt 
oI').SOO rach. for funhe, Information C(If>I3Ct the School Rewlons otfi« Some 
01 these iChobnhip5 arc cn<Iooo'Cd and named. Tho:: rwncd 5dIot:u:<hips at..:: 
Leonard J. and GBCC f . Anirtg10n 
Col. Vernon M. and Clan L IIud&c 
GImLT~ 
""""'" W","" 
The WaUao:c R. W"yonan Memorial ScholanhJp FUod. from an endao>mcnt 
atabll!;hcd by Mr W3Y"':In. thcx funds an: 10 help needySlUlknlil :mending USU 
The: rropImt 1& cho!cn by the bmily. 
Wom"n·.CcnlerScho~p!I .... d GnlnI5.As.si5tancci>~IOrWOfllCfl 
with I gap 0131 ka5l1I>..: ynn In their cdUClltlon 01' to junloc. !ICRior. and gTaduate 
WOfIlCfI. Thae "cncoungcmcnt" graIllil range from ISO 10 5300. Muimum sup. 
pan is for Ihrtt quuten.. full· orpm·llmc. Awards an: Iwoerl on need. propo5Cd 
academic and personal ~ and !lCholaMip. Specbl gratllil arc 3....ardal in the' 
following IWIICS, W3J"1t<' and lone: Spencer Iknnion. P:unl:l>I G. 0Icney. Theodore 
W. Dankl. Ali« F. Gardntt. Ilhc:I. HIUK Gardnc:r. llclm lundstrom. P.E.O. 0Iap. 
tel' U. actle Rcae. Qo...:r J. Sanden, and Estel L iInd Leah Mouritsal Wrighl. 
College of Agrlcullure 
Scholal'5h lps and Awards 
Avkukunll!conom"" Sd>olanhlp. A ... vds lOr OIudcnu ~ in api. 
culrunJ ecvnumla; 01' ~ ba..-d on:!d>olastic~. need. and 
~ 
Apicuhllnll F.d1OCaUon Ikpoutmem Schola.nhlps. Schobr..hipo or IUitIon 
w;aMnlixltUdmlil rnajorins In "fIrlcullural cduc:uion and "IricuIturallTlCChani<1 
ker Call ConI.".. Onoe 01' more: scbolaohip!; nch ye:u Imcd on student 
pcrloomw>cc on a .. TittC1l tal and in an intcroicw. SchoI:lnhips arc ptC5C1lTed by 
IntefR1(lWlWn FunICI$ A."IOda1ion and I'rOOucets, and ~ Mmftlng 
A5oociatlon 
Geori:e T. 8lanch Memorial FUnd. ilu$ ~ is 10 bo;, gWen to IIpper 
dl\'bIoro 5ludent5ln agricuJruraJ economics ... ith &<>ad acadcmk abllillc$. 
J. Cnnt 8roaoibeol Awud. One or more awards fur ~udcltls of oophomore. 
junior. 0, senior iltandlnlt on the' buts of their pOIouial for rmldng 3 sllt"lficant 
contribuliQII to the range IIYaI(Xk ~nl 01 agricul ture. ihq must ""moo. 
W':ltc lca<kn;hlp and scholarYUp. 
Cache Valley 5clea Sl~ A...an1. One 0, more awards to ~ iltudcnu. 
cunent!)' enrolled in !hoe O:lIry H"nhmcn's I'rQgr3m. bo.soed on scholaMip. need, 
IoIkfllhip. and Intcrc:M in b«Qm1"" a <Wry hcnbnw!.. 
Cache Valley COope"""" Scholanhlp. ~ funds art' for pmte 5lll. 
tkntS In dairy !lClcncc. ~ruraJ economics, and 5O<io:>Iogy inYoIvcd in ~udks 
on brm ~tive$. X<: dcpartmml heads for dcu.ils. 
~rae 8 . Catoe Dairy M~ Schotarsblp AwanL """ or 1I1OI'oe!lChobr 
!ihipol an ~ ..... IQII)' to ouUW1din& upper division dairy 5IUdoen1$ D deler 
mined by IoChobtIihlp. lodnlhip. iInd nc:cd. Prof. Caine _ the foundtt and fiN 
IkpartmC'nlIxad 01 dilly ~ ill Uuh be l1nI>usity. 
C£Nn COope"""" s....uc. Scholarships. A",vds 011600 rach b 5IUdoenU. 
compIcIitlt (IM.)Ur and two-yar >tX::;ttionll .tcd>nical pt'08:I'3IllS who compIC'te 
an .... ~1ICS6 lntmbltip MJri< ~ fil!ol ' ye:u recipienl$ an: eJiKjblc for a 
Krond )'C'U award. 
ct:N'EX Foun<WJon Aa:ribuAloeM Scbolarsblpol. Awvd<! 011750 exh lOr 
OIudcnlilin a(tricullurc 'lOtto hzI.oc: had academic inslrualon in brm cooperalivcs. 
Iwcd on !lChobtIihlp. lcadcn;hip. iInd financial need lnilialty. 5lUdcn1$0I anye~ 
rank an: eUglI>Ic buT ... i ll gndualI)' Ix limited 10 upper divWon snodcnl$. SpcdlII 
romldenllon will Ix gi....:o to 5ludc .... '1 .. flo hr...: rompJnctl or arr elU'Ulled In a 
~'OW$C on f..,.... co-ops. 
Rlc:hanI L ChaM: Memorial Schola.nhlp. An aw.vd 01 . }()(l-l400 from an 
cndownlCTlt fund pro>ided by hmily. friend5, and ~'()Ur:ague'l oIRlctwd L Ow.e. 
GI>..:n to an und<:rgradu,ue Mudc ... In pbonl science wtto is intercMed In the 
control 01 Ilnllalnbk: pbonts. 
William C. Claypool Sc:bolanhlp. Awarded 10 a pmte studenT'" USU 
whoK thesis III dln:cled toward mc, MUdy oI.-omc problem oIsilt"lficanc:.: to lhe 
:lfVlcuJ1U«: of Cache Valky. 
0aiI')' Ind ..... rte!l Schola.nhlp!l. A .. ':U'd<s for dairy $udenlil ba.ocd on past 
academic ~u. and dcmocwnTal Irllercst in and cxpcri<n<x wlih !hoe 
dairy indUSlry. The: numba and 2R1OU/lt 01 cadi ~ b dc:po::nd<:nt on 
--0aiI')' Helfer Conte!: • .sc...:raJ ~ are :rwarded rach year !wed on 
iltudall f'l'rfomw>coe in I writlrn tCSl iInd an intavicw. Contribulors include KSl 
bdlo, UUh SUte !JnM:l'IIity. Utah Holstein A560cbtion, ~ Valley Selc:cl SiKs. 
Federal land Bank. and 0Ihn 1ndh'KJualoi and organintions. 
Wade C. I>C'wq' So::hotanhlp AwanL Annual ~oIl6(lO.l8OO";U 
bt ptQrided to out5UnClins junior 01' ~ $udents from the' Planl Sdcncc 
Dcpu1mnn 'lOtto ha>..: 3 spcdaI in\erc5f in agronomy and pbnt brttding. 1lw::$c' 
schobr1ltlpf arc proYIded by !hoe Uuh·ldabo Grain ~ Endowmml csuh-
IWlcd in honor 01 Dr. Jky,q for hi> conuibullon to the irnpro.om'lC1ll 01 cac21 
~ for the l ... cnnounWn RqIon. 
F ..... Securtty FoundatJoQ. A sc:holanhip 01 1 1.000:Jllo"Uda! to a .. udcnt In 
..griculture al the' md oIhb or hn' tophomorc or junior ye:u. 
Dan Freed Scho....wp. A f 500 ~p given annual!)' to an OUlStanding 
ogkultUr:ll 5ludem who Is inlCraied in I'2l18" lM:stod:: operatIoN. 
Dan and Uoy.! IIIlnie r Sctlolar.JhJp. Two awards 01 1)00 exh to 5ludcn~ 
majoring In agricullllr:ll economJa or agrlbusIllC:$, Tho:: award Ie; basal on ac:o. 
dcmlc performance and profcMIonal prorn1<;e. 
AJrkuIIU .... I)c,a,,', Lcadcnhlp Award. Thn:or qonnas of in·$Uu· luilion 
wa~r To he dlb,hle. the OIudml mUM ( I ) luvc M:1'I'N asor he CWtVIIJy sc:ro'lng 
as!!lot Slate ofUuh fl'A preskkllI. (2) Iu>'u hlgh.Jdlool GPA ofZ.S or higtK'ron ~ 
(our·poinl J)'S'ImI, ( j) enroll ,.. ~ fuU.IUnc !il1Mkn1 ",.,th courxale>ding l09.vd 3 
dqp:ft In III :opproYCd Imjof In the ~ cl Apicullun: I I USU, (4) nainwn a 
GPA of 2.S or IIip"r cadi qowter In order I<.l U'jC rn.:, w»vcr the sub5cquen1 
~er, (S) MlbmJla JdIobnhlp oppIicallon and a InnscripI of high.Jdlool and 
college C"Kdi~ (indiclle the)'CVS ~,.. _e fFA presidenl ). ~ docu. 
mo.nu JhouJd he 5Ubm111~ on or hcfuo: April 1 of rn.:, C3kn(br yor prior 10 the 
tl/'!;I qowter ... t.m the waI>tt is used. and (S) hzo,oc- no 0Ihcr lUilion wm.:r for the 
qowtCl"l thls ~ is 10 he u.xd. 
IllAkulC of Food Tcchno~ ScboLushIps.. Schobr.IhipJ of '';00-' 1,000 
:an: ;r.'aibbk on a n.lliunilly l'O<llpC1il~ ~ for $IUdmU in :M;<Tt:I1i1~ Jood 
~ and b:Id IcrlInoio8Y prop-ams. 
frank II. and ~arl L JlIdo.eon A,gricullW'lll ~I 5cbolanhlpll, 
One or ~ kholat5hip$ aW2J<kd ann .... l!)' 10 aMisI future geoer:lIklN of "'U· 
dents In lhe- CoIIqtc: of Agrkuliure Studenu ~d <.kmon!iIn.le Iinancialno=I, 
~I"'~I)', qualil)'~mk achi~1 or poI .... ~ and astrong :ICnsc: 
of pcrformancc <VOUTIiuTlenl. 
~on SUlle Bank Scholanhlp. A ~!)'.w:ud of l SOO 10. junior CN':lCnior 
",uden! In the COII<'8" of A3ficu1tun:. lllC' rcdpienl I111.I!iI .... Til~ an CIN)', Sec: the 
,..w.d.alt dc2n ofCoII<'8" of Agricullure for Ikw!s. 
MUlon A. MadKn Memorial Scholanhlp Pund. An .... -anI ofHOO lsgh'al IO 
:on UndcrgndUll.t stlKknt majoring In Animal Sdcncc. 3WU'!kd on the b:I.oilI 01 
Khol2nhIp. need. and do:dicallon '0 the Iivalod: indusIry. Thi5 fund was c5Qb. 
IiWM:d by f:uniJy, L'ricnd$, and ~~ ~ 1TICf11OfUI10 Or Mad5m's COIIIIihu· 
11on.1 10 the lM:stodc Industry and USU, 
Moorman Manulactwinl eom ..... y. An award 011800 10 scudmts ~ 
In !he animal ~ am. 
Oarwtn NIe ...... Scholanblp. Onc or more ~ 10 tot awarded each 
yor for Woe' In the junlot"orsenioryor. on the ~of~and panicipa. 
1;00 In rn.:, U5U koOo:o Oub •• rncrnI>a In !jOOd ~ 
J"adflc Nonh'fl'al pw>, food ~ A.....-hobnhip 01' 500 is~ 10. 
,;ophornorc or junior SCudc1\1 tn;tjotillflln ~ Offc:rcd rompetiu....,!)' wiih 
oIhc1" unNenitla. 
ptl~ Scholulhlp Award. An . .... -mi 011800 for an ... ~ stlKknt 
nuJorin8 In >jtricu11Ul"C .. 'hQ<kfnonMr:lles kadcr.Ihip and 5ChcoI:I.r.ihip. 
P ..... I ScknC"r Drpanmcm Scholulhipi. Aw:uUcd 10 enlering undergr~. 
UlIlt .!luckn" n~ In pWll ~n.:." based onscllol;m.hipand InlcrCSl in crop 
~, 
RaI5Ion Purlna Scholulhlp. A Khohnhip of nso iii""" In rc«>gnllion and 
::IMl5I:lI1CC 10:an (MJIMltfIding junior In agrIcullure (or u§c In hisor her 5chooUng the 
senior ycH, Gr:wJ'l:Il c KhpWrohlp!l:an: all;o w.aiW,I,,-
Rolla M. Rich Memorlal Fund. lbc lnltr<:!il Ikm"Cd from !hi'! fund is 10 tot 
a .. =dcd 10. $C1l1or studenl who Is. mcmhcr of the Agicuhun: Club's CouncIL 
N.,lson Ricks Creamery Company Scbolanhlps. 1'wo awardsof''SOOcadI 
10 ... lbUntling frohmcn majoring In rood Kiencc ... ;ih :an Inlcresf In dairy 
-Pcppcrld&c Farm, lac. Sd>otaz.blp. Onc or morr;rwards for SlUdcnlS In 
food Sdcn<:c twa! on JChoIanhIp and dC'dic:ation 10 lhc rood irldmuy. 
JUt~ Inc. ScbolanhJp Eodoormcm. I'rO'rides annual 1 ... -ard510. nutn· 
lion KUdcnI and I rood ~ Jiludc:nl In the Oq>utmcnt of Nutnrion and Food 
""""'-
Slerllna A. Taylor McfIlOI'iaI ScbohI'ahlp. An :n.-mi of 1100, donalrd by his 
wife. fr.anca Taylor, and &icn.ds, 10 he Ii""'" 10 an ... tsW'lding upptt dMsOon 
SCudcnl In soil 5Ckn« and IMomctcoroioRY AppllcaIion 5houId tot mad<: by 
",udcnU soon alter enrolling for the iIprinfI quartec of their 50ph0rn0rc« junior 
,.,.. 
lJIah Dalty CommlMlon. One or more schobnhips 3WIrI.kd annual!)' 10 
outstanding junior or -'C1lior students INjoring In a dairy curriculum or a cioK!)' 
rcLlItd agricullural major <IaUnl! with production. processing. product develop-
ment, or nurltctlng, Sec: lhc ~e dc2n of the ~ cl Apicullun: for 
:appllcalion, 
a. Pruldcm', Aorud. An award of .400 10 an undctgr.Id~le 51u1knl In 
'lgricuhural productklfl, 
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b. Lcadcf'llhlp Award.. An aw:ud of ' }SO 10 lhe' .!ludcnl who ha!iexhlbiltd the 
gtQlnI I'rICI5Urc of IJO"o1h and cxcdlcrw,:e in K~Ip, eorutrucIIvc orpnU.a 
!Ion. and Iodert<hip It1 !he' ColIqc 01 Agrkuilun: ihrouf!h unM:r.ii1)' o:ounca. 
Ulah Fecci Manufaaurtnlarnl ()Ca.l .. r',~Awanl. A cWI3,,-anI 
to an ou~ lICnioo"""';ih a major In .'lOfTIC phaso: of animal ~, ptd:rabIy 
one InlcrCSled In lIIunaJ nutntion, 
llarria and V.,IlDOf" Van Onkn Scholanh1p, One or more K~ 
:n."Vdni aMUallyfrom carnln@:sofanrn.doool"ltlotl>lprovidedon:an:ahcm.atin@;b:I.oilI 
to chcmhtry and nu<rldon and fOod ~ majors. 
CoUege of Business 
Scholarships 
More ihan .00,000 In KIlolar.ihlp6 and tuilion """""'"...., aw:art,kd annually In 
the 0111<'8" of 6uslroc:M IncllKkd In ihls amounl ate conlributions from the 
followinll: 
Ac:counlina Tax Worbhop Scbo/aolhlp, Awatdrd to an oul5W1ding grad. 
~Ie In t;u;, 
AdmlnilRtaUvc s,.-CtIU an4 BUfioHII Educatloo SchoLushlp8. A"'iItled 
10 enlering fn:!;hn\Cn or II'IRIlkT !iludcnlS basctl on ac:ado:mk achlcvcment and an 
Inlcrcsc In proIJ1"OffiS In thc AdminbIntlive s,"'-erD!i and Businc:!.Ii EdUCllion 
DqwlITlenL PtlndJ JlfU"'Idrd by the Annual Offitt SfrnIxosium. 
AlC%&Odcr llamlhon utt I~ COmpany ScholaA.bJp. AWU"drd 10 a 
~"ing MUllenI in the colIqc 
AnbW" Andcf$Co" CompanyScboIanhip. A .. =dcd 10outSt:aJ>dmfl under· 
~e and pUlile accountlllfl studmis. 
Onon A. arnIlbc N. O uu."ntco Scholarship. Awarded 10. CotIctIc of 
Bw.If\CSiIi ",udcnl ,,-ho ~ idtobt'ohIp, Inltgri<y, and~. 
NcwcU II. Comlsh Award in Matt.ctlnJ. AW2J<kd to . mart<ctIn& lIIudcnl 
dctnOR5Uaullfl profcWon:al potentW and IlonoIy 
Commudal SKurity 8aI\k Scho ....... lp. A .. -.rdcd 10 I juniorOf" ><:nInr based 
on acadt:rnlc promto.c. pef':lOflll clw:lclerilllcs, and nerd. 
Cooper, Norma n , A eom ..... y Scholarship. Aw:uUcd 10 III oull;Undlng 
student rmjoring In •• :l'OUllllng. ,,-ho tw expressed an ImC'fCSl 10 work for l local 
medlum.lo-brtIc lC',:UUnl~ finn. 
CQopc .. A Lyb .... d Prof"",lonaI Improvemeol Gr.wl. AW2J<kd 10 the 
t"acuhy of lhe School of Accountaoc')'. 
[)ciolfi", Ila5ItIns, .. Sells Scholulhlp. A .... "UtIcd 10 III oulbUfldlng junior 
majoring In act:UUnll1l[j and • bcull)' developmenl 8fWI1 10 the School of 
ACalUnt:on<.l', 
Sytn.o Erlcbon Gradual., Scbolulhlp. Awarded 10. graduale ",udcn. In 
bus/nes.5 admlnblr:llion bun! on ao."alIcmlc achlcvcmcnl, lnltgrity, and dunocter 
&n!II and Whkocy ScboIanbJp, AW2J<kd 10:111 oul.Manding ~Ie 
!ilUdm1 In the attOUntillfl~ and a ~I~ 5<."hobrship 10 be......rord 10 an 
... utanding scudc1\1 In the v-Juale accountillfl program. In :tddiIJoo. a School of 
Accounw.cypro{elaor oIthe!"'ll" award and. bcull)'deve~t gram ate gMn 
10 the School of ACcounw.cy 
facuhyWom.,o·. Lc2JUC Award.. An ... -anI 10 tIx woman graduallng "'ith the 
hlghoi llfl'dC" point a'o'C,.. 
fcdcntlon of Schook of ACo:O<WIanCy OutJundJ.oa .§rud.ent A...ud. 
AWU"drd I<.lthe oul.St:Uldini accoun!infllIIudcTII. 
fln!lolcnut~ BankSd>olat$blp. Awarded two:d on KhoIastk altainmau, 
need. and parmt;ti n:skkocc In Uiah. 
Fin! Scaarity foundaUoo Schoianblp, A .. ..nIcd 10 students of junJor 011 
!iCf\ior st.anding who :an: "'udrinII banldng and firunc". 
Gram ThomlOo. faculty deve1opfl"lotnt gr2n1 gh'al 10 the School 01 
Accounlllnq. 
IlancyJoon. A Wrl3h1 Scholanhlps.. A"'iItled 10Jiludc n15 sho....mg promili<" 
for 5UC«M In the accounli.ll[l profession. 
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RUMeU IbnJon 8 U!1 ln", Scholan!hlp. A ... ;uUcd 10 l deocninfl "-1Kkn1 for 
acooo.kmk ac;hin'Cmem 
t10rb B. II"ndeltlOn $Cb01at5hlp. Awarded loan iOl:omin&Sludnll in~· 
I'ICM rouc llion. 
lom"p CorporationJUntvcfllllty Club SclwIanhlp. A ... 'V!kd 10 the 001· 
5W1ding "merifltl frahman jeln.:'ted In C()(Ilpc:tilloo by the CoIkgc 01 ~
SchobnhIp Commintt. 
V"rnon L tsrad",n Scholarship. A ... 'V!kd 10 l junior or)nlior .sludcol 
maiorinB in «onomics. ~ on acadetnk~. eharxtcr. rltizcruhip. and 
..... 
KMG Malo lI..nl.man Scholan!hlp. Awarded 10 :on oul5W>ding xCOtlnllng 
Sludc:nt 
lynn Rud and EmcM It.. MllluScholan!hlp. Aw:utIcd 10 gndwle !Iludcn~ 
In businc:!lc admln~n.11on. 
Ore·lda Foods SchoW-hip. Awarded 10 l junior bu.Ww::'is Sludcnl "'ith hlg/! 
:u:a<kmk ~:rndlng. 
Jack 8 . and Bonnie f. !'anon Scholaqhlp. A...wdcd 10 an OUl'llanding 
SllNknl nhl kast )()(>I1OIl1On: staOlIing. 
Phi Beta Lambda Scholanhlp. A .... arded loa "-lKlcnl ~ upon 1~l"!ohip 
potcnlW. 
Price Wat"rboUIM: A Company Scholanhlp. Aw:utIcd 10 :an outsUnding 
junior In x<cowulng. 
Ace and Mujorl" Raymond BU!lln.,.. ~Ip. Aw:utIcd loa l'Iu.dcnt In 
..... -
s"dcy·lllnkIcy Schobnhlp. A ... 1It\lcd 10 a.sludnK with 5Uprrior xadnnIc 
crcdcnliab ... ith a ekarty ddincd :ocadcmic prognm Ic:lding 10 gr.>duaIC 'WOI1t. 
SkaIlP Scholanhlp. Awardnllo a juninr or liCOior with Inu:rall in «UiIing. 
kn Land 8&rbano PlLIm"rTbOGUll Scholan!hlJl5. Awarded 10 ouutanding 
uppcr..lJM!4on .sludc:nu.. 
Touch" ROM A Company Scb<HaBhlp. A",;uUcd 10 an ootsUo<ling account· 
irlfl .slU<lcnI. 
Utah 104o nplI''' Ilank", ... Scho lan!hlp. Awudcd 10' SlU<kn1 In busiroa.s or 
roJ dotal"'. 
Utah Power A Ulj.hl Scholanhlp. A .... .ankd 10 studenu SC1\iced bf !his 
company ~ on :ICl(k:ntic x hl....:mcm and Characle r. 
Arthur Voung A Company Schobnhlp. A .... ;tt(lcd 10 an oowanding 
accounting ~U<lcnl. 
Unl"".,. ltySchobnhlp8. Awarded 10$ludcn .... both puatc and urw.krgp(!. 
uOlc . .... ho """" <llitingul<ohcd the:mxlva: ac:adcmiolly. In CXttaUltrit:u1ar k"lM· 
lla!. or who arc ~ <!I. J96IlI (onr· . .......... and thr«-qu:uter luilion 
wa/1.'Cn). 
Partners Program Scholarships and Asslstantshlps 
Utah A55ocbdoo or CPA'. Scholanhlp. 
lJlah ~ or Realtors Scbolar.!.hlp. 
Utah Manufactur'iCfll A!JeodaUon Scholaqhlpt. 
V"m o n 104 . .... d Malt"" C. Bu"hlcr A58l5cantsblp. An award for promocing 
the Imencdon bnwcen businc5s oDd :IoC2tkmio. 
Anomcy AlIa BuU"n Assi3tanlShlp8in BU!liness Law. 
De .... Robe" Coli .., . Student AsslMam s htp in EconomiC!!. An award to 
!iUppOfI lhe study an<l promotion <!I pnxIuctlYtty. 
w. I!.dwanU Ormlog I!ndowm"nl for ProducUvtty AssbunlShlp. An 
... wtl iO IUfIPOt'I the: study and ~ion of pnxIuctn; ty. 
f irlol Inll"1'llW" Bank 01 Utah/ParUl"", Awllsantshlp. An award 10 ""l'J'Of1 
!he' )\00y :anti promollon <!I the frtt cotcrprix ~CfI'-
D. wadot Mack AMhltanl!ohlp. An a"'wtloo support the promotion of inln· 
X'lion hmo."",," ~ and ocadnnict. 
Pmf. tn.n B. 104 ....... y AM ...... tsblp In Economics and Produatvlty. An 
_wtllO support the: 5fUdy :ancJ promolion <!I pro<lucti>ity. 
Pror. L Mark N",,,Mrg'" AMl5canlShlp In omc., ProdU<:tMry. An a .. vd 10 
SUpport thr )\00y :and prorllotion of productnity 
~1way foundatloo AMl5tantshlp. An award 10 wppotl the )ludy an<l prorroo. 
tlon ol the Ii« rnlerpriK .,.,.cm. 
Ben L 1bOmq/Winn Olx.., Productivity AsII/slaDlShlp. An a\WId IOSUp' 
jXH'I the $Iud y and p romotion ofprexluctMty. 
Utah Bankcrs A8s<M;lalJon Endowm",m fo r Produc:tJvlrySt",iI.,.. An:r.wrd 
10 be used 10 suppon )I00ic5 for the: plOfTlOlioo ofprodoctivlty. 
Dean W. L WaolaM Stucknl A58lstantsblp In &onamia. An awml 10 
.wppon the $I00y and promolion of productnity 
Pftt!dcnl'l Gradual" Fd~hlpt. A .... arded to dQcning students in the 
Mw('f ofl\lll;lno& Adminbtmloo Prof!:nm and lhe SdIooI of ACcountancy 
Colkgc of ~ )I\Klcn1s inl"r<$Inlln ~hI.>IanhiPS ncnIlill 001 ooIy o n", 
appikation form 10 he romidcml for all busino.s 5ChoIanhips. 
1f)'OU ha..., qucMlons aboul ~ ~ your departmental ~ 
:odYUcr. Applblloo 1'onntan::w>IbbIc 01 the FirgncbJ AKbOllk", ( Main 21)or 
from tilt fo!Joooo .... schoIanhip a<Mvn.: J __
Vcmon M IIuchlCf 
Marianne J D'Onofrio 
Allen D. Karl<:hnn 
-"'"""~ It. Cnlg Pc\.,ncn 
Karn! W ""'t.,r)On 
!tOM E. Robson 
I:.wlyn C Telfon.l 
CoUege Of Education 
Scholarships 
n ,., Edith 80"''' 0 Scho\aQhlp fund. Two 1 1.000 :!d>oW">hlps arc awarded 
ncb year In mcmoryofMi-'S Edilh 1Io-o.'CI1 from an cn<lovomcnt c:sub1W><tl by her 
ni«c. Stella Young Griffiths. n., 2wutb arc for junior, senior. orpuatc Sludcou 
majoring In ckmn>tary cdnation. Information and applic,nions may he obtained 
from the: Oc:panmcnl of Ekmrnwy Educal\on or the Stu<lcnl ScMc:a oIfic<: 
Pam Cb"ncy 104f::morlal Scholalahlp. l)cp.mmcnl of P5)'choIogy. AOB p . 
U:lIC 111.Idcn~ arc cUgibk ror !his 1)00 award. G, -":"'ct hod, Dq>anmcnl <!I 
-Mary J .... " flYIorScholushlp.}uoior ... 'OmCO $Iudcnu In the dcpanmcnt arc 
clWbk to apply for mill xhobnhip, ~ in memory of her mother by 
Orpha hy\of 8n<llcy Thc5c rmp;cn15 5houid '-'" aluinc.'d a hi#' IiChobnihip 
wndard, maintain a high cthloJ iUOdard: he involv..d in departmall, Colq.. of 
Edunclon. UnkTnilY. and community :o<:IMtio:s; and ~ a IinandaI O«d. Sd o:c· 
lion 0Ithe: ....cipicnl isma!k bydcparuncnw bculty upon rttOft'UIIcndaIion 0Ithc: 
~:ancI A .. '2TI,h Commiltn:. 
ClllJord .... d JuU" MannIna frye Scholar!lhlp. Dcparuncnt of Elcmcnwy 
Eduolion. Uppc1'-dIvWon :ancI~'" ~arc eligi.blc for!hi!; ' WO SCholJ.r· 
~ip. Contacl head. IXpanIllCOl of Elementary Education. 
1b" Mattb"", OIIv1d III1tyant tndowm"nt Scholanhlp Fund. bubli.'ihcd 
by Mr. :ancI ..... n , lylf W. Jlillyud in honor of lhcir iiOO. !hill ochobnhip is for 
l'Iu<lc:n~ In the Spccb1 Education Ocputmcnl. Cootacl head. Dq>anmcnl of 
Spccb1 Educallon. 
II . B. lIuwWr.",r Scbobrshlp. All ill'ER mafors arc eligible for this award. 
1he5c rco;lpknlli!lhould hoi"" ana/ned a high schobnhlp~: mainuin a high 
",thlcaJ ~ Ix lnvotw:d In dcpattmcnl, <:OU"W' <!I Educal ion, Unn..:rsity. :and 
community :actMt~ and ~ a ftnanc:W O<'t<,l SdeClioo oflhr rcopinIt ill nude 
by dcpaf1mcnw b~ouhy upon ~tioo 01 the SchobI'>hIp and ....... =tb 
Cornmlntt.. 
Tbe Arthur D.Jadlson ~Ip In Elementary Ed.uc2LIon .... 1'I':lf'tbue 
In2Ilk annouUy to !lmlor Of graduatt students nu,oring In elemmwy c:ducadon 
Infomutioo and appllootlons may be obIaInt-d from the Dcputment oIEIemenwy 
...... -
iJu, W. Kunhab .sd>olanbJp.lkputment oI Ekmmwy Edue:nioo. l1ppa· 
dMsion and graduate studrnu ue clifl:lbk fOf!his ' 500 KhoIanhlp. Contact had. 
Depanmenc 01 ~wy f.duotlon. 
The Dun ~ Miller SchobnhJp In Comm~ Dborders. 
... wuili ue rMdc: annlGlly toxnJor or gndlwe )(udenu nu;uring In c.vmm1lfli<:3-
tM: ~ who h:M: <kl1lOfl$Uated aca<kmit rxcelim<.'( dapilt ""'ttOOI11ing 
~ tlarilihi~ or ~ Stlcalon of rcdpienu b; made: by tho: dcpaf1 . 
mmw bcuiry. upon m:ommendatlon 01 deputmenul brultyt(>rIlRlillee$. 
The Joanne Ully.ilhe Chrt5lenKn Awards (Ully.lllte Scholars) In 
ConununJcatlvc Dbonkrs. llI<:x awan,b. ewU>ll:IhctI by Mr. and M~ R.:!.y L 
UUp.mile In honor 01 their d3Ughler. Includt a Kholmihlp aw:on:l as .... '(:11 as 
additlorW ClIih a .... '\IltJ!; to!lm1on In 'pe<:cM angl13gC pathology who <k1llOmlr.llt 
trut -.kmlc <lliI:1~lon. Stl«llon of the rttlplmu; is made: from rcrorrllT1Cfld:l· 
tlons by the f.Kul ty oflhe <kp;lnmc-nt. 
Chloe PrldaySfewan .... emorial Scholarship. &W>1W1c:d byDcan and Mrs. 
L M;lfi< Neuherg<:r In nlCmotyO(lhdraum. Awards arc nude IIIIH .. illyIO ,;cnior or 
gradoute !.IudcnU; mIjori"8ln delJlCOwyeducatioo. Information and applicltlons 
0\1)' he obIalnc:d from tho: ~t 01 Elemenwy f.dl>c2tion. 
M.ilrie Shoup Scholanhlp. IJppc1' dhUion and gndu:lte SludtnU; arc cligibk 
lOr this ' XlO M:hoI~. A",vth ue mI<k on a lhTcc.yru rQUlion 10;;cnior or 
gradu.lle studcn" nujorin(I, In elemental)' rou...'2lion. &miIy and human develop. 
menI, and home rconomOa.. InfonTLllion and appllotlorllllNY be: obtained &om 
Iho:sc ~ <kp;tnmcms. 
The .... ynIe s.o..atdoI Ddlan ScboIanhlp In ElefDC'nlaf)' Ed....:atJon. In 
1'Ionoc00M~ o..lbn. !h1t fund Is fOf. ",udrot ,,1lo5c GP ... It iilicast j ." and ... no 
",1Mla tn hcoornc an demcnwy tdoooI IOChc:r. Set <kpIrtmrn1 lOr dc:uiIs. 
The Student Tn",..! Sc:holanhlp In Psychology. For ~.oilu<knl.'i 
","hoot p3P<'f$ ue OC'CC'pIed by tho: Amcrkan PsychoIogiaI AS6ocW:ion 10 \tSC 2!0 
panill or full tn...,1 expenses 10 tho: 1I1lI.w mo:tllngs. Conu... .. head, Dtpanmml 01 
... -
Summer fe U01l'llhlpll. l'wu at ' 500e:och. Application bycnmpetilion college. 
",;<10: Gndu~l( .oilutknt~ from 1Irlt depanmcm mayapply. Conta(1 the office oIthe 
""" 
oul.or.sule walvt= .... E"""'n qUilM(n at ... 20 p"r qUill1er Application by 
compel Ilion coU~·wkk. G....Jl1:Ile .oiluc.lcn-.,; from any dcpanm(fU nla)' :opply. 
Conl:acl tho: offic( u,tho: dean. Collqcc of F.tIoc:uion. 
Tuition Walvt= .... 1'wcnly·nlnc lotal ",'aI>",,,, or 1:17 quancn.. Eligibilll)' by ~CI' 
dC/TIle ",andmls. Contact the <.Jffi~'( 01 financial "'Ids. 
Vnd(ran<!uate SpedaJ Edualtlon Mr;lor Scholanhlp.l)cp.uunc:m ofSpt· 
eill Education IJpptr d •• Uod spn::1aI education majors are eligibk to apply lOr 
this '2()()" 300 a .. 'atlI. Coota(1 htad. Dtpanmrnl of SpecW Education. 
College of Engineering 
Scholarships 
Baker Mlnlng Equlpmem Company EnglnH'rlng Scholarship. A ruilion 
sdooIarshlp to be awarded anroually 10 an irutale )(udcnl tnroIJed in tho: CoIkge 01 
-Roy 8uneo MemorlaJ Fund rOf' Engineering SfudenlS. Approximalely 
'1 ,100 to be a\"';!able IIVM1aII'y 10 1id undcrgradultlr engineering ~lS. E:\oab. 
li!ihcd by the btl' M~ Bullen In honor oilier hwband alia whom tho: fund is 
"""'" 
CE£ F.cuJty No. I .... d No.1 Scholanhlps. IXparttnrnI ofCMI and Environ. 
mrnlal Eng:inctring. Av:oIlabk 10 o.tudcnu nlt(ri"8 their junior or 5CI1ior )'tar. 
Amounts v.tr)' from yrar to yo:ar. 
Jeny ChtUllanMn MernorW Englnerrlng Scholanhlp. ~1W1c:d by 
Prot. and M .... Jerald E. ChrUtlllUC1l In IT1CIIlOI')' of his bthcr. thl!; fund is lOr 
students rnrolkd In the Colkg!: or En~ring, 
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Dr • • nd loin. 0a)1<)n Clan. Englnecring Scholarship. Annual gnnl to 
""flPO'1 ntt:dy ",\Kkn15 In dc:ctricIJ ~
8Wne P . • nd LouIK ~o Oyde Englneerlog ScbolutIhlp Fund. 
The CIydcs, alun"'; 0( USV. '-c 0I3b11!iha:l rnc.e odIoIanhipl; fOf o.tu<knu 
1IUjOIi"l1n c:tlfPrIn'tWlfl: ...00 ~ IinIncIaI nted. 
w. w . CJyde and Company Eogineerinj Scholarship Fund. ~ 
lOr ~te o.tudcnu majoring in ~ 
JamesA.. ColMlodo MrmorilJ Scbolanhlp. l'wu or three: ~;I»gn"'" 
annually 10 a junitK or iICIUor In ekctncal cnginttring. 
The Philip S. CooIJdgt' MemorW Scholanhlp In the Depanmrnt or 
Agrleuhural and Irrlpl.lon EngineerinJ. An c:n<k:lwnKnt Wt give!;. two-yrar 
upper dlvbion ~holWUp tostudtnl5ln the Hdd. CP ... mU5l be: at ItaSI j .15. Ste 
dcpanlTlCOt hnd for detail!.. &t:mlhh<:d in memory 01 USU o.tudcnt Philip S. 
COO""". 
Don M. Corbett Scholarshlpe. Awardt-d to mt(ring frohman worntn .oilu· 
<knl5 In cnglncc:rinj! by Mr, and 10'1 "" Corbctl l0 nKOUl'28"' ""IJICO in!h11i field. 
Ten to 12 ~hoIanhlp:!i :utnually. 
WIlliam It... Cordon Scholanhlp. Dcpanmefl1 of CMI and Emironmcnw 
Engineering. ... lidIoW>hip for. and .... te )ludrnt 10 rneuch concrete JlUttrlais. 
DanI ... 1 SchoJaqhlp In En&fo«:rinJ. Award of " .000 made on bIsi.'I 01 
acadtmk: actolt>omlCm, financial need. and career lnlna! In tho: ronsttoclion 
fiek1 AVllbbIc to USdl/ttn ....no 15 Junior or iICIUor majori,. in chi!. mechanical. 
IKekctrIc:aJ ~ .. 
Electrical EnslneflinjSchoiaQhip. To be usm for:;Ndcnts in tho: Electrical 
Engin«ring ~ 1'I'qcram. 
Iknb L and Anna E. Embry Endowmemln EnslnH'rlnJ. To be usm lOr 
~u in Agictll1ural and lnigltlon Enginteri,. and EIcaricIJ ~
fongre .. ·PeotUnsScholuahip In CMI .ad Environmental En&lO«rinj, 
A,,'Udc:d annually 10 111 imute o.tudrnt mr<>IIm or 10 be enroIkd at tJStJ 
HANCOR o...truol"- ScbolanbJp. Ann.w . 5OO .ward 10jurtioo or ~ In 
agricullural and Irriptlon c:ngInttrifl(l with • prinwy imeta;! in draiIugt TIl ... 
~hobnh1p 15 proo.idal by HANCOR Inc., Rndby. Ohlo. 
IndUMrW T«hnoloay Schobl'llhlplf. x>",ra/ ''iOO 5cholMShip:!i givrn 1Irltlu· 
ally to ~udtnu In :lCronaulk;s or Wl'klin& Ic:ct>noIofo' 
LeGrandjohMOn Memorial Scholanhlp. iJ'tpanmmt of Civil and En>i r· 
orun.tnw Engloc(rinjl. Av:oIWlk Iu .oiluOrnu m Itring their junior or Knlor)'tar 
Keller "'lJrkultuBi I!nglneerlngScholanhlp. An annual ' XlO :IChoW>h;p., 
~wardcd by. majorilY vote ofthc AlE bcuhy. The rnipimt must be anenthusiastlc 
and capable uppcr dMsion or andu:"e .oil"""'nI who will punue a <kgrcc pr<.lW'>IT1 
;n lhc AgriI..oulturai and Irrlgallon Englnttri"8 Dcpanmml. 
NltlKn, M2Jrwell, w.appnl Scholanblp. An ann.w scholaDhip 10 be: 
gi...,n toa o.tudcm in thcCMI and Emironmrnw Enginec:rint!: Dq>anmrnl. Smdenl 
mU!it be Interested In CONUIIIng rn.gincering. 
lIenry J. and Itebc:cca HelWlcnon Neoon Memorial Scbolal'llhlp In 
EogineerloJ. E$tabIi!ihcd by Pro( and M~ J~ E. ~ in memory 01 
her pat'rnlS. thlsmdow>man ~for o.tudcnts rnroIkd in tho: CoUcgt ofEnrgincering. 
MKhanicaJ Eogin«:rln, Alumni and facuIIy ScbolanbJp. Sru<knt ........ 
h2>'t • high GPA and be ~ I dcgrtt In mcdlanical rngintmng. 
L}oe Mlddlcbroolu Schobnhlp. A ' 5OO:utn.w 5chobNllp fOfa "''OIlWl or 
minori'Y~~ 
)ad! 8. and 801Ulie F. Panon SchoiaJ'llhJpI In Eogln«rlnJ. Cnnl5 
awarded 10 )(udcn" 01.1 ~ Klphomorc 0.I:I'Ui, who,now superior ~p 
ability. a rommlunmt 10 hlJll.-:ill and rnonJ >"liua. and IinIncIaI nted. 
De.a P . .ad Basle C Peterson Scholanhlp In EngineerinJ. Av:oIlable 10 
studtnu In tho: College: 01 Engineering. :opplicanu .oouJd apply 10 lilt ~ 
!Chobnhlp commlllC'C. 
Ace and AIvIlb RaymondSchobnohlp In Eogln«rinJ. Awarded ann.wly 
to an oul.<Unding and ""'<)f1hy undergraduate In the CoI1~ 0( f.ngintc:rlng. 
Chari~ Carlyle Rich Englneerloj Schobnoblp. Established in Mr. Rich's 
memory for 5Iudcnill cnroUc:d In CMllinglnttring. 
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Uamld W. and Iide n IUtcbq- Enalnurtna Scbolanhlp. A '5.000 KhoW· 
~ gratlled 10 an irommlna ~ _udcnl for foot- yo::on oISI'Udy 
s,1IotE Scholanblp. Srudml ml$ ~ a high GPA and be pursuintl a.s.-gm, in 
mcctwUcaI CTlfPnttrina "';!h I option. 
Sldnq- R. Sud Scbolanhlp ... EI«trical En .... «ring. Th .. !iCl'ooIWoip. 
~ In rncmoty 01 the: IOundn- 01 !he- dq:wtmrnI. is for $udmb majoring In 
elcctrical ~
I ...... M. and RI>lh Co TeUKhu M~oriaJ Scbobtshlp. ~ y.:ars ,ui,ion 
~ for _uoknu In !he- CoIlqc 01 Enginttrirlg. 
Vallcy I!n .... cc: ... na Scholanhlp. ~I 01 cniJ and Emironmmm 
Englncc:rlng. A>-allabk: 10 w.wknu mlerina thdr Junior or Sornior )'r3I'. Amoun", 
Ylf)' from yar 10 )'nI' 
EdwIn P. Van U:~o Scl>obnblp. To be gi>'m 10 Sludel1ls ",flo ",in be 
leaching In ihc: fields 01 indw.trW and l"Chnic:ol edu •• ::uiof\. GM:n by Mr. and Mrs. 
Van I...cuv=. nkn In Ihb 5tIhjttI. 
College Of Family Life 
Scholarships 
Clan L Bu4~ Pamlly Ufe ScholaQ.hlp I!ndowmnn Pund. A Kholarship 
~lbI>cd In mclllO<)' 01 Mrs. ~ by ha h~ and:lOO. This aw:u-d is for 
undc~uate or graduate $'Iudcnu who~ PC:1"5OIW Inlrgriry. wpc:rIorpotm· 
IW. and aadctnk~. 
The Don Co CUiUGnduale Pdl--.blp. A memorial foe IOrTntt USU Pm/'a. 
_ Caner Thi~ aW2n.l1s for ~te KUdcn", nujoring In FiIRlily and IIwnan 
o..-...klpmml Sec: dcplttmml for IkUlls. 
CoUqc oLJlamUy We Scbobnhlpa. Schollr.Ihips provided bycontribulic:IM 
gIvm by lIumni and Jiimds 01 \hi: CoIkac 01 Family Uk to...-onhy Sludmu ",flo 
~ ouutandlnfl: ablliry In one 01 !he- majors ~ by !he-~ 
Mary Jaue hylot- SchoI&n.blp m the ColICWI' oL Family ute . Junior $U· 
den", In \hi: CollrF 01 F2ml1y Ufc vc: diJiblc 10 IflPIY for this JdIobnhiP 
oubIW>cd In rrocmot)' 01 her moIhcr by ThelIN hyIor Alli5on. 
Gnce WUlt.am. Funk and Kloyc Funk Scbolanhlp. An :awud 10 I Uuh 
IT$idcnI .'lCflior or gndwIle tt\ldall In !he field 01 clothing and tc:XIilai or food 
-. """""",,,,' 
Grcavca Memorial Scholanohlp. A ,;cl!obn.hip In tDCmOt'yofDr. E\hI:Iyn O. 
Grca>'CS. lotTl'ltf dean of!he Collct!c oIFamily llie. for I Sludml who hal!; ach~d 
In !he field 0I~ ~C5. 
Stella Young Grifflthao $cholanohlp ... Home Economics. E..;ublishcd by 
MI'5. Griftlths rOl an outMandlng UntJcrw;lduaIC Mudcnt. Sec CoII"8C offilRlily Ure 
for details. 
Tbctajohruloo .scholanbIp. The rcdpIml ls 10 be an OU~!Cll1or 01 
grad\1,1le student .. tlo5c area of Sludy Is c:itha clothing and lextilai or home 
economics cduc:llion. 
Katle Kartkka Scholanhlp'" FamUy ute. for I high !iCItooISornior ... 'ho witl 
c:nltt \hi: CoIIrF of Fornily Uk at tJSU and has ~ rccommc:ndcd by ~ Home 
EconomIcs I~. Tnchcn IIIJ)' contacl \hi: dean's oIficc. 
Maurine Flint k iln' Memortal Scholanhlp. A g:ndu.Ile schobrshIp QUb. 
IiVIcd in rrocmot)'ot~...;fc by P;ouI D. Kclkrfor an outSCandin&srudcm in Home 
Economk:s and Consumn Education. 
Marie N. Kturacr Award. An _vd loan outstano:linf! Home Economics scnlor 
1I 80ll Elder High School 10 major In nome EconornI<.3 Education in the CoIlcJc 01 
Family ute. 
Emma It. Maupan Awani. A C2$h "w:u-d for:an outsUnding undcrgndwte 
5tudcn1 in !he College 01 fmIlly Uk. 
Moen Memorbl Scholanht"". A caVl _-:ud in memory oI}oIwlna Moen 
gIvm 10 worthy studmU In the College 01 Famit)· llie ",flo shaw oul.Sl:U>ding 
aptlfUdc In the: field. 
Phi Upl lIon Omicron Sc:bolanblp. A Cl>h :awud 10 Stlmuble inle~ In 
proln6iotW aclMry Is given 10 3 memhcr 01 Phi Upsilon Omicron 
john and Gncc Owen A..ud. A cash 3"'-:ud in memoryo{John L O .... en loran 
oul.';Un(ilng IJfI<ic1'gnduale 5lUdcn1. 
Rk~ Inc. ScholaQ.hlp Endowment. I'tv>'idc:s annu;U aW3nh 10 , nUlri· 
lion Sludcnl and. food ~ $lIden1 in the: Dqxutmrol oINulrilion:on.l Food 
"""'" 
Martc SII)...,U Shoup McmoriaJ $cholanhlp. An 3WUtI aubli.o>lcd in 
rncmotyol Mrs. Shoup by hahlOOand and d>ugI:olC1'5 for an uppC1' dWWon wman 
student In 1I0m0: ~ and ComumC1' Edunlion bticd on ~ and 
""' 
Phyllis R. Snow Gnd.we Scbobnblp. EscablW1cd In honor 0I1'tyI1" R. 
Sno-w. 1OrTntt dan 01 the ColIqo: oIFamily IMe. this .... -:ud is given 10 a g:adu:l.le 
studenl 01 hl#l -.kmk .sunding and poIc:nliaL Sec College 01 Family ..lk foe 
""". 
Anactro Wadlcy Awvd. A cash z .... ud 10 an ouUWlding SNdmI in the 
College 01 FamIly Uk ~ by the Wadley &mily and l'rimds in menory 01 
Ang-elyn WIdlC)' 
Leah O. 'MdllIOC Scholanblp. I'n:scnled annually 10 I jpd\1,11e Mudctlin \hi: 
College of Family Iffe. The fund "'"" oubIWlcd by Dr. V"1flPnla Cutler In DC1I>OI'Y 
01 Mn. Wk!I$OC. 
Ethelwyn Wllco>! A-m. An aw:u-d 10 wonhy $udcn", mojoring In hullW\ 
nulrillon at !he ~u:lle or undc~uale level. 
Tuhlon Watve",. Thc IJnMnlly granueach college tuilion w.ivcl'5 ac.."OI'ding 
10 the: nUmbc:r 01 Sludcn", In the coIIcgI>. 
College oj Humanities, Arts and Soc:Ial ScUnces 
Scholarships 
The AIuDanIon Aft Education $chobnhlp. A~ annually 10 (lIuund· 
lngAn Educ-alion ITI3jon In their junior orscnloryar. Stt Dcpanmml dAn lOr 
""". j . Dunaon Brite $cbObnblp. In ~ ofl'l-o::lkMOl EmcrilUS &:ile. this 
ochoIanhip ~ givm 10 :on ouLKandina junior In hbtory lor U5C dllling !I':c ICIlor 
)aI' Sec lilitory lkpanmcnt lOr dcWb. 
Au and VhUn SuUco PTclaw Scholarship. Oonaled in rncmor,r of his 
~n'" by Rictw1l1l Bullen. this ~mcnl prorido:s ~I 'Ullion~· 
~ lOr ou~pre[:;owSludcnU. scnlor yaronly. Sec Departmenl ofPolllk .... 
Sc~ tot dcIalll. 
The Gco"Be 8 . and Marte kdel caIne $cholanohip I .. Music. An. and 
Theatre. Tl1cx ~holanlhlps IU'C' given In nch of the lhrcc dc:panmmlS n.Ulled 10 
SludenU lnc:n<iin@ USU. Stt one' of \hi: dq>vtrnc:n'" IIxM: for deulls. 
Thejoecpb A. and Grace W. GcddeI RCK'U'Ch Scholanhlp. For {uJj .time 
gradualC studcnlS ~ in Sociology 10 usc for ~h. Sec dcpI'tI11C'Ol 
dWrman rOl <icta.ils. 
O. Guy Cardon and M. N. Neu~"Ber Scl>olanhlp In Sodal SdellCC. The 
81~binl Candy Company aI Lopn oIfcn a 5Chol2nttip in the I'XW scIm<'cs. In 
honor 01 the [:;ole O. Guy CanIon and 01 !he wc M. N. Ncubcrgct. Sl:1IIlm1ll arc 
l'IOftIioulcd by \hi: SOdoI Scim<:e dcpanmcn", for this.......-d. (ApplkallOl1S not 
""",,,, ) 
Lou.bc ~ .. Oydc English Scbolarshlp Fund. This mdJ'o,mcnt, 
r:SIabIW1cd in honor oI Mra. O)'<k. " I~ IUSU gndwtc in Eng/Wl. Is IW under· 
graduale )ludm", ~ in Ef18!1MI. Sec ~ Dcp;utrncnI foe dctais. 
o.rid E. and t.eoo.. E. Oalq- ThHlft Ana ScbolanhIp. This IXfIIOriIJ 
Kholanhlp _ a.taI>Il!.hcd by lbc we MIS. Daley for undcrgndu:ole or !IJlIduaIC 
_udcn", majorillf! in Thcauc ArU, ..-ho h:lYc financial need. Sec \hi: dcp;uImcnl for 
...... 
Carl T. Dcgcncr. Prof. eqc,1IC1' Ic:fI a bcquat foedc:KninK JunlOn",'bo arc 
nujofinjJ In 1;mguIaa., Uuh SUle Unh'cniry. Sec Ocpattmcnl 01 Lang..aga; for 
detail.!; and 3ppliadon. The dc:iodllnc Is !he fin!: 01 january. 
Ellen Stoddard Eccles Scl>olanohlp. An mdo",mcnl given by NOOI £"Cia 
Harri50n In memory of ha ble moc.hC1'. after ",'hom !he- fund is rwnrd. Thaic 
!iChoIar1IhJpllU'C' a~ yarly 10 lhttt 10 five SNdmIS rmjoring In cc ... ,nics. The 
!iCholanhlpl begin in the jwtIot year and exlend IhrouglllWo ycar.!I 01 gnduale 
I'IIOf1c. Sclcftion 01 !he tcclplcnu will be by \hi: ceramics facuhy d the An 
-,. 
Englbh Dcparuoent Memortal Scholanhlps. An annual $Ch01anhip isgiven 
In memoryofKlngllc:ndtlcb andjohn Samuel 8ullen Sec EnglWt Dcp:UII"em for 
,",,'~ 
J . Co FonnftMdr.Scholuablp In Enfl,ll5h. Sn.oo:kmsmajortng in EngJio;h ... ith 
IImncbJ ~ and hogh ~ sundlntilmf apply lOr thl5~. ~ 
IIihcd In memory ofhu fnhu by Ali« I'oru>e!.bcct Gltrdnrr See Ikpv-unl,n. of 
f.l18lbh lOr dc:taib. 
Earl A. and ~n O. I'redrlcbon F~U0W5hlp In SodoJogy. UmiIC'd 10 
f\nC .ynr gndwlC' 611KknU In IOdokItIr E2rnInp from an ~I fund of 
' 10.000 alabIUhed In 1974 pt'OYkk ~ Idlo'ooo'lihip _ward 0f>CC' Cl1:1')' ""'0 or IhI'rt 
yon. The fclloooVllp _ward 1I'i1l amtIWII '0 aboul 12.000 lOr the :IoCIdemIC' ynr 
The SodoIotD' Ikpanmml "'PC'rvixlI thc fundoo; and 5t~.hc fcllowWp ~ 
iau atnOnfI the !hI'rear JOdoIofo' gndualC' Mudcnu. 
The WIIIJam II. Hale Mcmorb.I5cho1aJship Fuud. Establlibcd byhmily:ond 
fncnd/i In mc:mory ofl)r liDc'. this JCboIar..ttip Is opm 10 undctgr:IdualC' Mudcntoi 
~ In .KIdoIot!Y.JOdaJ .......t. oranthropoiosy. Elhnk minoril')' Mudrol5 ... ith 
iChoWtk abilll')' ~:apply fur Ihis annual Khobrl;hip. S« Dq:tutrnenl ofSociol. 
0(1)'. SocW WOO!:md Anthmpology lOr <kw ..... 
LuAnn M. llamlhon Memorial Scbow,hlp. EslablishC'd by f2mi1y and 
fnends In mC'1'nI.>Iy or M~ Hamilion. • b.l<:o:aJaurotc gradWtC' or thc USU Socl:l.l 
Work J>rotI:nm. Earnings from thc fund :lI1: _vnrdc:d 10 • junior or firM quartcr 
5C11lor socl:l.l ""0"' 5Iudt'm. on 1M ba.1oI5 of KhoIlJ'Ship. InilIIIM. dw';u;.'IC'r. :md 
prof=1oruJ pront/K'. Sox SocI:IJ Work f::acuJty tot detail" 
No ... £cdao llarrbon Graduate I'eUo..-ship. A 1600 gr=. to _ pUllIC' 
Mudcnl in ccnmlcs ".,1«Ied by thc hc:ad ofthc ccramlcs program 10 funhcr Sludy 
In ~ f'rom I gcncn)U$ C'f)(Iowmm. [tivrn by Mn. lIar1'Uon. See [)qw'tmcnl 
of An f(w dctaib. 
Herald Jour?UJl Sd>ow.blp In }ounlalbm. The lopn Herold jourrwJ 
annually pl'C$rnu • ' '\00 scho/anl.hip :u the bc'ginnlng 01 thc wIn.er qIi2IIcr.o help 
oonlC' wocthy joumalilm ~udcn. COIItin"" .1 thc Un~Jy See Ikpanmc:m 01 
Communicallon tot deWb. 
~erO. Ifolmpn Scbobnhlp. Fullluilion .... "ankd annually 10Mudalls In 
the hunwtil ia.. Appikalions lOr the Khoobr.;hlp.-.hould be made 10"'" dnn 01 the 
CoIlegeofltunwulb.AnaandSocW~ ... orbcfon,AprilI ScudcnlS~ 
:oppIy througJ1itASS dnn', 0li'l«. M~n 13 1 
Je;llfl Innnel Thn ..... Scholanhip. The iCtIoIll'5hlp is for • ~e. "PJl<'r· 
dMsion orgndWIC' ~udm. 1I'ith high 3C'atkmk)W>djng. ... fto5t priRW'}' imC'lnl 
Ul thoon bllCt"'ll or dirn:t1rlJJ. Sox 1l1nt..., Ana Dqwtmcnt lOr deWb. 
Floyd T. Morsan l'.Ildowm~nt ~\,"d. In honor 01 thc former 1bea • ..., Dq>;ut 
mc:m hod. thla!iCllobnhlp I$.~ .oan uppcrru.i.sion orgndwu: tho.re IrIS 
mljor Srt Ikpanmcnl or 'l'ho ll'r Am fof deuil5. 
LaYal S. and IlIIchel 8 . Morn. T ..... elln' fc U..-hlp for SUK!.:n!.!; In 
Landscape At-c:hllectun: and Envlronmenta.1 Plannlo3- Prof. Moms. ",'110 
~lll.h.od thc IMP Ikp;utmcn. It USU. and his family I><M: endo .... ed thbfund lOr 
u.£1' Muckn .. , · t·d .... ':lolomlcI1l>..,1 oUl"lo., ofNonh AnICriC"- Sec Dcp;utmen. of 
LU: I' for dcl~ils 
MwllC' Dcpanmcn. Scholanchlpe;. TIJC USU Mu.1e Oqunment giVC!ischuw· 
,;hil» 10 Incominll Mudcnl'li and Iilos<' ~ .. lrtCnlly enrolled in ItJC :u~ of orc~n. 
hand,....::II. pill1O.:md orpl. Srt Mw.ic I)qw1mcn. for dcU.i1s. 
N. A. PrdC'rRll Scholanhlp In Enfl,llsh . UndcrgDdw.c Mudcnl'li IlIaJOring in 
EnglWJ. .... 00 I><M: high ac3dcmic .'iUndlng and financial ~ n~ apply for this 
Kt>obrship given In thc memory 0I1)r N A. I'rocrsc:n. former Ikpartmcnl dWr· 
ItW'I and dnn :u USU. S« Ikpanmcn. 01 EngJoo for dctaiI5. 
Edwin L ~"'nIOn Scl>olanhlp. In honor of EmC':rilUII P'rol. p.,ICI'!iOIl. thIS 
~hoIIJ'5hip isgtvm loan ool5Wldl"8junlor in ~for UIIC': during thc 5Cf>ior 
)'"'21'. Srt lIiS101')' and ~ Do:putmcnl lOr deWb. 
Gco.., Phau Memorial ~orchotn ~ S<-c Dq:wtmcnl 
01 M U5ic tot druils. 
Ludlc Co R~adln. Scboluahlp for Studelltll of ChUdl'C':n', Ut~. A 
~ from Mrs. Rading. ... 'ho M'Ole and C'di1C'd dU~'~ lilerature. for ~ish 
majors.1 USU ... 'ho PWlIO Inch. JCudy. or ",'rile for dUkIr=. See EngIi,;h Ikpan. 
mau lOr dnalls. 
RalpbJennlnp Smhlt CrutIvC': Wrltln8 A...ro. A luition ~ furbJl 
quarter l'! granled ' 0 _.JCnIor. """'" on the ~ of competition in pot'tl')'. lktion. 
and dr:mla. S<-c f..nwWl Dcpanmc:nt lOr dnalb. 
Social Wort< Scholanhlpe;. F.:unlngs from 11\ enOOwmcnl fund ~1W\cd Ul 
19P prt:nide an iU\I1uaJ ,.;;hoIWllpaward for I ~udcnl m:qoring in .o;ocial .... ori<, 
Junior and ,...,nlor wonJCn In socW worIc an: eligihlc for con.sidt' .... t;on Theamounl 
of~ Pli V2riC$ fro." '1 00 10 ' 200 pcr 5tudcnL Stt DeparunC'nt ofSodology. 
Social Work and Antltropolqot I'or dctaib. 
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Teachln, AMlttanl. lkparunent 01 Communlotion, ' 3.000 ... ;th lUition 
vnivrr, ph,ule ~udml only ThI'« 10 ~ oIrCQ. Apply tIIrouf!h Ocpanmcn. 01 
Communlc:alKJn 
c;..,.ndcl .... Thoml~ r.kmoria.! ~Ip. A ... ~ 10 Mudcnu ...00 ...., 
Ul UJCV junior rear and who...., II13jonrIf: In oral inlcrpnuuon. Sec Ikpanmcm of 
Thcotrc Am lOr dcuib, 
Ev Thorpe Art Scbolushlp. t'UIKb lOr ~udcnU' majoring in an al USU. SeC' An 
Dcpanmm. lOr deWl5. 
W. Monl Tlmmin8 EMaron the Plon«rln, ofCacbe vaUcy. A ca,;h priu "" 
3"'vdcd by the TImmins &miIylOrthc ba.I QS3Y0I1 In ~ of piontninfIln thb 
,"uk),. f'rom carliC$! recorded tlmo 10 pmiCm Open 10 all undc<'JP"lduaiCS and 
gradu:lle\. Ikulb from USU lIiS10ry OcputnIC<lI. 
lJUJt Stale Theat..., Talcftt Awardi. Sc>n'al a......w off 100 10 ' 3OO:lI1: gr.-m 
~'h ynr 10 oubtandi", :Jludmb enlCTing or alrndy enrolled as uroure IN 
majors. Appllt.~1.$ mUSl :wditlon and be inlC'l\inoTd Srt ThcaIrC ArU Dcpanmmt. 
Anaclyn W. Wadle)' Memorial Schobl'!lhlp. A"'wdcd in rroo:mory of Mn. 
Wadley 10 Mudml$ln hiMory. ~ lIis10ry o..'(XU11llCIl' ch:lintwt. 
John Welch Scholanhlp. Ocpanmcnl ofPolhlc:al SdCn':C.IkskJcnIIUJlion for 
5c1lior)'"'2l' only. RC'luitc$' Icu cr from the studenl. ""'U Icucn from~. 
and t.r:lIbCrlp!. Apply through Dq>;utmcnl oIl'olWol So..iC'ncc. 
E8ther v. Ericbon Wrtfl,lqr Scholanblp. The Rohcn L Wrigley family pre. 
:<ClU' IWO .w:oolaMlps ann.wly 10 EngiWl rlUfOI'II in memory 01 Mrs. Wrigk)'_ 
SdIolao;hipS arc giYcn ' 0 oouundl", OIudcnts 01 ~ :ond juftiof )UJldlng. 
Sec Ikpartmcnt 01 f ..... 1ah lOr deWls. 
College of Natural Resources 
Scholarships 
Alumni Scbolushlpll. Schobnh.lpo from tIiliI fund. ~ing 01 OOnatiolti '0 
the college &.:1m alumni • ...., 3WVded 10 ~udmlS .. 'ho ~ dI!Itingu~ them· 
,;ch'O :ocadcmkaI1y 
The AlumnI'. T. W. Dankl Scltolanchlp I" ~. For academically 
qualified funlor ""udrnu cnroUcd Ul thc Ikpanmcnt 0I1'ornst ~ 
The joeC':ph Ban'}" "'-' Memort.a.l Scholanlhlp Fund. ArI cntt;r...mrn. in 
memory <'If I rormer USIJ stUl.knt . Ih~ ~ .. ":u'd ;" fur studen.., rmjoring In I"IniI<" 
.w:lcn.:C' ",-no rJCC':d cthM.':l' 1onaJ C(>/IU or 10 l!tend lhe pro(cssiorW 1'I1ening. Sox 
JUnsc Sdcnce l)cpartrI'<'nl I'or ckUi~ 
CIILU o f 1927 S<::hol"nhlp. A .. ':lrdcd ' 0 de,;cninll Colle,e of NaTu",1 
Roources )TudenL' of oobllmdlng clw'\tcICr. high :\Cho!ar,;hip . and leadenJIip 
abi11 IY 
aas.. o r 19500 Scholanhlp Endowment. To be ~w:ankd 10 College ofN3Iu ... 1 
RC)OUf'CO !>tudem" of meri •. 
The PJ,ul M. and N""", Donn Scholanhlp In Fol'eSlry. Sec thc dnn'~uII'Icc 
for dcWl!.. 
The Gco~e A4amJI Judah Memorial Scl>olarshlp FUQd. EMmli'lhC'd In 
mcmoryolMr }u.:bh. tJW; KhobnhJp b2\"aJhblc lOr",udmbin u." Ocpanmcnl or 
JUnsc Sckncc ... 'ho Iu\IC' dc:momt .... ed need and KhobstJc abiliJy 
ICamman/Phclps ScbobnhJp. ThI$ ~ip .. ;tS CSl:abIi5hcd by Jack 
K:mumn and John ",",Jpe. and is a,";lablc for _ ",Nor or ~ in F...tlcriC$ and 
Wildlife SckC1Jom...., II'Iade annually by a conurull~ 01 u." &cult)' 
The WUllam G. Kohner Schob.nhlp. Thb ...,1IoIanhip fund is lOr junior. 
1oC'Ilior. and PUlITt 51udcnt5 in the College oINalural Rcsourcc:t.. ~ from 
the fund .. in be usN annually lOr ~ givrn 10 tk5I:To'ing Sludmts. 
Scel)'·H1nddcy SchnlusbJp. PracnIC'd annuall), 10 the wlde'gndu:llc 5111· 
denl In thc College of Nat\lnJ Rcso .. "us ... -no br:st dt'moNualCS promise lOr 
cunlin""" gndw.c cducation. 
L A. Stodd.lln Scl>oiatllhlp Fund. A ... '2nlnI 10 Mudcnlli ... 'ho ba>'C demon· 
~"'IC'd acackmk: cxcelkncc in the CoIJcgc 01 N~lura.l RcsourcQ. 
Utah Section. Sodo:ty for Ranilc Ma .... ilem~Dt 1..3.....,,,CC' A. Scoddan 
Memo rial Scholanhlp. One 5ChollJ'Shlp lwudcd 10 the outSl:U>ding Mudcm 
majoring In range KIene!: In Ihc su.~ ofUuh. Applicallon 5hould be made 10 thr 
UWt Seclion Sociel)' fOr R.mgc MaJ\.aiICmem. c/o hod of Dcp:uuncnt 01 Rangt' 
Science by April 1 
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Scho lat'shlps 
Chri8I~nson M~morbJ Schob.nIhlp. Sd10Ianhip ouppon for un<k'll:f'ildWI~ 
s.ud~ms In cnlQfTM>logy and 1IOOIot!r .... -.ubbIc 10 ~nior 5fudcn~ n.., :IWU'd ~ 
~ upon xhol;m;hlp. Ch<lrxIN, and ~~ n.., funds from 
.. iIich UK no'3f'\l i5 ~ .. ~rc: l'OOlriOOIC'd by lhe: L D. O ui!;lC1\5On f:uruly: UK 
fund b admlnbIernl by !he Ikputmo:nl olSioiogy 
Coll~I" oIScleocc: Scholan.hJp. A fuu'·~ luihon ph.l5Cl14l ..... '2I'd gi\'m 10 
an inconuntI I'n:shman. Selection Is rn3dc on UK basas 01 pnfonnancr on ~ 
rompallMc e:untlfgllon. 
Gre~ ...... M~morial Scbolarshlp. A xllobr.lhlp In mc:mory 01 Dr. J06q>h E. 
G~Q for wooem.s .. fIo tuv.: a..:hicved in sckn« Sec College olSclencc for 
--Delben Green W'OO'.>d tot .. mo rial Fund. A I'Cholar..hip for~ do::so:"ing SCudC'nl in 
tho: licld ofblodw:mbuy 
Danos M. lI~mmond Me morial Scholarsblp. Qn.:, Kholon.h.lp in memot)' 01 
1.:11~ dq>:utmcnl hC:ld Om'lI M tlill1lll>Olld (0' 5fudem.s in biology ~ upon 
scholIDhlp. clunctet, and ~ prombe:. Ihc ~"""ll is gmc~ty IruI<k 10 a 
gndwte !;ludr:nl In bioiof!)'. 
N.....we Co and Annl~ P. lIu....ur Sch" lanhip In MathcnwJcs. Schobr· 
shlp$ for high K'hooIliCnoo ~ng 10 USU and Imjoring in math~m:llluor for USU 
s.uokms roroIkd In UK Dqxutmcnl 01 M.thcnulica. Thill schob.rship coYctS fuJI 
!uilion plU& _ ~"f'CIUG. 
Gulh L I.« Scbolanhlp A1Bfd. Four:mn.w .~ ~ in honor oIGarth 
L Ltt. fi:Hmo,r prof"*,, 01 chc:mblty II Utah Slale Un~Iy. fur a!;ludrnl in ncb 
)'C':It 01 ilUOy .. ile> ~IC!I ou~ COITIIIWId 01 cbcmic:al.sc:lcn« 
Thomu And,,", llI~mondy Sd>O ...... h lp Fund. Givm in 1llCt..-y00the Iat~ 
~ A. 1Unnoody. wudcnl n USU. this fund b b- un<k<Jnlhl>le 5fudom~ 
majoring In JCOI08y who arc: not re!ildcnu 01 the SIale 01 Utah Sec the GroIogy 
l)epattmo:n. for deu.ib. 
)oec'pb Co ~d Fund In TOIkoI<>tn'. btabli>hro in nJtmOl'}' 01 Prof. Sltw. 
thLScndowmctK Is forgnooJuw: iIIudomu rnajor'iJl8ln .0Ucolofly 10 attend 5dcn. ifi,c 
mrrIinp in their ~ !itt IJf\lVOOI chairman for Ikt:lib. 
lIarrit O. and E.I~ano, y . Van OnXn Scholanhlp. A 5<!holanhip gi'~n 
aI.ernate ~ 10:ul un<k'll:f'ildWI~ majoring In ch=tbtry with higJI ac:adt:mic 
"""" 
" o luntu r Aux Ulary ( Pink ~d.lC5). The Pink 1.2<Ilcs 0I 1~ H05p;tal offe, a 
IiChoI:uYllp 10 • ,,'Ot'thy Junior or ICnkw 5tutknl fNIoring in ~ hc:aItlHcl:l.C'd field. 
J. Scrwan William. G ... dU2t~ f<'1lo_hipln GcoIOfn'. In Iwmo, oIProfcsso, 
WUH:uo. •• • hl, endo .... mcm Is for ~,Kkn\S whoIC !;ludic! arc: 0Im., Wc5t~m con· 
.ermlnous UnhC'd Slatcs. 
Claud .. Eo :t.o 8~ 11 Scholanhlp Fund In th~ Collel~ o f Scl .. rw: ... USU alum· 
n~ and rc:no .... ned tTWine mterobloiogisl. Dr Zolldl has j!:i""" this n>tlowTrw:nt 




T .... M. andJ<'MI~ S. Altloo<d l/SU M~', Track Endcnnn~PI FUfld. Schobr· 
!hip5 b-!iIIudcnu who ~kipal~ on tho: men's Y>niry md:: to:2fO. 
1MLcU ~ Scholanlh lptl ln AlhJecks.InfornwIon:about ~ Kho/ar. 
5h1pa. rndowC'd In honot 01 the former athletic dirC'Clor. i$ gi\'m ~I m., Athlnk 
00k<. 
Deao C. &lug» Athldic Fund. The 8auglu:an: USU alumni. and M ..... Ibugh' 
Wcblxr ~lw.ed this ~ndnwmcn' in memory 01 hocr b.e husb.md for USU 
athlele!$. Sec ath lnle ditcClor for details. 
Wayn~ EMcs M~morlal Fund. Establishc:d in memory 01 Wa)'n~ E!;u:s. Sec 
athlclit: dlr«Ior for details. 
Marir. O. lIarolelsen Alhldic Fund. Schulanhip.s art" gi""" from :an e"dow. 
ment CSlaIlll<JM:d by Mr It aroldacn. Sec athktlc dlm:lor for dcuils. 
~nJ. ~nd Bonnl~Jono Athlt:tk Fund. Dr and M ..... joncs, alUlTUlI ofUSU. 
tuv.: mdln\'Cd th;" athlnlc !lChoIanohlpfund for USU athkl= Sec athletlc<!itcClor 
for dnaib. 
Jad<. 8 . and Ikmnk: P. Panon Scholarship In Athletks. 11K Pan.orllI hn~ 
<1'IIio'f,'C<! thac ~ for 5tudomlS .. ,th5UpCriors.::hobstic abiliry 0I~11nsI 
sophomoon: SIalIlS, a rommitmcm ' 0 IwgtI !!OCi:aI :and IOOt'aI ,"alucs. :and firundaI 
nttd. 'Coc: the athk:tk: tlirc:ctor for tkU:ih. 
Rt)b(,n P. Shin Alhlak Endowm~nl Fund. Ancndovomenl for WudcnlS .. t.p 
p3nkll»'~ in Inlcn..vlkgI2Il~ athlnla", usu. 
Je nyWlI.tonAthldkScho ...... blpFund. ~inhonorolMr '£'ilion. 
USU alumnus Thh fund i$ for ouUWlding athleto from the ~thn-n CaIifoml2 
:area .. flo will be participating In int~rcol.l~gi.. . ~ 5pOIU a usu. Sec Athldlc 
Dcp.>.rtmcnl for tktaIb 
Roben L WrlaJey SCho ...... hlp Fund. ~ In mnnory oIthcir tUher 
by the dllldrcn 01 Robert L Wrigky 
Awards and Hmwrs 
WUIt.m A1g~ r Awards. A gultl k.,. is aw:.rdC'd annualty by Alpha F.p.sIlon Deila. 
p~mcdlcal $OCkly. tO lhe oulSWldingfn:,;Ilman prcmo:dkal or pmkntalwuokm. 
ScholaOOlp. chancier. and poMolb illtiQ in medicine or dcnt i..\.lty rcptc)tfll lhe: 
basis for Ihc :&wan! 
Alpha Lambda Delu. A ....... 10ScolorScudrnu. 80uIt A.....ro. An ~watd tO~ 
St'n1Qr Voile> has bern :an Alph<l Umbd.1. Delta manbcr and .. flo <:aI"riC!I tht hi~ 
gr;>lk poInl durintl four )On 01 college. 
Alpha Zeta A1Bfd. An aW2td Is nude :mnualty by Alpha ZtIa mlcroily honot 
&OCIny 01 agriculture: and forestry ~udomlS 10 Ihr oophornorC' in agriculture: and 
~ry .. 11o made Ihr h~!IChobsIic tcCOfd in Ihr frc::!;hrnan year 
Th~ Amertc.n LqIon MllJtuy Medal. A gin 01 the Wpn AmerIcan Lqpon 
1'o6t, il Is a .. -ankd ad> ~ 10 Ihr athletic Ictlcrman who nwntaim Ihr highest 
iIt:hoIuIlc tcCOfd dutlng Ihr year and "t.p eahihilS Ihr 0"lO&I .. +tok:somc atlitude 
t"""':utI milll,.,. training. 
.um,rtcan Soclcty 01 Aa;roPomy l..f:a<Iership A1Bfd. A pbquc '0 the OUI· 
.sonding~ in~ 
American Sodctyor ctvtl EnaJn« rlnX AMoclale M~mbenhlps. A ... -udcd 
:umu;olty 10 S<Tlior ~ng:in«tlng ~udomtli on the hao.i!i 01 ~ip. pn>RIbe: 01 
SU«C!IS In cnJJln«rI"I. pcr,;onaliIY. and ASCF, )(udcn' chapt~r octMry. The aw:uds 
evnM.\I 01 a.~I.te mo:mhcMlp in the Art1<"tio<-m Sock:Iy 01 CMl f.ng;nttn. ~ 
liD' b gh>en by .he Inler1TlPtlluain Sn:Iion 01 ASCE. UK ICrond by the Cki1 
F.nj!:inccrinR bruhy. and the mitt! by m., MI.Kknt chaplet 01 ASCI.. 
ASCE Me mbenhlp A-.nl. JunIor ",~mhe:Mlp in Ihc Al1lC'rlcan Sock'Y 01 
Civil Engl""~'" Is aWllrdcd by UK IntcnTlQUntain SccIIon. ASCE •• o a flndUJling 
~nlor In eMl eng:lnccrl"8 un the ba$l\ of Kholarship. activities. and pcfllO(U\lly 
Sei«"lion Is nude by th~ cngiOCfling brully. 
ASCE Sludenl Chaplet' Awani. Junior membership in ASO: 10 Ihc ~nior 
doing meN for tho: d upter . .Sc1ectC'd by .u,~ 'rI~ 
Th .. Barna Kc-y. R.,. and M2riork Ibmcs ..... -ud a k.,. annualty 10:ul under· 
gDdual~ 5lUdm1 .. 110 Is al'fllialnl .. 1th the campus ndio Of 1~k\i5ion smion. lbi: 
MudC'm mUM 1u''C a cumulalM g;ndc poinl .... 'C ... oI2.S or~. must tuw 
carried :al k::w one ndlo c_ durinfI!he year 01 the ..... -art!, and m ..... hn~ 
tkll1OOMn.C'd a deep IntC'l"OM in funhcrintl ndlo and t~~ ort:/i at Utah SI2I~ 
lJnIo,'Cniry . .Sckcllon oIulI be nude by the dirc:c1or 01 ndio and Iclai!iion :al tJSU, 
the P"t'5OO dirc:c1ty moptlI"6ibk b" tho: campus radio Wllion. and Iky I. 8at'rIC!I. 
Blue Key A1Bfd. Each )ftt Blue Key HIIf1OI"V}' ServIce Fn lcmily no-attli!; ~ 
·'.Scnitt Pbque~ 10 :uloul.SWldiOfl &r,;hmanor 5ophomon: male Jludrm Candi· 
dal'" arc: JudII::d QO U~ry 1ClM1ies.:sdlobrsh.ip. Knicr 10 the l..lnn'Cnily.and 
moral d\lDct~r AppIIaIion b"!N can be obtained from !he orpniul ion and 
m ..... hr Iik:tJ .. 1th the Blue Kq Awartis CoounillC'O: on or hdorr April I S. 
Suslnew Educalio n Scudenl Tcad>~r Award.. 1'I'aIcntC'd 10 one or mot't 
KnIor Jludcnl Ic:ache:n .. t.p tuv.: "arnlplifk<l 5Upcrior ohilily In their srudcnl 
caching c-xp:tlmer. 
Bu~~ A ....... In lIonlcu.llun'. An :ulnual award 01 1100 10 Ihc iIIudcnl In 
honlCUltu"-' who ra'", higJKs in 5Cholm;hlp, practical experience. and inlm::51 in 
no..~r. v.:gctahk, and 5ccd growing. 
Cache valley Ch"pI~r or the Utah SUt~ II1s1:0rlcal Society Awani. l11c 
Cache Valley IlislOrlcai SocktyoIJ~n :ulJlualty an award 01125 10 lhe USU ~udcnl 
wri1inll the bQf at.-c<:pUbk lcollx on any pIwc or /kid 01 c....:I'K Yalky tili.IOI1' 
~n mlUt be: Mlhmillro on or ~ the end oI lhc spring quarlC'f and bttom.:-
!he: p<'Opnty 0I1hr Cao.:nc Yalk)' Itl5lorkal SocicIy. 
Q~mbtty faculty Award. The Ma6 oIlhc ~ ~I annwJly 
.... '1rd:I I copy 01 Itl<- lIundboolt 01 a-n4try tiM Pbysk:s 10 thr oul.SUndinfl 
~u.kruCOlnJ>klingO>cmbtty 121. 122. 12} 
Chi Omqa Sorority Award. An award 0I ' 2S "si>'rn annually 10thr kmak 
~I majoring or mlnorins In aocb.I.'lC1coca ",no gi=i nidcnce 01 ~rior 
sehobnhlp and ability 10 mak., I CQnUibution 10 ~ group lik The <,:(1m. 
mln.,., 01,,,,,"1'1# hi 2flPOI'lIcd by 011 Omqp Sorority od1 )'01" (rom the lcadling 
$UI& 01 the SocIology and E«>nornIa Ikparunrnl&. 
CIvil Engin.,.,rina Faculty Award.Junior "",mbuwp in the ASCE or ASAE is 
~"""f<kd by lhc aw"""rinj: &.cully 10 a gntJu;Illng.'lmior In enginc:rnng Qfl the 
basis 01 KI>olm;hlp and ptQIIlbt 01 ~ In o:ngm.,.,nng. Sda:lion is rna.s.:, by 
the cngincc'rinj: bcuJty. 
DlnlOf'lb Foundation Award In FamUy ut.,. Giwn on tho: basisofschQIu· 
IIhlp. IccadC'fship. physlal vigor. and activity In religion. 1hi5lwud pl"O\o'klo ...... ,o 
w«1e! ofl<:ado:rshlp Inining al I camp on I<tk., Mich!g:ul. 
Danforth Summ.,r Award. Awudc:d 10 an OUtManding 1'n$hman In :tgrkul· 
lur.:. Thhi award coven I~ of t'NO w.:.:1c!' IcWcn.hip Ir:aining at Ihr 
,."..,rican Youth Founo.blionCampon Uk., Michigan. T~11on hi up 10 Ill.: 
""""""" 
Danlonh Summ.,r F.,UowshljM. A",'at<kd loan out5tandingjunior In:ogricul . 
run. This award t(M"ft Ihr experlkoilWO w.:cle!· rrwi<C1in1! and racudt !INdy al 
St loois and at lhe' P\lrlna Rnnrch fum ".,amy and IWO WttIc!' lcadc-nhlp 
lnining al tho:- American Youth Foundation Camp Oft Lake Michigan. 
Della Bna Chi Award. Ten ~ b a",-:tnkd annuallybylhc lkll:llku 011 
OIC'mI5uyF"'lemltylothrfn:!hnwlor~chttnUuyliludrnl .... no"TiIc5 
the Msl ~on _ ~ 01 chaulM.ty 
DlslJn(luW,ed Se~ A~ A .... 'Itds au si'TIl -.nnu.illy 10 Olll.SW>ding 
Sludalu; in the:II..,. mu5ic. libruy. and pI1)')Ic2J educ:atlon. 
Faculty Wom.,n·1 Ulau.: Dem~ Award. This ill a" .... <kd 10 oroior 
"''QoITItI1. CandilbI<:S mtI$I hwr ~ lhe' bbI undc:l'5lIn<ling 0I1hr d.:n1O-
cndc 100 In lIS appllotion 10 UnhTnity life. '"' ucmpliliro by lhc lO11o-"i1ltJ 
con>i<kr:uioN: ( I ) 1........,_ 01 WuD ¥i1.1 10 ~rslty life. (2) indMdual 
rcspomIbllityfor their JOI"11on. and ( j) :.cwmmodIlion oflndMdual InIC'fC:II..~ 10 
",h;lI .'!iC'CII15 10 be: lhe commun g<XId.. ( Unh",l1IIty a",'31\1 ",Inn.,r aeluded.) 
faculty Wom.,n·1 ua(lu" Scholanhlp AwanI.. A ....... tkd 10 k1\lor 'NO"",n. 
hued on .'lChol ..... k rreor"'" IUr full undcfWU/Ulle ",'On. To be eligibk for this 
a"",on!. ondid,u<:s n,1Ut ~ spem al laM I",,, ynn al thl.:i imtilulion. (Valro"" I()O 
rUns excludcti. ) 
Fo...,lgo Stucknl A<::hl~m.,nl Award. A c.:rti6l .... to: 01 ad1iC\t1TlCm 10 1 
gnduatlng tor.:lgo Slutknl from a non·English spccaking country ,,"ho ha:i lhe 
higllcSl schow.1c ""' ... durintJ U ........ ~I., >Iud)' 
ImtJlllI., of EI«tJ"imI ..,d fJ«U"Onk EDgin«rs Ouutandln(l SeruO!". A 
emlllolc givm annually to a rncrnbC'f of Ihr 1ocaI51udc'n1 chapl:cr of IEEE. 
11I5tit"'., ofEl«U'lcallnd Electronk EDgin.,.,n P:aptrContc:st.. A noncaiIh 
award ( r .g. a c;alcW.alor ) (Ifven to the 1Io1nncrolthe annual lech"it,al paper CUIllo:st. 
Lopn Klw:a.nb a ub Ttophla. Each ynr. the dean 01 neh of thc cigtll 
coUqcs s.:1ccu an ouUWldlng IilUdcnt In the coIJqe 10 rttO:M tht ..... 'IIIis Ouh 
"""". 
Vlrglnia...,nkins A..vd. An 1110'31\1 given to I"w., junior or 5C"Oior srudml 
... flo Iu:i compklro a ml.~ for the: IDS church. Son:- F'UW"lCial Aids ()ffic.: for 
....... 
MUK,·Ba..." Gndual., THChln(lAwanI.. In ~·oIDr. Sherwin MX§tf 
and Ot. Norman lbucr • • cWl .",.....u l.:i giYm annually upon ~Iion 01 
the chc'misu'y and bK:IdII:mi$tty bculty 10 an oul5tandirtfl gradualr leaching as6is-
lanl in good Jlandlng In the dcpanment. 
MaalC'r.Bauo:r Schoianhlp Award. f$ablishcd in m=1Oty oi Drs. Sherwin 
M~r and Norman 8;ou.:r. al'lilh schobfthip awud i'I promlro annually 10 an 
OUtslanding Junior or .'imlor ctw:ml!itty nulor. The awud. which may be rcccivcd 
only OI>C". ,.;.u be gh't"n primarily for higll scholmhip adii.,.,=>rnl. 
Mechanical Enalnc.,rs Flcuhy Award. An cnginttring twldbooI< lwankd 
annually 10 the mechanical cnglnttring s.:nior with the highc51 pk poim 
:M:r.lg<". The ~ward Is m.>tk: by the: mechanical awnttrintJ beIllty. 
Pinam:taJ Aid alld Scholarships 211 
M.,rdt Award. Merck and CompanY. manubctlJJ"ing o:hcnilil&. :ra'ltdsannually a 
copy of thc M ....... ltuk;tt 10 an oul$landing 51udntl in orpnk chtrnistry and 
""""""'" 
Nltkmal Rusin.,. 1lducal.lon AMoc:latlon Award. An lward pt"Ocnlcd by 
the National A!6Oeblion for ~ Tocher Edu<;ation 10 the s.:nior "no h3II 
diSlinaJui.VM:d hJrn<;o:lf or hcrxlf In ~ educallon. 
Ouuundlna Senioq In th., COU~ of EDginttrintJ. A pIaqo.K- and I cWt 
a1lo'3l\l gn,:n annually 10 the ou1.\oWldlnJ)ornior in od1 of the drp;utmcnts in lhc 
CollcF of EngI".,.,ring: Apicullural and InitJIl ion Enginttring. CMI and Envir· 
QI\JTlC1IW E~ring. EIcctriaI ~ [ndt$riaI TWmoIogy and Edu<;a. 
lion. and Medw!k:al EngintttIns. 
Ouuundina Senior In th., COU~ of EnginttrintJ. A pIaqo.K- and I cWt 
awud gr.,:n annUl11y II the Englnttring IIanquo"I 10 lhe oulllanding 5cnior in the 
roll<1l". 
Ouutandln(l Seolon In th., COU"(I" of Nllu~ R~. Ann ..... awud 
given 10 one .'lmlor In cadl dcp;utmcnt 01 the coIl<1l". &s.:d on dcmonSl.r:llion of 
Ic:ad.:rilhlp In andcmic. political. and ~ :iC\ivllir:s. 
Phi IJplUon Omicron I'rahmao Awud. Awudc:d 10 a fr<:Slman In the' 
CoJl((ll: oIF:unily \Jfc 10 rccos:nizc high ~hoIa51ic ahility. 
Th., ROTC M~. A gift of the in51:lrution" awmlcd cadl)'l'll" 10!he 51udall in 
mlUlII)' s.:lcncc and I:ICtIai who ~ narty ~IS the idcaI th:ol the ~rvc 
Ot\'kcl$' Tr:aining Corps b wMng 10 develop. upon the following ~ ( a) 
dwacl(f. l() poInu; ( b) 5choIalYlip. I S points; (c ) UnM:rsity actr."ity. 1 S points; 
( d) Ic:ad.:Mlp. 2{) points; U ) apdl udc: for an Im-=st In Mmwy Scirnce. 20 
points; (f) ~ and ~ 10 points. 
Scholarship A'" In the fonn 01. pin. thac ,...'Itds an: """" 10 undc:rJradlWe 
.wudcnu ... "ho prc;tcnI.,.,~ tha( thdr grades au:ill 
"A .~. for three C'O<IIJ\ttUIM quutrn oIthrir~. At Ins! 1 S ~IS IIMHI be: 
carnnl Son:- thc financiolI AId<; 0!Ikc for do:t:liJs. 
SI(InUt Tau Aonrd. To the: ou~ ~ cngin«ring .wudcnt for 
Khobnhip. JOCbhIlhy. and ptaCllcabiJity Sde~ion made by Ihr Alpha 0.,11:1 
OuptC'foiSignu T .... an hotIonry cngin«ring fultmlty. 
CoU~ge orNatunlltelOUn:ft OuUlandln(lMnk>r Awud. A"atdcd tolhc 
gntlUlllng"",nior In the' <:oIktc of Nalural R~ who hz5 m:aint:Unr<.l a hig/l 
iIOItkmlc rci."Ord and :showa prom .. ., 01 achitving oo...unillng proCc:Won:oI 
~ 
Ulah AMoc:lation ofCcn m.,d Puhllc Accountants. At! awud for III<: pur. 
po$<' 01 ~imubtlng In1~K!lI 10 the' out.'lUnding ..,lIior .... udcnl m.iljoring In 
accounting. 
UIah SUI., II ls1or1ca.1 Sodcty A...ard. An aw.ud to IIH: oo~ gradUllr 
majoring In hl5lory. 
Uuh 5(11., Unlv.,rslty R""inCM llduc:alloD SluckOi T.,ach.". A-ro. Thl.:i 
hononry award b ~tW 10 0Ill: or man: 5en1or lIIudall t<:3Chc'r.i ","ho 112\., 
cxcmpliflro ~rior :.hIlity and .,,,«Hence in romplaing: Ihcir 5lUdcnllnoching 
experience kadIng to the BS do:gr«. 
Th., Utah.§w., Untverstry ScI.,n« M~. Agift oIthe ble OircC1or Emc:ri'UII 
Willian, I'tter,;,rn, il" givm rxh ynr 10 the Sludcnl ....... ing the be:>! ""';.".. 01 
tttml )CImdflc n:xan:h In either nuthc1Nlics. pOy5Ics. chc'mi5uy. groIogy. 
:rooIogy. botany. ora.w-onomy. 
rPlIIJ Sn-fftJourwtJI Award In B""In.,.. A med>J and one ynr', suhKriplion 
10 the' W'uU SIr«f jotIr'rJMI iI 8f"m for ou~ at:IIit\-cmcm in :KroWlting. 
WlIIJ Sn-fftJourwtJI Award In 8",,1nae. A med>J and one ynr'ssuboJcriplion 
10 lhe' W'..u Sln¥I joomR/ Is gh"m for oul.SW>ding ilCbk>'cmm1 in bulinas 
Idmini:~U:1l1on. 
Wall SfrHfJourwtJlAward In Economics. A med>J andooc ynr'5Mlb5crip-
tion to thc V'aII sm.njoumalforoulSWlding ~-nnml in o:conomia. 
Colo nd )oe Il- ~bllaldetl A1Io'&rd.. TIl .. a7o"lfd Is gr.,:n to the oulStanding 
Sl:utknl athlele s.:leclcd by lhc AthI.,I Ic Council on lhe basis of ( I ) iIOItkmlc 
achirYrRlcnI, (2) athlcllc ach~mcnl. (}) Army (ROTC) adilc:>tmlcm, and ( ~) 
adjusImcnllO II'M:C1the daily dt:mand51n clwactcr. 5OciaI. and gcneraI culture. 
It., .. E. RoblllIIOn Awud. A .'it:lluelle pI'CKnlW to lhc Siudcm most di.\.tin . 
gul<hcd In forcn$in. 
2 12 P;'l(Jtldlll Aul mill ScboUlrsbi{JS 
Loans 
n.r It. M.,n'. Al.hlak: ~OCI to.n Fw>d. Monks to be ~ ro.- lUition 
and booI<lI by It.., dlm:t d<:tcrndan" cl It. Mrn 1IlC1Ubt:rs. The It. Mrn A$stldalion 
~oIindMduaIs ... 11o ~ the lthktica"ord It. &um llSUpriotlO 1970, 
Moniai mUM be ~ withln 241OOn1ht3lin bornJ..,ing. !'of dct:aib, iII:t Dim:tor 
"'--)&me. '!IV. and ~ £. BIn ...... m SludeRI Loan PUnd.. Srnior ~udml.'i 
have prioriI)' 10 IhI$Ioan fund. Ihcn junior ~udm~ In3Y bom1w. The: Io:I:lm an: 10 
bt: rrpald " ithln a ont:.year period aftn thc ~udcnts gradUal.:. £ott the flrunciaI 
Aid!i otII« b' drtaib. 
Thr Edpr B •• nd l.tIun Cowl.,.,. Bf'O(I6ard Loan Fund. An emo:rgcncy loan 
ilCcount ro.- nrrdy junior 3nd xnlor $Iudm~ gtvrn by thc ~ alumni 01 
Uuh SUlr Univrt'$il)', 
80. Eldrr 111", School Loan Fund. For USU $Iudcnu ,,110 h:n'C' ~urndOO Bt>x 
Ekkr IUgh SchooL 
East Carbon W11d1lr., Frd«stlon Loan Fund.1'rovIdes up 10 noo 10 dorrv. 
Ing studt:nlJ In thc College d Nalu~ RC!iOU1'«5 for purpos.es rrlalc:d 10 lhe 
continuing of thclr c:dl.lallon. For dcu.il< iII:t thc dcafI'5 office. COUC!I"- 01 Nalu~ 
'""""'~ 
Onon It.. and Ru N, CbrilMeQll"-n to.n Fund. from a gcnrrot.l5 gift of thc 
Chtistcru;cns, a loan lUnd al a k)w Imcre5l ralc i~ !oct up 10 M lp "'udm~ through 
~, lbt: accrurd Imcrat goes loerale Khobnhlps in tho: College oIBusittos. 
J. Re uben Oart. smaU to.n Fund. It. ~ specifica1I)' pro-idc:d for 3!\WI; . 
ancc 109:udmll in mcednll.ct>ool obIigJlions. 
USU Faaalty MlJQdation. It. loan lUnd ptO\'kkd by thc facull)' Assori>lion to 
as.sist ",udrnll In need 
FriKhlmed>1 ~motial Fund. It. fund atablWtord in n:ICI1lOf)' cl Dr Cart 0 
frilichkncchl 3nd hb wife. Gmlel l.und frUchlutccitl. by frien<h. :wocb1C$, and 
mrmbcn; cl thc bmily 10 as.sist $Iudmts in thc c.oucg.. of Agricullu'" who an: in 
need oIlIhon ' lcrm fuw>cbI ilMl>tance. AppIk2tions should bt: made It\roo.lgI:> tho: 
dean of the C.olIego! d AgricuII~, 
Annie Gtvtns Anoknon G&rdn.,r to.an f ..... d. This loan Is b' nrrdy &all. 
nun .... omen with no prnkxls college training .... ho an: n",mberloflM Church of 
J~ Oui.>t d I,," rr-<by!oalnts in good!il:ll1dlng. 
Edwln andJ(l8ephlne Goo:IMne • • So". Coopcntlw EdUOLlon Student Loan 
Fund. For Sludrnl$ anending USU: :loG ptrcrm dlhc fund ~ rcsc .... 'Cd fur rulM 
~riGl> students, lbt: lomIare 10 bt: rqWd within asix·month I"'riod. Sec thr 
Dl!ttto r of OX)P~r.UM f.ducallon for dct.aIJs. 
0, W. Israeben Memorial to.n fuDd. lJpprTdMsIon or gnduat~ studml$ in 
lnigaUoro 3nd dniouw: ~ may usc thl:i fund. 
Roben L Judd Loan Fund. Thb loan lUnd Vo'2Sgi""" by Mn .Judd in honord 
bt:r ble husbartd Loam :uc av:albb'" 10 undo::f1P':I<IualC men ,,110 ~ al>iIil)' 3nd 
n«d IIrwtoeIalIMi5tantt 
GrOf1J"- 1111 ... Ko.lker M~morlaI LoIut Fund. Pro<o'i<loQ up to 1200 10 dac .... ing 
&ludcn~ In !he Q,I~ 01 N~lunJ ItatJurcei for PUfJlO"'" ..,I:llc:d to tbt: ~vnlinu 
It1fI oIlhcir root.' lIlon. For dculb 5tt tbt: dean') office, College 01 Nalural 
.~ 
EdWla Smllb K~nt t.c::-n Fund. Dr. MCMn Kenl P"'= thisgcncrousgifllObt: 
~ as a loan fund in Itonordhl!l wife, EdiIlD Smith Kenl. lk Kcnu an: boIh USU 
alumni. Tl'oI: fund .. u..-d 10 prori<k $Iudml ~ at a low inlttC!!! ral':' 
Henry bne Memorial Fund. EmbIWtord by hissons. SM:I3nd MacAtlhur~. 
In mcmoryolthcit bther This loan lUnd 15 to bt: ~ bybbck \'ar>iil)' Wtlcta 
V«s NI.,lIoo bnsford loan Fund. From a gcncr'OUIl girt. a loan lUnd 10 bt: 
u..-d by needy hon\(, «onomic 51udrnu. 
Toy lytle Memorial Student J..o4ln Fund. It. Joan lUnd '"''''lab''' 10 a f'lnior or 
xnlor In !he fWllon M~ major, 
Maud~ Mo;Cullodt Loan Fund. It. loan fund CSlablWtcd fur needy "'udcnllin 
the fi~kI$ of 1M JOrlII and pttr.;1ca1 !K:icncc5. 
lanI~ H. M~rrill and Ida K. M~rriU Loan Fund. AIt ~ loan fund fur 
senior $Iudenll gMn by tbt: Merrills, alumni ofUSU. Monies...., 10 I:>C' n:paid wilttln 
a nwdmum of 12 monlhurta- graduation. Sec finartcia.l Aids Office fur dew"', 
GeoflJr It.. Mq'~'" t.c::-n Fund. E!;lahlWtcd In mcmot')' of Dr, Mcyen. a friend 
3nd bt:ncfactor d forclgn .studcTlu. for their ~ needs, 
Edpr B. and l.tIprik 8 , Mltch"U Loan Fund. lh1510an fund"'"as c:atab1iW:d 
for wudcnu "'ho:uc In need ofllnartdal aMi$I2Jtcc lo~ orCOnlinuc their 
educallon at uw. Statc UnMt$i1)' lk 1oan.llull bt: madr ooly fur undcrgradtatr 
.-~ 
Matiort" Pauben Loan Fund. It. fund pnMdcd bytbt: fa!herol a former ~ 
studcTlt X'lM: In Sludent bOOt' al&in. 
Arthur Plnk.o ~ Fund. """'\des up 10 1100 10 dao:rYIng SludenU in 1M 
CoIk1J<" 01 N:uunl ro.-~ ..,blN \0 Ihc COOIinuinI! 01 their 
"-'tluc2lion.!'of deW .. 5tt Ihc dcafI', office. c.oucg.. d Nacurai RC!OUtC"-S. 
'!IV, B. Ilko: M~morbJ LoIut FUnd. "I'hb loan fund prorida loans up to 1200, 
.-ally ro.- 00<" )'nr. 10 dc:Ic'rvinfI Sludml$ in the ~ cl Nalunl 1toourcQ. 
AppUcation it madr to tbt: dnn's oIIko:. 
SoenlorLoan fund. lt.gifldlhccbMof 19 11 . 3ndaddctltollylhccbMof 1922, 
has helped nwty OiIudcnu compIelC:!dtooI. 
~ Slgl", Loan fund. It. !ihon.·lcrm loan d i iOO 10 bt: rqWd by tbt: 
Sludcnlln Isp«lftc:d time: period with ooinlrrCSl charges. Sec WOI11<'fI'S Crmcr 
II . Granl Strph"ruJ loan Fund. It. spccbi borrowing fund with mlnlm .. n, 
IntC~1 nit'S to bt: u..-d with prrMing linanclal ncaIs. Gi\m In honor of Mr 
St~",ns by Ids d'ildrcn. 
LcwU M. Tum". Loan fund. ProvH.Ic5 up to 1200 to dorrving Sludcms In the 
College of Naluni Rdoutct'S lOr putp<>Sr5 related to !he con' lnulng d thrir 
cdot.'lIllon. For dcu1l, ~ Ihc dean's office, College ofN11un1 ~
Utah Forni"". AMoclatIon Loan Fund. Provi<lrs up 10 1200 10 dorrvlng 
OiIudcnl.\ In the Co[k,gr ofNalurai R"-"tlllf'CCS lOr ~ ..,Ia,c:d 10 Ihc continuo 






OiJ"ector: Rod TucUcr 
Office in flarris Athletic Center 
Director, Athletic Development: Gale Anderson 
Buslncss Manager: Ken Peterson 
Football: Chuck Shelton, HC'.Id Co:.Ich; P:i.llkhms, Brian Billick, 
Fred Bleil, Moe Coner, Sian Egg:m. Doug Fiore, Donnie 
Henderson, Gene M cKeehan, John Ramage 
Basketball: Rod TueUcr, Head Coach; Mike Riley, To m Stewart 
Golf: Dan RoskcUy 
Tennis: Ed Schultz 
Track: Ralph Maughan 
Wrestling: Bob Carlson, Hcad Coach; Muk Harris 
Assistant to Dlreaor, AthletIc Development; Academic 
Adviser: Kenneth D. Mitchell 
(~ 
Standing on the steps oftbc old Smart Gym. bdore it was tom 
down, Is Prof. H. 8. Hunsaker, formerly athletics director and 
head of lIealth, Pbysical Education and Recreation Depart-
ment. In addJtion to housing lntercoU~te, lotramural, and 
classroom rvents, the Smatl Gym was a dormitory for semce-
mcn during both world wars. 
Sport5 Information: Craig Hislop 
Ticket Manager: Tom Moullon 
Trainer: Dale Mildenberger 
Assistant Trainer: Shauna Dollinger 
EquIpment Manager: Ken Seamons 
USU's InlercoUegiate A!.hletlcs isOrganized under !.he rules of 
!.he National CoUegi2te A!.hlelic Association and of Utah State 
University. 
Partldpation: Vars.ityteamsat USUschedule in Division One 
of !.he NCAA and are members of !.he Pacifi<: Coast Athletic 
Association. Teams compete on a national and regional basis. 
Fall quarter participation includes football, cross country, golf, 
and tennis. Winter quaner panicipation is in baskctb.all. 
wn:stling, and indoor track. Spring quartervarsityspons include 
spring football , track, golf. and tennis. Qualifiers in any of!.he.se 
spons may represent USU in NCAA postseason activity. 
FacUlties. Excellent facilities are enjo)'ed in all sports. 
Romney Stadium seats 30,000 for football crowds. Basketball is 
pl.ayed in the 10,300 ch.air seat USU Spectrum, and the Nelson 
Recrealion Center is open yeac-round to USU students and team 
mt.'1Ilbers in football . b.a.sketball, golf, tennis, wrestling, track, 
handb.all , racquetball , and weight lifting. The golf course nt."at 
the campus is open for team members fall and spring St:a.'Km.S. 
Skiing facilities arc only 30 minutes awJ.y. 
Registration and EUglbUJty. All male students at USU are 
encouraged to lYJ.rticipalc in the various varsity and freshman 
imercollegiate activities. Registration for participation may be 
accomplisht.-d by cont.acting any of the C03ches or registering 
for d.assc:s listed in the Class Schedule. Eligibility for particip.a-
lion is governed by rules and regulations established by the 
Natlon.a1 Collegiate Athlct.ic Association and by the faculty 
.senate of the UniwfSity. 
Awardsand Grants-in-Aid. USU offers financial awards in all 
SPO"-~ for a!.h1ctic excellence. A student or prospective studt:nt 
desiring consideration for onc of lhe.se awards may contact one 
of the coaches for further applit.-atlon. Any awards granted will 
fulfill the arrangement between the coach and recipient with 
approv.tl of the schol.acship committee. 
Supervision. SuperviSion and direction of athktics for mt.-n 
is vcsted in the directoc of athletics and the Athletic Council, 
consisting of the president of the Uni....:rsity. members of the 
faculry, the alumni, and student organizations. 
The Smart Gym was replaced by the Pbr-;icaJ. Education 
BuDding (below). 
'r' ' ,,"" ~~' . 
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Romney Football Stadlum was naDlN for E. L ~Dick" Romney, who coachN football at USU 1919-1948_ 
IntercoUegiate Athletics-Women 
Dittctor: Dr. E. Kaye Hart 
Office in Women's Athletics 
Gymnastks, Ray Com 
Softball, Uoydene Sc::lrle 
VoUcyba1.I, Set.""\'<.' Carlat 
Basketball, lJoydene Searle 
Track/Cross Country, Vaughn Courtnt..1' 
Sports Infonnatlon, Tim MonseU 
The Women's Athletics program at Utah State encourages 
excellence in athletic and academic perfonnance. The program 
is designed to dt.."\'CIop qualitks of leadership, sportsmanship, 
and lndlvidual lty, helping each athlete 10 realize her ultimate 
capabilities.. 
The 1986·87 year sees the Aggies continuing their member-
ship in the: NCAA Division I ranks and the High Country Athletic 
Conference. By joining the High Country Athletic Conference, 
Utah Seale now enjoys the: possibiUtieso( competing for Confer· 
ence Championships in addition 10 gaining automatic berths 
into the: NCAA Championships. With increased funding by the 
University, Utah State should remain a national contender in 
manyspons.. 
Utah State has a \1:ryStoricd past, gaining n2tional recognition 
in 1978 with a National Ownpionship in voUeyball and then 
seeing the softball team come: along and win National Cham· 
pionship honors in 1980 and 1981 . USU has also fielded a \1!ry 
strong gymnastics team, .sending tcams or individuals to the 
National Championships cvtry year since 1978. The track pro-
gram has.sen! athletes to the National Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships and continues to improve. Basketball has been 
competitive in the Intennountain Region, but should improve 
with admission into the Conference. 
Competition. With admission into the High Country Athletic 
Conference, USU will play home and away schedules in volley-
ball, basketball, and softball with the other six Conference 
schools, while panicipating in yearly conference champion-
ships In gymnastics and track. in addition to independent 
scheduling. Competition is gean.:d to the Western United Slates, 
although the gymnastics team travels n2tionwide. USU tt.-ams 
host one major invitational in each spon each rear. 
Facllitles_ Excellent trAining and competition facilities are 
provided for all sport£ ,11e volleyball and gymnastiCS tcams tnin 
in the HPER building and compete in the spacious USU Spt."C-
trum (scating 10,300). The baskctballteam prncticesand plays 
in the Spectrum, oftentimes in doubh:headers with the men's 
team. The softball team ha.~ their own outdoor training facility 
and playing field-locatcd on campus. The cross·country/ dis· 
tance runners are provided unlimited miles of sparsely travckd 
back roads, mountain trails, and grassy areas. The indoor season 
finds them in the Nelson Fieldhouse training on a 2oo·meter 
track and outdoorscompcting at the 1lI.·wly resurfaced Maughan 
Seadium. 
Scholarships. USU offcrsfrom partial to full athletic scholar-
ships in voUI,:yhall, basketball, softball, track. and gymrustics. A 
prospe<:ti\1! student desiring further infonnation may contact 
one of the coaches or the athletic director, Utah State University, 
Logan, Utah 84322-7700. 
EUglbWty, All undergnduate female students interested in 
participating in an intercollegiate sport must follow and adhere 
to the guidelines eStablished by Utah SUte Unn"{'rsity, the NCAA. 
and the High Country Athletic Conference. Funhercbnfication 
may be: obtained by writing the Women's Athletic Office. 
Supervision. The assistant director of athletiCS in charge of 
wo men's sports, the athletic director, and the Athletic Council 
(consisting of the president of the Unn1!rsity and representa· 
tives of the fa<:Ulty, alumni, and student body) direct and super· 
vise the athletic program. The NCAA, the High Country Mhletic 
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Associate Vice President: Gerald R. Olson 
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Supervisor, FamUy ure Programs: Marilyn Noyes 
Supervisor, 4-H Youth Programs: Gordon Beckstrand 
Assistant Supervisors, 4." Youth Programs: El.izalxth Ellen 
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Supervisor, Communlty Development Programs: David L 
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Staff Development Leader/Evaluation Spedallst: Byron 
Burnham 
District Supervisor (Provo): Ralph Ii. Home 
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Dlstricc Supervisor (Salt Lake): Wayne Rose 
Director, Southeastern Utah Center ror Continuing 
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Dlrector, Ulntah Basin Cenccr for Continuing Education, 
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State and Area Program Specialists 
Agricultural Engineering: Von H. Jarrell 
Agronomist (Crops): Jim L Bushnell 
Agronomist (Weeds): Stc.."\'Cn Dcwc..'Y 
Animal Science: Craig BurreU (Provo) 
Animal Science: Norris j . Stenquist 
Anl.mal Science: Nyiej. Matthews (Richfield) 
Anl.mal Science: Grant M. Esplin (Bc2\'cr) 
dothlng and Textiles: Vera 8. Kcc..-blc 
Community Development: Jcri Winger (Prom). David 
Rogcrs 
Dairy Science: Wall2cc R. Taylor, David Marcinkowski 
Dairy Science: Charles R. Mickelsen 
Energy: Wayne Ringer 
Entomology: jay 8. Karren 
Entomology: Vincent P. Jones 
Environmental Engineer: Norman jones 
Extension Economists: DceVon Bailey. Urry Bond, Donald 
Snyder 
famUy Ute: Thomas R. Lc..-c, Glen O. Jenson 
famUy Resource Management: Barbara R. Rowe 
food/Nutrition: Gt:orgia I..auritzen 
food Science: Von Mendenhall. Raben Olson 
forestry/Outdoor Recreation: Frederick A. Baker, Jr. 
Gnphlc Art1st: L. Jay Smith 
HonJculturt:: Alvin R. Hamson 
Housing and Home furnishings: Lc..-ona Windley 
Human Resource Analyst: Marion Benlk'Y 
Information and PubUcatloD.!l: Gary Poppleton 
Landscape Architerturc and Environmental Plannlng: 
I=yWeglwnp 
Poultry Science: Donald Dobson 
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Ibnge Management: Kendall Johnson, Paul McCawley 
Safety Programs: Paul Edmunds, jr., Leon Hunsaker 
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Veterinary Science: Clell Bagley 
WUdlHe Resources: VJ.t' W. Workman 
County and Area Ag~mts 
Beaver: Grant M. Esplin. Miriam A. Limb 
Box Elder: Jeff Banks. AIln ilende£50n, Ben LindSay 
cache: Don Huber. Ross Jacobson. Kristine Saunders 
carbon: Gary Atldc£50n, Joan Sellers 
Davis: Stc..'J'hcn jackson, Shawn Olsen 
Duchesne: Barinra Mathis 
Emery: Elaine B. Hatch. Dennis Worn'OOd 
Garfleld: Veri Matthews 
Grand: Sharon Mymo 
Iron: I.ynn Esplin, Muva W. Esplin 
Juab: Iv..lIl Blaine Jones. K2thy Riggs 
Kane: Julie Ingcrsol, Veri Matthc..'WS 
M1llard: Allen l-:dwards, Kevin Kesler, Mar Gcnnc B. Rowley 
Morgan: jOSt-'Phine O. Clark. Dennis Scoll 
Piute: Veri Baglc..'Y. Fr,mcis Price 
RJch: John Barnard 
Salt lake: jim llamhill. Ruth Coates, Duane Hatch, Marilyn 
King, jean Kobayashi , Joann MOrlenscn. Margie Ruth 
Nc..-wman, O. Wayne Rose 
Sanjuan: james D. Kc..')'c.."S, Ann H. Tatnall 
Sanpete: Mary I..ois Madsen, Thoma .. A. Rec..'\IC 
Sevier: JoS(:ph W. Austin. CI)'de Hurst , Nyle). Mauhc..'WS. 
Margaret SmiUl 
Summit: Faye Bo)'Cr. Sterling Banks 
Tooele: Wade Bilner, Halcyon Robins 
Ulntah: Stc..'Ven Cox, Rhond:l. H. Olsen 
Utah: Donna Bird, Craig Burrell. Anthony Hatch, Ralph Home. 
Jim Jensen, Dean F. Miner, Jeri Winger 
Wasatch: Debra l>roctor, Val Warnick 
washington: Stephen Campbell, Rebecca Low 
Wayne: Veri Bagley. carol H. Williams 
Weber: Tere.s:.t Cooic..-y, JoAnn Mathis, Wallace Sjoblom, Ben 
Tueller 
Extension Representatives with CoUeges 
Agriculture: Gerald R. Olson 
Business: John R. Cr.tgUn 
F.ducatJon: Varnell Bench 
Engineering: !.oren Anderson 
FamUy We: Maril}n Noyes 
Humanities, Arts, and Social Sciences: Glenn R Wilde 
Natural Resources: John Neuhold 
Science: Gene W. Miller 
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Univcrsity Exte.nsion includes the Cooperativc Extension Ser-
vice and thc= Life Span leamlng Programs, the latter encom-
passing thc Conference and Instilute Division, Class Division, 
Indc,:pendent Study (correspondence home-study), t!\'cning 
school, enrichment c1~ Unitah Basin Center (ROOSC\'Clt ) , 
and Southe2Stem Utah Center (Moab), 
Cooperative Extension SenJtce 
The Cooperative Extension Service is sponsored and financed 
jointly by federal , sute, and counl)' govcmme.nts. Therc is 1I 
Cooperative Extension Service in the land grant institution of 
each sUle. 
Thc= main functions of the Coopcrath'c Extension Service are 
to develop leadership, resourcefulness, and initiative; to supply 
factual information (or discovering and solving problems; and to 
help people become more efficient, increase their income, 
improve their home .and community environment, and raise 
their standard of living. Uni\lt:rsity Extension takes the findings 
o( research to the people of the state and brings unsolved 
probkms back to the research workers at the Universll)'. 
Extcnsion programs are plannt:d with the people, Thedcmon-
stration mcthod of teaching and mass media arc used extcn· 
sively, Group meetings, shon course.'., and publications.arc used 
to supply c.:ducational infomlalion. 
Adminisuative and some supervisory personnel and subject 
matter program leaders are I<x:ated on thc USU campU-'i. In 
addition, a field stalf consiSting of district supervisors, arca 
specialiSts, area agents, eounl)' agcnts, home economists, and 
program aides ser"e the people in all areas of the state. 
1bc Extension program includes work with both adults and 
routh. 
Mator program areas arc centered around (1) agrlculrure, 
( 2) 4·1i youth, (3) bmily living, (4) communil)'d('vt:lopmcnt , 
and (5) intemation.a.l extension. 
Central in the function of Universil)' Extension is problcm 
solving at the communil)' It:"d, Through research provided by 
Ihe dt:partments of the University, the (:(lmmunity becomes a 
laboratory in the tcaching.leaming process. Communil)' prob-
lems.arc exlremely v.\.ried and complex. Consequently, Univer· 
sity Extension educational programs designed to benefit the 
community require cn:alivity and innovation of the colkges and 
departnu:nts according to their areas of competency. 
To carry OUi this function, Extension programs at Utah State 
Univt:rsity focus on the knowkdge competencies from the 
appropriate disciplines on four broad areas of concern to people 
of Utah; physical environment, social environment, a::onomic 
and industrial devclopmcnl , and c.."ducation instructional ser-
viccs. 
Life Span Learning Programs 
During the past two decades, faculty and administration of the 
Uni,,'Crsity have strengthened service to residents through the 
development of the tife Span Learning Programs, a combination 
of advanced educational philosophy .and education.a.l practia:. 
life Span learning is a growing concept in higher educational 
philosophy. it ra::ognizcs that learning is na::essary and takes 
plaa: throughout one's life, from adolescence through retire· 
ment. lift' Span Leamingprovides opJX)nunities for professional 
or vocational learning, and also provides for lifelong enrichment 
through participation in social and cultural programs, Through 
such programs, persons of al l ages are able to enrich their lives 
and increase their knowledge without disrupting their employ· 
ment or life·style. 
KeUogg Ufe Span Ltaming Complex:. The W.K. Kellogg 
foundation and othcr priVolte funding sources have made it 
possible to build thrt."C new structurcs, centrally iocaled on the 
campus, for life Span l.caming Programs. The Bve·story Univer-
Sil)' Inn is located in an area between the Taggart srudent Center 
and the Agricultur-J.! Science Building. The 53,079 square (oot, 
five·story facilil)' contains 75 modem motel-t)pe rooms, t\\'O of 
which are suitcs, to house thoM: who come toc:unpus for a great 
v.uiety of new programs. 
The 39,143 square fOOl , three·story Conference: ~nter is 
located between the Agricultural Science Building .and the: 
Ubrary. The spacious conference meeting rooms o\"t:rlook the: 
beautiful quad area near the intersc:ction of the IWO ma;or malls 
serving the campus. The new facilities ha,,'C been &signed to 
utilize the most modem tt'chnologythat could be anticipatc.."d in 
conducting educational programs. Thc= conference facilities 
include rwclvc mc..'"Cting rooms ranging from a 400·sc:at audio 
torium to small seminar rooms for 10 to 30 people. Administra-
tive offices for Life Span Lc.aming Programs art" also located in 
the Conference ~nter. Lndividuals and groups of all ages are 
encouraged to investigate this expanded resource of Utah SUte 
Univcrsity as a means of pursuing their unique educational goals. 
Conference and lnSllfllte OMslon. The responsibility for 
conferences. shon courses, s)'tTlpasiums, seminars, and insti· 
(utes is vested in the Conference: and Institute Division of Ufe 
Span l.caming. The role of this office is to promote, coordinat~, 
and administer confercnce programs in cooperation with 
facull)' members of the v.uiou-'i campus Organizations and with 
individuals and groups outside thc University. Noncredit courses 
and tours are aJso organized by this office: in Cooper-oil ion with 
the academic depanments of the Uni\'crsil)'. 
There are no limitations In terms of age or educational back-
ground on the clientele to be served through the Confercnce 
and [nstirute Division. All that is reqUired isadcsirc to Ic..-am. The 
scope of the program will be as broad as il\?Jl.able knowlc.."dge 
resources will permil. 
Continuing leamcrs may panicipate in educational activities 
for a v.uiety of justifiable reasons, all of which relate 10 recog· 
nized needs for self· improvement, an appetite for intclkctual 
stimulation through social interact ion, or simply a desire to 
know. 
Management Instifllte. The Management Institute is an 
outrc..-ach unit of the College of Business wilh the responsibility 
of assisting executives, middle managers, supervisors, and pm-
fessional specialists from all forms of organizations to meet their 
[raining and dC'-"elopmcnt needs. The institute maintains ncxi· 
bility in responding to requests of clients, It tailors the length 
.and content of programs, presc.."flts them either on or off campus, 
and conducts them for persons from different organi~tions or 
for individuals from a specific organization. 
1924-Farmer's encampment on the present site of USU 
Ubrary (right top). Farm famUles came to the campus to 
learn the latest research in agricu1tural and domestic 
science. 
1980s-lbe KeUogg UfeSpan Learning Complex: includes 
the Eccles Conference Center (lower left) and the Uni-
versity Inn (lower right). In addition tothe thousands of 
individuals who attend workshops and conferences on 
campus in one of these two fadUtlt:S, many more UuIt 
residents are served by county agents. These agcnts are 
USU facu1ty members located In county offices through-
out the state. 
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Contl"ulng Education 
A large number of IX'ople Uving in communities or areas 
remole from Ihe Unhocl'Sily campus desire 10 benefit from uni· 
, 'ersity training but caAAOI come to Logan to register for n:si· 
dem courses. For this group, USU provides a liberal program of 
Continuing Education which includes off-campus cWsc:s, Inde· 
pt:ndc:nl SCud)' (correspondence), C'Vt.'fiing school, and a number 
of other educational services. USU is a member of the National 
Unh-crsity Continuing F.ducalion Association. 
Courses offered by USU arc made avai lable to approximately 
30 differenl communities of the state through 5e\'en outreach 
centers of the University. Such cou("s(.'sart" offered by the respec· 
tive lIcademic dc.:partments. Off·campus c redit courses are 
equivalent in contenl hours of class instruction lI.lld prepantion, 
and otherwise meel the same prerequisites as comparable 
classes offered on the University campus, 
Classes may meet Ihe requiremcnl.<;forll bachelors degree, as 
delermined by the Individual dc.:panmcnts lI.lld colleges, They 
also may mcel the requiremenls for a maslers degree with 
approval of the School of Graduate StudiL'S. 
All inslruclOTS in c1l1ssdivision courses arc either membeTS of 
the regulli1" University teaChing faculty Officially assigned to the 
teaching projeCI concerned or nonresident members approved 
by the hL"ad of the department lI.lld by the college administr.uion, 
The registratio n fees charged fo r classes conform to reguili' 
lions of Ihe Board of Regents. Fees may not be less thll.ll the 
on·campus tUition lI.lld mlly be more if W2J"raflted by the addi· 
tiona.l expense of conducting the class off campus. 
Independent Study 
MlI.llY individuals desire o rganizL-"d, systematic instruc tion but 
live in isolated areas, or (or other rC3S0ns cannot meet for class 
instruction on the Univcrsitycampusor its resident centers. For 
such individua\s, USU provides a liberal offering through a wide 
variety of 1m.IL-pendent SCudy courses in mll.lly depanments of 
the University. 1'1\is program furnishes an excellent opportunity 
10 students of high school or collL"ge level and to adults who 
desire general education and professional improvement in 
seJcctc::d fields. 
For admission to college Jcvellndcpcndcnt Study courses, an 
enrollee must be: lit kasl 19 ycaTS of age o r a high school 
gT".!duale, or must submit 15 cn..-dits of high school work. 
High school students demonstrating superior ability may 
enroll for University c redit courses. 
As mll.llyasone·fourth of the credits necessary for a bachelors 
degree may Ix' L"arOL-d by completing Independcnt Study 
courses (45 credhs). Elich colkge of the University, subject to 
faculty approval, dctennincs the nature and amount of Inde· 
pendent SCudycredit acceptL-d for admission andgradualion. In 
no case is independent SCud)' c redit to comprise morc thll.ll 25 
perccnt of the to tal number of crcdiLS accepted for graduation. 
Graduation Deadline:. Seniors who plan to llPPly Indepen· 
dent SCudy creditS toward graduation in anyone year must havc 
thcjr cou("s(.'s compleled by l\flly 1, so thai lessons and examina· 
tions may be evaluated and c redit fih.-d in the Office of Admis-
sions and Records two wL"Cks prior 10 the day of graduation. 
An enrollCt: is allowed one ye:ar from the registration date in 
which to complete a course. An extension of time mlly be 
granted upon payment of a small fee. Students who qualify for 
federal student aid must finish Independent SCudy courses 
within a designatL-d quaner. 
Fen, A k'e ofl25 pc:r cn..-dil ischargL-"d for Independent SCud)' 
courses of colkge it.-vcl. High school course fees are 140 per 
cn..-dit and no per hal( credit. All feL'S arc subject to change. 
Independent Study catalog. Anyone interested in Inde· 
pendenl SCud)' may requesl a catalog conuining comple tc 
informalion concerning this program by writing to the Inde· 
pendent Stud)' Division, Utah SCale Unh-cTSity, Logan, Ulah 
84322·5000, or phone 750-2 132. 
Evening School 
The E"cning School provides 1I sourcc of continuing educa· 
tion for those students unable to 1I1lcnd c1llSSCS on the TL'gllIli1" 
University schedule. In reality, the Evening School is lI.ll extL"T\' 
sion of the daytimc program al USU. The clllSSCS lI.lld facu lty are 
the same, and the c redit is the samc as ifit wcre earned during 
the day. 
As a convenience to students, course work has been com· 
bined into one class period per week. For example: students L"aIl 
lake a three·credit course one L"Vening a week, or onc class 
Friday L"\--cning and one Saturday morning as pan of the weekend 
college concept. 
Further informal ion can be obtained by contacting the Even· 
ing School staff!n room 102 ofthe Eccles Conference Centeror 
by calling 750·2075. 
Enrichment Classes 
These noncredit classes arc availllble through the Extension 
Class Division of the University. An example of classes includes 
ballet, ceramics, woodworking, banjo. guitar, homc repair, 
horseshocing, income tax preparation, kar:lIe, photography. 
Sign language, swimming,gymnaslics, women's bodycondition· 
ing, auto body repair , smlll1 engine repair, tennis, golf, and many 
others. Classes are held during evening hours for the conven· 
ience of University employees, students, lI.lld townspeople dL'Sir· 
ing to panidpale in the program. For infonnation, contact the 
Enrichment Class Office, Eccks Conference Center, Room 102, 
or phone 750· 1698. 
Ulntah Hasin Center for Continuing EducatJon 
USU CStablished 1I Continuing Education Centcr in the Uintah 
Basin at the beginning o( f.tJJ quarter 1967. 
A program of seminars, short courses, undergraduate. and 
graduate courses is OffCR"d in 5e\'CI'aI L'Ommunitics located in 
Uintah, Duchesne, and Daggett Counties. 
The Uintah Basin Centcr office is located at Roos~ ... e1t, Ulah. 
Southeastern Utah Center (Moab) 
The state legislature: authorized funds for the establishment of 
the Southeastern Utah Cenlcr elfc<:tWe July I , 1969. 
Major objectives of the progr-.!mS include impJcmc."nting a 
series of lower division undergraduate credit courses, a limited 
program of upper division lI.lld graduate classes, fine ans pro-
grams, seminars, short courses, and Ie<:ture series. 
University Research 
Vice Pttsldent for Research, Banell C. Jensen 
Office in Main 127 
Associate Vice President for Research: La\VTcncc H. PiclIC 
Research Programs 
utah Agricultural Experiment Station: Dlrector Doyle J. 
M:mhews 
Engineering Experiment Station: Olttctor A. Bruce Bishop 
Utah Center (or Water Resources Research: Director L 
Douglas James 
Utah Water Research Laborntory: Director L DouglasJamcs 
Ecology Center: Director ""rcdcric H. Wagner 
Center for Atmospheric and Space Sciences: Director 
Robcn W. Schunk 
Center for Spatt Engineering: Director Albn J. Steed 
Developmental Center (or Handicapped Persons: Diftc· 
tor Marvin G. Fifield 
Bureau of Research ~rvices. College of Educatloo:Jamc.."S 
P. Sh;.ntt 
Institute of PoUtical Economy: Randy T. Simmons 
Economics Research lnslltute: Terry F. Gl(wcr 
Institute of Outdoor Recreation and Tourism: William C. 
Gartner 
InstItute for Land Rehabilitation: Edith 11 Allen 
Researcb Supporting Activities 
computer SUvices: Direclor Mancil J. Gee: 
Cootract and Grant Officc: Dir«1or M. K:ly Jeppesen 
Researcb Committees 
university Research CounciJ: Chairman Bandl C j ensen 
Uruverslty Safety Committee: Chairman O. Harry Otteson 
Radiological Safety Committee: Chairman Thomas M. 
Farky 
Committee on Experimental Animals: Cbatrman Stanky 
D. A1lc:n 
Committee on Human Subjects: Chairman D. Kim 
Openshaw 
Recombinant DNA ComroJtt«: Chairman Roben W. Sidv.'C1l 
In~ctCostWaiverCommJttee:~M. Kayjt.-ppcscn 
Computing Advisory Committee: Cbatrman Banell C 
jensen 
State Arboretum at Utah State University: Mary Bark-worth 
CooperaNve Research Units 
Utah Cooperative Fisb and Wildlife Research Unit:John A. 
Bissonette 
USOA Forest Sdence'llaboratory: Eugt:ne E. Fanner 
USU was among the first of the colleges and uni\"(:rsitk's in the 
intermountain area to have a rcst:arch program Originally 
research was prindpally in agriculture. Now resarch projects 
are in every college and almOSl t.",'ery depanment of the 
Unh't::r5ity. 
Research is closely a.ssociatt.-d with tC""oIching and student 
activitics. Most research isconductt.-d by staff members who also 
teach. 
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Many graduate and undergraduate students are employed to 
a<i-. . ist in rest.-arch. The t:Xpt!rience thus gaint."<i by students is an 
imponant pan of their l"<iucation. 
Research affiliated with the Uni\'ersity is under general admin-
istr:llion of the Vice President (or Rest:<Ltch. Actual research 
operations are conducted in COllcgl'S and depanmcnlS and 
within research units desigruted above. 
ReselLtch stipends art" avai lable for many graduate students 
within the Sl'"\'Cral colleges and rcselLtch units, Opportunities 
exist for multidisciplinary programs through such unilS as the 
Ecology Center, the Center (or Atmospheric and Space Sciences, 
the Agricultural Experiment Slation, the Institute. (or Land 
Rehabilitation, and the Center (or Water Resources Research. 
There are numerous well-equipped laboratories such as the 
Utah Water Research Uilioratory, the Center(or Space Engineer. 
ing, the Dt:velopmental Center (or Handicapped Persons, the 
many f.i;cili tics of the Agricultural Experiment Station. and in 
Biology and Natural Resources. 
Policies on rCSl-arch and requCSIS (or support are n.'Viewcd by 
the University Research Council. Prcscnt members of the coun· 
cil and the area each represents arc; Bancll CJensen, chairman: 
Peter E. Wagner, and M. K.Jl-ppcscn, ex officio members; Robert 
W. Schunk. Center for Atmospheric and Space Sciences; Doyle j . 
Mauht.'WS, Agriculture; David B. $(l-phens. Business; Jamt.'S P_ 
Shaver, Education: A_ Bruce Bishop. Engineering; Bonita W. 
Wyse. Family Ufe; Robert A. ~I oo\'(: r. Humanities. Artsand Social 
Sciences; Richard F. Fisher. Natural Resourct.'S; Thoma .. L Isen-
hour. Science; Lawrence U. Piene, School of Graduatc Sludics; 
Doyle). Matthews, Agrinlltural Experiment Station; L J)ougla~ 
james, Utah Waler Rl-search l.:lboralOry: AIWl J. $(ttd. Cenler 
for Space Enginccring; ~-redcric H. Wagner. Ecology Center; 
Lc:Grandc C EUis, Faculty Senate; and lWO student members. 
Dn UJo" o! 
U,,{verslty Research 
VIet' J>rnlcknl for Rnrarch, lbneU C. )er>l'C1l 
OI'fi~e In Main 127 
TIIc policy 0I1hc Unr."I'nlry ill too m<:OUr.IIIC and support racvch and all ~ 
01 crnd"". 5chowlyanivit1c5 byYllff members. Much 0I1hc ~ ilI$.IpPQ<1cd 
by funds di.r«11y ~ too ~ 1I.ImlniSIt:1.tM: unit5 0I<hc UnM:nlry. Uflf r _ 
~rictrd Iutxh fur gcncnI support 01 r~ at"I' adrJtinUI;r1"I'd througJt Ihc 
""""'" '" ---TIIc Dni.sion 01 Rc5cardl 5CM:S U I COOfdiruting ernta lOr ..u ~h:l.'!illO-
cbtrd -";!h the UAA~ry. Gcnrnl poIkiaand procedures pcru.inin& 10 roo:ardI 
and thcpromotion 01. roonliNlrd ~~ is Ihc rnponsibiliryollhc 
Unn'C1"5iry Rcsnrd1 Council. 
Agricultural Experiment StaNon 
OI~on DoykJ. Manhew!; 
A$!IOdale Direct()r. C. t:Jmcr am: 
0fIlCC' In AgricullunJ ScirnCC' 22S 
The: Agricultural Experiment Sudon isl majordi>i.sion ofthc UnM:nlry. II WIll 
nlabli5hed In 1888 ... "hrn thr trrritoria/ lqWaturc: pI'Kd 1 btU Cfntln& Utah 
Agricultural COIkgc and Utah AgricUltural Expcrin>nM Station. ItillCOl'lllTli!Monc 
by$Ulrand li:dcnl ~~ iICt$ to conduet thr rao:an:h ncakd IO~~ and 
rtWIaf!C natural f'CSQIlf'<T:II , 10 pr<ldI>cr and ptq).1f'C rood and liber. and 100 ~Iop 
and impn:M" run! homes and runllMng. 
The In>-csrig»ions Ottded 10 fullill Experiment Station raponsibiHtia lnvo,,", 
full- OC" part,timr seniccs 01 about I ,WprofOlJonal staff fDC'mMf1i U-50Cbtrd .... Ith 
IS <.Icpu1mcnlS ofthr Unh"l'rslry. The: auft"lncludc$ aboul 3S rmplot"tt5of thc US 
Oqlanmc1lt of Agriculture: ... t.o arc: l56igncd 10 roJ.bbonIC In agricuhunJ 
racarch acl;";tie< It. large numbc:r of undc"W""du:nr and gradUalr "'KkOiS at"I' 
cmploynl on a pan' lime ~ls to a.'i6bt .... ith Ihc .. utile<. 
220 UtlilJf!rslty ReS('(lt'Cb 
TIlt Expc1imcn. SCa.ion lnvnIig;I'iom ~ org>II~ ,n'O:abou, 200 fC!IC:lfCh 
~~ Invadptlo<¥ r;ongc from appIk'CI field .ests 10 fundzmmllll rac=dI 
IU'I<kr comn.>/Ied Iaboralory rondillons. 
Stallon ~ is pniodlcalty rmcv.-ro by .... ;.,,;,.,. rommill~ ~ling 
C\Wy ~I d!he: IfIrlcuhur:ol In<Motry Thaic romminccs e>-.luatc the pro-
gm;o. d racard! droru and rtt(IfIUIlCnd problems in n«'d d I"unhI:r ~udy. 
MOSI dIM ~ Iaboralories II5<":d byw Expainlenl Sutioo arc aha on W 
ampw. dblribulcd among the."2Iiou$ UniYenily buildUlp. In :oddilion !.he_Ion 
opcnlC5 12 ~btiYcty pcn!WlCIll farm.<. mel ~t<'ll rac=dI bcililies db-
• ribulnl ...;dcty OYrI'"the tulC. field tau and studies In iooU51ria mel communi· 
lies arc roodtK"lnl on 1 $hOn·.cnn b3si51t IDOl"<' tJun 100 other Ioc:I.Klns od! 
,.., 
Engineering Experiment Station 
0lrtt10n A. Oruce 6bhop 
0fIkc In EnJPn«rIntI a..s. 1100 
The Engineering f.xpcrimcm SCallOn. as pan of the CoI~ of Engineering. ha$ 
1M broad ~ offurthcring englncctill8 K"kflCel, cnglneering:art$. and engl· 
n«r\fI8:educ-:ulon. The: !it:ltlon _ ($Ublbht"d in ]918 byW Board ofTnulCCS 
and is fllW1CnI by mineral Ica!ic fundO'! and frocraJ. Slatc. and indwuiat grmlS. 
The dim:lor of the Engln«ring f.xpcrimcn. Station. the engin«rlng dcJWt· 
ment heads, and the IndMduai fI(:u]ry mcmbr1"!l sh:uc thc n::spomlbility 10deveLop 
englnccrlns fe!iOl"<:h programs 10 .... "2nCC knowlrogc and to sen" the IlN"ds d 
me, 5U1~ and thc IUllon. Inu:nlbdpllnary progr.am:i ~ ~~ Financ:tal 
!lUppon and proftlil\1onaJ .ralniJ18 for gn<JWI~ and unlkrwadt.L';II~ studnl.., ~ 
proyIdI:d In the ~ programs. 
F...;-u]ry ~ with Wnllar and l'Q(llplcnlCf>~ Wen.., h2Yc ~ Into 
woticlng group:Ii ... "hlch appropria.ely idmtily their arns of rHt:arch. The mlllual 
~lmu1allon and 0f"g1IIiu11ooaJ Ylsiblllly thU5 achi<"Ycd aids In moun.ing cft'«tM 
1.taCks on engin«ting problt:m$ cnrountemJ by the loUIe and IUlion. 
Utab Center J or Water Resources Resea rcb 
(UCWRR) 
DlRaon L Doug\2!I JUTIoQ 
CouAd.I Mcmbe.., A. Bruce 8~. a.m: TNdis W &ox. c. Elmer OaR. RoIxn 
A. HOOO1:r. Thoow L 1Knhour. L ~ J:un6, Ibnell C. J~ Do)-r J 
M~I~ and FmJc:ric II. W"W'Cf 
OfIIce In Ulah Wa.C1" Racarch lMIon.tory 
I"ut'p(»a of lhe Uuh Cen.er fur Wattt Rnourcn Ronrch arc 10 ( I ) p~ 
Unh..,r.iiry .... ilk roordInallQn of n:x:an:h In aU llIIpCCt$ d ....... er ra;oorcc:s. (2) 
:odmInbtcr !he mo::atdl Pf08taIll funded through the Act of 198} as they rcbt~ 10 
USU :and .~ Male of Utah. and (~) fool .... Inl~nkp;utmcnllll ~ and educa· 
tional prugnm$ In .... ::ncr n::kIUn:a. 
1lIc ~mJ"I! body fur !he Utah Centcr fOr WatC1" R.,,;oun:o ~ch ... 
council comJlOli"d of !he dnIu of thc Coll'1\C5 of Agriculturc, Englnccrinl'\. 
Na .... ral RdOIlrcc.!l. Sdcncc. and Ilumml lies. Am and Social Sdcnccs; the dir« . 
• orsof .hc Ulah Agric:ul .... ral F.xpcrimcnt Station. the Utah Wat~r R~ [lObo,...· 
lory, and the f.rologf CentC1"; and the Vkc Prc!;idcnt for Rc:5can:1l 
To keep the" _ .er I"C$Can:h progr.am:i ~I tJSU m<If"t ~ 10 5Utc 1l(.-etlI;. a 
CII1«n Advisory Coonell fur Waler Raoun.-cslte!;carch has been auhll5hcd. 11lc 
17·mcmbcr council has rcprCMntat""" from YUiou$ ~ SCCIOIlI and ""'ter 
prof~ ~ weU. t.ho8c In admlnl5lralh" poIlcy·making roles. The a lizcn 
A<MIory Coundl sen.". both Ihr UWJU. and the IJC'oIVIUt 
AU Un/Ycr.iiry facull)l ~ In .... ate' rnourca educatioo 01" rann:h arc 
~'n d thc ccnlC1" The anlC1" cnooutagCI' development of instTua~ 
programs tNt .... 1lI funhcr the training of_.tt ~ $dcnIOO and cngincco.. 
The anlC1" 'NQIb coopC1"'ItiYcly with the U.s. GcoIogiaJ Sun.",., u.s. Ocpanmmt 
oflhc Interior. 10 fund Irnporun. srudirs. It nWnaim IWwn ~~ with 
~Ie lUte. n1t1onal. and In.crrwional ~ and :IfICIlcics h:Mng 
simibrobjK1t.u. The antC1" prooidcs a foc:ol point fur thc tool program of_.C1" 
fCIOUfCClI racardI of the UnMniry and for roon1inating that program "'ith the 
actM!Ics oI_c :and rrocraJ ilgmdc:s and communItks. 
Utob Water Researcb Labo ratory (UWRL) 
1bc Ulah Water Racarch Ubor.ttory hoousc:s one of the fino! facUities In the 
COUntry lOr ~ In hydraulks, _.er qw.Iiry. allnOliiphcric _tcr ~
and hydrologic and cc:onomk modelfn3. The: building pn:Mdcs rfI()K tlwl 
102,000 "l'W" rccl of raw:vch space thlIt 151nl~ty II5<":d fur a widc ~ of 
srudltt Thcfaculry,~udnlu,andlrdlnl<:al9JPPO"pcrwnrKl ~edfomWly 
or ~ty with thc I.Jbor;jtory (totallni 247 indMdua..ls working 00 96 pr<>jN"ts 
during 1985) p rovtd<::and tnln a breadth and depth 01 expcnl5c Imponam for 
_ ' C1" n:5()W"CC5 managcmctlt ln me, 5t2i1C. nation, and around me, world. 
F.cUltl c..ll1C hydraul ics facllUIc!I OJ! provide flows up 10 170 m. arc ex«l· 
lent for model $Iudics, and In<:lutk • WJ"lctyofO unlcs, dlanncl5. pumps. pIpelines. 
...."Ighltlfl W\b, :and Insuumcnulion. The .... 'IIIC1" quailry bcilitico include a Ill'" 
chromoI''lVaph/ma.~ !ipCClrupOOcOO>ClC1", an Wlo-Ul.>JyuT. atomic ab!iQrpIlon. 
and mic~. hIc:w/Iay. mel Amo I~ apabIIiry ~tcr boJitb ~ 
rnJ IlnlC Ibu <"'Ollccllon.:and !IOptibda .cd irNrumcnution has been dcYclQpt"d 
for ItmtMphcric •• -;IIC1" ~ roord>. 
Projp"am and SCaft". The Iaboralory5cf\.."" IS the rocardJ arm 10 many....,..,. 
thai cnrounler ,,;:;ncr proI:>IcmI.. and It oondUCQ o:xarcb on • ...;dc ~ d 
... ·.lIer probkms :alfcctilljl :;qpi<"uIluraI. municipal. indu<otrial and rn:n::olional ~ 
of .... :lIer !loth bl'5Ic and appIkd rcxarch arc :IUU5I!d . 
" highly trained :and (lh.,,:llIitied WlIf pn1'idcs cxpcnisc: In &llrf.ace and ground. 
"'';llc... hydrology, tl)'dnulla, .... ,C1" ~ plannin@:andrmnagcmcnt. qmlilyof 
natural "'';l.en.. .... tC1"and w.I!olc...';ltC1" .tnutlcm,dlctni5uy. mictobioIogy, tncIcor· 
oIotIY, clcc:tronic:&. lUllstla. ~,cwnomIcs. poInlal~. ~ m.:'lO", 
and otherflclds. "The rncarch JI'"OV"'1l includco ","nlhcr nK><1iI1ation to incrca5c: 
mounuln_~ _.cr quallry nwugcmcnl and pollution rontl'Ot. hydrologic 
and dimlltOIo8k IClcmctl")'. alodlastic and dclenninbtk modelif13, .... ter ~. 
!IOUtCCS ilimul.'ilion. hydraulic ~runura and I'fICl'5lIrins <It>i<:C5, 5fudic:s on ..... tC1" 
and C1"ICflO'. Includintl A.I. gr:>dicn. !OW pond dC1o<c:lopntcnt, mk·bcncfit :&>1lOIII-
moml , and rnmy (loI/1cr). 
Academic and RCK2n:h Uaboo. llJC Uuh WIler Re5c2rch I~tory:and 
the Utah CentC1" fur W~t(r Rc::!ourca: Rtx:U"<.1t It.n" thc same atizcn A<hi5ory 
Cooncll. Rncarch ~t UWIU. 15 clollcly <:O<lplo:<l 10 ocadcmic p~ through 
~ubo;, :m.la] &llppon of gn<Jw..c ~h and joinl swhppoinuncm.s. MOlIt prof 01-
sk>Nl 5Ulf 1\3>" Ic:ochlng l'5Slgnmcn.., In aolkmic IkpartmenlS. 
UWRl. lLI'SisW>ce to Studcnu ~ been signlfkanlln both a training and firu.ndat 
§CMC 11lc """Oriat "" fd~tion.Vtlp tha. the iIIudcfII has with the profe!;5Or. he or 
iihc :wI.'>IIi In on·golng rCKan:h 15 CXtl"l:"tncty helpful. The cxperience and training 
In rncarch ItlCth<ns and the intmdOClIon to frr9I new ide.:about ..".1 ...-orId 
problctm arc ¥llluabic romponcnu In the formal .raining ~ of w:ll.cr 
~.:knll5l., and cngIl>CCQ. Ouring .he I98S fuc:ll yc::tr. 100 iIIudems ~
1~~,99 ] In ~~ipI and compcflSmon fur pan.'illlC cmplorme.u. 
Center Jo r Atmospberic a ,ut Space Sciences 
DlRaOf"l Rohcn W Schunk 
00'kc in LLmd 113J1 }lSC 
Do:a.a 01 Sdcnec. ~ L ismItoour 
The Center b" "llI1oII8phcrk :and Space Scicncc5 i5l"CCOf!11iZcd both nadonilly 
and Intcnullonallyfor iu rurarch ~ 1llrougj1 thi!iinlcrdiKlpl]naryan· 
ler. ~ boond .... :I<'II byfacu]l)' and 51udnll.0:am5 in many....;.,xty varicd:u-r» 
d atmospheric :and .'lpXC 5dcr"I<:c!i :and ...wrial<'ll diodpIin= 
Studcn~ arc ~ 10 :l(!Mty pan\ctp:l.c in !OMng raiCll"Ch ""btnl 
problems. Rc!OCan:n :l.WstanOOip5 arc il:v.l.ilablr to both """" • .,adU:lle and gr.tdu . 
a.c Sludcnl5 ( PhD and M:W:cn 1"",,1) IU'I<kr the dlrcctloo of facully nlCtllbroi 
a1l$O<:latcd with thc «ruer 11lc dc:grccs atc a ....... ded by the associated Ikpart . 
menu.. llIoc dcpanmcnl5lncludc:: Otcmlstry. EIcc:tri<:aI EngIneering. 1'h>"5iG. and 
Soi] So::lcn..:e and BiornclroroIotIY. 
Cen ter Jo r Space Engineering 
Olr"ttlon Albn J Steed 
A.MOclatc Olr"ttlor and ChId EngiDttr: l)zv;d A. Dun 
A..ss~nt Oln.ocror for Acadt:mk and lnd.....uJ Pmp:;lm Dcvc.lopmcDIJ 
Frank Rcdd 
A..ss~nt Olredor and SupnviKwolStcwan Kadlan<:c ~ RonaIdJ Huppl 
00'kc In ErWnccrintI ~Iory 2~ I 
Throu&h 115 thcotctlaJ :and:opplicd rcscardI, theCenIC1"foc Space EltfIincc~ 
a d/vUkIn of the CoIqc of EngitICcring. <:unducu pn:lgfattlS ","hich arc primarily 
dinx1ed ta-n:I IncrnsinK manldncrs ~ of the naIUI"C d anh :and 
$paCe. The rc...:vcn Is concen.ra.ed upon the dc>"1opmen1 of.cdvtiquc:5 and 
iJ\slrumcnwlon for both '" lim :and remotc ~ :and upon the atI:lIy5i5 :and 
Inlcrprn.;llion of the II1Ca5Um1>CI1I ...,.wu.. 
A.n::IsofexpcnlMoftheCen.er IOrSpacc~includcmcasun:rnen~d 
:wron.., aIrJIow, the Ionosphere. atmo5phcric poIIU11on. inffvcd I~ gco-
phyokaI rmt()Ic K"ming. and "".ura1 rnourcr l"Cmll5ing. The faculry rncml:JcD 
:lS5IlCbled ... ith the antC1" ~ Inlenut~1y fCI1OWnc'd in the cngirICcrinR and 
U5<' of aOvuw.:rd clccln".MJpCicIl tcdutJquc:!l and inwunICnutioo for rMUJring 
upper ~.l1lI)Ilflohcric and JPXC phmomcru from rQckcu" $I1~Wtr5, ;lircnl\:. and 
baIloom. The Stcwan RadlatIa: Labomory is loc:;tted In 8cdfonl, M~u, 
for c~ 1i:&l$OO of th(l(Ic JIf"'JI!J"aRl1j .... hlcb ~ prirrwily wpporIrd under federal 
contracu and grm~ 
By lmoMng gradua.c and underpaduat~ srudcn~ In thc rC"5CUch under me, 
guldancc of a !U1'f of tlighly qwlifled 5dcfttiflc. cnglnccring. and :Il.lppon penon. 
ncl, the lIudcnt·s rduc:lI!on 15 furthered In boIh pr:actiCll and thcon:rlQ] :l.<pCCt$. 
The ~h projc(:l5 provtdc acclJcm opportunities lOr 5IUdcn. t"CICIl"I."h 
directed 1 ow.tI"d ~dYan<:cd dcgrtt Ihe!iCI or dis6cfUtlon.s. pankulatty In cJcc:lrial 
rnglnccring. tncdunkal cnglnccring. and ~ 
Developmetltal Cettler for Handicapped 
Persons 
Dtr«ton M:uvin G B6e1d 
Q!Ii.cr In Oc>tIo;JpmcnW Cen,tt tot tbndic3JlPod I'a'5ons 10 I-A 
no.:, Utah SaIC' 1..'nM:nil)' AlIilww On~lclpmrftlai Cnttn- k>r ~ 
~ II one 01 If'P'OlIllNtdy.O IiUdl ttnl«S located In ma;o.- unMnitiG 
thro\ljj;houl the Unltw Sales. The: mlMionoithe ttnltt blo ~ tho: qualil)'01 
Uk 01 the dc>ot::lopmml2ll)' disabled by ( I ) pr<Mdin& Inl~ tninIntI'o 
ptnoN"Id n«dcd 10 p!'O'rid(' the broad Ip«1ntm 01 §crvIc:'CS 10 the ~Iopmcn . 
laity di.sabkd. (2) <kmorw:nll", ~ ~ and ddivay ~~ In IUf"al 
and 1"'t"fOOCC' arns, ( ~ ) o:onduc'Iin@:tc:lCVdlpro;.-cu",toichwillpro'lilkadditional 
kI1ov<i«IF and appIIcallon oI~terials. scn,egIo. and ttthniqucs lOr the .x..::1· 
opmntl2lly dh3bIt:'d. and ( • ) ~in@: vuiotI$ §Cn">« "Ff'des In C'~ and 
i...,..avin@: In.: quaI;l)' of 5ef\'k"e tNl they prO'I'id<; 
The: ttnttt II Ionu:d In a fadll!)' comctuc:led 5fXCIIk:aIty ' 0 mttl il5 miMlon. 
1M tninl",and.omicc: ICIMIic:s:an: UIIolkruJ«,n no! onIy31 the fadliry i~lfb\lt In 
~~nl aIlil111nJ §CI"\'\« ttnlc:tS througIloul thc Intermounl3in:un and U1 lW(I 
UAf ,;:tleUhC' ttnleD lOr "tokh !he I)CIIP §c,..a as hose (0I11C' ern 'er fot Human 
IkvI:lopmntl, N:awjo Comn,uniry COUege:. T~. AriZl)n3; and MonW\.l UnM:nity 
AlfiII.:lIC'd I'nlgnm s.., clHIC', UnM1$iryof M\"On13rn1. MiMoub, Monuna). 
The &culty and ,;taft" oIlho:: OCIIP ~"OII§ISI 01 :lpC("bJls!s from 3 variety ol In.: 
helping aru d.iK1p1lf1<3. Studml5 C~ 10 thc « nlcr from ~ "";C'!)' of wadcmlc 
dq>anmO:nls al tho: Unlvenlty. :mel ,nc: Center provkks suppkmrnllll o;>UlK "uri< 
and experiences In preparing SCudmb 10 Ixller mttt thc ~ of the 1wldI· 
""""" The: CCTl ler Is p~mcd by I Board 01 Dir«IOD appolnlC'd by thc UnMnll)' 
Praldcnl :and 1:1 inlO:lC:VCfl ~ M'rv\cG, U"2lning. oulreach. hIo-
mn1lc;IJ, racarch, In:tInin.J ~,and ' echnology and adminiW:U"" wp-
pon. 'l1xCmtcr~;oppro.llmle/y2()()~anddaMi6cd~ 
In....-ious tnininJ. <nC2Il:h , and bCf\i«: anMI~ Approrirrwc/y90 handicapped 
c lil'fll5:an: lICf"\ICd<bily. and InltIInfI IIproo.idcd 10 appro:ti~le/y ] ,~ Unk~l)' 
>'Iudcnu each ynr In·xlVk:e tnInlng W<Xk.<hopo; and liC11lltun; an: pro'I'idcd'o the 
,;rr.x"C ~ In thc $tlIIC and rqion for the purpose of upgndiJl8 :and ~. 
il1fl !okllb Appro.l~,e/y 3.000 people atr.nmcd In the ~ 1n-5cMcc "''OR. 
~ and JCrninan (."(lnf.Iuc1<'d by the octl!' anntWI). 
Bureau of Research ServIces, 
CoUege of EdueaNon 
Ql.alrmau,jarroo P Sh<n'cr 
0IIIcc In Ed~11on ~ 12K 
,,,.. College of&l~11on n~ntalns ~ lIurnu olliocacch Servica whi"h (I) 
pn:mdei rncuch ~ance 10 bcu]l)':and puale Mudcnb In tho: COUege: 01 
Educalklll: (2) :t.\.Si>'l.' f.M:uhy and Mudc,,,s In I(X.-a,;ng oIf·("af1lptIS IUnding for 
~ ( ') .. ~'<U t..cuLty and ,;tudems In prt"pllring ~h and other prov.un 
propo:lili: ( • ) ;ad\;sa; In.: dean and tlqunmcnL'l on I"C:§C"aJ"dt ,rullleD; and (S) 
rcpl"(5cnL'l tho: college: on thc Unh~nllY Il~h Council and on O!hcr n:5c:\l"Ch· 
rdal<'d commlllcc:s. 
Institute of Political Eco'lOmy 
O\J;Jrman, Randy T SIrnrnom 
0IIir."C in ,"lain n~c 
The lrut"UIC oll'OllliQI Economy ~ ba$Cd on thc belief illal thc :appIic:I11on of 
political cronomy 10 the i1tudy 01 policy can actuilly gee! the COI1Icn1 and 
.... , come of publk policy ddrlIe.. 
The imIilUle, ~ 10 Ix much like thc ,"Cnically Inlcgnu:d firm ... tuch 
~~D and mina fP' 1N1criab. rdlna them. and maRcl5 the raullin@: pro-
ducb, dc>".1dc;oe; thl"<JUllh basic t<:5c&rdt, ClIct.anga and refines them through 
\"ariouS /Orwni, and dWc1nln:nG thnn 10 policy mUm; and !he public. 
lltc Instltule programs- !"aiC2fdt.!CfI1itw"s. cunkrrna:s. inlcrmhips. and.!!pC. 
cialIccI1.lCI:$-~ the ~ofP""mmcnl poIIcic::5..w., ~cquil)',·· ~cfIi­
dcncy: and "frcroom QI choitt~ as mnsurcs (or polley dlixth"CTlC!lS. It applia, 
and ctlCOUfa8C5 polk"")' nWreno to:opply. h;l.\ic economic principles '0 the ,;tudy of 
publk poIkie'!I and ~
1".. ' rutilUle p~ rcfleet ITIOI't' rlWllncurcllca.llnlCTC:ltS and in.-oNc mor:: 
ttw1 un""nlly cducalOD :and admlnlsu,"on.. lltc CQnCC1"m., rccornmcn<bllons. 
and n:$nn;h raul!$, which evo"",, OUI of the p rograms made possible by thc 
1n.stIIUle, f.ldlil~le the ul, llTUIte m~, to apply the 100I:I 01 polilical economy 10 
puliC')· rncarch In order 10 m:l.ke rcsnrch rcsul~ 3V":liLable and 1lIIdo:...urKI.:Ibk 10 
polk"")' makC'~ and to imp rove. 1U'lItr polley (onnulallon Ihrough di.!«M:ring. 
n:finlng. and d~mlru'lllI! Ideas. 
U"iversily ResetlrCb 22 1 
Economics Research Institute 
The: EconcJnlb RcKatdt IMumle promoll3 and «JOrdirulG ranrdt on ceo-
oomlc and rcla,<'d pmbIc ..... Tbc 1~I IUlc SCrvG as a c~ b" ideas and 
mcthodli ",bled 10 racvdI. Scmlrun; and ~ $timulaJ:e bcuily and 
>'Iu<lcnl WCf'CSI Mcmbcn; ol!he Oo:panmcnc 01 Economics and OIJlcn ... fIo MJri: 
In alIili.alC'd "'"" coordInau: their MJri: through thc lnp:ilUle and KCCM: :DID-
WI« In plannl", rant<;h and In I'CCkirlg IinandaJ 9.tppOr1 &om ~ Inler· 
CltW In their atC;\!j of rocvdI. A rescvdt scudy ~ scriai is produced by thc 
imIltule report,,,, on 1"'CIC3l"Ch, l'Oftkf"C11CC$, and ~ !ipOII5OfCd by thc 
Il15ll lulc 
Ecology Center 
Dlrecton frederic" H. Wagner 
Oftlcc in N3I\Ir.I.l1te!oourca; 11011 
The: 1U0CI1on ofthc f.cologyCcnler II ,opromolc and coordinale rnnrch and 
gntlu~le i1tudy In the Kic:oce 0( C'COIogy. and 10 pl"Ol'ldc p rofessional ccoIosIc:tl 
ad<Ii« 10 dccI.'\Ion malten. lu panldpatlng ftcull}' rncrnI:><:o: hold ICTlUrc In the 
Collcgo 01 AgrIcult urc , Na'lIraJ Re5OUfttS, and Scic:ncc. and the Dqwtmcnu of 
Biology. FW1crld and WlkUlfc. I'orat ROOlII"Ca, Geology. Plan, Science. liang!: 
Sclcnl:c , and SOil Sclc"rIo:c and Kk>m\:II:orology. 
CI"C~11on olIn.: Ecology Center recosntza lhal ecology is 3 multidisciplinary 
flc:kI, rt:qI.I~ the coon.linallon 01 biology and =th Kicnccs. The: ",*,",tvo 01 
the cenlcr:an: 10 (I ) promoIe and 5UppOI"1 ccoloP<"aJ research; (2) roordln>le 
COUI"K II\5tnK1Ion and gnd\.o2le u-:oinlng In «OIogy: 0) provide an inlcrdi5d· 
plinary ~ for puale ~ In ccoIotD': and ( ~ ) pn:Mdc inlQnnallon and 
proI"GMoNl «oIo8k"al advKc fot dcds40n makcno In vas ~cctinfl tho: crMron· 
~, 
Aboul SO bcully mcmbcn actively IMOCUIC ... ill1 thc CC"fller by particip;nlns in 
:IOfIlC ~ 0( ecological re!oC3tdI or traittIng. Although rcscardt and imof\K'lion 
take pb« In ~ number 01 !lta113 and !OrcIgn COtInllics, thc oonhcm Ihird 01 Utah 
pro'Iida the pro.IrnaI .... ,OOOr Iabor:l.lory This ,ocludc:s5l>dt bcilil ia ti the Bear 
lake Biology IiJonlory, thc usu SchooL ~ and il5 supporting bclllliQ, thc 
Gtttn Carryon EcokJgy Suuon. tho: l.opn II./vcr IIKlklgr I.lIbotalorics, an.! the 
Snowville E~ Sallon. II cmbDCCS~ ",ide YUiclyo(habila, I)pI3 ranglnrgfrom 
thc alpine ZOO(" 10 !OIl, dc>c\. and both aqualk and ,CI"T'CI\lJ"Ql ~cms. 
l..ostitu" 01 
Outdoor Recreation and Tourism 
The I""", ilul e oI0mdoor R«rcatlon and Tourism ~CL'l as a coord'n .. l", O<pli· 
"talion ..trIck brings IUIlcther illlIM' rncmlxno of Inc: faculty dircedy concerned 
.. 1th rccrn,lon and ,ouri."IIl. educalion. <C!'Cafeh. or tx'cn.<;/on work. 
1ltc IrutllUle Is " ha'1lw wilh Ihe IOllowing :u=s of ~iblilty: ( I ) 10 
pt'Of11OIe lhe dc:vcloprncn' 01 high quality cun;cllb r ..... OUldoor rccn:adon and 
I .... rism 31 USU. (2) 10 dc:vclop a ~ base fot ouldoor recrnlion and t .... rum 
racatt:h progr~ms alUSU and 10.\O::,..'CC ~ a vehick for~lng Unh~nll)' bculty in 
obtaining n:sc:ar~h IU~ 0) 10 "'"QOpC"nle with tJSU Extension 5cn~ in lvor· 
d'rnlllng. morlul.'ling. and dcvclopOng w\lCItiooaL prograrn1i concerning OUIUoor 
rccrnllon and 1000rUm, and (~) locoopr:nlc ",ithotherdivisionso(thc Univrnlty 
conducting I"C5cItdI or cxlcmlon programs rcb.IW 10 .... ,dcJcx" tttrnllon and 
I....rum. iIO 11m the louIlJnIv't'niry occompIbhmcnts will Ix nwtintlud 
(JWb CoofJmdf<<r 
Flsh and Wlldltfe Research Unit 
Leadc:"'John It. 8ioI!oocIlC 
Awbuill U,adocr Filhmes, 
Aalbuilt LeaderWUdUfC"< 
0tIk:c In Natural ~ ] I S 
1M Utah Coopcnl;vc WIIdlik Rann;h Unil WZ'i inilial<'d In 1935 through a 
mcll>Ol"":lndllm of untkrstanding &I'lIOl1fI thc Univctsil}'. Utah Dhislon 01 Wildlife 
R~ Wildlife Managemenl InstllUle. and thc U.s. F"I!;/t and Wildlik Service 
and w» one 01 the first ICTl wildlife 1In115 rstablWlcd in the u.s. ll1c Utah 
Coopen l;ve Fl'lhcry R~h Unit ""'-'i c.<.t:ilbllsllcd .. USU In Dcccmbcrol ]96 1, 
tho: fit'll 0(2~ 5lId1 units In tho:: Unlled Stall1ln Dcccrnbcroll984, thc IWO unlb 
werc comblnct.l thro<ljtl"l a ~um 01 und<:mandingamong all C<lOIX'nlOfS. 
A coordirul lng Conunl lltt , "''OOlpotcd 01 rcpramtall\a from the Ocpa.rtmcnl 01 
A'IIlcria and wildllre, U.s. Fish and Wlldllk Servkc, thc Wildlife Managcmcnt 
1n.stIIUIC. and Utah SUle D/vI5ioo ofWlldlifc RCSOIIrccs, provilks gtocral guldan.:c 
on the ~h program. 
222 University Rescarcb 
Wooded University campus is a State Arboretum. 
The- un!1'5 obio=cIn.Q >« 10 ( 1) rondUCI racarch ~ 10 proper IIlmZlUioo 0( 
&h and ... ikUik ~ ( 1 ) min loIudenu in &h and ... iIdIik ...,.,.. .... '.11. 
faC'MCh dcllloOllMnllorl. and admlnbtmlorl. (}) promoI~ fish and ... ildllk cduc2. 
Ikon Ihrough o:krnoru.Iralion, kcnut, and publi<::l.Iion. and ("> makt 1'e'U1~ 0( 
11l\'allplionli ;r."";b/)k 10 roopc1'iUOf'S and thr publJe. 
AIm., ptcoomll.mrw fbhnyracarch progn.m ~ ison ( I ) ~ 
of fbh popuL1Iion) to 2.l'(T.II\on& of the ~Iic cmiroomcnl. (2) lxh;r.iQf and 
lubiw mp.,olrmlmlSoffbh andaqualk ~d>nl"'" (}) m:onipulalion of unddir· 
abk fbh popubtlon:<. ( " ) ~i<: iMudlo offWI popubllons. and ( S) thrc:>lcocd 
"'" """"'""" ...-Wildlifr nnptusis i!.8M'n 10 .rain1ng In raoun:~ nurugcmeno In Wll' m0"-1:and 
rnanhland ecoloKY: hili g.lIl"IC' llabiul. popubllon:<. and h:WiUt requirrolrots; 
upland IP"'" bini rcology and twlitat , habitat ""IlIi",mmt'l of """IP"'" 'lp«io; 
and COf\:iC.v,1.I1on WU<:.l11on. In iIddI.ion ' 0 lhc rcguLu ~oopcn.or.s. funding. 
cqulpmcm. and !lUpeervblon >« obt:dnnl from othe. Slll~ ~.".ion "8"ncks, 
,.......,U,.. from U.s. ~mmmi bwnUill and \kpUtmm1$. 
InstftrU~ fOr 
Land Rehabilitation 
~on Edith II AIkn 
c.o.d.Jftcton. 1. It Rlctwus and J P Dobr<J.,.'Ql\,kj 
~ In 8\o1ogy·Nalun.! Rc3oun=a; lS I 
The [fISIllut~ for Und IId>ab1liutlon J'f'O"Idcs a raearch r.cr.icc topubllc and 
prMU, cotI«tM In all l!p«I5 of land rd\abilltalion. It abo work!; 10 ~
InI~n::IoI and panlcipation in land rdW>illu.ion probkIn:s and ~ by lJni\'tt. 
5i1)' bcu11)' and 10 inc.n1I\t otr-nrnpus ""'ibilil)' of 1M inSIilUI~ and ilS 3.W>CU1"'-
The InIoIilUI~ C'\IfT'efItly h» moo: Wn SO assocb.a from 15 dq>attmmlS 
~wIdo:. 1Iroch1l1U5UfIII't\:lrizi IMir ~ >«prnodic2llyupdaled and 
;r.:olbbk from the dlm:lOf. To~. achIe>..: iuobjeaM::s, 1M instirul~!pCJft!IOn 
wori<shopI.. symposia. and ~COUne\l with rqional panidpallon. It scm:s 2i!i a 
focal point IOf n:scatdI dforu. and ~es infomwion 10 ilS assocbtcs 
.... t g:n.nt), rlIC.'Ctinp. and publlclltlons pat.IncnI 10 Kdamation. rmally, the 
Wl.irul~ 1Cf"U SludnMs by ~ and pr<l\iding inlQrmation :about job!; and 
~t~ re!iC2t'dl fundln8. 
The in:IrilUt~ .eIdcs In the ~t of IW>F Science. ~ of Nllun.l 
Rcsoun:a. Ills ldmlnl5lcn:d by a director, ....., m-directors, and an ..tvi5oryp"""1 
0( 1J$11U1~ 3MOd.a1Q. 
USDA Forestry Sciences Laboratory 
0I'Ike In forcsuy Sclcoce!l l:moratory 
Thr: i'(l.rnUy Sock .... ." 1:moralOf}' I!I a re5CafCh bn.nc:h of the USDA forall 
Strvt.,.,. AI Ulah SUl~ Univcrsll)', i. I!Ilvrnprl$nl of a Mi""d·1and Rdllbllluilon 
RcsearclI Unit. and sdmtbu au:ociled 10 other I'ore5I Scrvice unilS engaged in 
ttOIogkal $llKIlcs. A 5l1flpOf1 unit containing a bu:!incss rmnagnntnt ~bI 
and ck:ric:ol pccnonncl b I>ouxd al 1M W)ontory to Iwldk au of It... 
nurugcmC'1lI IICthilin of the LIllo""....." 
Qc,ncn.! ohj«tives al the w-:.lory:u~ toptri:.>rm ~ "''''''''''110 wn..c..· 
tIIlnc ",danulion, WlItei'>hrd pfOICCIion. and pWlI/ cmitonmc1>Ul rc-bl~
Spc:cUIc rac:uch IncIudaSiudics In hydrology. pbnl~, ~.Ion.and 
'~Ikln~'ion. 
The- profcMIorW 'kid> rtpramlro at the bbontory It Uuh Sal~ Uru.'CQi1)' 
indude pbnI ~~ Ity<loklgi.u.. 1Or'aIas. and rlIlftC' $denIbu. 
Computer Services 
Dlftdon ManeUJ Gtt 
0IIia: In Computcr Centcr 120 
Thr: omc~ ofComputcr Snvica (the CompuICf Cen.a) prtl\\da lVmplItlfll 
&cililles and SotMc" fur t~hlng, rr:Karch, and ...tminiSln.thIc ~ Thr: «IItn.!. 
!zed equipment provided l'ot IaSot by $ludrnl$. r..rull)', and ~ Indlltlai two IB,'o1 
"}4 I 's, foot VAX I 11780's, anti a>oiOdalro per!phcn.! dcvka includi"81 CalComp 
l OS I peen plottcr and an E""", and Sutherland 1'S}(lO gnphics ~cm. Mo'" than 
200 mIc1·ocomput~r.lIoa .. :d In Ih..: puhll~:uca5 arc dalJClIW for .o;tUdclllll.'iC. 
In addltloo to the ~ equipment, othcr comput~l'5:UC prtl\idcd fur sprcW 
~ A I'Ill' I I170romputcr 1!I<kd;ClI~d loadminl!l.ralivc~omputlng.and lVAX 
1117SOICI'\'ai the Cenler for AlIl1O!pheric and Spa<.."C Sdcnces. Tho: Uhnty'~canl 
Olalog hQldlnp :u~ lC«,ssiblc on·linc from 1 GEAC rompulct. AU of these 
bdlilies arc COIlrlCCled to 1 MICOM data s\\;lch, which In tum connectS 10 470 
t~rmlnab. and }O db\.ln rnode!m. 
A Compu.c. Scl"icQ IoIatf of 18 full ' lilll<' and 15 pan ' lilll<' cmplorc'a otf"U 
dh..:1'IC wc. ncah. lllc « mer oIfcn data cntry, plot. lng and K2Nling 5C1'\'Ica. 
and malnfainlj IOu. 1CIf,IonVict: I~rminal arrasopm 10 au 5I:udcnlSand!>UlJ. Canned 
COI'I1pI>.c. programs IOf 5I:11i!.liaJ (bu:uW)>ICS, e.g., SPSS, MINITAB. and opiimiu· 
lion progn.tnJ IIUdo ,.. 1/>1S1. >« ..wnWncd and UICf ron5Ulwion I!i ;r."';bb!c. 
Comput~r Scrvkn periodically oIf~n !>hon cour.;c; on comput~r ""bIro 
~lb-compu.e. progn.mm"'" ~ C':II\ned programs, and using pcriphen.I 
-, lbc'r guidcsand 1 quancrly ",",-McIt~. >« publi...t.cd AU 5I:udcn~>« entillcd 10 
I compo"n:l«'OWl1 whleb, In moM C35CS, I!i suffi<.icnt for mcctiJ1g IMir)nrly 
cduolion.JJ compullIlI cxprodilUra. Thr: 5Iudcn. paysa pan of the COIIU lncum:d 
through a rtt roll~ .. :'IW :at ~ion lime. 
State Arboretum at Utah State University 
In 1961 the Utah Sllt~ l.~guL1Iu", oI!icWlydaogru.ed Uuh Stale Univcnil)'2i!i a 
Sta.r Athomum, T(l(by the Ai'bon:lllm COOlOn 1M ent;"" carnpt1S and CQnI2.l .... 
II1Ot'r ltun J ,OOO lfen or <M:. I SO.'l(ltria and varidles. This collection of t,..,.,,; I!I 
being cnI:u-gtd through gencfQU!l don.1tlon5 bf friends of!he Un;..,nil)'. An""""". 
of large "'JXCimen trtt& In .he vklnll)' 0( Old Main ~ han n:cognizcd 1:1 
di!.lloclivc and hlf>loric 1fNS. 1llc Arbordum :o.I!Io ~'OIIUi .... 1 Ufl~ colkclion of 
,,:nove and otbpIed pbn~ IocatcU north of Old Mlin tull. Nurncrous.ttrubs 5pCCk:l> 
and colorful dlspll)'lIof'hullb. arumals, and PC'",nnl:als provid~ addldonal OOu'y u 
.. ..:1115 Int~1OI ' 0 the campuiI, 
The USU Sta,~ Arho"'lurn!":I'VCS"':ln edUClltl(>nal and sdenlific rcsoun.:': for 
leaching and rcsearch progn.msofthe U~.yand thcrommunit)' allarg.:. New 
plant InlrodllCllof\!i:ore '('!ilcd 10 Ik.~rmlnt ifth.,,:uc wrll adapted to the diml.c 
and other growirl3 rondiliom. 
1llc o,npm·widc Arbordum I!I abo an lmpo.um ~ labC)r:nory. StudcnlS 
f>lud)ing biology, hun.lcull\lf'l:. agronomy. fi:Hl:5lry. :md I2ndICapr :uchi":'du,,, 
ulilltt the Atb:.>r-.:Ium )'aI·round 10 funhcrdc1,.,1op a ~ and :I{lJlnrialion 
IOf pbnts In the ~. 
USU FOllndaNo" 
Pl'cl.ldotnll Butdl c.J~ 
VI« Pl'cl.lcknt: 1. Clai. Ibll)' 
&<:CUli¥c Dlr«ton Ken! W, lIentknon 
~ 11 1309 Eav 700 North 
'""" PU'l"* 0( thh fIOf1JI"OIit corporation. otg:lnittd in 1966 as an afIiI"~ 0( 
USU, ~ 10 aMi5I In the dc1,.,1opmm1 oflM U~t)'2i!i an cdu.C2tionaJ and racarch 
«IItcr, Thr: foundation Is authorized 10 adminiSIn special COnlr.M;tS roc rcsc::at'Ch. 
cdIIcalion, and Icchnlc2l and KlcntL/k: X'l'\ices, and 10 develop and manage 
patCTIt'l fur Utah Sale l1nhtt5i1)'. 
In !he lui .we:)'UfS. the foundation has admin islcmi O\'n 100 reIClfCh and 
ICMc~ profcCt'l and has contributW over '" 1 7 ,86 I 10 !he Uni\-.:nlry In osh and 
"In.klnd" don.1tlons. 
Trustees of!he IOundaUon >«, Butell C.jcll5Cfl. EV:l/1 N. s.",.:ruon,J. CL>l.r Ibuy, 
I.ynn E. Janes. and cx-oflido StanfonJ ~~r. The IC'Cl'CIaty.trcasurcr Is lynn E. 
Janes. T1\ISleQ of !he foundation ate rc5pOOSiblc 10 rrwugc and ~m lhe 
bus~ and aJ'bin of the Corporallon UIlolkr the lllthoril)' gnmcd by the Slate of 
Uoh. 
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InternationalPrograms and Studies 
Director, IolernatJonaJ Programs and Studies: Morris D. 
Whitaker 
Office in Milil2l')' Science 2 16 , tell-phone 750- 1841 
Leader, Internatio nal Extension Programs: William F. 
Farnsworth 
Director, International Institute of Range Management: 
Brien E. Nonon 
Director, IOlc rnatlonal lrrigatJOD Center: Gaylord 
Skogc~ 
Director, Associate or Applied Science Degree in Food 
and Famlly in International Development: Maxine Stutler 
Utah Slate UniveNlity is onc of the institutions of the federal 
system or land grant colleges in the Unil ed Stale. .. Much of its 
experience and dt.'Veiopmcnl has made il a lC3der in the areas 
a.ssocialc.:d with and and irrigated agriculture, forestry, range, 
planl, and animal science. 
The University is recognized for its expertise, both "alio nally 
and in{cm alioDalIy. In addil ion 10 its teaching, research, and 
disseminalion of information funcl ions, staff members have 
been and arc:: presently involved as consultants to private ind us· 
try, land dt.-velopment corporatio ns, fcnilizer companies, pri. 
vate consulting firms, govemment agencies. and research 
groups, both at homc and abroad. 
Ulah Stouc University has a hislOry of involvemenl in inlerna· 
lionai programs daling back 10 the early 1930's, University per· 
sonnel have worked in development programs in many o f the 
dl.-veloping n.uion.<; of the world. In recent years Ulah State 
University has bt:en im'Olvcd with work in Bolivia. Colombia, EI 
Salvador, Bonduras, Iran, Scnl.-gat, Ken),:'), Cameroon, Tanzania, 
Cape Verde, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Upper Volta, 
Morocco, Somalia, Bangladesh, Gambia, Sudan, and Eg)!pt. Cur· 
rent involn:mcnt inciudl.'S; EO.Lador, BI11ZiI, the Dominican 
Republic, Somalia, Nl-pal, and Morocco. 
USAJD!USU 
Memorandum of Unden.undJng (MOU) 
and Program Support Grant (PSG) 
Prlnclpat t n_lplOf'l MOI'ri:!I 0 '<II'hlwe.-
AdvUory Commlttec: Ibndl C. Jcruo:n. Brucc Bishop. ~ 80~ Robn1 A. 
HOOO'Cr, Dark J M .. ~ R. P:lullMKn 
lJSU and IJS,\ID m lemllnlo a !f1CCbJ MOU in 1983 In ... tnch USU ~ to 
provide long-term 5UpfIOI't 10 l/SIUD p~ In ... "1.,.. ~t and inijp. 
I_ n:.nun.! re!iOO.lrca, arid Llnd agricuJtur<' and Ilvc:!oIock. and dcYl>Joprnmt 
PQk1'and ldmini>l;nti(Jn.. In R'I\UTl, l/SIUD"'II"CCSlopnMdc ~ned support fOe 
18 USU bcIlIl}' In lhc aIxM- Irtt'j Uttou(II1 othn romrxu and p'15. and 10 
pnM<k a PSG 01 up 10 'jOO.OOO per ycar 1110: ,"1OU and PSG ead! Ita>.: a fivc.ycar 
Uk ... t1idlb Cl!lmdcd lOr 01'1<' ycar aft.,..:lRIII..LlI I'C'-...... 
USAlO/USU 
Foreign PartIcipant Training 
t'Sll COOPCI'll[C'S with fAO and USAJD through the u.s. Dcpa:tmml of ~.grirul· 
w« OS ... cil OS with odic. !IpOOMIring :agcncia 10 deYelop.spc:da1 academic and 
pr'lICllnl programs for fOmgn ~ucknu I'I()miruIW by Ihcsc:ogcndcs. 
I« 11105<' foreign student5 who rome: 10 Utah Stat( lJnn..:nil}' through a rollin<:· 
luaj aW"~mclll ( unde. auspices 01. $pOnJOring agency) dul rcquirc:s tJuh Stal~ 
tJnM::t5l1y 10 provide :.IdmlnwraU>T ammgcmcnu not provIdcd loOthc:r SlucklllS, 
an alrnlnlstl'll!l>T rcc Is ctw'JIcd (l'UIT~'UI)' ' 1 7~ pc. ~cr). 
USAID/USU/ 8razU 
Rangeland Research for Increaslng Small 
Ruminant ProductJon in 8razU (SR-CRSP) 
Coonlhwoo John M;tkchck 
Co-prtndpal lnvatJplon, Fred ~ and Brian E. Nonoo 
RCH1rCh .-...o<:lalr$l WiLllt. Schachl and Unda Hoa'CU I~.both in 8ruil 
ReKllI'dt AMlMang, Jtobn'I Kirmsc, Sron Krombcrg. RoIxno ,"1aquila. 
[de.1on ()Iivrrit;1, Joao Quciro;t: 
1l>c pIltpOllC of Ihl$ projccI III nngcLand rocan:h and tn/ning 10 inc:t'ta.Y 
prodllCtMl)' 01 Wn-p and pl.$ and build Kicnli/k apabilillcs of ~t5 in 
BrazIl and OIner t.'ll;n Amc:rIcan roumria. 
USAJD/USU/ Domlnican Republk 
Development ofTechnlcaJ Support Services 
fo r On·fann Water Management 
CoordlfWOf'l I.ynwt S. WlUmhon 
Tcam Lndcf'l llrucc 1/ IuIdmion 
£.ooooml1ll, JiIIllO Oiapnun 
Irrlptlon EngJncc,., Ilumbcno Yap-Salinas 
Ru""'~, CI'lIig Andm;on, 8cmard Ikbmc 
Thi!i PfOI"1 ~mptgsiza; lkvI:!opnocnl of fwnc. org:miz:Ilions and It:lin;ng of 
in<OUllIl')' ""nonncl ... "'" wiD W(ri: directly ... i m 1= rncmbcn in <bu roUcc;. 
lion.~. and In (Iliac do:n1oon!otradons lOr I./npro'Icd on·&tm "'';11.,.. ~. 
mcnl 1110: Dominl<::m Icchnk31 ""n;onntl ... i lllhcn usr Ihd. c~ in ocn". 
ulSllng Irr"igJlion proIcas llul need orgmil<llional and ""In ~I 
"""..,......, 
USAJD! USU! Ecuador 
Technical Support to MIssion 
Tlu) oonlt'~ l'2ib rvr tJSl} 10 rnpond In ~ fur 1<'Chn1nl IiUf'P'J'r1 I .. 
UMlD's f.c:u:od« MlMioo In 1hc:1. dJom to dc>-.::Iop a 5cic'occ:.ba-icd agrK'Uhun.! 
prodUC1ion $)"lInn. 
USAlD/USU/ Florida!Ecuador 
Dairy Production Improveme nt Project 
CoordJ.fUltOf'l JamC'S W 1l1orn.os 
Chid of !'any f" Ik>ytI W(fU>(rgr<:n 
Th l5 proj«:l ",illl'>61)1 lhe <bll')' procluc~rsofEo..'U.dor in inc"""ing Ihc: p roduc· 
lion and nurlcctlng of Ibll')'prodocu through impfO\-ro aninul heallh. f(wing, and 
herd nunagctncnl 
USAIO/ USU! Flo rida/ Ecuador 
Sbeep Production Improvement ProJed 
Coor-d!fWOOJ:uncs 1I. 1llonw 
ChId o f Pany, Eo Bor<J Wrnnagren 
'lltb Pn$cl Is to fIRI"kk ~ 10 Ihc: Goo",rnmctll of Ec:wdor and Ihc: 
Shrq) Produu'rsAS5OC'ialion 10 irnproo'" lhc prodUC1ion 01 11IC:lI1. wool, tudo, and 
odic. nxp producu: through impnJo'cd lIunagnnnll. anlrnaJ hal\h. and btttd· 
1"1 Thc projcct Is pvt of a 5CC1or irnprovcmctll proircI :odrniniMercd by Ihc: 
tJnMnil}' 01 FJorkb. 
USU/USA!lsraei 
Promotion of Prollflc Straios of Sheep by Cross-8reedlng 
and by Nutritional and Managerial Means 
CoonUnalOO Warren foott 
Thc pIltpOllC 01 thi~ projoct b 10 ~Iop prolific gCfKKypt of sheep through 
e rou-hm:dlnll hlghl)"prolltlc. ~1()(1c I>r«d5 wilh mIn.:: sheep for Isnd and other 
oms ofltlc: WQ.ld luvlllg ~lmil:u cmironmcn rs; :olso,lo<Jcv<,lop rd~"m managt". 
mnll programs Inc luding nutrition, using lonJ by·prodUClSand crop te5i(lu( freds 
and anirn.:lbi. 
224 InremmimJtl/ Programs ami Studies 
19S1-USlfs first advisory team to a foreign COUQuywith Dean 
of Agriculture Rudger H. Walker (left) and President louis L 
Madsen (right).lnduded In the picture are Ove ofUSU's team of 
seven technicians who went to Iran in 1951 on one of the first 
United States technIcal aid missions. Left to right are: Dean 
Walker, Prof. Oeve H. Mllllgan, Or. J. Clarit Ballard, Dr. R. 
Welling RoskeUey. Prof. Joseph Coulam, Or. Bruce H. Ander· 
son, and President Madsen. 
USAlD!USU!Morocco 
Range Management and Dnelopment 
CoordJ.RaI:on BrIen E. Norton 
Chlcr olPuty! ElROffiSIoo ~ Roger 1W\no:r. Morocco 
[X1"naloo SpeclallIu. OW\Q; Gzy, Rldw"d Onrocu. and john Hudil18 
The por'Oj«t dab; 1II'i!h.r;notmion ~11on progr;unoi at tnt: ~ pen. 
rne<~ all oI .... "hlctI ~ ~ in ~ ~ in Morocco. 
USAID/USU!ClD!NepaI 
Institute of AgrlcultUt'e and Animal ScIence 
CoordI ..... on JilIl"IO It. 1lIorlw 
Chl"r or Party, w~ M.Uf!/W>. Nc-po.I 
usu b a..~,;cinllthc Trlbhuvan Uni\o.:~ity'~ InstIIUI" of Ag:ricultw.::and MIINJ 
Sci~ncr al Rampur In ChItW211 I'r<wInce 10 tkvI::lop curriculum, bculty, :and 
Impro'o"ed admlnlo;trath" proeedllres. 
USU!~rnJnentofSo~USAUD 
Somalia AgrIcultural Delivery Systems Project 
Chid of Patty and A,arononlbl, R.L Smith, SonufuI 
fann.lnl S,--C"IDII ~ MIchocI Boarcng. SonuJia 
CoonUnaton WlUiam f . famswonh 
Camptq .vcountlnl and Conrna Man.agotPlent: W. Anhur cahoon and Undo 
Sorlo 
Tho: P"'f>OIC' cllhiI AppIicd Itc:aem:h and b,,:ns6on ~ is 10 sumgt/Icn 
Somali :w>culrunJ racarch and atotmion C3p3bi1iliQ through <nin(d :agricul. 
lunll~~lndcYclopingandadaplin@:~lcchnoIot;y 
10 SonuII condilions and 10 ddm,ry oIlmprovcd lechnology to it!Wl &nncT5 in 
,.,."... 
USAID!ClD! USU 
Water Management Synthesis II 
CoonUnatonJKII Keller 
'-OCIaI" Dln:<;ton Btyml SmIth 
ReKlU"Ch ~t;$< Krm Srulkr. 1bYId ()ainQ, OzvidJamcs. Robert w. Hili. 
l )"TTWI S. WUImbon. O. F. 1'U«lI<;JIl. Alkn I£Baron. Jon Moris. 8nd Parlin, 
Ikrri<:k Thorn, and Wynn W:aIka" 
Tho: objccthT oIm'" COOIt:iC1 Is to tr.Imftt ..... Ier m:uugcrnml IMnoIogiCS 10 
\kvI:1opi"8 OO\Jn lrla woridwIdc. Spccil\c f'unc1lon.\ofthecontnct ~ provid. 
ing ItchnlcaJ :wIr.tMl« 10 USAlO Missions and \kvI:1opI.f18 nul"ria/s and mc-thod. 
olog:ics 10 IIIl(lrO'I'1: dcsign.IOIplc:melllatloo, operation. and eva.hu.lion oflnig:1l1on 
...... 1~r ~nlln \kvI:1opIng countries. 
USU!USDA 
International Feedstuffs Institute 
In lilt; Inleta! of ntablLo<Ilin@:acmtnJcollectlooandm:ordingoqpniullonl)O 
a world·OI'\dc h:uIs. Uw. SIlIle l.InM:nIty euabli.o,ht;d this inslitul~. It ha5~1opcd 
an inl~m:l11orW J)"§I~m fur naming fcN$ and standardWng the t"mtinoIogy U5Oe<l 
in ,cpanlnflillt; chemical and bIoIogIoI WU aboul f«ds and nUl,;.,..,1 r.:quir.:-
mm~ 01 ~ II is dalgno:d 10 nWnuln an " Intem:nional NUltilion:lJ Ibnk~ 
.... 'Mn: WII aboul ftt-th :and the nUlril lorW rcquitat>C1Its cI animah can lit; 
roIl«1ro. hc-kI. and db.ttlllutcd. 
USU lnternationallrrigatioo Center 
Dltftton Ca)"Iord ~ 
l"he ApiI..-ullunJ and Irrigation EngIl>C"Cting Oqw1mcnt 15,,11fP8"d in an aim· 
Nvt- program 01 inlCffillional irrig;otlon IrdlnoI<Jfn' tnrI.'lkr and is COOlributlOfl 
ilpUficanlly 10 the alkvbllon oIthe WO!"Id hUf18U probkm thl""OUjJJl multl.1lnguaI 
tnining and taC"al"Ch In 1 ...... 11on and dninagoe. Tho: InlenwlorW Irrif!;atlon 
ernler ha5 b«n orpnW:d 10 (It'O'I'1do: an oppn)prUl~ mlity 1II'ithin .. tUdI 10 
5pOMOf Ihnc on-JOIng lraini"" activilJt;5. 
USU East-Well Lnst.Itute 
OirKt0t1l1 Roben A. 1l00000r and R. "(Io;Io""Ud Gl;ttJ~l1er 
The Instlt",e oIJ~r..:u\ ~",udy crnllk-al( In EaR·Wer.t n:l;tlion.s. Tho: lns1ifUl" 
1$ un<.kr lhe .1!r«lion of a faculty ~"OUncii ",t.o.c mcmi>cn arc av:.ilwlc 10 ad\"i.o;c 
and confcr wilit l>1utknl'; wi.o;ldng 10 ~Ulw: In this """'" Special con>'OCallon.'1 
and .ernbUf$ an: Included In the prognm. 
USU Ornlel' fiJo' 'be .'iAAty "I 
The causes o f War and Conditions for Peace 
Tho: «"Iller o/fC1"!l an In:a!i RUdy ccnifJOlc in the aro of mnllict. Spt:cW 
convoc:olion!! and $pC2ItCfl cI note an: I pm of IhiI program. Special publiolions 
1111: pc"qW"Cd from lcc1urcsand IIp''da.I ~ on conIIict. Council rncmbcrscan 
adYix RUdcnts wWtlng to ~ in areas 01 conlIin and contlict raoIUlIon. 
ConsonJum for International Dnelopmeot 
Ut.:th SIlIte University is a member of the eon.onn.m lOr inlmwional ~Iop-
1l1cr>I . ..... hk h _ Incorporaled in Utah In 1972 :and Is a COOIIinWlion of the 
foondlnaotganWllon known 1'1 CUSUSWASlI . .... "hlctI d:ucsbad: II) 1967. A IqpI 
nonpro/ll COfllO"'IIon. the comonium Is concttncd ... "ith lhe ordo:rly \kvI:1op-
Il1C1II of incrca.wd world bJd production and nuc';llon. 
Tho: coruonlum brill&' I~ the ~"P"n;s., 0111 Univnsilio Iocaled in the 
Wnlrm UnllW SIlIIO. In addilion 10 USU. mc:mbctuni>"C"r.!il ics arc Califomia State 
Polytedlnlc UnM-rsityf Pomon:a, COIondo SIlIte UniYenity. M ont.:lm SIlIle Un ... ..,,· 
!oily. N""" McxlcoStaI" Unlw:nity. Or.:gon SIlII~ UnM:rsity. T",,;:a.s Ttch University, 
Uni\o.:rsily of Atbona. Uni\o.:rsily of Id:I.ho. Washington SIlIn: Uni":rsity, and Uni..:t· 
511)' 01 W)'OOIIng. 
The coruonlum Is g<M:mcd by a Board ofTN.$I~ wilh IWO tnJSI~appoInlrtl 
by the pratklml of och rnemht;r InRilulloo. The board defincs the poIky and 
guidellnes:and Ita.s <klqplw the lmpkmenulion and mm21!cmcnl of the consor· 
Ilum to an cxccuti..: tllrcctor. 5a"tC\2.I'Y/1rcasu=, and >pptoprialc sWf . 
University Relations 
Vice President for University Relations and Develop-
ment: William F. l)"C 
Office in Main 102 
Assistant to Vice President for University Relations: Leona 
R. Duke 
GocxII~-aching, sound ll.'SC'olrch, practical services performed 
well , 2nd productive students and alumni are USU'schiefmeans 
of public relations. 
However, a.~ a public, t;u·assislcd inslilUlion, the Univnsity 
has the responsibility ofkcc.. .. ping the public informed as to ils 
opc:ration. TIlt: office of Unh'crsity Relations assumc..'S this 
responsibility and plans and CXCCU!('S a wide v.uicryof prognms 
and projects designed 10 m;tinlain contact between the Univer-
sity and the VJrious publics which it serves. 
USU Development Office 
Executive DIrector: Uurcnce H. Christensen 
Director, CorporatJon and FoundatJon Relations: Kerry R. 
Belnap 
D~or, Donor Relations and Records: Shirley C Keres 
Director, USU Annual Fund: 11lomas A. Or-;on 
Director, University Equipment Development, Robert 1_ 
Davis 
Diffctor, UnJverslty Endowment Development, Deborili 
AM""", 
Director, IntercoUegJate Athletics Development, Gale R. 
Anderson 
Planned Giving Consultant, Robe" C. Encc 
The USU I)t:vclopment Office W'.t.S c.."Stablished in 195810 St.-ck 
privatC support for thc Universi ty from indi\.·idu.als. corpora· 
tions, and foundations. It serves ((xiay as USlfs central fund· 
raising office. The operating budget is modest and is fundc..-d Ill' 
the State of Utah; no overhead is sublrncted from private 
eomribulions. 
Sc..'Veral years ago the Developmcnt Office W'olS operated as a 
legal cntity St.llar.tte from the Unh·crsity. ThaI line berween the 
University and thc Ik'Vclopment Office is now unnecessary and 
has been erasc..-d. 
"r1le Dc.. .. 'CIopment Office also opcratc.."S the USU Gift. . Receiv-
ing Office, which sends all official receipts from the University to 
private donors. 
The Ik"Vclopment Office is currently conducting a J36.1 mil-
lion L'"3pi lal campaign for buildings. equipment. and endow· 
ment. Donors interested in panicipating in The USU campaign 
for the Second Century should contact: The USU 1X ... 'Clopment 
Office, Main 101.1.0gan. Utah 84322-1420, (801) 750· 1320. 
University Alumni 
Association 
President ' cathy Van Skyhawk 
Director of Alumru Relations, Douglas E. Thompson 
Office in the Alumni House 
The Utah State University Alumni Association now numbers 
more than 100,000 members. TIlis membership includes aU 
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who have ;lllended USU (or one quaner or more or who have 
scn't:d on the staff of the University. 
Purpose: It is the purpose of the Alumni Associa tion to 
prontote the interc..~ and welfare o( Utah State Unh'Cl"Sity. 
Government: The g<n'Cmance of the ASSociation is vo:tcd in 
the Alumni Council, composed of 15 elected members and ex 
officio members. The pro:ident of the Associated Srudents 
orgmi7.2tion is m ex officio member of the Council. The prt."Si-
dent of the Alumni Associal.ion is a member of the Utah State 
University Institutional Council. Under the direction of the 
Alumni Council , the Emeriti USU, Golden Anniversary Club, a 
Young Alumni Commiuee, and a Student-Alumni Activities 
Committee sponsor activities for their various constituencies. 
FunctIon: 11\e Alumni Associat ion is the medium Ihrough 
which fomler students maintain c..-on tact with the University and 
are servc."d after leaving the campus. Efforts arc made to maintain 
a complete rc.."Cord of c."very former student throughout life, and 
his or her accomplishments and progress are rt."Cordc.."d_ Former 
students recc:l\'C the Out/ook newspaper, an official publication 
ofUSU, full of news and l"l'J>Orts on the University. The associa· 
tion maintains alumni volunteers and chapter organizations ;n 
major areas where former studentS are located_ Through the 
association, former stu<knts arc kept in COO12C1 with each other, 
and the.,' meet and panicipate in business and social activities. 
They likewise assist the Uni\'Crsity with spt."Ciai projects in their 
~. 
The Alumni A>;sociai ion lako: the leadership in sponsoring 
such campus l,\'Cnts as Homc.."COming, Distinguishc..-d Scnice 
AW',lrds, Founder's Day. reunions, Aggie lagoon Day, and 
Christmas Dinner :1.1 the Manor House, as well as aiding in 
athletic and OIher school c..'\'Cnts. 
Alumni A.ssociation.Ubrary Endowment Trust Fund is a 
special fund which has been established by the association. This 
fund W',IS established from popular subscriptions. Earnings from 
Ihe fund arc given to the Unh'crsity Iibr.tryto aid in the purchase 




Ol.ttt1or of Information Services: J R Allred 
Offia: in University Relation. . 105 
Write.r/Edltors: our Cahoon, Unda Keith 
Writers: John S. Flannery, JWyn Smith, Robin Stems, Patrick 
Williams 
AgricultuJ'allnformatJoo Spe.clallst: Ronald). Daines 
Consumer Information Spe.daUst: Dennis Hinkamp 
Infonnation Serviees disseminates information daily and 
weekly through the press, radio, and tclc..'vision. It includes 
anicJes on research and news of general campus events. 
Uaison between the University and the news media is main-
tained by this office. 
InfomJation Serviees publishes Outlook and S(ajjNI!Uls. Ollt· 
look is a newspaper dc..'\IOted to rt.'J>Orting infonnation about 
226 A/fimlaUve Act/(m/ Equal O{lfJOrtu"ity Programs 
Utah Slate Univer.;i ty to alumni, parents, and other friends of the 




Chair, University Editorial Commlttee. and University 
Editor, Publication Design and Production, Robb 
Russon; Publication SpecWists/ Editorial, Sheri E. 
Peterson, Carol B. Johnson 
UnJverslty Extension Services Editor: Gar}' S. Poppleton 
Agricultural Experiment Station Editor"! Kurt W. Gutknecht; 
Assistant Editor"! Thay .. E. Gilmon.' 
USU Press and Scholarly PubLiOltiOns EditOr"! linda Speth; 
Assistant Editor: Nikki Naisedlcdlund 
Utah Water Research Laboratory EdJtor: Donna H. 
Falkenborg 
Ce:nter for Space Engineering Managing Editor"! Glenn D. 
AUrt:d 
Sports InfonnatJo n EdJtor: W. Cra.ig Hislop 
OuIkKJIt Editor: Oifford R. Cahoon 
Staff News EdJtor: Unda E. Keith 
1be Statesman A~r"! Jay Wamsley 
Western American Lllr:mture Editor"! lllomas J. Lyon 
Tbe Western Hlstorlcal Quarterly Edlror: Charles S. 
Pelerson; Associate Editor: Clyde A Milner II; Copy Editor: 
Dna Siporin 
Journal Of Speda/ Education Tecbnology Editor·ln.ch.lef: 
Joseph Slowitschek; Managing Editor: Virginia D. Ream 
Utab Healtb and Physical EducattonJournalEditor: Rich 
Gordin 
Jounlal of tbe Coundi Of Wrlting Program Adminlstra· 
tors Editor: William E. Smith 
&erctse Exchange Oounw for Teachers of English In 
High Schools and Collegcs) EdItor: Glades R. Duke 
The WrlttFlg Center JounJaJ Editor: Joyce Kinkead 
AjjinmativeAction/Equal 
Opportunity Programs 
Director: Mary E. Bamgrovcr 
Office in Main 255 
It is the policy o(Utah Slllte Univcr.;ity to ensure equal t.'duca· 
tional and employment opportunity regardless of race, color, 
religion, age, national origin, sex, marilal. parental, handi· 
capped, or veteran StilUS. Ik-yond this, Utah State University is 
committed to the implementation of a vigorous Affinnative 
Action Program, as required by Ext:cudve Order 11 246. 
A rru.jor objt."Ctivc of the Affinnalive Action/Equal Oppor. 
funlry Programs is the=: achil.:vemcnt of an equitable distribution 
of ethnic minorities and women al a111e\ds offacuhy and staff 
employmcot. To aC<..'omplish this, the Affinnative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Offia works with University departments, which 
arc responsible for emplO)ing. recruiting. and promoting quali· 
fied members of prot«tcd groups, and ensures that aU Univer· 
sity employment policies and practices arc nondiscriminatory. 
1"he Affimlalivc Action/ Equal Opponuniry Office is also 
responsible for equal educational opportunity in compliance 
with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act , Title IX of the Education 
AmendmentsAct, and St.'·cl ion 504 of !.he Rehabilitation Act. The 
Affinnative Action/ EquaJ Opportunity staff works with all aca· 
demic colkgl'S and other major uni ts on campus in furth ering 
the Univer.;ily'sgoal of equal access 10 all educational programs. 
Additionally, the Affirmative Action/ Equal Opportunity Office 
is responsible for the preliminary investigation of equal oppor· 
tunity and a8lrmat ive action complaints brought to it and for the 
resolution ofthesc complaints whenC\upossiblc. Person~ who 
fttl they have Ixcn discriminated against a.reencouraged locall 
750· 1266. 
Copies of the complete Affirmative Action Program are avail· 
able In the reference section of the Ubrary, Personnel Sc.'rvices 
Office, and the Affimutive Action/Equal Opportunity Office. 
189Q-The first faculty (right top) i.ncludcd: (standing left to right) E. S. Richman, j. M. ShoU, Abbi(: L Marlatt. Mrs. c. J. 
Goodwin, H. LEverett, andA. A. Mills; (sitting) W. P. Cutter, PresldentJ. W. Sanborn, andjohn T. caine, Jr. Prof. caine was still a 
member or the faculty when the SemJcenteonlal was obse""!d. 
1938-Faculty p icture taken In the amphitheatre (right) duringtbe University'S Scmlceotennlal. John T. caloe,Jr. is fifth from 
left on the front row. 
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Utah State Board oj Regents 
Sue Malic Young 
Wayne Owens 
Marvin J. Ashton 
Elva M. Barnes 
Charles W. BuUen 
Douglas S. Foxky 
John B. Goddard 
W. Eugene Hansen 
RfclJjield, OXlimul1I 
SaLt lAke City, Vice ClxUmum 
SuIt Wke City 
Boll1ltiftll 
Logan 
Salt JAke aty 
Og""" 
Salt Lake aty 
Donald B. Holbrook 
A. OcanJcff 
Reba t Keele 
Clifford S. LcFt.'VT'C 
frank J. Petty 
Fred H. Stringham 
$tC''Cn E. Snow 
Scot! L Wy.m 








Wm. Rolfe Kerr Commissioner of Higher EdUcatiO'1 and Chief Executive Officer, Slut Lake aty 
USU Institutional Council 
Boraee J. " Hod" Gunn 
Kenneth G. Andcnon 
Tony Gianoulis 
Frank Maughan, J r. 
Rc.:ed M. Merrill 
Sait lAke City, ChaimJlm 




Boyd W. Munns 
Bonnie F. Nielsen 
Melanic P. Raymond 
C. Hardy Rcdd 
Lee H. Burke Logtm, Secretary to tbe Qnmdl 
Administration 
Stanford Cazicr 
Peter E. Wagner 
C. Blythe Ahlstrom 
u.."C H. Burke 
Clark C. Gra\'es 
Evan N. Stcvenson 
R. Paul Larsen 
8aneU C. Jensen 
Val R. Christensen 
Wil liam F. Lye 
Doyle J. Manhcws 
David 8. Stephens 
Oral L Hallam 
A. Bruce Bishop 
Bonita W. Wysc 
Robe" A. Hoover 
Thadis W. Box 
Thomas L Isenhour 
bwrencc H. Piette 
Presidem Of the University 
Prr:mQst 
Vice F'rollost 
Assistam to the ~It for GovcnJm1!11t Relations 
Assistant to tI)t! President for I.egal Alfalrs 
Vice Presi(/em for Business 
Vice Presil/em for Extension ami Qmtinul1Jg Education 
Vice Presidem lor Resean::b 
Vice Presitkmt lor Student Services 
Vice Presitkmt lor University Reltltio,1S ami O(!velopme1Jt 
fum, College Of Agriculture 
/Jean, College olBusiness 
fum, College 01 Etiucatio" 
fum, College Of Engi1leer[n8 
Dt!tm, CoIIL'ge of Family Mfe 
/Jean. College 01 Humanities, Arts (wd SocIal Sciences: 
1)('(111, College 01 Natural Resources 
/J!VlIJ, Cnllege 01 Science 
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Departments of Instruction 
In:partment 
AccQumaJl(.,,),. School or 
Administr.,uivc S)'SIcms and Busim.'SS Edoc"':nion 
Aerospace Scudies 
Agricuirul'2l and Irrigation Engineering 
Agricuhural Eduction 





Chemistry and Biochemistry 








Family and Human Dt'vek>pmL"Ot 
fisheries and Wildlife 
Foresl Resources 
Geology 
Health, PhysiCLI Education and Recreation 
HiSl:ory ;md Geography 
Home Economics and Consumer Education 
Industrial n .. chnology and Education 
in.struclional TL'Chnology 
Inlensh-c English l.angwgc 1rt'ilitulC 
undsctpc Archilt'Clurc and Em'ironrncmaJ Planning 












Soceology, Social Woric: and Anthropology 




l..uzene G. Hale 
Uoyd W. Banholome 
Paul E. Huber 
W}TlI1 R. Walker 
Weldon S. Sleight 
R. Dean Plowman 
Donald V. Sisson 
Marion R. Uyde 
James A. MacMahon 
Philip R. Swensen, acting 
Karen W. Morse 
William). Grenncy 
James O. Dcrry 
Thomas S. Johnson 
Donald H. Cook,. 
W. Cris lewis 
Ronald L Thurgood, acting 
Jay A. Monson 
Patricia Gardni.·r 
Jay D. Schvam."'\ddt 
Joseph A. Chapman 
Richard F. Fisher 
Donald W. Fieslnger 
Roben E. Sorenson 
R. Edw:u-d Glatft:lter 
Jane L McCullough 
Maurice G. Thoma.<; 
Don C. Smdlie 
SUsan). Carkin 
Craig W. Johnson 
Kc:."nt E. Robson 
L Duane I.oveland 
Alma P. Moser 
Alvin G. Hogsett 
Warren L Bunon 
Rooney ). Brown 
V. Gordon Und 
Keith R. Allred 
William L Furlong 
Blaine R. Wonh(.'fl 
John C. MaI(.'Chck 
Charles R. Dukc 
Brian L Pitcher 
Alvin R. South:tt<1 
Daniel P. Morgan 
Sidncy G. Pcrkes 
Cooperative Nursing Progr.un Family Ufc 1 J J 
Office BuUdIng 
Business 515 
Business 7 1 5 
Mililary Science 107 
t:ngineering Class 213 
Agricultural Science 254 
Agricultural Science 232 
University Reserve lOB 
Fine An<; Visual 122 
Biology.Natural Resources 121 
Business 815 
Macser Laboratory 106 
t:nginecring Laboratory 166 
Animal Science 310 
USAC 101 
University Reserve lOB 
Business 615 
Engineering i.aboralOry 149 
Ray B. West (Education) 206 
Ubrary416 
Family life 214 
Natural Resources 206 
NalUraI Resources 20B 
Main 256 
Physi<:al EduC:ltion 122 
Main 3 17 
Family life 303 
Industrial Science 112 
Ubrary 114 
Main 202A 
Fine Arts Visual 230 
Main 204 
t:ngineering Class 322 
Engineering Laboratory 176 
Military Science 104 
Finc Arts 107 
Nutrition and Food Sciencc..'S 2 12 
Enginc.."t."ring l.aboralOry 215 
Agricultural Science 322 
Main 316 
Ray 8. West (Education) 300 
Natural Rc:."sources 210 
Ray B. Wc..'SI ( EdUC:ltion) 104 
Main 220 
Agricultural Science 148 
Valley View T()o;l,"er 7 113 
Finc Arts 232 
«()pcrated under College of Science in cooperation with Weber State CoU(.'ge) 
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Faculty and Professional Staff 
ACKERMAN, NORLEEN ( I98S ) AW.. I'rol. IJomr Econontics and C.on<illmrr 
f.dllclliion. BS 19S6. MA 197 1. PlIO 1m ~ .. ctoig1n Suo,,, UnhTl'5iI)" 
ADAMS, GENE ... ( 1981 ) Smior Ronn,:h A.WIc.. CrnIu for AI~ric and 
~C' Sclc:roca.. ~ BS I 960Texa. .... "'M. MS 1961 Unh'ct'!.iryolNcwHamp-
.)hj.r, I'tID 197~ U~cyQ/'Coiondo 
ADAMS. GERALD ROBEJtT (197S) Prof_. family and HUfIW\ ~Iopmcnl and 
~holot!Y BS I966MidWldCo11cJC.MA 197 1 Un~~ryolNcbns.b.. PhO 1975 
1'c1Ins)'I>-ani.ll Stale UnM::l'!Iil)'. 
ADKJNS. BRYCE F.. (1964) 1'rQ(" Ekmenwy Educ:ulon A8 19-19 "-'ru Sule 
CoUcg<' MA 19S., !'tIl) 1958 Stale Uni>Tniryoflo ........ 
AGRAN, MARnN (1982) Rcsc::orch:and l'roiningSpeci:rJl .... IX\-.:lopnoentlll Cen-
u,. for Handicapped ~rson.<; R~h MSI. I'TQf., Sp«iaJ Ed uc;l.lion. 1M 1969 Cily 
CoIlegcofNcwYorlt, MA 1971 Unl>'Cf5ityufR')I:hcstcr . MS 1976WeslcmOKgOO 
SUIC (".ollcgc, PhD 1984 Unr."~ly d I1llnols. 
AIILSTlIO."' . C HLmIE( L964 .1979)AssI. Pro\~. as 1958. MS 1961 Columbia 
Uni~rsi'Y 
AUlREOrTSF.N. RULON S. ( 1969) Prof..l'lant Sdm« lIS 1956. MS 19S7111ah 
SUle Uni\.,nJTy. 1'111> 1965 ..... I'd"'" Unh"l'!Iily, 
ALDE. ___ , MEKJDml ( 198H Adjuna 1"roI" •• 1's)'dooIogy. 8A 1971 Uni>omiry of 
N<>nh carolina, PhD 1976 UnMnily ofT~. MD 1979 l>ukt Unh..,l')ily_ 
AU>ER. DOUGlAS D. (19C'd) 1)1~o<. !klnon t'rOgr;un; Prof~ Ilhlory and 
~ 8A 1957. MA 1 959Uni>"'~ryofUuh,1'hO I966U~ofOrqon. 
AU>EJt.}EAN M. (1970) Ilome EI.."onomicJ ~e. Uni>'tniry u.ension. liEd 
1961 Unl>'C1'SIey 01 AWia. lotS 1967 Uaah SI~I" UnMnjry 
AllA"'; . STEPtIENJ. (1986) ASool" Prof .• CompuecrSckncr. as 1 97~ Uaah Selic 
Unh..,rlilty. MS 1976. PhD 1979 low:> SUIC UnMnj. y 
AI.LAN. VICKI II . ( 1986) A.w. Prof_. Comp"er Sckncr BS 197~ Utah Slaecc 
Unhomiry. MS 1986. PhD 1986 CoIor..oo Sue" Unh..,rsiey. 
All.EN. EDml (lAC!1 ( 191'12) R.",.,an,:h AS.>c Prof .. Ibng~ Sd"nccc, Di...,.,lo<. 
l~huc" for I~ Rd",bllh~tlon. BS 19n TutU UnMniry. MS 197'!t Ruegc<ll 
Uni>"."jey. I"'J) 1979 UnM::rsil)' 01 Wyoming. 
AJ.l.EN. croORCE). ( I 961 ) lludgce J)im:lOf. tJuo:Igcl Officcc. 8S 1950 Uni,..,rsie)·uf 
UI2h. MBA 1 96~ Utah Slae" Uni>..,rsiry 
All.EN. GERAW L (1961) S<rr>-rvbor. KUSU·fM Ibdio. T"k' ."ommunk:nlons; 
A,oiIoc, Prof" Communkaelon. liS 1960. MS 1965 Utah Selle Unh..,rsi,y 
AUEN. ) . WlIO RTON (1964) A.w. I'rof_. I's)· .. :ooiogy. Ditttlot. CotJn.<,.,ling Ser· 
,icn,Slurkm Service>. BS 1955 Uri[tharn Young UnMrsiry. Ed!) 1969 Utah Sl:Ie" 
Unl\'usi'y 
Alli!N. Lf.E NIEL ( 198'!t) Rocarcl\luecnsion Enginc"rr.~leural mil lnig:.· 
lion ~ BS 1979. MS I980 Uaah SU'e Unh"rsil)' 
All.EN. M10 1AEL fRED (198 1) Re!iCVCh A.~. Prof .. l:lio\Of!.Y. BS 1974 Soom· 
" "CMCnl ~. 1W\Qs. MS 19n. PhI) 1980UnhornityofW~ 
AJ..1..E."i. RIO IARJ) G. ( 198'!t) AI6I. Prof .. Agric\Ilcurai ond lrrign lon f.ngincrnng. 
BS 1 97~ 10\0.-:\ Slalcc l1IIiw:'niry. MS 19n. PhD 1984 llnMniryof kWlo. 
All.EN. RICKEY GE."iE ( 1979) Supcni50ry AnVUnl2tll. ACCOURting 0fIlcc US 
197~ U,ah Slate Unh'nsiry. 
All.EN. ROSS R.( 19(6)VroC.Scrontbryf.dUC"1lIoo. BS 1952.MS 1955.EdO 1962 
Unl>omil)' of Ulm. 
All..EN. Sf ANl£Y D. ( 1979) AMoc. Prof .. Anim.ll. Daity ond Velmnaty Selenca;; 
OWnlWl. Commlu"" on Expc:rimou.:aJ AnirrW.\. BS 1976 UnhomiryofUaah. DVM 
1971 1()\\-:\ Slal ~ Un"""';I)'. 
AllRED. E. MALCOM (1961) Prof .• Hemmwy Educaelon. BA 19'111 Soowrn 
l<i.>ho Colkge of Educallon. MS 19'!t$ Un;"..,rsily 01 Idaho. EdD 1961 Un""rsiry of 
Northern Color:>do. 
AU.R.l!D. GLf.NN D. ( 1970) Mm.gingEdieo r.ernecrforSpacc Enginct.:ring. BfA 
19<>8 Unh..,11iIly nl Uaah. 
AlnlED,JR (19~) Dim,:1or,lnllxmalionScnicn; A.\i5I:. Pmf~ Cornmunic:mon. 
Iv. 19W lInhn'SiJ)' dUtah, MS 196( CoIondo Sm" Uni1.TfSiIy. 
AlJ..R.ED,)OEL (198'!t) ~"" Ik>-'tlopmmul Cent"r for Itandic2ppal p..,y. 
!OIl'\. fIA 1981. MEd 198t Uuh SI~lt Unh~ry 
AU..RED, lCEmt R.( 1"7)Dq:M. Had mil 1Tof~ \'bnt Sclcnc". BS 1951 BngIum 
YOt1/lg Un""",/ly. 1'1>1) 1955 Corndl Uni>..:nil)' 
AJM)P. no J . ( 198-4) """- Prof_. History mel Gcogf2J,hy. AS 197~. MS 1976 
Univcf!iity 01 Utah. ' '''0 1980 ~ SQe" Uni",,11iI1), 
AMANO, GAlI.Y (1975) ASSoc. 1Tof .• MIl!iIc. BS 1971. MA 1972JuUi:u"d So:hool uf 
MuMc:. 
ANDERSEN. JAY C. (1961) I'rt.>f" E..-onomk"5. lIS 19B . .\IS 19S8 Ut.:d1 Slale 
Unh..,rsi ey.1'h1) 19621uw. Sial" Unh..,rsiry 
ANDERSON. ANNEJ. ( 1979) A......-;. I'rof. Uin\ogy. BS 1967 Ik-dford Coli,,/!<, . 
PhI> 1979 UnI\'c11iltyuf l.cic:C!lICf 
ANDERSON. D. CltAIG ( 1985) Itncan:h A...st. Prof. mil Rural Sociulogi!il/ :;.c· 
cbli!il. Agr1<:uhural and IrrilPtlon f.nglnttring. HA 1971. MA 197} Uaah Slae" 
Univrrsiry. 1'1>0 198j 1()\\'lI SUI" UnM::niry 
ANDERSON. DAVlDM.( 198j)k>!i\ 1'rof_. 8io1ogy 8A 1971 Unl>tt\[t)·ofl':ol"lfk. 
MS 1975 1_'lI Stae" Univrrsiry. PhD 19fI~ Ocigt1lon ~ry 
ANDERSON. GAL.E R. ( 1985) I>u-tt\ocoflneerrollcgi.:ll" AthlCIia Oc>rlopmcnI. 
1)cyc,loprncne 0Ifk" and AthlC1;,.,. AS 196811rig1wn Young Unh~ry 
ANDERSON. GAit Y L (I98H Car\>(w1 Counry Ago>! (Agrkultun:). Un;""COoI1Y 
U lmWon. AS 1971 Ut~SutC'l.lnivrrsit)' 
ANDERSON, IAN MacDONAlJ) (197\1 ) ASool". I'rof .• Mm.cm:.eic:l. MM~th 1974 
U""..,f!iiry of Wae"rloo (Onwio). PhD 1976 Uni'<c"rsil)' of ArUotu. 
ANDERSON.). l.A.'MR (1961) Prof.. \'bnt Selent:" US 1955 Uaah Sl~e" Un;"'r 
siry. Phi) 196 1 Unl>'Cf!iiryofWi,.;onsin. 
ANDERSON.JAltvtS L (1968) Prof_,EngJW1andThcaercArui. BS 19'!t8. ,\IS 1959 
UI:>h Sill" Un;..,r.!.y. PhD 1971 Uni""f!iity of Minna;o<:L 
ANDERSON.)A Y ( 19H~) I'rof" I lblory and ('~. Englbh; !)''''~"tor. RoruloJ 
v .)"nsc-n l';"iIlllIUsroric:al fann. SA 196j Hamilcon College. MA 1969. 1'100 197 1 
Unh'Cr:>ley 0( ""nllS) .... -;ani:r.. 
ANDERSON. JON I. ( 1964) I'rof . An III'A 1955 An erne"r School. MfA 19<>11 
UI:>h So;~e<, Unl'~r:>ily 
ANDERSON. LOREN RUNAR (1914) Aw:x: Ikan and Ext, Program l.c:ukr. 
CoIl'1l<' of f.ngin«ri"1t Prof_. CM1 and E",ironfTlOltaJ Eng:i.rIttring. BS 1964. 1'1>1) 
1972 Uuh State UnM::Dlry. l'E. 
ANDERSON. WUlSS. ( 1980) T.:xIM:r. Edilh Iknoo-m L2b0ratorySchool. lIS 1 'J66 
IIrigIurn Young Uru..,Dity. MS 1970 LaVern CoIIege:_ 
ANDERSON. MARY ANN ( 1984) lrutr .. '«-~ eoop..,rat;'" NU1'Wng Prt::ogr.tn', 
At.IjuncI Olnic:al lrutr .• Biology BS 197' Unh~ry ofUuh. 
ANDERSON. MJ'..LVL"i). ( 1986) Rescan;:h A....uc. 1'rof_. Aninul.lbiry. and \'n"r 
irwy Scin>ccs. 8S 19SO lJQh Sta." UlIMniry. MS 1957. PhD 1959 eo.m..11 
Unh..,f!iil)' 
ANORA., nlEODOIlE ( 1961) AMI I'rof. and AMl..I>cpI. Hod, EnglISh. US 1961 . 
MA 196, Uuh Sta,,, Uru..,rlilry. DA 19H Unh"'f!iiI)'01~ 
ANDRFASEN. SIUItLEY P. (197\1) Program AdminNnlor. lndq>o>dml Stu<ly. 
Uk Span tn.rnint! ~ 8S 1966 t11:>h Sial" Unh"cr:\il)'. 
ANDRUS.). MlLO ( 1985) Adju~ I'rof_. Psychology. BS 1965 SUnford lJnj. 
,..,f!iiry. ,\11) 1970 George W25hington M«llcal School. 
APPU:CAltTI1 . MAIlK (1985) ......... M~~r. ~I Square. Food Senic"", OS 
1911~ UI:>h Slaee Onh..,Dity 
A1tAM8EL, MICHAEL). (19M2) /wil 1'Tof .. Animal, Dairy 3nd V<'lconal")' 
Scicncccli. B5 1977. MS 1979 WashlnglO<l Slae" Unh'"rsit)·. 1'1>0 1982 Kan!OL'l SI~l( 
Un;....,11iIty. 
AAAVE, CUVF. WF.Nm,u. ( 196<;) ~ I'rof . Animal,!>.tiry;and \'e",nrwy 
Sdencn 8S 19'56. MS 1917 U.ah Sta'e Univc:r.;ity. I'hD 196j Uni.'CfSi1y ofC..ali 
rom~ (0..-;';) 
AltAYE, lARRY E. ( 1981 ) l>i!'ttlor. Uoh ... Dlty 1'oIk'lt 
AR.'.tSTRONG. ELLIS L ( 19-6 )AdI"'O'lC1 Prof .• Chil iII1d Ernironmmul F.ngintt,· 
'''8. 8S 19j6 Uuh Sa.e Unr.oenlry. PhD (hooomy) Soulhcm lJuIl Sale CoIIt"ge 
;and N~ CoLIcJc' ofEnW~ 
ASCIONE, .ltAN'K R. ( 197 j ) ~ Prof .. I'I>ychoIogy;and ~loprllC'f1t~1 ecn • .,. 
lOr II~ ~ liS 1969~o'''''T1 UniYn"liiry. PhD 197jUnr.;;:rliiryof 
North Caro!tm. 
ASIlCROI'T, ElAINE (1974) t.«'UIV. hmiIy;and lIultW> Ikvelopmem lIS 
1972. MS 19741J1;>h Sale Unh'<'f'!iuy 
ASJlCROI'T. GAYUN L (196 1) "-""'X. Prof_. Soil Science and BIomc.coroIogy 
fIS 19S". MS 19'56 UI;>h Sme Univc:nuy. PhD 1962 Qn,gon Scale Univc:r.;i. y 
ASlfTON. US II. (11)*') l«rurcr;LAd Mlcrocompuler 1~lOry Su!><,r.isor. 
Adminb.t .... i''C Sysl.,m.~;and 8us1nc.o;.s F.duCition IIA 1984 Uuh State Unr.'C..,.;ty 
ASTON. O. CKAI G ( 19H3, Ten.p. lrutr .. Plam Science liS 198 1, MS 1982 U,ah 
SI~le lini .... rliily 
ATKIN. nlOMAS E, ( 19lI(.) I"sychologi!i1. CO\lIbeling. IIA 1976. M~ 1980 Ut;>h 
Su", Unh'Cl'Slty. I'$yl) 198'i IndiMIJ SU.e Uru,;;:"";ty. 
A TKINSO."i . SII I'.R'Ii'lN J. ( 19~8) RcKan.il AMoc_ Ammal. Dairy;LAd Veterirwy 
Sclcocc:.. liS 1955 UIlIh SUie lJnk ... nity 
ATKINSON, VICKI 1£1! (1982) Av;oc l>ir«.or. FifUtldai Aids. 8S 1979 Uuh 
Sule Uni';;:nlly 
AnrOOD. ct!ERYL C. (I~) AdfW'CI Clinicallb;:ourtt. BIOlogy AD 1974 
wcha Sa • ., CoIlo:gt-
AUS"nN. ANN M. HF.JICIIOlTT (1980) """- 1'nJI". F3mil)' and lIu!lWll)e,.dop· 
mml lIS 1971 . MS 19n Utall S!:I.( tJnh'nSlly. PhD 1981 Iow:o St':lIe Uru • ..""uy 
AusnN. JOSEPII WElJ..S (1974) Aw>c. Prof .. Animal. lbiry ;and V.,1""rwy 
Scknco. Supt:r.",or. 'Iouth ... nt Dtstrin. Un;''Cnlly F.xlcnsiuo. lIS 19~ Ulall SI~le 
Unr.'Cnity. MS 1% 1 tlnl,'CI'lii' y oI"TC'MCS!iCC:. 1'ItI) 1967 TnzsA&M Uru, ... l'liiry 
AusnN. Ll!1! M. (IWIO) l>im:tor. jo.;USU--FM N''''' .... Ibdio lIroaoJc:I,sI inK. Td..-
<,<""n,ul\JCl'lons. lIS 1978 Unr."Cr.>"Y of U'!sroruin (o.hk ...... ) . 
AUS'J1N. U.OVI) 1lAU! (19II~) A<ljuOCt Prof . Cr.;I;and F.nvirunn><1\w F.ngInce'· 
inK. lIS 1967. MS 1970 Utah SI~te Unl...,""ty 
AWAKUN I. NUSSEU. AKJO (1979) Con'p"t(' 1'rogr1rnmc:,. Devt"lopnK'ntal 
Cen ter for H:mdIC'''flI1Cd ~~ liS 19711 Utah Stale Un;"""';ly. 
BABCOCK. WARRI:'.N EUGeNl! (191i1) A.s>oc IJbrwian. Libl":lJ"ian.Rcfcrcncc. 
MerTilllJhl":ll't· Ind 1.C2m11ljl Jkolourcn 1'Y"ognm. IIA 1966. lolLS 1968 Origll:lm 
YOlln~ Uni .... floi. y. lolA 1972 Wa-IdnglOn Stlt!e Unl>'C"";Iy. 
8,\OIMA. ___ N. ROSI! M.4.NU! A. ( 1979) S«rcW'yIO ~t. t>rt3i<knfsOffice 
IIA 1970 Ulall SU.e 11"""'l'liitl' 
8A£R. RlctlARO O. (1976) Rocarch A.o;6(S(anl. Multi·ag..-ncy ~ for !'re. 
K"hookT5, 1)e,. ... lopmcnuJ Omt.,. for II~ 1'I;.-0i00S. lIS 1968 T",,'500 SU.e 
CoLkgo.-•• \lS 19n. I'hO 1978 Utah St~le Univc:nily 
BADI. SI II!RWlN C. ( 1980) M ...... T«hnic:al Scr.ico. So:r.ice EnI"-1pI'i.o;o. 
8AGtD', CUU V. ( 1975) AMoc Prof_, Animal. Oair')' and Vetn"in.:uy Scirnca.; 
\'ncnNrim, Unh-'Cl'Slly F~cm.ion. lIS 1965 Uuh State Uni\'tt"liity. DVM 1968 
CoIor3do Sal( Unh"Cl'lii.y 
BAGtD'. JAY M. (19H) Prof .. 0.;1 ;LAd EMirunrn..-nUl Enginttring;and Agri. 
cultu ..... :md Impllon ~:"fPnttrilljl OS 1952. MS 19'j~ Utah Sule Uni .... ni ry. PhD 
19()oI: SlanbnJ UrU....-rsiry. VE, 
BAGtD'. HOY At A. ( 197 .. ) Adjunct Prof .. AnimaL.lbiry;and VeterinarySci<'occ:s. 
lIS 1948, MS 1949 UUl. SUle Univc:I'liiIY. DVM 1953 CoIor.oUo SU • .: Univc~ry 
BACtD'. V1!RL L (1974) Wlyne Counry and l>iute County }.gem. Unr.'Cl'liiry 
F.xl=sioo. 8S 196') Southc:m Ue;>h Stale CoU"l!c. MS 1980 Utah Slat( Unr.'C,.,.iIY. 
OAI . OO\' S. ( 1986) AW. Prof .. Mathcm>t k'll. lIS 1978 Tel A"", Unh;;:rsi IY. MS 
1980. Ph I) 1985 \1:'c-il!<'n\,1/ll1ll\S1hu, c o(Stit."l'K:e 
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OAII..EY. OF.l:."\'ON (1983)AS6I I'nJI" and F.xe ~wi9:. Ecooomlcs.lIA 19""'J. MA 
1900 Utah ~"e Uni>Tniry. l'ItI) Illt1j Tcxas A&M UnM:-~'y 
IIAIU,"Y. JOliN CIIARLES (1982) A<!jun.:1 AloKIC Prof .. B,olog)" liS 1967 • 
.\10 1970. MSCM 1976Lnr.'C'nirydUuh. 
BAKER. OOHAN J . ( 1959) Pruf~ El«trical E"f.td"'t"ring;and Om,e , lOr ~ 
~Adiunt:' ProI . lf!Moty;andGcognph)· lIS 195j. PhD 19S6Unh"""ty 
dU,," 
BAKER, 1'IlE0.ERlCK AN'Il IONY. Jr. ( 1984) AS6I. Prof .• I'or'l':U llnou.co, 
I'or'l':Ury Spccillh ...... Uni,'Cl'liiry F,xl~ OS 1975. PhD 1981 Univcoiry 0( 
M ....... 
BAKER. KAY D. (1969) I'rol .. Elcarical Enginttring;and Physia. IIA 19'i6 . .\IS 
1957. PhD 1966 Un;,'Cr!liry oI"Utah. 
BAKKER. JAN ( 19n) Awx. Prof.. EnglWI. 8A I 9~8. MA 1961 Uni.-cnlry d 
\'i'lPnla. PhI) 1975 Unlvcniry o(Tcn"",*,e. 
BAlDRIDGE. TIM WILBUR (1980) RcK.I."h Enginttr. Ccnter fur AlrTIOlifl'h<'ri<: 
;LAd Space .""'fences tIS" 1977. MSt: 1979 Uni .... l'liiryof Michigan 
BAlDWIN. Ml'.LVlN PAUL ( 1 98~) A ... ing OtJSi~ Manager. l'hysicIJ Pllnl 
BAllAM. ORAL L ( 1 96~) IXan. COU"K" ofEduoltlion; Prof .. F.dtlOllion. 8S 19-t9 • 
.\IS 1955 UIlIh SUt( Univc:rsiIY. lidO 1961 Univcnil)' of CaLifomia (J.()<'l An~lcs) 
BALPII . MARnv. IIATct! ( 1984) ltc:..can. .. hAwx. I'ro(. F'..ncria;and Wildlife 
IIA 19M Wellu ..... ,.C,oIiC'll'=. MS 1969 UnhTr5iryofWyoming.PhD 1975 UtahSll' ( 
Unh;;:rliil)' 
BALPII, OAVlO f . (1964) Prof .. F'..ncriC!>and 'JI·lldilk. SA 1955 Iltnm Colkge. 
loiS 1961 . PhI> 1'J6oi lkal1 Sa'( Unh;;:r!liry 
BANKS, JEfFREY E, ( 1979) IIox F.kk. Counry Agcm. Unr.Tr5iry Exlnl'lion. lIS 
1979 UUh SlJle Uru'''''''I)' 
BA..''KS. PnER M. (197~) Ad/W>c1Prof~ Phl~ MS 1960 SW\ford Un""l'SIly 
PhD 1965 ~1v.onla ~I( UnhTrSlry 
8ANKS. ST'ERUNG ( 198 1) Swnmi, and MO<pl County Agcnl (Agric'ulturc). 
Uru>.,r!liry F.xlnWon. 8S 198 1 U.;>h Sute Unh.,r.;il)· 
BM'N£A. ROGEK E, ( 198.1) F.x. IbnfI-c Sp ..... b l iscf and Adjunct AS6I Prof.. ~ 
Sd"",-'e 8:'> 1967 Tuas Tedmo'ogicaJ Coli"", • .\IS 1969 N..-", MUM,:U Sc~I( 
Unh;;:niry. PhD 1981 Utah Sate Unh;;:l')ity 
8AJtAKAT, AHDALlAH It. (1981) lIexaro:h A ....... Prul. I'hl'lik. and Cenle, lOr 
Atnn.>sph"ric: ami SpIce xl" ..... 'CS. liS 1972. MS 19711 Alcxar>dria. F.g)'P'. Ph!) 19H2 
Uuh Slal( Unlw"",,y 
8ARKWONnl. MANY E, ( 19711) A.<so<;. f'ru( .• Biology. as 1961 Unh;;:Il\iI)' u( 
Britl,;h Col umbia. MF.d 1970 Wnocm Wa.<Jting'oo SUte CoI~. Ph!) 197~ 
U':o,..nlnK'OO Sca1l' I Jnl • .,l')i ly. 
BARNARD. JOI!N EOWARD ( 1979) Rkh Counry Ag..-nt. Un n;;:rsily F.xtcn>ion 
lIS 1976. MS 1979 Utah Slal( tJnh'CDlIY 
BARN ...... PAUL WARREN (1985) PQ5I ....... or.ol Fello .... Range Science. IIA 1978 
Augustana Collcse. MS 1900. PhD 19&4 Unr.'CrsityofNcbrasb. 
BAL ___ err. BIlJ. BUJU. ( 1977) 1I~AWX.Prof .. Biology 8S 1968 Ww.i"8· 
Ion Scate Ufli\.ocrsity. Phi) 1975 Ubh SUt( UMTrsiry 
1lARNt:lT. W. sn:vF.N (1985) I'mfn1 Dtrcnor. l)e,.'Clopmcnl2l Ccntct' lOr 
lIandiClppnl PcI"$(lM. Ad,,,, ... ;t .\sM. Prof_. F.ronornics.. IIA 1976 Kcn)'on CoLIrJc. 
MA 1978. PhD 1982 Univcnllyof MIctoig:ul. 
BAL"iGRO\l£Jl, MiUl:Y EUZABE11I (1979) Dtm:tor. Alfum .. " ... ACllon/ EquaI 
Opportuniry IIA 1976 IndiuLa Un/\'cniry. MA 1979 Ulall Sl2Ie Unh-.,rsiry. 
BARNIllu.. JAM£S V. ( 1985) Sall l.?ke Coumy "!ICT11 (Agricultu,..- and ' ·oolh). 
Unr..,n,ry F,xleMion. lIS 1978 Brigham Young Unh;;:r.;ity, loiS 1984 Uuh SI~tc 
Unr.;;:r:sil)' 
BAllOW'<'. WIUlAM M. ( 1985) R~~ch Pb}siciscf. SI",,";UI lbdiancr I.ahon.tory. 
Ccm..-, for Spac( F.ngin«ring. lIS 1979. MS 1984 Univo:rsiry d M<lSSaChusells. 
lIAllnIOLOMI!. U.ovn w. ( 1968) 1)cp1. 1lC'.od;LAd Prof .. Ad minh! ... t;'.., Sy.;1(ms 
and lIu~fneS& EdUl"lli ion. liS 1\l5S North<:m Srale College. MA 1960 los AngelCli 
Sate (',ollt:g(. F.dl) 19(>8 lint."nlry 0( California ( I ...... Angeles ) . 
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BARntOl.O.\U."W, I)AItR.ELL T. ( 19+1 1 ) AW Prof .. Nutri.ion and foud Sck-1l<.'Q. 
DS 197} Brigtum 't'OIlng UnM .... "y. MS 197~. "hI) 1978 North Carol,,.. Scat" 
Uni''tDity 
8 ARTON, PATRICIA A. ( 191U) To:ac""r, o.,. .. lopmcf1,aI c"nl'" for Ilmdi 
~wolflll"tl ....  f1iO<\. • • liS 1976 Uw. SUIC Un;"T""'Y 
HAItTSCIII , 8R£N'1' Y. (197 1) Senior R~arch Englno:.:r. C~'."c.fOl Sp;K'( EngI 
IlCcring. liS 1970 We""r Stat" Co11cJc. ME 1978 Utah State Unr. .. Di'Y 
8ATES, IR£N1! L( 1972)A(hi~., Su. .. kntl'rodu.:.~, ScU<kn.Str>-K"tt BS 19S8 
Uw. St:Itr Un;'T~ty 
8A TES, LYNN R. ( 19n) 1l00!3tCh Tn:I\nQIosJ .. . c;.,n • .,.. for Spacr Engincrring. 
BATI, LAW1t£l"CEA. (I97S) ,\W\agcT. 800ksto«:. AllJIilwy Enl"rprt.o. 
BATn'. JOSEPIl ClAIR ( I%}) Prof .• Mo:chank-,d Engin«ring. as 196 1, loiS 
196} Uw. SUI" UnnTnlf)·. SeD 19<'>9 M-nu. ..... m hlSlhule ofTcchnoIogy 
BAUGII , I'llAl'';CIS ( 19<;2) l'urchasing ARCnt . Purctuslng. RS 19SO Utah St~l " 
Unh"'r.;i' y.OIplon .... 1958 N •• 101Ul As/iocbtlon ofEdll<.lI' loiul Hu)'<'1'li, 1976 NA I'M 
Cerlllkd Purchasing M;uug.:r 
BAUM. DIANE CRAIG (1983) AMI. [)ilTClot. DI.'<;lb1cd Stlltknl c;.,nl.,... Stuocm 
Senko:!' lIS 1980 WrigI1' Sule Un;"..,,,,,ty 
BAYN. KAnll£EN E. ( 1984) ~k AlM!i<:r. College of Eng<r>«ring. IV. 
1971 Michigan Su,e U~ry 
8fASLEY, LEROY 8 . (198I)AMoc J>ro( , 101.''''''' .... 100. BS 1964, MS 1966I<bhoo 
SUle Unn .. ""ty, PhI) 1969 Unr.'tt\ity of IImiooh CoIumbu. 
BECK.OOOLEY. CARYN LEE (l984 ) ASM J>ro(., B ..... nc>.s Admini"',"lion. BS 
1980 Uw. SUIC Uni''''''''f)·. JI) 19lij Un hTnity 04' Idaho College 04' Law 
8ECKSTltANI>, C.aRDON L (1')82 ) Ten,p hi. Prof and Temp. Suu' I'rtw·"n 
Lc~<kf_ 't' .. uth 'H I,U",,,:tsh y Exterulon as 19~OUlahSUl e Uni""r.liIY. loiS 19511. 
PhI) 1959 Un;''CT!>ity 04' W ••• ."o n>in. 
BU:CII ER. HETTY ( 1972) ~. Prof . ,"1u:\k H."1 1972. MM 1977 UWt SUt~ 
Unh .. roI,y 
BEGNAL. KATE M. (1981 ) Aw.. J>ro( .. ~:nw,sh. IV. I%} CoII"RC ofSt Eltnbcu,. 
MA 19M. I'hIl 1974 l't:tuw)fo,'3I\Ia SUte Un/vl;nlty 
BEtII~ DIANE D . (198 1) Teadl<'f. 1lc\ .. kl('m~nI'" c;.,n,C'f for 1I0ndi0.-app<'d ~r 
.oru. liS 1977 Un;'>:t'S"Y of W-O$."OfI.";n. M~ 198~ Utah St~lc UM'<-""'ry 
BEllM, ~1IED C. (197S) Man"ll"" f.xlr..munl>:and 1I~'Cr..-:a.ion hci li.j~ ASlJSlJ. 
liS 197~ Ulah SI.le Uni'tfshy 
BF.ItR.,"'S. PATRICK O IAllUS (1')86) AS-Sl Fomh:lll Coach. Athlc,iu. MATEd 
1974 New Mexk.v Stat~ Un;''CT!>if)· 
B£UCNAP, KAnlY (1986) AOdc:mic AthiKr, CoIk1I" a1 l1unwtitlcs. Ares:and 
Social Sclc~ 8S 1978 UnM""ly 01 Idaho. ME 19M UrmTnify of Sou, i1crn 
M~ 
BEU.. OEAN EDWARD ( 1986) AMI 1'rof.. Antnul. lhiry:and VC'le rinarySci<."ncn. 
as 1971. MS 197~. PhD 1986 urmtr.lil), 04' Bmda.. 
BI!.ll.lSTON, WARD P. (19l:H ) AS-S' Prof. 1nd .... rUl Tn:hnoIogy:and Ed .... lItion. 
liS 1967 Utah SUt" Uni,-cniry. MA 197} AruOlU SIale Un;"l'nity. PhI) 1977 
Colo~ St~l r Unh .. rsily. 
BEL'o; AP, Kl'JUtY II., ( 1984) 1);m.'1or of Corpon. ion :and Foondatiun Rd3tluns, 
o.:-.tlopment otfkc. 8S 1980 Unkl'rsilY 04' Utah. 
BENBOW, jERRYL ( 19(7)ASIiOC. Prof .. ~and Philosophy IV. 1959 .. 'M 
1964 Ohio;> UnnT""ty. PhD 1970 Urmtt1oi,y 01 New Mexico 
BENCH, VAR!\"El.1. A. ( 197<;) As!ooc.IJoun for Con,inuing EdUOIlion:and ~"ic:1d 
Scf\oiCCS and Exl Progr..m~. CoIlcgt oIF.dUOlt\on; AMoc. Prof .• Un;'Tr.liIY 
ExlrtWon :and Secondary Edunlion. as 196}, loiS 1968. EdD 1971 Utah SUle 
Unhl'''''ty 
BENN .. TT, JAMES A. ( I94S) Prof.. Animal. l>airy:and Vct"rilW)' Scknco. BS 
1940. MS 1941 Utah SlaI" Un M:tslty. PhI) 19S7Unlvcr.;Jtyol M~ 
DI!NS'I!Tl', MARVlN C. (1984) MOlin. AS-SI ...... . Ecology Ccn ICf. £IS 1976 Uw. 
SI~IC UnhTniry 
HENSON. JAN ( 198})Sr:udml I'JOVoIm A"'hrr. Stlltknc ACI"'t~ "'<>dent <;.,r 
.ice> BS 198} Utah St:Ile Unlvm.lty 
8ENT1.EY, MARION T. (1972) Uuman ROOIlrccs Ext"nslon Spn'ialiill . f...-u-
nomid IV. 1968 Brigham 't'uung Unh...-nny. MI'A 1972 ~' Yon: Unn...-"",y 
BEIIG, FREOERICK S. (1965) l'ro4'., OJmmuni~lIl;''C 1);5otocrs £IS 1952 
Wo.shinltlon Universl,y. MS 1956. PhI) 1960 Southern Illinni:i Uni.tts;ry 
BERGMAN, BETTY JEAN { 19+1j)Adjun<;II"" •.• NlllrillOO:and FoodScicnco. liS 
1947 HngJlanl Young UnM:Qlty 
BERKEY. AlANK rnOMAS ( 1978 ) Kr:inrCh ASIiOC. Prof .. I'h)'Sia and Center for 
Atmo:.phC'fi<: and S!*'" Scicnca. lIS 1%2 Unfidd Colkgc. MS I~, PhI) 197 1 
UntvCnhy 01 ~ 
IU, RRY. EDNA H ELEN (1984) AMI Prof_. So6oIoRY. Social Won::and Anthro-
poiotl). IV. 1975 Wotmiru<C'f CoILqcc. MA 1979, PhD 1983 Thc Ohio Stat" 
UnM:""ty 
BERTOCil , MICHAF.L R. ( 1967) Prof.. I':<ychology. lIS 19<;7, MEd 19Sfl I<imo 
Scale Unhtrslty. EdD 1967 BoI!i(>l1 Unl\...-o;.ity 
8ElJfl.ER, G. LEON (19S4)AMoc Prof_. 1n.\ffU<.'tlonai Tcchnology lIS 19SO. MS 
1 9~9 Utah Sule Unnnsity 
BEYERS. CORALIE ( 1')6.j) AMI Prof . English IV. 1948. ,'M 19SO University 01 
U"" 
BI!YEIlS, JOII.~ M.( 19S7)fu¥x. Prof~ I~and PhiI050phy IV. 1~9. MA 
19H Univcnity of Utah_ 
BIAUmWSKJ . STEPHEN E. ( I~j) AsiII Prof . a.cm~ry:and Biod1Cmbrry 8S 
197~ F.a.",c:rn MichilP" University. Ph!) 1978 Unn...-""ty 01 uw.. 
811.8AO. STEVF.N C. ( 196 1 ) 1.I..'ClUre r ~nd EXI Specb.11sI ·Safety. Univcr..ity blcn· 
>Ion. !"IS 19n Uw. St~'e UnivcQl'y 
BIWeK. BIUAN II. (1986) ......... f« .. h:lll CoKh. Athlrties. IV. 1977 BriJVWt' 
"0lIIlK Univc""ty 
BINGIIA."1 , GAIL EUXlN (1982)""""'" Prot and SU.e Oi ....... oIogbI . Soil 
SCic .... ., and B;"rr"'t~ B!i 1968 t llah Sme UMl'''''f)·. MS 196iI.Phll 1972 
COmeu Un;''''''''ty 
BtROI. KATHY MAY B. (I98S ) I'IJhlicanon Sprd.tIi:ot/~. l'ubIicatiun 
l)esilt" and i'rodtM.'tiun. 
BIRD, DONNA ( 1972) IlI.>Ir. and Utah Cot,nty Agem. Un""""t)' Extension . 115 
19~') £lrigh:un 't'OIll~ Unkl'r..lty. MA 1<)(>6 Ca1ifomi:l Sule ColJ~1I" ( Lung Hcx h ). 
RIRD , GARY R. ( 1980) AMI. J>ro( .. Th..-:atrr An. ... £IS 1976 W"her Stale Collcp'. 
MFA 1979Un;'...-r.l;tyolUtah. 
BISI IO P, A. BRllCE ( 1971) l>an. Collcgeof F.nginccring: Directot. f.ngin«rlng 
Exl"'rlmcnt SUlion. Prof .• cn.il:and En.ironmcnul Engineering:and lJUh WalC'f 
Knoreh Labomory liS 19M. MS 1966 Utah Stale Un;'usity. PhI) 1970 StanIOni 
Unntt1oity. 
BISWAS, BASOOEB ( 1976)A:;.wc. Pror.. Eronomiu.8A 19S4. MA 19S6Cakuua 
UfIlvcn.ity. MA 1975. PhD 1976 Unht QllyofOtieago. 
BITNER. WADE BARR ( 1978) 1nm and TOO<'k: CounlyAgc:nt.UlliverslryEx'cn· 
)ion. as 1969 Univcnity ofUtah. MS 1978lJlah Stale UnM:nity. 
BLACK, fARRELLJ. ( 196I)ASSt. Prof.. Thc:·mcAru.£IS 1959. MS 1962 UuhSlale 
Unive""ty. 
BLACK. JOIL~ JAY, Jr. ( 19n) J>ro( .. Communication. AS I%S MWni UnivcT. 
~hy. MS 1966 oruo UnnTl'5ity. PhD 197j UnhT""lyol Mi56ouri. 
BLUR, JAMES CARSON (1979)........,.,. J>ro(~ Cammunic;unT 000rdcn. BS 1966 
Unh'cniry 01 Utah. MS 1969 UWt SUle Unhtn!fy, PhD 1976 NonhweslCnl 
UnM:nity 
BL\KEU:'t'. JEFF1lEY G. ( 1978) RcKJrc h Engineer. Cenle r lOr Spacr Engineer· 
Inll. as 1972 Weber State COI~. ME 1980 Uw. Sme Univeniry. 
BLEIL. FR£l) II . ( 19lI6) AMI. fOOl ball Coach, AtItIC'lIci. as 1971 WeOlnw Col. 
lege. MS 1972 Eastern New MexU.."() Unive""ly 
RLOTT'EA, PAUL nlO.'tlAS( 19"'0) 1'rof .. ,'oIcdunlc1l EngIJI«nngandCc11lc. LOr 
~ Enjeint"rnng. 1iS 1964. loiS 1966 ~ah Sclte UOOTnOty. PhD 1%8 Michigan 
SUt ... Unr.tNty. I'f_ 
BO ATE.'<;G. MI O IAEL Y. ( 1984 ) FumillJ S)~cnu fcononl~ and F._t. Agrnt. 
SonuJo.a. Un"'fDuy f.Jttcll)/on. liS 1970 \1ni'o'f~ty of GIwu. loiS 19n Tex:l:S A&M 
Unr.'C ..... ty. PhI) 1984 l.Jniyc ..... ty of MiSlOUri. 
ROEKlA, t:ulABfTll ANN£ ( 1975 ) A!i6OC. Pmf_, O>crn...uy and B>OChm ...... ry 
A8 1962 IladcWfe Colkt<". I'tIO 1967 Untvc ..... tyofCaliklmia ( 8c:r1<dcy). 
BOH,~, LOUIS F.MIL ( 19n) A~, !>cpt ttcad:and AMOc:. PnJ(., Communic:lI ion. 
SA 1974 Uni,-cn.f)· oIC:.1lofomia (I>a\is). MA 1976 Univcl'5ity 01 Mootam, PhD 
1984 Uni,'CllIit)' (I( UlaIl. 
ROUINGER, SHAUNA (198'1) """-. Alhkuc Tr.llncr. Athktics. liS 198j Utm 
SUte Unr...:~ty 
ROII·IAN. RO NALD L (1980) 1kst:arch A!i6OC Prof and Manager. Oa if)' farm. 
Animal. [)aIry and V<'t<'rimry Science$. 8S 1962 Ut;oh SUt., Utti,..:r.;ity, loiS 196'i 
Virginl. 1'(1)1CChnic and Stal" Un i,'C",l ty. PhD 1967 Michigan SUIC Univ\::r,;i ty 
RONO, lARRY KErn l ( 1972) A.-..;oc !'ro( .. E<.'OOOIl, ics:Agriculu.>ral Economics 
Spt'<.·lall.o;t. Unil'C~ty f.xl~n\ioo. DA 1960 llrigham Younlt Utti, 'Crsif)', loiS 1962 
Unil..:r,;ityol Alil.ORa • • -'tI D 1972 Ut:oh Sla le Unil'Crsit)' 
ROl'o'NER, NIOIOIAS ( 198'i) Uhor'atory AWstant. Art BFA 1975 NC\<' Ym 
SUte CoII<1I<' oICcl':lmic:s, MFA 1981 Ohio Stale Unl,..:Diry 
BO RG, Ti IOMAS GARTiI (1982) I'fo8r.un SpcciaIillI. and Ext. Il1M r , Confer" .... ..: 
and I""mule Or.ision. Uk srw. LC"unlng I'rogr;lms. BS 1960. MF.d 1981 RrilUwn 
Yourog Uoo'CDiIy 
BO RG, 'lll'ALTER R. (1971) I'rof .. 1')-yd>oIotcy AB 1943 ~ I>it'goSiate Collcgt. 
~IA 1947, PhI) 194M lnr.~lyo(C:&ILfom .. ( 8c:rteky) 
ftOSKOFF, SU7.ANN£ UAINE ( 1981 ) CommtIn''Y Art I'rognm Specialist . Con· 
rerenee and Insiliule Dr.i!oion. Ure Sp;In lami"K ~ BA I 9T" Uni,""';f)'o( 
W"l!<:onwt ( MUilln). 
ROSTON, DANIELAGEI! ( 197R ) ClinicaJ~ Prof , III010gy 8S 1972 Ulah St~le 
Unr...-oJry OI)S 1916 Nonh",CSICfT1 Uoll'<'r.Wly 
II()S\l·OATlI . Kl'~"NY.TlI Wl;YN ( 1984) Asst. Prof_. M~lhcm;uio. 8S 197 j 
Eklll~"" Tn:h. (Zurich ), MS 1980. PhD 1984 Rcnssdacr Pol)1CChn ... 
l"-'>IilUle 
8OUDR£ RO, KI O IAJI.J) AlAN (19.1}) M~·r. CcmnJ Dbtri bul ioo Ceo te . 
1l0UTWF.u., nl!tlORAlI LEA II . ( I9tlS) AClin!!. Ubr.ui .... Edilh fIo."..,n ~00n' 
tOf}' School lIS 1980 Univc"Dlty of Southern MlW,.,;lppl. 
8OUTWEU, KENNETlI Ii. (191:l1) Sul'<'rvI,;or of In'>ln .... t ion:ll TeLC\iSioo. TeLe· 
<.'()lTlIlluoic:lllon'! IIA 197. Uo r.'tnil l)" oISoulhcm M;".sls!;ipppi 
ROWERS, SIDNEY A. ( 1986) KC!jC"Uch Prof .• SoIL Scicoce and 8iomclcowlogy. 
RS 19~ IlrilUwn "oo"l! Un r.'Cnit),. MS 19S1l, PhI) 11171 K2nsa5 SUle Unil'!:rsif)' 
BOWLES. DAVlI) S. ( 19n. 198j) Roc:art."h Prof .• Chil and En,-;roru,. . ;:nw Engi. 
""ering and Ut'll> Water R~ l.aho n.tory 8S 1972 Of)' Unil'CfS.if)', london. 
PhD 19n Ulah Stale Unr.'fnif)' 
ROWMA. ... . J A-'lFST. (196S) I'rof_. RioloW)" 8S 196 1 Duke Unr.'CDif)'. PhD 1965 
Unr.'Cr.Wf)' d C:.IlofomiJ ( 1);Ms). 
BOWNS, JA."'-f.S E. ( 19M) Prof~ Ran~ SdCfItt 8S 1961 • .\IS 1963. PhD 1974 
Uaar. SUie Unil'CllIity 
BOX. TlLWIS T . ( 1970) Dnn. Collcgt 0( N~Iun.l Rooutccs; Prof .. Range-
Sc'CTIC'f 8S 195(>Soolh .. -a.c Tc:l<IiI Stale CoI~ . .\IS 1957, PhD 19S? TCx:l:SA&..\1 
Uoil'Cr.Wf)·. 
BO YER, FAYE P. ( 1979) Suntmil County Ag<,nl. Uru''CDif)' Exlcmioo. BS 1961 
UI2h State Unr.'Cf'Ioif)' 
BRACKNEA, JAMF.s '111'. ( 1981 ) A.WJc. Prof .. School 0( AcrounW>Cy. 8S 1961. MS 
1%2 IlrilClWn YOU,,!! Unil'Cnif)' C PA 196s Selle of California. 
RRAGG, VIRGINIA C ( 19I1S) Adjunct I"-'>Ir .• Nutrit ion and food Scknco. 8S 
1962 Ilrigtwn YQUnl! Univcnif)'. MS 1968 Umh SUte Unr.-cnif)' . 
BRA ..... nT. UAOY C, Jr. (19S2) A.~. PmI" .. llw.'2tre ArU: Tcc/utlnJ Di ..... 1or, 
n,calrc. Il FA 1957. MfA 19S8 lk.os1on Uni..,n ;f)'. 
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BIlANYAN. BROAJ)B F..NT, RKl'.NDA IlL (1976)AMOc: !'ru( .• lnstt\K1iotu1 Tech 
nolofo' BA 1954. -'IS 1967 W~m1 Midlip> Unr.'Cnif)'. PhD 19n Soolhcm 
I IJi""-"'Unr.'C~ty(~). 
RJt£"iNAN , MIO IAF.L D. ( 1982) Aw. PmI"_. ".hlhcrnalics. 8S 197 1 <:a!ifonUa 
Instilule o(TcdUlOlqp'. PhO 1978 Univt'DiIy ur Ciliroml:! (RJ,'<'fsio:k) 
BJt£"iNAND, OtARLOTTE P. ( 1968) Asst. Pml. Nutrit ion and Food Sdmcc5. 8S 
I96S N.-w MC1lco SUte Un;..,.,ity. loiS 1967 Uoivrnity dCallroml:! (I>a\..,). 
BIlIWER, KENN£TlI '111'. (1968) As!oioc Prof. Engli.Wl. 8A 1965 Western New 
MulcO Unr...:Dity. MA 1967 New Muico sw.e Univcnity, PhI) 1973 Uni..,nif)'of 
Uoh. 
BR£WI!R. AO B£RTA SOJt£"'SI!N (196 1 )AM!. Prof. EngIi!ih. 8S 1960. MA 1963 
Ulm SUle Unil'CDily 
BRIEL, DONALD R. (19M) M"",,!!e r. Compu terSoluliorb Ccm er as 19113 Ueah 
Statt Unr...:n.liy 
RRIGGS. PI':TER S. ( 19M) Dlm :10r, An Mu:;,:um. 1IA 1972 Non~m IlIh>ols 
Unh'tnll),. MA 1974 Un ivcrsif)' 0( KrnlUCky. 
RRlNDUY. WlWAM A. (1965) Prof .. 6101ogy. 8S 1960. MS 19M- Ph I) 1966 
Iowa Sule Unr.~rsi IY 
RRINGlfURST, ANTONI! II. ( 1966 ) A"6OC Dnn. CoI lcgc ofScirntt: ASsoc Prof_. 
M~thc:lrntlk$ 8S 196j. MS 1965 Umh SUt" Unil'Cnif)' 
BROADBENT, STEVEN R. (1971) Admin~ I':II r.'C AMi5Ianl. Buo:I(!ccI Office 8S 
1972. MBA 1980 Utah Sutcllnh'CDif)' 
RROBElLG, TIIO!tIAS J. ( 198 1) Progn.m Admlni51r:uor. Unh'Crsity Co-<lp 
Edualion - Int<,rmhip ~~ Dircc1or. Carcn I"Iact'mrnI and <".oopo:t". 
:un'C Educ:u1OO. 8S 1966. MS 19- 5 Utah Stale Unr.'CDity 
BROOME-IIA TOI. lIOU Y ( 1986 ) (jn.phic" Art"'. UAES Infurmalion 0lIl<...,. Utah 
Agri.:ultunJ f.JIl'<'rirnrn' SUtlon. 8A 1976 UW> SUle Unn-cn.ty. 
BROWl'.A, OWEN J . (1979) Ikr)":f. I"urctwing lIS 1966 Uuh Stale Unr.'CnIty 
RROWN, A ..... ITA RUO<: E ( I \l8S) Adminl.'ill':ll r.'C A.~I. Psyd.oklJJ)' BS 1966 
Ulah Stale Uni''CDif)' 
BROWN, )OliN Q IARL (1982) Adjuoc:t Rc.'iClII"ch Prof .• B,%g)' 8S 1939 
llriglwn ' ·OUIljIUnlvcrol,y. PhI) 1949 Michigan SUte Un il..:nif)·. 
BROWN, RAY W. ( l?8j) Adjuncl f"rof" Soil Sdcnce and lIiomcu:orol(lJJ)'. lIS 
196j. MS 1965 I lnr.'Cn.hy 0( Mon lana. Ph I) 1974 Utah Stale Un;""";f)' 
BROWN, RODNEY J . ( 1979) IkpI. H~"2<l ... d /I&iOC. Prof .• NUl rition and Food 
Sci~ncC5. as 1972 ll righam Young Uni..,OiI ty. MS 1973 Uuh SUte l!nil'COii ly. l'hl) 
1977 North Caron ... Siale Unr.'Crsif)'. 
SAUCE. MARSIW.LIl.( 1979)51' Research 1'I1,'5icist. CeolerforSp:i«E~e.· 
1I1K- AS 19S7 (lar1c \1ni'o'Crsif)' 
BUOtA."'NAN, BAJUlAIlA w .( 1974) I.c-aUrcT. Intrnsn..: Engli!>h ~ Il1Mi· 
lute. 8A 1970. MA 1972 Utah SUI" Univt'Dif)' 
BUOIOWSKl, MAOIU (1986) "biting Pro(, NUlrilion and Food ~ 8S 
19<>9School oIDic' nia(PoIand). MSc 1 97~ . PhD 1981 Uo r.'CfSif)'o(Agricullurc 
(PoIaod). 
SUDG£, VDL~ JE.~SI!N (1967) AAIoOC. Pro(, UndicIpc Arrloi lCClure and En,i· 
ronmrnw 1'bnni"l8. 8S 1965 UtahSclle lJoo"t'nity. MI .... 1967 UnlvcT5iryur ltllnoQ. 
BUEHLEIl. VERNO ..... -'I. (1968) I'rof., 8usincss AdIttioi.Kr.I.tion: ASsI. lkaro roo-
~kl:!l loru.. COIit'B<'oIBuW>a6.8S 194 1 Utah SWe Uoomly. MBA 19<1S 
Han-:vd Univcrsity, PhD 1964 ~ WWtington Uoi\'Cf$if)', CPA 195' Stale 0( 
Uoh. 
BUGSEI!, SRUO! GI!RJlY ( 1981 ) Rc5carch """-. Prof .. !'wn Sclcn«. 8A 1973, 8S 
I 975 Unr.'C~ty of MifUlCSl)la., MS 19n Unn'Crsif)' of<:a!;roll1U (Davis ). 1'110 1981 
I'nIns)tvani>. SUIC Unh'Crsity. 
BUU.EN, R£f.O, ]A. ( 1984) l'I1ysldan. Studcm tkalth So:T\'kes. 8A 1<)63 Umh 
Sui" Unlvcrsif)' . .'ol D 1974 Uoo'C1'51ty 0( Umh. 
Bl1lJ.J!1I, PAUL F. ( 19 82) A<sX.. Prof_. 8m1nc:\5 Admin&ral;on 8S 1974. MS 
1976 Univcrsity 0( Ulah. MS 1981 , PhD 1982 Uni,'Crsif)' ul'Wa.sh.lngton. 
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BUNOI, n IO,o,tAS DAVID (19H) A.-.-::. Prot. AniIMl. Dairy and V<:I~rirwy 
~ and FMcrin and WUdlU· .... 8S 1968, MS 1969 8rigtwn "0UI'0fIl Un;"'t:DiIy, 
t'hl) 1971 UIlIh ~~I~ Un;"~1y 
BUNN'ELL DAVID R. (19n) ~ T«~. Cnl'n' b' Spac't: F.fI8i · 
..".,. 
BURKE. LEt: II. ( 19n) ~ 10 I't'nidc:nl I'ur GcJ,'t:mm~m R~Laliom: Secrt"Uty 10 
InsthliliorW Council 8S 19M. MS 1967 UI2h SI:II~ Uni>'t:f!>ily, PhD 1971 Unhon· 
~Iy of MiI'fbn<,L 
BURNHAM. BYRON ROBERT ( 1 97~) St:oIfIln"lopmcnl and EVllu.uion~. 
1st. UniYt"DiIy Eli:I<:IUion;~. Prot., Conkrcnct" and Ifl$itlll~ Dimion. Uk Span 
Lnming Prow:"n!., "'dl"ncI M&l. Prot .. IfNfUCliorW Tcd1noklgy. 8S 1969. loiS 
1971 Ul2h ~I~ Uni'vt"Diry. EdD 1984 Urtivt"Dity ofBriIWl CoIlimbia.. 
BURNIIAM. JULIA ( 1980) I'rodIlCt ,"':tI\aj!t"m~1lI SpttUJIst. 1k"'''lopmcnuJ Ccn· 
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.'o4cAJlTI ltJR, JWA YNIl ( 19(9) kcIun:r. Arunul. !>airy :and \ 'C1CrilW)' Scic...,.". 
lIS 196L. MS 196j Utah Sm c Un;."tsil), 
McCAUSON. E\)WAIlO ( 1985) 1000r. Mu,ic 8A 1982 Utah Slate Un,...,,,,;t}'. MA 
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McCALP IN. JAMF,S PATJUCK (19f1~) ..... "" •. Prof .Geology. IIA 1972 Un i''l'n.ityof 
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19SO RUlgers UnM:rslty 
CItRJSTlANSEN, 1)fJ.RAE ( 196j) AMoc. Prof. EmerilUS of English. 8S 19j7 
llrigtwn Young L.lni\'I::nlry. lB.A 1949. MA 1949 UniYnsity Q( Uuh. I'IlD 1951 
tJnh...:nJty of Man<i1C!ilC1'. EnfgLand. 
o nUSTlA.";SEN. JEltAILl L ( 19<16) Prof. Emeri lUSo( AgrK'ulrunl and Irrig;uion 
~ liS 1927 UW SUle Universlry. MS 1928. CE 19j) lInMrsity of 
CallIomb ( 8ct1<cky), IIonor=y DSc 1976 Utah SUlr Unh...:nity. PI!.. 
0ClAJlK. ClAYTON ( [9 J 7) Prot, F~ll1'lof EIcctric2l Enginccrtng.1lS 1933 
Uuh SUIt U~. EE 1~7. 1'IlD 19S7Scanfon! Unr...:ni1y 
CLEMENT. lLOYD .... ( 19'S-4) A.WIC. Prof. Emc:riN5 Q( Eronomia: f.nw:ri tus 
Agrkultun.l Econo<nht, Unhonsity Extcru.ion.llS 195<1 Uuh Salt Unr.'CfSity. MPA 
1959 I1an-ud Unn.-erslty. 
COLE, LARRY S. ( 19j9) Prof. Emo:ritus of El«trical Enginttring. lIS 1940 Uni· 
''Crsity oIUuh. MS 1915 Utah! Suit Unm:l1iity. DEngr 19SO Stanford Uniwf$ity. 1'E. 
·COROON. WlLLIAM .... (1956) Prof. Emcritus ofCMJ and Envi~ntal Engl · 
occri ng. 1lS 1935. MS 19621Utah Sc.m UnMrsiry. I'E. 
CUlMSEE. CARLTON f . ( 1 9-45) Prof. Emeritus of Amo:rican CMI!>.alion: Emo:ri. 
IUS Dean of HunWlitle~ and Am. 8 S 1932. MA 19j7 Brigham YOU"8 Uni""rs\ty. 
I'll!) 1910 Sule Uni\'l::rsity 0( lu .... a. 
OoA1NES, SPEI" CF.R It, ( I')H) AMoc I'rof Enw:ritUSo( AgIinlllural :and Irrig:>tloo 
F.Jflttin«ring 8S 1942 Utah SUt", Unr.'I!DUY, MS 19SO ~SUt'" Univnsity, I'E. 
' OAUlY,MAX F. (19S7) Prol. EmcritUllolM~, Virn'oroffland:i;EmrntUli All 
19-42I!rigtwnYou"l!UnMnity. MA 19SOSut I)kgoSW",CotIcgc. EdD 1961l11ah 
5t;1IC Uniwnny 
DANIEL. T. W. ( 19·404) Prol EmrniUllofR>n:st Scknc", 8S 19.w. MS 1936. PhD 
19-12 lJni>~tyofCaliforn'" (8c:rt.:dq ) 
DANIELS, PAULR.( 19SJ)IuMlC. Prof. Ernml",ofUn~tyf.J<lc:n:\ion. BS 19-48 
Uuh SUI'" Unr.ftSity, MEd 1964 Colorado St:II'" Unr.nMty. 
DA1lI£Y, I!.UZABml ( 19S4) M50c I'm( fnw:rilU$ of Uniw:rsi'Y Exlension. as 
19J5 Utah Stlt ~ U""",",ty, MEd 1964 CoIorOIdo 51"", Unr.~ty. 
DAVIS, LYNN II . (19SO) Pro( Enw:M tU'> of Eeonotni<:11!S 1949. MS 19B Utah 
Sat'" Unh'l!rsily, \'hI) 1961 Ort-gon SUI'" Unh'rDilY 
DEHART, WlWAM .... ( 19S I) I'rof. Emerit'" of SOd<lIogy. SocioJ Wort.: and 
AnthropOlogy BS 19J7 llrig/l:un Younl!. Unh't:Dity. MA 1941 Un ivn$ityofMilUK."' 
SOIa. PhO 1950 Unl"'Dity of Wlk"Ot\Sin. 
DORST. 1I0WAAD I'.. (19H) Pru( F.mc-riIUS of Zoolog)' AB 1929. MA 1910 
Unh'rrsity of !(anus. 
DRAKE, EU>ON M. ( I 9~ I ) Prof Enw:rilu.~ofSo:conduy EdlX.';ttion 8S 1943 Ulah 
,Su,,: Unh'CDlty. MS 1949. 1'110 1951 10WlI St~I'" Uniw:l"Sity 
ORAPER,Co I. (1941) Prof Enw:ritu)ofAnlmal. Dai'l":andVnrritUtySciC'ncn. 8S 
19J9 Utah SU,'" Unh ........ ty. l'IlI) 19B 1oYo ... St~t'" U""nMty 
ORUJtY. UOYO .... ( 1962) I'rot Enw:riIUllofUnMnity Elt,a"bion: Adjunct Pro{. 
£m.mlU'>ofF3mlly:and Itunun 1",-","CJopmrnI BA 1947 Southnn IdahoCotlqtrof 
Educallon. MA 1948 CoIondoStal'" l.1nh"C~'y. 1'.111) 19S2 Unh-.:nityof w)'Uffitng. 
'OUSN. IRVING S. (I96J) Pro( F.m.:nlU) oICi>-U:and EmironnW:1lI11 Engirw:n 
Ing BS 19-48. MS 19-49 Utah St~tr Unr.'I!noIty . ..... 1> 19S7 SUnford lJni>o::n;;ty. PE. 
EUCJI , JOE ( 1946) Prof. Enw:"IUS ofM>lIw:m:lllo.l1S 1940 lJuh SU,'" Unr."Crr.oty. 
MA 1942 Uni''r ..... tyofC .... hfumla (lkrt.:(ky). 
EU..ER, Jf..SSII: M. ( 1944 )A ..... Pro( f.""'ntUllofUnh'l!t"SnyExlrnsloo. OS 1940. 
MS 1970 Utah St~I'" Unr...,..,.;ty 
ELlSWORnt , S. m :ORGI! ( 1 9~ I) I'rot EmmlUII of II L ... ory and Gc:ognphy. fIS 
191 1 UI:th St~I~ I1ni,"Cl')lly, MA 19i7, l>ttl) 19S1 Unr."I">Iity of C:alifomi~ 
(lkrt.:d,-'Y) 
'EMBRY, BERTIS L ( 1 9~6) Pmf F.mcritu)ufEle<."uical Engit1«ring :andAgrkul · 
turallUl(] Irrigation EnKiI1«Iing. BS 1911 , MS 19-19 LlIah Stat", Uni''t:oity. DF.ngr 
1954 St:ulforoJ UniVl;floity, I'hl) 1966 Uni"'Dlty 01 MLW>tlri. PE. 
'FAIlRI!II. KENNI!11I C. (196~) I'rof. Emcrllll) ofS«Qnd.vy Educalion:and Edl) 
Progr-am. 1IS 1940 Llnr.'t:DityofUtah. MA 1946 Un"'r~ty of C:aLlfomi~ ( lkrt.:dq). 
EoJD 19H UniVl;~tyofUtah. 
FlNCII , KAY It. (195S) AMoc J>ro( Ionw:nllU ofUni\'Crsity Ext",nsion. OS 19;58. 
MS 1967 Utah Sulr Unr.'r~ty. 
'FU!TCJtF.R. JOEL E. ( I96J) Prof Errw:riru.. of cr.;1 :and Em"ironnw:nuL f.ngi. 
"",,,,ring and Utah Wal",r k~h I..abor.uory lIS 19l4. MS 19J7 Utah SUI'" 
Unr..o::rsity 
FOGELBERG, TItElJ4A (1920) Prof Emc:ntll!iofl..:ls1@Uagcs.1IS1929UtahSUlcc 
Unh."rsity. MS 19JJ Unt>'l:tSityofSuuItw:m C:a.lilumia. PhD 19J9 L 1)nr.o::nit"'''''' 
Paris (La Sorhont>o:). 
'FRANC£. EOWAJU) LEROY ( 1940) A:I5oc.. Pro( Emo:riIUli of IndlJ:liUU.l TNt!· 
noIogy:and EdI>C:llIIoo. 1IS 191 1, MS 1960 Utah SUI( Univasity. 
FRANDSEN. AJU)E.~ N. ( 19}7) Pro( t:mo:ritll!iofPs)"dloIogy. OS 1921 , MS 1929 
Unr..o::nityofUlah. I'ItD 19j2 Univasityof MinnooU. 
Fl/J..J....ER, PAUUN£ ( 19S 1 )AMI. Prof Enw:rit\l!ioft\e:l.Lth.I'It):skaI Eduntionand 
R..cn'2lion. BS 19~9. MS 19H Utah Sat'" Unho::nity 
FUNK. C. DE1I:NIS ( 195') Prof. Emcrilll!i .. "1<1 .\MI:'.<. \"Iccc f'Il:5i<knt Enw:rltu:; for 
Uni\-=n;ityExu:mion. 1IS I9SJ Utah St:u",Un;...,rs;ty,MS 19U5, I'ItD 1968 Uni~oily 
of Wbconsin. 
'GAlU>NER, ELDON J. ( 1919) Prof. Enw:ritus of Biology; Emerilus rk:u1 of 
Gndu3l",StudlC$. 11S 19J~ , loiS 19j5 Ut:ol1 SUI( Uni\-.:t"Sity. PhD 1939 Unt"'<:niityol 
C:a.lifomla. 
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G RIFl-1N. ItlCllARD E. ( I96S) J>ro( :and Wal.,r Rnow-ox Spn:Wbt F..nw:rilll!id 
Agricullural :and Irrigal lon F.nginttring. lIS 19S I. MS 1960 Utah SUt'" Unr...".,.;ty 
GRlMSIIAW, PAUL R. ( 19SI) Prof E"",riIU!l of F.cononuci_ lIS 1948, MS 1949 
Utah SUI'" Unh'l!Nty, \'hO 1971 Orqton SUI'" Univct"Sity 
GUNlI.'"EU., Eoml NYMAN ( 19S5) A.Io!lOC J>ro( ErnmtU5 of Hoow: Eronomic5 
and Con!iumn Ed ....... IIon. 1!S 19"3. MS 19S8 Uuh SU'''' Univct"Sity 
GUlII"XUI.. MEJUlJU II. ( 1947 ) A..~ Pro{ F.mcrilll!i ofloolog)' BS 1930. MS 
1949 Utah Sut'" Unr.~ty 
GUYMAN, E. UF, (19J2 ) Prof. F.1Tl(1i1U> ofUnM:rsity Ex'<:nMon. OS 1929 Utah 
SUtt Unh"Crsity, MS 1930 I_-a SUI", U~r,' 
IWLES,CJIARUSW. (1949)M5oc. Prof. F.nw:riIUlioflndusui:llT«hllOlogy fIS 
1918. MS 19S, Ut:ol1 Sm", Unr.~ty. Eill) 1?69 Pt:nm)tv:utia SUI'" Uni~~ty 
JlAM!'lONO, RO BI!RT G. (1956)1uliAJt: Prof. F.mo:ri'lI!iofMathc:nutk:s.1IS 1948-
MS 1952 Utah St~lr Un l~rsity. 
' IIANSEN, BURRI!..U. P. ( 1948) I'rof. F.mcrir,,"-,orCOmmunlcarlon_ IIS 1940111:011 
SUte Unl,."rslty. MS 11>42 I'urd"" Unl'"<"I"Sity. l'h!) 195J Unh-.:rsity of MitulC$)U.. 
HANSEN, DOKOTIIY KlRK ( 19(7) A"". 1'rof F.mcri,U)ofUnh'l:rsityEx' L-mIon. 
BS 1962 . .... S 1969 IJnl''r~tyul Utah . 
HANSEll" . ROGER GAURTIt ( 1961I) l""inj(UW>cd Prof. E"",rinu of Ow=istry 
:and 81och(,m~ryand Nutrition and Food Scic:-nca OS 1914. MS 1946, ..... 1) 1948 
Unr.'C~ty of \\'L'I('On)in 
HARDY. a.m E T. ( 1m) Pro{ Enw:ritus ofGcology. BA I94J. MS 19411. 1'It0 
1949 Ohio SUI'" UnM::~ty 
11AJUU5. LORIS I'.. ( I91S ) I'rol_ F.m<:nlus of Animal, Dairy :and ""'<:rinary 
Sdc:nco. as 1937 Utah SUt'" Uni'~ty. MS 19;58 . ..... D 1940 Unr.'l:"t"Silyoflmnois. 
1lAR.\40N. M. JUDD ( 1951 ) Prof. ErnmlU!l of Political Scienc"'. OS I')-iS Utah 
SUI'" UniYI:f"slty. MS 1910 . ..... 0 19S3 UnM::~ty ofW"i!;ronsin. 
11ASSEU.. ROBERT L ( 1?of7) N<IOC I'rol t:nw:riIU5 o(Unr."ttSity E:nn"lSion. BS 
1942 llrifth:tm YO"I1/I Unr."Ct"Sity, MS 19S7 Utah SUI'" Unho::nity. 
IIATCJt. T£RAA..~CE F... ( 1 9S~ ) A~ lkan F.mcriIUII for Eltlt:mion and tit:kl 
S<Toi<.~ CulIqtr 0( t:d""~~I Ioo. Plllt £nw:ritt~ of So:condary Education. OS 194'. 
MS 1949 Utah St~l'" I lnr.'rt"Suy. F.dO 1954 Unr.'l: ..... ty of Califumi:t (1m Angeles ) 
" lAWS, B. AUS"nN (1957) IToI" Enl<!ritU'> of Hi<.>logy. lIS I94B. MS 1949 Uuh 
St~t'" Unl''l:''''ty.l'hl) 19S5 Low.! So:~t'" UnM:""I)" 
HF.NDliRSON . n.OR I55. ( 19S9) ASIloc. I'rof. Emerilus ofBusitw:M EdlK"alion and 
Admlnistr::ttt""S)"!iI~ms. 1IS 19'4 Uni\"t-,;lIy"fUt:th, MS 19S2 Ut:ohSu, t Un],,,n;ill". 
tuu, KENNml WIU'O RD (1963) Prof. Emeritus of l'1:ant Sclcn<:c OS 1940 
Utah Star", Uni,"Ct"Su)". MS 1'.H7 Unh't:rslty of Albcna. ..... 1) 1951 Uni'''CrMl)" of 
Ncl>_ 
1IlU, I.£ON M. ( 1957) A...... I'rot t:mclitU) of IndUl>lrW T«hnology :and Edoc ... · 
rlon. BS 1952. MS 1966 Ulah SUt'" Unh'l!rsir,' 
IIL\4f.S. UJ..VERT II . ( 19S4) Prof. Enw:riIUli 01 Sr-rond2ry Educ:l11Q(l.. EmclilUS 
Dirft:1or of Summc:r School lIS 19.H UniYcf)i,y 0( Utah, MA 19}7 Uni'''Crsilyof 
Kansu., PhD I'JW Ut'liYcnityo(lJuh. 
IIOlMGR.E.'i , AJlTIlUK II. ( I9-4J ) Prof Emrnr .... of Biology. BA 19j6Unh"n>ity 
01 Utah. MS 1942 Utah Stal'" Unr.'l:"t"Sity 
IIO'WEU., BAllBAAA ANN B. ( 1962) AW. I'rot_ EmniIUS 0( Eknw:nwy Educ:I. 
1100. lIS 1916. MS 1964lJuh St:IIC Unr.~ty 
H USER, nlEIMA (19J I ) Prof. E""'rit .... 01 Unh"'Crsit)· Exlrnsion. OS Ins Uni· 
\"Crsity olUuh, MS 19JI Utah SUr", Unh"""';ty 
IIUNSAKER, KYRUM 8 . ( 1932) Prof. Enw:rituso(Hcalth . ..... ~ EdIK"a,ion:and 
R«ralion. lIS 19JO Utah SUI", UrtlYcDlty, MS 19J2 Unho::n;;tyofOrt.'gon. 
II UNSAKER, UOYD R. (19J6) Prof. Enw:rilusofl):llrySclc:ncr, EmcritusAWlC. 
()Ir«tor 01 t.;nM;rstty ExtctUion. lIS 1935 Ulm SUI'" UnM:o'sir,·. MS 1918. PhD 
1957 UniYcl"5l ,yof MinflC5Ola. 
IIUNSAKER. N •. :VlI..lJ! c. (1941) Prof. Emrritus of M3th",nutiC$. BA 1930 Unl· 
"'I">IltyofUi:th. MA 19J2 Unr.-rnilty ofC:atlfomia. I'h!) 19-48 Rice Unl\'l:t-,;Ity. 
HURST, a.VOI! ( 1940) Inslr IimrritllS of !ndu. .. ri~1 and T«hnlcal F.dlX.';tiJon. 
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,JACKSON, ARntUR 0 ,( 1 9~8) Pro( EmcnlmofEk:mmuryEducation. 1IS 1913 
Coiotad(I CoI~. loiS 19't1l Uuh ScalI:' Un~Iy. Edl) 1970 UrU>-asilyof Arizoru. 
JENSEN, IDA MARI I!. C. ( 1 ~7) A.sK>c. Prof. F.mcriIUS of Marill Ubr2ry :and 
l.nmillflllC!i(llltcc:'l Progr;Im RS 19j8. MS 19S6UtahSUII:' Unl\"cnily. MALS 1960 
Unl¥rMy cI Do:nver 
JENSEN, JAY O . ( l 9'tl) A.wx. Prof. Emrnlus cI~ RS 1940 Utah SUIC 
Un ... ..nily 
J ENSEN, LOUIS A. ( 1 ~6) A!5oc. Prof. E......,rilus of I'bnl ~ RS 19¥) • . \45 
1960 Ulah SUII:' Univn1ily 
'JOHNSON, CARL M. ( 19IH) .woc. Prof. E......,ritUSofFon:$ RQou.rca. RS 1910. 
,'¥IS 1963 Uuh SUle ~f$ily. EdO 191'10 Univn$ity ofNonhnn GoI<:Jndo. 
JOIINSON, RAI.P1I 101 .. Jr. (1968) Dean EmmllJS, College of Science, Prof. 
~meriTIJS, OwmIbtry:and lliochcmlMry. RS 1940 Utah SUIC UnhTnity . .'¥IS 19-44, 
I'hl) 1948 Un ....... rsity of Wi$c(lrUin. 
JOIlNSON, nlETA F, ( 1943) AMoc. Prot. EmmlusofHomc EconomiQ; Emcrl, 
1m Col1MJlTkr Educ Olion Sp«iallsc , U~rsily Extension. lIS 1\1308 Utah SUIC 
University. MA 19B C.olumhia Unh-Tnily. 
JONES, LI!WlSW. ( 1937) I'rof. Emcrilusoflbctc rlology as 1936. loiS 19-'1 Utah 
SUIC Un"Trsi lY. PhI) 1953 Sanford U~rsity 
JONES, "WIlliAM L ( 1946) Pro( EnlCrilus of Ekct ric:aJ ~ring and Sp:Kc 
l)yrwnlci tabotaloriC$. lIS 19'14 Ul1fvcnilyoflllinoi$. MS 1949 Uuh Sutc Unh-"C1' 
sity, DEngr I~ SCanronI Unl\nsiry, I'hl) 1967 I.Jnivcnity of Utah. 
KI'..ARL, LEONARD C. ( 1969) ~ "-'5t. Prol f.mcrirusof Animal. Daltyand 
Vncrinary Scknca.. as 1938..'¥IS 1969 UWI SUtc lIn~ly. 
KEAJI.SLEY, A.\O' It, ( 1940) Prof. Emnilus ofUnhTl!>iry E>:T~ BS 193} Uuh 
SUIC iJnh'cnity, MIl 1947 CoIumbb lInlvcl!>ity 
'KNOWLTON, GEORGE f . (192S) 1'I'al. Emrnrus0l7.oo1ogy. lIS 11123, MS 1 92~ 
Utah Scatc UnivcDily, I'hl) 1931 Ohio SWe iJnh'cnily 
KOTTEIt, Q.£ON M , ( 19S11) A.Moc. I'rof, :and Agricu.IturallnJOrm:.lion Spcriali!ot 
EnlCri,us of lInlvc,..,.1y Elil~ 8S I~, MIl I96S 8rigjum Young lIniv>:l!>iry 
KRU£GER, MAllII! NElSON ( 1969) AW. Pro( En"';l"" ofHomc Economla and 
ConwlTICr Educalion OS 1949 Utah SUle UnM::l!>iry, MS 19S9 Unlvcniry of 
Ari><><u-
KlJU(ARNI , 11 .8 . (1967) Prol. t:m.:rilUS ofEngJIM, IIA 1937. MIl 1939 Bomb>.y 
Unlvcf~hy. India, I'hl) 1962 Unh-",.,.ry cI Utah 
L\.'I4BORN, REUf.L E. (1~6) Mcl'I<:lItch ASst. Prof. EnlCritus of Soli Sck:ncc and 
IllofllnrorolOfJ)' lIS 194 I, MS 19SO, l'hl) 197~ Utah SU~ ( Univc1"5ilY 
lARSEN, PAUL 6. (1948) A.Wx I'rof. EllICrilUS of Nutrition and Food Sckncn 
lIS 19308 Utah Scale Unl'~ly . .'¥IS 1910 Mk higm SUIC Univn5iry 
'lARSON, !DEllA (1967) ASst. I'I"of Emeritus of English. IIA 1966. MA 1967 
Utah SuIC ~I!>ily 
LARSON.,lESSIE { 194 I) I'rof. Emt:rilusofAn. lIS 19HUtahSUI( Unhmry. MfA 
1948 Unlvcnlty ofWw.lngton. 
UMON, 8.ESS11! K. ( 1938) AS5OC. I'rof. EmeriTUS 01 Univcniry Elcln>sion. IlA 
I \I,U , MS 1961 U!ah SuIC Unr...,nlry 
lEWIS, DORonlY 8 , (1953) A.wx Prof F.mcrilusof FuniIy and OIikl Ikvcl· 
opmcfII, Cc:n ifk:alc of Ubr2ry Sdmoco: 193 1 Watem RClICfVI:: Unh'crsiry. 8S IIlS I 
Unh..nity 01 N<."W Mairo. MS IllS' 1""'<1 SUiI:' l1niYcnIly. 
LEWIS. F.VD.YN ItODGES ( 1938) I'rof. EmcriTUSofSodolo8Yand SociaL wOft. 
lIS 1929 UuhSUle UniYcniry. MA 19j9. ACSW 19~~. Ad\'3I>CCdCwriculwn 19S8 
Unh..nily of ~ 
L£WlS, VlJtGlNlA STOLPE ( 1962) A5/IOc, Prof. EnlCrirus of Home Economic5 
and Consumn- Eduolion. lIS 1941 Utah SUle Unlvcnity. MS 1962 0tTg0n Stolt 
UIIM:l'Slry, 
LlNDSA V, IlAROUl G, ( 19S6 ) A..'W.X:. I"rol Emeritus of Univn5iry Exlcnsion. lIS 
19<16 Utah Scalc Unh-"I!>ity, MS 196' Colorado Stalc Unlven.iry. 
UNDSTROM, GAF.LL ( 1 9~7) 1'I"of. F.I1ICrilus of An, BS 1952 UI\h-Tl!>ity of Utah, 
MFA 1963 CaUfomia Co1k8" of ArtS and Cr:lI\.5. 
UNFORO, G£Nt: II . ( 1948) A.sIioc. Prof. Emerifusof8io1OfJ)'. lIS 19H Utah SuIC 
University, MS 1935 Unlvt:l!>iry of Utah. 
LOVF.LESS, AUS11N G, (19S2) Prof EmrnIUS 0I1ndus1ria1 Tcdv>oIo!tr...oo 
Edualioo. 1IS 1947 Utah SUiI:' UniV1::l5iry, MS 11lS2 0I"<'g0n SUIC <:.oIIcgc-. F.d1) 
1962 Unlvcnily oI MbIiouri. 
LOW, ,IFSSOP 8 . ( 1~3) Prof. Emrn,usolWi1<1lik Scimtt. lIS 1937 Uuh $CIte 
l1nM:l!>ily. MS 1939, PhD 19<1 1 low:> SUle lIn;.'CflIiry. 
MARnN, MAUD (1940)AMoc I'rof, f.IIICril""ofUnl\"cniryExlCl\sion. 8S 193 1 
Unlvcnlry of Utah. 
McAU.\STEJt, 01!V£R£ It, (19SO) Prof. Emcrirusof PLant Sdmoco:. lIS 1939, MS 
1948 Utah SUIC Un;'..nity, I'hl) 19SO I~<I Stale l1niYcnIry 
Mc RllIO!!, QAU1)£ OuVAL (1947) 1'I'al. Emeritus oIBusinocM Admini.l.tnlOun. 
lIS 19H, MS 1940 Utah SuIC U~l'Slry 
McCLEl.1AN, UNCOLN II . (19S6) ~. Prof. Emeritus of Ilra1th, PhysO\:"J 
Educ:atlon and Rccreatlon. liS 1937 Utah Sca lc Unl\-'(l'Slly, MS 19<12. Eul> 1963 
Un"''CflIiry of Orqpl. 
M£RJQ.J!Y, MARGARET 8 , ( 1947) Prof. EnlCrilusofNulriTion and Food Sc:icTloc<:" 
and Univ>:r.!ily EXlcnsLon. lIS 19~ I Brig/lam Y(HJng Unh-T"'ily. OS 19~1 . MS 19S1 
Utah Surc Unk-Tr:<hy. Phi) 1960 Tcus Womcn'5 Unk-Tn;ry. 
MERRILl., SAMUEL W. ( I 9S6) A.Wx. I'rof. ErrICritusof Indt$.riaJ T«IInoLogy lIS 
194 2, MS 1966 Utah SUte Un"Tnliry 
MJOlAELSl!N, LEON C. ( 1949) Prof. EnlCrilusofUnivcnilyEli' enOOn. HS 1937 
Utah Sme Unl'Tnlty. MS 1939 Monlalla Slat c Univcnily. EdD 1967 Corn"'. 
U"",",. 
MINER, MERnO'Jt L ( 194j) ProI En"';tusofVncrinary Sdrocc. lIS 19} 7 L'lah 
SUIC Univc""'ly, I)VM 194 1 101\<1 SUle UnM::niry 
MOORE. ItA ¥MONO It ( 1946) ProI. Ememusof I'ofauy and Outdoor Ilccrn· 
~ ion. lIS 1936 ~+O'Vlia SUle Unh'CflIily. MF 1946 Yak Un h-Tniry. PhD 1964 
UnivcTsiry of WiWlinglon. 
MORGAN, f1.OYD T. (193-4) I'rof. f.mcrilll'JofThnIl"(" ArU. lIS 1934 Utah Scatc 
UnM::niry. MA 1939 SuIC ~ry 01 101\<1. 
MO RTENSEN, J . LYNN (19SO) ProI. ErnmtusofEnglish. lIS 1949, MS I II~Utah 
SUIC Univcnily 
MO RTlMJ:!.R, WlU.lAM I!. (1943 ) Prof EnlCril"'~ ol lnd"",tiaJ and T«hnk::d 
Edu.:a llun. lIS 1928 llrigham Vuung Un;'"rsiry. MS 19<12 Oregon Slall:' CoLIC!!", 
Edl) 19S6 UnM:nlty of MiMouri. 
MUllIlAV, EVAN H. ( 1\134 ) Prof. EmcrltusolEconomics. 1IS 1927, MS 19,WUtah 
Statc Uni'TOOily 
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Utah State Unlv(!rsity 
Logan, Utah 84322 
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The hb1:oric manual beD in Old Main tower is rung at graduation and other specW occasions, altho ugh a computerized bell 
S'!ystem, the Frances Winton Otamp cariUoo, was inscaUed in 1978. 
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